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SCHOENHERR—COBB VACATIONISTS

J jnc wedding took
i.v evening at in--

A very preit;

place on Satur
home of Mr, and Mr-. W'iiliam Evans
Cobb of lo Lloyd street, when their
only daughter, Miriam GoodsDeed, be-

ame the bride of Mr. Frederick Aug-
ust Schoenherr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl J. K. Schoenherr of Dunster
load, Jamaica Plain. The wedding
march from Lohengrin was played by
Irs. William S. McLean, aunt of the

liride. The double i ing ceremony was
used, the < fficiating clergyman being
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, I >. I >. . pastor

!' the First Congregational Church.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a gown of
white satin and a tulle veil held in

place with orange blossoms. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses

and lilies of the valley. Her matron
of honor, Mrs. Rodger M. Tolman
(Frances Barnes), of Rochester, N. li.

was gowned in peach-colored taffeta

with silver lace and carried butterfly

roses and larkspur The bridesmaid,
Miss Harriet M. Murdock of Milton,

vore nile green georgette trimmed
with sequins. Her bouquet was of Bri-

arcliff roses.

Mr. Schoenherr had as Ins best man
Ins brothei-, Mr. Louis C. Schoenherr.
The usher was Mr, Harold Mock of

Jamaica Plain.

Palms and gladioli formed a very
effective background for the newly
married couple when they received the

good wishes of tile many friends who
were present. The doeorations in

the dining room consisted of pink
pises and snapdragons.

After a motor trip through the Ad-
uendacks, Mr, and Mrs. Schoenherr
will make their home on Avalon mad,
Milton.
The bride is a graduate of Winches-

ter High School and Framingham
Normal School For the past three

years she has been a teacher of Do-

mestic Science in Milton. The groom
is a graduate of Lowell Institute and
teaches Manual Training and Me-
chanical Drawing in Milton High
School.

Mct.OW AN—REGAN

Mi.-s Katharine L. Regan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Kenan of

83 North Union street, Arlington, and
Thomas P. McGowan, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McGowan of 1!' Canal

street, were united m marriage <>n

last Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock

in St. Agnes Church, Arlington, by

the Rev, Mathew J. Flaherty.

The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin Her veil of tulle was
ci n fined with a con.net and caught up
with orange blossoms and she carried

it shower bouquet of bride's roses and
lilies of the v alley,

Accompanying her as maid of honor
was her sister. Miss Helen F. Regan
of Arlington, while little Miss Kath-
erine M. Mills of Arlington was flow-

er girl. Miss Regan's gown was of

pink crepe trimmed with satin and she

were a large pink picture hat of lace

witli a ciown of velvet, Her bouquel
was of butterflj roses. The little flow-

er girl wore a flock of ecru net over

blue silk with a silver wreath and car-

ried a tiny basket of flowers.

Mr. McGowan ha I for Ins best man
John Gilgun of Woburn, and the ush-

ers were Fdward C. Regan of Arling-

ton, brothei of the bride, and .lames

R. Sheehan of Wellesley.
following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parent-- which was, decorated for the

occasion with roses and carnations.

In tin receiving line with the young
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Regan and*

M r. and M i - Met low an.

Upon their return from a motor
trip to Canada Mr, and Mrs, McGowan
will make their home ill Hartford.
Conn., where the groom is associated

with a business house as salesman.
The bride is a graduate of the Ar-

lington llie.h School and has been em-

a Dorothy
Mi. and Mrs L
land avenue, -;t

ployed as secretai v

F, S. Mosely & Co.
a graduate of the
School and is well

with
Mr,
Wi

the firm of

McGowan is

hester High
known here

MALDEN CITY HERE TOMORROW

St. Mary's has booked another real

attraction for tomorrow afternoon
when it will have as its opponents oil

Manchester Field the strong Maiden
City Club which has been rolling up

an impressive string of victories in

the independent semi-pro rank-.

Manager Ralph Wheeler writes

that he has lost but one name thus

far this season and •will put his very

best lineup on the diamond Saturday

it! an effort to even up the reverse

handed his club last season by the lo-

cals.

Numbered among the --tars he will

bring to Winchester are Angie Pi

Molt, all scholastic catcher and can

tain of Kv< rett High; Joe Mirley, B.

C High pitcher; Wilfred White, ex

Somerville Twi hurlerj McCusker of

St. Anselms; Brewer, former Wake-
held High star; Forgione, ex-Cornet

player; MeCuish, Knowles and "Bud"
Kdgerly, the latter all-scholastic out-

fielder of Medford High, With this

array of talent to which will be added

several others of equal ability, but

less known hereabouts the Maiden
Club will hi* a hard tmt for St.

Mary's to crack, (lame will start at

3:15* and Frank Melly has announced
that "Crib" Conlon, brother of the

famous "Jocko" and one of the best

ball players ever produced by Wo-
burn High, will handle the umpire's

indicator.

Lamed, daughter of
S. Lamed of High-

Is from New York
I Saturday for a vacation in Germany
i
and France,

| Ml. and Mrs. A. O. Weld will spend
|
the next two weeks at "The Satuit,"

| North Scituate.

! Ml. and Mrs. E L. Mudge of Ba-
con street, will Spend the summer at

i
lb 111 i Centre Me

I Re-, and Mrs. Fletcher D. Parker
I and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway are at

West Hampstrad, V II for the sum-
me"
Mr and Mrs. R H. Boutwell have

closed their house on Cabot street
and will spend the summer at Clifton,

Ml. James Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Car! F. Wi 'ids w'll smend the
month of July in South America.

Mi and Mrs Alfred H. Hildreth of

Highland avr-nud, art at Belgrade
Ijikcs, Me., for the month of .Julv.

Mr and Mrs p. \i [ves and fam-
ilv, ' f Highland avenue and Mr.-. J.

II Dwinell of Main street, have
owned their summer home at Annis-
quam.

Mi and Mrs. Bowen Tufts, of
Stratford road, are summering at Al-

b rton.

M • and Mi- (•'.
I, Rennei : and

family of the Parkway, are at their
summer home in Ossipee, N'. II

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Berry, of Strat-
forr| read, are summering at Ipswich.

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Ban
, of Cres-

cent road, have joined the summer
colony at Clifton

Mr. and Mrs. x. I. dishinan, of
Sheffield road, are at Rye Beach, N.
H for the summer mont

h

s .

Mrs. Florence R. Scales will spend
the summer at "The Abbott," Old Or-
chard, Mi

Mrs Grace I. Thomson left this
week for Short Hills, NT. J„ to spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs George W. Apsev. of

Symmes road, are at Sunapee, X. II.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann will

j

spend 'he summer at Mossbar Cot-
' tage, Pleasant Point. Knox City. Mi*.

I
Mts. Frank K. Barnard, of Fletcher

i street, is summering at Melvin Vil-

;

lage, X. H
VI r and Mrs. W. D. F.aton and fam-

ily, of Foxcroft road, left this week
. for their summer heme at River-
I
moor.

|

Mr, and Mrs R. W \rmstrong, of

I Wedgemere avenue, will snend the
summer months at Friendship, Mi-

Mr and Mrs. (i. A. Felber, of Ba-
con Street, an registered at the Hotel
Hamilton. Chebeague, Me., for the
summer months.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 11. Blaisdell and
family of Fenwick road have joined
the lummer colony at Chatham.

Mrs F F Hollins of Symmes road
will spend the summer at Colebrook,
X II.

Mr, and Mrs, Francis R. Mullin have
(dosed their house on Mam street and
will spend the summer at Harrison,
Me.

All. and Mr-. Sewull K. Newman of
Cliff street are at Fnlmouth,

Mrs. George Cole will spend the

summer at Hillsboro Village, \. H.
Mr. and Mr-. Stanley G. II. Fitch

are among the Winchester colony
summering at Rivermoor.

Mr. ami Mr-. Jesse S Wilson of

Lakeview road are it Thayer Cottage,
; X II. for the summer.

Mr. and Mr- M II Lombard have
opined their summer home at Hyan-
nisport

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Conant, .1-
.
of

Bacon street ate :.t Harwichport.
Among the Winchester people sum-

mering at Marblehead are Mr. and
Mr-. Arthur W. I lean of Lewis road,

;

and Mr and Mrs. Caldwell of Cabot
t reel .

Mi and Mrs. J. W Watters and
I family of Wildwood street hav-'openel
their summer cottage at i'crnwood,
Gloucester.

Mr and Mr W I,. Parsons and
! daughter, Miss Dorothy, are at Win
kersheek Beach. West Gloucester for
the summer.

Miss Virginia M Merrill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill of

Rangeley, left this week for Tall Pine-
Camp. Bennington, X. H.

Mis. c, W. Tarbell of Prosnecl
strctt will spend the summer at Lake
Tarleton Club, Pike. N. H.

M, and Mr.-. H. W Kelley am!
family of Willow street are summer-
ing at South Duxbury.
Among the Winchester people sum-

|

mering at Megansett this season arc
Mi and Mrs, C. W. Xash <»f Lawson
road. Miss Dorothy Nash of Wild-
wood street, Mr. and Mis. T. II. Dum-
per, of Brookline, formerly of this
town, and Mr and Mrs. Burton W.
Carey of F'enw ick road.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

DAY—BLAKE

At a nuptial high mass celebrated
Wednesday morning m St. Charles
Church, Woburn, Miss Alice Blake of

Woburn became the bride of Walter
I.. Da) of this town, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Da> of Ridgefield
road. Rev. Fr. John P. Gorham, pas-
tor performed the cerernonj and
there was special music by Miss Mil-
dred Ruth heard, n of Lynn and Wil-
liam F. Kelley of the Cathedral
Choir, Boston, who rendered the "(J

Salutaris, ' "Ave Maria" and "Ti
Prego O' Mara Mai. ' The Wedding
March from Lohengrin and Men-
delssohn's Wedding March were
played by the church organist, Miss
fcJsther 1 1. Duffy.

Miss Blake wore a wedding gown
of white rat in and lace, her veil of

tulle being caught up with orange
blossom-. Her shower bouquet was
of white roses and sweet peas. Ac-
companying Ik i a- maul of honor

was .Wis- Margaret Doherty of Wo-
burn who wore a gown of peach geor-

gette with picture hat to match and
earned pink butterfly roses. The
bridesmaids, Mis.- Dorothy Day of

Winchester and Miss Edna Rooney,
Mis- Statia Nolan and Miss Martha
Kerwin of Woburn, were gowned in

georgette in shades of pink, orchid,

nile green and yellow, their bouquets
of sweet peas and roses harmonizing
with the colors of the frock.-. Little

Jeanne McGonigle of Unburn was a

charming flower girl in a princess

style frock of old rose crepe do chine

and carrying a basket of rose petals.

The ring bearer who was dressed in

whue was Arthur Cavanaugh of Wo-
burn.

Mr. Blake had for his best man his

brother, Arthur Day of Winchester,

and the ushers ware Michael Barry

and William Cavanaugh of Wilming-
ton. William Grannan of Arlington

and Ronald Day of Winchester.

The bride's gift to her maid of hon-
I

or was an attractive, rhinestone bag,
!

the bridesmaids receiving sterling

silver vanity cases. The groom's
j

gifts to his ushers were gold cuff
j

'inks.

A reception was held following the

ceremony at the home of the bride's •

uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C Blake, a - 027 Main street, Woburn.

Roses, peonies, palms and fern- made
most attractive decorations, a wed-

ding breakfast was served by a ca-

terer and a musical program enjoyed.

Upon theil return fr. m a motor

trip to Canada Mr. and Mr-. Day

w ill make their home a; -J-' Burbank

road, Medford.

K ENT—SOUTTER

EMBLEM < LI B Vr F MR?

ml break-
and Mrs.

From there

honeymoon
'pon their return

.me at 1 11 Fuller

Miss Evelyn Toppan id' Lakeview
road sail- Saturday from New York,
on the ss Rotterdam. She will spend
the month- of July ami August tour-

ing in Europe
Miss Doris Redding ami Miss Ethel

Drinkwater leave this week for a trip

to Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
New Yolk.
Shampoo and wave ?1 at Patricia

Beauty Shoppe, "2 Main street. Tel.

Win. IC45-W.

IS VBEL THORN

E

Mrs. Isabel Thorne, for many years
a resident of Winchester, died Tues-
day morning at the bono, on Myrtle
street of her daughter, Mrs. Michael
Queenin, after several months of fail-

ing health. I

Mrs. Thorne. who was widely known !

and universally respected, was T'J

years of aire and WOS born in Ireland,
coming to this country when a young
woman. She had been long a mem-
ber of the Married Ladies' Sodality of
St. Mary's Church.

The deceased was a widow and is

survived by six children: Mr-. Emil
Beauchamp, Mrs. Owen Queenin, both

Mis Michael Queenin,
a- Fallon. Mrs. Fred H
Albert E. Thome, all of

Oim brother, James
Winchester, also survives

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

h a vi ?n

One of the attractive June wed-
dings was that of Miss Dorothy Al-

berta Soutter of Brookline ami Rich-

aid Kent of Brookline and Exeter, N,

II. at the Harvard Church at 11

o'clock on Wednesday, the lath The
wedding was a quiet one, only the

immediate members of both families

ami a very few frien Is being present.

The pastor of the church, Dr. Ashley
Day l.eavit:. was the officiating

clergyman.
The bride, formerly a resident of

Winchester, was given in marriage
by her father. John C. Soutter. The
matron of honor was Mrs. Kenneth
M. I ane of Ridgewood, N. J„ a sis-

ter of the bride.

Hervey Kent, brother of the bride-

groom, who was to have been best

man wa- unable to he present and

the bride'-; brother. John Laureston
Soutter tilled his plan-.

Tin' dignified little ring bearer,

Ralph H. Hatch. Jr.. and the win-

some little flower mil. Nancy H
Soutter. nephew and nice,, of the

bride, tilled their respective roles in

a chai mini;' manner.
The bride h.oked particularly beau-

tiful in a white satin gown trimmed
with rose point lace which was worn
by her mother when she was mar-

ried.

Follow ing the reception

fa-t held at the home. Ml

Kent left for New York,

they sailed for a month'
to Porto Rico. I

they will be at b

street, Brookline.
Mrs Kent is the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Soutter.

She is a graduate of Miss Wheelock's

Private School and has been a teach-

er in the Milton Preparatory School.

Mr. Kent is the son of Mrs. Ade-

laide Clark Kent of Exeter, N. H. He

graduated from Holbrook Academy,
New York and attended the St. me

Schi ol of Boston. Hi- i- one of the

directors of the Exeter Manufactur-

ing Company and has been connected

with the Merchant-' National Bank
of Boston.

The part.' at the home of our
Treasurer. Mis. Caroline L. Coak-
ley, at 2 Russell road, Thursday
»;'ght_ was in line with other joyous
occasions and the amount of the
contributii ns extracted proves that
these "frequent repetitions" appeal
to the sporting element of the Club.
Our Vice-President. Mrs. Annie M.

Hanion, irave a most encouraging
report of the Food Sale, sponsored
by her in the W. W. McLean paper
store iast week. Members were very
generous in their donations (if pies,
cakes, etc., and everything was all
sold out at I) p m. The Club extends
its grateful appreciation to Mr. Mc-
Lean for the u.-e of his store for this
sale.

Announcement is made of a chance
in the date of the nest home-social.
It will he given by Mrs. Elizabeth
T. Hires at her home, Broadway,
Stoneham, on Wednesday evening,
July ti. Those who wish to arrange
for transportation should consult
with Vice President A. M. Hanion.
All are cordially invited.

The next rehearsal of the drill

team i- scheduled for Wednesday
evening, July 13, in Lyceum Hall at

7:4-"i i 'clock. Prompt attendance is

required by the instructor, Mr. Mar-
tin McDonuugh, who is giving his

time freely to this project. With the
flags and other regalia ordered, the
team will make quite a colorful ad-
dition to the floor-work of the or-

ganization. Later on. Winchester
may be proud of its ability to enter
the lists against other Emblem Clubs
of the National Order.

Plan- for the beach outing: at Sa-
lem Willows, July 27 are now in

progress, Special efforts are being-

made to make this year's program
attractive with games and entertain-
ment' as representatives of other
Emblem Clubs have signified a de-

sire to he present.
Escorted by N. M. Nichols and G.

11. Lochman. officers of the local

Li dee. B. P, 0, E„ President Emily
A. Scholl, Vice President Annie M.
Hanion. and Past -President Anna W.
Lochimm attended installation exer-

cises of the Emblem Club at Water-
town on the evening of June 2'-',. The
ritual was exemplified by the Su-
preme Emblem Club of Providence,
and the ceremony was of unusual in-

terest to the delegates from other

Clubs insofar as this it is the initia-

tory movement for a National or-

ganization,
The sympathy of the Club is ex-

tended at this time to our President;
Mrs. E. M. Scholl. Chaplain K. E.

Fallon and Sister Isabel A. Queenin
^n their recent bereavement.

ENTERTAINED VT "GREAT-
HALL"

"Greathall" the home of Mr. .lore

A. and Mi-s Elizabeth S. Downs on
Myopia Hill, and also the grounds
and cluhhou.-e of the Winchester
Country Club, were the scene last

Monday of a very enjoyable outing
given to the entire organization of
the banking house of Hayden. Stone
d) Comany, of whom .\h. Jere A.
Downs of this town is the senior
Boston partner.
Over 25q guest- from Boston, New

York. Springfield and Portland of-
fices were present. The day was de-
voted to sport activities, golf, tennis,
quoiis and clock golf for attractive
prizes serving to keep the interest at
a high pilch. In the early evening
a buffet supper was served m the
"Barngalow" of the Country Club,
following which Mr. Downs presented
the prize- to the winners of the
various sport events, and also made a
speech of welcome to his organiza-
tion.

A program of dancing, with music
by "Jimniie Gallagher's orchestra"
followed until late in the evening-
interspersed with various "stunts"
and special features. Mr. Edgar A.
Doubleday of the New York Office
sang- a 2*5 verse "parody" featuring
the personalities of many of the
prominent members of the organiza-
tion that was very entertaining, and
in addition—a generous sprinkling
of very tine talent made the evening
most enjoyable.

BUILDING PERMITS

W >urn

Mrs. Thorn
' Scholl and
i Winchester.
Crimes of

! her.

|
Funeral services were held from the

I late residence on Thursday morning
I with a solemn high mass in St. Mary's
i
Church at !' o'clock. Four sons-in-

law served as bearer-, including Emil
I Beauchamp, Owen Queenin, Michael
i Queenin and Fred H. Scholl with two
i
grandsons, Arthur Beauchamp and
Emil Beauchamp, Jr. Interment was

j
in Calvary Cemetery.

Marriage intention

filed as follows;

Men- '! E. Hodgedon. 261 Washing-
ton street and Constance Aver
Knight of ST Playstead road. West
Medford.
Thomas McDonald of 27 Loring

avenue and Mary Fitzpatrick of 158

Summer street, Arlington.

Stargio Vangel of -4!' Chamber
street. Boston, and Elizabeth Piluso

of 834 Main street.

Edwin Wilfred I.aw-..n of 37

Brookside avenue and Fdwina Mil-

lion Bean of South road. Bedford.
Arthur James Humphrey of 232

Cambridge street. Woburn and Mary
Theresa McKinnon of T Pond strict.

W inchester.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

I List of Contagious Disease- re-

ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday. June 30 as

. follow-:
Cases

Whooping Cough -. 2

|
Chicken Pox 2

' Maurice Dinneen, Agent

INDEPENDENCE l»A> PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED

Winchester to Have !>afe and Sane
( elebration

Winchester's program tor Indepen-
dence Day as announced last evening
foih ws rather closely those of others
htdd in town since the war.
As usual the day will be ushered

in with the ringing of the Town bells
at 7 in the morning, repeated at 12

noon and at 6 in the afternoon.
The big feature of the morning will

be the Children's Party in the Town
Hail, c 'mmencing sharply at 10:30,
This never fads to attract large
crowds of young folks and those in

charge of arrangements have taken
pains to provide a bang-up enter-
tainment program with those special
feature- which the kiddies particular-
l> enjoy. Included will be F'o\ and
F' x— Punch and Judy artist.-: Min-
strel Morris—Comic Novelty and
Wally Dare— Acrobatics and Stunts.
Miss I uc> Wilcox, who gave so much
pleasure a year ago. will again [ire-

side at the piano.
Following the entertainment each

child will be presented with a ticket
which may he exchanged for an ice

cream ern e at Randall's.
The afternoon program will in-

clude a Band Concert, played at :'.

o'clock from the Band Stand on Man-
chester Field by Stiles Military Band
of Boston and a ball game in which
the St. Mary's I! B C. of Winches-
ter will meet the Arlington Town
Team on the same playground.
Stile's Band is better known locally

as the Winchester Post, A. L. Maud
which played such satisfactory pro-

j

grams on Memorial Day.
In the evening there will be a sec-

ond concert on Manchester Fiidd |

from 7:30 until 9:30 at which time
the display of fireworks will com-
mence.
The programs . f the afternoon and

j

evening band concerts follow:
VKTKRNOON

March Columbia's Call Wyman
Overture Light C'avalrj Supiw
Popular Selection* .

Wnit/ I lew it of ltj.lv Stephen*
Populni Selection*
Operatic Selection Faurt flounod
March Drcadnaught . Dalbey

Intermix on
Mar.-h Cruiser Harvard Strabe
Selections from Martha Hoton
Popular Selection!
Beauties >.f Brin Bennett
Overture t" Zampa Ileiold

COMING EVENTS

Jal> Ta.—Ja> r'iewe- Minion, Brir.i
y.'ur flew, rs for distribution in Boston to the
Winchester K R Station in time for the
S :i'»i train

July 5, Tuesday Reirular meeting of Win-
Chester Lodge ••; Elks Ljrceum Hall at 1:45
• ' m
IV t Friday

id supper.
I huri-h

afternoon
Wi 'man's

and evening
League, r'ir>.t

INDEPENDENCE P \>
PROGR KM

7 A. M.— Ringing of Town
Bells.

10:30 \. M. Children's Fn-
tertainment in Town Hall.

12 M. — Uingmg of Town
Bells.

i P. M.—Band Concert, Snle-
Militar\ Band, at Manchester
Field.

.i:l"> P. M —Baseball on Man-
che-t«r Field, St. Mary's i>
\rlinglon Town Team.
o P. M.—Ringing of Town

Bells.

7:.'i0 P. M. —Band Concert,
Slife- Milrtar) Band, Man-
chester Field.

i»:.'i<> P. M. Displa) of Fire-
work- on Manchester Field.

NF,\\S> PARAGRAPHS

m of Mr.
1 .ag range
Low Pine

KVENINC
March Tenth Regiment
Overture Ka-mont
Popular Selections
Selection Woodland
Popular Selections
Overture Unfile Rose
March Selected

Intermission
March First Section
Country Fair
Popular Selections
American Patrol
Overture A Ida ...
March National Kmhleni
star Spangled Banner

Hall
Beethoven

l.a nder

I. aval!..

. . . Bagley
Fllllpul

Meecham
M.i 'aughe)

Battle)

REAL ESTATE >F\VS

William Deharnats, Boston; new
dwelling, l.o! 77 Woodside road.

Henry C Lindgren, Medford; new
dwelling. Lot s Madison avenue
West.

Alice I;. Bartlett, Winchester; pri-

vate garage at HI Mason street.

Peitie Graziano, Winchester; roof
over present piazza, N Olive street.

Grace S. Nichols Chelsea; new
dwelling on Lot C Fells road.

Andrew T. Munnewell, Winchester;
private garage at -t Raven>«croft road.

Harrison F. Lyman, Winchester:
add and alter present dwelling at IS

Lawson road.
Gail Elliott Arlington; new dwell-

ing on Lots Ifil and t
1

l 162 Ledyard
road.

Fairmontit Associates, Winchester;
private garage on Lots 39-40 Oneida
circle.

.lame- Chefalo, Winchester: new
piazza mi present dwelling at 1 P'.

Swanton street.

MARR1 VGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs Paul Augustine Kin-

krl of Harrisbursr, ra., have an-

nounced the marriage of their (laugh-

ter. Lydia, to Mr. Donald McGregor
EIdredge of this town on Saturday.
June 25, at Harrisburg. Mr. Eldredgre

is a graduate of the Winchester High
School and of Boston University. He
is the -on of Mrs. Carrie L. Eldredfre

of Webster street and the late West
D. El. It-edge. The younjr couple are
to make then home in Wollaston
where they will receive their friends

after Sept. 1".

The office of Vernon V»'. Jones re-

ports the following -ales and leases:

Sold for Hugh .1. Bernard, single

brick veneer house and tw i-car ga-
rage at 12 Grove street, to Stella B.

Loot of Brookline.
Sold for Gladys K. Jouett, one fam-

ily dwelling and garage at 15 Sheffield

nail to D. Karl Osgood of Wiuthiop.
Sold for Annie C. Brooks, single

dwelling- and 5350 Miuare feet of land

at 33 Lloyd street, to Elizabeth D.

Murray and Margaret K. Merritt of

Winchester.
Sold for Mary Adams, six-room

bungalow with garage and 8420
square feet of land at 171 Forest

street, to Harvey 11 Deck of Chelsea.

Sold for Andrew Krickson. new
dwelling at 7f. Allen road, to II. War-
ren Arnold of Wisconsin.

Sold for Bessie F. Clout man. 7-

room brick veneer house with two-car
garage and 10,280 -ouare feet of land,

located at 53 Salisbury street, t" Mary
P.. Child- of Medford.'

Sold for Ida F. Watt. -is, three lots

of land containing about 37,0(5ti square
feet, t.. Carl W Johansson of Boston.

I.ea-e.l for John D. Robinson, apart-

ment at o7 Brookside avenue, to Carl

Lawson of Lexington,
Leased for George A. Salt marsh,

apartment at 8 Park road, to Eugene
Peppard of Manchester, N. II.

[ceased for Marguerite A. Blank,

north side of duplex house at 310
Washington street, to William M. Ti-

tus of Medford.
Leased for Frederick W. Aseltine.

one-half of duplex house at 15 Nor-

wood street, t" Dr. Edward R, Mur-
phy "f Winchester.

Leased for Daniel C, Linscott, sin-

gle dwelling at is Glen road t.. Paul

Schmid of New York.
Leased for Marguerite A. Blank,

south side of duplex house at 310

Washington street, to Charles K. Bui

lens of Medford.

ST. MARY'S TO PI \Y TWO <>\

HOLIDAY

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for home and home base I all

games on the holiday between the
St. Mary'- B. Bi C. of Winchester
and the Arlington Town Team. Win-
chestei will play at iSpy Port! in the

morning at 10:15 and in the after-

noon at 3:15 the battle will be staged
on Manchester Field.

The Arlington Town Team is the

same club which is playing in tin-

Mystic Valley Twilight League un-

der i he name of the Middlesex
Sportsman's Association, though it

will very probably be materially
strengthened for the Fourth.
With the natural rivalry which has

always existed between this town and
Arlington a keenly contested game
is sure to result and a big crowd is

expected both nn rning and after-
noon.

Daniel Fletcher Barnard of thi-

town was an usher at the Wason-Hall
wedding- whs. h took place Wednesday
evening in Christ Episcopal Church.
Plymouth.

Charles Butler, young .-.

and Mrs Joseph Butler of
street left on Friday for
Point Camp, Weirs. \ ||

Miss (irotchen Stone of Edgebill
road will spend the summer at Mal-
ta's ( amp. Cascn Bay, Me

!>'. and Mrs. Harold Gale and Mis-
Medora Gale left this Week for
Squam lake. N II

Miss Dorothy Hayden of Chelsea
is the guest of Mr-. Arthui P. In
ing of Everett avenue this week
Fireman Everett Kimball returned

to duty at the Central File Station
Wednesday of tin- week. Fireman
Edward Fitzgerald began upon his
two week'-, leave the same time.

Roger Sherman of this town, sun
.f Mr, and Mr-. Roland A. Sherman
of Everett avenue and veteran in-

fielder of the Norwich baseball team,
received bis letter in the awards
made bv the Northtiebi Collece.

Mr, and Mr-. .1. F. Hodge of Edge-
hill road will spend the summer at

Bavview Park. Marblehead.
Mr. and Mrs. ,|. c. Haartz of

Wedgemere HVellUe have opened
their summer home at Campton,
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Granl of Wild
wood street are at W'olfboro, N. IF.

for the summer
Miss A. c. Now ell of church street

is summering at Francestnwn. N 11.

Dr. and Mrs. C N P. Mead are at

their Slimmer home. •The Bungalow"
at Ashland, N II

Mr. and Mr-. F. W. Jones of Cres-

cent road have joined the vacation-
ists at Monmouth, Me.

Mr. and Mr-. P. S. Newton am!
family are at Fal Uth Heights
Mr and Mrs. Edmund L. Dunn

ami family of Maxwell road are at

their summer home at Weymouth
Beach.

Mi. and Mrs. F. F. Cameron of
Church street leave next week for
their summer home at Riddeford, Me.

Mr. and Mr- C. F. Woods of
Church street will spend the sum
mer at Marblehead where they will

he guest- at the Sea Cull Hotel.

The local police received a coni-

plaillt from the Melrose car hart:

last evening stating that boys had
been placing large tire crackers on
the tracks of the Eastern Massachu-
setts Street Railroad at Washington
and Cross streets. Officer John Ho
gan was sent to straighten things
ollt .

Last evening Andrew Dinneen of
I". Swanton street was brought to

Police Headquarters by .lame- II.

Fitzg'erald of Winchester place he
having been found in a dazed condi-

tion upon the Shore road near the

square. Dinneen claimed that he had
been struck by an automobile and
had several abrasions about the head.

IF- wa- treated by Dr. Milton J.

Quinn and sent to his home,
Arrangement- are being made to

usher in the Fourth with the burning
of a huge bonfire on the town dump.
For several day.- the youngsters have
been busy gathering material and a

number of men under the direction of

"Gene" Sullivan are assisting the

boys ill the election of the pile.

Present indications point to a real

lire.

About 4:30 yesterday afternoon

John McGlinchey of Railroad avenue
Was taken ill in the center at the

junction of Mt Vernon street ami
Converse place. He way taken by
Officer .lames Farrell to the police

station irjtd treated by Dr. Milton J.

Quinn.
Mi John 11. Power.- of this town

was one of the guests at the recep-

t n and dinner tendered Madame
Wu Lien-Teh, famous Chinese author
ami wife of the Chinese doctor who
suppressed the Manchurian nlairue,

at the Hotel Statler Wednesday
evening

.

Mrs. Katherine McMannus of
Binghampton, N. Y , ha- been visit-

ing at the home on Clark street of
her brother-in-law| David Meskell,
she having come on for the wedding;
last Saturday of her nephew. Barth-
olomew, to Nlis- Margaret Gertrude
Mullin of Waketield.
The regular weekly lun rheon of

the Rotary Club of Winchester was
held at the Calumet Club yesterday
ni on. There was a larg-e attendance
of visitor- from Reading'. Stoneham.
Wakefield and Woburn. the meeting
i.eing the largest in point of atten-
dance htdd thus far. Vice-President
Haiti- S. Richardson was the speak-
er, giving some reminiscences of his
fishing experiences.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated Resources

S3,330,000

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY NE\*S\ PARAGR VPHS Roffi r Billiru town wus OIK*

>ratc*d under the laws

f .r u.e benefit

Commoo-
di positort.

\ln\n DEPOSITED

on or before the third W ednosdaj of each month, will draw interest from thai (lay.

^ ( have money t<> loan on tir-t mortgage.".

This bank is an agency for Savings Hank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN'. President

RALPH W. HATCH,
WILLIAM
Treasurer

L". PRIEST, Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES
A. KIDDER

BiLMness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday— 8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

A very pleasant social event t'>o!<

place at the parsonage of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church on Friday even-
ing of lavt week when a large com-
pany of parishoners and friends sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Hook in their
home.
June 25 marked 'he 25th anniver-

sary «'f the marriage of Rev. H. W.
Hook and K.li'h R. Hutchins, also the

birthday of Mr- Hoi k When this be-

came known, the people desired to
celebrate it in an appropriate manner.
Accordingly, on Friday evening they
quietly gathered at the church and
marched in a body to the parsonage.
Although Mr. and Mr- [look were
taken by surprise, they had a round
of welcome and a cordial greeting for

each one.

Mi>s Winifred Bent it: a short and
witty speech presented the gifts,

among which were a sterling silver

carving set. a crystal console set, a
special birthday gift for Mr-. Hook
and a purse of money Mrs. Hook, in

h«-r own charming way. expressed her
appreciation and when Mr. Hook had
recovered his breath, he. too. thanked

Robert Miller of this town, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller of l.a-

grange street was coxwain of the
Harvard freshman crew which raced
the i ale yearlings last wee!..

Walter F. Gurney of this town,
representing the Arlington Rifle Club
iti its match with the United Shoe
Machinery Club at Lexington last

Saturday tied for first place with W.
A. Grinnell of the Beverly Outfit.
K.-th shot a 159.

Miss Dorothy Martin of Winches-
ter was one of the attendants at the
Patten Carpenter wedding held in
St. John's Episcopal Church. Arling-
ton, last Saturday evening Mr.

5
put in an electric floor pluir

in an> room on the tir-t floor of

jrour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE EI.EC! Kiel IN

Tel. 0:tl)0

i his people for their love and loyalty,
i Messages wi re read from Mrs Rachel
; Hawes and from Pr. Albro. who were
', not able to Ih- present. Among the

j
visitors was Mrs. Nestor W. Davis, a

former member of this church, who
! was warmly fleeted by her old friends.

Delightful music was furnished by

j
Miss Gertrude Felber, violinist, ac-

|

companied by Miss Mary French.
Refreshments were served by young

ladies of the church and a happy social

time was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. A. P. Welburn had charge of

the affair, assisted by Mrs. J. W. Mo-
ran and Mrs. C. A. 1 lodge.

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

mm,«~>—<~.
| ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS
D« thry look dirtT, art \hty worn

•at. have thr moths viaitrd them'
Jaat a telephone rail will bring our

•ervire to your door and they will be
doetared in the brat way (or a rra-
aofiabic price.

Cleaning, repairing and rrmodiUng
personally done in Winrhetler, Prr-
fert aatiafartion >• our molts.

Moth Proof and Insured Storage

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H, F, MOURADIAN

At a tea given on Saturday after-
noon at the home nf her parents, an-
nouncement «.e made of the en-
gagement of Audrey Elois Goddu,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cod lu of 16 Chestnut street, Win-
chester, to Alvin Macaulay Litchfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherman
Litchfield of 555 High street, West
Medford.
The pourers were Mrs. Richard

Tutein, Mrs. Charles P. How. Miss
Marion Dow. Mrs. Herbert Stone,
Mrs. Frederick Alexander and Mrs.
Arthur F. Dow, all of Winchester,
and Mr<. Lewis A Maker and Mrs.
Merle E. Abbott of Taunton. The
servers were Mrs. F. A. Preston. Miss
Eleanor Dow, Miss Haze! Goddu,
Miss Sally Burns, Miss Aleda God-
du, Mrs. Guy B. Howe. Mrs. Paul
Goddu, Mis< Kda Goddu, all of Win-
chester; Mrs. Robert P. Clark of

Springfield; Miss Anna Francis
Litchfield of West Medford: Mrs.
Carlisle B. Elliott of Wellesley; Miss
Elizabeth Hunt of Melrose; and Miss
Betty Dingley of Taunton.

FEWER CLOTHES FOR THE
CHILDREN

What promise;
big shows of t he
at the Bowdoin
ginning Monday,
the week will In-

to be one of the
year will be offered
Square Theatre be-

The top card for

John Barrymore in.

The fewer clothes for children the
better, especially during the sum-
mer, says Dr. Champion of the State
Department of Public Health. The
tanned, rosy-cheeked, tomboy of the
town with her bare knees, big straw-

hat, and play-suit is far better off

than the "poor little rich girl" across
the way who looks like a fashion
plate in tight patent leather shoes,
white silk socks and a ruffly dress.
A light weight bathing suit or

romper makes an ideal garment for

little children during the summer
months. It provides for the freedom
of movement with plenty of the body
exposed to air and sunlight which
are necessary for the health and hap-
piness of every child. Socks are
quite unnecessary but it is important
to have the feet covered with com-
fortable shoes or sandals. Children
should also wear a light weight straw-

hat with a large brim to protect their

eyes and keep their heads from i e-

coming overheated when paying m
the sun.

It is a selfish mother who dresses

Many of Winchester's motorists
took advantage of the opportunity to
have their brakes and lights tested
free by experts sent out by the Bos
ton Automobile club
last Saturday foretu
was done on Church
the extremeties of
Sergeant William II

Whi
aby
lid i

(.

>f the A A. A,
in, The work
Street between

Common street.

Rogers and Of
ficers Farrell, E. I ('Council. Noonan,
J. Dempsey and C. Harrold were in

charge of traffic. Local garages re-

Earh Tuesday after

Mi Clellan of 5 Bin
was ilrving an Esse

1 Swanton st reot onto
machine struck a I

, which 'he voting el:

i
Mr- John K. N'owel

,
was being trundled by Rut
als,. of ('lark street. Th

, was badly smashed and tht

i rushed to the hospital

i White of the police am
j

Barbaro. There it

no injuries had bee

I

Clellan stated that
j
curred when Mrs.

as James
ge street
uh from
street the
rriage in

Mr. and
,rk street

Budreau
carriage

child was
Officer

\ nt hony
was found that

l sustained. Mc-
the accident oc-

Budreau wheeled

her child]

Children
en to >k like picture

plants— they

to grow
fashion will

"Dress them
you can

'h

lik

•dom, air

B dictates

i'ach them
for health

nous.
need

md sunlight
if style and
soon enough,
as long as

"Don Juan" in which the great lover

of the screen will be viewed in Ins

most attractive role. As "Don Juan"
he i< the idea) of ali screen lovers and

j later while women are simply toys in

his hands in a short time he is en-

slaved by an innocent maid. The
cast is particularly good and con-

tains such star- as Estelle Taylor,
Warner Oland, Montagu Love. Helen
Costello, Helen Lee Worthing. Phyl-
lis Haver. June Marlowe and John
Roche. It is a dashing story of a

dashing youth with all the fire of

youth and is sure to find a favor with
all patrons. Still another picture of

worth will be that offering Tom Mix
in, "Outlaws of Red River," a story
of the Ti'xas Rangers with Mariorie
Daw in the cast. Then comes Mabel
Normand in. "One Hour Married" a

feat tire of merit. The Pat he News
together with five -elected vaudeville
acts will make up the hill. Oppor-
tunity night Friday with extra acts
an I concert Sunday at Free park-
ini.' service is offered to all patrons.

TWO A! \R.MS
BAIRD

FOR I IRK
PLANT

AT

n v

HIGH

advises Dr. Champion.

STUDYS( HOOL SUMMER
NOTICE

ported a brisk business in adjusting the carriage into the path of the ma-
brakes during the entire day. 'chine and stopped without warning.

Stay

If You
At Home

All High School students who art-

planning to study during the summer
will have an opportunity to take
make-up examinations in any of the
regular High School subjects which
have not been successfully completed.
The examinations will be gven in the
High School building at 9 o'clock in

the morning and at 2 lock in the

Vou will enjo) the \F.\l ENGLAND W.AA during the

hot weather. It will gi\e you freedom from hart! work and a

chance to store up strength for liu«\ d.tvs ahead.

Staying at home can he made the finest of all vacations

if you plan to enjoy the help of one of our man) service*.

The NK.Vk ENGLAND WAYS of solving your laundr> prob-

lem will prove a delight. Thej are varied enough to suit a

family of any size and tit any purse.

Our salesman in your locality will be glad to tell you
about our individual services and their cost. Or. if you don't

happen to -<<• him. just 'phone W INCHESTER 0390, ami a-k

him to call.

afternoon. Sept. 6, l<r_>7.

Students will receive a full year's
credit in any subject in which the
make-up examination is passed. In

order to be eligible to take examina-
tions, students must notify the High
School office before Sept. '5 what ex-

amination they wish to take and sub-
mit evidence of summer study in prep-
aration for the examination.

Textbooks may be secured for sum-
mer use at the High School office by
making a cash deposit. je24-3t

Two alarms from Box -I" at noon-
time last Friday summoned the en-
lire Winchester Fire Department to

the tin- which threatened the truck
body manufacturing plant of William
B. Baird at 1017 Main street near the
Wi burn line.

The fire started in a shed adjoin-
ing the plant which is housed in a
one story building. Several nun
wen- unable to check the flames with
hand chemicals and the alarm was
pulled in summoning all* local tirst

run pieces. Upon arrival the men
found a hot tire in progress in the
shed and with the flames beginning
to spread through its side to threaten
the main plant a second alarm was
sounded as a precautionary measure.
The fire was confined entirely to

the shed, though there was smoke
and water damage in the main plant
to some extent. The amount of the
damages was not estimated.

William "Bill" Lynch, sturdy guard
or. last season's high school football

team, stopped a runaway horse on
Swanti n street last Saturday. The
horse hitched to a wagon owned by
the Hathaway Baking Company of

Cambridge took fright and bolted
when approaching a load of hay. The
driver jumped and allowed the ani-

mal to run for it. Hearing the cries

of several children in the street

Lynch ran to the rescue and suc-

ceded in stopping the horse before
anyone was injured. Th' se Win-
chester line men sure could work on

a dry field.

ENGAGEMENT OF FORMER WIN-
CHESTER GIRL ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DuBois of

EngleWood, N. J., formerly of Win-
chester, have announced the engage-
mint of their daughter to Elmer I.

Phillips, son of Mrs. Elmer I. Phillips

of New Castle. Perm. Miss DuBois
graduated from Rosemary Hall in

i;*'j:i and from Vassar this year. Mr.
Phillips was prepared for college at

Culver Military Academy and gradu-
ated from Dartmouth in 1923, receiv-

ing his degree in law from Harvard
this \ear. His is associated with a

law firm in Cleveland, Ohio.
While in Winchester Mr. and Mrs.

DuBois made their home on Everett
avenue. Mrs. DuBois is the sister of

Mrs. John Abbott of Arlington street.

Get the
Play Balls

kiddies

at the
one
Star

of the
Office.

new

// ) ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLAR \ CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken
- * f

Clara Catherine CanJy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

opens4 /he
JULY |cy

s STRATT0NPrepares for

and Places Graduates

in Positions Offering

Advancement.

Bulletin Sent
Upon Request

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
BOSTON

J.W.BLAISDELL Principal
33*Boylston$t.
Cot: A rlinqtan St.

TEL . K E Nmore 6769

FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 6
Ml-9

f

Why
we sell

the

DUNLOP
TIRE

FOR 39 YEARS Dunlop has been build-
ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlops

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass bener.th the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton nulls
for no other purpose than to spin the best
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable-
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means
an added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life

and greater mileage.

The extra ' stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-
ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber
development known—wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops. all the extra* mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We recommend that you
put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Me

every

2% seconds

FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

XHAX PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Standard
"Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Fiags

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mai-

t'ess a n d Shaot

Wori

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Ti l. 1766

ST. MARY'S WON
INNINGS

IN TEN RECEPTION FOR WALLACE FITZGERALD
WOODWORTH IN

LED Tl FTS TEAM
HITTING

It took St. Mary's B. B. C. ten
hectic innings to dispose "f the Med-
ford City Club last Saturday after-
noon on Manchester Field. The
largest crowd of the season ,was on
hand fgr the game and was well

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, HOOFING
in Artificial Stone, Asphalt
Hint All < oncrete Product*

sidewalk*. Driveway*, < orhinK. M>pl, Etc.

Floor* for Cellar*. Stable*, Factor!**
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

in LAKE STREET

plenty of
rowded into the
In the

re-

being

first

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 187«

GARDENERS
Grading sn.i I.syini Out Ground*

r.^limHtes fiiven

PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now i» the time to think of ahrubbery
planting

faCKINQ J MOVING

PUNn
STORING ^ i JHJPPINQ
fcailMATKH CHEKKrlU.I.Y iuKMbnlu
• n Home, Oflire »nd Long Diatsne* Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

"Washington or ANYWHERE
We psrk rhin*. hrir-s-hrsc. rut glass, silver-

ware, honk*, pianos, hou»ehold *nd office fur-

niture for shipment to all part* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

t»; BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja30-lyr

CH1CHKTERSPILLS
" I.adli-a! A«kJorrl»r*««J«lf"r^i\

< M-rhra-trr • IMamnnil Bra»«//X\
MIL In Kcd and U*>ld metaiii-AJ^

bote*, sealed with Blu* Rll^ion. \V
Take ao oth*r. Bay sf _
Itrncatat. A sk •... t II I t lit »-TFR H

•can k nown U Beat. Safest. Al»ay« Rellahl*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Urn ken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak (irove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0;>o:>-W

Woburn o;uo

real thrills

lo frames,
place there was a

prodigious home run swat in the first

inning by big "Jim" Fitzgerald,
playing his first game of the season
in a St. Mary's uniform. There was
a beautiful triple by Odams, visit-

ing second sacker, and i ther effective
batting scattered through the mati-

j

nee, On the defensive side there was
j

a snappy double play by Ambrose,
O'Donnell and Fitzgerald that saved
a couple of runs in the iith inning
anil some mighty fine relief hurling
by Francis Tansey who went in when i

Mark Kelley wobbled badly in the
i'th. Splendid pitching was not
Francis*-- only contribution to the

,

game's features, In the 8th while
I

playing left field he doubled Skin-
ner off first on (''ink'- long fly to left,

making: a rifle-shot peg of which a

big leaguer might be proud.
St. Mary's got a bin lead in the

first. "Ti mmy" Dolan singled sharp-
ly to left an>l Tansey bunted safely.

O'Donnell sacrificed both runners
along and the decks were cleared for

'•Jimmy" Fitzgerald who stalked to

the rubber waving a heavy mace,
much as though it was a toothpick.

The crowd nave the bur boy a royal

send-off and by all the laws of base-

hall he should have fanned or popped
out to the pitcher. Instead ho landed
upon the very first ball pitched,

knocking it clear out of the picture

and into the river for a home run,

scoring two ahead of himself. It

was not the routine type of four-

base blow, one which rolls down the

hill to the left of the handstand. The
ball was in the air when it left the

playing field and went to the right of

the stand, landing in the river on tne

first hop.
In the 4th O'Donnell was safe when

Wardman dropped Cook's throw.

Fitzgerald was purposely passed

moving him up and when Flaherty's

rap got away from DeCarpis "Spike"
made third. The run was over as

Odams threw out Ambrose.
Medfi id had meanwhile -cored in

the second on Murphy's double to

left center. Hanley's sacrifice and

DeCarpis's single. In the 8th n

mighty triple to right center by

Odams, followed by Skinner's one-

shot brought in another run for the

opposition and in the 9th Mcdford

went into the lead.

Murphy drew a pass and moved

up on
' Hanley's scratch single

through the infield. Sargent rapped

to ••.lemma" Dolan and everyone was

safe when O'Donnell lost the throw

on an attempt double killing. Kel-

iev then went had in real earnest and

alter passim;- DeCarpis, Wardman
and Odams to force in three runs

walked out of the box voluntarily

and into left field, Tansey taking his

place on the hill.

was out and th

It looked like

Medford but

Bearing down

sharplv he fanned Skinm

and made Wells roll out to t itzger-

*
Si Mary's tied things in its half

when O'Donnell got on on an error

unci stole second on a short passed

ball "Fitz's" .sacrifice sent him to

3,-d and he scored when Flaherty

bunted past Sargent.

In the 10th Cook'.- pom- throw gave

Mellv a life and he stole second.

Kelley hit to DeCarpis an, when the

latter tried to catch Melly off sec-

ond both runners were sate. J, ''

an walked, filling the base-. I

Ian rapped to Odams and Mellv

ruled safe on a close play at

Members of the Chancel Choir of

;

the First Congregational Church were
guests last Friday evening at a re-

I ception for their organist and direc-

tor, G. Wallace Woodworth, given by
the church music committee at the

1 home of Rev. and Mrs. Howard J.

[

Chidley on Myopia Hill. Mr. Wood-
;

[

worth sails this summer to spend a !

|

year in study abroad, making the af-

fair rather in the nature of a bun '

voyage party.
A buffet luncheon was served at T

upon the spacious veranda of the
j

Chidley home from which the patty
;

could enjoy a beautiful panoramic ',

view of the surrour, ling country, in-
i

eluding the Mystic Lakes and wind-
intr Metropolitan Parkway. A fete i

sponsored by the Somerville Kiwanis
was in progress at Tufts Oval and
the parachute jump from a captive

I

balloon was clearly discernible to th-

interested group on the hill, Mrs.'
Chidley pouted during the luncheon '

assisted by Mrs. Christine Green, Mrs.
James S. Allen and the Misses Bar-
bara and Betty Chidley.

Adjourning to the music room of the
house the choir furnished the
surprise of the evening when
Cornelia Smith, acting for its mem-
bers, presented Mr. Woodworth with

a folding kodak in a handsome leather
traveling case. It was also voted to

devote the choir's share of the pro-

ceeds from the recent production,

"The Gondoliers," toward the expense
of the children's cloister which is to

be included in the new Parish House
as a memorial to George S. Cabot.

tht

hittin

ting
Tufts
the
t nan
and
led

lege

eal

Big "Jim" Fitzgerald of this town,
former High School and Huntington
Star athlete, in his first year of var-
ty competition at Tufts College had

iistinction of leading the hard-
• Brown ami Blue nine in bat-
luring the season just past,
numbered five players among

first 80 college batters, more
any other team could boast of,

"Fitzy" with an average of ."7:!

the Jumbo parade. Only 7 col-
players finished ahead of the lo-
boy and fi ur of that number

played in several less games, giving
them a better chance of amassing a
higher total.

"Hughie" Duffy is reported as
stating that "Jimmy" is not to even
think of a professional bast-ball
career, but will become a fan follow-
ing his graduation two years hence
Naturally Mr. Duffy's word carries
much weight but from the way the
big fellow has maced the American
apple durina his first year of college
ball playing he may have to consider
a professional career whether he
wan;.- to or not. He has about every-

first
,
thing necessary to make good and

Miss
j

the personality to he a real attrac-
t ion.

supper was served to about 7o guests

Upon their return from an extended

wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Romano
will make their home at 92 Green

street. Woburn.

Francis R. Provost of this town and
Miss Alice Goulet of Manchester, N.
11 . were married in that city Monday
evening at 8 o'clock in St. George's
Church by the R«v Kr Salmon, ac-
cording to recent advices.
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An informal s

joyed with Mr. W
ami. Included in

were three which
rites of the choir
cow," "Swansea
chante Choral."
mond
dance

ing
oodw
the
hav
thi

was then en-

irth at the pi-

selections sung
• become favo-
"Mother Mos-

rown" and " Bac-
|

Miss Estelle Si-
j

also contributed several solo

which were much enjoyed.

No one
loaded,

runs for

faltered

lacks were
some more

>'raneis never
very, very
and Cook

In the midst of the festivities Mrs.
j

Chidley suddenly entered the room
with the announcement Ohat some
one was upstairs in the house ap- !

parently ransacking the room in

which members of the party had left
j

their wraps and personal effects,
j

Considerable excitement and some
consternation prevailed and each was I

augmented tremendously when the
i

tin ure of il man, masked, was seen
to dash down the stairs and rush

|

from the house. A hue and cry
j

was raised at once and finally with i

much difficult} the burglar was re-

turned to the Chidley residence by a

most formidable appearing policeman

in full uniform
Under the lamplight the latter

turned out to be James S. Allen while

his trembling captive resolved himself

into none other than Wayne B.

Thompson. Mr. Thompson had suc-

ceeded in getting away with a small

handbag and its contents were duly

noted by Mr. Allen who found several

purses, a jewell case belonging to Mrs.

Chidley, a pair of Mr. Chidley's dress

shoes and last but by no means unim-
portant. $1*10 in gold, the gift of a

group of church people to Mr. Wood-
worth.

After things had returned somewhat
to normal a history of the choir, writ-

ten by Mrs. Allen with incidental ad-

jectives supplied by Mr. Chidley. was
read by the latter to the great amuse-
ment of all. General dancing rounded

out the evening.

Announcement was made last Sun-
day that R.-v. Morns J. Butler of
New ^ ork is to become the new as-
sistant pastor of the First Congre-
gational Chunh. succeeding Rev.
Lisle S. Burroughs who leaves Win-
chester the first of August to become
executive minister of the Third
Church at Rochester, N'. Y.

Mr. Butler is a graduate of the
Yale Divinity School and for the past
three years while studying there has
been preaching at Christian Church.
Clinton Corners, \. Y. He i- to be-
gin his duties here Sept. 1.

At the same time the announce-
ment was made that Claire C Leon-
ard, formerly organist of Shepard
Memorial Church. Cambridge, is to
ho organist and choir director at the
First Church here during the absence
of G. Wallace Woodworth who is

sailing this summer for a year's
study abroatl, Mr, Leonard has re-

cently returned from a year's study

The bacteria court in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

1 one c. o. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
1

It should be remembered that another c. c taken from the same sample might
I give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

|

exceed 10 per cent.
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William Fallon A Pom
Stoneham, Mass.

Market 12 40 N 4- )0 Stoneham. Ma**.

1 Kir-t National Store* Inc.
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Market i
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Jack Mulhall.

appearing at
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E. E. RANDALL
m RSERYMAN

Is;, West Street K>ading. Ms**.
Tel. 1 109-J

LANDSCAPE WORK, PRUNING
Free t atalof, "f Fruit Trees, Shrubs,

Lawn Se.d. Hard) Flower*, Kir.

rnh4.tr

I H \\k RKEGU
GARDNER

Nnw i"< the time to prepare for your

Harden i""l lawn*, tree* and «traw-

Ix-rry vines. Gradinn and trucking,

rcmcnt work, driveway*! cellar foun-

datlon, Jobbing of all kimls.

J92 Washington St. IVI. Win. os»:.-.l
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jovial and handsome,
t he beaut iful Granada

Theater in Maiden the last half of

this week in Ins new screen hit, "See

You in Jail." "See You in Jail" can

be recommended for its entertainment
value and for the perfection of the

production as well a- the superior act-

ing of the cast The five act vaude-

ville bill for Thursday, Friday and Sat

unlay is headed by Thatcher, Dever-

aux and Adams who offer what they

call "A Peach and a Pair." Littleton

and Spellman, in a novelty surprise;

Ferris and Rome, instrumentalists

with a good line of comedy; the St.

Onge Trio, presenting their own origi-

nation, the "flip-flap-sonursault-t

to-toe catch," a most unusual feat,

are others on the variety bill now
playing.

Pictures that offer

Jewish-Irish feud Seem
a great hold on th

aire picture fan.

ROMANO—TODES4 A

A wedding of interest to residents

of both Winchester and Woburn took

place last Sunday afternoon in St.

Mary's Church when Miss Florence
Todesca, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Todesca of l"' Tremont
street, was united in marriage with
Joseph D. Romano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Romano of 92 Green
street. Woburn. The ceremony was
performed at 4 o'clock by the Rev. Fr.

George H. Quigley.
The bride was attired in a wedding

gown of white georgette and satin,

trimmed with rhinestones and a veil

of Spanish and Dutchess lace. Her
shower bouquet was of white roses

and lillies of the valley. Miss Helen
Todesca of Winchester, her sister, was
maid of honor, wearing a gown of

beaded maize georgette with picture

hat to match and carrying pink roses

and lilies of the valley. Anthony To-

desca. cousin of the bride, was grooms,

man.
.A reception was held at the home

of the bride's parents and a wedding

i a

in of the

have taken
fancy of the aver-
The latest of this

ve
to

Money To Loan
On one ami two family house* pre-

ferred. Owner ami Occupant pre-

ferred. Application* now being taken

for loan- not mer .*m"mp to one bor-

rower Money advanced to build. Call

personally with Deed and Tax bill.

Liberal payment* on construction loan*

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets o>er >j . .mm urn)

Get a gas Tank
Water Heater
Installed Now

$1 Places it In your home
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

Don't Delay- Order Today

\SK US ABOUT THEM

ArlingtonGas Light Co.
Telephone Winchester 0142

type of picture is

Business," which tin

for for three days
holiday. Pat
wne Fain . K-

th.

Bn

150 VACATION TRIPS

TO CHOOSE FROM
\ beautiful!) illustrated i^el catalogue,

"Bill and Little Journeys," telli where to go
and what it will cost by auto, rail or boat, to

all principal resorts— Niasara Kali*. St. I.aw- i

rrnee River. Montreal, Quebec, Ste. Anne. I

Bermuda, liresit lakes. \<>\a Scotia, White
Mountains, Colorado and California. This
h.iok i< full of travel Information and is free.

t'OLPITTS TOl'RISTS CO., ^nJ Washington
st . Boston, JelMt

Total* ..

InniiK:-
St Mary's .

Medford
linns T

t it,-in raid. >
Hurtles T»
i o Odams
bH.se* Flahei
Ape it it - 't':i

on balls by
out b> K. ii

I Doub
FiUuernh
Pitched l>

.in 1"

i

ii i 0 n

Dels

" S '.' Id

ii 0 ' 1 8

ii ' i a o .">

n, Tansey, O'Donnell

Murph) -'. Odams, Sargent,

10-base hit Hanley. Three-base

Home Run Fitaiternld. Stolen

rty -'. O'Donnell, Mellv. Secri-

11-cv. O'Donnell, Wnrdmttn, Base

Kelley 3, In Snrxent Struck

ej 5 . In Tanse> 4 bj Sarnent
plays Ambrose t.. O'Donnell to

Tansey to KiUaeratd. Hit by

i-\ Safitenl t Flaherty 1 .
Time

1 nu n . , Tansey and Mi Huirh.

Pleasurt Before
( 1 ranada will of-

starting Monday.
O'Mnlley, Virginia
•a Rosanova and

Max Davidson an- the featured flay;

ei-s in "Pleasure Before Business."

The usual live act program of vaude-

ville will be presented the first half of

next week with the holiday shows
running continuous.

BENEDICT I OS I TO ARLINGTON
HEIGHTS

Bol l H \D LOW NET VT ( OI N-
TRY t LI Ii

W. G. Botl with a card of 91—70
had the low net in the handicap med-
al golf tournament at the Winches-
ter Country Club last Saturday af-

Dogs Boarded
BEST oi c VRE

New up-to-date kennels, indi-

> idual pens and runs.

MRS. FLORENCE \\ I BERG
t )w iter

WESTMOOR KENNELS
NNe-t Street, cor. WHIoit Street

Reading, Mass.

Tel. 0573-M

\ 1ternoon
tin had 71

S. T, links and
best gross with

t ie foi

and J. M
second bes

Mar-
t net.

A. P. Chase tied for

7Ss.

Included in this week's issue of

the Star is a list of property to be

sold on or before a certain date for

unpaid taxes. The list is incomplete

and others will be added to it in a

later issue.

Th< • summary:
w . .
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1

'

\ He.-in
-

i

Tl
.1 M Martin .

I

T Hick*
F, F Mazro ft'i

IV S. Cotton . . . 90

N K Morton . . . 104

It, L. Smith . . . si

A. p. Cba«e 74
'

. HIT

vv Osborne
R L. Palmer . . . . till

F. ii Merrill ll'.t

B. y IH

R. R, rerr> <

'
u
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P, Walsh '10 Tti

M V Hr.rwn - sn

I! <

;

Davy . . 103 si

\
\' Adams

Mr .. Franklin K. Barnes, Mrs Get-
trade B. Jones and Miss Priscilla

Jones are spending thi- week at Che-

beague lslantl. Me.

7—-•">. The re

players were
from their op-

The Benedict Tennis Club of this

town was able to win only one of its

matches from the Arlington Heights
Club last Saturday afternoon on the

latter's courts and was defeated,

6—1. Riley, playing number one

singles for Benedict succeeded in de-

feating Sharpe "f Arlington i"

straight sets, 6 '-.

maining Winchester
unable to win a set

ponents,
The summary follows:

SINGLES
Hil.-:.. Benedict, defeated Sharpe, Arllna:-

Ion Heurhts, ti 2. 7 5

Murphy, Arlington Helithts defeated Plain r-

ard, Hi nediet. 6 I, ii

I.ynah, Arlington Heixhts. defeated Carr,

Benedict, 6 I. 6 2.

Buzzell, Ailimrton Heights, defeated But-

ters, Benedict, s 2, 6 4.

DOUBLF.S
Cutler ami Cutely. Arlington Height*

feated Rtl.-v and Hotter-, Benedict,
i.

Mudwe and Evans, Arlington Height?
feated Blanchard an.! fair. Benedict,
" '.. •

i

klsian and R. Sampson, Aelit
I (i; indie and Parish

,1...

Height*, defeat-

diet, 8 t I

ngtoxi
Hen-

Miss Mabel Wingate of 8 Stratford
mad is visiting her sister. Mrs H. A.

Knudsen in Oakland. Cal. hi July
she will visit the section of Oregon
around Baker, where last year she
gave several successful violin con-
certs, returning to Winchester in the
Fall.

H\Cllc\l $c fbawes Co., funeral directors
/ WY ASSISTANTS

Service- Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174-—0106

Service, with us. mean? anticipating the needs and desirt.3 of our patrons so that they

ne«d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wisbe*
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCH B8TER, MASS.

Single copies] seven cents
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Wim[heater Star, l

<2..*i0. in advance

News Item>. Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., -ent to this

office will h<. welcomed by the Kditor

Kntered at the poatofBca at Winchnttr,M—aschaaettw, hn , ,,. M i < matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

HI I KS FOR ENJOYING A
GROUCH

1. Fall out of bed and be sure
it is from the wronj; side.

2. Don't bother to say good
morning to anyone, if it is men-
tioned to you, just say it is not
your fault.

3. Don't have anything to do
with folks who smile, the) are
lauxhinj; at you. hut never mind,
you tt'.ll yet even with them
some day.

4. Kat heartily of food that
disagrees with you. it may nive
you insomnia, then you'll be
in good trim for tomorrow's
grouch.

hat he
lenly met

off. "White
tory which

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The program for four days begin-
ning Sunday at the University in-

cludes Raymond Griffith in "Wed-
ding Bill-" and Louise Dresser with
Jason Rubards in 'White Flannels."
Raymond Griffith, famous as the hiuh
hat comedian, is a much harassed
"best man." fie wearies of weddings
arid society and decides
in ver marry when he sui

"the jrirl" and all bets an
Flannel-" is from the
appeared in the Saturday Ev
Post written by Lucian Gary.

For the la-t three days of the week
the feature pictures are "The Night
uf Love" w;th Ronald Colman and
Vilma Banky, ani "Quarantined Ri-
vals" with Robert Agnew and Kath-
leen Collins. "The Night i f Love"
is one of the most glorious of screen
romances. It is a dramatic picture
of days of old when I Hikes were all

powerful and gypsies were much in

evidence. Ronald Oilman wins sym-
pathy a< the hem. a gypsy. Vilma
Hanky does the finest acting of her
career. Montagu Love [days the
part of the villianous Duke.
"Quarantined Rivals" is fun. fa<t

and furious, from the famous comedy
classic by George Randolph Chester.
The cast include- in addition to Rob-
ert Agnew and Kathleen Collins,
.lohn Miljan Veora Daniel-. Ray
Hallor and "Hiy Hoy" Williams.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

!
WIM HESTER POST H \D FIND-

BERGH NIGHT

The final meeting of the season fvr
Winchester Post, '.'7. American
trior. v,;t ~ held Wednesday evening in
the Legion House on Washington

There was a large attendance
present to listen to the reports of the
By-Law and Carnival Committees
which were given by Fast Command-
i rs William E. Ranisdel] and Vincent
P. ciaike respectively. Reporting
for the latter committee Mr. Clarke
stated that the carnival was very

TP "•— —
1

~-r —
—

i

t here

The town committee whic h is work-
ng on the cleaning and beautifying

of our river and ponds appears to be
making material progress in line with
the adoption of a comprehensive pro-

gram for this work It is expected
that a report will fie presented at the
next annual meeting which will cover
the whole situation and allow the
work to be done in accordance with
the money appropriated. As an inci-

dental investigation of conditions and
lh«« first step in the work, the channel
leading from Wedge Pond to Black
Ball Pond is now being cleared, a small

appropriation I.cine; expended under
'he direction of the Hoard of Health.
This channe l will take care of hiuh
*ator conditions. In the short space
cleared thus far, no less than 6.'! loads
if refuse of every description has been
carted off. Messrs. Lewis Parkhurst
,.nd George M. Bryne have not been
die- in the matters by any means, and
Herbert Kelloway, the noted land-

scape architect, designer of our two
bridges and dam, is working on a

comprehensive lay tul which will pro-

vide a foundation for immediate steps

upon its adoption. Prohablv no civic

morovemcnt in Winchester today
holds the universal attention as thai

•f beautifying our river, and it is

gratifying t.> know that progress is

being made in the matter toward
what appears to i>c a most satisfac-

tory outcome.

The members of the local Branch
of the M. C. W. (J. extend their
heartfelt sympathy to Sisters Emily
Scholl, Katharine Fallon and Isabel
Queenin in their recent bereavement.

While the business sessions have
been discontinued for the summer
months, it is planned to continue our
socials, The next social will fx- at
the home of Regent Ambrose under
the direction of Director Carroll on
Wednesday evening. Julv 6.

Invitation is again extended to the
members and their friends to visit

the Sunset Vacation House at Nan-
tasked and see the wonderful work
that the Catholic Charitable Bureau
is carrying on there in providing va-
cations for little folks wh I would
otherwise have no vacation. The
Several Guilds throughout the Dio-
cese assist in this work to a very
liberal degree and it is for th's rea-
son we would appreciate the mem-
bers and their friends visiting the
Vacation House.

successful and the Legionai
upon voted to devote the entire pro-
ceed- to the permanent welfare fund
of the Post.

A.- a result of the balloting for
delegates to the State Convention of
the Legion at Fitchburg, Commander
Arthur S. Hani-. Adjudant George
F. LeDuc and Fast Commander
Nathan Thumim were elected to rep-
resent the local body. The conven-
tion is to be held Aug. 11-13 and
promises to be one of the best in re-

cent years.
Following the business meeting

the Post was treated to several reels

of motion pictures, shown by Herbert
M. Home of Lowell, depicting the
magnificent reception accorded Col-

onel Charles Lindbergh upon his re-

turn to New York from abroad. The
pictures were personally filmed bv
Mr. Home and showed Lindbergh's
arrival from Washington; the wonder-
'ful escort of tugs, river steamers and
yachts. 18 abreast stretching out for
four miles into New York Harbor
and the arrival at Battery Park. The
triumphal procession uptown was
faithfully portrayed with many in-

timate details which delighted the
audience. Perhaps the most inter-

esting of the .closeups was that of
Lindbergh laving a wreath on the

"Eternal Light" in Madison Square-
Park.
Mr. Home was warmly congratu-

lated upon his success in reproduc-
ing so many of the history making
scenes attendant upon the return to
his native land of America's young
genious of the air. The former was
the guest at the Legion Post of Past
Commander Nathan Thumim who as-
sisted him in displaying the pictures.

Refreshments were served and a

social hour was enjoyed following the
display.

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Church Street, Winchester, Muss.

PUPILS OF MISS HATTIE SNOW
IN RECITAL

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Bottger and
family are spending the summer at

Monmouth. Me.

The First Doll's House
What may prove to be the earliest

British doll s house has been discov-

ered In an old country house In

Chelmsford. It Is a twostoried house
about ti\e feel high, built of solid oak,

and coll I a ills four large rooms, attics

unci a bale ny em top. The leu's on

which the house is iintc'it and t In-

paneling and the mirrors, are. If saiil

of definite Queen Anne design and
workmanship,

Th" pupils of Miss Hattie K. Snow
of Winchester gave a recital of
piane forte music last evening before
an audience- of tr >od size in Fort
nieht'y Hall. The following inter-

esting program was presented:
Burt Grace

Barbara Snaw ami
Sack Waltz
Nftpoleon'R Laat Charge
Fleetinp Cloud:

p

'I

Have You Tried Saving Your Dimes?
It's fine tn \«,.ite li them prow into dollars.

rhis c.m be accomplished through the medium ed a wonderful little pocket
hank which wc are> distributing for the small cost ed ten cents euch.

I hi- pocket liank \mII start von on the road te> success.

Ml you haw to do i- to call at the h.mk. put a dime in the slot machine
and get a h.mk. Your clime- vvill be returned to v<m when you bring the hank
in in deposit its contents.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS \N UXOl NT.

THIS POCKET H \ \k MAKES THRIFT EASY.

START TODAY.

I
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t
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OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND Fi. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

fairies' liirthday Party . . Ruth Morrow

I I Inder Hannrr
; March Pla> intx

I Group "f First
: .lark Hrcnlen.

Foreman, Mm

ftorothy Osborne
Virmnia Shaw

Ruth Humphrey
.... France** Shea

f Vict/ery Dorothy Osborne i

Solitier . . Dorothy Thompson
|

Year Pupil- .Jane- Murphy.
|

Pauline D'Ambrnaio Virginia
Hon Edmund*, Evelyn K •. ie k -

Rmeerta
Little Fairy PoIKa
Dill lr>

On th. Move
In Autumn . .

In An Old Trystin
Group of Firvt

Sh»;*. Joxephine
ce'tte-, Elizabeth
Mary Humphrey,
Dewar,

Fdelweinn Glide W
Humon tcque

Dorothy

Return

Dorothea Hunted
Ath-m' Snow
Helen Coss

Kenneth Itenaon... Elizabeth Clan.
• Place . Elizabeth Clark
Y.-ar Pupils Marirue rite

Se-aturro, Clarence Dou-
Edmund*. Genevieve Shoa.

The Swallow- Kuth MacDonald
Salut \ Peteth Knih MacDonald
Duet March ol the Brave

Mi-- Snow and Kenneth llensnn

Morley Robime

clt/.

tins

Karon
Marjorie

Uai biera

. .
. . Floaaie

U

:a Shaw
Kendrirk

r ranklin

Sponv i

Language of Bees
Scientist says the bee laii^uupc I* h

kind uf do nee performed with' their

feet. As we recall, the i.ttly bees that
have- i'\it trie>i| tci communicate with
us huv< sat en:* the dances.—Arkan-
sas Gazette.

Keeping Switches Clear
Many a train delay In winter

weather used t<i be due to snow uii'l

iec clinking rail switches, oil lire-:

once were burned on the ground
iirciiinii ini|jortarif switches t < > keep lc»

melted out, Nowadays it is done by
laying lengths of electric heaters !>;•-

tween [he ties s ,i that switches can
work in winter with as little Interfer-

ence us in summer.

1

If you want a reliable used ear at /ess than market price, or have

a car to trade for a New 1927 Buick, call and let us explain the

Tremendous Savings Now Possible!

OREN EVENINGS
WINCHESTER BUICK COMPANY
J. J. PHELAN, Mgr. 808 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER Tel. Win. 0242-0243
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The "BEST"
Savings Account

\ndrew Carnegie di fined it eornpleti ly when he

-ai<! thai the best wa) t'> accumulate money is to

r • 1 1 i 1 1 > 1 v hank .1 fixed amount • • I your income, no

matter how -hull the amount.

fhe item "i regular saving is w< II provided for

in .1 co-operative hank -hare aerount. calling for Vl.n •

a month payment on each share subscribed for.

I)l\ IDEND I: \ I E

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST H. HI S I IS. Treasurer

II CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 107**

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST < HI Hi II '•! <HI(1-T. SCIENTIST
, All Seats 1 in-

Sunday. July "(»<>d

Sunday Sclwol »i o'clock.

Services in the Church Building appo»il«
th» Tun r. Hall, '," IS a m.
Wednesday , v, rut v meeting ft 7.45.

Reading rociti 01 Church biiUding Open
rtoi!> from 12 in. t.> .*. p in. except Sundays
nnd holidaj -.

I MTAB1 IN 1 HI HI II

Rev Oeorge !!.,,«• Reet], - Kidgeneld read
Tel, Win. 0424-W.

Th t'uliir services are discontinued dur-
ing Juls and August, t>. be resumed the see-

r.nd Sunday in September Mr Reed's sum-
mer address ;» 'Taylor's Ijane. Little Comp-
ton, R i." telephone "Little Compton ring
4 " He will v ru.il> respond to any «•--« 1 1 if

needed.

SECOND CONf.REC.ATIONAI, CHL'RI II

Rev. John E Whilley, Pastor 607 Wash-
ingti n ntr< 1 1. 1.1 U4:ll-J.

Sunday, July
Sum av. A1M1

*

of nevi memberi

10:30 A. M Communiim
by th.- pastor. Reception

( III It i H ul I 111- EP1PH *NY
Deaconess Lane, 31 Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1336.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Residence,

Washingti n -t r»-. t

Th, Church in open for pra\.-r daily rrom
A M to P. M
AM scute trie. Strangers cordially welcome.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

Third Sunday after Ki iphany, Jul) .;. 1 1>27.

A. M Mum,me Service. Rev. W S.

Packer, Preacher.

During July and August, Holy Communion
only on the * .

r - 1 Sunday of the month.

I IHST RAPTIST church
Corner Washington and Ml Vernon streets
Ret. James W. Brougher. Jr., Actinp Pastur

'Hii- church unites with the Congregational
an.i Methodist Churches Union Services will

he held vtith u- beginning August 14 The
pulpit supplies will he as follows:

Auir. 14 and -I Rev Herbert S Johnson,
Ii I).

Auir, 28 an ! Sepl 4 Rev W W. Bustard,
Ii. I)

WINCHESTER

SINGLE

$500 DOWN
Balance for this home tan h«

paiil as re'nt. Six nmnis, elec-

tric lights, open plumbing, hath
rtMim. furnace heat. Price $4300.
It Cross street. ( all HUBBARD
972*. or STADIUM 3731 even-
ings.

jy l--t

UPHOLSTERING
Eipert Work Absolutely (.uarantred

(lur Prices Are the Lowest

H. OS< AR &. CO.
124 Harvard Street Hrookiine

Tel. Regent B816

FIRST CONGREGATION Al, CHURCH
It. . II. *aul .1 Chidley, I) H . Minister

Residence, -ten Main -tint Tel. Ififio.

Rev. I.ole Burroughs. S T It . Assistant
Minister Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel

Win. ;:

FOR SALE
Will htiill riirht rmim rtotive, - car uh-

r»Kr ; 1 5,000 ft. of land, fruit trren,

Krvpc vittM, flnw-T*, *hrubi*. etc. ; b*-**t

ecUon VNeni Sid«\ Am ItftvLnK N. K.

Auir. miikr offer. 7 HARRISON
STREET, TEL.. WIN 1713.

First Class Upholstering;
Sill" (OVERS MADE TO ORDER

. MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3S MAPLE ST. STONEIlAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference apS-If Reasonable

WANTED
Will pay cash for small house

or bungalow with garage, strict-

ly modern, Fireplace, etc.. fin-

ished street, good location. Ap
play t.i BOX G-S. Star office

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
(2-year-old Strong Ifuxhr*)

We hake sold the public Roses foi 4'i yrs.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
i --mm. from Scollay S,p Subway Sta. I

J.'. Hanover St., floston

Tel. Hay. 4540 4(41
Plans Furnished for I^indscapinis

Send for t ataNurue
BP8.13I

Th,- f,r-t i'. th< Summer Union Services
will I., held "n Sunday in this Church, We
invite the members and friends of the Kirst I

Uai'tiM and Methodist Episcopal Churchea es-
j

pecially and any othirs who care to worship I

with us. I

Morninc Service "f win -hip at 10:30. Mr.
j

Rurroutrhs will preucH on "Friend of All."
Mr T l'ar!<. r ( lark, will he the soloist. The
Morninx Services will be held in the audi-
torium of tin- Church.

There will la- no Sunday evening services
held in thi^ Church ilurintt the summer.
Mm-". ok service Wednesday cveninn at

:.!"- Mr. Rurrouvhs will talk on. And Who
I- Mj SiiKhbor?" This service in the ves-
try

f low.r- f..r the Flower Mission should he
lift at the station Tiles. lav lor the '.•:(),'.!

trair A basket o provided.
Mr Chidles wul I.,- at TurkV Head Inn.

RoekiKirt, after July IS, Till then he will
U- at Sunntiee, N. II anil other places in I

New Hampfhire and Maine and, .-an he
reached by mail throiiKh th.- Winchester l'o«t I

(Mice.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

NOTICE
TO HOLDERS OF SECOND LIBERTY low Hu\l)S

Second Liberty Loan Bonda have been called for redemption mi Novem-
ber !">. \

{ >2~. Early in November \%e will assist in redeeming or exchanging
these bonds. Should a good opportunity present itself to re-invest these funds
before that date it might hr wise to sell these bonds, as you .tic assured of their

face value.

Our SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT is open Saturday Evenings 7:30 t..
')

o'clock.

•~HARI.ES K. BARRETT
I L'TLKK 0. IiOWNfcR
JERK A. I 'OWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
r REELAND E. HOVEY

Dirfctiirs

RALPH E. JOSI.IN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM 1.. PARSONS
FRED I,. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

11 YOl W lsil TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, t Al l.

VERNON W. JONES
SI Bl'RBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDEN ( E IB i.I EN ROM)
PHONE WIN.

dlT-tf

I ( 1ST AND FOUND

LOST Black coal trimmed with black ami
white .alt skin, from automobile last S.a.ir-

ilay! iewar.1. Kinder please return to Star

Office, * *

lost \ black leather wallet, containing
drivers' license and ome money. Will Und-
er please la.1 kind enough to return same to

Star Office and receive reward.

An:,

who h

in the
ships
at Ch(

I

Chat Ii

i';im!\

-tat.

nsr the

avt In-

.Iwnior

a: th,- Longwi
stnut llilis ar
tte Snyder,
n Mercer. Nai

Winchester yi uingsters
ii competing this week

'ennis champion
'

* .1 ( Iricket (
'lui

Louise Packer
Ellen Kennedy
cy Bradlee, Vir

N. S. HILL
I IIIN \ REPAIRER
Riveting \\ i irk <

"ie

!i II VMILTON PLACE, BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEI LIBERTY 440i

ginia Merrill, Bai-a Baugher, Marihel
Vinson, Dorrance I'hase. Peggy Knee-
land, Helen Bidwell, Deborah Gilbeet,
Mary Armstri ntr, Frances Pettingell,
Catherine 8<»>"den, Lhwrenet' Free-
burn. Francis Smith', Frank Carleton
and William Wootl. Many .it* the lo-

cal players advanced beyond tin- early
rounds .f the play an 1 in general
made tin excellent showing. The team
if Helen Bidwell and Carolyn Mercer
in doubles v. as looked upon as strong
enough '.<> capture top honors in its

division and was seeded number one

FIREWORKS
WINCHESTER NEWS CO.

BOTH STORES OPEN M.I. \)\\ \M> EVENING ON THE 1 1 II

564 Main St. and S Thompson St.
je24-2t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Vi experienced maid for n-n-
eral housework . t adults m family refer-

ences. 'I'.l. Win. 0437.
I

WANTED \ latindresii foi .-nr. lav a »-.!..

references. Tel. between •'• and Win
0311

to i n

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STCfNEHAM (iTOL'-R
('. R. Perry. The Foot Specialist
will examine them free at your
home.

Mtvtf

TO LET Cnrac. electric lights, water,

cement Floor, r. Kairmount street. Tel. Win.
OlHil-J mlB-tf

TO LET Furnished house, and garage nt

173 Forest street Tel Win 0781. ie17-t(

TO RENT ttarago at 1 Cliff stiwt. Tel

Win 0VJ:'-.l

TO LET Fiirnish.d r.s.m- convenient to

[•hone Win. I'-' •'<. jy t--t

TO LET 7 room apartment, rom eni.ntly
' -I . excellent condition, Tel. W in.

1164-J

TO I ET \t Wellfleet. i «p.- Cod cottage
of furnished n»oms Ineated In exclusive

neilfhborhood I r. minutes from beach Call

Win ' .
- .

•

JOHN !•. CASSIDY
REAL 1 ST \TE and

ins; K \NCE
22 Water St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhlMf

in t h-- draw.
Many residents have been interested

in tlie activity on Mystic Lake during
th-.- |ast in days displayed by the
"model yachters." During this peri id

j

elimination races have been hold fur
;hi selection of th.- American boat to

sail in th-- international regatta in

England next August. Although ex-
ceptionally hiirh winds have prevailed
on aim ist every race day. the "yacht,
ers" have been "-,it sailing their beau-
t

:

ful boats regularly, and Sunday and
Monday will s-ee the final contests.
Messrs. John Black and Louis Cham-
plain are leading and the remaining

•vi!' decide whi.'h hoat wdl take
the honor,

THE Ol ESTIONN VIRE

F« IR S\tp

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

si LORING AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER U06-R

mh^.'.-tf

FOR SALE W,s«l for Fireplace and Stove.
*is per cord. ''nt t" nnv lenirth fl extra.

This is the very host hard w<».sl on the mar-
Vet. W-- sre takin" orders for nr.-sent and
future deliveries Roger S Beattie Harold
avenue. North Woburn, tel. Wohurn OCiu

s3-tf

FOR SALT ll.m-e that may be used for

one or two farpili.-s , modern improvements

;

'•ooo so ft. of la". I fruit tre»-s, ideal location

in Winchester Highlands; priest very low fur

uuick «i,l. • Tel Win 0494-W or W.U-W

"C." RILEY
( are of I.sons and (.aniens

AM kinds of inside and outside work
Sand. Crave! and Unm lor Sale

.74 Fowlf St.. Woburn Tel. D527-J

FOR SALE \ wardrobe trunk in hest of

condition: a carved oak settle with n-tmy
Heat for storage: carved oak table with draw*
er and lower shelf, suitable) for ser- ine table!
or raiho Write Star Office, Bon W T

LAND FOR SALE Water Street. 1S.120
|

ft : Chisholm Hon. I 777rt ft . hest offer for

quick >ale Tel. Mystic 1875. j> l-tf
'

FOR SALE Scooter coaster brake, hall- I

hearing almost new. Tel Win 1044-M, 27
Eaton street,

•

MISCELLANEOUS

Sn 1. VOI R BOOKS of all kind- for ea-h.
books removed promptly. W L. Tntir. If

j

Irving street, Cambridge Tel. University
7S3T -W inS9-tf

PI A / / \

eating voi

( II \ IKS Oct
!<l

i
-Mysti

chairs
n^: In]

pru es
hof..re

WANTED General houaework wanted by
j

v«ur« vi- where there are no children. Box i

H. SUr Office jyl-«

POSITION WANTED By • prienced.
young girl dome light housework bv the day
Tel W. burn 0413-J. •

POSITION WANTED High S.-ho..' girl de-

I

sires position a* nursegirl or mother's helper, i

Tel. Win ls;.a.\V

The family of Mr. Edmund C. San-
|

derson leaves today for the Saruier.son
|

summer home at Wulfboro, N. 11.
j

WINCHESTER MAN W(i\ NEW
HAMPSHIRE HONORS

AT TRAPS

Mr. Clarence S. Henry of this town,
who summers at Nashua, N 11 . won
the New Hampshire State singles and
all-around championships at the an-
nual two-day clay target shoot of the
New Hampshire Trapshooting Associ-

ation held last Friday and Saturday
under the auspices of the Manchester.
N. H., Gun Club.

In addition to winning the most
worth while titles contested for in the

shoot Mr. Henry was elected to the

presidency of the association and was
s» letted to be the eastern zone repre-

sentative of the American Trapshoot-
ing Association. As the Manchester,
N. li. "Union" puts it. "When all was
over Mr. Henry called it a day." W<
might add that everyone else desig-

nated it as a biff day for the Winches-
ter sportsman.

Vou don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-

balt hiuh speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationtr is selling

for Gillette razors.

A wise and famous college sen! oul !

this funny quiz.
'

Tru y bothered busy housewives
with questions such as these:
Now what do you use for canned

ffoi.ds, porn or beans, or peas?
And where do .vou buy all th'-s.-'.'

What do you buj for coffee, an I

what :s your choice in teas?
What do you wear for corsets (or

is it a hrassil re I ?

What basement do you shop in

when you go after clothes?
Where do you have a charge ac-

count and what do you wear for h.ise

(won: or cotton, or rayon or silk that
show- your toes I

?

How t\ j you buy your flour, or do
you eat bakers' bread?

Strange they didn't ask us what we
were using for thread ?

An.i do you makv* your own clothes,
or buy them ready t.> wear?
What is your husband's business or

has ht- some stirt of a trade?
And when he gets a suit do you

have to ^o with him or not. to see
that he gets something proper and
somtth.ne that will not spot?
Do you own a piano, or radio: a

victrola or percolator; a cleaning ma-
chine, or washing machine, or any
machine a: ad ?

Do you have any hired service, an I

i- your house rented or bought?
Have y« : any sort of an aut i t"

go in when you fed that you ought?
Some questions I may have for-

gotten 'it taxes my memory sore).
I hope I m forgiven for saying I

thought .: a terrible bore.

Now that I've answered the ques-
tions as politely as I could I wish that
someone would tell me how it will do
any jrood.

For our money's our own and we
spend it f..r the things we wish to

buy.
Ami it seems to me we shan't

char.pe much because vf this "hue ami
cry.

IH 1LDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
I

Thursday, June 23, as follows:
Alexander W. Wilson, Newton—ai

new dwelling mi Jot a; 101 Brent-'
WOOd street.

Alexander W. Wilsorj, Newton—

a

new dwelling on lot at 102 Brentwood
j

street.

Nellie J. PriscoU, Arlington—new
dwelling en i *: a: 12 Bonard road.

Roger <'. Wilde, Winchester—addi-
tion to present garage, 10 Woodside
road.
John W. Fitzgerald, Shrewsbury

back piazza to present dwelling at 2:'.,

Shepard court.
<'. A. I>urhe--. Maiden new dwell-

ing on l"i at 8 Grayson mad.
.1' hn Asaro, Winchester—addition

to present dwelling (barbershop).
Fais-mount Associates, Winchester

—

new dwelling an I private garage on
lot at 8 Orient street.

Ann A. Longfield, Winchester— pri-
vate garage at 163 Washington »u< et,

Waiter .). Mora:.. Winchester— ad-
dition f> present dwelling (porch! at
.".2 Wedgemere avenue.

II. B. Deck. Chelsea—inside altera-
tion to present dwelling at 171 Forest
street.

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Iksdy Dents and Bent Fender-
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester driven, are our satisfied

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Vorktown Street
i Rear 2449 Mao. Ave.)

North tambridge at R. R. Crossing
j

TEL. PORTER OS73 apl-tl

•S„ v // if ,(/, Flower?

Established 1900

i Geo. F. Arnold

BYRD PLOTS NEW
ROUTE

oi FAN

Commander Richard E. Byrd, will
fly a unite from St. Johns' Newfound-
land to Valencia Island, which will
i nahle him to cover the transocean

;

distar.ee with t r.!y one compass set-
ting.

Commander Byrd is an aerial r.av-

igator of note, aside from his achieve-
ments as an explorer, and if this
new navigation method works suc-

cessfully scientists believe he will

have made a major contribution to

the -cer;e of transatlan*. ic by.n;.'.

Commander Byrd in working out
his proposed route has had the co-

operation .'f the National Geographic
Society and its chief cartographer,
Albert H. Bumstead, inventor of the
sun comnass which helped Byrd in his

Polar flight.

In explaining the new navigation
technique involved in Ryrd's flight

the National Geographic Society is-

sued a tuiletin today which said:

The irregularity < f the compass
bends the line Commander Byrd will

take approximately toward a great
circle. His route is only 11 miles
longer than the shortest route he
could possibly take between St.

Ji hrs and Valencia Island.

The difficulty ir. flying along the
L-reat circle is that the flyer would
have tn change his c-oripass setting,

according to the declination of the
place where he is flying at the time.
If he miscalculates his location he
eventually would deviate from his

course.

The merit of the course Command-
er Byr.l will follow is that he dues

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION!

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new,
wouldn't you be interested? ''<€>

permanent shades from which to
choose. All work guaranteed.
One >ear to pa) if desired. Let
us quote vou without obligation.
JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Pierce Bldg.. Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 4364—Melrose 012I-W
ap!6-13t

FLORIST
COMMON STREET

I.I. Store 020S H..u«e 1854-W

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhera

Auto Painting Duco Spravlng

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. o«s*

I Id \\ E I! S FOR Al l.

OCCASIONS Ai S II OK T
Mil ICE.

\\ onderland Crass Seed

cannot be beat.

Glendale Farm Inn
( ami. ridge Road. Wohurn

Try ..ur Chicken and Waffle Dinner for
.'I j: per cover, also Small Steak Dinner
f..r fl _'.*.. Regular Chicken or Steak Din-
ner. 11.76 per cover I.unrhi-s to order.
Rnakfast served from 7 :30 to 9:30 a. m

TEL. WOBURN in:.

Jyl-2t«

not have to know how far he ha- ad-
vanced on his route in order to know-
how to steer his course.
Commander Byrd will follow a

route to St. John- which will afford
him the greatest number of land
marks and emergency landing fields.

He will follow the navigation method
described above in his transatlantic
flying. He will use the earth-induc-
tor compass and a standard magnetic

npass to carry out this plan, and
will use the sun compass in fl>-

ing to deck upon his other compass-
es. He has been using the sun com-
pass a'ready in getting the deviation

|

chart for his magnetic compasses.

lis,

\ MIXTION REMINDER

I he Boston I .\ cnine

Transcript
Should follow \ou

on vour

VACATION
This Summer
PLACE ORDER E\Rl\ :

W 1 1 li j our Loch 1 I )e,i|«- r

or Phone I I BER1 1 6600

j.-17-lt

motion Pictures
Ideal for Children* » Partitt

n H 6R0VtR,161 Summer it., Boston. Lib. 7540

There are some fine view 3 of Win-
chester in the new post cards now on
display at the Star Office.

I
The new Official Road Maps of

New England are at the Star Office.
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT I'OTES

The School Committee
th

Miss

Miss

I)

have ma.lc
ig appointments for th.

1927-1028:
tSVi

1

1

'

I

Mis

Mis

Mia
Schoo

Mis
<;••> ru

Mia

lona
Grade
Mildr
Schoo
Mary
Schoo
Julia

M.
i 1.

i in a

-

Mcfarr

v,

', teacher

Highland

Grade 1.

. Grade 2,

1. Lincoln

lie Reed. K
Washington Scho
Agnesi Garvin, 'i

Wyman School.
Miss Marjoi < M. C'hnpmai
Wyman School.
Other appointments will I

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth <>f Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

idea ! ami

rade

later. There ha
transfei of ou
communities
fancies h.v.<' bei

tions due to

ami in one cas

teachers expect!

Due to the in<

the schools one
have had to !><

ma. I.

illy mbeen practu
ir teachers to other
Mosl all of the va-

en caused l>y rcsigna-
rct iremenl . marriage
e because "nc of the

s iii study in France,
rreased enrollment in

or two new positions
real i

The schools will

Wednesday, Sept.

The High Sch<

ha\ « an enrollment
at least over 500.

largest enrollment

officially open on

r >
j will probably
of .120 m the rail,

This will be the
which the High

Schi
The

I in i
w-

sirous
merit.

J.-
<-Stfll

has ever had.
Superintendent "f Schools

of a few boya who are de-

of obtaining summer employ-
If anvnne ha- work, it is snu-

that he communicate with the

Superintendent of Schools, calling

Winchester 1780.

The Department calls the atten-

tion of the parents to tin- days and
hours for the special mental tests

niven to pupil- who are underage,
The Department's ruling is that a

child to he admitted to the kinder-

garten must he R years of aye on or

before Jan, 1 following the opening
of school in September, A child to

be admitted to the first grade must

bo »; years of aye on or before Jan.

1 following the opening of school in

Sontember
It' t he parent has a rhikl vyho is not

of age to enter, I lit who believes that

the child is more advanced mentally
than liis asre would indicate, he may
nrranee with the off! f the Super-

intendent of Schools for an appoint-

ment for a special mental examina-
t ion.

The only davs upon which the ex-

amination- will I"' given will be as

follows: Sept. I, 'J. '!. d. and V. Ap-
pointments will be made from the

hours of 0 to 12 and I to 5. The
School Department must insist that

the tests be given on these days.

All pupils must be vaccinated be

fore entering school.

N ILL!AM MASSEY SMITH

William Masscy Smith, for the past

27 year- a resident of Winchester,
died Monday afternoon at his home on

Church -treet after having been in

poor health for about a year.

Mr, Smith was born in Boston R

I

years aero, the sum of .lames M. ami

Ellen (Batterman) Smith. Fie pre

pared for college at Noble and Green-
ough School and was graduated from
Harvard in 189*?. Since coming to

Winchester he had encaged in the

business of real estate and enjoyed a

wide citcU of friends and acquaint-

ances,
[n 100" Mr Smith was married to

Harriet Wakefield who survives him

with two sisters; Mrs, Frank Wilkins
of Brnnxville, N. V., and Mrs, Jessie

Henderson of Arlington and two
brothers. James M. Smith of New
York City and George B. Smith of

Winchester,
Funeral sen ice - were

nesday afterm on a! I hi

lind were conducted h>

iiam s. Packer, acting
.

Church of the Kmphany.
Hawley and John Marston

held on Wed-
latt residence
the Rev. Wil-
pastor of the

Nelson
of Win-

chester, William A Cram of Belmont

and Ch< ster A Howe of Chestnut liill

were bearers. Interment was in For

est Hills Cemetery.

THOM \s .1 l!l LMER

Winchester lost another of its resi-

dents of long standing when Thomas
J. Bulmer died last Sunday evening

at his heme en Maxwell road after a

sis months' illness.

Mr. Rulmer was 70 years of aye am!

a native id' Amhei t. N. S.. the son of

William and Eunice (Mills) Bulmer.

At th age of IU> he came to this

country, settling in Winchester where
he had since r< mained and w here he

had become widely known through his

main years in business as a painter

an I doc iratot*.

In 188R Mr. Bulmer married Flo-

rence Smith who survives him with

two sons. Hairy and Clarence Bulmer,
both of Winchester.

Funeral servict - were held on Wed-
nes lav afternoon at the late residence

and wi re conducted b\ the Rev. H. W.
Hook, pastor of tha Methodist Episco-

pal Church, of which the deceased had
I ei n a ou mber. The bearers were

Forbes Sm th. Robert W. Dover, Nor-

man 0*bome and The idore Hartley,

a!! of Winchester, Interment was in

WildwOod Cemetery.

I \ Mil l; ROGERS* VI'POIN I'MENT
Ol INTEREST HERE

Many in Winchester were interested

to learn of the appointment of Rev.

1 r. Frank F Rogers, for th.- past foui

years sen.or curate at St. Charles

Chunh. Woburn. to the pastorate of

the new Watertown-Belmont parish,

recently formed by Cardinal O'Connell

who announced Fr. Rogers' promotion

Monday evening.
The new assignment is an important

one since the organization of the new
parish and the construction of a

Church to serve its need- arc prob-

lems which must be met.

Fr. Rogers will have in his new

field the best wishes of his many
friends in Winchester where he was

formerlV for IS years curate at St.

Mary's 'Church. He is to start upon

bis mw duties the tirst of July.

Harr> X. Putnam of this town was

graduated with honors in English

from Phillips Academy at Exeter. N.

II.. on Tuesday of this week.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

The owner- and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated j„ the town of Win-
chester, in the county .if Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified
that the taxes and assessments there-
on severally assessed for the years
hereinafter specified, according to the
list committed t-i me as collector of
taxe- for said Winchester by the as-
sessor- of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that the smallest undivided parts of
said land sufficient to satisfy said
taxes and assessment- with interest
and all le>;al costs and charges, or
the whole nf -aid land if in. person
offers t.) take an undivided part there
of. will be offered for sale by public
auction at the

Collector's Office In the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, August 30, 1927, at nine

o'clock a. m„

Abbott, I ha K. A
ivrtjiin parcel of 1

curt ..I' Haiti Wincht
ter Highlands as -he.
..I Kelsvale recorded
District RcKlstry nf
Inn. Plan 33
described an
Coins Street,
Hun ui tbe
Northeaster!)
or In M

H it r,. lull

i nil itituated Ir

•ster called Winch

: A
that

rrtl in plan

anil

in

• I (if

UK Middlesex .Smith

Deeda, Plan Book
said parcel is hounded
follows Southwesterly
Northwesterly by th,. Iocs
tluKton & Maine Railroad,
ami Knst.il> by lanii now

iriu E Mills, ami Southerly
li\ the Abcrjona River, containing about
38Q.H00 square feet, Wore .ir lc-s.

lav .,1 \<x-,\

Hctift, Mat-Karet M A certain par
Utml containing about 6700 Miuare feet on
I.

i iiani.it Street n ith the building* thereon
bounded an. I described a- follow-

;
Kast-

erl) by land mm or formerly of Anna <.

Robbing, Northerly by tand now or late of
in.- Heirs of Samuel S Hoitim, Westerb
i.» land now or late ol Daniel H. Ritcey,
ami Southerly b> Lebanon Sti-.-.-t, bitinK
known a. but lit ami th,- Westerly 20 feet
of l.nt IS
'I a v of Wit . . . (152.09

Chadwick, Harry I*. : A certain parcel of
land containinu about 7643 Miuare feet
known a.- Lot -':) on Chisholm Road on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
tricl ReKistry of Book 2M, Plan i"

Tax of l»2« SKIM
Chadwick, Harry IV : A certain parcel of

land containing about sin, stnjs>rc feet
known as l...t 08 on Chiaholm Komi, on a
Plan recorded with Middlesex South Uu-
Irict Ri'xiati-y of DVeds, Rook 206, flan IS

W.71Tax >.f IH2

' hadwick, Harry I'

ml
i Wi

tntainihii

re Road b.

A rt-.-tain parcel of
kIh.-u HI.TS'.' square feet
inn lots numbered J.',. ?6,

27. I!H. 211. .",0. 31. 32, 33. 31, 3f. anil 36 on
plan recorded with Middlesex .smith Dis-
irict Rt'Kistry of Deeda, Book 206, rtan 40.
also a certain parcel of land containinu
about '>' 63s square Lit ,,n Border Road
•"ink.- Lots ;.s. fiH, 60, 6| and >\2 on plan
rectirdvd with Middlesex South District
Kea-istry of pceds, Hook 206, Plan I".

Tax of 192(1 $:t; sn
Chadwick, Harry P A certain parcel ,>r

land containing about 20.712 square feel
bring known a- Lots IT, is. in and 20
on Iswi* Road, on a plan recorded with
Middlesex South Iii.triet RegMtry of
Deeds, Hook 2M6 Plan 4u
Tax of ID116

J.-, roj

Chadwick, Harry 1'
: A certain parcel ..r

land containing ahout 45,237 square feet
on Border Road, being Lots nntnlivri-d 3>>.

I". It and 12 on Stevens' Plan. Ware
iled with Middlesex South Hi--

•f Deeds, fl.s.k Ji"i. Plan 40,

$12.06

Charles S. Inc Rultdinpx
,662 square feet of land known

imberpd 1 on Washington Street
on plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of |i |„ n,„,*. ,.f Plans
878, Plan 1

Tax of 1928 . . $215.07
Wlgglesworth. Charles S. Inc, Hint. linns
and about TIP 1 square feet of land known
as Lot numbered i on Washington Street
on plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry ..I Dr.-,!-. Rook of Plans
278. Plan 1.

f 11*26 $147.10

worth, Charles s. in,- • .\ certain
of lan.

I containing about 7256
feet of land known as Lot nuni-
at Ihe rear ..f Washington Street

Pai k

tret
Tax

Wiggle
and ;

a- I.

'glstl

1026

oi th.

Ti

Wigi
parcel

square
I.." ed
on plan recoi*d
District Rtvistry .

27S. Plan 1,

Tax of 1920 ...
Sewer A sscvsmi nt
t 'ommitteed

x iKglcsworth

I with
f Dee

Middli
Hs, H of I

•nth
tans

lot

ChaHi
ad ci

Ta
st

S13 If-

of April

- Inc
ining

her«| H o

Reiifs'try r

Plan I

Tax of 10
Sewer Ass
i tommit ; . .|

A certain
bout 723S

i f land known as Lot num-
ti Washington Street on plan
vith Middlesex South District
•I' Pee,!,. Ilook of |,lsns 278,

. $13 in

3 O'l

Lit

of land
feel of

essnieni 6th April
Interest

hnte. Richard \ : A certain pan
containing about 14,000 squat
land known Lois numbered 2a- to :

inclusive, on Wedgemere Heights, on
i''"' 1 «* led with Middlesex South I)i

Irict Registry of l>c.. I-. Plan Hook v
Plan e

X All I AMI KL
Collector

'1

June U0, 1927.

M. NICHOLS,
of Tax.- fur the
own ..f Winchester

j.vl-31

M:\NS1 I'ARAfJUAPHS

iceMr. a 0.1 Mrs, Clare
and (laughter Mi.-- V
.•!' t!ii' Parkway were passer
the Cunard liner Samaria

a

Warren
Wa lien

Ifers on
which

sailed las* Sun. lay from Boston for
Qucenst own and Liverpool,

I'r. Lester A, Pratt has purchased
from Ksthei A. Treat the 8 room
frame house, Rarage and 11,230 so.

ft. nf land at 13 Wildwood street.
E, T. Harrington Company was the
broker.
Work has started upon the High-

land School to tit a for use again in

the fall. It was voted to recommend
the School Committee place this

school in operation again at the last

March Town Meeting after one of
the longest debates on record.

Invitations an- oUI for the big
four-ball tourney to he held on the
links of the Winchester Country Club
with the qualifying round set for
July IV

Mr. and Mrs. ,!,.seph O'Brien of .">

Arthur street ate the parents of a

SOU, born Sunday. June 26,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To aa persons interested in trie estate of

Albert Phineas Smith late of Winchester, in

-aid County of Middlesex, deceased
WHBREAS Lillian Cole Smith as -he i,

executrix of the will ol -aid deceased has
tition i ray-
to continue
the benefit

at a Pro-

presented to said Cottrt hei* |a

inn that she may bx- authorized
the business of .said deceased foi

of his estate.
You are hereby clttni to appear at

hate Court, t>> i>e held at Cambridge, i

County of Middle-ex. en the scuntn ,

July A. I>. 1021. at ten o'clock in the

noon, t.» >i..i., causv, if any you have
the .same should not he cranled.
And -aid petitioner is ordered to

this citation by publishing the .same

days at least before said Court, in The
Chester Star a newspaper published in

Chester
Wane--. .ID I IN C. LEGGAT. Esuuire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
died and luenty-sexen.

LORING P JORDAN Register
iyl-il

9 -aid
lay of
f..re-

» hy

serve
in ree
Win-
Win-

Winohester, Mass., June 2"-, 1027

TO THE HOARD Ot SELECTMAN ul
THE TOWN Ol WINi HESTKR: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

K.s-p and store
GASOLINE

2li gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which nara^e and tank i- to be lo-

cate,! on the land in said Winchester situ-

ated on .Mason Street and numbered 1*> there-

on, a- shown upon the plan tiled herewith
ami certifies that the name, and addresses of

all owner* of record ot land abutting the
premises, are as follows :

Abutters: Ellen L. Murphy, It Mason
Street, Winchester: Herman Dudley Murphy.
Is Pollen Road, Lexington; West Border
Spring Co., 132 Library Street, Chelsea; Gus-
lave Nelson, till Vine Street. Winchester.

\LH K W UARTLETT
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men June 11127. On the foregoing i>eli-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that

hearing thereon be held on Monday
day of July IH27 at 7 ;4fi p m. in

lectmen's Room in the Town
tnat, not thereof be given
expense ol the applicant). I

copy of said petition* togethi
der. in the "Winchester Star'
days before said date and that notice of the
time and plai f -aid hearing he given by

the applicant by registered mail, ma les-

than se\eti days prior to such hearing, to all

owners of real estate abutting on the land
on which such license, if granted, is t" be
exercised
A true copy.

Attest '.

GEORGE s V HARTI.ET1 .

clerk of Selectmen

I
NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that the »ub

l
scriberj have b»s-n duly appointed executors o

j
the will of Caroline A. lumnunvrs late a
Winche-t.r in the Count; oi Middlesex, de

I ceased, t -state, and ha\e taken u|ri>n them
selves that trust by giving bond, the lav

I
direct...

All persons bavins demands upon the es

tate ot said deceased are hereby required t.

exhibit the s

t.» -aid estate
ment to

and
vail. si

per -»ns mdt bted
make ,a>-

i Address i

L*. Kairmount
Winchester,

June 14. 1937

ARTHUR 1. WINN
II KRHX I W INN Executor*

S'r.S't.

Ma-
lel*.3t

NOTICE IS HEREin GIVEN thai the
subscriber has Ihh* n dui> appointed executor
,.f the will of Sarah A Towle lat.- nf Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
u».tatc, and has taken upon himself that
ti ust by giving ln.nd, a- the law direct*

All persons having ib-mands uis.n the es-

tate "f sai.l deceased sre hereby required to

exhibit ihe same, and all persons indebted t,.

-aid estate are called upon to make payment
lo

JOSEPH I.. S. p \ KTON. Executor
I Addl ess I

0<i State Street. Boston, Ma.-s
June 10, l»27. jetT-Ut

a public
the 1 1th

the Se-
rial! Building :

li> us tat the

y publishing a

r with this or-

al least seven

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the hen s-at-law and all other persons

interested in the estate of Celia Arlele Tib-
betts lute of Winchester in -aid County, de-
ceased,

WHEREAS Torial.ce I'ark.r executor of

the wi:l of .aid deceased, has presented t.»

said Court hi* petition lor license to s.-ll at
pioate -ate, in accordance with the ..iTer

named in said petition, or upon such terms a-si

may be ndjildtrcd la'-l, the whole of a certain
parcel of the real estate of -aid deceased for
the payment of legacies and charges of ail-

ministi ation. and for other reason- set forth
in said petition.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

hate Court to be heal at Cambridge in sain
County, on the lifth day of July V I>. llt'.'T.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you lime, why the same should not lie

granted.
And said petitioner i* ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
pei -oii interested in the estate fourteen days,
at least, before -aid Court, or hy publishing
the -ame once in each week fur three succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester th" last pub-
lication to he one day. at least before said
Court

Witness JOHN 1 LEGGAT. Esquire, f irst

Judge of .ant Court, this thirteenth day of
.Line it, the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven.

I.ORING P PORDAN, Register
Jel"-3t

Winch.-ter. Mass, June 24, 192,

TH THE BOAKH OF SELEt l.MKN Of
I III-. TOWN of WINCHESTER Thu under

signed respectfully petitions tor a license to

keep, .-tore and sell

GASOLINE
10 (2tV each carl gallons In motor vehicles

j

While m private J-car garage which garage:
and tank i. t.. In- located on the land in said

Winchester situated on Ravenwroft Road and

numbered i thereon, as shown upon the plan
|

filed herewith and certifies that the names |

and addresses <»f nil owners of record of land
t

abutting the premises are aa follows;

Abutters' Florence M. Kerrison, tl.ot 2K I

about No e Knvcn.-croft Keadi Li Lakcview
Koad : Mabel II. Gage, ' Ravenscroft Road.
William l. Mitchell. 26 I.akeview Road I

Jann- M ( lark, B8 Bacon Str.-t.

ANDREW I UUNNEWKI.L
I Ravenscroft Road

Town ol Winchester, in Board of Select-

men June 27. 1927 tin the foregoing peti-

tion it i- herein ORDERED that a public

hearing there «n he held on M intiay the 1 1th

day of July pi2T at 7:40 p. ni. in the Select-

men's Room m the Town Hall Building; that

n<<ice (hereof be given by is iat the expense
oi the applicant), by publishing a copy oi

said petition, togethei with this order, in the

"Winchester Star" at least seven d»js before

..aid date anil that notice ol the time anil place

of said hearing »c given hy the applicant by
registered mail, not less than .seven d:i\s

prior to such hearing to all owners of real

esiate abutting on Hie land on which such li-

e, n~e. if granted, i- to he exercised.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S I BART1.ETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

1

1

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
'irttic of a power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given In WALTER
SMITH to WILLIAM W BABLOCK a. he
I. Trustee nf the William W Babcock Com-
puny under Declaration of Trust dated Decem-
ber ~. It* 17, and duly recorilod. dated Novem-
ber I". P'2«.
South District
ami duly assi]

( nnipany, for
saul mortgage1

ol

Deeds
de

hi i a

and

with Mlddle-ex
l:,,ok 5043, Pace ;.;t.

the Wsjverly Lumber
of the condition. of
the purpose of fore-

closing the -ame. will he s,,|d at public auc-
tion upon the premises on Monilav. Julv IMh.
1027, at P:00 o'clock A M. air and singular
the premises conveyed to -aid mortgage deed,
the said premises being described in -aid
mortgage deed a- follows!

"« certain parcel of laud with tbe build-
ings thereon .situated III Winchester, Mid-
dle-ex County. Miissachusettfe, and being
shown as lot numbered Eighteen 1IS1

Plan of Land in Winchester, Mass."
July l»24, made hy 1'aikfi Hoi-
Engineer and recorded in Middle-

sex South District l» Is in Book of plans
No. 352. Plan and furtner bounded
and th irrlbrd a- follow-:
SOUTHWESTERLY

feet ;

NORTHWES I KIM V hj i I

[da ii. 7t! fi el :

NORTHKASTK Rl.Y
on said plan, fill.09
SOUTHEASTERLY

f.tnn. 7::.:: I fe

dated
brook.

by Street, k.",

hv I, .,s

feet
;

by lot I

ontatii

p. on

II

-aid

and IJ

>n said

hi rd-

f.et ofing t«, said plan, 4876 s^uart
I V
Saul premises will Im' .old subject to

pmd tax ii other municipal lien..

Five Hundred Dollar- <$A00| will Ih>

id hy the purchaser at
of sale ami the balanci

A( ill SiLTTS
No. ll.H'J

t'OMMON.WEAL.IH OF MA
t \ND i IH'HT

To Mary \ Sie.lhof. Car' F. A Si.dhof.

Leslie l> Pushee. Lawrence E ffrtlter* and

Frances K Waltburg. of Winohestet, in the

County ot Middlesex and .aid CoBAfnoti wealth .

and to all whom it may concern
Whereas, a petition has la-en presented to

-aid Court hy Julius C Knits, .11 -aid Win
chester. to register and confirm nt* title in

nhc following il»-scribed land ;

A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situate in said Winchester,

bounded and described as follows:

Northeasterly hy Wildwood Street, 103.93

feel ; Southeasterly I'V land now or former-

ly of Frances Ix. Wail but a. 136.78 Ccet; South-

westerly, Southeasterly ami Southwesterly
again hy land now or formerly ol Co l F. A.

Siedhof et at. 111. I" feet, 1" feet and 1H0.-I3

feet, respectively; Northwesterly by land now
or formerly ol Leslie l> Pusher, lo feet; ami
Northeasterly tnd North westerly by land now
01- formerly of Lawrence E. Walters. 9.50

feet ami LI- «l f' . t. respectively

The above described land is thown on a

plan tiled with said petition anil all boundary
lines are claimed to !>•' located on the ground
as shown "ii said plan.

You are hereby cited to apneai' at the Land
('mill to he held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the eighteenth day of July A. I>

1927 at ten o'clock 01 the forenoon, to show
cause, if any von have, why the prayer of

-aid petition should not he granted. And un-
less you appear at -aid Court at the time ami
place aforesaid your default will In- recorded,
and the -aid petition Wlfl tie tak.n as con-
fessed, and you will bo forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered

Witness, i ll MILLS THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquira, Judge of s.-o,| Court, this twenty-
first day of June in the year nineteen hun-
dred and twenty seven.

attest with S.-.-iI of s.Od Court.

'' CHARLES \ SOt 'THWORTH, Recorder
jeL'l-Ht

Quired to he pi

time and place
forty-eight hour

WAV ERI.V
Assignee and

Joseph fi. Bryer
8", Devonshire St

Boston, Mass.

the

therefrom
LUMBER

Preset, I Hi
Attorney

.

t,

1 OMP-ANY.
uili o£ Mortgage

I

No. IJ.-'|.7

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

'I',, the Boston and Maine Ralll I and the !

Boston and Lowell Railroad, duly existing 1

corporation* having usual places of business in

Boston, in t'le County of Suffolk and said

Commonwealth: Sumner Robinson, Trustee,
j

and Charles C. Warren, of said B.~ton; Alice
M. Stsson. Trustee. Rnhcrl F. Whitney, Trus-
tee, Ersilia N Sylvester, Frank E Rowc,
Emilio Luotigo. Carmello t.uongo and Sylves- !

ter Luongo, of Winchester, in the County of ,

Middlesex and said Commonwealth: the said
jCommon w |th of MussAchusctts : Moore 8e-

j

rurittes C .., a duly existing corporation hav-

j

mg an u-ual place of business in Haddon-
J

field, in the state ,,f New Jersey; and t.. ail

vy horn it may cone >rtl :

Whereas, a petition ha- been presenbsd t..

-aid Court hy Daniel -I Paly, of -aid Wire
t'bestet. t.. r.gi.-ter ami confirm hi* title in

j

tie foliow mg described land:
A ceri;. in parcel of land with the building- '

'hereon, situate in -aid Winchester, bounded
I

and described as follows 1

Norther!) by Cross Street. 216 feet; East- I

"i lv b) laud now or f.-rtnerly of FYnnk E.
It. .we and Moore Securities Co.. 7.13.8-1 feet; I

'southerly 1.x land now or formerly of tin- •

Boston and Msine Railroad, 220.4!! feet; and
Westerly l.y land of Ersilia N Sylvester,
Tssdi feet,

The above described land i- shown on a
plan tiled xx i t ii said petition and ail boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land I

Court to he held ill B.-ton. in the County nf
Suffolk, on the eighteenth .lay of July A. I)

11*27. at ten o'cliH-k in the forenoon, to show
j

cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
|

-aid petition should not Ik- granted. And un- .

tc-s you ap| r at -aid Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the «aid petition will he taken a. con-
fessed, anil you will he forever hnrris-l from

j

. ontesting said petition ,,r any decree entered 1

thereon,
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON' DAVIS

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this twentieth
lay of June in the year nineteen hundred and
vv^nty-seven.
Attest with Seal of said Court

CHARLES \. SOUTH WORTH. R-corder
Je2l-:tt

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

IM. VN \N Ol TDOOR
SI M.MER!

Take » vacation „t home this

summer and prel out nt ihe house
more. Kven ii \ on ha v e dinner
at nimn antl can't go an) farther
than the front jinn-h or a corner
of the yard, take some sewing
and -ta> outdoors. >our up-
stairs work can be finished when
you KU up lo lake a nap in tin

<lrii»sv part .'! I ho afternoon.

flic 10 en control gas range
\xi,'l look after your dinner,
Met c - t he program—

Minute*
Prepare meal and vegetal. hs

lur oven dinner 20
. Place in hv en and fidget

ahour Ihrm.
Preparr dessert l

".

I rave the kitchen

.fust ht(,irr nervine
Prepare salad 1 '1

Set table 5
Bring bread, butter, water, etc.

In luhlf T

Make beverage and serve din-
ner, hal from oven and per-
t in l.v coked 9

The total linn- -pent in the
kitchen i- only 65 minutes. ^ mi
don't enter the kitchen once to
"-<( In the oven" a- lh«- heat
control regulator on the yn-
range tint- this tor you. Why
not hi om- he at work helping-
you? Thousand* of other wom-
en ire doing il.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

W inchester, Massachuset t s

• If Id Done With Heat, Yeu Can Do
It Belter With Las."

Lcivcst priced electric power lawn mower
on the market!

ELECTRIC VACUUM
LAWN MOWER

Frev Demonstration un
) our I nun

Garden Hose -Hose Reels Pruning Shears -Garden Tool*
Vi heel Barrows Philadelphia Lawn Mower? Seeds Fertili-

zer Insecticides DuBois Wooden Kenee..

eJ. B. HUNTER CO.
H \l,l)\\ VRE

mi Summer Street, Boston j. . i t

\T) Dr. {{TTl.&u^cr-x. ho

The Doctor Says:

"To Cool Off-
Take a Harm Bath"

Tin. 'i

r6—

For hot weather health ami comfort, take a warm
bath <>r shower. W arm water is more refreshiug in

the siiminer than cold because cold water i» Htimu-
Utting, starts the I»1<m>«I to eireulating and thus makes
ihe hot!) actual!) hot. Warm water evaporates
quickh, hence i- soothing ami cooling.

flave Hoi weather Health ami Comfort ul the turn
of a spigot, l ot lis install a

Gas Water Heater
in \011r homo today. Pay n small
amount don n. the balance monthly

with Mini gas bills.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT
:>27 M \l\ STREET, \\ INCHESTER

G9.

I ve just had the

ride of my life"

And this is the car^-c Chandler—^993 , L

NOW I know why so many friends nf mine
have been praising Chandler. And 1 can

easily sec why Chandler is making such w ide-
spread gains in sales, and enjoying such a sue
cesstul and prosperous y ear.

For real performance, as well as style and com*
furt, I nominate Chandler. It ticks off the miles
like an 18-jewel watch—and eats up distance at
a pace that makes the famous charge of the Light
Brigade seem like a slow motion movie!
And I like the way it stays on the job. No sick

spells. No whining or whimpering. And the car
lubricates itself from end to end the moment
you pre-s a plunger with your foot!

just check up all I'm sas in^ hv seeing this car,
and driving it yourself. I'm sure you'll like it.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET. WINCHESTER

CHAvnLEn-ctEVELANn motors cnnpnRA-noN . n rvrr antd

ROYAL FIOHTS . BIG SIXE: sPFCIAL SIXES . STANDARD SIXES
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SECOND CONGREG VTION \L
CHUM II FETE

Last Saturday proved to be a very
successful day for the 5th annua!

Field Day of the Second Congrega-
tional Church iii Winchester High-
lands.

These Field Day.- are very much
enjoyed in the community.
The quick lunch an. I hot dog booth

was very popular under the super-

vision of Mrs. Ralph Sims and Mrs.

Elmer Huber. The Bethany Society

had charge of the Food Booth with

Mrs. Fred Saunders as chairman and

the Apron and Fanej Article booth

with Mrs. Amy Twomhly as chair-

man. The grabs were in charge of

Miss Margaret Parker. The Candy
booth was in charge of the Eureka

Sorority with Miss Olive Robinson,

chairman. The tonic booth was in

charge of Miss Margaret Copland.

The ice cream booth was under the

management of Mr. Arthur Belville.

Several young men managed 'he

grocery booth, with Ralph McAdams
as chairman. The balloon and nov-

elty booth always attractive, espec-

ially to the children was in charge
•

f Mr. Fred Saunders. The pop corn

booth was well handled by the Church

School under the supervision of Mr.

\rthur Kendrick.
Then- was plenty of sport pro-

vided on the field by the young men

and boys of the Church all during

the Fnld Day. A hall throwing

game with balloons as targets was

nanaged bj Paul McElhiney, Howard

Saunders and Warren Morrow. An-

other game was in charge of Regi-

nald Derby and Robert Ward. II..

Junior Pathfinders also had a con-

test in charge of Morley Robinson.

Two other Karnes were in charge ol

Ernest McAdams and Harold Saund-

ers.

One of the most important parts

, f the Field Day program was the

splendid supper s< rved in the As

sembly Hall of the Church, rhis

.upper was in charge of Group 1 with

Mrs. John K. Whitley as Captain.

The tables were filled several tunes

to capacity during the supper hours

and great credit is due the ladies in

charge,
•\ most interesting entertainment

was held in the Chapel on Cross

street, both afternoon and evening

mder the direction of the Music

Committee of the Church. Mrs. .John

Fields, Chairman. Several fine mov-

nf! pu t ure reels were shown by Mr.

Ernest Richardson, supplying plenty

of humor and interest.

The audience was priviledged to

v,.,. and hear Mr. Clarence Collins,

familiarly known as "Hiram" to the

radio audience who listen in to

"Whitings' Merry Milk Maids, and

he received enthusiastic response to

his songs and Rtories.

The electric lights strung through
• he Field and the gay decorations of

the booths made a very attractive

display and brought many passersby

to the field who mingled with the pa-

trons of the Community and every-

one enjoved a good social time and

at the same time contributed a good

|y sum toward the campaign to pay

tiff the deht on the new Second < on

gregational Church.
Advertising for Field Day was in

charge of Mrs. Ralph Sims.

The Building Committee thanks

everyone who worked or contributed

in any way to make the Field Day a

success and appreciate the co opera-

tion so cheerfully given by all.

I I EI) AFTER ( VMBRIDGE
STREET t RASH

Canoe events were later included in

the program and today the eanoists
.-hare the meet on a nearly equal
footing with the scullers. All of the
Charle- River clubs participate and
si me years paddlers come from a<
far as Providence to compete.

Winchester hop'.- to enter into

four of. the races, namely the club-

fours, sintrle blades, club-fours, dou-
ble blades; tandems, single-blades
and tandems, double blades. Due to

this out of town meet, no regatta is

scheduled on home waters, for the af-

ternoon <-f the holiday.

c. I). OF A. NOTES

Mrs. Mary Kelley entertained the

members and their friends last even-
ing a* a social whose size taxed the
capacity of her home. Mrs. Kelley

proved a charming hostess and all

present declared the party a most
delightful i ne.

On next Thursday the Court will

celebrate its H'th anniversary, it be-

ing founded in Lyceum Hall on July
_'. ItUl by I». I». Annie Reynold- of

Stoneham. Mrs. Reynolds will b<- an

honored guest at the anniversary.

Plans for the anniversary are

shaping up in great style and there

will be another rehearsal of the

"Show" tonight at the home of the

din ( tor, Mrs. F. T. Conlon.

Proceeding the supper there will

be a one-flcl play entitled. "O'Keefe's

Circuit." This is guaranteed to in-

terest and amuse the most World-

weary. And the local hits, always a

part of the Daughters' Shows, will

be unusually snappy.
The affair is for members only.

Following are the parts and those

who will take them!
Mi ok.-.f. of O'KecfjM! Circuit

Mr« Wrn E. McD< n«l<l, -I.

Mai-Kiv Hennewwy, a rtrntwriipher
Mra. Thomnii W < onlnn

Pill, the office hoy Mr- M. v. Moffrtt

M, ... an. I Charlie, Colored Performers

Mrs Thomas Can-tidy, Mi- Iteuton Walsh

Minnehaha, Indian Dancer
Mrs, Haro K. Brown

Snlritui lla, o medium
Kntherinc V. O Connor

Three Old F«*hione»l <;ii!- Main I M Coty,

Mr- .lam.~ MeGrath, Mr- Joseph O'Connor
hciicon Small Mra. Thomas Kean
Mrs Small, his wifa Mr*- John Murray
Ituth Sandy-Knee Mi« Mary OMelia
i aimencito. a Spanish Dancer

Mr- James Mai- .lire

The Hippity-hoy. Twins
Mrs Nora O Melia, Mr- James McDonoustn

Blow Brothers, colored orchestra Mrs. John
Hanlnn, Leader; Mr- Edward MeKenxie.
Mrs Arthur E. A Kintr, Miss li. Young,
Mrs. Timothv Donovan, Mrs, Mary Kelley,

Mr-. .1 ih ON.il. Mr- Charles McHutrh,

Mrs William Crilley, Mrs, Marion Mi

-

l.ailBhlin, Miss Mary Hanlnn.

The members went in a body on

Wednesday evening to the home of

Sister Belle Queenin where a rosary

was recited for the repose of the soul

of Mis. Isabel Thome, the mother of

two of our members. Mrs. Queenan
and Mrs. Emily Scholl.

The next house party will be an-

nounced at the anniversary supper.

Also, on that evening the committee

wiH.be appointed to take charge of

the annual out! vr.

Miss Barbara Ritchie of Wedge-
mere avenue left Wednesday for

Camp Aloha at South Fairlee. Vt.

The police are trying to locate the

occupants of a Hudson e ach which

was in collision with an Essex coach

on Cambridge street north of Wild-

wood street last Sunday afternoon

shortly before 5 o'clock.

According to the story which the

authorities obtained from those who

were riding in the Essex the acci-

dent was caused when the driver of

the other machine cut out of line

while going south on Cambridge
street and was unable to avoid the

first named, striking it head on.

The occupants of the Hudson ran

to the nearby home of H. Ci. Aplin

and requested that the family tele-

phone for a doctor. Meanwhile the

police had arrived and found that the

Essex was owned and operated by

John D. Barry <>f 74 Concord avenue,

Somerville. In it with him were his

wife and four children.

Mrs. Harry was found to have sus-

tained injuries to her head and was

taken to the home of William Twom-
bley on Wildwood street and treated

by* Dr. Cunningham for B broken

cheek bone, abrasions on nose and
!

right hand and contusion over right

eve Doth machines were badly

Wrecked and had to be towed to the

Metropolitan Garage.
During the excitement it was not

noticed that the occupants of the

Hudson were nowhere to be seen, but

when things quieted down it was

found that they had left after re-

questing that the doctor be sum-

moned. The police found that the

\ machine was registered to John H.

'Finnegan of ITS Brighton avenue

Mist on. who upon being notified of

the accident stated that he had

rented the car to some young men

whom he thought be could locate.

In the meantime the police are work-

ing on the case and if the men can

be found they will be summonsed to

court for leaving the scene of an ac-

cident without making themselves

known.

BOWDOIN SQ THEATRE
llowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Boston, t on-

tinoous from 10.30 V M. Kr.e Park-

ing service at Huntley's (.arane. rear

id Theatre, li.r particular* inquire

at Bn\ tithe*
!

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY. JULY 4

The liner of all Lovers

JOHN BARRYMORE
in

DON JUAN
With a raM of thousands inrludine.

Eatelle Ta>lor, Warner Oland, Mon-
tagu l oir, Helene t OStello, Helen l.e*

Worthing, Phyllis Hurr, Sheldon

Lew!*, Hedda Hopper. June Marlowe,
John Roche.
Women were to> - in his hands \il an

innocent maid enslaved htm.

Tom Mix in. "Outlaw* of Red Riwr"
with Marjnrie Paw.

Man.- 1 Normand in, "One Hour Mar-
ried." Also Palhe News.

S VAUDEVILLE A( TS

Opportunity Night Friday—Extra Acti

Concert Every Sunday at 3

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

At a meeting of the Hoard of Di-

rectors held Thursday evening, June

a number of new members were

voted into the club. Still others who

are spending the summer at home,

arc making application for member-
ship. The season has been a very ac-

tive one up to the present time and

all indications point to many more

Very pleasant events.

The paddlers are now out nearly

every evening practicing for the

races to he held in the Charles River

Basin on the morning of July 4.

These races are an annual event, and

lire held under the auspices of the

New England Amateur Rowing As-

sociation. Year* ago the meet was

devoted to rowing races exclusively.

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, >la>s.

June 27. 1927

Notice is hereb) given that
the Hoard of Survey of the Town
of Winchester, Mass., will give
a public hearing in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Huilding. on Monday. Ihe 11th
day of July. 1927 at 8:00 o'clock
P. M. upon the petition of

Charles A. Gleason for approval
of certain plans, tiled with *aid
petition of certain private ways,
namely: Norfolk road, which ex-
tends from Woodside rtwd to
Pond Street, Carter Street, which
extends from end of present lo-

cation to Wickford Road, and
Royal Street, which extend*
from end of present location to

Wickford Koad, and which the

petitioner proposes to open for

public use.

After which hearing the Hoard
may alter said plan* and max
determine where *aid wa>* shall

be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Trior to the hearing the plan*
may he examined at the office of

the Tow n Engineer,

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this 27th da> of June. 1927.

george s. f. bartlett,
Clerk
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*fflKVATIONI

Quardivtii\ed Rivals"
)rf Coma*it Classic

by Ccorqc >iandolfift C.hater

„ of DLstuidcorx

Today and Saturday. July 1,
'2

TOM MIX in

Outlaws of Red River
Serial Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, July 4, 5

Big Double Feature Holiday Hill

LAI RA LaPLANTE it.

Her Big IMifjht
R 1NGER, the Dog \. t..r. in

King of the Pack
Wednesday and Thursday, July ri, 7

Summer Bachelors
W ith MADGE BELLAMY
FLORENCE \ IDOR in

Afraid to Love
Friday and Saturday. July 8, 9

HOOT GIBSON in

Hey! Hey! Cowboy
Serial Corned*

HI \ COUPON BOOKS—Good at Anj Performance
S:$.00 VALUE FOR S2.50

THOMAS MEIGHAN in RICHARD Dl\ m
Blind Alleys Quicksands

Weekly Wisecrackers Fables

Monday and Tuesday. July 4, 5

Afraid to Love Down the Strech
Starring Starring

FLORENCE VIDOR ROBERT AGNEW

Weekly Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday. July 6, 7

The Dreadnaught of Drama

Convoy
Featuring DOROTHY MaeKAILL and LAWRENCE GRAY

Our own Navy in actual combat "over there"

JE \\ HERSHOLT and ENID BENNETT in

The Wrong Mr. Wright
Our <;ang in ' Tired Htiviness Men'*

MESKELL—M VLLI\

Many in Winchester attended the
wedding solemnized :n St, Joseph's
Church. Wakefield, last Saturday af-
ternoon when Miss Margaret Mullin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Mullin of 70 Bennett street, Wake-
field, became the bride of Bartholo-
mew J Meskell, son of Mr. David J.
Mi skell of 3 Clark street. The offi-

ciating clergyman was Rev, Fr. John
F. Meheran.
The couple were attended by M.ss

(Catherine F Mullin, sister ,.:' the
bride, and Michael P, Meskell, brother
of the bridegroom. The u<h>T< were
William S. Mullin and Da\ d Meskell.
The music during the ceremony was
under the direction of Mrs. Kathryn
Connelly, organist, and Ray Drugan,
violinist'

The bride wore an ivory taffeta
frock trimmed with tulle, and a wed
ding veil ..t' rose point, banded with
orange blossoms and tulle, h. r h. .li-

quet wa.s of roses and lilies of th..

valley.

The maid of honor was gowned in

.orchid georgette and silver lace, with
hat t.i match, and carried pink roses
and sweet peas.

More than 200 guests witnessed the
ceremony and attended a reception at

the home of the bride's parents. An
orchestra furnished music. A supper
was served on lawn tables,

Mrs, Meskell is a graduate i f Wake
field High School 1917. The bride-
groom graduate 1 from Winchester
High in DM 7 and rved in the Avia-
tion Corp* during the World War.

Following a tour by automobile to

Nt u York and Washington the cou-
ple will make their home in Wakefield
at 70 Bennett street.

! ,ast Friday evening at 8 o'clock

while the Ford sedan « f W. K. Rams-
dell of Summit avenue was parked on
Main street facing north nearly op-
posite Thompson street the machine
wa~ struck in the rear by an Over-
land -elan, also headed north and
driven bj Robert llussey of Inter-

vale street, Woburn. One of the reai

mudguards of the Ford was badly
da matred.

vOCATELlwv

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2:li and s V. M. Hi.i.na- « Continuoui Z:1S to lu:3u I'.

Srala Kpmti m! For All Rrgulnr Evening PerformftncM
Trlrphonr for Kncrvstlona to Arlington 43i(.—-1341

ii EEh or ;/ 1 ) /. i'L'7

MONDAY, JIT \ t INDEPEN I)EN < V. U\\
Continuous Performance 2:1j to 10:30 P. M.

Monday, Tuest W 'suay

Afraid Xo Love
With FLORENCE VIDOR and CLINK BROOK

Tlie Valley of Hell
W ith FRANCIS VIeDON M O .....I I UN \ Ml RPIH

A western picture of a new type
COMEDY S'EWS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

Three Hours
With COR1NNE GRIFFITH, HOBART BOSWORTH and

JOHN HOW ERS

Slide Kelly Slide
With WILLIAM HAINES. S\i n O'NEIL ..-..I

II A R in CARE^
Fun. romance and love with plenty of excitement. See your favorite

ball players and they do play.

cti.MKDY
^ i

NEWS

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

BEDFORD
- i THEATRE 8^

^MiiiiuiC3iMiin(ncitaiiiMiMMiitaiMnMnitit3iiiiHMUNC3itii!iu;iitt3iuisiifiiiir.3iMi::i 1 :t:i;3i;uiiii;i.[C3MiiM,,n :; : im:M(iij3.iiiiini;t:c;ntuiiiMr^r

The Little "Met"
Of Arlington |REGENTTHEATRE I

CORIATY'S
FREE PARKING SPACE PHONE VRL. Iti-'o

Friday and Saturday Today and Tomurrow
OLIVE BORDEN in "THE MONKEY TALKS"

"QI \RANT1NED IM\ Kl.S, ' a Screaitiin{! Cometlv
"MELTING MILLIONS" SPECIAL COMEDY

Rig Charleston Contest Saturdaj Matinee foi the Kiddos

Monday and Tuesday Continuous Show Monday July 4 and

JOHNNIE W \I.KKR and VIARGl ERITE DE LA MOTTE in

"HELD BY THE LAW"
PAT O'MALLEY in "PLEASURE BEFORE Bt SINESS"

SPECIAL COMEDY- "FUNNY MOONERS"
LATEST NEWS WEEKLY SPECIAL COMEDY

I i

Wednesday and Thursday July 6 and 7

HOOT GIBSON in "THE DENVER IM DEH

SALLY PHIPPS in "LOVE MAKES KM WILD"
GEORGE LEWIS in "THE COLLEGIANS"

"MID-SUMMER'S NITE STREAM" COMEDY
B

I

g Friday and Saturday July g and 9 S

1 "OVER THE HILL" with MARY CARR
1 "THE GORILLA HI NT," Her. Bnrbridge** Hi- Picture |

1 Last Chapter of "MELTING MILLIONS" 1
1 First Chapter of "THE SILENT FLYER'' =
a Featuring Silver Streak, the Wonder Do>< |

| The ciK)les» place in Arlington on a hot da> =

SiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiuuiiituaiimiuiinuiiinii t»iiiiiiwiaiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiHiaiiiuiHiiiu}iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuuiiiiDmiiiiiniiaiiiiiiiirl

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinee*. 2:15 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4586

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. July 4. ">. 6

Husband Hunters
W itli M \l. HI SCH

The Flame of the Yukon
With SEENA OWEN and \K\ol It GRAY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. July 7, 8, 9

Ankles Preferred
W ith VI \IX.F BELLAMY

The Unknown Cavalier
W ith Kr \ M \\ \ Mil)

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing— Friday arid Saturday

JACK MULHALL
in his raid on laughter and thrills

SEE YOU INI JAIL
2500

Plush Air

Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY PRAZEE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
( heater Mason

Conductor

II M . II CLAi

5 VAUDEVILLE 5
A(TS

Changed Monday and Thursday-

Shown Daily at 3:00 and 8:45 p. m. ACTS

Coming Monday, July 4

HAT O'MALLEY in

PLEASURE BEFORE
BUSINESS

Coming Thursday, July T

M \H\ VSTOR and
\\ II I.I \\1 C< HJJER it;

SUNSET DERBY
Matinee 1:45 to 5:15 P. M. V.\ ening 7 to 1 1 P. M.

T*Y't>tr* ParU'inty ri"" rn for 500 -cars. Enter Dartmouth
i rcc i anting street or North Main street Bt Barrett
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Cut $1,6000 To
$13,500

Here i- real value for a man w ith a growing family

who want- a substantial nine room house in fine

section with plenty of land. The properly, is in good

condition; has vapor lw.it with an oil burner; a

garage, and « j u i t«- h number of frail and -hade trees.

The lot contains over 16,000 sq. ft. Easj term-.

The lot contains over H>.<»imi sq. ft. Easy terms.

This may be seen .nn daj by railing Mr. Gleason,

\\ inchcsier I l<»>.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 < HI'Km STREET WINCHESTER H00

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

GOOD CLOTHE
arc .i good investment, t<> neglect them .t

wasteful extravagance. Bailey's Process

lor (ileansing Baileys Valeteria tor Re*
shaping. Repairing and Pressing keeps
them looking like new "till the deferred
end.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
oilier and Plant—30 H»«hhum Street, Watertown, MaM.

\\ ini hedter Store-
PKOPRII rous OP II VI.

Newton North 1561, 1562, 4563

-IT ( Hun h Street, Winchester;
. AN HAY'S

I. Win. 051*
WK (All. lull A.VII DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

R. .1 Prince, chiropodist and mas-
seuse. Tel. for appointment Win.
0ir»5, Office 13 (.'hurch street, npt-tf

Mi and Mrs. Ralph Sims and
family of Nelson street are spending
the remainder of the summer at

Poinl of Pines.
Sullivan'-- Barbi r Shop, Robert II.

Sullivan, Prop. First < la > hair cut-

tmu\ Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave, ap8-tf

Miss Grace Preston of Glencarry
i- leaving today for two months at

Camp Overlook at Georgetown, Me.

David A. Carlae, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood .tnishing a special-

ty. 141 Cnmbridtre street, tel. 1701.

Mis- Priscilla Jones i- at Camp
Billings, South Fair-lee, Vt., for the

summer season,
Please put your orders for Express

in early as time means everything

today. 'Kelley- & Haw,-. Winchester

and Boston Express. my'27-tf

The officers and directors of the

Metropolitan Credit Union were en-

tertained at dinner i n Friday, June

2 I at the home of William L. Thomp-

son, Ridgecrest, Winchester. Covers

were laid for 22.

Threw away your old raz. - blaoes

nnd try a real one. Ask for Darwin

coball hich speed steel blades at \\ il-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

At last Monday's meeting of the

Hoard ol Selectmen. Messrs. Andrew
.1 Lynch and Michael J. Sullivan were

appointed Measurer- of Lea' her.

Highest praes paid for all kinds

of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.

1880-W, jelO-tl

Mr. and Mrs. William Carroll are

the parents of a son. born June 23 at

their home. 6.'M) Mam street.

Permanent waving, As many curls

as you need. $l.r>. The Idonian Beauty

Shop. Tel. Win. 1 108. je24-2l

The Hoard of Selectmen is consid-

ering the proposition of connecting

tl„
~
Winchester system of Fire

Alarms with that of Arlington. Fig-

ures for the approximate cost were

suj nutted at the last meeting of the

Beard and the matter laid ovei lor

one week.

1 will teach you to drive at your

convenience; skilled chauffeur; best ol

references. For appointment, phone

Chris A Power-. Win. 1350. je'24 2t

Permanent waving. As many curls
as you need, $15. The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Tel. Win. 1408. je24-2t

Dr. and Mrs, C, W. Kelley and son,

Crosby, of Oxford street leave today
for a month's motor trip through
Now Brunswick.
The family of Mr. Arthur K. French,

of Highland avenue left town Monday
for their summer home at Peer Is-

land. Me.
M:-s Marion ffanlon of this town,

daughter of Mi and Mr-. John E,

llanb n of Cutting street, was among
those graduated from Lowell Normal
School last week Wednesday. Miss
llanlon who i- to make teaching her
profession is to do special work in

commercial subjects at Burdette Nor-
ma!, beginning next fall.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in dunk of

All Kind-. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378

or tttop a

place.
Mrs. I la i

children is

and Ml'!

street.
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the parent- of a son. Robert Frafltcis,

horn June '_'n. at the Forest Hills

Hospital.
Professor Dwight N. Robirrson, who

has been spending a few days in

town visiting his family sailed for

Naples last Saturday on the ss. Roma.
Mrs. Mary K. Haw ley of Church

street is at idlewild Farm, N. H
win re she will remain during the

summer.
appreciate si

better. K< Hey
me-
an d

For those who
thing different and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may he hired for bridge

parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or <• 1 74

.

Mrs. Harry Pilkington of Wilson
. street who has been undergoing treat-

ment at the Cambridge Hospital is re-

potted as com ale-cine nicely and is

expected to return shortly to her
home.

m 0,|nmmHtl^^

I Celebrate The Holiday I

In Comfort
Broadcloth Shirts

White Duck Pants
Fancy Silk Hose f

Soft Staw Hats
English Golf Hose

B. V. D. Underwear |

Sealpax Union Suits
New Sport Belts

Slip-On Sweaters
|

Bathing Suits - Caps - Shoes
j

S II / TIME I I I - U /V '>-':_' W j

Franklin E. Barnes Co. !

HWIBBMWIWatWUIIM

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

^ ou ore alw av - assurer! the

Choicest Freshest Flowers
If \oti place your order with

Arthur Dot ten, son of Mr. Fred
Dotten or" Main street has been in

town enjoying a furlough after three
years' service with the regulars in

the Philippines.
Mr. John P. Wills i f Winchester

flower exhibits have been for
years greatly ;. 'mired won
award- at the closing -Tune

show of the season last Sat-
in Horticultural Hall, Boston.

with his

whose
many
severa
flower
urday
Mr. Wills won six pri '

're.se exhibits including several firsts
and was also among the winners in
the peony i las-.

Mrs. Nathaniel G. Hill returned the
first of the week on the SS. Cedric
b> waj f I iverpool and Queenstown

i Furop «at "

Mrs. Clarence K. Henry has r ,..

turned from a trip to Maine and is to
leav, shortly for hei summer home in
N 1 Hampshire
The Christian Science Monitor for

sale dailj at the Winchester News
( o. anl-tf

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

jyi-»r

THE NANTASKET BEACH
STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Have the Finest Boats Sailing on

BOSTON HARBOR

|
The M U I I.OW ER. one of the

I Large, Commodious Steamboats
\ \n» Running to P< HNTS <>n

• NORTH and SOUTH SHORE
NANTASKET BEACH
One hour's sail leaving Boston hourly, beginning at 7:15 A. M. up

to 11:1", P. M. (Boats Loading Continually on Sundays.)

PLY MOUTH
line of the Nation's most historical cities. Boat from Howe's wharf

on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday at 10:00 V M.
and on Saturday at 2:00 P. M. This trip make- an ideal

matinee and moonlight sail.

SALEM \\ ILLOWS (Connections for Marblehead)
The North Shore Summer and Seashore resort reached by Boat from

Boston leaving at 10:30 A. M., on Wednesday, Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday. A most wonderful trip leaving Salem Wil-

low- for Nantasket at 12:45 P. M. Take any boat for Boston
or return to Salem Willows from Nantasket at 5 P. M

Steamer MAYFLOWER will make its initial moonlight sail Kri
- day, duly 1st. at R:30 P. M. LaVge and

comfortable with plenty of speed. Fine dame hall and the

celebrated "Jolly Sailors" to play for you.

EVERY ORGANIZATION should avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity to charter this boat. A great time is always enjoyed
upon the water and now. WITH THE NEW equipment of the

MAYFLOWER, Boston's harbor attraction - are complete.

CHARTERS AND SPECIAL PATHS offered on any of our boats

to accommodate organizations desiring to enjoy a sad in a

body. It is quite necessary to make your arrangements in

advance. Do not delay.

Spend your Rummer on the Soli II ater and pain llvalth

\\uid Road Congestion Sail in Comfort

NANTASKET BEACH STEAMBOAT CO.
Telephone Hubbard 1000

FREDERIC L. LANE, General Mgr.

f ree Auto Parking Sundays at Howe's Wharf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. H. S Seagrave of 10 Alben
street injured her leg last Saturday
when she slipped on the sidewalk in

front of Lieberman Block on Mam
street.

Sunday evening at 8:15 o'clock a

Ford coupe driven by John J Doherty
of Holton street, Woburn, and a Ford
beach wagon, owned by Helen V. Gale
of Swan road and operated by Frank
Corbe of 50 Irving street were in col-

lision at the corner of Irving and
Chester streets, The rear of the beach

wagon was slightly damaged but no
one was injured.

Permanent waving. As many curls

as you need, $15. The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Tel. Win. 140S. je£4-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.

(J33tt. mh4-tf
Mrs. Charle- E. Corey ha- returned

to Winchester from a three weeks'
visit with relatives in Wilmington,
DcL, and New Fori City.

A large portion of North Main
street is being resurfaced, the work
being done by contract under what is

te.med the "vulcanizing process." The
top surface of tar and oil is removed
and a in w top "vulcanized" on, The
process consists of heating sections
of the road by a special machine, a

binder brushed on, cementing or vul-

canizing the top surface. The road is

'guaranteed for a period of five years.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Ruildinjr

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE \f MBER /'/. 177. SERVICE

Sanitary Bedding & Quilt Shop
FULL LINE OF BEDDING

SLIP COVERS CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES. BOX SPRINGS AND QUILTS MADE OV ER

Delivery After Summer if Desired

ALL KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING WORK DONE
One Day Service Estimates and Delivery Free

TELEPHONE PORTER 2859

2020 M ASSACH I SETTS AVE. NO. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

\ DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff, All land
anil water sports, Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Hay market .")238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, Mass.

or 6 Cabot Street. Winchester—Tel. 0019
m>*-tr

We arc as near as your telephone

F. H. HiGGJNS Winchester ocoe

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have picture- to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your tilms at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

IARK BATTERY STATION
L^&ME& J 583 MAIN STREET%W INCH ESTER., MASS

TELEPHONE I

WINCHESTERS

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
ACEN75 FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Your Radio Battery
barged a

dins: Rental B.

SI.25

CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED
(Including Rental Battery)

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the V est Side of \\ inchester «>fl' of Cambridge

Street m arly opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of JO lots of
land varying in size from 7000 t,, IJ.(IOi) square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive pari of the town. In addition to the four houses al-

ready erected thereon, the Fairmount Associates have pur-
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we get out to create. These aforesaid five houses arc nearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
s tide prices and possibly one or two of these houses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. \\ INCHESTER 1250
Agent (<>r Locke Coal Company

DRESSES
You will h>- surprised to see the fin.- line of inexpensive

Dresses we are earn ing.

\\ c have them all nicely displayed on a reel, where vim mav
readily see the entire stock, sizes 36 to .">_'. Ail "Ideal
Dresses." Priced from $2.00 to $7.50.

\\ ith the hot d.iv*. don't forgel we have a line line of \\ hite
Dotted Svm-- and Dimity Dresses for Porch Wear from
$3.00 to $4.50.

Mso a splendid new line of CHILDREN'S SOCKS.

TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST,

G. Raymond Bancroft
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\\ INCHESTER OBSERVED
KM RTH

v elebration Quiet and Orderly — Excel-

lent Band Concerts

Winchester observed Independence
Day in the manner to which it has

become accustomed Bince the inaugu-

ration of the ''safe and sane" policy

throughout the district, Its program
did not differ materially from those of

its last few predecessors and went off

with equal Bmoothness. The weather,

though a bit unse isonable, was never-

theless tine, adding to the pleasure (if

the day for those who hail planned an
outdoor respite from the daily grind.

Things were very quiet about town,
many taking advantage of the three
• lay holiday to take extended motor
trips while the do sing of schools had
already take,, many to their summer
homes.

At poliee headquarter? then- was lit-

tle of interest. Three men wen- ar-

rested during the "night before" cele-

bration, but two ol them were later

releaser) while the one held was
charged only with drunkenness.

There was one new feature of the

celebration of the Fourth, or rather,

if you will, the resumption of a cust

which vtos tune honored in the "good
old days" of cannon crackers and po-

lice records. Winchester ushered in

Independence Day with four good
sized bonfires in various sections of

the North End, all of which aroused
considerable interest.

Probably the largest of the four

was that "ti the Town dump off the

-hoie road where a good sized pile ol

sleepers and barrels was soaked with

< il and burned under the direction of

Eugene I'. Sullivan and ,101111 Lynch in

the presence of a large crowd. An-
other good fire was that in the Bow-
ery in charge of "Pat" Kennedy and
[Vl! J. Foley while Patrick Dempsey
sponsored a third in Nelson's grave)

pit off Hill street v ith the fourth near

the Boston & Maine freight yard.

Everything was dune in an orderly

manner, tin' crowds giving no trouble

111 any instance.

The day's program wan ushered in

with the long established custom of

ringing the Town bells at 7 o'clock.

Janitor Edward J, Callahan supervised
this feature of tho celebration, repeti-

tions coming at V2 noon and at fi p. m.
Many in town were interested in

private activities, the usual holiday

golf tournies attracting many to the

links of the Winchester Country Club.

Baseball fans followed Si. Mary's B
R. c. to Arlington for the first of two
games between the locals and the Ar-
lington Town Team w hile I he tennis

lilies were busy wherever there Was
an opportunity to cut a ball.

Mystic Lakes were deserted except
for individual canoeists, the club pad-
dlers having journeyed to the Charles
River to participate in the regatta of
1 be New England Amateur Rowing
Association.

For the stay at home-, the big event

of the forenoon was the annual chil-

dren's entertainment in the Town
Hall. The usual large crowd of kid-

dies was on hand and judging from the

constant laughter and applause thor-

oughly enjoyed the program furnished

by ca)iable professional entertainers.

Unfortunately one of those billed

lu appear was unable to be present,

but the entertainmi nt as it was turned
out to be plenty long enough, lasting

until 11:45. Fox nnd Fox with their

Punch and Judy Show and Minstrel
Morns in comic novelty cutups kept

the children amused and gave the old-

er "kuls" in charge of the arrange-
ments many a chuckle.
The program was impressively ush-

ered in with the "Salute to the Flag"
in which the children were led by
George H, Lochnnin, Exalted Ruler of
Winchester Lodge of Elks. This was
followed by the singing of America
with Miss Lucy Wilcox at the piano.

Miss Wilcox furnished the incidental

music for the entertainment and her
playing was greatly enjoyed, It was
noticeable that the kiddies were thor-

oughly acquainted with the stirring

pledge of allegiance to the National
Colors while their singing of America
was n" less effective.

At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment the children wire lined, up to

march from the hall each being given

as he left a ticket good for an ice

cream cone at "Randall's." Needless

to say this was the red letter feature

,,f the partv and Selectman Walter
liotten and his assistants were given

a busy time keeping the youngsters
in order. Numbered nmong those who
lent a helping ham! were George 11

Lochman, Fred H. Scholl, .1 ihn II

Powers, Thomas i' Fallon, Howard
Cosgrove. Harry Dotten, Napoleon
Coddu, James K. Farrell, George
White and Edward ! Callahan.
The afternoon program included the

return ball came between St. Mary's
and the Arlington Town Team, this

tune on Manchester Field, and the

band concert played from the band
stand at the river by Stiles Military

\ \i VTIOMSTS

Mi,. .1. M. Putnam >.f Mam street
wiil spend thfemonth of July at Rock-
well Cottage, Plymouth Beach.

Mr. ami Air.-. K. F, Cameron of
church street are at Biddeford, Me.,
fur the summer months.

Mr, and Air-. 11. F. Bidwell of Vale
street have joined the Winchester
colony at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Fowle of

Lagrange .-tint are summering at

Hampton, N. H.
Mis. Anson Burton is spending the

summer at Isles of Shoal.-. N. H.,

where she is registered at the Ocean-
ic Hotel.

Mrs. Edwin A. Baker of Fletcher

street is at the Baker Farm. Rock-
ingham, N. H.

Air. and Mi *. Edgar -I. Rich of

Pin- street left tin- week for their

.summer In me a: Wonalaiicet, N. H.

Mi. an I Mrs. C, W. Symmes of

Washington street ate at West Den-
nis for the remainder of the month.

Air. and Mrs. Henry (i. Davy are

at The Moors, Falmouth for the sum-
mer.

Air. and Mrs, Arthur A. Kidder of

Everett avenue have opened then-

summer home at Freedom, N. H.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Black of

Everett avenue are summering at

Freedom, N, 11.

Air. and Mrs. Nathan P. Reed are

summering at Egypt.
Miss M. A. Parsons of P.rooks

street left this week for Andover, N.

H.. where sue will spend tin- sum-
mer months,

Miss Helen P. Lane of Washing-
ton street will spend the summer at

Chebeague Island, Ale.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Aldrieh of War-
ren street have opened their summer
home at Bass River.

Air. and Airs. Ralph K. Joslin of

WildWood street are at Minot.
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Rogers id' War-

ren street are at Rivermoor for the

summer.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. s. Wentworth of

Calumet road are anion-- those en-

joying the summer at Orland, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith of

Wolcotl terrace are spending the

warm weather at Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale of Lloyd

street have joined the summer
colony at Annisquam.

Air. AI. Walker Jones of Ridgeficld
road is spending the summer at

Marblehead.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde

left! this week for Kennebunkport,
.Mi-., where they will remain during
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan P. MacKinnon
of Everett avenue will make Glou-
cester their summer home.

Mr. and .Mrs Charles P. DoW and
family of Mair. street are in their
summer home at West port. Me.

Mr-. E. F, Boyd is summering at

Penacook, N. II.

Air. and Mis. P. P. Bourne of

Svmmes road are at West I tennis.

'.Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Rooney of Vale
street are at the Swiss Cottage, llyan-
nispoi t for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs .1. •!. Joy and family
of church street will spend the sum-
mer at Kennebunk Beach, Me.

AH-. and Air-. W. V. Fletcher of Glen
road are at Marhlcnead. registered at

the New Fountain Inn.

Mr. and Airs. II. J-'. Boyntoil ale

summering at Duxhury.
Air. and Mr-. A. .1. Boyden of Cen-

tral stre.t have opened their summer
In.me at Tainworth, N. II.

Mrs F. M. White of Lagrange
street left this week for Canaan. N. H.

"Billy" Aseltine. -on ol Mr, and
Mrs. F. W. Aseltine of Cabot street,

left las; week for Camp Wonalaiicet,

Conway, N 11

Mr. and Mr-. W. II. W. Bicknell are

at Provincetown for the summer.
Mr and Mrs. A. I.. Walker and fam-

ily of Wood.-ide road are spending the
summer at Kamp Kum Bak, East
Wolfeboro, X. II.

Dr, an. I Alls. R. W. Sheehy ami fam-
ily are at Point Indi penitence for the
month of July.

Air. and Airs. Newton Shultis will

spend the summer as usual on their

farm at South Newbury, X. H
Mr. ami .Mrs. F. S. Suhre and daugh-

ter id' Mystic avenue are summering
at Nuttings Lake. Billerica.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown of Range-
Icy leave next .week for Milford. N. H..

where th.v will -p- lid the remainder
of the summer.

Mr. and Mr-. W. ! I. Cotton and fam-
ily of Wildwood street will spend the

warm weather at "Sen Breeze Hotel,"

I lee p Brook. N. S.

W1N( HESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

P.l II. HIM, PERMITS

Ram f Host,

One of the biggest crowds for some
Mars was on the playground with the

majority watching the ball came. With

such a background it was unfortunate

that St. Mary's could not have had a

stronger team on the diamond. As it

was the locals lost both of its holiday

starts, patched up lineups hav ing much

to do with the reverses,

The big crowd was very orderly and

the police had little trouble either af-

ternoon or evening. The afternoon

detail at the Held was in charge of

Si rgt, Thomas Cassidy and included

patrolmen John Regan, John Dempsej

.

John Hngan and Henry Dempsey.

In the evening Stile- Ran. I played

its second program of music and the

usual display of fireworks brought the

evening to a close. In genera! the

fireworks were satisfactory and a

more perfect niirht for a display would

have been hard to find, even if the

* ind was a hit chilly.

I Continued to page 2 >

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday July 7 as follows:

(b raid P. Friel, Medford; new
[

dwelling and1 garage Lot 7 Sachem
j
road.

William Schrafft, Winchester; ad-

j
dition to present dwelling-chauffeurs
apartment and garage at Arlington

|
street.

! L. A. Pratt. Winchester; addition

j
to present dwelling 1" Wildwood

I
street.

Jeremiah McCarron, Winchester;

j
new- dwelling1 at 7b Cross street,

i Mis. Ellen Rogers. Winchester; ad-

dition to present dwelling at S

Bridge street.

Nancy C. and Herbert ,1. Dyson,
Winchester; private garage on Lot I

Hemmingway street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

June has been a very busy month

j
in the operating room at the hospital,

i as there have been many major oper-

j
atn ns and many cases of children
having tonsils removed. Nineteen ba-

I lues have been b..rn during the month.
Contributions of flowers from Mrs.

Fitts; books for the nurses from Mrs.

Arthur Winn and strawberries from
Mr. George Harrington have been
very welcome.
The season of vacations is at hand

. and the nurses are taking their turns

at being away. Miss Ryder has been

at Hingham; Miss Mcintosh has been
taking short mi tor trip.-; Miss Doro-
thy I.ad.i and Miss Frances Kean
have returned from Vermont and
Miss Abbie Davidson from Maine.

Miss Fme Spencer and Mis- Vera

Haley are at present in Maine and
Mrs. Dorothy Perkins in Melrose.

The nurses on duty have enjoyed

two picnic suppers and are anticipat-

ing with great pleasure an evening

excursion to Nantasket, made possi-

ble by the generosity of one of the

doctors.

EDW ARD V. SMITH

lw; A
resi

Ei

>ldei

ast Saturday
v me in Park

Smith, well kr. iwn to

S, of Winchester, died
evening at his son's

avenue. His death fol-

MARRIED LAST DECEMBER

According to announcements recent-

ly made and confirmed by the parents

of the young people Miss Phyllis Es-

ther Thayer, daughter of Mrs. Linda

Dexter Thayer of 17 Central avenue.

Newtonvilk\ and llarrv Oscar Rhus-

d, 11. son of Mr and Mr.-. Willis O.

Blaisdell id' 68 Fenway, Rack Ray.

formerly of this town, were married
on Dec. 30, 1926, at Boston by Rev,

George A. Cordon of the Old South

Church.
The marriage was kept a secret and

Mrs Blaisdell returned to complete

her studies at the Choate School in

Brookline. Mr, Blaisdell has many
friends in Winchester where he was
born and attended school, His par-

ent-, who have recently moved to the

Rack Ray. were for many years resi-

dents of tin town, Mr. Blaisdell until

last winter having conducted a market
in the square for 25 years.

DISCOVERED MACHINE ABAN-
DONED ON HIGH STREET

Officer George White of the police,

while patroling Tuesday evening, dis-

covered a badly wrecked automobile

abandoned on High street near the

residence of Mr. Edward H. St. me of

102 Cambridge street.

Headquarters was notified and an

investigation found that the car was
registered to Mi.-s I eonora AlcCarthy
of 722 Commonwealth avenue, Boston.

Notified of what had occurred .Miss

McCarthy stated that her machine had
been in charge of Frank M. Carter of

|
Swan road with whom the police at

| once communicated. Mr. Carter
claimed that he had parked the car in

fr.,nt of bis home and that it had been

taken without, his permission. The
authorities are investigating,

'owed a long illness.

Mr. Smith was born in Salem. .>n

March 8, 1S47. His parents were
Edward Amos and Isabel i French I

Smith. His ancestors, Hugh and
Mary Smith came from Rowley, Eng-
land to settle in Beverly, in IMS.
A second cousin, the Rev. George
Philips Smith, was the first Pastor
of the First Congregational Church
of Winchester, of which Mr. Smith
was a member and one time Treas-
urer.

He had always a keen interest in

Town affairs. At one time he served

as T. wn Auditor and in other offices.

Through his active efforts in the

work of the old time Village Im-

provement Society, of which he was
Secretary, he contributed to many of

the benefits that the present gener-

ation enjoys.

In his early life he entered the em-
ply of Wilder Co.. paper manufac-
turers and for 53 years remained as-

sociated with the Wilder interests.

He came to Winchester in 1N7,'!.

and in the year following be mar-

ried Miss F.sther C. Small, then a

resident.

He is survived by Mrs. Smith, by

a son Lowell R. Smith of Winchester

and by William F.. F.sther Clement

F., and Edward G. Alerrill of War-
vick, N. V.. grandchildren by his

daughter, the late Bertha Isabel

Merrill. He leaves also a sister. Mrs.

Sylvanus C. Small and a brother.

Warren A. Smith.'
The services on Tuesday afternoon

a: 10 Park avenue were conducted

by Rev. Sydney B. Snow, son of the

i late Capt. and Mrs. William A. Snow

j
long time residents of Winchester.

|
and for many years neighbors and

|
close friends of Mr. and Airs. Smith.

The bearers included Mr. E. Hen-
ry Stone anil Mr. Wilbur Sargent

Locke of Winchester; Mr. Frederick

. P. Campbell of Wilder, Vt.. and Mr.

|
Everett E. Kent of Newton. Burial

was in Wildwood Cemetery.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

If the party Wednesday night at

the home of Mrs. Elizabeth T. Hines
is a fair augury of the success of fu-

tu»e out-of-town affairs, then the

clfes quota towards local welfare
w ork is as good as made, for the usual

number of guests attended and con-

WINCH ESTER PARTY SAILS
SUNDAY

All F. .1. < I'Hara. of Mystic avenue,

vice-president and director of the

Winchester National Rank, with his

daughter, Miss Acnes O'Hara, and
his grand-daughter, Miss Miriam Don-

ahue of Highland avenue, is sailing

on Sunday on the ss, Franconia of the

Cunard Line from East. Boston for

Queenstown and Liverpool. The
O'Hara party has a most attractive

itinery planned, taking them to Paris

and through Switzerland and Eng-
land before going to Ireland in time

for the big races at Dublin, Aug. t.

After touring the "Emerald Isle" its

members will return to this country,

arriving about Sept. 1.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Airs. Gacomo Pantlo are

the parents of a son. born July 1 at

their home. 95 Irving street.

Mr. and Alls. Irving Clement Welch
of 10 Baldwin street are the parents

of a son born June ~! at the Win-

chester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson S. Slocum

of 21 Appalachian road are the par-

ents of a son born June '_':'• at the

Winchester Hospital.

Air. and Mr-. Biase Harbin, i
of 71*

Mam street are the parents of a son

born June at tie Winchester Hos-

pital.

\ ISITED M ATlMCl'S LIGHT

Cynthia Laraway was one of a par-

ty of girls who spent last week at

Matinicus Rock Light Station, which

is situated about :_'•"> mile- out to sea

from Rockland, Me.
The invitation to visit thi- light

house came through corresponding

with the members of the families of

the different light house- by means
of radio station WEEI.

Tin- trip down and back and tin- visit

at the roc k were full of thrills for all.

from beginning to end.

Mrs. .1. A. Faraway acted a- chap-

eron for the party.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Stoneham.

All are reminded of the fact that

Mrs. Kathryn T. Griffin will entertain

at 7-J Washington street, Woburn.
next Thursday evening, July 1 t. As
the hostess has quite a reputation in

the vaudeville line much is expected
of her program foi the evening. A
cordial invitation is extended to mem-
bers and their friends.

The entertainment committee will

meet at the home of the chairman.

Airs. Annie AI. Hanlon, •"> Cutting

street, next Tuesday evening. July 12.

Plans for the beach outing scheduled

for July -_'7 will be matter for discus-

sion and arrangements for transpor-

tation to Salem Williows w ill be made.

A series of games and sports will be

features of the program and there will

be no dull spots in the prospectus, if

the committee in charge can hidp it.

Rehearsal of the drill team will be

held mi the regular meeting night of

the club in Lyceum Hall Wednesday
evening, July 13, Any member un-

able to attend should arrange for a

substitute or telephone Airs. J. F.

Hanlon, Win. 1649-M. It is of the

utmost importance that every posi-

tion on the team be filled at these

rehearsal-, and that members be at

the hall at 7: )"> o'clock promptly.

President Emily A. Scholl started

Thursday afternoon ,,n her two-weeks'

trip to Cincinnati accompanied by hot-

husband. Mr. Fred 11. Scholl who is

a deleeat. to the F.Iks' Convention to

be held in that city this year. Many
expressii ns of ban vovage are ex-

tended from members of the dub and

il is expected that she will have a won-

derful story to relate at the club ses-

sion in September.

The svmpnthy of Hie club is extend-

ed to 'Mrs. Elizabeth M. O'Connell in

her recent bereavement. Members
were hoe! ed to hear tint her hus-

band. Charles O'Connell. for is years

a member of the police force of Cam-
bridge, di.d Hidden! y Wednesday af-

ternoon.

HUMPHREY—McKINNON

List < f Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday. July 7 as fol-

lows:
Cun

Chicken Pox 1

Mumps 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen. Agent

Mr. Frank A. Cutting of the Park-

av is at St. Regis Falls, New York.

Frank Melly, manager of St.

Mary's ball club, ha- joined "Jim"
Fitgerald on the roster of the Som-
erville Twilight team. According to

reports the former caught two nice

games for the club thi- week. He
was behind the bat for the Tufts
frosh this season.

Mrs. Alexander Mclsaac and her

daughter, Mrs. Mabel A. Murray, are
visiting relatives at Halifax, N. S.

Shortly after 1 o'clock on Wednes-
day afternoon a brush tire was dis-

covered in the Fells ;i t the North
Reservoir. The men of the Water
Department assisted by mounted offi-

cer Ned Shea had the lire out before
the arrival of apparatus from the Cen-
tral Station, summoned as a precau-
tionary measure.

Mi.-s M. Alice Mason of Main street
is spending the month of Julv at

Eagle Mt. House. Jackson. N. H.

AF-- Mary T. McKinnon. daughter
.,f Mr, and

' Mrs, William F Mi Kin-

noti of Pond street and Arthur -I.

Humphrey, son <( Mr, and Airs.

James F. Humnhrey of Cambridge
road win- unite 1 in marriage Tues-

day evening at St. Marv's Rectory by

the Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan.

Mis.- McKinnon wore a gown of

white gerrgette with a large white

picture bat and carried bride's roses.

Her hnn >r nttendent was her aunt.

Miss Grace McKinnon of Pawtucket,
R. [., who wore coral pink crepe de

chine with hat to match and carried

pink roses. John McHugh of Win-
chester was groomsman.

Following the ceremony recep-

tion was held at the home id" the

bride's parents which was attractive

with cut flowers and ferns. A wedding
supper was served to 150 guests an

I
•

ir.ir the evening, Many guests came
for the occasion from Hartford anil

New London. Conn., and from Paw-
tucket. Centra! Fall- anil Providence.

R. I

Upon their return from a wedding
trip to New York, Mr. and Mr-.
Humphrey will make their home in

Winchester at 232 Cambridge road.

POLICE CAPTURE THIEF

Officer Donaghey Makes \rre-t as

.Man Tries to Leave Town

COMING EVENTS

WON IIIAID FORD'S BOOK

Cynthia Larawaj was one of a

group to receive "My Life and Work,"
by Henry Ford, as a prize given by

thi Hi- Brother club of WEEI foi

one of the best written debate- in a

contest held by the club. The book

was personally autographed by Mi.

Ford.

In the fall these same winner- will

have ;m opportunity to go 'through
the Ford plant in Somerville, person-

ally conducted by Big Brother "Bob"
File ry,

Thomas R. M itton, 31, of 228 New-
bury street. Boston, was arrested
shortly after 1:30 p. m Wednesday
in the square by Officer James V.

Donaghey of the police as the former
was attempting to make a get-away
after stealing $*>0 from the home of

James Chefalo at the corner of Swan-
t. n and Cedar streets.

According to the police account of
the affair Mitton had been about the

Swanton street section of the town
earlier in the day. p. sing as a maga-
zine agent. He had made a pur-
chase at Petita's Grocery on Sw an-
ion street before approaching the
Chefalo home.

Arriving there he found, the door
closed but according to retorts un-

locked. Air-. Chefalo and her daugh-
ter Carmilla were at home, tile form-
er asleep upon a lounge.

Mitton entered without awaken
ing her and took a pocketbook, con-
taining about $60, from a table, mak-
ing his escape, but not until he had
been seen by the Chefalo girl.

The latter quickly awakened her
mother and asked what the man had
been doing in the house. As soon as

Mrs. Chefalo was awake she missed
the pocketbook. and ordered her

daughter to notify the police of the

incident.

Miss Chefalo at once called head

quarters and was able to give the po-

lice a good description of the thief.

Immediately all officers were noti-

fied to be on the watch and the po-

lice motor cars covered that section

of the town in which the thief was
thought to be.

Meanwhile Mitton had succeeded

in avoiding the searchers and had

made his way to the square where
Officer James Donaghey was doing

traffic duty. The latter notice I him

approaching as if to lake a car and

believing his description fitted that

of the wanted man placed him under
arrest at once.

After Mitton had been taken to

Headquarters by Officer Donaghey
and the missing pocketbook and
money had been found on bis person
Chief Mcintosh is said to have got-

ten a confession from the young man
who was well dressed and of an at-

t ractive appearance.

Several other articles of value
were found upon him. including tin-

other sum of money, a gold wrist

watch and a diamond ring.

Believing that Mitton was no or-

dinary sneak thief. Child' Mcintosh
investigated and found him to be the

possessi r of an interesting police

record. He had already served fl

months at Deer Island in 15125 for

two breaks in Brighton and later an

additional (1 months in the Lawrence
jail for burglary in Peabody. Two
previous breaks in Quiney had been

laid at his door and the police of that

city took him into custody at the ex-

piration of his term at Lawrence. At

Quincy he was given a (1 month-' sus-

pended sentence from which In- was
on parole when arrested by Officer

I (onaghey.

After learning of Mitton's activi-

ties the local authorities believe he

may have been responsible for the

disappearance of several sums ol

money from the Italian section of

the Town this sprint.

The prisoner was fingei printed

and locked up, charged with breaking

and entering in the day time and with

the larceny of $60.

Following this Sergt, William H.

Rogers with Officer Donaghey visited

Mitton's room in the Back Bay where
aside from an unusual quantity of

clothing nothing of a suspicion- na-

ture was discovered.

Mitton appeared in Hie District

Court at Woburn Thursday morning.

He offered no defense and was found

guilty a- charged, being sentenced t..

serve !• months in the House of Cor-

rection. He was committed later the

same morning and commenced the

serving of his sentence at once.

His capture was characterized as

a good piece of police work by an-
j

thoritie- everywhere around Boston

and chief Mcintosh was especially]

pleased at the efficient Work of his

nun. To Miss Carmilla Chefalo. the

lii year old girl who furnished the

police with the description, much
credit al.-o i- due.
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DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family '

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

LATE GEORGE E. SEXTON FOR
MERL1 COACH HERE

Many of Winchester'.- sport- follow-
ers learned with regret of the sudden
death on Tuesday night in a Boston
hospital ot George E. Sexton of 276
Washington street, Salem, for the past
nine year-, director of physical educa-
tion and athletic coach at Lynn Eng-
lish High School.

Before accepting his last position at

Lynn Mr. Sexton was for four years
football coach at Winchester High
School, succeeding Ralph K. Cuillow
"Doc." a- he was affectionately known,
was very successful here and in the
fall of 1915 turned out an eleven which
was good enough to win the Mystic
Vallev League title. "Yappa" Culler.,
"Pat" Murphy, Frank Black, "Splick-
er" Ledwidge, "Fat" Locke ami Ralph
Bradley, among other-. In Ipe I to make
his teams successful,

Mr. Sexton was lorn in Boston.,
Sept. 28, is*."., and was graduated
from Boston English High School and
the Harvard Summer School of Physi-
cal Education. He also studied at.

Mercersburg Academy, Milton Acade.
my and Hutington School. He was an
athlete of note and for three years was
an instructor at the Harvard Summer
School of Physical Education.

Surviving are hi> wife, Mrs. Cath-
erine R. Sexton, two daughters, Mar-
guerite and Dorothea; his mother,
Mrs. Mary Sexton; a sister. Miss Mary
F. Sexton, all of Salem, and H\ e broth-
ers. Thomas H„ Walter E., Albert J.,

John <i. and Frederic B. Sexton, all of
Boston.

Funeral services wi re held this Fri-

day morning with a requiem mass a'

the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception. Salem.

( RADIUM KS HERE TOMORROW

The Craddock Club of Maiden will

be the attraction tomorrow afternoon
on Manchester Field til '!

: I
"> and

should furnish the locals with plen-

ty of competition. This team has
been going along nicely in the inde-

pendent ranks and has t nough to

win easily if St. Mary's tosses the
same lineup it used the Fourth
againsl Arlington. Manager Melly
was by no means satisfied with the

showing his club made on Indepen-
dence Day when ho wa- up against
it for playing strength. He expects
to put a much stronger lineup on
the field tomorrow and will leave no
stone unturned to get back into a

winning stride at the expense of the

Maiden boys. The fans should re-

member that with the regular line

up on the job St. Mary'- was able

to "beat both the Maiden City Club

and the Woburn "Pals," two stronger

clubs than the victorious Arlington

nine. It was questionable judgment
playing four name- in three days,

and thi- sort of thing should not be

repeated with thi' present resources

ol the local club. With its regular

lineup on the job St. Mary's can hold

its own with any in the independent,

league, Anything less than its lies'

will not get the hoys far with the lo-

cal Luis.

THREE WEDDINGS TOOK PLACE
LAST SATURDAY

Last Saturday was evidently con-

sidered an auspicious one by three

young coii|des Whose weddings ale of

interest in Winchester,
Me Edwina Marion

\NNOl M F. KM. VGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Baldwin of

Branford Conn., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Ruby to

Mr. Wendell D. Alan-field, son of Mr-.
F. A. Mansfield of Winchester. Mr.

Mansfield has been for the past two
year- Physical Director ami Athletic

Coach at the Winchester High School.

He is a graduate of Springfield Col-
lege and has made his home in town
with his mother on Park avenue. No
date for the wedding is announced.

Last Tuesday evening as John T,

McKecring of "7 Middlesex street wa*
driving an automobile east on Swanton
street he struck and knocked down
the four-year-old daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Salvatore Marchesi of 6 Holland
street. The child was taken to her
home where an examination disclosed
no injuries.

At Bedfi

Bean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win M. Bean . f Sooth road. Bedford,
.ivo Edwin Wilfred fiiiwson of this

town, son of Mi. and Mr^ .loin: Law-
son of "7 Brook-'do road, wore mar-

ried by the Rev. Frank W. Thompson.
Miss Antoinett Gagliormella daugh-

ter of Mi'- and Mrs, Antonio <! u'-

liormelln of 18 Florence street and

Emel'o Staffieri of Everett, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Staffieri. wore
united in marriage at St. Alary's

Church by '.he Rev. Fr. John P. Sulli-

van.
The marriage of Mis- Frances

Ciioyvo. daughter of Air. ami Mrs.

Nicholas Co. of Woburn. and Paul

Rnntono of Winchester son of Air,,

ami Mrs. ingnazio Rantonn of 106

Swanton street was solemnized in

Wilmington by the Rev. Fr. Richard

Roland.

( H \SI V. BALL P.OI STRI CK
li\ MOTOR

Arthur JosephRon, son of Nicho-

las J. sephson < f 63 Brookside n ad,

while chasing a ball on Washington

street near Leonard Field Tuesday
"was struck bv a Ford si lan, d r iven

by Bertil S. Knutson'of 309 Wash-
ington street. Woburn.

Officer John Hogan, on dutv in the

Highlands. wa| notified of the acci-

1 nt an i at • r#e took the boy to the

Winchester Hosnital in Mr. Knut-

»on's machine. There he was treated

for cuts and bruise- by Dr Roger

M. Burgoyne who found it necessary

to take severs 1 stitches in an ugly

gash on his lijr.

Tuesday morning as. Gordon C. Hill

of 228 Warren street. All-ton, was
driving his Auburn brougham on

Cambridge street the machine was
?ideswiped by a Steams-Knight reir-

«tere i t Otaudc L. Howe of Brook-
line.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Nit. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

;

Resources

53,330,000

(Continued from paj»i- li How DOIN sot \ R E THEATRE
W INCHESTER OBSERN KL)

FOX RTH

Thia UK** tl » M.il'ial Savings Hank incur|«.ratcd undt-r the laws i<t the OVmmon-
•raaUUl of Maaaachusetta and U operated solely f"r the ber.tfit of it* lii-puiiiU.ra.

Mn\M DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of each month, will draw interest from that day,

W e have mone) to loan mi fir-t mortgages.

This bank is an agency for Savings Bank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W. HATCH. Ass't.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

IYeasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMl'KI. S. SYMMES
A. KIDDER

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

i
Much favorable comment was heard

j
over the playing of the band and all

seemed agreed that the programs se-

lected were both long enough and var-

\
ried enough to satisfy any one.

There was the customary large

!

press of automobile traffic and the po-

I lice were kept busy Uith in the square
;
and at the playground. Chief Mac-
intosh was in general charge with

I Sergeant Cassidy and officers .lohn Re-
;
pan, John Noonan and James Donag-
hey in the center. Sergt. William H.

' Rogers was in charge of the detail at
:

. Manchester Field and with him were
officers Henry Dempsey, Mark KeU< y.

;

John Hogan and James Farrell, The
i Metropolitan Police detail of five pa-

j
trolmen, handling traffic on the Park-

;

way, was in charge of Sergeant Chai-
;
ney.

|
No accidents of any importance

were reported durint: the day and
: eveninvr and there v as but one tire in

!
town. At •">.'<!:> on the afternoon of

I
the holiday an alarm from Box 63

i summoned the department to the resi-

i dence of Mr. Edward A. Tucker at 220
!
Highland avenue where only slight

|

damage was done by an over heated

;
electric iron.

Traffic was not characterized as
! especially heavy for a holiday though
there were times when the police were

j

given plenty to do by parties of pic-

nickers, bound for Thompson's Grove
in Wilmington.
The entire Hoard of Selectmen was

! in charge of the day's arrangements
! with Selectman Walter H, Dotten
heading the committee as chairman.

In keeping' with its progressive
policy, the management at the popu-
lar Bowdoin Square Theatre will on
Monday offer Mike Sacks and his
famous Musical Comedy company
with "Mike'" .n the leading role of
comedian. He has surrounded him-
self with U"> people, mostly irirls who

a merry festival of

day with extra acts ,.n the program.
Concert Sunday at •'>. Free parking
service to suburban patrons.

will delight i

fun and nun
dancing choru
favor with all

scenery and

Uncle Knou the 5ej
"A man dat •.• .;-e< his wife t*>>p In

wash In'," said l i
<'< Kben, no good,

in most ways. Rut lie must be a pow-
erful hypnotist."—Washington star.

ir. The
is sure
Bowdi in

elect rical

singing and
;«! find instant
patrons New
effects will

add to its presentation. The picture
bill will offer, "One Increasing Pur-
pose" with Edmund Lowe. Huntley

i. May Allison and Jane N*o-

thu b.u' roles. The story is

real value. Another picture
. "Winners of the Wilderness"
im McCoy, Joan Crawford and
I'Arcy in a romance of the
west. Billy Dooley will de-

in the fun-feature, "Dumb
' while the Pathe News will

with its timely interesting
Opportunity night comes Fri-

Gon
vak ii

one o
will b
with
Roy
goldei
light

Belles

please
facts.

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the lir«.t floor of

your house,

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

Tennis Balls
AT—

The band

— — — "I
i

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

I

53 1

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS
De they look dirty, are tliey »orn

ass I, hate the moths vinited them?
Jut a telephone rail will hiw.it our

•en we to your door and the* mil b*
start* rrd in the beat «ay for a rea-
sonable price.

(leaning, repairing and remodeling
personally done in V» inrheoter. Per-
(eel aaliafartiun u our motto.

Moth Proof and Insured Storage

CALL 01%-M or 0654-W

H. Fi MOURADIAN
17 PARK ST. WINCHESTER

p8-tf

Isn't He Terrible?
Job bad a j: I deal of piilieii •«, t>nt

he wouldn't have stood for the fellow

who s.its down In ii chair nexi to >our
desk «nd suys: "Now just go right

head working l 'on't u t me Inter-

rupt."—Louisville Ti s.

Sounding Brass
There is no more profitless activity

Mian tliat of usinj: fair »»irds to cover
mi unfair life.— Montreal Star.

The cool and comfortable Granada
Theater in Maiden is offering an espe-
cially notable program today and Sat-
urday, with "The Sunset Derby." as

the feature picture, together with five

acts "f selected vaudeville. Crammed
with swiftly moving action, inter-

j
spersed with a delightful vein of light

j
comedy, and possessing two mile-a-

I minute horse races unsurpassed on the

I I screen for realism, speed and thrills.
' "The Sunset Derby" is entertainment
plus.

The vaudeville bill now being pre-
sented at the Granada boasts of two
acts that are outstanding in the vaude-
ville field. The Brown & Dennet Re-
vue, with six people, who offer a snap-

py routine of singing, dancing amid
Dixie settings, are the headliners on
the bill. The Columbia Comedy Four
is the second bijr act. This quartet
offer what they term "The Sidewalks
of New York," which is 20 minutes of
good singing and fun which have
made them favorites all over the

country. Flaherty ii Stoning, present-
ing "Vaudeville Tul- Bits" ; Lelia Shaw
A.- Co. in the comedy hit. "Personality
Plus"; and Fulton & Mack, skilled

equilibrists, complete the five act bill

1 for today and Saturday.
"Paying the Price," a picture that

j
presents Mary Carr in one of her fa-

i
mous "mother" roles, is coming to the

Granada for three days -tailing next
Mi nday. "Alaskan Adventures," a

wonderful camera record of Alaska.
I with Mime of the most beautiful pho-

i
tography and scenes ever presented

i will be an added screen feature for

the first half of next week. The u^unl

five act program of Granada vaude-
ville will be shown in addition to the

screen subjects.

HKill SCHOOL SUMMER
NOTICE

STUDY

All High School students who are

planning to study during the summer
will have an opportunity to take
make-up examinations in any of the

regular High School subjects which
have not been successfully completed.
The examinations will be gven in tht

High School building at !» o'clock ir;

the morning and at 2 o'clock in tht

afternoon, Sept. 6, lt»27.

Students will receive a full year's

credit in any subject in which the

make-up examination is passed. In

order to be eligible to take examina-
tions, students must notify the Hijrh

School office before Stpt. 'i what ex-

amination they wish to take and sub-

mit evidence oi summer study in prep-

aration for the examination.

Textbooks may be secured for sum-

mer use at the High School office by

making a cash deposit. jc24-3t

elections were as follows:
\FTERNOON

j
March Columbia.*! Call ....

i Overture Liirht Cavalry

(
Popular Selections

j
Wiilt? Flow, r <,f Italy

i Popular Selections
Operatic Selection Faust ....

) March Dreadnauirht . .

Inlermiaaion
ruiaer Harvard
from Murtha

(elections
>f Erin Bennett
to SSampa Heruld

THE STAR OFFICE

March ('

Selections
Popular i

Beauties
Overture

Wj man
Super

Stel h« n»

Gounod
Dalbey

Strut*
. . ft. -lfi.il

KV K.N INfl

March Tenth Reitiment Hall
Overture Ettmont ............... Beethoven
Popular Selections
Selection Woodland I an.lera

Popular Selections
Overture Bridle K,,se I.avallee

March Si ht-u-d
Intermission

March First Section Rajrley

I 'ountfy Fair 1 Illippi

Popular Selections
American Patrol Meecham
Overtun Al.la McCauithey
March National Emblem Hurley
star Spangled Banner

Eastern Sea Craft
A caique i- a long, narrow-pointed

skiff, having from two :< ten oars,

used on the Bosporus, ibis is also

the name applied to small Levantine
-ailing vessels.

rtTTit

! I

New Official

England at the

Road
Star

Map
Office

if New

If You
Stay At Home
You will enjoy the NEW ENGLAND WAY during t lie-

hot weather. It will give you freedom from hard work and a

chance to store up strength for busy dayg ahead.

Staving at home can be made the rme-t of all vacations

if you plan to enjoy the help of one of our many services.

The NEW ENGLAND WAYS of solving your laundry prob-

lem will prove a delight. They are varied enough to suit a

family of an> size ami lit anv purse.

thir salesman in your locality will be gla«l to tell you

about our individual services and their eo-t. Or. if you don't

happen to see him. just "phone \\ INCHESTER 0390, ami ask.

him to call.

Get a gas Tank
Water Heater
Installed Now

$1 Places it in your home
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

Don 7 Delay- Order Today

ASK US ABOUT THEM

Have you
ever made
good on
one job

.

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop

has had thirty-nine years of tire-building

experience—more than any other tire-

maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built, right.

Dunlop owns i'.s own cotton mills to spin

selected long-fibre cotton into the special

Dun'.op cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an

added factor cf safety against constant

load and pounding of roads—longer life

and greater mileage.

They mean extra "stretch"—so the tire

carcass will give under blows, and come

back to its original shape without the

slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles

built into it because Dunlop knows each

part of its job. That is why we recommend

you put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Ma*s.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
Telephone Winchester 0142

WINCHESER LAUNDRY DIVISION

If ) ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

(frdt rs Taken

8 i

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

every

2% seconds

someone buys

a

ft*

Si

I
M

1
ii-/

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, W INCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER (U-nj

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed t>y Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Fags

Weddmg Canopies

Upholstering Furni-

ture Repairing. Ma!

t'ess and Sr-ao.

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
0 Thompson Street Tel. I "66

:

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, < ontractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Aabhalt
ar.il All Concrete Product* *

BidVwalks. Drivewaya, < urbiiig. Strp«. Ulr.

Floon for Cellar*, Slablea, Kaclorio
and WarehoOMg

h-tinialr.. 1 uriiiKbeil

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Ktttahliahed H7S
GARDENERS

firading and l.arine Out Grounda
hstimau-a Given

PHONE EVERETT «l 27

Now fa tbr time to think of ahrubbcry

planting

fACKINQ L MOVING

pUNn
i SHiMINQ

1 1 .
HMsnr.n

STORING
BB1IMATE8 CBKKRKOLLY
en Home. OfBct and l.ong Diilanre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, hrir-e-brar. rut glaae. iil»er-

»»re, booka. pianon. houaehnld and offirc fur-

niture for ahipmrnt to all parta of thf world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

it; BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock HOOO

jaiiu-lyr

CtCHESTERSPILLS

JoND IIKANO 1*11,1. «. (... at
ye«llknownMBi-st.S»ft«t.Alw»y» R«H'> 1*

SOLO BY WllOGISTS EVERYWHERE
j.-H-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well firo ken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery*

Tel. Mystic 3802
.MM

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0:510

E . E. RANDALL
Nl RSERYMAN

1*5 \Ve»t Street Reading, Mum.
Tel. 1109-J

LANDSCAPE WORK, PRUNING
Free Catalog, of Kruit Trcea, Shrub*,

l.a»n Seed, Hard> Flowtrt, Kir.
mh4-tf

1 U \ NK REKGO
GARDNER

Now is the t it*>«- to prepare for your
garden and lawna, tree* and straw-

berry vlnea. Grading and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation, Jobbing of all klnda,

392 Washington St. Tel, Win. 0S65-J
mhll-tf

MONEY to LOAN
&%

ON | \M> 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner mi'i occupant prcf#rrecf, At -

plicattonA now U'inc tjikvii for 1. .tn-

nol over WOOfl to one borrower.
Mi »"!*•>• aneed .»> build Call i*' :

•

sonulb with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on cunsl ruc-

tion Ivoans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Ma— .

LARGEST
CO-OPER M IN E K \\h

l\ M \\ ENGLAND
\»^,.ts Oxer $28,000,000

[week-end AM) holiday golf
AT COUNTRY < LL'B

j
The usual '.If) holes handicap g"';f

tournament attracted bit: fields at the

Winchester Country Club over the

|
f.a.-t week-end. A. V. Adams had

j
1< w net for the tirst is which were

|

played on la.-i Saturday afternoon,

being four strokes under Newell K.

Morton who finished second. Perley

Chase with a o turned in the best

gross.
1 ne .summary:

Ha,,d.rap Medal
A V. Adams M W
N K Morton I"' •>•••

J. W. Hodman M '•'>

r.. A. Tuttiin 99 •••

V. II WalK.v 98 'I

Ut V Hovey W ' I

It. 1. Smith '9 .1

K. N <oi,-, .. ... ,r "S *t

C. r Whorl »•'•
'-

\ i'. ( baae 7" TS

W V Jackaon ia

C. A. 91 73

.) VV, Oaborne 94 • I

A. Fairchild H
w. ci. Hot* 95 :t

I Nuaro W 71

G M, Brooks 90 M
.M V Brom ii 8s io

,V. Smart . ...'>* 7«

h T Karton 86 '
If. I. Pltkington '•">

> A, Hendrick N 7*

,1. I-. Tuttle
r. i F re. btfrn 91 M

|

i N. Eaton 1»1 W
i I,, Hoatwick .

' »«

K. M. Fisher bad the best net tor

the second round played on the morn-
ing of the holiday, making a *>7. •'.

I

J'. Whorf was second was a 7 1. "Win"
Jackson with an 80 turned in the best

gross,
1 he summary:

S, M. Fisher *7 «7

f. P. Whorf 02 .1

K. T, Barton ,:1

S. Ii. Neiley s *> •*
I

\ M llond •*

V\ A. Jackaon 1°

It V. Hovey • •
I

p A, Hendrick H:!

U. II. Neiley »« 7H

M I Brown
A. P. Cbaae «3 W.
K N. Ciles s« SI

.1 W Oaborne I" :i M
|

A. V. Adams <>

.Mixed foursomes were on for the i

holiday afternoon with a good sized
i

entry list. Mrs. Turner and R. L.

Smith had the best net. their card

leading 85—72. Mr. and Mrs, <i. 0.
|

Russell and Mrs. G. Neiley and A. M.

Bond had net 73s, tieing for second

place. Mrs. A. M. Bond and S. B.

Neiley had the best gross, turning in

an 82.

The .summary:
Mixed Fooreomei _ ^

Mrs Turner & It I.. Smith . .. So 72

Mr & Mr, O. (). Russell . 92 7:1

Mrs Ii Neiley ft A M. Bond 90

Mrs. A. M Bond & S. B. Neiley >

Mi - Buth Hendrick A E. T Barton 92

Mr. & Mr*. W. A .Inckson ...SI so,

Mrs fi M Belcher & A I". Chase .. si
|

Mrs, w It Hills & S. f.leason 99 «2

Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Brown 91 82

Mr. & Mrs P. A Hendirck 9i 82

AMAZING PERFORMANCE

LaSalle Runs 951 Miles at 95.2 Miles

Per Hour

"Truly amazing; the most astonish-

in"; automobile performance I have

ever witnessed—and 1 have seen the

. utstanding events in the motoring

world in this country since the indus-

try began."
. .

•
, ..

This was the opinion of John it.

Mates of Woburn, a veteran in the au-

tomobile business, clearly and deeply

impressed after seeing a USalle

roadster, driven by Willard Rader,

hurtle the test track at the General

Motors Proving Ground, Milford,

Mich., on June 20, for almost 10 con-

secutive hours at the remarkable av-

erage speed of 95.2 miles per hour,

covering over 951 miles.

In saying this, he voiced the opin-

ion of all those assembled there to

witness what was previously believed

to be an impossible feat, but who left

the track after witnessing a perform-

ance never before approached,

The roadster was one taken from

the production limt with the wind-

shield, lamps, fenders and running

boards removed, the camshaft slightly

altered for high speed work, the high

c< mpression head and the - uj to 1

gear ratio used, and muffler removed,

otherwise the complete engine and

chassis were standard in every re-

BP
The performance, as read in cold

print, probably doe- not express what

a brilliant achievement the car actu-

ally put up. but in the light of logical

analvsis. it can be seen how truly

remarkable this run was.

\t the Indianapolis Speedway this

vear the classic racing event was won

b\ a car special^ designed and spe-

cially built for the race, which at-

tained an average speed of 97.o miles

por hour for a distance ol 500 miles

••Wonderful." you say. An 1 truly

wonderful it is. but how far mere re-

markable for a car not built tor rac-

ing purpose- to do practically double

that distance at almost the same

speed! .

For the entire run was accomplisnea

with no stop- other than for tire

changes, water, oil and gasoline. No
mechanical adjustment- of anj na-

ture were required during the run.

The idea of staging this run was

planned by the officials of the com-

pany to determine the amount of sus-

tained -peed the LaSalle could stand.

It was not intended to establish

-peed records at all but was purely

an engineering test of durability.

Before the run. there was consid-

erable scepticism as to the abilit> of

any passenger car to endure such a

terrific ordeal but the company's' en-

gineers had faith in the car—and this

was not faith misplaced, for the car

was driven for ->'- laps making 951.87

mile-, averaging 9.'>.2 miles per hour,

the fracture of fl small copper oil

suction line terminating the test,

This performance can be expressed

without fear of contradiction as epoch

making, not only in the history of the

Cadillac Motor 'far Company, but in

the industry itself.

ST. MARY'S SPLIT EVEN IN

FOUR GAMES

Deflated Strong Maiden and Woburn
Club— Dropped Two to

Arlington

ST, MAEY

An ambitious program of four
sranie- m three days over the pa.-t

week-end and holiday found St.

Mary'- B. B. C. breaking even; de-
feating thfc strong Maiden f'ity flub
on Saturday at Manchester Field,

winning from an all-star Woburn out-
|

lit Sunday at Library Park and drop,
pint; botn its holiday starts to the
Arlington Town Team sponsored by
the Middlesex Sportsman'.- Associa-
tion.

Both teams which x!ie local- took i

into camp were stronger than Arling-
ton, but St. Mary's minus several of
its tirst string players and up against
it n>r pitching was unable to meet
the Spy Ponders on equal terms.

Ralph Wheeler brought a fine col-

lection of ball tossers to Manchester
Field last Saturday and the result-

ing game was a tr »od one all the way.
"Joe ' Tansey, the same old "Mu^- I

jrins" of high school fame, was on
\

ttie mound for Winchester and pitched '

a very effective ball game, holding
Maiden to 4 hits while fanning 'i and
walking 2. Tansey has been a mem- i

ber of the Norwich University pitch-

ing staff this past season and should
j

make a welcome addition to the St.

Mary's hurlers.

While the elder of the Tansey
|

brother- was keeping the Maiden
j

bats in check the locals, led by "Jim"
Fitzgerald and "Jackie" Hevey, were
belting 9 -olid safeties off the slants

of Lupien, the visiting pitcher.

Five large tallies in the opening
inning were more than enough to win

the game for St. Mary's. •'Tom" Do-

lan and Hevey got on via base hits

and moved around into scoring posi-

tion in time to count on Fitzgerald's

smash through DeFina. Flaherty

belted out a single and aided by

some wild heaving the locals not over

three more runs for a total of five.

Maiden counted in the 3rd, getting

three runs on a pass, a couple of er-

rors and Edgerly's hit.

Winchester got two of them back

in its half when "Harpy" homered

with a mate on base. The four ply

whallop was one of the longest seen

on the field since Frank Hogan was

last in Winchester. "Bud" Edgerly

wa- playing on the running track in

left center held for "FitZy" but the

bit; boy put the ball over his head and

into the river by the swings.

Not to be outdone "oldtimer Jack

Hevey trot bold of one in the <5th.

belting the ball into the river by the

bandstand for the circuit.

The score:
ST. MARYS H

T. Dr,lan . rf
Hevey, „
t rtambvriand. 1£

Fitxgerald, lb
.Villi rath, rf

O'thinnell.
Prue.
Melly, c

J. Dolan.

3b

Total*
Innings

Arlington
St Mary.

1 1

o o ii t o u i) ,\ *

.0 0 0 0 0 90 0 I l

The afternoon ";ame was much too
one sided to be interesting and it is

a pity that with such a tine crowd
present the locals could not have pre-
sented a Stronger front. Mark Kel-
ley, after a tou^h night of patrolling,
was on the pitching rubber and wa-
hit to all corners of the lot, allowing
^1 bingles in the nine frames. His
support was nothing extra and to
make a bad matter worse, St. Mary's
was unable to do anything at all with
the slants of old "Red" Cadigan who
worked for the "Townies." Cadigan I

held the locals to a couple of hi'-, ob-
tained by "Tom" Dolan and Mark
Kelley, "Red" wisely refraining from
putting the apple anywhere near the
bludgeon of large James Fitzgerald,
O'Rourke, who succeeded Cadigan,

evidently decided to give the fan- a
run for their money and pitched to

"Fitzy" the latter showing his ap-
|

preciation by belting one of his offer-

ings to the bandstand for a triple.
'

Kelley also got a double off O'Rourke. !

But it was all in a lost cause, the old

ball game going the way of its pre-

decessor of the morning.
The lineup follows:

ARLINGTON
Ii r

Bryer, Jb ...

Fracer, rf

t

t

1

1

Sumner, rf >
"

1

Keehiaian, as
•»

T 0

Donahue, if i)

Santin, c .... 1 0

Cadigan, o i 1 •

< I'Kourke. p . . 0 0 0

Totals 1

1

0
ST. M AKY

h
T Dolan. cf i t 1

Hevey, -s ... i) 0 0
O'Donnell, 2b 0 0 1)

FiUiferald, lb t 1

Kelley, p .... 1

SMctirath, rf .
0 0

J. Dolan. 3b 1)

Melly. t .... ') 1) 0
'tansey. If o 1 1)

Total.- t I 4

Innings .... l
'

a 3 4 5 li 7 8 A
Arlington 0 .'. i) 0 0 1/ 4

,) 0 It

St. Mary s . . . :i 0 0 i) i) 11 0 1 0 - 4

YOUR VACATION

c.

T. Dolan, ef . . . .
I

O'Donnell, Jt *

Hevey, -» '

Fitagerald, U
Flaherty, If

Prue, If

Kelley, Sfc

J. Dolan -f

Mcfiratk 't

Melly. •

I, Ta raey, p

T <.v*

1

80 9

M VLDEN C. C,
all lib

Kills, lib

Dragone, If

F.duerly, cf

Knowlea, rf •

McCusker, lb .">

Fiaher, lb

Forginnc,
DeKina, :U>

Talbot. C

Luplen, p

Total-.

Inninas l 2

st. Mary's S 9

Maiden '> 0

Kun- O'Donnell, J.

Kerald 2, Kelley, Hive
gone. Two-base hits

Home runs Fitzgerald,

1

I

0 I

0
0
0 I

0

I 0 fl I 0 0 X—

8

3 ii n ii ii 0 n :i

Dolan, Flaherty. Fitz-

r. Lupien, Kllis, Dra-
J Dolan. Flaherty.

Hevey. Stolen bases,

Flaherty, Ellis. Sacrifice hits Hevey, Melly,

Double play- Kelley to Hekey to Fitzgerald :

Hevey to O'Donnell to Fitaiiorafd. Has.- on
balls off Tansey 2: otT Lupien. Struck out

bv Tansey 8: by Lupien':'.. Wild pitch Lu-

pien Umpire Conlon. Time 2h. 35m.

Sunday's name with the Woburn
"Pals" at Library Park turned out

to be one of the best of the season

with Francis Tansey pitching the

same brand of shut-out ball he always
shows against any Tanning City out-

tit.

Olny two hits were garnered off

the slants of the chunky southpaw by
"Doc" Doherty's hired men and for

7 innings the Woburnites went hit-

less.

"Crrssy" McElheney hurled for the

"Pals" and bar a couple of frames
held St. Mary's pretty well in check.

Kelley drew a pass in the
stole second, scoring on

i single. Manager Melly

Flats" across with a safety.

4th Hevey singled and was
,1 Dolan's safe bunt,

til

"Chance and rest are the essentials

of a vacation," says the Massachu-
setts Department uf Public Health;
change from the everyday surround-
ings and routine duties of the other
•weeks of the year. Your vacation
will doubtless provide the desirable

element of change but have you con-

sidered the equally important factor

of rest? Will it be necessary for you
to spend the first week back on the
job recovering from your vacation?

Give a bit of consideration to your
accustomed life and don't attempt to

become an athlete overnight. In

other words, make moderation, mod-
eration in exercise, food ami rest,

the slogan of your holiday period.

If you have been wi.-e in making
preparation for your vacation you
have already been vaccinated against

typhoid fever. In any case pay at-

tention to the source of the milk and
water that you drink.

Choose your food with increased

carefulness. This is your best op-

portunity to reinforce your body and
to build up your reserve, Remem-
ber that plenty of fresh vegetables.

Money To Loan
On our anil two family houaei pie.

ferred. Owner and Occupant pre-

ferred. Applications now being taken
for loans not over $8000 to one bor-

rower Money advanced to bjild. Call

personally with Deed and Tax bill.

Liberal payments on const ruction loans

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street. Boston, Mass.
Assets over $J7.0U0,»0I>

!tl> JU-.-t

fruit, milk and dark breads are your
best bets.

You are about to invest money in

a vacation. Make it the kind of an
investment which will pay a high d-.-

vidend throughout the year. Make 1

the dividend from your "moderation"
vacation, money renewed and in-

creased energy, greater power- of
resistance and a keen sense of the joy
of living.

L :.sh as It Is Spoken
In • •• .trade sehoi !

• i. ;'e »s*rl w.is

workiim .i problem on th blackboard.

A side -tig dance showed the teacher

that si.- was iiliH'i.iij the . ..ires in

column form, He asked: "Doris, are

you subtracting or multiplying?"

"Neither one, sir. I am 'plusitijf,"' was
the reply.

Ground Hog Fasts
Nortl America has several species

of marmots, but the common eastern
wooileliuck is known to everyone as

the grotin I hug say- Nature Maga-
zine, u I. :.,!• k* do not store up
f"' .' hut eat heavily during the early

fall and become excessively fat. In

October or November they retire to

their dens for .• long hibernating

Bleep which lasts until spring. Length
about twenty three iu< ties, weight
eight pounds.

Cleaning Coral Beads
Coral i>euds may be cleaned by dls-

solving a teasptwnful of borax la a
pint of warm water Dip the coral

ami wi.vn clean put through tepid

water

Johnston Service
Mean- that we are thoroughly equipped with -killed roofer-, car-
penter-, painter--, paper hangers, masons and electricians to take
care of, efficiently, all \niir problems a- regards repair- additions
and alteration- about your home, factory or office instead of jour
having to consult half a dozen mechanic- about your plan- We
take the burden from votir shoulders at a ver> reasonable price for
high grade work. \S e will be pleased at any time to nive you an
estimate.

We specialize in re-rooting of the better -ort in cedar, asbestos
slate, and high grade asphalt -hingles guaranteed for at least twen-
ty >ear-. Ask us about our ('ROM Alt ready finished oak floors for
use over old floor-, and have us insulate oiur attic and basement
with CELOTEX.

We do our work quietly and efficiently and do not allow it to
lag, and we realize that a satisfied customer i- the IsM ad thai
we can have. May we hear from vou?

JOHNSTON SERVICE
77 ALBANY STREET CAM BRIDCE, MASS.

«

'

TEL. UNIVERSITY 8448 J I -it r-m

fCHEVROLET;

forEverybody Everywhere

AMONG the eight Chevrolet passenger car modelsA.there is one particularly suited for every driving
preference— a Chevrolet for everybody, everywhere.

The development of this complete line of low-priced
modern quality cars is a notahle achievement in fine
car huilding. It represents the result of 14 years' con-
sistent improvement and endless testing on the
world's greatest proving ground. It touches every croiw
section of American life.

The familv seeking an all-purpose automohile—those
women and men who require personal cars of un-
questioned smartness—the husiness man who demands
combined economy, utility and fine appearance

—

owners of high-pr'ced automohiles who wish to enjoy
the advantages of additional transportation without
sacrifice of quality or prestige-

—

—all find in Chevrolet exactly the car that meets their
needs, at * price whose lowness reflects the economies
of gigantic production!

.

—

at these Low Prices
. »595

Tnr Touring $C -) -
or K..... I.I rr

Coach

Toe
Coupe

The Srmr, $7 1 -
Cabriolet . I 13

landau - .

$ ^45
All prii-ca f.o.h. Ftmr, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
They Include ihe lowest handling anj financing chargee available*

$62 :

The Imperial tno^
Landau - - «OU
MrTon Truck tw,
(ChtusuOnJy)
I.Ton Tru, k «49*
(ChunisOnly)

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

alone

It Wont Go, Gentlemen
"We have no objection to the Brit-

ish pronoun • "is he<. ll4»" "sh^dule."

hut they can -

*, railroad that pronunci-

ation Into tbu c. entry. !ncld»ti:ally.

«rt might ask that B(|v5»ory >:r,mit-

tee on spoken Kngllsh >\' v 'hey don't

pro lonnee "scheme' 1 "s'vw.i" and

"sci o :
' "shoe! ;— l'.e-i »ti Transcript.

This One Is Noisy
Douglas pine squirrel is darker and

browner than its relatives, for it In-

habit- the moist, coniferous forests

we-t o| the Cascades In the Pacific

Northwest, says Nature Magazine, It

Is a noisy little animal, scolding or

sitn-im: a- the mood of the moment in-

dicates. Any edible thing will d" for

a red squirrel's meal, Average length

Is li hit lies.

I "Mex"
2nd an I

• Flaherty
I brought

In the

j
advanced bv
"Tommy" Dolan sacrificed b

, and both counted on Melly's double
I to center. The "Pals" never stopped

i trying, but Tansey was too good for

them and with the exception of the

two hits he allowed the Woburn bat-

|

tor- were unable to hit the apple out

I

of the Infield.

J

Score by innings:
Innii •

| 2 :t 4 " fi 7 S !1

I si Mary's n J » ,2 fl fl fl 0 0 t

Butteries, for St. Mnrjr's P. Tans.-y nml

j
Melly: for Woburn McElheney and Mc-
Dnrwvh.
Winchester was away up against

', it fi r playing strength on the holi-

> tlay an I went to Arlington with a

i
makeshift lineup which proved easy

. for the "Townies," playing good ball

j

behind the nitchintr of Stoker, former
I Arlington High School star.

I The latter was very good out there,

getting 15 of the locals on strikes

|
while allowing four singles. "Jom-
ma" Dolan. an infielder by trade, was

I
i n the hill for Winchester and to his

|
credit was not hit especially hard.

His support was wobbly at all times

j

and in the 4th frame five error- in a

1
row accounted for 5 tallies, plenty to

win and then some. St. Mary's lone

I tally which came in the !Hh was un-
earned, a base ofi halls, a stolen base

|

and an over-throw of third account-

I

ing for the tally.

Tin- lineup follows:
I . AR1 INGTON

Keefe, a> .

Bryer. Jb . .

.

Krasi-r. cf .

Sumner, rf

K.vhir.ian. ->

Kenney, lb
fionahue. If

Santin, r . .

Stoker, p

Total.- . . .

.

1kcllc\! & Ibavvcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Service? Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: \K 'inchester 0035—017$-4-0106
Service, with u-. mean? anticipating the need? and desires of our patrons so that they
nwd not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us tbeir wishea
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

An honest smile will feed the

heart, a dishonest one will

starve the soul.

Men ran go down hill without

having either pull or push but if

going up, both will be of ureat

a> sistanee.

It is rather difficult for a man
to keep cool when he is roasted,

in the nature of things a roast

causes heat.

A letter came to us with "in

haste" written in the corner, the

postman savs all hands in the

office are tired out trying to

carry out the request.

Let every dawn of morning be

to you as the beginning of life.

LARGEST PHONE DIRECTORY
YET

Delivery to Commence Jul) 9

Manager dotty announce? the

(•tart of the delivery of 3100 Sum-
mer 1!)27 telephone directories for

the use of subscribers in the Win-
chester exchange on July 9,

It is requested that subscribers

maKe a habit of checking their list-

ing to determine its correctness. This
is emphasized with the intention of

giving the best service and obtain-

ing notification of errors as soon as

possible, so that proper arrange-
ments may be made for correction.

Getting any notice that the directory
was not received will be received with

pleasure, because again the service

is helped by such knowledge, and the

Telephone Company is always pleased

tn provide the subscribers with the

copy that he failed to receive. As
soon as received, the use of the new
directory will prevent confusion and
annoyance caused by using numbers
in the old directory that may have
I een changed since the issue of the

last directory.

The new directory consists of two
sections, a white and a yellow sec-

tion. The white pages contain an

alphabetical list of all the subscrib-

ers in the Metropolitan Division r\-

rhanges, while the yellow pages con-

tain a complete list of all business

subscribers, arranged alphabetically

by types of business. This innova-

tion has proven to be an additional

service which is considered very fav-

orably by the public who use it fre-

quently as a buyer's guide.

Some interesting facts in connec-

tion with the 11,000 calls made daily

from the Winchester Central Office

show that SO per cent of these calls

indicate that the directory has been

( insulted. Not only is the directory

used in obtaining telephone numbers,
1 ut the "Classified Ad" section is of-

ten consulted in getting street num-
bers, firm names, and other informa-

tion. The list of trade mark adver-

tisement users in the advertising

section ha* been increasing rapidly.

The present, arrangements for ad-

tising space have greatly improved
'he advantage that this medium is

to the subscriber and makes its use

nopular with business concerns.

Many business houses in Winchester
have been eager to advertise in the

"Classified Ad" sectii n, and have
I'ecn quite enthusiastic in express-

ing their opinion of the results ob-

tained.

To give an interesting picture of

the material used in preparing the

460,000 directories for Metropolitan

Boston the following facts are given.

Each bonk weighs 1 lbs. .'> oz, The
total weight of the hooks for Great-
er Boston is 2.340,250 lbs., or 1170

tons. An even carload of ink is used
;n completing the printing. Two cars

of cover paper are necessary to pro-

vide the cover and 16,000 lbs. of glue
are used in completing the binding.
It takes i'<~ cars of paper, '2\ rolls to

a car, 1500 lbs. to a roll, to provide
the pages for all the directories.

There are 325,000 listings, averaging
500 listings to a page, and in order
to bring the new directory up to

date. 150,000 changes were necessary
since the last issue.

The increase in the size of the new
issue was made necessary by the

nopular demand fer telephone serv-

ice, particularly in the Metropolitan
Division, and th's, of course, includes

the Town of Winchester.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

C. D. OF A. NOTES
I

Las: nmht tfte < ourt celebrated the
'

With anniversary of its institution

with a supper and ent -rtainment in

Lyceum Mall. At 7:4.. a delicious
-upper of cold meats, salad?, eseal-
loped oysters, escalloped potatoes,

coffee, rolls and ice cream was served
by Sister Katharine F. O'Connor and
a competent committee.
The table decorations if purple and ;

gold combined with field daisies. !

bachelor buttons and brown eyed
Susans were in keeping with the col- I

or? of the order,
At the c< nclusion of the supper, i

Grand Regent Minnie O'Connor gave
an address of welcome thanking the

members for the generous support :

that has been uivin her during her I

term as Regent and asking all to

continue in their good w rk during i

the years to come so that the Court
may always occupy the splen lid place i

that it now does as a power for
charitable good in our community.

Following the address if welcome,
IV (i. K . Elizabeth C. McDonald took

charge of the meeting and introduced
various speakers who gave interest-

|

ing reminiscences of the 1»> years of :

the Court's existence.
Then tame a one-act play O'Keefe's

Circuit, directed by P. G, R. Frances
T. Cordon with Organist Mabel M.

Coty at the piano, arid the following I

taking part:
Vr O Ke«te Elizabeth C McDonald
MaKidr, the ttenog hi arms T. ('onion

Bill, thr office boy Nellie MofTett

Three Old Fashioned Uirls Mnbfl M. Coty,
Mi,r> McGrath, Minnie O'Connor,

rarmeneita. from Spain . Mollie Masruir«
Mum and Charley, dark town boyn

Sarah CtUHili) and Katharine Rcpan Welch
Spirituclla Katharine F. O'Connor
Deacon Small Katharine k.an
The Deacon's Wife Mrs. John Murray
An Irish Colleen Mrs. Harry K Brown
A Dramatic Actress . . . Frances T. ('union

Kolh Sandy. Knee-dancer . Mary O'Melia
The Hippity-Hop Twins

Mary O'Melia, Abb) McDonough
Plow Brothers, the hand Annie Hanlon, Mary

Kelley, Margaret Donovan, Jane Kin^,
May O N.il Mary McK.n/ie. Mary Hanlon
During the show the following se-

lections were given:
Sell. Selected Mabel M Coty
Duct Whiaperinu Hop<

Minnie O' Connor. Mary McHrath
Ki'!<> Annie Laurie Mary MiCrath
Cara-sima Mollie I. Mattuire
Honolulu M... n Mollie L Maguire
Good-bye, F.h/a Jane

Katharine Reagan Sarah Cniuidy
I ittlf Anni,- Rooney Abbj McDonnugh
Hridnet O'Plynn Mrs. H. K. Brown

All in all the affair was a tremen-
dous success from start to finish and
reflects great credit on the committee
in charge.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

"Senorita" with Bebe Daniels and
"Vanity" with Leatrice Joy and
Charles Kay are the feature pictures
at the University for four days be-

ginning Sunday. The story of "Seno-
rita" is a rollicking romantic comedy
of love and adventure in South Amer-
ica. Beoe. herself, is in the role of

a North American girl of Spanish an-
cestor} who visits her paternal grand-
father at the ancestral home in South
Amer ica. Upon her an ival she learns

that her grandfather has always un-
derstood her to be a boy and that for

her to appear in other guise would
break his old heart. With charac-
teristic impulsiveness she masquer-
ades as a boy and appears to her

grandparent in that guise.

"Vanity" deals with a young so-

ciet} woman who is to wed a rich

young man. She accidentally meets
a sailor whom she

<
had encountered

in franco during th'e war and on the

night before the date set for her wed-
ding, he contrives to entice her

aboard the vessel of which he is the

skinner. When it is, too late she

realizes that she has been trapped
and the subsequent scenes are in-

tensely dramatic.
For the last three days of the week

the pictures are "The Love of Sunyn"
with Gloria Swanson and "Quick-
sands" with Richard Dix.

N EWST PARAGRA PUS

The pc lice are on the look-out for
S'»me boys who it is believed are re-
sponsible for the breaking of the
street I ijrht at the corner of Wash-
ington street and Prime avenue s «v-
••n nights out of the last ten. It is

likely to go hard with the youngsters
when they are caught.
John I!. Wills received eight awar Is

'his year for n ses at the annual rose
-how of the Massachusetts Horticul-
tural Society at Boston. Among the
exhibits was a basket of the climbing
hybrid Wichuraiana rose, "Silver
Moon," which received a gratuity.
Those interested in ro?es are invited
to see the garden,

Kilbrith J, Harrows, Phillips Acad-
i my '27. son of Professor and Mrs.
H. K. Harrows ,,f :U9 Highland ave-
nue, will sail from New York July Si
on the Scandinavian-American Line
for Denmark. Me is going as a rep-
resentative of Phillips Academy, An-
dover, with a party of a hundred made
up from tin- various preparatory
schools of the country. They will be
guests of the Danish government for
about a month and incidentally give
demonstrations of the various activi-
ties and sports common in this coun-
try.

A passer-by at the electric car turn-
out on Washington street near the
telephone exchange was hailed py a
California motorist yesterday fore-
noon. "Mow much longer do I have
to stand here for that d— n light?"
was the question. The light referred
to was the red signal light at the
turn-out marking the approach of a
Stoneham car. Explanations revealed
the wholesome fear of Massachusetts
traffic laws which hail been instilled

into the heart of the visitor, and he
felt that no red lights should be
passed, although he said he did won-
der who controlled that particular
liirht.

Messrs. Isaac E, Sexton, Charles
A. Lane and Harris S. Richardson
enjoyed the best fishing in years yes-
terday They motored to Keezar
Lake Wednesday, and yesterday-
caught so many fish and of such enor-
mous size that the Star hesitates to
chronicle the result. .Many of the
•fine salmon, weighing from three to
seven pounds, were placed in Rich-
ardson's Market, and as the quanti-
ty was very large, specimens may
still be seen there. The three nim-
rods arrived at the lake just at din-
ner time (for the fish I. and are very
well satisfied with their trip.

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson street
left town Tuesday for Warren, Pa.,
where she will enjoy a vacation of
several weeks.
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Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Church Street, Winchester, Muss.
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Have You Tried Saving Your Dimes?
It s tine in wjtch theru grow into dollars.

I Iris can be accomplished through the medium of a wonderful little pocket
liarik which we are distributing !>>r the small cost ol i< n cent- each.

I hi- pocket hank will -i.irt you on the road to -nice--.

\1! you have to do i- to call at the bank, put a dime in the -lot machine
and get a hank. Vour dime will be returned to you when von bring the bank
in to ifi posit it? contents.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS \N \CCOl NT.

THIS POCKET BANK MAKES THRIFT EASY.

START TODAY.

ill

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR TOTEIN
Vice-Presidentt

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cnnhier Assistant Cdfhicr

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEEL AND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLFY
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THE BLACK HILLS: DIME NOVEL
LAND BECOMES PRESIDEN-
TIAL VACATION GROUND CORIATY'S

Our business meetings are being
discontinued for the summer months
but the members are urged to watch
the Star for notices of our summer
socials.

On last Wednesday evening a most
successful party was conducted un-
der the direction of Mrs. Mary I ar-

n 11. In her usual charming roll as
hostess all present wire assured of

and enjoyed a delightful evening.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The list of Contagious Diseases re-

ported for week ending Thursday.
June 23 follows:

Mumps 3
Whooping Cough 2
Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
July S, Tuesday Flowet Mttaion, Urine

v.»ur flowers for dintrlbtitfon in Barton to th#
Winehnter R. R. Station in time for th*
9 ;M train

Vincent and Howard Ambrose,
sons of Mr. and Mr-. Michael C. Am-
brose of Vine street are spending the
month of July at the Citizens" Mili-
tary Training Camp at Burlington,

Wednesday night's alarm of fire

from Box 'i4 at 9:45 proved to he
false. A Ford coupe was seen to pull

up to the box. which is at Cross
street near East street, shortly be-
fore the alarm sounded, but the num-
ber was not taken. Almost before
the apparatus returned to the Cen-
tral Station there was a false alarm
pulled in at Bex 521 in Wohurn on
Buckman street and again a Ford
coupe was seen in the vicinity short-
ly before the box was pulled.

Miss Mary Swift of Dix street is

enjoying a vacation on the South
Shere.
One of the big Woburn Cement

Block Company's trucks while ap-
proaching town Wednesday ran over
and damaged about 10 feet of cement
curbing at the triangle at the junc-
tion of Wildwood ami Fletcher
streets.

Fast Exalted Ruler Fred II. Scholl
of Winchester Lodge of Elks with
Mrs. Scholl left Winchester Thursday
for Cincinnati. Ohio, where he is to be
a delegate from the local body to th;'

Elks' National Convention. P. E. R.
John McNally and Arthur F. Sawyer-
are leaving today for the convention.

Mounted officer Ned Shea who pa-
trols the Middlesex Fells Reservation
found the holiday anything but quie!
in the wood-;. About 5000 people took
advantage of the tine weather to pic-

nic at the playstead.
Mr. arrd Mrs. jjeth Cole of Port-

land, Me., were in town for the holi-
day, visiting Mrs. Cole's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Richardson of Cam-
bridge street.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile dcense
Holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

In the racing held under the aus-
pices of the Corinthian Yacht Club off

Mflrblehead on the holiday the Ruwei-
da IV of Sydney A. Beggs finished
fourth in the event for Class R-20
Rating Boats.

Mrs. Fred L. Pattee. who has been
at the Deaconess Hospital for the
past fortnight, is greatly improved
and well on the road to recovery fol-
lowing her operation. It is expected
that she will be allowed to sit outside
within a few days, and at the end of
this period she will go to her summer
home at Enfield, N. EL
We have a candy new pas ball at

50c. Also gponee rubber and return-
balls. Wilson the Stationer.

The Black Hills of South Dakota,
among which President Coolidge will
spend his vacation, are really mis-
named, it is pointed out in a bulle-
tin from the Washington. D. C, head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society. ,

With one peak rising 531 feel
higher than the highest point in the
Appalachians and several thousand
feet hiphe: than the crests of the
Ozarks, and with numerous peaks
reaching altitudes in excess of 6000
feet, the hills fully deserve to be
called mountains says the bulletin.

Island of Mountains in Plains
This highland region is a sort of

island of mountains in the Creat
Mains, and the natural attractive-
ness of its heavily winded peaks and
ridpes and its well watered valleys
is heightened bv the fact that it is

adjacent to one of the most desolate
areas in America— the Big Badlands
of southwestern South Dakota where
through thousands of years, rains
have carved the li«ht clays and sands
into fluted columns and cones, jagged
buttresses and a thousand other fan-
tastic forms. One of the two rail-
ways from the East passes through
the edge of this weird region about
75 or 100 miles before it roaches
Rapid City, the eastern rail center of
the Black Hills, which is to become
the headquarters for the Presidential
office force.

The Black Hills are not a part of
tho Rockies, hut they may be looked
upon as little brothers to those giant
mountains, showing the family char-
acteristics on a smaller Male. Both
probably were formed at about the
same time. When the great flow of
melted granite welled up from the
depths of the earth to raise the Rock-
ies it found a weak spot at the site
of the Black Hills and rose there too.
poking the surface limestones and
other- rocks up as a rising tent-pole
pushes up the canvas. The cooking
process which the surface rocks un-
derwent at that time had much to do
with making the Black Hills one of
the richest mineral regions in the
country. In tin- ages since these
mountains rose the softer stones have
bi en weathered away in many places
exposing the hard granite, as at Har-
ney I'eak. Around the base of this
peak stand great spires, remnants of
the softer lock, which constitute
"The Needles'' one of the most strik-
ing bits of scenery in the Black Hills.

One of Last Frontiers
The Bla.-k Hills played a peculiar

part in the frontier lift of America.
They were unsettled and une.xploited
long after emigrants had established
themselves in California. Texas. Col-
orado. Utah and other territories
farther West. This was because all

of western South Dakota was re-
served for the Sioux Indians. The
wooded uplands of the Black Hills
had lung been a favorite hunting
ground of the Red Men. In 1874 the
Secretary of War sent an expedition
to the region and its mineralogists
discovered gold. When this became
known prospectors stole in, in spite
of the best efforts of the U. S. Army
and after a year or two of unsuccess-
ful efforts to eject them, the Federal
Government found it necessary to
purchase the hills from the Indians.
They were thrown open by President
Grant in 1876, only 51 years ago. A
turbulent frontier life developed in

the mining camps that sprang up.
and Deadwood, the leading one, be-
came the inspiration for the Ameri-
can Dime Novel which came into be-
ing about - hat time,

The Little "Met"
Of Arlington

REGENTTHEATRE
FREE PARKING SPACE PHONE ARE. 1420

TMim \M) TOMORROW

Don't Miss

"Over the Hills"
U ITU

Mary Carr
l The Little Mother <d the Screen §
~iiiiiMniii[]Mii:ii!immimiimonmiHiituuHimiirKiii^

All is changed now. Mining has
|
of the Reformation, was bor n m 14H:!,

been placed on a corporation and ma-' and though most of his life was spent
chine basis and the once hectic min- I

elsewhere, there he died in l
r
>4t'.. Till-

ing camps have become quiet little I
entire region abounds in places asso-

eities. The Homc.-take Mine at Lead I ciated with the founder of Protestant-
is one of the largest mines in the !

ism. In Eisenach, 10 miles southwest

,

world and has taken out gold valued !
he attended preparatory school; in Fi-

at more than two hundred million furt, near-by, he received his univer-
dollars.

,
sity training and entered a monastery.

Abound in Scenic Features Wittenberg, about the same distance
A large part of the Black Hills is |

to the northeast, was the intellectual
covered by two adjacent National I fountainhead of the movement. There
Forests. Harney arrd Black Hills For- \

Luther occupied the chair- of philoso-
ests. Custer State Par k, in which

|

phy in the University of Wittenberg.
the President will pass the summer,
is almost entirely surrounded by
these forests. The park extends
from near the southeastern edge of
the Black Hills westward about eight
miles toward the town of Custer and
northwestward to include Harney
Peak and Sylvan Lake. The peak
has an altitude of 7'240 feet and' is

thus the highest point between the
Rockies and the Atlantic Ocean. Syl-
van Lake covers 40 acres and lies

at an altitude of approximately a
mile and a quarter.
Game Lodge, the State-owned ho-

tel in which President Coolidge will

live, is sit u..tod a few miles from
the eastern < a'e of the park in a* val-
ley among the lower hills. Its alti-

tude is approximately 4000 feet.

Near-by is a highway recently built

through the park from east to west
and extending to Custer. 15 miles to
the westward. About 10 miles west-
ward of Game \.< dire a highway
branches off to Sylvan Lake leading

through the remarkable Needles.

These are not unlike small models
of the world-famous Dolomites of
northern Italy. All about are wooded
hills and peaks while through them
w.nd numerous streams stocked
with trout. At Sylvan Lake is a

State-owned hotel open to the pub-
lic. In previous seasons many per
mits have been issued to campers in

the park; sites for cottages could hi
leased for a few do'lars a year.

The Black Hills are named from
the blue-black appearance given to

them from a distance by their dense
pine forests. Although about 200

miles east ,,f the Rockies, the region,

due to its lying well r.orth. is little

closer to Washington by air line than

the Rockies themselves in the neigh

borhood of Denver
Springs.

formulated his beliefs, preached, arrd
burned the papal bull in 1520.

Eisleben itself is now a town of
about 25.000 inhabitants but it was
much smaller in Luther's day. Part
of the house in which the reformer
was born is standing, anil his death
chamber in another dwelling is

preserved. Near-by Ss Peter-Pauls-
Kirche, containing the font from which
Luther was baptized, The town is

marked still further by the life of
this miner'-, son. In the market place
i
s his statue; and in the house in

which he died is a Luther museum
containing many relics and memen-
tos.

The American airplane, which has
done so much to spread intelligence,

found in Eislebi n a town famed for
an invention that has done even more
in the same field. It was trie birth-

place also of Friedrich Kunig. inven-
tor- of the power-printing pi-ess, pro-
totype of the machines that each day
turn many acres of forest trees into

printed pages. A statue of the in-

ventor stands in one of the streets of
Eisleben

The region first touch " y the Ameri-
can flyers is also the heart of' Ger-
many's oh) literary life, and the birth-

place of Republican Germany. <>niy
4u miles south of Eisleben Ins Wei-
mar, where two of the country s great-
est l.terary lion-, Goethe arid Schiller,

To the Selectmen of the
l ow n of Winchester :

'I' h e undi rsigned represents
thai she is the owner of the land
and building on Swanton street,
formerly the Chapin School lot

and building. That said land is

principally in an industrial dis-
trict but the front part is in a

semi-residence district so thai
the said building, while fur the
most part in an industrial dis-
trict, cannot be used lor indus-
trial purposes.

She therefore makes applica-
tion, under the provisions of Sec-
tion 8 of the Zoning By-law, for
permission to extend -aid build-
ing into the adjoining semi-resi-
dence district a distance of not
exceeding fiftj feet and to use
the same for manufacturing or
commercial purposes, The peti-
tioner waives no rights which she
now has or may have against
an) persons whatsoever,

Ersilia N. Sylvester
Bv

Ralph I*. S>lvester

TOWN ol WINCHESTER IN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it i> hereby
ORDERED: That a public

htaring he held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the
25th clay of July, 1927. at H:00
P. M„ and that fourteen days'
public notice thereof be given, al

the expense of the applicant h\
publishing a copy of said appli-
cation, together with this order,
in the Winchester Star, on .1 u I

>

Sth and Jul> 15th. 1927; that no-
tice thereof be given to the own-
ers of all thr land adjoining the
land described in the applica-
tion, and all land within one
hundred feet of the same, by
mailing to them, postage pre-
paid, a copy of said application
and order, and that a copy of
said application and order be
pasted in a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

Bv the Board,
GEORGE S. F. BUM LETT.

Clerk
jy8-2t

lived, worked, anil are buried. In 1919,
when war-torn Germany, following
the Armistice, sought to make a new
beginning, Weimar was chosen as the
place from which the new Stat'-

should be shaped. In its ("ourt Thea-
ter the National Assembly met in

February, while soldiers patrolled the
streets against the Spartican revolu-
tionists. At this assembly the first

and Colorado ,
German President was elected and the
country's Republican constitution was
framed.

EISLEBEN : END OF WORLD'S
LONGEST FLIGHT

In coming to earth at Eisieben. in the

heart of Germany, after the world's

longest flight, Chamberlin and Levine
set foot in the center of the "Reforma-
tion Country," says a bulletin from
the Washington. D, C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

In Eisleben Martin Luther, leader

Com You Co It?

tli»: Writ^1 I.' i';- -i i eleven

i ' even hundred Mr.d eleven.

• '.lorn done right the first time,

you have found the trb-k of d>
ing it. try it on your friends. See

them net Into some remarkable tan-

fles.- Capper's Weekly.

Trv
thous'i

It •

When

WINCHESTER BOARD OF

HEALTH

The Dental Clinic for School
and I're-School Children will he
conducted the same as usual
starting July 18, 1927 and to
continue until August 11, 1927.

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday ard Thursday morning
from 8:'{0 to 12 o'clock. I hose
desiring appointments call at
the Board of Health Office, 9 Mt.
Vernon Street.

jyH-2t

We sell the genuine Moth-O-
cannisters and refills. Also
popular Sargemocide. Nothing
better. Wilson the Stationer.

i
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2 POINTS
- Safety and Cood Earnings

W hen \ «>n inve»l your ?a> ing.«.

-,il. t\ i- t T i r - imi>-i important

point of all. Ml the fund? of

• •iir association .ire bai ked bj

fir-t mortgage loan*, principally

homes, the finest security

there i-.

Since we specialize n one

field of finance mil-,, we operate

at w r\ low expense and are able

to ,i\> m«h tin largest | ihle

eturn on \ our imestment.

Banlt < N -ed Saturday Evenings in July

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SINGLE

$500 DOWN
Balance for (his home can be

paid as rent. Six rooms, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, bath
room, furnace heat. Price $4300.
14 Cross street, ( all HUBBARD
»71>h. or STADIUM 3731 even-
ing.

jyi-.'t

LIBERAL REWARD OFFERED
FOR RETURN Of FRENCH BUM.
DOti. Re«V> .lark hrindlr, while .pot
on cheat. I "*i lunr irah. tnswers to
name of Cue.

TEL. WIN. HESTER Hint

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A pair • r whit* Bold spectacle*
hiforHi lenae*. Kcturn lo I.", Korea! street
VVirn hc i< r ami receive reward. Tel. Win
1439-W «

TO LET

TO LET Garage: electric lights, water,
rement flcior, II Fail-mount street. Tel. Win.
Ojsis-J. , ml6-tf

TO LET Furnished rooms, convenient t<>

trains; good locality; Finple or double room*
Phone Win 0203 jv 1 -Ct

FOR RENT On August I at 4T>4 Main
street, It.-ilf of double house; all modern im-
provements Tel. Win. 0304.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace nr.d Stove.
flH per cord. Cut to any length J- extra.
ThiH is the very beat hani wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries, Roger S. Beattie, Harold
avenue, North Wobuin, tel. Woburn 0488,

s3-tf

LAN 11 HMI SALE Wat,, Street. 1S.120
ft. Chisholm Road, 777« ft: beat offer for

• nick »ale Tel Myatic 1375. jyl-tf

FOR SALE
on Til. Wn

n.li

MISCELLANEOUS

SELL YOUR HOOhS of all kinds for cash,
hooka removed promptly. W I. Tutin, 4ti

Irving street, Cambridge. T.l. University
7&87-W. ap28-tf

PIAZZA CHAIRS Get our prices on re-

eatinti youi old piar.xa chairs before buying
new ones. Perry-Mystic 0371-J. nr. H it'

WANTED <;

younit girl wht-i

li, Star Office.

.1 h. k wanted bj
children. Box

jy i-at

He Was Delayed
Aired Native— Yes. sir i be the old-

est Inhnrdtunt, ninety fosv lust .Ttir.e

Yes. 1 reckon if it had no! been for

strikes ami 'bis 'ere i.'i'fi.c. hack of

clocks curb year, I would have been

a centurion by now.—London Answers.

Toy Industry Booming
In twenty years the American pro-

ductlon o( toys has grown from a lit- I

tie over $5.5110,0110 to $80,000,000. Also

the toys are Infinitely belter, for where

the Imported ones were formerly made '

of dims, titi and lead those now made
j

in tins country are mostly of pressed

Steel Hnd tOUUh wood, well titled to

stand the rough usage of childhood.

Panama's Big Day
On Jnnuarv 28, 18R8, urred si

memorable event in toe history of

Pnnnnia. it was on this day 'hat the

railroad was completed and the tirst

train ran from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific oceon.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are th* Lu-tt>l

H. OSCAR * CO.
124 Harvard Street Hrookline

Tel. Resent 'rl«
jy»-tf

First Class Upholstering
S1IP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

M ATT K ESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3s MAPLE ST., STOSLHAM, MASS.

Telephone OlMj-R
Reference aps-tf KraMinahle

IF VOU WISH TO BUY. SELL
OK RENT, < ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

KESIDE.M E 36 i, I EN KOAO
PHONE win. lpt,.'

diT-tf

N. S. HILL
CHINA REPAIRER
Riveting \\ ork 3>c

9 HAMILTON PLACE, BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 4405

If your Feet trouble ycu and
want relief, call

STONEHAM uTd.'-R
C. R. Perry, The Foot Spt cialist

will examine them free at your
home.

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 YVater St.. Winchester. Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhlS-tf

KALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LQR1NG AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER 1406-R

WANTED A refined young colored girl de.

sires work for the summer months aa moth-
er's helper or nursemaid : g««al reference*:
willing t,. v.. away, lei. Win 0967-M. *

WANTED Plain sewing and card mend-
,ng. (Mease send to Mrs, Brown, Warren
etrevt. Stoneham. •

WANTEIi Experienced general maid wishea
summer work . recommended by present em- '

ployer. Until Sunday .all Win. 1203-M, af-

ter that address H Oak street.
*

POSITION WANTED H> experienced. I

young girl doing light housework by the day.

Tel. Wolun n U413-J *
I

WANTED A child's play pen to rent dur-

inn Julv and August; or would buy. Tel.

Win. 1417.

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK. CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 1119-M

210 FOREST ST WINCHESTER

. SUNDAY SERVICES

riKST CHURCH Ol CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Ail Seat, i-rec

J i "sin rement.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services ir. the Church Building opposite

j
Hie Town II;,!!. 10 IS a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7,45.

Reading room in Church I. aiding Open

j lally from I.' n:. to 5 V m. i\,«-it Sunda>«
tihd holitlaya.

I NITARIAN ( III'Rl II

R. > Georc* Hale Reed, > RiilgefieM rood

tel. Win. 0424-W-

Th.- regi
a- Jtlls a

,ir services arc discontinued dur-
.1 August, to be resumed the sec-

ond Sunday in September Mr. Reed's sum-
mer address t* "Taylor's Lane, Little Comp-
ton, li I." telephone "l ittle Compton :i ring

4 " He will glauly respond t" any cull if

needed.

SlUAIi CONfiREGATION At, ' HUM II

Ri John I- Whilley, Psislor 007 Wa-h-
ngton street. Tel. 0431-J,

time T.

M Sunday morning •i-ri!.'!' Ser-

Pastor. "What Does Summer-
. : Godt"

FIRST HAI'TlsT i HUR< H
Corner W'fcsbingion ..nil Mr Vernon streets.

K« v Jamet W. Broughcr. Jr., Acting Pastor

This ehuieh unites with the Congregational
ami Methodist Church t a Union Services w 1!

he held with u« beginning August 11 'lie

PUlpit Mil I'll.- Will Im- ,i- follOW'ft'

Aug. 14 and 2 1 he, Herbert s Johnson,
li li

Aug :- ar..| Sept. 4 I:. % W W Bustard,

I). I).

( HI R(H fll THE EPIPHANY
Deaconess Lane, .'.4 Washington street T.l.

Win 1386.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 38

Washington street.

Th. CKir. h i- open for prayer daily from
•) A M t.,

' IV M
All seats free. Strangert cordially welcome.

lajrtii Sunday after Epiphany. July 10

'.. A. M Morning Service, Rev W S.

Pa. k< r. Preacher,

During July and August Holy Communion
onl> on the first Sunday of the month.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. 11.

William Hook, Minister, Residence, !!0 Dix
-tie, t. tell phone n.Vai-M.

The Methodist Church has united with the
First Congregational an. I Baptist Churches
tor the Summer The calendar for th,- Sum-
mer i' a.- follow*. :

t'r.ii n service at 10:30 a. m in the First
Congregational Church July 10 and 1*

. in

the Methodist t imrch July 24, .".1 and Aug.
'.

; in the Baptist Church Aug 14, 21, .'S and
Sept. I. There will be n" Sunday evening
service unless announced l»y the church in

whuh the services are Una* held. The Union
Mid-We, k M-rviee w ill be held Wednesday
evening at T 4fi i m in the church in who h
th.- .truu i. held the Sunday immediately
precei ding.

FIUsT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Re- II ward J Chidley, II I'

. Minister,
Residence, 4C0 Mam street. Tel. |fi65.

Rev. List, Burroughs, STIC. Assistant
Minister. lie-id, net . 4 Park avenue. Tel.

Win. 12! 5.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E SYSTEM

Condensed Statement of Condition as Rendered to tin- Comptroller

June 30, 1027

U. S. Bonds S 207.0tib.18

Mi set llaneous Bonds .

Ix>ans and Discounts

Hanking House
Vault

Due from Banks
( ash in Vault

828,294.25

1,0.16,627.27

21.000.00

3,500.00

207,495.65

42.7IS.72

Total §2,346,732.07

Capital

Surplus

I ndivided Profits

Deposits

Bills Payable

Reserve for Faxes

Dividend I npaid

Total

.< 100.000.00

loo.ooti.oo

57,553.42

2,031.678.65

.'i0.000.00

1,500.00

b,ooo. oo

. $2,346,732.07

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. J0SL1N JAMES NOWELL
Wll. 1,1AM I.. PARSONS
FRED I.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

The Second "f :hi Summer Union Services
will b, in Id on Sunday in tin- Church. We
invite tin- members and frond-- of the First
Baptist and Methodist Episcopal t lunches es-

iH-riall) and any others whorcure to worship
with us

Morning Service of worship at in -in. Mr
Burroughs will preach on. "Evil Seek- Evil

"

Mr. VVinfield S Hanson will I,., the solnisl
The \I rmng Services will be held in the
auditorium of the Church
There will tie no Sunday avening services

held in this t hur. h during the summer,
Mid-week service Wednesday evening at

7:4S Mr. Burroughs will talk on. 'The Va-
cation of th. Soul." Tins service in the ves-
try

Flow... for the Flower Mission should lie

'eft at it.*- station Tuesday for the ... .or,

tram. A hasket Is provided,
Mr Chidley will !,, at Turk's II. ad Inn.

Rockport, after July I.".. Till then he will
t.i at Sunapee, N, 11. and other plans in
New Hnmfwhirc and Maine and, can he
reached by mail through the Winchester Post
Oft A,.

-i NNOUNCEMENT

The business of painting and deco-
rating formerly conducted by T. ,1.

Maimer <V* S<ms will be continued by
the undersigned, Your patronage is

respectfully solicited.

Hiirrv H. Bulmer
! Maxwt i road Tel. Win. 1574-J

jy8-2t,s»-2t

( ARD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEMENT
11 < take pleasure in announcing that we h<tif

renewed our contract as

THE AUTHORIZED

Chrysler Dealers

WOBURN and WINCHESTER
and vicinity

Carey & McPartland
CHRYSLER SALES lA/> SERVICE

285 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 0575

'Say It W ith Flowers"

I

I Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

{ COMMON STREET

Tel. Stcre 0205 House 1SS «-

Ili.aers relrgraphed An, where

Our sincerest atiprecfation is extended to
those who, in any way. helped to lighten

our burden in oui hour of sorrow. We are
especially grateful for the many and beauti-
ful floral tributes and the large number of
spiritutJ bouquets received in memory of our
loved ' r.o.

THE F Will V OF THE LATE
ISABEL THORNE

Glendale Farm Inn
t ami. ridge Knad. Woburn

Try our Chulan and Waffle Dinner for

f\ 2S i«r cover, also Small Steak Dinner
for II,25 Regular Chicken or St**ak Din-
ner. II. "5 per rover. Lunches to order,
Breakfast served from T :30 to 9:30 a m.

TEL. WOBURN 1443
jyi-.'t*

Ante. Painting Dure. Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LK.BT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. M5S

MOTION PICTURES
ANYTIME

ANYWHERE
Idmat for Children'* Parti**

n. N. 6R0VER.16I Summit St., Botton. Lib. 7540

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new.

wouldn't you be interested? -'i6

permanent shades from which to

choose. All work Kuaranteed.
One jear to pay if desired. Let

us quote vou without obligation,

JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Fierce BldR.. Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 4.164— Melrose 0424-W
at 16-181

BELGRADE: YUGOSLAVIA'S CAP-
ITAL ON THE I) VNUBE

Belgrade, <apital of Yugoslavia,
has s.nartd with Rome the interest of
diplomatit circles during the recent
threattned friction between Yugosla-
via

_

.-inn Italy over Albania. This
Balkan capital is the subject of the
following bulletin froin the Wash-
ingti n. D. ('.. headquarters of the
National Geographic Society.

I: was inevitable that there should
be an important city on the site of
Belgrade, -ays the bulletin. It is

situated on the angle of land between
the Save and Danube at the meeting
point those two important rivers.
At the very apex of the triangle is a
t hall; cliff, siime 200 feet high. This
became .*, fortress ami citadel as ear-
ly as the third century B. ('. when
Celtic tribes established Belgrade's
predecessor, the town of Singidunum.

Font; Turkish Stronghold
Through the centuries that have

passed since, this rock has played an
important part in European affairs.

I: was held successively by ("t its, Ro-
mans, Huiis (loths. Bulgarians, By-
zantines, Hungarians, Servians, and
Austriar-;. One of its most impor-
tant holders was the Turks. From
1T>21 until little more than half a cen-

tury agcl it was in Turkish hand-,
except for short periods, and was Is-

lam's nnrthernmos! arrow aimed a:

the heart of Christendom. The Tur-
kish garrison finally withdrew in

ISfiCi when Siberia became practical-
ly independent.

Belgrade is sometimes known by
the older form, Beograd. The name
mean- "white city." an appropriate
name, the < bsewer feels, when he
sees the white cliff of the citadel and
sundry white towers and walls. Even
in the days when Belgrade's streets
were narrow, dirty, oriental w-ays.

the view from across the Danube or
from its waters was a charming one.

The aspect of the city has changed
greatly r. rtcent years, and it has
little"now to distinguish it from other
European capitals Since the World
War there has been a marked build-

ing boom, stimulated in part by laws

c
IFireless-

ERS
Gas Ranges

Cook With
the Gas

Turned Off

Tt cooks with
the heat you now
waste—that same
heat which makes your kitchen
so uncomfortable these summer
months.

After a few minutes with the gas on, your meal
goes on cooking for hours without any mere fuel or
attention.

rTHE "IDLE HOUR" COOK BOOK1
ia juat off the preaa. Forty paget of brand new recipet, table
service, meal planning, serving and modern cookery.

Write us now, and we will mail you a copy absolutely free.

J. B. HUNTER CO.HARDWARE
60 Summer Street, Boston

I l n\\ E K S FOR \LL
OCCASIONS AT SHORT
NOTICE.

N\ underland Crass Seed

cannot lie beat.

\ -VCAT10.N REMINDER

The Boston Evening

Transcript
Should follow noii

on \oiir

VACATION
This Summer
PLACE ORDER EARH :

\\ ith your Local Dealer

or Phone LIBER 1 \ 6600

holding new dwellings tax-free for
-'•*i years, and other new structures
for shorter terms. The population
of the capital, drawn from a much
greater area than that of pre-war
Serbia, has practically doubled, be-
ing now about 200,000.

Street Paved By Russian Czar

<>!d Russia at times sought in-

fluence over Serbia, the blood 1 f

whose people is also Slavic. For one
of the principal thoroughfares Czar
Nicholas cave the pavinjf. having it

laid by Russian laborers. The street
was renamed Czaritza, and bears that
name today. At "> o'clock each after-
noon police clear the street of car-
riagi s and automobiles and the prom-
enading populace tills the space from
curb to curb, many dropping into the
'.hairs of the sidewalk cafes for cof-
fee ami conversation. It is an inter-

esting, colorful spectacle, this pfter-

noon parade on Czaritza street, with

the promenaders running the gamut
from peasant to man and woman of
the world.

In addition to its wars and sieges,
Belgrade has had its stark tragedies.
In 1868, Prince Michael, who had
brought about the evacuation of the
Turks, and had given Serbia its first

taste of independence for centuries,
was assassinated in his garden. In
1903 King Alexander and Queen Dra-
ga of Serbia were murdered in their
palace. This structure of ill omen
was demolished and a new palace
built for the king of a different dy-
nasty who succeeded.

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fender-
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
W inchett-tr dr h em a re our aatitfied

WALTERS AUTO BODY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

10 Yorkto* n Street
(Rear 2449 Mass. Ave.)

Nnrth t amtiridKe at K. R. C -minir

TEL. PORTER o»;j apl-U

Old Saying Discounted
The opinions of men who think are

Hlways growing und changing, like liv-

: ing children.—Hamerton. That sav-

I inp snout consistency being a Jewel

is mostly bloh.—Orlt

FRANK K LA Y DA
( ARPENTER

Jobbing a Rpacialty, Roofs repairer!
an*i shingled. Garages, porches, ami
sunparlors built. Re-pairing ami re-

rftodellinjt.

1 Kim Avenue, Webttrn
Tel Wol.urn I519-R

The new Official R ad .Maps of
New Enrland are the Star Office.
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECfOR'3 OFFICE

The owners and occupants of th

following described parcels of tea

estate situated in th

Chester, in the coun
and < lommonwealt h o

and the public, are

Going Too Far
Knowledge Is power until a man

reaches the p" Int where tie knows it

jU.—Boston Tmhacript.

Get the kiddies '»ne of the new
Play Ball* at the Star Office.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Shape of the Universe
Jtls now believed thai our universe

u wafer-shaped and travels edgewise

through space with all its stars and

solar systems.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of

businssB June ''>". 1927, M rendered

to the Commissioner of Banks
(OMMERI HI DEPARTMENT

AwM
V s. Bonds and MaM R..n.N . . . .*ISS«.2 .2.1*

Other .tirf-ln ami boniU 834.35T.sS

t.nan-. ..n ml entate iln* amount
,1 U .. thereon I

1
S?*15S 2S I

t>. rtinn.l -.vith collateral ... al..io «4|
Other .i.man.l liwna nO.ZM. I-

Tim«. loans with collateral i». :*:).'.>-

Other tim.- l.-nns 106,551.2*

|
Hani

14a

meek* ..n banks
Other cu-h items

I. aniline.

houM (aasewwj value

town of Win- I Safe deposit vaults, furniture and

.
»• vii. i. n.. ..v I

fixture*
ot Middlesex ,„„. fr„m „.„.,.„. Iianks

Massachusetts, | > , , . . from ..titer banks .

ereby notified I Cash : Currency and specie

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years i

hereinafter specified, according to the !

list committed to me a< collector of
| CMftittl \ stock

taxes for said Winchester by the as- surplus fund

Hessors i f taxes, remain unpaid, and Undivided profit*, leas expenses, in-

that the smallest undwid a.t> of
Rj£?vVfoV •uS."!!*!.::::::::::

said land sufficient to satisfy said
j

|,,„. ,,, other bank*

taxes and assessments with interest l>. its (demand)

and all legal costs and charjrea, or

the whole of said land it' no person

offers to take an undivided part there-

of, will he offered for sale by public

auction at the

44.81

21.noo.oo

:!,:.no 00
83.752.22 I

69.041 3D i

40,714.49 I

:'.«t i t

1,667 .09

Sl.336.36fi

, .ftOO.000.00
100,000.00

17.095.80
1 ,500.00

42.068.34

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, August 30, 1927, at nine

o'clock a. m.

.... 1,002,628. .
n

1,446.49

Abbott, Charles K * Robert '. fuller: »
certain parcel "f land situated in that

part of said Winchester called Winches-
ter Hiithtanda as shown on .1 certain plan

of Eelsvale recorded \wtli Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Plan Book
106, Plan 33 . said parcel is bounded and
described as follows: Southwesterly by

Cross Street, Northwesterly by the loca-

tl»n of the Boston & Maine Railroad,

Northeasterly and Easterly by land now
or late of Maria K Mills, and Southerly

by the AberJonH River, containing al t

380,000 snunre feet, more 01 losti.

Tax of 1(136 332.16

(tenet, Mnnrnret M ! A certain parcel <<r

land contain inn uhnul 6700 sipiare feel on
Lebanon Street with tin- buildings thereon

bounded and described as follows: East-

erly by land now or formerly of Anns (;.

Robhlns. Northerly by land now or late of

Ihe Heirs ..1 Samuel S Holton, Westerly

by Isnil now m late <>t Daniel II. Ritcey,

Hnd Southerly by Lebanon Street, belnii

known »> Lol 13 and the Westerly 20 feet

of Lot 42,

Tax of 1926 1152.09

Chndwick, Harry P :
A certain parcel of

land containing alaiul 7643 square feet

known as Lol 23 <ui Chisholm Road on a

plan recorded with Middlesex S..utri t>i»-

trlcl Rexistry of Deeds, Book 206, Plan 40

Tux of 1!>26 f*<04

Chmlwirk, Harry P. : A certain parcel of

land contalnln« about 8419 square feel

known as Lot 69 i>n Chisholm Road, <»n a

plan recorded with Middlesex Smith Di^-

Irict Iteaistry of Deeds, Joii, Plan 40.

Tax or IU26 ts.71

Chndwick, Harry V i A certain parcel of

land contalnlnR about 84,782 miusrc feet

Ware Itimrl beinti l<>t- numbered '_'."». 26,

JT. 28, 2V. :!0. 31. 32, 33, 34, 35 and :i« on
pliin recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Reiiistry «l Deeds, Hook 21)8, Plan 40.

11!-" 11 certain parcel "f land containing
(thtiut 36,689 square feel on Border Road
I., nit.' laits .".s. Ml, lifl, Bl and 62 .m plan

xcorded with Middlesex South District

ft.-uisti'y of Deeds, llnnk 206, Plan 10

r,i\ or 1926

Cmiilwick, Harry P.: \ certain parcel "f

l:<nd cnntainitii! Hbont 20,712 square feet

heini! known as Lots 17, is. 10 and 20

on Lewi Roml, nn a plan recorded with

Middlesex Smith District Registry of

Deeds, It... 'K 2n6, Plan 40

Tex of 1926 W.36
Chndwick, Harry I' i \ certain parcel of

land coiitiiililnii nhotil 45 237 square feet

en Border Road, hfinu Lots numbered 39.

40 ti and on Stevens' Plan, Ware
Park, recorded with Middlesex South Dis.

fi id Itetiistry of Deeds, It 10k 206. Plan 10.

Tux of 1926 $12.06

WiKvlrsworlh, Clini'les s Int : Buildings
und uIhiiiI 7lt.">U square feet of land known
11 < I... t numbered 1 on Washington Street
,11 plan recorded «dh Middlesex South
District Registry "f Deeds, Book of Plans
278, Plan 1

Tnx nf 1986 1215.97

Wiguleswnrth, Charles S
and iiImiuI 7419 square f

a* Lot numbered 1 <"
.a, plan n cm ded « ith

Subject
Certified check

Deposit* I timet
Certificate* "f deposit, not pay-

able within 30 days 15.000.00

Dividends unpaid 6,000.00

lt a ll- payable, including all obliga-

tions representins money bor-

rowed, other than redl unt, .. 50,000.00

Other liabilities Igiving items)

Board of Trustees Postal Savings 625.97

31,336,366.36

For the la«t thirlv d»y» the averagr reserve

carried »u: deposited in reserve bank*
7.593 per rmt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public funds, bonds ami notes 50,794.00

Railroad bonds and notes 114,590.75

Street railway bonda 13.500.00

Telephone Company bonds 16,888.75

tins, elwtric and water company
bond* 4.925.00

Bank ami Trust Cu >t... ks 44,032.50

Loans "n real estate (less amount
due thereon I

828,144.00

Loans on personal security 92,834.33

Deposits in bunks and trust com-
. . . 43. 7"'.'.

paint's

n*h leurrency and specie

$1,010,411.38
liabilities

Deposits $963,760.26

Christmaii and other club deposits 6,193.50

tiuaiant> lund 11.300.00

Profit and loss 14.098.00

Interest, rents, ••t.- . less current ex-

penses ami taxes l3.lil.58

Interest ami Discount prepaid ... 1,888.64

Other liabilities igivitm items) Tell-

ers Over.- -30 I

$1,010,111 lis

Middlesex, July «, 1927

Then personally appeared Charles K. Bar-
ret! Treasurer and Kris I L. Pattee, Vice-

President, and (' 11 Symmes, William I..

Parsons, Cutler I: Downer ami George A.

r'ernald directors of the Winchester Trust
Company and made oath that the foregoing
statement by them «ub»cribeil, is true t.> the

last "i their knowledge and belief.

Before me,
T. PRICE WILSON

Notary Public and .lustie of the Peace
My commission expires Aug. 6. 1931,

COMMONWEALTH OF MA.-..-..»;-•:( SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the hen suit-law . next ot kin, creditor*,

and all othei persona interested In the , state

"t Samuel I), timid late of Winchester in said

('unity, deceased, Intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-

tration on the estate of said deceased to Mabel
Ciuild of Boston in the County of Suffolk 01

to Mime other suitable per.on.

You are hereby Cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day

of July A. I). l'.i-'T. at ten n'el.K-k in the fore-

noon, to show- cause, if any you have, why
$32 83 , Ihe jumc should not lie grunted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

-ne weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication I" he one day at least before said

"witness, JOHN LEGGAT, Esquire, Klrsl

In. Ire ol said Court, this fifth day ot duly in

the year on., thousand nine hundred and

' LORING I'. JORDAN, RcgUt. •

jyS-3t

By virtu.- and 'm execution ••: l!ie rower 01

Sale contained in a certain mortgage given

by Charles S Wigglesworth to Samuel Willard

Richardson dated September 1". :•••:'•> and re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deed*.

Iii«,k 42:'*. Page 381, of which mortgage the

undersigned is the present ladder, for breach

of the conditions of >ai.l mortgage and [qr

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be

>old at Public Auction at 10 o'clock A M
on Tuesday the second day of August A 1)

1927, on the premises hereinafter described,

all and singular the premises described in

said m..rtt'.ii;.-, to w it

A certain puree! nf land with the building*

and improvements thereon situated in said

Winchester, including Lot. numbered teventy

1 70 1 , seventy-one 171), seventy-two (78),

seventy-three i73i and severity-four t"4), on

« Plan entitled "Plan of Land in Winchester,
Mass., owned by Moses 1'. Richardson '. and
dated February 2, 1895, made by Charles A.

Bowman, < E-. and recorded in Middlesex

Registry of Di-eds (South District) at th, end
of Record Book 234 1 The said panel of land

is bounded a* follows : vii

:

Beginning at 11 stone bound on Porest

Street m lund, formerly of Harriet R. White,

and thence running Northerly by suit! lam
formerly .f White two hundred and twenty
-ix and 3s [00 (226.38) feet to a stone hound
at land now or formerly of Granville Ril h-

ardson : thence Westerly by -aid laud of Cran-
ville Richardson, one hundred and eighty-one
and 76 loo (181.761 feet t,, Washington
Street : thence Southerly on said Washington
Street, two hundred and thirty-one and ol 101)

1231.Oil feet tn the curved street line at the

junction of Washington Street and Forest
Stieet: and theme hy the junction of said

two streets. Southerly, Southeasterly and
Easterly two hundred and twelve and 95 1""

1212.951 fist to the point ..f beginning.
'I'lie above described premises are a!-.,

shown on a Plun entitled "Plan of Lot.-. Win-
chester, .Mas-., surveyed for Charles S. Wig-
glesworth", dated September 1919, Parker
Holbrook, Knu r . to be herewith recorded,
on which the said premises are -hown as Lots

numhered on,. (1), two .21. three (3), four
Mi. the i.'.i and six 1 »» 1 respectively, hut n.-

right* of way or other easements in the above
granted premises are created or reserved by
this deed

Being the -amo premises conveyed by d I

recorded with -aid mortgage hut excepting
from the above described premises lota I, 2.

3, an«l 1, a- shown on said "Plan of Lots in

said Winchester, Ma--, surveyed for Charles
s Wigglesworth" dated September 1919,

Parker Holbrook, Eng'r, recorded with Mid
dlesex South District D K Hook of Plans
27s, Plan 1. which have been released from
the operation ..f >uid mortgage hy four iei a-

rat.' partial releases, respectively recorded
with said deeds as follows Bonk 1309, Page
f.77 for Lot 1 . Book 4324. Pane 312 for Lot

2: Book 1313. Page 102 for Lot 3: and Hook
4559, Page 69 for Lot I

Said premise* will be -old subject to out-

standing encumbrance* if any thereon,
$300 Is to he paid iii cash by the purchaser

at the time ami place of -ale and the balance

in ten day- from the date of -ale at the office

of Daniel V. 1 inscott, Attj . 21 Mdk Street,

Boston. Mass. Other terms to he announced
at the plaee ..f tala.

SAMUEL- W RICHARDSON,
Present holder ol the mortgage

Daniel C. I.in.eott. Atty.

21 Milk Street, Boston, Mass,
July 7. 1U27. i>

,l,
:'.t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person- interested in the estate •(

Albert Phinea- Smith late ol Winchester, in

said County of Middlesex, deceased

WHEREAS Lillian Cole Smith a- sh. is

executrix of tin-, will of suid deceased has

presented to .-aid Court her petition pray-

ay he authorized to continue

-aid licensed for the ben. tit

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BAN K

in eomidlar.ee with the
Chapter 590, Section 40, Act- of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 4^1 Section Act.- of

1909, snd by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1912, notice 1- hereby g.ien o! the lo-s of
pass-book No. 'Mo.

K NELSON

Gun-Carrel Gas Pipes .

Th.-> ti r >s t ejs for domestic !;>•• was
conducted from the retorts to points "Canaries often act life

of tn.* tltrotuh tl'-' utilization of .!!«-
' InsV said a bird-lover,

carded gun-barrels, of which timre
|

tour at home, and if .)".•

was au ample auppiy at the close of

various European war? The barrels

were made Into a continuous pipe by

cements .f
screwing ihe ends together.

one anil then walks ov«

the iir>' one will raise

fll*s ,1- lll>i littii' ."oh vv
:

\vi!i flutter, storm ind chit

e human be-

"\Ve have

one tnlka to

- to another
1st a- much

: permit lit*

p ex. i!.- ily."

ing that si

the buslnes
of his estate.

You are hereby died to appear at

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge,
County of Middlesex, on the seventh

July A. |) l:i27, at ten o'clock in the fori

noon, to -how cause, if any you haw, wh

tile same should not lie granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to

this citation by publlshimi the -am.

dnvs at least before said Court, in Th

a Pre
ill -at

day .

s. rve

three
W in-

Star a newspaper published in Win-chester
Chester.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Estiuire. First

ludge of -aid Court, this twenty-seventh day

.1 June in the year one thousand nine hun-

Inc: Buildings
,et of land known
Washington Street

Middlesex South
Book of Plans

$1)7. 10

District Registry nf Dei .1

273. Plan 1

Tax of 1926

Wigglesworth, Charles S Inc : \ certain
pateel of land rnntnillinu about 723K
siiunre feet "f land known a- Lot num-
bered '. at the rear of Washington Street
00 plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook "f Plan*
278, Plan I.

Tax of 1926 $13. !«

Sewer Assessment Max 6th of April ? "•«

Committecd Interest 0.93

Wigglesworth. Cliiirles S In, : A certain
panel of 'and containing about 723>
sipune feet of land known n- l..»t nunt-
h. I'd (I on Washington Street on plan
recorded with Middlesex Smith District
Registry , [ Deeds, Book of plan, 2*X,
Plan I,

$13 10
Sew 1 \ ,

v

Comniitti -I Interest Ill

. Ilichati
t.lintni'

I kp'oi u

\ e .1

I hoi

1- l ot- numbered 25 to :..:

inclusive, on Wedgemere Height-, en a
plan .ei ded "ith Middlesex South 1):-.

trie! Registry • 1 Peed-. Plan Book 5*2,

Plan 16

$10.75

N ATI I \\n:!. M. NICHOLS.
Collector of Taxes for ihe

Tour. >.f Winchester
June 10-7. j;. I "t

London's False Teeth
Most persons have the idea from his

Looks that .Lol; London Wit's a llllge,

roistering (> How, prime of health ami

ready of list. He was, alav a shorty,

and Frank O'Connell, a New York

newspaper man, who was on many
tiouis of other than Hstlc kind with

London ami who lived with him for

a considerable period, tvlati'* that

.ln.'k had a set of false teeth which he

carefully put on a chair beside his

t>nl every night—McXaughfs Month-

ly.

Reasonable Supposition

A seal was recently killed off the

shore of New Vork, presumably for

ihe reason that seals are only infre-

quent visitors, tint' may reasonably

suppose, therefore, that New York

would he prompt to take a pot shot at

an angel from heaven if one were ill-

advised enough to go there.— I'hlladel-

puia Ledger.

Winchester. Mass.. Jul> 1. 1027

TO THK 1:11 Mm «H SKLKCTMF.N <>r

THK TOWN nr WlNiTIK.STF.R- The under-

sinned res|iectfully petitions for a license to

ke.-p and st-ue
GASOLINE

311 gallons in motor vehicle, while in private

mirage which garage Is now located on the

! land in -aid Winchester situated on Stmt-

ford Koad and numbered in thereon, a- -hown
upon the plan Med herewith and certifies that

I the nanus and addresses of all owner* of

record of land abuttinil the premises an- a-

lollow -
;

Abutters: Mai. el N Wingate, » Stratford

Itnad: Fred L, Pattee, si; llacon Street;

Charles K. Harrett, s« Ba 1 Street: Amy S

fJolTe 12 Stratford Koad. A W. Nowell. Hi

Stratford Bond ; tie.. V Fernald, 82 Bacon
Street ; Kreeland K. and Emma M Hovey. n

Stratford Koad; .lames fi Crump, Brookline.

Mas-.; Effle ' Wilde, 9 Stratford Koad.
K.lw c Stone and Winthrip I Nottngc Tra.,

; Stratrord Road; John K. Page and John
Mihntt, Tr„ under will of Eben B Page, 22

Kvcretl Avenue
HK.NKY 1 HKIN/

Town of Winchester, in Board nf Select-

men .luly ft 192" On the foregoing peti-

li,m 11 is herebv ORDERED that a public

heart nu thorei n lie held on Monday the tsth

da.- of July 1927. at 7 1.'. p. m. in the Se-

lectmen's Room in the Town Hal! Building
thai notice thereof he eneii by iis iat the

expen- - of the applicant), hy publishing s

ropx nf -aid petition, together xx ith this or-

dee. in the "Winchester Star" at legal seven

days before -aid date and that notice of the

lino, and plaee ,,f -aid heal lie.' he given ''V

the applicant by registered mail not less

than leven .lav- prior to such hearing, m all

owners ..: rial estate amltting on the land

..it which such license, if granted, i- to be
.1

\ • a,- .

... .

liEOKC.E S K RARTI KTT.
Clerk of Selectmen

Winchester Mass . Jul> 1.
1"2"

in THK HOARD OK SELECTMEN t'l

lid- TOWN i'l WINCHESTER: Tie under-

signed re«|ieetfully petitions for a license t«.

keep ami stoti-

i. VSOl INK
to 1 2" pi each cart gallons in motor vehicles

while in private garage which garage i- to be

t.s-ate.l on t(-c land in -aid V\ Inchester situ-

Htol on Church Street an. I numbered S2-S-I

thereon, a- shown up-.n the plan tilt»il here-

with iicd certifies that the names ami ad-

dresses of a'! owners of of land abut-

ting the premises are a- follow*:
Al.uti.e-: Hannah I' W Butler a la-

grange Street: Mary T Maynard. 80 Church
Street; Mary <; Kellogg. R6 Church Street:

Margaret M Badger, I Vddress 12 Prospect
Street) 5 Lagrange street.

I EON K nnd KTHKI D H CROUCH
T iwn ••)• Winchester. In Board of Select-

men, Juls 5, 1927 On th.- foregoing peti-

tion it i- hereby ORDERED that » public

hearing thereon be held on Monday the i>th

day of July lt'27. at 7 :40 P. m., in the Se-

leetmer.'- R.Kim in ti e Town Hall Building

;

that notice thereof !»• given by 11- ml the ex-

pense of the applicant), by publiahina a copy
of said petition, together with this order, in

th- * Winehcster Star" at least spypn day-
bef. ro -aid date and that notire of the time
and place of said hearing be eiven by the ap-
plicant by registered mail, not less than sev-

en days prior to Mjch hearing tn all owners
of real estate abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, i- to be exercised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S F tis.RTt.KTT.
Clerk Selectmen

red and twenty-seven
LORINti I' JORDAN, Registe

No. 12.219

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COtfRT

To Mary A Siedhof, Carl K. A Siedhof,

Leslie I'. Pushee, Law r. -nee K. Walter- and

Frances Ix. Wntlburg, of Win. luster, in the

County of Middlesex and said Commonwealth;
and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented t..

sn|d Court bj Julius C. Knit*, of -aid Win-

chester, to register and confirm his title 1/

th.. follow 1111; described land:

A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situate in said Winche»ter,

hounded and described as follow-:

Northeasterly by Wildwootl street. 103.92

feet Southeasterly by land now or former-

ly „r Frances K Wallhurg, ISB.7S feet : South-

westerly, SoUthe»*terl> ami Southwesterly

again hy laud m.w or formerly of Carl F. A

Siedhof et ill. 18.1(1 feet. In feet and 100.43

feet, respectively: Northwesterlj by land now
or formerly of Leslie I> Pushee, l" feet; and

Northeasterly and Northwesterly hy land now

or formerly of l.awrenee K. Walters, 9. .'el

feet and 1:12. tit feet, respectively.

The above described land i- shown on a

plan tiled with said petition and all boundary

lines are claimed to !»• located on the uround

as shown on said plan.

You are hcrebj cited to appear at the Land
Court t.. he held at Boston, In the County of

Suffolk, on the eighteenth day of July A 1)

1927 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show

cause, il any you have, why the prayer of

said petition should not tie granted And un-

le*s you appear at said Court at the time and

place aforesaid > ' default will be recorded,

and the -aid petition will l>c taken as con-

fessed, and you will he lor.-ver barred from
Contesting said petition or any decree entered

1

wTtness, CHAKLES THORNTON 1 ' WIS,
..f -aid Court, this twenty-

first day of June in the year nineteen hun-

dred and twenty-seven.
Attest with Seal of .-aid Court,

i Sea I
i

CH VRI KS A SOCTHWORTH, Recorder
jc2,.:',t

No. 12.207

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
LAND i OURT

To the Boston and Man-.. Railroad ami the

I Boston and Low ell Railroad, dulj exi-tinu-

I corporations has me usual place- of business in

' Boston, in Ihe County of Suffolk and said

Commonwealth: Sumner Robinson. Trustee,
and Charlie C. Warren, of -aid Boston; Alice

M Si—on. Trustee, Robert F. Whitney, Tins-
t..-. End I in. N. Sylvester, Frank E. Rowe.
Kmillo Luongn, Carmello Luongo and .svlvr>.

t'i- Luongo, of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex and .-aid Commonwealth : the said

Commonwealth of Massachusetts: Moore Se-

curities C... a duly existing corporation hav-
ing an u-ual plaee of business in Had. Ion-

field, in the State of New Jersej : and t.. all

vybom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

mi id Court by Dnniel .1. Daly. •>' -aid Win-
enestei. to register and confirm hi- title in

Ihe follow inc described land:
\ certain pam-l of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in -aid Winchester, bounded
and descl ibed a- follow -

:

Northerly by Croud Street, 2'.': feet: East-
erly by land now or formerly of Frank E.

Rowe and Moore Securities Co., N>3.S( f ... t
.

Southerly hy land now or formerly of the
Boston and Maine Railroad. 220.49 feet; nnd
Westerly by land of Kr-ilia N. Sylvester.
7SS.61 r.s't

The above described land i- -hown on a
plan tiled with -aid petition and all boundary
line- are claimed to tie located on the ground
a.- -hown on said plan.
You are hercb) cited to appear at the Land

Cunt to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, op the eighteenth day nf July A. Ii

IS27, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to -how
cause, if nn> you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not i.«. granted. And un-
less yon appear at >ai.l Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded.
and the said petition will he taken as con-
fessed, and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS
Eaqulre. Judge of said Court, this twentieth
day of June :n the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-seven.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

CHARLES A SOCTHWORTH, Recorder
4e24-^t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

A M.W LITER UO LIGHT

The gas rani;,, has recentlv

taken its place in literature

through tlx- well known writer,

philosopher and editor. \\ illiam

Allen White, who v* rites of it in

the same breath with the classic

arts! Tn thousand-- of home
owners whom the gas ranjje has

served loyally, such praise is

deemed well earned. Here are

his w ords :

"Ihe jj'ts ranne is an instru-

ment which, if played upon by

sensitive tinners, will interpret

moods more ethereal than a vio-

lin, arias more delicate and

graceful than the piano, and
poems as subtly challenging a s

ever crammed into the thou-

sands of possible metric forms.

"A steak seared quickly and

served with fresh mushroom
sauce is as magnificently chal-

lenging as Kachmanintiff's pre-

lude in ( sharp minor. The
parched land cries fur an Ameri-

can deliverer to lead a suffering

people from a wilderness of fried

monstrosities."

I

!

7 ha Friendly Qlou

Here's the Iron
You Want/

.Net er Too Hot—
Never Too Coo/

It's NT
ett . umi

h's Batter

The

Westinghotise
Automatic Iron

Just think of leaving your iron indefinitely,

without bothering to pull out the plug, and
upon your return, find that the temperature

is just right to continue your ironing. The
Westinghouse Automatic does this— and
more— and does it automatically. No wait-

ing around while a cool iron heats— no
worry or fear that a hot iron will do damage
if forgotten.

C Surely this is the iron you want! Your
Electric Dealer and the nearest Edison Shop
have it — see it where most convenient —
while these liberal terms are still effective.

Trade In

Your Old Iron

We are allowing $1.00

for your old iron, re-

gardless of its con 4 ition,

toward the purchase of

a Westinghouse Auto-
matic Iron. This offer is

lor a limited time only!

$1 Down
Balance Monthly

To Edison Service C'u>c<>m«ri

L

Arlington Gas Light Go. j

527 Main Street !

Winchester, Massachusetts '

I
• If lt'« Done With Beat. You Can Do

,
It llHtrr With (.an." I

^foEDISON SHOPS
llll. EDISON ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

Winchester Shop 4 Mt. Vernon Street

Can This Be Said
OfAny Car But La Salle?

The La Salle is selling to race-<!rivt'rs und lo debutantes
— to owners of $1500 and $13,000 ears— to the speed-
inclined and the beauty-insistent. Sponsored by a

quarter-century of Cadillae performance. .Warranted
by the experience of 250,000 Cadillacs. Powered by tin*

Cadillac 90-degree, V-type, 8-cylinder engine. Priced

lower than any car ever conceived in its class

FOR A SMALL DOW N PAYMENT—with the appraisal value

of ynir used car acceptable as cash—you may possess a La
Sallttbn the liberal term-payment plan of the General Motors
Acceptance Corporation— the famous G. M. A. C. plan

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
\uthorizi'd Cadillac nnd LaSalle Dealer for U inchvster

Sales and Servict— Montvale Avenue. Woburn—Phones W ob. 0120, oui

La Salle
Companion Car to Cadillac—t rom $2t95 to $'2685,j.o.b. Detroit
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< H VMBERLIN LANDS IN GERM IN
VKNK K

K)int_'e, (lermany, where Chamher-
lin is reported to have been forced

down, is a little town !• miles south-

oast of Kottbus, the Kail River of

1'russia, a textile town whir.- more
than 6000 hands are employed in the

woolen and cotton mill-. says a bulle-

tin from the Washington, 1». C. head-

quarters of the National Geographic
Society.

Klinge and Kottbuf lie on the edge

of the low. flat, wooded regions known
aa the Spreewald swamp, land of the

Wends, a fragment of a lost tribe, who
live largely by their eel-traps, cucum-
ber patches, and their more prosaic

hayfields and cherry patches.

These Wends are the descendant - of

a band of half wild fugutives who.

when the Goths laid waste to Western
Europe, hid for safety in th.' great

swamps near the Oder.

Kottbus, according to a quick com-

putation at the National Geographic
Society headquarters, is approximate.

|y -lOT'i miles in an air line from

Roosevelt Field, near New York City,

taking off place of the Hellanca plane.

The landing plan must have been

a diflicult one. l or Kottbus is on th.'

Spree, which rises in the mountains
- f the Czechoslovakia border and in

tie vicinity of Kottbiis begins to

spread out' int.. the wooded swamp
tailed the Spreewald.

After winding through two lakes

dotted with island- the Spree flow- in-

fo Berlin. 1 he upper reai he.- of the

Spree afford favorite vacation spots

tor Berliners, who look upon it much

us Chicagoans look upon the Wiscon-
> in Lake district.

When thousands from near-by cities

• ick to this quaint nook of Europe in

fUmmcr fhe Wend natives .ash in on

their cucumbers, their eels, ami cher-

ry pies, and reap a rich harvest from

trie oddly carved wooden geese and

dolls they make. They also take toll

from the couples and sightseers who
pole up and down the labyrinth of

j

water lane- dividing th.' Spreewald

into a thousand charming green isles.

To this place, too, all kinds of sod-

t'ties and bunds come for their out-

i

ings. Many walking clubs ,,(' school

boys and girls go then' from Berlin,

and Leipzig.
The Spreewald eel, slim and slip-

j

pcry, is enshrined in the mhijts and •

traditions of this singular community,
,

A Spreewald swamp home without its

eel-traps would be like a chicken faun

without chicken coops. And the eels, 1

(.-astronomically, are mated for life

with the cucumbers! These giant

cucumbers, deadly green in shade and
|

wickedly carved like scimitars, threat- :

< 'i you at every turn.

Cucumbers lie in heaps everywhere; •

puntS piled high with the cucumbers I

are being poled to market at Burg or

Kottbus; tin n, women and children arc

plucking, peeling, or eating cucum-
,

'iers, and even sleep on piles of them.

The Wen Is are clannish, isolated,
j

and happiest when left nlone and are,

concerned not at all with the rise and
;

fall of nations around them.

A Spreewald village is usually a lit-

tle Venice. Inst, ad of having streets

and sidewalks it is served entirely by

crooked water streets. Every family

has at least one boat. After a Wed-

ding ceremony a bridal pair, instead

of dashing away in a motor, climb into

a hoat and s.t down beneath a canopy

of evergreen twi^s and flowers.

It would be more feasible tn land tin

nirplaiw in this region in winter,

when fhe entire Spreewald i- frozen

< ver and becomes a spider web of icy

lanes and avenues, Then the Wen 1

wears special ice shoe- with his skate-

built fa.-t to them; and instead of tak-

ing the cow to and from her pasture

in a flat bottom beat he loads her on

to a sled.

Some of the . Id Wcndisb supersti-

tions, dating back maybe 1500 years,

find their counterparts today in many
rural American communities. For ex-

ample, the Wends say that a crowing

hen must be killed or she will brink'

bad luck. Wendifh belief common
among other races is that when a man
dies a window should be opened, so

that his soul may take its flight.

If it thunders" during a Spreewald

wedding every one is very unhappy,

for this is a bad omen.
Make a w ish when you see a shoot-

ing star and the wish will come true.

During certain dances held in the

pprinp the farmers jump up into the

jiir, believing that the higher they

jump on thi* occasion the higher their

"flax will grow.
Stewed mice will cure an alcoholic

appetite, and a plague of rats is a

B ire sign of divine displeasure

The dried heart of a bat killed on

Christmas eve, if carried in the pock-

et will bring luck at cards.

RAILWAY TO OPEN UNKNOWN
CENTER OK U'STR MIA

Australia has begun work on one

of the most ambitious railway pro-

jects now- under way in the world,

the construction of the tirst north-

south line through the heart of the

continent, says a bulletin from the

Washington, D. C„ headquarters of

the National Geographic Society,

which goes on to describe the project

ami the country which it will open

To Connect Temperate and Torrid

Zone
The completed line, continues the

i bulletin, will connect the city of Ade-

laide, m a latitude comparable to

'hat of Little Rock or Memphis, with

Darwin, Australia's tropical port,

which is a.- dose to the Equator as

central Nicaragua or the northern

tip of South America. In all. this

north-south line through the conti-

nent will be nearly 2000 miles lone

Six hundred and eighty-eight miles

of track already exist in the south,

extending from Adelaide to Ooobna-

datta; and i" the north a line ex-

tend- southward from Darwin for

ibout 300 miles. The project now

» mini rkt ,1
,, upon will dose the gap of

about a thousand miles through some

of the least known territory in Aus-

* tralia.

Except for the 125 nubs of track

from Ooobnadatta to the northern

border of the State of Australia, the

new construction will be wholly in

the Northern Territory, not yet or-

ganised as a state. To most Aus-
tralians this is an unknown land. It

bears very much the relation to the

developed coastal regions of Aus-
tralia that the Great American Des-
ert bore to the seaboard strips of the
United States 7") years ago. From
the Pacific or eastern coast, the rail-
ways have struck farthest inland;
but even there the railheads are hun-
dreds of miles short of the Northern
'1 erritory.

Used For Cattle Kanires
In the first zone inland from the

coast agriculture is practiced. Next
come the downs or prairies with
their great sheep ranches, or sta-
tions, as they are called. This region
is reasonably well watered or else
lie* in the artesian belt. Inland be-
yond tn.- sheep country the rainfall
becomes less and the vegetation
sparser, and there the- cattle country
begins. It is for the grazing of
eattie that the Northern Territory
has found almost its only use so far.
The stations are scattered over meat
areas chiefly in the north and north-
east on what i- known as the Bark-
Ij Tableland. Some of these lancht-s
are tremendous in extent, one hav-
ing close to 10,000 square miles. As
in the American West m early days,
the properties are riot fenced arid
cattle are marked by brands.
The rainfall ..ver most of the

northern portion of Northern Terri-
tory is about 10 inches per year, in-
sufficient to keep streams running.
There i- a good growth of grass in
this region, but water must be
guarded in the few water holes or
pumped into cart hern tanks from
wells. The cattle from much of the
Barkly Table-land are driven over
cattle trails to the railroads m west-
ern Queensland. The cattle pads or
single-file paths, are the only roads
through much of the n gion. Along
a number of them the government
has sunk wells and built wind mills.

Mineral Deposits In Highlands
AlthiuiL'h Northern Territory is

little known and although its human
population i- very sparse, across it

is carried on much of the telegraphic
communication between Australia
and England. The overland tele-

graph line was put through in IsTl'

from Adelaide tn Dai win, over ap-
proximately the line of flit- railway
now under construction. From Dar-
win a cable reaches Singapore and
thence passes westward to Europe.
The extreme southern pari of the

Northern Territory to le traversed
by i he new railway is of no agricul-
tural value and of little account pas-
to rally. Much of this region is cov-
ered with small stones. Two hundred
miles farther the route enters the
Macdonnell Highlands where some
of the rainfall is retained in rocky
porges. This region may prove of
value to the mining industry. Even
now in one mine a lied of mica six

feet thick 's worked. field is also

known.
W ill Displace Camel Caravans
North of the Macdonnell High-

lands the irrass ami scrub country
begins. '''here th usands of cattle

graze. A hundred miles smith of
Darwin the edge of the tableland is

reached. The low coastal strip of

thu Territorv is truly tropical. The

rainfall amounts to 100 inches and
more. Grass i? rank, ail tropical
trees will grow, and the culture of
cotton, sujzar. rubber, etc.. is possible.

When the new railway jroes into
operation it will displace a highly
picturesque but costly transporta-
tion system. Now many of the iso-

lated static ns are dependent for all

supplies other than meat on camel
caiavans operated by Afghan driv-

ers. They pied northward from
Oodnadatta alonjr the overland tele-

graph line as much as 900 miles.

M. ving freight or. camel back for

such distances cost about a ton.

MANKIND'S QUICKEST ( <>\-

QL'EST, THAT OF TDK UR

When Charles Lindberg came
Washington he visited a spot whic
historic in the annals of aviation an
emphasizi
has made in

a bulletin fn
headquarters

thi amazing progress man
nquering the air, says
the Washington, D. C.

• f the National Geo-

BOWDOIN SO THEATRE
Bowdoin Sq, Boulfvard, Boston. Con-
tinuoun from 10,3(1 A. M. Free Park-
ing Mr>itc ;tt Huntlry'a f«araic*< rear

nf Theatre, For particular* inquire

at Kox t >fti< <>.

r N'TIRti W U K IIE(*INNIN(i
MONDAY . JUt\ i

)

HoMon'* Popular Comed'an

MIKE SACKS
and his

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
16 pniple, charmingly pretty pulp.

poriteouM coHtumcin, flittering scenery
and a million lauitht.

W'm. Pol Prrnenli.

'•ONE INCREASING PURPOSE"
by A. S. M. Hatrhinmm I Author of,

"If Winli-r Comet.") with Krimund
l.owc l.ila Lee, Huntle-> (a.rdon. M»>
AtlUon, Jane Notak.

Met ro-CJoldw > n Pre*enl»

"WINNERS OP THK Wl I.I1KRN ESS"
mith Tim Mr(o\, Juan Cranford and

Ro> D'Arri
Hilly Dooley m. - Dumb Bfilr«." alx>

Pathe \,w.

Opportunity N.itht Friday— Eitra Acts

CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY AT 3

BOARD OF SURVEY

W inchester, Mass.
June 27. 1927

Notice is hereby given ihat
the Hoard of Surve) of the Town
of Winchester, Mass.. will uive
a public hearing in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building, on Mondav. Ilie 11th
da> of July. 1H27 at 8:0* o'clock
P. M. upon the petition of
Charles A. Gleason for approval
of certain plans, tiled with said
petition of certain private ways,
name!) | Norfolk road, »hie-h ex-
tends from Woodside road to

I'ond Street. Carter Street, which
extends from end of present lo-

cation to Wickford Road, and
Royal Street, which extends
from end of present location to

Wickford Koud. and which the
petitioner propose to open for
public use.

After which hearing the Hoard
may alter said plans and may
determine where *aid ways shail
be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer,

Bj order of the Hoard of Sur-
vey, this 27th day of June, 1927.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk
jyl-2t

graphic Society.
For it was at Fort Myer, Va., just

across the Potomac from the capital,

that Orville Wright's biplane rumbled
down a creaky launching rail that
looked like a ehute-the-ehute at a

country fair, wobbled a Lit in the air.

and cruised around for .".7 1 - minutes,
That happened in September, 1008,

less than l'.
1 years before Lindbergh

was able to fly across the Atlantic

Ocean.
Ha- Tried Since ( l«s>ic Time-
Man never before achieved such

progress in any engineering problem
a- he ha.- attained in his conquest of

the air. Since classic times he has

dreamed of doing so, and for centuries

he tried in vain t>. add a third dimen-
sion to his travels.

Y*t. within IS years of the Wright
brother-' first flights the United States
Navy's XC-4 crossed the Atlantic in

the air. an army squadrQD flew from
New York to Alaska, two Army bird-

men spanned the continent by a non-
stop flight from New York to San
Diego, and our air mail plain s had de-

livered letters in Ne w York Jo hours
and 11 minut.s after they wire post-
marked in San Francisco.

The fifteenth anniversary "f tin
: Wright brothers' flight has been called

the "golden flying ; cur" for. in llt'2'i,

a navy aviator set a new dizzy spec I

mark of nearly 2'.7 miles an h >ur. a

faster pace than man had ever trav-

led; also a Fren hman ascended
mile higher than Mount Everest's un-

sealed summit, farther skyward than
man had ever climbed; and two Ameri-
can military aviators made a new du-

ration mark of more than IMS hours in

the air. longer than man had remained
aloft before.

The requirements of flying brought
many collateral inventions.

An Epochal f light

In march. 1924, two U. S. Army avi-

ators flew from Dayton to Mineohi
without seeing gr lund for 450 miles
of the 575-mile trip. That flight was
epochal for it marked the successful

I testing of the earth- inductor compass,
the turn indicator and the inclinom -

ter, instrument - which row enable the

aviator to navigate amid the fog or

above the clouds, independent of rail-

road, river, or highway marks.
II was the earth-inductor compass

to which Lindberg credited his suc-

cess in keeping to his course.

Longest Air Mail Itoute

The dependability of the airplane

has been demonstrated notably in the

United Stat.s by the air mail route

from New York to San Francisco

—

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Phone Portei 1380

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, July 10, 11, 12, 13

m m: damkls in

ttCP\TADTT \ >JSENORITA
I E \TRICE JO\ .ni.l CHARLES R W in

"VANITY"

44

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, July 14. IS, 16

GU HO \ s\Y VNSON iii

THE LOVE OF SUNYA"
RICHARD DIX it.

"QUICKSANDS"

mBEDFORD
'THEATRE 8 v

Now Playing

Friday and Saturday, July 8, 9

J \CK Ml LHALL in

SEE YOU IiX JAIL
A delightful comedy drama

MEN OF DARING
Featuring an ALL-STAR CAST

A thrilling epic of the west

WEEKLY COMEDY FABLES

Announcement

This Theatre Will Close
ON SMI RDAY. Jl LY 9

for

Extensive Alterations
.ni.l

Improvements

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 45S6

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. July 11, 12, 13

John Barrymore
—m

—

Don Juan
The greatest lover of all ages with Mary Aster

ORGAN COMEDY—SING AND GROW THIN
Also Other Screen Attractions

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. July 14. 15, 16

Fools of Fashion
* ith MAE HI S<:H and MARCELINE DA\

TOM MIX in

Outlaws of Red River
OUR GANG COMEDY

the longest air service line in eontinu- i . , , .

ous operation. Cleaning Leather C hairs
In 1922 air mail pianos achieved ag- Leafher chairs, which ordinarily are

jgregate flights of nearly two million difficult to dean properly, .an !>e

miles without a single loss of life; in
I treated with a simple preparation

tto'ttSH^ made from e,.s. Simply heat the

than a million and a half miles and
wl "u 's " f ,hr*e pK?8 '" ;1 ,!;>h

'
Rn<1

'completed all but 111 of the 7847 trips run ",e Ws,e ltit<< the leather with a

I attempted. Manuel cloth I I . *- i hillr Will soon

! Lindbergh was a mail flyer, and he shine like new. it the leather Is

has paid generous tribute to the in- black, a little lump hinek should he
I ventions of the Army and Navy Air added to i! t - eggs, says Science and
Services which made his flight possi- Invention Mairii/.ine

1 ble.

i
!

Th ck Skinned Caesar
The p| ii3 «::s ",tuiiii» Caesar." 811(1

no excuse had been spared In the pro-

duction Hut the effect ..f the a-»;.s

siiiati.>n scene was spoiled when the

tri.-k dagger refused to work, and as

Brutus frantically Jabbed fhe unfor-

tunate < ':o >-ar With I he I bdurilte

weapon a voice from the gallery re

marked, in a culm, interested voice:

Way of the World
At n bankers' dinner the other eve-

nine n b'H.ker rend n bad poem tt :it

he \\ r - t. ;..nd liotlollt; was done about
it. Itllt lust in a poH write a bad
chec k I—New Y."k \merioan.

Timely Quotation
<;,.. () resolutions n : > often fall, and

yet grow gvi dual's Into good habits.
— Kilwnril Wlzitlesv ort.h

uOCATELLr$

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Li»il> 2:15 »nd * V. M. Holiday! Continuoui 2 15 to lei.30 »'. M.
lse«t« Ke-M-r<ed l'i>r All Ke-guUr t'vrninf Prrformancn
Telephone lor Reservation* i" Arlington <340—Uii

» EEK OF II M //. 192?

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

There You .Are
\\ itl. aiNR \l> N \U I .....I KOI 1 II ROBERTS

The Might ol love
\\ itli RONAI.O COI.MAN ami V ILM \ BANK

^

A masterpiece of love, romance, action and gorgeous scenery

COMEDY NEWS

"THE NIGHT Of LOVE" will he shown at evening performance
only. A special picture- shown at Matinee.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

Two Wonderful Pictures

Long Pants
with Harry Langdon
The Love of Sunya
with Gloria Swanson

COMEDY VKWS
A Special Picture each Saturdaj Matinee for the Children

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

Today and Saturday, July s. !»

HOOT <;0!>i»\ iii

Hey! Hey! Cowboy
SERIAL ' OMEDY

Mem. las' and Tuesday, July 11. i 2

The IVfusic Master
\\ ith ALEC H. FRANCIS

Heroes of the Wight
\* ith Cl LLEN IWDIS

I'ATH E NEWS COMEDY
Wednesday and Thursday. July 13, 1!

BEBE DANIELS in

Senorita
JOHN GILBERT in

The Show

SERIAL

Friday and Saturday, July 15, Id

Slide Kelly Slide
\\ iih \\ II I.I AM II MNES

10MEDY
*

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing—Friday and SaturdayMARY ASTOR
w ill. \\ ILM Wl COLLIER. Jr. in

THE SUNSET DERBY
2500

IMush Air

Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

S\ MPHONY
ORCHESTRA
( he-- ter Mason

Conductor

HIGH < l.\ss

5 VAUDEVILLE 5
Chanired Mondav and Thursdav

A(TS
Changed Monday and Thursday

Shown Daily at 3:00 and 8:45 p. m.

Coming Monday, July 1 1 Coming Thursday
. July 1

1

MARi CARR
in

RAYMOND GRIFFITH

PAYING THE PRICE
in

WEDDING BILLS
Erening 7 to 11 P. M.

C" D 1 * Room for 500 cars Two entrances En-Tree rarkHlg ?

.

,,r Dartmouth Street <.r N.,r-: Main• Street at Barrett.
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Cut $1,6000 To
$13,500

Here i- n-.i! value for a man with ,i growing famih
who want- .i substantial nine room house in tin«'

section with |ili iit\ of land. I he proper!) i- in good
I'onrlition: has vapor heat with an oil burner; a

garage, and quite .1 number of fruil and shade trees*.

The lot contains over 16.000 sq. ft. Eas> term-.

The lot contains over 16,000 sq. ft. Easy terms.

This inav \><- seen .u>\ da* lis railing Mr. Gleason,

V inchester I 100.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
.!!» ( HUR< li STREET WINCHESTER H00

LORING P. GLEA SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The police were notitii We

NEWSI PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Arthur E Sanf

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

1 mi are alw aj - assured the

Choicest Freshest Flowers
If you place your order with

Winchester Conservatories Inc.

that -' me one had entered thy well known resident of the town who
;arage at the residence ol K. Flor- vow makes his home in New Roche!
nee Kclley. 4" Fletcher street, and le, N V.. was in Winchester tins
md made a real mess of ih>> p'uee.

. week looking up old friend?.
MReer Edward O'Connell rounded up Mr. K. P. Randlett of Lagrange
everat boys who are said to be re- street notified the nolice on Thursday
p?"sJm, '» , , ,

night that the small boys in his
1 will team you to drive at ••our . . . , , , , , , .

onvenience; skilled chauffeur; best
neighborhood had been breaking- his

f references. For apoointment, phone peach tree and throwing the half
'hris A. Powers, Win. 1350. /r >wn fruit about the yard.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS— AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff. All land
and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Ha;, market 5238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, Mass.

or ti t abot Street. Winchester—Tel. 001!*
royi-tf

Hit CAMBRIDGE ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

O iVl

It \ mi count \ our sheen
\\ hen you cannot sleep

and Nun cannot gel them started.

Let Bailey's half Mark lamb
lead the flock,

\ml you'll find wakefulness departed.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
lltlirr ami Plant—30 Washburn Street, tVatcrtown, Ma*a.

Ttl. N'rwton North 1.161. 1162, 4.'i«3

Winchester Store— IT ( hurrh Street. Winchester; Tel. Win. •321
PKOPKIKTOR.S in HALI.ANDAVS WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Tlie members of the Rotary Club
of Winchester listened to it most in-

structive and entertaining talk by
Dr. Raymond of the Walter E. Fer-
nald School for Feeble Minded of
Waverley at thrir luncheon yesterday
noon. Dr. Raymond took for hi^
subject "The Feeble Minded of Mass-
achusetts," giving a most enlighten-
ing summary of conditions along this
line prevailing in the State, as well
as outlining the methods undertaken
to rare for these charges by his in-

stitution. There was a large attend-
ance ;it the luncheon as usual, with
a good delegation of visiting Rotari-

ans.

TELEPHONE WIN. lTo.' .

jyl-tf
J

\K\\ SV PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Adiloe J. f.aForte of Main
street is visiting relatives in Montreal

|

where he will remain until thr first of

September.
Mr. Richard Stinson of Vernon, X.

Y.. spent the week-end and holida>
with his mother, Mis. Nellie Stinson
of Myrtle street.

Mr. John M. McKenzie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie "f

Hemingway street, arrived in Win-
chester Tuesday from Preston, Cuba.
Mr. McKenzie was a passenger on the
United Fruit ss. Zacapa and came to

Boston via Havana and New York.
Work upon the addition to the Wy-

man School is beginning today,
Houle of Lowell has the contract.'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

E. J. Prince, chiropodist and mas-' \!r \ |> Winchester has
seuse. Tel. for appointment Win, joined the vacationists at Mann Hill.
oi.V>. Office Ri Church street, apl-tf Scituate.

Kireman and Mrs. Edward 1'. Kit/. j„hn ,j Murphy, Dealer in dunk of
gcrald are leaving tomorrow for New All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

York by motor. With them they are vou have anything in this line, tele-
taking Mr. Fitzgerald's sister, Miss phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Miss Mae Ken- or (jrop ;l pos ta l to S Winchester
ned.v and Miss Winrii* Mul return of place. jylfi-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Saabye of

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Dank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TFf.. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE M USER PL \TE SERVICE

Woburn.
Sullivan's Barber Simp. Robert II

Sullivan, Prop, h irst class hair cut-

ting, Plain and shingle bobbing,

Children's work a specialty. Velvet ,. , ,, ,, „, .

•s,
t;!,

v -- „ .. . v
1'"H - t Hawes Co., has

1 he \ erj Re\ . r rancis J. Kelly of

Jamaica, B W. I., and superior of

the Jesuit order iii thai island will

be ;it homo to his friends in this vi-

cinity tonight at St. Mary'- Rectory

in the North End, Boston. Henry T.

Martin, S. J., of tins town is under

Springfield, formerly of this town, are

summering at Megansett,
For those who appreciate some-

thing different and better. Kclley and
purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge

parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or 0174.

Mr, L, W. Puffer, Jr., of Wildwood
street will spend the summer at Ke-
uavdin Cottage, Marion.

father Kelly'.- charge iit Kingston, Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

Jamaica. treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.
David A. Cariiie, painter and dec- 0330. nihl-tf

orator, hardwood iinishing a special- Mr. Ralph ('. Ackerman of this town
ty 141 Cambridge street, tel. l?0L|ha

*

s purchased from Maurit
Mr, and Mrs. .lame- C McCormick

of Wedgomore avenue and their fam-

ily are al tht Hotel Farragut, Rye

Beai h, N 11 They « ill be at Second

Cliff, Scituate. from July 1">. until

the close of the summer season,

Please put your orders for Express

in early us time mean- everything

todav. Kellev & Haw,-. Winchester

and Host..... Express. my'27-tf 1

( „

Throw awav your old raz< r blaues

W
mer a Cape Cod style house on Pierce

road, Egypt, Scituate. The house con

tains seven rooms, two bathrooms and
the lot has an area of 27,000 feet.

There is als.. a two-car garage. Mr.
Ackerman has acquired the' house for

year round occupancy.
The Christian Science Monitor for

ale daih at the Winchester News
apl-tf

\. D. Nicholas and daughter

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin Lorna of Yale street will spend the

cobalt 'high speed steel blades at Wil-
1 summer at Crescent Bay Camps,

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra- Saranac Lake, N. Y.

zors only at this time. The Idonian Beauty Shop will close

Among the recent real estate tran-

sactions reported by i

1 hilt when by M r,

Saturday July H until Sept. 26.

\ Strout is Miss Mary J. Hills of Main street

Howe of this is at Pleasant Valley. Amesbury

SNMMHtmiiiHHniitmniHo^

I Ml<s FRANCES S. HIU CE I

f Announces g

I PHOEBE ANN'S 1
LI NCHEON \ FTER \iki\ I F \ M ppER 1

I 32, CHURCH STRKKT. WINCHESTER
I Formerly Annette Mitchell's Studio

1 also

I BRK \ K I \ST 7:30 to 8:30

I and

S.I \f)A\ DINNER and TEA 2s4W to 7:30

^7l 1 1 11 i riJIlCJIlinillllllUIi I ltJltIlMC34lfi:ilIllllt3IIMII11tltlC31l1l I llMiilUIl! I litlllJIC3llllltllillIC3llt:i1tlltllCJtlllMmillC3l1IUlti iiiicjimiimmniiiiiiii.:

iwn becomes the purchaser of 155

cres of farm land near Dunbury,

N.
Highest prices paid fur all kinds

.,f junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.

1880-W jeiu-tf

Miss Martha Tibbetts of Sheffield

road is nltinding the Perry- Mans-

field Dancing School at Steamboat
Springs, Colorado, She will return

t Winchester m September.
The Small Shoppe—All dresses re-i

dticcd to make room for Fall goods.

We have a few reduced to $a for quick

disposal. 5.32 Main street. !

-.< a

Tutoring college hoard and all ele-

mentary subjects. Tel. Win. 0842-M.
jyK-3t*

Letter carriers Charles McCowan
and John McNally are enjoying their

vacations.
Shampoo and wave SM at Patricia

Beauty Shoppe. >'- Main street. Tel.

Win. H'.M-W. Evenings by appoint-

ment.
.

*

Lieut. John Harrold of the Police

Department i- enjoying his annual va-

cation.

The Gossard line of Beauty Corsets

longer wear and smarter line

Play Pall- for the outing at the' To be found at Miss Shirreff's Milli-

beaeh. Wilson the Stationer. nery Store. Common street

gBiniiiBmiiniiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiw
iKiiiiiiiiiiiijS

I White Duck Pants )

M / \ ) ISWLh SI SPES OERS |

! Mens Khaki Pants S

i /»•(»> >• cr \sii r [vrs
~ =

I
Betty Alden Dresses

I SI 1 1(1 YOl l<> N>>» I

J
RayonSilkBloomers

|

Ft\E Ql I/-/T1 ONLY $1.50

Wool Bathing Suits
I THLETH. I SDERH E Hi

I Franklin E. Barnes Go. !

|iiniHiiiaiinumiiioiittHHnw>witiiiwicwim

CAMBRIDGE GARAGE
FOR WINCHESTER AUTOS
DRIVE OVER AMI PARK YOl R CAR A DAY FOR

35 CENTS
WHILE DOING YOUR SHOPPING

IN BOSTON
Ami I -e Our of the Best Garages in Greater Boston

Mi STORAGE CHARGE to patrons having oil

changed or ear greased if mention \* made of the

\\ LNCHESTER STAR

28 Mt. Auburn St. Cambridge
1 >n the direct mail from Winchester

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200 C\R§
$8.50 Parking Tickvt £<><></ for any 30 days during the y< nr

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to lie frames! a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
Star Office tor our usual service.

»RARK BATTERY STATION
^fc^'V J 583 MA,N STREET
Ciyk^K^INCH ESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE

I

WINCHESTER^*
I305

I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Hxide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIE5-

'—m -.

TO OUR
^MOP y-

SACK TO
HEALTH AHO
SftHQXH
^ L

"ITtTE'EL repair the roll- in

" " your buttery. \\ e'll stop
ill. Irak-. \\ r'll I » r i 110. it buck
to health ami strength. Batter-
ies loaned x^liilr oilier- are be«
iiu; repaired. \ buttery needs
lot- o| attention. Our \uto-

guide can give you xonte \alit-

ahle iij>-.

hum:

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Hatterv)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the \\ est Side of W ineliester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Caluntel Road. V tract of 20 lots of
land varying in -i/.r from 7000 to 1 2,(KM) square feet in area.
Everj lot affords it beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-

read) erected thereon, the Fatrmounl Associates have pur-
chased live uticotnpleted houses adjoining their property at .1

mortgagees -air. This in order not only to conserve the high
type «>t construction originally planned for this tract, hut
more particularly t.> control the* disposition of these houses,
in order t<> maintain the high clas* neighborhood to which
we set out to create, these aforesaid five houses are nearing
completion ami will he offered to satisfactory parlies at reu-
sonuhle prices and possibh one or two of these houses may he
obtained lor rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. W INCHESTER 1230

I gent for hockv Coal Company

Household Needs
\\r earn always in stock .1 splendid line of Kitchen

Necessities, such .1- DISH, CLASS and ROLLER TOWELS.
DISH MOPS, both tinsel and cotton. FLOOR CI.OTIIS.

Dl STERS.

\ou will be surprised to find all ol the realU essential

articles for a well ordered home you ran find right here.

Plain Color- and Fancj Oil CLOTHS. TOW LI S of all

kinds. SHEETS. PILLOW SLIPS. BLANKETS, COMFORT-
ERS, rt.

.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. OSTl-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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MATHEWS—MARLOW E

A wedding of much interest locally

was that solemnized in the rectory <>f

St. Charles Church, Woburn, last Sun-
<iay evening at 7 o'clock when Miss
Mildred A. Marlowe of 538 Main
street, Woburn, became the bride of

Joseph Mathews of thl< town, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F, Mathews
of 22 Lincoln street. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev F'r. Pat-
rick J, Quill, the double ring ritual

being used.

The bride wore a wedding gown of

orchid georgette with a large sheer
picture hat to match and carried a

shower bouquet of white roses and
lilies of the valley. Her honor at-

tendant was her sister, Miss Florence
Marlowe of Woburn, who wore* rose

georgette with picture hat to match
and carried pinfr roses. Mr. Mathews
had for his best man Edward Doher-
ty of Wobuin and the ushers were
Edward and Daniel Marlowe of Wo-
burn, brothers of the bride.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride

which was attractively decorated with

a profusion of cut flowers, .ferns and
potted plants. A wedding supper was
.served by a caterer to about 10 guests.

Upon their return from a honeymoon
trip to Pennsylvania Mr. and Mrs.

Mathews will make their home in VVo-

burn at 538 Main street.

The bride atteniied St. Charles
School in Woburn and Fisher's Busi-

ness College. Previously to her mar-
riage she had been employed as pri-

vate secretary for the. Hotel Security

Company at the Parker House, Bos-
ton. Mr. Mathews is well known
throughout the entire district as a

former star pitcher in prep school

and semi-professional ranks. He was
|

graduated from the Winchester High
|

School and Goddard Seminary before

becoming associated in business with
|

his father.
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STAFFIERI—fi VGLIORMKLLA

Miss Antoinette Gagliormella, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Gaglior-

mella of 18 Florence street, and Eme-
lio Staffieri, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
tonio Staffteri of 347 Vale street. Ev-
erett, were united in marriage at L0
o'clock on Saturday morning, July 2,

in St. Mary's Church by the Rev. Fr.

John P. Sullivan.

The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin trimmed with lace and
carried a bouquet of bride's roses and
lillies of the valley with streamers of

sweet peas. She was accompanied by
Miss Florence Gagliormella of Win-
chester as maid of honor and the

bridesmaids were Miss Phyllis Staf-
fieri of Chelsea, Miss Mary Staffieri

of Everett, Miss Emma Nozzello of
Sonierville, Miss Margaret Pulio of
"•f..!ih»n. Mix.. MnnV Li-»i.> of Woburn
and Miss Sarah Capone of Winchester.

The maid of honor wore peach col-

ored taffeta with hat to match and
Carried peach colored roses. The
gowns of the bridesmaids were simi-
lar in design, two being in shades of
.sky blue, two of pink and two of Nile
green. Their bouquets were of pink
roses and they wore picture hats to

match their gowns. Orlando DeOrio
of Chelsea was groomsman.

Escorting the bridal party were two
little flower girls (ind a ring bearer,
the former being dressed in little

frocks of white with wreaths of flow-
ers, and the latter clothed in white
sat in.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held in Fraternity Hall, Chelsea,
from 5:30 until 11:30 p. m. The ush-
ers lllvth for the ceremony and recep-
tion were Mario Staffieri, Veto Staffi-

eri, Joseph Laquaglia and Salvatore
Pizzano of Chelsea, Samuel Viscia-
rella of Revere and Antonia Puopolo
of Fast Boston.

Upon their return from a wedding
trip to Connecticut New York and
Pennsylvania Mr. and Mrs. Staffieri
will make their home in Winchester
at 117 Washington street. The bride
is well known among the Italian young
people of the town while the groom
is a popular pressman at Scott & Co.

On Sunday afternoon, July 10 the
club paddlers journeyed over to the
•"narles River Basin to participate
in the New England Amateur Row-
ing Association meet, which had been
postponed from July 4, because of
undesirable water conditions. Sun-
day afternoon proved to be far from
ideal for both spectator and partici-

pant alike. The water, while not

choppy, was far from smooth, but
the rain, so unwelcome to the on-
lookers, undoubtedly prevented a

head wind from kicking up too much
of a disturbance.
A majority of the race.-, held were

for canoeists and all of the canoe clubs
situated around Greater Boston were
well represented. Winchester was
unfortunate, in the loss of two strong
-mgle blade paddlers, Philip Hight
and Kenneth Pratt were unable to

attend. For this reason most of the

Winchester entries were in the dou-
ble paddle events.

Francis Kandlett entered the one
man. double-blade race, and while he

did not place, made a very creditable

showing. He had not been out prac-

ticing regularly, but in spite of lack

of preparation, finished in fourth

place, well ahead of five or six con-

ditioned paddlers.
In the tandem-double blades race.

E. Sandberg and Hovey finished in

first place. A team representing the

Crescent Canoe Club of Waltham
drew second place, forcing the Win-
chester entry to the limit. J). Down-
er and W. Calmer, the other Win-
chester entry, finished third, and but

a half length behind their club mates.
The two home tandems have proven
to be about equal, both in practice

"brushes" on My.-tic, and in this race.

The tandem-single blade team was
made up of Gardner and Cumings.
The rough water made this race a

very difficult one, as the men were
c ntinually thrown off their balance.

Several teams were pitched over-

board and while the Winchester en-

try escaped disaster, they were una-

ble to do themselves justice. Single-

blade races need calm water

The double-blade club-four crew-

consisted of E. Sandberg, stroke;

Hovey 2: W. Palmer 3; and D. Down-
er, stern. This crew finished in third

place, following the Crescents of

Waltham and the Samnsets of West

Roxbury.
The paddlers now hope to enter the

American Canoe Association, Eastern

Division meet, to be held at Provi-

dence, R. I., on July 16 ami 17.

LOCAL POLICE SKKh MAN FOB
THEFT <)F 112,150

The W.chester Police have the co-

operation of State detectives in their

efforts to locate Henry, alias Harry
Irwin, aged 56, formerly a Lowell
resident for 30 years and wanted
here for the larceny of $12,150 in

ca.-h from Catherine T. Savage, now
of Somerviile. but formerly of 639
Mam street, Winchester.
According to the police the alleged

robbery took place on the 28th of last

September while Irwin was a boarder
at the Savage home. Miss Savage
had come to Winchester from Lowell
where she hail been acquainted with
Irwin who had been employed as a

loom fixer and laborer.

Soon after Miss Savage had taken

up a residence here Irwin arrived in

Winchester and became a boarder in

the household. The former had in-

herited the $12,150 a fact of which
Irwin was apparently aware.
Prevented from banking the money

at once Miss Savage had secreted it

in her trunk, believing that none
knew of its presence in the house.

One Sunday while the woman was
attending church it is alleged that

Irwin stole the money and left the

Savage home, fust stating that he

WINCHESTER BOY PLACED
INTERNATIONAL MEET

IN

Arthur F. French, Jr., of this town,

son of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.

French ->f Hinhland avenue, ;\ mem-
ber of the Crimson contingent rep-

resenting Harvard and Yale in the

international track and field games
with Oxford and Cambridge at Stam-
ford Bridge, England, last Saturday,
wdii second place in the running
broad jump which was won by an

American. Deacon of Yale, with a

leap of 2-'. ft. !> 1 2 inches.

French first gave promise of blos-

soming into a track star while a stu-

dent at the Winchester High School.

Later, while at Worcester Academy
where he prepared for Harvard, he

captained the track team and won
many points for his school in the

sprints, broad jump and shot-put.

Last year as a member of the Har-
vard yearling team he was conceeded
to be the pick id' the Crimson broad
jumpers and was consistently better

than 22 ft. This season, though
handicapped by a bad leg "Art" has
been of considerable value to the
Crimson forces, though far below the

form he showed as a freshman.
He captained the freshman eleven

a year ago and last fall was a regu-

lar halfback on the varsity football

team, as well as having been presi-

dent of his class.

was going away for a couple of day

on business. The loss of the money
was soon discovered and when Irwin

failed to return Miss Savage at once

communicated with Chief William R.

Mcintosh of the Winchester Police

Department.
Chief Mcintosh after an investiga-

tion hail Irwin secretly indicted by

the Middlesex County Grand Jury on

a charge of larceny and a reward

was offered for information which

would lead to his arrest. Police de-

partments everywhere have been no-

tified to be on the look-out for the

man but thus far every effort to lo-

cate him has proven unsuccessful.

Miss Savage held a conference with

Chief Mcintosh the latter part of last

week and gave information which it

i< hoped mav aid materially in locat-

ing Irwin.

The fugitive has been described as

being about f, feet 7 inches in height

and weighing about 200 pounds, with

light complexion, blue eyes, thin

brown hair, blond mustache, thin

straight nose and only one tooth in

upper jaw front. He wears glasses

while reading and is a good dresser.

He was bom in County Cavan, Ire-

land. ...
Anv information concerning him

should' he wired to Chief William R.

Mcintosh of the Winchester Police

or to General A. F. Foote, < onimis-

sioner of Public Safety at the State

House.

T. G. ABBOTT HOST TO EMERSON
EMPLOYEES

POLICE M \KING
COUNT

TRAFFIC

The local police under Chief Mc-
losh have been engaged this week in
making a traffic count of motor ve-
hicles on drove street and Forest
street. The patrolmen have been
furnished with a counting machine
by the Metropolitan Planning Divi-
sion at whose request the count was
made. The Planning Division is at-
tempting to get authentic informa-
tion as to tin' amount of travel by
motor on certain roads possibly with
an idea of putting them in first class
condition. If the Division wants da-
ta on parking it might get some in-
teresting figures on drove street on
a warm evening.

BUYS ON CRESCENT ROAD

The office of Walter ("banning re-
ports the sale of the property at 18
Crescent road. Winchester from Wil-
liam A. Barber to Dorothy N. Maul-
din, formerly of 30 Mystic Valley-
Parkway. Winchester. The property
was recently vacated by Mr. Barber
who has been transferred by the firm
of Lee IHgginsnn & Co.. from their
Boston office to their New York of-
fice. It consists of a modern, white
Colonial house of eight rooms, sleep-
ing porch, two baths, on comforta-
ble lot of land, with garage. The
Mauldins have already taken oc-
cupancy and will be permanent resi-
dent

TK VDERS' DAY, Alt,. 3

The Chamber of Commerce ha« set
ppart Wednesday, Aug. 3. 1927 as
Traders' Day. Nj special arrange-
ments have been made but it is hoped
that all the merchants in town will
vlose and observe the day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of

this town were hosts last Saturday at

their home in Rangeley to the employ-
ees of the Boston firm of D. R. Emer-
son Company of which Mr. Abbott is

president. The party arrived about
10 o'clock for an all day outing.

The morining was taken up with a

variety of races, followed by an acro-

batic dance by Miss Kitty Lovejoy of

Wollaston. Luncheon was served at 1

o'clock, with Mrs. Abbott presiding.

In the afternoon more races and con-

tests, followed by x costume parade
about the grounds, led b\ Manager Al-

exander J. Buchanan, as drum major.

Among the amusing figures in the

parade were the bride and bridegroom,
impersonated by Mrs. Alice G. Ford of

Brighton and Edward Latham of Bel-

mont; Miss Mary Cjvell of Cambridge
as Sis Hopkins and Theodore Jobin as

Hilly the Boy Artist. A specialty dance
by kitty and Dot Lovejoy of Wollas-

ton followed the parade, and the out-

ing closed with community singing

led by Mr. Abbott. There was dancing
in the ballroom during the afternoon.

The committee included Miss Mar-
garet Greehan of Cambridge, Mrs.
Jane H. Stone of Allston, Miss Mar-
garet C. Lyons of Dorchester and Miss
A. F. Miles of Cambridge.

WINCHESTER THIEF WAS
Wanted in milford

Additional information o b t a i n e d

over the past week-end disclosed the

fact that Thomas R. Mitton of 22*

Newbury street. Boston, arrested last

week Wednesday by patrolman James
Donaghey and sentenced to serve nine

months in the House of Correction for

the larceny of $60 from the home of

James Chefaio on Cedar street, is an

even more wanted man than was at

first supposed.
Last Saturday the chief of police at

Milford, after learning of Mitton 's ar-

rest, got in touch with Chief Mcintosh

in an effort to connect the man with

three breaks made in his district.

As a result of the conversation the

Milford official came to Winchester

with two women, the latter positively

identifying some of Mitten's clothes

which the local police were holding as

those worn by the man who hail en-

tered their homes.
A trip to the Fast Cambridge Jail

where Mitton is confined lead to hi-

being easily identified by both women
as the Milford burglar and after ques-

tioning by the officials it is alleged

that he admitted the breaks of which

he was accused.
According to the police on the day

previous to his arrest in Winchester

Mitton entered a home in Milford and

secured $150. The week before he had

made two breaks, getting $450 in the

first instance and $200 in the second.

Authorities in other cities and towns

are trying to connect the prisoner with

breaks id' a similar nature and every-

where the Winchester police are being

congratulated upon the prompt cap-

ture of such a wanted man.

BIRTHS

;
NEAR DROWNING AT SANDY

BEACH

! Mildred Marsters, is. of 188 Wo.

j

burn street. West Medford, had a

I

narrow escape from drowning at 9:35

I last evening at Sandy Beach. The
I young lady ventured beyond her

|

depth ami had gone down twice be-

fore she was brought ashore by Ivan
Kennedy of 4 Parkway. Stoneham,
and Edward Murtaugh, lifeguard at

the beach.
Miss Marsters was unconscious and

a hurry call was sent in for Dr. V. II.

Brown and to Police Headquarters
for a pul motor. Officers Henry Demp-
sey and Mark Kelley made a hurried

trip to the beach with the instrument
but Dr. Brown succeeded after some
time in reviving Miss Marsters with-

out its aid.

After she had somewhat recovered
she was taken to her home by the

Metropolitan Police.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry .lenks

of 38 Fletcher street are the parents
of a son, born July 2, at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyer Van
Tassell of 20 I-ake Street are the
parents of a son. born July 7. at the
Winchester Hospital.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk bv Peter Terry
of 17 Chestnut street and Margaret
O'Connell of 373 Boston street. Lynn.

VACATIONISTS

Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Adrianc? of
Mt. Pleasant street will spend the re-

mainder of the month at Goochs
Beach, Kennebunkport, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of Nor-
wood street are summering at Wolfe-
boro. V H.

Mrs. John Cleworth is spending the
summer at Turners Tavern. Bethle-
hem. N. H.

Mr*. George A. Spaulding of the
Parkway is registered at Congress
Square Hotel, Portland. Me.

Mr. and Mis. F. \V. Carrier of Lloyd
street are now located in their summer
hi me at Hancock. N. H.

Mrs. E. B. Page is at Castine, Me.
f"r the summer months.
Among the Winchester people regis-

tered at Hillside Inn, E. Hebron, N. H,
are Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Wyman of

Oxford street and Mr. and Mrs.
Cbailes E. Kendall of Washington
street.

Miss A. N. Jewett of Calumet road
is at Spofford, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGaragle of
Oxford street have joined the summer
colony at Nantucket, registering at the

Roberts House.
Also at Nantucket we find Mr. and

Mrs. E. D. Chadwick of Everett ave-

nue, they are stopping at the Wano-
ma Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton E, Crush of

Everett avenue will spend the warm
weather at Stafford. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Donison of

Brooks street ate at the Gould Cot-

tage. West Gloucester for the sum-
mer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark W. Collins of

Lloyd street are spending the sum-
mer at Lvnn.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. W. Bradshaw of

LI >yd .street are at "The Pines," Co-
tuit, for the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Fai nhani of

Main street are spending the month
of July at Sunset Hill House, Sugar
Hill. N. H.
Mr. James F. Noonan of the Water

Department and Mr. Edward Cullen of

'he Winchester News Company leave

M onlay for a motor trip to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. MacKin-

non and daughters Florence and Helen

of Highland avenue will spend the

next two weeks at their summer camp
on Ragged Mountain, Potter Place.

X. H.
Mr. Henry Harris, assistant cashier

at the Winchester National Bank, with

Mis. Harris is enjoying his annual
vacation at Kennebunk Beach, Me.

Mrs. I.. T. Mason and family of

Lloyd street are spending the remain-
der of the summer at their farm at

Stenben, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0. Trott of

Mystic avenue left the first of the

week for a vacation at Chebeague, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyson of Main
street are enjoying a vactipn at Hry-

antville.

Captain E. S. Flaherty of the Fire

Department is enjoying his annual
vacation. Driver Edward Fitzgerald

returned to dutj at the Central Sta-

tion Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. Charles Hardy of Webster

street is spending the remainder of

the month at Dexter, Me., where she

will be joined later by Mr. Hardy and
Miss Ruth Cobb.

Miss Mildred Branch id' 707 Main
street is spending her vacation at

Newark, N. J., with relatives.

Miss Alice Sullivan, well known
bookkeeper at Randall's is visiting

her aunt. Mrs. Nellie B. Canon, at

Washington. I). C.

Miss Isabel McDonald and Miss

Winifred Kelley are at Hampton
Beach. X. H., for two weeks.
Miss Rebecca Barrett of Bacon

street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Barrett, is spending the

summer as a counselor at the Barta

( ami), Casco, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin are enjoying

a vacation at Mr. Gregory's ranch in

Wyoming.
Thomas Gainey of Elmwood ave-

nue, popular member of'the Tree De-

partment, is spending his vacation in

Maine.
The family of Mr. Clarence E.

Henry of Highland avenue left on

Tuesday for their farm at Mollis, N.

H.. where they will remain for the

summer.
Mrs. M. P. Beebe of Everett avenue

is summering at Swampscott where
she is registered at the Hotel Preston.

Miss Marguerite Pike is spending
her vacation at South Berwick. Me.

The Misses Isabel and Roberta
Hea'ey are spending the summer at

Camp Abena, a camp for girls. Bel-

grade Lakes, Me.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT
DENIED

WINCHESTER SISTERS INJURED
IN CHELSEA CR ASH

COMING EVENTS

D1NGWELL—LaFLEUR
Mrs. Josephine C, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. (Wide LaFleur of Wash-
ington street and Irving W.. son of
Mrs. Annie and the late William E.
Dingwell of Winthrop were married
Saturday. July 9. at 7 p. m. in St.
Mary's Parochial residence bv Rev.
Fr. John P. Sullivan. There was a
wedding supper and reception for the
relatives of bride and groom, fol-
lowing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Dingwell will reside in Cambridge
after their honeymoon.

Wi ld has been received from Mr.

Wendell D. Mansfield, for the past

two years physical director and

coach of athletic teams at the Win-
chester High School, stating that he

is not engaged to Miss Ruby Bald-

win of Branford, Conn., as announced
in last week's issue of the Star. The
Star received the announcement in

writing and printed it in good faith.

It regrets exceedingly the discom-
fort its statement may have caused.
Apparently some practical joker has
been at work, but if so, he has in-

deed a perverted sense of humor. We
offer our apologies to Mr. Mansfield
for whom we have the warmest re-

gard both as a teacher and a man.

LIST OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases reported
to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Julv 14, follows:
Cmh

Measles 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

The heat of Wednesday proved
nothing in the lives of the playground
kiddies at Luring avenue and Ix?onard
Field." The youngster* were taken to

Sandy Beach for a refreshing swim
by their instructors. Charles "Chuck-
er" Roche and the Misses Lucia Mc-
Kenzie and Lucile Skilling.

Miss Anna Saunders. 20. and Mar-
gie Saunders, aged 3, daughters oi
Mr-. Fred A. Saunders of 60 Cross
street, are a: the Chelsea Memorial
Hospital as a result of injuries .-us-

tained Monday afternoon in a triple

cra.-h of motor car.- on the Revere
Beac h boulevard near the Slade Mill
in Chelsea.

F"ourteen persons were injured in

the accident and nine were removed
to the Chelsea Memorial Hospital,

the others receiving treatment on the

spot bv a physician who was hastily

summoned. Those taken to the hos-

pital, with the exception of Miss
Saunders and her sister, were dis-

charged after treatment.
The Winchester girls were found

to have been seriously, though it is

not thought dangerously injured, hav-

ing suffered bad cuts and abrasions.

Little Margie sustained 15 broker

bones in one foot which was badly

crushed. It is believed that they will

have to remain at the hospital for

about two weeks.
Miss Saunders and her sister were

occupants of a Font sedan, operated

by Harold Saunders of 00 Cross

street and were accompanied by their

mother, Mrs. Fred A. Saunders of On

Cross street, their sister, Mrs. Les-

ter Hubbard of Lebanon street and

the latter's nine month's old son, Les-

ter. Jr.

The Ford had been halted by tire

trouble and was parked for repairs

at the- side of the road when it was

-truck bv a Buiek sedan driven by

George P. Stone of 310 Blue Hill

avenue, Boston. After striking the

Saunders machine the Buick ca-

reened across the road and ran into

a Hupmobile moving in an opposite

direction and containing Simeon Po-

reskv and his sisters. Hazel and

Helen of 354 Shirley avenue, V* m-

throp. Both the Ford and Hupmo-
bile were overturned by the force of

the impact and the occupants in some

instances pinned under the machines.

Little Lester Hubbard was one of

those pinned beneath the Ford. He
was extricated by a 14 year old girl

who happened to be passing and

whose name was not learned. He was

at once removed by Mr. Saunders to

the hospital where it was found that

beyond a few minor bruises he was

uninjured.
Meanwhile- the police ambulance

had taken the remaining eight in-

jured to the hospital for treatment.

Stone was accompanied by his w'fe

and mother-in-law, all being slightly

hurt.
According to his statement to trie

police Stone's machine was struck in

the rear by another ear and driven

into Saunders sedan. The offending

cai did not stop and got away wrt i-

out its registration being obtained.

All three machines involved in the

collision were damaged.
Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Hubbard. Mr.

Saunders and little Lester were able

to return to Winchester last evening,

1 ut the ladies were in need of the at-

tention of a physician, suffering as

they were from a bad shaking up and

from shock.

Ki
Saturday Baaeball on Ma.nctt«at*e
Mary's B 11 c va LexinaTtoo

Jul) l ' Tuesday Flower Miaaion Hrtntr
your flowers f,»r distribution in Boston io thai
WiTiih.-trr R K Station in time f ir too
S :U'i train.

Auk 5. w.-dru-.U> Trader*' Dai Store*
closed all da>

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Famil) '.

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

TWO VI ARMS FOB FIRE IN AR-
LINGTON STREET HOME

LEXINOTON TOMORROW

The fast Lexington Town Team,
representing the historic town in the

Mystic Valley Twilight League-, will

be the attraction tomorrow afternoon

at 8:15 on Manchester Field. This

club was one of those to take a fall

out of the locals last season in the

second game id' a double header and

St. Mary's will be out to square that

account on Saturday.
Manager Melly has announced that

Francis Tansey. star southpaw who
has been going better than ever this

summer, will be on the rubber for

Winchester which means that the Min-

utemen will have to have their batting

eyes working overtime to garner many-

base hits.

The boys showed a big improvement

in their game- with the Craddocks last

week, and with an equally strong

lineup tomorrow should continue upon

their winning way. It is expected that

Tansey will be the tegular pitcher for

the remainder of the season and this

announcement will be received with

pleasure by the local fans. Big "Mex"
Kelley has not been showing the form
which he was won't to display in other

years and many of the wise ones be-

lieve that the star right hander is

filially done as a pitcher.

The combination of working all

night and pitching a tough game next

day is one which will finally get the

best of even an iron constitution and

"Mex" has been rinding the nine frame

route a bit too long.

He will continue to stick with the

club and will be a tower of strength

since he is at home anywhere upon

the diamond. He will also prove very

valuable for relief pitching duty and

with him and "Muggins" Tansey both

available the hurling worries of the

team should not be sufficient to keep

Melly awake o'nights. Mark will also

prove mighty good catc hing insurance

in case anything should happen :

Manager F rank since the big patrol-

man can go behind the bat at a mo-

ment's notice and do a peach of a job.

The signing of Hevey to fill the

short-top's berth has plugged a big-

hole in the local's defense and as

•Jackie" works into playing form he

should go along nicely. He has the

baseball bac kground of experience to

make him doubly valuable and has

always been a real good hitter. Mel-

ly is not entirely satisfied with his

club as yet and is working over time

in an effort to give the fans a good
representative team. The support has

been much better than a year ago,

proving that Winchester is apprecia-

tive of his efforts. Continued support

will mean even better ball on Man-
chester F'ield.

As a sort of grim aftermath of the
worst electrical storm Winchester had
experienced in some year- came a
two-alarm lire early yesterday after
noon, threatening to destroy the hand
some home of F lorence B. MePhee on
Arlington street.

The house has been undergoing ex
tensive alterations and it is thought
that the fire may have been caused by
a spark from a heater which work-
men we're using in soldering some
copper gutters which were being in-

stalled at the front of the house.
It is believed that some awnings di-

rectly under the workmen became ig-

nited and the high wind drove the
flames directly into the front of the
dwelling which faces the 18th hole of
the golf course at the Winchester
Country Club. The- family was in the
house when the fire started and no-
tified the Central Station by phone
Box 571 was sounded at 2:20 with a
second alarm at 2:55,

Chief David II. DeCourcy charac-
terized the fire as a particularly hard
one to fight. The slate roof made' if.

impossible to get at the flames from
above, while thc> heat and an especial-
ly heavy smoke from tire-proof pack-
ing in the- partitions of the hous
kept the men from entering the struc-
ture. The excessive heat of the day
added to the discomfort of the tire

men while tin- high wind prevented
getting at the blaze exce pt from ti;»

front.

Despite the difficulties encountered
the firemen succeeded in confining th*
fire to the front of the house but there
the damage was i|uito extensive. Thj

roof was practically destroyed and
the fire completely swept the rooms
on the upper Floor. The flames en-
tered the partitions in places and
dropped to the lower floor causing
considerable damage in the' spacious
living room. The water and smoke
damage was extensive everywhere in

the main section of the house.
Fortunately the workmen and fire-

men were able to get much of the'

furniture out of the house before con-
ditions became unbearable. Many of
the larger pieces had to be left and in

spite of coverings spread by the fire-

men were more or less damaged by
water. The entire damage was esti-

mated last night as $20,0000.
Two firemen were injured while

lighting the bames. Raymond Hans-
Comb sustained a severe' gash on th'*
arm, necessitating five stitches ti

close while J. Edward Noonan was
struck on the head in tending hose
lines at Engine 8 which he was driv-
ing, Hansconib was rushed to a
physician for treatment and then tak-
en to his home bolt Noonan wav.->

patched up on the job and remained on
duty, receiving medical attention upon
his return to the station.

At one time during the fire it ap-
peared as if more hose might lie need-
ed and Chief DeCourcy sent in a call

to Arlington for help. A pump and
crew of men put in a prompt appear-
ance and got onto the job in a com
mendable manner. The chief of th»±

Woburn Fire Department was also at
the scene.

The visiting firemen were loud in

their praise of the way in which the
Winchester Police handled the traffic
jam at the fire. Chief DeCourcy also
found conditions entirely satisfactory.
Chief of Police William R. Mcintosh
was personally at the scene with Ser-
geants Cassidy and Rogers and every
available' patrolman, The number- of
many cars illegally parked at the t'r«

were taken by the officers.

WINCHESTER JUNIORS DOING
WEI. I. AT BEVERLY

James "F'ireman" Cullen is at

Fortress Munroe. Va., for six weeks'
training with the Tech R. O. T. C.

Several of Winchester's young ten-
nis star- are playing this week in the
annual junior tennis tournament at the
Montserrat Golf Club at Beverly.
Foremost among the m is lionise Pack-
er, number one 1 player on th" high
school girls tennis team for the pas',

two seasons, who has survived the
preliminary and semi-final rounds of
the tourney and is to meet Fathering
Winthrop in the championship round
today. Nancy Bradlee of this town
also she. we'd some nice tennis in the
tourney, surviving the first two rounds
before being defe ated in a hard fough*,
three-set match bv Marion Duane, a
more' experienced player. Paired with
I/ouise in the girls' doubles Nancy
was defeated by (Catherine Winthroo
and Nancy Shaw in a three set match
in the third round.

The team of Frank Carleton and
Sidney Paine of this town has been
very consistent in the boys' doubles
play and by virtue of its win over Her-
bert Jaques Jr. and Harvey Bandy, Jr.

yesterday will enter the final rouri 1

today, playing John Ray and Nat
Nile*. Jr.. a strong combination.

In the boys singles, Carleton, Pain'
and E. Pugh of thi- town were a!!

entered and made a good showing. The
latter paired with Eleanor Fabyan has
survived the semi-final round in mixed
doubles.

James H. Fitzgerald of Railroad
avenue who underwent an operation
at the Winchester Hospital the fir-t

of the week1 is reported as resting
comfortably.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,330,000

BENEDICT LOST To >MNSOIi

The Win<i.r Club of Watertown
.proved much too good fur ih*.- Btne-
dict Club of this town in an OKI Colo-
ny Tennis League tourney on the
former's courts la<! Saturday after-

noon, Winning all seven matches from
the local players. Three of the sin-

gles matches went tc odd sets, but

in the doubles the Benedict teams
1 were unable to break through at ali.

The -urnmary:
Singles

Caywood, Wiruor, defeated Riley, B<r.«iitt.

Perkins, Winwr, defeated Blanchard, H«n»-

diet, 6- -. < 6, S i.

Young, Winaor, defeated Carnage! Benedict,

( >. 6 1, « .'!.

Morse, Wintor, iWf«-attil Carr, Benedict, 4

f, t 4, 6 0,

Double*
Caywood ami llrj^t.-r. Win*

I, y Hri,i (iama(!f. Benedict 6
Perkins anil Young, Winsor,

i
i hard ami \<<itU rf . Benedict. <i t, 6 I.

Woodard am! Hurl.-h. WinMkr, defeated Lou-

i
d«n and Smith. Hrnedirt, 6 * 0.

China'$ Grand Canal
The Grand canal of China reaches

from Hanjr< howfn, In the province "f

Cbehklans, to Tientsin. It la com-
posed largely "f « i ballsed rivers and
is approximately ftTiO iiiiles long. The
depth varies, ranging from 7 to 11

feet, occasionally reaching a depth of

IS feet ,.r high water. Between
Suction and Chinkiang it is often a

hundred ieet wide.

Blizzard and Snowstorm
T5»e weather bureau aaya that s

blizzard is a very cold, strong to vio-

lent wind rilled with driving snow.
The snow may or may no* be falling
froiii ci<,uds above. A snowstorm is

Just any storm, regardless of. ihe wind
velocity and tempera'. -, during
whicn an appreciable aaiouui ©f snow
faiis.

1 1, f, at.^I Kl-

o
f.aii-u Hlan-

Neat Criticism
The late A, B. Walker, the well

known Hritish critic, is said to hav*

established a record for brevity Id

dramatic criticism when, of a play en-

titled "A Dreadful Kvenlng," lie wrot<

"Exactly" and left it at that.—Fhila
delphia Ledger.

N EILEY

Trlis hkit •> a M.ituj.1 Saving! Hank incorporated under the la«r« t'

waftjtl) «..* Massachusetts ar.d is operated selelj for the benefit of

the Common-
:U ct|«.U rl.

AND WHITTEN
FOR NET

TIED

MONE -

! DEPOSITED

OH or before the third Wcdneeda) of each month, v. ill ilr.iw int< rt-I from that <U:\.

Wc have money 1 1 • loan on tir»t mortgages.

7 his hank is an agency for Savings Hank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH. Ass't. Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H WADSWORTH HIGHT

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL ?.

ARTHUR A. KIDDER
SYMMES

Busine** Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M„ 6 to 8:30 P. M.

S. B. Neiley arid Chesley Whitten
tied for best net in the IS holes, full

handicap golf tourney staged at the

Winchester Ci untry Club last Satur-

day afternoon. The former's trross

was three strokes under that of Whit-
ten. giving him the edge. P. H. Hen-
drick with a 78 had the best gross of

Of the Days of Gold
"The argonauts of '49" was the lit-

erary name given the California pio-

neers. They were also called "49-ers."

5
W 1 1 1 put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the iir^t floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ie afternoon.
The summary:

H
Whitten »S

W. Stratton
.1 W. (Mn.rr. »2

\. V. Adam- 1*2

•V H W,«h!>, Jr 1-8

P H. Hi ndricks ... >
C c Wh,.rf . M
W. H Smart .SI
F. A Behroan '"•

W. T. Carlton
C. 1. Spartan •

>*

M C Tompkins . **

V H Merrill .... 100

p. U Palmer 101

:

73
i

TS
73 :

74
74
7lr I

— BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE
I

I
Those who enjoy laughter will find

the siiow at The Bowdoin S<|uare
Theatre Monday just to their liking.
Fi r the approval of the audience the
management will offer "Frisco Sally
Levy.'' a comedy of mirth, of the
most wholesome variety with Irish
love m a Jewish setting. Sally
O'Neil is the lovely heroine of the
story and *he fills her part to per-
fection. She also demonstrates that

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

FARM AND CITY LOANS
INSl RANCE COMPANIES

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS
D« they look dirty, sre ihei »nrn

"I, ha»» Ihe moths vmtrd Ihem*
Just a telt phone rail will bnns our

swrrire to >our duor and the> will be
aWtered in the best wsj fur s res-
•Msble price.

Cleaning, repairing and remodeling
pereMiallr done in Wmrhesler. f'er-
fart aatiafaction is our motto.

Moth Proof and Insured Storatre

The June outing held bv the local

W. C. T. U. at the home of Mrs Tol-

man was a great success. The guests
of the day were several ladies from
the Home for Aged People also Dr. N
Louise Rand with a group of Italian

children. T » r . Rand as State director

of Young People's Work and her re-

port " f the State Convention recent-

ly held at the Salvation Army
in Sharon was very interest-

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
17 PARK ST. WINCHESTER

ape-U

she is quite nimble with her feet. ' groum
Roy D'Arcy has a prominent role 1 ing.

I while others in the cast help to make! Over 100 delegates registered and

it one of genuine worth. Another i
the reports throughout the Conven-

! picture will be "Ankles Preferred"
i

tion showed that many of our young

!
with charming Madge Bellamy in the !

people are working for a better en-

big role and the story is one that i forcement of the 18th
1 deals with girls and silk stockings,

j
It is a comedy of the most daring

I

type and sure to find favor. Ken
Turpin will delight in. "A Prodigal

As an indication that life insur-

ance companies an placing their re-

serve funds in farm and city homes,

is the report thai the John Hancock
j

Mutual Life Insurance Company of

Boston, during the 6 months ending

June 30, 1927, accepted loans total-

ing $L'H,7K4,4r>7 on farm and city

property.
The general character of these

j

loans is evidenced by the fact that i

the average interest yield is 5.53 per
I

cent. These loans (ever 2144 farm
j

properties and 849 city properties—
,

The latter including 474 dwelling
j

nouses and 106 apartment buildings,

housing in all 2<>:W families.

Amendment.
The afternoon was enlivened with

soul's, recitations and rally cries giv-

en by the children.

Pr. Rand is doing a wonderful
piece of Americanization work among
the Italian children of the North Knd
of Boston and deserves our hearty-

Co- operation and support.

The children as well as the adults

given. Every Friday is opportunity
|

thoroughly enjoyed the day. They

night, Concert Sunday at 3, |
started for Boston laden with beau-

t if«1 flowers presented to them by our
' 1

| hostess. A goodly number of books

were received during the day to be

sent to the Charlcstown prison. Any
urn wishing to add to this collects n

\ NOVEL PERIL OF PHOTOGAPHY

Bridegroom' 1 and the Pathe News
and Jive selected acts will round out
the bill. On Thursday night. July _'l

full details, round by round of the
Dempsey-Sharkey contest will be

j

Minttrel* as Outcasts
It Is said thai He minstrels it the Trlbui

Middle ages were usually of question-
,

!fl< ' '

nMe virtue and honor, and laws were '

enacted to repress them They were
called "shadows" or "roving men."
and under the law Ihej were nol per-

mitted to inherit property to collect

debts or to take part in Christian sac-

raments.

Great American Editor
Horace Greeley, .i< urnalist, was

borti at Amherst N 11 . < n February

8, 1811. He fori, .led lie New York
arid ;<.r twent) \ears he was

t famous editor In America.

He died al Pleasantville, N. Y., No-

vember '.".i, 187SI.

p'ease <end to Mrs Hamilton. 0

Wedge Pond road.

KEEP COOL

National Geographic Society pho-

tographers have braved Arctic perils,

jungh beasts. climbed mountain
peaks, and plunged through sub-

merged lakes in Stygian caves, in

quest of pictures
Kut M. Gervais Courtellemont,

French scholar and natural color

photographer, who has liecn making
a' pictorial survey of (piaint Cam-
bodia, escaped from a novel sort of

danger according to word that has

just reached the Washington. D. C.

headquarters of the Society.

1 had a nasty accident in the vi-

cinity of Angkor (Cambodia); M.
Courtellemont writes. 1 was at-

tacked by wild bees and had to throw
myself in a stream and each time

Diamond Mills in Belgium
Tin re are l(i.<«wi diamond mills in you can attempt to regulate your

Belgium and 7<hj or more workshops ,
state of mind. The person who sits

for cutting the stones.

my head was above water I was
"Dr. not think constantly of hew pounced upon by the enraged bees. !

hot it is" says the Massachusetts De- I ran the risk of being drowned, or

partment of Public Health. You ' suffocated by the innumerable stings,
j

have no control over the weather but I Fortunately 1 did not lose my head
ind people came to help me in time. !

As it was. M. Courtellemont's
\

The "New England Way"

Makes a Real Vacation

Enjoy Our Special North
and South Shore Service!

Jf you go to either the North or South Shore, you will
be glad to know that «>ur own motors cover both of these
territories, from w inthrop lo Rockport and from Quinc> to

Duxbury.

No vacation can he lull . for the home maker unless it

includes prompt and satisfactory laundry service.

The New England Ways are planned to tit the needs of
every family, and there are many service, from which von
may choose the one that -uit> von he»-t.

Just give \our summer address to our sale-man. or "p hone
VI inchester 0390, so that the necessary arrangements can he
made. Then you need not worry over the problem of clean
clothes again ail summer!

' pitying himself a- strenuously as he

fans himself is several degrees warm-
er than he who refuses to contem-

plate the rather uncomfortable con-

i dition of the weather. The man who
"doesn't mind the heat" is usually the

w.st and busy person who finds no

time to grumble over the ungoverna-

I le phenomena. So the first way to

keep cool is to forget that it is hot.

Now that some control is exerted

over your mental difficulties the next

step is to give definite consideration

to keeping your body cool.

Fat rather smaller quantities of

clean food. Let un on the amount of

meat and have more vegetables and

fruit. Prink more than the usual

daiiy six glasses of water.

The daily bath benefits your health

and makes you more comfortable.

Wear light weight and light colored

clothing.

Don't discontinue exercising: get

in at least the evening walk. Avoid
getting over-tired by resting as fre-

quently as possible.

A bit of thoughtful consideration

for mind and body and a few specific

precautions can keep you cool during

the sweltering summer day.

;

Get the kiddies one of the new

,
Play Balls at the Star Office.

head, neck and back were so badly
stung he had to remain in bed two
days. He heads one of 12 parties
which are making thorough photo-
graphic surveys, including the tak-

j

ing of natural color photographs, in

various parts of the world tor the.
National Geographic Society.

Ericsson's Inventions
The screw propeller foi simmsbips

vias paietdi .i by iis invent or, John
Ericsson, Ki hritary I, 18.18, The de-

signing and building of the famous
Monitor were alsn the work of Fries-

son. He came lo America from Swe-
de ii at t lie age i<r thirty-five.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
COMPANY w

New Yuck, luo« 2V. 1927
W

The Board of Directors have declared a

quarterly dividend of Sixty Cents (60c)

a share on the Common Stock ol this

Company, payable August 15, 1927, to

Common Stockholders oi record at the

close ol business August 1st, 1927.

Checks will be mailed. Transfer books
will not close.

OWCN SlIFHIFPn. I'm Pr,. ,< l.rns

// ) ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

» >

•

Clara Catherine Candy and Foad Shop

i i

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE. WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

657 MAIN STREET
A. A. Morrison

Tennis Balls
AT

THE STAR OFFICE

A cheap tube

can cost you

10 times its

price
THIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube-

building experience has proved
tc Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are

made casing shaped. It costs a
little more than to tuiid themcn a
straight pc;e, as cheap tubes are

built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube
is strong everywhere. The outside

edge is not weakened by excess
Stretch. The side next to the rim has
no wrinkles to crack with age and
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects

your casing, because it /its. And
your casing is worth ten times the
cost of the tube.

Wt strongly recommend a Dunlop
lube jur every casing

OSCAR HEDTLER
telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Maes.

every

2% seconds

someone
i

WINCHESTER, MASS

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Ge Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

tali ma Flip

Wedding Canutes

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Nat-

tress a n i St>ade

fort

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teams' r, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, HOOFING

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

t mi All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks. Ilrivrwan. < urblnu, Steps, Kir.

floors for Cellar*, Stable*, Factories

nil Warehouse*

Estimates Purnishtd

lx LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

STEPHENSON AND MLRPHi
WO}-

INVITATION FOUR-
BALL AT COUNTRY CLUB

Large Field of Starter-— Local (iolf-

ers Did Well

B, K. "Bart" Stephenson paired
with E. B. Murphy ami representing
the Charles River C. C, won the first

division play in the four ball invita-
tion golf tourney staged at the Win-
chester Country Club last week
Thursday and Friday.
There was a large field, including •

many local golfers, on hand for the !

event which loomed big on the cal-

endar of the Winchester clul). In-

variably the home players did well
j

and with the exception of the first

division at least one Winchester golf-

er figured in the finals.

Only one strictly local team suc-

ceeded in winning a title, that of J. A.
Wheeler and Port B. Elkins being
successful iii the fourth division. The
win of Stephenson and Murphy, how-
ever, in the first division was hailed

as something of a town achievement

Baasi-Fiaals
kiihurooi»n tMCuaruMin uefeatssi Oerrv

41. - . . --v.. i . ** .ml.* ana .i*».l u^is'uleU

««rrul itnu iitiwr, 1 up.
r'jiil

i.. c Richardson -...i J. c Richardson
I A. ..:.i»...rtu. •» i . „• », «u-u j. i . i vviiiinrf t>ntt

burn, anu I S. Hall (WincAaatar), i up.
, i/taid iti » »oi ... .\

... twuna
»J. C Neiiey ana «, ,t. fseiley (Winchester),

|

oet«e\Mni a, *»
. rertrpja*- a..a J. M. uiwsuu,

_ auu . &. ti .UU4.UJ aitu .' v» uomitu
I t Winchester), ueieuieu j. c. a. i>uru>n i»»iu-

l

lm»m;i i auu .,i a. notlives, i up . 4. a. Waeei-
er. rfr. unu r. «. C4*ins 1 A ineaeatej 1 , ueieai-
t-a j. e*. Jnnney ana at. »v ueitnisssn, a and jc .

j
.\. rairiuiiiu anu .->. stalker 1 r* ukvnesteri, ue-

1 (eated V. H Sellman and u. A. 'I listener, Jr..
. -,- , ... t uw.ti a«,u »* . t.. car* 1 A in*
cntwier;, utirauu .s c. James anu h. jc.

t\oy«a, u anu
2nd Keund

Neiiey and .V...., v.,.uml Smalley and
CoMlM*, 1 up; Mueeler aim cdautl* u.ieaU-u
. a. ana uimtc. . sou t . lutein ana Clara de-
feated rairctwiu and Walker, I u,i

acsai-r man
Wheeler ami Mun, u.-ieated Neilej and,

Ni..w . _ u, . 1,.. an., duiasgue Utlcuud
muui and v .arr., „ anu ..

Pinal
J A. Wheeler, Jr aim* P ll Elkins iWin-

I elide. 1, utfteatetl it ». liee.e anu C . I.
.

.li'taKi*,- 1 leueavoi, 2 up.

As an interesting side-line to the

j

maicn play uivisiuns was tne lour-
ua.i nieuai (nay tuurnaiuent staged

LIST ol Jl ROR3 W tlcott terrace, tlee, s» li- st F . 'i Sheffield West, tr

93 Cambridge Street,

M *.nia:- . Csaries
enaineer ^ I urer.~ ~

~ " ' Murphy, Darnel. T Yale street, fe't mf- Stone, R d>ert M S3 Glen road, merchant.
A- Prepared by the Selectmen, June m .r..n>. Jeremiah, is Uk* street, R. k. si*. stratum, n,nr> w : -..».!. -airman,

27 1927 I

"al mi" 1 Strauss, Frederick, 4 Orient rtreet, merrhant.
Murphy. Will.am I". IU Washintrt.M» street. Thomi«4>n. Chriattan » ES Hikhland aveaua'.

... — M ,
" „ . machinist, laborer

.
i.rafu.n. Ray.n.. ral Merchant. Nl ,;.„rTrev C . 83 Vale street insurance Thumim. Nathan. 10 Sheffield road, call mer-

1 N..rae»..«j ,treet. >ans.- N ,,)CTS f
.rank A Csmbrtthte -tnvt. mar- chant

-..t ejardener. Tutein, K Arthur, Wildwood street, ire*
U'l.,-ur>. J ottn S.. 183 Wa-hmtt.m street, merchant

salesman . Vanner. Samuel A . M. V Parkway, mar.*~
O'Neil, Frank K.. II A I hen street, salaams" 4,-r.

Pabst, Charles E . 55 Pond street, metal poi- Vayo, William II . 13 Arthur itreet, barber.
isher I Wadsaorth, Herbert, Hiithlsnd avenue.

Park. J.ihn R, l:!2 Forest street, bond sale--' real ..state-

man . Watkins, Charles H. 2 Ridseneld road. In-

Piekerina, Dana I" . 37 Hemirurwa) street, -untrue
jan itnr

Piikinaton,
retiiry

Pitman, Arthur W
. 11 Vale <tr«-t. insurance

p,.nJ. Clarence H.. 102 Cambridge ^tre,t.

piano mfr,
, Pond, Kenneth P., I <) Prospect str-et. salea-

Adriance, William,
man

Ambler, Halford H .

radio supplies.
Andrew-. Earle C . •/! Church street sales
manailer.

Avery. Paul P., S3 Church .treet, metal mer-
chant

Ayer, Hoibrook E. .13 Oxford -tree-., mer*

4s Winthrop street, mechait-

since "Bart" formerly for many years ,,n Thursday axternoon toi the pairs!
made his home here and has played a beaten in

lot of golf on the Winchester links. I morning.

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

tne tit's ( round of tne
kaiph iiunro and Chick

;

urasse .von tne gross with a d, wnile
|

;

the net v% etu to r.. u. Kicnardson anu
i>. u. tiemsb oi .vionoosnock with a 1

reduced score ol 11. .Next to tne;
youngsters in tne gross came Phil

j MenuricK aiui v> in jacKson of tne
liume club Wilil a io.

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 187«

GARDENERS
Grading and Larina Out Groanda

Estimates Given
PHONE EVERETT 0U7

Now la the time to think of ihrobbery

planting

VACKMQ L MOVIMQ

qUNn
STORING m i SH5MIMQ
E8TIMATEH CBEERKULLT Kll KNIhHe.il

•n Home. OIBr* and Long DlsUnce Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
W» park rhina, brir-a-brac. eat glees, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household snd office far-

altare for ahipmrnl to all parts of ths world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET I

.Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock H000
js3»-lyr

In the second division A. M. Bond
of Winchester paired with .1 A. (!al-

vin of Commonwealth won the final

round and in the third division I. S.

Hall of Winchester and J. B. Willing

of Brae Burn were runners up.

The golfers were unanimous in

their praise of the local links and it; Ulu canj (i , the w ,nnera waS :

was noted by many of the more ex-
j

0u , i a „ 4 4 a s . * 3

perienced players that the yardage
recorded on the score cards was in

the case of Winchester accurate, due

to systematic surveying of the holes.

This of course is a great help to the

found that 400 yards on the Winches-

ter score card did not mean 390 yards

as is the case at some other clubs.

I'.ailL-er. Eraatiu K , SO Wedeemere avenue,
Jiin ,Mr Weld Alfred O

coppersmith. Pirkington, Hsrrv I.. Wilson street, sec- ical eng
Barbara, George J . 4:: Oak street, clerk. retary West. Herbert r ,

:i Mason street, manufac-
Barnard. Thomas A.. 4t Wedgemere avenue. . pitman, Arthur w

.
»| Yale street, insurance. turer

^ manufacturer
I p,.nd. Clarence H.. ID.' Cambridge street. Wild. Prescott P.. 40 Everett sv-nu.-. sale*

Barry, 1 harle, > . is Glengarry, aatn dealer.
( piano mfr manager

Beaton, Ernest (1. 8 Harvard street, maehin-
; pond, Kenneth i' 10 Prospect street -ale>-

!

Wilde, » Bugene. » Stratford road, publisher.

,

»t.
j

, m .„,
1
Will,. John li

, S3S Highland avenu.%
Begga, Kaniel R.. 2 Everett avenue, leather I Porter. Che.-u-r A. 1« Norwood street ad-: .irauwht^man
manufacturer.

| vertiaing I Winship, Charles F . «'. Yale street, sale*
Bell, Clyde W.. 2: Highland avenue, clerk. Price, Merrvman s. J18 Washington street. manager
Bennett, William A, j» H.chland avenue, fruit cn mar. iW,««i. Allen H Jr. 19T V. \ Parkway,
salesman. Priest. Hu.sell I'.. 18 Rangeley ridge, civil ' ad% acent

Bernnard. Bertram, 4 ( urti> -treet. manager engineer Wood. Carl W . Hu-h .inn talesman
Billman. Christopher I... J2 Foxcroft naid. purTsa-. Luther W J r .:; Wildwood .treet I

Woodman, Alfred J . 1 Uakeview mad. bowl-
banker marble i.r.si mfr '

ing alio
Blackham, Joseph A. 11 Salem -treet. SS, Purrincti.n, Cure- W, 163 Cambridge street. Wyman, George S.. 7' Brookside avenue,

pass, agent, ,-,,m prod. merchant. painter
tlostwick. Harold P., 19 Appalachian road, gueenin, Michael I' i: Myrtle street taxi
-ale-man driver

Brown, Frank H 193 M V park***, office tjuiwl.->. Alexander, 4 Maple mud. clerk
manage* (Juigley. Michael J . iv- Washington street.Hums. Daniel 1). 11 Wildwood street, »hol. ianitor
j.-w.-l..r Randall, Frank & 29 Nelson street manager Francis .1. Riley of 325 Hurley

on, i ariisle W., 12 Chestnut street, mer- Robinann. Mbert C, 155 Forest street, trav street. Cambridge, was knocked from
his bicycle last Friday afternoon tn

I the square when he was run into by a.

H. "1 K .rest stns t. Kustnn, George F . Orient -inrt, real m- Fol d sislan operated bv Miss Mariet-
ta Barnes of 41 Wildwood street

Lincoln street. sale.

STRK K H\ M TO IN SQl \KK

chant
Butterworth, fclw*H V.

factory m^r
Butterworth, Ernest

jowt'ter
"arr. Jame^ 1 . 21 Eaton street,

c utreeti mer>
nalecinia n

197 C*mbrid«e street, Rondina, Arthur I.. 121 Highland awn-..-

chemist Sfamnwrt. Everett,

|lltt
t
i k,\/iioit»avsn s^--'> -

title in the first division. In the first

round it defeated I). K. Wesson and

[,. .1. Goldman, 6 and 5, and in the

second round took E. D. Cole and C.

F. Rich, vouthful Wellesley pair by

2 and 1. In the semi-finals Stephen-

son, and Murphy defeated iCharles

Eaton of Winchester anil John Mer-

win of Concord, •"> and while Clar-

ence Cochrane and C. F. Berthel of

in 4 4 452443 4 71

It. N.
j r.

Munru and U. U A Uruase,
71 6S

li. Kicnurdson and b. O Gerrish 81 1') 71

1
A. Kenurick anu v\ . A. Jackson i j 3
1 brown and i. r. Whorl ... "« 4

L. .-s. Hart, iii and .VI. S. Holmes 77 5 72

£
u. Shriner and J. VV. Knowles 7o 0 :-i

vv hairweather ami W. Kin-
ney M 73

Ei beler and A Landers . si

A. C. Kockwell and P. K. O'Connell 3 74

A. K. Collins ami K. IV demons 80 li 74

A. O. Fulton ami K. r.. Lincoln .
HO 6 74

1) 1!. Wesson and i
1 A Goodale, 79 I

i S. K. Newman and J B. Patterson S4 K 70
Mavtn and J. Blackham SI

It' Wilson ami A, F Monahan »7 IU

F. il. Walk. r and T G. Abbott . 96 3

a^ent
SchrarTt,
mfr

Will am E, Arlington .treet.

Miss Barnes, who was driving west,

ml on Mt. Vernon street, had passed the?

Cole, William H . IS Calumet road, conf mfr
•'"llin*. Clark W., 4 Lloyd streel ia-hier
C
Ztoer nr.::' mtr

"'"^
< Tr « ». r. . i

^i^'tal ,11 the center which was setlearner proa, mn >.• A'h..rt !t i (,i,-n road, merchant . u \ t. . i

Cox, Harrv. v, Wedgemere avenue, leather Seller. Herbert K, - Clematis street, salea- .

atramst her. After Stopping her car
.

"P' man she rrviTscil and struck Rilev who wan
cUtrlr' wiiK-mr

s

f.
1""' YT"*- ^T"'" 1

-
I

William s. 15 Orient street. »uto riding a bicvele behind her, heading
i utt.-r. William I.. 15 ( htsholm road, »an-- salesman . i

house manager Slack Harold J., 22 Lebanon -tre.-t. general m tne same direclion,
Damon, Kalph T.. 18 Everett Rv-enue, claim

.
-t:>t. The man was picked up and taken

n.td!
n
B i, ,i v la e

Smith. Barr> M
. 23 Lebanon -treet. leather to the police station bv motorcvel-'

lavts, Kobert \ . 18 Symmes mail, manager. worker .. ,', . . ;, . , • ,

Davy. Harrv G.. 23 Everett avenue merchant
I
Smith Chester W. 22 Lawson road •' .! Officer hilwai'd (Xonilell. Later he>

Derby, Richard I!.. Hi M, V . parkway, archi-
tect.

el.

gineer

Dulan, Francis. 22 Border street, ft R clerk
Kiia. Arthur F. 275 Mam street, oil.
;>'.»!. r Arthur T.. 26 Stevens str.s-t, laundry
Draper. Leonard D., : Edge Hill road, stock-
and ts.nds

Driscoll, Arthur A , 43 Church

39 Cambridge street, arvhi

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

At the annual meeting of the Cor-
poration of the Winchester Savings
Bank, held April 27. 1927 the follow-

ing were elected Officers and Trus-

Bellevue were winning from Gerard tees and having taken oath of office,

Moore and John Slatterv of Wood-

land, and 2. The final match was

very dose, both teams showing some I statutes:
nice golf to run the play to 22 holes

before Stephenson and Murphy were

returned the winners over Cochrane

and Berthel.

The semi-finals of the second divi-

sion found E. G. and J. C. Richard-

son of Monoosnock defeating F. H

their names are published in accord
ance with the requirements of the

ClilCHE§TE|S|!|LS

T»ct known s. Best. Sliest. Al»sr> g««»Ma

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
j <* -l - 1 > t

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Fiorses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Osk Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3W2
»n ti

President
• Harrv i . Sanborn

Vice Presidents
Preston Pond .lames W, Ku.^sell

H W ait...wurth Hiutit

Clerk
James F. Uwinell

Trustee for One Year
Joseph W Worthen

Trustee, for Two Years
nrkhurHt Edgar .1 Ku-h
Trustees for Three Y'eurs

,,, ...on Ahls.tt George C. Out

ihester were winning from the Win- James s. Allen Daniel W. Hawee

Chea!e? ream of H. I. Merrill and E. I «. **n^ W
;

w Russell

M. Fisher, 1 up. The final match was

won by the Monoosnock team of

Itichanisons who defeated Willing

and Hall, again by 1 up.
| A ,. tlulr A . Kidder

A. M. Bond of Winchester and J.
|

cjiarles T. Mam

Gerry and J. Paul Fraser of Win-

chester, 1 up. while J. B. Willing of Lewis Pa

Brae Burn and I. S. Hall of \A m- T KirH(u

ts Lloyd sir.

Attest

!

.lapii-s P, Dwinell, Clerk
Othe- T.-uatees

rerm Expires 1928 Term Expires 1929

H. Wadsworth Hij'ht

Preston Pond
William E. Priest
Harrv C Sanborn

. Samuel S. Symmes
third division, defeating V. H. tar- ,\lon/o p, Weeks

nenter and K. R. Murphy of Win- The following named constitute the

Chester 2 and I. The other winners
J

Board of Investment

.f' W Monahan of Sandy Burr
|
n

A.' Calvin of Commonwealth won the Frank W. Reynold

first of the semi-final matches in the
; gjj^,*^

we re
ll

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

I K VNK REEGO
C A RON CR

Now is the time to prepare for your
warden and lawns, tress* and straw-

berry vm.s Grading ami trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-

dation Jobbing of all kinds.

3'.»2 Washington St. Tel. W in. OfiM-J

mhll-tf

r> C. Sanborn Arthur A. Kidder
Wadsworth Hight .lames W Ru-s.ll

, Samuel S Symmes
Treasurer • -

William v "Vn-t
Assistant Treasurer
.Ralph W. HaUh

imrators of the Winchester Savings Hank
T. (irafton Abbott
James S. Allen
Daniel B, Badger
Kdward A, Bigelow
Fred A. Bradford
Carlisle W. Burton
Wlllard T Carleton
John Challi

MONEY to LOAN
6 o

( IN AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now being taken for loans

not over $8000 t.» one borrower.
Money advanced to imild Call per-
sonally with deed and tax hill.

Liberal payments on construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Mass.

I VRGEST
CO-OPKR M l\ K B\\k

IN M-W ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

Jys-at

and. Wallace (CooledRe «f Arlmoiit

who defeated E. E. Babb, Jr. of Rock-

port and H. A. Peterson of Winches

ter 1 up. Bond and Calvin won the

final match from Monahan and ( ooU

edge, 4 and 3.

Several Winchester golfers figured

in the semi-finals of the fourth divi-

sion. J. A. Wheeler, Jr. and P. B.

Elkins of Winchester defeated an-

other local team of G. C. and E. A

Neilev 2 UP while R. W. Reeve and; l.u'ayette Chamberlin Lewia Par

C. F. Sprague of Tedeaco wen- tak-
, g Cojt^^ Preston «v

inir A. Fairchild and A. Walker ol N ,„ mil„ Cushman
Winchester I! and J. The final match

;
Richard B. Derby

between the Winchester t^m of jg^
Wheeler and Elkins and the Tedesco 0en)W A Kl .rtml ,,

team of Reeve and Spratrue was won
. Merton B, Crush

by the first named 2 up. Meb|%&
The summary showing the prog-

ress of Winchester players in the

tournament follows:

MUST DIVISION
lit Round

E [) Cole un.1 C. F. Rich defeated 9. R

Neiiey and F. F. Na7.ro (Winchester) S and 1 .

Charles Eaton (Winchester! and John Mer-

win defeated P. K O'Connell and R C U
;

~k-

well " anil I John WtnsloW anil W A Wlnt-

comb defeated R. L. Smith and K. V. Kean

(Winchester), 3 and 2. Clarence Cochrane

and C I Berthel defeated M f Brown and

C l> Whorf i Winchester i, 1 up; Jack McCar-

thy and Elmer Ward defeated W. A Jackson

and P A Hendrick I Winchester), 2 and 1

2nd Round

Stephen s. Langley
Manuel H. Lombard
Charles R. Main
(Tharles T. Main
Curtis W, Nash
Clarence F.. Ordwny
John K Page
William I Palmer

khurst
ond

William K. Prie-t

FranH W. Reynolda
Edgar J, Rich
James W. Russell
Harry C Sanboi n

Nelson H. Seelye
Frederic S. Snyder
Edward H. Stone
Samuel S. Symmes

II. Wadsworth Hight Maurice C, Tompkins

Owinell, James F., II Prospect street, tele-
phone supervisor 1 **

Kdlefson, William F . S6 Cabot -in,-t. cashier I
Kmery. John W. Is Fletcher street, -ales T
agent. i

Etheridge, Herbert G., 13 Lloyd street. a-Jrli. !
tor.

]
I'allon. Thnma. J Jr , 11 Forest circle, lab-

orer, 5

Fnrrar. Charles A., 12 Myrtle street, tel. test-'
ma n

j

Fogg. Warren M , 83 Brookside avenue car. I
pen ter.

I

Friend, Alfred w. IS Wildwood street, dec. ienuineer
|

Gleason, Herbert E Woodside road, builder :

aCoggin, Kdmund A. 22 Highland avenue, car- i I
nenter.

Goldsmith. Karl ll. 18 Symmes road, insur-
ance.

Rrosvenor, Edward It

man
[•rush, Merton E„ Is Everett avenue hanker ! !
guy. William L., 1)1 Swanton street, mechanic I
Hardy. Charles (, .

s Webster -treet, textile!
'

machiner) s

Harrigan, John c, 21 Glenwood avenue fwatchman.
|

Harris, Arthur S. 2 Hillside avenue, account-
'

ant. i I

Hartley. Ralph F
, 15 Govenor's avenue

'

salesman
\

Hurtwell, Benjamin K. 1 Salisbury road shoe I imfr 1

Hartwell, Leslie I.. 37 Calumet road, shoe i
mfr

i
I

Haskins, Herman H
,

|s;
; m V Parkway ac . I i

countant. 1

Healey, Warren R . 12 Winthrop street sales- I i
man. |

Herrick, Rufus F
. 16 Herrtck street, mf,', '

«
agent

| j

Higgins. Daniel F 16 Fletcbei slrcet, mana- ! I
iter. 1

Hight, Robert E., 19 C abot street paper sales, i
man. I *

Hodge, Jacob F
. 17 Edgehlll rojid, manager I |

Holbrook. A. Miles, 14 Yale street, real v - , i
tate.

|Horn.-. Edward It. 9 Prospect str»et hank-'
"

ing
J

Hovey, Freeland E„ 6 Stratford road mer-
'

chant *

;
Hard, Theodore C, III Winthrop itreet, sal
man

Joy. John If, »3 fhiirci. street Insurance
Johnston, J. Leslie. 10 Highland

build

Smith, Frank P
teel

Speedie, Arthur D , M O
Stevenson, C Frederick,

satesma n

treet. Insur- Stillman, Allston A.. ",1 Walnut
|

man.

I ,tr,s.t.

Central

was taken for treatment to the office

of I>r. F. R. Brown on Washington
|
street. He sustained injuries to otirt

iof his knees hut was not badly hurt.

Play Kails for the outing at the
beach Wilson the Stationer.

A Complete Picnic
Lunch

Can be purchased at a FRIEND-
LY FOOD SHOPPE. Sandwiches
made with our Ham and Bread
are most appetizing. Then there

are Pickles, Olives, Pies and Pastry

with which one can round out a

perfect lunch.

Our Week-End Special is MA-
PLE WALNUT CAKE.
Monday and Tuesday Special,

RAISIN PIE, Regular Price 25c,

Freeland E. Hovey
Edward H. Kenerson
Joseph C. Kennedy
Arthur A. Kidder

Alonto P, Weeks
Carl F. Woods
Juueph W. W.irUien

Ms 1«

BADLY HURT IN FALL FROM
ROOK

Patrick J. Powers, 52, of '_' Watson
place, was badly hurt as the result of
a fall from te roof of a two and one-

ti i . ace.
11

Sale Price 20c

K
'i','s'h,-r''''

Edward "• 11 Broo"3 f"-"'. Pub-

Lafayette, Jesse C, 2 pond street, farm-.'
Leahey. Daniel T . 34« Grove street, auto I i

salesman. '

|
LeDuc, Ueorgc I .. 1 Eaton court, freight

;

agent,
LeRoyer, Charle

at

*i Sheflleld road, ~al.s

l".l Washington street,

10 Il^ll street

l-ewi-. I' P. rev

musician.
McDonald, William E. Jr
supt leather pnal

Mclntire. Donald K., I W Isidc rond, cm-
tractor.

Mead, I, union |.. 33 Central street, wles -iis-r
Merrill. Frank II, 10 Oxford street, paper

supplies
Meyer, Harold F , 12 Sheffield West, manager.
Milcy, J, Henry, 63 M. V, Parkway, asst.

treas,
Mitchell, Han Id T„ 26 Lakeview road, radio
mfr

Eat n and Merwin defeated Win-low ami u ,

half story house early Wednesday af-

Whiteomli. I up.
Semi-Finals

I R K Stephenson ami E B

;
ICharles River), defeated Charles Eaton 'Win-

chester) and John Merwin (Concord), 5 and S.

Final
Stephenson an. I Murphy defeated Clarence

Cochrane and C Y. Berthel IBeltevue), 22

SF( ovi» DIVISION
First Round

I V II Carpenler and E. R. Murphv iW:»-

Chester), defeated M Cody, Jr and F W
I
Pratt, 1 and :'•

. A M Tewksbury and H. S

Marcs di f.-ati-.l Leo Mawn and J Blackham
(Winchester boys representing Woburn), It

and 2; J A Calvin and \ M Rond iWln-
' Chester), defeated E. W Falrwenther and W
1 s Kinney, 2 and 1 II F Taylor and E F.

Dannie, 1 defeated S V Newman 1 Winch
j
ten and J B Patterson 2 and I ; E R Boyd found that Mr. Powers hai
and (" F Raton I Winchester) , defeated A. F.

Collins and R P demons 1 up; K V. Babb,
I Jr and H \ Peterson (Winchester), defoat-

, ed C,.

I
Mr. Powers, who is a mason, was

Murphv working on the roof of the residence
of Michael J. Prol an of 85 Nelson
street when in some way he lost his

footing and fell to the ground. It is

thought that his fall was somewhat
broken by a heavy wire but it was
evident to those who hastened to his

assistance that he was badly hurt.

The police were notified and officers

James Donaghey and John Noonan
made a quick trip to the scene of the
accident in the department's Ford, Dr.
R. M. Burgoyne was hastily sum
moned and after an examination

ustained
a severe shaking up, a broken wrist
and a possible broken shoulder. He

Fallon and A. C Wllkins h> default,
j
was taken by the doctor to the Pow-

2nd Round home•-- and Murphv defeated Tewksbury f
er8 n " nl '

l arpei
and Marcy, -I and :'.

: Hond and Calvin de-

feated Taj lor and Dagnlno, '.: and 2 : Bnhh
and Peterson defeated Boyd arid Eaton, 2 up.

Semi-Fnala
Hond an.) Calvin defeated Carpent

I INK SPORT W HILE IT LASTED

Or, Wings of Words
"These problems cannot be solved

by politicians burying their heads In

the sand to feather iio-ir own nests."

the Rochester Democrat-Chronicle

Quotes a spellbinder, .'ometliini: like

the airman who left do stone unturned

io esti blish a new altitude record —
Exchange.

,d Cooled
Last Saturday afternoon whi

mledge de-
|
mounted officers Ned Shea and James
Noonan were patrolling the Middlesex

Bricks Now Made of Fibtr
Bricks mn te from the fibers of pal-

metto, so, 1 jje,
( , similar ma. "rial

have h»en rece>itlj put on sale for

construction work, nnd are snld to

give much satisfaction. They ars>

considerably lar^?r than ordinary

»rlct

Murphy. 2 and l
; Monahan

featcd Babb and Peterson 1

F'nals
\ M Bond (Wincheater) and J A Calvin Fells reservation about the Town's wa-

1 Commonwealth), defeated J W Monahan
; t er works theV came upon two out-of-

iSandy Burr! and Wallace 1 ooledge 1 \r - . . , 1 .

mnntc 1 .md s
town young men who had been thor-

THIRD DIVISION"
j

ouirhly enjoying themselves fishing ill

lai Round
1
the North Reservoir.

R B Carlton and H W Cole fWinchester ). | The two disciples of the late lament •

ed Isaac Walton had had excellent
luck, some '-M specimens of their prow,
ess with the rod laying upon the bank
beside them, prima facie evidence so to
speak. Among the fish were some

\

red perch. Some
>ass and a pickerell.

The young men 'offered no resist-

ance and after taking their names and
incidentally the fish the officers al-

lowed them to depart. They will Ik-

summonsed to appear in court soon.

defeated R W, Laird nn.l R McKeown 1 and
S r 11. Oerry and P. Frater (Winchestert,
defeated W A Oimos and R R Clifford,

la hoi,- it W Marshall snd S It Lincoln
defeated C It Rostwlck I Winchester I and .1

I Hem. IS and 4; 3 H Willing sn.l 1 S
Hall (Winchester), defeated E T Barton and
W. w O'Hara 1 Winchester). 2 up: Walter

| landlocked salmon
Clarkson and K R Tut.-in 1 Winchester i

.
de-

! rfmiisonn
'

feated P. V, Bacon ard F. P Cole, I up: IT
F. Merrill and V M Fi-hcr 1 Winchester 1 . de
feat,sl A S. Hovey and W S. Murphr, I!

holes.

2nd Rfvonri
Richardson and Richardson defeated Carl-

Inn snd Cole H and 2 : Gerry and Frarer, de-
feated Murphv and Connolly, 2 and I : Hall
and Willing defeated Marshall snd Lincoln.
- snd » Merrill and Fisher defeated Clark-
son and Tutein. 1? holes.

New Official Road Maps of New
England at the Star Office.

1kclle\! & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0033—0174—0106
Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and destrea of our patrons so that the"
nossi lot concern taern3e!ved about tae sli^atea; detail beyjnd telling ua their w*sbm
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
L*ft »t Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. 8&50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
ETents, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Enured at the poatofAre at Wincheater,
irhusett*. an a*«»nd-riaMi matter.

STORM STRUCK HEAVILY IN
WINCHESTER •

-Flagpole at Leonard
Splintered

ST. MARY S WON TIGHT GAME

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Luck alwavs seems to fawir

the people who didn't reall> ex-

pect it.

In handling men it is best to

use the heart, the head can best

manage machinery.
If you are not making prog-

ress in life, you are makinc remm
for some other fellow who will.

Never a man so Rood but what
a Kood woman will make him
better.

In these days, the elevated

chin in the tonneau does not in-

dicate how much has be«-n paid

on the car.

The joy of living is for the

man who nas the heart to de-

mand it.

If those who habitually telephone
Fire Headquarters after a fire for nr.

cause extent an idle curiosity to learn

the particulars could realize the con-

fusion and bustle going on there as

the men busy themselves putt in?

their apparatus into shape to answer
the next call which may come at any
moment, we believe the people in

question would await the arrival of

the newspaper fur information, or

.ask their barbers. Chief DeCourcy
was obliged to answer in the neigh-

borhood of 50 phone calls following

his return from the fire on Arlington

xtreet yesterday afternoon. Think it

over.

With the arrival of some real sum-

mer weather comes the announcement
that the Elks are not to sponsor their

tip event, "Kiddies' Day," this year.

This news will be generally regretted,

for since its introduction four years

»igo "Kiddies' Day" has come to Ik- the

high light of a particularly dull sea-

son for those children in less fortunate

homes who are unable to have any

-other warm weather change of scene.

Indeed many have gone so far as to

state that the Elks ht re have done

nothing in the way of community serv-

ice more worthv of hiirh praise than

this same outing for children. Despite

the helping hand which the Lodge has

lent, since its inception, in the field of

local charities, particularly at Thanks-

giving antl Christmas, the fact re-

mains that its "Kiddies' Day" has an

;ippeal for the community above its

other activities. For "Kiddies' Day,"

at least in Winchester, has been a

strictly Elks' party conceived by them

jind can ied out with much credit to

all concerned. At present there seems

to be no one to Step into the breach

and it looks lis though this year the

kiddies will have rut outing. We be-

lieve that those who have been respon-

sible for the party in past seasons will

regret the fact With the disappointed

children, for n<> one could "take in" a

••Kiddies' Day" and not be "strong for

it." What has prompted the Lodge to

discontinue the party we do no know,

but we are sure the reason is not the

work involved. Those who have run

"Kiddies' Days" have had almost as

much fun a- the children. Whatever

tree cause may be. it must be a good

one to cause the Elks to stop SO worth

While a charity. We hope another year

will find the event once more on the

"Bills' " calendar.

p| \N FIVE HOUSES FOR CORSE
LOT

' Following the meeting held on last

Monday evening, at which members

<f the Town Planning Hoard antl

Contractor Ralph Sylvester were

present and at which no agreement

was reached satisfactory to all con-

cerned with reference to the proposed

development of the Corse property

at the corner of Washington street

and the Parkway by Mr. Sylvester,

it has been reported that the latter

has decided to go through with his

. riginal plan of erecting five single

houses upon the plot.

The Planning Hoard, it is said, has

been opposed to so many houses on

this corner and was particularly ad-

verse to having more than one dwell-

ing front on Washington street, de-

spite the fact that there are two

house-lota there. Mr. Sylvester is

reported to have agreed to build but

< ne house on the double lot but

stipulated that if he did so, the Town
should give him the house upon the

,lt>y lot across the street, recently ac-

quired by the Town, and permit him

to move the structure onto the Corse

lot.

This according to Mr. Sylvester the

Planning Hoard refused to sanction

and after much discussion the meet-

ing remained deadlocked. The con-

tractor is now said to be decided upon

his original plan and will begin the

erection of the five houses in the near

future. He does not plan to tear down
the present dwelling upon the lot un-

til several of the proposed houses are

compelted.

If He Had a Million
.J<>e Hrown was the colored porter

in it little hank In southern Kansas.

One spring day he rested on his broom
Mid looked outdoors where nature

beckoned him down i<> the rher where

he might 0««e and wait for a cattish

nibble on Ids line.

"t!ee, boss," \.f declared fervently.

"1 suii.it. y do wis:.; Ah bad a million

dotlata I'

• A million dollars. .Toe?'
-

the cashier

mid, smiling. "Wl at would you do

with 11 million dollars?"

"Ah'd buy toe some pigs and make
me some luouey " Judge.

Two Ham- Hit-
Field

Wichester together with other i

towns and cities of the district ex-
perienced the severe electrical storm
which ended Wednesday's hot wave.
The sti rm was one of the worst in

years and left a trail of damage in

it- wake while keeping the Fire De-
partment < n the jump fur several
hours putting out fires caused by
lightning in various sections of the
town.
Some really hot weather with ab-

normal humnlty gave Winchester its

first sustained taste of summer on
Tuesday and Wednesday with the
thermometer reaching '.*> degrees on
the last named. The <;uick shift

fn m the unusually cool weather of

the holiday a.-:d preceeding week
found people unprepared to resist the
heat, resulting in much suffering ant!

some prostrations, though no severe

cases of tne latter were reported in

town.
Mystic I-tke was a popular haven

of refuge during the si/./.ling after-

noons and well into the night large-

crowds were reported at Sandy
Reach. Many who had delayed leav-

ing town made hasty preparations
for departure.

Shortly after 5 o'clock on Wednes-
day a heavy storm seemed imminent
but it was not until about 6:15 that

it actually broke. The lightning was
the most intense seen here since the

terrific storm experienced July 7,

1925, but the thunder seemed no

heavier than ordinary. Rain fell in

torrents ami in the center conditions

approximated a flood.

The storm had not been long in

progress when lightning struck a

small barn at the farm of J. W, Rus-

sell on Main street near the Medford
line. The building, which was soon

ablaze, was used to house wagons
and vegetable, boxes anil farmhands
succeeded in saving the wagons be-

fore the heat from the flames pre-

vented entering the building.

An alarm of fire was sounded from
Hox 27 at H::iH bringing Engine 3,

Ladder 1, Combination A antl the

Chief's car to the seen:', but despite

the heavy rain and the efforts of the

firemen the building and its contents

were destroyed. A larger structure

near the barn, housing horses and

cattle was unharmed.
Traffic was terribly congested with-

in the fire area and the police soon

were forced to close Main street to

nn tor vehicles. Many viewed the

blaze from Highland avenue, the

flames at times shooting high into the

At fi:J0 Box 37 was pulled after

lightning had struck the house of

Sebastianno Penna at 30 Irving

street. The dwelling was not ignited

by the bolt hut the house was terri-

fically hot and full of smoke. The

lightning struck at the coping of the

house 'and went through several

rooms, tearing down lighting fixtures

and plaster and melting several wir-

ing connections. A Dart of the chim-

ney was knocked down by the crash,

but fortunately no one was injured,

though the inmated wire terrified by

their thrilling experience.

After making sure t hat there was

no lurking fire at the Penna home En-

gine 1 and its crew answered a sec

ond alarm from Box 27 for the Rus-

sell tire, additional apparatus from

Medford also hoirig summoned.
Hox D21 came in at 7:17. lightning

having struck the home of George C.

Little at 1!) Everett avenue. The holt

struck the roof of the house, breaking

in the roofing about the chimney. This

alarm was answeretl by Engine 1.

Ladder 1. Hose 4 and the Chief's car.

Lightning caused the tire in a

tranformer pole in front of the

Symmes Grain Mill on upper Main

street for which Box 43 was pulled

at 7:30. Later in the evening a sec-

ond transformer was sit afire on a

pole near the Winchester Hospital

and during the height of the storm

I the 7.'. foot flagpole at Leonard Field

p'ayground was splintered by light-

1
ning.
With all the Winchester appara-

tus busy ihning the storm a barn on

a private estate near the greenkeep-

er's house at the Winchester Country

Club was struck and a call for help

brought the Arlington "Fire Depart-

i ment to the scene. The building was

I

practically destroyed.

Bolts of lightning struck in the

;
North Reservoir and in Mystic Lake

;
in front of the Medford Boat Club

I and many lights were out of cut.

j

mission during the entire night. The
I automatic traffic beacon at the head

I
of Mt. Vernon street was put out of

,
running early in the evening and a

j

patrolman was sent to do traffic duty

! there.

Lightning struck an awning at the

home of Harold I>arson at 995 Main
street, bending the heavy iron frame

into the shape of a horseshoe while

at the home of James Higgins at the

Woburn line a bolt demolished the

ehrmney and knocked down plaster

in the upstairs rooms. At the Texa-

co Filling Station on Main street a

bolt struck the door of the building,

knocking it from its hingles and de-

positing it some 20 feet away. The
roof of a building at the home of

Michael J. Lydon on Pickering street

was completely ton, off bv the storm.

Lightning struck a large pine tree-

on the estate of Mr. George A. Whit-
tington. S Wootlside road, doing con-

siderable damage to the tree.

Xo estimate of the damage done
in Winchester by the storm was
available as the Star went to press

but it is believed that the figures will

run into several thousands of dollars.

Probably the heaviest loss was sus-

tained by the Russells. unofficial

figures setting the damage there at

$"iO'U>. With the lightning striking

in so many places throughout the
community it is indeed fortunate that

I no one was reported killed or serious,

j

ly injured.

St. Mary's B. B. C. got back into a
winning stride last Saturday after-
noi n at the expense of the strong
Craddock Club of Maiden, coining
from behind to nip the visitors, -i to :;.

on Manchester Field.
The game was a good one to watch

and midway in the matinee looked
very much like a w in for the visitors

who had fallen upon the slants of
"Joe" Tansey for three large runs in

the second inning.

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

ize c r wd was on
h was sumwr

sidering the
locals showei

hand
•what

A go,
for the battle

surpi ising coi

ball which the locals snowea agai
Arlington on the Fourth. St. Mary's
had a much stronger lineup on the
field against the Craddocks and was
fortunate such was the case. The lo-

cals would have taken a beautiful lac-

ing with the makeshift holiday roster

on the job.
*

As it was Winchester was rather
, fortunate to win and owes its victory
' to the strong lef: arm and sinister

,
shoots of 1 ne Francis Tansey who was

j

rushed into the breach to maintain
; the honor of the family after broth-
' t-r "Muggins" had wavered in the

I
fourth.
The big boy from Norwich got by

I

the first inning with something to

;
spare but in the second seemed to lose

;

everything but his glove out there.

The resulting deluge of base hits

proved conclusively that the Craddocks
I could everlastingly ride that old crip-

{

pie and gave the visitors a three run

J

advantage.
There were two away in the 2nd

1

when Gaudette singled over shorstop

I
and Keating and Sharkey followed
with safeties right in the same place.

Gaudette counted on Sharkey's hit and
Dempsey's hit past Kelley at third

j

scored Keating. Donahue singled to

j

left to score Sharkey before "Spike"

i
O'Donnell ended tho agony by throw

!
ing out Shacoy at first.

Winchester almost tied it in the 3rd.

O'Donnell started the frame by hitting

I to right center and Melly advanced
, him with another hit to the left of

I

center field. Roy McCrath attempted
to sacrifice but popped to Shacoy, both

j
runners holding their bases. Chamber-

' lantl fanned and things looked dubious
I when "Jackie" Hevey hit over third to

! score "Spike" and Melly. Kelley tried
' hard for a hit but Dcmpsey in left

j
made a ;

:reat running catch of his

near Texas Leaguer.
The t icing run was over in the 4th.

Fitzgerald singled to left and stole

second. Donahve't throw was poor

j
am! the b y first sacker kept right on

j

going. pulling up safely at third, from
1 where he scored on O'Donnell's single

i
to right.

I With the score tied Manager Melly

i decided to take no chances and rushed

I

Francis Tansey to the hill to prevent

;
the visitor" from repeating their sec-

ong inning spasm. Thereafter it was
jusi a case of when the locals would
score thi deciding 'ally. The visitors

j
wue ;tli through uno could not have
seen Ftancis with sun glasses.

The winning tally came over in the

"ith. "Nip" Chamberland singled over

fir.-t lor a staiter and coasted into

third when Hevey hit along the right

field foul line for two sacks. "Joe"
Tansey grounded to the shortstop and
while the latter was retiring "Mug-
gins" at first Chamberlarid was over

with what proved the deciding run.

The store by inning- follow:

Inning? .,,. 128458789
St. Mark's , . . 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 X—

4

Craddoe ki 0 0 " 6 0 ,0 0 U :f

Kun- marii by O'Donnell, Melly, 'FrUieerald,

Chamberland, Gaudette. Keating, Sharkey
Batteries for St. Mary's J. Tansey, K. Tan-
sey anil Melly: fur the Craddocks Shacoy
and Donahue. Winning pitcher V Tansey

:

Irving pitcher. Shacoy. Umpire, Cordon.
Tim J hours. 10 minute*.

THE SIDEWALK CAFE: COMMON
DENOMINATOR OF LATIN

EUROPE

\m

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS
OCTOBER 27, 1922

$513,432.52

JULY I!'. H'l.l

S580.789.18

DECEMBER s. 1924

S622.978.58

APRIL 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER s. 1925

$797,502.37
MARCH 11. 1926

$846,529.56

$980,926.18
'ihrse figures show the steady, conservative, healthy rrciwth of this Rank,

made possible by the support antl confidence «.f thousands of depositors.

CHECKING 4SD SAVINGS 4CCOI MS SOLICITED

ft

OFFICERS
President Ch.i.mnn cf ike Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. AKTKUR T'JTEIN
Vice-President*

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cn?ri,Vr Atnittant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

The- municipal council of Nice, on
the French Riviera, recently tried to

abolish the sidewalk cafes of the

city. To one who has traveled in the
Latin countries of southern Europe
there could be but one outcome to

such a conflict; the council lost. The
place of this institution, little ktmwn
in the United States, is broutiht out
in the following bulletin from the

Washington. D. C. heatlnuarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Imagine the drug stores along
Main street, or Broadway, or Market
street providing a row of tables antl

chairs on the sidewalk along their

walls and serving there soft drinks

and ices; says the bulletin; while at

similar tables near-by restaurants
wen- serving coffee and hot choco-

late to whomever dropped out of the

passing throng and found a vacant

seat. The situation would be very

superficially like that on the prin-

cipal thoroughfares of most cities of

southern Europe when weather per-

mits. But it could only faintly sug-

gest the original. There is a side-

walk cafe spirit that is part of the

institution: anil even the most faith-

ful copy from the Rue tie la Paix

would seem out of place in bustling

America.
Takes Different Forms

The average American first makes
the acquaintance of the sidewalk cafe

in Paris; becomes, in his holiday

mood, an habitue: and assumes, per-

haps, that it is an European fixture.

Then he begins his travels and finds

that the type changes with every

change cf setting.

In the Riviera, the land of perpet-

ual holiday, the sidewalk cafe be-

comes to a considerable extent a ter-

race or garden cafe, a sort of aris-

tocratic broth-r of the more demo-
cratic institution. But in spite of

this tendency there are the usual

sidewalk cafes as well.

In the cities of Italy the sidewalk

cafe lives, but in most of them it

more timid, tentative

in Paris. The out-

fewer; more custom-

r their drinks. Here
another development
cafes, one migrr. call

arcades, as near the

wits, almost meet in the center.
Spain anil Portugal, too, know

this adjunct of outdoor life. In Spain
it blossoms especially in Madriti. In
Lisbon along the Avenida scurrying
waiters not only serv« customers on
the sidewalks, but also cross the
roadway to the charming little

parked anas in the wide thorough-
fare.

Far toward the other end of the

Mediterranean Athens carrys on the
al fresco traditions of southern Ku-
rope and maintains her sidewalk
service of food and drinK. Turning
north you find the custom followed
in Bucharest, capital of Rumania,
which in this as in many other re-

spects, merits its title, "Paris of the

East."
Not Popular In Central Europe
When you pass northward over

the line that divides the Latin coun-

tries from those of central Europe
you leave behind you the sidewalk

cafe as an outstanding institution.

In Vienna there are countless coffee

houses, but their customers are near-

ly always served indoors. Then, as

in Budapest too. are numerous beer

gardens, but the outdoor serving is

seldom on sidewalks. So. also,

throughout Germany, Poland, and the

Scandanavian (countries the sidewalk
tables are little in evidence.

Cross once more back to Latin in-

fluences in Belguim, antl you find the

sidewalk cafe thriving. Brussels, in

fact, can almost be said to out-do

Paris. There are unbroken lines of

tab'es for long distances along some
of the principal streets anil the en-

tire fronts of the cafes are removable.

At Their Best in Paris

Paris, however, will continue to be

the typical home of the sidewalk

cafe to most travelers. They are to

be found all over the great city; dir-

ty antl dingy ones; modest ones for

the working man: bourgeois piaet ;

small and middle-sized tines: and the

huge establishments of the boule-

vards that seat their hundreds of well

dressed patrons. The Paraian pro-

prietor of a sidewalk cafe feels none

of the restraint that apparently
actuates his Italian brother. He
grabs at least half the sidewalk for

his tables, antl if business pushes, he

appropriates most of the other half.

If the visitor would know his Pa-

ris he will not fail to spend half an
hour at frequent intervals ; n one I f

these al fresco places of refreshment,

tuj'ing with a cup of toffee, an ice.

>r an apertif, feeling one of the^most
active pulses of the city,

him will pass a constant stream of

pedestrians: shoppers, boulevardiers.

delivery girls, messengers, business

men, tourists— the countless types

that go to make Parsian street life

an intriguing spectacle.

sailboats find the machine competi-
tion of the steamers too much for
much for them. Time was. however, I

when Galway was an important em-
porium of trade. From the 13th to
the 1 7th century the port had almost
a monopoly of the Spanish trade anil

Spanish as well as French ships
wen- continually in its harbor.
So important was this commerce

that a Spanish colciny grew up in the
town and colored its life. Galway
has often been referred to as [re-

land's Spanish City. Some houses
still standing have patios, or open
courts with gates In the street, a
type i f architecture distinctly non-
Irish. The tishing section of Galway,
"the Claddagh," was once the strong-
hold of Spanish influence, antl was
governed separately. It is still the
most picturesque part of the town.
Another touch with Spain came

when part of the great Armada was
wrecked off the Galway shore in ISSK.

Many of the Spanish sailors are saitl

tti have settled in Calway town. Re-
lics of the Armada, cast upon the
shores, are preserved in the museum
of Queen's College in (Jalway.
Columbus May Have Been Here
Galway's reputation as a maritime

center in its early Spanish trading
days is alleged, by a tradition in the
town, to have drawn Columhus there-

to investigate the stories of St. Bi en-
dan's voyages to the west. The tra-
dition further states that a Galway
sailor was one of the crew that sailetl

with Columhus on his historic voy-
age of discovery to the New World.
The period of Galway's prosperity

came to an entl with its plundering
by the Parliamentary army about thi

middle of the 17th century. The
population was scattered, the harbor
became unusued. the mansions of its

wealthy merchants were turned into

tenements, and numerous ware houses
hi came e mpty. Some of the latte r

remain today as reminders of the
town's economic golden age. There
are also evidences of mure recent
economic casualties; for County Gal-
way has steadily decreased in popula-
tion in recent years, and several mills

which formerly produced goods for

local consumption now stand unusued.
On Road to ( onnentara

Galway is the gateway for sum-
mer tourists journeying to the pic-

turesque peninsula of Connemara
which lies to the northwe-st. This
land of lakes, rocks and granite
mountains is one of the most primi-

tive parts of Ireland and one of the
Before

j mos t severely beautiful. A sparse
population ekes out a poor existence
from little plots of soil among the
rocks and from sheep pastured on the

C harter No. 11,103

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank at Win-
chester, in the State of Massachusetts,
at the close of business on June 30,
i;«27.

Krwj.rri-.
Loans &nd diacpmU.. unludimr r«-

ilist'ounts, hrci-jiOoiei-s of otlirr
h;inks. and foft-icn lulls of **x.

chantre or drafta xold with in-

dorsement of this hank ...... .S313.799.61
Overdraft*, unsecured H.95
I'. S. (iinrrnmtnt w-

ruritira oHn**d :

Deposited to secure cir-

culation I I' S. Im.ikIk

l ar \hIui i $100,000.00
All other United States
(fovernmen^ securities
I including premiums, if

tiny I 2,0010(1
Total 102.001 .00

Other bonds, Htork*. securities, etc.,
owned: 69'4117..06

Furniture anil r ixturi-s .. 20,1211.32 20,120 82
Lawful reserve vwth federal Re-
serve Hank 39,081.20

lti iii" with Federal Keserve Hunk
in process of collection 3,182.53

Cash in vault and amount due
from national l>«nk« 4k.nns.ix

Check* on other hanks in thi- -ami-
city or town as reporting hank . Mi().2.'»

Checks ami Draft- on Kankn (in-

cludinie Federal Reserve Kankt
located outside of city or town of

reporting bank . 126.52

I

Miact-llaneouK cash items 10,060.69
Kedemption fund with V. S.

Treasurer ami due from V. S.

Treasurer . 5.000.00
|
Othir assets, if any til?.:).',

Total .'

Llabilitiee
Capital Mock paid in

Sut pin- fund
Undivided nrofita

lieservetl for tax*v. interest, etc.,
arc-ruf-d

< irculatinK notet, outstanding
Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's che-ckn outstanding
Demand deposits lothe-r than bank

deposits) subject to Reserve (do.
IKisits payable within 30 days):

Individual deposits subject to check
i ertificatos of deposit due in less

than .'til ilays (other than for
money borrowedj

Time riepoaita subject to Reserve
I payable niter :sii days, or subject
to :t(i .lays „r more notice, uml
po-iaj savings » :

Ravings deposits
Postal savings deposits
Dills payable I including all obliga-

tions representing money borrowed
other than rediscount*

Noi,s arol hill- rediscounted

31,238,474.61

3100.000.00
10,000.00
13.tiH7.10

4,861 38
100,001 00

If, .07

10" 47

244,369 :si

sM.000.UU

114.670.20
OK

26,000.00
4.000 00

and alone the Corso

Easy Grace
A democratic manner is that ens?

nonchalance with which a f. fry trunk

persemajte shakes the Land of the cue-

truiik citizeu.

seems to lead a

existence than
side tables are
ers po inside ft

one meets still

-half-sidewalk
tnem— in wide
Duomo in Milan
near the Piazza t'olonna in R ime.

From Lisbon to Athen*
Venice and her balmy air welcome

the sidewalk cafe. One finds them at

the ends of calle* arid at times the

trreat Piazza of St. Marks is almost
cloptred by the floods of tables and
chairs that, advancing from both

GALWAY: PROPOSED W ESI KKN
GATE TO IRELAND

Irish hopes that the west coast of

Ireland, which faces America, may
become the eastern terminus of a

much shortened ocean voyage between
America and Kurope. are revived

with the announcement that a Ger-

man shipping company's steamers

from Halifax will soon bejrin calling

at Galway, most important of Ire-

land's west coast ports. The follow-

ing bulletin from the Washington.

D. C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society describes this

western gateway to Erin.

Erin's "Spanish City"
Galway is now only a relatively

small town, differing little from oth-

er Irish communities of 12 or 15,000

inhabitants, says the bulletin. Most

of the ships it sees are British and

French fishing' trawlers—the same
trawlers that have almost ruined the

Galway fishermen, for their little

largely barren uplands.- This i<= one
of th<- strongholds of the old Gaelic
language and some of the inhabitants
know no English.

Across the m uih of Galway Bay.
2S miles from the town, lie the three
Aran Islands, home of Gaelic fisher

folk.

Total 11.288.474.61
Slate of Massachusetts County of Middlesex.

1. Edwin M. Nelson. Cashier of the above
named bank, tin solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the last of my knowledge
and belief.

Edwin M Nelson. Cashe-r
Correct Attest

.

William A Knecland
Wallace K. Handor,
K. .1 O'liara. Directors

Subscribed and s^„ r n tci befoie me this Sth
day of July, IHil7.

T. 1'rice Wilson,
Notary PuDlX

M> commission expires Aujrust ij. 1981,

[in, across Ireland's narrow 'waist,"
is only .'O z hours. Channel steamers
now cross from Dublin to Liverpool
over night, and doubtless better time
could be made. On the average;.

Life is hard on the islands, es- about a full day could be saved.
pecially since the greater use of
steam trawlers on the banks to the
west. To eke out a livelihood, Aran ,

islanders have turned part-time
j

farmers under the most unfavorable
conditions. Little plots are actually
built to order on the rocks. Sea sand
is spread on, then masses of sea-weed
for fertilizer. After dressings of the

|

latter have rotted for several sea-
' sons, the first poor crop of vegetables
can be t'rown in the artificial soil. On
the Aran Islands, too, Gaelic is the

: common language.

If the demand of trans-Atlantic i

travelers should warrant it. a quick !

passage from the United States and
1 Canada to England could be made by

|

rail and boat via Halifax and Gal\»ay.

Three and a half days would suffice

for the ocean crossing. The present
lailway time, from Galway tu Dub-

Giant Among Stars
This nii\"i o|>nervate»ry sues aooord-

l n t: t" C'-'irg»; Filer) Unit-, the diam-
eter of Betelgeuse is certainly more?

than IOO.00O.0O0 miles prid probably
as much as 215,000.000. The diameter
.•f Hie sun being SC-1.000 mllen, Heie>l-

jre-use- is therefore roupbl.v of 2JJ0 times
greater dliunetei and I

,

r
t,(100,000 times

greater volume. However, it |y sup-
posed to consist of matter in an ex-

tremely attentiiated condition. Though
(he weight <if Betelgeuse is now
known, i lie f;n t that no star whoso
weight has been determined Is us much
as Urn times as heavy as the sun
makes it unlfkely that Heie^e-use i»

Uett\y ;n proportion to Its volume,
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The Staircase to Happiness
[he man who blithelt goes up the steps ir::<i hie own

home ii- a in. in to be em ied.

Each dollar you invent in «i thrift acconnl is a step to-

ward home ownership.
Builf] up .i hind now. \\ hen you are ready for a home,

ilii- association will help you finance your ileal,

Full details about our plan upon request.

Bank Clttsed Saturday Evenings in July Except July 30

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

.r.day. July
jtolay Schorl

"Life."
12 u (dock.

In the Church Building opposite
wn Ball, l" <6 a in.

W»-<!r , tday evening meriting at 7 4*.

Reading r<-> m in Church building. Open
laity f-cm 1! ns. U) 0 p. in. except S.niw.>»
nij holidays.

O

I IK.-T CON(,RI C V I Ion \l ( HI fi< II

Rev. Howard J. Cliidley, D.D., Minuter
Residence, 4«(l Main street. Tel. 1566.

Rev. Lisle Burrougha, 9.T.H., Assistant
Minister. Ht.Mi.tr.ct-. 4 Park uictue. Tel.

Win. 12 '5.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE :C78

Morning m rship itt Hi Mr. Bur
will preach on, '*Chrl»t*« Choice.*

1

This church has t*-vn jflad U» welcome BO
|

;
many durinw the Summer Union Service* this- \

>«ar. !n addition to thooe who have come
i from the Baptist and Method!*! Churchea, <-th-

j

; i r* from different churchea have felt, we
' hope* the warmth *>f our grettlnj anii tht

j

universality **f our worship. We extend <»jr

j

ft Ilowship «%nd <>ur welcome to all

The Sunday morning service <>f wonthip <

I will be the \u>t service to be held in this
j

church this summer. There «iH be no mid-

J

wm k service i\ lhi> church next week.
;

i Mr. Chidley'a addreira for the remainder of

! the summer « Turk'* Head Inn, Rock port.
Mr. and M r> Burrouftht wfih to express i

! their ai preciation of the evidences of cor-
j

,

diality and goodwill which haw- been shown
i in .v.. mar,y wayt by the members and friends

j
of the church and th«* people of Winchester

{

during Lhcir three yean h«r«.

I NITARIAN ( IU I{< 11

fii \ Georpc llu'x Iteed, a Itnim fir M road
Tel. Win. MU4-W,

The rcrular m rvicei are discontinued our-
i Tii? July and AuKutt 4 to \n resumed the nee-

c»nd Sunday in Septembe* Mr. Ki^tlV Fum-
mt r Hddrew is "Taylor** Lane, I.tttlc Comp-
ton, fi 1.

' telephoni "Little Comcton 3 ring
A." Hi wiii pladly respond to any call if

needed.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
lit v. John I Whitley, PttFtor, 607 Wash-

inut< u 'tint. Tel. M31-J.

10:30 A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-

j
mon by the I astor, "Stand Fast In Christian
Liberty "

TO LET
IN READING

Seven ,<H,m tinrimrai, conveniently
located all improirmrnU. May be
•een anvlimr, ;s W »- h .m I <>n Street.
Readmit.

TEL. READING «Tib-M

UPHOLSTERING
Eipert Work Absolute!? Guaranteed

Our I'rirei Are th« Lowest

H. OSCAR A CO.
124 Harvard Street lliovkline

Tel. Kutent IH«
jyS-tf

I IKST ISAPTIST ( lit ' IK II

Corner Washington and Ml. Vernon streets
lit i Jamet W. Brougber, Jr . Acting Pastor

This church unite* with the Congregational
and Methodist Churchea. Union Services will

j
be held with u* beginning August 14. The

j

|>ul| it supplies will be a> follows:
*Lg. 14 and L'l Rev. lit rbert S. Johnson,

,
r> D,
Aug. ts and Sept 4 Rev W VV. Bustard,

D. Li.

SIOO REWARD
Will he offered for return or informa-
tion lhat will Irad tti the recovery of
a heavy black French bulldog loM Sat-
urday, June 25; answers i„ "t oue";
white fur ttrt cheKt.

CALL v\ l\( HESTER u.tn. •

First Class Upholstering
SLIP (OVERS MAOE TO ORXIEK

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3S MAPLE ST., STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone 0046-H
Keference apK-tf Reaaor.able

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
< . ... r Church and Ihx 'trt . t> Rev. H.

William H<fk. Ministtr. Residence, 20 Dix
strttt, telephone 0D39-M.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A tv ti it. gold Waltham wrbtt «at,h,
j

initialu M. K. C. : on Tutwilaj morning l>t -
.

tween Crimn Btrwl Mij way .1 Main streetl i

and The Winchester Laundry. Kinder pleasi
1. 1 W. bui ii ir, ;u M.

TO LE I

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDES. E 36 (.L.EN ROAD
PHONE WIN, 1*42

tilT-tf

TO LET (.iiihmi . electric lights, water,
cement Boor, II (unmount street. Til Win.
eiwi-J. „.!.,. tr

TO LET One or two connecting rooms,
with In- lit housekeeping privileges: S min-
ute* trorn Wedgemeri Station Phone Win
OffiS. jylfi-tf

TO LET Two apartments, 7 Nelson street;
l*c> nt Suite I. rent 116 -$u'n Tel. Somerset
: i.i 8

J> 15-tf

EOR KENT Sept I Mjidern lower apart-
ment nt fi Park road, Winchester: can ho
aeen hv appointment v, ith present tenant.
Kor furthei information write Ailn H llani-
mond, 54I.J 8. Mam street, Concord, N H.

hill jyir.-tf

N. S. HILL
CHINA REPAIRER
Riveting \\ «>rk .<"><

9 HAMILTON PLACE BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 44(11

The Methodist Church has united with the
First Congregational and Baptist Churches

I

'or the Summer, Tht calendar fur the Sum-
l mi" is us fol lows :

i t'ri,n service at 10:80 a. m. in the First

I

Congregational Church July 3. 10 and IT: in

:
tht Methodist Church July 24. 31 and Aug
"

; in tht Baptist Church Aug. 14. 21, 2h and ,

Sept 4. T ht re will In no Sunday evening :

i -» r\ ic, unless announced by the church in I

which the services i.re ln-inir held The Union I

Mid-Week service will be held Wednesday
'

tvtrnrn- at 7:45 I rr in tht church in whichJ
:he service U held the Sunday immediately

i

preceding.

CHV'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
D« atin est Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel. I

Win I Kite.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Resilience, 3*
*i"' int'ton stn . !

|

Thi Church is n[«n let prayer daily from
'.' A M to :. P. M

Ail seats free. Strangers cordially welcome. I

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Wim HESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Condeneed Statement of Condition a* Rendered to tlt« Comptroller
June 30, 1°27

U. S. Bonds $ 2<l7.<>6o.l8

Misrt llanwujs Bonds S28.294.2.">

Loans and Discounts. 1,036,627.27

Kankinp House 21.000.00

Vault 3,.">00.00

Hue front Hanks 207,495.65

( ash in Vault 42,748.72

Total J2.:i4«.732.07

Capital * 100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 57,553.42

Deposits 2*031,678.65

Hills Payable 50,000.00

Reserve for Taxes 1,500.00

Dividend Unpaid 6,000.00

Total $2,346,732.07

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L, PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H, SYMMES

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE . /

Fi'ih i-'..•,l:h^ if;,* Epiphany, Julv 17. 1927
Si -A. V Morning Service. Rev. W. S.

Pail.t t. I reachi t

.

I' -.'»• July and August Holy Communion
• r lj mi the firs: Sundaj of the month.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO RENT Garage at i ( l,tf street.
Win (I7JJJ

Tel

FOR SALS

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove,
tit p. r cord Cut to any length K extra.
This the very best haid wood on the mar-
ket We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Benttie. Harold
•venue. North Woburn. tel. Woburn 0439,

.
s3-tf

LAND FOR SALE Water Street, 18,120 1

ft; Chisholm Road, 7776 rt . Inst offer for
tiuick. sale. Tel Mystic 1375. jyl-tf

If your Feet trouble you ar,d
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
('. R. Perry, The Ftsnt Specialift
will examine them free at your
home.

fst-tf

FOR SALE Eddy refrigerator, in
ondition . I2S Ihs Tel, Win. 1431-R.

.1

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 >Vater St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhllstf

FOR SALE Cabbage plats T> 1 Win
IW3-M. •

FOR SALE On Weal Side, B room house
in excellent condition . 2 oar garagl ; I.I.4S8
feet lantl . well laid out with shmb«, flowers,
fruit tioes, ptc ; large open veranda; excep-
tionally quite Street Owner will cut once
to move property before leaving town 7

Harrison street. Tel. Win. 4718. •

FOR SALE Cut flowers for all occasions .

Htso small plants Hllttle E Snow. 39 For.
eat street ext. Tel. Win 0422-J or 1057-W.

FOR SALE I9S6
dun, five t'Hsscnjrt-i . irnod t unning condition .

needs a little paint. Tel Win. 1713.

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LQRING AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER 1406-R

mh26-tf

FOR SALE Single turns.., 10 rooms: curnt r

lot 12,000 feet : £ bedrooms, open fireplace in
living room

:
hot water heat

; screened open
porch; price reasonable. Tel, Owner Win.
0X29

MISCELLANEOUS

Asto Painting Duro Sprayina;

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
71ri Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. I6SS

SELL VOI R BOOKS of all kinds f,, r cash,
books removed promptly W. L. Tutin, 4H
Irving strict. Cambridge, Tel University
7M7-W. a, ,2».tf .

PIAZZA (HAIRS Get our prices on re- 1

•eatmi; your old piassa rhan-s befure buy ink-

new unrs Perry-Mystic 037 1 -J. myl3-lf

WANTED General housework \»antetl by
young Kirl where there are no children. Kt>\

FL_SUr Ofhcc_ jyl-3t

WANTED Elder)} couple or person ran
iret comfortable pleasant home with private
family at moderate price. Tel. Reatlins-

1006. jyl5-2t' I

MOTION PICTURES
U.«t for Chitdr.n; Pet,..

R N. S«0VH,I61 SummsrSt .Boston.lil.7MO

1

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester drive™ are our satisfied

custom ere

WALTERS AUTO BOOY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

10 York town Street
i Rear 2449 Mas*. Av*.)

North ( amhndre at R. R. Crossing
TEL. PORTER (i'75 at 1-tf

The business of painting and deco- I

•at ; np formerly conducted by T. J.
Bulmer & Sons will lie continued by i

th<> undersigned. Vour patronage is !

resj ectfully solicited.

Harry H Bulmer
1 Maxwell road Tel. Win. 1.">74-.I

i

jy8-2t,s9-2t

BUILDING TERMITS GRANTED

The Btiihiinir Commissioner has is-

SU< (I permits for the week ending -July

14. as follows:
Margaret J. Nauffts, Winchester-

new dwelling on lot at 14 Wedge Pond
roiiH.

Nellie J. Driscoll, Arlington—office
building on lot at 9 Bonard road.
John I>. Biyan. Winchester— repair

to niaz;-a and steps on dwelling at 66
Irving street.

Ralph F'. Sylvester. Winchester-
move present dwelling at 77 Church
street to rear of lot and alter into two-
family dwelling.
Gaspare Asaro, Winchester — sun

porch on dwelling at 75 Harvard
street.

A. H. Mcl.atchy, Winchester—alter
carriage shed ir.to garage at 12 Cross I

street.

Flora A. Richardson, Winchester— '

new dwelling en lot at 14(i Forest '

st re.!.
,

William Peharnais, Boston — new,
dwelling on lot at ' Woodside road.
Theodore Flilro. Brookline — three!

new dwellings on lots at 124, 12f> and
\

127 Woodside n.ad.

Town of Winchester — addition to

Wyman School on Church street.

By virtue of the ptiwi r of salt contained in

a certain mortgage ilcotl given h> Arthur
Warren Smith to Morris It. Frunktl, dated
Juno ^7. ISI25, recorded with Middlesex South
Putrid Deeds, Hook 48t>0, Pagt 426, for

breach of conditions of said mortgage and
foit trie purpose of foreclosing the same, will

he sohl at public auction tin the premises
hereinaljAer described on Tuesday, tht ninth
day ol Auv ii-t . IH27, at 3 o'clock in the at-
u-rnonn, all ami singular the premises con-
.i>eil by saitl murtgage deed, and therein ilt-

rire>tl as fullovvs, namely:
•Tht land in Winchester, with the build-

ings thereon, being lot marked It on n plan
ol land belonging t.. Mary Kelley, Winches-
tt r, Mass.. matie by James Adam, ('. K., dated
July, ItlOII, recorded with Middlesex South
District HomIs in Plan Hook Imi, Plan 41,
bounded and described as follows:

Northeasterly by Mystic Valley Park-
way, fifty-four and st: inn |54.Ktt| feet:

Southeasterly by land nf Holmes, eighty.
-iv ami "fi ion isti...".! feet:

Southwesterly by lot r on said plan,
sixty-six and 00 100 (68.90) feet . ami

Northwesterly hy Lot A on said plan.
eight} and t;s 10(1 isniisi f,et.

Containing four thousand nine hundred and
seventy-seven (4977) xpiare feel of land; he
any or all of saitl measuremeuts more til less.

Itiinc thi| same premises conveyed to me
by Mary K, 11, > hy deed dated February 21,
1910, rt conic, 1 w ith said Deeds in Bonk 3502,
Page 301, and are hereby conveyed subject
to restrictions of record so fai as the same
may be in force ami applicable, and also to
a mortgage of »?ii(mi given bv me to the Som-
erville Trust Company."

Saitl premises will In- st-ld subject as afore-
said ami subject also to unpaid taxes ami
municipal lions, if any.

Five hundred llfidtl) dollars mil h, re-
quired to ho paid in cash by the purchaser
al the time ami place of the sale. Other tt rms
at the time and place of salt.

MORRIS II FRANKEL, Mortgagee
1000 Cambridge Street,

Cambridge . Mass.
Jyir.-.lt

CHAMBERS
*~Fimle$$-\ 3S/Gas Ranges

iS—r
"

It cooks with
the heat you now
waste—that same
heat which makes your kitchen
so uncomfortable these summer
months.

After a few minutes with the gas on, your meal
goes on cooking for hours without any more fuel or
attention.

Cook With
the Gas

Turned Off

THE "IDLE HOUR »» COOK BOOK
Its just off the press. Forty pages of brand new recipes, table

service, meal planning, serving and modern cookery.

Write ns now, and we will mail you a copy absolutely free.
1

J. B. HUNTER GO.HARDWARE
60 Summer Street, Boston

BRINCS BACK FIRST COLOR
PHOTOGRAPHS OF KASH-

MIR'S ROY \L COURT

I MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL KSTATE

UNIVERSITY THEATRK

Uncomplimentary Fact
"It certainly isn't w.-y nattering

when you come to think about it."

niuso.i Smith, "Well, I'm n<> mind
retttli r. but I'm willins; to tliink Htiinit

it. Spill it." >aid Brown. "Oh, I «us
Just thinking how small it mtikes a

husband feel to see how deadly afraid

cf a mouse hi* wife is and how deadly

unafraid of hi in she is," reHietl Smith.

—Ctnclunatl (inquirer.

Billions for Autos.

Something over $14,000,000,000 a

year is the automobile bill ol this

country.

DOGS BOARDED
Rest of care. New, up-to-date

kennel, lndiv idual pens and runs.

WESTMOOR KENNELS
West Street Readinp. Mass.

MRS. FLORENCE W I BERG
Ov.ner

TELEPHONE «r.T3 M •

"Beware of Widows" with Laura La
riante and "A Hero on Horseback"
with Hoot Gil.son are the feature pic-

tures for four days beginning Sun-
day at the University. On the same
rrojrram is another of "our unofficial

ambassador" pictures entitled "Hiking
Through Holland with Will Rogers.
Neither Laura La Plante nor Hoot
Gibson need any introduction to the

patrons of the University and Will
Roarers can count his admirers by the
million.

For the last three days of the week
the pictures are "The Kid Sister" with

Marguerite de la Motte and "Running
Wild" with that prince of fun makers
William C. Fieltis. "Running Wild" is

the story of a mild and henpecked
husband wh'.i develops unexpected in-

itiative and independence and how
folks do step around when he irets po-
int* good. Fit Ids' pictures are always
j.-(K)d and th:s one is considered the
best one of the year.

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt hij-'h spted steel razor

blace. Wilson the Stationer.

Church in Secular Use
Being of no use for church pur- I

poses the Crypt of a church on Gray's !

Inn road. London, was rented as a

book store, then as a wine cellar and
i

recently a* a fruit store.

An emerald two and one-half inches
across irleams in all its natural bril-
liance on the pink, silk-clad, manly
chest of the .Maharaja of Kashmir at
the hoaduuarters of the National Geo-
grannie Society. Washington, I>. C.
The Maharaja in the full Danon'v

nf Oriental splendor has been brought
to the United States by Franklin Price
Knott, camera painter, on the fir<t

natural color photographs ever made
of the royal court of Kashmir.

Mr. Knott has just returned from
an oijjht months' trip to the picture
plact-s of the Orient, requiring a jour-
ney of 40.000 miles. In his luggage
he brought hack the color of the Ori-
ent in a few hundred natural color
photographs.

Mr. Knott wen* to Japan to photo-
graph geisha girls and Mt. Fuji, t«

China for Buddha temples, to Kash-
mir for the most beautiful vaUev in
the world and to the Island of Bali in

the Dutch East Indies for the un-
spoiled perfection of a remarkably
colorful native life practically un-
known to travelers.
While in Kashmir Mr. Knott re-

ceived permission to photograph the
Maharaja of Kashmir in hi« corona-
tion costume.
The Maharaja expressed an eager

desire to come to the United States,
said Mr. Knott at the Geographic So-
ciety headquarters.
The Maharaja summoned ni" to the

green and blue tiled pool in the royal
nalace at Jammu where he was bath-
intr with a dozen natives diving anil

splashing, continued Mr. Knott. Af-
ter the swim servants brought to him
tray after tray of exquisite jewelry;
pins, neeklact s. rintrs. and bracelets.
From some trays he would select a
niece and wave the rest away. When
I finally photographed him with his
aides, he was wearing, 1 was told,

$4 000.000 worth of nearls.
While I was in Jammu the Viceroy

of India paid a visit to the Maharaja.
Great preparations were made for his
visit and I was able to get pictures
of the elephants caparisoned in bril-
liant cloth< bearimr gilded seats and
a pony with a kine's ransom of emer-
alds on his Iridic. I made the pho-

ny virtue and in execution of ilie Power
of S;ile contained in a certain mortiratte (Ov-
en b> Walter Smith of Motbiion, Essex Coun-
ty. Maasachusetta, to Mary A. Murphy of
Winehesttr. in the County of Middlesex, ttatetl

November lti. l'.rjfi. ami recorded v,ith Mn(-
dlesea South District Registry of liecda in
Hook 5039, Paitc 2HH. of which mortirade the
undersigned the owner, for breach of the
conditions of said mortgaKe. and for the pur-
IKise oi forecloslnK the *iime. will be Mild ht

2.00 o'cluck in the afternoon, on the eighth
day of August A. I>. 1027, on the premises
hereinafter described, nil anil singular tht

premises described in saiii mortgage.
To wit : A eertain parcel of laml situated

In Winchester, Middlesex County, being shown
as Lots No. ;i to lit inclusive, as shown on
plan of lund "Winchester. Mass., dated July
IB24, Parker Holbrook, Engineer," recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, elan hook 862, plan -:!. beinc bounded
and described as follows:

Southwesterly by Cross Street four hun-
dred antf fifty six and seventy four one-nun-
dredths 1 456.T4 1 feet; .southerly hy a curved
line forming the junction of Cross Street and
Washington Street as shown on said plan
twenty one and twenty-one hundredths i21 201
feet: southeasterly by Washington Street as
shown ,.n saitl plan one hundred and , iirht

and forty-three one-hundredths (108.48) feet:
northeasterly by Marion Street as shown on
-aid plan three hundred and thirty ann sev-
enty one-hundredths (330.70) feet; norther-
ly and northwesterly hy said Marion Street
as shown on said plan two hundred and fif-

teen and eighty-six one-hundredths '210 s£i
feet.

Excepting therefrom that portion of the
above described premises which have been re-
leased from the operation of this mortgage
by releases duly recorded with said Registry
Of Deeds.

Saitl premises will be sold siihjeet to all on-
paid taxes and municipal liens, if any there
re,

Five hundred dollars will be required to h,
paid in oa-h by the purchaser st tne time ami
place of sale

;
other terms to be announced

at the time and plate of sale.
Signed :

MARY \. MURPHY,
(t Glendale Street,

Everett. Mass
Present owner nf saitl mortgage.

j>la-:!t

Established iwo

J

"Say It WUh Floweri

j

i

!

|
Geo. F. Arnold

i FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Tel. Store (1205 Deuse ;>:i-W

Flowers Tele.raphail Aij where

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS A I SHORT
NOTICE.

\S onderland G r a e a Seed

cannot be heat.

tographs while the court rehearser! the
reception at the railroad station the
day before the Viceroy arrived. For
the event the station was decorated

j

with Persian carpets and Kashmir
,
hand-woven work.

Both the Viceroy and the Maharaja
are fond of shooting so the Indian

i
prince had hundreds of his subjects

' cut a road through the deep snows of

j

the pass. Motor cars then took the
' party to the duck marshes of th" Vale
'- of Kashmir. The Kashmir duck rec-
1

ord is held by seven men who shot
,2100 ducks in five hours, the Mahara-

ja leading with 513 ducks to his credit.
I drove through the pass a day later
and rented a houseboat with living
looms, bedrooms and baths which I

used while taking color pictures.

It is regrettable that in this Vale
of Kashmir surrounded by glittering
ice-capped mountains ind considered

the world's most beautiful valley,

there are almost no women except

those of the laboring classes, to be

seen, said Mr. Knott. It is contrary
to social custom for women of the bet-

ter classes to be seen on the streets

or in public places.
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ESTATES TO BE SOLO

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex bs. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

••state situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me ;is collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said

taxes and assessments with interest

and all legal costs atid charges, or

the whole of said land if no person

offers to take an undivided part there-

of, will be offered for sale by public

auction at th''

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Tuesday.lAugust 30, 1927, at nine

o'clock a. m

Ablmtt, Charles K A Ri.tiert r. Fuller: A
certain parcel "f land situated in that

part "f naiil Wincheitter culled Winches-
ter HiirhlHiiils a- »hown nn a certain plan
i.f hVlsvalo recorded with Middle»e« South
District RVtristrj i>f I ils, Plan Book
IOS, Plan XI. -aid tutrcel i.i hounded and
dmcrihed a. follows: Southwesterly hv

Northwester!) by th" I.H-a-

Itntttnn * Maine Railroad,
and Ensterl) h> land now

K Mills, and Southerly

("row* Street,
tioti of the
Northeasterly
or late of Mil

by 'he Aherjona River, cnntaininii about
SS0.000 square feet, m • lens

Tax of lt»26 133 ,16

Benet, Margaret M i \ certain parcel of

land contikininK about S700 siiuare feet on
f.ebanon Street with the btiililtnu* thereon
bounded and dtmeribed as follows: Rant,
erly by land now or formerly of Anns
Rohbins, Northerly by land now or late of
tlif Heirs of Samuel S. II. .lion. Westerls
li\ land now or lal,- of [>aniel tl Ritcey,

and Southerly by l^banon Sti t, beina
known as Lot I.", ami the Westerly 20 feet
of Lot 1-2,

Tax of 1026 $152.09

Chadwick, Harry I'.: A certain parcel of

land containing about 7KII1 s,|uar.' ft->t

known as Lot _'
; on Chisholnt Rond on a

plan recorded with Middlesen South Di»-
triel Registry or I) Is. Book 20H, Plan to

Tax nf 1020 *8 i>1

Chndwirk, Harry P. i A certain parcel >f

land enntnininv about sici siiuare feet

known ms Lot K'i on t'htsholnt Road, on a

plan recorded with Middlesex South t)i»-

triet Registry of I) Is. H.vok Jilii, Plan 40.

sh.:

frtain pareet of

Tax of I !••.'«

Chnclwlrk, Harry P . A
land containing about R4j?S2 square f>

oti W'liri' Road Im-ho-' lots nunitiered 25,

27, 2H, 20. SO, St, Sii, SS, S4, IIS and M on
lilan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict lteinstiN of II Is. Rook 200. Plan in,

also n eei tain parrel of land containing
about Itfl.nttO Mpiare feel on Rordei ll\.n<t

belnu lain BS, SO, 00, '11 ami B2 on plan
recorded with Middlesex South Difttrlct

RcKtstry • D Is, Book 208, Plan to

.83

P
al>

I its 17

District

rtain parcel of

742 square feet
is, 19 and 20

i r rded with
Registry of

ertain par
.2:17 aquar

Jr. 3fi

of

Tax of 1028

Chadwick, Harry
land i-ontainiru:

lirim- Known a

on Li'wis Roild, i

Middlesex South
Deeds, Hook 2iMi, Plan Ifl

Tax of 1028

tt'hadwicU, Harry P \ <;

land I'untainim.' iiImiuI I*

on Bonier Rnnd, heini) Lot, numbered
40, 41 noil 12 on Stevens' Plan. Ware
Pari,, recorded with Middlesex South His

tricl Iteiristrv of Deeds, Book 2(16, Plan in

Tux nf 1026 tVi 06

WiitKleswnith. Charles S. Inc I Building*
and nhnnt 76S2 squnre feet of land known
as Let numbered 1 nn Washington Stro..|

,,n plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Retristrj of Deeds, Bunk ol Plans
•>-,<. Plan l

Tax of 1026 $218.0"

WiKKlcswnrth, ChnrHn S. Inc.: Huddiite •

and about 7410 square feet of land known
a, I ot numbered I on Washington Street
on elan recorded with Middlesex South
District Reuistrj of I) I-. Book ol Plans
27S. Plan 1

Tax nf 1028 $117.40

Shute, Richard A : A certain parcel nf land
containing about 14,00(1 square feet of

Ivnd known as Lots numbered to 33
inclusive, on Weditemere Heighta, on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South It,-.

trie! Registry of Deeds, Plan Book 02,
Plan 4«,

Tax of 1026 • $10.72

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
June 30, 1927. jj l-"t
___ ^

A Cynic Speaks
Director of personnel <>f a large

lndtistti.il corporntiott finds Unit ttur

rled i .< i: are h s^ Hiihle to Injury

while w hi i, i ,.,ii divorced chaps or

ha .• era, Tliis Is nr. upsel "f theories,

Itul . ! loir ItnprCKsloti vv.is that the

fit it Lie average nmn tlldn'i care much
what hii|ipened to hint conduced t"

maUe dim cureless.—Philadelphia In

qui t i r.

The Poor Polyglot
A well known blind beggar, who Is

able to gay "Thank you" in several

languages, wears a placard saying,

"This blind mutt is a polyglot." a
good woman passing near stopped to

leave her offering, mid having read

the phieurd, said to her companion,
"That

i r man ! Not onl,\ blind but
aiso polyglot 1"—Parts Le Figaro

Or pin of Unlucky Thirteen

The frigid of tie anathema at-

tachcci !•> the number, 13, !. >s been

trace*; t Scandinavian mythology,

wherein there were 12 demigod? until

Ltkl, 'la sinister, intruded himself.

making the unlucky thin »th, re

marks the Dearborn Intlepeti lent.

Cotton Growing in Syria

Ktperlments in eon. v. growing In

Syria near the Euphrates have been

highly successful A' «<. t an seed pro

dm lug ti"- best result*

Chinese Still Retain

Reverence for Dragon
The great dragon lanterns of China

are still in evidence at all public festi-

vals, but since the Introduction of

Christianity they have lost much of

their old-time significance and super-

stition.

The 'Intern lantern is nn Immense
construction of silk on a bamboo
frame made to resemble a _'l mi dra-

gon, often 100 feet long, and carried

through the streets on poles by a score
.,{ carriers. The men wave their part
of the dragon back mil forth, which
gives it an exc lingly lifelike ap-

pearance.

The silk covering Is grotesquely

painted, ant] in each section of the

body there Is a lighted candle. In

the cities the dragon Is considered a
joke, hut In the country districts It Is

still tie!, | in religious reverence.

a dragon passing the house of a

prosperous fanner, it is invited in, and
crossing the threshold it brings good
luck to the proprietor of the place.

His erops will tie good and his .-.ittle

will nourish. The daughter will make
a happy marriage. In ret urn for the
visit he must entertain tl arriers

and then make them a present of a

sum of money, and a piece of red

cloth to pin upon the dragon's body.

—

Chicago Journal,

Fad of Modern Girls

Costs Mothers Money
"I'm glad mv daughter Is so small."

said the mother of the college girl, "he
cause that gives her a chance to wear
• nit her own clothes What do I

mean? Why, didn't you know that

college girls borrow one another's

clothes as easily and boldly as a youth
takes h cigarette off of a friend? Yes.

that's the custom now, ami many a

mother fairly bubbles over with rime
when she sees her daughter's apparel
going to pieces through some one's

wearing it besides daughter. It does
no use to protest, for daughter snaps
back : 'You're old fashioned ami very

stingy. All girls lend their clothes

nowadays.' The mothers wail hack:

'Bill I bought and paid for those
Clothes; voll didn't. What rli;lit have
you to lend them?' And daughter r<*-

proves : I low frightfully ungenerous
you are, mother!' Yes, I've known
about this clothes-lending business and
I'm glad enough that my daughter Is

unusually small so that there'll be less

chance for lending." — Spritlgttetd

Union.

Village Transported
Dwellers on the eastern shores of

the Caspian sea known as rhe> Tur
comans are famous for the custom af

carrying their villages with them
wherever they go, Their settlements
are not merely camps, but real vil-

lages, the units composing thorn beini
portable houses ami not renrs. These-

i

traveling houses are constructed with

remarkable skill and Ingenuity ami
|

are so light and compact when packet!
for a journey that they are easily car-

ried by a camel. The Indians of

North America are known to have car
tied their villages also, but these were
not as elaborate as the town* of the'

Turcomans. London Tit Mils.

The Tots
Retty h i t been invited to fter little?

friemi Margaret's birthday party.

When It was over, Hetty said as she
was leaving for hon*e, "mother said

I hud a lovely time "

"Daddy." said the motorist's rtttlw

hoy. "when fiees hum have they
touched a little lexer In their bodies
and gone on low gear?''

Small Jackie, on the verge of thre»».

surprised ills mother one evening re-

cently by adding to his everting pray-

er, "please Cod, send August :l little

sooner this year, 'cause I'se tired of

wallin' for my btrfday." Boston
Transcript.

Inspiration for Hymns
Quite a number of holiday haunts

In Mngland arc associated with hymns
for Instance, it is said that the view
of the coast of England as seen across

the Solent hv char-a-bancs riders or»

their way round the Mo of Wight
Rilgested to I toetor Watts his hymn.
"There is a land of pure delight." The
well known lines; •'Sweet Hellls he

yond the swelling Hood stand dressed

in living green" present a perfect pic-

ture of the scene on a bright summer
day, and the image of "Denth, like a

narrow sea." dividing this world from
the tteXl seems to point tile same
way.

Not Guilty
At a parade of a company of newly

called men. the drill Instructor's face

turned scarlet with rage as he slated

a new recruit for hi> awkwardness,
".Now. Kaft'erty," he roared, "you'll

spoil the line with those feet. I»raw

them back at once, man, and get them
in line."

Rafferty's dignity was hurt,

"l'laize, Sarglnt," lie said. ' they're

not mine; they're Ulckej Doolan's in

the rear rank."—Western Machinery
World.

Encouraging
Herbert was couttdiug his troubles

to a friend.

"Yes. she refused me," he said,

with a curious sun:,., "but she did It

in a most encouraging way."

"Mow was that?" asked the friend.

•'It doesn't seem to worry you much."
"As 1 went away she pointed to

my footprints on the linoleum in the

hall and said Next time you come to

propose to me I hope you'll remember
to w ipe your sh ies w the ru »t

:"

Not Hard to Protect

Trees From Rodentt
Rabbits Btld mice destroy thou-

sands of dollars' w orth of young ' reps

annually, according to the observa-
tions of a well-known fruit soc ialist,

who recommends the use ,,f some
scheme of protecting the growths.
Several kinds of protectors are com-
monly used f ir this purpose, namely,
heavy rootling paper which does not
contain far. or wood veneer protector
as s,,i,| by nurseries and fruit supply
houses. However, h galvanized wire
of one-quarter of an Inch mesh is

said lo tie the best, While |r is mure
expensive than the othe,- two. It will

last for many years and does not
luue to lie removed from the tree
in the spring, as should he done
with the paper and wood protections

The protectors should be placed
around the trees in such a way that
miie i-annol get in from nnderneath
and itt a height of about ;ti) inches,
so that the entire trunk may be pro-
tected. If the wire mesh is Used, cut-
ting the wire is advised in order that
the protection formed will be four or
five itches In diameter to allow for
.several years' growth of the Trunk.

EVANGELINE'S "EDEN IN !.•>! -

ISIANA." ENGULFED in FLOOD

East Can Teach West
Proper Use of Time

Time the most precious tiling in the
western world, and particularly In

America, is, in the Orient, given its

proper value In relation to living. In
countries like China that have endured
for centuries tftne Is not measured olt

In ruthless blocks, so many veiirs of

Irresponsible childhood, so many years
or frantic work in a great furnace ,,r

competition, pitifully few years la

Which lo prepare for the dreail spe,

ter of old age and then, oblivion Time
In the Far Cast is a motionless pro
cession or days gli.iing soundlessly
one Into the other, all of them pre-
cious, hut none of ihetu to be regarded
as one s lasr chance.

A man wotks. lie does his best

His business Is never too pressing ror

him to welcome Hie stranger. An.

I

when he lunches or ilines he i|.«es Just
that, making a pleasurable accomplish
merit out of a necessary functron In-

stead of resenting the uecesslty and
satisfying ii in a 15-miuute se:i«a of
guli>s. From Japan.

Locomotive's Breathing
The putting of a railway engine Is

• comm.m enough sound, hut few
people know by what It Is regulated.
Actually the number of pulls trade
by a locomotive In tin; course of J

journey depends on the circumference
of fts driving wheels
No matter what the speed of tb*

train may l«». the engine will give
four puffs for every complete turn of
th»* driving wheels. The wheels may
vary fn circumference, but the aver-
age is jn feet.

Willi the average driving WheetSJ

and a speed of fifty miles an hoar, a
locomotive wiP give vsu puffs ?i p in-

Ote, or o*S0O puffs an hour, the driv-

ing wheels per forming 13,200 com-
plete- revolutions In the sixty mlnuteat

Lesson in Spelling
Ralph Waldo KflWSOQ got a lesson

In spelling as she is spoke from H. EL

Richardson of the Electric Bond and'
Share company, a globe trotter, wh<v
has laid up a vast Store of varietl lu.

formation and philosophy.

Young Richardson, when a llttln la-fc

attended sehool at i 'onrnrrt, .Mass.

Kmerson was then head of the school

hoard. The memhers appeared at

school ar certain Intervals ami put th*»

pupils through more or less of an oral

examination.
The -sag»\ pointing to Richardson,

BMke>l : "How do you Npell horse?"

"H o-s-s," came the Inslanianeima
reply

Kven the grave Emerson had to.

Siuile Forbes Magazine (New York-),

j

Strict Dietetic Rule*
Followers of the Btldtlhlst religion

give attention to a strict regulation i

in their eating and drinking hoOlta.
I

Intoxicating beverages are expressly :

forbidden and the eating of meat is

perfAlssnble only under the following
j

restrictions: One must have killed the
j

animal himself, he must noi have
ordered any one to kill jt. it must not 1

have been killed bj any one with th»*
'

intention of supplying it to h'm, mid
he must not suspect that the animal
lias been killed However, meat-
eaters among the Buddhists of Ceylon,
Burma, am! Slam get around those
laws.

He Understood
A young man toll in love wftn a

girl who diti not return his affection.
After he had proposed to her several
times she lost her 'eti'pe!' and re-

plied :

"l ook here. I ain't going to marry
you- never. I wouldn't marry you,
not if you was the last man ( , Q
earth, ami i dou'i want nothing to do
with you. Is that plain Kngiish N "

"I' is plain enough." re;. lie : the

unabashed suitor, "but it Isn't Kng-
lish, you know."

Postgraduate Diploma
"When one of my feminine friends

asks how old I am." said the re-

sourceful won an. "I always put tv.$

burden of the tin on the questioner."
"How do you mean'.''

-

1 just say
lightly: i'h. I'm a year or two older

than you. you know, my dear at

least a year older. I.ei me see now,
how old are you?' And then she al-

ways kno. ks more off my age than
j

I should ever have the courage to
Jo myself.—Boston Transcript.

The United States' sixth Great
Lake, the Lake of the Mississippi,
larger than Ontario or Krie, has en-
gulfed the Evangeline country.
When it broke the Atchafalaya Riv-

et's west dikes, the flood lake rolled
its shores over and beyotl 1 St. Martin
and St. Landry parishes.

Again the Acadians have been driv-
en from their homes, says a bulletin
of the N'atior.al Geographic Society
from its Washington. I). C. headquar-
ters. And the disaster is greater, by
number of sufferers, than that visited
upon Evangeline's people in her time.
Only 8000 Acadians were expelled

from Nova Scotia in 1 Too hv Massa-
chusetts and British bayonets to be
scattered over the earth from Detroit
to Corsica and Cayenne. Fifteen hun-
dred of them found their way to New
Orleans; many pushed on to Bayou
Teche, l">it miles west There they
increased to some 150,000, occupying
In parishes, or counties, when the
flood spread over their homes, towns,
and lands.

Beautiful is the land, with its amines imi
forests of fruit trees :

I'tnier th». f.srt ;i uanirn "t flow-era, ami the
lilu.-st i>t hraveru

Bandititr iimvr, ami renting its domfe on the
walls nf the forest.

They wh,, ilw.-ll there name it th,- Eden -f

Louisiana
All year rounii the nranae groves are in lii-n-

KOm . ami eras* grown
More in a tingle tutht than a whole Canadian
gummei

.

For a poet, Longfellow's geography
is fairly good. Basil, the Acadian
blacksmith, has become a herdsman
in Evangeline. Most of the refugees
of 1765 rliti turn to stock raising with
a few cattle given to them by chari-
table French merchants of New Or-
leans.

Descendants of the Acadians gave
up stock raising for sugar cane when
Etienne tie Bote, a Louisianan, discov-
ered how to crystallize sugar from
cane syrup. Thev have helned to make
Atchafalayai Valley the Sugar Bowl
of Louisiana.
The route over which Longfellow

takes Bvangeftne serves very well for
a visitor today. Fifteen miles below
Baton Rouge, where.
Sweep* with majestic curve the river away

to the eastward
They, too, swerved from their course: and
entering th<> Bayou of Piaiiuemine,

Soon were hro m .1 maze of sluggish ami
it.'\ ious waters.

This bayou admits to the lakes of
th" \tchafalava, where water lilies in

myriads rot-ken am the slight undula-
tions, and rocked for years until the
Mississippi broke through, threatening
to make the Atchafalaya River its

real mouth instead of an abandoned
one.

How Evangeline trot to Bayou Teche
the poem does not clearly relate. Many
swamp lanes communicate. The Bayou
Teche parallels the Atchafalaya but it

is a true river our of the reach of
swamps and bordered by Druid oaks.
The two early centers of Acadian set-
tlement were Opelousas ami St. Mar-
tinsville on the banks of the Teche.
Now the flood has reached St. Mar-
tinsville for the first time in history
and swirls at the foot of the Evan-
geline oak where her boatmen landed.
An Acadian descendant gave the
Evangeline oak, with 150 acres of
land, for a State park.
While to readers of Evangeline the

inhabitants of Southwest Louisiana
are still Acadians. to Louisianians
they are 'Cajans or 'Cajirns, a corrup-
tion of Acadian. Four kinds of French-
men inhabit the State: the Creoles,
natives of Prenrti and Spanish de-
scent; Frenchmen, who were luirn in

France; the San Domingan Creoles,
and finally the Nova1 Sortian Acad-
ians, the 'Cajans.
The typical Creole frequents the

city; the 'Cajatl remains a country-
man. Rescue workers with experi-
ence in France have found the 'Cajan
very like the French farmer; con-
servative, loving his home and fami-
ly, and attached to his property with
such devotion that Mood danger warn-
ings cannot make him leave his lands.
The savor of the 'Cajan coast conies

to us even though we never travel
there. It rises steaming from chick-
en gumbo >oup— real gumbo soup—

a

'Cajan creation: ft rides on the blues
smoke wreaths from many pipes, for

perique tobacco is also a 'Cajan pro-
duct. They cure perique tobacco in

its own juice. They ship it to New
Orleans as black, hard, gnarled lumps.
One pipeful of straight perique will

put a man under, it is said, but as an
ingredient it contributes to the frag-
rance and most certainly to the cost
of well-known tobaccos.

Under thv> sad banners of Spanish
moss waving on Evangeline's oak at

St. Martinsville, one hears a different

ending to the story Longfellow has
given us in verse.

Evangeline's real name was Em-
meline la Ru he. 'Cajans says, and (ia-

briel was Louis Arceneaux. They

MOKTt. M.F.KS- SMT. OF REAL ESTATE

• were deported on separate ships, but
Emmeline landed in Maryland. Em-

• meline heard that Louis was :n Lou-
isiana, so she set out to reach him.

j

and after many hardships tame to St.
' Martinsville.

Gabriel had c >ne, a cording to
1 Longfellow, but Louis was there In

fact, local legend holds Emmeline
' rushisi to Louis, the first person she

! saw at the landing. Louis told her.

i gently, that he had despaired of see-

l
nig her attain He had married. When
she heard this her .iritis slipped from
his neck. Her mind became blank
Emmeline day by day grew more-
trail. She drooped and died. This
is the 'Cajan story

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subacriber ha-s tnvn duly aee>»int*st adminia-
tratrix <»t the estate of Alice Savaee H.intie-

well late of W im-hes-ter in th.- l'..unt> ol

Middlesex, deceased, and hat taken noun hnr-

s.'lf tjiai truat h> KivinK h,>n«i. ami Mppoint-

inin Frederick V* McEner) i>f Newton. Mass.,

Chusetta her anent. as the law .iir»vts

All persons ha\:nc demanda uis-m t*ve

tate of -ai.l ,l«T.^isHii arv required to exhibit
the same, and all persona indebted to taid

estate are called ui»>n to make payment to

the s,;b.siTiVr

DOROTHY SAVAGE. \ i-n.

i tddrena

•

,- .> Frederick W. McEnery,
.'. Beaton Street. Boston,

Jul> >, tiWT. jy!5-.U

VMMHKSrKK NATIONAL BANK

COMMONWEALTH tiF M \ - * v •
. st-TTH

MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE CO! RT
1.. the .it irs-at-law. next of kni. creditors,

ami ali other persons interested in th,. <*.\at«*
ol Samuel D. Guild late ot Winchester in stai
County deceased, intestate
WHEREAS . petition has been presented

te saul Court to grant s letter nl adminia.
tration on th.- estate of said deceased to Mattel
Guild of Boston in the County of Suffolk or
I i tome other auitable person
V .ii are hereby cited to appear it a Pro.

bate Court to t„. held at Cambridge in vml
Ciainty of Middlesex, on th.' twenty-fifth day
of Jul> V t» H8J, at t.-n o'clock in the f .re
main, to show tans,', if any you haw
the sum.' should not In granted.
And s»*i petition*! i. hereby directed to

iror public notice the -ol, l>> )inbli»hiiis tnm
citation once In «-arh week, tor thr.-e suens*.
so,. »,',-ks. in rhe Winchester Star a n.'w*-
I'aisr published in Wincheslei the last i>uh-
lieation c bv ,>n,- ,ta> at least before Mid
Court,

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT. Esquire, l-'irs-t

Judge if taid Court, this fifth day .if July in
the year one thousand nine hundred md1

t»,'lit> .s,...-n

t.URlNi; p JORDAN Kevinter

• iy

In Ditmpliancc w.th th.* requirement* nf

Chupter ".'."I. Section I V Acta of 1908, a*

amended l»v Chapter l-U. Section 6, Acta of
1 ot)o. an,) t,> Chapter 1*1, Section 1. Acta nf

1912, notice is hereby given -'t' th** les.s nf

pass-book No, i s I-,.

t. M NELSON
jyl5-8t

V\1N< UKSTKR NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with Uie requirements t)f

Chapter 5»0, Section III, Acta of 1968, as
amended by Chapter I'M Section »i. Arts -if

ami by Chapter 111. S.s.-ti..n I. 'Act;, nf
t'li:. notice '* hereby given of th,* loss of
pium-book No. ui::

K. V NELSON

WIM'Hl.S VKt NATION VI. BANK

! Chats With

j;> vlrtuo "f th** im>w*m- of ah.U- contained
it ;« twrtain niortfCt&ws *ri« • li> Al«« vu n»l*-r W
Wil~m t'« £dwtu*d r Harrington Co., a cor-
iHirution oi'Moftniited at**i existinu under thtf

Laws of the Coranrtonwfialth <>f Ma-*ai-hus«'tts.
fi;ii«-i May 2oth. r*jT and recorded with tin-

s-tutt'. K?ifmtr> Ui^trift for M iddleaex Coiub-
t\ j- Documenl N<». "7,702, Certificate bUn
1.4,11 y, Resrwtratton B<»..k i^ i . Pan*< Bt7 for
hri-Hch of the conditions «>f aaid m-tr-t^aue**

and f"T tht- i<ur(Mttt»- of forecloaintf th** saw
will Ihi "!>i it public auction on the prentiae*
hereinaft . r deacribed on Tueaday, August
•'th, I.'JT at eleven •Yitwk in the forenoon,
all atiti siniruiar, the premineti <l4«-fi'ilMi] In

said tttorttfage j»« fuilinA^:

The land in Winch< wter, said MKddleaek
County, hvinn the L#qI No 80 «>n a plan »'h-

titled ""Land Court Case No. ">.MJ. Sutnlivi-

sion <>f Poi'tion f»f T-<.t.> S3, 34 * 13, Win-
cheater, Ma>-at husctt.-*. dated April 3th, 1927,
Parker Holhmofc, Engineer/* hl*Hi with the
Land Rejeiatration Office* a cot»y "f which i?»

filed with the South Retti«tr> District for
Middlesex County, bounded and described as
roItnwH, vis

SOUTHWESTERLY hv Woodside Road six-

t> f.-^t . NORTH \N ESTERI. > t>> the
No T:» a.- <h<iwn on said plan 'me hun-

dred nine and 18 P»" il09.tS) feat; NORTH-
EASTERLY h\ land of CharU^ Bruce sixty-
mv and M 100 i<e.»fii feet; SOUTHEAST-
ERLY hv I^>t No M a- shown on sai«i plun
one hundred hft**en an«i 52 100 (115.52 1 f*rt :

and containing Trjs sotiar*- feet more or lets,

uccording to >hi«1 plan
S'lbjett to the restrictions M anpear of

r*-conl and /.on inw Law KtM^t' «*ttiert- of the
Tt»wri of W inchester : also t«- a prior mort-
satr*' for $5500 held by Alhert Ammunn and
also subject U' all unpaid tax*-v tax titles

and othtr munici[>al liens if any there he.

A deposit of T*o Hundred I)ollar>. i$2no (

wtil be required to hv paid at the time and
tdace of sitte . balance within l>n < 101 daj*
thei eaf ter.

GEORGE J. A S P I R K A V X
LORKTO SALVUCCI

As-i^n-f»> and [re^.-nt holder* of *aid mort-
caie XZ'i Oienbrrd*'* Rond. Quiacy, Man*-
cti-^'ttA. j> 15-31

In romplianue *<it.h the requirements >:'

Chupte - 590, Sect «»n Pi. \rt_s ot 190H, an
arnendeil h> ("haptvi 19*1 Section S, Ai t* >(

l'.'O't. and iiy Ghapttn L71, Section I. \cu nf
1 :» 1 2, notice ia he'*e»y given »i the Ions >f

pass-book No .»i-i

jy*-"'*

(HMMON'WKAI.TH OV M VS>. \t m M-.TTA
Daniel t Ltnncott, Atrv

24 Milk Street, Koaton, ih-
July T. 1927. jv^-:tt 1

MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATK COURT
To ali ptrK»ri-. interested in the ^taU- of

Albert Phinf is Smith late nf ^fV inchevker, in

.-aid County ot Middlesex deec;**iit

WHKRKAH Uitliun Coir Smith ica ahe •>

executrix nf 'he wdl of -taui tiec»*»*^l ha.-*

presented to -.aid Court rter petition i»r.i> •

ing that she na» be uuthariaed t*> continue
the bustnem * said decofeed for the Ea-n.-ftt

of hi- (fatate,

You are hettby njted to wii»ear at * Vn>-
bat.- Court, to [>e held at i

' isnoruis^e, in miId
County i»l MiiiaU'^ex, on the seventh day of
J ill > A. I> I •->•»:. at ten o'i:hx»k in thi- f^ire-

no* mi, to miovv rtnilae, if any you liave. *h> I

the ttume should not he vranfied
And -a id petttioner i-i or>J*f rvl to -^T^e

this citation h>> publlHhimi the «a.mi* three
da> - at leant !«*fo-i said Court, in The Win
Chester Star a ne w«pa|t«r pu64iahed in Win-
chester.

Witness, JOHPN C. LKGGAT. Ksipure. Fir^t

Judict* of an id Courts this twenty -ueventik d«i>

ot June in the year i»ne thousand nine haiR-

tlred and twenty-seven
I (IKING P J()1U>.\N, Re-L-tan-

jy l-Zl

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Of KSAL ESTATE

lly virtue and in execution of tne ru*i't of

Sah- contained • in a certain tnortgaKe given
by Charles s Wtg/iflcaworth to .s^nioci Willurd
Richardson dated September IH, 1 - • 1

* * and re-

corded with Middies*, k South District I v*mU.
Book 12!l**. Pace 3U1, of which mortgaott the

undersigned i> the present hnbsWr, for breach
ot the conditioriH of said mortaraue and for

the purpose of fureclosing the same, will h«*

sold at Public Auction at 10 o'clock A. M
on Tuesday the second day ol Auffuat A D
11*27, nn the itren\|>es hereinafter. de^riJbttl.

all and souiular the premises described in

said mortgage^ to w it.

:

A certain pare*! of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon situated in aaUJ
Winchester, including I-oti numbered ^*t*rnty

(70), .seveiity-orw (711, sewnty-two iT^i,

enty-three 1 7 > and seventytour 1 74- 1 . on
a (Man entitled 'Plan of Land in Winchester.
Mass.. owned by M«m*s P Cachurdson.". ami
dated February .V 18A6, made by Cbarb'^. A.
Bowman, <'. K. and recorded in KiddEeaex
Registry of I>e»d> (South Dlsttricti at ttu- end
of Record Book :S41 The *uid pared M land
is bounded as follows: viz:

Beginning at a stone bound on Forest
Street at landj or/nerly ol Harrut K Whit4\
ami thence running Northerly by said, lam
formerly of W.'nte two hundred and twenty
'ix and :is loo it&6.38) CeaV to a stitnif- bound
at land now or formerly of Granville Rich-
ardson ; thence Westerly by said land of Gran-
ville Kichnf'dSCSl, one huntHred and cuehty-one
ami 7*J 100 ilH1.7*it feet t ( , Wa.shimrton
Street ; theme Southerly on -.aid Warshineton
Street, two hundred and Oalrty-one and 01/100
(231.01) fe«*- to the ourveii stre*-t Linr at the
junction of Washington Street amL Foreat
StrtH-t: and thence by che junction of said
two street!". Southerly Southeasterly and
Easterly two hundred actd twelve and Bfi 100
1 2 1 2.l*fi i feet to ahe point of In't-inmnir
The above de-^ribeil prem i ^**s are also

shown on a Plan entitled ' Plan of Lola, Win-
Chester, Msiss . surveyej f.»r Charles S. Wig-
gleHWorth*", ilat«-il S-'t*ember IfrtO, Parker
Holbrook, Ktur'r . to be here* itb recorded)
on which the maid presnises are ^»wn as Lots
n umbei fo. one ill, tw»» (2 1, t h r»-e (HI, four
( I i . live (."it and six I »i i respect I * ely .

but no
t ights or* way or oth» r easementa in the iiln»ve

granted premises an? created or reserved by
this deed

Itein l? the gfl me premise* conveyed by deed
recorded with M»td mortgage lait excepting
from the above ofascribed premiaes* lots i , 2,

'A, a ntf 4, a* -how n mi aid f'lnn of Lots in

said Winchester. Mass,, Mirxey.-d for Charles
S. iViggleawotTth'' dated September 1910,
ParRer Holbrook, EngV, recorded with Mid-
dlesex South r>i*(ri. t Deeds, Bonk of plans
27U, Plan 1 . whicii have l»-»'n r*'leiisf(| from
the operation •) aid mortgage by four sepa-
rate partial releases, respectively recorded
w uh shmI devif- as follow -s . Hook 4S09, Paw**
:.:7 for Lot I: !b*ok 4324, Page 812 for Lot
-'

. Book I.YiJt, Pavrr 102 for Lot 3: arid Hook
Ian9, Pag* M for Lot 4
Said premises will be sold aubjeet to outs

4tandini! enaumbrances if any tb*-r*'«>ri.

C-pm ft- Ih« |atid in rash by the nurehash
;it the time anil place of .j»!e and the halaoee
ir, ten day* from the date ,.( tale at the of-w

• [i.-if iei C Lin cott, \ttj -'1 Milk Street,
ponton, Nfaa • Othei term to be anno^nee-t
at tin- place of mile

SAMUEL W" CP HARDSON,

WINCHESTER BOARD OF

HEALTH

The Dental Clinic fur Sehool
and l'r<- Srh<»<ii Children »ill b»-

rnndiicU-d th*- ^amv as usual
startini: Jul) 18. 1927 and to

continue until August 11. 1<H>7.

Everj Monday. Tuesday. Wed-
nesday a»d Thursday morninu
from S:iO to 12 o'clock. Those
desiring appointments call at

the BoaS-d of Health Office. 9 Mt.
Vernon Street.

jy«-2t

YOUR

Gas Man

A WATCHED POT NKVER
BOILS!

THts homely old .iHage has a
real <»undation irr rhe fact that
every lift of the cover allows
part of the heat to escape ami
lenirtroeris the time required for
c«M>kin«. The same principle
applies to the frequxnt p«eps
in the oven that are necessary
when nhere's no scientific regu-
lation nf the heat.

It not only seems longer
when you have to «vatch the
pot; L1 actually is longer!

Kut thanks to nindem sci-

ence, the up-to-date ijas range
assumes this burden and con-
trols the heat at exactly the
right degree for wh;uA'»er you
are cooking. You nc-ed not
even stay at home during a
long, tedious baking. Nothing
will overcook. Nothing will

undercook. The little ha-at reg-
ulator keeps a sharp; watch,
conlrullinir th* heal nuirr ac-
curately than you could do it.

Of course you'll have one of
these ranges in your kitchen,
sooner or later. Why not get

it now and enjoy its helpful-
ness through the hot months

Arlington Gas Light Go.

.".27 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

• If H'm Hon* With H.»t You ( an T*>

It Better nilh (Ja."

To the Selectmen «f the
Town: of Winchester:
T Hie undersig,aed represent*

that she is the owner of the land
and building on Swanton stn'et,
fornmrly the < liopin School lot

and building. '(That said land is

principally in an industrial dis-
trict but the front part is in a
semi-residence district so that
thtf said huildtng. while for the
mitst part in an industrial dis-
trict, cannot be used for indus-
trial purposes.

She therefore makes applica-
tion, under rhr provisions of Sec-
tion 8 of line Zoning By-law, for
permission to extend said build-
ing into the adjoining semi-resi-
dence district a distance of not
exceeding fifty feet and to use
the same for manufacturing or
comtnercfal purposes, The peti-
tioner waives no rights w hich she
now lias () r may have against
anj persons whatsoever.

Ersilia V S\l\ ester
By

Ralph P. Sylvester
low N Ol WINCHESTER IN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

I pon the foregoing applica-
tion, it is herehv
ORDERED: That" a public

hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the
2".th day of July. 1H27. at * :00
P. M.. and that fourteen days'
public notice thereof lie given, at

the expense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ;i|ipli-

cation, together with Ihi- order,
in the Winchester Star, on .July

Mh and July 1.1th, 1^27. that no-
tice thereof he given to the own-
ers of all the land adjoining the
land described in the applica-
tion, and all land within one
hundred feet of the same, by
mailing to them, postage pre-
paid, a copy of said application
and order, and that a copy of
said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

Bv the Board,
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.

Clerk
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.THE MIDNIGHT MINISTRY
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE MOON
Million!* df people seek entertain-

ment by radio in the evening hours,
much of it dance musie', which is w< 1-

comed by the light-hearted. But what
at.out those wHo are heavy-hearted,
sleepless, or anxious? At last some-
one has thuujrht of them ane! planned
to jrive them, by radio, the kind of
program Which they heartily welcome.
For many people the hour-- between
midnight and morning seem endless
and hard to endure. To meet their
needs "The Midnight Ministry" h;.s

been planned, an hour's broadcast be-
ginning on the stroke of the midnight
hour. Not only does it fill one of the
hardest hours of the whole twenty-
four, but it suggests thoughts which
will be a happy memory for any who
remain awake.
This new radio feature, different

from anything ever offered before,
has l*-en launched at. the radio station
WBSO, BabSOn lark, at Wellesley
Jlills, Massachusetts, a suburb of
Boston. When the plans had been
formed, and the program was put on
the air every nipht, it wa<- evident
that "The Midnight Ministry" would
he a great success. Even the title at-
tracted attention, and the broadcast
won responses from hundreds of peo-
ple at the very start. The programs
have a literary flavor and an optimis-
tic outlook, and, for the hearers, they
change the depressing midnight hour
into one of inspiration. From the
!•< i, < up the speaker every night
has been I>r. Henry Hallam Saunder-
son of Boston, well known as an
author and the editor of "The Way-
side Pulpit."

rec« gnized

why h

known ar.d

of listeners.

When asked
plan sh( uld r e a
"It is appropriate
carried on by
Churches. We*

by thousands

he thought the
success he said,

—

that this work t

e

the Federation of
all know that there

are many denominational fences,
many things which divide the
churches. But then art no Unren in
ihi air and there never can be, This
ministry has no sectarian spirit what-
ever, hut is broadly human and
warmly Christian. Its impulse is a
deep sympathy for folks of all classes
and creeds, who need help through
the mi.'t trying hours of the whole
twenty-four in the round of the
clock." Then he remarked humorously
that other speakers try hard to keep
their hearers awake, but • that he
would be triad to know that his he-ar-

ers all went to sleep and slept soundly
the rest e f the night

!

The re is a great eieal of human
inte rest in the responses, and many of
them are deeply moving t< a sym-
pathetic heart. One we.man writes:
"I have' been ;i! for years, ane] at
times discouraged. But now I have
them place my bed by the uncur-
tained window, where I can le*>k at
the stars at midnight, and learn their
patience. I listen to your voice in

'The Midnight Ministry' and I feel

the truth e.f the e id saying: 'The
Eternal God is thy refuge and unite r-

neath are the everlasting Arms.'*'
[Another writes: "Sir.ee my early
' womanhood I have hee n rie-arlv totally
una

PR HENRY HAI.I.AM ?At:\rn.?ON

The broadcast reaches a very wide
area, for it begins When ether Icx-al

stations have signed off for the night,
'and srr the rrreifrim IT'*-* out clearly
and is neit caught in a tangle e'f other

I re.grams. It would l>e natural to

expect thousands of New England
people te> hear the station, which is

near Boston, hut responses in large
numbers have come 1 from a much wider
area. From Halifax in one direction

and freun New York and Philadelphia
in the opposite come letters e>f appre-
ciation. These long lines suggest a
large circle; hut re'sptirises come from
Wisconsin, Minnesota and either dis-

tant states, clear aereiss the continent,

even from California. Thus some-

letters come freim theise' whose homes
border the Atlantic ocean, anel others

the Pacific,— surely this is a vast area
for "The Midnight Ministry."
The radie) station, WBSO, is owned

by the Balison Statistie-al Organiza-
tien. Indeed the last three letters of
the station are the initials of the
organization. Mr. Reiger W. Babson
is deeply interested in the efficient

and broad-minded expression of rt-li-

gious truth, anel aske-e! the Massachu-
setts Federation e>f Churches to

arrange for this mielnight pripgram.
Dr Henry Hallam Saunderson, Secre-
tary of the Committee e>n Evangelism,
was appointed Manager of the new
enterprise, anel has taken up the work
with energy and enthusiasm. He-

has had a great deal e>f experience in

radio work and his voice is already

ISLAND OF ELBA: ONCE NAI'O-
LEON'S MINIATURE

KINGDOM

as a conse <\m nee
simple accident. I car. not
why I am so afflie tee!, t ;:t

covered 'The Midnight M
I liste n eve ry night. It ;s

less comfort te> me ."

A blind man rites -.

night a.-e alike to me
learned to make
my ne-on. for
vour wonder!

of a ve ry

understand
I have dis-

nistry" and
a mejisure-

I

"Day
but I

the midnight
so mix h help
ograms. W

She hi use

a nd
have
hour
f r cm

e r, 1 he
e asle e | I gain
tt contrasted is

active business
work ke eps me

reel

t thers
this inspiration." Qu
the message of a very
man who v\ rites : "My
up late am! I get "he-me ve r

every night at midnight- But 1 al-
ways go straight te my radio and
listen to Jim for an hour. The ri I go
tei bed serene ane! conlident, and wake
ready for a ne w eiuy of achievement"

1'ages might he filled with the re-
sponse s to this unique broadcast.
But many people who know Dr.
Saunderson only as a voice coming
through the darkness want te know
him more personally, anel to l-c al le

tei visualize him. Well then, we tike
pleasm e in giving our readers an
introduction to him, for "television"
e!<.cs not yet make it possil le for his
hearers to look at him while he broad-
casts, lri physique he is strong and
vigorous, e.f meiliiim height, stocky in
build, with a I re.ad face and sym-
pathetic expression. Indeed te> speak
wmry nipt,t for an hour. us well as

I to prepare a richly-varied program,
I

is v. task to 1* undertaken only by a
man of unusual endurance. Dr.
Saunderson i« in the prime of middle
life, and has had. long experience in
literary work. His programs include
the tliscriminating use « f poetry.

1 Among his own I o< ks is e -.e very
i useful in these

j
rograms. "The Liv-

ing We. re:: The Bilie Abridged."
|

This is a sheirter eeiitiein of the' Bible,
which has been published for public
reading and private devotion. He
has put his spiritual faith into ari-

;etheT !><>e>k, "The Bower ef ;m Endless
! Life," which expresses an ardent con-
fidence in immortality. He invented
[a few years ago "The Wayside Pul-
pit," a system of bulletin boards for
ehurehe-s which he supplies with
printeti sheets (taring striking sen-
tences. Millions of people read these
messages every week. And now
through the radio he has become the
minister of a huge midnight audience
whei are learning te; recognize h:s
voice, to have ce r. fide nee in his utter-
ance, anel te. le.t k to him for good
cheer. Plans are l-eing made to pre-
sent Dr. Saunderson's programs from
a large number of stations, so that
everyone in the United States tun
hear them by tuning in on a nearly
station. Thus millions will hear the
message of "The Midnight Ministry."

The' recent discovery of primitive
tombs on the Island of Elba, believed

to eiate' hack to Trojan wat time.-, re-

calls !_".iM days that Napoleon ruled

the island, after his banishment from
France, says a bulletin from the

Washington, 1>. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Napoleon arrived at Elba on May
3, IS 14 and left Feb 26, 1815, after

building a few palaces and villas,

and some of which he never used,

constructing roads, developing com-
merce, anil bankrupting himself in

an attempt te> bring about prosperity

in his new domain. Chafing under
his enfetrce-el exile, he' returned to

France' with a few soldiers and be-

gan the famous 100 days which ended

in his elefeat at Waterloo anel sub-

sequent banishment te> St. Helena.
Hailed by 21 Guns

Portoferrajo, capital e>f Elba where
Napoleon landed, is the largest city

on the island, with about 12,000 in-

habitants. It occupies a peninsula

extending from the Western bank of

Portoferrajo Hay on the north shore

of Elba. From the spacious harbeir.

the capital resembles a fair-sized

amphitheatre with houses built high

above one another on the terraced

mountainside.
Crowning the heights are the rem-

nants of eild forts that recall the days

when the' invading Turks we're twice

repelled by the Elbans. When N'a-

poleon entered the harbor, 21 guns

from the old ramparts hailed his ar-

rival. Now even the King e>f Italy

could not be thus honored for the

puns no longer are there.

Built Palace and Numerous
Residences

For a few days Napoleon lived in

a Portoferrajo hotel. Recent visi-

tors to the island will wager that

I
ciana A!ta. where the Elbans took

!
refuge when pirates invaded the is-

j
ianei in early times.
(, reeks Called Ktha "Semt Island"
One of the Napoleon-built roads

I connects Portoferrajo with Potato

I
Longone on Elba's eastern coast.

I
Fot two centuries, while the rest of

|
Elba belonged to another natie.n.

Porto Longeine was helel by the- Span-
iards, Like the capital., the hills in

the background eif the city are' toppe d

with olel fe.rts. There is also a fe>r-

tress-like- Italian prison where mur-
derers are condemned to solitary
confinement for life.

The Greeks called Elba "Soot I<-

lanei" because e.f the smoke from
numerous iron e re smelters on the

eastern coast and at Portoferrajo.

Iron ore has been the backbone of

Elba's industrial life since Roman
times. The ere is not mineei a- in

this country, but the' ele-posits are

reached by excavation. The diggings

near Rio Marina, abe.ut five miles

r.orth of Porto Longone, resemble
huge volcanoes. Formerly a large

part of the e.re was sent to blast fur-

naces m England.
Few tourists visit Elba. Messen-

ger steamers fre>m Marseille, Genoa,

and Leghorn, bound for points in

southern Italy. Africa anel the Orient

skirt the island's eastern shore-, but

seldom ste.p there. Anel tourist ac-

commodations on beiats bonne! to El-

ba from the Italian mainland are not

inviting. Admirers of Napoleon
charge- the lack e.f popularity if El-

ba in part to the biographers of the'

former ruler whom, they assert, have

neglected a short but eventful part

fonts a telling cross-section of

Czechoslovakian industry. says a bul-

letin f re m The- headquarters e>f the
National Geographic Society in Wash-
ington. D. C.

Forced Afield For Markets
Long before Czechoslovakian be-

came an independent state it had the

habit of making things for other r.a-

tiens. When the buying power of

Europe shrank after the' war. Czech-
oBlovukians were forced afar for

markets as they never were before.

The "Yankee- of Europe." a- they

have been called, have been doing

business with the "Yankees" of

America. What woman is not fami-

liar with Czechoslovakia!! slass bea Ls

from Gablonz, with Czech embroidery

and Bohemian glassware'.'

Strakonitz, Gablonz, Kladno, Pri-

bram. Brunn and other manufactur-

ing towns iire in the western end ol

the- country. Czechoslovakia, al

tir.-t, seemed an awkwardly
name but it he lps one remember the

geography of the nation. Czech is t

f i

STRAKONITZ: VICTIM OF TURK-
ISH PROGRESS

When news reached the world that

Turkey hail abeilishcel the fez it

created mild interest.

That is. the interest was mild in

nearly all the- world except in a little

( zechoslovakian village- in the- Boh-

mer Wald where it stirted up amaze-

ment instead. Now the people of

Strakonitz have protested against

Turkey's abandonment of its tradi-

tional headgear because it cripple-s-

ine, r industry if supplying fezzes to

The predicament e.f Strakonitz

(the Czechs spell it Strakonicel af-

BOWQOIN SQ THEATRE
H,.»d.iin S«. Beiu1e-v»rel, Bolton. t'«n-

nnu..u« from lei.jei V >! 1 " « I**'*-

,„.. icrvirc Hi Hunll.-- - ti»r«S«, rt.r

„( Thr.ttf. r.r partitul»r» inqe»ir«

Hi B«» tltticr.

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY J I l > l»

Mrtre>-e.i>ld»> n l'rr»rnt

FRISCO SALLY LEVY
WITH SA1.LV O'NBIX »nd Ke>>

D'ARt Y

A nhirUi.l "f mirth and just a f«W

t -,rs ln-h love in a Jewish »ettinK.

Never a v-irl lik. Sally ami how >hr

danet-s

\S m Koi I'mrntu an ntimalr Mory

o| xilk «lcH-kinll»

ANKLES PREFERRED
WITH MADGE BELLAMY

She thought it «n h, r bmina men
unit crary over l-ut it wu her pret-

ty ankU^ A most (taring comedy

Hen Turpin in. "A I'rod.Kal Hride--

— A!*,, Pathr Ne-»is

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

rilra Thurwlay Nit-ht July 2

1

DEMPSEY-SHARKEY FIGHT
RETURNS

Complete Detail* Round t y Round

Opportunity NiKht Friday— Fitra Act>

e ONCERT SUNDAY AT 3

name
the western, eir Czech, or Bohemian
secion. is as compact as a box. Sii--

vakia stretches nut on the- tongue ami
geographically tapers out along the
Carpathian ridge like a scarf trail-

ing behind the Bohemian b"X.
The edges of the box are mountain

ranges and Strakonitz lies near the-

se uth wall. Another way of giving
its position is t.O say t h:et Strakor.it:'.

Iie-s halfway between f'eske' Bude-
jovice anil Plze-n. A still better way
is to say that it lies halfway between
Buelweis and Pilsen, for the- German
spellings of those towns are far more
familiar to an American than the
Czech spellings.

V< 1st* ad Act (ir'e \ e el 1'ilsen

Tho sorrow caused Strakonitz by
the Turkish edict against the fez is

a drop :n the bucket besiele the Itrief

Pilsen faced because of the I nited
States' declaration of prohibition.
Pilsen's municipal brewery is the'

largest in Czechoslovakia anel one of
the- largest in the- world. Its product
goes to nearly every land. This

brewery is :: community project

operated by a few hundred house
owne rs of the town.
wtme ttu textile industries, includ-

ing the hat making of the Strakonitz
ehstrict are extensive, even a slight in-

quiry into Czechoslovakian trade re -

veals that Bohemia is especially eiee!-

icated to beverages. First there is

liana (Prossnitz) in Moravia
tween Bohemia and Slovakia, famous
for its barley malt which is shipped
all over the 1 world Then there is

Saaz (Zatec) in the' far west e>f I in -

hernia, famous for its hops which are
shipped to Pilsen and t>> Germany,
There also are the numerous brew
cries. And finallj there is the' exten-
sive glass industry centered in Gab-
lonz (Jablonec) for fancy ware anel

Teplitz tTepluei. Prague (Praha),
etc . for plaine r ware'.

Disease Carried by Aphida
There Is e* Ulene-t thai uphills, which

infest v -' inatij crops may carry plant

e!:se;ises freem one !;:n !j of plants to

another distine t fan

CORIATY'S REGENT THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 P. M. Evenings 8 P. M. Tel Arlington 1420

Free Parking Space Fe»r Our I'atreens

Friday ane! Saturday, July 1">. 16

"SENSATION AL SEEK KKS"
reaturing Hiliie Dove and Huntlev Cordon

Also "WHEN A DO«. LOVES," featuring Hanger

"Isn't Love Cuckoo"—Special Comedy

Children's Charleston Contest .Matinee latest News Reel

Monday and Tuesday, July IK 19

"WHITE FLANNELS"
Featuring Louise Dresser, Jasem Ib.hards. Virginia Browne Faire

8
A-lso-'CRADLE SNATCHERS"

Featuring Louise Fazenda and J. Farrell MacDonald
Specia; Comedy—"Wide Open Faces" Latest New- Kee l

Wednesday anel Thursday, July 20, ~l

"ONE HOUR OF LOVE"
Featuring Jacqueline l.ogan, Taylor Htilmes and Mildred Harris

"BITTER APPLES," featuring Monte Blue

George Lewh in "The Collegians" "Everybody's Servant"

F«»\ Vorietj Ke-< !

Friday ane! Saturday. July Tl. 23

"THE WHISPERING SAGE" with Buck Jones

"TAXI, TAXI" with FeUnril Everett Horteen arid Marion Nixon

"The Love Hug." a Gang Comedy fe»r Children Latest News Keel

Children's Charleston Contest Saturday Matinee
Continued Chapter e»f "Silent Flyer"

SUN MON - TUE WED JULY \T - 18 • 19 20 •

the- brand-new Elban Emperor did
not fail tei neite th»- oeior e>f garlic in

the he-ted ilirniig room if the chefs of
the' early part eif the 19th century
were as fonel of the growth as they
are today. Grilled beefsteak is a
favorite- ration but h fe-reigned usual-
ly aeieis "se'liz agile." (without garlic i

to his cider. fe>r Elba cooks pride
themselves in the art of sease-r.ing

meat with the b.i!b.

Among the' fe rts. Palazzina del
Meilini. the chief dwelling place e-f

Napoleon, still stanels. Frtim its win-
dows. Napoleon had an unobstructed
view from the' Italian coast ti the
northe rn cape of Corsica. 1'eirteifer-

rajei's summer heat drove him 1200
fe'e't up the- side of Monte Sar, Mar-
tino. about three' miles southwest of
the capital. Villa San Martirto, as
his ne w residence was culled, became
a Napoleonic museum after he left

Elba but the place was later ran-
sacked of its mementoes. Napoleon
established either residences in vari-

ous parts i f the island, si me e>f

which he never usee). Once he Te-

ceived a five-room portable house
from France to be used as one ol his

home's. The house was wooden and
could be put up in two he-urs.

Pirates Terrori7e»d I-'ar-ders

Elba has several prominent mtiun-

tain peaks more than 1500 feet high
but the islanders pe-int with pride

to the heights of Me>nte Capanne
which rise s :t.'!-t3 feet. On clear days
its summit affords a splendid i irei's-

eye view of Elba's Si' semare miles.

Corsica, the western coast of Italy,

and surrounding islands of the Tus-
can archipelago. The island of Mi ri-

te Cristi). which

LAPUNTE

BEWARE
WIDOWS

TMU • FRI • SAT • JULY

Marguerite

delaMotte

The Kid

Sister

Hiking Through
Holland with
WILL ROGERS

Hopt Gibson
f mm ,rX A
Hero Ot\
Horseback

1 21-22-23

WILLIAM C.

I

piree! the writing

of "The Count of Monte Cristo" lies

abe-ut 30 miles tt the south.

i>n the southwestern slope of Cap-
anne are the Campo ejuarries from
which the marble fe r the leaning

tower eif Pisa was hewn, and on the

northern slope the village of Mar-

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE

Evenings 8 Dailj Phone Somerset 45f>6

Monday. -Tuesday. Wednesday, July It*. 1!;. 20

The Tender Hour
* ith BEN LYOIS and BILLIE DOVE

The War Horse
W ith BUCK JONES

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. July 21, 22, 23

Babe Ruth
— in

—

Babe Comes Home
With ANNA Q. SILS90N and LOUISE FAZENDA

For Wives Only
W ith MARIE PREVOST

LATEST NEWS AND 60MEDY
»

U0CATELU'S

CAPITALS
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

l>»ily 2 : IS arid ^ H. M. Holiei»>» Continoaua ::15 In U:3ei f.

S<-ae> Kr»«-rxril Keir All Kruular E«enin( Prrform«nrrei
Trlrphonr for KfMt^aiiiin, in ArUjigtoii e.^ei'—4341

l» EEk Oh II I ) IS. 1027

( Full U <> k of Fentim Pictures

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

The Telephone Girl
With MADGK BELLAMY and W \ R 1! i N BAXTER

Xtie IVlysterions Rider
W ith I \( K IH il T and Hi Tl ^ JEWEL!

You who like westerns. w;!l be t'lei.seei

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

Heaven On Earth
With CONRAD NAGEL and BENEE \l>OREE

The Unknou n Cav alier
With K EN MAYNARD and KATHLEEN COLLINS
Maynard as yeiu know is the coming star in Western pictures

COMEDY NEWS

FREE PARKING SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
Today and Saturday, July 15, 16

SLIDE KELLEY SLIDE
With WILLIAM HAINES and SALL} O'NEIL

St>ria ' Corned)

Monday and Tuesday, .lu:> 18, IU

The Fourth Commandmcnt
With BELI E BENNETT and MAIN CAR

B

—Co- feature—
GEORGE W ALSH in

STRIVING FOR FORTUNE
I'athe News

( omedy

Wednesday anil Thursday, Julv 2( i

'

LOIS MORA ft inWHIRLWIND OF YOUTH
—Co-feature—THERE VOL ARE

U ith CONRAD NAGEL
F'riday, Saturday. Julj 22, 2,'i

A picture that every Boy Scout should seeA REGULAR SCOUT
With FRED THOMSON and SILVER KING

Se"* 1
( omedj

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing— Friday anel SaturdayRAYMOND GRIFFITH
With VIVIEN OAKLAND in the Corned) Hit

WEDDING BILLS
2500 ORGAN SYMPHONY

Flush Air
SPECIALTIES OIM H ESTRA

Cushion Seats
BY

ROY PRAZEE
( heater Mason

< onductor

HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE Q
Chancer! Mondav anri Thiirsrlsit

ACTS
Chance-d Monday and Thurseiay

Shown Daily at 3:00 and y-.4'> p. tt.. ACTS
Coming Monday, July 18 Coming Thurseiay, July ->l

CLARA HOW MONTE BLl E
the "IT" Girl in in

Rough House Rosie Bitter Apples
Matinee 1:45 tee 5:15 P. M. Evening 7 to 11 P. M.

r"» D 1 ' Room fur "(Ki cars-. Two entrances. En-
Tree I aTKHlg,

[.

,

:

r ''^rtmouth Street or North Main
Street at Barrett.
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Cut $1,6000 To
$13,500

Here in real value for a man with a growing family

who want- a »ubatantial nine room house in fine

section with plentj of land. I he properlj i- in good

condition; has vapor heat wi ill an oil burner; a

garage, ami quite a number of fruit and shade tree-.

The lot contains over 16,000 sq. ft. Easy tenns.

The lot contain- over 16,000 sq. ft. Easy terms.

This mav be n anj «la\ l>v calling Mr. Gleason,

\* inchester ! U)0.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 < HVRi H STREET WINCHESTER MOO

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

JACK AND JILL
Went up the hill— Well you know the rest »>f

the story. Only instead oi hreakinn a two-
dollar bill—three dollars is shattered this time.
We offer Bailey's Perfected Process lor the
cleansing ol plain >i1k dresses at $2.50.

Plain -ilk or wo" 1 dresses dyed. Dark Blue,
Black or Brown. $4.50.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
OIBce ami Plant—30 Wanhhurn Stive!, Walertown, Mas*.

Tel.

PROPRIKTOK.-

Newton North 1561, 1562.

17 t hurt h Street, WincheM,
H 11 W.I.AMIAl 'S

T«l. w
. FIIK

n. Bits
A Nil DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
..«••>• -

Tlir in'':; of the Street Department
have lieen highly complemented upon
tin' splendid piece ol work which they
have don,, in resurfacing Everell road.
Appalachian mail is the next t.. re-
ceive the attention of the men,

E. .1. Prince, chiropodist ami mas-
seuse. Tel. for appointment Win.
0155, Office VA Church street, npl-tf

Mr. Harrison Chudwiek of Detroit
has been visiting his parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick of Everett
avenue.

Sullivan's Barber Shop, Robert 11

Sullivan. Prop. First class hair cut-
ting. Plain and shingle bobbing,
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave. apS-tf
John Hoban of Dorchester, a former

resident of the Highlands District.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John -1. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
or drop a postal to X Winchester
place, jy!6-tf

rned
all

the

un-
The
the

The Selectmen have si

warrant necessary to have
licensed dogs in town killed,

warrant has been turned over t

police for action.

Shampoo, wave, facial- and scalp

treatments. Patricia Beauty Shoppe,
.">7:' Main street over Knights' Drug
St.. re. Tel. Win. 1645-W. Evenings
by appointment, *

Mrs. Carl Halwartz and family of

Salisbury road have been enjoying
a motor trip through New York and

ay.

suffered the loss of his wif
Hoban, who passed away I:

The funeral was held from the home
ot her mother. Mr-. Manuel Come/, at

Wheelock avenue. Dorchester, with
a requiem solemn hiuh mass in St.

Peters Church. The husband of the
deceased will he remembered by resi-

dents of the Highlands as one of a

large family who formerly lived where
tlir \ew Hope Baptist Church now
stand-. His unit her died only a few
years ago at the Bge of 90, her last

years in Winchester being .-.[lent in the

"Sand Hank" district of the town off

Swanton street.

Sunday dinner at Phoebe Ann'.-. 32
Church street (formerly Annette Stu-

dio), from one to four. Breakfast will

not he served on Sunday.
In the pacing, sponsored by the

Corinthian Yacht Club off Marble-
head last Saturday. Sydney A. Beggs'
Ruwcida V finished second in the

event for Class R, 20 rating boats,

making the 12% miles in 2:06:52.

We have a dandy new gas ball at

50c, Also sponge rubber and return-

balls. Wilson the Stationer

Mrs. Anson Burton of I Eaton
street, Mr. Dwight D. Elliott and son.

Richard, of If. Stevens street, and

Miss Ethel Tayloi of Stevens street,

are representing the church school of

tin Unitarian Church at the seventh

M, i

Canada.

ducted
League
of the Isles

at sea from
the training

ers.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or 0174.

John Coakley Jr., of this town, son

of Mi. ami Mrs. John D. Coakley of

Russell road, is enrolled for his

fourth year at the Citizen's Military

Training Camp at Newport. Young
Coakley is attached to the Coast Ar-

tillery and is a cadet lieutenant. Fol-

lowing the completion of his month's
course he will be sworn in as an offi-

cer in tile reserve corps.

Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mhl-tf

Mr William A. Barber has sold his

residence at IS Crescent road, con-

sistinn of an >• room Colonial house

and garage with a large lot of land

to Dorothy N". Mauldin of Mystic

Valley Parkway. Mr. Barber, a

former member of the School Com-

mittee who is associated with I.ee

Higginson Company of Boston as of-

fice manager, has been transferred

;,, the New York office of that con-

l'crn. .

The Christian Science Monitor for

,
..,

.|J»J|
»« ,ht' Winchester News

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

^ ou are always assured the

Choicest Freshest Flowers
If you place your order with

Greatest of All
All the scholastic scaffolding fulls

as ruined edifice, before one glngli

word— fait'.!.— Napoleon L

Desire

One's desire to live i.'.n>s a long way
war.! keeping one alive —Montgom-

ery Advertiser.

Early Explorer
Nleolo Zen i. i Venetian explorer, !s

said to have visite.| (ireenlatol. New-
foundland and the .'.ist of North
America In v!>.- Fourteenth century

• The Story .it' Ills discoveries, » :t:i a

map. was tir-t published In l "OH.

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
1(51 CAMBRIDGE ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

TELEPHONE WIN. 170.'

jyi-tf

At B^ginning and End
All : en are born free and equal;

then ihelr equality talses r vacation
lllllil the undertaker gets busy with
them.

Tutoring—college board and all ele-

mentary subject.-. Tel. Win. 0842-M.
jy8-:;t«

Harry E, Worcester of this town
with his "Squab" was the winner of
the event, for boats in the Bird Class
at the races staged off Gloucester last

Saturday.
Mrs. George E. Henry of this town

is representing the Education Com-
mittee of the Boston association at the
annual community conference of the
Women's Christian Union being held
at Silver Bay, Lake George.
Have your license when you wart

it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.
James H. Fitzgerald of Railroad

avenue, well know:; to most of Win-
chester's residents as driver for the
local office of the American Express
Company, was rushed to the Winches-
ter Hospital Monday morning and
operated upon for an acute attack uf
appendicitis.

Davui A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood n nish in tr a special-
ty 111 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
Mr. Frank E. Randall, genial di>-

triet manager for the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company who has lon-
been in charge of the Woburn, Win-
chester and Stonehani offices, has had
his territory enlarged to include l.c\

ington and Waltham. We venture 1

1

state that Frank will be as popular
there as he has been throughout this

district.

Pb-a-e put your orders for Express
in early as time means everything
today. Kelley & Hawes. Winchester
and Boston Express. my27-tf
All electric lights on the Fast Side

of town and many on the West Side
were out during all of last Sunday
niRht, those being lighted being so dim
as to practically leave the town in

darkness.
Throw away your old razor blaaes

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.
Many in Winchester will regret to

learn of the death in Medford last

week of John Hayes, known to
dreds of householders as "Jack,
many years connected as drivei
foreman for H. P. Hood & (

dealers.

Highest prices
of junk. Call S.

1880-W.
Rev. Howard J

the First
tended th

h u n -

" for

and
milk

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Jim" McFeeley, "Bob" Larrabee,
"Don" Trenholm. "Cliff" Mobbs and
"Chris" Powers are leaving by motor
tomorrow for a two weeks in tamp at

Kezar Pond. Me,

Freeman D. Miller of 119 Washing-
ton street has signed up with the
United Fruit Company and has left

for Cuba, Costa Rica and the Canal
Zone.
The St. Mary's B. B. C, will journey-

to Woburn on Sunday afternoon to

play a second game with "Doc" Doher-
ty's Woburn "Pals" on Library Field.
The tirst game between the two nines
resulted in a 1 to 0 win for the locals
with Frank Tansey holding Woburn
in the hollow of his good left hand.
Came will start at ". :l-">.

Francis Tansey's playground base-
ball team won tirst blood in its series
with that of "Chucker" Roche, the
Palmer Streeters' defeating the Leon-
ard Field youngsters on the latter's
diamond Tuesday afternoon by the
score of fi to 3. No world's series
battle ever was taken more seriously
by its competitors than was this ball
game.

The new steamer Yarmouth of the
Eastern Steamship Lines went into
commission Sunday. making her
initial run to Yarmouth, N. S. This
is one of the finest coast steamers
running out of Boston. It was built

at Cramp's yard, Philadelphia, and
was christened last November by
Miss Elizabeth S. Downs of this

town.
Mrs. R. K. Miller will spend next

week at Megansett, the truest of Mrs.
Preston B. Corey.

Dr. antl Mrs. George A. Barron
have returned from a trip through
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont.

Miss Marion Dyson, of the Win-
chester Trust Company is enjoying
her annual vacation at Saco, Me.

Misses Irene Waldron and Mary
O'Connor of the local telephone office

are enji ying their vacation at ETuma-
lock Beach

Weld has ret tinted to

VVinthrop street after
past two weeks at

paid for all kinds
Frumson, tel. Win.

jel(l-tf

Chidley, pastor of

Congregational Church, at-
• four day meeting of Con-

annual Church
by the Unitarian Laymen s 1 °-

Julv 9 to 16 on Star Island
'

'

,,f Shoals, 10 miles out 12 Everell r«

Ontario
Portsmouth, N. H„ for Tuesday July 12 on the S,

»< church M^
? om" BoS^rPhutdelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hoey of

\ Everell road. Winchester, sailed

iiK- 19 im th.

Miners Line

-Jimlllllll3llllllllllll{lllllll!lllll[ll"IMMMIItlHII»!INIIt]ll!Mlinili:llllllllMllltlllllll
lUMtuiumiiHitniHuiitniicawimtmwiinuitttincsiHiuim^

Bathing Suits
FOR UFA. » OUE\ I N/J < MLORJM

B. V. D. Underwear
H\h. Tl RKISH TOW ELS

Remember the GomTort
Of Pongee Underwear

Cordon Silk Hosiery
$1,(H)—$1.SO—$2.00

SEVENTEEN SH WES

gregational ministers, laymen and
women held at Sunapee, N. IL, com-
mencing last week Thursday under
the direction of the Commission on
Evangelist and Devotional Life. The
headquarters were at the Granliden
Hotel ami the Lake Sunapee Yacht
Club.

Officer Mark Kelley of the Police
discovered a live electric wire burn-
ing a tree limb at the extremity of
Canal street last Friday nisrht. The
Edison Light repair crew was noti-

fied and soon remedied the trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Daley of

Medford, the former well known as
"Charlie" Daley, district reporter for

the Boston Globe, sailed last Sunday
from Fast Boston on the Cunard lin-

er Laconia for a tour of England and
the Continent.

Mrs. Harry Pilkjngton of Wilson
street has returned to her home from
the Cambridge City Hospital and is

reported as convalescing nicely.

Mr. Arthur S. O'Leary Jr.. of
Church street, a local correspondant
for the Boston Globe, is enjoying a

two weeks' vacation at Montreal.
Canada, returning by way of Niagara
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Tibbetts of

Sheffield road have taken a farm-
house at Casco, Me., for the rest of

the summer. In their party are their

daughters. Miss Mary and Althea.

Miss Mary Brown and their nephew-

James H. Tibbetts of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.

Miss Jennie Johnson of Wilson

street is spending her vacation at

Lincolnsville Center. Me.
Mr. Loring Hawes of .the Kelley &

Hawes Company is leaving this week
for a vacation in the Adirondacks.

Adolph Forsberg of Woburn. a Wo-
burn High School graduate in June,

has been added to the clerical force

at the Winchester National Bank.

Mrs. A. O,
her home on
spending the

Scituate.
Miss Sarah Quigle;, of Chester

street, left Tuesday for Nova Scotia,

where she will spend the summer.
Miss Irene Quinn of St. Joseph,

Mo., is visiting her brother Dr. M. J.

Quinn of Church street.

The Misses Dorothy Smith and

Helen Rogers of the local telephone

office will spend the next two weeks

at Old Orchard, Me.
The Misses Edna, Jennie and Nel-

lie Ralph of Oak street will spend

the next two weeks at "Camp Win-

chester." Oxford, Me.
Mrs. T. Canty of Saskatchewan, is

spending the summer with her sister.

Mrs. Fred Flanagan of Main street.

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes left this

week for Vergennes, Vt„ where she

will spend the summer. The doctor

will join her later.

Mrs. Daniel Roche and family have

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Lucius

Smith of Park avenue. The former

left Thursday to return by motor to

her home in Evanston, III. Mrs.

Roche drove East in April and is re-

turning by way of New York where

she will visit her brother. Mr. James

M. Flinn, formerly of Winchester.

Curtis N. Wormelle and Gardner
Walker of Symnies road are at Camp
Washington, Washington, N. H.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols

has been in Cincinnati this week on

business. He is due to return over

the week-end.
Miss Mary Brown of Rock avenue

is at Casco, Me., for the remainder

of Julv.
Work was begun this week on the

superstructure of the new postofflce.

Bis; truckloads of cut stone began to

arrive on Wednesday.
Miss Gladys S. Policy of Nelson

street, a member of the Winchester

Savings Bank's staff is enjoying her

annual vacation.

Two Viewpointt
Sometimes thV man who insists ids

wife is Ills "right hand" never leta

Ids right hand know what his left

does. Such consideration may be

prompted by the hesl of motives, and

then lu'iiin by another re«s.,n (irtr.

I Franklin E. Barnes Go.
[

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Buildinsr

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE SI MBER PLATE SERVICE

i

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 T< > 17

Personally ch isen campers, councilors and working staff. All land
and water sport.-. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Haymarket 5238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, Mass,

or ti Cabot Street, W inchester—Tel. 0019
myS-M

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGG1NS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

\ If you have picture; to be framed a

» telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

(ARK BATTERY STATION
rar&l ,1 583 ^AIN STREET
jcSiyp^iiWINCHESTE R, MASS

telephone i
;

'Winchester!*
1 305 I

fckx'»\> if

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
Agent for Locke Coal Company

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the \X est Side of % inchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from TlMMl to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of tin- town. In addition to tin- four houses al-
ready erectt-d thereon, the Fairmount Associates have pur*
chased live uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type ol construction originally planned for this iraet, hut
more particularly tit control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid live houses are Hearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable price- and possibly one or two of these houses mav he
obtained for rent.

Household Needs
We carry always in -lock a splendid line of Kitchen

Necessities, such as DISH. (,I.\S< an. I ROLLER TOWELS.
DISH Mops, both tinsel and cotton. FLOOR CLOTHS,
DUSTERS.

You will lo- surprised to find all of the really essential

articles for a well ordered home you can find right here.

Plain Col..,- and Fancy OIL CLOTHS. T«)\X ELS of all

kind-. SHEETS, PILLOK SLIPS, BLANKETS, COMFORT-
ERS, etc.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEU 06T1-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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VACATIONISTS

Miss J. F. Holland of Mt. Vernon

street, leaves Saturday for a month's

stay at Boston Cottage, <
" 1 i rT Haven.

N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Derby of the

Parkway will Bpend the summer at

Richmond, Me.

.Miss E. M. Elliott of Wedge Pond

read left this week for Pawtucket,

R, 1., when- she will spend the re-

mainder of the summer.

FIRE S( ARE AT LY< El M HALL

i
What was at first thought to he a

tire threatening Lyceum Building

turned out to be'smoke from a near-

bj restaurant upon investigation by
firemen about ">:2o o'clock last Sun-
day morning.

Edward Cullen of the Winchester
News Company was busy superin-

tending the arrival of the early morn-
ing supply of Sunday papers in the

square when he m ticed smoke ap

SWAM IN RESERVOIR WITH DIS-

ASTROUS RESULTS
DOLAN—VAYO

Mrs. W. I!. French is enjoying the patently issuing from the eaves of

Lyceum Building. He quickly pulled

Box 21, summoning the Fire Depart-

ment to the scene.

Entering the building the men were

Unable to find any fire hut those on

the outside still were able to see

the smoke which hung about the roof

and under the broad eaves.

After forcing entrances into sev-

summer at Chebeague Island, Me.

Miss Beatrice DeLaurier of Sheri-

dan Circle will spend the next two

weeks at Orleans

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen of

Highland avenue have joined the

summer colony at Rockport.

Mrs. Jane K. Dodge of Sheffield

road is spending the summer at

Spring Hill Farm, North Edgeconia, eral of the business places in the

Me.
i

hail, including a large storage space

Mr. and Mr-. Curtis L. Furlong of • a t the Converse place extremity the

Norwood street are summering at i men were still unable to find any

Baker's Island, Salem. I trace of tire. Nor was there any

Mr. and Mr-. 0. C. Webster of I smell of smoke inside the building.

Central .street is at Buxton, Me. for A nd vet the smoke was there,

the summer.
I

Finally it was discovered that the

Mr. and Mr-. 11. A. Norton of Cop-
|

smoke was Coming across Mt. Yer-

ley street will spend the summer at non street from tlje (ires of the res-

Andover, N. H. > taurant in the Urown Block, getting

Miss Helen Niedringhaus of Ft Pa- ' ready for the day's activity. The
so, Tex., is visiting her relatives. Mr.

| heavy amj ,.u . k of breeze had
and Mrs. William I. Palmer of Myo-

(
.auS(„, t(u, gmoke (o (h ., f . a|mu>l |m ,

P
'sergt. Thomas Cassidy began his !

perceptably across the street and to

annual vacation this week, Lieut. John back up against Lyceum Building,

Harrold returning to duty at head-
j
hanging under the eaves in a most

quarters on Tuesday.
_ j ( _ (

I deceptive manner. It was one on
Mrs. (Am rue F. Milan and daugh-

ter, Miss Alice F. Milan of Garfield

avenue with Mrs. Patrick J. Whit,, and

her son, Thomas J .
White nl (.len-

wood avenue have been spending this

week on a motor trip through the

White Mountains. Canada ami New

York State .

Miss Alice Fenton, advertising

manager for the Winchester Faun

dries Division of the New England

Laundries, is enjoying her annual va-

cation. .

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Hart-

well and family of Salisbury road

are spending the month of July at

Mattapoisett.

Mr and Mrs. Edward P Moffette

with Robert and Miss Phyllis Mof-

fette left last Saturday for a two-

weeks' camping trip with the Appa-
i
Satut

l.u hian Mountain Chfb at/ Echo Lake,

Ml. Desert, Me.

Mr . and Mr-- Charles P. Kimball

are at West Newfield, Me.

Mr and Mrs. John J. Laughran or

I ebanon street are enjoying a motor

trip through Canada and New York.

Mrs. Henry E. Crawley <>1 Fake-

s-jew road is to spend the remainder

the firemen for as Chief DeCourcy \

put it. ''usually there's tire where
there's smoke." The men certainly

tried hard to locate the blaze.

Knowing officer Ned Shea we'll wa-
ger he hated to do it. hut duty is

duty and drinking water is nom the

better for having its purity contami-

nated by swimming, in direct con-

travention to ali law and the statutes.

And so when the popular mounted
patrolman came upon a swimming
party enjoying the cooling waters of

the south reservoir last Friday after-

noun not even the blistering heat pre-

vented him from escorting its mem-
bers to the station house.

Officer Shea had noticed four young
men some time earlier in the after-

noon near the south reservoir, ap-
parently deep in contemplation of one
of the sjgns which the Water Board
posts in conspicuous places warning
nil am! sundry of the penalty id' the

law for violations of the swimming
and fishing ordinances. Only the week
previous it had cost two young men
$10 apiece to enjoy a bit of fishing

in thi' north reservoir, and to those

who read the papers this should have

been sufficient indication that the

printed warnings .were not to be

flouted with impunity.

Evidently the swimming party

which comprised four young mt

from Somerville, hadn't heard of the

sad fate of the fishermen and also it

is evident that two of its members
did not believe, to any great extent

at hast, in the potency of signs as a

warning of impending evil.

Consequently when officer Shea de-

LOST AFTER TAKING SWIM

Miss Anna Winifred Yayo. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vayo
of IS Arthur street and Thomas Wil-

liam Dolan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Dolan of 22 Border street,

were quietly married last Sunday
evening in St. Mary's rectory by the

Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan.

Announcement of the wedding
came as a complete surprise to the

many friends of the young couple,

Mr. Dolan having tilled an engage-
ment with St. Mary's baseball team
a few hours before the ceremony was
performed.

The young couple were classmates

at the Winchester High School, hav-

ing been graduated in 1924. The
|

bride attended Burdette College and

has been employed as a private sec-

retary with the Boston firm of Stein

& Hall. She played for two years on

the high school field hockey team and
i- a member of ;he Fidelis Club of

St. Mary's Parish. Mr. Dolan is

widely known as a ball player, hav-

ing played for the past two seasons

with St. Mary's Baseball Club. He
nas been active in the social life of

the young people of St. Mary's Pa-

rish and has been president of its I

Catholic Club. While in high school

ie was a member of the baseball
|

team which won the Mystic Valley
|

Leag- > title in 1924. He is employed
at the Boston office of the Cape Ann
Tool Company of Rockport which

came into prominence when it be-

came known that the forgings for

lie engine of Lindbergh's airplane

were manufactured at its plant. Mr.

en-

ITALIAN CELEBRATION PLANS
ANNOUNCED

Big Two-Da) Program to Honor Feast

of the Assumption

COMING EVENTS

Plar.s for the observance of the

Feast of the Assumption, staged an-

nually by the Town'- Italian resi-

dents and eagerly awaited through-
< ut the entire district, were an-

nounced this week.

The program is to be fully as elab-

orate as those of past years and a
large committee is already at work
upon the many details. The celebra-

tion this year is to extend throughout
two days, ending with a display of
tho famed Italian fireworks which the

committee promises will eclipse even
last year's wonderful exhibition.

Two hands have been engaged for

tlie celebration that the musicians
may be fresh and able to play con-
tinuously, an arduous feat when one

July 211, Saturday. Raitehall on Mam-h*-**
ter field St. Mary'* v- North Wohurn
July 26, Tuesday Flower Mfesion. Hrintr

>i»ur flower* for distribution in Boston to th*»

Wineheatel1 K. K. Station in time for the
• OS train

Aujr. Wednesday. Traders' Day. stort*t
closed all iia>.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Famil>

!

SKM> THE ST V

R

To Them This Summer

ST. MARY'S TO MEET NORTH WO.
BURN TOMORROW

The N irtb Wohurn •nil team
a club capable of extending any in

the independent ranks, will he the at-

traction on Manchester Field tomor-
row afternoon at 3:15. "Stove" Col-

ucci has gathered together a formi-

dable collection of ball tossers and
considers the type of music furnished' the locals will have td be at their

by these organizations.

The program will open on Sunday
morning. Aug. 11, at \) ..'dock when I

best to continue their winning streak.

St. Mary's has suffered in its re

cent games from a greatly weakened
tho Chiusano Band will play sympho- 1

lineup, several id' tis (irst string

nic marches wh.de parading through

He was only a youngster and no'

well acquainted with Winchester so it

was hut natural that he should have

become somewhat twisted when he

attempted to find his way hack home
after an extended tour of inspection.

!

At all event the signal man on duty
in tin- tower north of the center no-

{

ticed the child wondering about the

o{ the summer at the Farragut

House, Bye Beach. N. IF. returning

Ernest Seller, son of Mr. and Mrs.

seller, left Monday for Bait,-

m, re Md., where he will spend the

summer.
Mr. Charles F. Dutch and

are at North Barnstead. N.

the summer.

family

11.

afternoon and to guard
against eventualities took him in

charge and notified the Winchester
station agent.

The latter got in touch with the po-

lice and officer James Farrell ton!;

the little hey to the station house.

There i: developed that he was visit-

ing at the home of a relative on Lake
avenue. After allowing tin- wanderer
to re-t and somewhat cool off he was
taken in the police car to his destina-

tion by motorcycle officer Edward
O'Connell.

MARRIED AT V ALLEY FORGE

I
eided to take a second look at the

' south reservoir later in the after- !
and Mrs. Dolan are at present

noon he arrived just in time to sur- |

joying a honeymoon trip on

prise two of the young men in iiues- !
' ape.

tiim, leaving the water. Their com- '
' ,..,„, ,

panions were seated upon the hank,;
SC0UT

having refused to venture in.

Tin young men insisted that they

had only yore in for a (fooling dip

and hail hardly been in the water any

time at all. Officer Shea, while sym-
pathetic, was obdurate and the cul-

|

pritss were taken to police hcadquar-

|

ters where they were booked for ap-

j
pearance in court Wednesday. Per-

sonally We didn't envy the judge,

|

having to pronounce sentence for tak-

ing a swim on last Friday.

the

the streets of the Italian section of
the Town. At 2 o'clock in the after-
noon the big parade of the festival
will form at St. Mary's Church, and
headed by the band, will march
through the Italian district to the
church by way of Washington street.

At 7 o'clock in the evening the Chiu-
sana Band will play the first of the
concerts from the hand stand on Mai.-

cluster Field.

On Monday, Aim-. 15, the day of the
feast, festivities will commence at
r>:30 in the afternoon when the Roma
Laud of Boston, which has often ap-

peared in Winchester at these cele-

brations, will parade through the

Italian quartet. At 7 o'clock the even-

ayed by the Ro-

ANOTHER RESCUE AT S VNDY
BEACH

Winchester's recently formed Ro-

tary Club got off to a flying start.

when it provided and erected a hand- :

>"g concert will In

some sign for the headquarters of the 1,1:1 Band on Manchester Field with

Winchester Council Boy Scout- of the. big display of fireworks scheduled

America. i

to commence at rather later

The sign has been placed above the 1 tll;ln usual,

main entrance id' the headquarters i

The statement credited to the com-

boilding on South Border road and it
;

mittee in charge of the current cele-

i< so designed as to be plain lv visible ;

bration that this year's display of

t
.
those who drive by. It has a light ' fireworks will be the best ever seen

folored background with Wack -tetter*
j

in Winchester is a strong one tad

reading. "Winchester Council Boy j
yet the committee seems sincere in its

Scouts of America Headquarters."
;

remarks. A year ago the display was

players having been unavailable for

one reason or another. The club in

not rich in reserve material and its

losses at the hands of Arlington and
the Wohurn Pals Were sustained
largely because its substitutes lacked
the experience of the men whom they
replaced.

It is one tiling to look well in prac-
tice with nothing at stake and quite
another to do the right thing at the
tight time iiiuler [ire-sure. Several
of those who have been playing regu-
larly for St. Mary's lack even the
experience of high school hall and it

is asking too much to expect them
to measure up to the standards of
the semi-pro game.

St. Mary'- must strengthen its

lineup in spots, especially its out-
tieid and above all must take its base-
ball seriously. Nothing angers the
fans more than to see games slip

away when ordinarily good playing
might have turned them into victor-
ies.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

(iOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER

Hani upon the rescue of a young

woman at Sandy Beach last Thurs-

day evening James Marton, 21, of 22

Walnut street. Somerville. was taken

unconscious from the waters of Mys-

tic Lake Friday night shortly before

9:50.

Marton was swimming off Sandy
when he became exhausted. His

struggles were noticed by Life Guard
M. J. Norton who went to his as-

sistance and brought him safely

ashore. Tile young man was uncon-

scious when he was gotten onto the

beach and a call was sent in to the

Winchester Police for a pulmotor and

for medical assistance.

In response to the latter Drs. F. R

The letters are cleverly touched up in
|

magnificent, some of the set pieces

red. white and blue. Of irregular being almost uncanny in their real-

shape to tit the space, the sign is ap- |

ism. The American Fireworks Com-

proximately live feet broad at the 1 Panv °f Massachusetts has been en

he the best one

Announcement cards are out of the

for marriage of Mr. A. Cameron Hayden,

son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ashlej K. Hay-
den, of Glengarry, to Miss Hester
Coakley, id' Gloucester.

Mr. Hayden graduated with hon-

rhursday, July 21, the employees urs fn , |n tlu , Massachusetts Institute

of Friend Brothers held their annual
)>f Technology, Class of 1921, ami is

j
Brown and H. F. Maynard were soon

outing at Thompson's ('.rove, Wil- now associated with Irwin & Leigh-
j

at the beach while officer- Mark Kel-

mington. As is the case every year,
I ton of Philadelphia, constructing en- hey and Robert White responded with

gineers, He is also an instructor at 'the police pulmotor.

the Drexel Institute of that city.
j

Meanwhile Norton and others in

Miss Coakley graduated from Miss 'the crowd of bathers had worked up-

Wheelock's School, of Boston, class of on Marton in an effort to revive him.

1921, and. has been instructing in
I
After the unconscious young man hail

kindergarten work in the South. I been sufficiently resuscitated by the

The wedding took place at the two physician- to admit of his being

Washington Memorial Chapel at Val- I

moved he was taken to the Winches-

ley Forge, Pa. On their return from

their wedding trip Sept. I. they will

he at heme at Stratford court, Lans-

downe, Pa.

base. Later an indirect lighting sys-

tem will be provided so that the sign

will he visible at night.

Officials of the Rotary Club have

indicated that the sign is an evidence
of the active part the new organiza-

tion plans to take in town activities.

The decision of the club to donate the I

1,3,1 Solve.

Set ut sign was made when it was
j

The Feast of the Assumption is in-

explained that the headquarters, while ternationally observed by the Roman

i

The schools wiil Afflclally open on
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

I

The Department call.- the attention

1

of the parents to the days and hours

j

f.-r the special mental test, given to

pupil- who are under age. The De-
partment's ruling is that a child to be
admitted to the kindergarten must be
•"> year- of acre on or before Jan. 1

following the opening of school in

,

September. A c hild to he admitted
nig that the display will be excellent, ,„ ,,„, (irs , mus ,

,

( . Qf
but whether it will eclipse that of last aRe „ n Mare Jan.
August remains a question only time

gaged to furnish the display and has

been told emphatically to leave rio

stone unturned in its efforts to pro-

duce the best. There can be no doubt-

this one proved t

ever held, and in view of the fact

that it was the 36th, it can be well

imagined that everyone had a rip-

roaring good time.

Over 500 employees, with their

families, were present, representing

the four plants operated by Friend

Brothers, The members of the con-

cern, and their families, were on hand

and the now three famous brothers

admitted that they had not bad such

good time since the days when they

were kids, running around Brooklin,

Me. The four managers, Mr. A. Clin-

ton Abbott of Melro-e. Mr. Rupert

Burnham of Melrose, Mr. Roscoe D.

Foster of Lynn, and Mr. W. Harold

Burk of Lowell, acted like boys just

let loose frem school.

"Mel" Crosby, chairman of the day.

-aw to it that everything went off

without a bitch. The day was taken

up with hall games, races, treasure

hunt, pie eating contest, tug-of-war,

and a basket lunch. In the evening,

those who cared to, tripped the light

fantastic, while those who did not,

enjoyed a moving picture show.

TIE IN FOUR BAI L AT COUNTRY
CLUB

Newel! K Morton and F. R. Mur-

phy tied with F, A. Benham and W.
F. Smart in the four-ball golf tour-

ter Hospital by the Metropolitan Po-

lice. He was discharged from the

In spital Saturday morning.

MAN ARRESTED, HELD FOR
OBSERVATION

William P.. Holbrook, 53, of Bur-

ligton and StOUghton, was arrested

last Saturday evening by officers Wil-

liam Cassidy and Charles Harrold af-

nev. halt handicap, at the Winchester
J

ter complaints had been received at

Country Club last Saturday after- headquarters from residents m the

noon, both team scoring 71s. H. W. :

vicinity of Pond and Cambridge

Straiten and A. 11. Wood finished streets. The man was said to be act-

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Announcements are being received

of the marriage recently of Mr.

"Francis Murphy of this town and Miss

Clarice Gwynne, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Gwynne of Fitchburg.

The young couple since their re-

turn from a visit to Washington are

making their home in Arlington.

Norman Usher, infant Bon of Har-

old and Aurdey Fuller of Fletcher

>treet. died yesterday. The funeral

-ervices are to be held at the home
on Saturday afternoon.

second with a 74.

The summary:
N. K. Morton and E. R. Murphy
F. A. Benham and W. K Smart
H. W. Stratton hti.1 A 11 Wood
P. A Mendrick and W. A. Jackson ..

I. . W. Ilarta ami H. V Hovey
(" P. Whorf and <!. 1. Barton
.1 1". Can- ami M. C. Tompkins ... .

K B. Nailey ami .1 I. S. Barton 7S

J. F. Tuttle and C. N Eaton Tt<

EN < i AGEM EN T ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Dean, of •"

Lewis road, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Charlene, to Mr.

Philip Howard Bartlett.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Ex-Selectman and Mrs. Jonas A.

Laraway of Main street announce the

engagement of their daughter. D'>r..-

thy. to Mr. Harold Hammond Mckin-

ley ( if Hollywood. Florida. The wed-
ding will take place in the near future.

ing in a strange manner and the ofii-

I cers found upon arrival that he was

:i
;

giving away clothing which he was

1^ carrying in a suit case.

75 * The man was poorly clotned him-

;

self but the furnishings which he had

in the case were of good quality. His

money, too, was gone and after ques-

tioning him the patrolmen took him
to headquarters where he was ex-

amied by Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne.

The latter decided after his examina-

tion that the man should be commit-

ted at Danvers for observation and

Holbrook was accordingly taken to

the hospital there in the police car

b> officers Edward O'Connell and

James Farrell.

in a prominent spot, had never been
properly marked so that it would
he of the greatest benefit.

POLICE GET ANOTHER
WANTED MAN

Midi

Officer John Noonan Makes
Thursday In Center

Arrest

Daniel VV. Ash, 29, of Lynn was ar-

rested in the center yesterday morn-

ing at 7:15 by Traffic Officer John H.

Noonan and is being held by the po-

lice until the arrival of authorities

from Trenton. N. J., where it is al-

Icged he is wanted on the charge of

having received stolen goods.

At the time of his arrest by Offi-

cer Noonan, Ash was driving a

Chrysler roadster and was approach-,

in it Winchester from the direction of

Woburn. The local police had been

warn d to stop him by Sergeant
Sweeney of the Wi burn Department
who had become suspicious of the

young man after he had attempted to

have his number plates changed in

a Wobuin garage.

The message to stop the motorist

was taken by Sergeant Rogers who
was on desk duty at Headquarters
and relayed to officer Noonan who
soon after saw the New Jersey ear

approaching along Main street.

After Ash had been escorted to the

station it was found that he had no
license to < pi rate a motor vehicle in

his possession. Cross questioning
led the authorities to get in touch
with the Trenton. N. J. polio! by-

phone and it was le-.rned that war-
rants had been issued thero for one
answering Ash's descrir n and an-

other man. on the charge of receiv-

ing stolen goods. The latter had
been arrested at Buffalo. N. V.

As a result of the information re-

ceived the young man was locked up
to await the arrival of the New Jer-

Catholic Church and has particular

significance for Italian- wherever they

may be. It- celebration in Winches-
ter has always been one of. if not the

very biggest events of, the summer
season and annually attracts huge
crowds to the town. It is not ex-

pected that thi< summer will prove
any exception.

Heading the committee on arrange-

e .lan. I following the
opening of school in September,

If the parent has a child who is

not i f age to enter, out who believes

that the idiild is more advanced men-
tally than his age would indicate, he
may arrange with the office of the

Superintendent of School- for an ap-
pointment for a special mental ex-
amination.

The only days upon which the ex-

aminations will he given will he as
follows: Sept. 1, 'J. :t, I', and 7. Ap-
pointments will he made from the

1 chairman. Pietro Sciascia

urer, Alfredo Rolli, secretary

t reas-

and the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones have **y authorities who are scheduled to

returned to their home on Crescent

road after spending a few weeks at

M< nmouth, Me.

arrive in Winchester Saturday morn-
ing with rendition papers, ready to

return the prisoner to Trenton to

answer charges preferred.

hours of it to 12 and 1 t„ :,. The
merits u I- rank DAttllo as chairman School Department mus, insist that
V

^
th Aus<"^

l .

FlC0C
!

ell
°.'

honorary
I

the tests be givm m thege , |;tys

All pupil- must be vaccinated he-

fore entering school,
remaining members include Domeni-

jy22-au5-19-2fi.s2
co Delia Sventura, Antonio Maragi-

J

"

oglio, Giuseppe Maggie, Alfonso Cu- HURT IN FALL AT J. O. WHITTEN
colo, Gaetano Sciascia, Ugo Rolli and PLANT
Giovanni Cattineri!

Finley Proctor of Salem street. Wo-
\SH CANNOT BE EXTRADITED l '" rn

'
an employee at the J. 0. Whit-

FOR OFFENSE
J

ten Company's plant off Cross street,

I

was badly hurt Tuesday afternoon
when he fell <ix feet from a staging

The authorities at Trenton, N. J.,

notified the Winchester police last

eight that the offense of which Daniel

W. A-h i- accused i- a misdemeanor

and not extraditable. Consquently

the man arrested by officer John

Noonan yesterday morning as an-

swering the description of a fugitive

wanted at Trenton for receiving stolen

goods will not be held for the au-

thorities of that city. He appeared

in the District Court this morning on

the charge preferred by the Winches-

ter police, that of driving without a

license.

The owners of the machine which

he was driving when arrested claimed With the final day for the pay
the car at police headquarters at 12:30

j

ment of poll taxes falling upon Sun-
this morning. The roadster was one

of the "Drivc-your-own" variety and

as hired in Trenton the first of July.

to the cement floor of the building.
Proctor was engaged in making

some repairs to the piping of the
plant when the accident occurred. He
was picked up by fellow employees
who summoned Dr. Roger M. Bur-
goyne. The latter's examination dis-

closed that the man was suffering
from severe scalp wounds and a pos-
sible fractured leg. After first aid
treatment at the plan', Dr. Burgoyne
took Proctor to his home.

LAST CALL FOR POLL TAXES
AUG. 1

The man who hired the machine was

arrested in Buffalo recently, but the

company owning the machine had

given up all hopes of ever seeing it

airain.

Mrs. Arthur L. Brown of Black

Horse te-rrace and Alice Small of the

Small Shoppe are leaving Sunday for

a trip to Niagara Falls and through

New York State.

•lay. July 31, Tax Collector, Nathan-
iel M. Nichols has announced that
the time will be extended as an ae-
c< mmodation through Monday. Aug.
1. with the last opportunity from 7
until X p. m . on that date. After
that time a first summons of 20c will

be added to the bills.

Mrs. Helen A. Kamsdell of Sum-
mit avenue is entertaining her aunt,
Misa Anna Lyford and her nephew,
Herbert Beckington, both of Rockford,
III.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,400,000

BARTA CAMP

Tbta r,nt>K Is a Mutual Savingi Har k incorporated unwr the l«w« rf the f«mon-
uf Miurarr.^rtttti and ;a <•;•« rated B*lely for the ber.ef.t of its o pok.tora.

CHANGE <>! SATI RDA^i EN EMNC HOI RS

(In and after August 6th this Bank will be open Saturday evenings from 7 to 8:30

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Ass't. Treasurer

HARRY C. SANBORN
JAMES W.

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT

RUSSELL SAMUEL S.

ARTHUR A. KIDDER
S Y M M E S

BiiMness Hours— 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday!— 8 A. M. to 12 M„ 7 to 8:30 P. M.

Sunshine, a happy family, beauty

of location and wonder of equipment,

I found on the first Parents' Day at

the new Barta Camp.
On a hillside by Pleasant Lake in

Casco, Me., are scattered more than

15 little brown-stained bungalows

each with its running water and elec-

tric li>rht. Gazing benignantly down

upon these and off across the lake to

the mountains is the larne bungalow

where the lively campers eat and

;
dance and (rather about the open fire

I for plays and stories.

At the water's edge are runways,

|

canoe-rock and a steep wooden shute

j

with a diving float off shore. Can't

you see the band of bathers— red-

capped, blue-capped or green-capped

[according to their proficiency in

|

swimming '.'

; Two experienced and genial direc-

tors—a sister and a brother—and an
1

unusually fine group of councillors

I and assistants are planning a happy,

I profitable summer.
Exceeding carefulness, encourage-

ment of good sportsmanship and a

lively spirit of fun prevail.

I predict a long life for this camp
in its new ami beautiful home.

A Mother

during the coolest part of the day in

their bathing suit-, but be especially

careful to cuar.l against sunburn.

TENDERED NOVELTY
SHOWER

>l RPRISE

Francis Healey, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Healey of Arlington, has

been stt Aui

Miss {Catherine Klaherty of this i

town, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John I

Flaherty of Middlesex street, was
pleasantly surprised last Thursday
evening when she was tendered a

novelty surprise shower at the home
of Mrs. Margaret Foley on Main

street. Among the large number i f

iruests present was a delegation from

the Medford telephone exchange
where Miss Flaherty is the senior su-

pervisor. Many handsome and useful

gifts were received by the guest of

honor who graciously expressed h< r

thank-. Refreshments were served

and an entertainment program en-

joyed. Miss Flaherty's wedding to

Scientific Kissing
Forty thousand germs are said t«

be transferred wttll each good-night

kiss. The scientlncfltly educated flap-

per, when her sweetie asks for n food-

nij.*! t kiss, will r. ply 'I ' »n't bacilli p

5
\\ ill put in an electric floor plug

in any room on l he lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Tennis Balls
AT—

CAR E OF THE ( HILD IN HOT
WEATHER

THE STAR OFFICE

COULDN'T ACCOUNT FOR TEN
DOLLARS

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

Agents on duty at railroad stations

gradually become question hardened i

through long years < f exposure to a

carious public. It c< nseqwently takes

rather an unusual request to amuse
their interest. It can be done upon

occasion, however, and the thing ac-

tually happened at Winchester Sta-

tion Monday afternoon when a buy,

apparently about nine years of age,
]

approached the window and asked the

agent to give him change for a Mak-
ing wet $H» bill.

The lad did not look as if he miyht

habitually be possessed of bills of this

denomination and the fact that the

bank note was wet aroused the agent's

suspicion. Upon being questioned,

the boy said he came from Stoneham
and when asked where he hail gotten
the bill left the station hurriedly with,

out waiting for his change. The sta-

tion agent turned the money over to

the It cal police.

He Knows It -
The adjective In "easy payments"

doesn't refer to the collector's Job
either.—Springfield Sun.

Keep Conscience Clear
Preserve your conscience always

soft and sensitive. If hut one s;n

forces Its ivaj Into that tender part of

the soul and dwells easy there, the

road ix paved for a thousand

Iniquities.—Watts.

Forty local girls and boys will par-

ticipate in the gigantic Bowdoin

Square Theatre Follies, a musical

comedy revue which will be offered

at that theatre becinnintr Monday. It

will be presented under the direction

of the Dolan-DePetro Theatrical stu-

dios and it will prove one of the big

musical hits of the year. The man-
agement is offering cash prizes. Much
interest will be centered in the Bath-

ing Girl and also the Beauty Contest

held at every performance. Many
home town favorites will be viewed.

The pictures will offer Marion Davies

in "Tillie the Toiler" with Matt

Moore, George Fawcett and George
K. Arthur in prominent roles, "The
Taxi Dancer" will be another film of-

fering with Joan Crawford and Matt
Moore in the outstanding i les. Lloyd

Hamilton will amuse in "One Sunday
Morning" and the Pathe News will

Ihj of interest. Opportunity night

comes Friday with extra acts on the

bill. Concert Sunday at 3.

Free parking service for patrons is

pffered by the management.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
HEALTH WORKERS GIVE

SUMMER COURSES

Three members of the State De-
partment of Public Health are giving
summer courses at the State Normal
Schools of Hvannis and Fitchburg.

Florence E. Miller. R. N\. Consult-
ant in School Nursing, is instructing

in School Nursing Procedures at the
Hvannis N< rmal School.

Dr. Fredrika Moore is giving for
the fourth time her course in Health
Education and School Hygiene at the
Hyannis Normal School. Dr. Moore
includes special instruction on Health
Education Procedures and Devices.

Lou Lombard. S. B.. Consultant in

Nutrition is giving nutritional in-

struction tn the Vocational and Con-
tinuation School Teachers at the

Fitchburg Normal School.

The Department of Public Health
is co-operating with the Department
of Education in these courses on
School Hygiene for nurses and teach-

ers.

"Mother should guar" the health

of her baby most carefully during

the summer months." says Dr. Cham-
pion, Director of the Division of Hy-

giene, State Department of Public

Health. Buy pasteurized milk or else

boil it at home. Keep it cool and

protect it from the dirt and flies.

Do not overfeed the baby in hot

weather. Give him plenty of water-
he car, get along without food but not

without water.

Be sure to keep his skin in good

Condition. Give him a bath every day

and on the very hot ones sponge him

< ff several times during the day.

Keep up his regular sun oaths but

give them in the early morning be-

fore 11 o'clock or in the late after-

noon alter :> o'clock when the direct

rays are not so hot. By this time

his skin should be tanned and tough-

ened—a good tan is evidence that the

ultra violet rays have been effective.

The older children should have their

food as carefully selected and pro-

tected as the baby. Let them play

I

Explaining Meteors
Meteors tir never seen from the

ei.rtli e\. • pi when tin y come in con-

tact with the earn s atmosphere.

Their speed through the runiosphere

causes them to hum and produce the

light Which we see. They are then

within the clutches of the gravity of

the earth and always fall toward it.

—Pathfinder Magazine.

The "New England Way"

Makes a Real Vacation

Enjoy Our Special North
and South Shore Service!

If you go to either the North or South Shore, you will

be glad to know that our own motors cover both of these

territories, from \\ inthrop to Rockporl ami f rom Quinoy to

Duxbun

.

No vacation can be i'Ml ' for the home maker unless it

includes prompt and satisfactory laundry service.

The New England \X ays are planned to tit the need- of

every family, and there are many serviceg from which von
may choose the one that -nits \ou best.

Just give your summer address to our salesman, or "phone
Winchester 0390, so that the necessary arrangements can he-

matic. Then you need not worry over the problem of clean

clothes again all summer!

I

Get a gas Tank
Water Heater
Installed Now

$1 Places it in your home
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

Don V Delay- Order Today

ASK US ABOUT THEM

ArlingtonGas Light Co.
Telephone Winchester 0142

lu''332 33233i 332
i

332
i

3j23ir
<

iu2'i

If ) on lirmarnl

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
| A. A. Morrison
. 557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

it

il

i

!

i
i

i

i I

I

TIME
not

WORDS
proves a tire's

value

Every new tire looks good.
Dunlops not only look good, but they

make good—over rocIts and gravel, and
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has
shown Dunlop how to design a tread that
gives maximum traction and slow, smooth
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel-
opment of rubber known. And this same
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around
the sidewall to give maximum protection
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built

with the famous trouble-frte cable-twist
Dunlop carcass, to provide the high-
strength and elasticity so vital to long tire

life.

We recommend you put Dunlot>s
on yuur cur

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 12<i8 20 Church Street

\X incbester, Mats.

every

2\ seconds

someone buys

a

ff
tt
If
M

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE. WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tenls and Flags

Weddmg Cznopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Ma!-

uess a n d Sraot

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

ST. MARY'S LOST < LOSE GAME burn went t

AT WOBURN

Bain Ended Battle With Minutemen

Day Previous

Thomas Qiiigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A*pbalt
»n<t All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk*. Driveway*, I urbtng, Step*. Kte.

Floor* for •'••liar,. Stable*, FactorU.
and Warehouses

l.tiimatm Forniahed

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
E.Uhliahed 1878

GARDENERS
Grading an.t Laying Out Ground.

Estimate. Given
PHONE EVERETT 'U27

Now i » the time to think of ahrubberr
planting

PACKING J MOVINQ

STORING SHIPPING
WT IMATES CBSERKULLT H RNIsHtu
•n Home. Office and Ung Dialanr. MoTinf

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brir-a-hrec. rut glaaa. «il*er-

ware. bnokn. piann*. household and office fur-

niture for ehipmrnt to all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

1b BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock H000

jKliu-lyr

O'.'i Jupiter Piuvius, victor In many

a hard fought battle and maker of

double-headers ami rain check* in the

big time, arose in all his glory last

Saturday afternoon on Manchester

Field and abruptly terminated the

ball game between St. Mary's B. B. (".

and the Lexington Town Team.

All Winchester was rather disap-

pointed that the battle could not have

gone to a decision. Lexington won a

seven innir.ir verdict over the locals

last summer and naturally Frank Mel-

ly'* p mies have beer, champing on

the bit to square accounts. It now
looks as though they would have to

wait a while longer.

During the three frames which the

buys managed to get in before old

"Jupe" got in his dirty work the

game looked to be almost any one's,

to borrow a baseball phrase. Lex-

ington was macing the apple in ap-

proved style while Winchester was
also getting in some he-man clouting.

When the game was called St. Mary's

had the sacks loaded with no one down
and Mr. Mark Kelley swinging a

heavy bat at the platter. We would

have wagered a thin dime that runs

would he furthcoming. As it was the

locals were leading and very proba-

bly would have won the old ball game
but you never can tell. The batteries

were: fur Winchester. J. Tansey and
Melly; for Lexington, Peterson and
Russell.

bat in the 9th. Jumbo
I Kelley doubled and "Joe" Doherty

I

worked "Jomma" for a pass. Costello

,
hit sharply to McGrath in right and

i Kelley was over with the winning
tally."

I
The runs by innings follow:

WOBURN PAIS"
ab b.i po a

Doucette. of . .

.

i 0 % 0 «

Ellis, *. 4 1 1 0
D. Doherty, lb 1 0 0
Strathdee, -b 4 1 l

K.-ll^>. nb 4 I 1 0
J. Doherty, ir . .

Coatello, c . . .

.

4 1

McElheney, p 3 0 1 4

McOonouirh. rf 3 11 • 0 0

Total* .*
1

1

1

ST. MARY s" '. B, <

ab bn e
t. I) ilan, of . 4 0 0
Hevey, u 1

f* Tansey, If 1 1 1

Fitzgerald, it. 1 0 IS i 1

Kelley, :!t> 1 ' t 1

McGrath. rf .. t 0 1

()•!>.. -ineli, 2b , 0 0 1 0

Melly, c t 1 6 1 1

J. Dolan, ;i 1
'

: II

Total* j.) : 1 It 4

i t r, i

Woburn "Pali)" i. 0 0 0 li 0 0 . 5

Sv M.ir>'* t t» Q :

Run* ma.t- by r> Dul • ri> 2, Doucette, V Hi*.

Ki lley, T. Dolan He\ Two- >.l-e* hits I)

Doherty, Hevey, t Dulan. Stole i bi, He
Grath, Kit/tMTHl i, 3ou •ett c. Sti by
Mc&lheney 8, by rv lan i Fir*t 1 on b all*.

by Dolan. Double play. Strathdee, D< iherty

and i-.t J i^. Umpire, Taj lor.

LOUISE PACKER WINS BEYER-

CADILLAC INTRODUCES NEW
B()1;V STYLE ON LA SALLE

CHASSIS

LY TIT IK

Sunday afternoon at Library Park.

Woburn, "Hue" Doherty's Woburn
"Pals" evened the count in the series

between themselves and the St. Ma-
i 0 f the tourney by showing some very

Winchester was well represented

in t

h

ij final tennis rating* resulting

from the annual juvenile tournament

held at the Montserrat Golf Club,

Beverly, last week. Louise Packer,

one of the foremost among the

Town's junior net stars and number
one singles player on the high school

girls' team for the past two seasons,

won top honors in the girls' singles

and also came through nicely in the

mixed doubles, paired with Frank

Carleton, another local champ.
Louise won her way into the finals

Another new addition to the La

Salle line of body styles is the town
sedan, a Fisher-built rive -passenger

close-coupled model introduced this

week by the Cadillac Motor Car Com-
pany ami being displayed by John H.

Bates. Inc.. of Woburn. distributors

for Winchester. The new mode! is

"f striking appearance, possessing
the characteristic LaSalle lines but
marked by unusual features in seat-

\

ing arrangement, curves of the rear,!

and the design of the rear quarter.

To secure a more than usually c mi- 1

panionable atmosphere for driver and
passengers, the rear seat has been
moved forward several inch.es closer
to the driving seat, giving practically I

the same effect as in a Victoria-type
body.

By use
i f a cut-away under the

rear of the front sua!, mi. re than 1

sufficient leg room is provided for
rear seat passengers, disproving the
general!) accepted idea that the close-

j

coupled type of body must necessarily
be lacking in roominess.

Added comfort is provided by short,

side arm-rests in the rear seat and
deep; well-sprung upholstery. The

I

fr< nt door is exceptionally wide, while !

the rear door is smart Ij narrow, con- !

forming in shape to the lines of the
rear fender.

Other features are the metal back
and the distinctive body lines of the.

rear, which terminate in an attrac-
tive contour Riving a small deck ef-
fect at the juncture of body and chas-

sis. The made! is beautifully ap-

pointed and is furnished in striking

color schemes and may be seen by

calling John H. Bates, Inc., at Wo-
burn.

Flax Production
Under average conditions the har-

vesting time for das is about eighty
days after planting, though this period
may vary from Til to 100 day*, ac-

cordlng to the settson Extremely h >t

anil dry weather will ghorteti the grow-
ing period, while cool, dump weather
tends to lengthen it.

Self-Analytii
It is for y "i to decide as you an-

alyze your own life whether you ar*

good or not, whether you are as good
a* you know how to he. and whethet
you are better this year than you
Were last.--Klla Whoe'er Wilcox.

OflJciaf Gun Salutes
The chief justice, the speaker of tin*

lions,, of rf presentatlves, or a com-
mittee of congress receives R saint*
of it guns. The president of tho
senate, being the vice president of the

United St: les, Is greeted with Hi amis.

Johnston Service
Mean> that we are thoroughly equipped with -killed roofer*, car-
penter*, painter*, paper hangers, masons and electrician* to take
care of, efficiently, all jour problem- as regards repairs additions
and alteration- about your home, factory or office instead of your
having to consul) half a do/en mechanic- about your plan*. We
take the burden from your shoulders at a very reasonable price for
high grade «ork. We will be pleased at anj time to sive » ou an
estimate.

We specialize in re-roofing of the better -ort in cedar, asbestos
slate, and high grade a-phalt shingles guaranteed for at least twen-
ty year*. Ask u- about our CROMAR ready finished oak floors ior
Use over old floor-, and have u- insulate your attic and basement
with CELOTEX.

We do our work quietly and efficiently and do not allow it to
lag. and we realize that a satisfied customer is the best ad that
we can have, Mav we hear from vou?

JOHNSTON SERVICE
77 ALBANY STREET CAM BRIDCE, MASS.

TEL. UNIVERSITY 'in ie24-6t-r2m

CH1CHESTERS2ILLS
Ladleat A»a isr-e l»r.*gl*l l

l-lll. in II. d and UoU li.rulllc\>#y

boast, aeaiH »ith IUjo Rtbboa, \/
Telie no other, lluy uf Trap

iHaNiono ukand ni.i.a. f"' aa
ytaraknownas Best, 5afeat,Always Reliable

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
jcll-lyr.

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioi

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak tirove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
+12 tt

HORN POM) ICE COMPANY
Telephones

Winchester 03O5-W
Woburn (>:!10

fr \\k reb:go
GARDNER

Now is the lime ti> prepare fur your

Karden «n<l lawn*, trees ani atraw-

berry vine*. Grading ami trucking,

cement work, driveways, cellar foun-

dation, Jobbing of all kind*.

392 Washington St. Tel. Wlfl. 08S5-J
mhll-tf

ry's B. B. <"., by defeating the locals

in an interesting game, .

r
> to 4.

The astute doctor bad strengthened
his lineup materially by the acquisi-

tion of Doucette of Reading with

Strathdee, Kelley and Ellis, late of

the Tufts nine and now with the Som-
erville "Twi" outfit. This gave him
a nifty club, but with all due respect

to its potential strength St. Mary's
should have won the ball game, had
its players shown even ordinary abili-

ty in spots.

The Woburn boys heaved a pro-

longed sigh of relief when they
learned that one Francis Tansey,
southpaw of parts who had upended
them in most approved fashion when
the clubs met in the previous battle,

was riot to work on Sunday.
"Jomma" Dolan, erstwhile short-

fielder went to the hill for St. Mary's
and pitched plenty good enough ball

to win With good support. He liter-

ally hooked the hard hitting "Pals" to

death and the i! blow* garnered off

his delivery were by no means
bunched.

"Ciossy" McElheney pitched good
ball for the winners, holding St. Ma-
ry'* to 10 safeties. Big "Harpy-Fit/"
went hitless though he met the apple I hoy
cacl, tunc be was at the rubber.

"Jackie" Hevey, veteran shortstop,

consistent tennis in the preliminary

and semi-final rounds. In the final

round her opponent was Katherine

Winthrop, also a seeded player. Al-

ways a good match player, the Win-

chester entry breezed through a w in-

ner in straight sets, 6

—

2, fi—.'i.

In the mixed doubles Louise and

Frank Carletcfl won their way into

the finals at the expense of Betty

Pope and William Porter; winning in

straight sets. 7—5, 6—2. In the final

round the local team won from Elea-

nor Fabyan and Edward Pugh, 6—2,
6—4.

Pugh, a local boy, won his way in-

to the semi-final and final rounds of

the boys' singles; defeating Everett

Shaw in the first named, 6—4, 6— 4.

In the fiinals he was defeated in

straight sets by John Bay. young

Boston Latin star, 7— 5, 6—3,

In the girls' doubles Louise Packer

and Nancy Bradlee got as far as the

semi-final round before losing a hard

three sot match to the ultimate win-

ners in this divi.*ii n. Katherine Win-

throp and Nancy Shaw. The scores

wi re 5—7, 6—4, 8— 6.

Frank Carleton and Sidney Paine

of Winchester went great '-runs in the

doubles matches, winning their

preliminary and semi-final matches in

nice form. In the final match they
was the whole works -for Winchester. were pitted 'against what was admit-
hitting the ball hard and playing well ted to be the strongest combination
n the field.

j
jn t |H , tourney. John Bay and Nat

St. Mary's started in the first, Niles, Jr. The local boys gave a
scoring a run on "Tom" Dolan's sin- splendid account of themselves ami
gie ami Hevey 's double. Tansey end-

| gave their more widely known oppo-
ed things by hitting into a question- nents a real struggle for top honors
able double play. ' before they were finally defeated :
Woburn went into the lead in its three hard sets, 6—4, 4—6,7—5.

half of the opener. Doucette rapped ! Carleton was very much in the tour,

to Kelley and "Mex's" wild heave nament, winning the boys' consolation

allowed the runner to make second.
| singles from George W. Wightman,

MONEY to LOAN
6",;

ON 1 AM> 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plication* now being taken for loan*

not over IHO00 t . > on., borrower.

Mone) advanced t.. build, l ull per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payment- on construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
Jt School St., Boston, Ma-*.

LARGEST
CO OPER W W I I? VNK

IN Nl \\ KM. I \M)
\-sets Over $28,000,000

jy-^t

Seeing "Fitz" had hardly recovered

the apple Doucette continued to third

and when "Harpy" heaved a couple

of mile* over Kelley'.* head trotted in

with the tally. "Doc" Doherty drove

out a double and advanced on Strath-

dei 's out at first. Seeing that "Jom-
ma" was taking plenty of time with

Jr.. 6—4, 6— To those who are in-

terested in Winchester tennis it is

becoming increasingly apparent that

a group of youngsters i.* being devel-

oped in town who will soon become

second to none in this district. From

the Very .-'.art those in charge of the

young players have insisted upon
hi* wind-up the venturesome first- tournament play as a mean* of gain
sacker started for home with the mo-

; jng experience, and from seeing them-
tion ant declare*

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fender-
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester • driver* are our aatiifled

customer*

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
in \ orktown Street
iKrar 244} Ma«a. \\t.i

North ( amhridge at It. K t ro«»ini

TEL. PORTER o-TS apl-tf

lafe,
: solve* eliminated in the early rounds

Winchester evened the count in the the local entrants have so improved
3rd. "Tommy" Dolan reached sec- :

as to find themselves in many in-

ond on Strathdee's miscue after fore- stances good enough to be -ceded In

ing brother "Jomma." He scored on the draw.
Hevey's fine pinch single.

j

The spendid record which the high
The K cal* were out in front in the school girls have made during the past

5th. J. Dolan doubled mightily to two seasons when they went through,

left, but his hit went for nothing, he
, their entire schedules without meet-

being run down between bases on T.
\ ing a defeat at the hands of a school-

Dolan's rap to Fills. Hevey's third girl team is proof positive that the

hit of the game sent "Torn" to third
\
town ir. beginning to arrive in tennis,

and both he and "Jackie" counted on The boys' team has a lso been very

Tansey'.* Texas leaguer to left. i successful and individually both boys

Woburn knotted the count in the ; and girls have been making them-

6th. The speedy Ellis beat out a hit
j solve- felt in open tournaments. The

to short and went all the way around '

best part of the youngsters' improved

when Hoy McGrath lost "Doc" Do- ! game is that it is soundly built upon
herty's single in right. The "Doc" a groundwork of correct instruction.

You can get the new Radium razor
blades for Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

made third on the boot which was
very costly since he scored a moment
later on Strathdee's single

fielding might have prevented any-

scoring in this frame, or at worst
should have limited it to a single

tally.

Winchester had a real chance to

-core in its half of the i»t h when Mc-
Grath punched out a hit and reached

third safely. With only one away it

was questionable judgement to try

and -core on a rap to the pitcher, but

that's what happened and the runner
was out.—way out.

Ik. was still a tic score when Wo-

There has been nothing haphazard

about Winchester's tennis, so far as

Good
j
the y< uth of the town is concerned,

and the opportunities offered have so

far as possible been general. In a

few more years we may yet see a

champion come from the splendid

group of boys and girls who have

• learned the game at Palmer street.

Peanuts Salted in Shell

Salting peanuts in the shell is done

quite extensively in the tropics. The
peanuts are boiled in the silt liquid

and then allowed to dry. after whldi

they are roasted. No special equip-

ment is required for this process.

To (he Board of Selectmen,
Winchester, Ma-s.

Gentlemen
The under-li;ned respectfully

petitions for authority to use a
barn at 10 Pond -tree! for office
purposes in accordance with the
provi-ions of Section 7 of the
Zoning regulations of the Town
id' W inchester.

Re-pectfully.

THOMAS B. FLVNN.
10 Pond Street

W inchester

Town of Winchester in Board
of Selectmen.

Upon the foregoing applica-
tion, it i- hereby

() B D E R K D : That a public
hearing he held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the
eighth day ol August, l!'27 at

*:I0 P. M., and that fourteen
day-' public notice thereof be
given, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of
said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on July 22nd and July 29th,
10L'7; that notice thereof be >•

i
\

-

en to the owners of all the land
adjoining the land described in

the application, and all land on
said Pond Streit within one hun-
dred feet of -aid premises, by

mailing to them, postage pre-
paid, a copy ol -aid application
and order, and that a copy of

said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location
upon said premise-.

By the P.oard,

GEORGE S. 1 . BARTLETT.
Clerk
j>JJ-Jl

Business Guide Posts
Where are your customers.' What would it cost

to do business with them by telephone?

You know the answer to the first question. We
can Hive you the answer to the second.

We shall be (ibid to quote telephone toll ratei to anv point.

To give you some idea of the possible economy from transacting

buiinesh by telephone we quote rates for a thre;-mlnute station-to-

itation call* to the following typical points:

FROM WINCHESTER
Day Rates

Au2U«'..l 11.04 S .«» Pitlafield, V*s*. $ .»»

Bangor L35 Keen* . . . .
"> 5 Portland .70

ilu rlington

.

VL ! LIS i.a wren re ^0 Providence .1".

i oncord, \ H . .»:> Lea iston Kullnnd. Vt. > .".

Tail River ,15 Lynn 10 Springfield, Ha**.,. .60

F tchburg . ..r> Manchester. > . II .10 Watervllle 1.10

Gloucester . . .2.. \io» York 1.1$ Woonaocket ..1
r
>

Haverhill .no Pawtucket 4-1 Worcester .40

f \ *tatIou-to-Mltt.lon cull I* it I'ttll fur ii rflfttiint

liartlrulur iwriion* iftelephtinc h) lis iui.it her—n«i ft

you don'l know tbe number, u«k your local Information
operator fur It.

U i

New Eti|

and Telei
Telephone

ih Company

1kcUc£ Sc Tbawes Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTAMS

Services Rendered in Anv Part «.f State Telephone*: Winchester 0033—0174-—OlOtfi
Service, with us. means anticipating the no and desire* of our patrons so that they
aa-ii n.: c-acers Uiemselvea about i-i slightest detail beyond veiling us their wiaac*
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'The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
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SINGLE COPIES] SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
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News Item-. Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personal-., etr.. sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd at the pontoHire al Winrhratrr,
M»»««rhu»>tt«. n« M-nirn<.rla«« nrntlrr.
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9~~

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

lard won second

lar Tuesday tourna.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS -——.
j

1

1
—, , i ,,,„r„ ; -— — —r»

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Something always turns up
for the man who digs.

Your real friend will always
see the he*t that is in you,

which should call for the hist

you can offer.

There are two kinds of peo-

ple in this world, those who bor-

row books and loos*- who return
them.

No honor can he too treat for

any man who ha- honestly and
uncom plains I \ done his very
best.

If an hour is lo--t in the morn-
ing, it will require the rest of

the day to lind it.

We hope you paid

cheerfully.

that lite bet

The Metropolitan authorities are

certainly lax in handling the fre-

quenters, male ami female, at Sandy

Beach—as we have previously had

< evasion to mention. Why these

half-grown am! full-grown patrons

of the place should be allowed to

stand in the roadway in front of ap-

proaching car;;, refusing to move,

and solicit transportation, we can-

not understand. They deliberately

Hep in front of cars, forcing them

to stop, in pressing their demands.

Demands appears to be the fitting

word, for a refusal to take them into

one's car and carry them to their des-

tination is received with a volume

of abuse as vile as it is unwarranted.

The Star agrees with, it- lady sub-

scriber who complains of the condi-

tions. It certainly should be slopped.

The situation appears to be no worse

than it has been during the past few

years and probably the same amount
<f attention will be given it - which

amounts to none, but why every driv-

er of an automobile, including ladies,

should be subject to insult and the

possibility of causing personal in-

jury, simply because the patrons of

Ibis bathing resort have got to be

provided with transportation is dif-

ficult to understand. We have been

in the habit of taking a daily swim
in Mystic Lake lurselves, and have

likewise been in the h»bit of pick < .:

up a car full of kids both going and
coming. The kids are not the offend-

ers. They are glad to get a ride and
in most cases they do not expect it.

The grown patrons of the resort are

the offenders and they should be

properly "handled by Metropolitan of-

ficers—which they are not! The
renditions have been such this sea-

son that we personally have pre-

fered to travel to the lake via Grove
street rather than run the guantlet
at Sandy Beach. We sympathize
with our subscriber and recommend
that she take her personal com-
plaint up with the Metropolitan
< 'ommission.

WINCHESTER TO HAVE Ft'

I NERAL HOME

Kelley & Hawes to Erect a Hand-
some Structure on Elmwood

Avenue

Diils have already been asked for

the construction of the handsome
new funeral home which thr local

firm of Kelley & Hawes is to erect on
Elmwood avenue at the corner of

Vine street.

The plans call for a building of/j

semi-colonial type, of brick and stuc-

co construction, approximately 7Jx
•it; ft. fronting upon Elmwood avenue.
Nothing has been spared in the effort

to make it one of the finest funeral
homes to be found anywhere in this

district.

On the ground floor is to be a
chapel, with domed ceiling and hand-
some pulpit, having a seating capa-
city of 7.') persons. Also on this

floor are a waiting room with toilet

facilities, offices, supply and trim-
ming rooms, morgue and operating
room, the last named entirely apart
and reached through the garage in

which will be housed the company's
up-to-date motor funeral equipment.
The second floor of the home will

contain six bedrooms, two baths and
closet space, the whole to be heated
by a modem oil-burning system. The
estimated cost of the home is in the
vicinity of $30,000, Mr. Robert Coit
dT this town is the architect.

M. C. w. (;.

On next Thursday evening director

Mrs. William Davidson will conduct

an indoor social at her home 17 Irving

street. West Medford. all members and
their friends are invited to attend.

Mi.-s Janet (

prize in the reg

ment for the ladies of the Plymouth

Country Club this week.

Joseph Parlette of Winchester

place, a member of the Water De-

partment's force, believes he has the
j

best "Flivver" in the business irre-

spective of price or vintage. This

spring he acquired for $35 a Ford

which w.,s warranted sou:.'! in wind

an! limb. Wishing to put his pur-

chase to the acid test Mr. Parlette

determined to take his family to Bal-

timore in the machine during his va-

cation. He is once more back on the

job, having made the trip to Balti-

more and return in 24 hours each !

way. Mr. Parlette is quoted as say-
j

ing he might have shaved these
j

figures just a bit, if he ha;! not had
;

to stop once for gas.

Mr. and Mr«. John L. Cayting have !

returned from East Northtield where
|

they have been guests at "The North-

field" and attending Foreign Con-

ference.

The Somerville young men whom
Mounted Officer "Ned" Shea inter-

rupted while taking a swim in the

waters of the South Reservoir last

Friday afternoon appeared in the

District Court at Woburn Tuesday-

morning when they were assessed $5

each by Judge Morton. At that $.">

was not such a high price for a swim
on almost any day last week.

The official publication .if the C. M.
T. C, at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., com-
ments this week upon the fact that

Troop "BX" has the distinction of

having three sets of brothers on its

roll. In addition to the Uavisson and
Hermitage brothers there are the

Ambrose boys. "Vin" and "Howie."
of this t..wn. s ( ,ns of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael C. Ambrose of Vine street.

The Misses Helen Lally and Kath-
leen Davis of Sargent road are visit-

ing in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Ansi n Burton of Eaton street,

Dwight I). Elliott and son. Richard
Elliott, and Mi^s Fthel Taylor, all of
Stevens street have returned from
Star Island when' thev represented
the Sunday1 School of the Unitarian
Church at the seventh annual Church
School Institute conducted by the

Unitarian Laymen's League.

Many in Winchester were inter-

ested in the reception tendered Tues-
day evening in Catholic Center Hall.

Weburn, to Rev. Fr. Frank K. Rogers
former curate at St. Charles Church,
that city, who has recently been as-

signed to the pastorate of St. Therese
al Watertown. The Pastor of St.

Charles, Rev. Fr. John P. Gorham,
spoke highly of the work done in his
pari.-h by the late curate and John
F, Halloran, who presided at the re- .

ception, presented Father Rog< rs

with a purse of $1500 in gold, the 1

i' ; ft of his Woburn friends, Before
g<!ng to S\ Charles. Father Rogers!
was for ma i> years curate in St.

'<

Mary's Parish and has manv friends '

m Winchester.

Two Winchester boys qualified in
j

the state junior championship play at i

I me Brook Valley Club on Wednesday,
]

C. S. Eaton finishing third in the
preliminary and Thomas Fahey

j

seventh. Eaton tied with Mackintosh 1

of Ludlow with a 77 and Fahey shot
a .!». Both local boys went down in
the first round yesterday.
Accompanying a fine picture of the 1

Outer Court. Winchester. Eneland, is
line from Mr. C. A. Warren of Everett
avenue, who is touring the British
Isles with his family. He writes:
"Passed through Winchester. England,
tcday on our tour before leaving for
the Continent. The Winchester Col-
lege is one of the four public school,
sc -called, in all England, an.! has the
oldest cathedral and other ancient
landmarks, all intensely interesting."
They expect to return in September.
Among other Winchester spectators

at last nitrht's big Demosey-Sharkey
"c-ht at the Yankee Stadium w -

O'Rouke of Symmes road and Frank
Whit-, of Glenwood avenue.

Mr. Patrick Lally of the Stree t de-
partment is reported as recovering
nicely from a fractured wrist sustined
in a fall at his hime on Sargent road.

Harold "Lefty" Hatch, crack pitcher
on the high school baseball nine for
the past two seasons and this year's
captain, is spending hi* vacation in
Maine. Rumor has it he will join the
Winchester delegation at Tufts in the
fall. The tall southpaw has the mak-
inge of a real c dlege twjrler and
should go far under a mentor like
'Ken'" Nash.

Miss Elizabeth A. Rossley of 1^4
Cambridge street has been spending
the week at Hillside Inn. Campton.
N. H. Miss Edna M. Rossley of the

jsame address is spending the summer
at Hull, Nantasket Beach.

Miss Mabel Doherty, clerk at the
Town Hall, leaves next week for a
vacation at Wellfleet. Her place will
be tilled during her absence by Miss
Ruth Poland.

Mrs. H. H. Pentz and family of
Main street are spending the sum-
mer at Silver Lake, Chesham. N. H.

Shampoo, wave, facials and scalp
treatments. Patricia Beauty Shoppe,

Main street over Knights' Drug
Store. Tel. Win. 1645-W.

Mrs. Philip T. Redfern and daugh-
ters Harriet and Elisabeth of Wil-
mette, 111., formerly of Winchester,
have been visiting friends in Win-
chester and West Medford and are
•i >w witii Mrs. G, Russell Mann at

Pleasant Point. Me., for a month.

H
HI

Plar.s are completed for the outing '

to be held at Salem Willows next
j

Wednesday. July 27. The day's pro-

gram will include a fish dinner, Lath-

ing, ganns and entertainment. For
j

those who have no special way to get

there, a b is has been engaged. The

bus will leave Winchester square at
,

10 a. m. To secure a siat members

and their friends are requested to

notify Mrs. J. V.. Hanlpn, Chairman,

< n or before July 23, tel. Win. !

1649-M.

The rehearsal for the drill team !

Tuesday evening was very well at-

tended, substitutes being present for

tlie members who are away on vaca-

tion Silk flags have been ordered!

and it is expected that they will be

reaily for the next rehearsal, sched-

uled for Thursday evening. July 28.

The home s« eial given by Mrs.
|
|Bj

Kathryn Griffin. Washington street, H
Woburn. was very well attended de- jig

spite the extreme heat, and the con- gi
tribution box was as generously pa-

(

jp'

tronized as usual. Several other

members have volunteered their serv-

ices in the home-party line, but it

seems a little too much to expect of

the stay-at-home element during the

torrid season. Most of us, too, would

like a chance to rest our weary-

brains up against the rural scenery

somewhere—anywhere after that last

i verdose of weather—and watch the

other fellow work

All are glad to welcome back Pres-

ident Emily A. Scholl, who reports

a delightful trip and "lots doing in

the way of excitement," but it seems

that Cincinnati, too. was a rather

warm spot. But perhaps the Eks'

Convention made it warmer than

usual.

Mrs. Annie M. Hanlon. chairman

of entertainment has plans for a

large affair, in which the whole Club

will take part, early in the fall. An
exhibition by the drill team will fea-

ture this event.

DEAN MOTOR ( Alt COMPANY TO
(PEN BRANCH

\t 7!<i-71S Main Street. Winchester

T m Dean, the proprietor, is one

,,f the best known automobile dealers

in Greater Boston. He is no strang-

er in Win< hester. From his head-

quarters in Everett he has built up

for the Hudson-Essex line in Win-

chester a clientele that makes neces-

sary a branch here. Dean's motto

in business is "better and better serv-

ice." It is to the end that be may

better serve his Winchester custom-

ers that he has decided to open a

Sales and Service Department here.

Where Tom Dean is known he is

favorably known. His friends call

him "Reliable Tom." Winchester

Hudson-Essex patrons will be glad to

learn that Tom Dean is to serve them

i ig ht here in their ow n home town.

The Hudson-Essex line is reported

to be the best, that the Hudson Com-

pany has ever put upon the market.

Backed by Tom Dean's long experi-

ence and favorable reputation as an

automcbile merchandiser the future

looks bright for the new Winchester

department.

The Winchester Star takes the

greatest of pelasure in welcoming

the Dean Motor Car Company to our

town.

COLLEGE TOURS AROUND THE
WORLD

Three of these tours leave New-

York in September completely equip-

ped for study of all branches, instruc-

tors, program and personal of the

highest kind.

Seven and eight months cruise on

chartered liners. Exceptional op-

portunities for combined study and

travel.

Rates fr. m $2,500 up.

Booklets and information from

J. F. Mcfirath, General Passenger

Representative, 36."> Main Street. Wo-

burn. Tel. Wob. 1234.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Katherine Nelson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Nelson, is

spending the summer at Calais. Me.

During last Saturday's thunder
storm lightning struck the house of

Thomas McPartland at 29 Kirk street.
!

A still alarm of tire was sent in but
'

the men found slight damage upon
,

their arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moore.

motored from their home in Roanoke,
j

Va., to East Boothbay, Me., this
j

week and are spending the summer
|

with Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and

M-s. Herbert G. Etheridge.

Postmaster and Mrs. George H
Lochman spent the past week at

York Beach, Mr
Sergt. William H. Rogers and Of-

ficer John Dempsey were the com-

plainants in the District Court at

Woburn this week against two resi-

dents of the Italian district, accused

of the illegal sale of intoxicants.

Both defendants were found guilty,

the first receiving a fine of S-
r
>0 and

the second a sentence of two months

in the House of Correction whieh

was suspended.

The Kelley & Hawes Company are

giving the interior of their storage

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

tpfi

It 1

The*
made po

»• figun

ssible b

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS
OCTOBER 27, 1922

S513. 432.52

JULY 19, 1923

S580.789.18

DECEMBER 8, 1924

S622,978.58

APRIL 23, 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8, 1925

$797,502.37
MARCH 11. 1926

$846,529.56
JUNE 30, 1927

$980,926.18
•s show tli«* steady, conservative, healthy growth of fhi- Hank,
y the support and confidence of thousands of depositors.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS 4CCOVNTS SOLICITED

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

"As Refreshing as a Paris Frock"

Says a smart weekly, ofLa Salle

The La Salle was horn to the Cadillac

purple m with 250,000 Cadillacs as
ancestors «« with the latest 90-degree,

Y-type, 8-cyIinder engine under its

hood ta. with never a doubt as to its con-
sequent performance. And its price

makes a lesser car an extravagance
You may possess a La Salle on the
'.iberal term payment plan of the
General Motors Acceptance Corpora-
tion— the famous G. M. A. C. plan

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
Authorized Cadillac and LaSalle Dealer for Winchester

Sales and Service—Montvale Avenue, W oburn—Phones Wob. 0120, 0121

La Salle
Companion Car to Cadillac—From $2495 to $2685,/. o. b, Detroit

1

I

;

warehouse on Park street a fresh

coat of paint.

All the casuals from the recent

fire at the McPhee residence on Ai-

lington street have returned to duty

and are getting along nicely. Be-

sides Firemen Ray Hanscomb and

Edward Nr.. man, whose injuries were

reported in last week's issue, "Jack"

Flaherty, "Jim" Callahan and John

McCarron were hurt while fighting

the blaze. The latter sustained in-

juries to his head from flying slate

while Flaherty and Callahan were

burned about the hands.

What might easily have been a fire

with serious consequences was nipped

in the bud shortly before '< o'clock

Wednesday evening when a quanti-
|

ty <>f gasoline which had apparently

leaked from the trailer of a tank

truck became ignited in front of the

Colonial Filling Station north of the

square, How the blaze starter! is not

known but for a few moments the ac-

tion was very brisk. An alarm from

Box -J-'! brought apparatus from the

Central Station and the blaze was

extinguished without damage.

Wednesday evening at ]<"!:«— Rob-

ert Foster of 16 Irving street, We t

Medford, notified the police that his

Ford coupe had been stolen from

whore he had left it parked on Main

street in front of Locke's Pharmacy.

Sergt. William H. Rogers and Officer

Charles Harrold recovered the car

at the Town Dump Thursday morn-
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Gibbons and
family of Wendell stret are spending

two weeks at Dudley Lake. Wayland.

Winchester boxing fans can get

some first hand information on tlte

big fight from Assessor John F. Cas-

sidy who was at the ringside in the

Yankee Stadium, N. Y.

Miss Isabel L. Andrews, bookkeep-
er for the Kelley & Hawes Company
has been spendind the week at Rye

Beach, N, H. She will visit the Isle

of Shoals before returning to hei

desk.
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You Can Subscribe to

these Principles

\ co-operative dank i- founded upon the facl thai people

tvanl to own ihtir own homes and that real estate lir-t mort-

gages m the small home field are eminent!) safe.

\ co-operative bank i- .il-<> devoted t<> the mutual or

non-profit principle ol giving each shareholder in ti:>' bank,

the full profits oi In- investment.

!• uu ran subscribe to these principles and r<-.i;> tin- re-

n.ir'i- b) subscribing tor shares with us.

«i \ mom n ri i; -ii m;i:

PRESEN'I Dl\ IDEND I! VI E v v;

Bank Closed Saturday Evening. July 23

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All suits 1 rce

Sunday. J-ily

Sundny Schuo
•h Buildios opposite

the Town !

Wed It

If.:i.iitisr

iImUv fr<,n

nnd holiday

y evening rr.*'tinir at 7.4".

room in Cnntwlf building, Open
1J in. t" •". p. in. except Sundays

SECONn CONGREGATIONAL I HI I!' II

Rev. John E. Whitley, Paxtor, BQ; Wash-
ington street. Tel. 0431-J.

l o : rio a. M. -Sunday MorninK Service. Ser-

lon by the Pastor, "Seeking and Kindinv."

FIRST II \ PTIST < Hl'lt, II

Corner Wn.l. ii,ri,>n »n,l Mt. VernPn i«treeta.

Rev. Janus W. Broueher. Jr. Acting Pastor

Thi« ehurch unite-; with the Congregational
nnd Metbodiat Churches. Union Services will

Ik- held with u» beginning Auguat 14. The
pulpit euppliea will be :,s follow*;

Aug. II and 2\ Rev. Herbert S. Johnson,
D !>

Aug. 28 nnd Sept. I Rev. Grady t). Feagan.

CHt'Rl II OF Till: EPIPH W V
Deaei n.s.s Lane, 84 Waahington street. Tel.

Win. 1886.
Sexton, Wallace Murtihy. Residence, :i v

Washintrton street.
Tin Church is open for prayer daily from

'.' A. M t.. P, M
AH seats frit. Strangers cordially welcome.

Si\ih Sunday after Epiphany, July -t.

«., A. M Morning Service. Rev, W. s.

Packer, Preacher.

During July and Au>- .st Holy Communion
only on the first SuAday ef the month.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Oenrjre Hale Reed, t Itidgefleld road.

Tel. Win. 0424-W.

The regular services are discontinued dur-
ing J'llv and August. I" bo resumed the sec-
ond Sunday in September Mr. Reed's sum-
mi r address ' Taylor's Lane, Little Comp-
ton, If l." telephone "Little Compton 3 ring
4" IL will gladly respond to any call if

needed,

MFTIiolHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. H.

William Hook, Minister. Residence, M Dix
street, telephone 0G3H-M.

DOGS BOARDED
Vacation time is here. Leave

your [iits with someone who
loves an.l understands them.
Limited number taken.

Plucking, Clipping, Worming

JACK PREECE
130 TREMONT ST., MELROSE

(OpiKwIte Athletic Fleldl

Tel. Melrose 02yS-J

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Harvard Street Krookline

Tel. Regent >Mti
jyS-tf

Sunday morninc worship at 10:^o.

Thi- is a I'nion Service of tin Congrega-
tional, Baptist and Methodist Churches ,,f

Winchester. Rev. II W. Hook will I..' the
preacher, Everyone is cordially invited t >

.mite with these churchea in the worship of
God.

Wednesday, 7:46 I'. M I'nion Mid-Week
Service conducted by Rev. H. W. Hook.

OBSERVED 25TH ANNIVERSARY

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 11 ISM

210 FOREST ST. V\ I.N't HESTER

TO LET
IN READING

Se»cn room apartment, ronvenlently
located; all Improvements. May be
m-rn anytime, 78 VS ashington Street,
Reading.

TEL. READING OTHti-M.

j> l3-2t

TO LEI

TO LET 'Iiirai'c. electric lights, water,
cement Hooi , II Kairmount street. Tel. Win.
«H!".i-J. m!6-t(

TO I ET On,- or two connecting rooms,
with light housekeeping privileges; ", min-
utes from Wedgemere Station. Phone Win.
1)865. jyl6-tf

TO LET Two apartments, 7 Nelson street ;

key at Suite 1. rent $16 .$20. Tel. Somerset
766». jy!6-tf

FOR KENT Sepl I Mode,., lower apart-
men! at ' ; Park road, Winchester; can be
Men by appointment with 'present tenant.
For further information write Ada II Ham-
mond, bi'-j S. Main street, Concord, N II

Jyir.-tf

IF VOl WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3ti GLEN KOAI)
CHUNK WIN. 1862

dli-tf

N. S. HILL
CHINA REPAIRER
Riveting \\ ork .'5.">c

9 HAMILTON PLACE BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 44(15

TO LET Garage, 1

leninirs, Win 0147-W.
Lloyd street. Tel

ise, a pleHv.
1'hon.' Win-

TO LET Furnished room at I

ton street, Winchester.

TO LET In a clean, quii t ho
ant room. 4 minutes to station,
cheat) r IftlD-R.

TO LET Sunny room, in private family ,

couple or women preferred: also garage 103
Marl, !, street, Stimehaan. Tel. II040-W. •

TO LET Rmim with .,, without board, $10.
Til. Mjslie laf,;l. •

TO LET Apartment at Irving street;
all improvements. »

E'OK RENT Lowe, foul room apartment:'
ci rv pleasant location, not reasonable Tel
Win. I0S9-W. •

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM O702-R
('. R. Perry, The Fool Specialist
will examine them free at your
home.

mr.-tf

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REA L ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Waler St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone (1277
mhls-tf

FOR SA LE

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplac, and Stove.
$18 per cord. Cut to any length };! extra.
This is the very best hard w,«h! on the inar-
k*t We are taking: orders for present audi
future deliveries. Roger s. Beattle, Harold

|

avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 043<j. '

s3-lf

I.ANh FOR SALE Water Stmt. Is. 120 i

ft . Chisholm Head, 7 7 7iS ft. ; best offer for
Quick sal e. Tel. M ystic 1 87 a. jyl-tf .

FOR SALE Modern - apartment nouseil
mx large room* each apartment with sunpar-
lor upstairs. Hrst class condition and een- !

(rally located; separate front and rear en-
trances; oak Moors, open plumbing, stuck,
heater*; about 6000 ft. of land; plenty of
room for 2-ear garage, nice shrubs: rent for '

$lt»U; if sold this month, price 19500 ; ensy I

term*. Call Sunday \\ in, 0'209-W. •
!

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

HI LQRING AVENUE
TEL. WrNCHESTER HOfi-R

mh.T,-tf

Mr. ;,n I Mrs. Joseph K. O'Connor

of D61 Main street observed the 'J.
r
,t

h

anniversary < f their marriage last

evening whin they were tendered a

reception at their home by the local

court. Catholic Daughters of Ameri-

ca, <>f which .Mrs. O'Connor is Grand

Repent.

Among those present to make the

occasion a memorable one were Miss

Margaret Campbell of Woburn, Mis.

O'Connor's sister who was brides-

maid at the wedding years a^o,

and Mr. O'Connor's brother, .lames

VV. O'Connor of Stoughton, who was
best man. Mrs. Sarah Sullivan and
Mrs. Celia Corcoran, guests at the

wedding, were also at the reception.

An exeeptii nal entertainment pro-

gram was enjoyed, those contribut-

ing Including the host and hostess,

Mrs. Edward O'Connor of Cambridge,
Miss Mabel M. Coty, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Grath, Mrs. Mollie I.. Maguire, Mrs.

Katherine Walsh, Mrs. Frances Con-
Ion, Mrs. Harry E. Brown. Mrs. An-
nie K. Yayo ami Miss Katherine F,

O'Connor. During the evening Mr.
and Mrs. O'Connor were presented
with $100 in silver, the presentation

being made by Mrs. Elizabeth C. Mc-
Di nald, I*. G, li.. of the c. D. of A.
A buffet luncheon was served by a

most efficient committee.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor were mar-
ried on duly 21, 1902, in St. Charles
Rectory, Woburn, by Rev. Fr. Henry-

Walsh. They have made their home
in Winchester during the 25 years
since their marriage.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Condensed Statement «>f Condition .is Rendered to t lie- Comptrti
June .ill. 1«)27

U. S. Honds $ 207.0bb\IS

Miscellaneous Bonds 828.294.25

l^ians and Discounts 1 ,0.'lri.ti27.27

Banking House 21,000.00

Vault 3.500.00

Hue from Hanks 207,495.65

( ash in Vault 42.748.72

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

Hills Payable

Reserve for Taxes
Dividend I'npaid .

Her

1(10,000.(111

100.000.00

57,553.42

,031,678.65

50.000.00

1.500.00

6,000.00

Total ...$2,346,732.07 Total $2,346,732.07

charles e. barrett
cutler b. i 'owner
jere a. down's
<;eor(;e a. fernald
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Dinrt t >rs

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES N'OWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED 1.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

resulted in a screen y:* m of the finest

quality.

LATE IK\ ING I'. FOX M VRRIED
\\ INCHESTER GIRL

MOTION PICTURES ""'Wre
Ural for Children'* Parlimt

N. H. GR0VER.1S1 Summtr St.. oston.Llb.7540

•ROUND THE WORLD COLLEGE
TOUR

FOR SALE Maxwell pari tourinir car:
in k-iMHi condition ; newly tainted. Tel. Win.
P2S7-M.

H>R SALE Custom made radio in kixhI

condition ; Thorophone speaker . cabinet if

,1,-siro.l I'd Win. 0»61. *

MISCELLANEOUS

REIX VOI R HOOKS of all Km, Is for cash,

books removed promptly. W I.. Tutin, 4H

Irvinir street. Cambridge. Tel. University
7KfT-W. . ap2»-tf

Three tours have New York in

September equipped for study en-

circlinv; the globe. Booklets, infor-

mation, etc.. on these tours which

ran>re in price from $2500. up, can be

hail of J. F. McGrath, General Pas-

senger Representative, Woburn. Tel.

Woburn 1234.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

PIAZZA CHAIRS Gel our prices on re-,

•eating your Old platta chairs before l>-i> intr

new ones. Perry-Mystic 087 1-J mylS-lf

WANTED Elderly 'couple or person can I

set comfortable pleasant home with private

family at moderate price. Tel Reading 1

tOOe. jyli-'f

WANTED Firsl dais help, several posi-

tions opened now for general and second
maids : also several others. Roberts' Em-
ployment Bureau, 629 Mam street. Winch--
ter.

'

WANTED TO RENT A garage by Aug. 1 :

reasonable puce. Mrs. E Otvgood, 6 Range-
ley riilv. Winchester.

Mr. Patrick .1. Powers of Watson '.

place, who was badly hurt last week
in a fall from the roof of a house on

Nelson street where he was engaged

in making some repairs to a chimney,
'

is reported as convalescing at his

home. Mr. Powers sustained a brok-

en wrist and shoulder as well as mul-
tiple bruises.

Members of the Winchester Fire

Department. have been outfitted

throughout with shiny new heavy-

duty helmets. Those of the men are

black with white lettering, the sever-

al captains' helmets having white

shields. Chief DeCourcy and Deputy

Chief Gorman have helmets entirely

finished in white.

John Donlan tft Middlesex street,

known locally as "Shonk" former star

outfielder of the hitrh school who lat-

er went bift as a member of the Mid-

gets in the Wobu n Sandlot League,

is adding to his reputation as a play-

er with the U. S. Naval Training

Station team at Newport. R. 1.

"Shonk" is doing plenty of pitching
for his club and is hitting the ball

hard.

Mrs. F. I.. Ripley of Wedgemere

avenue left this week for her sum-

mer home at .Murblehead.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The feature pictures for the first

four days , f next week at the Fni-

versity are "A Million Bid" with De-
lores Costello and "Outlaws of Red
River" with Tom

Delores Costello has had no part

which j_':ves her such opportunity to

express the emotional depths and
heights of her genius as Dorothy
Cordon in "A Million Bid." She has
never appeared so wistfully lovely,

so universally appealing. In her sup-
port are Warner Oland. greatest of

character actors, as the amazing rich

man. and handsome Malcolm Mc-
Gregor, as the young physician. Bet-
ty Blythe. remembered as the "Queen
of Sheba" in the magnificent specta-
cle, is cast as the mother. Others in

the cast are Douglas Gerrard, Wil-
liam Demarest and Grace Cordon.

For the last three days of the
week the outstanding picture is "Con-
voy" starrin.L' Dorothy Mackaill who
is supported by Lowell Sherman.
Lawrence Cray. Wm. Collier, Jr., and
Ian Keith. This is the greatest navy
picture ever screened. It is endorsed
by Navy officials as the first authen-
tic film history of the Navy's parti-
cipation in the World War. ?

On the same program is "The
Night Brul." with M arie Prevost in

the leadinp role. Others in the cast
are Harrison Ford. Franklin Pang-
born and Robert Edeson. The story
of "The Niirht Bride" was written by
Frederid Chapin, a playwright of
note who is now devoting his entire
time to the writintr of motion picture
stories. The story was adapted by
Zelda Sears and Fred Stanley, both
scenarists of recognized ability and
reputation. Their collaboration has

Irving Pierson Fox, *iT, well known
publisher, who died Wednesday af-

ternoon, following a brief illness in

his office at Til Sudbury street. West
End. will be remembered by older

residents as the husband of the form- !

er Helen Shapleijrh Joy of this town
nnd the brotht r-in-law of the Misses

Minnie and A, ice Joy of Washington
street.

Mr. Fox. who following his mar-
riage in 1890 had made his home in

Lexington, was president and treas-

urer of tin- Spatula Publishing Com-
pany as well as publisher and busi-

ness manager of the "Church Mili-

tant." official oif-an of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church diocese of

Massachusetts. He had at one time
engaged in newspaper work and had
a wide experience as a correspondent
and editor for \arious publications.

'

He was born af Ashland, N. Y.,

and received the degree of A. B. from
Boston University in lxM. He was
a member of the Theta Delta Chi and
Phi Beta Kappa fraternities. I

Since 1910 Mr. Fox had been sec-
1

retary of the Episcopalian Club of

Massachusetts and for 27 years
treasurer of the Church of Our Re-
deemer in Lexington. He served as

secretary of the Lexington Historical

Society for 1-1 years and was for two
years its president.

The funeral was held this Friday
afternoon from the Chur, h of Our
Redeemer in Lexington with burial
at North Lexington in Westview
Cemetery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Twenty-five membtrs of the Ro-
tary Club of Melrose visited Win-
chester yesterday noon and enjoyed
lunch with the local club. Mr. J.a-

Rue Vredenburg of the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company was the
guest ami speaker, giving :ir\ inter-

esting talk on Sentiment in Business.
The Winchester Rotanans will join I

with the Woburn club on Wednesday,
jAug. 3, in hoMine: an outing and \

ladies' day at Marblehead, where I

they will enjoy the hospitality of the
Corinthian Yacht Club, A program :

of i ntertainment includes sailing and
golf at the Salem Country Club, with'
dinner and dancing at the yacht club.

Sergt. William Rogers of the Po-
lice conducted a raid last evening,
siezing two cases of beer in a house
on Washington street. The occu-
pants of the house will be summonsed
to court as soon as the results of the
analysis are in hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller of
Fletcher street suffered the loss of
their two year old son. the little boy
having passed away yesterday after-
noon in the Memorial Hospital at
Nashua, N. H. Final arrangements
for the funeral which is to be held
Saturday afternoon at the Fuller
home have not yet been completed.

Three Stoneham youngsters wer«

CORIATY'S REGENT THEATRE
lei. Arl. 1420 Free Parking Space for Our Patrons

FRIDAY—SATURDAY, JULY J2-:',5

Buck JotlPS ill

-\\ HISPERING SAGE"
Also—TAX I TAXI

Monk Honk. Step mi tin- Gas— Don't Mi** It

"THE LOVE BUG Gang Comedv Latesl News
Continued Chapter—"THE SILEXT FLYER"

MONDAY—TUESDAY, .M IA 25-26

'SAL\ A I D IN J \\K" .rVatm mo \ tola Dana
Also—"THE HEART OF THE Y« kiiV
Starriii" Anne Cornwell ami John Bowers

Comedy and Late; I News Events

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY, JULY L'T -28

II, „! Gibson in

"HE^ A COW BOY"
Added Attraction—"HUSRAND HUNTER"
Geo. Lewis in "THE COLLEGIANS"

FRIDAY—SATURDAY, JULY 2!»-.'10

\ era |{e\ Holds in

"KISM HI SINKSS"
Coe Feature "THE JA<:k OF HEARTS"

Also Continued Chapter "THE SILENT FLYER"
"WHISPERING WHISKERS" Children's Deluxe

Latest Fox Neus Reel—Comedy

"Say It With Flnu vrs"

f

|
Ertabliihed 1900

i

I

I Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Ttl. Store 0205 Boum 18Si-W

FlowfTt Trlecr.phtd An>«h«r«

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS AT SHORT
NOTICE.

Wonderland (Iras- Seed

cannot be beat.

caught fishing in the reservoirs yes-

terday morning by Mounted Officer

"Ned" Shea. The boys were badly

scared when conducted to the local

Station House.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
Marriage intentions have been

tiled with the Town Clerk as follows:

Charles Franklin Smith of ol Vine

street and Wilhelmina Hanson of 130

Mt. Vernon street.

Joseph Antonio Gagliormella of 18

Fh fence street and Marie Lucia of 5

Franklin street, Woburn.

To« n t>r \\ inchester

BOARD OF HEALTH

HEARING
In accordance with Chapter

114 Section 34 a hearing will be
given at the Board of Health
room. !l Mt. Vernon Street. Wed-
nesday July 27. 1927 al 8 o'clock
P. M. to the Winchester Hebrew
Associates Cemetery Inc.. a

Massachusetts Corporation office

al 712 Washington Street, Win-
chester, Mas-. The application
submitted to the Board of
Htalth by the said Corporation
declares thai it owns certain
land in Winchester, situated on
the Westerly side of Wash-ins;-
ten Street at the corner of D
Street. It U also hounded on
the Westerly sju\. bj the Ohebra
Kedusha Cemetery and on the
southerly side by the Daniel J.

& Annie T. O'Callahan estate.

A plan showintr this is on tile al

this office. The application
further states that it proposes
to use said land for burial :md
cemetery purposes and makes
application to this Board lor its

approval of I he use of said land
for a cemetery

.

All piTsim- interested are re-

quested to attend.

Board of Health

Auto Paintinr Doro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LICHT REPAIRS
7 IH Main St. W inchester, Mass.

TEL. 0«5S
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< HISA H \s THE WORLD'S OLD-
EST NEWSPAPER

( Prom an article on "New Chins
an>) the Printed Page" ir. the Nation-
al Gecgrahic Magazine for June.
1927)

t'hina boasts the oldest new-paper
in the world. From a journalistic
standpoint, it is probably also the
worst, since the Peking Gazette is

not hinj.' but a collection of presiden-
tial mandates, decrees of appoint-
ments, and lists of honors. Until the
fourth decade of the last century,
China knew no other paper. The
court bulletin, for such it was, held
such a monopoly of the field as the
late Viscount Nforthcliffe never at-
tained in England,
Then translations into Chinese

from the Hongkong foreign papers,
made at the suggestion of VVu Ting-
fang, former Chinese Minister to the
United States, marked the beginnings
of what i< modern Chinc.se jouralism.
The firsl regular newspaper t" !><•

established was probably the Shun
Pao, which i* still published in

Shanghai and is the most successful

paper in China. This journal was
established in 1ST'-', and was rapidjiy

followed by the Ho Pao, the Sin Wan
I'ao, and >it her dailies, many of them
under foreign control.

Th;' influence of newspapers pub-
lished by foreigners must be ac-

knowledged in studying the reasons
which led to the founding of these

Chinese papers, In 1827 Mr. .lames

Mathcson began to issue the Canton
Register, and from this there ha-
erown a body of periodicals that in-

cludes daily newspapers, weekly and
monthly reviews, commercial organs,

humorous and illustrated papers, and
magazines dealing with scholarly

questions concerning the life of the
count ry.

Many i f these papers have been
edited by missionaries, who must be

regarded as forerunners of the new
journalistic day in China. At pres-

ent the most influential are those

published in English, but there are
other papers printed in French, Rus-
sian, Japanese. Italian and Poi'tU-

ti u («•«'.

Chinese journalism began its ca-

reer in the port cities, particularly

those under foreign control. Con-
sideration of the simple but effective

method by which the Manchll dynasty
censored the efforts of any who might
not agree with it will suggest why
this Was the case. The Chinese edi-

tor might attack the imperialism
which placed the "grasping nations

<f the West" in control of his coun-

try's richest ports, but he was gen-

erally careful to launch his attacks

from beneath the protection of those

same "usurpers."
For a long time this tended to give

Chinese journalism a furtive char-

acter -an influence m t yet wholly
eradicated. The papers which Sprang
up in the ports were, like the secret

societies which flourished there, wea-
pons to attack the ruling powers.

They did not hesitate to resort to

thi' use of outrageous innuendo and

even falsification, besmirching the

personal character and official record

of those in authority. To this das-

it is, for example, difficult to win-

now the facts concerning the charac-

ter of the late Empress Dowager
from the fabrications of the revolu-

tionary editors of Shanghai and
southwestern China.

The justification for such tactics

is found in their success, The news-

papers and pamphlets, through their

sustained scurrility completely un-

dermined confidence in the reigning

bouse confidence Which has been

Waning for more than half a century.

Since the Manchus had no concep-

tion of the Uses of publicity, the

revolutionists wielded that weapon
alone. And the constant reiteration

that thi government was corrupt,

which Was only .too true, pmnhnsized

by personal anecdotes, which were

frequently untrue, finally achieved

the desired result.

In the language of American busi-

ness, the demand for a change was

••sold" to the Chinese people.

Three events mark this develop-

ment in China".- journalism. In 1898

the Emperor Kwang ITsu, under the

influence of the reformer Kan Yo-

wei, issued tlic edicts of reformation

which brought about the coup d'etat

by which the Empress Dowager, sup-

ported by the troop- of Yuan Shih-

kai. made the emperor a prisoner

and resumed the policj of reaction.

Balked of his rk'sitrns it; Peking,

Kan Yo-wei fled to Japan, and from

there led the journalistic agitation

for revolut ion. The inipt t us for an

independent journalism in China was

supplied h\ the defeat of the reform-

ers in 18^8.
i n 1900 the reactionaries were

foolish enough to allow themselves

to be tied vj p with the Boxer move-

ment. The utter failure of that up-

rising gave the eld regime its death-

blow." Because the Manchus had lost

face they bad lost authority. From

that moment the new forces cool,

develop in comparative safety, and

newspapers began to spring up all

over the country.
, .

Seme sort of machine composition

that China needs to make its
i^ a

newspaper-producing processes equal

to those cf Western lands. The new

phonetic script can now be set by

machine, but so far no genius has

come forward with a practical meth-

od of doing away with hand labor in

the thousands of ideo-

-style writing. It

that a Chinese
three mile- ir.

re of a news-

setting up
graphs of the old

has been estimated

typesetter has to walk

order to set up one pr

paper in these characters.

ST JOHNS: STARTING POINT FOR
OCEAN CROSSING

While New York and Washington

n ay figure prominently in the return

of transatlantic flyers and the former

as their starting place, another city

far m the northeast is in almost every

case the last community sighted be-

fore the hazardous jump begins over

the Atlantic. This is St. Johns. New-

foundland. Telegraphic Hashes from

St. Johns have told during each of the

recent America-to-Europe flights that

the real crossing of the ocean has be-

gun.

There have been six flights by h-.av-

ier-than-air machines across the At-
lantic from west to east ithe Hyrd
flight was the sixth), and all have
either started at or near the New-
foundland capital or have passed over
it, say- a bulletin from the Washing-
ton. I». C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

Features in Historic Flights
The Navy flyers who blazed the

airplane trail across the Atlntic via
the Azores in. 1919 lose from Tropas-
sey Bay, south of St. Johns; Alcock
and Brown, flying to Ireland a few
week- later took off from the city.

Lindbergh passed over St. Johns on
his famous non-stop fiiuht from New
York to Paris. Chamber' in and Levine
passe i a few milt s south of the capi-

tal but still in sight of it. De Pineda,
like the Navy river-, rose from Tro-
passey Bay. St. Johns was Byrd'a last

landmark on the North American con-
tinent; from it he steered straight for
Valencia Island off' the southwest
coast of Ireland.

It. i.- natural that Newfoundland,
atel especially its southeastern penin-
sula, should be on the line of flight
for all America-to-Europe airplane
voyages. It lies practically on the
great circle route from New York to
the mouth of the English Channel,
and is in addition the closest bit of
American territory to Europe and to
the Azores. This peninsula, over
which transatlantic flyers have been
flashing in recent weeks, is the most
heavily populated and the best devel-
oped part of Newf tundland. Even this

region, however, displays many wild
aspect- to the observer from the air.

The coast line is indented by numer-
our fiordlike bass ami much id" the
rolling interior is covered by forest.-.

Has Hiddi n Harbor
St. John- has been a fish-drying

place, though not a settled community,
since Newfoundland was frequented
by Basque, Breton, and Portuguese
fishermen, and before the British had
elbowed these early comers out of the
region. The town ami harbor are en-
tirely hidden from the sea. Only the
fccacons on headland- tell of the good
harbor that lies inside the Narrows
dominated by bluffs 500 feet high- In
early days a chain Was stretched
across this narrow entrance to keep
out hostile vessels,

The city rises in a sort of amphi-
theater from the inner basin. There
is not a great deal that is ornamental
about St. Johns. It has numerous
large warehouses and many of its

dw« Kings are r f unadorned wood. Be-
cause of this, the city has had a num-
ber of disastrous fires. The handling
of cod is the chief industry, a fact

that, is attested in many sections of
the city by the ever present odor of

fish.

MORTGAGEES' SALE OF REA 1. LSTATE

By virtue of the power of -a> contained
ir. a r.-rLair. morteww si»« bj Al^xaniier W

.

Wil«nn to Edward T. Harrinyton Co., a c.r-

poration organised un.l existing under ihe
Law- n( tlu- Commonwealth of Massachusetts
'iat.*! May joih. 1927 ami recorded with thr?

South K.wi-tiy I'i-trut for MiJilUi Coun-
ty a- Document No. tt.toj. Certificate No.
2-4,079, Registration Book 16 1, paxe .177 f..r

breach f, t the condition* of sai.l mortgage
and for the euri>o»e of foreclosing the *ame
will be told at public auction "n the premises
hereinafter described on Tuesday. August
9th, r.'-7 at il,-. en o'clock in the forenoon,
nil hii.l singular, the premises deacribed in

saiil mortgage as follows:
The land in Winchester, said Middlesex

County, being the Lot No B0 on :i plan en-
title.! "Land Court Case No. S512, Subdivi-
sion of Portion <>f Lot.- 32. 33, ill & 4:1. Win-
cheater, Massachusetts, dated April 9th, 1927,
Parker rTolbrook. Engineer." filed with Uie
Land Registration Office, a copj of whu-h i-

lile.1 with the South Registry District for

Middlesex County, bounded ami described as
follow-, vis :

SOUTHWESTERLY by Wondside Road six-

ty 1601 feet; NORTHWESTERLY by the
Lot No 7i' a- shown on -at*! plan .one hun-
dred nine and is |O0 i 1)19,18) feet. NORTH-
EASTERLY by land of Charles Bruce »txty-
•ix and 96 loo 168.961 feet! SOUTHEAST-
ERLY !>» Lot No. (tl as shown on said plan
one hundred fifteen and 52 100 1115.521 f-et ;

ami containing 712". square feet more or less

according to -aid plan.

Subject to the restrictions as appear of

record and Zoning Law Requirement* of the

Town of Winchester: also to a prior mort-
vrn«e for S5S00 held by Albert Amtnann ami
also subject to all unpaid taxes, tax tit;.-.

and other municipal liens if nny there he

\ deposit of Two Hundred l»->!lars ij-ju.o

will he required to be paid at the time and
place of sal.*: balance within ten (10) day* I

thereafter.
;

GEORGE .1 ASPIREAUX
LORETO SALVUCCI

Assignees and present holders of said mort-
gage i:i> Oxenbridge Road, Quincy, Massa-
chusetts jyl5-3t

High Form of Loie
The love of nature ii son.elhlng that

may he developed in every In east, and
it is a love that rarely fails to purify

and exalt,— E. P. Roe.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF RKAL ESTATE
j

wer Of
given

or t:fly virtue ami En execution
Sale contained in a certain mortgage
by Charles S, Wiggteaworth to Samuel Wlllar
Richardson dated September 18, 1919 and rv

corded with Middlesex .South District Deedi
Hook I29M, Page 331, of which mortgage th
Uhderaigned is the present holder, for bread
if the conditions of said mortgag and

old
on '1

1!'27.

all i

said
A
d

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK
In compliance with tin- requirements of

Chapter 590, Section 111, Acts of ll'Ort, as
amended bj Chapter 191, Section 6, Acts of
1909. and by Chapter 1.1. Section I. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby given of the los* of
puss-book No. 1423.

E. M. NELSON
jylo-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MA3«5ArRCSETTS
MIDDLESEX, s.s PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-Ht-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Samuel 1>. Guild late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to -aid Cotirl to mant a letter of adminis-
tration .in tii,- estate of said deceased to Mabel
Guild "i' Uoston m the County of Suffolk or
!.. -..me other suitable pel-son.
Yon ar.- hervh) cited to appear at a Pro-

l.at . Court 1 1 1 I... held at Cambridge in said
County of Middle-sex, on the twenty-fifth day
of July A. I>. I92i, at ten o'clock in the fore,
noon, to -I'.ov cause, if any you have, why
ih.- aim- should not lie granted.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice tlu-r.-of, by publishing this
citation one., m each week, f..r three succes-
sive week-, in The Winehe.ter Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last )>uK
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN ('. LEGOAT, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this fifth day of July in
the yeur one thousand nine hundred ami
twenty-seven,

LORINC P, JORDAN, Register

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will he
at Public Auction at in o'clock A. M.
ue.sday the second day of Au«u-t A. II.

on thi* premise- hereinafter described,
Bnd singular the premises described in
mortgage, to w it

:

certain parcel of land with the buildings
improvements thereon situated in .said

Winchester, including Lots numbered *eventy
1 7u i , seventy-one till, seventy-two iTiii,

|
seventy-three i7."ll ami .seventy-four (741, in

a Plan entitled "Plan "f Land in Winchester,
|
Mass., owm-.l by Mo-.-s 1'. Kichardson", and

;
dated February '-. 1898, made by Charles A.

(

Bowman, C, K. ami recorded in Middlesex
I
Registry of Deed* iSouth District) at the end
of Record Hook 2841. The said parcel of laud

lis hounded as follows: via:

i" Beginning at a stone bound on Forest
Street at landj formerly of Harriet It. White,

1 and thence running Northerly by -aid lam
I formerl) of While two hundred and twenty
six ami lis inn (236.38) feet to a stone Itouml
at land now or formerly of Granville Rich-

I
ardsnn

. thence Westerly try said land of Gran-
ville Richardson, one hundred and eighty-one
and 7« luu (181.76) feet t„ Washington
Street

. them e Southerly on -aid Washington
Street, two hundred and thirty-one and 01 100
(231.011 feet to the starved street line at the

' junction ol Washington Street and Forest
street

; ami thence by the Junction of said
two streets. Southerly, Southeasterly and

, Easterly two hundred ami twelve and 96 Hi"

|

1212.95) feet to the point of beginning.
The above described pretntseH are also

shown on a plan entitled "Plan of Lots, Win-
cheater, Mass., surveyed for Charles S. Wig-
Klcsworth ', dated September 1919, Parker
Holbronk, Eng'r., to he herewith r rded,
on which the -aid premises are shown as Lots
numbered one ill. two (2), three l II l

, four
ill. five i".

i and six i 'I i respectively, but no
rit-hts of way or other easements in the above

; granted premises arc created or reserved by
this deed,

lieing th". same premise* conveyed hy deed
recorded with said mortgage but excepting

.
from the above described premises lots i. 2,

i
II, and I. as -how-n on sard "Plan of Lota iii

said Winchester, Mass, surveyed for Charles
s Wigglesworth" dated September 1919.
Parker Holbrnok, Eng'r, reenol.il with

' dlesex South District Deeds, Hook ,,f

which have been released
of -aid mortgage by four
I-. I. a-, ., respectively re

i-d- a- follows: Hook (SOU,
I ; Ihiok nut. Page 812 r,

Plan i

the oper a! iol

at,, partial
with said d.

577 for Lot
2 : Hook 1643, Page 1 02 f

4559, Pace Kil for Lot t.

Said premises will I... sold
standing encumbrance* if any

S3M) is to be paid in cash
at the time, arid place of sale
in ten da) - from th.- date of
of Daniel C, Llnscott, Atty.

r Lot .".

turns toHost, ,n, Mass. tithe
at the plaee of sale.

SAMUEL W. RICHARDSON,
, , , ,

Present holder of the mortgage
DANIEL C. LINSCOTT, Attorney

24 Mill, Street, Boston, Mas-
July 7, 11127 jyS-Ht

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
In compliance with the requirements of]

|
Chapter .V.tO. Section 40, Acts of 190*. SJ

I amended by Chapter 4IM. Section 6. Acts of
1904. and by Chapter 17!. Section 1. Act.- of i

1912. notice i. hereby cuen of the loss of
pass-book No. 949.

E NELSON
iys»st

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK
In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 590, Section 40, Acta of tans, as
amended by Chapter 491 Section Act.- ot
1909, and by Chapter f 7 » . Section i. Acts of
11*12. notice is hereby given of the L>-s ot

pass-book N i lsou.

E. M NELSON
J> li-3*. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber ha* Kvn duly sppointed adnonw-
tratris of the estate of Alice Savage Hunne-
wel) late of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, 'deceased, and has taken uism her-
self that trust by wiviiu l»or,(. snd appoint*
ink: Frederick VV McEnery of Newton, Hasasv-
chusetts m*r agent. h> the law directs.

Ail persons having demands upon the es-
tate ,.f Mid deceased arc required to exhibit

the -ante, and all persons Indebted h> said
estate are called upon to make payment U>
the subscriber.

DOROTHY SAVAGE, Adm.
. Address!

.- o Frederick W, McEnery,
8 Beacon Street, Bostoi:

July \ 1927. jv'.S-St

HCHEVROLETMMWBW i. v- •

O £3 £6 55 ii 3) .
>

|
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Chats With
YOUR

Gas

H ^'i i >. - - '.li

c w

S3>H^iW mm >

LL
•W) i , i_

i B *
i". u

.

SMOKING EXPENSES

Husbands! \Ni\e-! Here's

some news. The cigar and

cigarette bill, an erstwhile

cause of man) a domestic ar-

gument, is <>nl> a minor part of

the cost of smoking. The nio-t

important item in the nation's

smoking hill i- charged to the

smoke that goes ii|> chimneys.

Prom a mcllov) cigar or frag-

rant cigarette, pleasure can be

subtracted from thi- debit col-

umn, hut chimne) smoke is a

totitl loss. \nd yet you pay

dearly for every curling wisp

thai darkens Ihe heavens, pay

in actual dollars and cents, in

economic v.a-le, in health.

Cut down smoke expenses at

your house, in your town. Use

Gas lor all fuel needs, and you

get value received, full use,

from everything you pay for.

Nothing goes up in smoke.

Nothing is charged to total

loss, (ias is the only part uf

fuel that burns. Think it over.

Talk it over with >our neigh-

bors.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Dane With Hrat. You t an I>o

It Better With (is

Theresa Chevrolet Truck
YOUR Business

— offering all the features that
hate made Chevrolet the world's
largest builder of gear-shift trucks

Amon<» the many Chevrolet Truck bodies available,
there is a tvpe specially devised for every commercial
and industrial requirement.

Each is mounted on the famous Chevrolet chassis
whose rug'rJedness i s the result of over-strength con-
struction, and whose dependable, economical opera-
tion is hased on such modern features as powerful
valve-in-head motor, 3-speed transmission, hij» over-
sire brakes, springs set parallel to the load, air cleaner,
oil filter, etc.

Come in. Let us tell you about this modern prod-
uct of the world's largest builder of gear-shift trucks!

— at these Lou Prices
l-Ton Truck ?AQf) 1-Ton Truck ^IZZ
with Sr .kr !V»1V OOU with Panel Bods '

" Ton Truck $

I-Ton Truck
V I s,

,

Body ' ' ' cli.,.,,, w
U-Tnn Truck 1Q- All fnUet f. o. h.

Chassis J^u
Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
They Include ths loweM .-..,,];,., mj hnan.iriu cS«r«c« avjiUbla.

610

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. VVOBLRN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

rHE WODLD'S LAItitSl BlIIDfcR OFl.tAKMUIl IKI'IK

Now
1 know why women

? are so fond of Chandler

%sc.*

Because, in the first place, the new Royal Eights

and new Sixes by Chandler ore simply magnificent
<— enriched with exquisite little appurtenances an
niceties dear to the woman who loves true luxury.

Because ChnmUer is neither too light nor too

heavy—>:.vts easily, shifts easily, parks easily, stops easily.

BeCailSC Chandler is so powerful it c:n he throt-

tled down to a mere crawl in high gear, and go cv-r
the top of fearfully steep hills in high g.ar.

Because a Chandler automatically fabricates i>

self from end to end the moment you p:ca your foot
on a plunger.

Because Chandler is so fnirly and reasonably
priced— the Sixes at 5005 to 51Sd 5, the Rovnl Ei-hrs

at 195 to S::95 (f.o.b. Factory). Just see them.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET. WINCHESTER

vTLAND MOTORS CORPORATION

ANDL

The lowest price at which
a sedan was EVER sold by
Dodge Brothers • • • •

ASTONISHING ECONOMY
25 miles per gallon *

at 25 miles per hour

All of tlu* plus the traditional

Dodge Quality and
Dependability

FRANK MURPHY, INC.
736 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

SBIQG& Brothers, Inc
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w. C. t. i . sorts RI SSIA'S GOVERNMENT, AND
SOME OF ITS LEADERS

Not may years ago the teachers of

America we're the only one- in the

civilized world who were giving in-

Htruction to their pupils on the scien-

tific facts relating to the use of alco-

holic beverages. Well may they be

proud that they were the pioneers in

this enlightening movement and set

the pace for their profession in other

lands. Today they are only a. small

part of a great body of instructors

who are carrying on this line of work

in the schools of Europe, South Amer-

ica, Australia and even the Orient.

There is no phase of our work more

encouraging than the educational

campaigns that are quietly being con-

ducted among the children of the

more progressive nations. While the

adults of these countries may not

evince any definite desire to renounce

their own personal liberty to drink

they are almost unanimous in their

wish to have their sons and daughters

informed on the "Thus saith Science,"

concerning the drink evil; for they

realize that their hope for the future

as nations is in a sober citizenship.

Even in Germany where the anti-

alcohol movement ha:- not in past

years received much encouragement,

we find many teachers, abstinence so-

cieties and a corps of traveling teach-

ers going from school to school, im-

parting scientific information on this

subject, Of the two million marks

set aside by the government for the

promotion of temperance, a goodly

part is utilized for the support of

these teachers and other educational

W' rk. Somewhat similar conditions

prevail in the Scandinavian countries,

The governments of Sweden and Nor-

way make (.'rant- for educational tem-

perance work. In England, a sylla-

bus of food and drink, issued by the

Hoard of Education is made the has

of lectures to the school children. In

Belgium the normal Schools prepare

teachers for tins kind of instruction.

In Bulgaria a text bonk is being pre-

pared for submission to the Minister

of Education. Anti-alcohol teaching

is given in some of the primary

schools in France'. The Parliament of

Latvia has decreed that there shall be

teaching in the schools of lesson in

hygiene with special reference to the

dangers of alcohol. In South Ameri-

ca the governments of Chile, Argen-

tina and Uruguay give cordial sup-

port to anti-alcohol teachings in the

schools.

By means of this fundamental work
and the imparting of first principles

to the future litizons of the civilized

nations a solid substructure is being

laid for* the outlawing of the liquor

business in years to come.

Stain, Trotsky, the Tz. I. K. and
Kalinin.

Who. and what, are they?
Names of leaders and Pertain gov-

j
ernment bodies are familiar in news

! dispatches from Russia, yet they are
i confusing because so little is known
j

of the structure of the government or
' the exact status of its leaders.

The National Geographic Society

I
assigned Junius B. Wood to winnow
the facts about various phases of pres-
ent-day conditions in Russia.

I

Concerning the present govern-
I
mental organization of Russia which,

j

incidentally, is officially the Union of

j

Soviet Socialist Republics. Mr. Wood
!
writis:

j

A meeting of the Tz. I. K. (Cen-
! tral Executive Committee* brings out

all those individuals whose statements
occupy more space in the newspapers
and who are seen less in public than
any other officials in the world. Cen-
ter of interest when he emerges in the

corridors is Joseph Djugashvili Stalin— "stalin," meaning steel, having been
conferred on him by Lenin when they
wi re exiles together. He won] I bo

called director or political boss in any
other country.

Russia's strong man and virtual

rubr is a Georgian. Tall, slender, with
jet-black hair ami mustache, stern-

faced, sparing of words, but direct and
emphatic. Stalin controls the party or-

ganization which he has perfected.

Kalinin, "Uncle Mikhail Ivanovitch,"
:is the peasants call him, son of the

field and factory, is a contrast, smiling
through his close-cropped beard, eyes
twinkling behind his spectacles, shak-
ing hands, greeting friends right and
left. Peasants have been known to

walk looo miles- an old-time peasant
must go afoot on an important mis-

' sjon— to tell their troubles to him. Ka-
I Iinin is the genial president. Stalin the
I silent political boss.

i

The Tz. I. K. is a tabloid of the po-
litical organization of Soviet Russia,

1 next to the peak of its pyramidal sys-

tem of government. The peak itself,

elected by the Tz. I. K., is the Presidi-

|

um of 27 members, which includes the

I

six presidents, and is the legislative.

Voting is on the town meeting or-

der. The nominating committee re-
ceives the names of the candidates.
It prepares a list. The first name is

presented to the meeting. Speeches
follow. Hands ar- raised for an I

against.
The advantages of heading the list

are even greater than on an Austra-
lian ballot. Usually .all the allotted
places are rilled before the end of the
list is reached.
The All-Union Communist party,

according to the figures of the Janu-
ary session of its Central Committee,
numbered 643,412, about one out of
every 233 persons in a population of
140.000,000. Russians constituted 61
per cent of this total. With candidates
the party strength was 1,088,037,
about one in 140. Figures on the elec-

tions now being held show that though
enly about 10 per cent of the mem-
bers of the lower Soviets are party
members, the party Strength in-

creases to between 80 and 90 per cent
in the higher Soviets.

By organization and methods which
are common to most parties in power,
especially if the are minorities, the
Communist party controls the govern-
ment. Communism has ceased to be
an obligatory rule of conduct for the
country, but there i^ no reason to an-
ticipate that it will not be the party
in control for a h-ntr time to come.

Still Worship the Moon
Some of t>ie most general supersti-

tions concerning the weather nre

those In which the moon figures, The
worship of the moon, one of the old-

est of false religions, lias not died out
in this country. Many persons in

Mime of the more superstitious coun-
tries of Europe will curtsy to a new
ii n and turn the money in their

pockets for luck. In parts of England
it is considered unlucky to kill a pig

in the wune of the moon.

Greet Jewel Disploy
The greet Melmrelchen collection of i

colored diamonds that was one of the

glories of t:.e Austrian crown jewels
|

is dispersed. If you would se* 'Ha-

int masquerading as emeralds or
t . .-•! out In the borrowed hues of

I t
f

. i. or ruby. turtUloine or sapphire,

you laust go « tie daj to the l)e Beers
ti . eura at Kimherley. If you love

gem* it will be worth the journey.—
^chance.

Culture
"I wanted my daughter to be cul-

Dar.ger in a Fog
one result ,.( the substitution of

turtd." the mother said. "I sent her Steam power for *ui!s is ;;.at fog has
to the best boarding school, the finest become a much graver danger
summer camps, an

. excellent college, navigation than it was a few generr •

snd gave her a finishing course abroad, tiers ago, gays Nature Magazine. In
Today she went off for b week-end, foggy weather there is generally little

and Jus* I»ef,.re she left she bought a wind. Hence sailing e.af) uutomat-
package of chewing gum, a package of lean") sli«w d»wn when they enter <i

cigarettes, the mosi lurid confessional fog, and when sails were universal
magazine and a taoving-picture m.tga- 1 collisions were vcrj rare,
sine."—New Vork Sun.

genuine Moth-o-Kill
refills. Also the

...v'ide. Nothing any
Wilson the Stationer.

We sell the
cannisters and
popular Sacgemocide
better

Automatic Ttlephony

H ervdituT Foes

MORTGAGEE'S S,\Lr; OF RE A I. ESTATE
The first public

•\i hiuige w as Installed at

uf

i s executive, and judici

Leadership
Someone has ^aid that if there wer«

only three persons In this world otu

of them would he a leader Two, how
ever, i- ii majority, and no majorltj

need fodoW unless it is fully satisfied

with the leadership assumed by oth

ers.— Gi it.

No Heat in Oxygen
Oxygen Is not a fuel, but is used

to burn fuels, such us acetylene or

hydrogen, A hotter flame is obtained

by the use of oxygen than an bp ob-

tained by burning the same fuels with

air, but the total amount of heat pro-

duced Is no greater.

al authority, ex-

cept during the few days of each year
that the Tz. I. K. is in session.

The Tz. 1. K. has 581 members, di-

vided into the upper house, or Council
of the Union, of -4

~>< » members chosen
according to poinil.it ion. and the lowe*

I
house, or Council or Nationalities, of

I I'll members, five from each of the

I constituent republics and one from
i*ach of the autonomous republics or
' nat ionalities.

Theoretically, the Tz. I. K . should
meet three times a year, rotating in

the capitals of the Russian. Ukranian,
White Russian, Transcaucasian, Turk-
oman, and Uzbek r< publics. The Tz.

I. K. also chooses the Council of Peo-
ple's Commissars, corresponding to a
cabinet, in other countries. The iden-

tical structural organization follows in

each of the republics in the Union.
The base of the All-Union pyramid,

itself resting on other pyramids de-
scending from the higher Soviets of

the republics to the voters themselves,
is the All-Union Congress of Soviets,

a cumbersome body of more than 2000
members, which is supposed to meet
annually in Moscow. Its last meeting
was in May, 1925,

It elects the Tz. I K. which is not

so unwieldy. Its members are elected

by town, township (volost>, and pro-

vincial (gubernia, Soviets. The guber-
nia Soviets also are elected by the V0-
lost'soviets. Membt rs of the latter, in

turn, are elected by the village and
city Soviets, and these by the voters

|
t hemselves.

Every person IS years old. doing

j
brain or manual labor, except propri-

etors, is qualified to vote. Propagan-

I
da to get out the voter, especially the

I women and younger people, is por-

I
sistent, but the percentage responding
is about the same as in the Unit

I

States. The voter casts his ballot as

I a member of some group, either in his

I union, factory, village, or city dis-

! triet.

Helium Stops Pain
Helium gas has oilier uses besides

that of lifting airships. It has been

employed with marked success as an
anesthetic.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE UK REAL ESTATE

By m- if the fewer of sal<* contained in

a certain mortgaKe <lcci! |fi*en by Aithur
Warren Smith to Morrii B. Frankcl, dated

June L'T. 1925, recorded with Middlesex Smith

District Deeds, Hi* k 4M0, Page for

breach of condition! of Raid mortgage and
for the purpose uf foreclosing1 the same, will

tie -elil at public auction en the |i remises

hereinafter described en Tuesday, the ninth

day of Autrust. PJ27, at :'. o'clock in the af-

ternoon, all and singular the premises mri-
vcyed by saiil mortgage deed, and thcr.in de-

scribed a* follows, namely :

"The land in Winchester, with the build-

ings thereon, being l"t marked U on a plan
ef land belonging to Mary Kelley, Winches-
ter. Mass . man, by James Adam, C. K . <lnt<<l

.Inly. 19(ijt, recorded with .Middlesex South
District De* it in Plan Book ISO, Plan 4 1.

bounded and described a- follows:
N'cirtheasterl) by Mystic Valley Park-

«a>. fifty-four and St' Kill (64.861 feet:
Southeasterly by land ef Holmes, eighty-

si x and 7". 100 i S«.7.r. > feet:

Southwesterly by lot C on said plan,
tixty-six and 90 100 Italian feet: and

Northwesterly by Lot A on said plan,
eighty and is

I (Id (80.68) feet.

( ontaining four thousand nine hundred and
seventy-seven (49771 square G-et of land, be
any or all of said measuremeuts more or less.

Being thu same premises conveyed to rue

by Mary Kelley hy deed dated February 21,
luln, recorded with said Deeds in Hook 3502,

irtue and in execution i f the Power
» contained in a eertain mortgage giv-

. n by Walter Smith of Methuen, Es>ex Coun-
ty, Massachusetts, to Mary A Murphy of

Winchester, in tre County of Middlesex, dated
November 192*. and n -ded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds in

Deck 5039, Page 299, of which mortgage the

undersiffned is the owner, for breach of the
condition* of said mortgage, and for the pur-
nose of foreclosing tin same, will tie sold at
I.iiO o'clock in the afternoon, on the eighth
day of August A R. l"-'7. cm the premise*
hereinafter described, all end singular the
premises describ°d in said mortgage.
To wit: A ceitain panel .

:' land situated
in Winchester. Middl s< \ County, being -lawn
as I. tits No. V to 1:' Inclusive, as ehpwn on
plan of land "H 'n 1-..*!!!'. Mr. -.. dnted July
1924, Parker Holbrook, Engineer," recorded
with Middlesex Smith District Registry of

Deeds, p'ar. hook 852, plan 23, being bounded
and described as follows:

Southwesterly by Cross Street four hun-
rlred ami fifty six and seventy four one-hun-
dredths • 4.".«> 74 1 feet, southerly by a curved
tin forming the junction of Cross Street and
Washington Street as shown on said plan
twenty one and twenty-one hundredths i2l.2(H

feet : southeasterly by Washington Street as
shown en shuI plan one hundred and eight
and forty-three one-hltndredths (108.4$ I feet;
northeasterly hy Marion Street a- shown on
-an! plan thre* hundred and thirty ano srv-

enty one-hundredths (H30.70J reet 1 norther-
ly and northwesterly b) said Marion Strict
s* shown i n said plan two hundred and fif-

teen and eighty-six one-hundredtha (215.86)
feet.

Excepting therefrom that portion if the
above described premises which have been re-

leased from the operation of this m« rtgage
by releases duly recorded with said Registry
i f Deeds.

Said premises will he sold subject to all un-
pi-.id taxes and municipal liens, if any there
are.

live hundred dollars will hi required to b*

paid in cash by the purchaser at the tim« ami
place of sal< : other terms to b, announced
at ttie time and place ef -ale.

Signed :

MARY \ MURPHY,
44 Glendale Street,

Everett. Masf.
Present owner of said mortgage, i

jylD-Jt
j

. 1

The fundamental l.lea of, automatic
telephony was c«>neol»ed in 1880 by

CY.ts atol dogs art enemies because A Imen It. Siruwge
their ancestors were, and quite tin- sutotllll

conseiouslj ti,,- deseendants main- Lnporte, Intl., in l"'.'-' It was a som,>.
tain in.' family tradition! Ti e dot's what . rude arraug I.t and had a
ancestor tvas a wolf, whose rldef \ i-'- capacity of only ItSl subscribers.
tilii was re cat's uneestor, the wild-

|
,

eat Another eats' ancestor, lie tiger

terrorized another 0':> aueesior, the Accomplishes
.lack:,!. This explains the family read I

Ability and Rtabllit) make a flue

that exists today. i Working team.

y.d 1

s thi

Old :

ubject
same

Iso to

Som-

Page 301, and arc herel

.

to restrictions of record so fa
may W in force and appticabl
a mortgage of $7000 given by me tc

erville Trust Company.''
Said premises will W sold subject as afore-

said and subject also to unpaid taxes and
municipal Inns, if any.

Five hundred I $500) dollars will be re-
quired to be taid in cash by the purchaser
at tin- time and place of the sale. Otlu r terms
at the turn and place of sale.

MOKKIS l( FRANKEL, Mortgagee
1 1 i'U Cambridge Street,

Cambridge. Mas"
Jy 16-31

60W00IN SQ THEATRE
Itowdoin Sq. Itouli-y ard. Huston. Con-
linuoOl from 10.30 A. M. tree Park-
ing service at Huntley's t.arage. rear

of Theatre. lur particulars inquire

Bt Box Office.

r VriKF. » Kth BKtllNMW.
MONDAY JULY 25

Spectacular and Alluring

BOWDOIN SQ.

THEATRE FOLLIES
40 local Imivs and girls in a Musical

Comedy Revue. $15(1 in cash prises.

Bathing (iirl and Beauty Contests at

every performance. Produced under

the direction of the DOLAN-DePETRO
THEATRIC AL STUDIOS.

MARION DAVIES in

• Til LIE THE TOILER"
With Malt Moore. George Kawcetl and

George K. Arthur

"THE TAX I DANCER" with

JOAN CRAWFORD, OWEN MOORE
Lloyd Hamilton in "One Sunday

Morning"—also Pathe News

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Opportunity Night Iriday-— Extra Acts

CONCERT SUNDAY AT 1

wmm

PINEAPPLE CAKE is

our Week-End Special for

this week. If you like the

flavor of pineapple, this

cake will suit you to a "T".

The Friendly Food
Shoppe customers will be

pleased to learn that next

Monday and Tuesday they

can buy WINE CAKE for

18 cents a loaf, 2 for 35 cents

ill

ir

at

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:1") Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4586

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, July 26, 27

One Increasing Purpose
With EDMl M) I <»W E and I II \ LEE

The mightiest novel by A. S. M. Hutchinson, author of "If Winter

Comes"

T< >M I l LER ami Hi- Pa!* in

The Sonora Kid

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. July 28, 20, 30

CONSTANCE TALMADE In

Venus of Venice

Whispering Sage
W ith HI CK J ( »NKS

uOCATELLrs

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Dajlj 2:J5 and » P. M. Holidays < onttnuoos ::is to 11 3c P. M.
Srsts Reserved Eor All Regular Evening IVrfiirmsnrrs
TglsPhons fur Keser^stions to Arlington 4.H1*—4341

11 EEK OF Jl l\ 25, 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

BETWEEN DANGERS
w .ii. - hi nm " ROOSEN El T

A clean, wholesome western - *

SENORITA
Bebe Daniels James Hall
"Bebe's impersonations, antics and sei-aps are certainly funny"

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
1 U ondvrful 11 <•</, End <>f Picturvs Two Big Fi'aturt'S

MR. WU
With LON CHANEL

BABE COIV1ES HOME
with Babe Ruth

COMEDY—"HAT LIGHTNING" PATHE NEWS
A Special Picture for the Children Saturdaj Matinee

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAK E ST.

Today and Saturday. July 22. 2'.i

Every Hoy and Girl Scout should see

A Regular Scout
Will. FRED THOMSON and I Silver King i t!.*- Marvel Horec
Serial Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, July 25, 2<i

JOHN \i\H\i \ MORE in

The Beloved Rogue
Love Thrill
With LAI RA LaPLANTE

Pathe News Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, July 27, 2>s

R \VM()M) GRIFFITH in

Wedding Bills
One Increasing Purpose

with edmi nd Lowe
Friday and Saturday, July 2d, 30

Coporal HLate
W ith \ ER \ m:i NOLDS

Serial Comedy

M A LDEN . ^
ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing— Friday and Saturday

MONTE BLUE
— in

—

BITTER APPLES
2500

Plush Air

Cushion Seats

ORG \N
SPECIALTIES

MY
ROY FRAZEE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
( he-ter Martin

( onducttir

HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE 5
Changed Monday and Thursday

ACTS Shown Daily at 3:00 and *:V< p. rr.. ACTS

Coming Mon., Tu< s., We 1. Comir.j; Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.
July 25, 26, 27 July 28, 2'.1, 30

BEBE DANIELS in Paramount Junior star- in

"SENORITA" The Whirl of Youth
Matinee 1 ;45 to 5:15 P. M. Evening 7 to 11 P. M.

Free Parking
Room for 500 cars. Enter Dartmouth
Street or North Main Street at Barrett
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Edward T. Harrington

Company
LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

NEWSY P*» VGRAPHS

Spencer Corsets — Home appoint-

ment. Phone Win. 0406-R. jy22-8t

Winchester Elks who attended the

national convention at Cincinnati re-

turned hi me the first i>f the week after

a most enjoyable tour of the country.

P. E. R. ,I,.h n McNally, P. E. R, Fred
H. Scholl and Mrs. Scholl, Nathaniel
M. Nichols and Thomas H. Barrett of

Winchester Lodge took the trip, and

P. E. R, Arthur V. Sawyer of Hel-

rote Lodge, of Dix street, also at-

tended.

Officer Edward O'Connell was
obliged to act a* mediator between
two irate residents of the Italian dis-

trict who became imbroiled over tho

dividing line between their property
last Momiay evening. There were no
casualties.

Get tho kiddies one of the new
Play Balls at the Star Office.

INSURANCE

I

I

I

I

i

!

!i

1

1

I

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

^ on are alwav - assured the

Choicest Freshest Flowers
If you place your order with

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
Kit CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

jyl-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tutoring—college board and all ele- Malcolm Strauss, son of Mr. and
mentary subjects. Tel. Win. 0842-M.

|
Mrs. Frederick J. Strauss of Orient

jy8-3t* I street, returned to Winchester last

Officer Janus Farrell was the com-
1 week from France where he has been
stydymg mi dern languages during
the past year in several of the large

YES THERE I S !

A cleaning that is perfect.

There's a cleaning thai is fair.

There's a dyeing that is fmity.

There's a dyeing that is rare.

There's the kind that nia> look pleasing,

'Till the method you compare
And find the perfect kind that pleases

Always Riven greatest care.
Hailty'l Perfected Proces*—developed by ei|>erts fur three

lietirrations,

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
office and Plant—30 Waihhurn Street, Watertown, Mat*.

Tel. New Inn Norjh 1561, 4.">t>2, 4,".tt3

Winchester Store— 17 Church .street. Winchester; Tel. Win. 0S2S

PR IIKTOBS or H Al.LANDAY'S WE I Al t. FOB AND DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

As a reward for achievement,
Charles Bschbach, II Brookside toad,

is among the so i ll Club hoys and

girls representing 10 Middlesex Coun-
ty town- who are now at the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College for two
days of pleasure -and instruction.

Those young people are being super-

vised on this trip by County Cluh

A trout . George E. Erickson, and As-

sistant County ciuh Agent, Tena
Bishop, of the Middlesex County Ex-

t ens ion Service, which organization
a two day trip to the

the I il cluh boys
do outstanding work
or 1 tome Eci nomics

gives annually
State College tc

and girls who
in Agriculture
during the year.

Sullivan's Bai
Sullivan, Prop

her Shop, Robert H
First class hair cut-

ting, Plain and shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet

We have a dandy new tras ball at

50c, Also sponge rubber and return- i

halls. Wilson the Stationer

John J. Murphy. Dealer in dunk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924.

or drop a postal t<> s Winchester]

place. !.Vl6-tf

Representative Thomas R, Bate-

man of Winchester has been elected

vice chairman of the State Commis-

sion on Aviation.
[

For those who appreciate some-

thing different and hotter. Kelley and i

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"

chairs which may be hired for bridge

parties, receptions, etc. Tel, Win,
0035 or 0174.

Messrs. Vincent and Howard Ani-

brose are enrolled with the C, M. T. C,

at Fort Ethan Allen. Burlington, Vt.

for the month of duly. Mr. Vincent

Ambrose has been unanimously elect-

ed Captain of the baseball team for

Troop 1!X. 3rd Cavalry.

Harper Method- shampoo, facia'

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel. I

0330. mhl-tf

Mrs. Edward Fleming of Pond
street has hee.n entertaining her sis-

ter, Mi.-s Mary Ryall of Malba, Long
Island.

For Sale—Odd household merchan-

dise Wednesday and Thursday. July

27 and 28. Tel. Win. 0850, former-

ly Mitchell residence.

The Christian Science Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Miss Bertha Kelley of Dix. street

has been spending the week at Cum-

berland Mills, Me., from where she

will go for a second week at Ocean

Park in the same state.

Highest prices paid for all kinds

of iunk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
1880-W, jelO-tf

The police were given another sui-

. ide scare Tuesday when Superinten-

dent Harry Dotten of the Water De-

partment was notified that a woman
had been seen acting strangely near

the Mi tt h Reservoir. Superintendent

Dotten got in torch with Headquar-

ters anil Officer Honrs Dempsey was

sent to assist him and Mounted Of-

ficer "Ned" Shea in an attempt to lo-

cate the woman. The authorities are

inclined t,, scout the suicide theory.

Throw away your old razor hiaues
and try a real tine. A<k for Darwin
cobalt hisrh speed stool blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.
The many Winchester friends of

Mrs. Ernest Belfante (Florence Mur-

phy l formerly of this town and now
"t' Wakefield will he pleased to know-

she is recovering from her recent op-

eration anil is expected to return to

her horn,, soon from the Phillips

House where she is convalescing.

Please put your orders for Express
in early as time means everything
today. Kelley & Hawes. Winchester
and Boston Express. nn.'7-tf

Mrs. .lames V. O'Connell and

daughters, Miss Rita and Miss Edith

O'Connell, spent the past week at Ma-

ple Cottage, Bartlett, N. II.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood tinishing a special-

ty. 1 4 1 Cambridge street, tel. l'Ol.

Mr. Daniel V. Glendon and Mr.

Luke P. Glendon of IT Lake street,

sailed Saturday, duly 16, or, the SS.

Fairfax of the Merchants and Min-

ers Lines from Boston to Baltimore,

Md.

im-

plainant in th.- District Court, last

Saturday, the defendant being charged

with drunkenness. The patrolman saw
his man in company with another

c- nie from under the ice bridge on

I Main street the night previous and as

the men were acting in rather a sus-

i picious manner he hailed them. Both

! men were seen to have bags under

their arms and upon hearing the pa-

trolman signal seemed anxious to get

away. Officer Farrell caught one of

the men and upon examining the

satchel found it to contain about a

gallon of contraband. The man was

locked up charged with drunkenness

and found guilty by Judge Morton

who ordered his case placed on file.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sell them. Wiison the

Stationer.

Horace Ford of Kenwin road has

signalled his return to the lineup of

the Cincinnati ••Reds" by playing a

whale i f a game at shortstop and hit-

ting the ball hard. "Hod" when right

is ono of the smoothest working in-

fielders in the senior circuit.

Dr. .1. R. Wallace announces that

he will not be in his dental offices in

the Brown Block during next week.

universities. He is a graduate of

the Winchester High School and was
a student at Williams when he was
selected for foreign study because of

the general excellence of his work in

languages.
All hats greatly reduced. Miss Ek-

man. (Baileyss)

Peter I.. Strecker of this town is

among those who have purchased
building lots from the Suburban I.ami
Company at Hatherly Beach, Scitu-

ate. The past week saw some brisk

real estate trading at this popular
resort.

Several Winchester girls are spend-

ing the summer at Waukeela Camp,
Conway. N. H.. Among the first year

girls there are Betty and Brenda Dis-

sell while Frances ami Priscilla Guild

have returned for a second season.

The office of E. .1. Prince, chiropo-

dist and masseuse, 13 Church street,

will he closed from duly 30 to Aug.

1.". also Saturdays ami Monday- un-

til Labor Day. jyJJ-'Jt

Monday evening's alarm from Box
."" was for a tiro in a Ford runabout

at the junction of Forest and Wash-

ington streets. Some rags which were

in the storage space of the car be-

came ignited hut did little damage.
The Ford was owned by D. Hanson of

do Chipman street, Arlington.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
'1' EI.. WINCHESTER Ofm

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE SI MBER PLATE SERVICE

FREE!
Cham-Kana Shampoo

A 15c PACKAGE

A Quinine Shampoo to Brighten ami Beautify the Hair

Just bring this coupon to The Small Shoppe, .VJ2 Main Street Sat-
urday for one 15c package of CHAM- KANA SHAMPOO

absolutely FREE

(OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY)

1

=
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Bates Street Shirts
/\ II HITE BROADCLOTH

H II H IN/' » ITHOl T (Oi l. IRS

Van Heusen Collars
THREE FOR Q\E DOU IK

Childrens Union Suits
11 I. SJZEg FIFTY CENTS

Mens Rayon Silk Hose

1 1

!

i

I
§

FANC1 STLYES FIFTY CENTS

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

Dean Motor Car Co.

Announces the Opening of a

Hudson and Essex

SHOW ROOM and
SERVICE STATION

746-748 Main St., Winchester

on

HiiiiaiiiiHnm«i«mBmmi niii:Rjtwu«iiHammiwgiinmnmitTOUffit!ttiimm«uoBiiiig

MONDAY JULY 25,1927

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 1:

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff A!! land
and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

. C. BARTA
Hay market 5238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, Mass.

or ti ( abot Street, Winchester—Tel. 00l!»
myS-tf

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGIIMS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your tilms at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

ARK BATTERY STATION
583 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE I
« WINCHESTER!
I 1 305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

I
TO OUR
j?HOP

1^,11.'...

BLACK TO
HEALTH AHOf
grjiMgrHi

VM7" l.'I.L repair ihe cells in

* ™ vour batter) . \\ c'll slop

the l.-.'.k-. \\ e'Jl bring it back
to beultb ami strungtli. Batter*
ies loaned while others are be-

ing repaired. A battery needs
lots of attention. Our Auto-
guide ran om .

you .,,,,„. valu-
able tips.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery

)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the \\ est Side of Winchester ofT of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in si/.e from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of tbc most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the four bouses al-
ready erected tbereon, the Fairmount Associates bave pur-
ehased five uncompleted bouses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these bouses,
in order to maintain the bigb class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five bouses are nearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable prices ami possibly one or two of these nouses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1230
Agent for Locke Coal Compony

Household Needs
Vie carry always in stock a splendid line of Kitchen

Necessities, such as l)l>H. GLASS and ROLLER TOWELS.
DISH MOPS, both tinsel and cotton. FLOOR CLOTHS,
Dl STERS.

You will be surprised to find all of the really essential

article- for a well ordered Lome you can find ri»bt lure.

Plain Color- and Fancy OH. CLOTHS. TOWELS of all

kind-. SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS, COMFORT-
ERS, etc.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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THREE MOTOR CRASHES LAST
SATURDAY

Completed bed cross course SARAH AGNES DEMPSEY

Three motorists sustained miliar in.

juries as the result of collisions it

which their machines figured in Win-

chester during last Saturday. Thirty

minutes after midnight Saturdly

morning a Ford touring car operated

by Warren H. Nixon <>f 18 Cha?in

C ourt while going north along the

Parkway at the Winchester-Medford

line was in a collision with a Ford

sedan driven by Ruth Wheaton of Les-

ter avenue, Medford, who was going

in an opposite direction. Roth cars

were damaged and Joseph Delorey of

If Chapin court, a passenger .'n Nix-

on's car sustained a had cut on the

hack of the head, lie was treated by

Dr. Milton .1. Quinn and taken to his

home.

A 5 in the afternoon as Gustave

Josephenson of 163 Highland avenue

was turning his Buick sedan from

North Main street into Mt, Vernon

street the machine was struck oil the

I'U'ht rear fender by a Ford touring

ear which was going north on Mvn
street and which was owned and op-

erated by William I.. Dowling of 214

Harve street, East Boston. Mr. Jo-

sephson's machine was somewhat
damaged hut no one was injured.

Fifteen minutes later the third col-

lision took place on the hem! of Main
street at Symmes corni;r. A Fori

ton truck operated hy Leo Bavino of

Hi Conn street, Woburn, going south-

erly, and a G. M. C truck, owned by

f'aii> Brothers of Woburn and driven

by Dominick Paris of HO Cambridge

road, Woburn, were the machines in-

volved, the latter headed north. The
trucks were only slightly damaged
but Bavino's wife, Theresa, and Mts.

Josephine Rolll of "><> Swanton street,

who were passengers in the Ford,

were injured by the crash. They were

taken to the office of Dr, Milton J.

^ Quinn who ordered them removed to

the Winchester Hospital where they

wtTc treated by him. Later they

were taken to their homes.

ASH WANTED BY LYNN POLICE

Daniel W. Ash. arrested fasl week

Thursday morning In the square by
... i

officer John II. N'oonan of the Win-

chester police and wanted by the po-

lice of Trenton, \. J., on the charge

of receiving stolen goods, was ar-

1

raigned in the District Court at Wo-
burn last Friday. The complainants

j

were the Winchester police who
j

charged the prisoner with driving a

car without a license,

When Ash was arrested by officer

N'oonan he was driving a Chrysler

roadster, the property of a "Drive--

Your-Own" Company engaged in rent-

ing machines in Trenton. The road-

ster had been rented the first of July

to another man who was arrest oil in

Buffalo and from whom it is alleged

Ash had gotten the cor. The prison-
j

er had registrations but no license.

He was found guilty, as charged, by
|

Judge Morton and his case placed on

tile.

This action was determined upon,

when it was learned that the Lynn
authorities had a warrant Cor Ash
who was wanted in the shoe city to

answer the charge of non-support of

a wife and minor children. At the

close of the court session he was
turned over the Lynn police.

When Ash was arrested it was
thought that he could be held for the !

police of Trenton, N. .!.. but later the
j

local police were advised from Tren-
ton that the offense for which the

prisoner was wanted was a misde-

meanor and not extraditable.

The machine which the young man
was driving when he was arrested

was claimed by its owners last week.

At the home of Mr-. C. K. Seymour.

31 Rangeley on the afternoon of June

15, Mr. James J. Quinn, superintend-

ent of the Winchester Schools, pre-

sented to 12 Winchester High School

girls their Red Cross certificates, ac-

knowledging completion of the Home
Hygiene and Care of the Sick Course,

given by Mrs. Frank W. Curry, 04

Almont street, Medford, under the

auspices of the Winchester Chapter
|

of the American Red Cross.

All the expenses of the course were

met by Winchester Red Cross Chap-
|

ter, thereby making it possible for

any Junior or Senior High School girl
j

to avail herself of this valuable in-
j

struction.

The -12 girls to whom certificates !

were issued are:

Mariruerita Maker, 40 Calumet road.

Fiance* E. Doherty, 22 Shepard court.

Helen Graves, "I Everett avenue,
Mary Graves, 31 Everett avenue.
Fluvia Hatwartt, si Salisbury street

Rather McDonald, 968 Main -treet.

Esther Mills. «:i Richardson street

Kathleen Powers, Watson place
Elisabeth Powers 928 Main street.

Frances Rhodes, 270 Washington street.

Violet Winn. !'. Euclid avenue.
.lane Yetter. 42 Sheridan circle,

One of the students in the group.

FJlizabeth Powers, wrote for Miss
|

Bronson, Red Cross representative at

the High School, the following inter-

esting report;

We are the lucky ones. But who

are we? We are the 12 girls who
have met for Hi Fridays consecutive-

ly from .'1 to 4:.'{0 o'clock down in the

Winchester clinic rooms to take up a

short course in Home Hygiene and

Care of the Sick.

This course was provided by the

Red Cross, free of charge, under the

direction of a very wonderful nurse,

Mrs. Curry.

Each Friday a new subject was
taken up. thoroughly discussed, and

very often experimented upon. Af-

ter three quarters of the material had

been covered an examination was giv -

en in which everyone showed a good

knowledge of the subject. Lessons

followed, oral questions and social

conversation was carried on, and a

final test was given May 26, The
course closed June '\.

The course is outlined according to I

each lesson, as follows (HI lessons):

Lesson l Personal hygiene laws of prop.
• •> Hvitlici a >yst.m nf principles designed for
the purpose of health.

j

Lvaaon z Equipment and rare of the .sleep-
\

in ir rooms
Lesson :*. Study of the various bacteria and

llis.'Hs,-.

Lesson I indication of sickness including
takinx of temperature, pulse ami respiration.

Lesson .*. Bath how to keep the body of a
nick patient clean an,t comfortable.

Lesson 6 Baths, including hot foot hath,
cool sponge hath ami care of the hair.

Lesson ~. Appliances and methods for the
sick room, including home substitutes for ap-
pliances to he used in a Mrk room

Lessons H and 8 Babies ami their care.
'

Lesson io Diets Including classes of foods,
1-osnon 11 Medicines, methods of adminis-

tering, eare of the medicine closet,
I .os -.on |2 Study of inflamation, including

the making of poultices.
Lesson IS First a d. Including ipiallfica-

j

lions, chief duties ai.d general directions of a
Hr-t aider.

Lessons 14, IS and I Firs' aid continued
itudy of treatment in ease of emergency :

study of wounds, fractures, dislocations, burns.
|type oi bandages | demonstration of how to

make -link's, splints and various bandages,

Junior Bed Cross
t*or the completion of this course

a Red Cross certificate is given each
individual.

I feel, as everyone does, that I have
ibtalned information that will be a '•

|rood foundation for me all through
life, and information which everyone

|

should know.

We feel grateful to everyone who
j

has done anything toward forming
this course, or in making it a sue-

j

cess, and especially. Mrs. Curry who
|

has so faithfully worked with us. !

Let us hope that this good work will

be recognized wherever it may he in-

troduced.

Sarah Agnes Dempsey, wife of Pat-

rick Dempsey, dud early Monday
morning at her home, 907 Main

street, after a wasting illness of

about four years.

Mrs. Dempsey was 51 years old and

a native of Ireland, the daughter of

Patrick and Catherine Melia. Thirty-

five years ago she came to this coun-

try, settling in Winchester where she

had since made her home and where
during her long residence, she had

made for herself a wide circle of

friends. She was affiliated with the

Catholic Order of Foresters.

Nov. 25, 1XH7, Mrs. Dempsey was

married to Patrick Dempsey who sur-

vives her with lo children: Catherine,

Amelia, Edna, Barbara, Stanley, Wal-

ter, Edward, Richard. Henry and John

Dempsey, all of Winchester, the last

two named being patrolmen attached

to the Town's police department. Her
mother, Mrs. Catherine Melia, in Ire-

land, also survives her with a sister,

Mrs. Mary McHugh, ami a brother,

Michael Melia. both of Winchester.

Funeral services were held from

the late resilience Wednesday morn-

ing with a requiem high mass in St.

Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. The bear-

er- included patrolman John ilogan

of the Winchester Police Department,

Joseph Cresico of Somerville and Ber-

nard Crowley. Edward Crowley, John

O'Melia and Thomas O'Melia, all of

Winchester. Interment was in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

VACATIONISTS

Mr. and Mis. A. s>, rfollins and

daughter. Miss Ruth Hollins. of

Maxwell road will spend the month
of August at East Granville, Vt.

Miss Mary V. Perham. teacher at

the High School, will spend the re-

mainder of the summer at North
Brooklin, Me.

Miss Marii n D. Bird of Yale street

is registered at Grays In.!'.. Jackson,

X. H. for the warm weather.

Mr. and Mr-. W. .1. Dl'isko of Lloyd

street leave this week for their sum-
mer home at Harrington, Me.

Mrs. F. K. Wallburg of Wildwood
street is summering at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linseott of Cen-

tral street will spend the coming
week at Ashland, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke of

Church street are at Sudbury for the

warm weather.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

The outing at Salem Willows Wed-
nesday was one glorious event from
start to finish with not one bleak spot

to mar the pleasures of the day. The
party loft Winchester square at 10

a. m, by bus and by auto arriving at

the beach just in time to he properly

hungry for one of the famous fish

dinners which this resort is noted for.

After reserving space at the Fern-

croft they were met by a delegation

from the Lynn Emblem Club who
joined in the merry-making and

helped to keep things moving every

minute. The only male member of

the party was young "Jimmy" O'Con-

nor, and "Doc's" peace id' mind would
have suffered a jar had he been pre-

ent to witness all the attention paid

his son and heir. Of course, the driv-

er of the bus came in for a little

attention also, but then Past Presi-

COMING EVENTS

irdaj
Mar>

H I.:

Le
Manchea-
on To\* ti

Jutv SO, Salt,

ter Field. St
Team at .'1

: IC p m
Au* '-. Tuesdaj Regular meeting of Win-

chester Lodge of Flks in Lyceum Hall at ." «."»

P. m
Aug, -'. Tuesday. Flower Mission Krtn*

» >ur flo«ei-s for distribution in Boston to the*

Winchester It K Station m time for the '.»:•>*

train.
Aug. S, Wednesday Traders' Day. Store*

closed all day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benttey of !
dent Anna W. Lochman and Presi-

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Famil) !

SEND THE ST \R
To Them This Summer

RFA. AND MRS. \\ \ ECO IT
ENTER ! UN ED

Impromptu Reception Tendered Here
Las! Monday

Rev. Clifton H. Wa ott. former
Central street have joined the sum- dent Emily A. Scholl sat right behind pastor of the Fust Baptisl Church

here, with Mrs. Walcott and theirmer colony at Wolfeboro, N. H.
j

hi '» and supplied the protective at-

Mr. and Mrs. Burt R. Gage of Ra- I
mosphere SO necessary to "safe and

venscroft road are registered at Sil- i sane driving."

ver Beach Hotel, Falmouth, for the I
Under the generalship of Chairman

remainder of the summer.
j

Annie M. Hanlon the sports of the

Mrs. Charles W. Young is at Cono- day were conducted. Naturally after

mo Point where she is the guest of I
a good fish-dinner everyone felt quali-

Mrs. H. V. Farnsworth. I fied to enter the fat-ladies' race, so

Mrs. George Everett Pratt is spend.

children, Jane and David, was pleas-

antly surprised last Monday evening,
while in Winchester foe a few hours,

when more than SI) of his former
parishioners tendered him on infor-

mal reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Abrahamsen on Sheffield

TRADERS' DAY NEXT WEDNES-
DAY

Housew ives Reminded Stores Will Not

be Open

Once again it is well to announce

that on next Wednesday, Aug. Win-

chester will observe its annual Trad-

ers' Day and that business houses will

b,. generally closed throughout the

town.

As has been the custom the past

few years no organized outing will be

attempted, individuals being left free

to pass the day as they see tit. It is

very probable that many of the local

merchants will "take in" either the

big Elks' frolic being staged at Provi-

dence './;. Providence I^.dge. No. 14.

or the outing at the Corinthian Yacht

Club, Marblehead, under the auspices

of the Woburn and Winchester Rotary

Clubs.

This last named promises to be an

exceptional event and a large attend-

ance is looked for from Rotarians in

town.

Housewives are reminded to do

their ordering on Tuesday as accom-

modations the following day will be

( specially hard to find. Trader.-' Day
closing placards may be obtained at

the Star office.

ing some time at Leominster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cove of Yale

street are at Forge Village for the

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Davis of

Symmes road will spend the remain-

der of the summer at Pulaski, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Taylor and

family of Warren street are summer-
ing at Clifton.

Mr. Michael Connolly of Clark

street and Mr. John Davies of Main

street motored this week to Cape Cod.

the scribe was instructed to call it a
|

n)a(i Th( . Walcotts Were en route to
•free-for-all race for ladies." (It

]
the Cape from Lincoln, Neb . where
Mr. Walcott has a pastorate and were
persuaded to stop for dinner with the-

Abrahamsen's at II in the afternoon.

The dinner guests, besides the Wa!
cotts, included Mr. and Mrs. Alex

MacDonald, their daughter. Mrs. OHis
Wtld. Mr. Weld and Mis. Abraham

took all Mrs. Hanlon's ingenuity to

convince Mrs. George Osborne. Lil-

lian Nicholson, and others that they

could not qualify, so she was obliged

to change the name.)

Of the two leading sprinters in this

race Mrs. Doris Fitzgerald fell and

Mrs. Valerie O'Connor tripped over
1

sen
<

a mother ami sister. Mrs. Carrie
her and made a flying finish at the K Barnes ;in ,| Mrs ,j.uu .

,• pateg
goal on all fours-far in advance of

j Following the dinner open house
the other contestants whose finish

| was ne id Wlth as many as it wag I)(ls _

was, so to speak, unaided and a trifle • si j,|,, t „ r ,..u . h hy phone being urged

Letter Carriers Joseph O'Connor slower. After applying first aid to t() (heir former pastor and his

and Frank Valli ley are enjoying their

annual vacations,

MRS. J. M. COLPAS

HANNAH WALSH POWERS

Friends of Mrs. Co'.pas will be

grieved to learn of her passing away
at the home of her daughter in

Springfield, Wednesday morning. July

27.

Mrs. Colpas made her home in Win-

chester for a few years, and made
many warm friends. Always gentle,

kind and sincere, she was loved by

all who knew her.

She leaves four children. George D.

of this town, J. Arthur of Burlington,

Vt „ Mrs. R. B, Hayes of New Eon-

don. Conn., Mrs. R. C. Aseltine of

Springfield and several grandchildren

to mourn the loss of a devoted and
loving mother and grandmother.

Interment at Ogdensburg. X. Y..

Friday. July 29.

the victor's injuries and patching up
| wjfe , The reception lasted well into

her torn stocking she was presented
| tne evening, the Walcotts being eas-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harkins and I
with first prize: Mrs. Annie E. Vayo

iIy persuaded to postpone their jour-

family of Eaton street are at Salis- won second and Mrs. Josephine Power,
, ney to the Cape until next day.

bury Beach for the next two week;, third.
|

The affair was delightfully infor-

Mrs. E. W. Ray has returned to The slim holies' race—and there is • ma |, t | 1(> LrU ests coming and going at

her home on Lebanon street after no objection to this title anyway—-, w ji| Everyone was especially glad

spending the month of July at Har- was pulled off without any casualties, 0 f the opportunity to meet the Wal-

wichport. .although it took all the chairman's cotts anrj ,h t
. re could be no

Mr. John A. Caldwell of Central 'act to disqualify some of our heavy-
j
doubting the latters* pleasure at see

street has returned from Lake Suna- weights. Of the many willows one, j,,^ 80 niany „, theil Iriet.ds unde-

pee, X. H. who felt the urge to win laurels in 8Ucn pleasant circumstances. Among
Mr. Henry P.. Harris returned to this contest Mrs. Katherine Fallon

| the guests were Rev. H. W. Hook,

his duties at the Winchester National Came first. Mrs. Elizabeth Mines sec-;
,
)a>t or id' the Methodist. Episcopal

Bank this week after spending the
j

«nd, and Mrs. Elsie Mobbs third.
j

Church, and Mrs. Hook. Mrs. Abra-

past two weeks at Kennebunk Beach, i
The bowling tournament was the

j

hamsen was ably assisted in the serv-

Me.
' next even' "" Program ami a

1Iltr ,,f ,| t .n,i,, us refreshments by Mr-.

Miss Joanettc Davidson will spend
j

good live one it was. The contestants yyillard A. Bradley,

•he month of August at Rutland, Vt. were "all-class" and that's as much R,. v . Mr. Walcott and has family

Mrs. Emma J. Prince will spend the as can be said in their favor. Mrs. al( . enj0ying a six weeks' tour which

next two weeks at dak Lodge, Old Emma Cullen might have won first
j s tll be spent on the Cape ami in

Orchard. Me. > prize easily but had hoi mind set on Maine at the Canadian border. While

Mr. and Mrs. James X. Clark who
]

adopting Mrs. Doris Fitzgerald's ba-
; ,,n the Cape they are to be the guests

have been spending the month of July hy and thus lost out on first to the
| 0f Mr. and Mrs. Abrahamsen a t the

at Dennisport returned to town this I
baby's mother. Mrs. ("ullen won sec- Matters' summer home at Cataumet.

week. j

" nci Pr^e and Mrs. Mary McHugh, During their sojourn in Maine they

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rooney of Yale I
third. But according to the "fish will be entertained by Dr. and Mrs.

street returned home this week from
j

stories" that they told, each string George R. Baker of New York who

Myannisport, where they have been totalled up into the thousands. Now are also well known in Winchester,

the month of July. What can the unsophisticated bowler
,spending

Mrs. Harold M. Woodbury with

Miss Elizabeth and Miss Ruth Wood-

bury sailed Thursday on the new
steamship Yarmouth for Weymouth,

N. S. where they will spend the month

of August.

CHAPIN SCHOOL TO BECOME
FACTORY

Permission (iranted by Selectmen to

Waive Zoning Rule

ST. M ARY'S TO MEET LEXINGTON

St. Mary's li. B C. will try again
tomorrow afternoon on Manchester
Field to play its baseball game with
the Lexington Town Team which was

j

postponed by rain two weeks ago.

Both clubs are especially anxious
j

to win this battle; Winchester to ,

prove that its defeat at the hands of

be Minutemen last season was in the

"fluke" class, and Lexington to jus-

tify its victory.

The game which, was begun two
weeks ago shaped up like an inter-

esting one with plenty of free hitting

to keep the fans on edge. The locals

may have profitted somewhat by their

idleness of the past two Saturdays
since it is expected that most of its

first string players will be available

tomorrow. Came will start at .'Silo.

The Board of Selectmen at its meet-
ing last Monday evening voted to

recommend to the State Department
of Conservation. Division of Fisher-

ies and Came, that former Selectman
Oeorge M. Bryne be appointed Game
Warden for the Town of Winchester
for the ensuing year.

Hannah Walsh Powers, widow of

Martin Powers and long a resident of
this town, passed away last Friday
noontime at her home. 11 Glenwood

j

avenue, after a long illness.

Mrs. Powers was 7!' years of age
and a native of Ireland. Since her
arrival in this country 30 years ago 1

she had made her home in Winchester,
I

enjoying a wide acquaintanceship
'

among the older residents of the
town. She was a member of the

Married Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's

Parish.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Ab-
bie McDonough, and three sons, Pat-

rick J.. Martin A. and John A. Pow-
ers, all of Winchester. Fourteen

grand-children and three great grand-

children also survive her.

Funeral services were held from the

late residence on Monday morning
with a solemn high mass of requiem

in St. Mary's Church at ft o'clock.

Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan was cele-

brant. Rev. Fr. George H. Quigley.

deacon; and Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J.

Merrill, sub-deacon. Raymond, Paul.

Thomas, John and Reginald Powers,

all of Winchester, and Thomas Foley

of Woburn were hearers. Interment

was in Calvary Cemetery where the

committal prayers were read by Fath-

er Sullivan.

CHARLOTTE ANNE MOORE

Charlotte Anne Moore, widow of

Arthur W. Moore and for the past 15

years a resident of Winchester, died

Wednesday, July ^7, in an Arlington

hospital after a long illness. Mrs.

Moore was- 83 years of age and a

native of Boston, the daughter of

John A. and Charlotte S. (Tilton)

Magee. Funeral services were con-

ducted this Friday afternoon in the

chapel at Mt. Auburn Cemetery by the

Rev. William S. Packer. Interment

was at Mt. Auburn.

THREE BANKS CLOSE AT NOON
TRADERS' DAY

The Winchester Trust Company,
National Bank and Savings Bank have
announced that they will close at noon
on Traders' Day. Wednesday, Aug. .'!.

The Star office will be closed all day
and correspondents and advertisers

are advised to get all copy in as early

in the week as possible.

Judge and Mrs. Charles N. Harris
i f Hillside avenue are enjoying a tour

through the Canadian Rockies, stop-

ping at Banff and Lake Louise. Va-
rious other points of interest in the

Pacific Northwest will be visited be-

fore their return early in September.

At the meeting of the Board of

Selectmen last Monday evening per-

mission was granted Ersilia X. Syl-

vester to extend the old Chapin School

building on Swanton street 50 feet

into the semi-residential district un-

der the provisions of Section 8 of the

Zoning by-law.

For some time now there has been

a controversy over the use to which

this building should be put by its

purchaser who acquired the property

from the town at public auction in

1924. Difficulties arose when it was

desired to utilize the structure as a

commercial building for the manufac-

ture, storage and sale of interior fin-

ish.

A greater portii n of the building

is within the town's large industrial

area but the line of the semi-residen-

tial district on the southerly side of

Swanton street also extends for 100

feet on the northerly side for a short

distance, taking in about 50 feet of

the Chapin School property.

The result was a building which ob-

viously could only be used for com-

mercial purposes and yet under the

town's Zoning by-law was prohibited

from such use without special per-

mission.

At the hearing which was held by

the Board no objections to granting

such permission were heard and as no

new extension to the present building

is sought the Sylvester petition was
granted.

do when she is up against that "seem-

ing double" com plex ?

The trip home in the bus was hi

larious but all ton short, so about a

fourth of the party insisted on climb-

ing up Vine street and making a night
|

of it at the home of Mrs. Ethel Horn !

where the entertainment program was i

j
staged. Unlike most husbands, "Al"

I

took things philosophically and even

alii wed himself to get mixed up in the

program by doing one of his "black-

bottom" dances. Songs were contrib-

uted by Miss Marion Hanlon. Mrs.
j

Elizabeth Wyman. Mrs, Anna Mc-

|

Minamin, and others.

The genial hostess served ice
1

cream, cake and tea to the starving,
|

and the party might be going yet but
:

for the insistent calls from frantic!

anil supperless husbands in search for

missing better halves.

Before leaving, however, another

outing was planned on the gracious
|

invitation given by Mrs. Mary De-

1

mauris to pay a visit to her home in

Providence. This party is scheduled

for Aug. 82 and includes a shore;

dinner and a general good time. All
;

are invited and those who can fur-
|

nish autos are instructed to notify i

Chairman Annie M. Hanlon. tel. Win.

1649-M. This will be a food chance'

to visit the Supreme Emblem Club at
|

Providence and get wise to the ad-

vantages of a national organization.

Every other club seems to be "step-

ping on the gas" to get into it. so
j

why should Winchester be so back-

ward ?

The last rehearsal of the drill team

Thursday night was well attended.

Flags and regalia are now ready and

will be quite an addition to the ap-

pearance of the team at the fall ex-

hibition. The date of the next re-

hearsal will be announced in next

week's Star.

TWO ALTO ACCIDENTS WEDNES-
DAY ^ , .

Some damage to the vehicles in-

! volved but no injuries were reported

!
as a result of the two automobile ac-

j
cidents which occurred in Winchester

on Wednesday.

At !t o'clock in the morning a Ford

truck, going north on Highland ave-

nue and owned and operated by Peter

Sullas of l Cut worth street,' Bedford,

was in collision with a Reo sedan,

owned and operated by Mr. Charles

E. Kendall of 28 Washington street,

which was headed east along Mt.

Vernon street. The crash occurred at

the juction of Highland avenue, Mt.

!
Vernon street and the Parkway. The

Reo had its right running board brok-

I en ami its front fender bent while the

! F< rd had its left front wheel broken

j
and was tipped over on its side. The

t

truck was loaded with fruit, some of

which was- strewn about the street
1

and badly damaged,

i The second accident took place a'.

;

4:30 in the afternoon at the corner

j

of Forest and Washington streets

when a Ford truck, owned by John

i

McDermott of -'!) Park street. Stone-

|
ham, and driven by Murray L. Hub-

I bard of the same address, collide I

J

with a Ford sedan, owned by Jennie

I

Katcoff of 2 Wtshington street, Wo-
I burn and operated by David Katcoff.

a'so of that address. The truck was

coming down the grade of Forest

street while Mr. Katcoff was driving

south on Washington street. The se-

dan was damaged about the left side

but no one was injured.

Mrs. Herbert Goft* is registered at

the Nonantum Hotel at Kennebunk-

port, Me.

Yesterday's alarm from Box 32 a',

1:25 p. m. summoned the fire depart-

ment to the home of Mr. George Solov

on Forest street. The house had be-

come full of smoke as a result

burning papers in the furnace and t

firemen had little to do after tfa

arrival.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

AN EASY PICNIC

"Eatir

Incorporated

1871

Resources

53,400,000

Tfc» f.nnK >! a Mutual Savinga Hank incort.oraU-O under tne law» of th« ConUBOB-

wafc.ti <J MaMM-huMtU and ii operated wleb for U.« benefit «.f iU c.-i«*-U ra.

CHANGE OF SATI RDA\ EVENING HOURS

On and after August 6th this. Hank will h<- open Saturday evenings from T tti 8:30

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Ass't. Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

BuMnewi Hours— 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

out cf doors i* good for the

heaitn of the whole family."— said the

Massachusetts State Department of

Public Health in a recent health note.

A picnic is great fun fur the children,

a pleasant changre for father hut how
does it benefit mother? Aren't we
apt to find that the process of pre-

paring the lunch (making a multi-

tude of sandwiches, deviling the eggs, .

or perhaps baking a cake) has tired

her so that she is often unable to en-
,

joy the outing with the rest of the
'

family.

Why nm try a new kind of picnic 1

lunch—a kind that big brother or

father can prepare. "A no prepara-
tion— no clean up variety!" This type
of picnic i an easily lie prepared in

your corner grocery store. Graham

Try

mothei

the rc<

this "easy picnic" ar.d five

some enjoymi nt along With

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases were reported

to the Board of Health fi r week end-

ing Thursday. July 21:

cam
Chicken pox 1

Measles :j

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

When "Lindy" landed at <\,ncord.
N. H.. last Saturday afternoon it was
a former Winchester boy. Lieut. Rob-
ert Fogg, who opened the hangar to

admit the far-famed "Spirit of St.

Louis." Lindbergh's marvelous air-

I lane. Lieutenant Fogg has been for

several years connected with aviation
and is himself a well-known flyer.

M. C. \S. (.. NOTES 5
On la?; Thursday evening a mi

delightful social was held at the home
of Mrs. William Davidson in West
Medford. Hi r many Winchester

friends who motored over were very

well rewarded for Sister Davidson as

usual is the charming hostess she
crackers, tuna fish, sweet or sour ways has had repuUtjon for .

BARTON IIAI> REST NET

(I. L, Barton turned in the best net

in the lh holes handicap medal play

4jolf tourney at the Winchester Coun-

try Club las! Saturday afternoon.

Threatening weather did not inter-

fere too much with the play, though

the field was on the whole rather

smaller than usual. Ration finished

three strokes undei the net turned in

l>v "Doc" Murphy whose 69 won him
.. , . . .. .

i
bridge street. Boston. Rev. James

Hendriek tied
; ,. ,

Hurley performed the marriage cere-

mony at 2 o'clock in the presence of a

PANZLE— PILUSO

Many of Winchester's Italian resi-

dents were interested in the wedding

solemnized in St. Leonard's Church,

Hc'Mi n, la^t Sunday afternoon whin
Miss Elizabeth Pilusn of this town,

daughter > f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Piluso < f 834 Main street, became the

bridge of Samuel Panzle, son of Mr.

and Mi>. Pietro Panzle of 4'.' Cam-

m copd place. I'. \

with Barton for gross honors, each

having an SC.

The summary:
<I. L. Hart..!! Mi
'• H Murphy ss

B A. Nr. I. y . . M
R A. Petiham 95
C r Whort
11 W. Straiten . K7
Vv. W. Mui.il . 90
II V Hovey 90
IV A. H«ndrkk» Ml
K. li. Neile> us

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

H ARRY WORCESTER'S "SQUAB"
WON T«o

Harry Worcester, local yachtsman,

enjoyed another big week-end when
his "Squab" was twin a winner in

the races sailed off Gloucester last

Saturday arid Sunday. Competing in

the "Bird" class the "Squab" led all

the way Saturday, winning its fi.urth

victory in live starts, a notable rec-

ord. Sunday found Harry once rr.on

out in front, making it five out if

nix. It's g ( tting to be a habit.

large gathering of relatives ai d

friends of the young couple.

The bride were a wedding gown of

white satin, trimmed with seed pearls,

hi r long veil of white tulle being

caught up with a coronet of orange

blossoms. Her bouquet was of white

rose? and lilies (if the valley. Accom-

panying her as maid of honor was her

sister. Miss Anna 1'ilusn of Winches-

ter, who wo.- t . pale pink taffeta with

picture hat to match and carried but-

terfly roses. Mr. Panzle had for his

I best man Paul Madulini of Boston.

. Immediately after the ceremony

|

there was a reception to more than

It'll guests. Upon their return from
I an extended wedding trip Mr. and

Mr.-. Panzle will make their home in

East Bosti n.

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits fur week ending

Thursday. July 21, as follows:

I. E. Sexton. Winchester—inside al-

terations to present dwelling at 19

Wedgi mere avenue.

Helm Gale, Winchester — dormer

window in present dwelling at Swan
road.

George Jackson, Winchester—take
down and remove old school building

on Cress strut.

A. W. Friend, Winchester— remove
old garage and build a r,» w garage at

45 Wildwood street.

Mr. Rudolph Hakenson and family
of Sheridan Circle are making a two
weeks' motor tour of New Hampshire.

|

Vermont, New York and Canada.

pickle?, some mixed raisins and pea
nuts (or dried apricots, prunes, rigs,

or dates) oranges, sweet cookies—and
bars of chocolate can all be carried in

a paper shopping bag. A can opener,
a pocket knife, some napkins and
paper spoons and perhaps seme gin-
ger ale. or milk in a thermos bottle
for the children, are the only other
necessary essentials. Empty cracker
boxes make good plates. Another
menu for this "iusv picnic" is as fol-

lows:

Wheatsworth crackers (or Swed-
ish bread or rye crisp »; cheese (or
peanjt butter); olives; dried apri-
cots- .they quench the thirst): fresh
fruit or canned fruit salad; sweet
cookies (Scotch short breads, fig

newtons, Lorna Doones, raisin
crackers, etc.).

There are innumerable combina-
tions if the above mentioned foods.
Sweet jam or marmaiade with but-
terthin? could be an additional course
to any of the menus.

Nutritionally this picnic checks up
satisfactorily— the cheese, peanut but-
ter, fish, and nuts, supply the body
building materials, the crackers,
cookies arid sweets supply the energy
givers and the vitamins are contrib-
uted bv the fruit, dark grain crack-
ers with milk.

Cleaning up this picnic is a simple
task. Rescue the can opener, knives

j

and thermos bottle. The empty U>xes
and papers can go in the shopping bag I

anil put in a refuse barrel. Always I

leave your picnic spot as tidy as you
j

.
found it— good picknicker- leave no

I
traces of their outing1

.

W ill put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the tirst floor of

four house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Play Balls for the outing at the

beach. Wilson tht Stationer.

Mr. < harles Kendall if the Water

Board with Mrs. Kendall is enjoying

a motor trip through New Hampshire.

Vermont and New York State.

HOT WATER
in short notice if you
have a gas tank water
heater installed . . .

WHICH IS IT? 1 $1.00 With Your Order

Your Usual Package?

A large bundle full of everything that needs t»> be clean?

Hot weather, extra guests, ami lack of convenience, if you are

away, makes our help a vacation necessity.

Or less than you ordinarily send because of simplified

living?

Vi hichever it is makes no difference iti our desire to serve

you.

UN THE NORTH \M> SOUTH SHORES, from Win-
tlirop to Rook port and front Quinoj to Duxbury, our own mo-
tor truok» make regular collections ami deliveries. Just «:i\<-

your address to our salesman ami lie will make the necessary

arrangements.

ELSEVi HERE. 1 nele Sain will deliver your package to

in*, ami it will lie promptly sent back with the return delivery

« hargec all paid.

AT HOME . our service goes on without interruption, of-

fering to you an all year round vacation from laundry troubles.

Just speak to our salesmen or phone W INCHESTER 0390
for further information.

BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS

Now Is The lime To Order One

CALL WIN. 0142 AND LET US GIVE YOU
FURTHER INFORMATION

r&l

ArlingtonGas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES. Inc.

CONVERSE PL ICE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

i

/ i } ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tennis Balls
-AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

You can't

look at a tire

and tell how
far it will run
YOU CAN'T SEE a tire carcass because it

is covered by the tread. Yet the way
this carcass is built tells how far the tire

will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop
carcasses are built from the best long fibre

cotton, spun in Dunlop's own mills into the
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and
take as your tire runs ; strong, so the y resist

constant load and pounding. They build

the best possible foundation for the Dun-
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop-

ment known.

Thus Dunlop's extra years of experience

build added value into every vital tire-

part. That is why, not one Dunlop—but
every Dunlop—gives you more service

than you can reasonably expect.

We recommend that you put Dunlops
on your car

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchester, Man.

Telephone 1-08 1'6 Church Street

every

2% seconds

someone buys

a

ii

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATTC TTRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Ten'.s and Fiagi

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repaying. Mai-

tress a n d Sraof

Work

A. E. EERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. lf66

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, < ontractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A»phalt

and Ail Concrete Product*

Bidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Step*, Mr.

H,„.r» for Cellar*, Stable*, Factories

ami Warehouse*

Ultimate* Furni*hed

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

"

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

I DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1S7S

GARDENERS
grading «n.H I.srina Out I. round.

Estimates Given

PHONE EVERETT 0127

New i« *he time to think of ihrubbery
planting

"PACKING i M0VIN8

pUNn
STORING ^»mPm s SHiPPINQ
K.TIMATB8 CBKEKKULLT FURNIaHKD
•n Home. Office »nd Long DUtanc* Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W* pack china, brir-a-hrer. rut glaa*. silver-

ware, book., piano*, household and office for-

itur* for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock S000

CHLCHESIERSPU.LS

UlA\fili5»'WKAND"FlLl^, for M
start kaoiraal Best. S»f««t, Al»iy« R.lot'le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grovs Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
lil-tl

ICE
HORN PON I) ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0:»0.VW
Woburn 0:UO

FR \NK REEGO
CARONER

N"w i« the lime to prepare for your
garden ami lawn-, tr,-,-» and ttraw-
Ix'try vine* Grading anil tmrkmir.
cement work, driveway*, cellar foun-

dation. Jobbing of all kiml*.

irz Washington st. Tel. Win. flfisi-J

mhll-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6 %

ON 1 \NI> 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner «nd occupant preferred, Ap-
plicat it»ns now lu-inu taken for loatw

not ov*r $8000 to '»tu' borrower.
Money advanced to build. Call p«r«

wnally with deed an»l tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
1M School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
COOPER VTIA E BANK

IN \ I \\ ENGLAND
Assets Ihor $'28,000,000

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Pent l enders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester driver* arc our satisfied

customer.

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Yorktown Street
i Rear lit!" Maw. Are.)

North ( amhridgr at R. K. I rouing
TEL. PORTER 9*75 apl-tf

NEW P<>\\ ER PLANT AT BEGGS &
COBB SHOWS SAVING OF $50,000

ELKS SENDING KIDDIE TO
t AMP

congratulated upon their prompt as-

sistance of so worth while a charity*

OCEAN DANCING A POPULAR INNOVATION

All New England has responded to the allurement of ocean dancing and

the "Seven Jollj Tars," a title well bestowed upon the jazzy musicians who

are furnishing music for the terpsichoreans on the dancing boat, the "May-

flower," which sails every evening, (excepting Sundays and Mondaysi from

Rowes Wharf. Boston. In addition to the evening dancing, there are two

matin, cean sails with dancing on Thursdays and Saturdays at 2:30 p. m.

returning to Boston at 5:30 p, m.

On the moonlight sails, the "Mayflower" leaves promptly from Rowes

Wharf at 8:.'i0 p, m. and return- at U-.IIO p. in. This Boston Hatbor innova-

tion has met with tremendous success and King Jollity holds high carnival

on every trip The good music, the delightful dancing and with refreshing

sea breezes fanning your cheeks the whole-hearted comradarie of jovial

companions combine t.. make this trip one that will linger long and pleas-

antly in your memory.

In a recent issue of "Power." a

technical magazine, it is estimated

that Beggs & Cobb, tanners of this

town, are saving approximately $50,-

000 yeariy on power by the construc-

tion of a new power plant. Twelve
tons of coal are saved per day in the

new scheme of things or 3600 tons

for the 300 working days of the year.

The daily coal consumption is at pres-

ent 14 !

_. tons. Water l»il!s have been

reduced from $1160 to $138 yearly

while automatic stoking has cut the

labor cost proportionately. A concrete

chimney 180 feet high has provided

an excellent draft which is regulated

by the latest devices enclosed in cyl-

inders of oil. The water used for

condensing steam is obtained from a

175,000 gallon pond and is treated

With a zeolite softener SO that no

scale will form oh the tubes of the

boilers, affording a substantial sav-

ing in Upkeep. The water after com-

ing from the condensing chandlers is

sprayed into the air through 32 spray

nozzles, cooling it to normal tempera-

ture. The $50,000 saved yearly fig-

ures $1.66 for every one of the 300

Working days of the year.

Berlin's Famous Walk
L'nier den Linden whs begun In the

reign or Frederick William (1640-

1088), the founder .r the Prussian

siai.-. The forest once on the site of

the avent.e was removed and u double

row of linden trees Wm planted, oil

each side of which gradually sprang

tip the modern street.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS WINCHESTER ELKS INVITED TO
PROVIDENCE *

The cool and comfortable Granada

Theatre in Maiden is offering an

especially interesting program today

and Saturday with "The Whirlwind Lodge, No, 14, to join with it in the

of Youth" featuring the Paramount

Winchester Lodge of Klks has re-

reived an invitation from Providence

Junior Stars. In this picture the tem-

pestuous care-free lives of the young-

er generation are held up for inspec-

tion. T/<ds Moran is featured, as the

unsophisticated Eaglish girl who is

precipitated into the hectic whirl of

Parisian studio life. Scenes in "The

Whirlwind of Youth" take one to a

little English village, Paris, a French

seacoast resort and an area hack of

the lines during the World War. The

picture which, by the way. was adap-

ted from A. Hamilton Gibb's best

seller. "Soundings," is filled not only

with the zestful enthusiasm of youth

but with a depth of dramatic feeling

that makes it a production of excep-

tional power.

The vaudeville bill now being pre-

sented at the Granada offers a vari-

ety of acts pleasing to the most par-

ticular tastes. There is everything

to choose from including snappy sing-

ing and dancing, striking costumes

ami the best jokes of the season.

"Running Wild." a picture that pre-

sents W. ('. Fields in his funniest

screen role to date is coming to the

Granada for three days beginning

next Monday. Mr. Fields will be sup-

ported by Mary Brian. The usual

live-act program of Granada vaude-

i
ville will be presented in addition to

this feature.

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE.

Another entertaining and fascinat-

ing program will be offered at the

popular Bowdoin Square Theatre be-

ginning Monday. The top feature for

the entire week will be. "Captain Sal-

vation." a sea story of exceptional

worth with the leading role- taken by

Lars Hanson. Marceline Day, Pauline

Starke, Ernest Torrence, George Faw-

cett and Jay Hunt, the latter former-

ly associated with the Bowdoin Square

Theatre. The story deals with a wom-

an who is alone on a big ship and

the maddened crew seek to possess

her. There is a romance interwoven

that speak- for itself. It is a pow-

j
erful drama ami one that is of the

most thrilling type.

Another picture will be the Metro-

Goldwyn offering, "The Valley of

He'd" with Francis McDonald and

Edna Murphy. It is a story of tin'

great out doors in the West and is

thrilling in every detail.

Our Gang will offer, "Tired Busi-

ness Men" and the Pathe News to-

gether with five vaudeville specialties

will round out a bill of excellence.

Opportunity night comes Friday With

extra acts. The Sunday concert be-

gins at o. Free parkinir service to

patrons has become generally popu-

lar.

bio annua! outing and frolic which

is to be held on next week Wednes-

day. Aug. o. at Chopmist Hill Inn.

Providence. Since Aug. "• has been

set apart here as Traders' Day anil as

most of the stores are to close, it is

pn bable that a large number of the

local "Bills" will accept the invita-

tion of their Providence brothers.

No effort has been spared to make
the day's program a memorable one

for those who do attend. Starting

promptly at 9:45 in the morning at

the Klks' Home. Providence, the fro-

lickers will form ranks and parade,

headed by a band, before starting for

the outing grounds, Upon arrival

there a group picture will be "shot"

before 'he party repairs to the din-

ing room foi "chow"—der,

After lunch is to conic a hie- sports

program featured by a ball game in

which the older "bucks" will cross

bats with the baby Klks. There is to

he a little "mast pork chase" which

promises real fun. Following the

sports program there will be a bit;

"bake" in the main dining hall of the

inn at which the gate prizes will be

announced

Local Klk- who wish to get in on a

real party should make ticket reser-

vations at once with the secretary of

Winchester Lodge, Dr. James H.

O'Connor. .Tickets must be obtained

in advance.

BAIN SPOILED BALL GAME

For the second consecutive Satur-

day rain prevented St. Mary's Base-

ball Team from playing its scheduled

game or' Manchester Field. The heavy

shower starting shortly before \

o'clock made the diamond unlit for

play, even though the weather die.

clear before game time.

falling the game was unfortunate

for the battle arranged between the

heals and "Steve" Colucei's North

Woburn out lit should have furnished

plenty of fireworks, Financially the

i
less of tl.e games on two successive

' Saturdays has hurt the club treasury

\
and it is hoped that everyone will dig

deeply upon the first occasion when

the weather man will allow a game in

Winchester.

You can get the new Radium razor

blades for Gillette razor at the Star

Office.

Eliminate Worry
It is possible to eliminate two thirds

of our worries— those that are past

snd those that are to come. fids

Waves us with only one-third a« many

as we started witti, mid when we sub-

tract also the tronrde* Which ,.r» im-

aginary - and there are many or them

—we rind thai most of our I
roubles

are those we do not have.— l>allas

News.

Flowers and Coins
Plenty of money has always gone

into floral exhibitions, and this is lit-

erally true in England, where a rlorl&t

has succeeded in getting delicate tints

Willi tie' aid of Stiver Coins lb- drops

silver e«>lus in water in which the dow-

ers tire standing, silver hydroxide 's

formed and the action of the chemical

changes the natural color of the bios

solus, giving them shadings not pos

stole under natural conditions. After

the coloring has proceeded to a satisfac-

tory degree, the coins are removed n>ad

a few crumbs of slaked lime or mortar

are added to tix the tint.

"In God We Trust"
A new England minister when buy

Ing a mat for his front p -rth selected

one bearing the Inscription "In Ood
Wp Trust." To avoid b, r -ponsi-

Me for leading anyone Into tempta-

tlon, lie hNo boucltt a si -on: chain

with which to fasten the mat to the

floor.

To the Board of Selectmen,
W inchester, Mass.

Gentlemen

:

The undersigned respectfully

petitions for authority to use a

barn at 10 Pond street for office

purposes in accordance with the
provisions of Section 7 of the
Zoning regulations of the Town
of Winchester.

Respectfully,

THOM AS It. FLYNN,
40 Pond Street

Winchester

Town of Winchester in Board
of Selectmen.

Lpon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby
ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the
eighth day of August. 1927 at

8:10 P. M.. and that fourteen
days' public notice thereof be

given, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of

said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on July 22nd and July 2!»th,

1927; that notice thereof be giv-

en to the owners of all the land
adjoining the land described in

the application, and all land on
said Pond Street within one huu
dred feet of said premises, by
mailing to them, postage pre-

paid, a copy of said application

and order, and that a copy of

said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board,

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk
jyliJ-llt

In response to an appeal from Mrs
Mary W. Carpenter, representing the

Winchester Tuberculosis Committee,

and it: accordance with it- principle

of lending a helping hand wherever
possible in the field of local charity,

Winchester Lodge of Elks a: a meet-

ing he'd late in June voted to con-

tribute the sum of $100 toward the

expense of sending a Winchester child

for eight weeks to the Southern Mid-

dlesex Health Camp at Sharon.

T'ne child was selected by the c'.ittv

of Winchester'- Public Health Depart-

ment and left for camp the 3rd of

July. He is one of nine there through

the activity of the local tuberculosis

committee. No infected childrei are

admitted to the camp hut in nearly

every instance those sent tiierc arc

from families where there lias been

"'I'll." All are under weight and suf-

fering from mal-nut ritinn. making

t'ne summer in the open under com-

petent medical supervision particu-

larly beneficial. The children are un-

I der supervision during tin- entire

'year, the Public Health Clinic assum-

ing the work during the winter

months.

The camp at Sharon, is a real beau-

ty spit with excellent equipment. Its

little patients all come from cities and

towns in this vicinity, making for a

friendly spirit among the campers

from til.' -tart. Two Winchester phy-

sicians are closely associated with the

camp. Dr. Harold L. Hale being at

the head of its organization with Dr.

Wilfred L McKenzie serving as con-

sulting physician. The Elks are to be

Mango in America
The man.- , has been cultivated to

some exteir in southern Florida and
California. Ir has been said that sotu»»
etght-year old trcs in Florida have,
borne as many us 5,000 fruits In a
•iugie season

Decisive Bat lies
War college historians say that of

tin- thousands ,,f battles and engage-
ments fought in the I nlted States to
' v" Wars, ""I;, six w.:e ,-eall.v d.vl-
sive. Two v ere ia pie Revolutionary
war. the surrender ot Uie British ittir-

goyi ,. .n Saratoga, bringing about tin*
delluite intervention of i ranee in fa-
vor ,.! ;! e Ameri.-uti .-..! , r,:, ,s. and the
surrender w„. Hritlsli army by
t'ornwtillU at Vorkfown, ending the
war with Kngt*m<;

'the historians s!,
:

;, the Wai of isi^,
the Mexsiuim war nttd the In Kail wars]
sa.s capper's Weekly, and limj the
iiexi four buttles resutliiig in f:lr .

reddling effeei politically, were liioae
of tletlyshlll-g, \ickslMir... ciil.-kii
iiiuuci and I'huttanooBu. The Vleka-
lung eaitlpiiign, tii.

'j say, was the most
brilliiinl nperiilion of i lie I i. ion Army
of i he l euiiessee

INTERNATIONAL PAPliR
COMPANY

New Yock. I... 2S.

The Board of Directors bare declares! •
quarterly dividend of Siitv Cents (60e)

a share on the Common Stock of thaaa

Company, payable August 15. 1927. t*»

Common Stockholders of record at tba
close of business August 1st. 1927.

Checks will be mailed. Transfer books
will uot close.

I)w*n Siiipimn, lit* P**J rt l/MS.

<

BUICK

^Nawondisplay

allBuich dealers

Winchester Buick Co.
80,H Main Street. Winchester Tel. 02 42 0243

. Fur the -Ith year Buwk ha* attain fulfilled thU promise: ,WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . BUICK WILL BUIU) THEM J

i c *
"

Ikcllev! & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTAMS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephone-*: Winchester 0035—0174- 0106

Service, with us. means anticipating the needs and desires of o'jr patrjr.s so that they

n»"4 bj: cja.-era Uieatselves ab>u: t'a< s!;*tateit detail beyani telling us the :
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BDJGLE COPIES, seven cents
I>eft at Tour Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $l»..->(). in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed hy the Editor

Kntered at the pessteiftirr V,'indicator,
husett«. an see-nnd-Hsss mitlir.

MISS ANNA P. ( I \KK

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A warm heart and a wed
head is the best temperature' to
live in.

The dinner table is no place
for speed or endurance records.

Hand painted knees are the
latest thing for flappers. You'd
hardlv know the old joints now.

It is said that man Ret* but
Irtttle here below and usually he
gets about half that.

•Net in tune with goodness,
dodge discord, pass some word
of cheer to those in shadow -

land.

Duty will soon get lired. but
love will go all the way.

Those safely ensconced in stores
about the square during Wednesday
afternoon's cloudburst, while watch-
ing the water pour down Church street

and over the crossing in the square,
may have been wondering how those
electric switches are going to func-
tion after such a drenching or after
a freezing snap following a late win-

ter thaw.

COM MUNICAT10N

To the Editor ot tne Star:

A few words of explanation as to

the attitude of the local Lodge of

Elks towards "Kiddies' Day."
The origin of "Kiddies' Day" was

to give {he "poor" children of the

town, an outing. By "poor" children

is meant children of the ages of 7

to 12 of b:ith sexes, who for one rea-

son or another have no chance to gel

to the beach for a breath of salt air,

during the summer. This affair was
an annual event up to this year. The
first year we took about 20(1 boys and
girls to Lynn Heath. The next year

we took even more to Little Nahant,
The next year we tried the experi-

ment of having it on Leonard Field,

which for various reasons, was not

entirely satisfactory. Last year we
took 480 "Kids" to Little Nahant, the

transportation alone costing $150. So

"successful" were these affairs that

the number of children applying for

tickets increased by leaps and bounds,

and it had grown so big, developed

into such a huge affair, that the Lodge
fell that it had outgrown its original

intent and purpose 1

; iti oher words, it

was felt that there were not, in this

town, 4SII "Kids" who Were in need

of a days outing, and as the Lodge
had not yet reached the point where
it COUld afford to transport and feed

every "Kid" who wanted to go. after

due consideration the Lodge voted to

omit "Kiddies' Day" this year.

This action dees not mean that we
are in any way curtailing our chari-

table activities or that we are con-

fining such activities to Elks or Elks'

.families.

j "Although it is not the custom for

the Elks to advertise their acts or

deeds of charity we would like to state

that we have recently contributed $100

to the Winchester Branch of the Red

Cross for the' tuberculosis camp at

Sharon. ~- 'm ' *»

Thanksgiving baskets will be given

eut as usual (last year we gave out

?>4) and the annual Christmas party

will lu- given for the children.

In conclusion we might say that we'

expend annually for charity in one'

form or another, between $600 and

$700.

G. H. Lochman,

Exalted Ruler

Short but Merry Life
The gentleman i is the world's

greatest loafer. He sings and plays
nil summer long. So long us the sun
shines and the honey is coming in

plentifully, the ladles of the hive who
do the work, let him have all he
wants to eat !ine) l»>t him live- in the
hive. But when winter comes his fun

!

is over. The workers don't waste
ihelr stingers killing him, they just

shove him out of the hive with orders
te. stay out With ftve> board and
lodging cut off he die's in a fe>w heuirs.

£<> says Mrs. Hamilton, hee woman,
who Uneiws timre about bees than me>st

of us know about humaus.—Cupper's
Weekly.

Ancestral Pride
There is no better 1 e^iiage than a

gOOd mime that a father can bequeath

to bis children; neir is there in a fam-
ily any richer heirloom than the mem-
ory eif a ne>ble ancestor.—James ll<;in-

litem

One Day at a Time
Finish every day snd be done wltr

t. You have di t.e what you could

ime blunders and absurdities n<

bl crept in— forget them us soor

u can — Emerson.

y, July 27, a* the
sun was setting and the evening shad-
ows lengthened, another old resident
of Winchester, Miss Anna I*. Clark,

passed beyond our call. She was the

daughter of Jonathan an.) Persis

Howe- Whittier Clark am! was born in

the
j art of Tewksbury that is now

Lowell, in a house that her father
built on a part of the original grant
of many acres made to the' Clark

ancestors who settled in the' 17th
century. Through her mother she was
connected with the John (i. Whittier
family.

When Miss ( lark was a little child,

her father was obliged to leave

Tewksbury on account of his health,

anel he- came to Winchester, biught
half of the four-family house between
Elmwood avenue and Vine street, tak-

ing the first middle house for his own
family, and here hi< daughter has

lived the many years she has heen a

resident of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark had- three

daughters, one of whom died whin
very young. Ella Clark was a much
beloved teacher in East Cambridge,
but being in poor health she was giv-

en a leave of absence and took a trip

around the- world with Captain Tal-

pey. She returned to her teaching

but it was not many years afte'f that

she died eif pneumonia.

Miss Anna Clark was educated in

the Winchester schools and spent her

life in the interests of her church,

the town and her home. As a young

girl she joined the First Congrega-

tional Church, being one of more than

100 that joined July t. 185s. She-

was one of the' original me'mbers of

the Mission Union in which she al-

ways took an active' and helpful in-

terest. She was a love r eif animals

and flowers and h«-i- deft lingers often

arranged the' pulpit flowers and the

decorations for church socials.

She- was deeply interested in the

Hemic for the Aged, and once' was a

member of the Corporation and for

seime' year- belonged to the- Fort-

nightly. But he r especial interest was
in her he. me', and he'f friends, and her

loyalty anel love for her frienels which

were unusually strong have- hael their

rich reward in these last few years

since' she has been laiel aside as a re-

sult of an accident whe n she fed! anel

bn ke her hip in January, 1922. Her

fortitude in the trying months thai

followed, her patience and cheerful-

ness in the years of retirement that

have followed have shown the strength

and character that are the inheritance

of ancesteirs such as she- could boast

of and of a character developed by a

Christian hemic life'.

Service's were hedd thi- afternoon

at 2::i0 in her home conducted by

Rev, Howard J. Chidley.

JseIndians Had No
for General Custer

Shortly afte-r the massacre of Gen-
eral Custer and his troops I met Rain
ill I he 1 ace. I asked hltn who ki'.lei)

('uster. lb- replied that Custor had
several wounds and nobody knew who
shot him. After a siicht pause he add-

ed, iti a te'ii-e voice as if repressing

emotion, "He was a bad man and -i

liar, and women and children slept

belter when they knew In* was dead."
In using the word liar, he made the

sign of a loike.i tongue bj putting two
outstretched lingers h: front of Ids

mouth. What be referred t" was an
incident in oklahoniu, a few years be-

fore <'umit's death. The general had
attacked a hig camp of Cheyennos,
Kinwus ami Arapuhos there The In-

dians Were not on the- war path, but

Custer met with considerable lo-s. In-

cluding Captain Hamilton, a great

grandson < d Alexander Hamilton. The
Indians themselves lost very heavily,

Including some- women ami children.

The survivors were set adrift elesti-

tute of everything. I'iles were made
of their teepees, poles, robe, and all

the'ir other belongings e>f no use to

their captors, and the whole' le>t was
destroyed by fire.

Eastern humanitarians protested
against CuMe-r's action in attacking
what was re'pre'senteel te. he a peaceful
village. Bui at that time e.i, the fron-

tier It was Impossible to paint the In-

dian devil too black. "The Ollly good
Indian is a dead Indian." This was
attributed to Sheridan. He never said

It. but it was a common expression.

—

(Jen. KM L. Hugglns In t lie American
Mercury.

I
. . \ ~~~ri~~~z::r:""~z:~:-

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET
r
i

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The outstanding picture at the' Uni-

versity Theatre' fe>r four days begin-

ning Sun. lay is "The' Hitter 'Ole" with

Syd Chaplin, Here' is entertainment

eif the first water. A war play with

all of the horrors left out and all of

the laughs left in. They tire' the

laughs that first resounded around the

world when the world ge>t acquainted

with Bruce Bairnsfather's cartoons

and continued through the- success eif

"The Hitter 'Ole" as a stage play.

Now, on the screen, with Syel Chap-

lin giving a memorable performance

as Old Bill. "The Better 'Ole" seems

more breathlessly funny than ever.

The screen version is not old stuff

done over, hut new stuff that retains

the quality of its predecessors. It is

a quality of steady, thorough human
humor that rises at times to a wile!

hysteria of glee. And, while it is

consistently funny, there is an ele-

ment of underlying pathos, a tender

humanity that endears it to every-

one.

On the same program is "Closed

Gates" with John Harron and Jane'

Novak*

For the- Ir.st three days of the week,

the pictures are "One Increasing

Purp< Be" and "Rolled Stockings."

Kujrnund Lowe, who has achieved in-

ternational reputation by his splen-

did interpretation of the character of

Sergeant Quirt in "What Trice Glo-

ry." is cast in the stellar role of Sim
Paris in "One Increasing Purpose."

It is he who, after escaping elcath

many times in the World War, comes

to the conclusion that he' has been

spared for some noble "purpose."

This he seeks to find and accomplish,

and it is this vital theme tha* domi-

nates the story. The principle femi-

nine lead, that of Elizabeth Glade, is

played by Lila Lee with rare sympa-
thy and understaneimg.

The cast in "Rolled Stockings" is

made up of Paramount's Junior Stars:

James Hall. Leiuise Brooks, Richard
Arlon. Nancy Phillips anel El Brendel.

Records of History

in Ancient Mirrors
III the days when a mirror was

a piece e,f burnished, unframed metal

It was in many countries a work of

art. The chemistry of years have rem

dereel these ancient mirrors no binge-r

fit for the purpose for which thej

were made hut antiquarians still con-

sult the m for a glimpse Inlo the past.

Etruscan mirrors, for example, covered

With pictures of gods and heroes, have
been culled the "figurative diction-

ary eif Etruscan mythology " anel this

would apply to the t.ree-k mlrreirs as

well. Chinese mirrors also are It) ac-

cord with the ideas of oriental phil-

osophy, and the Egyptian, while less

eirnate than the others, are deeply

Indicative of racial thought With the

Egypt Ions the' very form of the mir-

ror had a significance'. It was gen-

erally in the shape of the solar elisk.

Indicating the connection between the

mirror and iiie sun god. In China, mir-

rors were placed in great numbers lu

graves. In Japan, the mirror was
one of ttie three objects of the Im-

perial Insignia, the e>lhe'r two being

the sword and the jewel. The' oldest

mlrreirs that exist tenlay are the Egyp-

tian.- -International studio.

Turned Bear Into Pot
A survivor In the I it I le-explored re- !

gions of northwestern Canada has mi

usual and amusing experiences. Iti

the diary of the oflicer In charge < I

the topographical survey party en-
j

gaged in the last section of the work
Of running the sixth meridian north

ware) to the Mackenzie river the fol-

lowing Incident Is related :

"As we> were- camped on one of the

Islands eif the Mackenzie river, with
|

a view to watching for t/le boat that

was to take- us south, bruin paid us

ti \lslt perhaps to bid us good by.

"Thinking it was the eteig, (he cook
ordered the intruder off. accompanying
the order with a backhand slap.

"The bear meat was tough, but It

was a gratifying change from bacon."
- Ne'w York Times.

Peculiar Safety Devices
Devices for human Bafety always

have he-en favorites with Inventors.

Back in the 1870s, when buildings

were growing taller, ingenious minds
turned freely to the Invention of new-
fangled tire escapes.

< Ine of t he e>lde*t of t fiese, says Pop-
ular Science Magazine', is In the form
of h parachute attached to a headgear
worn hy the escaper.

With l his. declared the inventor, "a
person may safelj Jump oul of a burn-
ing building from any height anel land,

without Injury and without the least

danger, on the ground.

'l'o make' doubly sure of such a land-

ing he further provided overshoes
with thick rubber soles "to take up
the concussion with the ground."

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS
Of T(»BER 27, 1922

S513, 432.52

JULY 10, 1923

$580,789.18

DECEMBER 8, 1924

S622,978.58

APRIL l':: 192.r>

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8 !;•>:.

$797,502.37
MARCH 11. 1926

$846,529.56
JI NK 30, 1927

$980,926.18
These figures show the steady, conservative, healthy i;r<.wtli of this Bank,

made possible hy the support anel confidence of thousands of depositors.

ill

i

CHECKI1SG .AXD SAl'ISGS ACCOUNTS sol.K ITED

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN" KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'/TEIN
Vice-Presidi ntg

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cvshier Assistant Cnzhier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Baker a* Well as Poet
Jean Reboul wies h Kreneii baker,

who w;is also talented us a poet. He
was born in lT'.Hi, and lived In the

southern part of France It Is said

that although his poems attracted

much attention and he was lionized In

Paris ein bis occasional visits, he nev-

er gave up bis work as a baker. He
once said to Alexander Dumas that

from five o'clock In the morning until

four o'clock In the afternoon he was
the baker, and from five o'clock In

the evening until midnight he was
the poet.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The' following case? were reporteei

to the Board of Health for week end-

ing July 'JS:

Measle S A

Chicken pox 1

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Maurice Dlnneen, Agent

Spring Aids Pilgrimages
Whether hy accident or plan the

most holy time to Journey to Mecca
i

cmlncides with the most delightful sea- !

son on the desert. Spring in the

Arabian desert comes Just after the
{

winter ruins !n January. Dusty
shrubs bearing nil the appearances of

having been dead for years, suddenly
burst Into new green and brilliant

desert flowers tint the meadows
Wells flow anew, camels acquire fat

humps again and the landscape Is In

Biur.v essentials at its best.

Bl ILIMNt. PERMITS GRANTED

The following permits were issued
by the Building Inspector for the- week
ending Thursday, July 28:

Grafton Abbott, Winchester—addi-
tion to present dwelling at :?1 Range-
ley rood (piazza).

Florence B. McPhee, Winchester-
repair after tire to dwelling at Ar-
lington street.

Albert E. anel .Axel B. Peterson,
Winchester—new dwelling on Lei! 122

Woodside road.

Werner Carlson. Winchester—dor-

mer window t < > present dwelling at

2 I 1 Henry st re ed .

Erland F. Law-son, Winchester—al-
terations to present dwelling at 258
Dunster lane.

J. V. Kaiser. Charlestown— new-

dwelling on Lot 98 Brantwoed road.

Ke lley & Hawes, Winchester—alter
and repair present building, funeral

home and garage, corner Vine street

and Elmwood avenue.

Columbia Interior Finish Company,
Winchester — alterations to present

building on Swanton street. Chapin
School.

Elmer c. Zirkel, Watertown—new
dwelling on Lot -It; Emerson stre'et.

William J. Stevenson, Winchester

—

new two-family dwelling on Lot at 17

Hemmingway stre-et.

George W. Blanchard Company,
Winchester—alter anil repair present

building on Lot 695 Main street for

wash room.

Substantial Basis for

Most Common Beliefs
It is a fact prove-d I v actual count

that a hue,, number of persons [ re-

fer the risk of be'ing run over through
having steppeil from n sidewalk Into

the road, I linn to continue on the curb
If by so doing they are compelled to

pass under some ladder which has
been erected ugalllSt the' side' of a

building.

This superstition Ihnl it is unlucky
to pass beneath a holder elate-* bach
to the lime when the hanging of

wrongdoers was a verj common oc-

currence, The nearest tn e was usually

chosen, hut when towns sprung up
rmd tree's were- less available, a lad-

der propped against the- wall made
the- gibbet.

The phrase "not weirth a CUSS*' which
is often applied to some pe-rson or

article, was formerly "not worth a

cress." wrilets Mr. Charles Piatt in

Popular Superstitions. The expres-

sion, he eajs. related to nasturtiums,

which we re a nuisance to gardeners
because of their habit of scattering

sei'els all e.ver the- place.

The be-lie'f that May is an unlucky
month for marriage- is due', he thinks,

to the fact that tin' Romans dedi-

cated that month to old people, which
thereby suggests that young lovers

had better take a hack seat for a

time.

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF JUNE lf»27

Published hy the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the- number of bacteria found in
one c. r. taker from the center of the sample' after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that anothe r c, c. take-n from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarelv, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

Denier and Producer
Designa-
tion

Fat Ten- Total Sol-
tent Le- tele. Legal
tteilStnml- Man.li.rd
«rit S.3B 12.00

Pa«.
U-ur-
'leil

No. of
BarO-Tia
per C. C.

j
Where Proeii.oed,

William Fallon & Sons
Stnnebam, Mum-.

Mi.rke-t a.:o 12 34 No 230.000 Stoneham. Mase.

First National Stores Inc.
Wine) e»t( r. Mam.

Market 8.60 I2.etfl Yes 20.C0O Bellows Falls, Vt.

Littleton.

Charlestown, Mr>f.
M!,:k..t Yes 5.000 Lancaster and

Mountorne, N. H.

H, P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, V»s«.

Cr-wle A AM) 13. 66 Ves J.000 Coacord, Mum.

Ni< . la lannucei
Weeburn, Mass.

N.-u England Creamery
Product* Company, Inc.

Winter Hi!! Mass.

Mi. i k,-t 3.»'0 12.22 No 300,000 Woburn. Mass.

Double A <>< 13.92 Yes 10.00U Barre, Vt.

Free! Schneider
Woburn, M»w.

Charlcn Tabbutt
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3.70 12.70 Yes S.000

Market 4.20 I2.6S No 3io,oflo

Woburn. Mass.

Wuburn, Mhks.

Whitinc Milk Companies!
Charlestown, Mas*

Maj-ke-t 8.40 12.34 Yes S.0OU Wilton, N. H.

Whitins Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A 4 20 12. '.'4 Yes 10,000 Wilton. N. H.

The above name s are arranged alphabetically, not in order of ejuality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

Largest Savings Bank
The largest savings batik in the

j

world is in Sydney. Australia, where
j

the government savings bank of New

South Wales has deposits of $7(*i.Ono,-

000 and 2.7SMHH. depositors.—Thrift
j

Magazine.

Aurelian Philosophy
Poes anyone despise me? What la

that to me? I Will take care not to

give him anj reason for his contempt.

I»oes anyone hate me? it may be so.

Another man's malice RhsM never

spoil my temper. 1 will continue kind

and g 1 unmoved bv all the world.—

Marcus Aurelius.

Jackson by No Means
Lacking in Education

John Qtilncv Adams declined to at-

tend the ceremonies Ht Harvard col-

lege in 1888 when the honorary de-

gree of doctor of laws was conferred ' beard?

upon Andrew Jnekson, then President
of the Fulled States.

His reason, according to his diar.v.

was that "as an affectionate child of

our alma mater. I would not In- pre-s-

eirl to witness her disgrace in con

fe-rriag her highest llterarv honors

upon a barbarian who could not write

a sentence of grammar and hardly

cemlel spell bis eivvn name"
Adams' estimate of Jackson has

been challenged by Dr, Archibald lien-

dersou. who tells in the Baleigh (V
C.) News and Observer, the result of

his exhaustive researches regarding

Jackson's early life, lie finds that

Jnekson, as a boy, received a bi'tter

education than the average child of his

station In life.

Later he- attended Waxhaw academy.
He continued his studies in that part

of Carolina known then as New Ac-
quisition. An account of the life of

Itev. Francis Cummins, onee a teacher

at Bethel, S. <'.. shows that Jackson
was one of his pupils and there Is

evidence that for u short time Jackson
attended yueen's museum in Char-

lotte. N. C.

Carries Food for a Week
The pelican can carry enough food

in Its beak to last Hie bird a week.

Old Bill Shaved Beard
The old fisherman, Captain Bill, was

« Breat character at the Uove. He
was a picturesque old fellow with his
long-Mowing beard, and whs the model
of many a painter. Not long beforf"

his death he shoved off his beard, to
the- distress of the artists.

"Why. Bill!" exclaimed one „f th*
painters In amazement when meeting
him on the road. "Where Is your

"Well." he exclaimed slowly and a
bll Sorrow fully. "It |s tins way mv
sen he said as how it wasn't hygienic.
Yen see, last winter the tobacco Jules,
got all froze In s,, (,,. riiade tne e'Ut

tt off." From "Touring New Kng-
land," by Clara Wail.er Wbltesld*
(Peim).

Lonsdale Romance
There Is n romantic story,

her»'d perhqps by very few c

with th«' wonderful dinner
Sevres china at Lowihcr en

ail In I'

remem-
nnect eel

set of

tie. It

Ins thehee n Stolen

revolution, and subsequently pnr

chased by the second earl of I.cn d le.

The re were three pieces wanting,
and fir these- tie ear! sear-hid for

many years without niccess. At last

—his age was eighty—he heard that

they were catalogued in a sale iti l.oti-

ffoo, lb- sent ii frbrid to purchase*

them. and. being very feeble, tvaltei!

outside Iti his brougham. The miss-

ing pleies were purchased. Lord l.eitis-

dale took them home -and died thai

n'ght.
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Who Paid For The
Brooklyn Bridge?

h cost $18,(KK),(MK).

Before ii was I • m

i

It . 200,(/W) people pai«l out 4c a <i.t\. 2c

each wa\ to be t.rniil across the river, almost $!"> a ie.tr

per pcrwrn.

We don't know who paid for lh< bridg", but we do know

thai tin people who use it caved $3,000,000 a year in fern

fare?.

Putting .i l<-w dollars a month in .i eo-opcrative bank

savings account i- like the little fern fare*. I a< ii saving

considered alone doesn't look like much, but the :<it.il over

.i period of vears i- Iremendouslj satisfactory to each person

w bo maintains lii- account.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. I I S I IS. 7>eosur&

II CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1C78

SUNDAY SERVK ES

FIRST BAPTIST ' III R( H
Ci 'r.er Wu.-htrif! 'i ., ml Mt. VVrtion strftti,

!!• Jama W, Br< aghcr, Jr., Acting P»«t< r

Tht* church uiite* With the ("enrrtviitiinfll

nn<i MethmH&l Churches. Onion Servi««i will

t*» r, id with u- beginning August n. The
cull it nat'plies will W foltowa'i

\ ig !; »nd .'; Rev. Herbert S. Johnson,
I ' D,

A..>-. j" and S*pt, J Rev. Grady P. Pragftn,

SECOND CONGREGATION At, CHCRCH
Rev. John E Whitley. Pastor. 601 W;i>-li-

ir.t-tur, street. Tel. (M3I-J.

10:30 A M Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon by the Pastor, W-.re si,:,:! R.~t U
Pound,"

f HI Id H OF THE EPIPHANY
Deaconess Lane, Washington street. Til.

Win. 1836.
Sexton, Wallace Muri>hy. Residence, 3S

Washington Btre*t
Tl • Church i- i i i n f ,

, r prayer daily from
9 A M t.. : P M

All scats free. Strangers cordially welcome.

Seventh Sunday after Epiphany, July 31.
' A. M. Morning Service. Rev. W. S.

packer. Preacher,

During July and August Holy Communion
unlj i n the first Sunday ol the month.

METHODIST EPIS( OPAL < MI Id II

:'.ir Church nnil- Dix streets, rtev. H
Wihinm Hot*, Minister, Residence, 30 Dix
street, telephone U03V-M,

P inday morning worship st 10:30.
Thii if a Union Service »>f tn» Congrega*

t is t;i.l. Baptht and Methodist Churches of
Winchester, Rev H. W. H.iok will he the
preacher Everyone i- cordially invited to
unite with t ri* —• churches in the worship of
(;<«!.

Wednesday, 7:46 }'. M fni.>n Mid-Week
Rervic* ojntiucUd l> II. » ii W Hook.

FIRST (111 IK H ol (HRIST, SCIENTIST
AJI Seats Free

Sunday, July 31 "l-ovr."
Sunday School at l* o'clock.
Service: in thi Church Building opposite

lh< Town Hull, li' a: a m
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4.r>.

Rt-ading room in Church building Open
dally t • ,tii l- tn t, o i m except Sundayi
mid holidays.

DOGS BOARDED
Vacation time is here. Leave

your juts with someone who
loves ami understands them.
Limited number taken.

Plucking, Clipping, Worming

JACK PREECE
IHO TREMONl ST.. MELROSE

(Opposite Athletic Fluid)

Tel. Mt-:n>se 02*»S-J

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Al»vluteii> (.usrsnteed

Our Prices Are the lAiwest

to.H. OS( AR at

124 Harvard Street
lei. h. k ent tM6

Brookline

fc»-tf

UNITARIAN CHl'RCH
l!.v Georu. link Heed, s Itidgi Held road

lei. Win. 0424- W.

Tr. i-..':ir services are discontinued dur-
ing JuJ> and Auiruat, tn lie resumed the »<»-

ond Sunday i r
. September Mr. Reed's suni-

mer address is "Taylor's Lane, Little Ccma-
ton, li I." telephone '

l ittle Compton I riny
< " H< will gladly Respond tn any .-all if

r.r-r .J, <!.

IF VOl WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3d GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1 8(2

( AKIl (IF THANKS

We

Polii

FOR SALE
MARMON SEDAN

Recently painted, 4 new cord

tires, low mileage, driven en-

tirely by Olie party. Owner de-

sires smaller ear.

Call Win. 0700

i to vx i" #-vs our sincere thanks tn
rii mi* hrnl neighbors for the beautiful
tributes, spiritual LM.uout-ts rti.I -ympa-
xtfntiM. m cur recent bereavement.
ial]y we w'wh t«t thank the Wi iirht pUt
Department th«* Massitthu^etts Depart-

men! ..f Public Safety. Winch»-vter Branch, I

M. 1". <) V
. Spencer Krothera Garage. I*. H

.

Randall and employees. Winchester employees
of t'« Boston k Maine Railroad and tic em-
ployee* «'f the Melrow car lr>arn-».

\ J DKMPSKV and Khmily
|

WINCHESTER TRUST C03IPANY
s

WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E SYSTEM

Condensed Statement of Condition as Rendered to the Comptroller

June MK 1927

U. S. Konds S 207.Orib.18

Miscellaneous Hond- 828,294. 2,">

!^4ians and I)i-«rounls 1 ,0.Ih,fi2".27

Hankinu Htiuse 21.000.00

Vault 3,500.00

£)ue from Hanks 207,49.V6r»

Cash in Vault 42.748.72

Capital S 100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 37.553.42

Deposits < 2,031.»»7h.<»5

Bills Payable 50,000.00

Reserve lor Taxes 1,500.00

Dividend In pa id 6,000.00

Total S2.34«,7:i2.07 Total $2,;I4^,7;:2.07

CHARLES E. FA RRETT
( UTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
LIAM L. PARSONS

FRED L, PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

N. S. HILL
CHINA REPAIRER
Riveting Work .'{."ie

9 HAMILTON PLACE, BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 44US

TEDESCO GOLFERS BEAT WIN-
CH ESTER 41 TO 28

AutO r»int'tu*

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENIS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
74(> Main St. Winchester. Ma**s.

TEL. «6.r.N

If your Feet trouble you 'and
wart relief, call

STON EH AM 0702-B
C It. Perry, "I h»- l\mt S|Mvialist
will exanune them free m your
home.

f2f-tf

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and
' INSURANCE

22 Water St.. Winchester. Mass.
Telephone (1277

mhlK-tf

TUTOR
t- OK THE KALI. COLLEGE EKTRANt E

F.\ AMIS ATKINS
in BnclisK, l^tin. I^rmin. <'»mi»rtrnt

inMrucluiii h\ mantrr in Ivmdinc c«llcirc

prrpttratory *rkiN»l and Keader in f.nffll^h

for rollrgr EnOmnrc Kiaminatian B«»rd.
Adriraw Id eHKSTM T STREET, MEI»-
EOKI). or trkvhonr MjMtlC 0J2S. J> »-»

MOTION PICTURES 'm%mm
Idmal for Chtltfa^n* a Partita

I. H. GR0VER, 161 Sammat St..loiton.Lib. 7540

HELP WANTED
WANTED ExperleiKied and fir^tH-lav* l»un-

«lr.-,a for ,ni< «ln> ii merit . mutt l»- hivhlj rec-
. mmvndad Tvi. Win. l?75.

TO LET

T4I 1JCT tairaKv: rJ.M-ti ic li*:M«. » at. r,

temrnt ft«-r. II r»irm»utrt stwt. Ti-1 Win.
•WJ ml6-tf

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that th,. sub-

Hcrlber has brs-n duly ftirpointift] executrix of
th<- will i.f Frank (: llnan. lota- of Winrhef-
1»-r. in the County of Middlesex, ilwea^i-rl.

trstatt. and ha>. taken mam heri»lf that trust

by rivinn bond, n* th, !&w directs, All Mr-
son* having ilrrnaruis utmn the ,s.t,'it** of ^lid
liiN-cas, 1,! ar*' hereby rt^tuirfrl to exhibit thr-

anme . and all peraont ind#ht#*rl to *aid r^-tat,

are callrsl utKin to make t»iiVTii,"nt t»i

ISABEL W. IMJAN. Executrix
R<«.m s.t.-!. Stat* St-«t

Hostnn. Massai'huaettx
July 28, l!':'T h29-3t

Tedtsco defeated Winchester in a

team L-nl
r match at the Tedesco

Course. Swampseott, yesterday, 41 to

2K. The mutch was played under the
Nassau sttirirt"- system. Granville ln-

galls .-.'id H, K. Morrison were the

winners for the low net, for Tedesco
with 69 and E, Newman and M. Brown
were tied w ith W. I >. and C. S. Eaton

for the Winchester prize with *">!* net.

TEDESCO
It. F.. Reeve ami ('. F. SpraKUC 1

A. E. Ford and .1 F Phelan 2>-y

L. H *i*ri am! P. N Burtlett L" ".

< . H Hi. i and K. (' Merrill 2'.l

It II Miti hell and H M Hoanue 2t.j

Geo. A. Calhart and W T. Lanicmaid •••• -

Invalid ard H K Morrison 1

c A Mrrrriaon and W. B. Meader . 2
Sam Stevens and J. J, Leonard 2'..

0 O. Kiever and K. S. M> Mullen (i

IF t' Frown and C. A Cross 0
( w MiddleUm and H It. InKalln
J, Shanahan anl K. Ttlotaon :i

A S Morrison an.! K W Hyde :t

1 MixrraUKh and J, L. Herrick .1

F. W. Loveda> and John Sanborn 0
It. F Khnnall and C. Halloway ,. '..

11 C Krowt! and C. A. Cross n

E. IF Heath and L Sanford
J. 1 anvmaii! and J. F Goddard . 3
H. M Kelley and Josh Mills :!

(' A CatUNin and J F. C.raham :t

H. L Wood «r,.l H E, Grover
.\ McGrepor, .1 r, and E. W. Winslow . . . n

Guilty One* Escape
"Innocent Novelist .lulled us Swin-

dler." It is too hH(l that some of the

g„ilty ones can't be jailed on the same
ehiirfre.

Reasonable Ueduction
A veil known criminal lawyer who

has a remarkable memory was accost-
ed <iu the street one daj d.v a man

|

who, he remembered, had n Ions; pris-

on record. The man produced what
be termed a run ty|» of parrot, tint

Oie lawyer Immediately recognized it

«s nothing more than a painted spar-
row "This bird Hew into my room."
he begun. "What species do yoo
thinly It Is?'' The lawyer after pre-

tending to examine the sparrow, re-

plied. "No. 1 ran't tell yon exactly
what breed it Is. but Jtldjrlnj; from
the company It Keeps. 1 slmuld say It

Is a jall-blrd."

TO LET Ti
key at Suit, 1

7669.

Apartments, 7 Nelson street;
int $lt; .tn. Tel. Somerset

jylt-tf

F«»R RKNT S.irt. 1 Mi^iy-rn lower nnart-
mcnt at i Park road, Wiruh<s-t>r ; can In-

Hi'ii In aptHiintment with t,r«*s ,, nt tenant.
|

For further information write Ada H. Ham- i

mond, :,v : s Mum street. Concord, N 11

iylt-tf

TO LET Rimm with or without board. Til.

Win. 072S-J N.ai Winchester Hospital. •

TO LET II rooms, hardwood rluors. all im- I

provements, in Al neinhborhond. 3 minutes
from cenU'r. Apply to 4 tH Vine streit. Wln-
chester. •

FOR KENT K-nmrn apartment, ideal loca-
tion, irarane, vent $n«. T«l. Win. I21A n<-

1

l».>«-n V and 11 « ,„ jy^'-tf

Ttt LET l innished room on t.athnaim floor,
convenient t.. center 51 Vine street. t<)
Win. I73L jy-".i-tf

"^«v It With Flotvers*

Eetabiirhed 1906

! Geo. F, Arnold

Total
WINCHESTER

W D. Futon and C. S. Eaton
H. E Merrill ar.d A M bond
J Ft MarfUin arid J. Hendri. ks ....
J K Patterson and I'aul Fraser ..

(.. H. Akins and S S. Vurner ....
C <a««iak and .1 P. Tarr
J P Kushnell and A. W. Siwncer
J. A Dotken »md E. C. Starr
y V Wiles at d E. K Aldrich
N H. Seelyi and F. I) Abbott
F K Murphy and H I. Pelkinton
A. P. Chan and R, 1' Clouich
S. F. Newman and M. Krown
F F Pulley and M. C Tomkinn
P I ' F. ir.er and T. K. Hakernan
F. C, Elkirw and K. A. Tutein, Jr.
I S Janifat and A. W. Friend
C H Carrol! and F L Fames . .

J V,' Pmiman ar.d H A. Morrison
H. H. Hov.-y and H W Bernard . .

C N Eati r. and J F Tuttle
F. V Naitro and R I Ridcout
A N. Maddiaun ar.d W T. Carleton

•r<t;.i

fl

. 0
. o
. 0

0
0

f

FOR SAL!
FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove.

• IS per eord. Cut to any length 12 extra.
Thm in the very hint hard wood on the mar-
ket We are takinr orders for present and
future deliveries Roger S. Beattie. Haroid
avenue, North Wobum, tel. Woburn (i4:i;i.

s3-tf

LAND FOR SALE Water Street, IS.K'0
It Chlsholm Road, "Trt ft . best otTer for
e.uirk sab. Tel My-tu' 1375, jyl-tf

FOR SALE Reo sedan,
uil] h»'|] rhi-ai. for ctt»b. Tel, Stom-hi»m U4>>-K.*

FLORIST
COMMON STREET

Tel. Store 020S Boose 18S4.W

Flowers Telegraplwsl Anywhere

MISCELLANEOUS
~." z— —~

,
i

', -J.
1 : .

SELL YOUR BOOhS ol all kinds for cash, i

be* k* removed promptly. W 1.. Tutin. 49
I

lrvim- vtre,i. Cambridge. Tel. University
7K17-W ap2S-ti

1

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASION? AT SHORT
NOTICE.

Wonderland Crass Seed

cannot be beat.

Wanted Winding
An atisent -minded nuui s mern

her <?t n geological «ur\»ey expedition

in AriaoBa.

One na»rntns he found tltat his « Rt<-h

had stopped. It would n<* respond to

shaking, umi >:n the party was depend-

ent upon i, for observations the owner
traveled thirty mile*- by «a^..n to a

little town Where there was a watch
repairer

The man »j>ened the ease, eiplored

the works, closed the ease, twisted tla*

winder, and handed the watt-fa back

to Its owner with the remark:
"That's a line movement— hup ,,f the

hest I've seen. But you'll have to

wind it."

PIAZZA (HAIRS (let our pi icei en re-

seatiiiv. your old pia*sa chairs before buying
new ones Ferry -Mystic 0371-J inytS-tf

W.ANTFt) Two bicycles, a rirl's an.', boy's.

Writ. Mrs M I' Smith. Wilton Center, N. H.»

French Puritans
The Huguenots were the Puritans

t»f France in the Sixteenth and Seven-

teenth centuries. The Dame was nrst

used about 1500 ; its origiu Is un-

known.

Founded Confederacy
On February 4 1S81, there was he!f

In the South h convention of sevei

I KOUthem states. The convention W8»
held at M«»Dtgoinery, Ala., and it hm
for is purpose the organization of tht

government of the Confederate Stute.-

1

1 of America.

HALLE-ERG BROTHERS
-Pointers

81 LOR1NG AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER 1406-R

mh26-tf

Kill Sharks With Knives
An authority on shtirks sajs that It

Is . a ' tl at the natives of tin

Set s il'.p.nds swin: under shark'-

r •<•• - .h *nt;»*era like knives stab and

Phenician Language
Similar to Hebrew

The sle'le of Mesha. King of MoaD,
which WHK found tit Uhitintl in ISMW.

and is more taijiularly known as the

Moabite stone, belnnginK to the Ninth

century, H. V. This contains one of the

earliest inscriptions in the Phenk'Ian
alphubet, nml its language, according
to the- new Standard ^lict binary, dlf

fer.- onl_\ <iialectlcHlly from the He-
brew, By studying the fragments of

this stone, fb-rniot 'Oaiuneau was able

to publish (he t«rt, and the first trnns-

latloli; and Hie decipherment of the

entire stone, which is now complete,
was the rostilt of researches hy
Kren. h, Cenruin and English scholars.

Vol another, the code of ethics of

Hammurabi, king of Babylonia from
224(1 to V 1 S«"i 11. «'.. which was ills

covered in 11102, I* in cuneiform char
actors. The cuneiforms are said to

have beet, Invotlted p\ the primitive

Aetadians of Mes.opot.anila about 6,0tK)

r««ars ago, and were impressed or en

graved hi the ancient Babylonians, As-

syrians and others on bronze, plass,

'nm. stone, clay and other substances.

Mr. Meek Puts $30 on

Right Side of Ledger
The meek little man counted tfls

change and moved away from the rail-

road ticket window. He looked Wor-

ried, counted itgaln mid edged dltli-

deutly back.

"I think." he said apologetically,

*tliat you made a mistake In the

change.

"

The s|o,.fc haired clerk became chill

with sudden hauteur,
"Sorry, but you should have rectified

that H'hetl I Kale it 10 you. Can't do

unytldng now."
"But," said the little man. peering

piteoanly oier hiw glasses, "I didn't

notice it ut the—"
"Kulcs of the comp'ny," recited the

clerk pompously. "\Ve can't risk get-

tin' gypped by people who don't count

their change. .Move aiotit:, please;

please; others waiting.''

"Are ton sure yotj can't do any-

thing about a serious error like this?"

The agonized anxiety in the small

voice would have melted a human
heart.

"Yen. Absolute!) ' Now. will you

move on ,, r must [— ••

"No. there's no need of that," sighed
the lamb, melting into the passing

throng. "1'ou're just out ihafs
all."

CORIATY'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTRE

Tel. Arl. 1420 Free Parkint; Space for (lur Patrons

Friday ami Saturday, July 29, 30

"ItlSKV BUSINESS" «iih VERA REYNOLDS
-—on the same bill

—

"THE JACK OF HEARTS"
Continued Chapter—"The Silent Flyer"

Latest Corned) and News Reel

Monday ami Tuesday. Aug. 1. '_

"MKN til" DARING" featuring JACK HOXIE& FRAN't IS FORD
—co-feature

"BIRDS OF PREY" with PRISCILLA DEAN
Latest Corned) and News Reel

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug;. ". I

FRED THOMSON and His Wonder Horse, Silver King in

"LONE HANI! S Al NDERS"
— also

—

"THE TBI Nh MYSTERY" uith CHARLES HUTCHINSON
"Artists" Brawl"— A \\ isecracker Featurette

Friday and Saturday. Augr, 5, 6

TOM MIX and His Pal. Tonv in "OUTLAWS OF RED RIVER"
and "WRONG MR. \N RIGHT"

also Continued Chapter—"The Silent Flyer" «ith Silver Streak

Latest News and Comedv

Wtf.'d Loves Love Letters
>.:< nir'.d loves a lover and it

• !«"' '••••-» It t»i -ker at his love let

te,-s wtieo r'.:o In court In a breach
off) omlse suit.—Florida Times-Union

ce
Thore's an old saying that "oharlt.i

should bej;lii at home." And wh)
shouldn't it? That's where poverty
usually begins.— Fergus f alls Journal

Mankind's Two Worlds
There are Iwo m rids ; the world

that we can measure with line and
rule, and the world thai «e fed with

our hearts and Imaginations.—Leigh
Hunt.

No Wonder She Fainted
He was a dapper little man at the

door trying hi., t.est to sell a can
opener.

"Madam." he begun glibly. "I am
Selling a can opener that cannot be
beaten. It can open any can that can-
not bo opened by an ordinary can
opener, and any can that can be
opened by a can opener. If you can

,

show me a ran that cannot be
Opened by any can opener other than
this can opener. I will prove to you
that this can opener can open a can
quicker than any other can opener
can. Now if you can *rct n can opener
that can open a can quicker—

"

P.tlt by this limn the lady of the
house had fainted on the cold door-
step.

Sabbath in Palestine
Palestine has three Sabbaths: Fri-

day tor Moslems, Saturday for Jews,
ai d Sunday for Christians. The post

oftiee is opeti ever day of the ueek,

because of the many sects and holy
dai s

Preserving Eggs
Of th.e many methods which have

been tried for preserving eggs on -«

small souli twine his proved more
Successful than the use of v\at<-r glass

(sodium silicate) Pure witter that

has been boiled ami then cooled
should be used To each fen (|iiarts of

water one quart ot water glass should

be added. The solution should he pre-

pare^ placed in a lur or crock, and
the fresh eft's added from time to

time until the jar is tilled; hut ho sure

that there are two Inches of the so-

lution covering the eggs, The eir^n

mtiM not he washed before packing,
for washing injures the keeping final-

ity, probably h\ dissolving the tnu-

cllaifinous mating.

English as Spoken
An Englishman and an American

were having the usual argument as to

which country had the queerest dia-

lect. The Englishman was positive he
was the winner of the argument.
"Why. say, old cork," be said, "you

use the ijueerest bally expressions l

eier heard, bllme. The other after-

noon ( accosted a colored person and
awsked him !f he thought It would
rain, arid do you know what he said?
He said. 'Little do^s it will, and little

dogs it won't.'

The American was puzzled and the

ne>t afternoon met the same negro
with whom she Englishman had con-

versed. The negro scratched Ms
woolly head and ! hen said :

"That ain't what Ah said. Ah Just
|

tol' the man that p ups it would rain,
j

and p'r.ps It wouldn't"

Even Best Clock Varies
America's most timely ( loi k clicks

Off the Heeling moments Wl'h a varia-

tion of only two one-hundredths of a
aVond a day.

Inclosed in an air tight air chamber,
es[«-cialli constructed to keep outside

Influences awa) from the government's
master timekeeper, the standard clock

at the bureau of standards. Washing
toti. which has this small variation In

time, is used as a yardstick for meas-
uring time Intervals at the bureau.
Tie clock Is electrical!.! wound twice
a mlnuti and has a contact by which
It may send second signals to ahy pint
of the bureau.

Its time is checked each day by com-
parison with the noon signals from the
naval observatory which uses s«ilar

observations to set the nation's that.

'
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Use of Metal Cc sig

Goe3 Far into Past
bm»n written about

N(»v«'rtlip|cs«, liict.tl

Vf>ry little I;

metal eeillnj^t.

celling* and cl'JowuIkH till mi impor-
tant j.fa. .• in tin- bulltllnfc Onlsli of to-

day. It is Intercut 1m; In note, how-
ever, how 11, ••>' have come Into use,

mays t|je Boston Heruld.
Metal cellinjr*, we Bn»J in history,

originated back to (!,•• lime of Kin,'

Sol'irimti A! it time tliey ti-."l

metals hikI hattiinered them Into shape
iiitu panel.4, mid frnn, till* nitcient be-

ginning tlie ttturi "f nieiiil ceiling

Industry Iihx work"d \<< way, until al

in.- iirenetii time tl.is form <>f Interior

Mnlsh \< used in the highest class

buildings throtiglioul the vrorltt.

'I In' old a i : i -'s nf Hllfieill times

wroiiijlil i'!i their panel pffects by ham-
mering tin- metal Into mold* and vari-

ous shapes, and us labor did 1 1
• • r have

tin- value of today ii gave them
a chance (o lighten up their construc-

tion tjnwn through tin' building rather

than put in stone panels with 1 1
*

.

-

Mil |iien| heavy ri.-ii afcll supports
tii.it were used before 'in' lime >>f

Kteel glrdern,

Mitnj of tin- fine old clmrches on

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TUXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth nf Massachusetts,

Middlesex Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

irl recorded with Middlesex South Di:.
Rcxistry of Deists, Uook rit. page

Mfllyan, Iran;. M : B lil

Street lieinc the -urn. p
m .i d*ed of Giovanni
Sttltyan and recorded
South District Registry
I l"l. Patte 533.
i .i - .

5li<)..U

:n Middlesex
Deed-. |! ,.,k

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
j MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hi. illtilli'lll t.i'l: 1 1 . 1 \ i I U VS pan
ceilings fasbiiitieil mil hy these ancient

workmen and tbej icive- v\i:ii-t l (be

test nf hundreds upon hundreds "f

y.irs.

The metal celling Indusl ry tod ly

has grown Into hiicIi gigantic propor-

tions tlutt (be most t lent machinery
and. in fact, the automobile body con-

struction owes Its entire stnrl to the

lessons learned from tin. metal «'''il

1 1 > _c manufacturers In stamping and
pressing metal to various shapes.

COLLECTORS OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels nf real

estate situated in the town nf Win-
I Chester, in tin' county nf Middlesex
and Commonwealth nf Massachusetts,

I

and the public, am hereby notified
I that the taxi s and assessments there-
mi severally assessed for the years

j

hereinafter specified) according to the

,
list committed to me as collector nf

taxi-- fur -aid Winchester by the as-

sessors nf taxes, remain unpaid, and
that the smallest undivided part.-- of
said land sufficient tn satisfy said

taxes and assessments with interest

and all legal costs and charges, or
tin- whole of said land if no person

I

offers tn take an undivided part there-

of, will !»• offered for sale hy public

j
auction at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, August 30, 1927, at nine

o'clock a. m

Her Banking Account

Really an Economy
Angelica' did a little mental arith-

metic with her lingers.

"Well, I illdu'i buy anything much—
Just, ii dozen pair of stockings, 11 pint

bottle nf .-.in de cologne, two lumpers.

h three-piece smi, some chocolates,

Unit little fur ti.' I've been wauling
for s.i Inn.;, one in' t wo

"I lere, hold up I" I exclali I. "1 low

much ili'l you spend altogether?" I

h I ret i bed nut mv hand "Let's liuve a

look ill your check I k Vou cat) t >-i

I

from the stubs."

lint she had neglected to till them
In. s,i | hey gave no clew to her »"t

pendiiure. Afier an hour's calcula-

tion, however, we worked It oul at

about $1L'.">, $'i."> inure than sin- had
deposited In th" bunk thai morning,

"That's tvhai I like about a bank-

Ins account," my wife said as we went

upstairs, ' li s tmiiiy, really. How
els., could you make $100 no as far

as $120?"

'...Htk.9i

Deceptive Beggars

Throughout the world there are

ttcallered many men and women who
have adopted a sort of Tekyll am!

Hyde exist c
;
during 'lie day they

j

are beggars, hut al llighl they spend
|

their receipts on the luxuries of life

I II., practice of such double lives Is
|

hii itncienl one among Impostors, ami

in London varioujy*e-m'ses ., r ,. u scrl

by these men HtlWvolnen in Which to

change their clothes, The same stores

provide crutches, "blind" placards,

cups, eluli shoes, white wits nbd in

valid . ball s for tin' beggars who wish

tn make mi appeal in sympathy.

Musical Instruments are rented to

those beggars who try to give u cer-

tain value for their money Seine of

these beggars dismiss their chauffeurs

hi the entrance to the store ami a few

minutes later reappear on the streets

arraved in their "working" garb.

Tea From Coffee Leaves

More than -"O plants have at some

time or oilier been used In the making

<>f beverages. Sage, betony ami t-.i-,.

tliary once were famous teas iii lam

IhiiiI. in the southern part of the

country, raspberry leaves were use.]

for a drink that lingered in favor a

cettturj after Cathay shipped her

HCeiited product to the Britons, The
leaves of the black currant tree were

widely used and still are used by some
French villagers, according to the Tea

ami Coffee Trade Journal Strangely

enough, one kind of t.-a Is made from

coffee leaves. The beverage from

these leaves is said to he invigorating

ami refreshing. It tastes like unci
lea. Tasters an. I chemists in UlltltJ

countries hnv lamented favorably

on samples of I his coffee lea.

Looking to the Future
When the thoughtful wife of hick

Ilujies. a robber executed in 170!),

met her husband on the eventful day.

she whispered "My dear, who must

find the rope thai is to hung you me
«.r the sheriff?" Her husband replied:

"The sheriff, honey : for who's obliged

to tin.) him tools to .1,. his Work?"
"Aii " replied his wit,., "i wish I

had known so much before: It would
have s.tved me twopence, for 1 have

,

been and bought .me already." "Well.
,

well," said Dick, cheerfully, "perhaps
it mayn't be lost. It may serve a sec-

ond husband!"- London Answers.

Mil... it lt.-ii!i> Company: A certain parcel
..I In, 1. 1 cuntainins about 211,864 square
feet, said parcel bounded and described
n- follow - Easterly bj Hivthland Ave-
nue, Northerly by land now or formerly
.,f ii.-, ,,ir.. K. Nuvent, Westerly Mnd North-
erly by l:in. i ..f Mary S Comfort, West-
erly by Washington Street. Southerly hy
Inn. I ..I John .1. .in.l Louise L. O'Connell,
iiti.l Catherine S Dewey, Southerly by land
nl Nellie .1 l>n II. Kaaterly ami South-
erly l>» Ian. I ..I Man s Comfort.
Tux ..f t926

Itryan, John D. ; A certain parcel of Ian.

I

containing about 1200 soiiare feet on Irv-
imi Street with tin' buildings thereon
kiimvn .i- I..a ami part Lot .".2 bounded
and described a- follows: Northerly by
Irving Street, Easterly by land .if Mary
\ Savant', Southerly b> land nf Howard
K. Fuller, anil Westerly by lan. I ..I Nicola
Avellino .a al. also a certain parcel of
Ian. I containinit about 2800 square feet
hehtic known >- I "t 64 ..n Irving Street
bounded and described as follows: North-
erly by Washington St i t. Westerly by
land >.f Mary A Savage, Southerly liy

Mary A Savage, Masterly by land of !><-

nat.i and Fil..nicna Veapruccl and Thomas
s. Richardson.
Balance uf lax ..f l!>28 1*2. TU

Colliander, Margaret M. : A certain parcel
..i land containing about 12,000 square
fis't mi East Street with buildings there-
on known as Lots 4 and ti, bounded and
described a- follow*: Northerly by East
Street, Easterly by land .,f James Mur-
ray, Southerly hy laud of Abigail .1 Ma. -

I ••! Inn . iiii.I Westerly by Ian. I ol Abigail
J Macbellan.
Tax of 1926 stu.oii

Avssesaments ».7o
l unintitted Interest 4.117

(.lea Herbert E. : Buildings and about
13.7H4 square Ceet uf land known as Lot
numbered -j.lt on Woodsiile Road, beinn
the same premises described in a deed of

Charles Bruce t.. Herbert E. fileason,

Land Court Certificate 14.8M8, Registra-
tion K.H.k 100, 1'ago 213, Middlesex South
District Registry nf Deeds,
tnx uf 1036 $166.16

iii. a. on. Herbert E. : Buildings and about
U.lii- squurtt feet nf land known as l ot

numbered J7A on Woodside Road, being
th." .-iinie premises described in a deed of
Charles Bruce to Herbert I-:, ideas.. n.
Land (out Certificate, 11,809. Registra-
tion Book 99, Page 509, Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds.

Tax .a l'.'J'i ?19«. ".2

(.nine. Irene 1. : A certain parcel of land
containing al...nt 1200 square feet with
the buildings thereon situated on Irving
Street being known as Lot '.•»'» and part
Uit Mil bounded ami described a- billows:
Northerly by Irving Street. Westerly by
land of trunk and Mary S. Clirbe, South-
erly by land of A. I. -line Smith and An-
tonio and Maria Ualutfo and Easterly by

land ol I' rank Molair.
Tax uf l'.'J'i *st.7t

Grosvenor, Anna ft. : A certain parrel of
Ian. I containing about 1600 square feet

buildings th.reon, situated on Lloyd
Street, bounded and described as follows:
W. '-teily by I.loy.l Street, Southerly by
land .'i Frank Fallen. Easterly by land
..i Howell f . Shepard ami John A Hop-
kins, and Northerly by land ..I Margaret
ti Hale.

'lav ,.i 19S« IW9.61

Hincks, David A A certain panel of land
containing about jsimi square feet situa-

ted on Irving stieet bounded ami de-
scribed a- follows; Northerly by living
Street, Easterly by land uf Anna If Smith
and Bertha M Hobbs, Southerly by land
ol Ti.. unas ljuigley and Westerly by land
..I Julia M Lyniie
Tax of 1928 $ I "J

tovauni, Carmilla : A certain parcel of land
containing about 13.360 square feet with
the buildings thereon situated on Canal
sti t binunded and described as follows:
Northerly by Ian. I ol Cornelius K. Dono-
van and Kisiliu N. Sylvester, Westerly
by land of Angelina -M. r'aireil and Kr-
silia N. Sylvester, Southerly by land «»f

Angela lovnnrii, Easterly by land ..f

Charles A Gleaaon, Mary A McKentie,
Louis t'. ( ii.nni.ei land and Town of Win-
chester.
Balance of Tax of 1926 . $26.01

Jon.-. Thomas H >t at : A certain parcel

*.f land containing aU.ut 3082 square feet

being known us part ..f lot- 126 and ISO
w ith 1.mi. lint's thereon situated ..u Har-
vard unit Chester Street.-, bounded and
described as follows: Northerly hy Har-
vard Street, Easterly by Chester Street,

Southerly by other land of Thomas !i

Junes et al. ami Westerly by land uf .1. nti

K and Mary V Russell.
Tux of 1926 II

. • I I .

Mitchell, Grace !' C : A sertain panel ,,f

land containing about 7^;:, s.piare l«-t
with building!! thereon situated in Pine
Street and Glengarry Road, being known
at Lot 5 hounded and described a- fo|.
low - : Southerly by Pine Street, Wester-
ly by Glengarry Road, Northerly by Ian.

I

.•f Edith H Sache anj Easterly l» mini
of Sarah h Locke.
Tax of tttgfi $270.01

Mo, k. Caroline (> : A certain pan el „f land
containing about sarin square feet situated
on Indian Hill Road being known a- Lot
IJ. bounded and described as follows:
Easterly by Indian Hill Road, Southerly
by land of William H. Conway, Westerly
by land now or formerly of Julia Sylves-
ter, and Northerly by land "I William
K s. hrafft.
Tax ..f 1926 $11.89

Patch, Gertrude A and Edith K : A certain
parcel uf Ian. I containing about 14,535
square feet, being known a.- Lot numbered
its on Kelts Road, In-inn the -anie prem-
ises described in a deed of Kli/.a A. Patch
n, Gertrude A. and Edith R. Patch and
recorded with Middlesex So.ith District
Registry of Deeds. l!.«.k S365, Page ti7.

Tax of 1926 , . $8,04

Robinson, Ida: A certain parcel of land
containing about t;:,;; square feet with
the buildings thereon being known as
Lot 7 on Forest Street, bounded and de-
scribed a. follows: Westerly by forest
Street, Southerly by land nf Daniel Mur-
phy. Easterly by land of Samuel D. Guild
Men-, and Northerly l.y land ..f Samuel
I). Guild Hens.
Tax of 1928 $123.96

Sanderson, Robert K : A certain parcel uf
land containing ai.i.ut 9949 square feet
with the buildings thereon situated nn
Washington Street l«iti" known a- Lot
3. bounded ami described a- follows: West-
erly by Washington Street. Southerly by
laud ,.f pearl f. Dearborn and John A.
McLean, Easterly by land ol Harry T.
Winn and Charles S. McDowell and north-
erly by land of Charles S McDowell.
Tax of l'.ijii $192.96

San. lei -. in. Robert K. : A certain parcel of
land containing about 21,437 square feet
with the buildings thereon situated on
Washington street being known a- lot

4 bounded and described as follows;
Westerly by Washington Street, Souther-
ly by lan. I of ( hurl,-, S McDowell and
Harry !' Winn. Easterly by land of Dora
H franklin, Northerly ami Westerly by
Fairmnunt Street and land uf Charles S.
McDowell.
Tax nf (928 $171.52

Sanderson. Robert F. : A certain pan-el of
land containing about 44 it square feet

situated on Winhinjion and Kairmount
Streets being known as Lot ... bounded
and described as follow- 1 W esterly by
Washington Street, Northerly by Fair- ,

mount Stre.-t, Easterly hy land of Charles
S. McDowell and Southerly by land of
Charles s. McDowell.
Tax of (938 silt

Smith. Arthur Warren: Buildings and als.ut

4977 square feet of land 1h'iii>t known as
Lot lettered I: on Mystic Valley Parkway
being the same premises described in a
d I of Mary Kelley to Arthur Warren
Smith and recorded with Middlesex Smith
District Registry of Deeds, Book 3502,
Page 301.
Tax of 11*26 „ $213 H8

Tumbarello, Antonio «v Giuseppe: A .-er-

tain parcel of land containing about
8100 square feet with buildings there-
on situuted on Swanton Street bounded
and described as follows : Northerly by
Swanton Street, Easterly by land .if Pat-
rick Craughwell, Southerly by land uf
Hose Callahan Heirs and Westerly hy laud
of Catherine A. O Uoniiell

Balance ••( Tax ..! 1026 $«::.'n)

Vinson. Gertrude Y.: BuUdinga ami .", par-
cels of land on High ami Ridge Streets
containing resttectlvely ubnut .12 aeres.
a'., ut l

j acre, about 2.16fi aeres and about
7 aeres, in all about II It"..", acres mure or
less, also a parcel at cornel High and
Ridge Streets known as Hill School Lot
containing about 4500 square t.et. being
the same premises- described in deed nf
Thomas M, Vinson (,. Gertrude V Vin-
son recorded with Middlesex South Regis-
try of Deed-. Hook 3796, Page 270.
Tux of 1926 SJtic l'.l

Wilkin-. Robert K : A cerium parcel of

land containing about 9148 square feet
with building- thereon bounded and de-
scribed a- follows: Easterly by Highland
Avenue, Northerly by luud of Augusta M.
DeCamp. Westerly by private way and
Southerly by land .,( Alio- L. Kennedy.
Tax of 1928 $274 70

WinaloW, Horace A. : A certain parcel of

land containing about 10,850 suuare feet

with the buildings thereon being known
a- Lot 'i on Thornton Road bounded and
described as follows: Southerly by Thorn-
ton Road, Easterly by land of Leon W.
Hyde and Calvin S Douty, Northerly by
land of Henry (i. Applin and Westerly by
New- Meadows Road.
Tax of l'.'J'i $180.76

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes fur the

*Town nf Winchester
July 22. 1927 jy'.".<-:!t

By ..rtuc of the poxrer of sate contained in

a certain mortgage given by Tony Anthony
to Edward T Harrington Co.. a corporation
duly orjranited ami existing under the laws -»f

the Commonwealth o( Massachusetts and hav-

ing it- tsual place of business at Boston dated

May »th, I :- J T , recorded vvith Middle-ex South
District I ts. H'-k •'.!"". Page 411, for

breach of the conditions of -aid mortgage
and the purpose of foreclosing the same will

1m> -old at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on Tuesday, August 23rd.
1927 at :i o'clock in the afternoon, ail and
singular the premises described in -aid mort-
gage us follow,. vIjs :

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts lieing Lot No 5 as shown on
Plan .if Lot '.. Rangetey, Winchester, Mass.,
. iate.l May 16, I"'.'". Parker Holbronk, Civil

Engineer," ami recorded vvith Middlesex South
District I »»s*ds, ami hounded and described as
follows, via:

NORTHWESTERLY by Rangeley Head
One hundred four and 49 '.Oil 1104.491 feet;
NORTHEASTERLY by land now or

formerly ..f Brown one hundred live and
ii" inn i |u.vt;7 1 fe. i :

SOUTHEASTERLY by land of owners
unknown by two measurement- eighty-six
.si,

i f,.,-t and iteventy-seven and t-J lan
1 77 c.j

i f,.,.t respectively:

WESTERLY by other land now or
formerly ><f Charles Bru ne hundred
twenty-four and 7:» 100 1124. 79| feet: ami
containing 15,898 square feel ., however
otherwise said lot may be bounded, meas-
ured or described,

Being the same premises conveyed by deed
>.f Charles Bruce to said Tony Anthony dated
May '.th. 1927 recorded with -aid mortgage.
Subject to restrictions as appear of record
and t" Zoning Law Requirement* of the Town
..f Winchester, also to i prior mortgage held
by Albert Ammann fur $11,500, and t.. all

unpaid taxes, tax lilies ami other municipal
lien-, tewer easement- ami assessments if any
the,.' I.e.

$200 al will I... required t., b.

by the purchaser at th, time
sale: other terms to be announc

id

paid in cash
and place of

d at the time

t.l'W \Rf

I

HARRINGTON CO .

Mortgage,.

One State Street. Boston. Mass.
formation may be obtained of W

Allan Wil.le. auctioneer. One State Street
Huston. Massachusetts. jvJt'-:lt

NOTICE OK LOST PASS Hook

In compliance with tie requirements of
Chapter l*i7. Section tn, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice i> hereby given of the loss
of Pass Hooks No. 1.1,365 and 16,465, issued by
the Winchester Savings Hank, and that writ-
ten application has been made t.. said bunk
for the payment uf the amount of the deimsits
represented hy said books. ,.r for the issuance
of duplicate books therefor

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
By William E, Priest, Treasurer

Jy29-3t»

I By v rtue nf the power of sale contained in

]
a certain mortgage given by Tuny Anthol > to
Edward T Harrington Co., a corporation 4uly

I organised and existing under tic law. if the
j Commonwealth of Massachusetts and 'mving
j

it-s usual place .d btisincBS at Boston dated
June nn, 1927 recorded with Middlesex Snuth
District Deeds, K.N>k itOJ, Page 295, tor
breach ,.f tin- conditions of -aid mortgage and
f"i the purpose ..f foreclosing tin same «rill

i be -<<!! at public auction on tin- premises
| hereinaftei described ..-i Tuesday, August 2»rd,

|
1927 at j o'clock la the afternoon, all and
singular the premise* described in said mort-

I

gage as follows, vil :

I

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
!
Massachusetts being the Lot No e on Plan

I ..f Land, Winchester. Ma-. . dated J une .t.

j
l'..J..' Parker Holbrook, Engineer, recorded

I
with Middlesex Sooth District Deeds, bounded

|
ami described a- follow- via:

SOUTHWESTERLY by Mcadowcroft
Road eight-live feet .

NORTH WESTERLY by I "t No. I

said plan ..ne hundred thirty -four and
s- '.ill. , I'M ss. f,.,.t ;

NORTHEASTERLY by land of Josephine
K. Mailing} eighty-five and I 100 (85.01)
I'cel

SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot Nn 17 on
-ai. i plan Hundred thirty-three and

: II fe.

406 square |..t ,,f land, .-r however other-
wise -am l"t may I,.- bounded, measured
ur eril.ed

Being tl„. some iircmtsea conveyed by deed
..f Charles Bruce to said Tony Anthony dated
.lune nh. HI27 rwiiriled with said mortgage,
and are conveyed miIij.s-i to restriction.- a- ap-
pear of I, sic. I ai-.. to a prior mortgage held
by Albeit Ammann for $11,600. and t.. all

unpaid taxes, tax nti.- and other municipal
hen-, s.v.er easements or assessments if any
there Is .

$200.00 wiil be required to he pa i,| m rush
hy the pur. has.u at th. tittle an. I place of
sale: other terms to be announced .it the
time and place ..f sale

EDVi Mill 1 HARRINGTON ( 0 .

Mortgagee
One State Stic i, Boston, Ma-s

Further information may i.c obtained of W
Allan Wilde, auction.-, i . One st ;1 t,. s lr.s-t
Boston. Ma-s. jy29-3t

MOBTti AtiEES' MAIL OF REAL Ksr\TE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that th«
- ibscriber ha> lw« duly appointed admlnia-
tratrix -f the .-tat,. .„- Alice Sa»„*e Hunne-
wvell late of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, deceased, and ril , taken .i (s>n her-
self that trust by giving bond, and sppotat-
ing Frederick \v McEnery of Newton Maaaa-

j
chu setts her agent, the law directs

All persons haying demands qpon the es-
tate .,:' said deceased are rxstuired to exl-ioit

.
'.ti.- same, ami al! persons indebted u. saal
.state aie called upon t.. make payment to

DOROTH> SAVAOE, Adra
v

I

I ••
\'

" Beacon Street. lv.>-t„:.

J'J s
;

Chats With
VOIR

i Gas Man
!

By

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590. Section 4". Acts ,,f 1906, as

amended by Chapter 491. Section 'i. Acts nf

1909, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1912, notice la hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 1 S'"i.

E. M NELSON
jy!5-3t

Inks From Insects

Many insects provide the basic In-

gredient for inks. The brightest re,j

inks iit-e made from cochineal, :i dye
stuff found in tiny Insecis th.it live on
Cactus in Mexico and South America
Thfse insects are scraped off the cac-

tus, put Into a lint oxen or boiling
water which kills them, uti'l then they
arc dried in the sunshine. A re. I paste
is tinnle hy dissolving the Insects In

ammonia water and this paste Is then
diluted to the Consistency desired

wbeu soid.

Jones, Thomas II >t a! . A certain iiarcel of
laud containing about 17,700 square feet
situated on Chester Street bounded and
described a.- follows: Easterly by Chester
Street. Southerly by land of Elixabeth
Fay, Westerly by land of Jam.-* .1. Kitz-
gerald, Northerly and Westerly by land
• .f l'h. anas and Charlotte M. L. Richard-
son, and N.-rth. rly by land of Maiy V.
and John U. Russell, ami other land by
Thomas H Jones et al.

Tax of 192 S24.12

MacBrine. Arthur E. and Julia A.: A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about *J

square f.st with the buildings thereon
situated on Sanborn and Brooks Streets,

bounded ami described as follows i North-
erly by Sanborn Street, Easterly by land

Sadie A Webster. Southerly In land
Edward H, Kenerson, and Westerly
Brooks Street.

of 1«26 $3*7.26
130.67

est "II

McCiaragle, Anita S. : Buildings and alsnil

1 1.222 suuare feet of land known as Lot
numbered 62 >n Oxford Street, being the
same premises described in a deed »f K.
Abbot Braxiieo Ui Anita S. McGaragle

of
of
l.v

Tax
Assessments
i ommitt.d lrt» !

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue "C the power "f sale contained in

a certain mortgage given l.v Tony Anthony to

Edward T. Harrington Co.. a corporation duly

organized and existintl under the law- of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts and having
its usual place ..f business at Boston dated
\pril 27th. 1927, recorded w.th Middlesex
South [hsirict I'e.sl-. Hook R091, Page S08,

for breach ..f th inditions of said mortgage
and the purpose "f foreclosing the same will

I... sold at public auction ,.n the premiaes
hereinafter described on Tuesday, August Jtird.

1927 at 2:30 ocl.sk in the afternoon, all and
singular the premises described in said mort-
gage as follows, v it :

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts being the Lot No t" on plan
entitled "Revised plan ..f a portion ..t Rantte-
ley. Winchester. Mass., for the Bonelli-Adama
c... dated December I. 1922" by Ernest W
Branch. (' E. and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, , bounded and described
as follow s. via :

NORTHWESTERLY by Ranyreley Road
one hundred fifteen and si 1"0 (115.H4)
feet .

NORTHEASTERLY by Lot No S on
said plan one hundred twebty-foui ami
7'.' IO0 1124 7'... feet .

SOUTHEASTERLY by l...t No 16 on
said pi.,n .'tie hundred thirty-four and
ss ki.i , 134.83 1 f<s-t :

SOUTHWESTERLY by Meadowcroft
Road one h'.m.lrcd 1 100 1 fwt :

SOUTHWESTERLY again by thecurw.,1
intersection of Meadowcroft Road and
Kang.l.v Road thirty -two and K3 100
132.831 feet: and containing ls.'j;::, square
feet, or however otherwise as,: let may
be bounded, measured or described.
Being th*- same premises conveyed by deed

,.f Charles llruce to said Tony Anthony dated
\pril 27. 1927 recorded with said mortgage.
Subject to restrictions as appear .if record and
t.. Zoning Law Requirements, of the town of
Winchester, also to a prim mortgage held by
David H. Dane for $11,500, and to nl! unpaid
taxi's, tax titles and other municipal liens,
s.wer easements and assessments if anv there
be.

$200.00 will be required to he psl.l in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place -if

sale: other terms tn la' announced at the
time and place of sale

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO..
Mortgagee

One State street. Boston. Mass
Fjrth.r information may b» obtained of W.

Aden Wilde, auctioneer. One State Street!
Boston. Massachusetts. j> 2 J-3t

COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To a I person- interested m the estate of

Ellen H.dt Northend, late of Winchester, in
j

said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Harvard Trust Company, the I

executor ..f the will of said deceased, has pre-
aentexi

r
<»r allowance, the Orst account of its I

administration upon the estate ,.i said de- i

ceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, tn be held at Cambridge in sin, I Coun-
ty, on the fourteenth day of September A II

1927, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to showr
cause. C am you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil

tiers..ns interested in the estate fourteen ilays

at least before said Court. «.t by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation t.< be .me day at least before said Court,
and by mailing post-paid, a copy of this cita-

tion tu all known persons interested in the
estate seven days at least before said Court,

Wiin.--.. JOHN C LEfiCiAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of July, in the vein on.- thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven.

LORlNti P. JORDAN, Register

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the Power
of Sale contained in a certain mortgage giv-
en by Walter Smith of Methuen, Essex Coun-
ty, Massachusetts, to Mary A. Murphy of

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, dated
November 16, 192K, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds in

Itrn.k 5039, Page 21''.*. of which mortgage tin-

undersigned is the owner, for breach of the
conditions of said mortgage, and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will In' sold at

2.00 o'clock in the afternoon, on the eighth
day of August A II. 1927, on the premises
hereinafter described, all and singular the
premises described in said mortgage
To »'lt : A certain parcel of land situated

in Winchester, Middlesex County. Isung shown
as Lots No. 9 t.» 19 inclusive, as shown on
plan of land "Winchester, Mass., dated July
1924, Parker Holbrook, Engineer." recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, plan book 352, plan 211. being bounded
and described as follows:

Southwesterly by Cross Street four hun-
dred and fifty six and seventy four one-hun-
dredths 1450.741 feet, southerly by a curved
line forming the junction of Cross Street and
Washington Street as shown on said plan
twenty one and twenty-one hundredths 1 21.201

feet, southeasterly l.y Washington Street as
shown on said plan one hundred and eight
and forty-tin one-hundredths (108.43) feet.
northeasterly by Marion Street as shown on
said plan three hundred and thirty and sev-

enty one-hundredths (330.70J feet: norther-
ly and northwesterly by said Marion Street
as shown on said plan two hundred and fif-

teen and eighty-six one-hundredths (215.881
feet.

Excepting therefrom that portion of the
above described premises which have Is-en re-

leased from the operation of this mortgage
bv release, duly recorded with snid Registry
of Deeds.

Saul premises will be sold subject tn all un-
paid taxes and municipal liens, if any there
are.

Five hundred dollars will be required »•> be
paid in cash by the purchaser at the time and
pla. f -ale: other term, to be announced
at the time and place uf -III.'.

Signed •

MARY \ MURPHY,
41 Glendalc Street.

Ev. r.tt. Mass,
Present owner of -aid mortgage.

jy 15-31

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE

,ue of the power ..f sale contained
in a cci tain mortgage give by Alexander W
Wilson n. Edward T Harrington ('".. a cor-
tioration organised and existing under the
Laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
dated May 20th, h'27 and recorded with the
South Registry District for Middlesex Coun-
ty as Document No, 77.702. Certificate V>
24.079, Registration B.s.k laT, Page 1177 for
breach ,,f tin- conditions ,,i -aid mortgage
and for the puriH.se nf foreclosing the same
will Is- sold at public auction on tin* promises
hereinafti r described on Tuesday. August
t'th, P..J7 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
all and singular, the premises described in

said mortgage as follows:
The land in Winchester, taid Middlesex

County. In> ing the Lol No sn ,,n a plan en-
titled "Land Court Case N... 5512, Subdivi-
sion of I'.n lion of Lots 32. 21 & 43, Win-
chester, Massachusetts, , Iate.l April tnh. P.r27,

Parker Holbrook. Engineer," Hied with the
Land Registration Ollicv, a copy of which is

filed with the South Registry District fur
Middlesex County, bounded and described a.
follows, mi.
SOUTHWESTERLY by Woodside Road six-

ty ..iiii f.et. NORTHWESTERLY by the
Lot N... 7'.* as shown on said plan one hun-
dred nine and IS ISO I1II8.18I feet: NORTH-
EASTERLY by land of Charles Bruce si.xtv-

six ami •>!'. inn |«B.i)6i fe.t. SOUTHEAST-
ERLY by Lot No. 8 1 as show n .in said plan
one hundred til t, en mid 52 100 Ilia 52 > f .s't :

and containing 7125 square feet more ur leas,
according to sai.l plan.

Subject n. th,. restrictions as appear of
record ami Zoning Law Requirements, of the
Town ,,i Winchester : also t<» a prior mort-
gage to,- $:,:,iiii held by Alls-rt Ammann and
also subject n. all unpaid taxes, tax titles
and other municipal hens if any there be.

A deposit ol Two Hundred Dollars |$200l
will be required to lie paid at the time and
place of sale, lialance within U'll i I'll days
thereafter.

GEORGE .1 ASPIREAUX
LORETO SALVUCCI

A-stgners ami present holders of said mnrt-
gage 138 Oxenbridge Road, Quincy, Massa-
chusetts. jyl5-3t

EAST MEETS \\ EST I N

HOSPITALITY

The Japanese have a queer
way of telling the stun, of The
Prodigal Son. They're fond of

this Christian Biblical tale but
the.v put their own interpreta-

tion on il.

For instance, to "briny out (he
best rol»e and kill the fatted

calf" no mark of love and
honor in Japan. Instead, we are

told thai the fund Japanese fath-

er ordered the servants to "brinif

out the best kjmona and heat
the bath."

The hot hath for the t ired

traveler that, indeed,
is a mark of consideration and
hospitality. Ho your quests find

an abundant supply of hot water
in your home? Do you your-
self enjoy the same luxury?
The way to assure it is through
the installation of a gas water
heater.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter '.'•'«. Section tu. Acta of P.ws. as
an Mi l.y ( baptei I'M. Section U. Acts .if

It."", and by Chapter 171, Section I. Acts of
1912, not i» hereby given of tile Ions of
pass-book N... 4122.

E. VI NELSON
tylj-.lt

|
Arlington Gas Light Co.

* 527 Main Street

I Winchester, Massachusetts)

I "If It's Done With Heat. You ( an Bo
I It ll.ltrr With (,ss."

Hy virtue of the power of

certain mortgage deed v

Warren
.lune i:

District
breach
for the
he -old

contained in

by Arthur
.Morris 11. Erankel. dated

recorded with Middlesex Smith
Hook 4*60, Paw t'Jrl. for

litions of -aid innrtcave ami
purpose of fnroctosinic the same, will
at public auction on the premises

Smith

Deeds
.f

hereinafter d.-senb.

day of AUKUSt. 19!?,
ternoon, all ami sini

veyed by said mortira
scribed a- follows, nti

"The land in Win,
intra thereon, beina I.

-.1 land Islonirimf to

on Tuesday, the ninth
at 3 ..'. lock in the af-
ular tb.- premises r..n-

•e deed, and therein de-

.1 It plan
Mary Kelley, Winches-

ter, Mass., made by James Adam. C. E . dated 1

July. 1909, recorded with Middlesex South
District lie.. I- m Plan Book 180, Plan 41.

bounded and described <<* follows:
Northeaster!) In Mystic Valley Park.

Way, fifty-foot and si", loo (54.861 f.et:
Southeasterly by land of Holmes, eighty-

six and 7.". 100 (86.751 feet:
Southwesterly by lot c on *aid plan,

sixty-six and 90 Km) 1 66.90 1 f.et; and
Northwesterly by Lot A on -aid plan,

ebrhty and 68 100 180.68) fe.t

Containing four thousand nine hundred and
seventy-seven itt'TTi s.piare feet of land: be
any or all of said measurements more or less.

II. Ing ths] -amc premises conveyed to me
l.y Mary Kelley hy deed dated February 21,
1910, recorded with said Deed- in Hook 3602,
Page 301, and are hereby eon veyed subject
to restrictions ..f record so far as the same
may be in force and applicable, and also tn
a mortgage of $"0no given bv me to the Som-
rviiie Trust Company."

Said premises will u> sold subject as afore-
said and subject sis,, to unpaid taxes and
municipal liens, if any.

Five hundred f$SQ0| dollnrs will he re-

'pnred to be paid in rash by the purchaser
at the time and place of the sab-. Other term-
at the time and place nf sale.

MORRIS P. ERANKEL. M..rt Kafe-
1000 Cambridse Street,

Cambridip. Man
J> l4-«t

Where Are Your Friends?
The day's work is done. Supper—or dinner, if

you please—is over. Bedtime is not yet.

Vou think of Boh, awav at school. Or Mary,
marrieJ, her eliikiren tucked in for the ni«ht.

Or Dad. Or Mother. Ur distant friends.

The telephone hell rin^s. "Yes.' . . . Who?
. . • Well! Well' Well! This certainly is a
pleasure.

'

Others would feel as you do at receiving such a
social call.

Here are station-to-station * rates to typical
nearby and distant points after 8.30 P. M-

F RO V1 WINCHESTER
After 8.30 P. M.

Aairutta
Rancor
Burtlnirton, \ i

( onenrd. S . 11

fall Kiver
Fitchburs
Gloucester . . .

Haverhill

I'.n Hulyoke .

.70 keen.'

.60 I .aw retire

. .2T1 Lew ist.in

.1*5 Manchester
New York

.25 North Conway

.20 Pawtui ket

1.30 Pitt*6«ld, Maw.
30 Portland

. .20 I'ruvidenre
.4S Rutland, Vt.

N. H .2.-, St. Johnsburv
-60 Sprin*Aeld, Mass,

. .t« Wsterv lie

•25 Worcester ...

t <1
.1".

.

AS
. .SOM

.2S

. .25

lele.ib.inZ I?! ',

"""" r"" ^ " r»" tnr

Loo Jo."Tu.
""'"ber-o,,, f., r „ p.,,,,.,,,., ,„„.,„ ,,

opera „ r fV,"T
»"'"•"• »«•< X«ur local Inform. ,l„.

New Eng? (Telephone
and Telef m Company
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C. I). OF A. NOTES TO AVOID LIBEL SLITS New Official Road Maris of New
England at the Srar Office.

Sister Mary Sn

from an auto trip

bee and many ot m

i it H has returned

to Mi ntreal, Que-
r interesting parts

of Canada. She was accornpa! .» d by

hei husband, Mr. John T. Sn. it . and

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Flanagan.

Many card.- of congratulation ac-

companied the Court's gift of appro-

priate sweetness which was sent Wy-

the sick committee this week to Sis-

t. r Mabel Kelley O'Brien f The

Bethel Inn, Bethel. Me. Trie • casiojl

for rejoicing is the advent < f a new

baby, who has been named Patricia

prances O'Brien.

Three of our members wh< are < n

the sick list arc reported by the sick
j

committee as steadily improi \g, V.

R. Nellie Moffett and Past Treasurer]

Catharine Kean hav. had i e grip

and Sister Armie Bradley is nursing

a fractured wrist.

The Court in a body vjfited the

hom< of Sister Abby McDopfugh of

Glenwood avenue on Sunday evening,

whi re, led by Grand Regent Minnie

O'Connor, t h< rosary was cited, iri

abond.

Trouville lighthouse, a
tuary of the Seine River
was the French main
"The A merica" on it

menu ry of Sister McDonouf i's moth-

er, Mr-. Hannah Powers, wr<) pass ed

away on the previous Fridi

The next house social Wi he held

at lh< hom« of Sister Katharine Mc-

Hugh on Mam street. W burn on

Tuesday evening, Aug. P'Ster Mc-

Hugh will be assisted by rster Ma-

rie Crilley, also of Woburi

Plans are swinging alonji splendid-

ly f..r the Court's ninth annual outing

which will lie of a most interesting

nature this year. P. G R. Elizabeth

C. McDonald, assisted by a capable

committee, has the affair n charge

and all signs pi int to the best OUt-

ing ever." It i- expect* c that the

entire party will go by autH and bus

to Ipswich, where, at th Ipswich

wharf, little river launch^ will be
I

waiting to convey them oJthe river
J
DEAl'VIIAJi

and out to one of the islarfc- just off

the coast of Newburypotftl Here an

old fashioned clamlwke, Bnluding be-

sides the clam-, roasted pjate.es and

corn on the ear. coffee and* plentiful

do-Mr! will be served. Following

dinner there will In- sports in charge

„f P. G. R. Frances T. Co: Ion assist-

ed by Sisters -lane K ig, Mary

O'Melia and Ethi I K< an.

After lunch at fi o'clock a concert

will be given and community singing

enjoyed as all gather around the drift

wood lire which forms the culmination

of these famous clambake* on the Ip-

swich nver. The concert or rather,

the show, winch will be n typically

; D. of A. one, will bi in charge of

Si-t. rs .VUri* 1 M. Coty, Mollie L, Ma-

guire, Mary McGrath, Katharine F.

O'Connor and Katharine R. Walsh.

Needless t" say it will carry us back

in spirit to the •happy day- of "Little

Anne Rooney," "Seeing Nellie Home"

and "The Good-looking Man,"

Then the sail home with friendships

more securely cemented and the do-

ing of endless chanty work not such

a burden but, rathn a welfome joy.

Final plans for the outing will be

contained in next week'- SUr.

Only the ill and those on their va-

cations were missing on last Thurs-

day evening when we gave our Grand

Regent, Mrs. Minnie A. O'Connor and

her husband. Joseph E. 0'< onnor of

tin local postal force, their "big

time" on the 25th anniversary of their

marriage. And a wonderful affair it

was with sincere friendship on every

hand to gladden the committee and

put extra "pep" into the entertain-

ers, And never wi re entertainers in

Mich voic«' and form. They gave of

their best, without stint. The mem-

ory of them will last for many years

to come; in fact it was with some

difficulty that they were silenced long

enough so that Sergt, •Tom" Cassidy

who presided at the loud speaker,

could proclaim Dempsey's victory.

To the committee in charge Chair-

man Elizabeth C. McDonald extends

on behalf of our Grand Regent, her

husband and their four children, Eth-

el, Joe, George and Helen, a vote of

thanks, not only for the lovely gift

but for a never-to-be forgotten even-

ing. The committee included Sisters

Conlon, Martm. Coty. K. MeHugh, C.

Kean. Brown. Murray. N, O'Melia,

Kelley, Cassidy and King,

Every edit' r who isn't a soft soap-

: ist ;.nd who likes to tell the truth in

' plain word" has to keep his weather

i eye open for libel suits.

To Hue an editor for libel is one
' way in which obscure people can at-

tract momentary attention to them-

seiw s. It i- an expression of swol-
: !en en'<-

I have ha<i some harsh criticisms

of myself printed in times past and
the only ones that hurt me at ail

were those that expressed the truth.

It was easy to laugh at the lies.

One country editor, harassed by li-

bel suits, so the story goes, studied

the libel law. When he discovered
how easy it is to libel anybody, this

i> the way he wrote up a party:

A woman giving the name of J.

G, .for.,-, who is reported to he

one of the society leaders of this

section, is said to have jriven

what purported to be a reception
yesterday afternoon.

It is understood that a consid-

erable number of so-called guests
reported to he ladies noted in so-

ciety circles, were present, and
some of them are quoted as say-

ing they enjoyed the occasion.

It i- charged that the firm of

Bower & Black furnished the re-

freshments, and Stringham the

alleged music.

The hostess is said to have worn
a necklace of alleged pearls
which she declares was given her
by her husband.
An hour after the paper appeared

the editor quit figuring on how to
get away from libel suits. He he-
fan figuring on how to get away
from town.

The 1 1 :3(l p. m, freight bound west
solved the problem, [From the Vag-

Visitor Surely Had
Impressed Small Boy

There was treat excitement In tbe

.lories home out on Long Island. A
real lord was paying them a visit

He was now sittit.j: lit the dinner tal.le

and Mrs. Jones fluttered as she urged

my lorii to eal tbi- and that.

Mr. Jones, swollen with a sense of

the great honor ttestowed upon his

household, began each seatenee with

lord and ended it the Mime waj with

a worshipful i.ot to say reverential,

air.

As a special privilege thinking that

tie might talk ahoiit It In his niaturer

years little Willie Ji nes, aged five,

had been pt rmltted to attend u e func-

tion on condition that he refrain from

talking utile.-* spoken to. Mindful of

this pledge, 1 lie little fellow sat ill

silence, I. is large round eyes fixed

in a stare upon the face and form of

the stranger.

But whin he saw the visitor's eye

roaming hither and yon across the

laden table as though seeking some-

thing, ari innate sense of hospitality

moved him to speak

"Mom ! Oh, mom!" said Willie.

"What Is it, Willie?" asked the

mol her.

"Coil wants a pickle."—Everybody'!

Magazine.

Moral Evolution
Dlogoneze hnnted In the da time for

an honest man. with a lantern; if ha

had lived in theze times be would hav

Deeded the heu iite ov a lokotnotiff,—

Josh Billings.

White Ant Keeps Busy
The moat reproductive insect in th»

world is th* white ant. which lays 80.

0u0 eggs a day, acc< rdiug to Liberty.

Zurich's Great Idea

BOWDOIN SO THEATRE
Hoarluin Sq. HonWvard. Boaton. Con-
tinuom from 10.30 V M Fret I'ark-

inj; *«-rvirf at Hunllrv'- l.arBirc rrar

of Thtatrr. ti.r particular- inyuirr

ai it., x Office.

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY, AUG 1

Mctro-Coldwyn Prmrnt*

CAPTAIN SALVATION
W th I-ar» Hanson. Marrrlinr !>»>.

Pauline Starke, r.rne»l Torrcnir. George
Fmwertt anil J a) Hunt.

I A irirl of rare bi-auty alone en a ship

full of men niati to i^^-*--- her. A
I powerful drama of Th, a . a -.tory of

I a .-,-arWi wotnun and Godlasa man.

Metro-Goldwyn Preaenl the Bis Horn
tiam-h Special

THK \ A LI K \ OF HEI 1."

a ith

Frmneii McDonald a;u! Edna Murph)

Our Gang I'emedj, ••Tir«r> Buaineat
Men"— alM> I'athe Ne»»

:, VAUDEVII LE ACTS

Opportunity Nitht Frida»— Fitra Acta

( ONCERT SUNDAY AT 3

1. t . h p

nrs rut, out

"Now
you're ti mas
rich. Water
don't thej ':"

"oir. yes." said IVAuher; "it must
lie ill oil—

"

"Wait a minute .Inst make
head II lid luck in oil and the die

water color. Then it'll he eas

brillg It Hp to date , \ erv time 1

1

chat. :-«-*''

trait

\'U

isily.

this

- in

t'

style

So Life in Meteorite
The SmiiliMiuian institution snys

that nothing Indicative o( any form
of lift, either animal of plant, 1ms

ever been found In meteorites. .\«

long ago a* JS80 a Ceinmn by the

name of Haiti published description*

of what tiioin.it we:.- aniuiirl forms
In meteorites, but it was definitely

show n thai be w - u .< aken

Old Notion Inro'rvct

If a si |p is heavy et:> . I' to sink

below tie surface it w go "ill ths

w av dow n, TI ere is m I hmg to the

notion ti it th* ,
r'-sure id the water

w ill hold up •' I" av > shtp and keep

it mis tided o..'t way down.

i

: BEACON FOR F \SH-
ION AMI TH ANS ATI. WTIC

FLIGHTS

TOSS the !•<-

from Harve.
md landmark i t'

way to Paris,
rrouville. Commander Herd's guide-

is much better known in

name of its

tin from

Columbus' Debt to Wife
If It he trite that there i- a woman

In the background in ever- nolahla

achievement, there seems to ho
.

Uflcatlon in calling Pona Fellpa. the W.miles

Wife of Christopher Columlois. that ill
1
S, '

:

po t to Pari'
the United States by tin

suburb, Deauville, say-; a bulk
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National (ieojrraphie Society.

Deauville and Trouville, with their
gaming casinos .md fashion board
walks are objective-: to which many
more Americans than the flyers of
"The America" and "The Spirit of
St. Louis" have directed their courses.
Many fashions from Paris in the

American majjazines were fixed in
Deauville. Fashion photographers,
mannequins down from Paris with
the latest experiments in gowns ami
bathing costumes, millionaires from
everywhere, ami casino employees and
operators comprise the population
which moves into the resorts at this
time of the year.

Both Resorts Are Voiinc Towns
France regards Trouville and Deau-

ville somewhat as we think of the
Katzenjammer Kids. Their antics an
considered pranks of youth, because
both beach towns are youngsters tie-

side the hoary villages of Prance.
Trouville can point to 65 years of suc-
cess a-- a resort, Deauville to riot more
than 'Jo years. Until M. Isabey, the
artist, and Alexander Dumas discov-
ered Trouville. it lived quietly as just
anotht r picturesque Normandy fishing
village.

The most hardy bathers requirt li-

quid stimulants before and after dip-
ping in the chilly channel. That bath-
ing costumes from Paris appear unus-
able for swimming is due. no doubt,
to the fact that the wise mannequin
at Deauville hangs her clothes in an
expensive hotel room and never goes
nearer the water than where waves
wash the sand.
While Isabey and Dumas earn their

praise as discoverers, due credit must
be given to the life work of M. Cor-
nuche. He was a waiter in Makim's at
Paris before he conceived the idea
that what Deauville needed was higher
stakes. Now M. Comuche, ex-waiter,
holds the honorary title of King < f

Deauville. His palace is his casino
and there he entertains a mixed com-
pany of Mohammedan princes, South
American ranch owners. European
loyalty, American millionaires, movie
stars, actresses, and dress designers.

Whence < hamplain ( ame
Honfleur, seven miles northeast,

scarcel> takes Deauville and Trouville
seriously, because Honfleur proudly
remembers 'way back to the day it

dispatched that famous voyager
Champlain to America in 1607. "The
America" and "The Spirit of St. I,ou-

is" flown by Lindbergh followed prac-
tically the same course that Cham-
plain sailed in the opposite direction to

reach the New World.
Fifteen miles east of Cherbourg one

of France's major light- house- rises

2t'>:i feet above the sea at Barfleur.

hi*. |

Lindbergh flew over Barfleur. It is

over the waters of Baie de ia

JOMMrY H«RM**j
JANl NQVMC ir\

mitt Gfcttr

-VI AN O'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 Fvenings S Daily Phone Somerset 45S6

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Aug. 1, H

Convoy
With DORofm M..ek Mi l. and LOWELL SHERMAN

Film id with the co-operation of the United States Navy

Beware of Widows
\X ith LAI RA LaPLANTE

LATEST COMEDY and NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Aug. -1, 5, 0

See You In Jail
With J ACK MirLHALL and ALICE DA\

Moulder's of Men
W ith CONWAY TEARLE

LATEST COMEDY ar.d NEWS

fluence in the life i t the man wlio

was later to discover the western
world.

When Columbus talked m tier about

his exploration enthusiasms, she was
sympathetic and his ambitions appear

to have found grateful nurture ut their

'.reside. There is a tale of how Dona
Isabella, Columbus' mother In law, pro.

duced nn old bos containing maps and
logs piously kept relics of her hus-

band's. It may he that something

found In this box prompted In Colum-

bus the conception, l ter to become a

flaming article of faith, of a land be-

yond, the horlson.—Kansas «
" ; t > Times,

Seme to Trouville and 100 miles be-

yond Trouville to Le Bourget Field at

Paris.

Prophetic Plant

A plant which is said to be hble to

predict earthquakes and volcanic erup-

tions bears the scientific name of

Ahrus precatorlus. It is a native d

Cuba, bus no (lowers, and consists of

h long stalk from which branch nu

merons twii:s containing rows of dell-

Cate-lnokltIK leaves. The leaves fre-

quently change color or close, while

the twigs bend themselves into curl-

DAILY EXCURSIONS

ON THE OCEAN
GHOOSE YOUR TRIP- LET'S GO!
PLYMOUTH Saturdav J:(l(l P. M. : Sundav, Wednes-
A Wonderful All-Day Sail day, Thursday, 10:00 \. M. Fare. Hound

Trip. $1.75. Children ."> and under 11'— ¥1.0(1. Children under 1 Free.
( 2-hour stop-over.)

SALEM WILLOWS Wednesday ;jn<i Sunday, [^eaves

CoTniwtiolia for MnrblvhcRd lio-ten 10:30 \. M. the
most popular playground of the North Shore. Man> amusementi

—

shore dinners. Sp«nd a pleasant day at thi«- beautiful park. Leaves
Salem Willows lor Boston, S P. M. Fare: Round Trip. JL2.Y Chil-
dren 5 and under 1^— 7.">c. Children under 5 Free.

TRIANGLE SAIL Sundavs and V\ ednc-dav s : I{<»ston.

"A Real Harbor Treat" Salem Willows, Nantasket Beach,
Boston, A delightful 75-mile sail of Boston Harbor with stop over
at two of America's finest recreation centres. Leaves Boston 10:3(1

\. M. \rrives Salem WiLows 12:15 P. M. Stop over at Salem
Willows with ample time to enjov a shore dinner at popular pric«-s.

Man; amusements. Leaves at 1:1.1 P. YL. arming NantiLsket Beach
i :,'{(! P. M. Afternoon sail, take an> Nantasket Beach Steamship
leaving Boston up to and including 4:1.-1 P. M. trip and change to

Salem Willows Imat leaving Nantasket Beach at 6:00 P. M. Leave*
Salem Willows for Boston S P. M. Fare: Round Trip. $1.50. Chil-
dren 5 and under \2—80c. Chi:dren under a Free.

i
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NANTASKET BEACH

ens p
Ti

;

plant is highly st ns tive to
,

I

electric and magnetic influences, and
j

|

u u,i , u « I
by being able to interpret the move-

jHe H ho Gets Hurt
j mw , s of tne itl I1W .,

Onr idea of a bad insurance risk Is
, trn . currents ti e s, i,ntis- is enabled I I

i innocent bystander.—Lebanon Re-
1 10 predict great convulsloua of nature.

porter

New Fnyland - most popu-
Oneof America"- Finest Resi n- lar bath : ng beach— Amuse-

ments galore—See Paragon Park— Fireworks nightly; 101 other
amusements. Hourly Trips DAILY—SUNDAYS. Boat loading con-
tinually. Fare: Week-davs. .'Cic inch wa} : Children o and under 12— I k ; Children under ."> Free, lare Sundays 50c each way.

MOONLIGHT HARBOR SAIL
<>\ STEAMER ROSE STANDISH

Every week-day ev ening— Boat sails at f>:.'{(l P. M. Iie'urjis to

Rowes W harf at 1 1 :30— Music hv "Seven Jolly Tars"'—Fart $1.00.
Dancing boat Ma> flower w ill sail within a few da; s i watch news-
papers for announcement.)

All Steamer* from Rowe's Wharf Ka.n or Shine)

NANTASKET BEACH STEAMBOAT CO.
Telephone Hubbard toen. r ruieric L. l.l-t, Mjrr H Treaa.

Free Auto Parking Fvenings. Sundavs and Holidays

uOCATELL/'S

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Dailj 2 ii and h P. M. Hotidava Contlnnoai 2:15 le iC :3a »' M.
Seata Keaerved r'or All Krcular Evening I'erformantea
Telephone for Reaervaliona to Arlington 4.1H*—1341

11 EEk Oh il Gl ST I. I<>2;

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

•John Barrymore
in DON eJUA.IV

Acknowledges his greatest portrayal of the lever and genius

A Ri lined and Special \rt

Xlie Elite Trio
I MHE NKW'S sec:-;fx snap shots

COMEDY—"THE SEED HOUSE"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

J Ua>s of < omedy With the lUst t omedj IMctures of the i.ar

Rough House Rosie
with CLARA BOW

You certainly will enjoy this picture

Horseshoes
VUtli MONTE BANKS and JEAN MM HI R

COMEDY "BROKE AGAIN"

Every Matinee the last three davs "Horseshoes" will tie rc
r
>la<ed

with' "Bad Man's Bluff," a picture lor th.- ch.ldren with Buffalo

Hill, Jr.

Today and Saturday. July 29, 0

VERA REYNOLDS in

Coporal Kate
Serial ' eniedv

Monday atid Tuesday, Aug. 1. 2

REGINALD DENNY in

THE CHEERFUL FRAUD
—Co-feature

—

PAULINE FREDERICKS in

Her Honor The Governor
Rathe News ( emedv

Wednesday and Thursday, Auk, :;
- 4

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

IS ZAT SO?
CONRAD NAGEL and RENEE ADOREE in

HEAVEN ON EARXH
Friday and Saturday. Aug. 5, »'.

LON CHANEL in

IVIR. WL
( omedv Serial

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

E. o. and (.. A. Ramsdell. Directors and Managers

NOW PLAYING TUCKS., FRI., SAT. JULY 28, -.< . i

BIG TIME \CTS

45 -VAUDEVILLE - 45
alsft—

PARMOUNT JUNIOR STARS
— in—

THE WHIRLWIND OF YOUTH
COMING MON., TUES., WED., AUG. 1. 2. 3

W. C. FIELDS In "RUNNING WILD

'

"'R^nninjr Wild" is a fast farce in which Fields is -a! 1 to have his

funniest screen role to date

COMING THURS . FRI., SAT
,
AUG. 4, 5, t

LOIS WILSON In "BROADWAY NIGHTS

Matinee 1:45 to 5:15 P. M. Evenings T to II P. VI.

Continuous Shows on Saturdays 1 :45 tr, n P. M.

Prices: Matinee 2.*»c— E>enini;s 50c All Seat*

>t MPHONY ORCHESTRA FREE PARKING

Roy Frazee <it the Giant Granada <>rran
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

While driving hi> machine <>n Wash-
ington street last Saturday evening
Rudolph Swanson <>f Forest street
struck the curbing at Swanton street
causing his ear to tip ovt

era socn righted the ear which ap-
parently was not much damaged.
Swanson escaped injury.

The apparatus of the Fire Depart-
ment has been equipped this week
with heavy leather and izinir-glass

windshields which will be much ap-
preciated when the men are called

NEW SY PAH ^GRAPHS

One hundred an. J twenty youngsters
from all parts of Southern Middlesex

|

the Health Camp of the Southern Mi«l-

Bystand-
i dlesex Health Association at Sharon.

NEWS} P»»AGRAPHS

al help for tr.at motor trir>

planning. Official Road
New England. At the Star

INSURANCE

HANDS
anil Bailey's Perfected Process -carefull)

••arc for the rich, rare, delicate article.,

you uill not trust to the ordinary cleaner.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Otfic* and Plant—30 Wniliburii ->tr«-t, Watcrtawn, Maxa.

Tel, Newton North l.".H2, 1563

Wlnehenter Store— 17 Church Street. Winchester; Tel. Win. OiJ*
PKOPRIKTOKS HI II A I.I. \Mi AY'S WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sullivan's Barber Simp, Robert II.

Sullivan, Prop, First class hair cut-
ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Arthur E, French, Jr, of this town

was , f the Harvard athletes to

arrive back in Boston last Saturday

afternoon on the Leyland Line steam-

ship, Devonian. Among those with

him were "Al" Miller, -print star.

"Charlie" Pratt, shot putter, and < 'oach

"Eddie" Farrell. All were members
of the Harvard- Yale tram which was

recently defeated al Stamford Bridge,

England, in an international track

meet, with the combined forces of

Oxford and Cambridge.

We have a dandy new j.ras ball at

50c. Also sponge rubber and return-

balls, Wilson the Stationer

At 10:110 last Saturday night offi-

cer .lames K. Farrell discovered a

Studebaker touring car apparently

abandoned on Swanton street near

the freight yard. An investigation

proved it to be the property of a Bur

lingtcn garage man who stated that

he had loaned the machine to an ac-

quaintance. After hearing the po-

liceman'- story the owner of the car

made a hasty trip to Winchester to

recover his property.

Jonn J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to S Winchester
place. »y lfi-tf

Miss M, Alice Mason has returned

to Winchester from Jackson, X. H,

Mr, Roscoe •'. Wallace, of the sales

department of the Winchester Laun-
dries, with his family is enjoying a

vacation at Long Beach, Gloucester.

Sullivan'- Barber Shop. Robert H,

Sullivan. Prop. Kir-t class hair cut-

ting. Plain and
Children's work a

shave. ap8-tf

Harper Method shampoo, facia',
treatment manicure, marcel. Tel
0330. mh4-tf

newGet the kirtdies one of the
Play Palls at the Star Office.

t'aptain E. S. Flaherty has returned
to duty at the Central Fire Station
after a two-weeks' vacation.

tor those who appreciate some-
thing different and hotter. Kelley anti
llawe- Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted 'Void"
chairs which may f>e hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win*.
003.1 <»r 0174.
Among the r200 students attending

the 13th annual Boston University

summer session which closes on Aug.
13 are six students from Winchester,
who have registered here from many
different courses. The student body
includes 244 students from the 34
-tales represented besides Massachu-
setts, and 17 students from seven

foreign countries. The student - from

Winchester and the course- they are

taking are as follows; .Mis- Anne L.

Clark 20 Myrtle street, Physics; Miss
Mary E, Dowries, High street, Drama;
Mis- Anna Drohan of 85 Nelson
street Accounting and Education;

Miss Harriet E, Fitzgerald, 10 Oak
street, Shorthand and Typewriting;
Miss Ruth E. Polar.d, 19 Canal street,

Typewriting; and Miss Olive M. Sel-

ler, 8 Clematis street, Shorthand and
Typew rit injr,

Throw away your old razor hiaaes
and try a real on*. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.

Fireman Harry Brown, driver of
Hose 4, is enjoying his annual vaca-
t ion.

Please put your orders for Express
in early as time means everything
today, Kelley & Hawes, Winchester
and Boston Express. my27-tf

Mrs. Atonzo F. Woodside who has
shingle bobbing, been upon an extended European trip

specialty. Velvet during the past year is expected to

arrive home today.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special
tv. 141 Ombridire street, tel. 1701.
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| Bates Street Shirts
J

/\. R HITE BRO iDCLOTH
S H // // l\/> II ITHOl T COLL !/»> I

Van Heusen Collars
THREE FOR ONE DOLL 4R

I Childrens Union Suits
i

!/./. SIZES -FIFTY CENTS

I Mens Rayon Silk Hose 1

| f l\( ) S7XVES FIFTY CENTS '
|

J
Franklin E. Barnes Go.

|
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The camp committee includes Dr. Wil-

fred McKenzie of Winchester. The
camp is open to all denominations and
races. The children attend from the

following cities and towns: Arlington,
Bedford, Belmont, Concord. Everett,

Lexington, Medford, Melrose. Mel-
rose Highlands, Reading, Somerville,

t'.ls in the heavy Stoneham, Wakefield. Waltham, Wa-
tertown, Weston. Winchester and Wo-
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland B. Johnson of

EvanstoR. 111., are the parents of a

little daughter. Ruth Mary, horn June
2!>. Mr?. Johnson was before her
marriage Miss Ruth Caldwell of this

town.

As a result of the activities of mo-
torcycle ofticei- Edward O'Connell and
patrolman James Farrell the Win-
chester Police were complainants in

the District Court at Wobum this

morning against 12- motorists who
were arrested for speeding on N'orth

Main street. The department has re

ceived many complaints about the
reckless speed of motor vehicle- upon
this stretch of road and i- determined
to maintain normal traffic conditions
there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pattee of Raeon
street will -peril the remainder of the
summer at Ashland, X FT.

Thr Small Shoppe. Final reduction
of all summer dresses to make room
for fall goods. 532 Mam street.

Francis Tansev won his came in

'he bitr "Twiliyht" League Wednes-
day evening, pitching Maiden to a
win over its arch-rival, Dorchester.
Fitzgerald got three hits out of five
trips »o the rubber for Somerville
agains' South Boston Tuesday.

Mr, ind Mrs. Loring P. Gleason and
their little daughters, Joan and Su-
zanne Gleason are at Jackson, X. H.
for tWO weeks.

Mr. "Pete" Redding returned this
week fri m a tun weeks' cruise with
the Bos! in Yachi Club.

Mrs. Grace Raker and Mr. and Mrs.
George Prey of Ridgefield road leave
this week for the Belmont at liar
wich.

Mr. Charles Clark.' of Portland,

the guest of Mr, George De

I

Camp at hi- home on Highland ave-

Practii
you ari

Maps of
Office.

Thomas Kelley of Sylvester avenue
sustained minor injuries yesterday
when the bicycle which he was riding

east on Hemingway street was in col-

lision with a Ford truck, the property
of the Xew England Telephone and

Telegraph Company of Boston and

if 2S Low-
'

sleet and biting winds of winter.

The office of E. J. Prince, chiropo-
dist and masseuse, 13 Church street.

t

will be closed from July to Au«.
j

15 also Saturdays and Mondays un-
til Labor Day. jy22-2t
We note that a recent announce-

ment has quoted the Medford tax rate
as reduced 60 cents to $32.40. It is

also stated that no property has been
raised in valuation and that while the
municipal budget is larger than ever,
the reduction is made possible by the

I
assessors finding approximately $6,-
000,000 worth of new taxable proper-
ty. The population of the city is an-
nounced at 52,369.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

Those watching Charles A. Lane

|

dashing about the center on Tuesday
with a large bundle under his arm

I

may rest in peace for "Charlie" was
j

not dodging the fish commissioners

|

with a dozen short lohsters. The huge
turtle which adorns the wall of the
Parker & Lane office aiyl which Mr.
Lane acquired some 25 years ago in

the We-t Indies fell from its moor-
ings on Tuesday and became slightly
damaged. Mr. Lane was, when seen
with the bundle, engaged upon a still

hunt for material with which to prop-
erly mend his pet. He found what he
wanted at the Star office and reported
the turtle mended as good as new.
The Christian Science Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf
"Rob" Sullivan, well known propri-

etor of Sullivan's Barber Shop, is

nothing if not a good sport. It seemed
that the genial Robert liked Shar-
key's chances in the recent near-title
scrap while "Professor" Jones, well
known about the square, was inclined

to favor Dempsey, They argued of
|
w

course and made an odd wager, the
loser of which was to favor the fre-

quenters of the center with a Vocal
selection Saturday afternoon. "Rob"
went through with the proposition

and gave the boys a real treat,

his voice having been strengthened
through long years or' announcing at

the Town's polls, We have been told

unofficially that several radio studios
are trying to sign him for broadcast-

ing; work.

Highest prices naid for all kinds
i>f junk. Call s. Frumson, tel. Win.
I880-W. jelO-tf

Officer Mark Kelley discovered the

planking ablaze on tire walk at Win-
chester Station Tuesday morning
shortly after .". o'c lock. He was able

driven by Francis P. Lacey

ell street. Somerville, who was head-

ed west at a point feet from Main
street. Kelley was picked up and

taken bV Lacev to the office of Dr.

Milton J. Quinn for treatment. Later
he was remove.) to his home,
There are some tine view* of Win-

chester in the new pof cards now on
dismay at the Star Office

Harold F. MeCormick af' this town
was one o! til pse to receive honors at
the awards made at 'the C. M T. C
Camp Devens. Tuesday of this week!

The Fire Department was called by
a still alarm at 8:15 last evening to
nut out a dump tire in the rear of the

"• Whitten gelatine plant on Cross
treet.

We sell

cuinistcrs

popular S;i

better W

Moth-o-Kill
Also the

Nothing any
the Stationer.

the genui
and refil

'iremocide

nue

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hart will be
guests at the Belmont at Harwich
for a few weeks.

President Harold S. Fuller of the
Winchester Hospital Board of Direc-
tor-, entertained the Winchester phy-
sicians at dinner at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday, July 26.

The purpose of the meeting was to
discuss the nlans for the new hospital
addition. The plans were accepted
and it was felt that much credit was
due th( se who had worked them out
so carefully.

Superintendent of Schools James J.

Quinn is leaving Monday with Mrs.
to extinguish the flames without call- Quinn and his family for a month's
ing for assistance from the firemen

]
vacation at Philbrook Farm, Shel-

who were doubtless disappointed to

miss the run.

Friends of Virginia Merrill will he * bunch of beautiful Rowers or two
glad to learn that she has returned to perennial plants. Hattie F. Snow, :;<i

Tall Pines Camp from the hospital in Forest street extension, phone Win.
Concord, X. H„ having recovered from 0422-J or Win. 1057-W.
a threatened attack of appendicitis. I Shampoo, wave, facial- ar.d scalp
"Chucka" Roche's Leonard Field treatments. Patricia Reality Shoppe,

Playground baseball team was sue- 572 Main street over Krugtits' Drug
cessful in its game with the boys of Store. Tel. Win 1645-W.
the High School Playground of Wo-

|

Miss Priscilla Faraway of the Win-
burn Tuesday, winning on its home. cheater Tuist Company, has been
diamond. 7 to •">. McDonal and Tofuri

[

spending the last 10 days at Fast
were the battery for Winchester, op-

i Northfield and will join her family
posing Blake and Costello of Woborn.

;

today at Great Hill, Quincy for the

bourne, .\. H.

Take Notice—Fifty cents will buy

The first named pitched some nice

ball for the locals, keeping the Wo-
burn hits well scattered. The re-

mainder of the Leonard Field team

included Carroll 3b, Pearson lb, Ker-

rigan ss, O'Connell L'b, Saumier If.

Boyle cf, and Maroni rf, The boys

played the Library Park Playground
team at Wobum Thursday afternoon.

Winchester merchants are remind-

ed that they may obtain Traders' Day
Closing Placards at the Star office.

Col. and Mrs. Theodore E. Burleigh

and son of Church street have re-

turned to Winchester after a

weeks' vacation at Keene, X\ IF.

where they stopped at the Colonial

estate, the home of Mrs. Burleigh's

parents.

Mr. Jo-eph A. Scott who has been

ill for some time at his home on

Loring avenue is reported as able to

be out again.

Spencer Corsets - - Home appoint-

ment. Phone Win. 0406-R. jy22-8t

remainder of her vacation.

A slight accident occurred at 3:20
yesterday afternoon when a Chevrolet
touring car driven by J. H. Morse of
i4a Tienter street. Medford, was in

collision at the corner of Grove and
Bacon streets with a White truck,
owned by the Winchester laundries.
Inc. and driven by Harry A. Collins

of Elmwood avenue. Both machines
were slightly damaged but no one was
injured.

Marshall H. Fay of 36 Park avenue,
has completed the Advanced Course

two Camp . f the Reserve Officers' Train-

ing Corps at Langley Field. Va., with
high honors. Starting on June 17.

the courses of instruction covered
every phase of aeronoutics,—classes

being held in engine overhaul, radio

communications. airplane rr.&inte-

nance, aerial navigation and pilotage,

applied meteorology, pistol practice,

aerial machine gunnery, tactical fly-

ing and aircraft instruments.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors ana Working staff. All land
and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbred^. I. united number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Ha) market 5238 31 Mt. Verltjl Street, Boston, Ma.--».

or 6 Cabot Street, W inchester- -Tel. 0049
myS tf

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictut

telephone call will

es to be framed a
bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

=5=

'winchesterI
i 305 s

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

ARK BATTERY STATION
583 MAINJSTREET

WINCHESTER,, MASS

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Stewart- Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery
Called for Charged
and Delivered $1.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the Vt est Side of Winchester of! of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lota of
land varying in size from TWO to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of tin- most at-
tracts- part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Fairmounl Associates have pur-
chased live uncompleted house, adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the' high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five houses arc nearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parti. -s at rea-
sonable [.rices and possibly one or two of these houses may he
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12'.o

lernt for Locke Coal Company

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Hank Buildinsr

13 CHURCH STREKT. WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE NUMBER PI iTE SERVICE

Household Needs
Vie carry always in -link a splendid line of Kitchen

Necessities, such a- DISH. <.I.A>> ami ROLLER TOWELS.
DISH MOPS, both tinsel ami cotton. FLOOR CLOTHS,
Di sTi:iis.

You will he surprised t<» find all of the really essential

article- lor a well ordered hum.- you can find right here.

Plain Color- and Fancy Oil. CLOTHS. TOw ELS of all

kind-. SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS, COMFORT-
tKS. etc

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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CHUR< M PROGRESS AT THE
HIGHLANDS

Ten months in a new church ia a

rare community experience. This

privilege has been granted to and ap-

preciated by the residents "f Wfi-

chesfr Highlands. The church stands

on the corner of Kenwin road and

Wushington street. With this idea!

location, aru! the u-e of moaern

methods, and with a slight change in

the programs, signs of a new life

have appeared. Preaching the Gos-

pel, imparting religious instruction to

the young and engaging in social ac-

tivities, go on with a better spirit in

this new environment. There is a

difference. Encouraging reports are

being recorded every month. Since

the challenge of five years ago lias

been met, the lift is upward and the

prospects are as bright as the prom-

ises of God.

In short the 20(i families within the

sound of the new memorial bell have

been directly or indirectly greatly

benefitted by the change. Church-

going is made easy and is no longer

a mere form of duty but a ((instant

pleasure. People an- enjoying religion

and loyally supporting the g I

cause. Let those who know tell the

-story.

The Fourth Annual Report

In figures, the price of the land and

the cost of the new church with its

interior finish and furnishings has

been a $43,000 proposition. The

Building Committee has just issued

the fourth annual report, a record of

unusual happenings. As a document

it reads good and inspires everyone

interested to continue in service un-

til the last dollar is paid and the

mortgage burned. Many friends in

Winchester and elsewhere have come

forward with encouraging words and

liberal gifts. This timely support

has been deeply appreciated, for

without their help this noble enter-

prise would have been limping and

halting and discouraging.

In the report of the treasurer some

items may be of interest to the read-

ers of the Winchester Star.

During the year ending July 31, the

Treasurer has received from the Old

South Society of Boston $2500, and

from the Wohurn Association of Con-

gregational Churches $2600 and from

tlic Congregational Church Union of

Boston aftul vicinity $2000 and from

the Congregational Church Building

Society $3000 as a grant and $5000

as a mortgage- making the total re-

ceipts from these four outside or-

ganizations $15,100. In addition to

tins the several groups and organiza-

tions of the Highlands Church have

been busy at work during the year

for they have turned into the treas-

ury the sum of $1384.76—thus mak-

ing a total of net receipts for the

year just ending, *k; 184.76, So that

the matter Stands up to date as fol-

low--: of the $43,000 firoposition the

treasurer has received and paid out

to the owner of the land, and the

architect of the Building, and the

contractors and sub-contractors for

labor and material used, the sum of

$40,648.34 leaving a balance still

due on Building contracts of $2351.66,

Atid according to a church vote taken

it, January the goal for the calendar

year is to pay off all indebtedness on

the new church by Dec. 31, 1927. The

campaign is now on and the people

are working hard to bring it to a suc-

cessful issue.

Immediate Need An Organ and a

Parish House

As the fifth year of the campaign

.pens there are two pressing needs

that must be met. First —an Organ.

F,very church to be well equipped and

efficient needs an organ as a help to

a choir. Without it then' is a handi-

cap in presenting an adequate order

of worship. The architect in his plans

wisely provided a space close to the

choir for an organ. Here is a splen-

did opportunity for an interested per-

son or family to memorialise a rela-

tive or friend in a fitting manner.

Second—a Parish House. The vote

of tlie members still stands on the

records, that the chapel on Cross

street be moved over ami connected

with tlie church, so that with minor;

alterations at a reasonable expense,

it could be equipped for Sunday

School and Parish House purposes, in-

cluding a much needed Ladies' Sew-

ing Room and Parlor.

Therefore, in behalf of the Build-

ing Committee and members of the

church and congregation and resi-

dents of the Highlands the Pastor is

ready to interview any person or or-

ganisation interested, affording an

opportunity to share with a deserv-

ing and loyal people the joy of un-

selfish service.

Chairman of Finance Committee,
Rev. J.dm E. Whitley. ."-07 Washing-
ton street. Winchester, phone Win.
0431 -J.

Aug. 1. 1927.

VACATIONISTS

Coming and Going

Mr. Timothy J. O'Leary of Nelson

street returned to work at the Puffer

plant after a two su-ek's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth

have opened their house on Highland

avenue after -spending the month of

.July at ( ami) Taconnet, Belgrade

Lakes. Me.

Mrs. William Whelan and son

Charles ( f Railroad avenue will spend

the remainder of the summei at Wor-

cester.

Among the Winchester girls who

will spend the next two weeks at

Camp Andover, Andover, are the

Misses Lucia ('"it. Florence and Hel

en MacKinnon. Ruth Smith, Marjorie

Symmes and (iladys Mouradian.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingman P. Cass and

family of t*. Park avenue returned

this week from Scituate where they

speii* the month of duly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Avery of

Lewis road left this week for Small

Point Club, Small Point. Me., where

they will remain until Labor I 'ay.

Mr. liar. .1.1 M. Boardley of the Star

force is enjoying his annual vacation

with his family visiting relatives in

Fall River.

Mr. ami Mrs. < '.. W. Symmes have

returned to their home on Washing-

ton street after spending the past

month at Dennis.

District Manager Frank Randall

of the Edison Company with Mrs.

Randall is spending this week and

next at Milford, N. II.

Mr and Mrs. Fred W. Ascltine and

family of Cabot street are at As-

ipiam La ke, Holderness, N. H., until

after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mis. E. 1". Kidder of

Symmes read will spend the month

of August at Hamilton Villa, Che

beague Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. (
'. P. Whorf and fam-

ily of Cabot street will spend the re-

mainder of the summer at Rockwold

Cottage,•Ashland, N. II.

Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Adriance, who

have been spending the month of July

at Gooch's Reach. Kennekunkport

.

Me., arrived home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Farnham of

Main street arrived home this week

from Sunset. Hill House. Sugar Hill.

\. II . where they have been spend-

on: the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Johnson and

family of Wildwood street are enjoy-

ing the warm weather at Ostorville.

Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Bodman of

Wedgemere avenue have joined the

summer colony at Marblchead Neck,

registering at the "Sea Cull."

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Coit of

Hillside avenue are summering at

Watcrville Inn. Waterville Valley,

N. H.

Dr. .1. c. Hindes left this week t..

join his family at Lake Champlain,

where he will remain until Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mason of

Wedgemere avenue are al "Robin-

wood" Riverhill, Concord. X. II.. for

the month of August.

Miss Marion Dyson ha- returned to

her duties at the Winchester Trust

c.... after spending the past three

Weeks at Casco, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Preston of

Madison avenue are registered at the

Ocean View Hotel. Wei. bonnet t .
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peabody of

Norwood street are at Bailey Island,

Me., for the remainder of the sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Fessenden of

Myrtle terrace are spending the

month of August at Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Tompkins

of Glengarry will spend the next

three weeks at* Sabbath Day Point on

Lake George, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Abbott and

family of Rangeley are summering at

-The Melvin" Megansett.

Miss Nellie Ralph has returned to

the office of Parker iv; Lane, after

spending her annual vacation at

"Camp Winchester," Oxford. Me.

Miss Mary Donaghey of the Win-

chester Trust Co., office staff starts

her annual vacation on Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Wm. C. Sache of

Glengarry will spend the next two

weeks at "Idlepine Lodge" Ely, Lake

Fairlee. Vt.

Mr. Edwin M. Nelson, cashier a*,

the Winchester National Rank, with

Mrs. Nelson and son, Frank, is en-

joying a vacation at Calais, Me.

Dr. Harold A. Gale of Swan road

is at Camp Sunwood, Ashland, N. H.,

for the month of August.

Mr. Ralph Hatch, assistant treas-

urer of the Winchester Savings Bank,

is enjoying his vacation on a camp-
ing trip with his family in Maine.

Principal Wade L. Grindle of the

High School is at Camp McKinley.

Portland Harbor. Me., for two weeks'

training at the Reserve Officers'

'"amp there.

REV. AND MRS. BURROUGHS
LEFT TOWN LAST WEEK

Rev. and Mrs. Lisle Burroughs left

town last week by motor for Roches-

ter. N. V., where Mr. Burroughs is

to assume the duties of executive

minister of the Third Presbyterian

( hurch.

Rev. Mr. Burroughs has been for

the past three years assistant pastor

of the First Congregational Church

here, resigning to accept the Roches-

ter call during the first week of

April. He is a graduate of the Bes-

ton University College "f Sacred

Theology and was ordained into the

Congregations! ministry June 0. 1926.

In Rochester his parish is situated

within three blocks of the University

of Rochester, offering great possi-

bilities for work among students and

young people in whom Mr. Bur-

roughs is especially interested.

Much of his work while associated

with the First Congregational ( hurch

has been among its younger members

and with the children of the Sunday

School with all of whom he ha- been

extremely popular. He has made

many friends in Winchester outside

the limits of his parish who are

viewing his leaving with regret while

congratulating him upon hi.- ad-

vancement.

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS
A TABLE OF MUCH INTEREST TO THE TAXPAYERS OF WINCHES-

TER—HOW THE TAX OF S26.80 IS DIVIDED AMONG
THE DEPARTMEN I S

Relow are given the returns ,>f the Assessors
ast year are also given for comparison.

1926
S1S.1

in detai T tii of

Value of Buildings
Value of Land . .

.

Value of Personal
6,773,450
3,346,400

1 ;*_'T

$19,412,200
6,851,475
3,428,600
L

$28,252,575 $29,692,275

POLICE CHARGE CHARLESTOWN
MEN WITH LARCENY

As a result of some particularly

quick action on the part of the Win-

chester Police two Charlestown men

were summonsed into the District

Court at Wohurn this morning to

answer the charge of larceny.

The charges grew out of the wreak-

ing of two pumps and the stealing of

a quantity of gasoline from the fill-

ing station of Mr. .lames Kemiey at

the corner of Cambridge and Pond

streets early Monday morning.

The theft occurred tit about 4:30

o'clock, Police Headquarters being

notified by Mr. Kenney at 8. An in-

vestigation .
was quickly begun by

Chief Mcintosh and Sergt. Thomas

Cassidy and as a result of their ac-

tivities the two men in question were

rounded up before noon of the same

day.

Tax Rate
State Tax
State Tax (repave and repair bridge). .

State Tax (construction of bridges) ...

State Tax (construction of bridges) ...
State Tax (construction of a Southern

route)
North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax
Metropolitan Park- Tax
Division of Metropolitan Planning
State Highway Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
Fire Prevention Tax
County Tax
County Tuberculosis Tax
Town Appropriate ns
Overlayings

Less Estimated Revenue

1926
26.80

40,680.00
2.'.<:.4 s">

,340.28
211.59

1927
26.80

40.689.00

:,.)_>. s 2

Increase
$1,279,475

78,025
82,200

$1,439,700

Increase

Number of Polls

Number of Horses
Number of Cows
Number of Dwellings
Number of Other Buildings

1,783.25
. 2t>.7'.»2.47 21,774.84 ? 982.37

16,043.68 D'..i::7.7S 394.10
201.71 lS!t.7>i •101.95

1,952.00 1 .2 18.76 *703.24
2,:!77..il 2,295.82 *8i.~y

183.49 188.79 5.30
:i::.ixi2.7:i 35,478.35 2.475.56

620.21 3,551.13 2,930.92
. 788,627.43 822,898.98 34,271.55

1 1,056.89 12,934.62

$922,135.00 $959,82 1.90

. 158,421.99 157,411.95

$763,713.01 $802,412.95 Decrease

L926 1927
82272 3,330
153 10'."

90 5u
2.2'.* t 2,411

1,515 1,561

COMING EVENTS

,»u» <s. Sattirdaj Rsnrlvill on Manrhxter
field :it $ :IS \> m St M»r\ '. »- North
Wohurn
Auk Tuesday. Plowet MUaiun Brir.<

v'ur Rower* for distribution in Boaton t.> Uva
Winchester K K St:iti..Ti in time for the 9:06
train.

Oct. 28, Krulay afternoon an. I evening Sale
and lupner. Woman's Leaitue, First BaptUt
Church

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family

!

SKNI) THE STAR
To 1 hem This Summer

FATHER AM) SON lOl RNA-
men r

Most Successful Etent Ever Held at

x
\ inrhester Countrj t 'lub

WINCHESTER VF.IH QUIET ON
TRADERS' DAY

Wichester's business centei* was

locked tightly Wednesday, the date

being that of the annual Traders'

Hay. No concerted outing had been

planned by the local merchants and

as a consequence an almost perfect

day appeared. Many were out of

town, leaving early in the morning,

some with the F.Iks' party going to

Providence and others to the Rotary

Club outing at the Corinthian Yacht

Club, Marblchead. Here and there

one could see during the day iiate

housewives armed with the family

market basket trying to find a store

at which to make a few purchases.

It was a case of "nothing doing" und

a careful perusal < f their last week's

"Star" might have saved the ladies

a trip down town. There were no ac-

cidents reported at Police Headquar-

ters and the firemen spent a quiet

day.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Announcement i.- made of the en-

gagement of Miss Elsie Hale Draper

of Canton and Scituate to Lee W.

Court of this town. Miss Draper, the

daughter ..f Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.

Draper, attended the Chamhcilin

School and was graduated from Ab-

bott Academy. Mr. Court attended

the Massachusetts Normal Ait School

and is a member of the Copley So-

ciety, the Winchester Boat Club and

Rockport An Association. He is

associated with the Boston firm of

William Filene's Sons Co.. as art ad-

visor and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ormsby A. Court.

BIRTHS

Each am
> 2,200.00

1,900.00
6,460.00

50.00

2,661.00
7, 500. (id

40l).0tl

2,590.00
4,349.70
l.ooo.oo

3,000.00
200.00

1 ,250.00

11,750.00
41,825.00
5,500.00

18,016.05
1 1,500.00
20, ")00.00

67,800.00
500.00

".017.40

6,055.00
0,205.00

2, 707. Id

1.00

8,810.00

1 ,005.00

1 .200.00

300.00
4,954.00
300.00

40,862.50
2. loll. (lit

7,200.00
Sad.00

13,650.00

1,546.00

2,061.48
75.00

40,905.00
16,350.00

221,093.67
17,500.00
1,000.00
.-.,.-.(1(1.110

870.00
1 ,800.00
7.(100.00

4,500,00
1.200.00

22,7)00.00

500.00
300.00

10,000.00

6,600.00
15,500.00
12,664.25

5,410.00
2,975.00
3,275.00

32,250.00
25,922.80
5.400.00
1.221.07

7,500.111

1(1.(10(1.00

40,680.00
362.82

1,783.25

21,774.84
li;.4:;7.7N

ls'.>.7t'.

1,248.76

2,295.82
lsx.70

35,478.35
3,551.13
12,934.62

I every Tax of $2t'...S0 is used as follows for the object named
Accounting Department $
American Legion Quarters
Assessors' Department
Roard of Survey
Building I lepartment
Cemetery Maintenance
Claim Account
Clerical Assistance
Collector of Taxes' Department
Committees
Contagious Diseases
County Aid to Agriculture
Flection and Registration
Engineering Department
Fire 1 department
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account
Health Department
Highways and Bridges—Public Ways
Highways and Bridges— Sidewalks
Highways and Bridges—General
Highways ami Bridges—Outside
Appalachian Road
Canal Street
Everell Road
Everett Avenue and Hemingway Street

Hemingway Street Easement
Sylvester Avenue
Upland Road
Independence Day
Inspector' of Animals' Department
Insurance
Insurance Committee
Interest
Legal Department
Li In a ry
Memorial Day
Parks and Playgrounds
Pensions for police Department
Pensions for Town Laborers
Planning Board
Police Department
Public Welfare Department
School Department
Wyman School Building
Committee on Secondary School Facilities

Highland District School Lot- Improvements and Side-
walks

Sealer of Weights and Measures' Department
Selectmen's Department
Sewer Construction
Sewer Maintenance
Shade Trees
Snow and Ice

Soldiers' Relief
State and Military Aid
Street Lights
Surface Drainage
Town Clerk's Department
Town Debt. Payment of
Town Hall

Treasurer's Department
Unclassified Account
Water • 'oust : uction
Water Maintenance
Woi knien's < lompensat ion .

Joy Property
First Church of Christ Scie

on Washington Street
Highland District School I

in 1926 to be i aised by

ntist in Winchester—property

tuilding l Appropriation voted
rev enue in 1027 )

State Tax ( Const i uction of Bridge)
State Tax (Construction of a Southern Route)
North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax
Metropolitan Parks Tax
Division of Metropolitan Planning
State Highway Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
F ire Prevention Tax
County Tax
County Tuberculosis Tax
Overlayings 1927

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Giaccolini are

the patents of a daughter. Nicolena.

born duly 22 at their home. 30 Oak
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastman A. Weaver
of 326 Main street are the parents

of a daughter, born .July 20 at the

Winchester Hospital.

>rr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCauley

of 26 Pond street are the parents of

a son, Lawrence Jr., born July 29 at

the Winchester Hospital.

$959,824.90
157,411.95 Less estimated revenue and tax

.(•72

.062

.21:;

.001

.087

.217

.01:;

.OS;",

.1 4:;

.033

.099

.000

.041

.:!S7

1.480

.181

...itl

.:;70

.676

2.277

.016

.12H

.100

.:">:!

.09

1

.200

.03:;

.039

.000

.11'.:;

.009

1.398

,080

!o28

.450

.07.1

.Oils

.002

1.:; lo

.539

7. 100

.7.77

.(to:;

.181

.028

.059

.2;:i

.1 is

,039

.742

.on;

.000

.027

.217

.049

1.407

.1 78

.OO.X

.His

1.064

.K7.7.

. 1 78

.0 10

.217

.330
1.342
.oil

,058
.718

.7.42

.000

.041

.()7"i

.oio;

1.170

.117

.120

$31.99
. 7,. 10

Trie annual Father-ami -Son tourna-

ment, held Wednesday at the Win-

chester Country Club, proved the

most successful event in its history.

With, the opening of the v.rw 12th

trrecn and using the new 13th, re-

opened for the play, the 106 pairs en.

tering the play proved the popularity

of the match and the interest in-

spired in this annual tourney. The
event was wen by Ralph I ineoln an I

his son Dick with a 70. the;/ being the

only pair to break so.

Percy and Bobby Goodale of the

home club were a close second with

an even SO, being just one put be

hind the winners. They met disas

ter at the second hole, where the;,

played a seven. Jim and John Reidy

,,f Green Hill were third with si. and

behind them four pairs tied fot

f. urth place AY. D. and Charles Fat

on of Winchester. W A and F, P.

Horsey of Wellesley, C. F. and C. F

Mason. Jr., of Cohasset and C. S. and

j
J. d. Cook of Brae Burn.

There were four net trophies this

year, and with the l.incolns taking

j
the gross, four pairs finished in a tie

! for the nets with 69s. A new prize

|
th.is year was awarded the father

who played around with more than

one son, the two rounds constituting

the best net. Percy Goodale was the

bom r man in this class with 111, but

as he took second gross prize, the

trophy went to Jim Reidy.

Bill Bott and his son Dave, and

I Larry and Dick Page of Weston, held

I the distinction of having two seven
' year-old boys, each weighing less

than loo pound-- on their teams—and
' they played g 1 golf at that. Young

Ben Goodale also t. ok hi- golf seri-

I

ously and very creditably,

The scores of the Winchester en-

! t l ies were as follows

:

! c II. A It C. Carroll
IV A. & Hubert Goodale .

.

W I) * Charleit Knt..n .

P, A. & Hot (i late

V K A K M Smith
U I .

W V Homer. Jr.

C. A. * It I. Rldcout
IV I. A r. K. Nar.ro
(, II * .1 I' Akin*
i; II * R M Clouirh ...

.

.1 I. S & G I. Barton
w s * Arthur Fairchild .

P W. A M llott

.1 t s * K T Barton .

.

H .1 & c. S. Olmxteari . . .

f II & C I. Dodire . .

.

V II * W. Morton
It W A V Wilson
W s * W s Pairehild, Jr.
w T. A F N Carleton
I' N. A Robert llott

i.; »-*'.

Sn 10 70
>»2 12
sr, It 71

S'.i 1 ft 7 i

mi 24
- ,

91 |H

*i> If. 7 •

98 2H
mi. is

sx rj

K, 79
ins 2t

!>t 10 il

102 20 H2

107 24

107
Kill 21 K.".

lilfi 20 M
1 1 t 24 90
182 24 10S

36 Ik.

ing wdtl

.1 I s Barton
W s Psirchlld

net spores of fathers play-

two sons:

iilc lit
ir.7

S802.412.97

ST. MARY'S AT WOBURN
SUNDAY

$26.80

IN I KKESTING ( ENSl S MM RKS

NOT GEORGE JACKSON

To the Editor of the Star:

I am not taking down or removing

the old school building on Cross

street as reported by the Building

Commissioner in last week's Star.

Thomas S. Richardson of Wash-
ington street is having it done.

Geo. Jackson

St. Mary'.- B. B. C. will journey to

Library Park. Wohurn, Sunday af-

ternoon for the rubber baseball irame
;

with "Doe" Doherty's Wohurn "Pals."

In the first meeting of the two clubs!

Winchester's Francis Tansey was

away to., good for the Tanning City

lads but in the return game sloppy

fielding by substitute players behind

"Jomma" Dolan allowed Woburn to

pull out a lucky win. Tomorrow's

game should be a good one and the

locals should realize that nothing

short of their strongest lineup will

be at all jrood enough. Game will

oe called at 3:15. 1

The T. wn's coitus figures, accord

ing to Assistant Assessor F. IVrcyval

Lewis, were 11,850 April 1. 1027. At

present it is estimated that the fig-

ures are Kio short of 12,000 with an

estimated gain of 7,0 during the

spring. The gain for the year is 200

which has been the average gain per

year for some 27> years. The figures

in 1900 were 724S.

The Board of Selectmen has au-

thorized the Town Fnginoer to pro-

ceed in the matter of having the Bos-

ton Bridge Works design and furnish

the steel for the bridges to be laid in

connection with the construction of

Sylvester avenue and Canal street.

ST. MARY'S TO MEET NORTH WO-
Bl'RN TOMORROW

The SI C( 11(1 of two postponed hall

gamt - will I..- play d tomorrow after-

i oon at 3:15 when the St. Mary's B. B.

C, will entertain the strong North Wo-
burn team on Manchester Field. Bain

I

made it impossible to play a previous

game arranged between the two clubs

but the attraction was such a good one

that both managers agreed to another

booking.

"Steve" Colucci, manager of the

North Woburn outfit, believes that his

team can "lake" the locals with some-

I

thing to -pare and has even gone so

far as to state that St. Mary's has

been very lucky to date.
>
Manager

Frank Melly is more inclined to think

his club gets the breaks because the

boys make them and is confident that

the locals will be on the long end to-

morrow.

Last Saturday against Lexington

St. Mary's showed a great batting

punch and after a very sour start in

the first inning played well afield. Th-

pitching will probably decide tomor-

row's contest anil "Muggins" Tansey,

big Norw ich hurl' r. is expected to

start on the mound for the locals.

Colucci's choice is not known.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday. Aug. 4 as fol-

lows :

Ciaca

Diphtheria 1

Whooping Cough 2

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

it

It

Resources

S3,400,000

! SAILING REVIVED <>\ MYSTIC
LAKE

NEILEY AND ( VRK WON c Q\ \ .

TRY ( LI B FOUR BALL
I

< HANGE OF - VI 1 HD\n \ \ EMNG HOI K>

On ami after AuguM 6th tlii- I'.. ink. will be ..pe ri Saturda) evenings from 7 to 8:"Wi

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Ass't. Treasurer

t

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIPPER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturda>— 8 A. M. to 12 M.. 7 to 8:30 P. M.

FIRE \LAR.M SYSTEM TO BE
LINKED WITH ARLINGTON

C. I>. OF \. NOTES

The Selectmen voted last week to

have Winchester's tire alarm system

intercommunicating uith that nf Ar

lington, C'hief David H. DeCourcy
having received orders to this effect.

The local system of alarms ha- teen

for some tunc on such a basis with

Woburn and thr scheme has proved

more than satisfactory.

Its adoption in the present in-

stance will provide for the answerinK
on first alarm of certain local boxes

by the Arlington Department, with

•"•"Winchester reciprocating, In the

case of boxes in the Dunster lane 're-

turn of the town it should prove «

"boon to the local department, es-

pecially in winter when a heavy

snowfall often makes passage all

but impossible, if not quite so from

the Winchester approach. Arling-

ton faces no such obstacle since the

farmers of the vicinity keep the

roads leading to Massachusetts ave-

nue in Arlington Heights open at all

times. The system will also guaran-

tee the answering of certain Win-

chester boxes when the local depart-

ment is answering another call, ;i<

in the rase of the agreement with

Woburn.

Chief DeCourcy estimated the cost

of installing the new system as in

the neighborhood of $1000 and felt

that it would easily pay for itself in

relatively short time.

A nK.'t successful house party was
conducted on Monday evenng by

Sisters Catharine McHugh and Marie

Crilley at the McHugh home on Mam
street, Woburn. A must enjoyable

evening was spent by all present.

Sister Mary J. Kelley is enjoying

at) autu trip to Northern New York

with a party of friends.

Sister Mary McKonzie is ill at her

hi me on Hemingway street and Sis-

ter Anne Martin is at the Winchester

Hospital recovering from a severe

shaking up which she received when

struck by a truck in Medford Square

oti Monday noon.

Sister Catharine Lynch of Woburn
is visiting her sister in Maine and

Sister Agnes O'Hara is enjoying a

European trip; Sister Marie White

has returned from an auto trip to

Canada,

Plans are being rapidly completed

for the Court's annual outing, full

details of which will be announced

in next week's Star. The fact that

the men-folk are to be included in

the outing plans this year seems to

have made its prospect more popu-

lar than ever, if that were possible.

WINCHESTER NET STARS AT
TEDESCO

Government Hard Task
"Every man. ' said Hi Ho, the sa*e

of Chinatown, "believes he knows how
h government should h<? conducted;

no man has ever conducted one with

complete satisfaction to himself or til*

public."— Washington star.

WHICH IS IT?

Your Usual Package?

\ large bundle full of everything that uee<l« to li<> clean?

Hot weather, extra guest-, and lack ol convenience, if yon are

away, makes our help a vacation necessity.

Or less than you ordinaril) send because <>( simplified

living'.''

W hiehever it i- makes no difference in our desire t<< serve

y on.

ON THE NORTH \NI) SOI TH SHORES, from W in-

throp i<> Roekporl and from Quincy to Duxbury, our own mo-
tor trucks make regular collections and deliveries. Just give

your address lo our salesman and he will make the necessary

arrangements.

I'.I.SrW HERE. I nele Sam will deliver your package to

us. and it will be promptly sent back with the return delivery

charges all paid.

AT HOME, our service goo- on without interruption, of-

fering to you an all year round vat atom from laundry troubles.

Ju-t speak to our sale-men or phone \\ lNl HES1 ER 0390
for further information.

Several of Winchester's young ten-

nis players made another good show-

ing in the North Shore Tennis Cham-
pionships staged during the latter

part of last week <.n the courts of

the Tedesco Club ;.t Swampscott.

In the women's doubles series the

local team of Miss Gertrude and Miss

Louise Packer went along to the

quarter final round before it was

eliminated by Mrs. P, H. Mitton of

Boston ar.d Mrs. A. L, Robinson of

Swampscott. Oddly enough the Pack-

er team survived the first round at

the expense of another Winchester

team, Miss Rata Baugher and Miss

Franci s Pettingell who were defeated

by Gertrude and Louise, 6— 1. 6—0.

Louise Packer was the only local

entry to play through the first round

of the women's singles. Her first

round opponent was Miss Eleanor

Kolket of Philadelphia whom she de-

feated in two straight set< at t>— 4.

In the second round the Winchester

girl, who plays her summer tennis

from Rockport, lost to Mrs. A. L.

Robinson of Swampscott. 6— 1. 6—0.

Miss Para Haugher, Miss Gertrude

Packer and Miss Frances Pettingell

drew byes in the first round but were

defeated m the second round of play

by Miss E. Cohalon of Philadelphia,

Miss B. Way nf Boston and Mi-

Fanny Curtis of Marblehead respec-

tively.

The mixed doubles [day sat* all the

|
Winchester girls drop out in the open-

I ing round. "Bill" Packer paired with

Miss Fanny Curtis of Marblehead

survived the first round of play by

defeating Mis- L. Brackett and H.

Davis, fi—1, 6—4. In the second

round Miss Curtis anil Packer won

from Miss Dorothy Blodgett of Wi-

anno and K. W, Marks, 6—4, 7—5.

Open canoe sailing on Mystic Lake
has never been so popular as this

summer, member- of the Medford
Beat Club taking up the sport in

large numbers. In addition to the

dozen or more canoes which have

been sailed regularly by old num-
bers of the club, many of the newer
canoeists have taken up the -port.

A uniform equipment and sail spread

has been adopted and races are hi Id

each Sunday morning.

Arnold Carey's new bi at was the

winner of the last race, and John

Nelson and Bernard Miller ha\, been

showing up strong during the past

fortnight.

The club received a new one-de-

sign sailing boat a fortnight ago, it

being the intention of the members
to try the craft out and if satisfac-

tory establish it as an auxiliary to

the canoes, A number of the mem-
bers have agreed to purchase dupli-

cate boats if the model proves satis-

factory. Thus far the boat has had

rather hard hick, tipping over on its

initial trial and losing its mast on a

subsequent try-out. In trying out its

sailing ability, both a marconi and a

gaff rig has been used.

The model yachts have also i>eon

extensively sailed this summer, John

Black row being in England with his

Bostonian II taking part in the in-

ternational regatta at Gosport. Up
to this week Black wae tied with the

English representative for interna-

tional honors, tile French yacht be-

ing third and the German fourth.

During Black's absence the local de-

votees to the sport have been busily

engaged in holding races on Mystic

in anticipation of Black's return, the

rivalry being very keen, with not

such a great margin of choice be-

tween several of the yachts.

Commodore Arthur V. Donncllan,

who is -pending the summer at Birch

Island, Me., was at the club last week

coming down to assist in planning

for the September program, which

promise to be the most active in the
j

Club's histe iy. Louis Pearl of West
i

Medford is in charge of the club
]

house this summer.

R. B. Neiley and J. P. Carr won
the four ball, best ball, one-half han-

dicap golf tourney staged at the Win-
chester Country Club last Saturday!
afternoi n. Their card of »!S was just

one stroke under the 69s turned in by

R, W. Weslow and A M. Brown and
A. P. Chase and R. L. Smith who tied

for second.

The summary

:

R, ii Neito Mid .) P. i '»rr . . «f
II w w,- .« and A M Brown fv
A. P. ( lias,- ami R. I. Smith S9
S B. Neiley and G. C Neiley
i' P Whorf ami K A Neiley 71!

H 11 Turner ami R. L. Rideout 74
H T, Brown ami p. F. Natarn . "fi

It A. Peteraon ami C. G Boatwick . .... 7C
.1 K Cottle and C N. Eaton
II \ Morrison ami H V Hove) . .., 77
T I Freetown ami R. H Boutwell. 2ml . 7!

Profitable Lard Deal
The treaty ,.f :

,

u.mi.i I .:•(•»• HidalRo
was signed \ 'he l'nlfi| States ull(f

Mexico, Feb.- try 2. :ms. By the
terms of t' ;? ,i\ Texas, New Mex-
ico. Arizmtii i -i California were
ceded to t i « ted States upon pay-
ment of about $15,U00,U00,

Does the youngster ruin a ball
quickly? Get him one of the new
sponge rubber balls at Wilson's. It

will stand the racket.

s5
Vill put in an electric floor plug
ii an) room on the first floor of
ytur house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. O.iOO

BENEDICT LOST To WEST
MEDFORD

The Benedict tennis team lost to

West Medford in a match on the

home courts Saturday, the play be-

ing in the Old Colony Tennis L i ague.

West Medford took the match tl to 1,

Benedict winning its one point

through the win of Blanchard and

Carnage over Kirk and Fi-k t'> 3,

:!—•;, 12- 10, in the doubles.

The summary:
SINGLES

If. BuKbee iW.Mi defeated Blanehard (B)

6 4. I 6, •! I.

Heinti tWMl defeated Gamsce ill.. 6 0,

15 U.

Hoardman iWM) defeated Carr IB), 6 1.

*' i,

Robert* iWMl defeated Sims (B), ('

li 3.

DOUBLES
Blanchard and Gamagc 'Hi defeated Kirk

ami ki>k iWMi il 3 6, 12 10.

Carlson and l-l<> iWMl defeated P. Huit-

bee anil Carr (Hi. 6 1. 6 0.

Harris and Claflin iWM) defeated Sims ami
Haskell (Bl, 6 0, 6 3.

Frenchmen Claim Honor
In i < bun »r some of Ihein ill any

rate. - ; v i,.- I hi Itasiiues •rtder one

of (hrii loiifh'rs landed .11 America

long 0, fore ColMtllbu* came 'iv«r, mid

prior rt'o.'l 10 tie arrival 1 1 any of

the oil, ei alleged tarl) discoverers of

this land

SALEM WILLOWS
NANTASKET BEACH

— And now for that beautiful harbor sail to Nantasket—one of

Vmerica's finest beaches—sail on our palatial boats an> Wednesday,
Sunday or holidays, 1:45 P. M. to Nantasket— leave Nantasket for

Salem Willows at (i V. M.

NANTASKET BEACH STEAMBOAT CO.
FREDERIC L. LANE, Gen. Mgr.

Tickets ma> be purchased at Salem Willows Wharf
Plenty of Free Parking Space at Itoth Wharves

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
ol

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

C(>\.\ ERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

/ 1 ) ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

< LAR \ CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

667 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

Tennis Balls
—AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

Why
we sell

the

DUNLOP
TIRE

FOR 39 YEARS Dunlop has been build-
ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlops

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills
for no other purpose than to spin the best
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable-
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength In these cords means
an added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads— longer life

and greater mileage.

The extra ' stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-

ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber
development known- -wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops. all the extra mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We recommend that you
put Dunlops on your cur.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchester, Mate.

Telephone I2(»8 26 Churh Street

every

2% seconds

someone buys

a

, '-I **

•JF
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
F»urit> , and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Welding Canopies

Upholstering Furm-

lure Repairing, Mat-

tress a n d Shade

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. U**

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

»• FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A»phalt

»nd All i oncreta Product*

6idi»alk«. Drivewaya, I urbmif. Mf|i», K'r-

Ploora for ivllar.. Stable*. Factorial

an.i Waroh. lUae*

Eatimatca Furniahcd

18 LAKE STREET

1 HREE ACCIDENTS DURING
MONDAY'S STORM

Lightning Struck Radio \ntenna (if

Verplast Avenue House?

MOTORIST FOUND (.1 ILTY OF ST.

RECKLESS DRIVING
MARY'S BURIED LEXINGTON

12 TO 5

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Motor vehicles were envolved in

three accidents during the storm of

Monday afternoon, resulting in con-

siderable property damage though no

one was reported injured.

At 1:20 o'clock to avoid a collision

with another car at the junction of

Washington and Mt. Vernon Btreeta

John R. Condon of 138 West street,

Reading, drove his Ford touring car

in such a way as to make it skid and

strike tin- traffic beacon situated i

there. Condon was going northerly

on Washington street while the other

(in was making a left turn into Mt.

Vernon street, going toward the cen-

ter. The beacon light was demolished

and Condon, in reporting the accident

to officer Dempsey in the square, vol-

unteered to make restitution for the

damage done.

Thirty minute* later Anthony Gai-

tens of - Hudson street. Wobum, re-

in rted tn the police that as he was

Winchester Sisters Injured \\ hen

Stone's Car Struck Their

Machine

Winchester resident- were inter-

ested in the decision (riven in Chelsea

Eatabliaheit Phon« EvewM l
'- 7

v\,. |». iiui and Plant Hid fashioned

Perennial Clarden«

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENBRH

Grading, and l.ayina Out Grounda, (onatruc-

imn of Shruhhrr. Bordera, Flower Beda,

Urn*-*, Lawna, Ktc.

All kin. Is of Nut -iv SUirk r..r aale. I'riininit

,,f Treea and Vin« Work takun In .ill th-

•uburba ••!* Hoatoti Estimate* Kiven 'in the

.rtiatic arraliiremenl nl Evenrreena, Shrubbery

llf«rrr liearh I'arkwa) Everett. Mas.

PACKING

pUNn
MOVING

STORING mm 1 SHIPPING
BHTIMATES f'HEEKFUI.LT r U KNlhHe.0
•n Home. Office and Lon« Diatanre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brica hrac. cut glaaa. ailier-

ware. hooka, piannn. hnuachold and otlire fur-

niture for ahipmrnt to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

16 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaliO-lyr

CHICHESTERSPILLS
C'hl-chea-tera
IMIla In Kcd
boxes, walr'l '

Take no other

lll .\"o\l> lilt X NO IMI.I.a, (oi tB
•cat> known «i Br-,1. Safest. Always KtlnMa

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
j.H-lyr.

driving his Dodge touring car onto

Mam street from Water street the

machine was struck by a large <•. M
c. truck which was in reverse and

which was the property of the Ab-

bott Motor Transport Company of 151

Albany street. Cambridge. Gaitens

said that the fp nt of his car was

damaged but that no one had been

hurt.

An Oldsmobile tourina car. owned

and operated by Mitchell S. Surabian

of 40 Laurel street, Worcester, and a

Ford truck, registered to Carter &

Young of Main street and driven by

Andrew Titilah, Jr. of 39 Railroad

avenue, figured in the last .if the three

accidents at 5 o'clock on Mum street

opposite the Colonial gasoline tilling

station. The Oldsmobile was going

south on Main street while the truck

was making h left turn into the till

ing station. Both machines were

somewhat damaged in the collision,

Fire Headquarters was notified at

Court last Saturday by Judge Cutler

who found George P. Stone of .'549

|

Pdue Hill avenue. Dorchester, guilty

of driving a motor car so as to en-

danger the lives of the public.

On Monday. July 11, Stone was
driving a Buick sedan which figured

|
in a triple motor crash on the Revere

Beach Parkway near the Slado Mill

in CheKea in which 14 persons sus-

tained injuries.

One of the cars involved was a

Ford sedan operated by Harold Saun-

ders of fid Cross street who was ac-

companied by Mrs. Fred A. Saunders

of 60 Cross street, her three daugh-
ters. Miss Anna Saunders. Margie

Saunders, Mrs. Lester Hubbard of

Lebanon street and the tatter's nine

month's old son, 1.ester, Jr.

The Saunders car had been halted

by tire trouble and was parked for

repairs at the side of the road when
it was struck by the Buick which

then careened across the road to

i
strike a third machine. The Win-

chester motorists were all badly

shaken up and Miss Anna Saunders

and her 3-year old sister, Margie,

were so seriously injured as to neces-

sitate their remaining for some time

at tiie Chelsea Memorial Hospital.

Judge Cutler imposed sentence of

iS.'lii'i tine and 30 days in prison which

Stone appealed.

\ \\<>i:i> ABOUT SUMMER
AILMENTS

Tiie Massachusett Department of

Pubic Health gives the following sug-

gestions concerning certain common
summer ailments.

SUNBURN may vary from a

slight redness of the skin to a very

4:18 that lightning had struck a radio severe hum. Light complexioned

antenne at the home of frank C. II

Finnemore on Verplast avenue. The

chief's car responded and found no

tire but two windows had been knocked

out by the force of the bolt and all

the light fuses in the house had been

blown.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

H'ell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Ni-ar Oak Grore Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
aits-U

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

FR \Nk REEGO
CARDNER

Nnw i» the time to prepare f.>r your

garden and lawn.., tree* ami straw-

berry vlnea. Grading and trucking,

cement work, driveways, cellar foun-

dation, Jobbing of all kinds.

JD2 Washington St. Tel. Win. ntiS.-.-J

inhll-lC

MONEY to LOAN
6 %

ON i AND - FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap>
plication! ihiw being taken fur Win

not over $soon to one borrower,

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tux bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
21 School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
COOPER VT1VE BANK

IN MAY ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

"Broadway Nights." a glittering

drama of Brdoadway's hectic night !

life, with dainty Lois Wilson as thej

star, heads the program the cool

Granada Theatre in Maiden is offer-

1

ing the last three days of this week. I

Despite the hot weather the Granada

is doing a big business because the

house has the most modem system

of ventilation that insures comfort

on the hottest day. The current pro-

gram has five acts of vaudeville in

addition to the picture "Broadway

Nights." which present Lois Wilson

in her tirst sophisticated role. Sam

Hardy, the veteran stage star, has a

tine comedy role in this picture.

Tampa, England's Court Magician,!

is the outstanding vaudeville feature
|

the Granada will present for three]

days starting next Monday. One of

Tampa's most amazing tricks is the

shooting of a live canary into an or- I

dinary Mazda electric bulb, Tampa's
j

act is rare entertainment f"i every-
|

one. irrespective of age or intelli-

gence. Tampa entertains. thrills. I

perplexes and astounds. He

cupies the stage for 1"> minutes

his act is just one surprise after

other. His greatest trick is called

the Phantom Princess and shows a

young girl who floats out over the

heads of the audience and then dis-

appears. All told Tampa offers 'JO

|

illusions that baffle all attempts at

explanation. Owing to the time con-

sumed by Tampa in presenting his

big act but three additional acts will I

be offered by the Granada for the
1

tirst three days of next week.

"Barbed Wire." starring Pola Neg-

ri, Will be the screen feature for

next Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-

day. This is the best role that Pola

has had in months,

war drama with ('live Brooke giving

a splendid performance opposite the

star.

oc-

and

an-

persons, especially, should protect

themselves when exposed to the sum-

mer sun and hence avoid a great deal

of discomfort. Hats and clothing,

light in color and weight, which shade

the face and body afford the best pro-

tection. The sun's rays on the wet

skin are likely to cause a very severe

burn. Good cold cream or toilet

powder will protect the skin to some

extent. If you are unfortunate

enough to get a burn it helps t.i use

soothing applications such as cold

creams, vaseline, etc., until the burn

ciases and then apply a simple

powder.

PRICKLY HEAT is an irritation

of the skin caused by excessive heat,
j

Children with delicate skins or those 1

too heavily dressed are the most com-

mon sufferers. Light clothing may
j

prevent it to a certain extent. Avoid

exercise which causes excessive per-

spiration. One teaspoonful of bak-

j

ing soda to a pint of water is an ex-
'

cellent application for prickly heat.

Other useful measures may hi

listed Oil the preventive side. Choose

your food with more than usual can

giving special attention to cleanliness

and summer balance— include nmr,

fresh vegetable and fruit and less

meat, fish and eggs. Wait at least

two hours after a meal before taking

swim. And. of course, lie inocculated

a swim. And. of course, be inoccu-

lated. thereby taking no chances or

the contraction of typhoid.

How [JOIN SQUARE THEATRE

One of the top notch comedy film

hits of all time will be offered at the

popular Bowdoin Square Theatre he-

ginning Monday. Syd Chaplain,

hailed a- one of the outstanding stars

of filmland will appear in the film hit,

"The Better 'Ole" which .just bubbles

with wholesome comedy. It is gen-

uinely funny and the humorous story

of little Alt' the Cockney and Old

Bill will certainly provide much mer-

riment. The supporting cast too is

one of worth. Another feature will

be that Shi wing Puck Jones in. the

It is a stirring
|
William Fox offering "Hills „f Peril"

with a cast of merit. It is a typical

western thriller with excitement ga-

rhe War scenes are exception- i

| ( ,n . Lupino Lane will delight in

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

ltudv Dents and Pent Fenders

Made Like New
Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester drivers are our aati.ftcd

cuatomera

I WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

I 10 Yorktown Street
i Rear Jit* Man. Ave.)

th I amnridge at K. R. t rosning

TEL. PORTER "•*:> ai l tf

ally well done and add much, to the "Howdy Duke" and the Pathe News

excitement of this picture.
J

NV jj| give a close-up of incidents of

"The Masked Woman." starring . nt . ,| a y pjVe selected vaudeville

beautiful Anna Q. Nillson, will be specialties will score a hit with all

shown at the Granada for three days
j patl on.-. Opportunity night conies

starting next week Thursday. This ]/n ,jav with extra acts on the pro-

new Anna Q. Nillson is a mystery

drama with Pans as the backgrounud.

his a

urvey hai i

- last ten

Big Game Increasing

Big same on the reservations admit)

lstereil by the biological s

notittilv Increased during 11

years, with the exception of antelopes.

Better control has I n Initiated and

these are agaiu Increasing. The total

number of big same animals on these

reservations at (Ids lime is about 1.-

gram. Concert every Sunday at 3.

Free parking service to patrons.

HONORS FOR LOCAL BOY

At the Governor's Day Exercises

for the •'. M. T. C. at Fort Ethan Al-

len. Yt.. held on Friday evening. July

29, V incent Ambrose of this town,

who has been enrolled as a Basic, or

first -year man, in the Third Calvary.

Troop BX. was awarded the medal

for the best all-round student in the

entire group of some 400 first year

Artificial Eye Not New
The Egyptians made artificial eyes

out of hollow halls of gold, cleverly

enameled to resemble nature.

I enrollment: T!ie presentation was

made by the Lieutenant-Governor of

Vermont, acting in the absence of the

Governor, who is attending the Gov-

ernor's Convention at Chicago.

St. Mary's of Winchester am: the

Lexington Town Team Anally got to-

gether on the diamond at Manchester
Field last Saturday afternoon and
when the smoke of battle cleared
awu\ the |( cats had obtained sweet
revenge for the trimming handed
them a year ago. being on the long
end of a 12 to a score.

The game was slow an i full of er-

rors, Winchester particularly showing
the effects of its two weeks' enforced
lay-off. The locals deserved to win.

outhitting their rivals. 12 to 4, while
making fewer mi-plays m the Held.

Hevey, Fitzgerald and Kelley all col-

lected " hits apiece while "Jomma"
|

Dolan belted out a homer for his I

town and country. "Fitzy" failed to

hit for extra bases but the big hoy

belted a couple through the infield al-
!

most too fast for the eye to follow.
|

He made a great bid f.o a home run
|

in the tirst but Sweeney playing al-

most on the running track took his i

I( ng hoist in deep, deep center.

"Jomma" Dolan pitched effectively
j

for the locals and with sharp playing
j

behind him might have shut Lexing-
i

ton out. The visitors scored 1 tallies!

in the opener when they should have
j

been retired in order. In the Sth i

Chamberland misjudged Russell's
|

lone: fly in center and the blow went

fi r a double,scoring J. Malloy who
had singled. With two away the

!

Lexington catcher's hoist should have

retired the side. Robbins, pitching :

for the visitors, was hit hard but re-
[

ceived very sloppy support.

Sweeney, tirst up for Lexington in

the opener was safe when Hevey lost

his routine hopper. Kelley threw out

C, Malloy. Kelley's wild peg on Mc-

Donnell's hit over third allowed Swee-

ney to make third and McDonnell

went right down to second. Both

runners counted on J. Malloy's single

to right and the latter made third

when O'Donnell lost Drones' roller.

Drones stole second and was trapped

a moment later on a sharp peg by

Molly. J. Malloy who started for home

on the play was caught in a hot-box

but subsequently got safely back to

third when "Mex" dropped Molly's

peg. Kelley had his head up and

threw to O'Donnell once again catch-

ing Drones off second. Malloy again

started for home and when "Spike's"

throw went out of any one's reach

both base runners counted.

With the bases cleared Dolan

fanned Russell and after O'Connell

had walked caught him off the bag

with a sharp peg to "Fitzy."

St. Mary's came right back. Cham-

berland drew a pass and went all the

way tii third on Russell's poor peg

on his attempted steal. Hevey sin-

gled to right, scoring "Nip." and at

once stole second. Flaherty hoisted

to Sweeney by "Harpy's" prodigious!

fly to deep center eased "Jackie" to

third. He scored a moment later on
j

"Mix's" single past first, the latter
j

stealing second. McGrath fanned but i

when Russell lost the third strike

made tirst in safety. Kelley scoring

from second. O'Donnell fanned for

the final out.

These two frame- practically told

the story of what the game was to
j

be. St. Mary'- went into the lead in
j

the third. Hevey and Flaherty get-
|

ting on on successive errors by J.

Malloy ami Drones. Singles by Fitz-

gerald and Kelley counted "Jackie"

and "Flats." Kelley finally succeed-

ing in stealing home for the inning's

third run.

The fourth salted away the pas-

time for the locals "Jomma" Dolan,

first up, hit one just inside the foul

line for a home run into the river.

Chamberland popped to .1. Malloy.

Hevey single to right, stole second

and went to third on a passed ball.

Flaherty singled sharply to left,

scoring Hevey. "Flats" advanced on

Fitzgerald's single through shortstop

and stole third, counting on Russell's

poor throw to C. Malloy. "Harpy"

was left stranded at third when Kel-

ley and McGrath popped up to Wood

and J. Malloy.

Hevey singled to right, stole second

when Drones' wild heave gave him a

life. He went to second on Flaher-

ty's hit past third and scored on Kel-

ley's single to center.

Lexington put one over in the 8th

when J. Malloy singled to center to

count on Russell's long fly to center

which went for a double.

St. Mary's put over two in the

same frame. Hevey singled and Fla-

herty drew a pass. A stolen base and

a passed ball advanced imth runners

and they tallied on "Fitzy's" smashing

single to right. This ended the scor-

ing. Lexington being unable to get a

man past first in the 0th.

The summary:

J Malloy.
Drottea, s>

Russell, c
O'Connell. rf

W ,.i II,

Robbins, 1)

RESCUED SISTERS
BE VCH

W SVNDY

n

ah,

Total. 32
Inmnir.s .... 1 1 4

St. Mary's . » n ;i s
Lexington -t 0 0 o
Run. made, by Hevey 5, I

J. .1 Dolan, Chamberland :

nell, .1 Malloy t. Heme. T
>«ll H-.rn.' run. J Dolan
Malloj Sacrifice fly, Fit.*
ii> .1 Dolan R. b| Robbins
balls, by .1 Dolan «. in Robbins 8 Hit in
eitcn.si l.alt. li> .1 Dolun, McDonnell: b>
Robbins. McGrath. Stolen buses, Kelley :
Fitiveraid, Hevey Flaherty. Passed balls
Russell 4. Umpires. Conlon and Mathewa.

J t

: -
•

» J .\ 12
0 .

tj 3 Kelley
ey. Mi lion-

ise hit. Ru--
Sacriflee hit. C,

raid Struck out,
Kir-t ha-, on

I HI FA ES VI WORK ON WOOD-
SIDE ROAD

Police Headquarters was notified

Tuesday that tool boxes belonging to

James Flibo of 4»>i> Harvard street.

Brookline, who is building several

houses on Woodsiiie road, had been
broken into and four kegs of nails

'

and some tools stolen. The police
j

are investigating. Mr. Flibo pur :

chased for his development two tots

of land containing 12,000 sq. ft. from
Charles Bruce through the office of

Edward T. Harrington.

Mildred Anderson. _m. and Hazel
Anderson. 19, of 4 Ashton place,

Everett, were saved from drowning
last Sunday afternoon at Sandy
Peach by Life Guard EdwarcJ Mur-

taugh.

The younger of the two was swim-
ming about 100 yards from shore

when she became exhausted. Her
sister at once went to her assistance

but was unable to rescue her. Both

were in danger of drowning when
Life Guard Murtaugh noticed their

plight. Siezing both young ladies he

was able to yet them ashore where

they were soon revived sufficiently

to be taken to their home.

See Little of Reality

How little do they see what really

is. wtio frame their hasty judgment
upon that which seems. —Soul hoy.

Logic
As s man thinks so he Is. therefore

some people never are. -Boston Trau-

script

&
jfimcral Directors

I \ I ) i VSSISTAVTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN AN . PA RT OF STA IK
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035 0171 OlOli

Service, with u>, means anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

If ESTABLISHED 1665

BRYANT&STRATT0
Commercial School

F
THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING

SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS /j

Experienced Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand

6352YearBetfinsSept.6
Evening Session Begins Sept. 19
COURSES FOR EVERY" BUSINESS NEED Bk

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information about courses
on ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE PRINCIPAL
KENmore 6789 J.W. BLAISDE LL
334 Boylston St., Cor. ArlingtonSl., Bos Ion

NO CANVASSERS OR^SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

auS-St

CAMBRIDGE GARAGE
FOR WINCHESTER AUTOS
DRIVE OVER AND PARK Vol U CAR A DAY Hilt

35 CENTS
WHILE DOING YOUR SHOPPING

IN BOSTON
And Use One of the Best Garages in Greater Huston

Ml STORAGE CHARGE lo patrons having oil

changed or car greased if mention is made of the

w INCHESTER STAR

ST MARY S 1 . B. c.

ah l.h a

Chamberland, cf t (i 0

Hevey. a* l

Flaherty, If t 2 I fi

PitbKcrald, 1»> 4 :'. IS 11

Kelley, :iii i

McGrath, rf i 0

O'Donnell, 2b n i

n
1

1 n 1

I 1 i 4

Total. .ST 12 27 14

LEG1NGTON T
bh

T.

! • a

Sweeney, cf

C. Malloy, 3b 1 0 : )

McDonnell, II 3 1 : 0

28 Mt. Auburn St. Cambridge
On the direct road from Winchester

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200 CARS
$H..~>t) Parking Ticket p<>i»l for anv M> days during the year

jy.S-au"i-i2
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

Publinher: WINCH ESTER. M ASS.

SINGLE COPIES^ SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

;

The Wjadhewter Star, S'J.r.Q. in advance

Newt Items. Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at tile powti.Hir* at Winchester,
IjgggcjHMettii, « iwroiiit-i u«« matter

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

NEW METHOD OF ANSWERING
TELEPHONE CALLS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Tht

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Love that has hut beaut) to

feed on is ugua lly short lived and

subject to fits.

He will always Be a slave » Ko

knows not how to earn and save.

It is wonedrful for a man to

he both wise and great but bet-

ter still to be good.

Whatever the future has :n

store for you. depends entire!)

upon what you have placed in

store tor the future.

Religion is just as necessary

to man as water is to a lish.

Beginning Monday morning Win-
fhester telephone operators will start

a new met h«»] of answering tails. In-

stead of repeating the number called

for, she will respond "thank you."
The new practice will be gradual-

ly introduced. During the first day
but a few hundred telephone users

will notice th..> change. In the course

of time calls from all telephones con-

nected with the Winchester centra!

office will be met with the new re-

-i onse.

From time t<> time other central

offices will adopt the new method un-

der the direction of supervisors

feature pictures at the Uni-

versity far four days beginning Sun-
j

day are "The Claw" w;th Claire

Windsor and Norman Kerry and "The

Romantic Ace" with Eugene O'Brien

an i Alberta Vaughn.
"The Claw'' is a powerful dramatic '

picture with an African background. :

Norman Kerry and Claire Windsor

play the starring roles in the picture

an i are ably supported by a sterling i

cast headed by Arthur Canw. The

story was written by Cynthia Stock-
j

ley and appeared a few months ago i

in the Cosmopolitan Magazine. It

deals with the trials of a hero-wor-

shipping English tr:rl. who follows a

! trained in the work. It will be some ' British army officer to the African

j
time before the change is in effect in ; veldt. Mow she copes with the con-

i

all offices. The reasons for the in-
i ventions of the narrow-minded social

I novation are explained by Manager
I Crotty as follows:

j
'"This new practice is merely an-

other step in our constant effort to

i

improve telephone service to the pub-

lic. Our company never chances an

j

established practice until after ex-

I tensive study and trial has proved

that it will he in the interest of bet-

ter service. This is true with the

new "thank you" practice.

j
'The new method has been in oper-

set, transplanted to the African vil-

lage from England, is one of the vi-

vid highlights of the story.

In "The Romantic Age" Eugene

O'Brien plays the role of a modern

bachelor in love with his flapper ward.

The girl loves him. too. But when

his younger brother enters upon the

scene and the two young people seem

to < njoy each other's company, he

d< ubts whether her love can stand

the boy's more youthful appeal, and

he is ready to sacrifice his own hap-

piness for her. It is just the sort of
I

long screen

— 1

—
ilil.'li'V

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS .

oc TOBER 27, 11

S513. 432.52

Those who recall Emil Coue and ation for several months in other

his theory of auto-suggestion may, Parts of our territory and has proved

if they chance to support his reason-
j

better for telephone users and for the ' role to which 0 Bnen s

ing, explain in this way the apparent company. lover experience and his own sm-

accidents in Win- |
"We have learned by experience cerity adds just the right romantic

that with proper training the repeat-

ing of numbers does not assure creat-

or accuracy.

increase of motor accidents m
Chester since the introduction of the

Governor's Safety Contest for mo-

torists. The announcement of the

contest was delivered by local scouts

at the Town Hall on Memorial Hay,

before which relatively few accidents

had appeared upon the police "blot-

ter." As soon a- it was announced

that Winchester would compete for

ihe trophy offered by the Governor

the motor mi-haps commenced to oc-

cur with monotonous regularity and

during last month quite a number

•were recorded. The whole thine

may be only a coincidence. We're

not offering the auto-suggestion

theory as an explanation.

The speaker at the weekly lunch-

eon of the Rotary Club of Winchester

,n Wednesday was Mr. Fletcher W.

1 aft of the Carter's Ink Company -

recorded with pleasure by the Edi-

tor, who had previously listened to

ihe cent It man. That a number of

Winchester Rotarians

touch. With Alberta Vaughn in the

flapper part, playing opposite O'Brien

Furthermore, the new i what promises to Vie an intriguing

'thank you' method saves the time of new screen lover combination is ef-

telephone users and removes any con- . fected. Stanley Taylor is cast as the

fusion due to repetition of numbers. ' juvenile heavy- and Bert Woodruff

"Repeating a number required plays a humorous butler role,

teleph* ne users to wait on the line For the last three days of the

longer than is necessary under the week the, outstanding screen feature

new practice of saying 'thank you.' is Tolstoy's "Resurrection." On the

Thus the new practice saves the same program is "Alaskan Adven-

time for the public.
1

tures" with Cap?. Jack Robertson and

"Tin- mu 'thank you' practice pro- Art Young. "Resurrection" is a

vides that if an operator is in any
j

drama of love that has stirred mil-

doubt as to a number even her. she lions with its depth and power an

will request the subscriber to repeat sympathy. The Tolstoy novel has

It. This provision acts as a safe- been translated into 11 languages. It

guard to prevent misunderstanding.
J

has been read and re-read and dis-

"When several operators, working cussed and admired all

side by side, wire all repeating dif- world. It* heart appeal

firent numbers at the same time, an! Red La Rocque plays

: i

JULY 19. 1923

S580.789.18

DECEMBER 8. 1924

5622,978.58

APRIL 23 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8 1925

$797,502.37
MARCH 11, 1926

$846,529.56

$980,926.18
These figures show the steady, conservative. Ilcalth) c.r.iwili of tlii- flank,

made possible by the support and confidence of thousand* of depositors.

I

li!

1

CHECKI\C 4\D S4USGS iCCOl\TS SOLICITED

OFFICERS
President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Vice-Vr

FRANCIS J. 0'HARA
WALLACE F

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

'sxdentt

Chairman of ihe Board
E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
FLANDERS

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

DISABLED VETERANS ENJOYED
DAY AT N A HA NT

uy

a

were absent

«on vacations was to be regretted,

but their loss was certainly the gain

of members of the organization from

Arlmgti n, Reading, Stoneham and

Somerville. Mr. Taft gives one of

the best luncheon talks we have ever

enjoyed. In this age of "blues," his

rosy, pink-tinted optimistic humor

leaves bis hearers with nothing but

good thi lights for himself and his

tirm, and he makes an ideal ambas-

sador for the world-known company

he represents. Through his courtesy,

those attending the luncheon received

cifts of the well known Carter's pen-

eil. Mr. Taft is a resident of Lex-

ington, and is thoroughly conversant

with public and social life in Win-
j

Chester. The subject of his talk was

co-operation in addition to service.

operator sometimes misunderstood

Ihe number requested by a subscriber.

With operators now saying 'thank

you,' there is not this possibility."

\\ INCHESTER MOTORISTS

The none too happy lives of 35 boys
from the Disabled Veterans' Hospital
at West Roxbury were wonderfully

over the

undying,

the hero and

Dolores Del Ki<> is his leading lady.

You known them both as tremendous

favorites. They have in "Ressurrec-

tion" the biggest emotional roles of brightened on Wednesday of this week
their careers, in a production so high

j

when the ex-service men. sonic of

HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERTHANKS I
aml spectacular that it is sponsored

j

them virtually helpless, were guests of

|as a United Artists picture. "Res- Mrs. Burton L. Gale of this town at

surection" is a story of the resurrec- her beautiful summer home at Na-

tion of a man's love for a irirl he has
j
bant. As an over-flow the "Palais," an

wronged and neglected. His moral hospitable villa near Mrs. Gale's, was

rebirth is matched in nobility by that utilized. The outing was under the

of the uirl herself, in a sublime cli-

max.

WINS GOLF HONORS AT THE
M U'LEDALE COUNTRY

< LI B OF STOW

A Former Winchester High School

Ball Player and College Athlete

President Dean of the new Hudson-

Essex branch which recently opened in

Winchester at 748 Main street has re-

ported himself as greatly pleased

with the showing which his concern

has made to date. Always a booster

for, and a dealer believing implicitly

in the quality of his line Mr. Dean had

no doubts from the beginning of the

ultimate success of the local branch

He stated this week, however, that

business thus far had been so much

better than he had expected that it

was a source of surprise even to one

long in the automobile industry as he

has been. It goes to show, he believes,

that Winchester motorists appreciate

a superior product and will patronize

the dealer who gives real service. Mr.

Dean wishes through the Star to thank

his many friends and patrons here and

to assure them that everything possi-

ble will be done at the local Hudson-

Essex branch to merit their continued

<< nfidence.

HEAVY STORM BROKE WIN-

CHESTER'S HOT Vv AVE

A severe electrical storm accom-

|
panied by torrential rainfall last Fri-

. day afternoon broke the hot wave

which had gripped Winchester since

the preceeding Tuesday. While the

|
glass had not officially been so high

'as during the precee:ling hot spell

auspices of the Disabled Veterans'
Group of Winchester with Mrs. Fred-
erick Fish acting as chairman.
The boys wire brought from the

hospital to the shore in automobiles
and a large bus. the perfect weather
adding much to the attractive ride.

Upon the arrival of tin- party an en-

tertainment was provided, including
m citations and songs by Melva Whit-

|

temore of Nahant and dances and spe-

|
cilty numbers by Gertrude Seymour of

Nahant, accompanied on the piano by

MacDonald of New York, the humidity and almost total lack 1

y[[ss Eunice

:

of air made conditions extremely un- city. Solo piano setetions were played
pleasant. by Mrs. Theresa Heath of Winchester.

EARLE B. GOLDSMITH
formerly associated with Deuick <fc Flanders, Inc.

wishes to announce to his frinuis mul customers

that he is now associated with

STREET & COMPAX Y
/«V.) Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Real h.stutr Insurance Mortgages

I nun Correspondents Prudential Insurance Co. <./ tint rica

4gents tj Bay Stati

Liberty

Mortgage ( orp.

1 1.36

John R. Russell, a well-known

former inch school ball player and

college athlete with a net of <<~ won

the IS holes, full handicap medal

nlay, staged Saturday, duly 30 over

the Mapledalc Country Club links at

Stow.

In the original play-off there were

a field of •'<!» to start out to compete

for final honors.

Butler R. Wilson Jr., of Boston
j

and Russell were the final rivals for

POLICE MADE NEW
COUNTS

I R UT l<

Several thunder storms during the

week had made little or no impres-

sion upon the heat, even the deluge

of Wednesday, the 27th, affi rding on-

ly temporary relief.

Friday's storm began about t'.ttJO

ami was accompanied by vivid lightn-

ing and heavy thunder. There was

a h avy rainfall but the

present the flooded

(.enter did

appearance

A few of the boy, were able to en-

joy the water and others of the group I

Walter

|

enjoyed the inevitable cards, Those!
who were totally disabled were

j

wrapped in blankets and placed on the

piazza where they were able to over-
sec events and in the afternoon to wit-

ness the yacht racing at Marblehmd.
The matron of the hospital, Miss Mac-
intosh, was with the boys during the

Kiddie, Mrs. Fred B. Cole, Mis. Henry
Hildreth, Mrs. Helen M. Jordan, Mrs.

11. Balcke, Mis. Edward B
Smalley and Mrs. John A. Maddocks.

FITZV

"Ji

HIT LONG WALLOP AT
LYNN

HAD ACCIDENT NEAR COUNTRY
CLUB

Fita raid

Barbara White ,,f 834 Beacon
street, Boston, is at the Symmos Ho--
pital in Arlington as the result of in-

juries sustained at 2:45 this morning
when her Nash touring car. which

Winchester,
j
was headed south on Cambridge

The D. vision of Metropolitan Plan-

ning' requested the Selectmen to have

additional traffic counts made in

Winchester en Cambridge street,

south of Arlington road and on Mam
street south of the Town line. The

matter was turned over for action to

the Chief of Police and the counts

wire made on Tuesday and Wedncs-

prevalent on the prec eding Wednes- entire day. , t 4
day. An appetizing luncheon was fur-

former High School and Huntington street, struck a tree on the bed of
>tar athlete, late of the Tufts varsity ' the road this side of the Winchester
football and baseball teams at I Country Club.

the club honors. The trophy was a I
«>» tins "eek.

silver cup given by Wallace B. Mof

titt of Worcester for the midsummer

championship. The game was very-

close and the feature of the day at

the club was Russell's long drive, the

longest ever made on the course, that

gave him the victory at the 17th hole

over Wilson.

Mapledalc Country Club is the

first Colored Golf Course 1:1 the Cm-

ted States, and is a very fashionable

golfing place for its members.

Russell is hailed at the links as be-

ing the first golfer to receive the

first trophy of the season given by

the club.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending

Thursday. Aug 4 as follows:

Walter Barstow. Winchester; new

dwelling on lot at 4 Pond street.

.lames .'. Fitzgerald, Winchester:

replace w< < d floor in barn with a re-

inforced concrete floor at 250 Wash-

ington street.

Harry S. Sanborn. Winchester; ad-

dition to present garage at S Black

Jrlcrse terrace.

Mrs. .(. Putnam of Main street has

returned from Gloucester where she

was a puest at Rockwell Cottage.

Miss Lillian Nicholson of Washing-

ton street is substituting in the office

of the Board of Public Welfare while

the agent. Miss Marion Smith, is en-

joying a two weeks', vacation at

Bloc'. Island.

Mr. Walter Goddard of the Whit-

ney Machine Co.. with Mrs. Goddard

is at St. John. N. B., for two weeks.

Those interested in the renovation

of property shouid ride by the old

Gerlach estate at the Cambridge

street extremity of Everett avenue.

The place has been entirely remod-

elled by its new- owner, Mr. Clarence

A. Warren, formerly of the Park-

way, and surely presents a most at-

tractive appearance. The Warrens

expect to occupy upon their return

this fall from a European trip.

Mrs. George A. Weld will spend the

month of August at Greyiroft Inn.

Beverly.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mackenzie

of the Parkway are entertaining Mr.

and Mrs. Murray of Toronto, Canada.

As usual the firemen wire called

upon to make a "run" in the rain,

visiting the home .f John F. Sharon

en Webster street where lightning

struck a radio antenna, doing slight

1 damage. The men returned to the

Central Station loud in their praises

ef the new windshield, with which all

local lire apparatus has recently

• been equipped, as affording real pro-

tection from the driving rain of the

storm.

The damage done about t iwn was

,

inconsequential c< mpared with that

reported after the heavy storm of

July 1">. In addition to the Sharon

home that of Charles Chamlicrland
1

on Main street was struck by lightn-

ing during last Friday's storm, plas-

ter in :nir knocked from the walls in

nished by the ladies of the group an I

i' the afternoon as a special feature
the Nahant life guards put on a boat

drill under the supervision of Captain
Grove. There was also a demonstra-
tion of rescue work by the Red Cross
life savers.

Following the boat drill those of

the boys who were able to KO were
taken through the life saving station

by Captain Grove who good naturedly

explained all the interesting details.

The day's guest of honor was Mrs.
Florence M. Thorpe of I ynn, an ex-

president of the Service Star League
and a gold star mother. .Mrs. .1. H.

Hunter of Auburn, N. Y , was also a

Kin st.

At the conclusion of the day's activi-

ty* as the boys were starting on their

present playing right field for Som-
erville in the Twilight League, has
the distinction of being the first

player to hit a home run over the left

center field fence m the General
I
Electric ball park at Lynn. "Fitzy"
made his prodigious belt Tuesday
night in the pame between the Som-

1 erville and General Electric Clubs,
the blow coming in the fourth frame
with a man on base. Incidentally

Somerville won the game, its first

;

victory in the second half of the
. league race.

M IRR1AGE INTENTIONS

j
several rooms. A larg« tree was riven return to the hospital they know a<

I by lightning near Morningside in Ar- home they rai-id their voices heartily

1
lington. The relief afforded by the

.
in three rousing cheer- for the ladies

j
rain seemed only temporary. Satur- ' of Winchester who have done so much
day coming in well nigh as hot as for their comfort, not only on last

ever. Last Sunday's rain and a slight
;

Wednesday but throughout this and
< East wind effectively checked the 1

former years since the war.

torrid spell even thouu'h spoiling the

day for those who had planned pic-

nics in the country or at the seashore.

Included in the Winchester group
were Mrs. Mae R. Hoey, Mrs, R. K.

Miller. Mrs. C, F. Winship. Mrs. Kr-

nest Dudley Chase, Mrs. Florence Ker.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Tow,, Clerk as follows:

Austin Lake Nickerson of 8 Chis-
holm road and Gladys M. Larkin of 8

Chisholm road.

Walter Henry Barstow of 1 pond
street ami Sadie Elizabeth Quinn of

77s Main street.

Franklin Knight Haven of 912
Main street and Elizabeth Goodenow
Carpenter of Vineyard Haven.

The machine was being driven by
Edward S. Petze of 259 St. Paul
street, Brookline. After striking the
tree the rear end of the ear swung
around and dropped over a .-tone wall

at the side of the road.

Miss White and Petze were extri-

cated from the wreck by passing mo
ti lists and removed to the Symme.
Hospital in Arlington, Both were
badly shaken up and the younu lady-

sustained a severe laceration to her
forehead, the extent of which could

not be determined until after X-ray
photos had been developed. Petze

was reported as uninjured.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harold Elliott of Clark street was
the winner of the pi ize for the big

Dr. J. H. ("'Connor. John Hanlon of I f

j

8on, Mrs. N. M. Nicholls, Mrs. W. J, I
nsh cauyht by a party of Winc-hes-

" ' ter anglers who took a deep sea trip

off Gloucester last Sunday. It is re-

ported that several of the fishermen

lost their interest in fishing soon af-

ter the boat got under way, the wa-
ter being very choppy, Elliott

hooked a i*
3
.* pound pollock for the

big money.

Bridge street. "Charlie" Meek and
,
Bnen. Mrs. Margaret Carlisle. Mrs

Fred Mitchell were among the Win- Frank C. Sargent. Mrs. George A.

Chester Elks who helped their brother
: Dutting. Mrs. liar, y Cox, Mrs. W A

"Bills" of Providence Lodge make. Kneeland. Mrs. Clifford C. Rams.lell.

merry at the ing annual outing held Mrs. Donald Heath. Mrs. Pauline

on Wednesday at I'hopmist Hill Inn, ; Buckley. Miss Mary Richards. Mrs. C.

Providence. It must have seemed like a. Burns. Mrs. Thomas I Freeburn.

old home week to "Charlie." .\j rfi . J. Walter Moras, Mrs Mollis L.
1

Last evening a Ford sedan owned
i y Fred W. Pratt of :>A Tremont
street while parked facing north 00

Main street at the Colonial Filling

Station, was struck by a G. M. C.

truck headed north along Main
street and driven by a man who t'avc

his name as Alexander Wilson. The
sedan which was badly wrecked was
knocked onto the side walk, causing
injuries to William J. Murphy of !•

( lark street. Murphy was treated
by Dr. R. W. Sheehy who advised an
X-ray of the man's knees for furthc:

injuries.

A dog owned by Peter Dohertio'
27 Shopard court was killed last Fri-

day when it was struck by an auto
mobile driven Bouth un upper Main
street by Arthur A. McCarron of

;

Princeton street, Me-jford.
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Who Paid For The
Brooklyn Bridge?

U .,,-! $18,00(1,000.

Before it wa« built. 200.1/00 people pai«l onl U a .i.iv. 2c

each waj to !).• ferried aerobe tin- river, almost $13 a year

per pereon.

W , don't know who paid for the bridge, but <i<> t* now

tint tli-- people who use it *aveil $3.0<X),000 .1 year in lrrr>

fare**.

Putting .i few dollar- a month in a ro-operative bank

paving aeeounl i- like the little fern Fan •. barb saving

considered alone doesn't look I i k » much. I ut the total over

a period of vcara i- tremendous!) satisfactory '«» each person

w Ik: maintains his account.

Winchester Co operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 ( HI K< H STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 10T8

SUNDAY SERVICES

R.

FIRST BAPTIST < III "Ki II

Washlnirtt.il BnH Ml. Vernon rtwti

ames W. Brougher, Jr.. Acting I'a-t,

Thi- diureh ututt« with the Congrcirfttional

•ml Methodwt Churehe* Union Services will

be It* 'Id with u* beuinniUK Auictwt L4. Tlie

i. uii.it tumiHm will be u* foHow»:
\ur. 14 ami 21 Rev. Herbert S Jobn»on,

Auk, 28 and Sept. •! Itev. <1 r».Jy P. K.-m-an.

SECOND < n\i i:n. U ION VI. i HUB! II

Rev John E. Whitley, PMrtor, Wash-

! in. t.,n itreet Tel. (MUl-J.

M Sunday Morniiin 1 < ice. H

,• Pa*t r, "Where Shall Rent

( HI Ki II ill I HE EPIPH VNY
Deaconess Lane, :li Washlntfton street. Tel,

Win. 1836.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3S

Wnnliinpton street.

Tl>. Church i- open for prayer dally from
•' V M t.. • P, M

All ntuts free. Strnnnera cordially welcome.

Eighth Sunday after Epiphany, Auir
'

!i \. M Morning Service. Rev. W.
Packer, Preacher.

During July iiml Am
nly t.n the Hrst Suntl

,--t lliily Communion
y of the month.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( III K< II

C, rr.« r Church anil l»i\. streets. Itev. II.

William Hook. Minister. Residence, 30 L)i>.

-lint, telephone UA30-M.

Th(
w Ml

Chun
Rev.
tho «

pastn
Ponti
a Til'

Th.
ducte
.!«>

in th

next
th.- 1

Congregational nhd Baptist Churches
unite in worship, with th** M.-th.Mli-t

h, Sunday at 10130 a. m. The Pastor,

H William H'*ik will have charge of

pi u. Rev, A. Eugene Bartlett, D.D..

t ..f the Plrst Congregational Church of

se, Michigan will preach on. "Painting
ture <.f God."
Union Mid-Week service will be con.

i) liy th,' luistnr at T :4a p. in,. Weilni-s-

This is the last union service to he hi I.I

i- church for thi- summer, A w,»i-k from
Sunday Union services will begin in

iantist Church.

FIRST « MURt H < • I ( UK 1ST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Eree

DOGS BOARDED
Vacation timi' i- here. Leave

your pets with someone who
loves and understands them.
Limited number taken.

Plucking, Clipping, Worming

JACK PREECE
130 TREMON1 ST.. MELROSE

I Opposite Athletic Fleldl

Tel. Melrose (C'yH-J

Jy if

UPHOLSTERING
Eiprrt Work Absolutely t.uaranteed

Our Prices Are th* Konrsl

H. OSCAR ft CO.
124 Hsnarri Strn-t Hrookline

Tel. Kfgrnt S8tl
jys-tf

Sunday, Aug. 7 "Spirit."
Sun. lay School at 12 o'clock.
Service? In tin Church Building opposite

the Town Hall. Ill 4."i a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 1.*.

Rending room in Church building Open
illiilj from 12 m. to .', p. m. except Sundays
on. I holidays.

I N'lTARIAN CHURCH
R. i ili-oiv. llak Itced, s KidgiTietil road.

Tel. Win. H121-W.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN KtiAD
PHONE WIN. 1062

dlT-tf

The regular Hrvlee* are discontinued dur-
ing July aid August, I., be resumed the sec-
ond Sun. lay in September Mr. Reed's sum-
mer addre«s is "Taylor's Lane, tattle Comp-
t.m, l( 1." telephone "Little Compton '! ring
t ." Hi will gladly respond to any -all if

net d< d.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Auto Painting I Hit o Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LKiHT REPAIRS
74« Mam St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. (I61S

LOST AND KM Nil

POUND An open face gold watch at San-
ily Beach Winchester. Same may lie had by
applying at Metropolitan Police Department,
I «»rest street, Medford.

N. S. HILL
CHINA REPAIRER
Riveting Work 35c

9 HAMILTON PLACE, BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 44tii

TO LEI

TO LET Garage: electric lights, water,
n nn nt Boor, II Eairmount street. Tel Win
0189-J mlti-tf

TO LET Kurnishcd room 183 Washington
ti.s, r Tel. Win. OiM-W,

TO LET Two apartments. 7 Nelson street:
k<> ut Sua. 1 . rent Jl>; -120. Tel. Somerset
7669. jyl5-tf

FOR KENT Sept, 1. Modern lower apart-
ment at i. Park road, Winchester: can be
Men h> appointment with present tenant.
For fin tlir information write Ada 11 Ham-
mond, ,'i4ij S. Main strut. Concord, N. II

f
jylB-tf

FOR KENT ti-room apartment, ideal loca-
tion, garage, rent $U". Tel. Win.' I2in U-
tu*-»>n H ari.l It a. m jy29-tf

TO LET Eurnished r.Him on bathroom floor,
ronvenient to center 51 Vine street, tel.

Win. 1731. jy29-tf

TO LET 2 furnished rooms for light house-
keeping.; all improvements, Winthrop street.!
opposite High School; adults only, working
couple preferred Tel. Win. 0D96-J,

TO LET Room with or without hoard Tel.
'

Win. U72S-.I. Neat Winchester Hospital. '

TO LET Oarage at 1 Cliff «trect" Tel !Wm ti7 22- J . i

If your Feet trouble you and
want i elief, call

STONKH AM U702-R
C. R. Perry, '1 he Foot Spec ialist

will examine them free at your
hunit.

f2.'-tf

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhls-tf

MOTION PICTURES ™T1

%m»Ht«
Ideal for Children'* Partitt

N H. 6R0VER.16I Summer St.. Bostan.Lib.7S40

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LORING AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER 140fi-R

mnlO-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE \V,..,I f..r Fireplac* snrt Stove,
flfr per cord Cut to any length }2 e\tra.
This is the very hes-t hard wihmI «ui the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries Roger S. Seattle, Harold
•venue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0489.

s3-tf

LAN H POR SALE Water Street, 18,120
ft Chishnlm Road, 7 7 7 t! It ; best offer fur

quick sale Tel Mystic \A'.'>. jyl-tf

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
PAINTINC

First ( lass Workmanship

FRED ANDERSEN
12 ( rnss Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0332-

M

lull SALE 4 c>

Hinail milage, pruat.-i
1.. »* appreciated. Wi

nler Whippet coach.
iiw ne.l ; mu-t Ik- seen
Chester 0\erland Co. *

E'OK SALE One new Kelvinator and hel- 1

vinett . IismI storage space. .'• cu. ft. Have
cloeed retail st,„-. and will sell at wholesale i

prices. Tel. Woburn 0310, Horn Pond Ice Co.

E'OR SALE One gulden mik bureau : oak
mission siyi,. dining r.« m set; a g.md iron
couch including mattress and spnng. For
Iwrticulars tel. Win, 0747-R.

MISCELLANEOUS

SELL VOI R BOOKS of all kinds fur cash,
books removed promptly. W L. Tutin, 4!i

Irving street, Cambridge, Tel. University
7837-W ap2'..-tf

Second Mortgages
TO HOWE OWNERS

Lowest rates

Franklin Mortgage Corp.
IdO MILK ST.. BO8T0N

Liberty s694 au5-4t

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
snrf EDISON REPAIRS

slso

SEWING MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE IUH-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

PIAZZA CHAIRS Get our prices on re- !

Seating youi old phuxa chairs before buying
l ew ones Perry-Mystic 0871 -J. myl3-tf I

TUTOR
WANTED One adult wants a small heat, d

I

apurtnont or tv^p sized unfurnished
rooms with nr without kitchenette: full par-
ticulars ss tn location and price; permanent

|

occupancy. Reply Star Office, Box X

WANTED Second hand lawn mower in

good condition. 4 Park avenue, 2nd rtisir. •

FUR THE FALL COLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXAMINATIONS

in Eng..sh. 1 Jltm, f.Vrman. t ompetent
instruction he master in leading college

preparatory whool and Reader in English

for College Entrance Eisminstion Knsrd.
Address 10 CHESTNUT STREET. MED-
FORD, or telephone Mystic 0529. jy2;.-'Jt

WANTED TO RENT Modern house near
Wyntan s. h.»>l ; must have fout bedrooms
on second tWr. Write Star Office H>'\ R. 1.

au5-2t

WANTED To BUT Mouse of six rooms
with improvements; in a good residential sec-
tion; conveniently located. Write stating lo-

cation, price, etc., to Star uhVe, Boa M.

_ auJ-tf

WANTED Four room tenement, not over
?:<.' nt

i

moi th [ej \v in U4U5-M

WANTED Three ns-ais with kitchenette.
Call Win. 0266. * •

f——!
s

, ss
Nothing approaches them—the Dar-

win t'.ibait hierh speed steel razor
blaue. Wilson the Stationer.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will ..f Krank C, Doan. late of Winches-
ter. In the ("ojnty of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken ui«in herself that trust

by giving bond. «s the law directs. All per-

sona having demands upon the **tate of said

deceased are hereby required to exhihit the
same: and all persona indebted to said estate

are called U|s>n to make payment Ui

ISABEL W DOAN, Executrix
Room B33, ;>3 State Street

Rospin Ms.-sacni.s«t:s
July 28, ','127 jy20*3t

Mrs. Arthur P. Irving of Everett

& venue is entertaining Miss Dorothy
Hayden of Chelsea ;h:s week.

Miss Mary Fitch entertained Dr.

and Mrs. William H. Bell and Miss

Olivia Bel] of Cincinnati over thr

past week-end at her home on Shef-

field West. The Hells Were in the

Hast to attend the Hell Locke wed-
ding in Lexington Saturday evening,

the bridegroom being the son of Dr.

and Mrs. Bell.

It is of interest to note that three

of our local hoys. Messrs. .lames

Foley, Howard Ambrose and Vin-

cent Ami rose, who have been en-

rolled at the C. M. T. C. at Fort

Ethan Allen, Yt.. shared honors
when their tent reclived the Blue

liililinti fur In ins.r kept in the most

orderly manner and meeting with the

keenest inspection examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Cameron
. f Leicester, England, arrived on the

Cunard liner Mauretania, duly

Mrs. Cameron, many will recall, was

formerly Miss Jennie P. Burnham.
Their brief visit was spent at Brook-

field, X. H.. at the Burnham's sum-

mer home. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
returned to England Sunday on the

Franconia,

The Ruweida V., Sidney Beggs'

class R 20- rater, finished sixth in

Saturday's regatta at Marbleheod.

In the qualifying round for the

club championship at Rockport Sat-

urday, Francis E. Smith, with an 84,

finished in the first division.

Mrs. George H. Hamilton and

daughter, Miss Mildred Hamilton,

spent last week on an extensive mo-

tor trip thrnUL'h the White and Green

Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl Richardson

are now occupying their new bunga-

low on Kenwin read.

Mr. A. K. Sampson of this town

reported t.. the police on Thursday

that some one had forced an entrance

t«'i a new house of his at the corner

of Washington and Fairmount streets

had spread paint upon the floors of

three of the looms and had covered

the wall paper with shellac. The po-

lice are investigating.

Mr. James "Fireman" Cullon of

Clark street returned home Sunday

after a seven weeks' tour of duty

with the R. o. T. c. at Fort Monroe,

Va. While al the Camp. Cullen was

Athletic Editor of the Camp publica-

tion.

Traders' Day provided just the op-

portunity which Supt. Parker Hol-

hrook and his men of the Stieet De-

partment had been awaiting to oil

and sand the streets about the cen-

ter. The absence of the usual num-
ber of parked automobiles and the

trreatly lessened local traffic did much
to facilitate the job.

Mr. W*. M. Crotty, for the past year

district manager for the New England

T» Iephone £ Telegraph Company, is

leaving this week to assume his new

IKisitiim of office supervisor of the

South Central District. He is sue

ceeded here by Mr, F. Q. Concannon

who takes charge on Monday of next

wt ek.

Mr. and M:s\ Arthur Driscoll an
vacationing at Falmouth.

Mrs. Clifford Roberts of Wedge-
mere avenue has recently returned

from a sojourn in England.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER) E SYSTEM

Condensed Statement of Condition as Rendered to the Coinjilro

June MK 1927

l\ S. Bonds $ 207,066.18

Miscellaneous Bonds 828,294.25

Loans and Discounts

Hanking House
Vault

Due from Hanks
Cash in Vault

1,036,627.27

21.000.00

3,500.00

207,495.65

42.748.72

Capital $

Surplus

I ndixided Profits

Deposits 2

Hills Hay able

Reserv e for Ta \es

Dividend Unpaid

Her

100,000.00

100,000.00

57.553.42

031.678.65

50,000.00

1,500.00

6,000.00

Total $2,346,732.07 total $2,346,732.07

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
GEORCE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WT1 LIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. I'ATT EE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

J

"Say It With Flato rs"

I EeUMtehed 1900

{

j

' "

|
Geo. F. Arnold

j

j FLORIST
j

j COMMON STREET j

( Tel. Store 1205 Hons* lhS4-W !

llo»tti Teltgrmphul Anywhere

I LOW KRS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS AT SHO R I

NOTJCE.

Wonderland (i r a - n Seed

cannot be beat.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thr nub-
tcribcr ha- been <iuv Appointed executrix <>f

ihr «ill ..r John Herbert late of Winchester
oi thi- County of Mi.l.ll, s»\, deceased, tetttate,
anil has tak. ii upon heraelf that trust by civ-
inn bond, as the law directs.

All peraonv having <l.-m;.rn!s upon tru-
f at-- of sat. I deeeaaed are hereby required to
exhibit the -ami- : and nil persona indebted to
ai.l estate are called upon to mak< payment
in

BLANCHE K. HERBERT, Executrix
i Address I

e .. Herbert A Buck,
Room 1009, ::t Tremont Street,

Boston, Mass.
July 18. 1927. ,u6.8t

Arthur E. Dorr
l)l\ IS1(»\

First National Stores, Inc.
-.::» MAIN STREET \\ INCHESTER SOI \ R K

After extensive alterations

we are now ready with

our full line of Meat, Fish,

Fruit and Vegetables

LAMB LEGS 38
FRESH, YOUNG, NATft E LAMB
An appropriate dish fur warm weather

c

LB

FACE RUMP

38c
I f an, tender beef,

very economical

RIB ROAST
First ( ut 2nd Cut

38c 28c
Strictly cornfed

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Robert McGuinity and daugh-
ters Theresa and Helen of Flint,

Mich., formerly of this town, have
been visiting in Winchester during
the past week while on an auto tour

of the East. They are making their

headquarters in Somerville,

Rev. Henry T. Martin, S. J., of
this town, who has been teaching at

St. George's College, Kingston, Ja-

maica, B. W. L. for the past three
years arrived home Monday. A
large gathering of friends and neigh-

!> rs visited him at his home. He
will be stationed at the Jesuit House
. f Studies, Weston for* the next three

years.

Tt.i Winchester Savings Bank was
a liu-y place during the morning <T

Traders' Day. With the banking
houses closing at noon Treasurer

Harry Y. Nutter had the pay checks

for the men of the various Town De-

partments ready early in the fore-

"..< n and tiie appreciative workers
were soon "cashing fn" their papers.

We are new carrying in addition to
the popular Darwin razor blade of co-
balt steel the new Radium blade, also
for Gillette razors. Try them. We
known you'll be satisfied.

Those few hy-standers in the center

toward noon of Traders' Day were re-

garded by seeing Louis Magel of Bos-

Our New Fish Dept.

HALIBUT
Real Ire-It native a warm weather tlelicacv

CHUCK ROAST

j

30c
Ideal put roasl,

contains no hone

Now Open

35lb
SWORD FISH

35c "•

Try a slice

MACKEREL FILET SOLE
-*\_lh (Flounder variety)10c 25c

Seasons very hest A ver) popular dish

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Fresh from the Farm-, at popular prices

First National Stores, Inc.
Where V ie England Buys Its Foods

TEL. W INCHESTER 0020

Telephone your order and it will be readj Fur you on call

t m pass through town on the first leg

of a hike from the Huh to Mt. Vernon,

N. H, It is reported that the !< ng

walk resulted from an ill advised wa-

fer on the recent Dempsey-Sharke^
l.attle. Magel had a letter from May-

or Nichols of Boston addressed to the

Selectmen of Mt. Vernon and was be-

ing accompanied in an automobile by

Harry Cooper of the Mt. Vernon Coun-

try Club. The hujre placards on Coop-
er's machine couldn't fail to arouse, at-

tention all along the line, and the po-

lice would have been busy with traffe-

had it been a normal day in the square.

As it was the young man received on-

ly the admonition ihat "the fir.-t 90
miles would be the hardest."

I

The new Official R ad Maps of
New England arc at the Star Office.
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Uncle Eben
"Folko may talk behind ,vnh back,"

nal'] Uncle Ebon, '"bui you w n't h'-ur

Vm if you keeps fifri' straight for-

ward "—Washington Star

Insurance Method
Murine* Insurance i» tk'ttTiiiirKtl mi

tin SO P'-r c*-ril average Iohh H ex-

empts un Insurance company from the

(laymenl of any partial loxs or par-

th-ulnr averau*1 IriMiiranee which ox-

, In » ci>rtaiii |ier cenl «>f the vhIiw

«,f the property, 'i '> particular a veto

Hge claune In soiuetlmeH applied to the

value of each pan-el or package or

mtIi-s nf parci'lx an«l packag*'*. accord

Itig tn i»i-v««i«-«- numbers. The • t i tT>-r-

enceM ht'Uvt'en "With particular aver-

Hge" and "l-'ree from particular aver-

age" i< tlial 'In' former his a par

tlcular u\.-ru^.- and the latter hai

not,

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

Origin of "Dunning"
Although - seek II i iu'iti of

"dim ' in t!i- Kretich "donnoz," ("to

give"), mid other* in the SitMiti wonl
"dunon," ("to i-laMMir"), its real origin

<;iii| I. ti (I i

Ht>nr;

•>f III

II t Til*-'

debts

.in i

"

hiM'ii i.i tin- reign of

lull time, iii the town
lived :i ruinous bailiff,

This uinn \\ .1 h so sui*-

Im tin- in ittcr uf collecting

lull It In-' .1 -in- usual to say

••Whj 'i"n 1 yoii l»tm him?" meaning
"Whj don't you -•ml ("in t" Hrrest

him?" 'iii'- ii"'' of 'i"' word 'inn'' in

this Reuse lias heeu In vogue since

Unit tlPiu

Worship Monkey God
In many of the central hi Man Mutes

the princes, mi succession, have 1I1 lr

foreheads marked in III I from the
tlinnili or toe of a Ithll, "i- howiiKin
They lielleve this i- 11 1,1, irk nf Itliil

Blleglance, Inn It more prohnhly Is a
relic nf days when Hie 'rlhe was in

junior in India, says a bulletin from
tin- S'ational 1 Jeogrnpliic society. The>
have hiudiiig oaths, tin- most sacred
being ' hut sworn h> a dog, the Ithfl

lirayliiu ii'. 11 1 In- curse of a dog may
fall Upon I. in 1 who lireaks Ids word,
I'm- centiiri • I hiuumaii Hie monkey
Huil, Mil - hoi 11 1 lie chief tli\ Inity nf

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

The owners ami occupants of the

following described parcels nf real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
ami the public, an- hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years
hereinafter specified, according to the

, li>t committed to me as iiollector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, arid

that tin- smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said

taxes and assessments with interest

and all legal costs and charges, or

th.- whole ..f .-aid land if no person

offers to take an undivided part there-

of, will In- offered for sale by public

auct ion at t he

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, August 30,1927, at nine

o'clock a. m-

Inyvs; S'Hjlhfrly hy I'm* Street, WestT-
ly by Glengat ry Road, Northerly bj ian.l

of Edith H Saii.-- ami Easterl) b> land
nf Sarah K. Lock*.
Tax of l»26 *.'T" 01

Mock, Caroline O.: A eertain enrc-l of land
containing :il*nit S&lu Mjuare feet situated
.>n fndtan Hill Road being known m Lot
lj. bounded att.5 described a." follow*

:

Easterly by Indian Hill Km. I, Southerly
by Ian. I of William H Conway, Westerly
l.y Ian,! now or formeriy of Julia Sylivs-
tor. aii.i Northerly bj lurid of William
K Schrafft.
Tax of MMM $11.3

MORTGAGEE'S SALE ol REAL tSTATE
Uy witue of the [Miner of sale contained in

a certain mortgage given by Tony
Edward T, Uarrinteton Co.,

organised ami exulting
' Commonwealth ot

its

Jar
D

i

Anthony to

corporation duly 1

ander the law* "I the :

Massachusetts ami having

business at Boston dated I

-ti

t>i

l>.-«

>t tin

I to.

m. lit

< iiMMnsw r:ti th nt M \ssti in st tts
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT I Aug
To tin- betrs-al-law, next of km and all

1 and
other persons interested in the estate „fj
Charlotte Annie Moore late of Winchester in

!

Bald County, deceased.
wHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

i said
irt, foi

i* of said C
1st in the yea
twenty -sci en

LOR1NG

urt. this second
one thousand nine

1" JORDAN,

day i»f

hundred

if said rrv

inn tinfoi the purpose ol

i»- sold at public auction on th

described on Tuesday, August '"th.

clock in th.- afternoon, ali ami
ereinai ter

at

(

;

Koi l:

are feet, being known a:

mi Pells Road, being <

i described in a deed of

Gertrude A ami Edith
iirded with Middlesex

I,

Registry of I'.

Tax of 1926 .

in 1!

>t numbered
le .-am.- prem-
Eliza A. Patch
K. Patch an I

S..,.th District
.*.."», Page t>7.

CM

irtitular the n

an. a* follow
tanil ii

em isea

. i

Winch
the la

descl ibed in said mort«

Robinson, Ida : A certain of lam
intair

bu
ft

Pi

th

Lot 7

-c illn-ti

Street, Southerly
|ihy, Easterly hy

Hi

li.-u-. ami Northerly
|i Guild If' ir-.

Tax of IU26

ireon beinn k nou n a
Street, bounded ami d«
s : Westerly hy Pores
hy land of Daniel Mm
land of Samuel Ii Guild

by- land nf Samuel

$123.95

Sanderson, Robert F. A certain parcel of
land containing atmut 11940 sQuare feel

with the buildings thereon situated on
Washington Street In mu known a- Lot
:;. bounded ami described a. t.>ll.>ws. West-
erly h> Washington Street, Southerly by
land of Pearl K. Dearborn ami John A.
McLean, Eusterly l>.> land of Harri T,
Winn ami Charles S. McDowell ami north-
erly by land uf t hat-les S McDowell
Tax of IU26 <tl!'2/'

Sanderson, Robert P A certain pan-el of

land containing about 21,431 square feet
with ti.e buildings thereon situated on
Washington street being known ss tut

4 bounded and described as follow-:

Westerlj hy Washington Street, Souther-
ly hy Ian.l of Charles S. McDowell ami
llany T Winn, Easterly hy land of lima
i> Pranklitt, Northerl) ami Westerly hy
Fail mount Street ami Ian.l of Charles S.

these 1 |llc 1 » 11 . 1- i 1 1
-

In 1 lie III •! ell f . 11 11 -i
I

^'11

pox n tnl stone m i»rslil|

finiiint! tliem.

-till

y Old English Game
ltnrlev llreiik. 11 tfnine tmei

' made
small,

found

Abbott Realty Company: A certain parcel
• it land containing about -'U S';! wuiare
I..-:. ..-ml parcel bounded ami described
a- follows: Easterly by Highland Ave-
nue. Northerly hy land now or formerly
of George It. Nugent, Westerlj ami North-
erly by land of Mary S. Comfort, West-
erly bj Washington Street, Southerly by
land "i John -i ami Louise L. O'Connell,
ami ('iitherine S Dewey, Southerly hy land
,.1 Nellie I Driscoll, basU'rb ami South-
erly hi laoil ..I Mini S Comfort.
Tax of 1926

McDowell.
Tux "t I •.'Ji>

landerson, Roll

land contalnini
situated <'' U
Streets being
ami liencribed
W ashington
mount Street,
s. McDowell
(ha 1 les

Tax ..I

M11.52

rt P. A certain parcel of

m about till -Moan- feet
ami Pairmount

known as Lot '*. t»»unUe»l

as follows: Westerly hy

itreet, Northerly hy Fair-
Easterly h> bind »>f Charles
ami Southerly l»> lanU uf

S McDowell.

$115.91

M.1 .1 1 111 n.h 1

of I. II. it t

Let ..11 East

tnoii hi Knglttnri, \vn*

<-illl|.|ex ol' yiiiillK I"'

heln^ (leleriulned by

({round whs dh Ided

•>• eoin

|ilnyed b) three

pie, tin- pairing
loi A |iii f

ititn lliree s.u-

Hons, llie i-eiitral being called "hell."

Thin vviih itasicned to one of th,. eou-

pies. 'I'lie roupleH who neenpled llie

other places then npiiroai lied .i- near

as iliej dared to the central space

teinptluu tile condeiiiiHMl couple in

capture them The couple le hell

musl not overstep the liouiidarlt's and
they 1 1 1 1 1

-1 1 keep each one hand locked

In one of he partner's When one of

th.- mitslib- ' Hi"- was captured, I'

look the oluce in the central space

Winchester, Mass., \ug. 1. 1927
• TO THI- HOARD <>F SELECTMEN OF
THE rOWN <il WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions foi a license t"

keep, .lore .nut >e!l

•.'ari l M. : A certain parcel

aining about ij.imio suuare
Streel with buildings there-

I.hi- 1 ami ii, liounded ami
ile-eiuheil a. follows ! Northerly hy Kasl

street. Eusterly by land of James Mur-
ruy, Southerly hy bind of Abigail •! Mac-
l.cllan, ami Westerly hy land of Abiuall

.1. Macl.ellan.
Tax ..I 1926 Si;l-i>3

Assessments U.iQ

( ommilted Interest , l>
"

iea-.m. Herbert E. : Buildings ami about

Ui.,94 -Hi.no feel of land known a- Lot

numbered 2TH on Woodside Road, b«t«m

the same premises d«>scribed in a deed of

(hail.- Bruce t.. Herbert E. Gleason,

land c.uu 1 Certitieate 1 1.*:>*. RcBbitra-

tlon Book I"". Page 213, Middlesex South
Deeds.

$.166x16

Smith. Arthut
vj1~, Hiuare
I.. 1 lettered

being the
•i I . I Mn
Smith ami
District Registry
Page 801.

Tax of 192(1

Warren : ItuildillK* ami about
feet of lain! Ix-lliu known .*s

1: on Mystic Valley Parkway
inn- premises described in a

j Keltey to Arthur Warren
corded with Middlesex South

of Deeds, Hook l-'Ml-.

.$24!)

Titmbareilo, Vutimio 41 Glusopue: A cer-

tain parcel ol bind containing shout
81011 suuare feet with buildings there-

on situated on Swanton street bounded
ami described as follows: Northerly by

Swanton street.. Easterly hy land •«( Pat-

rick CratlKtlwell. Southerly hy land nl

Rose Callahan Heirs ami Westerly. b> Uuid
of Catherine A. tt'Uonneli,

Ualanue of Tax of (928 $«::.!»

Vinson. Gertrudi V. : Buildings ami > pai-

eels of Ian.l on It iu.li ami Ridge Street.

containina i-esjieotively abutit acres,

11 hi ut 'a .li re, about 2.165 uci-.'K ami ubout

1 No
Mass .

Engi

The
( mint:
1 : I.ant. Wtnchesti
1927, I'aik.r Holbr
bounded ami described as

SOUTHWESTERLY b

K.«..l eight-five 1851 feet

NORTHW ESTERI "i bj

said I'ian one humlnil

NORTHE \STMtl.Y bj

Maloney eiBhty-ftvc i

lied with Middlesex South I ing to he the la-t will snd testament
.k .".111T. race ^: , .'i. for deceased ha- been presented to -a: I C<

ie ami Probate, bj Frederick Manley Ivca wl
e will that letter- testamentary may he is

ennses pim, the excrutor therein named.
giving a surety* on his offit-ial homl.
You are herehy eited to appear ut

hat,- ( our: t-i he held at Cambridge
County oj Middlesex, on the fifteenth

.1 Middlesex
1

September A. D t927, at ten
6 on "Plan 1 forenoon, to shi-w cause, if ;

sh.mhl not be
titloner is hen
ice thereof, by

Meadowcroft 1 citation ii.ee in each week, f.

I he Winrheste
Jy.t No. 48 mi I paper published in Wincheste
thirty-foui' ami

J

! cation to he one iia>

tiling

You
blades

Office.

can
for

get
t;

:

Register
sj.i .It

the new Radium razor
ette razor at the Star

01.I .,f Josephim
ii 18S.OII

forenoon, to •«

why the same
Ami sunt p,

lii\e puhhr m.
citation 1 nee 1

slve week-, it!

paper publishe
I ration t.. I...

('...lit. and hy
inic a e<«|.y of this

id
-Oils on..

SOUTHEASTERLY b> I t N.. 4T on

saut elan one hundred thirty-three ami

50 100 1 133.00 1 feet: and 1 taining It,-

4nrt Miuare feet of land, or howevei other-

's ise »aiil tot ma) he hounded, measured
<>r described
Ileum the sum,- premises conveyed to me

tli is day *V deed of ( hal lew Itruee to he re-

corded herewith ami are conveyed subject t»

the restrictions as appear of record, also to

sewer easements ami a prior mortgage tor

ttt.600 to Albert Ammann
Saiil premises will he sold subject t,> »a*u*

prioi mortgage ami to all unpaid taxi-, tax

titles, or othei municipal heuss
$uitn no will t-s» renuired to t>»- paid

hy tin- purchaser at the tun., and place
sale: other terms to he announced at

time ami plaee of sale

EDM ARD r, HARRINGTON CO.,
Mortgagee

due State Si n et. Host. .11. Mass
Purther infoi-mallon may lie obtained of W.

Allan Wil.le, auctioneer, One State Street.

Boston. M11-. aui'i-3t

ested it

JOHN

ash

thi

111 ill about

District Registry
Tax of 1926

fill a-

numbered J:

the same prt

( harles Brm
Lund Court
tiOII limit.

District

Tax ol

Herbert E. : Buildings ami about

sip, are feet of land known as Lot

red 27A mi W Iside Road, being

Ises described in a deed of

t,, Herbert K fileason,

irtiflcate, 11,809. Registra-

Puge 509, Middlesex South

. acres,
less, also
Ridge Sti

containing
the ^allle

Thomas M Vlnsi
-oil leeoiileil itll

trs of Ii I-. Hook
Tax uf 192K

mill

I'flli.M

14.165 acres moi-f

l at Corner Ilinli

111 as Hill S..-hi».l

.".1111 miuare I eel,

described in •!

1 to Gertrude Y
Middlesex South
3796, Page 270.

and
I Lot.

being
cl of

Vin-
llegis-

1269.341

Registry of Deeds.
.$198

et ol' land
feci with

500 gallons
ton- 111 motoi
Bono gallons
garage ami t

( hi

1 1 ti.

Winchestei . entranci

rch Streel ami nuinhered
. 11 uiion the plan tiled her

the

GASOLINE
the public guruge: 1000 ual-

hiries white in public garage;
an underground tank v.tlieh

i- 10 h,. located mi the land
1

situated 1.11
j

thereon, ns
|

rewith ami eel •

that the mini. - ami addresses of all

owners of record of land abutting the pi em-
|

l -1 s ate as follow -

\butters: \iuiu-ta .' Merchant, 1; Kane.-.

I. v Winchestei . Kmnui A. Emery. 10 Church
Stie.t. Winchester : l.ydla II Webster,
Church street. Winchestei . Arthur T Nelson,

'

Trustee, 1 Pederal Street, Huston. Boston &|
Maine 1: R., Lechmere Square, Sumervitle. I

W M IC M VRSHALL
Town of Winchester, in Board ot Select-]

men, Ale.' 1. I'i'JT (In the foregoing peti-

tion it 1- hereto ORDERED thai .1 public I

heai-itm thereon In- held on Monday the 15th
.hn of August IH27 at 7:40 p m in the Se.

lectnten'n Room in the Town Hall Building
that notice thereof be given h\ Us lat the ex-
pense ..: the applicant!, b> publishing a copy
01 sa id petition, ti-eethii with this order, in

th.- 'Winchester Star at least seven days l»'-

fore Raid .late ami that notice of the time and
place of sat, 1 hearing he given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
dgys prior to such hearing, to all owner, of

real estate abutting on the Ian.l on which
.such license, if granted, 1- to be exercised.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S. 1' l: \ II IT I. I T

reene, Irene L. : A certain part

containing about 1200 situate

the buildings there, n situated on Irving

Street being known us ls)t ami part

I ,.l i.-J liounded ami described as follows:

Northerly by Irving Street. Wester y by

land oi Prank ami Mary S Corbe, South-

,., |s b) Ian.l of Adeline Smith ami An-

tonio and Maria Guluffo ami Eustel h bj

land of Trunk Molnir.

Tax of t»26 **'

rosvenor Anna C. ! A certain parcel of

land containing about i»"" suuat-

buildings thereon, situated un
1 v

Street, bounded ami desc

Westerly by Lloyd Stre

land ol Prank Pullun
01 Howell P. SI:

kins, ami North
G. Hale
lax ol l"-'i •

WUklns, Robert P.! A certain parcel of

bind containing al>out '.His square feet

with buildings thereon bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Kastei'l) by Highland

Avenue, Northerly by 'ami of Augusta

DeCamp. Westerly lw private way

Southerly by land of Alice L.

Tax ol 1926 .

Winslow, Horace » A certain parcel

Winchester, Mas,., August 1. 192"

TO I'HK BOARD <ll SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN (H W 118VHESTER :

The under-

signed respectfuly petitions for a liuense to

keep anil st

GASOLINE
Forty gallons in motor vehicles while in pri-

vate s'arage which Karaite is to be located on

thfl land in said Winchestei situated mi Lin-

coln Street ami numbeied 4"i theieiuv as

shown upon the plan Hied herewith unit cer-

tifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of re it of land abutting tin- prem-
ises are as folfows :

Abutters: Timothy .1 linnovan, II Lincoln
Street; Arthur ami Murvj E. Ashworth, 49
Lincoln Street; Ida M. Kelichnn, I Wi.la.nl

Road; Henry Ix. Hoherts, [t.1 Highland Ave-
nue

OLIVE 1 MARCHANT
Town of Winchestei. in Board oi Select-

men, Aug. 1, 1927, flu live foreooini! peri-

tion it 1- hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon he held on Monday the 15th
day of August 1927 at '. :4.'« p. Hi., in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building
that notice thereof be given i»v us 1st the ex-
pense if the applicant 1. In imblishinn a ropy
of saut petition, tngether with this order, in
the "Winchester Star" at least sev.11 tlay-

hx.fore iaid date and that luitlee of the time
ami place of said hearing tie .riven by the sp-

il mall. liftt less than
such hearing, to all own-
abutting 00 the land on
if granted* t> to Ik- exer-

pliciint liy reglste
seven days prior t

ers of real estate
which such license
etsed.

A r.ri.e copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S P BARTXKTT,
Clerk .»t Selectnie

In

bapti
ml A

KOTICE OP LOST I'

lottxpliance with the
r 117. Section 2n. of
•tj- in amendment the

ASsS fKMIk
e^Kuirs-nunts ss

the General Laws
'eat or supplemen-i

M.
unit

Kennedy
74.

"

hi ml.ml
itll the
, Lot 1:

. about tn.s.'.n square feet

luildings thereon being known
n Thorntuo Road bounded ami
- follows: Southerly by Thorn-
Ka-terh by- land "i l-cm v»-

Cldvill S. Doilty, Northerly by

nil ('•. Applin and West
nws lload.

deseiil

toll lioa.l.

Hyde and
land ol II

New Men
Tax of 1926

NATHANIEL M
t 'ullector ol'

tai l thereto, notice is hereby aHven of the loss
.-I Pass (tooks No. 13,365 .nut ti6,46», issued **-

rh,- Winchester Ssvmns Bank* and that writ-
ten application tv*s Is-en nnuiip to sani tuvok
Coc the payment of the amount nf the deiHisste
represented hy said books, or for the issuuaee
oi tiuj^turate Isw.k- therefor

WINCHESTER S.M.KI1S HANK
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

jy-^.St*

TRAFFIC REGULATION

l ow \ UF W l\t H ESTER

f

S.uo"st 1. 1927

In Itiwrd ot SeltH't men.
It i> herelii Ordered, (hat

WHEREAS in the opinion of

I hi* Board, toe tra.el or moving
on the ways hereinafter named,
at *ny season of the year, of

anj vehicle or object, which
with its load weiuh.-. more than

10,000 pound-, would cause in-

jury to such »avs, more serious

than the ordinary wear and tear

which the type of construction
of such ways is designed to

withstand, we do b} this regu-
lation prohibit any vehicle or

object, which with its load, if

any, weijfhs more than 1(1, (Mil)

pounds. from passing over
Woodside Road, Wild wood
Street, or Fletcher Street at any
season of the year without a

permit thcrelor, provided, how-
ever, that an\ commercial motor
y chicle or mctor truck not ex-
ceeding with load % inches in

width or 28 teet in length and
which with it- load dues not ex-

ceed N00 pounds per inch of tire

width ma) pass over said ways
without a permit, for I he pur-
pose of delivering or removing
household (roods, supplies or
stores to or from the residences
on said streets.

By Order of the Hoard.

GEORGE S. \ . BARTLETT,
Clerk

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

IT W \S A WOMAN'S IDEA

IdIn aristocratic
of nearly .1 quarter of

ago, the tirst

was invented
hy a w 1 m an !

ler, wife of

company otl'p

thought of it

Baltimore
a cent urj

cabinet gas range
quite accidentally

Mil

saw
fore

her cook
the oven.

Mrs Allen S.

a prominent
ial of Baltimore,
one day w hen she
on her knees he-

Act inK upon inspiration, she
had her hushand place the burn-
ers of the stove on a kitchen ta-

ble and then lilt the oven up be-

side them. I his w as indeed a

humble ancestor of the spark-
linn while enamel cabinet gas
ran ye thai we have today, hut

upon this kitchen-table-model all

later improvements have been
based.

This important invention was
never patented, hence .Mrs. Mil-
It r made no fortune from it, but
she has had the satisfaction of

having given this great labor-
saver to the housewives of

America. The debt of gratitude,
which they owe to her, could
never have been paid in gold.

i Arlington Gas Light Go.

w
527 Main Street

inchester, Massachusetts

"If It's thine W ith ilrat. Ynu < an Uo
It ll.tt.-r With «;as."

ly h>

ttso.:

NICHOLS,
Taxes for the

Jul

Town of Winchester
iitsfflvSt

I on I.i

bill Us tnllir

Southerly by

Easterly hy hind

puril and John A. Hup-

U b) land ot Mareuret

Jiny.a

\ certain |«revl of la'u'

ilk if Selectmen

M()KT(;.\<;kks sale op ur.vi. estate

lt> virtue of the power o( sale eotttnined in

a ,iiiain inortmiite uiveit by Tony Anthony
tii tCtiward I" Harrington Co., a coriHiration
duly iirizaniaed and existing under the laws o|

the Commonwealth ,.r Massachusetts and hav-
niu ii - usual plftce ut' business at Boston dated
Vav r.th, XWll, reeordeil «ith Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book .M".t. I'm:.- 111. fur

breach nf the conditions of said mortitage an.l

f.ir the |mr|Mise nf rorevlosinK the same will

Is' s.,1,1 a; iiublle auctinn mi the premises
hereinafter described on Tuesday, August 30th
t'lL'T at 1

singular th.

Itincks, I'm el A
about a»00 snuure reet situa-

illS Street bounded anil <h'-

•cribed a- follows: Northerly by Irving

Street, Easterly by land of Anna II smith

in. I bertha M Hoblw, Southerly by bind

of rhomas Uuigley ami Westerly hy laud

' twiQ*

of land
et «ith

situated on Canal

containing
t,sl mi III

Tu:

•..iniii. Carmillat A certain pl

rontaining about 18,5*1)

the buildings thereon
h. ml described follow -

lunded -

Northerly hy land ol Cornelius r. Dono-

van ami KrsllUl .N. Sylvester. Westerly

by Ian.l of Angelina M. Parrell and Er-

silui N. Sylvester. Southerly by land of

\ngeln lovanni, Easterly hy »nu
» -Paries A. Gleason, Mary A McKen**,

|.oui« ( Chuniberlund ami Tow 11 ol W in-

eh.-ster.

Uulame nf Tax of 1P26
$:'. ol

ones, Tin.mas 11. et al !
A certain parcel

of land containing about ::"*'- Miuare feet

heme known as purl ol lots 126 ana un
with buildings thereon situated

vard ami Chestei Streets, bounded and

described us follows t Northerly hy H.ir-

v.,,,1 Street, Easterly by Chest.., Street,

Southerly by other land of Thoiaas .1

J.mes cl ill. and Westerly by land 01 Joint

k. ami Mars V Kusselt.

Tav of f»2« "

the
l>re-

ftrat acaohnt of it-

estate nf -lid de-

to -how
siuro' should

COMMONWEALTH Uf M \SSA( H I
SK MS

MIDDLESEX ss PROBATE COJ RT

In ill iiersons interested in the estate ol

Ellen Holt Northend. late ..t Winchester,

said County, deceased.

WHEREAS Harvard Trust Company

executor nf the will of -aid deceased, hu*

sent.-d for allowance, th»

administration upon the

''

Vou are herehy .'itcl In a|ipe»C at a I'mbal.

Court, to be held ai Cambridge in -aid Coun-

ty, on the fourteenth day of September A. I>

ltiiT. at ten o'clock 111 the forenoon

cause, if any ynu have
not he allowed

Villi suid executor is ordered t" serve ttu

citation hy delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days

at hir-t before ^ai'l • '-•urt. or by publishing

the name once in each week, for three succes- I

»lve weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-

oaiier pubtiiOied in Winchester, the last publi-
|

cation to he one day at least before said ( ourt,

and by mailtm post-paid, a copy ot this cita-

tion to all k11nv.11 persons interested in the
\

estate seven days .it least beCore sai.l Court.

Witness, JOHN C LEOGAT, Esuuire, first

Judge of saul Court, this twenty-second das

of July, in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-seven.
LOR ING P. JORDAN, Register

jy2:>.St

-II.

clock in the afternoon, all and
premises described in said mort-

The Is

being l ot

Rangeley,
Holbrook,
Middlesex

W'i Mil ichvisetts

No 5 ii. shown mi Plan of Lot 5,

Ma-s. dated Mnv. l'.'JT. Parker
Civil Kuirineer." and recorded with
South District Deeds, ami bounded

Jones. Thomas II

land containing
Sit ated on Che
described as toll

reel of

iiiul described as follows, vis

!

NORTHWESTERI Y hi Rangeley Road
one hundred four and 10 loo i int. en feet :

NORTHEASTERLY he land now or
formerly of Brown one hundred live and
|IT liHI i ill.". S7 1 feet .

SOUTHEASTERLY hy land of owners
unknown by two measurements eighty-six
i Mi i feet and seventy-seven and frJ loo

(77.621 feet respectively ;

WESTERLY by other land now or

formerly of Charles Bruee one hundred
twenty-four and 79 100 1124,79) feet; and
containing 15,893 suuare feel or however
otherwise suid lot may he hounded, ineas-

- ured or described.

Being the same premises conveyed to me
by Charles Bruce hy deed to he recorded here-

with and are conveyed subject to restrictions,

sewer easements and toning law require-

ments "f the Town of w inchester contained
in ss I.I deed. Subject also to a prior niorl-

ffnge given hy me to Albert Atnmann tn be

recorded herewith.
Saul premises will be sold subject to said

inmi mortmaH and to all unpaid taxis, tax

titles or other municipal liens.

1200.00 will be required to be paid in cash

by the purchaser at the time and place '!

sale: other terms to is- announced Ht tin- time
and place of sale.

EDWARD T II \RRlNT7TON CO
Mortgagee

One State Stieet. Boston. Mass,
Purther Information may be obtained of W

Allan Wilde, aiwttoneer, On« State Street.

Poston. Massachusetts saO-i:

Mary V.
• land by

S-Jt.12

M i. P.;

situated

et al ' A certain

about it. .mi square feet

ster Stre.-t bounded and
nws: Easterly hy Chester

Street. Southerly by land of Elizabeth

Pin. Westerly by land of Jame* .1. Kit*-

g-erald, Northerly and Westerly by land

of Thomas ami Charlotte M. L. Richard,

s.n. and Northerly hy land of

and John K Russell, and the

Thomas H Jones et al.

Tux of 1*26

Arthur E. and Julia A.: A rer-

•eel of land containing about *."»i'-

feet with the buildings thereon

_ .inborn an.l Brooks Streets.

I.i.uml. si and described as follows: Xwin-
erlv h> Sanborn Street, Easterly by land

of Sadie A. Webster. Southerly hy land

. f Edward H. Kencrson, and Westerly

by Brooks Street.

Tax of 1926 WM.M
Assessments 130. hi

Committed Interest ••*»

McGaragle. Anita S. : Buildings and about

II.222 suuare feet of land known as Lot

numbered h- "ii Oxford Street, beinc the

same premises described in a deed of E.

Abbot Bradlce to Anita S. McGaragle
and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Registry of Deeds, Book 4i2. Page

Tax of 1920 *«<»•«*

MORTGAGEE'S SALE (H REAL ESTATE

lu ,i,t, i the power of sal. contained in

a certain mortgage given t>> Tony Anthony to

Edward T. Harrington Co., a corporation duly

organ heel ami existing under the laws of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts and having

its usual place of business at Host. in dated

April 27th, 192*, recorded with Middlesc*

Smith District Deeds, Rook 5091, Page S66

ror breach of the conditions of -aid mortgage
and fur the purpose of foreclosing the same
will be -old at public auction on the premise*

hereinafter described on Tuesday, August 30th.

IHL'T at 2 :30 o'clock ill the afternoon, all and

singular the premises described in saul mort-

gage lis filllows, ViX :

The hind m Winchester, Middlesex County.

Massachusetts being the l«ot No 4."> on plan

entitled "Revised plan of a portion of Range-
ley, Winchester, Mass., for the Bonelli-Adams
i'i>.. dated December 4, 1922 by. Ernest W.
Branch, C. E„" and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, bounded and described

CHEVROLET

lost

Jitr Esontmical Tramporlaliom

foil

Rangeley id

-t Pin (115.!

nl

ami

M
4!'.

.St!'

i. Prank M t Buildings and ah-mt

suuare feet "f land on Swanton

t being the same premise- described

in a died of Giovanni Asaro to Frank
Millyan ami recorded »itn Middlesex

South D'.s-.rut R.nistry of Deeds, KooW

4 tnl. Pave .">.!".

Tax nf t»26 . . .

Mitchell. Grace P. ('
: \ sertatn parcel of

land containing ah "it 7873 suuare feet

with buildings thereon situated on Pine

Street and Glengarry Road.

at X*H J bounded at

*4t

beinv known
i described as fat.

NORTHWESTERLY by
.me hundred fifteen and
feet ;

NOR1 UK VSI Kill V hy Lot No.
said plan one hundred twenty-four

1IKI i 124 7!H feet

SOUTHEASTHRLY hy Lot No 46 on

-aid plan one hundred thirty-four ami
»s inn (134.681 f'-et .

SOUTHWESTERLY bs Meadowcroft
Road One hundred I 111(11 feet;

SOUTHWESTERLY again by the curved

intersection of Meadowcroft Road and
Rangeley Road thirty-two and h:i inn

i.'I2.8:|i feet: and containing lK.2.l."i square
f,*et. or however otherwise said lot may
be bounded, measured or described,

The above described premises are also shown
RS Lot 48 on Plan uf lad 16 Rangeley . Mas-
dated April 21, 1927, Parker Holbrook. En-
gineer, to he recorded herrwith and are con-

veyed subject tn restrictions as appear of rec-

ord, also to sewer easements and a prioi

mortgage for 111,506.
Said premises xvlll lie sold subject to said

prior mortgage, all unpaid t;.\c>. tax titles

or other municipal hens
$21111.0" will t»e required to he paid in cash

hy the purchaser at the time and place of
sale: other terms t.. he announced at the
time anil place of sate

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO.,
Mortgagee

One State Street, Huston. Ma-»
Further information may be ohtiiined of W

Mien Wilde, auctioneer. One State Street
Boston, Massachusetts. au5-3t

Quality
in Chevrolet Histon/

—at these

low prices

or KosaJtcer - 3^*3

Coach

t'oupc -

The 4-P>«>*.r

*V.ijn - -

7 Sport
i. abnolef -

1 -4M.i»n - -

*595
$62S

»715
$745

rj
,

nJJ
m
u
p"" l

.

$780
'l-T™ Truck * J95
(Omul* Only)

I I on Truck *49t
i Chtfssij Onh)

All pricei f. o. b.
Mini. Ndchigsn

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

Thev include the
lowcu hjnjhnu «nj
fiaancing charges

available.

Offering the most ama:ing quality in Chev-
rolet history, today's Chevrolet is the most
popular gear-shift car the world has ever
known.
Quality in design! Quality in construction!
Quality in appearance and performance!
Never hefore has a low-priced car possessed
them to such an amazing degree

—

—hecause no other low-priced car combines
the progressiveness of Chevrolet and the
diversified experience, the vast resources
and matchless facilities of General Motors.

Go with the crowds and studv today's Chev-
rolet. Mark well the aristocratic beauty of
its lines— the superbly executed details of
its bodies by Fisher.

Then go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling

spurt that results when you "step tin the
gas." Delight in the smooth operation—the
swift sweep of the passing miles.

Here is the most desired object of American
life todav; a car of amazing quality — for
everybody, everywhere!

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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FOl'R AUTO ACCIDENTS OVER
PAST WEEK-END

MOLOKA1 I \M)IN<; PLACE OF
FLYERS

Four automobile accidents took

pl&ce in Winchester over the past

week-end, three during Saturday an 1

one on Sunday. Considerable damage

was done the cars involved and sev-

eral of the motorist, sustained minor

in juries.

Sunday's accident was by far the

worst of the lot, police officials char-

acterizing it as one of the worst

take place in town for some time.

It occurred shortly before 2

in the afternoon at the junction of

Main and Swanton streets. Accord-

ing to the police account of the affair

the accident occurred when a Dodge

•edan, owned an operated by Frank

Reigo of 392 Washington street,

•>hile making a left turn from Swan-

ton street on to -Main street, was

struck by a Ford coupe which was go-

and which

to

Moli kai. reported landing place of

the transpacific flyers, once was

known as "the land of living death"

because of its leper colony, but today

it also famous as the scene of a

notable victory of medical science,

says a bulletin from the Washington,

D. C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

After a -earch of years for a pal-

liative for leprosy. Joseph F. Rock,

an explorer for the National Geo-

graphic S< i ie t y. who now heads one

of its expenditions, in China, found

the chaulmoogra tree in Burma. And

the oil of that tree ha- proved effica-

cious in arresting one of the most
' dread diseases since Biblical times.

Within two years after the intro-
1

diicti' n "f the oil in the treatment of

\
cases, nearly two hundred lepers

were discharged from the leper-re-
ing north on Main street

»vas owned and driven by Joseph
j

ceiving station in Honolulu and from

White of Park street, Wilmington, j
the main settlement at Kalaupapa, on

•With Reigo in hi- machine were his

wife. Mrs. Frances Reigo and their

five children, also Mr. and Mrs.

treet and their
j
thy had gone out to the lepers on

I'.uoci of 95 Irving

two children. White was

panied by Albert Richard ol Mam

street, Wilmington.

Both White and Richard were cut

about the face, legs and

Mrs. Reigo and her five ch

»u badly cut aboul the

that they were tak> n

the island of M<

liven b< fore

John I
chaulmoogra oil

their ' thy had

lokai.

the introduction of

the world's sympa-

accom-

body while

|ren were

head and face

to the hospi-

Pempsey

id treated

they were

M., lokai. and Father Damien, de-

scribed by Stevenson as "the man
who shut with his own hands the door

ici his sepulchre" won fame for his

ministrations to the afflicted. Father

Damien was a Belgian missionary

who went out to the colony in 1X715.

founded schools, improved housing

conditions and made the colony a hap-

py and habitable settlement. Short-

ly before his d( ath in 1889 he con-

Bucci re- I traded the disca-

ceived a black eyt

not receive medical atten-

cars were badly -mashed

jthet

l"I»ers."

Molokai is the

Hawaiian Island

uf only about o

lal by Patrolman John F

and Dr. F. R, Brown ai

there by the latter. Later

taken to their home. Mrs

and a bad shaking 1

usually began his

ii [i hut dii

tion. Both

and were so tightly wedged tog<

thai the services of several men were

necessary to pry them apart

The ftrsl ol Saturday's

was r. ported at the station

Ihlfi in the morning by .lames S.

Mercer of 37 Oxford street. Mr.

Mercer reported 'hat a Hupmobile

had run into his Packard sedan at the

corner 0f Oxford -treet and Calumet

road, causing damage to the machine.

Hupmobile was registered

and thereaft

talks with

r h(

"W<

dener. He eventually became mana-
ger of the Dutch Royal Gardens and
was later called by the French Kinir

to Versailles. After making a for-

tune at his profession, he returned to

Tarbes and established the park

which bears his name. Still another

native son of Tarbes is recalled as one

visits the museum and cloister in the

fiark where a bust of Theophile Gau-
tier is mounted.

The climate <>f Tarbes is wi !!

adapted for landscaping, and the

rarest of exotic tries grow to large

proportions there. Sequoias and Hi-

malyan cedars vie with one another.

A Haven lor Horse Lovers

The plain about the Tarbes is fer-

tile and verdant. Those inhabitants

who are not employed in the tanner-

ies, milN. tile weeks and large gov-

ernment arsenal located there, farm,

raise cattle, and tend their vineyards.

The -now-clad peaks of the Pyrenees

give the plains a spectacular back-

;

ground. Pic du Midi de Bigorre,

j

whose bare, precipitous and rugged

!
heiirhts stand out boldly against the

|
lesser peaks, is plainly visible,

i Throughout the country, young

: colts prance about the fields, for Tar-

j

bes i- a haven for horses and horse

i

lover-. Here the French propagate

their cavalry mounts which are kept

in immaculate airy quarters and

i groomed with greatest care. The

Haras, as the breeding establishment

is called, %va< established by Napoleon

m 1806, whin he, fearing his fighting

i horses were deteriorating in breed,

j

introduced English and Arabian blood,

i The mares and colts are boarded on

i the various farms, which accounts for

equine "aristocrats,

i
Tarbes' fairs are noted, Its mar-

|
ket days present a memorable pic-

ture. Women from the countryside

set up their booths, shaded by gaudy
umbrellas, in the Place Maubourguet.
A bustling swarm of humanity surges

back and forth, some buying. Some
just looking. I", the morning the

Place is bare. N. t even a lettuce leaf

can be found as a

day before, Near-by, sheep, mules
and donkeys vie for a price.

Many of Tallies' ir. habitants are

Basquis. a people whose origin and

language have been a puzzle to i live. Nobody has bun able to break

scholars. Nor are the Basques them- their spirit. Frenchmen, to the

stives able to help in the solution. Basques in the French Pyrenees are

Romans. Goths, Franks. Moors, Spar.- foreigners, as are Spaniards to those

ish and French have, at one time or Basques who live . a the Spanish, side

another tiled to subject them, but of the range.

,

* '

, . , .. Moih-o-Kill cannisters should be
dependent race, although subject- ol

| mw gpr,ng ^ fM 0 ,. t your ,,.

is in which they rills at the Star Office,

th

accident's

house at

"he
to

John Sherlock of (Man road. Burling-

ton.

At 3:07 in the afternoon

touring car driven by

Hughes of 66 Arsenal

town, while going

Ka ma-

il Ford

Lawrence W.

street, Water-

south on Main

Htreet, was in collision with a Dodge

sedan, going west on Mystic Valley

Parkway ami owned and operated by

Frank Cirurso of ttl Swanton street.

The Dodge was damaged by the im-

pact and Josephine Gillotte of 61

Swanton street who was riding with

Cirurso complained of injuries to her

left arm.

While driving his Ford roadster

along Church street toward the cell-

Walter Aon of < orsica. Maui seems a near

Claflin of Andover roa<

m collision with a Cadillac

fifth in size of the

-roup, with an area

e fifth that of the

J

Stale of Rhode Island. It lies to the

j

northwest of the island of Hawaii,

'with the larger Maui intervening. It

; is charming in its scenic beauty hut

i a presents a forbidden aspect to avi-

ators. On its eastern end it is ex-

tremely mountainous, rocky head-

lamb- project into the sea, leaving

most no beach and one peak

kou, rises to nearly 5000 feet.

The leper colony occupies only a

restricted area and is strictly iso-

lated so that visiting hunters or trav-

i elers are in no danger of contracting

a disease which is better understood

' on Molokai than in other parts of the

! world. It occupies a triangle of land,

once the site of a lava flow and is ac-

cessible from other parts of the is-

land only by an arduous path which

is easily guarded.

Privileged visitors may hunt the

deer which are found on the lower

slopes but the main game, tit target

for the sturdy hunter, is the Willi

goat, more numerous but nearly as

crafty as the almost legendary Tiiou-

ter at 8:l r
> Saturday evening

Billerica, !

neighbor and to the northwest the

misty mountains of Oahu separate

blue sky from bluer sea. In the shal-

low water at one's feet, the lines of

1.

•was
se-

Ja-

t reet

dan owned by Bernard C. Jacobs of

12 Hill street, West SomerviTle and

driven by bis wife. Mrs. Helen

cobs, who was crossing Church

from Fletcher to enter Bacon street.

The for. e of the collision knocked the

Ford up against the t rathe beacon at

Paeon street, damaging it aboul Hie

rear end. No one was injured.

Education and Business

An InsuoHtice coin|»«ii.v, like uutfSf

.companies m oilier lines of Ixislnes*

"found t tint h is not ahvins wise to en,

ploy a man loo «<ii educated He ma)

i„ too ambitious i<> staj .

or at least

may feel htmtwtlf above it lllld no! put

whole hearted #'ft'orl into ii For mans

aetllttii Jobs a lii^h s« bool (graduate is

far more desirable than a cmllege grad-

uate, But a Mgkt school pratluate has

more persistence Until a lilllli w!iu went

OUlj part way Itll'ough lltjrfi school.

Llkewls*;, a college graduate n- more

likely to Stick than one who WMIlt to

college nut not nil libe waj through

Nation's Business.

water

ancient tish ponds can t«e seen as

though from an airplane. Their walls

have b ug since fallen below the waves

and shore fishing is now the rule.

Coral reefs, which protect the south-

ern shore, have formed several har-

bors adequate for local boats.

Molokai lies midway between the

la rue island of Haw aii and the island

of Kauai, the northernmost large is-

|
land of the group, where the crew of

the long lost seaplane PI' 9—No. 1

j
landed.

|
Kaiwi channel lies between Molokai

I
and Oahu, on which Honolulu is situ-

ated. The channel, free of obstriw-

Uons, is about 22 miles wide.

TARBES A NEW
SHRINK

FRENCH

ys a

). C.

Geo-

Nude Horse
Dorothy and Sally, age the an 1

throe, were visit i 1 1 g Iheir grandparent*

hi a -southern Indiana town. One
morning thej tad been out playing

When they suddenly hurst into the

bouse very mm h excited and fright-

ened. Being asted the reason for I

to become a popular shi inc. The

ibeir hurried entrance, Dorothy ;

modest home in which Marshal Foch

gasped out: "Oh, there was it h«>r«e ' was born is the object of numerous

Tarbes. recetly the center of a dev.

1 astating storm that took heavy toll

of property an 1 crops, is the capital

nf Haute Pyrenees (Upper Pyrenees).

Province of southern France, and

j

birthplace of Marshal F'och, s

' bulletin from the Washington,

headquarters of the National

graphic Society.

Tarbes is a city of scarcely

l than 590 inhabitants but bid

mere
fair

went running down the street and no

bod} was »1tll it. And it didn't have
u thing on. not even a strap nothing

Inn just ii« sisin aud us tall."—Loa
Angeles Time*.

Dogs Must Wear Moccasins
Army regulations referring to dogs

osod tn Alaska for transportation pro-

Mile that, with other things, each sled

taken out shall be furnished with "two
pairs <>f moccasins specially fitted for

each d"g.'' Another unusual feature

of these regulation- is that "the nails

of dogs will tie carefully pared down
before the first Work ill the fall, and

Will In- examined every month and
pared us often as necessary to prevent

pulling out. which causes lameness."

It's a Great Incentive
An empty stomach is the starting

place (or ambition.—Atchison Globe.

pilgrimages and few of the thousands

who annually visit the Lourdes Grot-

to, a short distance to the southwest,

fail to stop in the capital.

The Venice of Southern France

Tarbes has often been likened to

Venice. Small channels that branch

off from the Adour River pass

through the town. Their never nas-

ing murmur as they flow through

beautiful parks ami gardens, makes

the city a beauty spot. Every citi-

zen seems tii take pride in Tarbes'

attractiveness. Everyone who has a

tew feet of ground about his home

plants it ir. fruit trees or flowers.

The Jardin Massey. a thirty-five

acre park in the northern part of Tar-

bes was a gift of another illustrious

son. long before city planning made

parks a municipal necessity. Massey.

after whom the park is named left

Tarbes for Holland as a bumble gar-

e wide stribution of thi .ii;

B0W00IN SO. THEATRE
Bowdoin So.. Roulrvard. RoMan. Con-
tinuous from 10.30 A M I fir Park-
ing service at Hur:!o'» ftarage. rur
of Theatre. li.r particulars inquire
al Bos iiflicr

ENTIRE w EEK BEfilNMNfi

MONDAY AUG. S

SYD CHAPLAIN

As OLD BILL

1

1

^OCATELU's

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

THE BETTER 'OLE"
From thi' play by V
The bivirest of all bit; comedy hita. The
funniest story ihut hits come out of

the war.

Wm. Fns Prr«rnU

Bt'CK JONES in "HILLS <>F PERIL"
Jammed w ith action and packed
thrills, A Western thriller.

I.upino I-»ne in "Howdy Duke" «Im>

Pathe N»»«

1 VAUDEVILLE A< TS
Opportunit) Nitht Friday— Kxtra Arts

CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY AT

Hail) 2.11 and e P. M. Holiday f ontinuous 2:16 Ui 1(1:30 P.
(•rata KeseMcd For All Regular Evening. Pertormanres
Telephone for Kei.erxalii.ns lu Arlington 434(1—4341

U EEK OF il Gl ST ti. 1927

Monday! Tuesday. Wednesday

TWO FEATURE PICTURES

Convoy
Willi LOW ELL SHERMAN, DOROTHY MaeKAILL ami

U II. 1.1 AM COLLIER, Jr.

Senorita
With BEBE DANIELS

COMEDY PATHE NEWS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

A Broadway Drifter
With GEORGE \\ \LSH

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

Venus of Venice
A wanderful picture of an Old Venetian Legend revived ir. Gay

Comedy of Canals

COMEDY PATHE NEWS

•1 Special Picture for the Children Saturday Matinee

Monday and Tuesday, Ant. 8,
'.'

RONALD COLEMAN and VILMA H^k') in

HER NICHT OF LOVE
—Co-feature

—

LADDIE
f Th. tone Straiten porter Story, featuring

JOHN HOW ERS
Pathe News ' omed>

I /

Wednesday and Thursday. Aug, 10, 11

OL1A E BORDEN in

THE MONKEY TALKS
—Co-feature—

THE MAN OF QUALITY
Witli GEORGE W ILSH

Friday and Saturday. Auk 12, id

FRED THOMPSON in

DON MKE
Serial ( OlllfJ*

TlieWorld
has never known

suchValue/
All former standards of motor car value fcJI when Buick for

l c28 swept into view. Here are listed all 16 Buick models for

1928, with their prices, so that you may see for yourself how
little Buick costs, when you consider how much Buick gives.

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinee 2:15 Evenings h Daily Phone Somerset 4:»Kfe

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Auk- 10

ROD LA ROCQl E in

Resurrection
W ith DOLORES DEL RIO

A picture that throhs to the heart beat o! humanity

Down The Stretch
With MARION NIXON and ROBERT \GNEV5

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 11, 12, \>

Getting Gertie's Garter
Willi MARIE PREVOST and CHARLES WW

Mother
W ith BELLE BENNETT

Five-passenger 2-door Sedan,

Series 115... $1195

Four-passenger Sport Roadster,

Serie*115...(XX4f

Two-passenger Coupe,

Sines 115... $1 19s

Five-passenger Sport Touring,

Series 115... Siaaf

rour-passmger Country Club Coupe,

Series 113 . . . $1X75

Fivi -passenger 4-door Sedan,

Series 115... $129$

Five-passenger Town Brougham,
Series 115 . . . $137$

Four-passenger Coupe,

Series 120 . . . $14$$

Fivc-passengrr 4-door Sedan,

Series 120 .. . $149$

Five-passenger Town BroogJum,

Series 120... $1$7$

Four-passenger Sport Roadster,

Series 128 . . . $149$

Five-passenger Sport Touring,

Series 128. . . $1$«$

Four-passenger Countrv Club Ompc,
Series 1 28. . .$17$$

Five-passenger Coupe,

Series 128 .. . $l$SO

Five-passenger Brougham,

Scries 128 ... $19*$

Sex'en-passenger Sedan,

Series 128 .. . $199$

All pnets f. o. b. Flint. Mich.. Go+cmmcnt Tax to be addtd.

BUICK> 1928
Winchester Buick Co.

808 Main Street. \\ inchester Tel. 02 U 0243

. W HEX BETTER A l'T> »M HI L t. S ARE BUILT 1

BUI C K W ILL t! U 1 L D T H E M I

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing—Friday am! Saturday

LOIS WILSON
V* ith SAM II WWW inBROADWAY NIGHTS

2'»00

Plush Air
< ushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

MPHONY
ORCHESTRA

( ht-^ter Ma^un
( onductor

HIGH CLASS

5-VAUDEVILLE -5
ACTS Changed Monday and Thurwlav ACTS

Shown Daily a'- 'LOO and 8:45 P. M

Coming Monday. Aug, 8 Coming Thursday, Aug, 11

POLA \K».I?I in WW <t MI^SON in

BARBED WIRE THE MASKED WOMAN

Matinee 1 :«•'» to P. M. Evening 7 to 1 1 P. M.

Free Parking
Room for 500 car=. Two entrance*.
Enter Dartmouth Street or North
Main Street a*. Barrett.
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REALTORS

Edward T. Harrington

Company
LORIN'G P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

INSURANCE

HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED?
llial the fellow who bids for your rlram-

ine iinrl dyeing by quoting I < > v% prices

—

seldom if ever mentions quality ronsider

quality first we do.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Oilier ami Plant—30 Waahburn Str«-t. Watertown, Maaa.

IVI- N'ewton N«rlh 1561 , IJS.'i

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, WincbtaWr; Tel. Win. n:^^
PROPRIKTORS OF HAI.LANDAY'S WE ( Al l. FOR AND DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sullivan's Barber Shop, Robert H,

Sullivan, Prop. First class hair cut

tinjr. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
shave, apS-tf
Sergt. Thomas Cassidy relumed to

duty at Police Headquarters Monday
after enjoying a two weeks' vacation.
We have u dandy new jras ball ;it

50c, Also sponge rubber and return-
IkiIIs. Wilson tin' Stationer

Officer James K. Karrell of the Po-
lice Department began his annual
two weeks' vacation Monday.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
you have anything in it. is line, tele-
phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
or drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place. jylG-tf

Mrs. Bernice H, Danforth and
daughter Priscilla, of Stratford road
have returned from IMjreon Cove,

where they have been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Farber of

Philadelphia.

I will teach you to drive at your
convenience; skilled chauffeur; best

of references. For appointment,
phone Chris A. Powers, Win. 1350. *

Mr. ami .Mrs. Vincent I'. Clarke of

Church street have returned after a

month's vacation during which they
toured New York and the Adiron-

dack Mountains.

Please put your orders for Express
in early as time means everything
today. Kelley & Hawes, Winchester
and Boston Express. my27-tf

Stop at Phoebe Anns' (formerly
Annette Studio) 32 Church street for

luncheon, afternoon tea or supper.

Sundaj Dinners. Tel, Win. 1532-W.

Mis> Mildred Barrett and party
have returned to town after a very

enjoyable vacation at Geneva Lodge,
Amherst. \\ H.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Naumburg
of 71 Chtlrch street have returned
from a two week's vacation at Nan-
tucket.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Get the kiddies one of the new
Play Pa IN at the Star Office.

Mrs. Edna Wadsworth M ly. au-
thor and writer, who was seriously

injured by an automobile, is -till in

the Winsted Hospital, Conn. Mrs.

Moodj was returning to \Yw York
from Winchester where <he had been
visiting Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth.
When at Marvin she left Dr. Moody's
automobile to cross the street and
was struck by another automobile.

Mrs. Moody's left leg and foot was
crushed ami her right arm injured.

Her recovery is now slow, hut very

Encouraging.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted "fold"
chairs which may he hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
on:',.", or 0174.
A handsome young police dog, the

property i f Mr. Austin Pinkham of

lo:, Church street, was killed by an
unknown motorist near its home Mon-
day morning.

Officer John Hogan of the police

was called shortly after 'J o'clock

Sunday morning to quell a disturb-

ance in a house on Oak street.

Throw away your old raze ruanes
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.

Skipper- in fche Bird Class races

sailed each week off Gloucester are

beginning to get just a hit discour-

aged. The win of Harry Worcester's

Squab in this class last Saturday
was the Winchester captain's sixth

ill seven starts.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood tfnishing a special,

ty. 1-lt Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
Have your license when you warn
It's tough to think of coal these

days of wilted collars and blooming
flow ers hut zero days are hound to

come so order your coal today.

Parker & Lane Co. Tel. 0162.

COAL PRICES WILL
SOON BE HIGHER
Todav Cash Prices Are:,

EGG $15.20
NUT 15.44
STOVE 15.68

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
69.1 MAIN STREET

TEL
V INCHESTED, M VSS.

\\ INCHESTER 1300

NEWSY P*n VGRAPHS

Practical help for that motor trip
I

you are planning. Official P ad
Mans of New England. A: th„ Star
Office.

A resident of Washington street

I
whose premises .wtjre raided <:-. July
21 b> Sergt. William H. Rogers U ;.,!

!
Patrolman Join ' F. Derapsey ap,

I

peared in the Woburn Court Tuesday,

I

his case having been continued from
July 22. The man who was charged
with the manufacturer of liquor and
with maintaining a nuisance was
found guilty in the first count ami
fine 1 $:>().

Rev. H .war.- J Chidley. pastor of

the First Congregational Church,

was the officiating clergyman last
Saturday evening at the Bell—tocke
wedding in the- Hancock Congrega-
tional Church. Lexington,

There are some tine view -
,,f w

Chester in the new post cards now
disnlay at the Star Office,
A milk Wagon, the property of th.«

!!. P. rjGod Milk Company and driven
by Arthur Loftus of West Medford
sunk !i. a hole at the corner of Mar.
Shall and Mam streets early Tuesday
Morning. The turnout was extricat-
ed without injuring the horse or
damaging the wagon, •

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill
cannisters and refills, Also the
V' pular Sacgemocide. Nothing any
better. Wilson the Stationer.

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS

an automobile license

! them. Wiison thf

Mrs. Milton J. Quinn of Church
street entertained at bridge last week
in honor of her sister-in-law. Miss
Irene Quinn of St. Joseph, Mo.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Cad S. Frumson, tel. Win.
1880-W. jelO-tf
Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.
0330. rnh-J-tf

Box 36 which sounded at 4:23 at

the height of last Friday's thunder
storm was rung in after lightning had
struck the residence of Mr. John F.

Sharon at 17 Webster street. The
lightning struck a radio antenna and
entered the house by way of a win-

dow, hut beyond blackening the cur-

tains and blowing the house lights

did little damage.

it. Keep it in

holder. We se
Stationer.

Mr. and Mis. Daniel Murphy arid

Miss Maty A. Murphy of Yale street

sailed last Sunday on tile White Star
I liner Cedric from Boston for Queens-
1 town ond Liverpool on the first leg of

a Euporean trip.

The Christian Science Monitor for
sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Better he safe than sorry and or-

der your coal t-.day. Parker & Lane
Co., win. on;-.'.

Spencer Corsets — FEome

ment. Phone Win. 0406"-R.

Mr George E. Sampson
Chester is among those

listed by the Suburban l-and

as Having purchased 5000 sq. ft. I f

land in its development at Hatherly

Peach. Scituate.

The Beautiful estate, at 27 Wedge-
mere avenue, comprising a colonial

type dwelling of 12 room.- and three

baths, two-car garage and 17,000 sq

ft, of laud, has been sold for Tor-

rance Parker, executor, through the

office of Edward T. Harrington Co.

to Pram is H. Foster.

appomt-

jyJJ-fr

of Winy
recently

Co. Inc..

NEWSY PAR VGRAPHS

Miss Julia F. Holland of Mt. Ver-

non street is again attending the

Catholic Summer School at ClitT

Haven, N V. The annual mid-sum-
mer carnival, at which the guests ap-

peared in costume, was held on last

Friday evening with the four weeks'

course in socialogy having begun last

Monday. A distinguished group of

lecturers has been arranged for.

A recent announcement from the

Barta Camp a; Lake Pleasant. Cis-

co, Me., is to the effect that an adult

camp is to he opened this September.

Miss Eleanor Barta states that if a

sufficient number of adults sign up

in advance to make the venture fin-

ancially possible, the camp will be

so opened. The camp is particular-

ly wed equipped, and the announce-

ment is made in answer to numerous

requests from adults who have seen

its advantages,

Experienced Tutor. Young lady

desires students in Crammer and

some high school subjects. Special

attention given those making up

regular grades. Phone Win. 1<>"<I.

Mis- Ellen Anderson of the Kim-

ball <£ Earl office siatf returned to

her duties the first of the week after

enjoying a vacation in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McGil! of Ox-

ford street left this week to spend

the remainder of the summer at

Small Point Club. Small Point Beach.

Me.

Mr and Mrs. Elliott F. Cameron

have returned to their home on

Church street after spending the

month of July at Biddeford, Me.

Mrs. Anson Burton of Faton

street, who has been spending the

month of July at Isle of Shoals,

Portsmouth, N. II.. returned home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donaglu y of

Washington street are receiving con-

gratulations upon the birth of a son

last Saturday.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff. All land
and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbred.-. Limited number of
places left. Applv

E. C. BARTA
Ha} market 5238 yi Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, Masa,

or li ( abot Street. Winchester— Tel. 0049

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

TELEPHONE I
'WINCHESTER!

1 305 1

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE Nl WBER PLATE Sl id ICE

A,

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

ARK BATTERY STATION
1 583 MAIN STRE.ET
WINCHESTER., MASS

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Stewart- Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery
Called tfor Charged
and Delivered $1.25

1ST

|" BHiHJimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitJiimwiiiiHiiimiiiiiitiiiii iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiinitJimiii nmiiiiiiiiinuiiiiitiiiiniiiiitning

| I

9 Bates Street Shirts I

/ V II HITE BRO tDCLOTH
II ll ll l\,> II ITIKH T (OIL IKS I

Van Heusen Collars i

=

i

THREE FOR ONE DOLL IR

Childrens Union Suits
(

ill SIZES FIFTY CENTS

GREATEST VALUE
EVER OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC

IN NEW

Hudson Super Sixes
Sedans, Broughams, Coaches

WE VLSO HAVE I INK \ M l ES IN USED CARS

\ Call Will Hrine Vny of (Jur Car- t<» Your Dour ,

You Will lit- I nder No Obligation to Buy

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the W est Side of W inchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the four bouses al-
ready erected thereon, tin- Fairmount Associates have pur-
chased live uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagee- -ale. This in order noi only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these house-,
in ordt* to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we -ft mil to create. These aforesaid five houses are Hearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parties at rea"
sonuble prices and possibly one or two of these houses may be
obtained lor rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
ificnt for Locke Coal Com /inn y

) our Patronagt Solicited

Mens Rayon Silk Hose
|| Dean Motor Car Co.

Franklin E. Barnes Go.
«MWWticwi«mu>wmiHinawttiimiKiwtiHuiK3u iwuuo niuai

II
1

I

e n .
::.

. ^jinramniiaiiratnis

48 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0867

Thomas Dean. President

I

i

i
|

i

i I

New Fall Lines
lln- week we have opened up t\w. new lines of merchandise

for fall.

l ir-t a beautiful new line of Men*- and Women's PLAIN and

FANO HANDKERCHIEFS. Some dandy new patterns

and fine, nice quality of linen.

Mao a dand> new lot of LEATHER BAGS, new fall shapes

and colors.

Butterick's new Vutumn Quarterly i« now in stock.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

I
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MAR\ LOUISE BEGGS

Mary Louise Beggs, widow of Wil-

liam Beggs awl the mother of Daniel

R. and VV'illiiini Beggs of t h i town,

passed away last Saturday evening,

Aug. 6, at her home, •i'io Main street,

Woburn. She had been an invalid for

nearly two years, suffering from an

injury to her !««• that confined her i'i

(he Choate Hospital, Woburn, for

more than a year under treatment.

She had been removed to her home

several months ago and her passing

had been for some time expected.

Mr;-. Beggs was a native id Wo-

burn, having hern born in that city

Oct, 3, 1852. She was the daughter

of Daniel and Louisa (Gleason) Rich-

ardson and was widely known among
i Ider residents of both Woburn and

Winchester. Three sons survive:

Daniel R. and Willam E. Beggs of

Winchester and Sydney A. Beggs of

Woburn, with Beveral grandchildren

and two great grandchildren,

Funeral services were held from the

late residence on Tuesday afternoon

and Were conducted b> the Rev. Rob-

ert Muflson Grey, pastor of the First

Congregational Church, Woburn, Dur-

ing the services Mrs. Jennie Trecartin

Fox of Woburn sang "-lust Away'
-

by

Dean and "Abide With Me," Mis.

George H. Lochman of Winchester

was the accompanist. The floral trib-

utes were many and unusually beau-

tiful. Interment was in Woodbrook

Cemetery, Woburn.

HAHKi A. NORTON

Mr. Harry A. N irton, of n Copley

Street, Winchester, died on Thursday

Aug. I, at hi- summer home, Salis-

bury Heights, N. H. He was born on

Dec. 13, 1863, si n of Alfred M. and

Leona E. Norton of Nashua. N. H.

He left surviving him his wife,

Katharine C. Norton, daughter < f the

late Senator Gal linger of New Hamp-
shire, and three daughters, Mr-.

( he-ley Whit ten. Mrs. Edmund E.

Bates and Leona Norton, and two

grandchildren, all of them residents

of this town. He also left two sis-

OFFICER REGAN MADE GOOD
CATCH

Captured Young Auto Thieves After

Short Chase
I

After a short chase in a comman-
deered automobile Officer John Regan
of the nine eDpartment arrested ear-

ly Wednesday morning two young
men who were wanted by the Stone-

I ham authi rities for the larceny of a

[

Willys-Knight roadster in which they

I

were riding when .-topped by the Win-

ster patrolman.

Officer Regan was on duty in the

h

tors. Mrs. A. J. McKean and Miss M. 1 square as usual when he noticed the

E. Norti n, and three brothers, Paul

T. Norton and Walter K. N'oi ton of

Nashua. N. H., and Arthur E. Nor-

ton of Arlington.

Mr. Norton's early affiliations were

in the city of Nashua for which city

he always retained affection and in

which city two of his brothers and

his sisters lived at his death. His

work in the gas industry in which he

spent his life was begun in that city.

He later came to Boston, and after

living in Cambridge for a short pe-

riod, in 1911 adopted Winchester as

his home, and during the 16 years

while he lived here, entered with en'- I

of the i

l pant

they

thusiasm into the

town within tlv

activities

limits of

roadster approaching the center along

Mam street from the direction of

Medford. The driver of the car

-lowed down as he came nearer and

the patrolman noticed that the num-
ber of the car was one which had

been relayed to him from headquar-

ters as having been stolen in Stone-

ham late in the night of Tuesday. The
policeman was so placed that the oc-

cupants of the roadster did not see

him anil quickly commandeering the

i in of a Woburn man who was pa-s-

ing, Officer Regan started after the

stolen machine.

He caught the car at Glenwood ave-

nue and placed it- astonished OCCU-

under arre t. At the station

ave their names as Ralph Long-

j wood, 1", and Ivan Kennedy. 20, both

of

RECEIVED FINES FOR LARCENY
NT FILLING STATION

John F. Noone of < 'harh -town, his

on, John M. Noone, and Daniel F.

I moiid, also of Charlestown, were

found guilty of larceny last Friday

morning in the District Court at Wo-

burn by Judge Mhgu'ire, the complain-

ant being Sergt, Thomas F, Cassidy of

the Winchester Police,

The three were accused of breaking

two pumps and stealing a quantity of

gasoline at the tilling station operated

by Mr. James Kenney at the corner

of Cambridge and Pond streets. The

larceny was committed at 4:30 on the

morning of Aug, I and the three men

Were located the same forenoon by the

police.

When the defendant- were ar-

raigned m court last Friday it was

announced that they had satisfied the

owners of the filling station for the

property damage done. The three

pleaded nolo, and were found guiltj

by Judge Maguirc who imposed tines

of $H> each upon the elder Noone and

Desmond. The younger Noone, a mi

nor, had bis case filed.

BARSTOW—QUINN

Miss Sadie Elizabeth Quinn of 77S

Mam street, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael J. Quinn of Bath, Me.,

and Walter Henry Barstow of I

Pond street, son of the late Norman
C. and Ellen F. Barstow, were quietly

united in marriage last Sunday even-

ing, Aug. 7. in the Rectory of St.

Mary's Church by Rev. Kr. George H.

Quigley.

Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Barstow left upon a brief wed-

ding trip to New Hampshire by mo-

tor. Both are well known in Win-

chester, the bride having been for

several years cashier at the W. K.

Hutchinson Company's local market.

Mr. Barstow is assistant division su-

perintendent for the Atlantic & Pa-

cific Tea Co. The Barstows are to

make their future home in the new

house which they are erecting on

Pond street.

York, and manager of the Nathaniel

Tufts Meter Works of Boston,

Mr. Norton actively engaged in

such service as was open to him dur-

ing the war. He contributed liberal-

ly of his means. He was a member

of the State Guard. He served on a

committee of the Red Cross and was

a member of the committee on the

War Memorial. He had. prior to

that time, served as a member of the

City Guard of Nashua.

He was a member of the Mystic

Valley Lodge of Masons and also of

the Rising Sun Lodge of Nashua. He

was a member of the Calumet Club

and al.-o of the Winchester Country

Club in this town. He was also a

member of the Nashua Country Club

of Nashua. N. H., of the Andover

Country Club of Andover and of the

Corinthian Yacht club of Marble-

head. He was a member of the Ex-

change ( luh and the Engineers' Club

of Boston, of the Lotus Club of New

York, and of the Seaview Club of

Ab-ecom. N. J.

These connections are an indtca-
j

turn of the broad interests of the man

in his relationship to other men. He

made friends and enjoyed friends

w herever he found them, and in turn !

was beloved by them. The demands
J

of his business took him to many

parts of the country and he was. I

therefore, frequently absent from

this town, but his chief interest was

here. He served as a director of the

Winchester Country Club for many

years and in that capacity contributed

largely to the

ment of that

which seemed

best interests

which he lived.

Funeral services were held at the

Church of the Epiphany on Monday.

Aug. S, under the guidance of Rev.

Ernest M. Paddock, rector of St.

James' Episcopal Church of Cam-

bridge. Burial was at WoodlaWh

Cemetery, Nashua, N. H.

V

Albert F. I'e/./ole

street, Stoneham.

young men

property

lis Central

his

strength, and in the light of the

heavy demands made upon him by
j nf St

'

om ,ha

"

m Tm> ro
"^

uV which w.
his business. He was. at the time of

j vR ,ued at ?148g wag thp property of
his death, vice president of the

American Meter Company of New

The two young men were turned

over to the Stoneham Police who
claimed that they were the possessors

of a previous record, having been ar-

rested in Vermont about a month ago

COMING EVENTS

•n. Parade thrown Italian Qua -

A M. .' >'. M . Parade -Utrtin* St.
Church, thrnuch center and Italian

1' M
, Band Concert MnnchosWr

\ .

•

A»sumi'
I its at
Mary's
S,Yt ion
Full
Auk I."-. Monday

A**unvption. Parad<
t, r~ :,t V M T f
Chester Field. 10:30
Chester Field,

Auk 16, Tuesday Flower Mi»afon. Bring
s -ir Rowers for distribution in Bnaton to th*
Winchester K K. Station in time f,»r the * OS

Celebration, 1-Ya»t of
through Italian Qua;
M Band Concert, M»i

1' M Firework*. Man-

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the lamilv :

SKN1) THE ST.\R
To Them This Summer

REV.

UNION SERVICES AT
TIST CHURCH

HERBERT S. JOHNSON, D.D

THE BAP

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson. D.D.,

the Preacher

VACATIONISTS

ITAL1 \N DAI NEXT MONDAY

Band Concert and Fireworks in Even-
ing to Conclude Celebration

t
•

to be

Coming and Gninjj

for the larceny in Stoneham of a Hud-

son sedan.

When arrested by Officer Regan it

was apparent that the fugitives were

contemplating a long trip. A fully

packed suitcase was in the car while

j

one of the young men had #70 and the

I

other $52 together with a gold watch

which it is alleged was stolen from his

father.

Roth defendants appeared in the

District Court at Woburn Wednesday
moi nine; where they peaded "not guil-

ty" and were held in bonds of $5000

each foi- appearance bfore the Grand
Jury.

WINCHESTER M EN PROMINENT
l\ FISHERIES CONVENTION

progress and develop-

institution, on lines

to him to be for the

of the community in

CARS CRASHED AT CAMBRIDGE
STREET AND EVERETT

AVENUE

LIGHTNING STRUCK TWICE IN

WINCHESTER LAST FRIDAY

Hugh J. McMinamin of is Highland

\ lew avenue sustained slight injuries

and his Ford coupe was badly wrecked

last Sunday morning as the result of

an accident in which the machine fig-

uered at the junction of Cambridge

street and Everett avenue with a

Buick coach, owned and operated by

William .1. Callahan of 'JSP Endicott

avenue. Revere.

McMinamin was leaving Everett

avenue to go south on Cambridge
street while Callahan was headed

north along the same roadway. The

latter driver was accompanied by bis

wife and family, none of whom was

reported injured. The Buick was

slightly damaged about the front end.

Two local residences were struck by

lightning during the heavy storm

which deluged Winchester last Friday

afternoon. The home of Frank H.

Knight at l Ridgeway was .-truck by

a bolt which entered the house in
j

front at the eaves, tearing out an in-
|

side window casing smashing a light I

fixture and knocking down consider-
|

able plaster. The Fire Department
,

was notified and Chief DeCourcy with
j

Two well known Winchester men.

former Selectman George- E. Willey of

Wildwood street and Edmund L. Dunn
of Maxwell road, are prominently

identified with the ninth annual con-

vention of the United States Fisheries

Association which opened its sessions

Wednesday morning in the Hotel Stat-

ic!'. Boston. Mr. Willey as chairman

and Mr. Dunn as treasurer of the

State Committee on arrangements for

the convention have for some time

been busy with a mass of detail inci-

dental to its success and the former

has been quoted as stating that the

current affair will be the best yet held

by the association.

A discussion of the more modern

and sanitary methods of handling fish

has featured the business sessions of

the convention and the lecture per i

-

oils along with an analysis of the leg-

islation which is to lift apme of the

burdens now imposed upon the trade.

The business sessions opened Thurs-

day morning and are to continue

through Saturday when officers and

directors will be elected and resolu-

tions adopted. Covers for 1000 will be

laid for the big convention banquet to

be held in the ball room of the Hotel

Statler tonight, at which Bruce Par-

ton, nationally known writer and lec-

turer, and Senator Edward Ford will

be the principal speakers. Mayor Mal-

colm A. Nichols of Boston officially

welcomed the delegates at the infor-

mal buffet supper Wednesday at the

Statler.

A full program has been arranged

by the hustling committee headed by

the Winchester men. Mr. Willey has

long been known in the fish industry

The Supply Committee of the Bap-

tist Church have announced as preach-

ers for the four union services of the

j
Methodist, Congregational, and Bap-

! tist Churches held in their church this

I
summer, that Rev. Herbert S John-

son, D.D., of Boston will preach next

Sunday, and the Sunday following,

and the Rev. Grady D. Feagan, for-

merly of Macon, Ga. and now of Low-
ell, will preach the two following

Sundays. They believe that they have

secured two of the best preachers in

the denomination, which is in line

with their policy id' last year— to se-

cure the best they could for those who
found themselves in Winchester dur-

ing the summer.
It was expected that Dr. Mustard

\v 'i be with ua again this year for

the last two Sundays, but emergen-

cies have arisen that will call him to

the West, and has obliged him to for-

go the pleasure he anticipated of be-

ing with us.

It is hoped that these two supplies

will prove equally as pleasing as it

gives one preacher from the North,

and one preacher from the South. Dr.

Johnson is well known in the North

as a very able and pleasing preacher,

while (Rev. Mr. Feagan, with

southern manner of speaking, has

achieved equal success in the south,

and since his coming north for special

siudy has attracted much notice.

The morning service will be at 10.30

and the evening service at 7. The

public i- cordially invited to both serv-

ices.

PROTEST TRUCKS ON
STREET

BACON

The Board of Selectmen ha- re-

ceived a petition from residents of Ba-

con street and streets in that vicinity

asking for relief from the heavy truck-

ing being earned on there. Many of

those who had signed the petition ap-

peared befort the Hoard at its meet-

ing last Monday evening stating that

their ceilings are becoming loosened

and that the noise is intolerable while

the speed often employed by the

trucks is so exeo.ssiv* to create a

dangi rous situation.

Chairman John II. Powers of the

Board ,-tated that the Selectmen have

been and still are making efforts to

-to)) this heavy t tucking on certain

of the town's highways, He assured

the petitioners that every effort would

Mi. and Mrs. Carl F. Woods ha 'e

opened their Winchester home at it")

Cabot street after a sojourn at Mai

-

blehead where they were registered

at the Sea Cull Hotel.

Mrs. Dorothy Lord, the genial clerk

of the Star office is enjoying her an-

nual vacation touring Vermont and
( lanada.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Farnham are

again in Winchester after a vacation

at Sugar Hill.

Mr. and Mis. Daniel F. Holmes of

Oxford street are Stopping at The
Hennicker Lm, Hennicker, N. 1L, for

the remainder of the summer.
Mrs. E. P. Buckley of Lewis mad

leaves tomorrow for Chatham Bars

Inn i n the Cape to join her son. Glea-

son Buckley, who arrived there last

week from New Jersey in his power
boat. "Mariaanne," The next two
weeks will be spent cruising in

Massachusetts waters.

Mrs. E, B. l.add and daughter Miss
|

Marion I.add, of Yale street are reg-

istered at Eagle Mountain House,

Jackson, N. II.. for two week-.

The W. D. Fletchers id' J Glen road

are at home again from a vacation at

t ie New Fountain Inn. Marblehead.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brad-haw and

daughter have returned to Winches-

hi.-'
j
ter from ( 'otuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Rearse of

Warren street are at Centervilie on

the Cape for the remainder of the

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanborn of

Black Hoist- terrace are at Ashland.

N. II.. registered at "The Cottage."

Selectman and Mrs. John II. Pow-

ers and family left town this week

for a vacation at Berne, N. Y.

Mr. James Vailely of Kim street

is enjoying a three weeks' vacation

from his duties with the Boston

Banking firm of Lee Higginson and

Company, He is enjoying the surf

at Hamilton Beach.

Miss Helen A. Browned of the

Winchester Exchange staff is enjoy-

ltanan Day." by which designatb :i

the annual celebration of the Feast f

the Assumption by the town's Italian
residents is known locally, comes next
Monday. it has been long awaited
with interest throughout th.- entire
district as one of the high lights of
th-- summer season hereabouts. Ita-

lian celebrations of feasts and holy
days are becomming rather gener il

but in the vicinity of Winchester this
local observance was the original and
still sets the pace for others of a like.

nature.

As usual much of the interest, aside
from that taken by the Italians them-
selves, is in the lug tin-works display
with which the celebration of this in-

ternationally observed feast day of th •

Roman Catholic Church will be con-
cluded. Wim hester's Italians has,-

long been noted for their exceptional
fireworks and they have gone to un-
usual pains to ensure the finest of a.

I

displays this summer. Those who re-

call the marvelous set piece - of a year
ago will be interested to see in what
way it is possible to eclipse then:.

The committee has promised to do so.

Second in interest only to the fire-

works are the band concerts which
feature music of the better grade, in-

cluding operatic and popular music
of c ineert type. Two concerts hav •

been ananged for this year, both t>

be played from the bandstand on Man
cheter Field. The first will take place

at 7 o'clock Sunday evening and will

be given by the Chiusano Band, an
Italian organization. Tile second will

be held on Monday evening preceding
the fireworks, also commencing at 7

o'clock. The fireworks display will

not begin until 10:30 p. m , much la-

ter than ever before.

For the Italians the celebration will

begin at !> o'clock Sunday morning
when the Chiusano Band will plaj

select ions while parading through
the streets of the Italian section. At

p, m. on Sunday the big para 'e o

ing her annual vacation.

I- !

be made to remedy the conditions

Bacon street.

' of Bust, n. He is associated with tin

Dunn, who has been associate'

fishing interests since the Worl

is manager of the Atlantic &

w i t h

War.

aeitic

CONTAGIOUS DISKASKS

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday. Aug. 11 as

follows

:

Case*

Diphtheria (carrier) 1

Mumps 1

Anterior Poliomyelitis 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

one piece of apparatus answered the

call. While there was considerable

smoke in the house the firemen were

unable to find any fire. The esti-

mated damage was $200.

A second bolt, struck the roof of the

house of D. W. Blood at 51 Vale

street. The damage in this instance

was not SO heavy, being confined to

the rear of the structure where sev-

eral shingles were torn from the roof

which was also somewhat scorched.

The Fire Department also visited the

Blood home but as in the previous in-

stance found no fire.

The storm was a heavy one. the

square being again inundated while

the litrhtning and thunder were espe-

cially severe. Conditions were made

doubly unpleasant by hail which fell by's" game Hhproved under pressure,

lreely durintr one stage of the down- 1

In his last match he wen* out in 43

pour. and came in in "S.

TOWN HALL RATED "GOOD

The Division of Inspection f th.

Lincoln Willey Company and the B. F. Department of Public Safety has no-

Snow Company, both of Boston. Mr.
j

titled the Board "f Selectmen that as

the

Fish Company and president of the

New England Fish Exchange.

"Bobby" Smith of Wolcott terrace

jhis week won his finals match in the

i
Rockport Country Club Naval Cup
competition. In the match after be-

coming one of the Ifi qualifiers he won

j
from Captain Five 1

—
". from Charles

' Small. Jr. 1
—

". from Jay Willing of

the Dartmouth Coif Team i—3, and

in the finals match with. Lieutenant

Longeope to whom he gave four

strokes handicap he won 5—3. "Bob-

j
a result of its recent findings

I Town Hall is given a rating of "good."

| The special hall license, relating to

the use of the Town Hall, has also

been received and has been turned

over to Custodian Edward Callahan.

This license expires yearly in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

How.- of 6 Park avenue are receiving

congratulations upon the birth of a

son Tuesday. Aug. 9. The little boy

has been named David Anthony.

Miss Gladys M. Larkin and Austin

Layton Nickerson, both of Winchester,

were married on Sunday. July 31, at

the home of the Rev. John H. Whitley,

pastor of the Second Congregational

Mr. and Mr.-. C. P. Nutting of Ca

unlet road left this week for Kal-

j

mouth, where they will remain un-

!
til Sept. -j:!.

Mr. and Mrs. George H, Grey of

Ridgefield road have joined the sum-

mer colony at West Harwich by the

Sea.

Dr. and Mi-. C. H. Tozier of Bruce

road are at Wolfeboro. N. H„ for the

month of August.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard J. Chidley

an- registered at Turks' Head Inn,

Rockport for the month of August.

Mr. and Mr.-. Marcus B. May of

Sheffield mad are at Wishart's Point,

P. Q., New Brunswick. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Squires,

Jr.. of Sheffield West, will spend the

remainder of the summer at Scituate.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Ritchie and

family of Wedgemere avenue left

ti wn last week for their summer

home at South Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter P. Blaikie

are spending two weeks in Glouces-

ter ami Maine,

j
Dr. Harold L. Gale of Swan road

Dennison i will spend the remainder of

month at Ashland. N. H.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis and

son. Assistant Assessor P. Percyval

Lewis, have been spending the week

at Manchester. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Hartley of 15

Governors avenue have returned home

after a two weeks' stay at Prospect

Beach. Conn., accompanied by their

the celebration will form at St. Mary's
Church and, headed by the band,

march to the square and by way of

Main and Swanton streets through
the Italian section, breaking ranks

upon the return to the church by way
of Washington street.

Monday's festivities will commence
at 5:30 in the afternoon when the

Roma Hand of Boston will paradw
through the Italian section. The sec-

ond conceit, given by the Roma Band,
and the fireworks will follow as stated

above. The American Fireworks

Company of Massachusetts has been

engaged to furnish the fireworks and
has been told to do its best. Its best

will have to be good to eclipse las',

year's display. Frank D'Attilo beads

the local committee in charge of ar-

rangements.

the

d hf

Church, according to returns filed at granddaughter Phyllis Beach who

the Town Hall.
j
has been spending the summer there.

NO GAME HERE TOMORROW

Willi hester baseball fans will be

obliged to go elsewhere for their

baseball this Saturday afternoon, the

originally scheduled game between
the St. Mary'- B. B. C. and the

Stoneham Town Team having been

called off by Manager Frank Melly.

The locals would have been with-

out the services of several of their

best players had the icumt- been

played tomorrow, and rather thai:

present another patched up roster

Metty decided to let the attraction

ride. Many of the local fans have

signified their intention of taking in

the big trame between Maiden and

S. merville at Tufts Oval. Francis

Tansey is billed to pitch for Maiden

and "Jim" Fitzgerald and Frank Mel-

ly will be in the Somerville lineup.

The week following St. Mary'- will

swing into action again with a strong

opponent to be announced.

NEW RECTOR ARRIVES

Rev.

rector <

arrived

Truman Heminway, the new

f the Church of the Epiphany

in town on Tuesday with hn
family and took up at once, occupan-

cy of the rectory. ', Glengarry road.
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Next Sunday will usher in the

Court's annua! outing which this year

will be quite different from the out-

ings we have had.

Autos and a large bus will leave

Winchester at 10 Sunday morning,

arriving in Ipswich center between

11 and 11:30. At 11:30 we will

transfer to the r;ver boats Lynetta

II and Lynetta III fur the rule up the

Ipswich river m charge of Capt. Kr

nest Peabody. It is expected that we
will arrive at Grape Island about

12.30 where a steaming clam hake

with all the fixin's will be in process

of preparation. This part of the ar-

rangement is being !<»>ke<l after by

<'ap;. William Wait, the best-known

"hake-captain" in Ipswich.

Then in order will follow the sports

in charge of .lane Kin>r and Katha-

rine Reagan Walsh, and the concert

m charge of Mollie Mapuire, Katha-

rine O'Connor and Man McGrath.

The spurts will include a baseball

game between the men and thr wom-
eti, with Jane King and Joe O'Con-

nor of the heal P, O. as rival cap-

tains. Also there will be races with I

very desirable prizes as a reward. I

The concert will !>< of the usual 1

C. D. <>f A.

To >I1

Bernice

at the

ton rinc;

a party

1 Sister

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The schools will officially open on
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The Department calls the attention

<>f the parents to the days and hours
for the special mental tests given to

pupils who are under age. The De-

partment's ruling is that a child to be

admitted to the kindergarten must be
five years of age on or before Jan. 1

following the opening of school in

September, A child to bo admitted
to the first grade must be six years of

ape on or before Jan. 1 following the

opening of school in September.
If the parent has a child who is not

of ape to enter, but who believes that

the child is more advanced mentally
than his ape would indicate, he may
arrange with the office of the Super-

intendent of School; for an appoint-

ment for a special mental examina-
t ion.

The only days upon which the ex-

aminations will be given will be as

follows: Sept. I, 2, U, (5 and 7. Ap-
pointments will be made from the
hours of i> to 1J and 1 to 5. The
School Department must insist that

the tests be given on these days.

All pupils must be vaccinated be-

fore entering school. aul2-4t

V
Consolation for the Bad

FORMER WINCHESTER RESI-

DENT DIED IN WOBURN

Mary McLauphlin, wife of Dennis

M< l^auphlin and a former resident of

this town, passed away last Friday

morning at her home, 35 Hudson
street. Wobum. She had been ill for

several months
Mrs. McLauphlin was born in Ire-

land and was 70 years of ape. She

came to this country as a young pirl

and made her home in Woburn until

her marriage to Dennis McLaughlin

in 1881. She was married in Win-

chester and made her home here for

several years following that event.

Later she lived in Dorchester before

returning to Woburn in 1900. Sur-

viving are her husband, three daugh-

ters, two sons and three sisters.

Funeral services were held on

Monday morning from the late resi- i

denee with a requiem hisrh mass in

St, Charles Church at 9 o'clock. In-
|

terment was in Calvary Cemetery. 1

D HAKA PARTY TO \RRIVE
HOME SUNDAY

DOES IT PAY?

There are bad p<

people in the world,

should be it enabl

find somebody worse

pie and worse
which is us it

rs everybody to

than he is with

Winchester Star:

Gentlemen:

(Enclosed please find check) "Very

satisfactory advertisement. Received

issue of Star at 'J::{0 and had let the

house at 3:30."

Mrs. 1. E. Gamage,
7 Bacon Street

According to radio advices re-

ceived this week Mr, F J, O'Hara of

Mystic avenue, vice president and di-

rector of the Winchester National

Bank, his daughter, Miss Agnes
o'Hara. and his grandchildren, Miss
Miriam Donahue of this town. Miss

Helen O'Hara and Miss Dorothy Mac-
Calduff, both of Boston, will arrive

in Boston Sunday on the Cunard lin-

er, "Samaria." returning from a two
months' tour al road, including visits

to England, Inland. Scotland, France

and Italy.

While abroad Mr. O'Hara cele-

brated his 80th birthday in rather an

unusual way even in this day of

Lindberghs and Byrds, With his

party he entered an airplane at Lon-

don and "hopped over" to Paris

where the young ladies visited the

exclusive Parisienne shoppes before

returning to England. While in

Italy Mr. O'Hara was able to ar-

range for himself and party a special

audience with the Pope.

Following their arrival the Misses

Donahue and O'Hara will return to

their studies at Notre Dame Acade-

my in the Fenway while Miss Mac-

Calduff will po to her summer home
at Bass Rocks, Gloucester. Mr.

O'Hara and Miss Agnes O'Hara are

to return to Winchester.

order with Sistei

f Court Stonehum
piano.

Sister Mary O'Melia is

New York and Canada with

i
' Winchester friend- am

Maria McCauley with her daughter
Alice is registered at the Pine Tr.

Inn, Onset, for two weeks.

Sisters Delia Kelley and Elizabeth

Powers are enjoying an auto trip

which will include visits at Bayonne
and Arlington, N. J. Sister Mary
Kelley of Hill street chaperoned a

larpe party of young people k) Me-

vere Beach on Saturday last, this !

being her loth annual outing.

Sister Ann C. Poland conducted a

very successful house party for the

Court on Tuesday afternoon. All

present enjoyed a delightful after-

noon.

Fiji Islands Uninhabited
The FIJI islands consists of approx-

imately 200 islands, at which at>out

elt:i,!} are Inhabited.

Two Views
If Some of lis could see ourselves

as Others see us. we'd wear a musk.

« horn to compare himself
Play Balls for the outing at the

[

beach. Wilson the Stationer.

/;/ The Interest Of Economy

The Flat and Fluf-Dry Service

Misanthropic Wail
"Advertising tletts Wife," rends

headline Nevertheless we maintain

that. «"!i an occasional exception like
j

this, advertising pays. — Cleburne
|

(Ala. i News

EVENING
SCHOOL0 LAW
NortheasternUniversity
For Employed Men and Women
LLB Degree 30th Year
Thorough prerHrctcon for bar
eliminations end practice. Cuse
meth< d of instruction. Ii structure
e.re practicing attorneys, Students
oi widtiy varying af.es and occu-
pmioni. Graduutts highly luccess-
iul as luwyera «nd busirn&e ex-
ecutives.

Registration day or cx tr-.inf,

write or call school office

Everett A. Churchill, Dean
Boston Y.M.C.A.

316 Huntington Ave.
Telephone BACk Bay 4400

WHAT IT DOES

HOW IT DOKS IT

All the Hat household linen* are washed
and ironed and returned ready to use.

The wearing apparel is washed and Hut-

dried.

Everything is carefully washed in creaim
suds. \\ ashing and rinsing the M W
ENGLAND W \N requires 10 or 12

changes of water. Ili.it i» the reason the

clothes are nlwavs «o white and fragrant.

W HAT IT COSTS <>\n Die \ I 15. I'l l

PIECE! You will be
time and strength you can sue for a

small -mil each week.

I, FOR EACH
surprised at the

Johnston Service
Means that we are thoroughly equipped with skilled roofers, car-
penters, painters, paper hanger*, masons and electricians to take
care of. efficiently, all >our problems as regards repairs additions
and alterations about your home, factory or office instead of your
haxinn to consult half a dozen mechanics about your plans. We
take the burden from your shoulders at a very reasonable price for
hi k h irrade work. We will be pleased at any time to give you an
estimate. '

We specialize in re-roofinp of the better *ort in cedar, asbestos
s!ate, and hiuh grade asphalt shmeje* guaranteed for at least tv»en-
t> years. Ask us about our CROMAR ready finished oak floors for
use over old floors, and have u» insulate \iiur attic and basement
with CKI.OTKX.

We do our work quietly and efficiently and do not allow it to
lag, and we realize that a satisfied customer i- the be>t ad that
we can have. Ma\ we hear from you?

JOHNSTON SERVICE
77 ALBANY STREET CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

H I I \1\ ERSITV M4S j*24-6t-r2m

We feature right different services, and the FLAT WD
I I I F-DR\ SKI{\ ICE is one of the most popular. House-
wives v»lm use it tell u« thai it i« indispensable in the business

of efficient homemaking.

0 •

II

I

I

I

It ) ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Ordt rs Ttihi n

—f—f—

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

5o7 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

BOWDOIN >( { l VRE THE \ I KK

Another .hr:iling, pleasing and en

joyable bill will be offered at the

Bowdoin Square Theatre beginning

Monday. lx>n Chaney one of the big

stars c f screenland will be viewed in,

"The Unknown" a story of the cir-

cus and the Spanish underworld in

which the deformed circus performer
offers a mysterious r.de. In the cast

apart from .Mr. Chaney will be seen.

Norman Kerry and .loan Crawford.
Another picture <T worth will be the
William Fox production, "Rich Hut

Honest." a thrilling story which
deals with youth and romance. Nan-
cy Nash and J. Farrell MacDonald
Will handle the big roles. This pic-

ture has a most unexpected ending.
Hal Roach presents, Clyde Cook in,

"Should Sailors Marry."' The Pathe
News and five selected vaudeville

features will a

portunity night c

extra acts on the

every Sunday a:

•o be viewed. Op-

comes Friday with

program. Concert

Free
service to patrons of the

from Winchester and vicinity.

parking

Bowdoin

You can get the new Radium razor
blades for Gilli tte razor at the Star
Office.

5
Will put in an electric floor pluc
in any room <>n i he lirM Boor of

> >ur house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. (MOO

Tennis Balls
-AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

Have you
ever made
good on
one job

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop
has had thirty-nine years of ttre-building

experience—more than any other tire-

maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right.

Dunlop owns i*s own cotton mills to spin

selected long-fibre cotton into the special

Dunlop cable -twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an
added factor of safety against constant

load and pounding of roads—longer i.fe

and greater mileage.

They mean extra "stretch"—so the tire

carcass will give under blows, and come
back to its original shape without the

slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles

built into it because Dunlop knows each

part of its job. That is why we recommend
you put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchester, Mass.

T^Jt-phone 1J08 26 Churh Street

every

2% seconds

someone buys

a

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER «»3W

XHAX F» R E S C R I I O IV
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
F»urity, arid Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tenls and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Wai-

tress and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 17M

NORTH Hum KN WON COMEDO gap. Kelliher hit HevHj and h ad-

OF ERRORS vanced when Flaherty drew a pass.

Fitzgerald hoisted to Coates but "of-

fica" Mark Kelley, who incidentally

iT. M \!:V> WON Kl BBER GAME
IT WOBURN

Many Kinds of Shark
About .'tie hundred tind lifty species

1

of fish beion:; to tile .i r k family.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
l„ Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All < oncrete, Product*

Bidewalk*. I»mewa>*. 1 urbinx. Step*. Etc.

Floor* for Cellars, Stable*, Factories

ami Warehouse*

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET ,

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ball pitcher and present manager ol

the North Wdfcurn B. B. C, has been

quoted as saying that St. Mary's has

been a lucky ball club all season. If

such was so, as the boys say, the lo-

cals lost their lady fortune at one

fell swoop last Saturday afternoon on

Manchester Field when they dropped

a •'comedy ..f errors" to Mr. Colucci's

ponies by the football score of 11 to '.»

If St. Mary's has been lucks' all

sea.son. the visitors must have bor-

rowed a page from its book last Sat-

urday. At all events North Woburn
rot by far the majority of the breaks

and while it- warriors played the

smarter iiall it may still be considered

very fortunate to win. Any time

"Fitzy" hit- into a second base force-

out with the sacks loaded and two

run- needed to tie, the opposition may
cansider itself fortunate— we don't

mean perhaps.

The locals did not present an espe-

cially strong lineup for the buttle. I

"Spike" O'Donnell was on the pitch-

ing rubber, after twirling a part of a

game a .M ar ago last .June. The boy 1

After enjoying a big early panic

:
lead which was wiped out :r. the 8th
inning St. Mary's B. B. C. finally

wot; the rubber contest of its series

I
with the Woburn "Pals" at I.:brar>

Field, Woburn, last Sunday afternoon.

,

The score. 10 to '>. just about tells

the story of the

E*t«bll»hed l*7« t'horto Everett 127

Wt l,a> Out and Plant old Fa*hioned

Perennial Garden*

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading, a"" l«>''.* Out (.round*. Coniitruc.

lion of Shrllhberv Borden, Mo»er Bed*,

Drive-. Lawn*. Kir.

All kind* ..f Nursery Stock f"r sale. Pruning

,,f Tree* ami Vine*, Work taken in all the

suburb* of Burton. Estimate* (tiven on the

artistlr arranitcnienl of Evergreen*. Shrubbery
am! Perennial Plant*.

Kr».re Beach l'»rk»av Everett, Ma**.

Tufl * s!ow
hva< just about th. Whole works for

Winchester, doubled to left, scoring

|

Hevey, .Flaherty was thrown out a',

the plate. Cullivan to Coates to Kelli-

her. but "Mex" kept right, on going

an i after reaching third took advan-

tage of Keiliher's mental lapse and

stole home under his very nose. Tan-

sey tapped to the pitcher.

Came another in the 8th. O'Don-

nell beat out a hit to shorstop but was

forced at second by Ambrose. J. Do-

Ian fanned. Errors by Coates and |

*t~ng lineup and th

Doherty allowed T. Oolan and Hevey

to arrive safely and the bases were

full. Flaherty blasted a hit past third

and Ambrose was over, with the -acks

-till populated, "Fitzy" stalked to the

plate. The crowd was silent except-

ing for the rattling of the North Wo-

! bum knees. It wasn't a nice situation

for the vistors. Two runs needed to

|

tie, and the hardest hitter in this neck

of woods ready and eager.

Kelliher had courage enough to

work on the big fellow but at that he

I couldn't afford to pass him. The
' ises were full ami one Mr. Kelley al-

|
s<» ready and eager. He wound up

not a pitcher and no one knows it I,
,et.er.„.0 F , Uv >wun . at the nrs ,

|
ball pitched aiel roiled easily to "To-

!ny" Colucci who forced Flaherty.

School was out.

The >core:

NORTH WOBURN B ri C.
ill, lm |. • pi »

roatc*. sb
Veno, HI.

though there :

!s T*»*' So.'

Women may tail ;•>: 1 than men,

but they don't - ': much, rii.it showa
. — ! thai women

.
• .• more >•»!.- c thafl

Geometrical Idea
uen.-Progre^ve Grocer

The fourth dimension :> a type of

geometry, which conceives a hyp*)*
spa t "N" Uinu-nslous, in which Fire Thermometers
space is conceived not of points, but When their thermometers fail r«

of lilies. Under such division, space register men in (be Kar No.-th cun d*
hus four dimensions, sin, ,., four deter- tennine trie approximate teinperator*.

mlnatlona are ueeessrj to ti\ a line by building a w 1 tire. At 40 d»
iu space. Mathematicians agree, as to grees below zero ti c wood tire «p
the practical value of this idea, „s It pears to give oil steam instead ol

leatb to important simplifications of smoke,

the mathematical language ami g| V ,.,

greater clearness to I he concepts of

real Keoroetry.

was a lot of excitement crowded into

the 10 long innings it took to decide
the issue.

Neither club had anything like a

locals had to dig
a player out of the crowd to play right

field until the arrival of "Howie" Am-
brose who rilled in at that position.

Mark Kelley was in center with "Mug-
gins" Tansey in left The infield was i s , M ... ..,„ ... ., N ..„

\:
a " that w

.

nu ' h pl*y?
d a*ains

! Hampshire farmer, w as miitte th.. butt

of many file's when be iwoposed the j^s,,,]
Idea of building a railroad to the sum
mil of Mouui Washington, bu. he ac-

complished the project and It I is been
called ihe m.'si astonishing • nglneer-

Veteran Opera Goers

Work on Odd Railroad

Cured His Dyspepsia

PACKING

PUNn
MOVING

5T0RINO ~"^H*^~. SHIPPING
M4TIMATKS CHEERFULLY FlJKNibHKll
•n Home. Office and ton« DUtanc* Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, bric-a-brac, cut (la**. »ilv*r-

war*. book*, piano*, household and ofllce fur-

niture for shipment to all part* of th* world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jallO-lyr

S Colucci
V Colucci
Snyder, c,

P. Colucci
Mc In tire,

Doherty. 1

Cuttivan,
Peabody, i

Total* M 10

iT MARY'S It H C
ill,

n

0

1

n

ia

T. Uolan. cf "'

Hevey, '.'

Flaherty, 2b i

i

I

i

fJlHCHECTERSPILLS
Mdleal
Ci|.ft*M»t

III* la
~"

bssc*.
Take

lllASfoNl»
A
|«HANI» IMI.I.S. fn,

n*n k "u«n" Best. Saltst. Always R»lljM*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
jrli-lyr.

any better than himself. Being u

|ifhter he gave his b< st and his

pitching was not bad enough to have

lost the game, had he had ordinary

support. Manager Frank Melly, after

catching every night during the week,

was on the b.nch getting his second

wind, with Mark Kelley behind the

bat. "Mex" is a good backstop but

his loss iii the field weakened the club.

Flaherty had to be pulled in to play

second and while he played errorless

ball at the keystone sack his substi-

tute in left, "Jomma" Dolan, was not

so good OUt by the band stand. "Vin"

i Ambrose, subbing for Kelley at third.

I

had not been "in there" regularly

|

while Fitzgerald at first had one of

his rare off days. All in all St.

I Mary's was a bad ball club last Sat-

urday and yet it might have won

the game with a little of that "luck"

we bear so much about.

For a couple of frames it looked like

a real battle with both O'Donnell and

Paul Kelliher, e.x-B. C. pitcher on the

mound for the visitors, going along

like 8-day timepieces. Then came the

I
riot.

"Spike" got away to a bad start

when he hit Doherty in the Srd, for

Cullivan lined a single to center, ad-

vancing him to second, Kelliher laid

a bunt alone- the Mfst base line for a

hit when no one covered first and the I

sacks were jammed. Coates fanned I One-half of one per cent:

and Veno rapped to Hevey, offering a i
The Chicago Tribune, which

line chance for a double play to retire
j

modestly calls itself "The Wol

North Woburn. "Jomma" Dolan and
Frank Melly were the battery.

Both Dolan and "Crossy" McF.lhi-

tley. who pitched for Woburn, were
hit hard and received indifferent sup-

port at tunes. The Winchester pitch-

er was the steadier and deserved to

win. Then, was a targe crowd out for

the game and those who stayed t> the

finish got a lot for their money.
An error by "Joe" Duran, successive

hits by Ambros,., Tansey, Fitzgerald

and Kelley accounted for three runs m
the first while "Tom" Duran's error

Startled by Tama9.n0
Caruso, In his prime, possessed the

n:.»st powerful v .1 »' most people ever

heard but there liv< 1
•> -fore him the

r Taltutu'io s. 'lose voice pos-

it greatei > .lume. 1 *n hi-*

lirs.i up;, itrtmce In - e-v he wa*
announce. 1 to sirs "Othello." when
he appeared or 'l.e stage his tremen
.Ions height mc I breadth astonished

liiir feni 'hat marked the earlj days thl . a„ ( |j,., i(.„, vn 11 did not prepare
of the Boston & Maine system. them for the thunder of bis first note.
The Inventor was called 'Vr.izv |,„ s t rengtii •

'

Marsh." i:u| his proposed feat was
!t ^ >rtli , n

design, "a railroad to the moon," though th v
a writer In the Boston 1'ost recalls, snuii. The s

Bui ciesplte ihe public ridicule mid op- powerful slit!

astounded them that,

surged backward as

1
•• a' a 1 lliis,

- off an as-

eoii i i.'tt was more
ami by the time hrt

position he built the first railway of
(laf| >wy . t,|„ fe.urlll note Ms voice

its Kin,] In the world. The formal
\ in ,\ BU ,.n ,.„;„„.,; \,.]iiiiie that the

opening of the road t«> a point known people iost their self-control. I^ap-

and Melly's single added another in »* "Jacob's Ladder" took place August ing from their seats, they rushed

the same inning before Kelley was ,4
-

ls:"s
- "" •'"'>' ls,;; '' t,ie about commenting to each other 00

for the third out
Waa coinP,e,e<l to t,,e summit, with ,1,,. r .„,s t extrnonllnary voice theycaught at the plate

0 In the fourth hits by Howard Ambrose
0

:

trains running. bud «v •>; lir,,. c! Ii their lives, while
Marsh once testified b. tore q senate lne ,. r ,. (( , . ,

,
.., N . ..,,,,,.,1 playing Hnd the

,l»nd Hevey, pas.sed hall and \m Am- committee that he built the road to stHRe becatm' a scene of confusion.
single gave the locals two more

|
cure u ease of dyspepsl 1. He had re- \ few „„„.„ ..„,. r . t ,„. reallxatloo
tli 'd, and after a few years of idle- nHl ] rome t(

0
1 brost

0 but in the fifth Woburn came to life

37

l>li

1

1

-

I

3
n

1

0

0

aler.

1
'1 'in t hat not mily had

Costello's sinirle, a pass to McEl-
j

Bess dyspepsia forced htm to do Tamagno a glorious voice, but that he

hiney and "Touchy" dray's life on something to sine his health. He got uurw how 10 us»> it an artist, sad

Fitzgerald's muff of his pop fly over
j

tne '""que railroad Idea and worked then their applause siuiok the theater.

n

I

1)

»

3

0

IS
I

•

II n
11 n

3 t

s a

4 0
11 n

1 n

r. n :

11 n 0
•_' (i a

! ,
A. Colucci Coates,

Colucci, Doherty, (*u!-

Flaherty 2. T. Il.ilan

at third base filled the bases. The
first named .-cored on Ambrose's er-

ror on Doherty's rap, and McElhiney
was forced koine when "Jomma" hit

Walsh. Gray and Doherty counted on

1 "Joe" Duran's double to eenter field.

In the tith singles by Howard Am-

|

brose and Hevey, "Vin" Ambrose's

sacrifice and Fitzgerald's vicious sin-

gle gave St. Mary's a couple and in

the eighth Woburn went out in front.

A pass to "Joe" Doherty and a long

fly to left by Costello, a blow which

went for a home run when Tansey

it out. It cured his Mi 1 1 I Herald.

Fitzgerald
Kelley, c .

J. Tansey, r|

O'Donnell, i<

Vmbrose, 3b
,1. Dolan, if

Totals . . .

Inning*
N. Woburn
SI Mary'*
Runs made, by Ven<

Rnyded S Colucci, F
livan, Kelliher. Hevey
Kelley, Fitztrerald, Ambrose Two-basf tut.,
FitgRerald, Kelley. Sacrifice hit, .1 Tansey
Sacrifice fly. Fittgerald. Stolon bases A
Colucci, Snyder, Kelley. "Struck out b> Kel-
llher fii by O'Donnell :i. first Imse on balls misjudged it. gave Woburn two runs
by Kelliher I : by O'Donnell 5. Hit by pitched
ball, by Kelliher. Hevey; by O'Donnell, Doh-
erty. Double play, ODonnell, Flaherty anil
Fitzirernlil Cmpires. Conlon and Mathews
Time, .' hr». 30 minutes

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN1 TEMPER.
ANCE UNION NOTES

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioi

MAIN STREET M EDFORD
tNi.ar Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
*2X-tl

I the side. The usually reliable "jacK-

I
ie" fielded the ball cleanly and then

I fell down. From a sitting posture he

threw the ball past Flaherty, allowing

\
both Doherty and Cullivan to score

on the play. Kelliher made third on

I the error and Veno w ho was safe at,

first went right down. S. Colucci

walked to (ill the bases, A. Colucci's

single past third scored Kell|ier an 1

Veno. S. Colucci scored on Ambrose's

error on Snyder's grounder, his broth-

er going around to third. "Tony" was

Greatest Newspaper" on July IT. an-
nounced that hereafter one of the
planks of its platform would be the
"Repeal of the Volstead Act."

McElhiney singled and was forced at

.second by Keating'. O'DonnelPs er-

ror gave Cray a life and "Spike's"

second bobble did a.-, much for T. Du-

ran. Keating scoring. "Doc" Doherty's

double to center scored Gray and T.

Duran for five big runs.

Kelley's triple to far center and

Melly's sacrifice tied the S .ore in the

9th ami in the 10th St. Mary's won

the game. With two away "Vin"

Ambrose singled and "Muggins" Tan-

sey sent him to third with another

safety. McElhiney evidently was try-

jfuneral Director-?

ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHON ES j WINCHESTER 00J5—0 174—0 106

Service, with u>, means anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

Such a plank appeared at the head ing to pass "Fitzy" but the big boy
of it-- editorial column that day. and

j
reached w .

(y oyor t , )( , pjatter anc|

the world's creates! editor proceeded

to justify the move.

The outstanding reason for his

claim that the Volstead Act should
he repealed was that the definition

of intoxicating liquor therein con-
tained was founded in a lie which on-

ICE
HORN PON D ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0:110

caught 111 a hot-box off third a moment
|

ly fanatics believed. How many times
later, but counted after running about

j

have the facts in the history of this
a quarter of a mile back and forth

| "one-half of one per cent" been set

before the people! Yet still again

dropped a Texas leaguer in right.

SCOl'ing Ambrose. It was the fourth

hit in five trip- to the platter for

Fitzgerald,

The score by innings:

Inninn- .1 2 a 4 .'. tl 7 H 0 10

iry's . A 0 0 2 fl ii 0 0 11 1"

nd

st Mi
Wotiurn

Unit
Mellj .

. A n n J n 3 11 11 I 1

11 ti 0 ii 4 11 11 5 '1 11

for St. Mary's: J. Dolan 1

Woburn McElhiney and Co*tc

FRANK REEGO
GARDNER

Nnw is tho lime to prepare fur your

Karden and lawns, trees ami straw-

berry vine*. Grading anil trucking,

cement work, driveway*, cellar foun-

dation. Jobbinw nf all kimls.

3r: Washington St. Trl. Win. OSS.'.-J

mhll-tf

on Ambrose's heave over O'Donnell's

head. Snyilei' Who had circled the

bases also scored on this bobble and

F. Colucci, safe on a fielder's choice,

was eased over by Doherty's hit

through short. Cullivan ended the

fun when he hit 11 to a double play.

O'Donnell to Flaherty to Fitzgerald.

S.

St. Mary's made a good showing in
j content

the good editor need- to hear them.
Will he and others listen to them as
stated so recently by Bishop Ernest
<i. Richardson, in the Christian Ad-
vocate '.'

"\ast numbers of our people have
been led to believe that the Alcoholic

T. HICKS AND It. L. SMITH
WINNERS OF EOl R-BAI I.

AT COUNTRY CLUB

^ ESTABLISHED 1865

BRWT&STRATT0]
Commercial School

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors"*

[/
Graduates Always in Demand ii

63s2YearBegins Sept.6
Evening Session Begins Sept* 19
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS FIEED

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION. ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information obouf courses
on ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE PRINCIPAL
KENmore 6769 J.W. BLAISOELL
334Boylston St., Cor.Arl/nglonSl^Bosion.

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOyED

MONEY to LOAN

ON 1 AND 2 FAHILV HOUSES;
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now being taken for loan*

not over fSilnil t.i on* borrower.
Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with ili'.sl anil U\ bill.

Liberal payments on construc-
tion Loam*

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPER W W E R \\k
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $2.>-.000.000

jyS-St

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester dri»rr« ire our »«ti*fird

ruMotnera

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Yorktown Street
iKnt 1M4S Ma**. Are.)

North ( amhridcr at R. K. t'r»*-<ini

TEL. POUTER osrs api-tf

its half. J. Dolan fanned by T. Do-

lan basted a hit to center and Hevey
hit over second base. Flaherty beat

out a I >n tit and the cushions were

loaded. A smashing double to left by

Fitzgerald brought over three runs.

Kelley hit sharply to right and when

F. Colucci lost the ball "Eitx.y" count-

ed. Kelley tried hard to stretch his

hit and was thrown out at third. Veno
to C< ates. Coates threw out J. Tan-

sey.

North Woburn had another kick left

for the 4th. Kelliher walked and
Coates hit over second. Veno rapped

to O'Donnell and Kelliher was forced

at third. Ambrose tried for a double

play at first but his throw was slow

and Coates started for third. Fitz-

gerald heaved one away over Ambrose
head, allowing th" runner to tally.

Veno held up at first. S. Colucci hit

to left. Veno making second from

where he scored on A. Colucci's hit to

left. Snyder hit to O'Donnell who
forced S. Colucci at third. A. Colucci

started for third or. Ambrose's throw-

to first and scored when "Harpy" re-

peated his previous wild heave. Kel-

ley took E. Colucci's foul fly.

St. Mary's a couple back in the !

.'th. With one away Hevey walked

and went all the way to third when
Coates threw wildly trying to force I

him at second on Flaherty's hopper.

Fitztrerald hit one a mile in the air

behind second and the force of the
[

ball almost knocked little Veno down.

He made the catch but Hevey counted :

before he could recover balance, and

Flaherty scored on Kelley's hit over

second. .T. Tansey rolled to Coates.

In the 7th the locals dosed up the

liquiil that makes them

The fine weather of last Saturday

attracted a good sized field of golf-

ers to the links of the Winchester

Country Club where the afternoon

tourney was a four-ball medal play.

S. T. Hicks and R. I.. Smith were

the winners with a card of '>'.'. one

stroke under the teams of E. R.

Rooney and D. M. Belcher, R. M.

Clough and E. T. Barton and II II.

Turner and I'. A. Hendrick who had

70s.

The summary:
S T 'Hick* & it I. Smith «(t

legally intoxicating was arbitrarily

fixed at one-half of one per cent by

weight under the Volstead Act.

"This statement has been made so

many times that it is quite generally
accepted as the truth. It is nearly

always coupled with the thought that

no one hut a group of temperance
fanatics would have thought of say-

ing that liquid containing one half

of one per cent alcohol by weight

was intoxicating.

"I have yet to meet the first person
j £ ^J^''^

who knows when the law was passed ' a. m. n-nd & R w. wii*.

that declared such liquids intoxicating
,; '

and at whose bequest this law was
passed. The facts are that in 1868,

under the Civil War Revenue Act.

this standard was originated. De-
cisions by the Treasury Department,

accepting this standard as constitut-

an.'.-.'jt

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF JULY 11-27

I'ublished by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should lie remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer ami I'nn! icer

fat Cun- Total Sol-
Deaigna- tent Le- id* I..k»I Pas- No. of
tion tfalSLaiiil- Stan. lard b»nr- Hactrria

ard S :l.1 12.00 ixnl per C. C.
Where Pr...i..oed

K R. Knni"> & I» M Helcher .
TO

R. m Clouifh & K T Barton 70

H B. Turner & K \ Hendricks 70

P V Burnham & .1 W Osborne 72

i B. N, Ci'cs & P. A Hendricks 72

I
H. T. Hon. I & C, S Jacobs Tit

& K I Na*r 7:i

M. Brook* 711

on ... To
Bio ton . 7t>

i ii. K Gold*nilth 4 T A. Barnard .... . "S

Daniel Doherty
Woburn. Ma**

Market 4.10 ): ti S0.000 Woburn, Ma-.
'

William Fallon & Son*
Stoneaam, Mas*

First National Storm Ire.

Winchester, Mmu

Market 3.H0

Harvey W. Forbes
Stoneham. Ma--.

P. Hood t Son*
( hat lestown, Maw.

j

ing intoxicating liquor, have been

|

made many times during the years

since then. Certainly prohibition

j

was not in effect in lSoS. Nor were

j

temperance fanatics at that time

i sufficiently numerous to ha\> caused

I

that law to be passed. The law was

j

passed at the tiemand of the liquor
' interests. Having to pay a tax which

was levied to help pay the expense

I of the Civil War. they demanded the

j

protection afforded by this definition,

i It is hard to believe that many of

thi se who keep on declaring that

this alcoholic content was declared |
creditors in the lo

intoxicating about six years ago. and

originated then at the behest of tem-

perance fanatics, do not know that

they are declaring an untruth. If

they are ignorant, their ignorance is

inexcusable, as the facts are so easi-

ly secured."

^-vatJj

Old Tower Once Home
of Distinguished Men

At Is i.;;<.ii is the t't nbury tower

It i us tne double attract! >n of a great

ace nti'l of association of fatuous and

well-loved people. Francis Bacon r-

lived here for nine years In the early Ni

part of the Seventeenth century, when

It wag i: . !i 'i "i anonbury house." One NVw Kn„i„„ l{ creamer*
of tie. -ipper rooms has his n::'.'.» and

a Latu. inscription over the doors.

Charieg Lamb, who llvt 1 mar by at New hi.;, no Creamer)

Mar'h.t 3 SO

No 1280,000 Stonaham, Mau

1«...00 Bellow* Pall*. Vt.

(' tfoo-l b Sot,
Charb>-<*own M»*«

i. in lam
Woburr

Product* Company, lm-.

Winter Hill, Ma-

Market 3.80 u 70 Ve« 78,006 'Stoneham,

Market 4.00 12.94 Yes Spreaders Lanoa*ter and
Mountorne, N H.

tirade A 4.50 13.18 Ve» 1. > Coarord. Ma**

Market ;! 60 I2.0H N.. 122.000 Woburn, Mia*.

Market 4/^0 13.06 V.-s 200.000 I'.srre. Vt.

W 1
""•»" terra.., «>.'

'
- ^^Vl^T^Z

Irvi.ig, before he went ! s three

yeurs- vis* to Spain, rambled o^er th«
Kreil ^hneid0r

old tower. W ib irn, Mas*

The mo-it Interesting 11 Ing about

this old tower 1* that Oliver Goldsmith Charles TabbuU

I)ouI.!m A
Wella, Me. and

15,000 North Falmouth,

wrote "The Vicar of Wakefield" here

when he '.:.'<1 taken refuge from bis

Ings of bis friend.

Newberry, the bookseller, but any

sniHll boy who Inspeets the tower will

de< iii» !u favor of the Compton room,

where he v. Ill Ignore the lovely panel-

ing to inspo.-t the very bullet, embed-

ded In the iwall, thai was aimed at

Six Waite- Ualeigh.

VV-.I. , n. Ma-.

Whitin* Milk Companie*
Charlestown, Ma**.

Market

Market

Market

:i.*0

Whitinz Milk Companie*
Charier town. Max

4 10

1 -. * ii

is .94

13.U

. , |,o 0 Woburn. Ma»*.

No

Ye*

130.000 Woburn, Ma*i

t,,i)iio Wilton, N H

Veil ! i 000 Wiiton, N. If.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
ilk. Let-tain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have bee-i
uilyzed b

quantities'.

mint, pertain Dranas are not listed in this chart, because thev have bee-i
analyzed by competent authorities or are -old in Winchester in negligible
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WILLIAM ! . HUMPHREY NEWSi CAR IGRAPHS —

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

It i-n't s () (.;t s> to apologize,

to begin again, to face a sneer,

or to forgive and forget, hut it

certainly pays in the end.

Beauty attracts us. wit charms
us, but onlj kindness holds us.

Doubt act. as a tack that

punctures about every success.

A man is rich only in accord-

ance with what he is, and not as

many suppose, by what he has.

The door of opportunity is

never locked, not even latched.

Push is the only opener you will

need.

He who builds for himself
alone is either now a failure or

will be in the end.

SOMERVILLE TOT KILLED BY

^ AUTO AT SANDY BEACH

Wednesday afternoon's festivities

al Sandy Beach were sadly inter-

rupted when little three year Aud-

rey Doherty, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. William S, Doherty of '.» Col-

lege Hill road, Somerville, was

struck and fatally injured by a

Chrysler coach driven by Ralph L,

Thompson of S? Bay State avenue,

Somerville.

According to one account of the ac-

cident the little girl was crossing the

Parkway to rejoin her mother, who
was awaiting h< r in an automobile,

when she was atruck by Thompson's

machine. The driver claimed that

the child -ran directly into the path

of his car and he was unable to avoid

hitting her. Following the accident

Mrs. Doherty fainted and had to be

treated by a physician.

Thompson picked the child up and

took her in h,s machine to the Win-

chester Hospital where she was pro-

nounced dead upon arrival by Dr.

Milton J. Quinn. Thompson was ar-

rested by the Metropolitan Police,

charged with manslaughter and with

driving a m< tor vehicle so as to en-

danger the lives of the public. He

anpeared in the District Court at

Woburn Thursday morning, his case

being continued for one week by

Justice Jesse W. Morton.

William 1.. Humphry of 9 Ward
street. North Wobum, a former Win-
chester boy and vet« ran of the World
War. passed away Wednesday of this

week in the United States Veterans'

Hospital at Rutland af?<r a long ill-

ness. He had previously been under
treatment at the Chelsea Naval Hos-
pital.

Mr. Humphrey was y< ar< . f age
and was born in Winchester, the son

of William and Unice Humphrey.
He was educated in the Winchesti r

schools and lived much of his lite pre -

vious to the war in this town where
he had many friends. He ha.l made

|
his home in North Woburn for a lit-

tle more than a y< ar. The deceased

was a member of Woburn Lodge of

Elks an 1 of George A. Campb< II Post,

American Legion. Surviving are hi?

wife, Edith Duncan Humphrey, an in-

fant son. William..!!.: his father, W.l-

liam Humphrey of Woburn; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Mark Parsons ,,f Beverly

and five brothers; James. George and
Arthur of Woburn and Frank I... and
Roy Humphrey of this town.

A military funeral under the direc-

tion of George A. Campbell Post will

be held from the late residence this

Friday afternoon The Rev. Luther
I.. Weller, rector of Trinity Episcopal

Church will be the officiating clergy-

man, Interment will be in Woodbrook
Cemetery, Woburn.

COURT (• RANTS 1 SE OK NAME
HARRINGTON

WINCHESTER MAN TO ENGAGE
IN RESEARCH WORK AT NEW

HAMPSHIRE UNIVERSITY

* Mr. Harold M Mayo of is Kenwin

road has recently been chosen to en-

gage in chemical research work at the

University of New Hampshire at Dur-

ham iti that State. He is to begin

upon his new- work in the fall and

plans to locate with his family at

Durham. At the time of his appoint-

ment he had been employed fur some

time as chemist with the local firm

of .1. O. Whitten Company and had

many friends in the Highlands dis-

trict of the town. Mis. Mayo, too, is

widely known through her activity in

work of the Unitarian Church and

also as president of the Washington
School Mothers' Association. The
Mayes are at present enjoying a va-

cation at their (amp on Lake Winni-

pesaukee, N. H.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

At a Probate Court held in Cam-
bridge. July S>'<. 1927, Judge John C.

Leggat granted the petitions of John

M. Doucette, John A. Doucette pray-

ing for a change of name. J< hn M.

Doucette to John Mandea Harrington,

and John A. Doucette to John Albert

Harrington, respectively

.

The reason given the court by both

brothers for the change was that the

name John Mandea Harrington and

John Albert Harrington should be the

true and legal names of the petition-

ers.

The reason for the petition was

stated by both men. Their father was

born David Harrington. As a boy he

was reared in the home of an uncle

by marriage named Edward Doucette.

He grew into manhood and married

Using the name of Doucette. He- was

never legally adopted by the- uncle.

The two sons by his marriage' have

been kneivvn as Jonn M. Douctte ami

John A. Doucette. They are both

married,

Jedin M. Harrington married Mary
I.. McMaster of Woburn and the cou-

ple have three- children. The family

lives at No. 1 Munroe stree t. Woburn.
John A. Harrington married Luella

Roberts <<f this town and t h«-y have

erne child. They live at 20 Elmwood
aven ue.

Fearing c. implications might arise

in the future over the names, t hey-

beith petitioned the' court for a change

of name from Doucette t > Harrington

(their father's name'). Juelge Jeihn C.

Leggat decreed that t hi- petition of

,le>hn A. Doucette' l.e dismissed "for

the' reason that the' name' John Albert

Harrington is the- true' and legal name
of saiel ptitioner."

The same reason was given for dis-

missal ein the petition of John M.

Doucette. Both young men will be

known in the- future' by the' name of

Harrington.

Mounted Officer -Edward F. Shea
caught still another man attempting
the larceny e.f gome of the small pine
trees wh:<h the Tn«n has set out
about its water system. -.Ned" was
patrolling his h, at in the Fells Wed-
nesday evening when he came sud-
denly upon the man in question, busi-
ly engaged upon his task. When
ptestioned by the officer the man
could give no satisfactory explana-
tion 'f his activities m landscape
gardening and was at once placed
under arrest. At Police Headquar-
ters he- gave his name as Guiseppe
DeNiso and stated that he liveel in
Medfe rd. He was locked up. charged
with jarceny,

t. Keep it in sr. automobile license
holder. We seli them. Wiison th«
stationer
A big limb from a hir^'e elm tree

at On. ida road was broken off yes-
Urday afternoon and fell across
Cambridge street se> as to tie up all
through motor traffic. Chief William
'• Mcintosh with Sergt. The mas (as-
sidy and Motorcycle officer Edward
O'Connell detoured thf machines un-
til Superintendent William Nichol-
son an.l hi- men 0 f the Tree Depart-
ment we. re able to clear the wouel
away.

A party ( ,f motorists including Mr.
ami Mrs. Vernon W. Jones of Glen
road and Miss Edith tewis of Max-
well road returned Wednesday even-
ing from a two weeks' tour of the
White Mountains and Canada with
a stop-over at Niagara Falls.

Selectman and .Mrs. Walter H. Dot-
ten returned this week from West
Newfields, Me., where they had been
the guests «,f Mr. anel Mrs. Frank W.
Winn. During their stay Mr. Dotten
drove t.. the top e.f Mt. Washington
with a party, ..f which Mis. Joseph
H. Heffle.n was a member.

ULiULleuiJilu.'

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

THE STORY OF CORK

-
II

OBSERVED 81st BIRTH DAY

Marriage intentions have been

tike) with the- Town Clerk as follows;

Stanislao Benilacgua of 129 East-

ern avenue-. Malelen anil Mary Voz-

zella of I Tremont street.

Francis Jose ph He-alt y of 123 War-
ren street. Arlington and Katherine

(iertruele Flaherty e.f 3G Middlesex

Mreet.

Haredel Hammond McKinley of

Hollywood, Fla., anei S. Dorothy Far

away of 310 Main street.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending

Thursday. Aug. 11 as follows:

Ralph P. Sylvester. Winchester;

new two family dwelling em bit at 77

Church street.

John L. McMinamin, Winchester;

to replace old piazza with a new erne'

on dwelling at 21 Hemingway street.

Olive C Marchant. Winchester;

new private garage at 45 Lincoln

street.

Mrs. Jennie Sat gent of this town

observed the 81st anniversary of her

birth Wednesday evening when she-

was tendered a birthday surprise- par-

ty at the henne of her daughter, Mrs.

Frank Whitten of 32 Pond st reet, Mrs.

Sargent who is confined to her bed

a= the re-sult . >f a sheick which re-n-

dered her a semi-invalid some- time-

ago is nevertheless keenly alive- to

events ami thoroughly enjoyed her

birthday festivities. She personally

greeted her many gutsts anil ex-

pressed her thanks in a charming

manner for the beautiful anil useful

gifts which she received. Mrs. Sar-

gent w ho is a widow was born in Edin-

burgh. Scotland, hut has made her

hemic in Winchester since her child-

hood. She is widely known and uni-

versally beloved by her many friends.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. anel Mis W. Eugene Wilde e.f

Stratforei road are among the guests

at the St aside House, Kennebunk-

p rt. Me.

Mrs. Allan R. Cunningham was

the guest of Mrs. George Grey of

Winchester at the Belmont, West

Harwich, this week.

There are some fine view? of Win-
chester in the new pe st cards now or
display at the Star Office.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

Nichols was the speaker at the

weekly luncheon eif the Reitary Club

of Winchester yestereiay, giving a

most interesting talk em the trails

of New England. Mr. Nichols has

spent much of his life since boyhood

in the mountains anei eluring later

years has laiel e>ut ami cut many-

trails, both in this and either states.

His talk afforded the large meeting

much pleasure. Presieient George T.

Davidson presided, and among the

guests was former presieient Arthur

T. D. wra-r of the Rotary Club of

Boston.

Mr. ar.l Mrs. Kenneth Pond are

registered at the Belmont at West
Harwich.

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kiii
cannisters and refills. Also the
popular Sae-genvH'ide. Nothing any
better. Wilson the Stationer.

Spanish cork producers are learn-
ing with relief that progress and
science often find new uses for obi
produe-ts when old uses are passing
int.. the discard. The-y saw a marked
slump in the ele-manel for bottle stop-
pers a fe w ye ars ago. especially in

America, where the crimped metal
cap with only a thin lining e.f ceirk
has become the standby of the- se.ft-

drink industry. Cork prices elroppeel

and producers saw ruin ahead,
Now. thanks to the growing use erf

cork in America in thousands of
household refrigerating machines,
radio instruments, and electrical de- I

vices, Spain has had her most pros- '

pe-rous cork year. The following
bulletin from the- Washington. D. C.

j

headquarters of the- National Geo-
graphic Society tells of cork proeluc-

tion.

Trees "Skinned Alive"
The ce.rk industry depends on the-

peeling of bark from living tree-s,
j

says the bulletin. The trees are a
species of evergreen oak. The-y are

;

literally "skinned alive-." yet they
have the- valuable- ability not only to

!

continue te) live, hut 1e> set about im- i

mediately to grow new anil better 1

bark.

Spain is probably the- hest known
source- e.f i-i.rk, yet it is not the great- -

est e-eirk growing country. Portugual
1

with approximately a million anel a

half aires e.f cork groves has twice
the- aiea devoted to ceirk growing by-

he r eastern neighbor. North Africa I

also is an important factor in the
(

growth of the bark. Algiers has ,

nearly, a million acres in cork eiaks
j

ami Tunis about a quarter million i

acres. Small quantities are grown
also in southern Fiance and Italy.

But in the actual production of
|

ce-rk for the- market Spain and Por-

tugal lead. These two countries have

exported together recently about

$18 000.000 worth of cork and cork

products annually. Of this Spain

ships the' greater share- measured by
|

value 1
, since- nearly all Spanish ship-

j

mints an- of manufactured products, 1

whi'e Portugal e-xports mostly erueie

ce rk. Cle.se to SO.O'Hl.iiOO worth e.f

cork is imported into the Unite-el

States annually. The- e.ther principal
'

users are Great Britain. Fiance anel

Germany.

Eight Years Between Harvests

There are few crops for which one-

has to wait longer than for cork. If

the best practice is followed, trees
|

are not given their first stripping un- I

til they are JO years old. This first

creip is coarse and practically worth-

less. It is used chiefly as a source
j

of tannin anil to make rough lark

baskets for ferns, and the like. The
!

owner of a ceirk eiak grove must wait

eight or nine- years after the first

stripping for his second harvest of
|

cork. This second crop is better
j

than the first but is still consielered I

of poor quality. There must be an
I

interval of bark growth of eight or

nine years between all succeeding :

harvests.

Meanwhile, the quality of the cork

is steadily improving. If the bark
j

is removeei carefully so that the un- !

deriving tissue is not injured the

tree-s thrive anel continue to produce

their harvest until they are 150

years old or mere.

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS
OCTOBER .'7. 1922

S513.432.52

JULY 19. 1923

$580,789.18

DECEMBER s. 1924

S622,978.58

APRIL i::. 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8, 192.1

$797,502.37
MARCH 11. 1926

'

$846,529.56

$980,926.18
These figures show the steady, conservative, health) <:rowtli of this Hank,

inade po-sible by the support antJ confidence of thousands t.l depositors.

CHEi KING AM) ±i\ / NG.s 4CCOI \TS SOLICITED

OFFICERS
rregidcnt Chan-ma,, of tn€ Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
Vice-Presidentt

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashifr
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

FRANCIS J. O'HARA

When the bark comes from the
trees it is in trough-shapeel pieces %
to 2' 2 inches thick and several feet
long. After drying for a few elays

the pieces are boiled in water and
weighted ele wn until they assume- a
flat shape. These flat slabs are
baled and shipped fre.m the- country
or sent tee domestic factories.

From Cigarette Tips to Floor

Coverings
Cork is best known in the form . f

bottle stoppers. I: was used by the
Romans to plug wine- containers.
When jr.'ass bottles came into general
us,- during the 15th and 16th centur-
ies the e-e.rk stopper industry grew
to importance. This primary use
continues, hut many new uses have-
been added. Teielay cork is maele into
floats fe-r fishintr nets anil lines, anel

into washe-rs anil insulators for vari-
ous devices.

It is used in life- preservers, refrijr-

erator, artificial limbs, hat linings,

anel as inner se-le-s for shoes. Class
s polished with it; cut te, paper thin-
ness it is maele- into cigarette tips;

.end ground, the- coarser graeles are
usee) as a packing for china and for
fresh fruit. A growing use in re-

cent years has been as an ingredient
fe.r the- manufacture eif linoleum.
Cork is ground very fine for this pur-
pose, anil the lower graeles can be

used.

not cross the bar. Inte-ae! they elreip ami northwest China ask Tientsin to

passengers anel freight into lighters handle the-ir export business. Hair
which ply to Tangku at the river's nets, Chinese- carpets, e-ggs. fresh,

mouth from whence trains run 27 1 dry and otherwise, furs for Fifth
miles up to Tientsin. Peking lies K7

;

avenue, and pig bristles, alre-aely-

milcs beyond Tientsin at the- fool of conn- to the United State's from
the mountains. Chingwangtao te> the- Tientsin in large- quantities. Busi-

neirth usee) to be the- winter port un-
til the Hai River took a long leap in-

to modernism by acquiring an ice

breaker.

Landing of American troops rc-

e'alls a less pleasant debarkation of

Americans -'7 years ago. The secret

society of the Fists of Righteous Har-
mony, better known as the- Boxers,
had inflamed China with anger to-

ward the foreigner, toward treaty
ports, railroads, scheieds anel churches.
Finally a detachment from the allied

warships stamling guard off Tient-

sin began a march to relie ve- the ful-

ness values have- already touche-el *.">

per sijiiare- foot which is- high for

( hina.

Witty Professor Gave
Nickname to Students

Law slini.-iits of Hie freshmn i
i Iush

III tlie- I'lllveftdty e.f TeXllB lire- i|i-sig-

nati-d as .1. a.'s. 'l i e- term is us.-,i by
oil student* i. ii tin- i-aiiipijs, bill few of

tin- ulside the law school know its

import imel origin.

When Judge W. S. Slniklns was a

member of the law faculty, he was ex-

plaining one day to i\ large freshman

eign colony in the capital which had '' lllss " «' " f " ;p weightier matters of

been isolated where rioters cut the ""' lnw
-

11 W;1S *|jrlngtlni« »nd the
stiieie-nis apparently were thinking

more of napping on the gra*s In some
shady nook Hum ( ,t wlial the professor
w as say lllg,

Suelef-tily upon the clear nlr there

eame (he discord « »
t* a donkey's bray.

Slnikltite paused In his lecture while
whole civilized world was on edge by

i the sluele-nts giggled over the unlmal s
this time for no news came from th<-

|

"hee-liHwIiig." when the noise- had
detachment. All the- allied com- j

sunsbleel, Klmk ins remarked:
manders except the American then I

demanded permission te» occupy Ta-

Tientsin-Peking railroad.

Broke the Boxer R<be!|ion

They fought their way to within S-i

miles of Peking. The odds were t < •<>

great. They began to retreat. The

TIENTSIN. NEW AMERICAN
CONCENTRATION POINT

IN CHINA

China's war map can be- sprea I out
on the eastern half of the United
Mates to show why the marines have
gone to Tientsin, says a bulletin from
the' Washington. I), c. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

Pe-t New Orleans be Shanghai at

the nie.uth of the Yangtze, then St.

"Louis will be- Hankow. Nationalist

troops having captured Shanghai anel

Hankow are moving northeast on
Peking and Tientsin, These two cities

lie in the relative- posit ieins of Pitts-

burgh anei Baltimore; the radical Na-
tionalists are advancing freim St.

'

Louis (Hankow) on Pittsburgh (Pe-

king), while the conservative Na- I

tionalists are lighting their way
|

north along the railroad ami the

Grand Canal from New Orleans

( Shanghai I to Baltimore (Tientsinl.

The United States marines have
saileel up the coast, around Florida

(Shantung Peninsula I into Chesa-

peake Bay (tiulf of Chihli).

To comprehend the emergency
which hovers over the- American
colony eif nearly M'iIJ in Peking, it

is necessary to assume that the rail-

road from Pittsburgh to Baltimore.
s

commands Peking's only pathway to

the ocean and its only roael to Man-

churia in the north.

thy Has (Inly Two Pe.rts

Tientsin evften goes by the title of

"port of Peking." Yet Tientsin it-

self has only two ports, Tantrku
,

ar.d Chingwangtao. While Tientsin

straddles the Hai Ho, a navigable

river, eieep draft vessels such as

"round the world tourist liners, dare

ku forts which defend the Hai Ho
mouth. When the- Chinese refused

big guns reduced the muei forts. This
attack was a signal for the mobiliza-

tion eif a large foreign-drilled Chin-
ese army which fought and lost a

bloody battle with the fleet fences in

Tientsin itself That alliee) victory

'Senile poor jae-Was* Is calling bU
long lost brother, se> I'll le-t nil of you
<>ut to ;:•> comfort him." Since then,

every fledgling lawyer in Hie schoeil

has been designated as h J. A. -Kan-
sas City Star.

Miles of Thread Used

in Clothing Humanity
Statistics show thai every Inch of

and the second and successful march c,oth CflIlla!|Jjj abou( tliread8 run-
on Peking broke the back of the Be.x-

er rebellion.
iiing downward and the same num-
ber rtutiiimt across it. so fVwt a square

Since Tientsin became a treaty : yard is composed of 1,800 threads,

port in 1860 foreigners have been i

*a^> M '" |, '"- ,h -

busily occupied in making it e.ne of
'

the me. st cosmopolitan of cities. I

Wilhelms Strasse in Tie-ntsin runs
into Victoria roael which becomes Rue
elu France. Yamaguchi Gai. of the
Japanese Bund frontage, follows the

river's curve to where' a bridge-

crosses into Baron Czekam Strasse

of the former Austria Hungary
quarter, becomes Via Vittorio Eman-
uelle, in the Italian quarter and a fe-vv

blocks farther Petersburg Road of

r'ie avt-raue suit or costume needs
four square yards wf cloth, so tbar

every man or woman wears something
like- fe.ur lliile-s e,f WOOl.

Allowing two sets of clothes n year,

we find that each of us uses 400 miles

e.f wo., I In fifty years.

\\ ..e n we come to linen or cotton

pe. ,iK. miii so e>r 100 threads each

way io im Inch, the total length of

tin- . 1. 1 Ix'rotues appalling. A single

ban'" erchlef n.ay COUtltlO 'JA'*'

utrands, each 1"> Ine-hes lemg, so that

1 <i<mi yards of co't'-n thread are re
the Russian settlement. The-r ( - is no qU jm] .., make It

A s. I." represents a'. .;it three milesavenue of the United States in this

Chinese city of many nations because

Americans content themselves with

living in the French anel English

quarters, Be-lguim also has large

commercial interests in Tientsin but

her representatives have named no

important streets.

Tientsin alforels splendid opportu-

nities for an ambitious real estate

salesman. No rosy picture of ex-

pansi: n ceiulel be too pink fe>r Tientsin

prospects. Even now- it has a popu-

lation of 838,000. The Granel Canal

of thread.

Mercury's Many Utea
Mercury In an element s times

feiund native, but mostly derived
from cinnabar. Norrnady, Ijy f;ir the
greater part of the world's production

,,f mercury Is iist-.l in extracting gold
anel sllve-r fremi their ores. In inn
ami 1916, owing to riie European war
it was use-d mainly in tin- manufacture
e.f fulminate for explosive caps, it is

ulse, use-el in the manufacture of drug*,

of electric appliances and of Bcientlfk-
terminates at Tientsin and it has I apparatus, thermometers-, barometers
been supplemented by the more im- and for maki'it' vermilion Mercury
portant Tientsin-Pukow line over

which China's crack Blue Train usual-

ly run from Shanghai to Peking.

Productive Manchuria and all north

Is found In California and Colorado

No more moths. C,et your Moth—
O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-
son's.
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The Gentleman that Crosses

Every Man's Path—
Nobody <iin dodge old Father Time. Each of us is a year

older each twelve months, Each of us, if fortunate, will finally

arrive at that period called, "the sunset of life." Will we arrive

empty handed or with sufficient wealth to spend our declining years

in comfort and security?

A "111111(11111.' and loan" account is the right answer to that

question. It's an ideal way to invest savings regularly. It's safe

and the splendid earnings help a lot in increasing the final total.

SUNDAY SERVICES

t IRST BAPTIST < III R< II

Corner W*«»iinnt«iii , Mi V. ri c » rtre»U

Re . Jaroen W Broufthcr, Jr. Acting l's.-t<>r

'I n>' n »trth «.f th<- -umrmr union service*

will be held > n Sunday in this church. W«
invite who fit.d them-«-lv<* in Wincheeter

to come and worship with
10:30 A. M Morning Worship «>t^

preaching by Kev. Herbert S. Johnaon, l).D,

of Bo«ton .-oil.- by MUa Flora MacDonald.
Go*|k>I Sololft.

: IV M tveninR Worship with t-r-a.-h-

ine bi Dr J. nr.-. n Solo< bi M-- MneDon-
aiii.

Wi Ini -,!iv, T :4.'i r
neetinv. led bj

Our MinUter."

M Mid-wei k

Arthur I.

,iro,.n

V> irn

( III li( H HI 1 III EPIPII nv
DraconeiM Lane, :il Washington street. Tel.

An.. 18S6.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. ReniJence, 3*

Waahinxt^in street,

Ti.< Church i- open for prayer daily from
A M 1" 1' M
A.I scuta fm. Slraneera cordially welcome.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

Ninth Sunday aft, r Epiphany, Aug. U.
A VI Morning Service. Rev, W.

I 'a, i. * v. Preacher.

During July and August Holy Communion
i (1 > i ti the first Sunday of Hit- month.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Cither Church nful l»i\ streets. K.->. H.

William Hook, Minister, Residence, uU In.
• tici i. telei hone USiitl-M.

This Church ha- united with the Congre-
gational am! Hailif-t Churches for the Sum-
mer. Union Services will Is: held in the
Haptist Church up to and Including the Mid-
Week Service Sept. 7 Poi specific Informa-
tion read the Weekly announcement of the
Baptist t hurch,

in cases writ re the services of the pastor
may be needed call VVinchestel 0146-M.

FIRST f III Itc II HI CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat* I ue

Sunday, Aug. u "Soul."
Sunday Schoid at Ig o'clock,
Servicei m the Church Building opposite

the Town Hull, 10 4.1 a m
Wednesday evening meeting al 7.45,
Reading room in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m t,. ;, p, ,„. except Sundays
mid holiday*.

DOGS BOARDED
Vacation time is here. Leave

your pets with someone who
loves and understands them.

Limited number taken.

Plucking, Clipping, Worming

JACK PREECE
130 T It EMO VI ST.. MELROSE

(Opposite Athletic riilifl

Tel. Melrt.se O^tS-J
jy-'i-tf

UPHOLSTERING
Eipert Work Absolutely (.uaranteed

Oar Prices Are the lowest

H. OSCAR M. CO.
124 Harvard Street Brookline

Tel. Kcgrnt oil
iyS-tf

I NITARIAN ( HI Hi H
> C.eorgt Hale Reed, s Kidgellcld road

Tel. Win, 0424-W.

The regular services are discontinued dur-
ing July and August, to be resumed the sec-
ond Sunday in September Mr. Heed's sum-
mer address i« "Taylm a Lane, Little Comp-
ter'. II I." telephone "Littli Compton :' ring
•I

" H. Kladly respond to any call if
in , ded.

THEY HID IT ALONE!

IF VOL WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK RENT. CALL

VERNON tW. JONES
SI M KBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. Ih62

dlT-tf

Auto fainting lluro Spraving

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIMIT REPAIRS
74h' Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. (i65s

WANTED
To Buy In Winchester

Krnm owner, right «r nine rrwun h«uv«.

»>iih some isnd Write particulars >•

ST A K llllll E, BOX V *.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Ferry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f2.
ri-tf

MOTION PICTURES
ANYTIME

ANYWHERE
Ideal for Childrtn'm Psrlisi

N. H. CR0VER.161 SuounatSL. Boston. Lit. 754*

Second Mortgages
TO HOME OWNERS

24-hour service Lowest rat,-.

Franklin Mortgage Corp.
100 M1I.K ST.. HOSTON

Liberty S6S4 au:. 4t

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LORING AYEME
TEL. WINC HESTER 1406-R

M26-U

"Say It Wuh Flowers"

FwsbUbed 5«t<W

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON tTWCCT

TH. Start l»:i)6 Bouse 1M«-W

JOHN F. CASS1DY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St.. Winchester. Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhls-tf

TO LET

1-lsHveis Teletr a«sh«sl Ar»«her«

TO LET Garage; electric lights, water,

Ct-im Tit lluer. 11 ruumuulit street. 1<1 Win..

01W-J ,

ml6 tf

i

Tt> LET Two wartments. 7 Nel««o street :
.

kev at Suite J: rent $16 -120. Tel. Somerset

nw) J> 15-tt
|

KOK RENT Sept. 1 Modern lower apart-

rarnt at " Park road, Winchester; ••"> he
|

seen bv apiwintment with preaent tenant.

K,.r further information write Ada H nam-
mend, .".4'.. 8. Main stleet. Concord. H. 11

jylt-tf

KOK KKNT 6-ruum apartment, ideal loca-

tion, mirage, rent *U0. Tel. Win. 1210 l*
:

FLO >\ E R S FOB ALL
OCCASIONS AT SHORT
NOTICE.

W onderland H r a *it Seed

cannot be ln-at.

i

tween !• and 1

1

jy:'i'-t(

Think They're Funny
Ail it**- world'* h stupe and about

PO per cent ol Hie actors want to be

eomediane.—Bo»t«n Transcript.

TO LET Nk'clj furnished iisjm at 8 West-
j

lev street; KBnine it desired; tent reasonable. .

Phone Win. .u.M-K.

TO LET s« et 1, Wedsemere section. West
j

Suie ; ^emi detached house, 3 r*>wns on tirst

rW«ir. .! on second and - on top ftinr
:

with
j

„i without Karage. Tel. Win 081U-W. *

TO LET Furnished ru.,m 1^3 Ws>hiiiKten
street Tel. Win 075K-W.

Not Alway* •

\\" lien a man *:i>s i" Is making the

lx»st >'f i t it always means he ha*

gotten the worm of it.—The t'rotrea-

>lve Grocer.

FOR SALE

KOB SALE Oak dinmy n.'m -«t in |>er-

fect oondition ; » t'ari:si!i Tel. Win U54S-M

FOR SALE \t once, cheap; refrigerator:
hi, -ad mi\er . uil heater . elasou aut,» hum .

|

rrouquet set; glass jars Hudson, J44 \\»>h- '

ington street, Winchester. •
!

MISCELLANEOUS

PIAZZA CHAIRS Get our prices "n rc- I

•eating your old piasaa chair* Infure buying

new ones, Perry-Mjnrtlc 08"l-J. mvl3-lt

WANTED TO RENT Modern house m-«r

Wyman School; nni>t have tour bedrooms
en second floor. Write Star Office M.-\ R. L.

,

au.'.-Jt '

WANTED TO Ht ^ H..US.' of >ix rooms
with improvementa : in a g,«sl residential sec- I

lion, convenient!} located Write stating lo- I

cation, (irice, etc., t,' sur Office, Box M.I
UllO-tf

j

WANTED Three rooms with kitchenette.

Call Win 1)266.

The Three R'w

Modern educational process has

pre;if!> rimpllfled the tt.ree R"s—frtira

read inn, ritirt; and 'riilunetit.' to ruh

rah, rah.—Tampn Tribune.

Relics of Waterloo
Every ypai \-i .luiie :ts t lie niinlver-

sarj of iiit (:«i:io nf tVM*«rloo comes
around, i . atertno 1

f>t is heM
;il Apsier • so I:- ' ••••»' It'*? mas-
tilficenl .t i; • of ti'e V.eilii.gtonE,

which was presented to the nrst duke
by the nation iti i^^'ii. Man; priceless

hlerlootus trophies presenietl to the
greitl soldier statesman, are always
l'r>iti^'!it urn > ' t!iv Waterloo banquet.
I'erliaps tli it ftillv trec.siireij

Nuthtn^ approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt hi^'h speed ?teel razor

blaae. Wilson '.he Stationer.

Of ail these rt-lirs a'e sonic iirtl^cial

flowers, now rather faded, fh'c* were
among the decoratious»f*l (he 'listnric

hall at lirusseis the night l»eiJr*j the

tiattle.

He iliii it alone.

Captain Charles A. Lindbergh has
1 joinoi! a choice company of solo ex-

plorers and adventurers, because "ho

, did it alone."

Dr. David Livinp^tone, Homy Stan-

ley, Alexander Vlkirk (Robinson

I

Crusoe), Captain Joshua Sloeum,

I

Captain Hairy Pidp;eon, Lieut. An-
I drew S. Rowan. John Colter an. I Sir

Galahad, did it alone.

Adventurers "on their own" have

earned the world's host glory wreaths,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

\ltine in Africa

David Livingstone sleeps in West-
minster Abbey because, traveling by
himself, he revealed the geography of

the ilark heart of Africa. Davi^ Liv-

ingstone was lost three years to the

world when Henry Stanley—alone, o\-

I
cept for native carriers—cut through
the Congo to reach Livingstone at

Ujiji ;i".il leave supplies and medical

equipment U r the missionary ex-

i plorer.

The solo adventurer who carried the

i message to Garcia, like Captain Lind-
' bergh wore the American uniform.

Elbert Hubbard told the story which
1 thrilled and still thrills; how the

i young officer Oil the eve of the Span-

I ish- American War took the message
I from President Mckinley for the com-
i mander of the Cuban insurgents deep

I

in the trackless forest; how he crossed

|

to Cuba braving capture and death as

a spy if caught; how he delivered the

! message to General Garcia which put

hope in the hearts of Cuba.

Sailed \riiund ihe World
Difficulty in making a livinp in New

England prompted Capt. Joshua Slo-

eum to embark on an adventure par

excellence. Alone he sailed the Spray
around the world. Last year -t'apt.

Harry Pidgeon also circumnavigated

the world in a still smaller boat, the

Islander, a yaw] "4 feet long and 10

feet !' inches on the beanr, He re-

turned to Los Angeles, his home port,

after an absence of three years. 11

months and \ "> days. On one leg of

his voyage Captain Pidgeon did not

see a speck of land, a sail, nor the

smoke plume uf a steamer for 85

days.

Courage when it goes alone has ever

caught nu n's imaginations. The early

bards gave Galahad. Beowulf and St.

George, the dragon slayer, no weapon
bearers or assistants. More is the

credit to the traveled Gulliver, to the

Connecticut Yankee in Kine* Arthur's

Court, and to Jack the Giant Killer.

1 in the opinions of enthusiastic read-

ers. h> cause they did their deeds with-

out aid. The hoy stood on the burn-
'< ing deck, antl the poet, who knew the

public's preference for heroes, added,

,

whence all but he had fled.

Many Flave Died Lonely

Many lone adventurers have died

lonely. This ha? been true of trail

makers in the middle ami far West
While Daniel Boone and David Thomp-
son, he who mapped by himself the

|

country between I-ake Superior and

the Pacific coast, made their chief ex-

peditions with helpers, each traveled

much alone. John Colter left an es-

tate of $22" although he accompanied

Lewis and Clark and by himself dis-

covered what is now Yellowstone

i P;.rk. Colter's story shows one of the

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

Mh:\IHh:i{ OF THE FEDEK tl. RESER) E SYSTEM

CAPITA1 f 100.000.00

Si RPLl S 100,000.00

I NDJVIDED PROFITS 70.088.0.1

DEPOSITS 2.120,013.20

4CCOI \TS SOLICITED

we are in a position t«i lake a lew mortgagee «>" Winchester property.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FR EELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. J0SLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. I'ATT EE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Hazards of traveling alone; no one
would believe his descriptions of Yel-

lowstone wonders because he ha.) no
partner to confirm them.

In a cemetery in Shanghai stands
a solitary headstone to Frank N. Mey-
er, plant explorer, w ho by introducing
new plant varieties into the United
States, ,|„| much to promote American
agriculture. Although Meyer had
Chinese helpers he pursued construc-
tive adventure without white com-
panions and finally sacrificed his life

in a Yangtze River accident.
1 hit in China at the present time is

Dr. Joseph Rock, who prefers to travel

alone. His hazardous journeys to Tib-

et and Yunnan have yielded, among
other funis, the fruit of the rhaul-

moogra tree, which has been found to

cure leprosy. When Peary discovered

the North Pole he had Eskimos with
him, but he was the only white man tn

.-land on top of the earth.

W hy Defoe Invented "Friday"
Alexander Selkirk's true story

proved so pathetically lonesome that

Daniel Defoe found it necessary to

give him that fictional companion.
Good Man Friday, when he wrote
"Robinson Crusoe." Selkirk, the real

Crusoe, had a misunderstanding with
the captain under whom he sailed and
asked to be put i.ff on uninhabited
Juan Fernandez Island near the Chil-

ian coast. Her British sailors from
the "I hike" found him four years la-

ter, scarcely aide to talk, surrounded
li.V pel goats, parrots and cats. |[,.

was dressed in the skins of goats

which he was able to catch by hi-

amazing fleetness. A bronze tablet on

the island now marks "Selkirk's Look-

out"
One non-stop solo trip, not as long

as that from New York to Paris, to be

sure, but equally as famous, was made
between Boston and Lexington by an-

i ther hero who traveled alone, Paul

Revere.

I I AN<;< HOWEl . WHERE CHINA
LOCATES ITS EARTHQUAKES

Liangchowfu, scene of a disastrous

earthquake in China, is the second
City in importance on the Great Wall
of China, according to a bulletin from
the Washington. D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

fhina has just found this earth-

quake, says the bulletin. Seismic ob-

servatories in various parts of the

world reported shocks on May 23. In

less than a week the U. S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey, in Washington, D.

<".. had fixed the area of the shock.

But not until June 21, nearly a

month later, did Shanghai, get word
:hat Liangchowfu, a large city on

the Great Wall of China, had been

shaken down by a severe earthquake
on May 23.

Liangchowfu is called the "9 by 3"

town because its walls, conforming

exactly to Chinese standards, meas-

ured m li on the north and south

.*nd P/J li on the east and west. Add
the parallel !ength~ together and the

mysteriously significant proportion

•f "9 by 3" appears. Expressed in

miles, Liangchowfu is a walled city
1

a mile and a half by a half mile,

housing 20,000 families, seven mon-
asteries and eight large temples.

Former Border Fort of China
The fact that Liangchowfu oc-

cupies a position on the Croat Wall
of China, suggests correctly that it

was an outpost, a bonier fort, of

China. Perhaps the greatest mys-
tery of all is thai news from this

town. '.Hill miles west of Peking anil

0<K> miles from the nearest railroad,

should have arrived within a month's
t ime.

No word has yet been received

conci ining the fate of foreign mis-

sionaries in Liangchowfu. Although
the number of white people then- at

the time of the earthquake is not as-

certainable, sometime ago two Eng-
lish women were serving there and
a bishop of the Roman Catholic

Church was directing a mission out-

side the town.

Liangchowfu feared trouble from

quite another source than earth

tremors. One of the wonders of the

city was a suspended sword which

pointed toward a pass in the South

Mountains. Out of the pass flowed

the waters from melting snow. Citi-

zens believed that as long as the

sword pointed in the direction of the

pass, flood waters could not enter

and submerge their city.

House of ihe Prayer Wheel
One of Liangchowfu's leading in-

stitutions is a Buddhist nunnery
housing 2(100 women. The favorite

temple of the main nunnery is kept

securely locked' to keep a competing
body of nuns from worshipping at

the shrine. Three idols occupy the

dais, a masculine god flanked by two
female gods. As it happens the

prayer wheel used by the nuns

stands before the male diety.

Liangchowfu nuns go on no er-

rands of charity and mercy. They
take no part in educating children nor
do they nurse the sick. Their exis-

tence is taken up with prayer, burn-

ing incense and begging. The few
white missionaries in Liangchowfu
accomplish more good works in a day
than the whole colony of 2000 nuns

do in a year.

The Controller of Measles
One feature of the nunnery is the

"Colli roller of Measles," a god which
sits at the ehd of a very dark pas-

sage way. The tunnel to the "Con-

troller" goes by the name of "tube

for curing measles." Mothers bring

children to the nunnery and lead

them through the "tube." Appar-
ently the recovery rate from this

treatment is not high for along the

tunnel are 12 arches for ]J children

who have been cured.

China's Great wall at this end was
not built with the care an 1 the good

material employed nearer Peking.

Mostly it was of mud so for many
miles it stretches like a grass-grown
dike of earth joining larger humps
which show where watch tower- once

stood. Especially in times of raids

or calamities produced by Nature,

the population of this region has tak-

en up residence in numters within

eaves dug out of the rampart's

'flanks. Liangchowfu was an impor-

tant station in the old days because
i

it stands on the very edge of the Co-

lli desert from which the Mongol
i
horde descended. Now it welcomes

Mongols, bringing sable skins and

.
other furs t;> market.

QUAKE V\ RECKS CHINA'S \\ ILI)

\\ EST

China's newest earthquake region.

where mole than 100,(100 lives were

lost on May 2:,, had already been left

largely devastated by war, says a

bulletin from the Washington, 1>. C.

headquarters of. the National Geo-

graphic Society.

The area that suffered from the n -

cent quake, says the bullet in. lies' near

the northwesternmost corner of china

proper, at the base of the "spout" or

"pan handle" of Kansu Province thai

extends westward between Mongolia

an I Tibet. With this and the great

earthquake of 1920, when the Chinese

| said "the mountains walked," Kansu
become.- the region of the world's most

devastating quakes. Six hundred thou-

sand Jives were L st in the earlier ca-

tastrophe which affected a region L'tio

miles closer to Peking than the latest

disaste.'.

Kansu Province is a land of Chinese

Mohammedans, and their dominance
is especially marked in the western
part beyond the Nan Shan Mountain-.

Several generations ago they rose in

rebellion against the non-Moslem Chi-

nese and massacred tens of thousands

of them. A more recent rebellion oc-

curred in 1895. As a result of this

strife western Kansu was largely de-

populated in some sections and has

never recovered. Kulang, one of the

towns gaid to have been wiped out by
the earthquake of last May was al-

ready three-fourths in ruins. Through-

out the region the traveler comi S upon
ruined village afti r village.

Liangahow, with a population of

75,000 or more, was the most impor-

tant town in the affected section. It is

believed to have been demolished. Si-

siang and Tumentse, other towns
which were shaken down, were rela-

tively small.

Tht people of 'he earthquake re-

gion seem to have (hanged their cus-

toms after the Mohammedan rebel-

lions and to have discarded village life.

Tht- countryside is dotted with forti-

fied farms, where each family and its

dependents can defy robber band-. The
region around Liangchow is irrigated

and is highly productive.

The Objector
At a recent c< nfen in

Olympus, It was (lech!

a thrift campaign an.or

go«is. The \ot,. was i

'. ' id -.n high
'1 to organize

! the Immortal
lerwlielmlnglji

tn favor of the measure, only one deity
standing out in opposition.

The solitary oVJ«Ctor, known to
Olympians as Jupiter Pluvfus, was
inter interviewed bj the reporters,

"Personally," he explained, "I never
could see the sense of putting any-
thing aside for a rainy day ."—Kansas
city Times.
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< UII' W I\< HESTKR I Moth-o-Ki
i filled Spring
i fill., at theCamp Winchester, the camp main-

tained by the Winchester Council. B.

S. A., opened July 0n the site it

lias used fi r the past three years at

Northport, Me.

The camp is in charge of Scout
Executive Arthur K. Butters assisted

by Victoi Bridge and Richard riark
a • Senior Councillors and George
Bartlett, Russell Franklin and Carl

|
that the bir

Bubanks as junior councillors.

The campers arc divided into two
teams: th.- Reds and th.. Mines and
these groups compete in all (amp
act i v it ics.

Tho Iliil- have thus far won one
baseball game one ranie of rapture
the flajr, five days' inspection and i

were voted to have the better play
|

en dramatic night; total •'!<) points,

The Blues have won one baseball

frame, 1 cricket game, two days' in-

spection; total Ifi point-.

Th« canip< rs have completed one

week of strenuous activity including

one M mile hike; one six mile trip

and a four mile walk through the

rain and are all in excellent coodi-

I i( n.

William Biggins is editor of the

ramp paper and camp supply officer.

Robert Whiting is camp mail offi-

cer.

Russell Franklin and Carl Eu-
banks are tile respective leaders of

the lied- and tb. Blues. Richard
• lark is in charge of swimming and
life saving. Victor Bridge teaches

dramatics ami t ail Bubanks leads

the boys in mode' yacht building and
sailing.

The camps run- this yeal for four
weeks closing Aug. '-'7. Any Scout

ni Winchester is privileged to attend

for any number of weeks he desires.

I' is the policy of the Winchester
Council to run a first rate camp,
i harging only a nominal rate and no
expense i- -pared to make this a

camp seci ml to none in the privileges

it offers.

canmatera snouio be
and Fall. Get your re-

3tar Office.

All Food to Ostrich
A E< •> Mi. i, nearly !••

> Its life In

an efT< ri • bw tllow Ave ' i, ,,f stout

r ipe im ine U < -•,>-, a. !• t!,i r dl**

COt °.r\ '
> . '.' i it th«- 1 1.', 'vhicll

hau I.inih ertent iy let I I.. td« cage

by f pn iter, had disappeared down
the, bird's t; toat. The keeper, seeing

was in difficulties, decid-

ed to relieve it of its five yard meal.

Owing, however, to the efforts of the

ostrii h to kick Mini away, the task was
difficult. I!j long and steady pulling,

howtver, the keeper eventually recov-

ered the rope. Ostriches are not at

all particular what they devour. Ona
at the /» recently swallowed a boy

scouts hat without uny ill effects.—

Loudon l It -Bits.

Keys to Ancient Cities

When the mayor n( fi city today

presents a "key to the city" to n ills-

tlng'ti'hed visitor, it men ns nothing

more ii in, an expression of good will,

but there a time when it meant
actual HCCfSs to a city. 'J hat was iti

the tltys «'h"n European cities were
Biirri'tiinied by walls*. When such a

cltj was surrendered the keys of the

gates were turned over to the con-

querors. toi.es usually were closed at

nightfall and if » distinguished visi-

tor wiTited to go and route as he

pleased hi' was entrusted with the

k»'y. It i- upon this ancient custom
that tin' modern ceremony Is bused.

—

I'uthtinde; Magazine.

MultTI.AI.KKS 8AI.E OF REAL ESTATE

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of .Massachusetts,

.Middlesex SS. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

BY VIRTUK and it- I'ursuaticp »»f the (tower
nf -.«!*• contained in a certain murtlfMKe «l**stl

ifiveti by John IV Kefalov to me, ilatett Krl>-

ruai*> K, r.'JT, nntl rectH'tied with Middlesex
South District tWUto (' I) Is. Hook 5063,
Page 583, foi breach of the condition* <'!»-

taineel in -nui morl^au''-. ami for the pur-
putte of foreclfwinw the same, will !>» sold at

public auction "i» thr preminea hereinafter
tU -r on Thuraday. September 8, I927i
at nine o'cltKsk in the forenoon, all ami lintcu*
lar the rea I r-tulv conveyed by s*aiil mort-
itHtxv, and therein dcucrita-H ttubatantiulfy as
follow*;

Six i ti i ci i tain lot* of land in Winches,
t r. In the (*ount> «»! Middlesex, and Com-
monwealth ' t Ma -sat iiu-t U desia tinted on
' Plan of Houae UUh, Winchester, Mass.,
Auiruat 15, l!)24, (' If Gannett. C K ", and
rec*orded in mid Ken 1*1 ry of Deeds, as Lot*
N". I. ... ::. i. .. and »:. said lot* bein»
hou titled and described as follows:

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified
that the taxes and assessments there-
on severally assessed for the vears
hereinafter specified, according to the

j

list committed to me as collector of
taxes for said Winchester by the as-
sessors of taxes, remain unpslid, and
that the smadest undivided parts of
saal land sufficient to satisfy said
taxes and assessments with interest
and all ley;al costs and charges, or
the whole of said land if no person
offers to take an undivided part there-
of, will be offered f ,r sale by public
auction at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in sai i Winchester on

Tuesday, August 30, 1927, at nine

o'clock a. m-

A an.! Kiiih R : A certain
parrel of .and containing ats.ut 1 1. > :"i

square feet, b in* known as Lot numbered
IM "n Felts Koad. being the same prem-
ises described in a deed of Kiita A Hutch
to Gertrude A. and K.lith R Patch and
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry ot Deeds, Book 33o5, Page ST.
Tax uf 1'JJO i».'>l

Robinson, Ma: A certain parcel "f land
containing about H'.Tr square feet v.itti

the buildings thereon beinic known" a.
Lot 7 on Kore^i Street, bounded and de-
scribed a. follows: Westerly !•>• Purest
Street, Southed] hi land of Daniel Mur-
phy, Easterly by land of Samuel I> Guild
Hers and Northerly by land of Samuel
1 l Heirs
Tax of t»2« $123.95

Sanderson, Robert K :
a certain parcel of

land containing about UtMS square f t-,-r

with the buildings thereon situated on
Washington Street being known as lot
3. bounded ami described as follows: West-
erly by Washington Street, Southerly b>

land :' IVarl P Dearborn ami J>>hn A.

McLean, Easterly by land of Many 1

Winn and Charles S. McDowell ami north-
nl> b. lami of i harl*. s McDowell
Tax of |836 $lt2 ,96

Sanderson, Rob. it v . a certain earr-.-! %f

land containing aUtut n,437 square fee*
with tlie buildings thereon situated oi

Washington street being known as l"t

4 bounded »n,l described a- follows:
Westerly bj Washington street. Souther-
ly by lami of Charles S. McDowell ho, I

Harry T Winn, Easterly by larol of Do, a

I). Franklin, Northerly ami Westerly by
Pairmottnt street ami land of Charles s.

McDosrell.
Tax of IWrt $1T1

Sanderson, Robert P : A certain iwm l of

land containing about 1444 souare feet

situated on Washington anil Pairmount
streets i.u known u.i lot '». Bounded
ami described a.- follow.- Westerly bv

Washington Street. Northerly by Fuir-
mount Street, Easterly by lami of Charles
S. McDowell anil Southerly b> land of

Charles S McDowell.
Tax of ID8B 8.04

Smith. Arthur Wai reli ' Builrlintis anil nlH.ut

4'jt; square feet of land being known as
Lot lettered H on Mystic Valley Parkway
being the name pi, mis,'- described in a

deed of Mar} Ketley to Arthur Warren
Smith anil recorded with Middlesex South

Does t

quickly?
sponge rubber b.ills at

v^dl stand trie racket.

e youngster r;

Get i* it» one i
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To all persons tiiterented m the MU
Ellen H It Northend, late of Winch*
Haid i'oant> dts ea >m
WHEREAS, Harvard Trust Company,

executor of the will of mid deceased, has
s.-nt.si for allowance, the Rrst aecouni *

administratiotf upon the ,-t.,t.- said

t.

192:
the
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NORTHEASTEKI ^ to Holtun Road fit.

t eet .

SOUTHK VS I KIU v »y lot :t» en said
plan mn.ty >i\ an, l 07 1U0 t»6.0"l f.'-'t .

SOUTHWESTERLY land "f own.
er. unknown Hft> and nl 100 1 50.01

1

f.et :

NORTHWESTERI V lo lot 111 on -aid
plan nillet) four ami IM inn

1 04.SIS) f,., t.

Containing IT76 square feet of land.
Being a portion o| it lemises conveyed

by deed >l Nellie .1 Dris-

lOKlNil T H1K1I \N. K,'«:

: t .H

MORTGAGEE
By virtue of

a certain nmrU
Edward T. Hnr

s SAI V

the pnwe
RE \i ESI a rr

sale contained

mitton

illth

to Ida M. Sampso
• oil oat.,1 August 7.

deeds Book 5003 Pn
mortgage for S&250 I

and re,,. rded with -a

cJl. Saul premises
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thereon. A deposit
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the .-ale ami the

price within t -I'
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i Niv ERsrn mi: vtrk

The feature pictures for four days
lieirinnintf Sunda.\ at the University
are "'rhe Climhcrs" with Irene Rich
ami "Tarzan ami the Golden Lion"
from the story by Edgar Rice Bur-
roughs "The Climbers" is one of tip

ecr> best vehicles (riven Miss Rich
for the display of her verve and
charm ns well a- her skill a- eques-

trienne and markswoman, The scenes

are laid in Old Spain al the Court of i

Ferdinand VII who ruled in the early
j

pai l of tin 19th century, and in that I

pan of America thin known as New
Spam. The story has to Jo with the

fate ,,f the Duchesi of Arrogan, sepa-

rated from her young daughter, and
banished from Spam, through the ma.

. lunation.- of a hearties- climber, the

( otintess Yi ya.

"Tai zan and I he ( it Idun I. ion" i

adapted Iron', the well known HdtraV

Rice Burroughs' novel of the same

name, the story deals with Tarzan's

.search for a fabulously rich hoard of

jewel-, ard Ins n scm of his niece,

who has been kidnapped by a slave

trader find adventurer who i- after

the same hoard. Many spectacular

scenes with the Golden I. ion. a splen-

did annual which Tar/an ha- trained

as a companion, and the vivid and

colorful fight in the Diamond Palace

with the gigantic high priest and his

cohorts, will he lonvr remembered bj

the audience.

For the last three days of the week

the program includes "Is Za: So" and
••Metropolis." George O'Brien, said

to he the screen's most perfect athlete

has the stellar role of F.d Chick Cowan
in "Is /.at So?" the screen version of

the .lames ( ileason- Richard Taher

comedy-drama. The part of Cowan
calls for an all round athlete, a prize

tighter who becomes champion and
j

O'Brien with his splendid physique is

splendidly fitted for the role "Is /.at

So'."' includes in its cast. Edmund
I.owe. Kathryn Perry. Doris Lloyd,

Douglas Fairbanks, dr.. and other

screen favorites.

Borrowing a few loose ideas from

H. C Well-. Jules Verne and Card
Kapi k'a "R, V. P." the C. F. A. Film

Company of Berlin produced a bizarre

and fantastic social melodrama tleal-

Ing with a vast city of the future

wherein men are machine and ma-
chines are men. It is called "Metrop-

i lis" and it may be set down as an

entertaining spectacle, more or less

fascinating; in its grotesquerie and its

pictoralization of machines and men
and a fut ire ace of towering cities

that rear their man-made skyscrapers

into the clouds Old yet have their

foundations rising from caverns far

I at No. I

Not th, astcrl) by Prim e lift.

Southeasterly l>> land now or formerly
of 1

1 Edward Smith one hundred 1100)
feet ;

Southwesterly by l ot \„. :; on said
plan, fifty (601 feet ; anil

N'urth westerly by Lot N<> H on Maid
plan twenty-sin ami .',1 100 0>.-'>l> list,
and

Northwesterly by Lot No, 1 on -aid
plan Keventy-three ami 111 I8n (73.401
te, t . containing five thousand la.OOOi
miuurc feet oi land according to -aid
plan.

lot No. .'

Northeasterly by Prince Avenue nine-
ty-one and sj Ion itti.Hgi feet:

Southeasterly by Lot No l on saitt
plan, seventy-three ami 19 100 1711 ,|0)

South W . del ly by Lot No :! on said
nliin, ninety-three ami JO 100 103.701
feet : ami

Northwesterly by Washington Street
-evenly- iw,, ami 6a luu i . — 63 1 feet; con-
taining .-i\ thousand neven hundred sev-
enty-six I6,i*6l square feet of land ae-
eordlug to -aid plan.

I. ut No. :;

Northeasterly by Lot No. - on m,IH plan
hinety-th and 70 1(10 lii:t.70l feet:

Southeasterly by Lot No. I on said plan
twenty-sis and .",1 100 (20.511 feet:

Northeasterl) b> lait No, 1 on -aid
plan fifty i Ml) feet

;

Snutheitsterly Im land now ot former-
l> of t. Edward Smith, thirty-foui and
I inn 134.011 feet .

Southwesterly by Ltd No, I on said
plan one hundred forty-four and 7H Ion
i ) 1 1.761 feel : ami

Northwesterly bv Washington Street
siyty 1601 feet, containing ,e/< n thon-
nund, three hundred sixty-four i7,:I6|i

sipiiire fe- t t.f lard according to -aid
plan.

I nt No I

Northeasterly l» l.u« No. : on -aid
i
Ian one hundred fiirty-four and 76 luu

1 144.761 fei t :

Southeasterly h> land now or formerly
.,r i;. bliiward Smith, sixty |6D| feet;

Southwesterly by Lot No on said
plan on. hundred ftfrty-five and 62 Urn

I

i I tfi.62 i fe. I :

Nnrthwestcrl) by Wushington Street
sixty |6(H fe. t. containing eight tbousand
-ev,n hundred .levin is.Tlli square feet
of land an line to -aid plan.

lot No. .".

Northeasterly by Lot No, I on -aid
plan on,- hundred forty-five ami 62 ton
i 1 15.621 feet :

Southeasterly by land now or formerly
of <;. Kilward Smith sixty (60» feci';

Southwesterly bv lot No H on said
plan, one hundred forty-flve ami 20 Hid
ill'. 2!l| feel

: ami
Northwesterl;, b> WaHfeintrtnn Street

sixty (6o| feet; containing einht thousand
seven hundred seven i*.7n7i ntaciru feet
ol land according to Kaid plan.

Lot No. 6
Northeasterly by Lot No. on -aid

plan one hundred forty-five and i:t lllil

i 1 4a .211 1 feet ;

Southeasterly by land now formerly
• I U, Edward Smith sixty |60> feet:

Southwvsterly by bind new or former-
ly of Norbert Talbot one hundred forty-
live and IL' loo . 1 (5.121 feet . and

Northwesterly by Washington Street
si\t> t si* 1 1 feet; containing eight thousand
eight hundred four (8*8041 square feet
of land according to -aid plan.
Said premises will be conveyed subject to

any building line- established by the Town
of Winchester, ami municipal liens, unpaid
taw-, tux bill-, and assessment*, if any theiv
be

Being the same premise* conveyed to said
mortgagor by the mortgagee named in said
mortgage h> deed of even date with said I

mortgage
Two Hundred Dollars l$200i will ha re-

|

quired to be paid in cash b> the purchaser
at the tun. and place of -ale. Further terms
announced at sale.

Kit TI VHP W M7RNES, Mortgagee
Konm 1016, l* Tremont St.

Abbott Realty Company : A certain pan el
of land containing about Jli.sKi square
feet, said parcel bounded ami described
a- follows: Easterly by Highland Ave-
nue. Northerly bv land now or formerly
of (ienrge It. Nugent. Westerly and North-
erly iiy laud of Mam S c'.wnfort. West-
erly by Washington Street. Southerly by
bind John ,1 and Louise I.. O'Connell,
and Catherine S. Dewey. Southerly by lami

I Nellie .1 Driscoll, Easterly and South-
erly by land of Mary S Comfort,
'lav of 1926 IttS.VI

Col dander. Margaret M. : A certain panel
of land containing about 12,001) square
f.-et mi Ka*t Street with Ijuildintf* there-
on known a- Lot- I and 6, bounded ami
described a» follow.- Northerly bv East
Street, Easterly by land of James Mur-
ray. Southerly by land of Abigail I Mae-
Lellan, and We-t. il> by land ot Abigail
•I MaeI.ellan
Tax of 1MB
Assessments
Committed Interest

( Ileason, Herbert E.

13,704 square tee'

numbered -Tit on
the -am,, premises i

( harles lb uce to

Land Court Certifi
tion Bisik 100. 1' mi
tii.tr

Tax
let ui-try of Deeds

»7*.8CI

».70
4.0T

Buildings ami about
if land known a- Lot
Woods ide Itoudt being
described in a deed of
Herbert E. (ileason.
ite 14.898, Begistrtv-
213, Middlesex South

•jf Deeds, Hook 3i 91.

u-eppe ft ear-
mtaining abotUS
buildings there-

Swanton Street bounded
follow.: Northerly by

lliiii. It'

i.l.a-on, Herbert V. : Buildingd and about
U.His -.piaio feei. ,.f land known as Lot
numbered 27A on W Iside Road, being
the same premises described in a deed of
Charles Bruae t,, Herbert K Gkason,
Land Court Certiflnate, 14,809, Registra-
tion Hook :<'.'. Pago 509, Middlesex South
District Registry ot Deeds,
Tax of 1926 $198.31

(reene, Irene L.: A certain parrel of land
containing about t-no square f»*et with
tlu- buildings thasann situated on Utving
street being known a- Lot 96 ami part
Lot [12 bounded ami described as follows:
(Farther!) by Irvimr Street. Westerly by
land ,,f I rank and Mary S. Corbe, Soiitb-

erly bj lami of Adeline Smith and Au-
la Caluffu
Molair.

District Registry
fa^-e HOI
Tax of (926

Turnbarello, Antonio &
tain parcel of lafsd

sin. i square reel with
on situated on
ami de-ci Ihed
Swanton Street. EaKORiy by land of Pat-
rick t raughwell, Southerly by land ol

Rose Callahan Heirs and Wester!) by land
of Catherine A 0'DonnetI.
Balance of Tax of iujh (63 39

Vinson, Gertrude V
i HuaUlings and , par-

cels of land on High and Ridge Streets

containing respectively alw.ut 32 aire-,

abcut 'a acre, about 2. 1674 acres ami about

7 acres, in all about 44 !*a acres more or

I.'-., also a parcel at corner High and
Ridge Streets known u* Hill School Lot

containing about 450Q square feet, being
the same premises described in deed of

Thomas M Vinson to Gertrude Y Vin-
son recorded with Middlesex Smith Regis-
try of Deeds, Hook 3796, Page 270.

Tax of 1926 1269.34

Wilkin.. Robert i' A certain parcel of

land containing about 'lis square feet

with buildings thereon bounded and de-

scribed a- follows j
Ensterfy by Highland

Avenue. Northerly by lami of AukihUi M.
DeCamp, Westerly by private way and
Southerly b) land of Alfee I.. Kennedy.

Tax or 1926 $274.70

Win-low. Horace A, A certain parcel of

land containing about 10.856 square feet

with the buildings thereon beim: known
as Lot (.' on Thornton Road bounded ami
described a- r.illow. Southerly by Thorn-
ton Road. Easterly by land "t" I i W.
Hide and Calvin S Douty, Northerly by

land of Henry ( ! Applin anil Westerly by

N-'W Me.'ldoW- RoUll.

Tax of 1926 ••• »t60.T5

NATHANIEL M . NICHOLS,
t 'ollector of Taxes for t he

Town of Winchester
,i ,i v 1927 •i>-- !»- :,t

EDI 1 II M \l

nl present hold
1

1

Assigm
August 1 1 , 1927.

tor further partlCUlal - -

Dewing, Attorney. .Mi r'ederal
Mass,

iBltlSON
.-ibl mortuage

• Edmund R
Street, Boston,

su 12-31

The undersigned wishes to announce that
lie is m, lunger responsible lor i! certain
lee,, of property list.sl under the Estates to

e Sold for Unpaid Taxes appearing in the
.sue of the Star for August It Tie- proiierty,

isted under th.' name of Margarei M <>i

and dt^-cribed as follows: a certain

if land containing about 12,6*6 mi
East Street with buildlngS' thereon
a- lot- 1 and 6, boundea and

i oinmonw
its u»ual pla,

.Inn,- lib. 19H
DUtriut Deed
breach of the eomiillon- of
for the puriMse of toreelo
be -old at public wuctinn on ti

hereinafter descrilied on I'uesday. .

1U27 al -' o'clock in the alterno
sjngutar the premises described in
uaite a - fotloM -. vis

:

The lami in W inchester, -an*
County, helng the Lid No IK
of Lund, Winchester, Ma-, dab

el

mil Anthonv t

Dorporation duly
the law- nf th
1 1 - and ha* inu
it Boston dated
Middlesex S, utli

Page 29B, for
said mortgaae mi l

ing the -ante wilt

Middlese
en

.1 .1

Plan
le '(.

192
I,

b; 'ami
arid 1

.f ,l,i

too

etihine
n . oil

I

•

Ilander
parcel
It on
k now n

scribi

Easterl)
ly bv I

A e-l

was purchase
tkn. 1, l'i_'.',.

Cexfngton.
Sighed,

Mr*.

I a, f

I) lo

i ml
ly by

llloWs : North
land of .Jan.

of Vbigail
land of Abii

•rly b> Ka-t Stre<
- Murray, South.
I Mact.ella»i. a
:.ol .1 Ma<xLellan,

d>-

t.

Parkacr Holbnsik, Engineer,' recordei
Hilled ami described as follow-, vij

SOUTHWESTERLY by Meaikiwcroft
K'Mid eight-five i c, , feel .

Mih I'll Wr.s VHHIA «» No I • <

-aid plan one hundred thirty-four and
Ss Hill 1 1 11 «tt| feet

NORTH RASTER!.^
y Malone) etghty-nvi
feet

.

SOUTHEASTKRL^ b) Lot N
said plan onv hundred thirty-three 'in I

.mi 1 133.591 f.et. ami containing II.
loi) square feet "i land, or however otbei
wi.e -aid lot real be bouitded, measured
or described,
!;.'!:".' the -a n* pr m i

,e.

; day b, dee I. id Charles
rded he, >witll and a re eon

i er casement - »:nt ti pro
' sou t,. a ibei * Ammann

.

Said premises aill be .old abject i^* ,a«,|,
•oi mortgage and t,, all unpaid taxes, t.u

ther mu-cUupal lien.*

mnveyi'd t,, nie
llruc lo tie re

*yed Hubjettl to

record, also to
i- mortgage for

fjuo on w

* outright from th,

'ay Mr James A.
undei nigned

Nirk'arson of

be 1 eiiuired
the

be

to b
time

paid
and |

unci
e of

llo

Margaret M. Colliander
64 Kor,-t Street,

Winchestet . ?

NiiIK V OK LosT PASS BOOK

WINCHESTER NATIONAL RANK

land
Tin

and Mar
of h'runk
>f 1926

or, Anna

ami Eusteriy by

$81.

,r»vsvenor, Anna l .: A certain punud .of
land containing about 4609 squara teat
buildings there., n. situated />u Lloyd
Street, bounded and described as fellows:
Westerly by I.hod Street. Southerly by
laud nf Frank ration, Kaslerlj Ivy land
of Howell I . Shupard ami John A. Hop-
kins, and Northerly by land of Margaret
(1 Hale.
Tax of 1926 $t69i5t

Hoick-, David A * A aerlain parcel o£ land
containing about 28U0 niuajre feet, situa-
ted on liitng Street bounded and de-

scribed a- follows: Northerly by Irving
Street. Easter!) by land of Anna it Smith
and Bertha M llobl.s. Southerly by land
of Thomas Quigluy and Westerly uy land
of Julia M Lynde.
Tax of 1926 $4.02

toaaani, Carmilia: V, oerUiin puree 1 d land

containing about 13,560 square feet with
the buildings thereon situated on (anal

describ
Corn,

Stueet bounded and
Northerly by land of

van and Ersilia N, Sylve
by land of Angelina M, L

si as tollowj :

liug E. Dono-
iter, Westerly
rrell ami Er-

s i I ia N

.

Angela
Charles
Louis C
cheater,
Balance

Sylvester, Southerly by land of

lovanni, Easterly by land of

A. Qleaaon; Mary A. VbKenaie.
Chamberlund ami Town of Wtn-

Ti ..f 1926 $26.01

thIn ri mpliance » it!

Chapter 560, Section 40

amended by Chapter v.t\.

1909, and by Chapter 1". I

requirements
Acta «f
Se.-tinn 6, Acts
Section 1. Acc-

el the |o-s

'« molianee with
( bapl •! Ui7. Section J- 1

ami Act- in amendment
t lti thereto, ni '*'•• i- hi
of t'os- Books Nh. 13,36,
the Winchester Savings
ten Bptdication Sa- been made to -ud bank
foe *he payment of the amount of tlie deposita
rent evented by .aid bool.s, or for the issuance
ol fefdicate bonks therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS EANK
Bj William K. I'nest, Hreaaurer

jy29-3t*

the require aents nf
of the General Laws
thereof or •uuplemen-
rcl v given > the loss

and 16, In ', issued by
Hank, and 'hat w rit-

to |

EDW \ltl) 1 HARRING I'ON CO .

Mortgagee
On. Stake Street, Boston, Ma...

ilber Informatim ma> I named uf W.
i Wd.ie. «uctia»eir, on, state Street,
in, Ma.-s Bufc-3t

VI III nl MASSACHUSETTS
S I'ROli VTK COURT
ai-hnv. next ,.l km ami all
Interested in the estate of

late ..r Winchester in

1912. notice U hereby given
pass-book. No. 2281.

E, M NELSON. Cashier

Huston, Mas*.
August 11. 1927. hu1J-:u

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has In-cn duy appointed executrix of
the will of John Herbert late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and ha- taken upon herself that trust by Hiv-
ing bond, as the law directs.

Ail person- havinir demands upon the es-

tate of .aid deceased are hereby required to

Jones, Thomas H .it al : A ceMain parcel
of land containing about 3082 itquare feet

being known as part of lots 126 and 130
with buildings thereon situated on Har-
vard and Chester Streets, bounded and
described as follows: Northerly by Har-
vard Street. Easterly by Chester Street,
Southerly by other land ot Thomas H.
Jones et al. a ad Westerly by land of Jell*
R. and Mary V Russell.

Tax of 1926 tHoA*

Jones. Thomas II. et al : A certain iiarcel »f

land containing about 17,700 square feet

situated on Chester Street bounded *,ml

described a» follows: Easterly by ( beater

Street. Southerly by land of Elisabeth
Fay, Westerly by land of James J Fitx-

gerald, Northerly and Westerly by land
,,f Thonusj and Charlotte M. L. Richard-
son, and Northerly by land of M;.rv V.
and Joho R. Russell, and other land by

Thomas H Jon. - et al
Tax of 1926 $24.11

MacBrine, Arthur E. sad Julia A : A cer-

tain parcel of hind containing abaut k;,42

Square feet With the buildings thereon
situated on Sanborn and Brook.. Street-,

bounded ami described at follows: North-
erly by Sanborn Street. Easterly by land
of Sadie A, Webster, Southerly by land
of Edward H. k'encrson, and Westerly
bv Brook. Street.

Tux of 1926 $287.26

Assessments • l$0.61
Committed Interest 6.41

Millyan, Frank M.
4M7H square feet
Street being the
in a deed of oic

B nldilw- and shout
of land on Swanton
sme premise, described
anni Asaro to Frank

M r exhibit the same: and all persons indebted t"
OW the earth. Here, the new Sheutf- ,»y CTtate are called upon to make payment

'.-in process of camera tricks produces
|

'"

wonders for the eyes of the beholder.

Here the whirring machines of the fu-

ture are made uncanny objects of de-

struetit n.

BLANCHE E. HERBERT, Executrix
i Address i

e .. Herbert A. Buck,
Room 1009, 73 Tremont Street.

Boston. Mass.
July IS, 1927, »uB-3t

Wild Goats Change Habits
Driven by overm>!uilntic.<. '" "'iting

tree bark and senweed from che ncean.

the «iiii sroats of (Suadaltpe Island

lire clialik-i!' - their llnhlt* und n some

respect tdeir form, The? >" learn-

ing to climb leaning trees lu aearch

of foliage.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

I

scriber ''..i- been duly apypinted executrix of
|

the wi!l of Frank C Hoan. late of Winches- ,

te' County of Middlesex, deceased,
ha- taken U(ion herself thai trust

i ond, a- the law directs. All (.er-
* demands upon the estate of said
d hereby rt-juir,sl to exhibit the
s. II persons indebted to said estate
ai on to make payment to

ISABEL. W IK)AN. Executrix
|

K, State Sr-ee;
j

1 eachttsttts
JUI jj.\»-et

Millyan and recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
4401, Page $33.
Tax of 1M6 $4 4.22

Mitchell, Grace F. C : A certain parcel of
land containing about 7*7 a square feet
with buildings thereon situated on Fine
Street and Glengarry Road, heim? known
at Lot 5 bounded and described as fol-
lows: Southerly by Fine Street. Wester-
ly by Glengarry Road. Northerly by lam!
of Edith H Saehe and Easterly by land
of Sarah K t.nrke

Tax ef l»26 $270 01

Mock. Caroline O : A certain panel of land
containing about R830 square feci situated
on Indian Hill Road being known as Lot
12. bounded ami described as follows:
Easterly by Indian Hill Road, Southerly
by land of William H Conway. Westerly
by land new or formerly of Julia Sylves-
ter and Northerly by land of William
K Schrafft.
Tax of i:>2'J $11.

Winchester, Ma-., Auc. s, 19U7

TO THE BOARD Oi SELECTMEN CM

III'-; TOWN til- WINCHESTER: Th,- under-

signed respectfully petition- lor a license tu

keep and store

GASOLINE
50 galloon in motor vchictes .vhiJ,' in private

garage which garage and tank is to be lo-

cated on the laud iii -aid Winchester -Hu-
nted on Wedgcmerc Avenue and numbered 1~

thereon, as shown upon the plan tiled here-

with ami certifies that the names and ad-

dresses of all owners nf record of land abut-

ting the premises are a.- folloias..

Abutter-. Irah (. Hitch -k. 26 Wedgemere
Avenue, Winchester: John W. Cawley, Ilr.s.k-

llne i ( harles li, Greco, 82 Everett Avenue,
Wlacnester ; Arthur W and Anna T. Hitman.
Yale Street, Winchester: Rogei and Dorothy
Billings, Yale Sire. t. Winchester: Isaac K.

ami Nellie R. Sexton, Wedgemere Avenue.
\x inch. iter.

MARION ML NT YOUNC.
Town of Winch, '-ter. in Hoard of Select-

men. Ami. s. 1027. tin the foregoing petition
it i.- hereby ORDERED thie a public hearing
thereon bo held on Monday the 22nd day of

August l'J27 at 7 :4'i p. m. in the Selectmen's
Room in the Tow n Hall Building : that notice

taereof la- given by un lat the expense of the
applicant!, by publishing :• ''opy of said peti-

tion, together with thi- or.Wr. in the "Win-
chester Star" at least seven ilays before said

data and that not of the time and place
of said hearing be given 0» the applicant bv

registered mail, not le-- than seven days prior
to -uch hearing, to all ow-ners of real estate

abutting on the land on which -uch license,

if granted i- to I iter sated.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S F BARTLETT,
Cirri, of Selectmen

MORTGAGEE'S SALE CIF REAL ESTATE

MuertiACKK'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Bt i o tue of the power of -a!.- contained ill

a certain innrt -.-aire given by Tony Anthony
to Edwurd T. Harrington Co., a soenoration
dill.- N*g*anfxed and existing under the law- of
the BemmonweattD of Massachusetts and hav-
ing it, usual plaee „l business at Btwton dated
•May r.th. 1027, recorded wdh Middlesex South
District D I- Hook ;,iii:'.. Hue,' 111. f..i

bre co of the conditions of -aid marttrage and
for blie purpose of for., -I.,sine the -ame will
be -of,l at public auction on the premises
hen maftor deserfbed on Tuesday, August 110th,

1927 at :: o'clock in the afternoon, all ami
ainguusr the prenssies described in aid mort-
gage as follow .. 1 it :

'I tb land in Windiest
being Lot No .', *> shown on I

Ka us-4-y. Mm -
. dated May.

Holbruok, i on Engineer," and
Middle-ex South Oistiut Deeds
ami described a- follows, vis:

NORTHWESTERLY bv Ran«e!ey Road
one bundred foua and I" Inn ilM l'.H reel:
NORTHEASTERLY bv l;.n w or

fxirsaerly of Brawn one hundred live and
i.7 Kin ( 10S.6" . feet :

SOUTHEASTERLY by land of owners
unknown by '•*,» measurement eighty-six
(H6| feet ami seventy-seven aad t!2 100

1 71.152 1 feet respectively;
WESTERLY bv other I

COMMONS I

MIDDLESEX SS
To the heirs-al-li

other person- |ntr
Charlotte Annie M.sor
s»i. I County, deceased;
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t" be the la-t will and testamelll ol ,ii,|
deceased ha- I n presented to -aid Court, for
Probate, bv Frederick Manley I.e. who pray,
'hat letters lestaqien'kry may be issued to

exeeutoi
urety oi

hereby
,

to be

thi named,
M* official bond

cite,? to appear at
held at Cambridge

fifteenth
i o'clock

Massachusetts
of i.„t :,,

1 'j;. I'arkei
i -,'onh ,1 with

, and boundeui

him, the
giving a s

You are
bate Court
County of Middle-ex. mt th.
September A D, i;i27. at te
forenoon, to .-how causa, if

why the same should not be
And said petitioner is he

give public notice thereat, le

uitation ouee in each week
nive week,, in Tb.- Winches I

paper puhlisheil in Wiachest
lieation to I..- .,i„. day, at I,

Cautrt; and by mailtni [Hist-pi
no: a . op) ol this citation lo
-on. iniei. -ted in the estate,
at least before -aid Court.

Wiin, ... John (
- LEGtiAT,

Judge of -aid Court, th
Auuu.t in the year one thousand
and twenty-seven.

LORING I' JORDAN

w ithout

a Pro-
in sai,l

• lay of
i u tho

my you have,
granted
eby directed to
publishing thii

ir three succea-
r Star a new *

I the last pub-
i-t

. before .hi I

aid, oi delivei
all known !»»•!

fourteen days

Eaqu jt. First
second day if

inn,' hundred

formerly o
i wenty-fout
iioataining
otherwise s

ureil or de
Being the

Cbarl
i, ml 7'.'

squai
ma y

nice one
I 121 ~'.ll

0 feet, or
be bound

now "i

hundred
eet . ana'
bow el er

d, lileas-

lli27,

pren>-

By virtue and in execution of the I'dWER
OF SALE in a certain mortgage eiven by
Ida M. Sampson of Melrose t,, Franks W
Itaird dated February 28, 1927 ami recorded
with Middlesex SoutH District deeds, fu«,s
."iO«k, Page -ss. of which mortgage the un-
dersigned is the present bolder by viixue of

an assignment by Frank W. Baird dated
July l. 1021 ami recorded in Middlesex South
District deeds. Hook .".117. pave J|s for breach
ol the condition- of said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same will be
sold at Public Auction at ten o'clogl A M.
on the third day of September A D
on the premises alt and singular the
ises described in .-aid mortgage,
To w it :

A certain parcel of land, witn the huild-
ings there,, ti. situate in WinerM-stc . Mid-
dle-ex County, and heina" shown as lot thir-
ty eight (381 on "Hoiton Estate, Winchester,
Mass., February 1917, Ernest W. Branch. C,
E.", recorded with Middlesex 3d, lilst D.sd-
Flan Hook ^7s> Flan 50, bounded and de-
scribed as follow . :

NORTHEASTERLY by Holton Roa*l
fifty i.'.n i leet .

SOUTHEASTERLY by lot 37 on -aid
plan ninety five am! 59 100 ( 95.501 feet

SOUTHWESTERLY by land ,,i ownei
unknow n fifty .r.Oi fe,e . and
NORTHWESTERLY bv lot :•.: on uid

plan ninety six and o7 100 196.071 feet.

Containing 4702 square feet of land.
Heine a portion "f the premises conveyed

to Ida M Sami-on by deed ot Nellie .1 Dris-
coll dated August 7. 1926 recorded with said
deeds Book 5003 Page 546 Subject to a
mortgage foi $3250 held by Harry N. Squires
and nsrorded with said deed- B.-.k 5008 Page
42:t

Said premises will be sold .abject to any
ami al' unpaid taxes and municipal Hens
thereon A deposit of $600 will l*. required
nf the purchaser at the time and place of
the sale and the balance of the purchase price
within ten days thereafter
T.-ms ,.f Sale
Other terms to la* announced at the

Sivned :

EDITH MAUD MORRISON,
Assignee a-d present holder ».f -aid mortgage
\ucust it, 19J7
Foe further particulars see Edmund R

Pew inf. Attorney, 50 Federal Street. Boston.
Mass gutl 3t

Oil lot

icribed.

-ame premises amveyed to me
i «t Charles Brrace by deed to Is recorded here-

with and are conveyed subject to restrictions,
-ewer easements and sontng law require-
i-trnts of the Town of Wmjie-tei con*ained
ill said deed. Subject also to a prior mart-
caire given by rue to Albert Ammatin to be
aejorded herewith
Said premises will be so'd subject *>» -aid

prii'r mortgage and to all unpaid taxes, tax
•altos or oth«-r municipal Mens.

1200.00 will ho required to be paid : n cash
ley the purchaser at the time and n'ao* ol

sale . other terms to be announced at cite time
•tnd pla t sale.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO,,
Mortgagee

One Slate Street, Boston, Mass.
Further information may be obtained of W.

Allan WiUJ... auction. e . One .Stote Street,
Boaton, Massachusetts au5-3t

sale

MORTGAGEE'S BALH OP REAt ESTATE

By virtue of the po-vei of sale dpntainea, in
a certain mortgage given by Tony Anthony to

Edward T. Harrington Co., a corporation duly
organized and existing under the laws oi the
Commonwealth of t^assachusettki and having
it- u.-ual place of business at Boston dated
April 27th. 1027, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book 5091, page- 566,
for breach of the conditions of -aid mssrtgage
and for the purpose of foreclosing, car -ame
will lie -old at puhlic auction nil the premise-
hereinafter described on Tuesday, Auicust :inth.

1927 at 2:30 o'cattck in the afternoon, all and
singular th,- premises described in said mort-
gnge na follows,, viz

:

The land in Winchester, Middle-ex County,
Massachusetts being the lot No, 45 on plan
••milled "Revised plan nf a portion of Range-
ley, Winchester, Ma-... fBr the Bejnelli-Adam-
Co., dated December 4, 1922 bv Ernest \S

Branch, c. E ," and reeorded with Middlesek
South Distm-t Deed-, Bounded anil described
as follow s. vis .

NORTHWESTERI Y bv Rangeley Road
one hundrid fifteen and si urn 'ill:,. si.
feet

:

NORTHEASTEW.Y by Ut No. 5 on
-aid plan one bundi.,1 tweiitv-four and
7m |an 1 121 79) feet

SOCTHF. ASVERI.Y
-aid plan one hund
SS 1(1(1 I 134 «XI feet .

SOUTHWESTERLY
Read one hundred 1 10*1 feet;

SOUTHWESTERLY again by the curved
intersection of Meaetoweroft Road aid
Ranto ley Road thirty-two and s;| 100
132.831 feet: and containing 16,236 square
feet, or however otherwise said lot may
I... bounded, measured or described,
The above described premises are also shown

a- Lot 45 ,,n Flan of Lot i", Rangeley, Ma— ,

'!..!<•.! April _".
. 1927, Parker Holbrook, En-

gineer, t,, Im- recorded herewith and are con-
veyed subject U> restrictions as appear of rec-
ord, also to -ewer easements and
mortgage for f 1 1 50t,

Said premises will he -old subject to said J

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles
j

01 other municipal Hen".
$200.00 will !»• required to be paid in cash

jby the purchaser at tbe time and place of I

-ale: other term- to be announced at the
time arid ' lace of -ale

El
'
A VRD T HARRINGTON CO.,

Mortgagee
One State Street. liost-.n. Ma-*

|Further Information may bo obtained of W.
Alien Wilde, auctioneer , One State Street.
Boston, Massachusetts aui.itt

Lot No. 4»i on
thirty-four and

h v Meadowcroft

prior

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
TAK KVG

(
THE < \*K K

An ancient marriairj. custom
of merrie old Knuland was to
rirl*- for t tt»- hride's calf. Mount-
ed competitors wou&J rart> (o-
«ard a pole atop of which was,
a wedduttt <Mkc\ Th»- (irst onr
tu reach the trophy "took the
cake"' aifid returned with It to
meet tl«> hridc.

A more modern interpretation
of the expre-siiorr is applied to
the one who makes a perfect
Wedding cake. "lis a worthy
tribute to haking skill to sa>-
Ihat the cook "takes the cake."
Ami when an up-to-date heat
reflated gag ranije h«.n really
been responsible for the perfect
baking of the bride's cake, the
cook says that the fas range
"takes the cake!"

Whether it be in the bakinp
of the wedding cake, or in the
failthlul, dependable preparation
of three Rood meals a day, a
century -old-industry and a na-
tion full of housewives bear wit-
ness to the fact that the modern
ga.s range does lake the cake"
as well as "make the cake." A
scientific testing laboratory is on
the job continuously, keeping
the standards of all gas appli-
ances at the highe-t possible
point of efficiency.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 .Main Street

N\ inchester, Massachusetts

"If lt'« Done With Beat. Taa Can 0*
It better Huh f.a."
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\ CAM P I U<K SI ITER I blooded cattle by proxy. A contingent

from the royal ranch always forma a

! noteworthy exhibit at the Calgary

cattle show, competing f<<r the coveted

blue ribbon with many miles of sur-

i s ! rounding cow country.

The prairies of southern Alberta,

in aerodromies and

a

Nothing tasti s better than food well

planned and carefully cooked over a

(amp fire—and besides the a<

tual process of cooking the suppei

gn at fun.

You must secure a permit from the H «""«' than 3 1 feet above sea

local forest warden to build a fire level ar0 a

unless you plan to cook your supper ran*e >
tempered in the winter by the

«n a sandy beach 'the portable cook

stove is both permissable and effl«

level are a world-famous ranchini

rang.

warming chinook winds, which rind

cient). Remember

and brush, burn qi

fire, while the

everg revnsI n

ickly with a hot

hard woods I beech.

maple, oak) bum very slowly to form

nice glowing coals over which you do

yuur cooking.

Plan the Cttmp i'.re supp< r carefully,

thereby avoiding any confusion or de-

lay. Make a list of supplies and unn-

bils needed and while packing the food

<heck your items- nothing is more

provoking than to lack par! of your

food or an utensil!

Here is a plan for a camp fire sup-

per for four to i><- cooked on the. beach.

The old camp "Kabob," buttere 1 gra-

ham bread, pickles or olives, "bread en

the stick" and jam. Make the food and

utensil list as follows. 1 Mi pounds of

teak, pound bacon, •'! onions. 16

slices of buttered graham bread, olive"

x.r pickles, -alt and pepper, a box

pancake flour, or better a pail or pa-

ler bag of "bread on ihe stick" mix-

luri rJ. cup- graham flour. 1 teaspoons

baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, and ~

tablespoons sugar, place :i tablespoons

fat in the center of the (lour mixture),

a fin of strawberry jam and thermos

1; ittles of water. Utensils: 1 spoons,

jacknives, napkins and plates if de-

s ired.

After reaching the camp site ai>-

[xiinf the (iremaker and have him

gather the wood and make the tire -

allow the fire !> burn down to real*.

( ut 8 green rtii ks; -1 rather thin ones

about 'i inch thUk and 1 thicker

about 1 inches thick.

'< their way through the mountain pass-

es from the Pacific coast. Outdoor
' grazing is possible the year round,

thanks t<> the kindly chlnooks, whose

dry warm breezes lap up the winter

,
snows. Formerly given over entirely

i to ranching, thi< elevated plateau is

fast becoming a famous dairy and
' wh at < mntry, as well.

I Calgary, hub of this bustling activi-

ty, combines the rough heartiness of

her hinterland with a new urban dig-

nity of her own. Like many cities <,f

VV< stern United States, she is laid out

in neat geometrical squares, lookng

from the air like a Titanic cross-word
' puzzle, only part of whose spaces have
been filled in. Far-seeing city fathers

surveyed broad avenues on magnifi-

cent lines, along which lie pleasant

houses of gray-brown sand-stone from

I
near-by quarries, lighted and heated

Langley's work
gave him rinancia! assistajr.ee at

time when even the tallica!) minds in

the scientific world looken askance

at the man who would fly. And he

was the solo witness, other than

Langley's workmen, <.f that historic

flight at Quantico, Va„ in May. 1896,

.if whuh Dr. Bell said:

The sight of Langley's steam

aerodrome circling in the sky con-

vinced me that the age of the flying-

machine was at hand.

Ft r the next ten year-- Graham
Bell devoted himself to the perfec-

tion c f his tetrahedral kite-. On
Dec. 1907, the giant Cygnet No. 1

made an ascent of 168 feet above

'he waters of the Ilia- d'Or Lake,

carrying Lieut. Thomas E. Selfridge,

of the U. S. Army.
This was the first machine of the

Aerial Experiment Association made

by Dr. Heil in 1907 with summer
headquarters in t ape Breton, the ob-

ject being "to get into the air." As-

sociated with him were Lieut. Thom-

as E. Selfridge, who was detailed by

the U. S. Army to assist the experi-

ments; two young Canadian engin-

eers, F. W. Baldwin and .1. A. D. Mc-

Curdy, and Glenn H. Curtiss, who

«Veir Name for Old Dish
A correspondent of the Daily Chron-

icle of London, win traveled by rail

from Bucharest to Cracow, writes;

"A- Is the custom en transconti-

nental line*, the menu for each meal

was printed in the language ..f the

country through which the train was
passing at the time. Tims I had
selected ruy lum h in Itutnatilan, but at

dinner was confronted by a IVillsh

menu. I chose 'hementex,' which

somehow sugg'^ted an Esperanto dell

ci!*'}'. What was my delight when h

dish of hahi an l eggs was placed he

'Ore II e J"

Man Worth While Property Protection First
The man who teaches ..t!.er<* to The dean, penult) was used ,i^-.;n«t

smile Is the man worth while.—The thieves long before it was applied
Progressive Grocer. against kii!er>. suj < a criminologist.

The Obvious Convict Stripes

People who live in glass I » oh- Tbe strl|ted material used for the

vimi-ly should d" one tl.ii. c Hiey sun- of ronviet- was !:r-t produced in

should draw the blind.—Torohti Star, the Seventeenth eeitiurj in Lagland.

Worth-While Writing

Never an Easy Task
Writing is a long ' \«>r. In i ne mode

or in i not her ; soi • authors work

physically, writing and rewriting, pol-

ishing and repolishii a-i and re- I

casting; others -.t down, doing noth-

ing for months at a I hue save call
j

themselves laz> devils, slack-hacked

good for nothings, *• If- ndulgeiii blight-

ers and similar prof) names, until

the stuff that has been fermwit ing be-

low the surface nil the lime bursts

forth ami stem- to write itself.

It doesn't matter which mode is

used, they are equally hard; nothing

Is born without pain. And there is

0 f
by natural gas, another useful local

J ation.

was the motor expert of the associ- I more pain in this business of writing
. : ! .i .i t .. 1 1 .. *l. u u.'d

product.

Near the railway rises a 10-story

modern hotel, dominating with its

height the near-by plains. From its

roof one obtains a magnificent pano-

rama of Rocky Mountains saw-tooth-

ing the Western skyline.

Gateway to Canadian Rockies

Calgary is the must important com-

mercial point on the trunk line of 'he

< 'anadian- •acitu tween Winnipeg

and Vancouver. Here th' traveler

from ihe Eastern sea board gets his

lirst whiff of mountain air and here he
1

- macks his lips m anticipation of the

approaching joys of Banff and Lake
i Louise, Mecca and Medina of pilgrims

the northern Rockies. Both are

They g t into the air. It was

with an A. E. A. machine, the "Bed

Wing," that F, W. Baldwin made the

first public flight in America over

the ice at Lake Keuka, New York,

m 1908—a flight of 318 feet, 11

inches; 20 feet in the air! Then the

-White Wing" flew 1000 feet or so,

and in the third machine. "The June

Bug," Glenn Curtiss won the Scien-

tific American trophy for flying the

than meets the eye, especially the eye

..f the poor folk who think authorship

is an affair of an adventure, pen. inn
|

ami a correspondence course. For,

while a story may take a month, n
i

year, ten years to write, and block all

Other activity while it is being writ-

ten, the author's stomach demands Its

tribute at the usual limes.

He must finance himself, for his

stock In trade cannot be inventoried

bv a banker; obviously, while so do-

Ing, be must manufacture bis product,

first measured kilometer under test
!

for if be fails

conditions. And finally came the
|

»"> «< «•*

To pri pare "Kabob" < ut up the meat '"

into about 3 inch square pieces and ii°'ned to Calgary by first class auto

the bacon in similar size strips. Slice

the onion crossway so as to have cum- ' famous springs

( !<te ( Tiles of onion. Now place a

niece < f meat, a strip of bacon and a

cin it of onion on your stick- followed

by piece of meat, a strip of bacon

and more onion. Let it roast over t>ie

turning it very often then

it on a piece of buttered bread capital of Alberta and seat of the head

and carefully puU out the stick -what of the Province's educational system

ji sandwich!

After the "Kabob" is all

coal

! lace

mobile roads. Banff, with its world-

and resort hotel is 90

miles away, while Lake Louise, reflect-

ing in its crystal clear waters the cold

blue magniticence of Victoria Glacier,

is the next, point of interest beyond.

From Calgary a branch line of the

railway rims northward to Edmonton.

•ooked

build up the tire somewhat and wait

for more coals. Now for "bread on

the stick"—mix the fat well into the

flour until it resembles corn meal.

Make a hole in the e nter of the mix-

ture and pour water m there slowly—

stirring constantly until the mixture

is rubbery but easy to handle. Sprin-

kle a little floor on the e»d of the big

stick. Pull out bit of the dough out in

to about a 'A inch thick. 6-inch long

ribbon and wind it around the end of

the

said to lie the most northern universi

ty on the continent, a sort of Ameri-

can Edinburgh. Along this branch line

outfits from Calgary head into the

limitless forest and fur country of

northern Canada, where wolf, bear

and Indian -til! hold undisputed rway.

Calgary, however, has put away
these childish things and only reminds

herself of them once a year with a

strutting of war feathers at hei

"stampede." To the visitor from "the

States" she is a blood sister of A!

toona, Davenport and Phoenix. To be

there are more coon skin coats

few In-

dians shuffle through the summer
dust, but the main features are one

with those of slower growing cities

i
"Silver Dart," which Cape Breton

; claims as particularly hers, because !

! in it, on Feb. 23, 1909, J. A. D. Mc-

]
Curdy, a t ape Bretoner born, over

the ice "f Baddeck Bay, made the

first flight in the British Empire.
j

Its aim accomplished, the Aerial

! Experiment Association automat i-

eally dissolved m March, 1909. This

work of 18 months, financed entirely

by .Mrs. Bell, resulted in the devel-

cpment of features which are fun-

damental in all modern heavior-than-

air flying-machines and it was th«

apprenticeship of men who were to

go far in the ail-

bis own
sine.

sab

no one
must i

man. - A

r -e can do it

;

forth and he

Iveriture Maga-

the southern si lc tlv.' interaa-

tkk. Roast this carefully- when sure there are mor<

it is done it Will be a crispy brown on the winter streets and a

and will easily pull oft" the stick. Fill

the hole with jam and you will think

,1 the bl st dessert ever!

< lean up is easy scrape the plates

hi the sand -bum up all the refuse

peur water and pound sand on tin

fire.

This Kind of a supper is fun for

everyone and how good it tastes

hround the ( amp fire!

There are innumerable mesus for churches and schools are of the latest

outdoor cooking. Others may he ob- and best construction as befits the

tained by writing the State Depart- magic city „f a new and rich section

ment of Public Health, 546 State of the Dominion.

House, Becton.
TRANSOCE.VN FLYERS ( BOSS

FLYING BIRTHPLACE

Whaleship as a Shrine
The oldesi whaleship in the world

Mauds Imbedded in a sea of cement .it

South Oartmouth. Mass, Several per-

,
urns combined to purchase ihe old

hulk and to fit it out as a memorial p.

ihe old whaling Industry, It stand-

as a shrine with a bronze tablet near-

by, civ ing (he highlights of Ihe '-rail's

historv and the names .if the donors

who made the memorial possible. It

ha- been titled nil' vv th a number of

interesting relics and is open to v isi

! 'ors.

BOWDOIN SQ THEATRE
Huwdnin Sq. Boulevard, Bolton, (on-
linuuuK from Held A. M. Fr«« I'ark-

int: service at Hlintlcy'l G»r»g», rear

of Thratrr. tor fcarllrlllars inquire

at Hoi Other.

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY, AUG. 15

Mrlru-i;<>ld»vn Prenent

LON CHANEY in

THE UNKNOWN
With Norman Kerry and Joan

Crawford
Siwin h cirrus romance and under-

neath it the sinister shadow «»f a

Spanish underworld ami Lon Chane)
«t his stranitest. And throtarh it

stalk* thi- mytderioti* fiimre <.f « de-

formed eircua performer The I In-

known h rele just made fur the hrll-

liant l on Chan«y.

Wm. Koi Prmenta

"RICH BI T HONEST"
With Naiiey \a«h and J. Farrell

MarDonald
ST,.r> by Arthur ss.im» rs Roche. Youth

Love Laughter. A picture of ex-
ritement with an unexpected endintf
Hat Koarh rrmnls Clvde Cook in.

"SHOULD SAILORS M AKK\ ."— Al-

Hit F*athe Newn
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Opponunio Nieht Friday*—Extra Aetn

CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY AT 3

-VI ANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4.1M;

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug. 15, l(i, 17

Is Zat So
W ill. EDM, XD I <»\\ E and GKOKGt O'BRIF X

Rubber Tires
With BESSIE IA)VE and HARRIS! IX FORD

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Aug. 1<. 19, 20

Syd Chaplin as Old Bill in

The Better Ole

The Claw
With CLAIRE W INDSOR ant! NORM \ N KERR^

tional line. Movie houses display the

same Hollywood films, drug stores of-

fer identical tooth pastes and shaving

creams, and quick lunch emporiums
iced an equally cosmopolitan public.

Automobiles and factories, stores,

t ALGARY: <• VI KW O T(/ TBE
CAN M»l AN RUCK IKS

EXCURSION

LAKE SUNAPEE
Sunday, August 28

1 ri a

LAKE OUTING WITH BOATING AM) SWIMMING
and Wi.l.urn 9 :U4 A M. I K. S. T, s Buslon

ape* 12:
IE. S
Sunaix

. An
4i. P

<-s lj.se Sun-

Enjoy a line outing by train and avoid mo-
toring worries and strains on congested roads

$2 oo
Bound A Trip

Boston and Maine Railroad

Commander Byrd winged his way
over Cape Breton Island, a^ did

Lindbergh • nd < ..a al-erlin. It n

singular that this island, which is

seeing ali the transatlantic flyers go

by, should already bt associated with

the w< i k of the thi ,»e men who have

i. pi most t.' make neiKhbors of the

nations Morse, Bell and Maretmi.

Calgary. Canadian destination « f

the Prince nf Wales, wthose annual

rodeo has agkin upheld her claim t«

the title of "Queen of th» Wild and

Wooly Wist." is in reality .a thriving

business outer comparable to the

magic cities of longer settled parts ol

the continent, -ays a bulletin from tile

Washington, l>. C. headquarters of the It also was tlie scene. of early experi-
j

National Geographic Society. i
merits in mechanical flignt.

Bom with the advent of the Cana* It was on Cape Breton's shores, at
j

dian Pacific Railroad in the middle Cape North, that the first successful,

eighties. Calgary has reached an esti-
j
Atlantic cable was landed in 1W>7.

mated population of 75,000 and is says a bulletin of the National Ceo-
j

growing rapidly.
|

graphic Society. For years through
j

Oldest Cltj in Provinceof \lberta the

Although a mere jumpitlg-off place
|
lam

lonely north country of the is-

ran the land line of the cable

company—the slender link between

continents that united t\v,» civiliza-

tions.

The laboratories of Alexander

Graham Bell at his estate. "Beinn

Bhreagh" (Beautiful Mountain), near

Baddeck, were for 35 years the cen-

ter of the great scientist's work of

research and experiment in subjects

ranging all the way from aerial lo-

comction to the breeding of a multi-

nippled, twin-bearing stock of sheep.

Dr. Bell's work is of special inter-

est to the members of the National

Geographic Society, of which he was

for many years the president and a

member of its Beard of Trustees

from its founding to his death,

pede carnival of frontier sports and I Prom his boyhood Graham Bell

cowboy daring.
j
had believed in mechanical flight, and

Prince of \\ ales' Ranch Near-by he was working « n kit< structures

Not far away, on the HighWood when Samuel Pierpont Langley vis-

River, stretches the E-P Ranch where ited him in Cape Breton in 1M'4. It

the heir to the British throne raises was Graham Bell who encouraged

at the coming of the railroad, and

credited with but four thousand in-

habitants by the census of 1901, the

city's roots strike far deeper into the

past. Near-by is the site of Port La

Joniquiere, founded by French explor-

ers in 1752, continues the bulletin,

Old Bow Fort, whi.h took its name
from Bow River on whose banks the

modern town lies for square, was a

trading post for many years. The

settlement figured in Kid's rebellion

of half-breeds and Indians in 1885.

Now the metropolis of a broad graz-

ing country and eastern gateway to

the Candian Rockies, Calgary annu-

ally links up her picturesque past with

a robust present by means ,,f a slam-

uOCATELL|'S

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Hail) 2.1a and o P. vt |{»lida,a ( ontinuaua 2:15 la 10:!« P. M
Seata R«M-rvfd Kor All Ki-jcular r:»rnin|t Performance*
Telephone for Ke»cr>aliun» to Arlington 4t4»—434

1

M EEK Oh H CA ST I k 1927

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

Altars* of Desire
With MAE Ml WUW and Cu\\\ \>t TEARLE s

The Better 'Ole
With SYD CHAPLIN i

A most entertaining comedy

PARAMOUNT NEWS . COMEDY

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

Ttie Tender Hour
\\ itli Bl I .I .I I DON I- and BEN LYON

Rookies
W ith K \RL DANE ami GEORGE K

T M'l'.sat ion

.RAMOUNT NEWS

VRTHI R

the year ir. comedies

COMEDY

Today and Saturday. Aug. 1-', 13

FRED THOMSON in

DON MUE
Serial Comedy

Pat he News

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 15, Iti

PRISC1LLA DEAN in

SPEEDINC VENUS
— Co-feature

—

RUBBER HEELS
\\ ill. ED \\ i \ \

( nmiidy

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. IT. 18

\\ ILLIAM II VINES in

THE LITTLE JOURNEY
— Co-featun

—

STACE MADNESS
W ith \ ll!(,l\l \ \ VLLI

Serial

Friday and iaturday, Aug, 19, - i

III <.K JONES iii

HILLS OF PERIL
( 'omedy

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

at urea vNow Playing— Friday a:

AMINIA Q. rXILLSOINI in
THE MASKED WO!V*Ar\I

2:>00

Plush Air

OKI. \N SYMPHONY
SPECIALTIES

in
ORCHESTRA

Cushion Seats Chester Ma -on

ROY PRAZEE ( onduclor

HIGH CLASS

45-VAUDEVILLE -5
ACTS Changed Monday and Thursday ACTS

Shown Daily at 'Mm and 8:45 P. M

Coming Monday. Aug. 15 Coming Thursda;.
,
Aug. IS

FRED HHi\lHi\ in FLORENCE V IDOR in

SILVER COMES THRU THE WORLD AT HER FEET

Matinee 1 :J."> to :1". IV M. Evening 7 to n IV M.

Free Parking
Room for *)(•<• cars. Two entrances. .

Enter Dartmouth Street or North
Main Street at Barrett.
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WINCHESTER HOME
t)n lovely tree-shaded \\ • -I Side street, I h>- house i- a

happy combination of the old and the new, in thai it ha- tin-

substantial eonstruetioti and roominess of older type houses

and at tin- same time is finished ami equipped in a most mod-

ern manner. There are ten rooms ami two bath rooms. I In'

heater i- controlled l>\ ther tal ami there i- electric re-

frigeration. \ two-ear heated parage ami I6,()00 sq. ft. of

land complete tin- picture. Priced far below replacement

cost at $19,000. For appointment mil Mr. Gk'tison, If in. I ton.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS INSURANCE

LORiXG J'. GI.EASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 ( III RCH STREET WINCHESTER H00

COAL PRICES WILL
SOON BE HIGHER
Todav Cash Prices Are:

EGG $15.20
NUT 15.44
STOVE 15.68

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
093 \1 \ I N STREET \\ INCHESTER, M VSS.

TEL. \X INCHESTER I3(Xj

NEWSY P»R VGRAPHS Nr.\\>\ PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Batcheltier arc] Mr*. Eugene MacDonald of Bacon
taking a trip through the White street is at the Oceanic House Trefe-

Mountains, to New fork with their th.>:i. Casco May. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Irving offriends, Mr. id Mrs. Paul E. Li

blad, of Bronxville, N. V. The Lind-I Everett avenue are at the Wianno
blads have been visiting the Batch- Club, Wianno on the Cape,

elders at their sumttier vottage at
' ,>ast ( 1 n "' r

- Nathan Thumim of

Great Moose l ake. St. Albans, Me. ;

Winchester Post, A. I... with Robert

The Selectmen have been notified j

Hamilton and Anthon> Cutlen left

that the Department of Conservation, Winchester Wednesday night to at

Division of Fisheries and Game has i

I, M '' t 'u ' <t:,!l ' kef»'on Convention at

appointed former Selectman George Fitchbur*«''

M. Bryne to serve as Fish and dam.' j
Practical help for that motor trip

Warden for the Town of Winchester I JV"
ar

'\-
{llan

,
nin^' .

0% lal
.

K°*d
,„,,, a , . ,

MiP» o> N «u England. At the Star
until sept 1

.
I. _ v Office.

HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED*?
tli.it the fellow \«li<> bids lor vour rleans-

in" and dyeing by quoting low prices

—

seldom if ever mentions quality consider

ipiafiu lir-t we <li>.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Office anil Plant—30 Wa.hburn Slrrt-I. W»t»rtOWil, Mats*.

I'd, Newton North 1561. 1562. 1*43

•», ..,,\
V ',"'!'.'",,

'' r S,,,r,t- 1T
« hur ' h Str««t, Win«h«Ur; Tel. Win. 0.-.2HPROPRIETORS i IF HA I.I.AN I)AY'S Hi: CALL Kolt AND DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Take Notiee -Fifty cents will buy
n bunch of beautiful flowers or two
perennial plant- Hattie E. Snow, 39
Forest street extension, phone Win.
<M2S .1 or Win. L057-W.
The weather vane on the Brown &

Stanton Block has N>>t its arrow, eith-

er through storm or age. Tins im-

portant mel ologic adjunct is sadly
missed by many old residents, who for

been accustomi <l to base

conversation upon its

authority. The cardinal points of the

compass -till show the way to fair or

''•ill weather, and it is hoped the

years have

their morning

at'ttpw will soon be replaced zoisw inginj

in position.

We have a dandy new gas ball at
•
r
>iv. Also sponge rubber and return-
balls. Wilson the Stationer

Mr and Mrs. John L. Cayting are

at North Conway, -V 11.. and guests
at "The Randall."

.Iniiii J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. It'

vou have anything m this line, tele-

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better. Kelley and
llawes Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted "gold

'

chairs which may be hind for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or 0174.

Mr, and Mrs. William H. McMullen
of Winchester place returned to Win-
chester the first of the week from a
motor trip through the Adirondack*,

Montreal, Quebec and to Niagara
Falls.

Throw away your old razcr tiiaiies

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high sliced steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. Fur Gillette ra-

onlv at this time.

pl

or

, i. Winchester

phot
irop postal ti 8

0024, 1378
Winchester

jyl6-tf
Wednesday while driving a Chev-

rolet sedan, the property of Richard
Co, Inc., :;7T Commercial Battery

North, and while going north on Main
street at the square, Kino: F. Rabi-

dow of Host on road, Woburn, struck

a Ford touring car which was
stopped, also on Main street headed
north to await signal to "go." The
touring car which was owned b>

Robert .1. Smith of King -tree:. Wil
mington and driven by Louis E.

Smith of 3 Decatur street. Charles-
town, was somewhat damaged about
the rear end.

Please put your orders for Express
in early as time means everything
today. Kelley & llawes. Winchester
and Boston Express. my27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John ('. Meyer, and
Mr. and M rs. Harold F. Meyer are !

Mopping at The Mount Washington,
Bretton Woods. N H,

Miss Margaret Cassidy, deputy col-

lector- of taxes in the office of Collec-

|

tor Nathaniel M. Nichols, is .-pending

a two weeks' vacation at Hyantiis.

David A. Carl ue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood dnishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
John and "A!" Harrington with An-

' drew Hendiickson of Weymouth spent

last Sunday on a fishing trip at West-

,

ford, "Al" reported a fine catch of

: black has-. He is becoming one of

the town's most enthusiastic angler*.

The Christian Science Monitor for
' sale dail) at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Mrs. A. A, Morrison of this town
suffered the loss of her father, Clar-

ence Hewitt, who passeil away last

week at Lake Placid, N. V.

Tuesday night of this week mem-
bers of the Police and Fire Depart-

ments were notified that vacations and

"day* off" would be discontinued in-

definitely in accordance with the pre-

cautions being everywhere taken in

connection with the Sacco-Vanzetti

agitation. The local authorities are

not anticipating any trouble but in-

tend to be ready for it in any case.

Miss Katharine F. O'Connor, the

milliner, is enjoying a month's vaca-

tion. After Labor Hay she will re-

sume work at her home, 48 White
street . corner Hill treet,

i.
1" B||ii | ii |'iiit»i»iiiMiiiniiiitiiiitiitjmiiiiiiiiijiMiiiiiiiiiini itiiiinii [iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiNitittiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiniiiiniiiins
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Bates Street Shirts
A If HI I F. BROADCLOTH

II // // l\/> U ITHOl T (Oil. IKS

Van Heusen Collars
THREE FOR ONE DOLL iR

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sullivan's Harder Shoo. Robert H.
Sullivan. Prop. First class hair cut-

ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet

|

shave. apH-tf!
"Ned" and "Jack" Crawford of

Evanston ami Chicago, III., former
well known resident- of Winchester,
arrived here Friday for a fortnight's
visit with their mother. They made
the trip over the road, and on the

17th, Ned will join his employer. Sum-
ner T, McCall at Wianno on the Cape,
where he will spend a month. Both

|

boys are graduates of the Winchester
schools and are having a most enjoy-

j

aide time calling on old acquaintances.
Highest prices paid for all kinds i

of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
I880-W, jel0-tf
Mr. and Mrs, Loring V. Gleason

and family returned the first of the;

week from a fortnight spent in the 1

White Mountain*.

Harper Method—-shampoo, facia),
j

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.;
0330. nih4-tf

Mis- Carrie and Mrs. Minnie K in-

ner of Prospect street an> guests at

the Longfellow Inn, Eastern Prome-
nade, Portland, Me.

The new transparent ruler- are the

thing. Once you try one you will

nev( r use anything else. Far sale at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. W. F. Prime and Miss Ruby
Fontaine of Prospect street left, the

first of the week for their summer
home at Cousin- island. Me. where
they will spend the month, Mrs,
Prime'- daughter, Mrs. Raymond E.

Pinkham of Orange, N. J., with lor

children are also at Cousin--, and they

will he joined by Mr. Pinkham this

week.

i
(let the kiilities one of the new

I
Play Balls at the Star Office.

I .Monday evening a Dodge sedan,

owned and operated by Sara Swart/

j oi lii Church street, Woburn, wftili

going south on Main street was in

collision in the square with a Frank-

lin touring car which was going east

and which was owned and driven by

Raymond G. Safford of 17 Grace
-treet. Maiden. Both cars were slight-

ly damaged, but no one was injured.

The accident took place at S : 1 ."> o'cloc k.

Francis McKee of Main street i-

reported as recovering from a serious

operation which he underwent at the

Winchester Hospital last w eek. Thurs-

day.

The recently tiled inventory of the

estate of the iaite Henry C. Ordway of
j

this town shows a valuation of over

$000,000, largely in persona! property.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tredennick and
;

daughter. Miss Linda Tredennick, of

Sheffield road who are summering at

Mt. Kineo, Me., had a- their house

guest last week Miss Frances Downer
of this town.

Announcement has been made of 1

the marriage of Richard F. Cloutman,

formerly of Winchester, to Miss Hel-

en E. Balfour of Bedford.

Chief David H. DeCourcy took ad- '

vantage of having his entire crew of
j

permanent men on duty Wednesday to ,

hold a prolonged ladder drill in the

rear of the Central Station. The drill
;

included the use of ladder belts, "dogs" ;

and the life net. paraphernalia not 1

i frequently used in the everyday work
|

of the firemen about town.

Fireman Harry Brown returned to
,

duty at the Central Station Wednes-

day after a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. ard Mrs. II. A. Knudsen, of

Oakland. Cal., (Mrs. Knudsen was

formerly Miss Josephine Wingate of

Winchester) announce the birth on

Monday. Aug. S, of another son, John

Albert Charles.

|
g
I

1

Childrens Union Suits
ILL SIZES FIFTY CENTS

Mens Rayon Silk Hose
I t\l 1 ST I ) ES FIFTY CESTS '

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spencer Corsets — Home appoint-

ment. Phone W in. 0406-R. jyJ2-St

Mi.-s Janet Stewart of the Win-
chester Hospital nursing staff -ailed

last Saturday on the Ley land liner

Devonian from Fast Boston for

Queenstown and Liverpool.

Several Winchester nun were pres

ent at the luncheon and opening fes-

tivities last Friday which marked the

introduction to Boston business inter-

ests of the new Boston & Maim- Rail-

road fruit auid vegetable auction ter-

minal at Rutherford avenue, Charles,

town. Among them were Cutler B
Downer of Sheffield road, represent-

ing one of tlie two auction compan-
ies doing businicss in the terminal;

Bowen Tufts of Stratford road, vice

president of the Massachusetts ( bam
ber of Commerce; James X. Penali-

gan of Maxwell road, representing A.

M. Smith & Co., Boston produce
house, and Robert E. Fay of Park
avenue, vice president of the Ex-

change Trust Company of Boston. Mr.

Downer played a prominent part in

the affair, being numbered among the

speakers and receiving from Presi-

dent George HannaOer of tin- B. A M
one of the two four-inch, solid gold

keys unlocking the terminal,

The Fire Department wins sum-
moned at 10:15 Saturday morning to

t!ie home of Arthur J. Mullen at C

Bridge street where a lire had started

m a Peerless touring oar paiked in

the yard. The damage done was slight.

I.a-l Sunday evening shortlj after

7 o'clock Officer John Hogan discov-

ered an electric wire down in the

Plain- section of the town. Tbe New
England Telephone it Telegraph Com
pany was notified and a repair crew
s«.o;; remedied the situation.

Mr. John Gutierrez has returned to

his desk at the Winchester Laundries

after enjoying a vacation in Maine.

The men of th" Tree Department
under Superintendent William Nichol-

son have been busy this week remov-

ing the huge elm en Vine street oppo-
site the water works' shop. ft was
necessary to cut the tree down to

provide facilities for the motor vehi-

cle-; of the Kelley A- Hawes Company
who are to occupy a funortil home
now in process of construction at the

corner of Vine street an«f Elmwood
avenue. Superintendent .Nicholson

also stated that his men were soon to

remove another large elm on Dlx
street toward the rear of the house of

Dr. C. X. P. Mead. The latter tree is

said to be dicing fast.

"Bob" Callahan, "Red" Montague
and "Tim" Murphy, former high
school baseball stars were members
i f the team which represented the

Medford Postoffice on the diamond
Wednesday evening. The first named
ili.l the pitching with Murphy behind
the platter. Montague covered first.

Dr. Irving T. Cutter of San Antonio,

Texas, a former well known Winches-
ter physician, has been in town dur-

ing the week. Dr. Cutter was called

north through the death of hks father,

who passed away last week. During
his stay here he has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Holbroo'k.

Transparent rulers at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. Of-

fice "L'o Main street. Medford. Scalp

Treatments. Shampooing. Tel. Mys-
tic oL'5'.t-J. *

Rev. John K. Whitley, pastor of the

Second Congregational Church, is

spending the month at Salem Willows.

The Second Church will lie closed dur-

ing the month, opening on Sunday,

Sept. 11.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO. MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOB GIRLS- AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilor- and working staff. A!! land
and water .-port.-. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Ha) market 523S m| Mt. Vernon Street. Boston. Mass.

or 6 ( ahot Street. Winchester— lei. 0049
my6-tf

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. H1GG1NS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your film- m Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office tor our u£ual service.

unitiitiic2iii>ii<ii)iicaiHiiiHt<iic:ii:ii:tiM(i csttMiitmii cstti MitMinuitr. tin^-zsii^iiiiiii.csitiiijjtJiiu^i^UiJinMzsi'-i.^iirttics^mtifiittnix'M*!^

FOP.

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL, WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH G. FLANDERS CO.
FREE NVMBER PLATE SERVICE

,
TELEPHONE 1

I WINCHESTER!
1305 i

|ARK BATTERY STATION
b-^fl&A .1 583 MA,N STREET

WILWI NCHESTER, MASS
mwt_

—"~——'

Michelin Tires,

and Tubes

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Stewart-Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery
Called <for Charged
and Delivered $1.25

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIE5-

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated <»n the \\ est >kI<- of \X incheater off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the nio*t at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-

ready erected thereon, the Fairmounl Associates have pur-
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the hi^h
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five hoiws are nearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable prices and possibly one or two of these houses may he
obtained lor rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
Agrnt fur Locke Coal Company

New Fall Lines
I hi- week we Ikim- opened up two new lines of merchandise

for fall.

rirst a beautiful new line of Men'- and Women's PLAIN and
F\NO HANDKERCHIEFS. Some dandy new pattern-

ami fine, nice quality of linen.

Uso a dandy new lot of LEATHER BAGS, new fall shapes
and colors.

Butterick's new Vutumn Quarterly i- now in -tod.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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SHOW ER A RR \NGED FOR
YOUNG MATRON

Mrs. Thomas \V. Dolan of Som-
^ rville who before her marriage

on July 17 was Miss Winifred Vayo,

of this town was tendered a novelty

shower Wednesday evening by a

large group of friends and former

neighbom at the home on Arthur

Street of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William II. Vayo.

The young matron arrived at her

parents' home all unsuspecting the

affair which had been arranged in her

honor, and her surprise upon meet-

ing so large a gathering in the liv-

ing room of the house was entirely

unfeigned.

She was the recipient of many
handsome and useful gifts for which

she charmingly expressed her thanks.

The Vayo home wa- artistically dee-

orated in yellow and while, large

vases of freshly nit gladioli proving

especially effective,

Following 'he presentation of the

gifts an elaborate entertainment

program was enjoyed, featuring a

playlet in which the parts were taken

by Miss Katherine Collins, Miss Mar-

garet Haggerty and Mrs, John Mc-

Carthy of Winchester and Miss Ruth

Mahan of Lynn. Miss Alice Daley

was the accompanist. Miss Evelyn

Brown, Mr-. Mollie Maguire, Mrs.

Mary McGrath .and Miss Frances

Doherty rendered vocal solos and

Mrs. Thomas Dolan. piano selections.

There were duels by Miss Margaret

and Miss Gertrude Mawn and danc-

ing specialties by Miss Dorothy and

Miss Catherine Collins. A buffet

luncheon was served at the conclu-

sion of the entertainmet.

The arragentents for the shower

were in the hands of Miss Elizabeth

O Melia and Miss Margaret Reardon

and all voted their efforts most suc-

cessful. Roth Mrs. Dolan and her

husband are popular among the

Town's young people, having been

graduated from the Winchester High

School in 1924, Roth were promi-

nent in the school's athletics, Mrs.

Dolan as a member of the girls' field

hockey team and her husband* as a

ball player. They are makinir their

home on Magnus street in Somerville.

WINCHESTER ITALIANS OB-
SERVED FEAST OF THE

ASSUMPTION

Two Day Celebration—Parades and

Rand Concerts— Fireworks Dis-

play Magnificent

TWO INJURED IN COLLISION ON
CAMBRIDGE STREET

HEALEY—FLAHERTY

A mid summer wedding of much

interest locally was solemnized in

St. Mary's Rectory last Sunday af-

ternoon when Miss Katherine G.

Flaherty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Flaherty of 36 Middlesex street

became the bride of Francis .1.

Ilealey, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

llealey of 123 Warren street. Arling-

ton. The ceremony was performed

at ."> o'clock by thi' Rev. Fr. John 1'.

Sullivan.

The bride wore a wedding gown

of white georgette with a veil of

tulle and carried a shower bouquet

(if bite roses and lillies of the valley.

Her maid of honor, Miss Katherine

Foley of Winchester, wore turquoise

blue georgette with a large black

Milan picture hat and carried but-

terfly roses Mr. Hcalcy bad for his

best man Joseph Donovan of Arling-

ton.

A reception for more than ion

guests was held following the cere-

mony at the home of the bride's par-

ents. A wedding supper was served

by a caterer.

Upon their return from an ex-

tended wedding trip to Canada Mr.

and Mrs. Ilealey will make their

dome on Row street at Arlington

Heights. The bride is widely known

in Winchester and at the time of her

marriage was supervisor at the Mys-

tic Telephone Fxchange in Medford.

Mr. Hoale\ is popular in Arlington

and is in the employ of a Lexington

automobile concern.

WHITNEY SHOP MEN TO ENJOY
OUTING

Tomorrow. Aug. 'JO. seems destined

to be a red letter day in the lives of

the shop men employed by the Whit-

ney Machine Company of this town.

Plans havit finally been completed

and on that occasion the first annual

outing of the company's employers

will be held at Martin's Grove,

Billerica.

The Whitney Company has fur-

nished trucks for the ride to the

grove and the party is scheduled to

leave the center at 8:30 in the morn-

ing. A long list of events has been

arranged to keep the picnickers busy

during the entire day. commencing
with a ball game between the old

timers and the "young fellers" as

soon as the boys lose their sea legs

after the truck ride. Races and vari-

ous novelty sports are on the card

and of course there will he the usual

sumptious repast at noon. H. T.

Lindmark heads the committee in

charge of the details.

Without doubt the largest crowd
ever to visit Winchester witnessed

the display of fireworks last Mon-
day evening on Manchester Field

with which the Italian residents of

the Town concluded their annual two
day celebration in honor of the Feast

of the Assumption. The local cele-

bration of this feast (lay. which is

internationally observed by the Ro-

man Catholic Church and which has
peculiar significance for Italians, has

yearly since its inception, aroused
more and more interest until it has
come to be one of the high lights of

the mid-summer season, not only in

Winchester, but throughout the dis-

trict. With this in mind the com-
mittees having charge of the details

have striven each year to have their

particular celebration
.
eclipse those

which had gone before. The pro-

gram of events being more or less

fi.'.ed. the effort to improve has come
to be centered upon the fireworks

j

with a result that Winchester's dis-
j

plays have, always been unique and
j

especially note wort hy

.

That of last Monday evening was
worthy of high praise. Whether or

j

net it eclipsed its immediate pre-,

decessor is immaterial. None in the
|

large throng witnessing the show
!

could" disparage its quality, It is
j

possible that the fireworks, stored

on the bandstand at Manchester
Field during the rainfall of Sunday
night may have become somewhat
dampened which would account for

a rather unusual haziness in some
instances. On the whole, however, i

the display was magnificent, featur

ing many unusual designs iti the set i

nieces as well as in the rocket
J

bombs.

Certainly the most striking of the
'

former were the displays depicting ,

Lindbergh, the automobile races and
j

the American Flag and Italian
j

Street Girl. The first named sent

the big crowd into an uproar as the
t

gleaming replica of the "Spirit of
j

St. Louis" glided across the field to i

ignite a huge picture of the world"

helmed "Cindy." wonderfully dis- !

tinct and life like. While the band
was playing "Auld Lane Syne" the

National Emblem in full color slow-

ly came into view upon Lindbergh's

breast. The automobile races also

aroused much enthusiasm, the fiery

little cars running about at a great
i

rate. The last of the pieces men-
,

tinned above was one of the most

beautiful, When first lighted it de-

picted a huge American Flag in

glowing colors, During its display

the band played the "Star Spangled

Banner" and the crowd voiced its ap-

proval in prolonged applause. As the

flag faded and everyone was won-

dering what the next piece was to

be, from the dying colors, there slow-

ly emerged a gaily bedecked Italian

street girl playing upon a guitar, the

whole very clean cut and vivid.

Another very elaborate piece was

the replica of Niagara Falls sur-

mounted by the American Eagle.

The National Flag was at either side

of the gleaming falls and below a

United States infantryman standing I

at salute. The serpentine set piece,

changing color four times with most

brilliant effects, was another splen-
|

did piece as was the Italian flower
j

garden in full bloom. Other dis-

plays were of single, double and]

triple decked gondolas with flying
|

fish disporting themselves about; a

mystery wheel with a dozen color

change- and a triple tier fountain
j

surrounded with flowers.

The aerial bombs were very beau-
j

tiful and included several absolute-

ly new designs manufactured espec-

ially for the Winchester display by

the Centredale Fireworks Company .

of North Providence. R. I. The

finale was the most thrilling ever

seen on Manchester Field, its heavy

detonations being heard for miles

around.

A word about the company pro-

ducing the fireworks. The announce-

ment in the Star stated that the dis-

play would be by the American Fire-
j

works Company of Massachusetts.

That was the original plan. Later

it was decided to have the concern
;

compete with the Centredale Com-

pany for a prize to be decided by the

merits of each company's produc-

tion. This did not appeal to the

American Company and it withdrew,

leaving the Rhode Island concern in

sole charge.

(Continued to page f<>

Two women were treated at the

Winchester Hospital Wednesday af-

ternoon for injuries sustained in an

automobile accident on Cambridge

street near the residence of Mr. E.

R, Butterworth.

The accident occurred when a Ford

touring car which was going north

and which was being driven by Mrs.

Ellie F. Bosthwick of 105 Union
street, Watertown, swung out of line

to pass a truck, colliding head on

with an Ksse\ coach owned and

operated by Louise G. McMannus of

493 Williams street. Fall River. Both

machines were damaged, the- Ford

being badly smashed around the front

end.

Its occupants, two women and a

man besides the driver, Mis. Bosth-

wick, were bruised and shaken up.

One of the women. Mrs. Florence

Field id' 105 Union street. Water-
town, sustained a possible fractured

knee and a cut on the head. She was

removed to the Winchester Hospi-

tal itr the police car by Officer Ed-

ward O'Connell and was treated there

by Dr. Milton J. Quinn. The others

of the party were able to go to their

homes.

Following the accident Mi>s Mc-

Mannus drove the Essex to Police

Headquarters where she asked as-

sistance for Mrs. Mary Anthony of

Glen Farm. Newport, R. I., who had

been with her in the car at the time

of the accident and who complained
( f injuries to her head and neck.

Officer James F. Farrell accom-

panied the women to the Winchester
Hospital where Mrs. Anthony was !

treated by Dr. Clarence E. Ordway.
After treatment she was allowed to.

go to her home. '
j

COMING EVENTS

Autr £S, Tuesday. Flower Mission Bring
your flowers tot distribution in It.wton t.> th«
Winchester R. R Station in time f.<r the t»:0S
train

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family:

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

LITTLE TO MAR ITA LI VN FIRE-
WORKS DISPLAY

REV. HERBERT S
UNION SERVICES AT THE BAP-

TIST CHURCH

JOHNSON, D.D.

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson. I).]).

Preaches Again Sunday

BOARD OF HEALTH APPROVED
CEMETERY SITE

The Board of Health has recently

decided to approve the site of the

proposed Jewish Cemetery which the

Winchester Hebrew Associates Cem-
etery Inc. wishes to establish in the

Highlands on the Westerly side of

Washington street at tiie corner of

"D" street. The above organization,

a Massachusetts corporation with of-

fices at 71 '1 Washington street, some
time ago petitioned the Town for

permission to establish a cemetery
on land which it owns at the men-
tioned location and after advertis-

ing the project a hearing was held

by the Hoard of Health which under

the law has to approve all such sites.

At this hearing the Cemetery Cor-

poration was represented by Attor-

ney William E. Ramsdell of Win-
chester who stated that the Hebrews
were desirous of having the same
burial privileges in Winchester as

those now possible for Catholics and

Protestants, thise privileges not be-

ing possible under existing condi-

tions. Mr. David Katcoff of Wash-
ington street substantiated Mr. Ram-
dell's remarks.

Opposition to «jhe project was
\( iced by Attorney Phillip J. Galla-

gher id' Woburn. representing Rev.

John Gi rham, pastor of St.

Charles Church, Woburn. Mr. Galla-

gher stated that with some 11 pri-

vate cemeteries already in the dis-

trict adjacent to the proposed Win-
chester site. Father Gorham felt

that a point of cemetery saturation

had been reached there Daniel

O'Callahan id' Washington street

also opposed the approval of the site

adding that the food often left in

these cemeteries to decay would prove

a health menace. Selectman Wal-
ter H Dotten also was in opposition

to the project.

After closing the meeting the

Board of Health decided that the

proposed cemetery could not in any
way be considered a health menace
to the Town of Winchester either

from surface drainage or other water

pollution and in consequence ap-

proved the site as stated in the peti-

tion of the Hebrew Associates.

Under Chapter 34, Section 114, of

the General Laws, however, provi-

sion is made that permission to use

a piece of ground for cemetery and
burial purposes must come from the

Town, or other unit, after the Roard
of Health shall have approved the

site. This will cause the entire prop-

osition to conic before the next Town
Meeting for the final word in the

matter.

A. large summer audience greeted

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson. D.D., at the

First Baptist Church last Sunday,
where he was the preacher at the

Union service of Congregational,

Methodist and Baptist churches of

the town.

In the morning he preached on.

''The Real Necessity for a Church in

any Community" anil in the evening.

"Henry Ford or Henry Longfellow"

oi- "Are you a maker of things or a

maker of Thoughts?"
Dr. Johnson, who is regarded as

one of the most popular preachers

of the north will preach again next

Sunday. His morning topic will be,

"Why do the princes of Ciod walk

with a Limp?" and in the evening he

will speak on, "People who are like

Mats."

The morning service will be at

10:30 and the evening at 7.

Miss Flora MacDonald a gospel

singer, who generally assists Dr.

Johnson where be preaches, will sing

at both services.

VACATIONISTS

Ccming and Coing

ARLINGTON TOWN TEAM HERE
SATURDA

V

The Arlington Town learn, spon-

sored by the Middlesex Sportsmen's

Association of that town and the

present leader of the Mysict Valley

Twilight League for the second half

of the schedule, will be the attrac-

tion against the St. Mary's R. I!. C.

on Manchester Field tomorrow af-

ternoon.

Winchester has been after the Ar-

lington boys ever since the Spy Pond-
]

ers pinned a double trimming upon
.

the locals on Independence Day.

Frank Melly has never really be-
j

lieved that the visitors are superior,

to the St. Mary's outfit and is more

than glad of the opportunity to prove

! his contention. ,

One thing is certain. It will take

something better than indifferent

|
pitching plus shabby support to turn

1 the "Towniea" back even in the face

;

of a considerable punch at the top

of the local batting order. The fans

are growing very weary of seeing

1 players out of position try to play

ball behind a pitcher who knows he
' can't throw them up there. Fre-

;

quenters of Manchester Field have

been patient and long suffering this

season and the fact that there was

no game last Saturday has whetted

their appetites for a real game to-

morrow. It would be well for the lo-
\

cals to be as near their best as pos-

!

sible for Arlington.

WINCHESTER MAN'S ENTRY IS

ACCEPTED

R. N. Chandler Entered in Lake On-

tario Swim

Mi. and Mrs. I-'. T. Barnes and
family of Wildwood street are at

their summer home in Duxbury
where they will remain until after

Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Loftus of

Rangeley have gone to Hillsboro

(inter, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurt R. Cage have
returned to Winchester from North
Falmouth and have opened their

home at Ravenscroft road.

Miss E. J. Prince has returned to

Winchester after spending her vaca-

tion at Old Orchard, Me.
The George A. Fernalds of Bacon

street are annum the vacationists at

Lancaster, N. II.

Mr. and Mis. Merlon F. Crush of

Everett avenue have returned to

Winchester from Strafford, Vt.

Mrs. Herbert Goff is again in her

Stratford road home after a Vaca-

tion at Eennekunkport. Me.

Miss lici t ha Hadley of the Treas-

ure Box has arrived home after a

stay in Canada.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Kelley and
family of Oxford street returned

this week from St. Johns, N. I!.,

where they have spent the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hark W. Collins of

Lloyd street are at home again after

a summer at King's Beach, Lynn.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Hopper have

returned to their home on Wildwood
street after a two month's motor
tour through England and Scotland.

Miss Mary Gillispie, clerk in the

office of the Hoard of Health and

Building Commissioner is enjoying a

two weeks' vacation.

John M. McKenzie. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward R. McKenzie of Hem-
ingway street, who has been visiting

his parents during a six weeks' va-

cation from his duties with a large

sugar house at Preston, Cuba leaves

for New York tonight on the first

stage of his return trip. He will sail

from New York Saturday on the

Unite'! Fruit liner Zacapa for San-

tiago from where he will journey

overland to Preston,

Clerk Dennis Collins attached to

the local Postoffice is at Hoar- Head

for two weeks. Carrier Daniel

O'Leary is also ejoying his two

weeks' leave of absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Pickering of

Hemingway street with their son are

motoring through New York State.

Miss Eileen Harrold left this week

for Old Orchard Beach Me., where

she will spend the remainder of the

summer.
Mr. Russell Lynn of the Linotype

Department of the Star force is en-

joying his annual vacation visiting

friends on the Cape.

MARRIAGE OF FORMER WIN-
CHESTER BOY ANNOUNCED

Members of the Winchester Visit-

ing Nurse Association are now mak-

ing their daily rounds in a new Ford

automobile.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loring
O'Brien of 12 Winchester place are

the parents of a daughter, born Aug.
I'. at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anthony
O'Brien of 51 Loring avenue are the

parents of a son. Hugh Charles, born
Aug 11 at the Winchester Hospital.

Raymond N. ('handler of Winches-

ter, who last week mailed his entry

for the 21-mile Lake Ontario swim t"

be held Aug. HI. has received word

from the Canadian National Exhibi-

tion that it has been accepted.

Chandler is continuing with his

usuual training program which calls

for a daily two-hour swim in Wedge
Pond, Winchester. Next Sunday he

will attempt to swim from Revere to

N'ahant without attendants. He is

well known to many of Winchester's

residents as caretaker at the Country

Day School on Pine street. Chand-

ie • attributes much of his physical

fitness to the exercise he gets while

keeping the school lawns in order.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Balfour

o'
-

Bedford have announced the mar-

riage of their daughter, Helen Eliza-

beth, to Mr. Richard Folsom Clout-

man of West Medford. The cere-

mony was performed in Concord. I

Aug. 1. and following a wedding

trip Mr. and Mrs. Cloutman ate to

be at home after Sept 3 at Warren
Apartments. Lincoln Park, Newark.

N. J . Mr. Cloutman having accepted

a position with the Western Electric

Company of Kearney. N. .1. The
bride is a graduate of Lexington

High School. Mr. Cloutman wa*
graduated from Phillips Academy at

Exeter " ith the class of 1020 and

has attended Yale. He is the son of

Mrs. Bessie flout man. formerly of

Winchester.

With the assembling of such a
crowd as that which visited Win-
chester last Monday evening it is re-

markable that so little trouble was
reported following the fireworks dis-

play and band conceit at Manchester
Field.

At 10:30 p. m. Frank Ziffina, a bar-

ber with a shop on upper Main street

reported finding a •! year old boy who
had evidently become separated from
his parents during the festivities. An
investigation proved the child to be

James Kreolsulis of " Mann's court,

Woburn. and he was taken to his

home by Charles Pappas of 17 James
street, that city,

Two other boys. Charles F Pierce,

7. of 198 Mam street, Stoneham and

Walter Wright. S of il Albion avenue.

Stoneham, were picked up and

brought to the station where they ad

mitted that they were lost. They
were later restored to their parents

by the police.

After the crowd had left Manches-

ter Fiidd several empty billfolds were

picked up there and turned over to

the police, mute evidence that the

crowd had not been entirely free

from pickpockets. At 10:30 p. m.

Lauri Koski of 11"> Main street, Wo-

burn reported that his pocket had

been picked while he was getting in-

to a Woburn bound trolley. His poc-

etbook containing papers and about

$50 was taken. E. W. Duncan of '.'

Ward street, North Woburn. also re-

ported that a spare tire which had

been locked on the rear of his ma-

chine was Stolen sometime during

the fireworks. The car was left

parked on Mt. Pleasant street.

Only one minor automobile acid-

dent was reported during the even-

ing. Wilbur C. Otis of 48 Nashua

street. Woburn, complained that his

Wolverine sedan which be had left

standing in front of the Savings

Rank had been damaged when anoth-

er machine had backed into it during

his absence.

Officer Charles Harrold, while on

duty in the vicinity of Manchester

road, discovered a burning parachute

caught on telephone wires on Mys-

tic avenue and later noticed embers

from the fireworks smouldering on

the roof of a Manchester road house.

Chief David II. DeCourcy had taken

no chances and had ordered Engine

3 in charge of J. Edward Noonan to

a strategic position in that neighbor-

hood while he himself kept a watch-

ful eye on things in the danger /one.

With the pump were Captain E. S.

Flaherty and Fireman A. W. Mc-

Kenzie with Callmen John McCar-

ron, Hugh Skerry and E. P. Sulli-

van. The firemen discovered several

bits of burning debris which had fall-

en upon the houses of Cutting street

and Manchester road and in one in-

stance had to raise a ladder to re-

move a good si/.ed spark. No dam-

age was reported in any instance,

and a bomb which exploded on Cut-

ting street also proved harmless.

While directing traffic in the square

the attention of Officer John Noonan

was drawn to two men who seemed

to be having an unusual amount of

difficulty m getting their motor car

into its jiarking space. When he ar-

rived to investigate he found them

engaged in an altercation with an-

other motorist. After questioning

the two first named he escorted both

to the Station House where they

were booked, charged with drunken-

ness. The operator of the car, who
gave his name as Robert Batten and

his address as Wakefield, was also

charged with operating a motor

vehicle while under the influence of

liquor.

B( th men appeared in the District

Court at Woburn Tuesday morning.

Batten was. found guilty and fined.

$75. His companion, John Weddell

of Reading, had his case filed,

CARD OF THANKS

The chairman and the committee

in charge of the arrangements for

the celebration of the Feast of the

Assumption wish to thank their

American friends and neighbors for

the assistance rendered in making
this year's celebration *o successful.

They hope that this co-operation will

continue in future years.

Signed,

Frank Dattilo and Committee
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

53,400,000

Thin Hun* Is a Mutial Saving! Hank incori crated un<l<r the law! of the '>mmr.ii-

• an.lh ol M»»Mu:tiuM.-ttii and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors.

CHANGE OFSAT1 KDAV EVENING HOI RS

On and after \ugus>t 6th this Bank \sill Ik- open Saturda) evenings from 7 to 8: 50

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH. Ass't. Treasure*

HOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN II. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 I'. M. Saturday— S A. M. to 12 VI.. 7 to 8:30 I". M.

FURTHER TAX REDUCTION EX-
COUNTERS OBSTACLES

WOBURN GIRL SHOWERED IN

WINCHESTER

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES NOTES FROM CAMP WYANOKE
WOLFEBORO, V H.

The sehouls will officially open on

Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The Department calls the attention

of the parents to the days and hours

for the special menta! tests given to

pupils who are under age. The De-

partment's ruling is that a child to lie-

admitted to the kindergarten must be

five years of age on or before .Ian. 1

following the opening of school in

Septemlier. A child to he admitted

1o the first grade must lie six years of

apt* on or before Jan. 1 following the

t peninp of school in September.

If the parent has a child who is not

of age to enter, but who believes that

the child is more advanced mentally

than his age would indicate, he may
arrange with the office of the Super-

intendent of Schools for an appoint-

ment for a special mental examina-

tion.

The only days upon which the ex-

aminations will he given will lie as

follows: Sept. 1, 0 anil 7. Ap-

pointments will he made from the

hours of !i to I J and 1 to 5, The
School Department must insist that

the tests he given on these days.

All pupils must he vaccinated he-

fore entering school. aul2-4t

The finals and semi-finals of the

singles tennis tournaments in the

three divisions of Camp Wyanokc
were hi Id during the past week. The
competition this year although not

presenting any outstanding stars

was very keen and a generally hiph

calibre of tennis was presented.

The senior tournament was natu-

rally the best played one. The

finalists were R. Warren of Win
Chester and H. Foster of Plainfield,

\. .1. In the first set, Foster setting

a fast pate scored i>

—

-. However,

Warren came hack strongly and

won the last two sets. 6—4, 6—2,
thereby winning the title.

The junior laurels have not yet

been decided. B, Rent Uy of Win-

chester and W. Whittum of Lewiston

Me., are the semi-finalists in the up-

per half. L. Mason of Providence,

K. I., earned his place in the finals

by defeating A. Temple of Reading,

in three hard-fought sets.

A STRANGER IN OUR MIDST

( ONT VGIOUS DISEASES

Mr. Henry McIIugh of Finwick

road was able to resume his duties

with the signal department of the

R. and M. railroad this week. "Ruck"

has been for some time recovering

from an operation for appendicitis.

Two .ases of Mumps were reported

to Maurice Dinneen, Agent of the

Hoard of Health.

He had come ad the way from

Maine and with the clock showing
an even 10 minutes past. _' o'clock on

last Saturday morning it is by no

means strange that he should have

been just a bit uncertain ahout

street locations and that sort of

thing. It might he thought remark-

able that a stranger should have

come as near his destination as the

gentleman in question did at SO tal-

ly an hour in the morning. He was,

however stumped when Officers

Daniel and Mark Kelley arrived in

response to a telephone call received

at headquarters to the effect that a

man and an .. '..mobile were acting

in a suspicious manner on Madison

avenue near Symmes Corner. The

suspicious character was more than

glad to see the patrolmen and soon

satisfied them that all he needed was

to he directed to where he wished to

go.

BENEDICT LOST TENNIS TOUR-
NEY TO W1NSOR

Hubert N. Bernard Jr. of Lewis
j

road sustained some bad burns ahout 1

the arms this week while working
|

uiioii his automobile.

In The Interest Of Eeonomy

The Flat and Fluf Dry Service

WHAT IT DOES All the flat household linens are washed
and ironed and returned ready to use.

The wearing apparel i- washed and fluf-

dried.

HOW IT DOES IT Everything is carefully washed in creamy
-nds. \\ ashing and rinsing the NKW
ENGLAND W K\ require* 10 ..r 12

changes of water. That is the reason the

clothe? are always so white and fragrant.

WHAT IT COSTS ONLY 10c \ LB. PLl S Ic FOR EACH
PIECE! You will Ik- surprised at the

time am! strength vou can save for a

small sum each week.

W«> feature eight different services, and the FLAT AND
FLUF-DRl SERVICE is one of the most popular. House-

wives who use it tell us that it is indispensable in the business

of efficient homemaking.

The Benedict Club of this town

lost all '.' points in an Old Colony
|

Tennis League match with the Win-'

.-or Club of Watertown on the lat-

ter's courts Last Saturday afternoon.

Winsor won .--ix of the matches by-

play and the seventh, a doubles, ay

default. Gamage was the only Win-

chester player to carry his match to

mid sets in singles. He evened the

play by taking the second set from

Young of Winsor. ti— 4. The final

set. however, was all Winsor. Young

winning f>— 1.

The feature of the tourney was

the doubles match between Caywood
and Bruster of Winsor and the

Benedict team of Riley and Gamage.

The local players after some thrill-

ing tallies won the first set at 9— 7.

The Winsor team came back to make

it all even by taking the second set,

8— 6. In the final set Caywood and

Bruster proved superior and pulled

out without deucing the set, 0—2.

The summary:
SINGLES

i ;,>«.'.mI iWl defeated Riley (B» 6 4. i

f :' Perkins iWl defeated Hl*nch«i"<t, •>. I

* '2. Young (Wl defeated Gamaffe IB*.
|

>; i. 4 t.. 6 1: Hurtth 1W1 defeated

Symmes tBi, > ; 1. 6 0.

DOUBLES
Caywood and Bruiter iWl defeated Rite?

ami Carnage tBl, \ " >'. >• Perkins
and Young 'Wi defeated Blanehard i*nd

Symmei tBl. 6 I, 6 1 Hurt, ti and Stewart
. w i won I > default.

The peculiar triumph of the Cool-

idge administration has come in its

successive tax reductions. These

should now be tarried much further.

We are already a heavily over-taxed

people, particularly if you add state

and local taxes < nto the federal levy,

Under existing burdens we cannot

afford to re.-t complacently.

Further tax reductions are sure to

encounter difficulties by reason of the

(•hanging attitude of the public, par-

ticularly toward mii itary prepared-

ness. The war is partly responsible.

The failure of the Geneva confer-

ence las also contributed. The pub-

iii mind is now somewhat militant,

if not imperialistic. The great news-

papers of the country, like the Chi-

cngo Tribune, and the Kan.-as City

Star, and the Los Angeles Times, and

the Hearst group, are all beating the

drum for a fuller military equip-

ment. That means larger expendi-

tures. Nothing eats up money so

rapidly as building cruisers, and go-

ing into the labor market, in com-

petition with our industries, to hid

for the men to handle them.

Other new expenditures loom

large on the horizon. Relief for the

Mississippi flood sufferers and plans

for flood control will cat into our

revenue-;. Not only must the Mis-

issippi, the parent problem, be dealt

with, but countless other streams

throughout the West and South will

seek to have our new flood control

plan, whatever it proves i-i be, made
a universal policy: any plan now-

adopted must apply to the lesser

streams everywhere since they peri-

odically present a similar problem.

We shall spend much money before

we get through with flood control.

Incidentally the Boulder Dam pro-

ject on the Colorado River, which

narrcwly missed passage at the last

Congress, is almost sure to be in-

cluded in any comprehensive water-

ways plan now.

Then we have Farm Relief. In

whatever form it is undertaken it

will cost money. One revolving fund

would be only ;i part of the story.

It will build up a bureaucracy at

public expense. If President Cool-

idge with all these demands can con-

tinue his recotd for economy and

give us further tax reductions, he

will be making a substantial achieve-

ment. This is further emphasized by

the knowledge that the oncoming
Congress is the least favorably situ-

ated of any of the four years of an

administration for economy, It will

I.e under all sorts of pressure to do

things for political advantage, along

the flood waters, among the dissatis-

fied farmers, and in stimulating

those industries which have a stake

h the preparedness program. All

tcld the outlook is measurably seri-

ous.— [Herald.

Miss Margaret Mills of 17 Ruck-!
man street. Woburn, was pleasantly

surprised last Thursday evening
when she was tendered a novelty

shower a: the home of Mrs. Peter P.

McIIugh. Id Canal street. There
was a large gathering of relatives

and friends of the young lady who
was the recipient of many hand-
some gift- appropriate to the pros-

pective bride.

After the guest of honor had ex-

pressed her appreciation an enter-

tainment program was enjoyed -and

a buffet luncheon was served.

Miss Mills, who is the daughter of

Mr. and Mr-. John Mills of 17 Ruck-
man street. Woburn is to be mar-
ried .'ti Sunday. Aug 28, to Mr. John
H. McHugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter P. McHugh of in Canal street.

Principles Essential
Love and esteem are the first prln

cfples of friendship; Is Is always Im-
perfect if either of these two is want
tag.—Budjrell.

Always Worth Trying For
Perhaps you can t excel others, hut

there's a Joy In beating your own
record.—Boston Transcript.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Anouncement is made of the mar-

riage in Maynard on Aug. 1 of Wil-

helmina Hanson and Mr. Charles F.

Smith, both of this town. The offi-

ciating clergyman was Rev. J. V.

Carton of Bedford,

i

SCHOOL of
COMMERCE
«ndFINANCE

For employed men and
women. Course* at con-
venient evening hours.

ACCOUNTING
FINANCE and

PUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
B.B.A. noC MB.A, OfTree*

( Im-se!. Oiu-li Sept. ''li

Sfvd fur CalulcS

NCSTH1ASTERN i NIVCRSITY
316 rlLntmi'tcn Ave Be ton

f ..••.« BacK Bay 4400

aul9-«2-16-23

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGIANO LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

If) ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken
- f *

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN" STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0:$00

Tennis Balls
—AT

—

THE STAR OFFICE

A cheap tube

can cost you

10 times its

price o o o

THIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube-
building experience has proved

to Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are

made casing shaped. It costs a
little more than to build them on a
straight pole, as cheap tubes are

built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube
is strong everywhere. The outside
edge is not weakened by excess
stretch. The side next to the rim has
no wrinkles to crack with age and
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects

your casing, because it fits. And
your casing is worth ten times the
cost of the tube.

We Strongly recommend a Dunlup
tube fur eicry casing

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchester, Mags.

Telephone 1208 26 Chur h Street

every

2\ seconds

someone buys

a

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat

fess and Shani

Work

A. E.BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
AM E UNION NOTES

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

'Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. BOOKING

In ArtitM-ial St. .nr. A»i>halt

and All Concrete Product*

gidroalka. I)n>r»a>». (urbini:. Stepn. Kte.

Floori for Cellar*, Sublet, Factorial

ami Warehouse*

Eatimatei ParKlahed

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Batablkhed t87« Pho"* Everett 127

We Laj <»"t and Plant <>l<i Kaahioned

Perennial Garden*

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading. ami laying Out Groan*, « on.irur-

lion of Shrubl,.rv HorilrrH, Flower lirda,

|iri\r*. Uwni, Etc.

tjf klndi "f Nuraery SU*k for « ale, Pruning

-,i Tree* and Vines. Work taken in all the

mburba <-f Boaton Eatimates given on the

nrtiatic arrangement Evergreens, Shrubbery
iiml Perennial Planta.

Revere Beach P-rU-ay Everett. Maaa.

PACKING MOVING

STORING ^^m^^ JHiPPINO
r.HI IMATKS ( HEEKKIJI.LT rURNIsuitu
•n Home. Office and Long DUtanre Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

WashinRton or ANYWHERE
«V> park rMna. brir-a-hrar. rut (lea*, •iljer-

•rare, hoe**, piano*, hnuarhold and office fur-

niture far •hipmrnt to all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
©Oston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja30-lyr

Laf"!! TIIK1HAMOND BRAND. A

ONI> ItKAND Pll.l.a. f«f •»
•on k nown a« Brst. Safest. Al»ayi Rtli »l le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
jtsi-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
nti

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0:?0.">-W

Wohurn 0.U0

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

Ni»w ia the time to nr..|*re f<»r your

Kar.lon an.l lawns, tree* and itraw-

berry vlnea. trading an.l trucking,

cement work, driveways, cellar foun-

dation. Jobbing of "D kjnda.

30i Washington St. T.I. Win. MM-J
mhll-tf

MONEY to LOAN

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSRBl
owner and oecujwnt prefer red. Ap-
plications now heinK taken for loans

not over fSinii) to one borrower.

Money advanced to huiid. ( all per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loan-

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston. Mms*.

LARGEST
CO-OPER M IX E B \NK

IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets (Her $'28,000,000

jyS-St

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made l ike New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester dri»er« are our tati.tird

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
(Rear 2149 Mass. Ave.)

North Cambridge at R. R. Croirstng

TEL. PORTER dsTi apl-tf

Members "f the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union will have a

large part on the program of the

Congress of the World League

against alcoholism at Winona Lake.

Ind, Aug. 1T-J:{.

Anna A. Gordon, President of the

World'.- W. C, T. I'.; Ella A. Boole.

National President; Lenna Lowe
Yo.-t. National Director of Scienti-

fic Temperance Instruction and many
other national officers are among
the list <>f speakers.

Convention of the National Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union

will be held at Minneapolis, Auk. 25-

31. Grace M. Hamilton of Wedge
Pond road. President of Middlesex

County, W. C. T. (J., will represent

the County at Minneapolis. We are

glad to contradict the assertion of

many people, that all young men

are carrying hip flasks, by printing

the following resolution of the So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor:

Meeting recently in Cleveland the

Internationa! Society of Christian

Endeavor unanimously adopted the

following resolution:

Resolved, that the 31st internation-

al convention of Christian Endeavor,

representing 4,000,000 young people,

with an annua! growth in member-

ship totaling tens of thousands many

of whom will become first voters.

pui> itself squarely and irrevocably

on record as favoring the strict en-

forcement of all law and especially

in favor of the maintenance and sup-

port of tin- Constitution, including

its 18th amendment.
We note with deep distress n fla-

grant disposition on the part of many

people to disregard and violate such

laws as do not suit their own per-

sonal halms or convenience. We re-

gard such an attitude on tiie part of

any id' our fellow citizens as most

tragic because it undermines the very

foundation stones of our national be-

ing and welfare.

We take special umbrage over the

attitude of older people in attempt-

ing to foist upon the younger gen-

eration 'he responsibility for the vio-

lation of the prohibition laws. We
make bold to say that if the fathers

and mothers and the elders of our

nation were to set such an example

before young people as the age and

experience of the former would sure-

ly demand and justify, the youth of

our land would constitute no unusual

problem in this respect.
,

We note with peculiar satisfaction

that the unchallenged records of

many of our educational institutions

show that there is a steady diminu-

tion in the amount of drinking on

the campus and that even though a

noisy and selfish minority ill per-

sists in violating the law of the land,

as well as their own best interests,

the overwhelming proportion of the

student body is hot engaged in law-

breaking.

We .all upon the alumni of our

various colleges and universities to

rise above the practises in which,

unfortunately, too many of them

have engaged in bringing back to the

campus the outworn and illegal hab-

its of the past generation.

As Endeavors, we not alone avow

ourselves in hearty sympathy with

the Constitution, including the 18th

amendment, because it is the law.

but because we believe it is the best

law yet framed. We also believe

that self-supporting legislation, both

national, state and local, ought to

buttress the Constitution, and we

profess ourselves as unalterably op-

posed to any dry amendment to the

so-called Volstead Act that would

weaken its power.

Furthermore, we announce our de-

termination to see that so far as our

votes and influence are concerned the

enforcement id" the law shall be in

the hands of those who both politi-

cally and personally believe in it.

and are conscientiously supporting it.

We call upon the great political

parties for an unhesitating and clear

cut declaration of their principles

upon the matter of constitutional

prohibition, ami for the nomination

of such men as can be trusted to sup-

port the Constitution and its acconi-

panying statutory legislation.

GB VNAD \ ATTRACTIONS

WOHK STARTED ON
ADDITION

HOSPITAL

A screen play as dlelightf ul!y re-

freshing as it is intriguingly novel in

development of plot ia now being

presented at the cool Granada Thea-

ter in Maiden. It is "The World at

Her Feet." starring beautiful Flor-

ence Vidor, in the role of a success-

ful woman attorney who caps her

career by arresting the lapsing af-

fections of a husband who is aiout

to stray. The plot is based upon the

idea that "any clever woman can get

a man in wrong." The truth of this

assertion is forced home upon the

spectator in a manner that caused

newspaper critics to pronounce "The

VVcrld at Her Feet'' loo per cent en-

tertainment. The u.-ual live act pro-

gram I,!' vaudeville boast- of a come-

dy team that is certain to keep any
audience in roars of laughter. Ed-

ward Yeoman's and Lizzie, present-

ing their own comedy creation, "In-

fcrmation Please" is the act in ques-

tion. Mr. Yeoman has been one of

the brightest lights on the vaudeville

stage for year- and his offering for

this season is the biggest laughing

hit id' his career. Four other acts

will he presented together with the

Granada Symphony Orchestra and

organ specialties by Roy Frazee.

Colleen Moore, the prima donna of

pep and the favorite star of count-

less thousands, comes to the Granada
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day in "Naughty Hut Nice" her new-

est picture. Advance information

gives the tip that this is the finest

concoction of merriment in which

this favorite star has appeared. Col-

leen plays the part of a little girl

from Texas who is sent East to fin-

ishing school after the rinditm' of oil

or, the ranch. She knows her cattle

but funis that this does not help much

in a drawing room. The pranks in

this high hat school provide many of

the laughs. Briefly, "Naughty Hut

Nice" is great summer entertain-

ment. The usual five act program

of vaudeville will also be offered on

the first half of next week.

Johnnie limes in "All Aboard"

will lie shown at the Granada next

week on Thursday. Friday and Sat-

urday.

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

Another pleasing and entertaining

picture and vaudeville bill will hold

forth at the popular Bowdoin Square

theatre beginning Monday. The big

feature for the week v ill be, "Is

Zat So" with George O'Brien in the

role of tighter and the supporting

cast will include, Edmund Lowe am!

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., who is a

counter-part of his famous father.

The story is one that deals with prize

lighter- and their entry into high

society. This is the same offering

that had such a long and successful

run both In New Y6rk and London.

Another picture wiil he tin- Metro-

Ooldwyn offering, "Women Love

Diamonds'' a sensational story of

the present jazz age with a cast

that contains, Pauline Starke, Owen
Moore, and Lionel Barrymore, A!

St. John will delight in. "Loped In"

while the Bathe News and live se-

lected vaudeville specialties ' will

round »put a delightful program.

Bargain night conies Friday with ex

tra acts. Sunday concert at .'!.

Free parking service to Bowdoin

patrons.

BOILED MILK SAFEST

MURPHY WON HANDICAP MED
AL AT COUNTRY CLUB

Or. E. Bus-ell Murphy turned in

the best net for the 18 hides medal

handicap golf tournament held at the

Winchester Country Club last Sat

urday afternoon, his card reading

85—66, Lowell Smith with liui—C>8

had second best net. B. L. Smith

with a 7!» had best gross.

The scores:

18 Hole-. Medal Handicap
K. H Murphy S.'i

L. Smith 10«
It. L. Smith 7!»

T. A Barnard 106
A. M. Ilunil ft
.1. W Osborn 94
H E. Merrill K.->

K H, Walker inn

r. l. Preeburn 8»
IV A, H.mlrick SCI

.1. A. Wheeler *:«

It. V Whitney 103
Poadtck 89

S3

68
71

7".

76
1

«'.

A, IV Chase

TOOK PASSIONIST VOWS LAST
SUNDAY

President Harold S. Fuller of the
_

Winchester Hospital corporation has i

signed contracts for the first step in

building the new addition to the

Winchester Hospital. Work on the

addition was started this week. The

first step in the enlargement con-

sists of the erection of a large wing

facing Highland avenue.

A Pen Cleaner
A small bottle of ammonia should

be tn the desk of the person win.

works tn varicolored inks, tine dip

nf (he pen in the ammonia and It will

he bright as new.

To Late to Mend
rt ts never too late to mend, unless

It Is a key w inding I >y.—Detroit News.

Thomas A. Drohan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Drohan of Nelson

street was professed in the order of

the Passionist Fathers at the Spring-

field Monastery last Sunday. Upon
taking the vows of the order the

young man assumes the name of

Confrater Athanasius, and upon or-

dination to the priesthood will be

knif.'n as Father Athanasius. Con-

frater Athanasius has studied at the

Holy Cross College at Dunkirk and

at the Passionist Novitiate at Balti-

more. He is a brother of Edward E.

Drohan, the Boston Post police head-

quarters reporter.

Fj'rsf to Find Microbe*
Microbe* were 'I;- cored in lt!77

by vuton van I eenwenh •••;<, ,1 Hoi

lander, according an an-wered
question it; Liberty,

"Boil the baby's milk and be on
the -afe side" says the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health in its

series of summer suggestions. Diar-

rhoea and other troubles peculiar to

warm weather are the leading causes
of deaths of infants during the sum-
mer months.

The city baby's milk has traveled

hundred- of miles, and is never less

than 24 hours old, and it may be sev-

eral times that age when he drinks it.

Although this milk has been proper-

ly pasteurized some of the bacteria

present may have brought about
changes in the composition of the

milk, which are practically harmless
to the adult but oftentimes upsetting

to the infant. The only absolutely-

safe milk— is boiled milk.

Babies in the country are often-

times less fortunate than city babies.

Their milk is seldom pasteurized and

consequently country mothers should

take this special precaution. Boiled

milk is the only safe milk.

Consider the recent epidemic of

typhoid fever in Montreal. Remem-
ber tiiat every outbreak of typhoid

fever leaves about 1(1 per cent of

those who recover from the disease,

or who are able to throw off the in-

fection without getting sick, capable

of conveying the disease to others for

some time afterwards. Wherever

there is a carrier there is always a

possibility of infecting the water,

milk or food supply.

Boiled milk, contrary to popular no-

tion, is not constipating. Boil the

milk for five minutes, cool at once

ami keep in the ice chest. The daily

orange juice for the infants and in-

creasing amounts of vegetables, whole

grain cereals and fruits for the older

children, takes care of any vitamin

deficiency which might be brought

about by the boiling process.

Boiled milk, then, helps to prevent

summer diarrhoea) conditions but

more significant; it is a safeguard

against typhoid fever.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending

Thursday. Aug. IS a- follows:

J. M. Balser, Boston: new dwell-

ings on Lots '.'7 ami 96 Brantwo'od

road.

Dr. John Murphy, Medford; new
dwelling or. Lot 16 Everell mud.

Florence B. McPhee, Winchester;

alter and add to present dwelling on

Arlington street.

John L. Carter. Somerville: new
dwelling on Lot A Swan. road.

Mrs. 11. E. Corey. Winchester: a!

terations to present dwelling at 226

Mystic Valley Parkway.

Thomas Quigley, Winchester; per-

mit to wreck building at 67 1 Main
street.

Play Balls for the outing at tha

beach! Wilson the Stationer.

Too True
When we see in t!.e newspaper that

something ha.- come down in price, we
always find Hint it's helium or some-

j

thing else thai ue don't need any of
j

just st present. -Ohio State Journal.

Sei.rr,$ logicjl

BHnks —"1 ion"' ar« -*-h.j you don'l

call the-:' hay *lA< vs" ' Jink*—"Wbj
that?'' >tii:iki "Becfiuso grass If

^r,-en an I gr.n* widows ur* anything-

but."- Cincinnati Enquirer,

The New Pupil
Whlttler, (aid., was settled by

QuaKers, often .ailed Friends, and
here are a goial many of that tte-

nomination Ion. other churches ar«
not lacking, however, uud one of ttiese
• lalms the following incident

;

Sunday school had been in prog-
e-s half un hour when a wiry small
my ..line in draggiug behind him a
slightly larger girl, red laced and ex
postulating,

"Why, Cordon." asked his teacher
hurrying toward him, "doesn't tha
little girl want to come?"
"Xo ma'am, -he'd rather go to her

nvn Sunday school
; bin you said each

one of us was to bring a friend to
lay mill this was the only one 1 could

; . i "- Everybody's Magazine

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Bircctore

LAD^ VSSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER OOr—017 1—0K»H

Service, with us, means anticipating the neeils and desires of

our patron.- so that they need not concern themselves about the

-lightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
° • au5-tf

ENG AGEM ENT A NNOVNCED
aa> .v, _

Mr. and Mrs. Angus D. MacLeail

of 10 Dunbar avenue. Medford, have

announced the engagement of their

daughter, Anne M. MacLean, to Mr.

William E. Creamer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Creamer of lilo Forest

street. Miss MacLean was gradu-

ated from the Medford High School

in the class of 1 OJ-i and attended the

Salem Normal School.

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill
cannisters and refills. Also the

popular Sacgemocide. Nothing any
better. Wilson the Stationer.

ESTABLISHED 1865

BRYMtT&STRATTO
Commercial school

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING /j

SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS w
Experienced Instructors J.

Graduates Always in Demand

63S2YearBe#nsSept.6
Evening Session Begins Sept. 19
COURSES FOR EVEHV BUSINESS NEED S ~~~

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION: ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information about courses
on ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE. PRINCIPAL

KENmore 6789 J.W. BLAISDELL
33'lBoylsl(mSl.,Cor.Ari;natonSl,Bos[on

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

auS-6t

Jbr Economical Trontportatio*
m

7 CHEVIIOLE-m
Consistent Progress

^Proved Design^
have resulted in the most

— at these

LowPrices'

The COACH
$595
The Touring

The Coupe -

The 4-Door
S*J«n • - •

The Sport
Cabriolet -

The LanJau .

The Imperial
LanJau - -

-*525
$625
$695

•

$
715
'745

-

$
780

t, Too Truck - «f>OES
(CKojau Only) e3?70

1-Ton Truck
iC'houu OnN)
All pricra f. n. b.

Flint. Michigan

$495

Ther Includ* fhe loweal
handling anJ financing

crura*?* jvnlai'lr.

in Chevrolet History/
Today's Chevrolet embodies the most ama:ing quality
in Chevrolet history—the result of 14 years of con-
sistent development and improv ement.

In carrying out this policy, the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany has profited immeasurably from its close associa-
tion w ith the General Motors Corporation.

The General Motors Research Laboratories——the General Motors Proving Ground

—

—the General Motors engineering staff

—

—the vast General Motors resources

—

—all have been constantly utili:ed in making Chevro
let the world's finest low-priced automobile!

Come to our showrt>om and see today's Chevrolet!

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN. MASS.

AT LOW COSTQUALITY
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Real goodness, efficient, benefi-

cent goodness, never come as a

bargain, but by struggles.

The man who is afraid to face

the light Will never get ahead of

his shadow.
Omit no opportunity for doing

good, and you will find no op-

portunity for doing ill.

Saving up for a rainy day is

fine, but don't fail to enjoy the

sunny tines also.

We can all pet farther by im-
proving ourselves than by try-

ing to impro\e others.

Many a man has held the key

to success, but lacked the gump-
tion to turn it.

Several grown-ups were treated

to a first rate example of patriotism

find given some sound advice by a

younster who was gazing round eyed

across the Aberjona at the fireworks

display last Monday evening. A set

piece had just been touched off, de-

puting our Country's Flag in vivid

colors and the band was playing the

opening bats of the "Star Spangled

Banner." The kiddie, a boy of per

haps eight or nine, upon hearing the

music, scrambled quickly to his feet

;ind was standing rigidly at atten-

tion when a man seated on the bank
in the n ar admonished him in no un-

certain terms to "SIT DOWN."
Sturdily the youngster faced the

grown-up. "Don't y' hear what

they're playing?" he piped wrathful-

]y. "You'd belter stand up yourself

and (as an after thought I take off

your hat." Isn't there an expression

Komewhere which says, "Out of the

mouths of babes, etc.?"

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The feature picture at the Univer-

sity for four days beginning Sunday
;:re, "The Unit.-" with Monte Blue

nrd. "Shamrock and the Hose."

"The Brute" is among the really

preal interpretations of the old days

< f the Far West. There are the gold

rush and the oil-rush, rodeos and

lariats and bad men, Indian--, sands,

and sage-brush, fights and faro, loves

and ladies, all the razzle, dazzle of it.

and the humanity, too! Leila Hyams
;is the dance hall girl fought for and

won, by the brute, is very lovely.

Clyde Cook, known as one of the fun-

niest comedians of the vaudeville

stage, is cast as Oklahoma Red, a

prospector who strikes pay dirt.

• A "Shamrock and the Rose" is an

adaptation of the Broadway stage

success of thi' same name by Owen
Davis, author of "The NeTVollS

Wreck." In addition to Edmund
Burns and Olive Hasbrouck, the cast

includes Mack Swain, Maurice Cos-

tello, Dot Farley, William Strauss,

Leon Holmes, Coy Watson, Otto

Lederer and Rose Rosonova.

For the last three days of the

week the offerings are Reginald Den-

ny in "Fast and Furious" and Gary
Cooper in "The I~ist Outlaw." "Fast

and Furious" is the screen version

of an original short story by the star

himself. The picture certainly does

not belie its name. There isn't a

dull moment in it. The action is

fast, and the fun is furious. The ir-

repressible Penny comes to grips

with a situation that calls for an ex-

hibition of nerve, finesse and adroit-

ness and he comes out on top with

his customary sang froid,

"The Last Outlaw" is a vivid,

slashing, outdoor melodrama of vil-

lainy, heroism and romance on a

Texas cattle range. Cooper's rangy
build atul dynamic personality fit

him ideally for his role as a hard-

riding deputy ;,hei iff.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Louise DeCamp of Highland
ovenue returned Sunday on the

"Carmania" from an eight weeks'

tour in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stone who
have been vacationing at "Th;1 Samo-
set" in Rockland, Me., have returned

and are now registered at the Bel-

mont, in West Harwich.

Miss Evelyn Toppan returned Sat-

urday from a two-months' tour in

Englan I, France, Belgium, Holland.

Switzerland and Germany,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heath of

Everell road are vacationing in Hold-

erness, N". H.

Miss Ethel Drinkwater enter-

tained Miss Lytle Townsend of Bel-

fast. Me., over the week-end.

Dr. Milne Blanchard of Glengarry
who is spending a month in Shel-

bourne, Nova Scotia, is entertaining

Mr. Ferdinand Hawley for two weeks.

A veteran policeman. Officer James
Donaghey of the heal department
claims it is always possible to run in-

to something new in his line of work.
(

Tuesday of this week he was ap-

proached by a local 'man who was
much excited over the fact that his

automobile had been stolen in broad

day light from the centre while be
was getting a shave. Officer Dona-
ghey was also a bit non-plussed. Few
cars have been removed from the

square under the very eyes of the

law as it were. A thorough search

was instigated but to no avail and
other towns were notified to be on
the watch for the machine. Later the

car owner approached Officer Dona-

ghey and after swallowing several

times admitted that he had left his

car in a local repair shop that morn-

ing and forgotten all about it. You
can tell one now.

Miss Anna Oliver, assistant liri

rarian at the Winchester Library is

enjoying a vacation at Hampton
Beach.

William N'owell. popular member
of the Water Works force, is spend-

ing a week at Hyannis.

Mrs. William H. Hevey and her

sister, Miss May Foley of Canal

street motored to Britol, R. I„ on
Monday for a week's stay.

The police have been notified that

one of the front windows in the of-

fice of the American Express Com-
pany was broken during the night of

Aug. 15.

The Fire Department was called

at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon by
j

an alarm from Box 35 to put out a

fire in a hay shed on the premises of

99 Swanton street occupied by Albert

McCall. The blaze was soon ex-

tinguished, the chief damage to the

building and its contents coming
from smoke and water.

While riding a bicycle south along

Main street last Mondrf, John Shea

of 11 Fllis street. Woburn. struck

the end of a Ford truck which, also

going South, was making a right

turn into the Colonial Filling Sta-

tu n to the North of the square. The

truck, the property of the Town of

Wincheser, was driven by, Andrew J.

Dalton of ">1 Richardson street, *

Young Shea was cut about the left

eye and upon the elbow and knee.

He was able to proceed, however,

without treatment.

Mrs. Fred H. Bradford of Mystic
|

avenue has been entertaining her

brother, Mr. Albert M. Horle of Gat-

un, Canal Zone, Panama, for the past

month. Mr, Horle, with his niece.;

Miss Marjorie Bradford, is at present
j

ei: joying a motor trip in the While

Mountains, having toured the Adi-

rondacks and Canada with stops at

Buffalo, Nagara Falls and Thousand
Islands. The former is to attend a

Labor Conference in Detroit on La-

bor Day and will return to Winches-

ter through Ohio, Pennsylvania,

Washington and New York.

At 2:-15 Thursday morning Officer

John Dempsey of the police dis-

covered that a water pipe had burst

in the home of Jane K. Dodge at 13

Sheffield road. Superintendent Har-
ry Dotten of the Water Department
was notified.

Officer James Farrell was the

ci mplainant in the District Court at

Woburn Monday morning against

four motorists charged With speed-

ing on Main street. Three were
found guilty and fined $10 each. The
other case was tiled. One of the

speeders had an additional fine of

$25 imposed for refusing to stop

for an officer. The latter, a Charles-

town man. was caught by Officer

Farrell after a chase in a commen-
dcered machine.

Mrs. J. H. Tolman and .laughter,

Lnura, of Washington street have
returned to Winchester from a ten I

day's motor trip through Maine. On
their return they were accompanied
by Mrs. Tolman's brother, Mr. B. F.

Collamore of Rockland. Me., and his

grandson.

Daniel, Kelley of the firm of Kel-

ley & Hawes brought into the Star
Office on Tuesday a section of a

whetstone which he had taken from
the heart of the old elm which has re-

cently been removed from Vine street

by the men of the Tree Department.
The tree had originally been divided

into three or four trunks and some
|

one while mowing in the vicinity had
evidently placed his whetstone for

safe keeping in one of the crotches

thus formed. The trunks had gradu-

ally converged until the stone be-

came firmly embeded in the tree. If

the bit of stone could talk, it might
tell an interesting story of former
times in the community.

It is reported in sporting circles

that Harold "Lefty" Hatch, crack

southpaw and captain of last sea-

son's baseball team at the Winches-

ter High School, has signed to pitch

with the Highland Midgets Club of

Woburn, a member of the Mystic

Valley Twilight circuit. The lanky

forkhander should show plenty good
enough form to win in front of the

support the Midgets will give him.

The Boston and Maine Railroad is

going to reorganize and expedite its

small lot freight service by using mo-

tor trucks to carry merchandise b< -

tween outlying Stations and its new-

ly equipped Boston freight t"rni!na!s

tsl the Northern Artery. fh« <!>.'.>ct

of the change, it is stated, is to give

a better service and thus to regain

for the railroad business which has

been lost to private and public motor
trucks.

lit ginning next Monday the rail-

rcad's motor truck operation- will

be co-ordinated with through freight

car service at the Northern Arterv

terminals, which will give small l >t

shippers and consignees 21 to T2

hourd faster service on merchandise

bound to or from points in New Eng-

land, in the West and South. In

some instances, the new arrangement

will involve a saving of present

trucking costs to the shipper or

consignee.

The regularly scheduled motor

truck service will operate between

the modern terminal at Northern

Artery and Woburn, Waltham. Ever-

ett, Chelsea, Cambridge, Stoneham,

Watertown, North Somerville, Mai-

den and Winchester, with direct tie-

ins with through freight cars to and

from important distributing centers.

Within a few weeks the plan will be

extended to Melrose, Reading and

Wakefield, and eventually to other

cities in the Greater Boston area and

elsewhere in New England.

The new arrangement will effect

a substantial improvement over the

present conditions under which such

shipments now are either forwarded

lo transfer points like Salem and

Nashua before being put into through

cars to destination, or are being lost

lo the railroad because of the delays

involved.

The rearrangement of sen-ice,

should also effect a reduction in

*street congestion, it is felt, by con-

solidating in a few trucks under reg-

ular schedules the scattered mer-

chandise shipments which now move

separately in privately-owned trucks

and others. The trucking under the

Boston <v. Maine system will be per

fi rmed by present trucking concerns

under contract to the Boston &

Maim- Transportation Company, so

there will I'M' no multiplication of ve-

hicles and congestion and waste may-

lie avoided.

The truck will leave Winchester

freight station at 3:30 p. m. with

shipments for delivery t<> through

freight cars at Boston. From the

Northern Artery terminal, the trucks

will deliver freight at the Winchester

freight station at 2:10 p. m.

: T~Z ^_H. I^^zizzzri r. rs~ t

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER N ATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

1

i

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS
OCTOBER 27, 1922

S513.432.52

JULY lit. 1923

$580,789.18

DECEMBER 8, 1924

$622,978.58

APRIL 23, 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8, 1925

$797,502.37
MARCH 11. 1926

$846,529.56
JUNE 30, 1927

$980,926.18
Those figures -how the steady, conservative, healthy growth (if this Bank,

made possible by the support and confidence of thousands of depositor-.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS 4CCOUNTS SOLICITED

OFFICERS
President Chairman <-f the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR TUTEIN
Vice-I'rexiderita

FRANCIS J. OHA P.A
W ALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Tr""" : r
i:-:; : -I'm, III

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The Court held a very enjoyable

social evening in Lyceum Hall last

night when many Of the members'

frii nils attended and partook of the

Court's hospitality. As a result of

the evening's entertainment the

charitable fund is considerably larger.

On Sunday last the Court enjoyed

its annual outing at Crape Island

making the trip by autos and buses

ever the road to Ipswich where a

chartered river boat was waiting to

carry us to the picnic ground.

For help in trasportation we are

indebted to the following friends

of the Court who gladly gave

their ears and services. ' .lames

Maguire. "Tom" Kean. "Ben" Welch,

"Babe" McDonald, John Murray and

"Pat" Lynch. And for services ren-

dered at the wharf in caring fur the

younger children, on the boat and at

the grounds where they helped with

chairs, tables serving and also with

the sports and games, we are grate-

ful to the following: "Ed" McKenzie,

"Bill" Crilley. "Pat" Powers: John

Leary. "Eddie" Dinneen, "Charlie"

Gallagher, Frank Nowell, "Joe"

O'Connor and "Norbie" Smith. The

two last named were not only of great

help, but were the life of the party.

It was indeed a lucky wind that blew

"Norbie" into our party that day for

he not only assisted by sitting on the

top-mast of the boat and locating

rocks and shoals in the shalow wat-

er, but seemed to be everywhere that

anyone wanted assistance.

Those who contribute! to the eon-

cert were: MolUe Maguire. Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph F. O'Connor. Miss

Katharine F. O'Connor, whose origi-

nal song was a. decided hit: Mrs.

Mary McGrath, W. K. McDonald,

James Maguire and little Mary Jack

King whose dancing delighted us all.

Miss Bernice Connell of Court Stone-

ham presided at the piano.

The sports in charge of Jane King

and Katharine Welch were very suc-

cessfully carried out with the fol-

lowing carrying off the honors:

1 00 Yard Dash for Ladle* weigh III*, nver

!<n pounds Marie Crilley 1st; Margaret Me-
(lonittle, -'nil.

Mo Yard Da<h for ladies ,,f leaser Weight

M... Christine O'Melia, l-t .
Mrs. Margaret

Donovan, 2nd.
inn Yard Hash for irirls Ruth O Neil, 1st :

Mara McI>onald. 2nd :• Mary Donovan, 3rd :

I ranees O'Brien. 4«h
.-.I) Yar.l Hash for little tots Jack r'enlv.

1st David Welch, 2nd: Margaret Mary M.-
Donald. Srd : Mary Jack Kinir. «th.

The clam bake, hot and appetizing,

consistirg of steamed lobsters, clams,

potatoes, frankfurts, potato chips,

rolis and coffee, met everyone's ex-

pectations and the ride home by
moonlight with happy vftices raise.

i

in singing eld-time songs was one
that will not soon be forgotten.

"Mill" Crilley made a hit as song-
and-cheer-leader and certainly con-

tributed his share to the party's

success.

When the [arty reached the wharf
at [pswich whore we must needs
separate to board our various autos
and buses. "lii'l" Crilley. standing on
a very prevarious-looking post at the
edge of the wharf, called for three
founds i f cheers, title for Captain
Peabody, one for the Court and G.

R. Minnie O'Connor and one for P.

G. R. Elizabeth C. McDonald, Chair-
man of the outing committee.
Then came the work of transfer-

ring the fiails and boxes of elams
from the boat to the buses; then the
same old yearly wind-up, standing
in a circle with the kiddies in the
middle, singing the C. D. of A. fav-

orite, "G< <>d Niuht. Ladies."

So ended our ninth annual, the
most successful of our" outings.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

Have Your Furnace Cleaned Without Flying Oust or Muss
A heater with surface covered with soot and rust wastes 20-50'.

of your fuel

THE STURTEVANT SUCTION FURNACE CLEANER
l free t nail} removes soot and dust in the neatest way and (he service

is inexpensive

For information and rates send postal or phone to

INDUSTRIAL AIR SYSTEMS
HON Hi WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone Win. 1806

As many of the members have be-

come lugubrious over the lack of so-

cial activities during the summer, a

special home party has been ar-

ranged by our very willing sister,

Mrs. Beatrice .1. Lord for next

Thursday evening. Aug. 25, at III

Hancock street. Let's all go. and
-how < ur appreciation of the hos-

pitality extended at this dullest of

all times.

A trip by auto to Providence is

scheduled for next Monday, Aug. 22.

The hostess for the affair is Mrs.

Mary DeMauris. The plans are all

made for a shore dinritr and the

crowd is on tiptoe to go. Rut how
ate they to get there without autos?
Those who intend to make the trip

should notify Chairman Annie M.

Hanlon, tel. 1649-M and let her know-

how many autos will be placed at

the disposal of the guests?

It's a terrible thing to have a

trusting disposition these days when
trust has gene into the discard and
everything is "cash and carry." The
scribe's trust in sisterly kindness got a

huge jar last Tuesday night when she

attended the rehearsal of the drill

team expecting to spend a happy-

evening censuring the efforts of the

awkward squad and. instead got

run in as a substitute. After two
hours of the intensive training

handed out by Drillmar-ter "Martie"

McPonoiigh. cine isn't nearly so

chesty. In fact, the only thing that

the novice is aware of after a cer-

tain stage is feet—just feet. Thanks-

be. the ranks are not open to officers

of the Club! Thereafter the "regu-

lars" should make every effort to at-

tend, not only for the sake of the

unwary substitute but to forward the

work of the drill master who is giv-

ing his valuable time freely. And it's

a dandy team— without the substi-

tutes of course—ar.d one that is go-

,
ing to make Elkdom sit up and take

;

notice. Now all stand-by for the

next rehearsal, scheduled for Wed-
nesday night. Aug. 2-4. And listen,

girls! The one and only member of

the Revere Emblem club will be

present to inspect the team and, in-

cidentally, "vamp" the drill master.

At the present time this lady is mak-
ing a prolonged stay at the home of

Mrs. Ethel Horn and is quite willing

to out-stay her welcome to show the

sisters something in the way of real

style.

Of all the Club's vacationists, the

members will rejoice to hear that

Sister Mary W'helan and the baby
whose life was despaired of a short

time ago are getting a real rest-cure

in a bungalow at Worcester. Rosy-

cheeked and husky is young "Char-
lie" now. and if he keeps on gaining

weight his garments will have to be

changed to bey-size. Cards of con-

gratulation may be sent to mother
and baby at 4 Mower street. Wor-
cester.

round of the junior boys' singles,

Lawrence Freeburn gave Arthur

N". hie of Newton, last year's double

champion, a great fight before he

finally succonibed 6—1, 13—11, Frank

Carleton and Edward Pugh also

dropped out in the second round.

I Francis Smith went along to the

I quarter finals before being defeated

I

by John Lorenzen of Hingham.
Two Winchester girls, Louise

|

Packer and Caroline Mercer, will

I

meet in the final round of the girls'

doubles. The former is paired with

j

Betty Pope of Bass Rock and the lat-

(

ter with Mary Uuss of Swampscott.

Lawrence Free-burn and Lawrence

Palmer got as far as the semi-finals

in boys' doubles. Louise Packer.

Frances Pettingell and their respec-

tive partners have survived the

third round in mixed doubles with

Edward Pugh and Caroline Mercer

and partners dropping out in the same

play. Louise is paired with William

Porter while Frances is playing with

John Lorenzen.

WINCHESTER TENNIS PLAYERS
AT TEDESCO

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Several of Winchester's young ten-

is players participated in the North
Shore Junior Tennis Tournament at

the Tedesco Club, Swampscott, this

week. Among them were Nancy
Bradlee, Frances Pettingell, Louise

Packer, Caroline Mercer, Francis

Smith, Sidney Paine, Lawrence Free-

burn. Frank Carleton, Edward Pugh,
Lawrence Palmer and "Buddy" Bout-
well.

Ad of the local entrants showed
well and several survived the earlier

r< unds. In the junior girls' singles.

Louise Packer has survived the semi-

finals and will play in the final

matches today. Frances Pettingell

was put out in the quarter finals by

Marion Duane of Manchester whom
Louise Packer defeated in the later

round. Nancy Bradlee went out in

the second round, falling before her

sister "Townie" Frances Pettingell.

In the girls' singles the latter showed

a better all around game than in the

juniors, playing through to the semi-

finals before losing to Betty Pope of

Bass Rock. Louise Packer was elim-

inated in the second round of the

girls' singles.

In the boys' singles Sidney Paine
went along nicely to the quarter fin-

als before losing to Fred Lawson of

Dorchester. "Buddy" Boutwell was
put out in the second round.

Though defeated in the second

Marriage intentions have been

filed with the Town Clerk by Joseph

Petrucci of 10 Hart street, Wakefield

and Josephine Chefalo of 1 Cedar

street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Be- ides playing in the North Shore

Junior Tennis Tourney at Tedesco.

Swampscott, this week, Louise Pack-

er, Winchester's junior net star, is

appearing in the tournament at the

Eastern Yacht Club. Marblehcad.

She has survived the early rounds of

play.

James H. Fitzgerald of Winchester

place who has been confined for some
-ime in the Winchester Hospital fol

lowing an operation for acute appen-

dicitis was able to return to his home
this week.

The Finance Committee at it-

meeting last Monday evening voted

to transfer $300 from the reserve

fund to be used by the Board of

Health in the cleaning of the Town's

streams. Considerable worth while

progress in this project has already

been made.

The Park Board is now facing th<-

problem of. preventing out-of-town

enthusiasts from monopolizing the

Town's tennis courts on Palmei

street.

Moth-o-Kill cannistera should V
filled Spring and Fall. Get your re-
fills at the Star Office.

i
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What
Franklin

Said in

57 words

\\ p doubt if anyone lias ever set ( < >> i It more forcibl) such

sensible ,kI\ ice. Franklin said

:

"Save .t little of ihv income, and tliv hirle-hound pocket

will coon begin to thrive and thou will never cry again with

an « i ii | » t v stomach: neither will creditors insult thee, nor

want oppress, m>r hunger bite, nor will nakedness freeze thee.

The whole hemisphere will shine brightei, and pleasure

spring up in ever} corner of thy heart."

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

It CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

DOGS BOARDED
!

Vacation time is here. Leave
your pets with someone who
loves anil understands them.
Limited number taken.

Plucking, (lipping. Worming

JACK PREECE
130 TREMON1 ST.. MELROSE

(Opposite Athletic Meld)

Tel. Melrose 01*98-

J

UPHOLSTERING
Kiprrt Work Ahx.lutrly <.usrsnt«d

Our I'rirrs Are thf Lowest

124
H. OSCAR

Harvard Street
& CO.

Tel. Ktgcnt SMS
Hrookline

Jy»-tf

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDES! K Its GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. IM>2

.117-tf

Second Mortgages
TO HOME OfVNtRS

;'4-ln>ur si rvire Lowest rut e*

Franklin Mortgage Corp.
10U MILK ST.. BOSTON

liberty KhH4 nu.">-4t

If your Feet trouble you and
want, relief, call

STONEHAM H702-R

C. Ft. Perry, I he Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

r.'f.-tf

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LORING AYEN I E
TEL, WINCHESTER ltoti-lt

mn2.")-tf

MOTION PICTURES antiimi
ANYWHERE

Ideal for Children* a Parliem
N. H. GROVfR.lSl Sumrr.«r St.. Boston. Lib. 7540

FOR SALE
Thrnuiihhrrrl Seshham puppies,

months old. < nil he -ren at '

»:arr>. Winrheattr.

PHONE WIN. 1S16

thrrr

Olen-

MISS PURDY
tel. wiv. MM

:• .i 10- Jt*

HELP WANTED
WANTED General housework itirl. ex.

I>erieneed and williriK work for family of

adults; yuuny ehild and infant; to be-

in s, |.f. I. Tel. Win 0317 between « and
I p. m.

WANTED Mint capable >orl Cm- general
housework . to no homo nights. Call Win
(.417. •

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St., Winchester., Mass.

Telephtine 0277
mrilS-tf

WANTED Girl

assist wiUi liirlit

IG Herrick street.

take care at baby, anil

msehold limits. Apply

TO LEI

TO LET furnished room at ls3 Wash-
ington street, Tel. Win. 075S-W. •

Aula Painting Duro Spraving

ROBERT VY. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TFL. 065S

FOR KF.\T Wi
PiuiM- sntt garage . c

Station. Tel. Win.

st Side, semi-detached
invenient tu Weilgemere
0818-W •

FOR RENT Modern ti riMim upp. r apart-

ment at 58D Washington Btieel rent rea-

sonable. Apply al 12H Purest street, tel.

Win 0738-W. BUia-at' I "Say It With Flowers*

TO LET Garavge; electric lights, water,

cement Boor, 11 Pah-mount strwt. Tel Win
(iihsj mlS-tf

TO LET Two apartments. 7 Nelson street ;

ki v at Suite l. rent $lti Tel. Somersel
7«*s. jyl5-tf ,

FOR RENT Sept. I. Modem lower apart-
ment at n l'ark road, Winchester; can be I

»ee» by appointment with present tenant.

For further information write Aila H H»ra- I

moral. ;.4'. 8, Mam street. Concord, N. H.
jj 16-tf

IVtaWMhed 194M

! Geo. F. Arnold
I in private family
Write Star OfltC<

TO LET Furnished roi

with or without board.
H.ix T K

TO LET 7 room apartment, conveniently
located; rent reasonable Write owner, Mrs.
r A Suhre, Nuttings Lake, Blllerica.

*

FLORIST
COMMON STREET

Tel. m.k o;i,S House 1H4-W

FOR SALE

FOR BALE J family house in excellent
condition .

vtikhI location; price reasonable.
Write own, i Mis J. I". Murphy. Nuttings
1 aki . Hill. I ICS •

FOR SALE Canoe and sailboat Tel
Win 041.'-W evenings, •

MISCELLANEOUS

Fluaers Telegraphed Anywhere

PIAZZA CHAIRS Get our prices on re-'
seating your old ptaua .hair- before buying
new ones. Pi i ry- Mystic I'ilTl- J rn> i t-lf

WANTED TO BUY House of six rooms
with improvements; in a ginul residential sec-

tion ; conveniently located. Writ,* slating lo-

cation, price, etc.. to Star Office, Box M
au5-tf

WANTED By elderlj lady, warm, sunny,

room and board, simple fo««l
: single house

iwth plana: near Square; kixhI references;

terms »12 to $15, Address M. K. T. Star

Office. nulS-Jt
^

WANTED In Winchester or nearby;
b.tanl 111 private family for middle aged man.
retired . must have wimhI room and good fmsl
with homo like surrounding* Address A. B.

C. Star Office.

F LOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS AT SHORT
NOTICE.

Wonderland Graf* Seed

cannot be beat.

SUNDAY SER\

I Ul-T II tPTIST ( III

Corner Washington and Mt, V

Rev. James W. Brougber. Jr.,

ric ES

i H
nou sir
•

. g Pi

els.

.tor

10:30 A. M.
preaching by Rev,
of II. -ton. Topic.
Sod Walk With
Fl<

Morning Worship with

Herbert S. Johnson, DJ>.
"Why Do the Princes of

l.imp?" Solos by Mi-s

MacDonald. Gospel Soloist.

: P. M. Evening Worship with preaching
by Dr. Johnson. Topic "People Who arc
Like Bats." Solos by Miss MacDonald.
Wednesday, IMS 1' M Prayer muting

led by Deacon William A. Snow. Topic, "A
Starless Crown,"

A hearty welcome is extended to these
t* n ion Scr\ ici

t III Id II (.1 Till-: ini'HWV
D. a< or., s

Win. 1338.
Sexton. Wallace M irphy.

;
Washington stret t,

Tbo Church is oner) for prayt
1 U A. M to fi P. M

All seals frte. Strangers cordially welcome

l ane, I Washington street. T<l.

Resilience, !1H

laily fnin

Tenth Sunday after Epiphany, Aug. 2t.
• A. M Morning Service. Rev. W. S.

Packer, Preacher.

During duly and August Holy Communion ;

only on the first Sunday of the month.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Ib-i streets, itov .lt.

J

William Hook, Minister. Residence. 3(1 Dix I

street, tel. phone (li.'IfJ-M.

This chunh ha* united with the Congre-
gational and llaptist Churches for the .Sum-
mer. Union Services will be held in (he
Haiti-t Church up t.. and including the Mid-
Week Service S. pt. :. For specific informa-
tion r,«ii the Weekly announcement of tin-
Baptist Church.

In cases where the services nf the pa-tor
may be needed call Winchester 0146-M.

FIRST ( III Id II OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All SeaU Free

Sunday, Aug. .'1 "Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Servicei in Ilie Chii|-eh Budding opposite

the Tow,, Hull, 10 4A a m.
Wednesday evening meeting al 7.4.7.
[tending room in Church building. Open

daily from |2 m. to 5 p In . except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN < 111 Ki ii

Rev George Hale Reed, a Uidgefi. Id road,
el. Win. 0424-W.

I

CONVALESCENTS
AMI INVALIDS may nimr to llak

( lest for care and to rist. Special

iittentiun i« diet.

The regular services are discontinued dur-
ing ,lul> and August, lo he resumed the sec- I

and Sunday in .September Mr. Reed's sum-
'

iner address is "Taylors I.nne. Little Comp-
ton, R I. telephone "Little Compton :i ring
> He Will gladly respond to any call if
need. d.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Hersilia Warren of this town
was cast as the Chamberlain in the

presentation of Oscar Wilde's "The;
Birthday of Infanta," a pageant of
Spanish origin and setting, given at I

Camp Abena, Belgrade Lakes, Me.,
on Aug. 18. There was a very large
audience of parent., friends and near-
by campers.

C S. Henry & Co. the contracting
firm of Mr. Clarence S. Henry of this

town has been awarded the general
contract for the new Junior High
School East building in Arlington at

a pr eo
, f $108,000. other figures in

the job brings the total to $300,000,
Mrs, .fame- Clarke of this town has

the sympathy of her friends in the

death of her mother, Mrs. Honorah
Daniher of Natick, who died suddenly
in that ti Wn Wednesday of heart

disease.

The guest and speaker at the week-
ly luncheon of the Rotary club of

Vyjnchestcr at the Calumet Cluh
yesterday was Mr. Charles P, -How-
ard, chairman of the Commission for

Administration of Finance of the
State. He gave a most interesting
talk on "Keeping the State from
Spendthrift .Methods." There was
the usual large attendance, with a

number of visitors from Reading
Arlington and Woburn.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF Till. FEDER II. RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA1 ? 100,000.00

SI RPLl S 100.000.00

I M)l\ 11)11) PROFITS 70,088.0.Ti

DEPOSITS 2,120.013.26

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

We arc in a position to take a lew mortgages <m Winchester property.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. PERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Dirvitors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

ONE OF WORLD'S LONGEST
BRIDGES TO REACH

TO RUGEN

We are now carrying in addition to

the popular Darwin razor blade of co-

balt steel the new Radium blade, also

for Gillette razors. Try thtm. We
known you'll be' satisfied.

Poi'ae of Great Value
Poise Is that balance of mind and

spirit that never permits one to ;ret

ruffled. By It we can climb and not
grow eiddv. or descend and not lose
our foothold. If we have pulse we ran
afford tu be serene because we know
we are secure.

The Baltic Island of Rugen, soon
to be connected with the German
mainland by one of the longest bridg-
es in the world, is a favorite play-
ground of vacationists from northern
Europe as well a< an important link

in the shortest rail route from Berlin
to Stockholm, says a bulletin from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Land of dark beech forests from
which bold white cliffs jut into the

sea. of broad meadows, quaint vil-

lages and sandy beaches. Rugen
forms a summer paradise, where pa-

e-an legend and medieval history give

depth and meaning to a varied land-

scape.

Largest German Island

Rugcn's total area comprises more
than 'M'< square miles, making it the

largest island of Germany, continues

the bulletin. It is separated from the

Pomeranian coast of Prussia by the

two-mile-wide Stretlasun and is of

extremely irregular shape, having

long, curving promontories with deep
lays and broad backwaters which
give a varied and diversified beauty
to the scenery.

Entered h> City of Stralsund

Gateway to this summer play-

ground is the historic city of Strals-

und. on the mainland, from which
terminus trains of the Berlin main
line are ferried in sections to the is-

land itself, where the railway contin-

ues, to connect at Sassnitz with the

steamship line from Sweden. Strals-

ur.d, next to Lubeck, was the most

important Hanse town on the Baltic

It is entirely surrounded by water,

and durint: the Thirty Years' War its

inhabitants succbssfully' resisted a

10 weeks' sieve by the relentless Wal-

lenstein, who had sworn to take it,

"though it wire chained to heaven."

With ancient fortifications demol-

ished or converted into parkways,

Stralsund is still a joy to lovers of

quaint architect nr.'. Tall, gabled
houses t Ibow one another above nar-

row, cobbled streets; Gothic churches
with storied pasts invite the pious to

worship; and a town hall dating from
the I3th century fronts its splendid

facade upon the market place.

Climate Tempered by Gulf Stream
From Stralsund's historic pictur-

t-squeness the visitor turns to the Is-

land of Rugen itself, lying across the

narrow strait. Although in approxi-

mately the same latitude as Labra-

dor and Kamchatka, Rugen indulges

in none of the rigors of climate of

those far northern regions, thanks to

the influence of the Gulf Stream up-

on Baltic waters. Winters are cold,

to be sure, but summers are almost

Mediterranean. Day after day jelly-

fish float placidly in a sea of deepest

blue while gentle ocean breezes stir

forests nf beech and pine.

The western part of the island is

low-lying, with meadows of sea-grass,

far-stretching sand beaches and roll-

ing dunes, among which nestles an

occasional fishing village. Rising to-

ward the east into higher country.

Rugen thrusts a bold and indented

coast to the sea. Croat white cliffs

fall sheer to the water's edge. On
one summit, offering a magnificent

panorama of ocean and sky. Charles

XII of Sweden is said to have had his

chair plated so that he could watch

a naval battle between his followers

and the Danes. For long stretches of

its history Rugen was under Swedish

rule, and many Swedish customs sur-

vive among the habits of its quaint

country folk.

Pagan Legends

Deep in the forests behind the

cliffs is a black and silent pool whose

traditiens date back to heathen Ger-

many. According to the Roman his-

torian Tacitus, this piHil was sacred

to the godddess Hertha. mother of the

earth, and here human sacrifices were

offered in her honor.

Along the rocky and forested south-

eastern and eastern coasts lie the va-

cation resorts that have made Rugen

famous. Put bus is the ancient seat

of the princes of that name. Vilm.

Gohren, Sellin, and Binz each draw

their summer thousands. Sassnitz. is

the largest town, and it is from here

that the train steamers depart for

Trelleborg on the opposite Swedish

coast. Terraced hotels, handsome

villas, and gay out-or-door restau-

rants with band stands give Sassnitz.

the air of a true summer metropolis.

The Central Farm Lands
The rail route from Sassnitz lies

through the farming country of tin

island to Bergen, the capital, and

thence to Altefahr where the ferry

carries trains bodily to Stralsund.

This inland country is typical of the

farm lands of northern Prussia ami

southern Sweden. There are broad)

flat fields of rye, wheat, and sugar

beets, tlark forests, and wide mead-
ows with ilow-moving horses and

cows dotted about. There are quaint

farm villages and cheerful peasants

who ci.r.g tenaciously in the more

THE \\ II. 1. 1 WIS I mm VAl I T SARCOPH \<.l S <d\-
TAININC FOUR WATERPROOF CATACOMBS,
TRATES 151 T ONE OF \ M MBER OF \ W LTS W 111(11

\\ \. II \\ E RECENTLY INSTALLED

) our Ccmetory Memorial 11 <>rL II ill Il<iif Our

Prompt Supervision. \<> Order too Large,

\tntc too Small to Ri'ci'ivv Expert Idvice,

AVARO LONGLEY WALKER COMPANY
570 \\ ISHINGTOIS ST. \\ INCHESTER, VI \SS.

outlying parts of the island to the

dress and customs of the past. From
this sturdy stock near the village of

Sheritz came the venerable German
patriot and poet of the last century,

Ernst Moritz Ardndt, who accomp-
: lished so much toward the abolition

j

of serfdom in Sweden and Prussia.

I

A little world within itself, of cul-

tivated farms and storied hills, of

rugged cliffs and bathing beaches.

Rugen, soon to be united to the great

world by modem engineering skill,

still dreams away its summer hours

unmoved by approaching commerce

First Newspaper
The first newspaper was the On-

icita of Venice Issued in 11103 during

the war Willi the Turks. It received

lis name from the small coin, tailed

gii7.elta, the price t-liurged for iU%

privilege of rending it.

The Commander
It was early In the morning. He

flung open the massive porta!-: sweep-
lug the Interior with a piercing "lance.

Ten men sprung to their places and
came to a swift attention, before his

severe scrutiny. There was a tense
silence no word was uttered. He
calmly passed down the row of uni-

formed men standing at attention.
Then. With a sudden energy, fie

flung off his hat, threw off his coat,

and cast off his collar. He swung
around, he faced the waiting line. His
face was dark, ami Ids glance was
keen and stern. He picked his man.
He advanced with a firm but cautious
tread. He stopped two feet away. In
a low voice, full of meaning, he said:
"I want a shave and a haircut."—
Michigan Gargoyle.

Mean Remark
IVrhnps the meanest thing we ever

heard one neighbor woman spy about
Knot her was this, which we happened
to hear yesterday: "She couldn't

get through Kills Island."- Ohio State

Journal.

Grocers Long Established
The early history of III- • Volesule

grocery business is confined principal-
ly to Bngland. The homed Jle fore-

runner of the gro. er was the pepper-
er or spicer, whose trade was well
established In London by liso. The
earliest u^,. ,,f the word "grocer" oc-

curs in 1310 In the <ity record itiport
of London. Hiring the Middle ugcsj

nil trades were formed Into guilds, and
therefore tae Grocers' company of
London was founded In 1345. Front
this time the growth of the trade was
rapid.

Oldest Observatory
.At the meeting of the International 1

; Astronomical* union. Cambridge, Enf-
;

land, sir Frank" Dyson, astronomer i

,
royal, stated that the oldest existing

'

observatory In Europe was at the
Vatican.

We have a dandy new g|s hall at

50c. ANo sponge rubber and return-
balls. Wilson the Stationer

Loathsome Affiliation

"CnmprHclilctit" u!,s 1 1 ,
« - nume.

adopted bj o nomadic affiliation, fa-

mous* In the Seventeenth century in

Europe. This hand of persons matte
h practice of huytna and selling chil-

dren. These children were hv meuna
of surgical operations deformed and
disfigured so that they Rssumeil cer-

tain peculiarities, which provided ilia

humor demanded at thf time The or-
ganization had its own laws oaths
and formulas, and was found princi-
pally in England, Spain. I ran, e ami
Germany. The name is a .couiji<i>inil

Spanish word meaning rt

buyers of Lit-

tle ones." *
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8ER\ ED FEAST OF THE
ASSUMPTION

Again, the display had been adver-
tiued to begin at 10:30 i>. m. This
iilso had been originally planned f»r.

Popular opinion, however, seemed to

lie that such an hour would bring the

fireworks to far into the ni^ht and
in response to what it felt was a real

deman.
I the committee set the hour

ahead. The decision to do so came
too late to notify the papers of the
change.

During the evening the Roma
Maud of Boston played a conceit pro-

gram from the bandstand on Man-
chester Field, commencing at 7

o'clock and continuing until the con-

clusion of the fireworks. This year
the musicians played during the en-
tire display, a new feature which
was appreciated.

Monday was ushered in with the

firing of a salute bomb at 7 in the

morning, the salutes being repeated
at noontime and at .",::!ll in the even-
ing. The Roma Hand arrived in

town at about that time and paraded
through the principal streets of the
Italian Section before commencing
its concert on Manchester Field. The
usual religious services in honor of
the Feast of the Assumption were
held in St. Mary's Church during the
morning.

Sunday'- pri gram opened at !•

o'clock in the forenoon when the
Chiusano Hand of Boston arrived in

Winchester and paraded through fhe
Ital.an Quarter. The big parade of
the festival took place at 2 o'clock

Sunday afternoon, forming at St.

.Mary's Church and taking a line of
march through the square by way
of Washington and Mt. Vernon
streets to the Italian Section via

M.'ajii and Kwanton streets. The re-

turn to the i hureh was along Wash-
ington street. Everywhere in the of them, forming half the population
Italian Quarter the streets were gay | of the southern part of the Protec-
vvith flags and the houses were in I torate.

j
Lieutenant Harrold was at Headquar-

! ters.

I
The local authorities were as-

sisted by a detail of seven Metropoli-

tan Police officers in charge of Sergt.
Karl S. Chainey who handled the
traffic on the Parkway. There was al-

so a detail of State Constabulary
trooper ^ under Lieut. James E.

Hughes and Sergts. Oliver W. Le-
Bianc and William B. Shimkis. Cap-
tain Charles t. Bcaupre personally
directed the troopers. Six plain

cl( thes officers attached to the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad were patrol-

ling the tracks and it was also stated

unofficially that other plain clothes

men were in the crowd on Manches-
ter Field.

Everything was handled with the

litmc st smoothness and the huge
gathering was dispersed in an in-

credibly short time.

The committee in charge of the

entire celebration was headed by
Frank Dattilo as chairman and in-

eluded Ausonio Ficociello, honorary
chairman; Pietro Sciascia, treasurer;

Alfredo Rolli, secretary; and Domen-
ico Delia Sventura, Antonio Mara-
gioglio, Giuseppe Maggio, Alfonso

Cucolo, Gaetano Sciascia, Ugo Rolli

and Giovanni Cattineri.

THE IBOS: FROM CANNIBALISM
TO COCOA PRODUCTION

It' trade relation.-, are established

between the United State- and Ni-

geria, as proposed by representatives

of West African interests now in this

country, perhaps it will not be long

before cocoa, palm oil and mahogany
produced by the Ibos, one of Africa's

largest negro tribes, will be seen on
our markets, says ;. bulletin from the

Washington, f). ('. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

The Ibos are distributed «.\ir the

greater part of Nigeria, from the

coast to about 200 miles inland. It

is estimated that there are 1,000,000

w
To THE

charter. Ma-» . Ami. li, tvi"
JOAKU Ot shl.Ki I Nir.-N ol

Tilt. TOWN! OK WIN, IIKSTKK: The under-
slatted resptmfutly petition* : ^-i a lie*cue tu

keel' and store
UASOUN'R

2" grallon* in motor vehicle* while in private

Kftratse wl km Karaaa ,s now located en the

land in .-aid Winchester situated on Hi<h-
laad Avenue and numb, red 325 thereon, a*
shn\t n uis,n the plan tiieil herewith anil car-
lilies that the names and addresses of all

uwtters ot record of land abutting tlw prem-
ise.- are a.- follow H .

Abutters; Helen A. Rarasdell. 6 Summit
Avenue; Christie K. Greene, S2* Highland
Avenue: John s. Blank, Jr.. S21 Highland
Avenue.

CH \K1.KS N [.ADD
Town of Winchester in Hoaid of Select-

men, Auk', l". l

—
" - On the foregoing peti-

tion it i- hereby ORDERED thaaV « public
f

',

hearing thereon he held on Mondaj the 2Bth
day of Auiiu.-t 1'<J7 mx J ;40 p. ni in the Se-

tectmen'* Room In the Town Hall Building:
that notice thereof be given by u* tat the
expense of Uie applicant!, hy publishing a
copy ot said petition, together with thi- or-
't.-r. hi the "Winchester siat" at least .-even

day* before said date and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given b>

the applicant by reglatere*) mail, not leas

than seven day* prior to *u*th hearing, to
all owners of real estate aasjtting on th*
land on which such license, ii granted, is t"

be exercised
A true i"»y

Attest

:

GEORGE S f IIAR1 WuTT
t lerk "i Selectmen

many instances decorated in the
Italian and American color-;.

The roster of the parade included

the police escort, followed by the

chairman of the ci mniittee in charge,
Frank Dattilo, Then came a group
of children lead by a girl dressed in

white to represent an angel, The
members of the committee, men-
tioned in full at the conclusion of

tin-, article, proceeded the statue of

the Blessed Virgin which was car-

ried by six men. Following the
j
sidered freaks of Nature by the Wacks

statu.' came the band and the Chris- but the mother of an albino is proud
tofor Columbo Society. During the i of her "white" child,

parade many of the Italians pinned The llms now are quie! and peace-

money to the streamers attached to ful but some of the older generation

the statue, more than $500 being leeall the days when cannibalism was
realized in this way.

|

rampant. After a battle between

( annibalism Once Rampant
The fbo country lies within the belt,

only a few hundred miles east of the

Slave Coast, where many negro slaves

formerly were rounded up for sale.

Bridgeless noses, wide-open nostrils,

thick protruding lips and powerful

jaws are the .striking features" of the

t ribesmen.

Most of them are midnight black,

some have olive complexions, and a

few are albinos. The latter aie con-

at once, but if he pa) s by installments,

he waits until the whole dowry is

paid.

Village belles not already betrothed

have various wu> of attracting the

men. On gala days irriups of fbo
beauties parade trie village, adorned
with all sorts of ornaments. They
plaster their hair with mud and paint

their bodies from head to foot in cu-

rious designs. Strings of beads grace
their necks, and hips, and a dozen

bracelets conceal their legs from ankle
to knee. Many wear, about their an-
kles, metal disk plates so wide that

when they walk, each leg makes a

semi-circle to keep the ornaments
from dashing.

In I bo land 14 years is an eligible

age to marry. The belles sometime
prepare for a year for their "coming
out parts." They go into seclusion

and do nothing but paint their bodies

and eat the best their families can
afford because, the father the maiden,
the happier the prospective bride-

groom,

Before burial, the body of a deceased
tribesman is painted with camwood
'and plopped in an upright positions

All his worldly possessions are placed

before him.

The bod) of a king or wealthy Ibo
is placed on a clav "bed" over a tire.

Then it may lie. in state for years,

l or crepe strips of cloth or a shirt

hang from a tall peTc near the death
hut.

The Ibos are friendly to missiona-

ries and are easily conceited. While

they hate their idols, medicine men
ami sacred animals, they believe in a

Supreme Being who lives in a spirit

world. They believe that after death

they will be spirits and will return to

theirj village to mingle with their

tribe, but thai they then will be in-

visible.

One Eye Her Oculist

Son Could Not Help
The oculist hail a Joke the other

morning. Every now ami rlien lie

smiled quiet I) to himself. "YiMi know,"
he saiil lillullv to the Wouiili. "mo'li-

ei s are wonderful people. Tl »>y nlwajm
belie vie there is nobody quite *o elever
as i heir own eliillli'etl.

'Wow, my mother, for Instance,
thinks i know everything a limit eyes*,

she doesn't confine her hintxiiag to the
netjrhlwrx either, she is jus as like- mortgagee* sai.k of rem

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chaptst 5*0, Section 4n. Act* of 19*S a<

mended by Chapter 4f. Section 8. Act* of

l.<"'.». and by Chapter 1*1. Section I, Act* of

UU2, notice in herebj mven of Uie l us* of

pass-bouk. No. 22*1.
t M KELSON. Caahiei

Does the youngster ruin a ball
quickly? Get him one of the new
sponge rubber balls at Wilson's. It
will stand the racket.

HOBTGAGEE'H >il I n( REAI ESTATE
Hy virtue '>f the power of «sle contained Ib)

T. Anthon)
ivrstion d

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, >S I'ROBATE COURT
To the heirs-asVlaw, next kin and all

ether persons interested in the estate of
Anna f. Clark 'au- of Winchester in said
t ntint>

. deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument puviiort-

i ti w i" be the la-t vv-ui Hnd testament ot -*ikul

deceased ha* been pcesented to said Court,
lei Probate, h> Chaclea H. Tyler who praam
that letters testamentary may be issued **>

Mm, the executor therein named, without
giving a *urety on bi<i official bond.

Y"i, are hereby cited to appeal at a Pro*
hale i ourt, ti» he held at t amhndue in .said

County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth da) "I

September A. 1> l • j T . at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, t" slum cause, if any y.ui have)
why Ole same Rhould net be Kranted,
And said petitioner i* hereby directed t"

(rive public notice thereof, by publishing thi*
citation once in each week, for three »ucce»«
»ive weeks, in The Winchester star a news-
paper published in Winehaater the last pub-
lication to he on* day. .1 teast. In-fore said
< ourt, sod hy mailinit iKwa-paid, or deliver-
ini; a p*kpy of this citation '<> all known per-
son, interested in the e-tuie. aesen day- at
least I" Cure said Court.

Witness, JOHN < LKGOAT. Estiuire, Kirnt
Judtre *aid Court, this eleventh rta> of
Atitfusl io the yea I one UmiwmNmI nin.- hun-
dretl and twenty-seven.

LORlNti f. JORDAN, Reitister

aulB-31

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEU mat the sub-
scriber haa been duy appotntad executrix of
the will "'' John Herbert late (it Wmchestei
In the ( "ou'.y of Middlesex, deoaased. testate,
and lias taken upon herself that trust by n»v-
inn bond, -is. the law direct*.

All per.o«H havintr demand*, -won the es>-

tat.- of mid decea*ed are hereby reipurtsl to
exhibil the s*aie . and all per.sn*ns> indebted to
said estate a-re called upon to maM« paynaestt

COMMON Vi EALTH OF M i

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COCBT
To the heirs.at-luw , n>-»! of kin and all

other person* interested in the t state of

Charlotte Anni* Moore late of Winchester i*

said t aunty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument! purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of saij

deceased fcas been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Frederick Monle) tve* wlm pray*
hat letters testamentary ma) be issued t.»

w Uhouthim. tne *utecutt>r therein named
ceir.e a sin-ity on hi* "ftWial ImouI.
You are isareby cited to appear at a Pr«>-

bnte Court, t,- he held at Cambriuite in «tid
County "i Middlesex, on the fifteenth da) of

September A l> 1927, at t.-n o'clock m 'lie

forenoon, t-» show cause, o* soy you ha**
why the same should not lie *rant«si
Ami »atd petitioner is hereb) directed tc

sive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each wts-k. for thrve succes-
sive w.'.As. in The Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester *e last pub-
lication r-> P.- ..ii.- day, st least, before said

|

Court, and by nusilins poat-paid, or deliver-
mi; a copy/ of this citation I.. all known |»'r-

*on* intei sted in the ertate, fourteen day*
at least before saet Court

Witt.es.. inllV t LEGGAT, Es 'tire. First
•Juvlire of smd font. tin. second day ot
Aucuit in th-t yeai one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven

I < 4.1M; r .Ii 'KUAN. Register
aui-3t

MORTGAGEE'^' SAI E UK UK M. ESTATE

Hy virtue and in execution of the
OF SAI.K i" a nertain m '..e.
Ida M Sam|~on of Melrose to K
Raird dHted K-hrijey 1* l!i2" and

HLAMCHE K.
i Addressl

e ii H. i bert \ Buck,
K.s.m loir'. ::; Trenonl Street,

Host..,,. Mi.,.
July I". l»2J.

HERBERT, ExecutrU

ESTATE

The liual event Sunday's* pro- neighboring tribes captives wert

and their bodiespram was a band c< in ert on Man- 1 killei

Chester Field played by the Chiu- Often strangers wen- cautrht aiol

sano Band. Both this organization j
slaves bought with tht intention- of

and th Roma Band played well and
j

feasting on their flesh. Human tlesp.

furnished sufficiently varied pro- was a choice morsel and marketable

commodity. An eye-witness asserts

he saw a chief of one of the tribes

slash off the ears ami nose of a cill>-

tivc ami then flay him alive. If ,s-

ly as ii"! to walk up to a lie rrsiu'hrerl

str emus-eyed [msseii);er in the suhwnj
au'l t'-ll him his eyes need itieiition

•ffl'l that tier ann is the best oiflllist in

.New York, she says that IsnH hum-
iaj; bu.w|tteHs for me; ii's lii'ljjin?

people who. i|on"r know enoucli • < loolt

after their si-ht. But the juk» i» ot>

l»t*r,

"Testerd».V she met a man mho i-»

(ilatlaetl.v ami painfully 'wult-eyeaV

'Tom iiinsiri't l"t your eyes like

Chut.' she i'»!'l him itiiuiedlittely Site In-

I rociuei i 'tis *"i-e tiutile 'M> st»a ean
do anything witli eyes. Why tlba't

feasted upon.
|

you go to s.^.,.. hint?' Tin a rsrai Ite

ean C 'lo itnijlihtng with this eye. IIIU'I-

atu," answerei the object of nur *>-

UeitWlH
; '.vi svv, It's a glass *m.' "-

Now V'orlv Su.9.

(trams while featuring music of

the Intter grade, so loved by the peo-

ple of Italy. There was not a large

crowd at the Sunday concert, the

threatening weather doubtless de- tribo ate the flesh ami matte iln.jji

terring many who would otherwise heads of the skin,

have Kono to the field. Yams Are Principal food

Monday evening, however, was a Each Ibo family has a compound

Firm and Sharp
"E'»» bees- ;, iM . Iheir l"t:i|u r ?" fn

ejiiire>s a i em Temporary Our espwf-
enee is that their >tings don'D—Bo*
ton Trun>scri|>t

different story again, the biggest

crowd ever to attend a similar cele-

bration being t n hand for the con-

cert ami fireworks. The machines

began to arrive as early as 5:30 in

the afternoon to tret advantageous

parking spaces along the boulevards

in front of the bandstand. Long be-

fore it was time to commence the

program it was necessary to shut

off the Parkway ami soon every street

in the vicinity of Manchester Field
|
fashion, so that each compound faces

was jammed with machines. The it- til1 evening the street is filled

number of ears in Winchester dur- I
with life. While the boys shoot hows

Ing the celebration is variously es- I
and arrows and go through native

inclosing several huts. When the
j

young Ibo feels he should have a home

of bis own, he seeks a location, and

puddles mud until the 10-foot walls

of his compound and the sides of his

huts are Completed. Thatched roofing ]
auctim

materia! is obtained from near-by for-

ests.

The Compounds are svt ;l t every

conceivable angle and the village

street winds in the most bewildering

MORTGAGEE'S SAI.K OF

Bj vui

REAL ESTATE

timttted as between 10.00(1 and

15,000 while the crowd is set from
:!". 000 to 50,000.

Prom Lake street to Symmes cor-

ner Main street was lined with ma-

chines jyid from the Catholic Church

on Washinrton street the line ex-

tended to Cambridge and Church

streets. Kvery side in this district

was filled and the Parkway from Ba-

con street to Washington street was

crowded. Everything was covered

in Rangelcy and then was not an

inch of available room about the

ceremonials, the girls dance, the fath-

ers play okwe, the Ibo "national"

game, and the women sit in groups

and gossip while peeling "edde." an

edible root something like the Jeru-

salem artichoke.

Farming is the principal Ibo occu-

pation but where tish are not held sa-

cred, the tribesmen are also good fish-

ermen. When foreign tackle is not

available, they use home made nets.

The yam is the principal Ibo food.

Some of the tubers grow a foot lonir

and si veil inches in diameter. An Ibo

cats from four to five a day. liesquare. The crowd thronged the

river Hank and the high bluff at i
guards his supply of yams as he does

Ilangeley while Manchester Field

was literally black with humanity.

his most precious possessions, and the

penalty for yam stealing in Ibo lane
1

With such a throng it is unusual-
j

" s death.

|y remarkable that the police were' Wife Costs a Few Cows and (Joats

able to handle the traffic problem Each man has from three to five

without a mishap of importance, wives, according to his wealth. Old

The entire local force was on the job maids and bachelors are looked upon

and did a tine piece of work. Chief With contempt, and to he a childless

Manchester Field with Officers D.

tho problem and was in the square

during much of the evening where

the situation was in charge of Ser-

geant Cassidy and Officers Regan,

N'oonan. Donaghey, Shea and E.

O'Connell. Sergeant Rogers was at

Manchester Field with 0 cers D.

and M. Kelley, Hogan, H. and J.

Dempsey, Cassidy. A. O'Connell.

Farrel! and Lord. Officer Harrold was

stationed at Manchester read and

wife is a calamity.

There is no Ibo marriage ceremony.

An Ibo sends his parents or friends

to the hut of the girl he wants. First

they leave a supply of pin and palm

wine. If it is accepted the represent-

atives return with more gifts. Then

the jrirl is consulted. If she accepts

the suitor, he pays her parents so

many cows and goats.

He may phy in cash or installments

If he has cash, he may take his bride

Lrttle and in execution of [TOMCX ,'T
;

ntutltted vn a certain mortittute deed I

triven by AuKUst Charhonncnu to F. C. Friend
Hort*aup> tort., dated November 14. l'J4H,

and recorded in the Registry of Deeds for
the CtlUOlt) of Middlesex i South I list. • hook
5042, pave in. for breach of ih« aontet&tion*

of said mortKaore and for the pur-pose of

foreclosing the same will be sold .it public
on the premises, on Mcmfa> the
day! of September IU27, at four

oVlork. in the afternoon, all and sinitular
the iirenaiaea ccanveyed by said mortuatce deed,
nitmeh '- all that certain parcel of l.tmi. with
the building* erected thereon. inoJGatiins *il

landlord'* lixturea, and materuila appurteti
ant thereto, situated in Winchester, Middlesex
County, beitut shown as lot imrnOer forty
ltd on a "Plan of Lota, Winchester, Mass
Parker Holbrook, Engineer, Al *U J'i. 1928."
and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist. Deeds,
Plan Hook S7" Plan -7. hounded and de-
scribed as follows :

NORTHERLY by lot :::> ..o said plan
one hundred 1 100 1 feet:
KASTKKI.Y by land n-.w or formerly

of Larson sixty (60) feet;
SOUTHERLY hy lot 10 nn said plan

one hundred 1 100 1 feet : and
WESTERLY by Oneida Circle on said

plan sixty ifiili feet.

Containing 6000 square feet. Subject to

restriction* contained In deed from Vail
Hroa*Mauger Corp. lo Augwit Charbonneau
r,e.. riled herewith

. and to municipal liena,

bettermenta, assessments and tax titles, if.

any. and to nil unpaid taM*.
s.'.iiii will he required to be paid in ejeft

by the purchaser at the rime anil place of
sale, and the hatanee within ten (101 dars.

Other terms will be announced at the sale
F C FKIEND MtJRTGAGE CORPt

Mortgagee and Present holder of said
mortgage,
Thomas L. Thistle. Assistant Treasurer,

2!> Oibaon St . Medford, Mass.
August IT, IH27. aul<-::t

COMMONWEALTH ni MASSACttt'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT

jTo the heirs-at-taw, next of k* and a.11 V

"ther i','rsons intereated in the estate off
Harry A. Nortoat late of Wincheatcr in -aid
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testjtment of said
deceased has hes-n preaented to said Coert,
for Probate, hy Katharine !\ Norton who
pray- that Tetter- testamentary may he is.

sued to her. the executrix therein named,
without trtvinie a surety on her oMieia! bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate Court, to in* held at Cambridge in said
County of Middteaex, on the fourteenth day
of September A. D, l'«2T. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon. tO show cause, if any you hair,
why tho same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t"

give public notice thereof, by publishing; this
Citation once in each week, for three "uccc-s-
-i\e weeks, in Th*' Winchester Star a new>-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t" lie one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a Copy of this citation to ail known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
lea-st before said Court.

Witness. JOHN c LEGGAT. Esquire, First
•fudge of said Court, this tenth day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
Ired and twenty -seven

LORlNti P. JORDAN, Register
aul9-3t

BY VIRTUE and in pur.nance ,,f nh. power
oi gale contained in a. certain mortgage deed
given by Johf* I

1 KeCalos t" me, dated Feb-
ruary s i;i ;7, .urd recorded w vvc WaiiUesrs.
South District Regiatry of Deeds. B,sik 5063,
Page B83, f *i

l>,-'.-»ch of tht nditions con-
fined in said mortKSLge, and for the pur-
pose of foreciiMiing the same, will he sold at
public auction on the premises hereinafter
described, on Thursday, Septembesi H

. V.*27.

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the real estate conveyed !>y taut mv>rt-

gagtj, and thereto described substantially as
lollmvs ;

Six i»»t etctain tots of Inn. I u Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, and Com-
monwealth ol Massachusetts, designated OH
"Plan "f House Lots. Winchester, Mass,
August I.".. 1944, i If. Gannett, C K.". ami
recurded m satid Regiatry of h-eds. aa Lots
No I. _'. ;', t. :.. and n, said lota being
bounded and described as follows,:

l ot No. I

Not-thesatertj by Prince Avenue, fifty

I "ill I reel ;

Southeasterly by land now or formerly
of G. Kdwtrd Smith one hundred iliHi.

feet

:

Sou t 11 wester I y by Lot No. : on said
plan, lifty i E»0) feet : and

Northxaaterly by Lot No. .: on said
plan twenty-six and :. 1 Inn 126.31 1 feet

:

and
Northwesterly hy Lot No. ; on said

plan seventy-three ami 49/10)1 ITS.491
list, containing live thoim^ni. iS.OOOi
square fist of land accnrd>nu to said
plan.

I.nt No. 2
Noi tbi*asterly by Prince A-tcnue nine-

ty-nne and sl' Hill 191.821 fee>
;

Southeasterly by Lot Nd. 1 ,>n said
Plan, leventy-thrce and 49yUN (78.49i
I eet

;

SouAwesterlj by Lot :: „„ said
plan, ninety-three and Til Ml) 193.701
feet . and

Northwesterly by Wasifingtoa Street
ieyeis|y-two and K3 ion iTiti.i.. f,,< .

,.,„,.

taining six thousand seen hundred sc\

.

ent>-,ix ifi.TTtii square feet of Urnd ac-
curduig to said plan.

Lot No. 3
Northeasterly by Lot to. > on .said plan

ninety-three and 70 inn (93.70) feet;
Southeasterly by Lot So 1 on snid idan

twenty-six and .'il 1 26.51) feet;
Northeasterly by Lot N". 1 „n said

plan lifty I.Ml I f,,. t ;

Sriutheaaterly by land now or former-
ly.- of G Edward Sn «th. thirty-four ami
1 inn 134.01) feet.
Southwesterly by lot No. t on said

Irian "no hundred frtrty-four end 76 inn
(144.761 feet

; ami
Northwesterly by Washington street

sixty 1601 feet
. containing seven thou-

sand, three hundred sixty-four 17,364)
square feet of land accoruHkg to said
Plan.

Lo4 No. I

Northeasterly by Lot No, :t „ n
plan one humlrid forty-four and T*i 100
I 144.76) feel

.

Southeasterly *y land n ,w or formerly
of i,. Edward Smith, sixtv i«0i feet

Southwesterly by Lot .Mt, 5 „ n said
plan on. hundred forty-live and 62 Km
llir.HL'l feel;

Northwesterly hy Washington Street
sixty i«(H feet contain i ne eicht thousand
-.•vcn hundred eleven i<.7tii square feet
"f land arc rslinc to utltl plan

l ot Ne. 9
Northeasterly by Lot No. 4 ., n said

plan one hundred tbrty-flve and fij 100
145 621 feet.

Southeasterly by land now or formerly
of fi. Edward Snnrrt setty (60l feet'

Southwesterly by Lot No 6 on said
plan, one hundred forty-five and li'i 100'
i 14.7 29 i feet

. arid
North westerly hv Washington Streee

sixty ifiiu feet, containing eight thousand
.-even hundred seven 18,707) Square feet
of land according to said plan.

Lot No. «
Northeasterly by Lot No. 5 on said

plan one hundred (arty-five and 2- ion
i 146.291 feet

:

Southeasterly hy land now or foroerly
of «;. Edward Smith sixty iSOi feet;

Southwesterly lw land now or former-
ly of Norbert Talbot one hundr.-J forty-
ti\e and 12 Inn (14S.12) feet. ai»4

Northwesterly by Washington Stre,-t
sixty iWj fis't

. containing eight thousand
• iirht hundred four i»,««li miuare feet
of land accoislini: to said plan.
Said premises will be conveyed subject to

any building line- established hy the Town
of Winchester, and municipal liens, unpaid
tax. - tax WIN. and assessments, if any there
be

Being th, same premises conveyed to said
mortgagor hy the mortKatec named in said
morVuife by deed of even date with said
mortgage
Two Hundred Dollars ($200) will he re-

quired to be paid in cash hy the purchaser
at the time and place of sale, f urther terms
announce! at sale

RICHARD W BURNES, Mortgagee
Room 1016. is Tremont St.

H.'ston. Mass
Aua-uat U, 19*T. aul3-3t

with Middlesex Sonth District deeds, Batk
1)068, Pace 2H8, m' atiioh mnrtgage the un-
dersigned i- the possent holder b> virtue .if

an assignment by Frank W. Baird dhttnl

July l. 19S7 and recorded in Middlesex south
District deed-. Book ill", page -I- fui breach
"I* the conditions ol -aid mortgage and for
trie purpose "f foredlhsing the same will be
soM at Puiilic Auction at ten n'cliK'k A Nt
on the third day of September A Ii lvt!7,

on tlie preial-es all Ati. I fingulai ttie prem*
ise.-> described in said IflOrtgage.

To w it :

A certain parcel ot land, with the build-
ings' thereon, situate in Wirtchesti Mid-
dlesei County, and beiAg shown a- lot thir-

ty eiirhl 188) on "Holton Estate. Winrhes,te
Mass. February 1917, Ernest W. Brunch, i

K.". fecorded with Middlesex So l>i-t Deeil

Plan Hook Plan bounded und .1,

scribed as follow - :

NORTHEASTERLY p\ Holton Road
fifty I SO I feet ;

SOUTHEASTERLY ty lot Xi on »aid
plan ninety live and .'.'.' IYI0 I9S.59I feet;
SOUTHWESTERLY he land of owners

unknown fifty IRdl feet and
NOilTHWKSTERl Y f>> lot ::> on -aid

plan ninety six and iiT li)0 i :*»^ i)7 1 feet.

Containing 17;'* square feet of land.
Being a portion "t Cue premises conveyed

I.. Ida M Sampsrn t.y deed of N-ll.e .1 Drls
cull dated August 7, 1926 recorded with -aid
deeds |to.»k .*i00!l I'atre .'.1ft Suhj.s-t to a

mortguge tor *"-*»l held b\ Harry V Squires
ami recorded with said il t- II ">k ..tins Page
42.'!.

Said premi-i - Witt' be soSi! subject to any
and all unpaid tisxes .in., municipal liens
thereon. .A de|H>sit "I S600 will be required
of the purchaser at the time and place of
the sale and the balance "f tie purchase pi lie

within ten da.' ' thereafter.
Terms of Sale.

Other ' -n- to ba nnnounsed at tin- ~.il"

S i s* -irid ;

,. .il 1 11' \l M I) VTORRISON,
Assignee and iireseus* lohlei a*! -aid mortgage
Auvust '.'. 1 WB7,

lor furthei particulars s-s* Edmund R
Dewing, Attorney. ">0 Pcdera4 Street, Boston,
Ma- aul2-:it

MORTGAGEE'S SAI.K OF SEAL ESTATE

a certain mortgage given bj

! Edward T Harrington Co., a corj
\i III SETTS irganixed and existing under the laws .»t the

Commonwealth ..i Masaachmetts and havtag
its usual plai'e >'.' business at lt.-t.in dated
.lane 4th, 1*37 recorded with. Middlesex Soultt
Distrwt Ii's,;-. Book MOT. Pag* for
hreach f the roadiUi ns of -aid ntortgage an.

I

fot the purpose of forevtosfng tlw? -aim' will
be sold at pubis.- auction on the premise*
fc naffest descrita-d on 1'aesday, tagtut 30th,
: at J o'clock in the kftemooh, all ami
singular the ptvmiawi described m said laort*
u vie a- follow -, vis

:

fhe ian.i 01 Wit*,healer, s t ,:.i M iihlV'*e

<

Ci l«t». beina the l^.l No <4i ..n "Piatt
"f Istnd. Winchester, Ma**., dated June 3.
1927, Packer Holbrook. Enginevr," recordeil,
bounded and described as follow-, vis:

SOUTHWESTERLY b» Meadow croft
R sol . ight-five i",'.i f.N-t .

NORTHWESTERLY Iky Lot No 43
said plan on- hundred thirty-four and
8 s 100 • 134 s«i feel :

NORTH*. VSTWU.Y by land of Josephine
K Maloney eighly-flve ami 1 loo is:, in
I eet .

SOUTHIEASTERtY by Lot No Vt >n
said plan one hundreii thrty-tlitee and
M inn ilSS.501 feet, and containing 11.-
i*Hi square feel of land, or however other-
wise <aid \m may he bounded, measured
or described
Being the same prenaisen conveyed I » nn

this .iay by deed of cb «rler Bruce to be re
corded herewith and are conveyed subject to
the restrictions »» apiwa* ..i nsord. also ti»

sewer easement- and a prior mortgage far
Sll.AOO to Allssrt Vmmana,

Said premise* »<il be sold subject t» said
prior OVArtgage and to all unpaid taxes, tax
titles, or other municipal liens.

$2l>ti.U'J will I... required to he paid m rash
hv the purehnsei at the tine and place ol
sale, other term- to be aanuuiu'ed si tb«

I'UW KK
tivem In

an . W.
recorded

ila

EDM \l<li | HttRIUNG !'i>N I 0
.

Mortgagee
One Slat, Street. Boston, Ma s

Further information •»*> !«• obtained it w.
Allan Wild*; aurtionoer, tin,- Slate Street,
Boston, Ma-- suG-.lt

By virtue ami in execution at the POWER
HF SAI.K in a certain mortgage given by I, in

Samp-. m ot VI ii.,„,. to Frank W. Baird
dat d March 7. 1927 a I'll leeolded Willi Mid-
dlesex South District deeds. IU»ik :.l>72. Page
185, of which martgaga the andersigned i-

the pre.-.nt boldi" by virtue of an assign-
ment bj Frank W, llaird daUd .Inly I. 1927
and recorded ii: Middlesex South District
ll I*. Book '•II'. pave il* for bleach of the
conditions of satd mortgage and tor the pur-
pose ol forcelosing tne into will be sold at
Public Auction at ten o'clock A. M, on the
third day of Sciitcnihsr A H. 1927. "ii the
premises all sad ainstutar the premise* de-
scribed m -aid mortgage.
To wit r

A certain parcel of land, with the build-
ings thereon, lituate in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, aJ'd being shown as lot thirty
nine (39 1 on IIj.Ii.mi Estate, Winchester,
Mass., February 1917, Ernest W. Branch, C.
E". recorded with Middlesex So Hist Deed*
Plan Itisik ^7' Plan ov. bounded and de-
scribed a- follows ;

NORTHEASBERJ-Y by Hole.,, Road lif-

ty I .'On feet
:

SOUTHEASTERLY b> lot 3s on said
plan ninety -ix and 07 Hill i9*..07i list,
SOUTHWESTERLY bj land ..f own-

ers unknown fifty and ol inn (SO.olj
feet :

NORTHWESTERLY by lot 40 on said
plan ninety lour and 9s lllil (94.9HI fueU
Containing 4776 square feet of land.
Heine a portion of th,' premises conveyed

to Ida M. Sanipsr.il by deed ol Nellie .1. On-
j

coll dated Auioutt 7, I92« recorded with -aid
d. isls Book 5(103 Pane 646, Subject to j

'

mortgage for S52S0 held by Harry N. Suuirew
and recorded with said deeds Hook aons Pane
121. .Said [.remises will be sold subject to
any and all unpaid lasts and municipal liens
thereon. A deposit of t.700 will he required
<( thu purchaser at the time and plkoe irf

the sale and the balance of the purchase
price within ten days thereafter.
Term- ,t 4.a,e

.

Other terms I" be announced at the sate.
Sinned :

EDITH MAUD MORRISOK.
Assignee and present holder of said moi tiravre

August lt'27.

For further particulars Fdnmnd R.
Dewing, Attorney, .".ii Federal Street. Beaton,
Muss. aul2-3t

MORTGAGBB-S SALE of REAL ESTATE

By virtue "f the now ,f sale contained in
a certain mortgage given by Tony xnthnny to
Edward T. Harrington C< . i rpuration dull
la-ganized and eaisting under the law- of tho
Commonwealth >i Massachusetts ami having
'-'. > usual place jf business at Boston dated
tl'ril 27th, 1923, recm-ded with Middlesex
South District Leeds. lt.".'t r.oi'l, I'Bge ->6<i.

'«t l.ieach of il.- conditions of said mortgage
ual i"i ib.- purivase ol fo.-eeioslng the sain.-
A'ill be sold at public auction on the premise*
tewinafter ilescriisad on Tuesday, August 80th,
!

' J a' -' : "i o'cloea 111 the afternoon, all and
I'H' ilai the pren sses described in -aid mort,

^:.*k;e as follows, via-.;

Tli.- bind in Winchester, Middlesex County,
MVn*«chu,sclts I" in; the l.ol No la on plan
••"HIM "Rev I plan ,.f ii portion "f Range-
i", M'uirlir.ster, M ».

. for the Blinelli-Adams
dat.il Decembei- I. I uj'J liy K.rn.-st. W.

«''•"»"• •' F •" and i.e., led with Middlesex
b.utli Oistricl Deed*, laouuleif and described
IS> oil loW s, V 17.

NORTHWKSTEI5I.Y by Ratigeley l!..*,l
aauf hundred firtce-i and -i 100 (113.84)

NORTHEASIERtV by Lot No :, „n
plan on., huidrcd twcr.«V*fnur and

.1' Inn 1 124.791 feet

SOUTHEASTER! V by Lot v.. i,; ,,„
-aid plan one liurdrod thirty-four and
)* t)») I 134.881 feel

SOUTHWESTERLY l> s Mtadowt roft
Bkiad on" hundred 1 on i feet

SOUTHWESTERLY again by thecurved
..i.e.,cvti r Meaddwcrofl Road ind
Rangelcy Road thirty-two and s;i ion

s;ti feet] and containing 16,233 square
" r however otherwise said hit may

he Bounded, measureii or desrrited.
n ,.- above described pvetnises are also shown

'• tot IS on plan ,,f i^.t 45 Rangelcy, Mass
dated Ai-ril 21, 1027, pvtyker Hidlirook, En-
vrin-cr. t., be recorded herewith and are cm-
.'•x' ni mbject to restrictions as autiear of rec-
ord, also to sewer easement* anil .1 prior
mortgage for II 1.300,
SWd premise, will l M „,lil ,i,bj,..it lo said

prior mortgage, all unttaid tax,-,, uis title*
ther municipal liens

S2»«.0u will l„. required to be paid In cash
l>y the purchaser at the time and place of
sale other terms t.. ,„ annoutssed at thetune and place of sale

EDWARD T HARRINGTON co..

.. _ Mortgagee
. V"" Statc Slr"" 1

' Boston, M H,s

\'Vs u.' ,

ma* '"' obtained „f W•v i ii Wilde, auctioneer. On,. State StreetH.eo-on. Massachusetts. allWt

|' 2 —

r

"1

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF KIM L ESTATE

Hy virtue of the power "f -ale contained in
a certain mortgage given by Tony Anthony
to Edward T Harrington Co.. a corporation
duly organised and existing under the laws .,r

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and bay-
ing its UAual place of business at Boston dated
May Bth. 1927, recorded with Middlesex Sooth
District Deeds. Book 6103, I'aire 111. f..r

broach of the condition* of said nsvrtKage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on Tuesday, August 30th.
1927 at :i o'clock in the afternoon, all and
.singular the premises described: in said mort-
gage as follows, vix :

Hie land in Winchester. Massachusetts
heme Lot No. r, as shown 0,1 Han nl Lot .'.

Kangeley, Mass.. dated Vasv. 1937, Parkei
Holbrook. Civil Engineer." and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, and bounded
and described as follow-,, vis:

NORTHWESTERLY li> Rangelcy Road
one hundred four and 49/100 1104.49) feet ;

NORTHEASTERLY hv land now ui

formerly of Brown one hundred live and
67 inn iinr, «7i feet
SOUTHEASTERLY hy land of owners

unknown by two measurements eighty-ox
1KK1 feet Bn ,| rf v enty-sj v en and til tOtl

(77.69) feet reafsBCtively

.

WESTERLY fc.v other lard now or
formerly of charb-s Bruce one hundred
twenty-four and 7:t 1110 1124.79) feet, and
containing IS.IIM square feel or however
otherwise said lot may be bounded, mea.-
ured oi described,
Heintr the same jiremi-es conveyed Vt me

by Charles Hruce by deed to tve tecotded here-
with and aie conveyed subject V» restriction,,
sewer easement* and toning faw- risiun-e-
m<nts ,,f the Town of W'inrbester contained
in said deed. Subject also to a prior mort-
caire iriv.-n hy tne t,, Albert Animarm to be
recorded herewith.

Said premises will be sold subject b. said
prior mortmvKe an ,j to all unpaid tax.- lax
titles or other inuniciiial Inns.

1200.00 will be required P, he ,.,,.) m cash
by the purcbaaer at the time and place of
-ale; other terms t,, b" announced at th. time
and place of sale.

EDWARD T 11 \RRlNGTON CO .

Mortgages
One state Street. Boaton, Mas,

ther information may be oL.tnm.sl of W

"ASh ME tMUHI Ii"

"Ask >|r V not her" is the slo-

gan in -pint i| 11, ,( j„ «,, rrf „{
(he home service deparlmenfs i»f

Kas ci»mpanie, all over lh«- I til-

led stales. Morethan s,.,en and
a hull' million questions on riKik-

j

Ing Here answered during the
* last tear alone.

j

1

• II ... ,
. " - "«"lll"tl III TT

Xllar. Wilde, auctioneer. One Stato Street
I"5ton,

(
Ma..avriusctl» iuS-Jt

Outsider (he infltienre that

(
tlM" wrvice will inevirahlv have

j
upon (he health of fhe nation,

j
The guesdons were asked hy in-

! telligent dp-to-dale housewiven
I eager to fearn "the best way."
I The answers were K iven l,v «cj.

j
entificalf, trainetf home econo-

j
mists enuiptM-d to K ive expert
adv.ee ,n all matters of dietetics
and home management.

I

,r> P r»vidin? such a service for
I home makers, the g.s companies

are ront ribut i nif much to the
. health and happiness of the na-
I ti«n. In the field of home serv-

j
i«e as in every other held of its

j
endeavor, it 1- worthv to note

j
that the cas industrv is leader

j
in the treat progress that has
been marie » itlun (he last dec-
ade.

j

Arlington Gas Light Co.

j
527 Main Street

I

Winchester, Massachusetts

i
"H It's Hone With Heat Yau f ... It.

I It Heller H„h (.»..•• '
T ° U 1 *" "°

J
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T|e Mfuml week ol the summer

ramp maintained by the local Boy

Bcout Council wan filled with acti-

vity.

The "Ren.-" captatlH I by Russell

Franklin maintained their lead over

far! Bubanks' "Blue-" by virtue of

a win in baseball three days' victims

in inspection and their dramatic of-

fering "College Pays" was adjudged

superior to anything the Blues could

. ffer. The I5!ues have victories in

cricket, volley ball and two days in-

spection to show for their weeks' ef-

forts.

The outstanding trips of the week

were overnight hikes taken in groups

to [gie Bero, Bald Mountain and

Reach Hill lead by Victor Budge,

Russell Franklin and George Bart-

lett and the trip to Camden where

all camper- climbed Mt. Butler and

hiked out to the State Fish Hatch-

ery and (lame Preserve.

This week'- issue of the camp pa-

per brought "nt by Editor William

Higgins was the best so far and does

great credit to it- contributors.

Richard Clark has arrived at camp

and already has a large class in life

Having. He is also proving a great

help to the beginners in swimming,

(ami. Notes

Volley ball, a new game at camp

this summer is proving very popular.

All campers were sorry to say good

by to Councillor Bridge.

The Ghost Hunt tins year was a

whole lot of fun and "Tulsa" the

camp spirit made things very inter-

esting, especially to the tenderfoot

Scout s.

All campi t- will inspect the battle-

ship Arkansas stationed at Belfast

this week.

Anthony Ficocu Ho won the treas-

ure hunt.

George Bums has arrived at ( amp

and received a great welcome.

VMM I I I V INJURED IN

FROM RI( YC1 E

1 M.I.

Ralph Del Grosso 16, of 33 Hol-

land street was painfully injured;

Wednesday when the front tire tame,

, ?t (he bicycle he was riding along

Washington street in front of the

Fire Station. The hoy was thrown

violently to the ground, sustaining

had scratches and abrasions about
]

his head. face, ham!- and knees. The
|

accident was seen by Officer Edward

O'Connell who took the boy to the 1

emergency room at Headquarters

and treated his hurts.

BARODA: < ITV OF HINDI I EM-

RI.F.S AND PAI. \CES

Baroda City, reported flooded by

10 feet of water, i- the capita! of Ba

roda State, one of the largest and
i

wealthiest of India's native stales,'

says a bulletin from the Washington,

f). «'. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

The capital lies about 250 miles

north of Bombay. It is the residence
j

of one of India's most illustrious
j

Gaekwars and also is an important

railroad junction and commercial

center. The railroad from Bombay

to Delhi passes through Baroda and

ether lines penetrate the fertile farm-

ing regions in the neighborhood.

Baroda has sonic of the finest cot-

ton lands in India. Rite, wheat, su-

rar and other commodities flourish

in the highly productive alluvial soil,

The well kept /arms with their hedges

and trees, which surround the city,

give the landscape the appearance of

a large English park.

\\ alls of F< rt Inclose old City

The city proper is inclosed in the

wails of an old fort with gates at

frequent intervals, continues the bul-

letin. Approaching the city from the

railroad, which is in a new section,

one is impressed with the accomplish-

ments ff modem city planning. A:

first the road is broad and strait:!;:

anil one can Imagine oneself on the

boulevard of a European capital, ex-

cept for the endless swarm of Hindus

Then, as the gate is reached, the pic-

ture changes —an oriental city with

its narrow, tortuous streets, is en-

tered. Howeyer, even Baroda's old

section has been improved during the

last decade. A reservoir and filtra-

tion plant furnish pure water, a sew-

age system has been constructed,

streets and roads have been widened,

any many of the old, dilapidated budd-

ings have been replaced. The streets

are kept clean and well-lighted at

night.

Numerous huge temples that pierce

the skyline indicate that Baroda is a

Hindu stronghold. Nearly four-fifths

, f the 103.000 inhabitants are Hindus.

Palace for Jewels

Leading from the Laharipura, or

western gate, a wide thoroughfare

runs through the city. It is fringed '

with wards, the rates of which are

heavily barred against outsiders.

Each ward is set aside f< r a separate
|

caste or class in true oriental fashion.

Near the ( astern end of the thor-
j

o ugh fare is the Nazar Bagh, a white
;

stucco palace which is the depository!

for the jewels of the Gaekwar. They

are said to he worth about $10,000,-

00 K Among them is a diamond neck-

lace containing the famous "Star of

the South" diamond, u brilliant stone

weighing 125 carats. Another part'

.f the collection is a cloth embroid-

ered w.th precious stone- and seed

pearl-. It was made to cover the

1 omb of Mohamme I.

Four miles south of the city is

Makarpura palace, summer residence

. f the Gaekwar, noted for its beau-

tiful gardens, fountains, grottoes and

pergolas. The third of the ruler's

residences, and the principal one. is

Lakshmi Vilas. This budding con-

tain- a huge Darbar hall, the walls

and floors of which are deocrated

with Italian mosaic. Screened wood-

en galleries around the hall provide

reserved seats for the ladies who

wish to observe state functions.

Last year the Gaekwar of Baroda

celebrated the 50th anniversary of

his coronation. In 1875 the ruler of

the state was accused of an attempt

to poison a British official and was

deposed. The present ruler, a col-

lateral relative, was a young lad when

he ascended the throne in 1876, He

was the son of a humble herdsman.

He is on*- of only live Indian rulers

entitled to receive a salute of 21

guns,

Baroda state has an area of 8000

square miles but is "sprinkled" over

90,000 square miles. It is divided in-

to four prants or districts. Each dis-

trict includes a large area, with num-

i rous small patches of land near-by.

One of these patches is 225 miles

from the capital, on the easternmost

tip of the Kathiwar peninsula.

other three corners. Valencia Island,

off the wild west coast <

' Ireland,

must be recognized as one |f the four

ct mers of the world, -ays a bulletin

from the Washington, D. •'. headquar-

ters of the National Geographic So-

ciety.

Transatlantic flyers set their com-
passes for it. Lindbergh knew he

hail hit Europe on the nose when he

passed over Vali-n' ia Island. Cham-
ber 1 in passed not far smith of it. Two
Atlantic cable- touch Europe first to

Valencia. And up behind Knights

Town, the cable town, is the marker
confirming Valencia's position as one

corner of the world.

\ Stone Mark- the Spot

Iron railings surround a triangular

faced -tone whose inscribed surface

i-- li ved with the ground. European
scientists on this spot in 1862 took

astronomical observations determin-

ing the position with minute nicety.

By triangulation surveying they

ranged from Valencia Island across

Europe to a spot in the Ural Moun-
tain- of Russia where more' astronom-

ical observations were made over a

similar marker. Data gathered in

this ambitious project enabled scien-

tists to compute the' arc of the earth.

Knowing the arc they measured the

earth.

A rugged shoulder turned resolute-

ly against the Atlantic's roaring

storms is Valencia Island, six miles

long ami two miles wide. With
staunchness befitting such an out-

post, Valencia raises at its wester-

most point Bray Head. T.r2 feet above

the' crashing se-as. Commander Byrd
shoulei first sight Bray Head jutting

out between Dingle Bay and Kem-

mare River fiord. Killarney Lakes

on the mainland beyond convinced

Byrd. as the'.v did Lindbergh, that he

fle'w on the' high road to Paris.

>N a- a Roman "Courage Colony"
History and geography between

the-m play strange tricks but seldom

one' more strange than this; that a

Roman emperor dead these many
centuries sheiuid give from an Irish

island the' first congratulatory wel-

come to Lindbergh. Chamberlin ami

Byrd. "Courage," cries a Caesar's

ghost to them from Valencia Island.

The story requires unraveling.

Roman Caesars often gave their

colonies names of good omen such as

Pax, Florentia, Fidentia and Valen-

cia. Valor and Valencia come from
the same Latin root, meaning cour-

age'. One of Rome's "courage" col-

onies in Spain became the Valencia
of teulay. The relations of Spain to

the we.-t coast of Ireland, have been

cleise. Houses built by Spanish fish-

ermen can still be seen at Galway.
Seime ships of the Armada were
wrecked on Dingle Bay. Through
these Iberian contacts this rocky

Irish island greets the' airmen from

America with a Caesar's salutation.

Valencia, "courage."

Valencia Island receives the' un-

diluted warmth of the Gulf Stream
so it enjoys a mild climate. Bathing,

boating, golfing sea fishing ami the

mighty waves pounding the high cliffs-

entice vacationers who a.v willing to

brave mist and frequent rain.

So warm is the climate that giant

fuchsias, said to be the largest in the'

world, grow in the gardens of (il"; ;
-

leam. country re - dence of the Kn'gnt

of Kerry. M>...c. arbutus, tree ferns

and either tropical exotic plants

i
thrive on the island. The Knight of

Kerry owns not only the fine gardens

I
tut owns aisei most of Valencia

I -land.

Terrible Experience
A man's Idea of exquisite to'tur*,

sajs M. K II.. is to stand in I !'• f ull

glare of publicity in a i>«l.erdfl>ber'8

shop while his wife holds nr. * « \

Practical help for that motor trip pensive necktie under his 'tin to geo
you are planning. Official Road if j, with his »n<l

:
Maps of New England. At th, Star

h1s | asl .fur's s ,,it. Kar.»„s I Itj Star.
Office.

BOWDOIH SQ THEATRE
Bowdoin S<|. HnuloiirH. Bolton. Con-
tinuous from 10.30 A. M. Vtrr Park-
ing service al Hwitlfy'a l.aram'. rear

of Thratrf. lor parlulllars inquire

at Box entire.

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY, AUG. 22

W m. ri.i Pre»enta

GEORGE O'BRIEN
:i« th'.' puftuliit in

"IS ZAT SO"
With Edmund Lowe and Douttlaa

Fairbanka, ,lt A knockout "n Broad-
way for two years. A «*n»ation erf

the London sleeve. A orlie Hunter
and hi- manager in hiirh society.

Mrt r„-e,old» ? n l'reaent

"WOMEN LOVE DIAMONDS"
With t'aulinr Starke. Owen Mwire,

Lionel Harrymore
A daring expove at Uiih iHM-crased
iiwo : the statry of i» beautiful woman
who bartered her aoul for diamonds,
goriceou* trowns, v->> loinv-.

Al St. John in "Roped In"— Alio
t'athe New.

VAUDEVILLE AITS
Uargain Nijrht Friday—Extra Acti

CONCERT SUNDAY AT 1

( nminc. Sept. T> — Myatir tlajton,
America's Maater Mentaliit

VALENCIA ISLAND: AIR PORTAL
TO EUROPE

"The America" flown by Comman-
der Byrd was first sighted from land

j

at Valencia Island on the Irish coast,

as the' third transatlantic flight held

to its e-eiurse.

Byrd had plotted the course to Va-

lencia Island which has become the

air portal to Europe.

No matter where we locate the

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF AUGUST

Published by the Winchester Hoard of Health

The' bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c e\ take-n from the center of the sample after it hail been well shaken.

It should he- remembered that another c. c. taken from the same' sample mitrht

give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 pe r cent.

Di al. r ami Producer
Pi - tgna-
tiun

r at Con<
tent Lt>
galStanri.
ar,t S 3fl

Ida Legal
Standard

12.00

Paa.
teur-
'Jed

No Of
Bacteria
per C. C

Where Produced

William KnlL n A Sung
Stoneham, M»».

Market S.S0 12. Of N 24,000 Stonoham, Maas.

-

J-irst National Storei Ire.

\\ incneater. Maaa
Market 4.00 12. '.'4 Yea 13.000 Kt-:: (.w t Palls, vt.

Hat ve \ W. T-'i rUa
Stoneham, Maw.

Market 4 00 12.70 Ye* 1.000 Stonebam, Mas*.

H P Hood & Sona
e'harl, -tow n. Maaa.

Market 4 00 12 if, Yes 2.000
Littleton,
Lancaster ar.d

Mi nt me, N. H

H. P. Hi-*) * S. «

Charlestown, Maaa.
Grade \ 4.60 1 3 . 2 f Yea 1 .000 Concord, Mass,

Nicola lannui'ci

Woburn, Mats.
Market a ;o 11 4s No lt'.ooo Woburn, M ;.>.».

New England Creamery
Products Company, Inc.

Winter Hill. Ma«
Double A 4 U 13 78 Yes 11 4.WO

Well*. Me and
North Falmouth,
Mass.

New England Creamery
Product* Company, in,-.

Winter Hill. Muss.
Market 4 40 12 2 Yes 1.000 Harre. Vt.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mas?.

Market 4 n 12.M V. - l ,ooo W..».„rr.. Ma«..

Whiting M.Ik Companies
Charleatown, Mas*.

Murket .

' I2.T6 Ye- S.000 Wilton, N. H.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown. Ma..-*.

I trade A 13.00 Ye* 46,000 Wilton, N. H.

^OCATELLl's

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

LJftjlj Z:li and * P. M. Holidays ( ontmuoun 2:15 to 10:30 M.
Sralfl Kmerved For All Regular I". » cnin c IV r f or mam rp

Telephone for Kraer vat iona to Arlington 4340—434
1

WEEK OF 4UGI ST 22. 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Broadway N'igtits
\\ ith LOIS WILSON and SAM HARD\

Resurrection
With HOI) LA ROCQl E and DOLORES DEL RIO
The weirlel- most impressive <Ir.un.i tif heart «-meitiem

Paramount Ne w- Comedy

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

See You In Jail
\\ ith JACK MULHALL and ALICE DAY

Women Love Diamonds
With PAI LINE STARKE ami OWEN MOORE

Do the t\einuii e»f today sacrifice love teir tme-ry -luxury-
diamonds?

Paramount News Comedy

The' above names are arranged alphabetically, no: in creie-r e.f quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have beetl
analyzed by competent authorities or ure sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

PHONE

ARLINGTON

1420 CORIATY'S
™
THEATRE OUR PATRONS

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 19, 'j0

"Bl'CK JONES" in "DESERT VALLEY"
en-ft ature

PAULINE FREDERICK in "JOSSELVN'S WIFE"
Continued Chapter—"The Silent Flyer"

Corned; Latest News

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. -'J. 23

"THE CLAW" featuring NORMAN KERRY, CLAIRE WINDSOR
—al.=o

—

"SPUDS" with LARRY SEMON"—A barrel e.f lauphs

Comedy and Latest Sews Events

Wednesday and Thursday. Aug. 24, 25

"BEWARE (>l WIDOWS" with LAURA LA PLANTE
—Same Bi!l—

'PIRATES OF THE SKY"—CHARLES HUTCHINSON
"THR OILY BOYD"—Wisecracker Serie*

Friday and Saturday. Au*:. 26, -7

"GETTING GERTIES' GARTER"—MARIE PREVOST
"DOWN THE STRETCH"—MARION NIXON 'and

ROBERT AGNEW
"THE SILENT FLYER"—Continued Chapter

"B<ns WILL BE BOYS"—Gang Comedy—O' iun
— Everybody Like* Gang Comedies— Don't Miss It—

Latest News Keel

3

^S^S^i^dS^ ^kf (AST Jljjffljjj

•

Serial

Toda> and Saturday, Vug. 10. 20

HI CK JONES in

HILLS OF PERIL
( !omed\

I'atlie New*

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 22. 23

CLARA f?n\\ j n

ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE
— ( let-feature 1

ROD LA ROOI 1 in

CICOLO
» .oined

Wednesday and Thursday, 24, 2.1

LOIS MORAN it.

THE TELEPHONE CIRL
Co-feature

RALPH I.KW IS in

HELD BY THE LAW

ial

Fridav and Saturday. \ug. 26. 27

RICHARD Dl\ it.

MANPOWER

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:l.

r
> Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4.">of>

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Ku^. 22. 23, -1

Broadway Nights
With LOIS WILSON and SAM HARD 1

!

The Wrong Mr. Wright
M ith JEAN HERSHOLT an.! ENID BEXNETT

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Aug. 2"> 26,
2~

Nobody's Widow
With LEATR1CE J< l\

Hills of Peril
\\ ith 151 < K |(»NKS

BEN H IUMN COMEDO

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN TH: UNITED STATES

N«»w Playing Friday and Saturday

FLORENCE VIOOR
in 'THE WORLD VI HER FEET

2.-.00

Plush Air
( ushiem Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

MY
ROY FRAZEE

MPHONY
OR< HESTRA
( heater Mason

Conductor

HIGH CLASS

5-VAUDEVILLE-5
ACTS Changed Monda> ;

Shown Daily at

Coming Wonday 22

COLLEEN MOORE in

"NAUGHTY BUT NICE"

Coming Thursday, \up. 2~>

|OHNN^ HINES in

"ALL ABOARD"

Matinee 1 :45 to 5:15 P. M. Evening 7 te. 1 1 I'. M.

Free Parking
Room for 500 ear-. Two entrances.

Enter Dartmouth Sheet or North
Ma.n Street at Barrett.
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WINCHESTER HOME
On lovely tree-shaded \\ c-i Side street. The house i- a

happy combination o! the old and the new, in thai it has the

substantial construct ion and roominess of older type houses

and al the same time i- finished and equipped in a most mod-

ern manner. There are ten rooms and two bath room.-. The

heater i- controlled bj thermostat and there i- electric re-

frigeration, \ two-ear heated parage and 16,000 sq. ft. of

land complete the picture. Priced far below replacement

cost at SI 0.000, For appointment call Mr. Gleason, Win. //'"/.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS INSURANCE

LORIXG P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHI RCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

Vernon W. Jones

Announces

The opening of hi« Real Estate Office in the National

Hank Building,

13 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

If you wish to buv, sell, or rent, CALL WINCHESTER
089& or RESIDENCE 1862.

Miss Marguerite Macfadden r*-" Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur K. Sanford
turned this week from a three weiks' are on a camping trip through the

|

Rideau Lake Country. Quebec.
visit at Great Moose Lake. Me.

'SHOOT When You See The Whites of Their Eyes'

We have no order- like these. But we de-

sire to inform you that "Particular Work
for Particular People" is being done b>

Uailev's Perfected Proves*.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Other and Plant—30 Uanhhurn Street. WaUrtawn, Maw.

T*l. Newton North 4SS1, 16(2, 4583

on ,.,..^
V ""'""" 0r s,or'— 17 Church Street. Winche.ter; Tel. Win. 0i2«PROPRIhTOKH OF UAI.I.wiiavs WE CALL FOR AM) DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Mary Martin of Pickering
street has l.een entertaining her

1 por those who appreciate some-

eousin, Miss Mare Hazlett of Quint-
1

\tZ '""^ l

J^tlh
Kolley

t

an ' :

... * uawes < o., has purchased an entire-
ba"Kh

-
1 "»"•

|

ly new lot of the wanted "jrold"
The Small Shoppe -Final rcduc ' chairs which may l>e hired for bridge

f ions on all dresses to make room l
)art'e8

.
receptions, etc. Tel. Win.

for fall (roods. 5:12 Mam street. °°f °f
01 7I '

Custodian Edward Callahan of the ,

A 8t°™ by au u" kn"w "

Town Hall staff is enjoying his an •

y "" H*h,»nd ttVcnue Sunday

nunl two weeks' vacation, his place
™a ' ]* Nury to Se-

ining lilled by Michael Grant.
CCtma" M,s

'
rhomas K PaU

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. I""
the

',

r fanU,y wh° Were rid -

Ortlcc 325 Main street, Medford. M"*-'" 1"* that roadway. The mis-

i i- .,, ,,. ,
sel In-i.ke the windshield of Mr. ral-Sealp I real ments, Shampooing, lei.
, ,

M \- s t io "'<"•>
I

* machine and narrowly escaped

... ... ,, ,. ... striking the Selectman. Fortunate-lown rrensurer Dr. llarrie V Nut-
, . ..

. „ ., ,, ,, ... • ly he was able to retain control of
let' Willi Airs. Natter and Miss '

v ,, ., „ hts car, preventing further trouble.
( ulncrinc Nutter was the guest of

tli, Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher D. Park- David A. Carl ue, painter and dec-

,. i kt ti orator, hardwood nmshing a «»>eeial-
er at Uampstead, N. H„ over the ty . Ul Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
»msl week-end. Tho pollce were (

,.jlu ,,| last Sat .

Please put your orders for Express u ,.d lo broak e q{ ita
in earlv as tune means everything ... . , . .

,

today. Kelley & Hawes, Winchester which a group of good sized boys

and Boston Express. mi*27-tf had staged upon the lawn in front of

Judge and Mrs. Charles N. Harris, the Lincoln School on Washington
of I Hillside avenue, this town, wi re street. The lawn had previously

guests reeentlj al Paradise Inn, high l.een damaged in this manner despite

up on 14,408-foot Mean! Ranier, the the efforts of the janitor.

tallest perpetually snow-capped peak, The Christian Science Monitor for

in the United States, in Rainier Nu- sale daily at the Winchester News

tional Park, Washington. During their r*"- _ .
i

J
pl

"u
f

. . I No more moths. Ret vour Moth-
stay at the famous mountain inn, 5557 0.KH , reflna and cani8tera at W il-

1 oct above sea level, they found the
j
son's.

surrounding hillsides a riot of wild
;

Principal Wade L. Grindle of the

alpine flowers, although patches of high school, while in town this week
summer -now still remained. i between his tour of duty at Fort.

"Bobby" Smith, with his father, McKinley, Me., and a vacation at

Francis E, Smith won the best-ball Rangely Lakes, stated t lint he ex-

four-bali tournament last week at
;

pected quite a number of last year's

the Essex Country Club in Manches-
j

high school graduates to enter col-

ter. The local team did not. how-
: lege this fall.

ever play in the "Championship" Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

flight but in the "One round a day" *r*atment manicure, marcel. Tel.

The tournament lasted four ^Ver J„hn Hogan of the police

, was called on to quell a disturbance
Jonn J. Murphy. Healer ,n Junk of

, h , ,, Qy ,
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. It ' 01
you have anything in this line, tele- ,

Sunday morning,

phone either Winchester 0924, i:!TS Highest prices paid for all kinds

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
place. jyl6-tf 1880-W. jelO-tf

|iiiiiiiioiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiHimimiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiiiiiiit3iiiiiiiiimc] iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiima iiiiHititiiiiiiiiir

Quality First]

cms;

days

Always
Nationally Advertised Merchandise

B tTES STREET SHIHIS
iRROU Slllins l\l) COLL IRS

\ IN 1 1 El SEN COIL Hi*

HI II DOG BR WES
BOSTOJS P tl> G iRTERS

Sll IN RUSSELL II ITS

TOPK1S I N/ON Si ITS
SE II P4X I N l( > V SI ITS

B. V.DA SIOS SUITS

GORDON SILK HOSIER}
Ml YS TRIPLETOE HOSE

ENGLISH (.OI L HOSE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

'.Sullivan'.-' Barber Shop, Robert H.
Sullivan. Prop. Fir-t class hair cut-
ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
shave. apS-tf

Officer John Noonan of the police
discovered at 10 o'clock last Sunday
night that a hydrant at the corner
of Mam and Water streets was dam-
aged by being struck by an automo-
bile. The driver , f the car had got-
ten away without disclosing his
identity.

The new transparent rulers are the
thing. Once you try cue you will

never use anything else. For sale at
Wilson the Stationer's.

What was at first thought to be
smoke issuing from a garage at the
corner of Ridgefield road and Main
street turned nut to be coming from
the tar kettle of roofers at work up-
•'ii the structure, the Fire Depart-
ment being given a needless run in

response to a telephone call at !•:.';.")

last Saturday morning, The work-
j
men could riot be seen from the
house of the resilient who sent in the
alarm and it was thought that the
garage was afire.

Frank McHugh of 8 Spring court,

Woburrt, reported to the police

shortly after 10:30 last. Saturday
night that while he was driving
around the bend on Main street at

Sy mines corner he was struck by a !

small empty paper carton which was
thrown from a Ford sedan which

I

was passing his car. The occupants
of the Fcrd drove otf laughing, tak-

j

ing a direction down Paeon street.

McHugh gave the police the regis-

tration of' the ear and it was found

j

to belong to a Roxbury party.

Spencer Corsets— Home appoint-

ment. Phone Win. 0406-R. jy22-8t I

I
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Smith of

)
Wilson street have been spending
the week at Ocean Park, Me. They!
were joined the latter part of the

week by their daughters, the Misses
Myra and Esther Smith.

Patricia Beauty Shoppe - Personal
\

attention given in all branches of

beauty culture. Lamping Nolan
System. Tel. 1645-W Winchester,

over Knights' Prim- Store.

Thomas Quigley, Jr., local con-

tractor, has been awarded the com
tract to grade the grounds al the

new Washington School on High-

land avenue and has already begun
work upon the job.

Mrs. Edward Russell and Miss

Margaret Mulligan <>f Winchester

sailed last Saturday on the United*
|

Fruit Company S.S. Pastures from)

New York for Havana, Cristobel and '

Port Limon.

Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley of the Park-

w«iy suffered the loss of her mother,

Mrs. Rosa Hill Whitehouse of York,

Me.. \Uio passed away last Satur-

day in the York Hospital. A native

of South Berwick, Me., for a number

of years previous to her marriage,

Mrs. Whitehouse taught art in that

town. She was a chatter member of

the Somersworth Woman's Club, a

member of the York Peach Women's
Club, a member of the South Ber-

wick Baptist Church and was wide-

ly known for her many deeds of phi I -
j

anthropy. The funeral services were
J

held Monday in the Union Congrega-

tionalist Church, York Beach.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor of
|

the First Congregational Church, i

who is summering at Roekport, tie- I

livered the sermon Sunday at the
'

Western Avenue Church, Gloucester,

< n the occasion of the annual Fisher-

man's Memorial Service.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The huge elm tree on the Congre-

,

gational Church lawn at the corner
of Vine street and Elmwood avenue,
removed on account of the erection

of the fine new Kelley & Hawes fu-

neral home, proved very reluctant to

leave its bed of the past 110 years.

After tree superintendent Nicholson

had removed the limbs and hail the

tree well separated from its roots,

a tractor tailed to pull the trunk

over. The largest steam roller was
hitched up to it Saturday morning
and proved equally helpless against

its sturdy strength. After much
<linj;in<,'- around the roots the mon-
arch finally succumbed. Although
credited with 110* years of service,

the tree is said by many to be over

200 years old. Another of the old

elms on the opposite side of the lawn

is also to he removed, it is said.

Transparent rulers at Wilson the

Stationer's.

E. J. Prince. Chiropodist. Tel. for

appointment Win. 0155. Office C>

Church street. Closed Saturdays and

Mondays til! Labor Day. au!9-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger M. Tolman
are spending a few days with Mrs.

Tolman's parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.

E. Barnes of Bacon street.

Franklin E, Barnes has returned

from a two weeks' molorboat cruise

along the Maine coast.

Professor and Mrs. Joseph Kings-

bury of Salt Lake City, Utah, are

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Myron
K. Billings of Stone avenue. Dr.

Kingsbury is emeritus professor at

the State University of Utah.

Sergt. William H. Rogers of the

Police Department! is enjoying his

annual vacation.

The Medford man who was ar-

rested by Mounted Officer "Ned"

Shea last week Wednesday evening

when the latter came upon him in

the act of stealing small pine trees

from the Town's water shed in the

Fells appeared in the Wohurn Court

last Saturday morning, He was

found guilty of larceny and fined

$10.

Miss Mary A. Fitch of Sheffield

West is the guest of Mrs Harry C.

Sanborn at her summer cottage in

Ashland. N. H.

Keady's All Stars were defeated at

Medford Tuesday night 9—3 in a

well-played game of baseball. This

was the tirst defeat for the "All

Stars" this season. The fielding of

James "Cartracks" McElftiney was

one of the features of the game.

Flays upon the Common and pub-

lic buildings were at half-staff last

Friday in honor of William M.

Humphrey, a veteran of the World

War. whose funeral was held on that

afternoon at North Wohurn. Mr.

Humphrey, who died Tuesday even-

ing in the United States Veterans

Hospital at Rutland, was 31 years of

age and the brother of Frank L. and

Key Humphrey of this town. He

was horn in Winchester and for many
years made his home here. He was

married and had one son. William,

Jr. A delegation from Winchester

Post, American Legion, attended the

funeral services which were in charge

of George A. Campbell Post, A. L.,

of Woburn.
Patrolman Robert J. White of the

Police Department who has been con-

fined to his home on Loring avenue

by illness is reported as much im-

pro-ed and nearly ready to return

to duty.

You can get the new Radium razor
blades for Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

LUMBER
and

COAL
GEO. W. BLANCHAR I) & CO.
<><>:> MAIN STREEl \\ INCHESTER, M \SS.

TEL. \\ INCHESTER I30o

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGG1NS W INCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

\ If you have pictures to be framed a
V telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star OtV.ce for our usual service.

ARK BATTERY STATION
583 MAIN STREETW I NCH ESTER., MASS

TELEPHONE I
.

I WINCHESTER!
^ 1 305

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Stewart-Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery j
Called ior Charged
and Delivered $1.25

g

_._..__*^aSHBB

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated mi tin- \\ est Side of Vt inchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 2(1 lot* of
land varying in size from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the town. 1 u aoNiition lo the four houses al-

ready erected tliereon, the Fairmoimt Associates have pur-
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these bouses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
We set out to create. These aforesaid five houses are nearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonahle prices iUnl possibly one or two of these bouses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12.">0

Agent for Locke (mil Company

Franklin E. Barnes Go.
Telephone 0272-M

gwtn»Mt^HHtiaRBit<nmaitwiuuuatffitiiituiaittiiauiitai:3iuu:uc ummnnoaiuiuncmuixicantng

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE M MBER PL ATE SERVICE

New Fall Lines
This week we have opened up two new lines of merchandise

for fall.

Eirst a beautiful new line of Men's and Women's PLAIN and

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS. Some dandy new pattern-

ami fine, nice quality of linen.

Also a dand> new lot of LEATHER H \CS. new fall shapes

ami colors.

Butterick's new Autumn Quarterly i- now in stock.

f

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Nut'

"Will

Mckinley—l \u \y

Showing

The thud and final stage of the

building development of the Winches-

ter Hospital h;t.- now been reached.

The first and second portions of the

development consisted of the moving

of the nurses' home formerly situat-

id east of the hospital on Highland

avenue to a location southwest of the

latter, and the doubling of the accom-

modations; l>y Ibf addition of a wing

nt ri^bt angles to the older building,

and the erection of a fireproof boiler

bouse and laundry to the northeast "f

tin- hospital building.

A very careful study of the hospi-

talization requirements of the town

was made before the plans of the hos-

pital building addition weir drawn

and approved but by contracts just

awarded this addition is now started.

The main entrance to the hospital

which for years has been on the west-

erly side overlooking the Mystic Val-

ley, will be located on the end of the

ru foot addition which will be added

to the new easterly projection toward

Highland avenue. This new entrance

instead of bringing one on to the first

Moor, will open into a beautiful recep-

tion ball on the ground floor level,

from which radiuu1 additional wait-

ing and consulting rooms, business

and bookkeeper's offices and the su-

perintendent's office.

Access to the upper floors will be

by means of a staircase opening di-

rectly from the reception room or by

continuing alone- the central corridor

from this room to the present eleva-

1 1 r and stairs.

On one side of the corridor beyond

I he administration offices is the nurses'

dining room, and on the opposite side

a room for physicians, and Very large

nnd complete radiographic, therapy,

dark rooms, etc., for a complete X ray

service in every respect.

The kitchen is to be relocated under

the present wing and south of the

present serving room and beyond this

will be also a special diet kitchen.

Steam and gas cooking, dish steriliz-

ing, electric refrigeration and modern

equipment wfll complement this new

and convenient arrangement.

The hand lift connecting with the

ward kitchens on the three (loots

above is to be made over into an auto-

matic electric lift for quick service.

Under the present solarium, where

for some years there has been a run-

way, which is now to be removed,

there will be a new entrance to the

ground floor which will serve for in-

coming supplies, and for an entrance

for nurses from the home. The dieti-

cian will have an office in the south

east corner overlooking the large room

into which this new entrance opens,

and the new special diet kitchen as

well. The room formerly used for the

doctors will be the help's dining room,

The former ground floor entrance

with lis complication of uses will ac-

tually become what it was originally

intended to be, the ambulance en-

trance. A large glazed vestibule will

he erected here, and the room at the

right of this entrance will be used for

an emergency or accident room. The

present laundry will be subdivided to

privide an autopsy room, and a room

with toilet, shower and dressing ar-

rangements for special nurses, also a

room for stretchers and wheel chairs.

The old boiler room becomes a cen-

tra! linen and sewing room, and a clos-

et for ward patient.-' clothing, and a

kitchen store room. The removal of

the former main entrance permit- of

lowering the grade and the introduc-

tion of large windows, making these

rooms light and airy.

On the first floor, the two rooms

either side of the entrance, together

with the vestibule, are put together to

form a surgeon's room, and dressing

and locker room with toilets and show-

i r. The room in the operating depart-

ment now used for this latter purpose

will he used for a much needed work

room.

There are no cbanjres of moment in

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
Proposed New Addition From Highland Avenue

the ward portions of this Moor, except TWO INJURED IN COLLISION ON
that an addition in toilet rooms is ar-

ranged for. Directly ahead from the

present entrance and toward the new-

staircase a visitor will find tfte addi-

tion, and on this floor there will be a

laboratory and two two-lied rooms,

with pas-ages to a north porch and

! the new stair- till on the left hand,

and on the right, (south I four large

I

private rooms and a sun room open-

ing onto the south porch.

The present maternity ward will be

made over into a children'.- ward open-

ing onto the present airing balcony.

The second floor addition is quite

BACON STREET

Two motorists were injured and the

machines in which thej wire riding

disabled as the result of an accident

which took place on Bacon street last

Friday evening shortly before 'J

o'clock.

The accident occurred when an Es-

-ex coach, owned and operated by

Frank M. Russell of 9 Ravenscroft

road, in making a left turn into Lake-

view road while going in a northerly

direction along Bacon street, collided

ith a Ford sedan, headed south on
!

like th.' first, except that on tin- north
j

Bacon street and OW I and operated

side there will be four private rooms I
by Miss Edna M. Deloria of 31 Salem

double room-: the diet

also be enlarged t he same
instead of

kitchen wil

as in the tirst floor.

On both of these (loor- the nurse-'

station is changed to the intersection

of the present and new corridors, com-

manding both the elevator and the

older staircase as well. The Hunt-

st reet.

Mr.-. Russell, who was riding with

lu-r husband in the Essex sustained

a cut on the forehead and a genera!

shaking up. She was removed to the

home of Dr, W. Holbrook Lowell on

I akeview road where she was attend-

ed by Dr. R. W, Sheehy. Miss Deloria

rcss room and the corner room form- ; who Was badly bruised about the legs
1 and head and had sustained an uglyerlj the superintendent's room, now a

beautiful private room, are made into

a suite directly connected to the bath

between them.

The outstanding feature of the new
rooms in the additions will be separa-

gash on the hand was finally taken by

Atty. Phillip Gallagher in his machine

in search of medical assistance. Af-

ter failing to locate several physi-

cian.-, in Winchester, .she was taken to
1

rate toilets and lavatories for each as Woburn where she was treated by Dr.

I well as for the two new double rooms, |
William Kelliher who was forced to

wardrobes, the newest lighting equip-

ment, color scheme, furnishings and

j

telephone connections for each bedside

I

as up to date a- any of tlu- most mod-
pita'ern hospital- in New York or Boston.

Particular care and thought for sound-

proofing, for quiet has been a prime
consideration.

T!ie third floor will hardly lie recog-

nized in its new role. The two wester,

ly rooms will become a double sound-

proof nursery, completely isolated

with bathing facilities adjacent, of up 1

to-date fitness. The small diet k itch-

1

en is to he enlarged and beside it will

take eight stitches to close the wound
m her hand.

The machines were badly damaged
and had to be removed from the scene

of the accident which attracted quite

a crowd of motorists and residents

of the vicinity.

UNION SERVICES AT BAPTIST
CHUR< II

Yesterday afternoon the garden at

310 Main street, Winchester was the

scene of a pretty h< me wedding when
Miss S. Dorothy Faraway, eldest

daughter of Ex-Selectman and Mrs.
Jonas A. Faraway, became the bride

of Mr. Harold Hammond McKinley
of Hollywood, Fla„ son of Mr, and
Mrs. F. w. Troop of Ashland. The
day hail a double significance, the

bride having chosen her mother's

birthday a- lu-r wedding day.

The bridal procession f' rmed i:i

the upper hall at 3:30 and to the

strains of the Wedding March from

Lohengrin played by the Graydon
Trio wended its way down the stairs

through the sun parlor and out over

the lawn to the rose arbor at the back
|

of the garden. Here it was met by

the groom and his best man, and the

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance, an old

friend and neighbor of the family,

who performed the ceremony, using

the double ring, new Episcopalian

serv ice.

The bride, who was given away by

her father, was becomingly gowned
in white satin. The dress was bouf-

fant style and had georgette panels

caught with pearls. The veil was of

tulle, the headband of which was

formed of rose point lace ami orange
blossoms. The lace was an heirloom

and had previously been worn by the

bride's mother and great-grandmoth-

er, The bride carried a simple bou-

quet of bride's roses and lillies of the

valley. The groom's gift which she

wore, was a beautiful shell cameo pin

set in white gold.

Her attendents were Miss Priscil-

la Faraway, a sister, as maid of hon-

or, and Miss Helen I. Mclntyre of

Blue Hill. Me., and Miss Cynthia

Faraway another sister, as brides-

maids, who wore dresses of crepe do

chine in paste! shades and carried

large bunches of garden flowers.

Mr. McKinley had as his best man
Mr. Clarence W. Wentworth of N'ew-

buryport. The ushers were Mr. Ed-

son Faraway, brother of the bride and

Mr. Horace Kezar Libby of Stone-

ham, formerly of Winchester.

Following the ceremony the newly

married couple, with their parents,

r< reived the good wishes of their

man) friends and relative.-. After a

short honeymoon they an to make
th< ir home in Hollywood, Fla., where

Mr. McKinley has been stationed for

tin past two years.

COMING EVENTS

Auc 30, Tuesday Flower Mi--o.hi Bi-oirf
' flower* for distribution in Boaton to th*
Winchester R It Station m time for the tf u>S
train.

Sept s. Tueada) Regular meeting o( Wit-
;::.m Parkman Lodge of Maaon*, Maaonic
Apartments, K i> m
Sept. S, Thursday. Regular meeting. Mv-

tk Valle; Lodge of Masons, Masonic Apart-
ments, " :30 p in

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of (he Family

!

SEND THE S I"AH
To I hem This Summer

EMBLEM CLUB VFFA1RS

IKf II VRROl D

LIE! T. AND MRS. JOHN A. II VR-

ROLD OBSERVED 40th

ANNIVERSARY

Tuesday. Aug. 32, held particular

significance for Police Lieut, and Mrs.

John A. Harrold of 14 Myrtle stive

marking as it did the 40th anniver-

sary of their marriage which took

place in 1887 in St. James Church,

Salem. No formal observance had been

planned but a quiet family parte was
held for the six daughters, three sons

and fourteen granchildren of the pop-

ular couple.

The simple home gathering soon

grew into a good sized reception as

neighbors anl friend- began to ar-

rive to offer congratulations, besl

wishes and remembrances of a more
substantial nature. Several beautiful

bouquets of gladioli, asters and roses

Were received as well us many hand-

some gifts appropriate to the occa-

sion.

JEREM1 Ml l!(t\\ LER

He\. Grady l>. Feagan, Noted Preach-

er From South to Preach

Next Sundaj

be a bedroom for the physicians and

across the hall on the north will be

the labor room and lavatory —all these

in the present building. The first sec-

tion of the addition has on this north

side two delivery rooms with large

metal and plate glass windows like an

operating room. These rooms are high

studded which is accomplished by run-

ning up gables, doing away with a

pitched roof Opposite these rooms is

At the Union Service in the Bap-

tist Church last Sunday, Rev. Her-

bert S. Johnson, I >.!).. was the preach-

er and lie was greeted by even larger

congregations than on the previous

Sunday. In the morning he preached

on. "Why the Princes of God Walk
with a Limp" and in the evening on

"People who are like Hats— Blind as

Bats."

Next Sunday we are fortunate in

a new sterilizing room and a nurses'
!
having another equally popular

work room. This suite of rooms form
|

preacher. This time he is one from

iiiLT the delivery department is shut
j

the South, where he is well known

off from the maternity ward of seven
,
and regarded as one of the most pop-

beds by soundproof partitions and ular preachers. Rev. Grady D. Fea-

doors, This new maternity ward is , gan, formerly of Macon. Georgia and

full width of the building, will have 1 now pastor of the First Baptist

large triple windows on the north and Church of Lowell, will preach both

south and a top light or monitor in the morning and evening, His morning

ceiling as well, making for ample light topic will be. "The Living God" and

and air. The bed- are screened and
, in the evening at 7 it will he, "The

the effect will be practically as if one Living Word." Dr. Feagan has

were in a semi-private room.

When finished the hospital will effi-

ciently he able to take care of 52 pa-

tients exclusive of babies.

MACHINE STRUCK TREE ON
WILDWOOD STREET

Police headquarter- was notified at

8:25 last Sunday evening of an auto-

mobile accident which had taken place

on Wildwood street near the home of

Mr. Alfred W. Friend.

Officers William Cassidy and John

Dempsey were sent to investigate and

upon arrival found a Ford sedan rath-

! er badly smashed up following a col-

lision with a tree. The owner of the

car. Harold Maddux of 7 Clinton

street. Woburn. with a companion.

Joseph Carr of Billerica, was at the

scene of the accident. Neither he nor

his friend had sustained any injuries

in the accident.

A pint bottle of wine was found

spoken at several conventions since

coming north and last week he was

the daily preacher at the Christian

Endeavor Workers' Conference at

Northfield and made a tremendous

impression upon his audience.

Miss Flora MacDonald, gospel

singer, will sing at both services.

Dr. Feagan will also be the preach-

er oti the following Sunday. Labor

Day Sunday, Sept. 4. when he will

speak on. "The Living Faith," and

"The Living Church."

Jeremiah Howler, aged 87, a veter-

an of the Civil War and until recent-

ly for more than 70 years a resident

of Winchester, died suddenly of an

acute heart attack Tuesday after-

noon at the Carter street home of

his son, Cornelius Howler. The de-

ceased had been living for several

years at 8 Egan place. Peabody, hav-

ing returned to make his home in

Winchester only the day previous to

hi- death.

Mr. Howler was born in Ireland,

the .-on of Edward and Catherine

Howler. When 13 years of age his

family came to this country and was

among the very earliest Irish inimi-

grants to settle in Winchester.

As a young man Mr. Bowler

learned a currier's trade, working

first in the old Huston shop which

later became the P. Waldmyer tan-

nery, standing on the site of wha' is

now a part of Manchester Field.

At the outbreak of the Civil War
he enlisted in G Company of the Sec-

ond Massachusetts Volunteer Infan-

try and served throughout the war.

taking part in the Battle of Spottsyl-

|
vania Court House and other impor-

tant engagements. He was a mem-
I ber of A. 1 1. Weld Po.-t. G. A. R. and

I

of Post ".:!. O. A. R. of Woburn. Fol-

: lowing his death until after the fu-

neral services, the (lags on the Com-

nn n and put lie buildings were at

j

half-staff in his honor. The survi-
' vors include hi- wife, Mrs. Hannah

j
Bowler, a son. Cornelius Bowler and

|

four grandchildren, all of Winchester,

i Funeral services were held Thurs-

' day morning ('rem the Bowler home

on Carter street followed by a solemn

i
requiem high mass in St. Mary's

Church. Interment was in Calvary

I Cemetery.

MRS, JOHN A. HARROLD

Quite a party took in the auto trip

to Providence Monday and from nil

reports enjoyed the time of then-

lives. For a wonder the sky was
clear and good weather prevailed dur-

ing the trip.

Leaving Winchester Square at :*

a. m. accompanied by two tried and
tiusty charioteer-. Jack Hanlon and

Fred Fitzgerald, the party arrived at
'

| the home of Mrs. Mary DeMauris at

noon, just in tune to enjoy the splen-

did luncheon prepared b> the genial

hostess. From there they proceeded

to Oakland Beach where dinner had

been ordered at the Yacht Club Grill.

With Mrs. DeMauris as toastmaster,

wit and humor ruled the board And
that menu' Well, let Mrs. Jack Han
Ion tell about it, and when she does

everyone will want to be dated up
fc r the next t rip to Providence.

The sports were run off on th •

beach, with Fred Fitzgerald officiating

as nursemaid while Mrs. Fred assist-

ed the referee, Mr-. Hanlon. In til"

swinging contest Mrs. Nellie MotTett.

displaying much pep among othei

things, won first prize. From all ac-

count- "Lindy" himself couldn't do a

better job at high Hying! Mrs. Jo-

sephine Power- won the heavyweight

limning race, and Mrs. George Os-

borne, the slim linlies' rare.

Report has it that Mrs. Ma> O'Neil

made herself very popular by passing

out a special line of perfume that took

on like wildfire. At any rate, orders

for thi< Turkish ( 1 1 incense are pour-

ing in and the sister will have much

I ado to satisfy the demand. She ha

-

premised, however, to produce a -am

I pie of it at the September session,

i To Rocky Point Hea.h the party

j

journeyed, and had (In ir pictures »ak-

! en. and then on to Roger Williams

|
Park to -ee the sights. Here the

"Rhode Island horses" were a source

of disappointment to Mi-- Elsie

Mobbs. Maybe sh.' bet mi them and

got "buffaloed."

Back to the broad highway was th--

next progressive step, with a stop at

Mis. De Mauris' house for tea and

entertainment. After songs, stories,

and a dance sketch by little Fori*

Fitzgerald, the party hit the home
trail, arriving in Winchester at 10

p. m. Some day!

President Emily A. Scholl i- en-

oying an auto trip en famille to the

White Mountains and many of the

sisters have planned trips for Labor

Fay week The first fall session of

tltn club will bo held Wednesday
evening. Sept. 21, and promises to be

a busy one.

This week's social party was held

Lieutenant Harrold. with the excep-

tion of a short time after hi- mar-

riage, has made Winchester his home
for do years. IF- was born in Bos-

ton but came to this town when live

years of aye. A.- a young man he se-

cured employment in a local leather

shop, being appointed to the Police

Department 25 years ago after three

years of service a- a special officer.

He is at present the second oldest

man in the department. In BUS he

was made a sergeant and was appoint-

ed lieutenant, the first in the history

of the department, in March, 1924.

He is now in charge of headquarters at

night, his unfailing good nature and

willingness to be of service having I

at th " home of Mrs. Beatrice J. Ford,

endeared him to many of the town's lfi Hancock street. Many availed

people Fieutena.it Harrold is afflli-
themselves of the cordial invitation

ated with Winchester Court. Massa- I
extended to the dub as "Sister Bea."

chusetts Catholic Order of Foresters, >-< known as one of the best entertain-

and is an active member of the Hol> I

ers ever. Needles- to say. the guest*

Name Society of St. Mary's Parish. h'" 1 » dandy time and are willing to

repeat" anytime the sister gives the
Mrs. Harold also takes an active in-

terest in St. Mary'.- Parish affairs and
,

is ;t member of the Fadies' Auxiliary
j

of Winchester Post, American Le- I
Wednesday night with nearly all the

gion. of which two of her son- are

|
word.

Rehearsal of the drill team was held

members. She has also held many
offices in the John T. Wilson Post.

Son- of Veterans' Auxiliary and en-

joys in her own right a wide circle of

friends.

regulars present. The date of the

next will lie announced in the Star.

MARRIED AT FRIENDSHIP

WINCHESTER MAN PICKED FOR
(FN TEAM

BIRTHS

Waiter F. Gurney of Hemingway

street received notice yesterday that

hi had been picked as a member of

the Massachusetts Civilian Rifle team

which is to compete in the national

matches to be held soon at Camp

Perry. Ohio. Mr. Gurney. who is one

of the dependables on the team of

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howland Hail

of 3 Wildwood terrace are the parents

of a son born Aug. 14 at the Win-

chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Carson of 704

Main street are the parents of a son,

born Aug. 17 at the Winchester Hos-

pital.

the Arlington Rifle Club, has won for

near the wreck but both men denied himself the reputation of being one

its ownership. of the best rifie shuts in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniei O'Leary and

family of Kendal! street left Thurs-

I day for a week's motor trip through

. the Berkshire* and a stay at Spring-

! field.

WINCHESTER CADDY TO PLAY
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

MONDAY

Thomas Fahey, Winchester caddy,

is tied with Arthur Cody of Wollas-

t> n for top honors in the .'!*! hole

State Caddies' Coif Tourney held this

week at the Commonwealth Country
Club. A- a result the boy- will meet

on Monday to decde the champion-

ship.

Both showed nice golf in working

through the big tield. Fahey has been

in the running for the championship

for the past four years but Cody, un-

til this year, has been unknown. The
latter had to show the b"st score of

the tourney, a 7"> in his afternoon

round, to pull up on even terms with

the local boy and the way he w-ent

about di ing so makes the coming
match loom as a real battle. The
contestants will tee off at 9:30' Mon-
day morning.

The summer home of Mrs. R M.

Armstrong at Friendship, Me., was

the scene of an unusual and informal

;
wedding, on Saturday. Aug. 20,

i when Miss Elizabeth Armstrong

!
was married to Mr. Clement Castine

I Rinehart of New York City.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Arthur Peabody Pratt of Green-

field, brother-in-law of the bride, who
i was given away by her mother, and

,
attended by her sister. Miss Dorothy

!
Armstrong. Mr. Paul Phemx of

1 New York acted a- best man.

Following the ceremony an inform-

al reception was held, after which
i supper was servfed at the cottage of

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Armstrong.

About 200 were present, truest*

from Florida, New York and Balti-

' more, the summer colony and many

I

Friendship residents.

After a motor trip to Quebec and

;
other parts of Canada. Mr. and Mrs.

,
Rinehart will return to Friendship,

' later going to their home in New
I York City.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mr. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

S3, 440, 000

Thi* Hank i.. a Mutual Savinira Hank incorporated under th<- l»ws ot th<- Common-
wealth "f MaaaaehuietU ami it operated solely for th« i» n^lit of it* depuiitor*.

RESOl RCES $3,440,000

DEPOSITS 3.060,000

SI RPL1 S 275.000

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Ass't. Treasurer

BOARD OF 1W ESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H, WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 I*. M. ;aturda\>—-8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8 :10 P. M.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS LAKE SUNAPEE EXCURSION
AUG. 28

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NO! ES

The schools will officially open on
Wednesday, Sept. 7

The Department calls th<- attention

of the parents to the day- and hours

for the special mental tests given to

pupils who are under ape. The De-

partment's ruling is that a child to be

admitted to the kindergarten must be

five years of aire on or before Jan. 1

following the opening of school in

September. A child to be admitted

to the first grade must be six years of

age on or before Jan. l following the

opening of school in September.
' Jf the parent has a child who is not

of age to enter, but who believes that

the child is more advanced mentally

than his age would indicate, he may
arrange with the office of the Super-

intendent of School- for an appoint-

ment for a special mental examina-

tion.

The only days upon which the ex-

aminations will be given will be as

follows: Sept. I, i'' and 7. Ap-

pointments will be made Mum the

hours of :» to 1L' and 1 to 5, The
School Department must insist that

the tests he given on these days.

All pupils must be vaccinated be-

fore entering school. aul'2-4t

LOUISE PACKER WON JUNIOR
I I TI.E AT TEDESCO

Louise Packer, Winchester's youth-

ful left handed tennis star, won the

junior singles title in the North Shore
Junior Tennis Tournament staged last

week at the Tcdesco Club. Swamp-
scott. The local young lady played

some very consistent tennis through

the early rounds of the tourney and
won her title at the expense of Mary
Russ of Lincoln whom ^he defeated in

straight sets, 6— 1, 6— .'1. Paired w ith

Hetty Pope (d Hass Rocks Louise also

played through to a win in the girls'

lollb 'feating in the final mat< h

Miss Janet Cnddard tied for tir<t

place with Mrs. Greenwood and Mrs.

Stearns at the Plymouth Country

Club golf tournament last Tuesday.

Mary Russ of Lincoln and Caroline

Mercer of Winchester, 6— 4, 6—4.

After eliminating Louise Packer

and William Porter in the semi-final

round Frances Pettingell of Winches,

ter and John Lorenzen of Dorchester

won the championship in mixed dou-

bles from Maty Russ of Lincoln and

Arthur Noble of Newton in three hard

fought sets, 0 •'!, 7—9, 7- ">. Win-
ning three out of seven titles was not

so dusty for the Winchester entries

who came as near to dominating the

tournament as possible, especially in

the girls' division. Several others of

the town's young players were en-

tered in the matches and invariably

al! gave good accounts of themselves.

WAS ORG AN 1ST AT NAHANT
\S EDDING

Mr. W. R. Sache of Glengarry was

• rtranist last Saturday afternoon at

tin- White-Henshaw wedding which

took place in the Nahant Church, Cliff

street, Nahant. His program includ-

ed "Benediction N'uptiale" and "Invo-

cation" by Dubois; Kopyloc's "Moder.

ato": "A Rose Garden" from Stough-

ton; Karg-Elert's "Benedictus"; The

Bridal Procession from Lohengrin and

Mendelssohn's "Wedding March". Mrs.

Malcolm Bruce Lees and the Misses

Dorothy Grace, and Constance Weth-
c rbee Ramsey, all of Winchester, were

among the bridal attendants.

Johnnie H'n< --. the peppy screen

star, is holdi-ig forth at the cool Gra-

nada Theater in Maiden Thursday,

Friday and Saturday of this week in

his howding comedy success, "All

Aboard." Johnnie gets out on the des-

ert in this one and outwits the sheiks

themselves. It is the funny tale of an

ex-shoe salesman who poses as a com-

petent European guide and gets away
with it. Some of the season's biggest

laughs are to be found in this gem of

a comedy. The usual five act bill

of Granada vaudeville is headed by

Dance Flashes of 1927. This act car-

ries six performers and is elaborately

staged and costumed. Their rountine

embraces nearly every style of danc-

ing and they work at whirlwind speed

throughout. Hewett & Hall, a comedy

team that is without a peer as laugh-

getters is another big attractiin for

the last half of this week. The other

three acts are up to the high stan-

dard of the Granada programs.

Milton Sills, one of the cinema's

most popular stars, conies to the

Granada for three days starting

next Monday in his newest picture,

"Framed." a type of story that per-

mits this favorite the full use of his

exceptional physique. The plot trav-

els a melodramatic path, starting in

France, jumping to Brazil and end-

ing against a background of the penal

colony <>f that country. The hero is

cast as a self-sacrificing chap who as-

sumes another's guilt and is dis-

charged from the French Army, l-i-

j

ter he becomes overseer of a diamond
' mine and romance comes unexpected-

ly in hi< life. The mine scenes are

very realistic and Sills engages in a

number of great battles before the

(

final close-up. The five-act program

of vaudeville, augmented by the Gra-

nada Symphony Orchestra and Roy
Frazee, organist, will be added fea-

tures on the bill for the fit-t three

days of next week.

Richard Dix in "Man Lower." will

be presented for three days at the

Granada starting next week Thurs-

day.

The Boston <fc Maine Railroad again
makes it possible to spend a Sunday
at Lake Sunapee at a very small

coat by conducting an excursion to

this point on Sunday. Aug, 28.

Lake Sunapee is New Hamp-
shire's third largest lake—a cool and
inviting spot nestled among the hills

of Sullivan and Merrimack counties.

To reach it an excursion train will

have W .burn at 9:04 a. m. (E. S. T.I

arriving at I -ike Sunapee at 12:10

p. m.

From the moment passengers

alight until the return tram leaves

at .">:4."> p. m. the hours can be

crowded with pleasurt s. There is a

steamer trip around the lake which
may be taker:, bathing, boating and
other sports.

The round trip fare of is less

than half the regular fare one way.
and assures many people taking ad-
vantage of this excursion.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord, the popular
derk of the Star Office has returned
to her duties once more, after enjoy-
ing a two weeks' vacation touring

Vermont and Canada.

5
Wi'A put in an electric floor plug
in any room en the tir*t floor of

>our house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

NOTES FROM CAMP WYANOKE,
WOLFEBORO, N. H.

Miss Ruth Geary of Lebanon street

is spending two weeks in Pennsylva-

The finals of the senior doubles ten-

nis tournament at Camp Wyanoke,
I Wolfeboro, N. II.. was played otf

Thursday, Aug. is. Graham Ong and

Frank Hermes, both of New Rochelle,

N. Y. defeated Murray Mercer of Win-

chester atnl William Mcrtens, Jr. of

New York City by the score of (i—1.

6'— 1. The sets were hardfought and

the score does not indicate the close-

ness of the match. However, the win-

ning team played a very steady game
and their scintillating net game cou-

pled with this fact clinched the match

for them.

CHILD SERIOUSLY INJURED
WHEN HIT BY TRUCK

RoIki t McCormack, four-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCor-

mack of 21 Winchester place, was tak-

en to the Winchester Hospital late

last Friday afternoon after being

struck by an auto truck while being

dragged in a cart by his brother

j

along Railroad avenue.

The accident happened while the

truck was backing into the rear en-

trance of the Central Garage, the

driver of the machine, Charles A. H.

Smith of 8 Mystic avenue, stating

that he ciid not see the children.

Mr. Smith pic ked up the little boy
I

and took him to the hospital where

he was attended by Dr. R. W. Sheehy.
j

He was found to have sustained a

fracture of the skull but it is thought

to have a good c hance for recovery.
\

ma.

Another Holiday Week-End

Just Ahead!
It i- sure tn bring guests who will

make extra Led and table linen

necessary.

Instead of worrying about how the

household routine t<> absorh the

extra wink, -make it an excuse tn

acquaint yourself with our services.

THE FLAT \M> H I H-Din
SER\ ICE

Washes anil irons all the household

linen. You -<\ in be delighted with

the snow-white satin finish thai is

luitli pleasant to sec and ;<> touch.

The embroideries of guesl linens

arc <l"tie exquisite])

.

It also washes and dries as many
of the bod\ clothts as \<>n wish to

vend. The\ can be ironed at home
al your leisure,

|0c per lb. and Ic for each piece.

Winchester Laundry Division
cd the

New England Laundries, Inc.

co\\ ERSE PLACE, W IN'CHESTER

TEL. W INCHESTER 0390

Labor Day's

But a StepAway
\-k \our wife to get out

your other suits and remind
ber that she. too, will need

Mime fresh clothes on this,

the last summer holiday.

Better -end them u> Howes
this week.

Jusi use your phone

c g. HOWES co

Dry Charters

82 Braintree St.. All-ton

Phone Stadium 1400—Connecting Ml Branches

H E ARB n\ \(H R STREE1 TU ICE D ill.)

Iv

// You Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLAH \ CATHERINE PASTRIES

I I

il

i
i

Ordt rs Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A, A. Morrison

557 MAIN' STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

Tennis Balls
— AT

—

THE STAR OFFICE

TIME
not

WORDS
proves a tire's

Every new tire looks good.
Dunlops not only look good, but they

make good—over rocks and gravel, and
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has
shown Dunlop how to design a tread that
gives maximum traction and slow, smooth
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel-
opment of rubber known. And this same
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around
the sidewall to give maximum protection
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built
with the famous trouble-free cable-twist
Dunlop carcass, to provide the high-
strength and elasticity so vital to long tire
life.

We recommend you put Dunlops
on your car

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchester, Maes.

Teh phone 1208 20 Chun h Street

every

2\ seconds

someone, huys

a

4.

it
it

I?

1

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs ol Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ARLINGTON SWAMPED ST.

MARY'S 12 TO l

Tents and Flags

Weddng C2iopiet

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

Ubss a n d Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROiM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

3b

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

pavim;, flooring, roofing
In Artificial stone. Asphalt

Mid All Concrete Product*

6idf»all>i. Driveway*, < urbinu. Htepa, He.

f loor-, for Cellar*. Stables, Factories

and Warehouse*

EsUrnalea Furni»hed

18 LAKE STREET

Keefe
Buckli
rruz.r. cf

Ryer, 2b
Kenney, rf

Wright, rf

ki-ai**iran,

Santo*, c
Donahue, I

Goodwin, i

O'Rourke,
Stoker, i>

Total* .

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Ettabliabed Phone Everett 127

We I a» Out *nii Plant Old Fashioned
Perennial (,»rdfn«

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading, and Lajrtnt Out (.round*, (onitruc-

tion of Shruhber, Horders. Flower lirii*.

Drive*, l.awnn, Etc.

All kind* <>f Nursery St.,.-k fui tale. Pruning

,f Trees nml V Work tak.-n in all the

auburn* <«r lloatoti Estimate! given on it" 1

irthitic arrangement of Es'erirreena, Shrubbery
and Perennial Plant*.

Knerr Beach Parkway Everett, M««.

PACKING

STORING
mm MOVING

SHIPPING ||

aWTlMATES CHEERFULLY HKNIhMMi
•n Hume, Office and Long Diatanr* Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, hrir-a-hrac. cut gla»*, »it»er-

w*rr. bonk*, pianoa, household and office fur-

niture for ihipmrnl to all part* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja:iO-lyr

ClfiWBiPatlflHJLsJi-.t A.s "-"ff'"
'

Chl-rhra-ter IM«mi>n.l »r*nd/#K\
I'lll* In Krd «n,l Void meHlllcVWV
1...,^, Kurd with 111 ir Rit l..n. \V
T«Le no other Hut of Tour

KlXHOND IIKANI* PILLS, fer as
ntriknowtllJ He.t. Safest. Al«iy< Keli»' I*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHtRE
Je8-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak I, rove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
•22 -tl

St. Mary'-, with a patched up line-

up, proved no match for the Arling-

ton Town Team an ! was defeated last

Saturday afternoon on Manchester
Field by the one-sided score of 1- to 4.

The visitor-, the same club which

represents the Middlesex Sportsmen's

Association in the Mystic Valley Twi-
light League, literally played rinjrs

around the locals who plainly showed
that they had been exposed to little

baseball lately.

Without the services of Fitzgerald,

Melly and "Spike" O'Donnell St. Ma-
ry's was away up against it for talent

and the fans hardly recognized the

club when it took the field. The boys

out there gave their best and should

j
not be blamed for the fact that they

were unable to cope with Arlington.

No utie expected them to. Hut on the

i other hand, the fans who are sup-

porting St. Mary's have a right to ex-

! pect to see a team on the field that at

least has an even chance with the

|

opposition. The local team can pro-
' rtuce a lineup tit to tackle any in the
1 independent ranks and it should make
up its mind either to play a,t full

strength or not at all, If its first

-trine; players prefer to play else-

where than in Winchester then the

earn should hang up. This half way
business is not worth while.

To return to last Saturday's game.
The visitors got to "Jomma" Dolan

right off the bat while., except for the

i
second frame, "Lefty" O'Rourke held

Winchester safely until forced to re-

tire by an injury in the 8th. After

the second Dolan pitched good ball

and received good support, especially

from ".Jackie" Hevey at shortstop.

This veteran was very much in the

pastime, collecting !> safeties, includ-

ing a triple, while accepting !i chances

i:i the field without an error, Trie lo-

cals had several good chances to

.-.core luit the punch was not present.

vey and "Mex" Kelley being the

only local players to have their bat-

ting eyes with them.

Keefe. first up for Arlington in the

opening limine;, doubled to center and

Buckley tripled to far right, a real he-

man swat. Keefe scored on the blow

and Ryer counted Buckley with a sin-

gle to left after Fra'/er had popped to

H, Ambrose, Ryer stole second, went

to third while Hevey was throwing

out Kenney and scored when Keene-

gan beat out a bunt. "Yin" Ambrose
threw out Santos.

Hevey threw out Donahue in the

second, but O'Rourke was safe at sec-

ond when "Yin" Ambrose pegged in-

to the dirt after fielding his hopper.

Keefe scored O'Rourke with a single

to left and went to second on the

throw-in. He went to third on Buck-

ley's skyscraper to Prue and scored

on Fraer's hit past Y. Ambrose. Us -

er's double to hd't scored Frazer but

"Tommy" Dolan made a nice running ,
,

Kenney's fly to end the

herty laid one in exaatly the same

place and there were "two on with

Mark Kelley up. "Mex"' had already

belted out three safeties and evidently

had no more in his hit: bludgeon for

he fanned right lustily, something he

rarely does.

The summary:
ARLINGTON TOWN TEAM

ui> Ml l«i a '

5 t 0 1 1

lb 1 2 4 I 0

W H I T N 1 ; V KM PLOY EES HELD
FIRST OUTING

Hit KS \M) BOND \\ ON
FOURSOME

S 1 . MAltVS IS.

T. Dolun. .-r

Hevey, «» r.

Flaherty, 2b .-.

Kelley, e
V. Ambrose, 2b *

J, Dolan, p I

McGrath, if 4

Prue, rr .|

11. Ambrose, lb 1 1

II

It

Totals :is ii zi 13 «
Inning* ...123 4 5678

Arlington . ... it ;> 0 0 0 0 o 2 i u
.st. Mary's ... 0 2 n 0 0 I) 0 2 0— 4

Run* made bj Ke
Wright, Buckley, k<-

O'Rourke, II Aml.ro
Kelley Three-base
Two-base Int.-., Keefi
Buckle) Stolen ba-.-.,

bj O'Rourke 10: by Stoker I: by Dolan 3.
I u t b:i»e on balls, b> O'Rourke 2. by Dolan.
Hit b> pitched ball, by Dolan, Keeneguti. Wild
pitch, Dolan. Passed ball*, Kelley, Santo- z,

Double play, Flahert) to Hevey to H Am-
brose. Umpire, Mathews* Time, 2 hr*. 110

minute*.

fe 2. I raxer 2, Ryer 8,

neiran, Santos, Goodwin,
we T. Dolan, Flaherty,
hits, Buckley, Hevey.

Ryer Sacrifice fly

.

. Ryer 2. Struck out.

BATHING SI ITS AND OVERALLS

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0:tO..-W

Woburn 0:UO

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

Now is the lime to prepare for your

garden and lawns tree* and rtraw-

berry vines, Grading and trucking,

e.ment work, driveways, cellar foun-

dation. Jobbing of all kinds.

392 Washington St. Tel. W in. MMJ
inn 1 1 -n

MONEY to LOAN

OS l AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES;
owner and occupant preferred. AD"

plication* now being taken for loans

not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loan-

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

1\ NEW ENGLAND
Assets (Her S2S.000.000

jyS-St

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders

Made I. ike New
Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester driver* sre our **ti«nrd

customer*

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
i Rear 3441 M««». A'e.l

North tamSridte Bl R. R- trowing
TF.I . PORTER M« apl-tf

catch of

frame.

St. Mary's ,rot a couple hack in its

half of the second. After McGrath

and Prue had fanned "Howie" Am-
brose punched a single to right and

came all the way home when Santos

took his time chasing a passed ball

which hit the backstop. T. Dolan beat

out a hit to O'Rourke and scored a

moment later when Hevey hit a lofty

triple along the right field foul line.

Flaherty popped to Kecnee.au.

This ended the scoring until the

8th, both pitchers truing along nicely

in front of good support. Arlington

broke the ice with a couple in its

half, though they were rather shabby,

After Keenegan had fouled to H, Am-
bros Santos got a life on Flaherty's

wild peg at first. He went to second

on a passed ball and came all the way

in when Kelley pegged wildly after

fielding Goodwin's bunt. O'Rourke

singled to right, scoring Goodwin but

was out trying to stretch his hit. Prue

to Flaherty. Hevey took Keet'e's fly,

Sinker went in to pitch for Arling-

ton in the last of the 8th, O'Rourke

having sustained a li'tr injury at sec-

ond in the first half of the frame.

Keet'e's wild peg gave Flahertj a life

and he moved up on Kelley's single

to right. Ambrose was safe when

Ryer mussed up hi - hopper, Flaherty

scoring while Pelb y made second.

"Ym" was caught oft" the bag after

an over-run. Ryer to Buckley, but

"Jomma" Dolan punched a single to

left which scored Kelley McGrath

and Prue fanned.

In the 9th the storm broke. Buck-

ley single to right and Frazer hit to

center. The former was out on Ryer's

rap to "Yin" Ambrose, but the run-

ner beat the try for a double play at

first. On a short passed ball Frazer

started for third and came all the

way in when Kelley pegged past Am-

brose. Ryer made third on the heave

and Wright drew a pass. Dolan hit

Keenegan to fill the cushions. San-

tos struck out and there were two

away, but Goodwin hit to center,

scoring Ryer. Dolan uncorked a wild

pitch which allowed Wright and Kee-

negan to tally. Stoker finally fanned

to end the rally.

The locals gave the fans a thrill in

the 0th. After H. Ambrose had popped

to Buckley and T. Dolan had fanned

Hevey busted a hit past third. Fla-

"I can't have my boy running

around the home with nothing on"

i complained one anxious parent after

j

hearing that sun exposure was the

I

host thino- for any child's skin, pro-

viding it was done 'to a brown and not

I

to a blister,'
"

At our health camps throughout

Massachusetts the only garment worn

after the gradual removal of ordinary

j

clothes, is a brief pair of denim trunks

i with a Woolen sweater for chilly early

morning or evening hours. This is

|

ideal for the camps, but cannot, of

.course, be required at home except for

definite sun treatments taken on the

porch or in the open windows.

Now about bathing suits and over-

alls. They are a delight to both boys

and girls and can be made to conform

to all tin- requirements. Take bath-

ing suits, they leave a good part of

the skin exposed; cotton for play

wear, with woolen only for water

wear; they can be attractive and mod-

est; and they are a boon to the weary

mother when it comes to laundry. Any
soviet youngster can lannder his own
suit. Teach him the importance of

sticking to his own hat bin"' suit and

never, never borrowing or lending!

Some skin diseases and occasionally

much mote serious infections are

transmitted by the exchange of bath-

ing suits.

Now about overalls; many mothers

prefer them to bathing suits they

say children "look better in them,"

ller end that they last

i longer, Remove the sleeves wholly,

I

and reduce the legs to trunk length.

They are usually made of denim, an

abominably stiff material; most chil-

dren need a jersey or cotton B. V. D,

under it for a while at least— it is

to., harsh for their skin. With belt

and pockets they do look considerably

more dressy than the bathing suit. The

long .-leeved and long legged "Variety

is, however, quite useless from a

"health" point of view.

Why all this fuss to get the children

tanned, anyway? Because the sun's

rays on the skin helps growth and

prevents disease. With babies, sun

baths are one of our biggest preventa-

tives of rickets and tuberculosis; in

older children, of tuberculosis and

other infections, particularly the com-

mon cold, and "-land infections.

Sun coming through ordinary glass

and clothing cannot do the work. Soon

we are going to have a magic class in

our nursery, school and hospital win-

dows which will let all the sun rays

through and he of inestimable benefit

to both children and grown-ups. At I

present it is reserved largely for
'

chicken raising; we are nothing, if
j

not commercially efficient. Some day,
]

too, somebody is going to invent an
j

equally valuable material for clothes

that will do the same, but that glad !

day is not here yet.

Meantime, has your summer been
|

well spent? How many inches

good brown skin can you and your

children proudly display at the end of

the season? " Tis tanning tells."

Last Saturday has been described
as one of the biggest days, from a so-

cial viewpoint, in the history of the
Whitney Machine Company of Win-

I Chester for or. that occasion was held

!
at Martin's Grove, Billerica, the first

I

annual outing of the company's em-
ployees.

Very nearly the entire shop force

i
of 60 made the trip to the grove,

|

leaving Winchester in trucks pro-

I vided by the company shortly before
' !' o'clock. Arriving at the picnic

grounds about 11. the company at

I

once plunged into the extensive pro-

gram of yames and sports which a

hustling committee had been busy

arranging for some time.

I: iv;i- only possible to get a part

of the aeries of races, etc., out of the

way before the welcome call to din-

ner. This important feature of the

day was in charge of Carl Fisher

who, bedecked in a white smock and

chef's hat. quickly convinced even

the most skeptical that lie "knew his

onions" when it came to providing

sustainance for some 60 abnormally

hungry men.

Following the dinner more games
ami sports were indulged in the con-

tests arousing great excitement while

providing plenty of amusement for

non-participants.

Perhaps the real features of the

sports' program were the tug-of-

war and the baseball game in which

the teams were picked from among
the old timers and the young men of

the shop. I,, the first named the

young men. though much outweighed,

sin ce 'iled in winning rather a hol-

low victory from the oldtimers who

nevertheless took their defeat very

much to heart.

The winning team was composed

of Steve Fagg, I-. McCollough, Ben

Cullen, .1. Steven- and landmark,

the latter serving as anchor. Pull-

ing for the oldtimers were John Mc-

Laughlin, "Mike" Breen, .1. Gra-

veilles. William McCormack ami

"Dave" Hammond, anchor.

Not to be outdone by the "young-

sters" the oldtimers rallied and won

the hall game, a 2—1 decision, in an

interesting contest. Murphy did the

twirling for the old boys with Pinney

behind the hat while McCollough and

Jerry McCarron were the battery

for the loser-. I.. I'. Bushnell acted

a; umpire and for one reason or an-

other bis decisions were unquestioned.

Tile big feature of the game was a

slashing three base hit by little Fred

Allen of the old timers.

The sports events were Won as

follows:

Quoit pitching (open to all I Won by Fred

Alien. „
Standing jump Won by Steve rain, dis-

tance 8 ft. 1 U, In.

Knnhintr brood jump
Murphy, distance. 18 ft. 8 i

j

Fagg, distance. Is it. I in

Putting -hot (12 pound i

I

I'agg, distance

J W PaUe
C. N Katoi
K. I.. KM..

& E. M t ishcr
79

S. T. Hick.- and A. M. Bond won
the four bail match, one-half hand;-

'

cap, staged at the Winchester four,-

try Club last Saturday afternoon,
'

their card of 7i> being one stroke un-

der the score of R. W. Wilson and

E. N. Giles who finished second.

The summary:
S T H.ck- & A M Bond
K w Wilson & K N a ilea

R H ltoutw. II & T LI reeburn
\ P i ha-r & P, A Hendrick*

ii. W Bouve & E R Rooney . . .

K. A. Neiley & li C. Neiley

TO

What's in a Name?
IW name was Orange Grove. When

she was married one of the little nlevea

Who did not know- her very well heanl
members of the fan lly calling hec
Auni (trance She sail; "Is there an
Uncle Lemon?"

Throw away your old ra?.< - tiiauea

"i and try a real one. Ask for Darwin.
J3 cobalt hiyh speed steel blades at Wil-
•', son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

7ors only at this time.

&
funeral Directors

I ASSISTANTS

SFK\ ICES RENDERED IN VNV P MM OF STATE
TELEPHONES: Nl\< HESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us. means anticipating the m«t*is and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves alhiut the

Hu'.-tf

our patrons so inui tno\ ueeu not concern to
slightest detail beyond telling Us their wishes.

Johnston Service
Means that We are thorough!) equipped with skilled roofers, car-

penters, painters, paper hangers, masons and electricians to take
care of, efficiently, all your problems as regards repair-, additions
and alterations about your home, factor) or office inslead of your
having to consult halt a dozen mechanics about your plans. We
lake the burden from your shoulder-, at a ver) reasonable price for

biuh urade v,<irk. He will be pleased at an; time to give you an
estimate.

We specialize in re-roofinj; of the better -,>rt in cedar, asbestos
slate, and hish grade asphalt shinnies guaranteed for at least twen-
ty >ears. \sk us about our I'ROMAR read) finished oak floors for

use over old floors, and have us insulate \our attic anil basement
with CELOTEX.

We do our work quiet I) and efficiently and do not allow it to

lag, and we realize thai a satisfied customer is the In-st ad that

v»e can have. May we hear from uiu?

JOHNSTON SERVICE
77 ALBANY STREET CAM BRIDCE , MASS.

TEL, UNIVERSITY Mis je24-6t-r2m

If ESTABLISHED 1&65 s»

BRWI&STRATT0
Commercial School

Won by William
in. ; second, Steve

Won by Steve

501 Won by
58 ft. j ' in.

50 yards dash i men over
.lames Graveille*.

inn yard- dash I open I Won by Steve Fagg.
Relay race Won by team composed of

Pinney, Murphy. Steven*, (i Cullen and .lor-

ry McCarron; second team composed of Pat
Rowen, landmark. J. p. Smith. Ben Cullen
and Steve KairK.

A real made-to-order day added

much to the enjoyment of the out-

ing and everything went off without

the semblance of a hitch. The em-

ployees especially wish to express

their appreciation of the spirit of

co-operation which the officials of

the company showed and the help

which they gave in making the out-

ing so successful.

II. T. landmark was chairman of

the committee in charge of the ar-

rangements and was assisted by

Nate Pinney. .1. I'. Smith and Steve

Fagg, Spirts Committee; and Tom
Cullen and Carl Fisher, Refresh-

ments Committee.

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINIMO
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand

63S2YearBe^insSept.6
Evening Session Begins Sept. 19
COURSES FOR EVERY" BUSINESS NEED

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION: ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information abouf courses
or, ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE. PRINCIPAL
KENmore 6789 J.W. BLAISDELL
334BoylstOR St., Cor. ArlinghnSUBosIon

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

a'l"e.">t

LOCAL BOY ON NEW
SHIRE NINE

HAM P-

Frederic Col b, first baseman of

last season's baseball team at the

Winchester High School has hatted

for ,500 to date for the Hedding, N.

H., Athletic Association baseball

team.

In eight names Fred has made 11

Singles, three doubles and a home

run. He is playing second base for

rt f j
the team, which has the reputation

of being one of the smartest baseball

aggregations in New Hampshire,

Taking Temperature
A fever thermometer registers the 1

highest temperature to which it has
j

tieeii exposed after its lust setting.

Hence If take;- from the mouth of a

patient who*e actual blood tempara-
j

ture is degrees I". and the-, «-x-
]

posed for some minutes to air ai 103

degrees F. before reading, ti.e record
i will falsely Indicate 1' '• Icgrees and
I not iOO degrees as the temperature

, of the patient. Of course, the possi-

bility of such an error is well known
I
and guarded agatnsi by hospitals and
ompetent physicians.

Stevenson's Favorite
Captain otls, the skipper of th« fa-

mous Cisco, was the original of li L,

Stevenson's character N'ares in "The
Wrecker'" This is said to have been
B. L. Stevenson's favorite character.

EVENING
SCHOOL"LAW
NortheasternUntversity

For Employed Men and Women
LL B Degree 30th Year

Thorough preparation for bar
examinations and practice. Cas«
method of instruction. Instructor*

are practicing attorneys. Students
of widely v :ryin£ a&es and occu-
pations. Graduates highly incoaas-
ful at lawyer* and businesa ex-

ecutives.

Registration day or evening,
write or call school office

Everett A. Churchill, Dean
Boston Y.M.C.A

316 Huntington Ave.
Telephone BACk Bay 4400

INSULATED VENTILATED

Gas Ranges With Heat Control
The Qreat Qas Saving Range

The Range That Has Revolutionized

i

i Qas Cooking

Cook In Comfort
The Year Round
With A MAGEE
It Holds The Heat—

oo- It Saves The Qas

SPECLA.L FEATURES /
^

t . Absolute evenness of cooking. V- —

2. Odorless and smokeless broiling. v
3. One-quarter cooking in oven / w

after the gas is turned off.

4. Great saving of gas.

5. Automatic heat control.

6. A Cool Kitchen in hot weather.

Annual Cooking Demonstration
I.N Ol I! DISPLA\ ROOM

September 6-7-8-9-10
FROM 8:30 \. M. TO 5 P. M.

—fey—

MISS ANNA L BRYANT
Demonstrator fur Vlagee Range tin.

COME \M> SEE DEMONSTR VNON

ArlingtonGas Light Co.
689 M \». \\ E„ VRLINGTOIN
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE I*. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHKSTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES^ SEVEN < KMS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, §2. .")(>. in ad* ance

News Items. Lodge Meetings, Society

Event*., Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Enttrrd mi the postuffic* at ** inrhi-Mer.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029~~

I M\ ERSIT\ TUK 1TRE

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

An open (tie ma) prti*c a

course but a pretend* d f riend is

worse. *
They Kay a (rood waj to keep

wrinkles out of the face is to

keep sunshine in the heart.

Many a man has ruined a line

career through st uhborness.

Arguments are not produc-

tive; remember that a cockroach
is always wrong when arguing
with a chicken.

The loveliest Jewel in all the
wcrld is a woman and the loveli-

est setting is her home.

Affectation of wisdom will of-

ten prevent a man from becom-
ing wise.

NEW HAMPSHIRE BEATS WIN
CHESTER WOMEN GOLFERS

In the first Interstate golf tourney

ever held between women golfers of

New Hampshin ,-ir <1 Massachusetts,

;i picked team (if I > of New Hamp-
shire's leading 'eminine golfers,

headed by Miss Lclen Coffey, four-

time sate chain iion. defeated the

Winchester CoU'.try flub team at the

Nashua Country Club links Tuesday,

the score being 23 to 22.

\r» lUmpshirr
Helen Coffc
Mrs. «;. S Kohtrl

Hethir Chem-y
M r* Freil l'i rkii -

Mrf. W (irittin

Mr«. (i Croft
Mrs. M Martin
Mm. Hcult I'attee
Mis» M Challis
Mi^. Dutton
Mi-len Childn
Mrf . II. I ra.l.l

M.- W. Krita
Mr-. W. S

| || ;| ,

Mm. (i. WuKni r

Total
Winrheater

Kni.. Rcli-her
Mrs <;. Clarke
* - M .1 drown
Mr*. II. A. l'< ti raon
•i. k k. Kyle
Mra. 0. Neilej
Mr. C. i; Etsett

Mrs. C. Wiley
ivu *. i mum., .

Mrs Hpnilricks
M"< V K, I'll,-

M's. C V pjtta
Mrs. H. Turner
Mrs. A. M. II,. in I

M.ss |i. |>ik«

(i

0

3

Tin- feature pictures at the Univer-

sity for four daya beginir.g Sunday
are Ralph Ince in "Not For Publica-

ti. :i" and "The Rejuvenation of Aun*
Mary" with May Rob-on and Phyllis

Haver. Political corruption, savoring
of the "graft" .-tories of recent news-

paper elaboration, plays a n important
part in the theme . f "Hot For Publi-

cation." The stoiy ilea's with tin-

timely subject of Parisian influences,

motivated by politics, and the power
they exert in governmental adminis-

tration. The award of a great dam
construction contract proves the Done
of contention in this instance, with the

alliance of a politician and a political

boss on one hand fighting a militant

newspaper on the other.

"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,"
which ran for more than :<<i years on

the stage, features May Robson ;n the

title rob- and Harrison Ford, Phyllis

Haver ami Franklin Pangborn. The
story deals with ,in old woman who
thinks herself ready for the tomb, but

,
who is rejuvenated by her nephew

i

with the aid of her up-to-date nurse

! portrayed by Miss Haver. The neph-
ew is in a distant city presumably

I studying to become a physician, and

]

Aunt Mary is paying all expenses. He
I ,1. .votes most of the money sent him

|

by Auntie to the perfection of an au-

tomobile motor.

For the last three days of the week
the pictures are "Barbed Wire" with

Pola Negri, and "Painting the Town"
with Glenn Tryon and Patsy Ruth
Miller. "Barbed Wirt." a dramatic-
love story of gigantic power and uni-

versal appeal has been acclaimed the

most unusual war picture ever filmed.

|

It is unique in that it is not primarily
a story of the battlefield itself: it re-

veals the dark currents of the back

eddies from the time of the declara-

ti, n of hostilities until after the arm-
istice was signed. It is from the pen
of Hall Caine, being an adaptation of

Jules Furthman of the novel. "The
Woman of Knockaloe."

"Painting the Town" is a rollicking

farce comedy of a small town hick

who "crashes" Broadway with a score
of trick inventions. In the role of bu-

colic wise-cracker, Glenn Tryon i* al-

most the whole show and establishes
himself as one of the most promising
comedians in the busine-s.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF HEALTH
(AMP

T< tul

C. 1). OF A. NOTES

-• Sister Ann .1. Martin who has been
confined to her home mi Pickering

Street since her accident some weeks
ago. is reported as improving some-
what in health.

Sister Mary Kelley of Hi)] street

ha- returned from a visit to Bethel.

Me., where she was the guest of her

daughters, Sister Mabel K. O'Brien
xm I Mrs. Sara Robinson, Incidental-

Sister Kelley greeted her very

newest grandchild, the new arrival

( AMI' WINCHESTER

Thr. f trips featured the third week

of the Winchester Council Roy Scut
1 camp at Northport, Me.

The first was an over-night camp- I

\
ing trip to Knights Pond. The boys

' '.eft camp at noorj and hiked full

I

pack to the pond where the afternoon
,

was -pent :n swimming tests and in

erecting shelters. Then a tire was

lighted with flint and steel by Fred
• Philbrick and supper prepared, Af-

. tcr eating their fill the boys enjoyed

I
a story telling hour with Pick Chirks'

ghost story easily the feature. Then

, a night spent on a bough bed with

every scout enough of a camper to
' enjt y a good night's sleep! Then a

morning dip with breakfast of ia-
;

;

con. eggs and pan cakes following

,
ami the hike* back to camp to com- '

plete a perfect 24 hours.

The second trip was by motorboat

j

to visit the U. S. S. Arkansas an-
1 chored off Belfast. All scouts made

|
this trip and for most boys it was a

j

unique experience. The sailors were

very friendly and the boys had a

\
chance to sample many of the activi-

ty s that go to make up a sailor's

j
life.

The third trip was to Fort Knox

. at Bucksport. Reville sounded at ."i

a. m. and after breakfast, all boys

wen transported to Belfast in time
' to catch the Banger steamer. Ar-

riving at Bucksport. they ferried

acn SS the Penobscot to visit the old

fort which was erected during the

War of 1812. Flash lights in hand

the SCOUts spent three hours in ex-

poring the dungeons, powder maga-

zines and passages that go to make

up the interior of the old fort,

(amp Notes

"Bob" Whiting has completed his

work for the Fagle Scout badge at

( amp this summer.
! The Life Saving class now consists

of Lawrence Knowlton, Carl Kubanks,

George Bart let t. "Pat" Hession ami

Robert Whiting.

Fred Philbrick. a member of the

beginners' swimming class swam his

! 50 yards Sat unlay.

The Blues won the contest for the

best play on Saturday night. Their

play was entitled, "The Auction."

All Scouts are looking forward to

the banquet on Thursday night at

which, time the prizes and awards

will be made.

m\

GEORGE S. EDDY

t Mr. Mrs. P. F.a! tin home
O'Brien.

Organist Mabel M Coty has re-
!

turned from an enjoyable vacation

of two weeks which were spent at

Hough's Neck
If the present plans of the Chari-

table Committee materialize the

Court will present as its fall offer-

ing an old-time minstrel show with

all the fi.xin's. Inasmuch as the Couit

possesses so much talent which is

adaptable for a good lively show-

such an announcement guarantees

another Court success. The next

regular meeting on the first Thurs-

day in September will no doubt sic

the completion < f the plans for t he

show.

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED (IN

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Dr. Harold A. Gale of Winchester,
President of the Southern Middlesex

Health Association, has announced
that everything is in readiness for

closing exercises of the Association's

summer health camp at Lake Massa-
poag, Sharon Heights on Sunday af-

ternoon, Aug. 28. Since early in

July. 120 physically sub-standard

children from the various towns and
cities in the Southern Middlesex Dis-

trict have been living an outdoor life

under medical and nursing supervi-

sion. C. Oliver Wellington of Bel-

m; nt is Chairman of the Camp Com-
mittee in charge of the summer ac-

tivities. Sun treament, supervised
play, instruction in handicrafts, swim- 1

fisher. After this service he returned
ming. mid-morning lunch and a two- to Harvard, and was graduated in the

hour rest pericc! in the aftsroon were class of '00.

Included in the day's routine.
J His first practice was in Roxbury

Miss Mary C. Hoisingt n. R. N'.. of a brief term; from there he went to

Medford, Camp Director, states that ! Saxonville. where he had a short but

the gain in weight of the boys and fruitful service. Realizing, however,
girls fur he camp season totals 850 the possibility of a larger field, he

lbs. One boy has made the phenome- 'established himself in the rapidly

nal gain of 14 pounds during the
|
growing city of Fall River, where he

eight weeks.
j
served for -12 years, building up a

Representatives of the American
j

practice that absorbed, night and day.

Red Cross Life Saving Service last all his enormous energy. He was the

week conducted tests a the camp and I beloved physician, whose horses sel-

awarded certificates in the beginners' | dom rested but took him long jour-

class to 28 girls and 19 boys. They
j m vs. far beyond the confines of the

TI

Join Our Vacation Club
BEGIN NOW AND SAVE
for YOUR NEXT VACATION

5 a s y
All you have to do i- save a definite amount each week and
collect a lump -inn just before >.>n -tart on your next vacation.

The First Payment Makes You A Member
You mu) join one or more ol the classes following:

CLASS 3(H)

Krijiiires a deposit of Jw.(K) each week lor the noxl Hi weeks.
On or about June 15, IV28. you will receive .. check for $200.00
ami interest.

CLASS 2nd
Requires a <le|>n>it of SJ.iMl each week for thr nexl Hi week-.
On <>r about June 15, 1928, you will receive a cheek lor $80.00
ami interest.

CLASS Km
Requires a deposit of SI. (•<) each week lor the next III weeks.
• In or about June 1

">. 1928, you will receive ,i . heck for $40.00
ami interest.

CLASS "»(»

Requires a deposit of 50 cents each week for the next HI weekc.
On or about June LI. 1928, you will receive a cheek lor $_'(UMI
ami interest.

Club Opens Week of September 5///, 1927

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

MISS DOOLEY SHOWERED

Dr. George S. Eddy died Monday j

Aug. at the summer home of his

daughter, Mrs. George Hale Reed, in

Little Compton. He had been ill al-

most a year, and his death was not

unexpected.

Dr. Eddy was born in 1843, of old

N'ew England stock, his parents being

' of the little group who lived in Eddy-

. ville, Hast Middleboro. His school

j

days were spent in Fall River. En-

tering the Harvard Medical School

i v it h the class of '61, he left t:> serve

las surgeon of the gunboat Gettysburg

;
during the Civil War, and saw active

i service in chasing the blockade run-

;
ners, and in the storming of Fort

Miss Florence Dooley, daughter of
Mr. John A. Doolej of 32 Pickering
street, was tendered a novelty shower
at her home Tuesday evening by a
large group of neighbors and friends
in honor of h.-r approaching marriage

i

to Theodore McKenzie of Fellsway,
I Medford, the date having been an-
! nouneed as Sunday, Sept. -I.

I

Miss Dooley was completely sur-

prised whin she found herself sur-

rounded by her friends hut soon re-

covered her composure sufficiently to

express her thanks for the many
handsome and useful gifts which sh"

received.

|

Following the presentation of the

i
gifts an entertainment program was
enjoyed with a dainty buffet luncheon

;
serving to round out a most pleasant

j

I evening. Miss Dooley is employed as
J

i
a bookkeeper with a Woburn firm and

'

]

a large d( legat ion of her business

friends were present at the shower.

[

-Mr. McKenzie, a popular automobile
salesman, is well known among the

young people of his home city.

A NEW RADIO
A
V* V.

I I KK CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF
THE \KW RADIO OUTFITS ON THE
MARKET FOR THE FALL AND \\ INTER,

11 \\ E TAKEN FOR SALE THE

BOSCH CRUISER

:

AND HAVE <)N DEMONSTRATION THE N E \\

•TV MOLEL. THIS SET, WE FEEL, is THE
MOST SATISFACTORY \LL ROUND OUTFIT,
GIVING EXCEPTIONAL TONE Ol UJTY, IMS-

TANCE \NI) SELECTS m .

IF ^oi CONTEMPLATE INSTALLING \ SET
FOR THE ATTRACTIVE FALL PROGRAMS. YOU
SHOULD SEE AND HEAR THIS OUTFIT BE-
FORE BUI IN(,.

Radio Tubes and "B" Batteries

NEWSY I'ARAGR VPHS

Mrs, Simon Deloria of Salem
.street was pleasantly surprised on

last Friday evening when she was

the guest ,.f honor at a party htdd

at her home in honor of her .">Sth

birthday.

A large gathering including many
out-of-town guests were present

when Mrs. Deloria's daughter. Mrs.

Fverett W. Kimball of Main street,

placed in her mothers' ban, Is a sheaf

<f greenbacks skillfully arranged to

simulate a bouquet and a second

bouquet of beautiful cut flowers. The
guest of honor was also remembered
with several other beautiful gifts

for which she expressed her thanks

simply.

FtdK wing the presentation id the

gifts an entertainment program was
enjoyed, including vocal and instru-

mental selections and exhibition

dancing. The serving of a dainty

foliation rounded out the evening.

The condition of Ofhccr Robert

White of the Folic.- Department un-

derwent a change for the worst on

Tuesday, and that evening he under-

went an operation at the W inchester

Hospital. He is reported as doing as

well as could be expected.

also granted Swimmer's Certificates

•.i six ho\ s and two girls. The young-
•Ft of those receiving a Swimmer's
i truncate was a boy six years old.

Hiram Myers, photographer of the

National Tuberculosis Association,

\isited camp th.s week and photo-

graphed typical scenes of the camp
day for publication in the National

Association's Bulletin.

The Salvation Army Band from
Wonderland, the Sharon summer
camp id' the Army, gave two concerts

during the season.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

city. He developed remarkable pow-

ers r.s a diagnostician, and during his

last years, was the leading consultant

of the city.

In 1912, feeling that he must lie

freed from the constant strain of pro-

fessional lif e he retired, and made

his home ::i Newton, where he lived

until seven years ago he tame to

Winchester to make his home with

h ; s daughter.

He leavt s four children; Joseph T.

Eddy of West Newton. Lucius J. Ed-

dy of Honesdale, Pa., Francis P. Ed-

dy of Lewiston, Me., and Eleanor Ed-

dy Reed. There are also seven grand-

children.

The Fire Department had two runs

Wednesday, the first coming at 1 :0H

p. m. in response to an alarm from
telephone Box 63. A room at the

hi me of .1. R, Talcott of 27 Eaton
rtreet was discovered to be full of

smoke and the Central Station was
notified. Thr fin men found the trou-

ble was caused by a radio battery.

There was no damage. At N:'23 in

the evening smoke was seen hanging

low over the Norris Block on Main
street and the Department was noti-

tie 1 by telephone. The men found

the smoke to be issuing from the

building's chimney a« a result of

burning papers in the heater.

Wednesday morning at 7:35 a Max-
well touring car. driven by Arthur A.

Jacques of 4 Winter street, Stone-

ham, while in the act , f turning from

Nelson street onto Washington street

Wil son The Stationer
i

checked on week days during the reg-

ular eight hours.

Many local excursionists are in-

terested in the announcement that

the regular excursion train of the

Boston & Maine Railroad which has

been running direct from Boston to

I^ake Sunapee, \. 1!., and return on

Sundays will on this Sunday, Aug.
go via the Woburn loop, stopping

at Woburn at 10:04 (Eastern Day-
light Saving Time) to take on pas

sengers. It should be remembered
that the train makes no -top at Win-
chester.

Reports from Mr. Fred W. Asel-

tine of Cabot street who suffered a

sun stroke last week at his sumni"r

RUitH ll

Moth-o-Kill cannisters should bf
fillen Spring and Fall. Get your re-
fills at the Star Office.

Uncle Eben
"Religion." said I'nele f'Mn, "I* n

great comfort until it gits yew think-
In' dnt mebbe you kin st„ r t some kind
of an Rrlstocra.-y dat'll keep i,thp r
folks out of heaven." Washington
Star.

collided with a Chevrolet sedan, driv- '
hl me

-
Holderness, N. H., are to the

Miss Louise Packer of this t< Wn.

daughter ( f He v. and Mrs. William

S. Packer of Yale street, was one of

the younger players to make a good
showing in the ttnnis tournament

heltl at the Eastern Yacht Club. Mar-
blehead this week. Louise has put

in a busy summer, playing in most
of the open tourneys around Boston.

She lias invariably done well and has

been listed among the winners in a

majority of cases.

Hen. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst of

Oak Knoll are spending some time

at Jefferson, N. H.

1: was stated unofficially at the As-

sessors' Office yesterday that 5645

tax bills were sent out for collection

this year as opposed to 430(1 a year

ago, a considerable gain.

Practical help for that motor trip
you are planning. Official ' Road
Slaps of New England. At the Star
Office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The wedding of Miss Margaret

Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Mills of IT Buckman street. Woburn,

and John H. McHugh of this town,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. McHugh
of 10 Canal street is to take place on

Sunday. Aug. 28. according to a re-

cent announcement. Miss Mills was

tendered a novelty shower at the home

•f Mrs. Harry McGrath of Woburn

last Tuesday evening.

Thomas F. Higgms of Hemingway
street was among the winners at the

recent flower show held in Horticul-

tural Hall, Boston. His trophy was

a handsome silver tray.

The Star has noted few handsom-

er displays of dahlias than that of Mr.

Francis Richardson of Cutting street.

Many of his blooms are of unusual

size, shape and color.

(n by Ethel J. Lundberg of -'?4 Cy-

press road, Medford. Both machines

were damaged anil Miss Lundberg

sustained a cut on her left hand. She

was treated by Dr. F. R. Brown.

Mr. Newell' C. Page of Maxwell

road is reported a« seriously ill in a

hospital at Wolf. horo. N. H. .Mr. Page

was stricken while enjoying a vaca-

tion motor trip which was to take

him through Maine ami New Hamp-

shire.

Miss Thelma Tr. tt whila enjoying

a vacation fr< m her duties with the
|

Girl Scout Headquarters in New York
|

City is visiting her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank G. Trott of Mystic

avenue. ,

The State Planning Board which
j

has been conducting a tabulation of

motor traffic on certain of the Town's

highways announced that one tt its i

men checked 6700 machines passing
|

over Cambridge street on a rtcent

eflect that he was able- to leave the

hospital at that place on Tuesday.

Mr. Aseltine has also been suffering

from ei ngostion of the lungs.

Romance, Inc.
A recent wedding exemplified jrood

lellirig on the part of the bride's fnm-
ly Not that they were anxious ro

;iart witb the daughter not at nil.

Methods of Ancient

Builders Stand Test
The builder of six iliiiusuml yearn

ago. Hi,., tbe builder of today, hail his

problems, and Ids expedients antlcF
pitted the method* of modern construc-

tion. "Brick for Stone arid slime for

mortar" describes the method of th<*

builders of t!,e imor of Billiel. That
was the prevailing fashion even ear-

lier.

'Die excavators at Cr have found a
small amount of stonework also, but
stone whs s. aico In thai country. It

bud to I.,, imported and rarely

used in building construction. They
have also found columns and iirchen.

Inventions that nssoefate themselve*
with the historv of nrcliltecture

But they recognlaed that conditions throughout the
R-ere rigfit. that tbe prospective bride-

jroom was very desirable— so they
js.-d. although they knew it riot, a
luhtle, Instinctive salesmanship. The
bridegroom ii,,,.s not yet realize that
the cracking wood fires her fattier

•set" In the fireplace, and the chicken
tinners mother provided were weii-

itaged step* in a successful campaign
;o "make em want it!"— Western Ad-
vertising.

Does the youngster ruin a

i

quickly? Get him one of the new
Sunday between the hours of i in the

| sfM)nge rubber balls at Wilson's. It

morning and 8:30 at night; 3500 were will stand the racket. - - -

The problem of decoration was not

solved with materials and methods
familiar enough to the building trad*

today. In that remote era we see th«»

beginnings of a trade that lots bad
six millenniums of developmenj with-

out changing in essentials. The first

l^xsons embodied the principles on

which cities and palaces and temples

are being built today.

Civilization bus sirv e built for Itself

I better habitations ami "temples more

divinely beautiful.' hut tbe later build-

ball !
*" r" "'"re not better builders than their

predecessors in that remote antiquity

at which the excavators have now ar-

itred — Kansas . 'ity Star.
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Borrowing from

A Co-Operative Bank

[| you .:r<- pomp i<> build <ir buj .1 hom< ami

will need financial help, you should certain!) inves-

tigate the advantages of a co-operativi bank loan.

These advantages ran be b< -t explained i r i relation

lo actual caw*. We will be pleased to tell you ex-

act!) what »<• uiighl 'It. for i < >l . without obliga-

tion, of course.

Drop in and ask for

the treasurer

Winchester Co operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER I ELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

r ll!-T It MM 1ST ' IICiK H
Corner Washington nnd Mt. Vim..n -trc.l«.

It.v. James W, BrotiKker, Jr.. Acting Past* r

10 :3'i A M Morning; Worship with preach-

|
inir h> K«v. Grady D. Featran, formerly of Ma-
con. Geonria and now of Ijowell. Topic, "The
Livinic God." Solos by Mi«.< Flora MacDoo-

;
"V P. M Evenin* Worship with preaehins
by Rev. Mr. Keajgan. Topic, "The Living
Won! " Solos b> Mi-* MacDonalii.

; Wednesday, T :4" p. M Union Prayer
!
meeting led by Rev. Mr, Atlriance. Topic.

I Th.- Wonderful Grace of God
"

|
\ cordial welcome is extended t" all these

scrv ice*.

CUTRt II <>| l HE EPIPI1 W V
Rev, Truman Heminway, Minister 9

Glengarry road. T.!. Win. 1918.
Deaconess Lane, 84 Washington street. T. 1.

Win. 1386,
Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Resilience, 3S

Washington street

Tin Church i- open for prayer daily from
It A M to r, P, M

Aii Keats frtc. Strangers cordially welcome

Eleventh Sunday aft. r Trinity, Aug, 2".

V M Morning Service. Rev. W S.
Packer, Preacher.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Ihx streets, itov. H

William Hook. Minister. Residence, BO Dix
-tic.t. telephone OMii-M.

This Church has united vilh the Congre-
(•ational ami Raptlst Churches for the Sum-
mer. Union Services will Ik- held in tl-e

Baptist Church up to and including the Mid-
Week Service Sept For- specific informa-
tion read ih<- Weekly announcement of the
Baptist church.

In cases uhire the service! of the pastor
nm> be needed call Winchester 0M6-.M.

FIRST CHURCH (>l ( Hit 1ST. SCIENTIST
All Scats Free

Sunday, \\>v
Sunday Scl

LOST
LADY'S PLATINUM WRIST

\\ ATCH
REWARD
P. It. HI.KINS
I!* (ilenirarrj

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely (.uarsnterd

(lur I'rires Art the Lowest

H. OSCAR A CO.
121 Harvard Street Rrookline

Tel. K.c.rt 881 <
"¥/o du cabinet makini; and refinishmic"

8 "Chrfsl Jesus."
t 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite
the Town Hall, 10 4Ti n m,
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.415.
Reading room in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m. to ;. p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

1 NITAIttAN CHURCH
fin <;,,.-o, rinle Reed. - Kidgefield road

I ft. W.ii. 0J24-W,

II" regular services arc discontinued ilur-
ir.e- July ;< n,l August, to he resumed the s,T .

oml Sunday in September Mr. Reed's sum-
mer address is "Taylor's l.ane. Little Comp-
[" i,

'•" V 1'''"0"' "Little Compton :t rinu
* Hi will gladly respond to any call if

INDIANS OF BOLIVIA RELATED
TO INCAS

FOR SALE

LOST Yellow and whiU long haired cat.

Peter, Finder please notify A. A Haskell,

0 Governors avenue. Tel Win. 166U-W ; re- I

ward.

HELP WANTED
WANTED General housemaid, thoroughly I

experienced m family of two: five minutes
)

walk from center. Tel. Win. 1716 Sept. 3

and after, au.'ii-.'t
<

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SFI.L
OK RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 c.LEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1M12

OFFICE PHONE 0>>»>> cilTtf

TO LET

FOR RENT Modern 6 room upper apart-

ment at *>i
1
• Washington 'tust rent n«-

aonabli Apply at 12s Forest street, U I

Win, 0730 W aul9-2t*

TO LET Garage; electric light*, water,

cement floor. 11 Fall-mount street. Tel Win.
Wlfill-J mlB-tf

TO LET Two apartments, Nelson street;

liey at Suit. 1. i<nt $1>. -$20. Tel. Somerset

7«6«J Jyl5-tf

FOR RENT Sept. 1 Modern lower apart-

,n. i, t at ti Park road. Winchester; can be

aeea bv appointment with present tenant.

Lor further information write Ada H Ham-
mond, M'j S. Main street, Concord, N. 11.

jylf.-tf

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEDAM 0702-R

C. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them fret at your
home.

f25-tf

MOTION PICTURES
ideal for Children** Partten

N. H. GR0VERJ61 Summer St .Boston. Lib 7540

I

TO LET Ti
private fatuity .

SUir Office', Ho

i nicely furnished rooms in

nth 01 without board. Write
E, •

F(1K RENT
ton Htretd .

$S,

Slliyl • at -':<:i Wash-
K Rogerson.

WANTED TO KhNT Modern house; must

have four bedrooms on second floor. Write

Mar Office, Box I R.

TO LET Rooms at -tl Vine street, all im-

provements; garage space if desired. Tel

Win. 14411 M

TO LET Garage at l Cliff street ; IS per
j

month. Tel Win, ».^^-J. *

FOR RENT Unexpertantly 11 six or seven
j

room heat.il apartment on second Hoot of »

private house; in a restricted location, Tel

Wm 0232-M,

TO LET On t-->-i Side ol Winchester, H

room house in tine location: also houses for

sale. Tel Win 1030 or 0809-M. •

TO LET On West Sale of town 8 mom
house ; Wedffemere section. Tel. 1030 or

(180'J-M Wincheatei •

TO LET Furnished room. three- minutes
to renter. Tel. evenings between 6-7:30 Win.
(

' »2 M

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come to Oak
Crest for rare and to rest. Special
Attention to dirt.

MISS PURDY
TK1- WIN. 14s7

aul9-2t*

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St .. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
anrils-tf

Aata Painting Durn Spraying

ROBERT W, DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
7-16 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. «fi5S

\ppl>

FOR SALE

FOR SAI E 1 oui Angora kittens,

ion Cambridge strut. Wincheatei *

FOR SAI L Wood for fireplace and Stove.

Jis pel .old. Cut to any length JL1 extra

This i- the very b*>t hard wood on th. mar-
kit We are Uiklli" orders (or present and
future ileloe.il>. Roger S Heattie. Haloid

avenue Ninth Woburn. til Woburn 0439.

FOR SALE One new Kelvinator and hel-

vinett; tocHl storage space. .-. cu. ft. Have
. los-.t) it tail store and will sell at wholesale

prices. Tel Woburn 03!0, Horn Pond Ice Co.
'

COR SALE 12 room single house > High
stret, Stoneham: all improvements, steam
In at. hardwood floors, tiled bath room, piazxa

j

all around hous, . also large barn. 4S.OU0 ft.

of land and fruit trees; pleasant neighbor-!

hood. For further particulars call. John
(tiancuitto & Son. real estate and insurance,

7 Commercial Mi cel. Maiden. Phone Maiden 1
I

6198, Evenings stoneham 004 1-M ,

FOR SAI F. Couch bed with mattress, wid-

er than single -ive . price Call Win. 1473

FOR SALE Dahlias and other garden
flowers 60c a bunch and up Visitors wei- i

come. Haiti.- E .-now. 39 Forest street ex-
tension. Tel Win. 04^*'-J or 1057-W, *|

FOR SALE Ni-i.' r,H>ni house, all im-
provement.- . in ciksI residential district. Ap-
ply 12 Cross str«t. Winchester, J. F Orchard.

MISCELLANEOUS
PIAZZA CHAIRS Get our prices on re-

j

Beating your old piaxxa chairs before buying
j |

new ones l'i rry -Mytir U3T1-J m, 13-tf '

f

W ANTEp TO HI V House of six r.mms
|

with improvement*; in a ginst residential s.-c.

turn, conveniently located Write statins- lo-

cation, it in. etc. to Star office. Box M
auj-tf

;

WANTED By elderly ladv . warm, sunny, I

ris-m and board, simple l.atd . single hous*-
:

with piaxxa; near Square; pi»od references;
tons $12 lo $15. Address M R. T. Star:
Office aul»-2t

.

ELMW unll FMI'I OVMENT HI' REAL !

Help of all kinds furnished, 2S Salem street,
i

Wincheatei T.I IS22-R, •,

First Class Upholsterta
SLIP COVERS MAM: TO ORDEH

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3" MAPLE ST. STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone on*:. R
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

"Say It With Flowers"

Esiablished I9M

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Tel. Stare 0206 •Bosh leU-W

Flowers Telegraphed Anywher*

Master Sculptor
Myron, the celebrated Greek snitp-

for, who lived in the Fifth century,
B. <\, wns noted for the action of
hlg statues, mainly of Hthletos. He
thowed them as nctually etipa>.-ed In
contest rutlier than merely posing.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS AT SHORT
NOTICE.

Wonderland G r a s s Seed

cannot be beat.

The Indian revolt in Bolivia, South
America, is being carried on by a

people colsely related to the ancient
Incas ,.f the Ardean Highlands,
whose civilization, before the com-
ing of the Spanish conquerors, was
one of the most hiirhly developed in

the New World. A bulletin from
the Washington, D. C, headquarters
of the National Geographic Society
tells of these Highlander 1

? and their

past glories.

The Indians of Bolivia arc Ay-
maras, s-ays the bulletin, while the

direct descendants of the Incas, in

Peru, are known as Quichuas. The
old Incas, at the height of their

power. conquered the Aymaras of
their day, but the Aymara land

around Lake Titicaca was the holy
land of the Incas. because they looked

upon it as the origin of both their

civilization and their blood. Be-

cause of this relationship the Ay-
maras received special privileges

over the other vassals of the Incas.

The full blind Bolivian Indians of

today therefore, may be looked upon
as representatives of the race from
which the great Incan civilization

sprang.

Sullen Toward Whites

The Bolivian Aymaras and the

Peruvian Quichucas, arc much alike

in appearance ar.d characteristics.

Those if thi highlands of both coun-

tries have developed huge chests in

the rarefied air. Their active life

of climbing has given them extra

strontr lejr muscles. Both have dark

reddish complexions, broad faces ami

black eyes. They are a sullen peo-

ple, having little to do with the

whites and apparently resenting their

intrusion.

Mere than 50 per cent of the in-

habitants of Bolivia are full blood

Aymaras while nearly per cent

are of mixed blood, the so-called

Cholas, The Cholas and the whites

live for the most part in La Paz, the

capital cf Bolivia, and the other siza-

ble towns. The village populations

are almost wholly Indian, and large

numbers of Indians also live on the

agricultural estates, and the grazing

land-, working usually for white

own* rs.

Ancestors Built Great Cities

Although it is bitterly cold on the

wind-swept, bleak, upland plains of

Bolivia, the natives are scantily clad,

most, of them going bare-legged.

They seem intent however, on keep-

ing their heads warm; and beneath

their hats men wear woolen scull

caps. They live chiefly on frozen

potatoes and dried goat meat.

The great mass of the Indian pop-

ulation of Bolivia is illiterate. Many
of the Indians cannot speak Spanish,

ami some who understand the !ar.

guage pretend ignorance to avoid

contacts with the whites.

Yet the ancestors of these people

produced great cities which give evi-

dence of a hi»jh deirree of culture.

One of the most remarkable of the

Inca cities was Machu Picchu, a city

if nfuL'e where Inca civiliation was
kept alive during many centuries.

The ruins of this city, hidden in al-

most inaccessible mountain fast-

nesses, were discovered by a Nation-

al Geographic Society Expedition in

1912.

The r-cst famous pre-Incan ruins

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER Oh Till: FEDER I/. RESERl I SYSTEM

CAPITA. « 100.1)00.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

I \IH\ IDED PROFITS 70.088.05

nLTOSITS iMJn.nn.Jv,

ACCOl NTS SOLICITED

\\<- are in a position to take a lew mortgages on Winchci-ter property.

CHARLES E. EAPvRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Dinclitrs

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES N'OWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

are those of Tiahuanaco, in Bolivia.)
not far from Lake Titicaca. These
are believed to be the remains of
buildings constructed by the ances-
tors ,,f the Aymaras. The walls,
still standing, are composed of huge
stcnes set w. limit mortar. The stones
were dressed so well by their an-
<ient masons that they are in per-
fect eontiict and have remained as
placed hundreds of years ago.

EARTHQUAKE ISOLATES WAIL.
LNG PLACE

The Wailing Place of the Jews at
Jerusalem, which has been barred to
worshippers as unsafe since the re-
Cent Palestine earthquake, is one of
the historic- spots of the Holy City,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Si ciety.

Tlie Wailing Place is situated just

outside the western wall of the Tem-
ple in a quarter inhabited by dews
ami many ink-black Mograbins from
North Africa. During long years of
Mohammendan dominion it was the
nearest part of the sacred inclusure
which a Jew dared approach.

A Medieval ( ustom
In a narrow alley betwe, n two

walls, one low and insignificant,
formed by backs of yards and Mo-
grabin houses, the other a towering
00 f,„,t buttress of the old temple
since the Middle Ages, Jews have
gathered on Friday afternoons ami
Saturdays to wail "for majesty that

is departed, for walls that are over-
thrown," continues the bulletin.

The peculiar desolation of the sij.'ht

has attracted attmti.Ti from all parts
of the globe. The wall itself rises

sheer as a cliff, huire stone blocks
fr m between whose unplastered
en vices sprint.' small sprigs of grow-
ing plants Lower stones bearing
Hebrew inscriptions have been worn
smooth and shiny in spots by
foreheads of venerations of mourner
Women in shawls and old men in

skirted robes and flowing locks mix
with young .lews in European dress,

recent immigrant colonists or "pio-

neers" among whom are occasionally

*ecn costumes from the world of

fashion. They seem resentful of on-

iookers, though the waiters theni-

siives appear oblivious to gazing
tourists as they repeat atrain and
atrain a desolate ehant which mourns i

the passing of the ancient glories of

their nation. At times some self-

appointed leade r repeats the lines of

a dirge and intermittently the others

join in with the refrain, "We sit in

seditude and mourn."

A Part of the Temple Walls

T!v wall at whose feet the wailing
|

takes place is ore of the retaining

walls '>f the Temple. This famous

structure vas built on the summit

of Mount Moriah, where it is said

Abraham made his preparations for

the sacrifice of Isaac on a flat rock

which later became the threshing

Hi or of Oman, the Jtbusite. This

threshing floe r was purchased by

David as an offering to the Lord, and

her-.- Sole men. trected the Temple

Winchester, Ma>.-.. Auk 13, 1 021
TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER : The una.,-,

slimed resrieftfully petitions for a license to

ti

4ii gallons in

private rmiu'i
be locate il on

GASOLINE
o motor vehicles while in

which garage ami tank is to

the land in said Winchester
situated on Fletcher street ami numbered :i

thereon, a.- vhnsri upon the plan tiled here-
with and certifies that the mini,
dresses of all owners of record of
ting the premise* are as fellows:

Abutters: (has V Glensnn, •

Street
; ("lias. T. Mayes, .", I. an:

Mar) T. I

and
id

ml-

but-

Richard 1 .

Strei t.

& en tic

Kletchi r

I St reet

:

1 Wildwood

SARA It \N(,EVINE
s toiieevv I park Cambridge

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men. Auk, .'J. lie," On the fnrexoinv |Kdi-
tnoi it i> hereby ORDERED that a publir
hearing thereon be held on Tuesday the Sth
day of September 1027 at 7 ;4(i p. in. in tin

Selectmen's Room in the Town II.. 11 BuilditiK;
that notice thereof he given by iim tat the
expense of the applicant), by publishing a
copy of >aW petition, together with this or-
<ler. iii the "Winchester Star" at least seven
days In f..re said date* and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing he given by
the applicant by registered mail, not less
than seven days prior to such hearing, to -,,11

owners of ,-,-al estate abutting on the land on
which such llcen.se, if granted, i- to he exer-
cised.

A true copy.
Atti-.t :

GEORGE S F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Si led men

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LORING AVENUE
TKL. WINCHESTER HOfi-R

mn2.r.-tf

Second Mortgages
TO HOME OWNERS

24-hour !*«Tvir*> I.owfst rates

Franklin Mortgage Corp.
100 MILK ST.. BOSTON

Libert* S6H4

the

DOGS BOARDED
eaveVacation time is here. L

your pe-ts with someone who
loves and understands them.
Limited numlier taken.

Plucking, Clipping, Worming

JACK PREECE
130 TREMONT ST.. MELROSE

(Opposite Athletic Kieldi

Tel. Melrose 02°8-J

whose magnificence is traditional.!

The original building was destroyed

by Nebuchadnezzar at the time- of the

captivity but it was rebuilt 70 vi ars

later.

This was the Temple enlarged and
glorified by Herod about 18 years be-

fore Christ's birth, in which Christ I

conversed with the doctors as a child i

and from whose courts He cast out
'

the- money changers. The building
j

was destroyed by the Roman Em-
peror Titus after his siege of Jeru-

salem in the latter part of the first

century.

Present Site of Mo-que of Omar

Upon the same site, and using part .

of the same foundational substruc-

ture, more than 500 years later the

Mohammedan Emir Abd el Malek

built the so-called Mosque •: Omar,

which still rears its magnificent dome
|

and graceful arches over the old al-
j

tar of Sedomon, the threshing floor

Amendment lo By-Laws

TOW N OF
\\ INCHESTER, M ASS.

Adi pted at Tow n Meeting
March 17. 1927

on

VOTED, Thai Article II of
the I!) -l.au s he- amended by
adding thereto the following
new section under the caption
"Cemetery Eunds":

CEMETERY FUNDS
"Sect. Fund>, mone) and

securities deposited with the
Town Treasurer in accordance
with the provisions of Section
19 of Chapter 111 of the Oen-
eral Laws, or otherwise, for the
preservation, care, improvement,
or embellishment of Wildwood
Cemetery, or of burial lots

therein shall he paid into the
town treasury and all such
funds, money and securities and

thereof shall he
from (dher funds,
ecurifies and ac-
Tow II.

shall hold all

and securities

the accounts
kept separate
money and
counts of the
The Treasurer

such funds, monev
Sesubject to the order of the

lectmen and the Heard of Ceme-
tery Commissioners and shall
inw-t and pay out the same and
the income thereof on the orders
of the Selectmen and said Com-
missioners or with their ap-
proval."

I he rein certify that the fore-
going is a true copy ef the
amendment to Article II of the
By Laws adopted b> the Town
of Winchester. .Mass. at an ad-
journed session of the Annual
Town Meeting of March 7. 1.127.

held on March 17. 1!»27. and ap-
proved by the Attorney General
of Massachusetts on August n»,

1927.

MABEL W. STINSON,
l ow ti Clerk

aiiur-m

' f Oman the Jehusite, on the summit
of Al. unt Moriah.

Jews are not allowed to enter the
Temple inclosure and hence- cannot
approach this sacred Mohammedan
shrine nearer than its outer walls.

Inasmuch as these- are believed to

have been part of the substructure
"f the Temple itself, a section was
selected by Jews of medieval times
as a mourning place for the fall of

their national stronghold. Wailing
on Friday, eve of the Jewish Sab-
bath, has be>n uninterruptedly main-
tained from generation to generation.

N'-t only Jews of Jerusalem, but

visitors from other lands as well

come to the temple wall to mourn.

Many Jews in far away cities aro

said to st-rd money for * Uppon of

waders »hom the spot is more ac-

cessible
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HOW DOIN SQL VRE THEATRE

At the popular Bowdoin Square
Theatre beginning Monday the man-
agement will offer a program <»f sur-

passing worth. John Gilbert, Joan
Crawford and Ernest Torrence will

appear in that .-tat Metro-Goldwyn
offering, "Twelve Miles <>ut." It

deals with rum-runners and hi-jack-

ers and concerns the career <>f Jerry

Pay who is a daredevil cycle rider <>f

the whirl of death on an amusement
pier and is in love with Daisy and is

utterly disillusioned when he finds

she is the mistress of Red McCue, a

notorious bootlegger. Jerry turns hi-

jacker, prying especially on McCue's
trade.

Another offering will he that show-

ing Lew Cody and Renee Adoree in

"On Ze Boulevard" where spice, love

and laughter hold sway to the delight

of all. Ben Turpin will amuse in. "A
Hollywood Hero" while the Pathe

News together with five selected

vaudeville specialties will make up

the program. Opportunity night

comes Wednesday and bargain vaude-

ville will be presented on Friday

night. Concert every Sunday at

Kree parking service to Bowdoin pa-

trons. Beginning Sept. 5, Mystic

Clayton, will top the entertaining

program.

is the tomb of the mighty Tamerlane,

conqueror of Asia. It is an architec-

tural gem, its graceful peacock blue

dome rising above the dusty treetop*.

A large park in the center of the

Russian quarter is the hub of the new
city from which wide, well-shaded

streets radiate in all directions. They
are all paved to the city limits. Then
they become mere trails in the desert.

Some pass through masses of ruins of

Samarkand when it was at the height

of it-> prosperity, One of these roads

leads to the citadel, situated on a hill

between the two cities. Its wall in-

closes a subterranean prison, an im-

mense dark chamber about 30 feet

deep. Prisoners were let down by
ropes and it is said no one ever came
out nf it. Grooves worn by the ropes

can still be seen. The Russian abol-

ished the old-fashioned method of pun-
ishing tlie offenders and have built

clean, wholesome and well ventilated

jails.

S \\| \ It K VM): LEGEND \R>
HEAD OF MOSLEM

Samarkand, venerable city of Cen-

tra! Asia, has been the scene of a

sens of recent clashes between the

Soviet apostles of modernism and the

conservative religious leaders of Is-

lam.

The quaint city with the melodious

name lies about 250 miles southwest
<>( Tashhkent, Turkestan, on the

Transcaspian railroad.

A < it) of 6000 \ ears

Perhaps nowhere in the Moslem
world, except Mecca, could the Rus-

sians have invaded a more hostile ter-

ritory to attack Mohammedanism,
say. a bulletin from the Washington,
I). C, headquarters of the National

Geographic Society. According to an-

cient legend, Samarkand was the

head of Mohammedanism and .Mecca

the heart. Two Arab missionaries vis-

ited tin- region. Hungry, they cut Up

a sheep and put it i n the fire to roast.

While the meat was cooking', they

planned their work. They agreed that

the on drawing the sheep's heart from

the pot should go to Mecca, and that

the one drawing the head should re-

main at Samarkand.

Samarkand is more than (5000 scar-

eld and once had a population of more

than a million. Today it has fewer

than liG.000 inhabitants. The Per-

sians once calhd it the hub of the

universe When Alexander the Ureal

destroyed it, in o'-".' I!. C, it was a

prosperous eit> surrounded by a Si-

mile wall, pierced by 19 gates.

Famous Public Square

After the Russians took the city in

lsds. they built a new city outside its

western limits. A long, wide boule-

vard, shaded by tall poplars, now
separates the two settlements,

The native cit> is a labyrinth of

narrow, crooked, dusty streets, bor-

dered with dirty mud walls of court-

yards and one-story houses. In the

business blocks cluster dilapidated

booths, cluttered with edibles ami

garments. Bearded men and veiled

women crowd the streets, dodging

camels, donkey.-, droshkies and high-

wheeled carts, all mud-brown from the

dust, while peasants, laden with pro-

duce fr..m their farm-, and gardens,

plod along to the public square,

Samarkand's registan, or public

gquare, i- one of the most fatuous in

the world. It is the market place,

parade ground, and meeting place for

the inhabitants for demonstrations of

rejoicing and protest. Paved with

cobblestones it is inclosed on three

sides by mosques where young Mos-

lems are educated- The hum' poly-

chrome tile facades and melon-shaped

towers, flanked with minarets IT."

feet high, are splendid examples of

Arabian architecture. Surrounding the

C< art yard inside each mosque are

schools m whose cloisters, 10 by 12

feet, the students live with their in-

structors.

The fourth side of the square is oc-

cupied by ramshackle booths of odd

pieces of lumber or tin, or strips of

canvas on tall poles. They are tilled

with vegetables, fruits, and other

commodities. Nearby are other booths

where squatting natives sip coffee,

smoke cigarettes, and gossip. As a

public information bureau, the orient-

al cafe serves the purpose of news-

papers. Fortune tellers, professional

letter writers, and peddlars ply their

professions where they find a shady

place to >it. The registan also is the

Samarkand employment Rgency.

From an elevated position above the

surging mass of humanity, the riot of

color suggests that the natives vie

with the rainbow and each other. A

man will go hungry for a single gar-

ment of brilliantly colored material.

(Ireen. red. purple, and yellow in all

their hues will be seen on the same

garment.

In a secluded spot in the old city,

perhaps a half mile from the registan.

I

CONST VNTINOPLE'S RUSSIAN
REFUGEES PASS ON

All Russian refugees remaining in

Constantinople were recently notified

by the Turkish Governor of the city

that they must leave Turkey wihout

delay.

This forced movement of the rem-
nant of the army of "White Russians"
that tied to Constantinople when the
revolution took place, brings to an end
an unusual chapter in the story of a

city that ha- seen more kaleidoscopic

changes than most of its fellows, says

a bulletin from the Washington, I). C,

hadquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Colonels Commanded Hat Racks
By 1921 nearly U50.000 Russians

had reached Constantinople. Most of

them came when Wrangel's army was
driven out of the Crimea. Moat - Were
packed with refugees so that sonic of

them died in an upright position dur-

ing the voyage aero.-., the Black Sea
and down the Bosporus.

At first the condition of these ex-

patriates in Constantinople was piti-

able. Many camped out on vacant
spacs and other- slept on the steps of

mosques. Hundreds peddled (lowers,

cakes, dolls, and various trinkets.

Others begged or hopelessly hunted
job.-,. One saw- refined and cultured
Russian ladies serving a.- waitresses
m cafe- and restaurants. Dignified

professional men and army officers

took care of hats end coats; and ar-

tists of ability hawked pot-boiler

sketches of the jagged skyline id' Con-
stant inople.

Commission houses sprang up by
the dozen for the sale of various heir-

looms that the refugees had brought
w ith them in their flight, and found
they must sell to provide bread. In

these places one could buy at bargain
prices valuable jewelry, luxurious

fur-, bric-a-brac, weapons, and a va-

riety of other personal belongings.

Few Left Made Good
Gradually thousands of these refu«

gee- were placed in Rumania. Bulga-

ria and Yugoslavia where they could

find work for which their educations

and experiences fitted them. Recently

the number of Russians in Constanti-

nople had dwindled to shout 2000. The
days of Russian beggars and "hat

boys" had long since passed; the few

Muscovites left' had all made fairly

good place- for themselves in the

city's life.

If the Turkish edict is enforced con-

sistently the people of Constantinople

will feel its effects in business that

must suspend. Probably the best res-

taurant in the city a few weeks ago.

according to Western standard.-, was
owned and operated by Russians. The
best orchestras were under their con-

trol. Russian shopkeepers and clerk-

catered to the wants of the European
and American colonies; and the most

sought-after music teachers were

Russian.-.

Color Erased From Citj

The departing Russian refugee

leaves a city vastly changed from the

old Constantinople. Much local color

in the form of ragged, turbaned beg-

gars, filthy streets, and the disarray

id' the Orient has disappeared. There
i- more Western snap to the street

life than the old city has ever before

seen. New pavements have been laid

and the traffic move.. i. ( anAorderly
way, helped by w:de-avv ake%>tlicer.-

who wave little white and red batons

To the traveler returning to Con-

stantinople after an absence of several

years, one of the most noticeable

changes is in the banishing of street

signs in French, English, German, and
other European languages. Only signs

in Turkish are now permitted. No sin-

gle chance has eliminated so much
color from the Street scenes as the

passing id" the fez. This briirht head
covering has been proscribed by law.

and one sees now only the colorless

straw and felt hats and the caps of

Europe.

But the most astounding develop-

ment has been in the appearance of

the women. Where, a few years ago.

one saw only heavily veiled figures,

enveloped from head to foot in black

draperies, he now meets bevies of

women in knee-length dresses of pas-

tel shades, flesh-oolored stockings,

cut-away shoes, ar.i the wide hats of

the vogue of the moment. Veils have

disappeared, and their absence dis-

closes that Turkish women, like their

sisters of the West, have become ex-
j

cellent customer- of the cosmetic ven- \

ders. Constantinople's color has shift-
j

ed from the male to the female of the
|

C'OMMONWBAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX) SS PROBATE COl KT
To the htir.s-al-lavv. next of kin Bod all

"th,*r Mrsovi* intonated in the estate of
Anna !'. Clark late „f Winchester in said

t ounty. deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing t" i>«* th.* la-t will anil testament of said

deceased has Invn prisMTteil to said Court,
f ir Probate, by Charles H. Tylir who prays
that letters testamentary may he issued to

him, the executor therein named, without

el
.lay

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS I'ROB VTE I "I Kl

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons Interested in tie .state nf

Har-y A. Norton late "f Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

init to be the last will anil testament of sai.l

deceased ha- been presented t" sai.l tourt.

for Probate, by Katharine ('. N..ri, .11 who
prays that Utter, testamentary may lie i~-

•ued t.i her. the executrix therein named,

without aivinir a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he helil at Cambridge in

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth

of September A I> IH8T, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

whv the same should not he £ranted.
And -aid petitioner Is hereby directed to

dive public notice thereof, by publishing this

. nation once in each week, for three sucees-

live week*, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, at least, before -aid

Court, and by mailinit post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

son* interested in the estate, -even days at

least before -aid Court
Witness, JOHN < LEOGAT, Esquire, First

Judte of said Court, tin. t. nth day of

Autrust in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-seven.
LOK1NC, I' JORDAN. Register

B«19-3t

vrivinir u surety on his official bond
You are hereby cited to appear a

hate Court, to lie held at
County ..f Middlesex, on t

September A D 1927, at

forenoon, to show cause,
why tin* >ame should not

I'm

August in the year one thousand nine bun-
dled and twenty-seven.

LOKiNi; IV JORDAN, Register
SUliMt

WIN, HPsTFR N vti.iS U. BANK

compliance

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATI

Cambridge in -aid
.• fifteenth day of
ten o'clock in the
if any you have.
he granted.

Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to
wive public notice thereof, by publishing thl-
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, 111 The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, Iwf.ire said
Court, ami by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven day* at
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN c LEGGAT, Esouire, I ir-t

Judire of said Court, this eleventh day of

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 01

By virtue and in execut

Mortgage Cor
and recorded
the County of
.'.nr.'. |«

of said

11

t Charb
. da
n thi

Middle.
lor br

tie and

REAL ESTATE
1 of a power of

mortgage deed
1 to K. C. Prlend
ember 24, 1926,

liistry of Deed- for

X l South Dist. 1 book
1

aeh of the conditions
\

for the purpose of
i

I N
I!

ins Ihe
1 th.

iyi o
th*

auci em
tw clfth
o'clock.
the preml-es con
namely : all that
Ihe buildings ei

landlord's (ixturi

Mine w ill be sold at public 1

premises, on Monday the
j

September 1927, at four
(

ifternoon, all and singular I

.eyed by .said mortgage deed, .

certain parcel of land, with
ected thereon. Including all

nid materials appurten-

III

ant th.

County
1 III I on a

Parker 11..

Hnd record.

Plan lt....k

inir

"PI

uated in Winchester, Middlesex
shown as lot number forty

in of lots, Winch. -ler, Mas- .

>k. Engineer, April 26, 1926,"

ith Middlesex So. Dist. Deeds,
' Plan -". hound.. I andj de-

scribed a- follows:
NORTHERLY by lot 89 mi said plan

one hundn d 100 > feel :

EASTERLY bj land now <>t formerly
..f Larson sixty (60) feet:

SOUTHERLY b> lot 111 on -aid plan
one hundred i lflOl feet : and
WESTERLY by Oneida Circle ..n said

plan sixty (601 feet.

Containing 600(1 square feet. Subject to

restrictions contained in 'bed from Vail

llros-Maugcr Corp. to August CharlH.nn.-au

recorded herewith 1 and to municipal liens,

betterments, assessments 101.I tax titles, if

any. and to ail unpaid taxes.

t»00 will be required to be paid in cash

by the purchaser at the time and place of

,ale, and ihe balance within ten 1I111 days.

Other terms will be announced at. the sale.

C c FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP.
Mortgagee and Present holder of said

mortgage.
Thomas I.. Thistle. Assistant Treasurer,

2» Gibson St., Medford, Mass.
August IT, 1927. - aul9-3t

MORTGAGEES SAIL OK REAL ESTATE
II Y VIRTUE and in pursuance of the power

..f sale contain,si in a eertam mortgage deed
(riven by John P, Kefalna to me. dated Feb-

ruary s, 1»27, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Registr) of Deeds. Hook TiOfiS,

Page for breach of the conditions con-
tained in said mortgage, and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing tin.1 same, will be sold at

public auction on the premises hereinafter

described, on Thursday, September iicjt.

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-

lar the leal e-tate i.inveyeil by said mort-
gage, and therein described substantially as
follows :

Six 00 certain lots of land i

ter. Ill the Count) of Middlesex,
monwealth of Massachusetts, des
Plan ..I House I.."-. Wtnehesto

August IS, 1924, C If Gannett. C.
recorded in said Registr) of Deeds

Winches-
tiud Com-
gnated on
•r. Mass..

E ". and
Lots

w or formerly
hundred 1 100

1

3 on said

said
feel :

on said
1 T.TCJi

13.000)
to .said

rone-

No. 1, 2, >. I. 5, and r.. -aid lots bei

bounded and described a- follows:
IM So. 1

Northeasterly by Prince Avenue, fifty

I
.".0

I feet :

Southeasterly by land
of G. Edward Smith ••

feet ;

Southwesterly by Lot No.
plan, fifty 1 "iU 1 f.si't : anil

Northwesterly by Lot No. :i on
plan twenty-six and 51 100 (26.511
and

Northwesterly by Lot No. 2 on
plan seventy-three and 111 lOil I

feel : containing live thousand
square feet ••! land according
plan.

Lot No. 2

Northeasterly by Prince Avenue
I) -one and inn 191.821 feet.

Southeasterly by Lot No. I on said
plan, seventy-three and 4'.i ion (73.49)
feet

:

Southwesterly by Lot No I! on said
plan, ninety-three and TH 100 (93.70)
le. t . and
Northwesterly by Washington Street

seventy-tw,, and s;i I On 173.63) feet: con-
taining six thousand seven hundred sev-
enty-six Hi.TTtii s.iuare feet of land ac-
cordlng to said plan.

Lot No. 3

Northeasterly by Lot No. J on said plan
ninety-three and 7n 1011 (93.701 feet.

Southeasterly by Lot No. I on -aid plan
twenty-six and .".1 loll (26.611 feel:

Northeasterly by Lot No, 1 on said
plan fifty 1501 feet:

Southeasterly by land now or former-
ly of R. Edward Smith, thirty-four and
1 100 134.01 1 feet

:

Southwesterly by Lot No. i on said
plan on.' hundrisi forty-four and T»i 100
1 144.76 1 feet : and

Northwesterly by Washington Street
sixty 1 'in 1 feet; containing seven thou-
sand, three hundred sixty.four iT.llBli

s.iuare feet of land according to .said

plan.
Lot No. I

Northeasterly by Lot No. 3 on -aid
plan .me hundred forty-four and Til tun
1 144. THI feet ;

Southeasterly by land now or formerly
of G Edward Smith, sixty oiili feet:
Southwestern by Lot No fl on said

plan ons hundred forty-five and 62 100
1 145.621 feet :

Northwesterly by Washington Street
sixty |60I feet: containing right thousand
seven hundred eleven (8."Hi s.iuare feet
of land according to said plan.

Lot No. :>

Northeasterly by Lot No. 4 .. n -aid
plan one hundred forty-five and f,l Infl

1 148.62 1 feet

:

Southeasterly' by land now or formerly
of G. Edward Smith sixty (60) feet :

Soiithwcstet ly by I.ot No, * on said
plan, one hundred forty-five and 100
1 145.291 feet : and

Northwesterly by Washingtl n Street
sixty 16OI feet: containing eivrht thousand
seven hundred seven iH,? n 7i square feet
of land according to said plan.

Lot No. i

Northeasterly by Lot No, *, on said
plan .me hundred forty-five and 29 100
(146.291 feet :

Southeasterly by land now or formerly
of G. Edward Smith sixty (601 feet:

Southwesterly by land now or former-
ly of Norbert Talbot one hundred forty,
five and 12 loo (145.121 feet: ami

Northwesterly by Washington Street
sixty |60) feet; containing eight thousand
eight hundred four i*,-H4i square feet
of land according to said plan.
Saul premises will In- conveyed subject to

any bllildint; lines established by the Town
of Winchester, and municipal liens, unpaid
taxes, tax bill.-, and assessments, if any there
be

Being the same premises conveyed to said
mortgagor by the mortgagee named in said
mortgage by deed of even date with said
mortgage
Two Hundred Dollars ,$2"«i bp rf..

quired t.. be paid in cash by the purchaser
at the time anil place of sale Euithcr terms
announced at sale

RICHARD W BL'RNES, Mortgagee
Room 101'!. 1 8 Trcmont St.

Boston. Mass
Aujruit 11. 1927. au!2-3t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
SW AN SONG OF THE CAN

OPENER
The revolt of the rare against

Ihe tin ran and the paper Im>\ is

lirinjjiiiK us hack to an appreci-
ation of good eiM'kinc Gone or
going are the dais when the
housewife cooks with a ran
opener.
And what has brought about

this reform? Sure!} no woman
wants to co hark lo Ihe olden
time of kitchen slaver) when a
(TCod home-cooked meal mean!
hour-, of standing over a hot
cook stove.

The answer is simple. The
oven heat regulator, now stan-
dard equipment on all modern
ua- ranges, is bringing cooking
back to its rightful place among
Ihe arts with consequent good
effects on the health of Ihe na-
tion. Today a home baked ham
"basted 'round with candied
yams" lakes no longer (o set be-
fore their majesty, the Ameri-
can family, than a pale substi-
tute from ihe Delicatessen. This
new gas range bakes automati-
cally by regulated heat, while
the] home maker is out of Ihe
kitchen entirely. No "watching"
i- required and no "over done"
tragedies ever lake place.

The reason that the can open-
er used to be so busy at .'»:.'{0

p. m. was because Mother didn't
want to stay in the kitchen all

afternoon. And now she doesn't
have to. The modern gas range
gets dinner.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts
"If U'i IK>ne With Hrat. Yuu Caa Do

It Hrtter With <;a»."

B) virtue and in execution of !h.- POWER
OF SAI.K in a certain mortgage given by
Ida M Sampson of Melrose to Prank W.
Baird date>l February 88, 182T and recorded
with Middlesex South District u<s.ls. Book
S06S, Page J-s. ,if which mortgage the 11:0

dersigned is the present holder by virtue of

:.n assignment lij Krank W Hand dated
Julj 1. 1'i^T and recorded in Middlesex South
District deeds. H.».k 511", patte for breach
of the conditions "f said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreelosing the same will be
sold at Public Auction at ten o'clock A M
on the third da> of September A 1> 198",

..n the premises a!', and ningtllar tile pteni-
is, s described in said mortgage.
To w it :

A certain parcel of land, with the build-
iiiu~ thereon, situate in Winchester. Mid-
dlesex County, and being shown a- lot thir-
ty emht lis. on Hoi'.. .11 Estate, Winchester,
Mass. February 19 IT, Ernest W. Branch, C
K ". recorded win. Middlesex So. Dirt. Deeds
Plan Book .!> Plan 50. hounded and de-
scribed as follows

NORTHEASTERLY by Helton Road
fifty 1 50 1 feet;

SOUTHEASTERLY bj lot on -aid
plan ninety in., anil 59 I'm |95.59| feet 1

SOUTHWESTERLY bv laud .•! owners
unknown fifty 1 AO I feet : and
NORTHWESTERLY by lot 39 .0, said

1 plan ninety six and 0" loo iuiIiiTi feet,

j
Containing 1,92 square feet of land
Being a portion of the premises ronveyed

tn Ida M. Sampson by deed ,,f Nell,,. .1 Dris-
coll dated August 7. |9l>fi recorded with said
deeds Book 500H Page .".!> Subject t.. a

I

mortgage for S"J»u held by Harry N Squires
.md recorded with said deeds Iiook .".uos Page
r.':i.

Said premises will be sold subject to an>
and all unpaid laves and municipal liens
thereon. A deposit nf 1500 will be required
of the purchaser at the time and place of
the sale and the balance ..f (he purchase price
within ten days thereafter,

I
Terms of Sale.

Other terms to I*, announced a*, the sale.
Sinned •

EDITH MAUD MORItlSON,
Assignee and present holder ..| said mortgage
August 9, 1927.
For further particulars s,^. Edmund K

Dewing, Attorney, GO Federal Street, Boston,
Mass. auliMH

In compliance with the reouirei
Chapter 590, Section 10, Act- ot
amended by Chapter 491, Section <
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1

1912, notice is hereby given of th
pas*-book No. 22SL

K. M N 1- 1 SI i.\

Act* of
Acts of
l.«W Of

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL KSfvrK

on Road tii •

BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass.

August 22, 1927

Notice is hereby given that
the Hoard of Survey of the Town
of Winchester. Mass., will give
a public hearing, in the Select-
men's lioom in the Town Hall
Kuilding. on Tuesday, the 6th
day t»f September 1927 at 8:00
o'clock I*. M. upon Ihe petition

of Francis |{. Henderson for ap-
proval of certain plans, tiled

with said petition of a way called
Abel Road, said road being a
continuation of Abel Koad in

the Town of Arlington and ex-
tending northerly lo Hutchin-
son Kitad ; a w ay called Centre
Street, said wa\ being a contin-
uation of Centre Street in the
Town i.f Arlington, and ex-
tending westerly to Hutchin-
son koad: a way called North
Street, said way being a contin-
uation of North Street in the
Town of Arlington and extend-'
ing westerly to the Arlington-
Winchester town line; a way
called Middle Street, said way
being a continuation of Middle
Street in the Town of Arlington
and extending northerly to the
Arlinifton-W inchester town line.

All of said ways are shown on
plans thereof drawn by C. H.
Gannett Co., Civil Kngineers,
and are dated August, 1927.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plans and may
determine where said wa>- shall

he located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior t<> the hearin? the plan-
may be examined at the office of

Ihe Town Kngineer.

By Order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this 22nd day of August,
1927.

GEORGE S. F, BARTLETT,
Clerk

N'o more moths. Cipr your Moth-
O-Kill relills and canisters at W:l-
son's.

B) mi i i. and 10 execution of th.- I'uw KK
IT SALE in a certain mortgage given bv 1.1,

M Sampson of Melrose to frank W Baird
dated March ". Ivi' and recorded with Mid
dle-ev South District deeds, H.»'k &072, Page
135, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the pre-ent holder bj virtue of an assign
men! b) (-'rank V» Hand dated Jul> 1. 1K.'7
an.

1 recorded in Middlesex South District
deeds, Book SU7, pace Ji- foi breach of the)
condition- of said mortgage and lor the pur.
pose of foreclosing the same will be sold at
Public Auction at ten o'clock A M on the
thud day of September A l> 1927, on the
premises all and singular the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage
To Wit
A certain parcel of land, will, the build-

ings thereon, situate in Winchester, Middle-
sex Count,, and being shown as lot thirty
nine |39) on "Holtoti Estate Winchester,
Mass., Kebruarj

L 1917, Ernest W Branch, c.
K ", recorded with Middlesex So Out Iv.sis
Plan lt.».k 279 Plan 60, bounded and de-
scribed as follows

NORTHE \s 1 ERI \ lo II

t> ..".III feel .

SOUTHEASTERLY by lot :.s ,,„ s.n.1
plan ninety ,i v and 07 lun 196.071 f.set

SOUTHWESTERLY by land of „wn-
eis unknown fifty and HI 100 laO.Otl
feet :

NORTHWESTERLY bv lot id on said
plan ninety lour and |00 ISM.98) f.s-t.

Containing 4 ."".<. square feel of land
Being a portion of the premises conveyed

to Ida M Samps,,,, by deed of Nellie .1 I>ri-
coll dated August 7. 192H recorded with said
deeds Book SltflS Pace '. |C Subject lo 1

mortgage for J32S0 held bv llar.v N Squires
and recorded with -aid deeds Book 300H Paga
I - » Said premises will be sold Subject '»
any and all unpaid taxes and municipal lieu,
thereon, A deposit "I J500 will be required
of thd purchase! at the time and place .f
the sale and the balance of thf- purchase
pi n e v. ithin (en tlaj . thereafter
Terms of Sale:
Other t. mis t,, i„. announced at the

Signed :

EDITH MAI U MORRISON
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage
August 9, 1927

lor further particulars see Edmund R
liewina. Attorney, SO Federal Street Boston
Mass

-

„„, , ,!

The Original

In=The=Door Oil Burner
INSTALLED IN I HI Dm »J,

Crates Not

Removed

Burn < 'oal,

W ood, or

Garbage
at Will

High and low

Principle

No Pilot

Required

( 'lean

Kronomical
Efficient

No Oil Pipes
Inside of
Heaters.

Suitable
lor Hot Air,
Hot Water
or Steam

Weighs hut
:>! lbs.

Send for lisl of users

Srr it iii operation

Kimball & Earl
528 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER TELEPHONE \H\i

au26-4t

like an arrow from a bow
Buick for 1928 gets away in

traffic like an arrow from a

bow!

Watch the Buicks next time
you drive downtown. See how
easily they step out in front

when the signal changes. And
note how they give other cars

the slip in the friendly rivalry

of traffic.

You cannot say you know the

full meaning of "performance"
until you've driven a Buick
for 1928.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Dim, urn of Ctmtral Malari Ctrpomtivn

BUICK/- 1928
Winchester Buick Co.

808 Main Street. \\ inchester Tel. 0242 0243

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARK BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD I n km
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WINCHESTER FOOTBALL <

TAIN TO ENTER LAKE
FOREST

It

0'D<

ball

.Si he

is reported thai Charles "Spike"

nnell, captain of last year's foot-

team at the Winchester Hiirh

ol, is tn enter Lake Forest

Academy Sept. 1"'. following in the

footsteps of several star Woburn

athletes of ->th. r year- including

"Tony" Colucci and "Bart" Mc-

Donough. "Spike" should prove a

welcome addition to the football

forces of the Western school as he

has been known as one of the best

end* around the Mystic Valley

circuit for the past three

11.. was enjoying his best

Reason a year ago ami was playing

slashing football when forced to (rive

up the game when stricken with ap-

pendicitis, In- absence from the line-

having much to do with Win-

League
years.

Bath's popularity was brief. In

less than 30 years it began to give

way to new English and Continental

resorts. But the model 18th century-

city, with its beautiful homes and

what i~ left of the bath house re-

main?

ter ol

reminderler of the

The
favorit

•Who',

except

the

the

Bath, is deserted

:asional visit of an

Be-chester's loss of the league title,

sides being a dependable performer

on the gridiron OT)onnell is a b

ball player with considerable

perlence. He plan- to prepare

Lake Forest for Norwich where

elder brother. Clarence, is already

established as a member of the var

Bity football and basketball teams

i se-

es

-

at

his

BUILDING PERMITS

B ilding Commissioner has

ermits for week ending

Aug. as follow-:

Shinnick, Winchester; pri-

43 Holton road.

Tbi

granted |

Thursday,
.John D.

vate garage at

Town of Winchester: alteration to

Town Stable on Linden street.
th

•hesterj re-

on ( "nurch
Ralph Sylvester, Win

move and wreck lain

Btreet,

Mrs Sara B. A nil Ic- inc. Winches-

ter; pnvate parage at 3 Fletcher

street.

Winchester Visiting Nurse Assoc-

iation) addition I<- Winchester Hos-

pital on Highland avenue.

Mrs Marion Young, Winchester;

private garage at 27 Wedgemere

avenue.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Mumps
Whooping Cougl

Maurice

Caaea

. 1

Dinneen, Agent

BATH ONCE THE "FLORENCE
OF ENGLAND"

the celluloid

sible the motion

favorite water

Pump K'i'im the Salon

Pump Room, formerly

? meeting place of all

Wh ," of I

for th.

inhabitant who goes there to pur-

chase a drink of the lukewarm spring

v..-iter. It is a spacious stucco build-

ing, ornamented with two Corinthian

pillars on either side of the doorway.

An annex contains relics of Roman
days, including intaglios and a small

Saxon Cross said to have belonged to

the Queen of Edward the Elder.

Next door the Roman baths are

housed in a modern building. The

central corridor leading from the

street is flanked with a large concert

hall, reading and drawing room.-. Be-

yond the steps leading to tho bath-

ing pool, which is 20 feet below the

street level, is a gallery containing

modern busts of famous Unmans.

When the Roman- occupied Hath, it

; believed the pool covered an acre.

Now it is a rectangular pool 82 by

jo feet, surrounded by the original

colonnades that perhaps once <up-

p< rted a roof. The original lead

floor, weighing -l'" pounds to the

square foot, also remains.

There are several other more mo-

dern bath-, all within a radius of

two blocks. Near-by is the Abbey

Church which was built more than

100 year- ago. Its numerous win-

dows earned for it the title of the

-Lantern of the West." It is said

when a person of sufficient social

standing arrived ;,t Bath during its

prosperous days, the four and twenty

hells of the Abbey pealed a hoist, r-

ous welcome.

to pause. A sleepy

the time of William

Caen was raised to

that ruler who made
residence.

Not far off is another of the Con-

queror's cities. Bayeu.x. Its spirit

village before

the Conqueror,

importance by

it his favorite

most of the present French inhabi-

tants of Canada trace their lineage.
Alt That Mattert Dire Prophecy

Man's Debt to Grasa Family
The debt of mankind to the zrass

family is Incalculable, according to

botanical authorities. Wheat, corn.

It do^* not matter whether you •posterity.'
-

said Uncle Eben, "ta

! preach in Westminster abbey or leach what comes after us. And if sum of

!
a ragged class, so you be faithful. The dls growing generation ain't mote be-

faithfuiness Is all.—Georgs MacDon- havlous, whut's gtneter come after poa-

aiii. terlty Is de police." Washington Star.

caui it by even the most oats, barley and r!< » are alt species

casual observer- from Cherbourg-

Paris trains, for it is a sleepy old

place of houses that seem dwarfed

to toylike pi. (portions by the huge

towers of its cathedral. Though the

city is visited only by thousands, it

is known to millions through the

famous Bayeux Tapestry, an em-

broidery 2-'i<» feet I. nir which depicts

the conquest of England. This re-

markable piece of cloth lies in the

Bayeux Museum,

The alighting of Commander Byrd's

plan at eVr-sur-Mer is but the last

of a notable list of historic occur-

rences in this region.

At Falaise, some 20 miles inland,

William the Conqueror was born. At

Caen, still closer to Yer, is his tomb.

From Hives a little seaside village

m t unlike Ver-sur-Mer, William em-

harked with the 250,000 soldiers with

whom he conquered England.

Smiie of the ships of the Croat

Spanish Armada were wrecked near

Commander Byrd's landing place.

One <>f these, the Salvades, gave its

name in somewhat altered form to

the local Department, which is

called Calvados. From a port a

little farther east. Hot. flour, Cham-
plain sailed in 1607 to found Quebec.

It is to families of this region that

of crass, mi.

plant food of

furnish tie principal

the human race.

Play Balls for the outing at the The new Official R >.i d Maps of

beach' Wilson the Stationer. New England are at the Star Office.

There are some tine views of Win-
chester in the new pes* cards now or

display at the Star Otf.ce.

\ ER-SUR-MER

Bath, England, where tablets re-

cently were erected m honor of two

citizens who developed

film which made pos

I
i t lire, once was th<

ing place of England, says a bulletin

from the Washington, l>- C head-

quarters of the National Geographic

Society.

The city owes its name, growth and

prosperity to the mineral springs

around which it is built. They are

the only hot springs in the British

Isles and yield daily more than half

a million gallons of water.

Founded bj the Romans

While the Romans are known to

have founded Bath in the first cen-

tury and to have built an elaborate

system of bathing places, legend has

it that about 800 years earlier the

medicinal qualities of the springs

were discovered by Bladud. a British

swineherd prince, continues the bul-

letin. Bladud was expelled from the

cart as a leper and wandered west-

ward. By rolling in the mud where

the famous baths now are located,

he is said to have regained his health.

'

From the days of the Romans un-

til the early part of the 18th

Bath remained a humble

town, occupying the eastern

beautiful bend m the

miles south of Bristol,

uncovered old Ro-

Visitors came from all

England and the Conti-

,he little town was over-

John Wood, a prominent

Bath citizen and architect. Was des-

ignated to lav out and build a modern

city to accommodate the newcomers.

Tn
*

a tne Rlopes back of the old town

that once were covered with forests

became a series of beautiful terraces

upon which handsome

English house-

park'-, terrace.

add to the city's beauty

•Florence

century.

English

bank of

the Avon at ;

river about U
Then excavators

man relics,

corners of

nent and

whelmed.

ISth century

built. Numerous

alks, circles and

crescent s

One writer called Batll the

of England."
\ isited by Royah)

Richard (Beau) Nash was ap-

pointed master . f ceremonies of Bath

when the leisure throngs became un-

Wieldly and the street- were

by footpads. Frequent attempts

adc to discredit the resort but visits

royalty in 1734 and 1738 made

city a fashion center.

on houses and inns

be:

W I

et

mf
of

the

Mural tal

of Bath, at
along the wide street

test its popularity. They bear such

ames as David Livingstone, Major

'Andre. Dickens. Edmund

Walter Scott. Dr. Johnson

Burke. Sir

and .lames

Boswe'.l. and other internationally

person-. Gainsborough be-

is career at Bath and .lane Aus-

Addison, Pope and Goldsmith

Visited atid described the resort in

their writings.

i known
gan hi

ten.

Ver-sur-Mer, Commander Byrd's

landing place in France, is a tiny

village on a rough and rocky sector

of the Norman coast, 30 miles due

west of Deauville, and about the same

distance southwest of Havre, accord-

ing to a bulletin from the Washing-
j

ton, D. C headquarters of the Na-

tional Geographic Society.

Byrd might well have paraphrased

another famous greeting when he

landed on this historic coast, and said

"Champlain, we are here," for it was

from Honfleur. on this coast, that
j

Champlain, in 1607, set out for his
I

famous voyage to North America,

the I ullet m cont inues.

If Commander Byrd had had un-

restricted choice of landing places.
|

the cast mar Ver would probably,

have been one of the last chosen. High

cliffs rim the shore. There are wide

beaches at low water but offshore i

are many hidden rocks and reefs, in-

cluding the terrible Calvadi s Rocks 1

that have taken heavy toll of life i

and shipping. Mixed with the sand

of the beaches are rough pebbles,

and the surface is pitted with numer-

ous depressions.

The little coastal village off which

the plane came to earth is properly

Plate ile Ver-sur-Mer, meaning the
'

Beach of Ver by the Sea. The vil-
j

lage of Ver is a mile or so inland.
1

The beach is a modest little bathing
j

resort. frequented more by the!

French than by tourists. The tide

has a considerable ebb and flow, and

a small sea wall has been built to i

prevent high water from reaching

to the base of the cliff-.

On a bill near the beach is Ml.

Fleury lighthouse. It is probable
j

that the sight of this light led Com-

mander Byrd to bring the "Ameri-

ca" down at the place selected.

The water of the Channel off the

Norman coast is exceedingly cold

ami only vigorous bathers enjoy

bathing in it. Even the most hardy

require liquid stimulents before and

after dipping in the chilly t'hannel.

That bathing costumes from Paris

appear unusable for swimming is

due. no doubt, to the fact that the

Wise mannequin at Deauville hangs

her clothe.- in an expensive hotel

room and never goes nearer the wa-

ter than where waves wash the sand.

The collapsible rubber boat which

Byrd and his companions used for

landing was first devised by Byrd

for the MacMillan Arctic Expedition

of the National Geographic Society

in the summer of 1925 when Byrd

was in charge of three United States
|

Navy planes which made extensive,

flights in the Far North.

Commander Byrd gave the boat

tests in Washington and New York,
j

It i- a collapsible contrivance which

occupies only a foot of cubic space
|

when stored, but can be inflated and

used as a raft for several men.

Caen, the nearest large town to

Ver-sur-Mer, lies some 1"> miles to

the southwest and about 10' miles

sea. It is known at least

to countless American

bound from Cherbourg to

Paris by boat train, and its rich his-

tory and .its status as a center for

the study of Norman art entice many

t ror

by

tra\ ten

B0W00IN SQ THEATRE
Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard, Boston. Con-
t.nuoui from 10,30 A M, Kr.r l'ark-

inir r**-r*.re at Huntler'i (.ar.itr, rrar

ol Theatre, lor particular! inquirr

at lln\ Oltire.

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
Mt>\li\1 . At <;. 29

Metro-Cold»>n Pre»ent«

Another "Kleah ami Devil" iriiimph

lor Gilbert

JOHN GILBERT in

"TWELVE MILES OUT"
With Erneat Torr*nr« and Juan

Gilbert h> * flithtintr,

,1-ntay-care outlaw pi

wultl von love a rum-

••o\

ol

I'raw ford

A smAahirtg i
- . t ire

anil h.-ja. k<r- !

li»V4--makinw'. tit .

lh»- hi»?h .-.a- I

runner '-'

( <wl\ and K.nw Adorre in.

7.E BOULEVARD"
Sn tMr- i* Paris? A romance
spice, low rind laughter 1

\ Metro-floldwyn Picture

lien Turpin in "A HOLLYWOOD
HERO"— Also I'athf Srm
3 VAUDEVILLE AITS

Opportunity Ninht Wednesday— Kura
Aria

Hartain Nitht Frida> — Extra Acta

( ONI ERT SI NDAY AT 3

Next Week— Mystic Clayton, America's
Master M«-ntali»t

EXCURSION:

LAKE SUNAPEE
Sunday, August 28

A LAKE OUTING WITH BOATING AND SWIMMING

Train Naw*. Breton t> :46 ami Woburn it:tu A M (E. S T.i. Arrives !*k< Sun-
i.i.t 12:1(1 P M. Returning, leav.-s Sunai*.' ."> 46 I' M.

Enjoy a line outing by train and avoid mo-
toring worries and strains on congested road*

$0.00
Round d^gsj Trip

Boston and Maine Railroad

VoCATELLl's

CAPITAL
y
>°J>* HOME THt*^

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Hail} 2:1a and > P. M. Holiday ( ..ntlnuuua 2:15 to 10:30 P.
Mnli K*a*r»«i Kor All Rrcular KxrninK I'rrlormanrea

Telephone for Kener* Htmim tu Arlington 43-10—-1341

If EEK OF if Gl ST 29, 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug. 29, 30, 31

THE TAXI DANCER
With JOAN CRAWFORD and <i\\K\ MOORE

TIM McCOi in

CALIFORNIA
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday. Friday, .Saturday. Sept. 1, 2. 3

Hif: Double Feature Hill

FRISCO SALLY LEVY
With SALU O'NEIL and KOi D"ARC\

FLORENCE \ IDOR in

THE WORLD AX HER FEET
COMEDY NEWS

!. \BOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 5—A CONTINUOUS PERFORM-
ANCE FROM 2:1.", I'. M. TO 10:30 I'. M.

f ree Parking—Entrance on Lake Street

MATINEES
t hildrrn 10c
Adult* 20C
EVENINGS

Balcony 2Sc
1 linir Jilt

ICORIATY'SS
TEL. ARLINGTON 1120

FREE PARh-
is<; SPACE
FOR OUR
PATRONS

Matmwi. 2:1.'.

KvcninK" 8

Friday and Saturday. Aug. 26, 27

"GETTING GERTIE'S GARTER" featuring MARIE PREVOST
The show was a scream, the picture i-- a wow

—co-feature

—

"DOW N THE STRETI H" »nh Marion Nivon and Robert Aene*-
The 8creen*s greatest rate track thrill

l.anir Comedy Continued Chapter, "The Silent Flyer"

Monday and Tuesday. Autr. 2!'. 30

What would you do with a million dollars
0 SEE

"A MILLION BID" «nh DOLORES COSTELLO
Don't Miss It—On the Same Bill

"LONG LOOP ON THE PECOS"with LEO MALONEi
Comedo and Latest \e»>« Events

Wednesday and Thursday. Aug, 31, S.-pt. 1

"M \N IN THE SH VDOW" »ith ALL-STAR CAST
Also "TWISTER TRIGGERS" «ith WALL 1 WALLS

Sure-tire Western drama
"fio and 0<t It"—Wisecracker Series

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 2.

"THE BRl'TE" featuring MONTH BU E

CHARLES CHAPLIN in Mack Sennett's
"TIL I. IK'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"

NOTE— If you have seen it you will want to see it again, If you
haven't seen it, don't take any chance of missing it.

Continued Chapter, "The Silent I'lyer"

?r short subjects to round out the bill!

phonePORter4»0!Lfor RESERVATIONS

at a I iM-.trt , v .

DAILY „ _
AT
J:" - ' of DisIuvJUdtki

Serial

Today an I Saturday, Aug, 2(5, 27

RICH VRI) l>l\ in

MANPOWER
Comed>

Monday and Tu.-day. Aug. 2S1, 30

LOUISE l5K»M»kS in

ROLLED STOCKINCS
—co-feature

—

MEET THE PRINCE
\\ ith an \LL-STAR CAST

I 'a the News < 0!ned\

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug, HI. Sept. 1

CLOR1 \ S\\ V.NSON in

THE LOVE OF SUNYA
-—eo- feature- -

RISKY BUSINESS
W ith an \LL-STAR CAST

Friday and Saturday . Sept. 2.

GEORGE K. WMH1 K in

ROOKIES
\\ id. K \KI DANE

Serial Comedy

-VIANG'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4.">86

Monday, Tues.lav , Wednesday, Aug, 2lJ, 30, 31

All Aboard
With JOHWi HINKS

Colleen
W ith MADGE BELLAMY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 1. 2,

The Notorious Lady
With LEWIS STUM: .,„.! BARBARA BEDFORD

Painting the Town
W ith PATS^ Rl TH Mil I KK

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

K. O. and <;. A. Kamsdell anajjers

Now Playing—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

JOHNNY HUMES
in hi- cyclone of comedy

"ALL ABOARD
HIGH CL \SS

5 -VAUDEVILLE -5
ACTS Changed Monday and Thursday ACTS

Shown Daily at 8:00 and 8:45 P, M

2.-.00

Plush Air
Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPEC1 \I.TIKS

BY
ROY 11! VZEE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTR

\

Chester Mason
( onductoi

Cominp Monday, Aug. 29

WILTON -II I - in

"FRAMED"

Coming Thursday. Sept. I

RICH MID DIN in

"MAN POWER"

Matinee 1 :4."> to .1 :1
.'

.
1'. M. Evening 7 to 11 1". M.

Free Parking
Room for 500 ear-. Two entrarfces.

Enter Dartmouth Street or North
Main .Street at Barrett.
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WINCHESTER HOME
On loveh tree-shaded \\ - -i ?ide street. I li< house i- a

hnppv combination <>t the old and the new, in that it 1
1 - * - the

substantial construction and roominess ol older type houses

anil ,ii the name linn- i- finished and ecjuippetl in a most mod-

ern manner. I here are ten rooms and two li.ith rooms. I Im'

heater i- controlled !>\ thermostat and there i- electrir re-

frigeration. \ two-car heated parage and 16,000 sq. ft. of

land complete the picture. Priced far below replacement

cost at SI'MMM). For appointment rail Mr. Cleason, B in. liOO.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS INSURANCE

LORIN'G P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

3!) CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1 100

Vernon W. Jones

Announces

['he opening ol In- Real Estate Office in the National

Mank Building,

13 CHURCH ST.. WINCHESTER

I; you wish to buy, sell, or rent. CAL1 \\ INCH1 - I i ll

08<)8 or RESIDENCE 180-'.

We soli the genuine Moth-o-Kill Mr. and Mrs. E. P. A. Simpson of
cannisters and refills. Also the u -

, ,

popular Sacgemocide. Nothing anv
Wed«emere avenue have joined the

better. Wilson the Stationer. }
summer colony at Scituate.

NKWS> PARAGRAPHS

Harry Worcester continues to win
in the week-end boat races held off

Gloucester. Last Sunday both his

iquali were victorious.

STOP, LOOK AMD GLISTEN
In the business world today personal

appearance counts a- never before.

You are taken at your face value.

"From tie to t..e- I! \\\.Y.\ 'S \ M i -

ll \\ I \ care- lor your lordship's clothes"

and help- voil win.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Office and I'lanl— 30 W athburn Street, W»l*rtown. .Mann.

Tel. Newton North 1561, 1562, 4.163

W inchpstcr
•ROI'RIETORS OF

.lure— I? church struct, Winchester; Tet. Win. o."i2s

IIAI.I.A SUA VS WE CALL FOR AM) Iff 1 I \ I K

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Among the approaching marriages
i-- that of Thomas Joseph Kilcoyne

of 21 Chester street and Dorothy
Vera McCraven of 23 Eaton street.

Please put y< iur orders f<>r Express
i'i early as time means everything
today. Kelley & Hawes, Winchester
and lies!..ti Express. my27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Chai 1- T. Lawson ol

Washington street with their daugh-

ter Doris let': Tuesday for a two-

weeks' motor tri|' through Maine ami

Nova Scotia.

John .1. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds, Hkrliost prices paid. It'

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone cither Winchester 0924, K'.Ts

or drop a postal to s Winchester
place jy 16-tf

\li>. Harold M. II. ardley ami chil-

dren of tins town have returned home
after spending a week's vacation

visiting friends at Varmouthport.

Miss Doris McElman is at Camp
Osmunda. Sebago Lake. Me., for two

weeks.

'the Christian Science Monitor for

-ale dail> at the Winchester New-
Co. apt-tf

Mr-. Alta II. Beach of 15 Gover-

nors avenue, sales manager of the

Spirella Corset Co., i- one of the

speakers at the International Con-
vention of professional corsetieres he.

ing held this week at Niagara Falls,

New York.

Harper Method shampoo, facia 1

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mht-tf
Mr. and Mrs, A. Russell Ellis of

!t Madison avenue arc the proud par-

ents of a fifth sen, bom Monday.
Aug. 22.

A suggestion- while getting set-

tled after vacation days why not cat

at Phoebe Ann'.-. :i'J Church street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Hollins of Max
well road are returning this week
from Granville, V't.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different ami better, Kelley am!
Hawes Co., has purchased ail entire-
ly new let of the wanted "gold
chairs which may he hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 co- ol? I.

Mrs. E. F. Boyd of the Parkway
has returned from Penacock, N. H.,

where -lie ha- been spending the

summer months.

David A. Carloe, painter and dee-
irator, hardwood dnishing a special-
ty. Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Stevens of

Willthop .-tree! will spend the next

two weeks at York Beach, Me., reg-

I istering at "Young's Hotel."

Highest prices paid fur all kinds
'of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
, 1880-W felO-tf

Mr. Charles I'. Garvin of, the Bos-

ton Rotary Club was the guest and

speaker at the regular meeting of

the Rotary Club of Winchester yes-

terday. He spoke upon the uses ami

meaning of Rotary, giving a most in-

teresting talk. Among the truest s

I was president Alfred H. Marchant of

the Boston Cluh. and Mr. Richard T.

Mrrey of the same cluh. Winchester

Rotarians will visit Stoneham for

luncheon next week, having been in-

vited to the neighboring town on

l uesday.

Spencer Corsets — Home appoint-

ment. Phone Win. 0406-R. jy22-8t

Mrs. Caroline Fitts of Grassmere

avenue is visiting her daughter, Miss

Alice C. Fitts. at The Teela-Woket
Camps, Roxbury, Vt.

The new transparent rulers are the

thing. Once you try one you will

Tel. Win. 1532-W. All meal- during never use anything else. For .-ale at

week, Sunday, dinner only. • Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Ash who have Irene, Gladys and Barbara Moulton
been spending the past seven month- of Oxford street are returning this

in Havana, Cuba expect to arrive ' week from Wawanock Camp. Jeffer-

home about Sept. 1. son, Me.

etiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiimm minimi ncimiii [linn [iiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiimiuiim niMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiuii''
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We Still Have] In Stock

Wool Bathing Suits
Betty 7\lden Dresses

New Hoover Tiprons
Silk Slips - Bloomers

Turkish Bath Towels
Hand Made Night Robes

New Stamped Goods
Fine Gloria Umbrellas

Flamingo a

The Winchester skipper has had a

great summer.
Sullivan'.-. Harhcr Simp, Robert H.

Sullivan. Prop. First class hair cut-

ting. Plain ami shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet
shave. apS-tf

John Kelley of the Park IVpart-

ment is enjoying his annual vacation.

Francis McKee of Main street who
recently underwent a serious operation
at the Winchester Hospital was so far

recovered as to return to his home
last Saturday.

You can iret the new Radium razor
blades for Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

Miss Lillian Nicholson of Wash-
ington street is enjoying a vacation

camping in Maine with friends.

Mrs. .John II. Murphy of 2 1 Mystic

avenue, her daughter, Mis- Kathryn
II. .Murphy, and sons. John II.. Jr. and

Ralph .1. Murphy, are spending two

week at York Beach. Me.

E. .1. Prime, Chiropodist. Ti l. for

appointment Win. 0155. Office r3

Church street Closed Saturdays and I

Mondays till Labor Hay. aul9-3t
Mr-. I. i-le Burroughs is spending

the mi nth of August at the summer)
home at Magnolia of her mother. Dr.

|

Mary !>. Dakin. She will leave the

first week in September to rejoin her

husband, Rev. Lisle Burroughs, who Is

already in his new pastorate a: Ro-

chester, N. V.

Transparent ruler- at Wilson the

Stat ioner's.

Treasurer William F. Pries; of the

Winchester Savings Bank is spending

the remainder of the month with Mrs.

Priest and their sun, Dr. Emerson
Priest , at Noi wa\ Lake, Me.

Mrs. F. B. Campbell of 2 Cabot I

streit has been on a motor trip of 800 ;

miles through the White Mountains
w ith her niece. Miss Agnes I!. Haw-
kins and has returned with her to New
York City for a \ i-it

.

Mr. ami Mrs, Louis K. Snyder, of

Manchester road, have returned from

an extended cruise of the Great Lakes

and a motor trip to Niagara and the

Thousand Islands.

Mr and Mrs. Horace W. Ash and

family of Fairviow terrace expect to

arrive in Winchester from Havana.

Cuba, where they have been for nearly

a year, next week.

The Winchester Water Department

was fortunate last, week in securing

the services of a gasoline trench dig-

ger for work on Woodsidc road and

Pond street, the machine accomplish-

ing wonders in speed and efficiency,

ft was loaned by the town of Wake-
field, and demonstrated what it could

do to the entire satisfaction of several

Winchester town departments, ac-

complishing the work of 10 men at a

faction of cost and time.

Mr. F. C. Alexander of I.akeview

road had his Cadillac bougham stol-

en late Tuesday afternoon from

where he had left it parked en Com-
monwealth avenue in Boston.

Officer John Hogan of the police

discovered a tool chest, the property

of Contractor Thomas Quigley, Jr..

unlocked at the new Washington

School where a grading job is in prog-

ress. The owner was notified. Noth-

ing was reported missing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peahody of
j

Norwood street arrived home this I

week from Bailey Island. Me.

Miss A! ice Del.aurier of the Edison

Light Office is enjoying a two weeks'

vacation at Orleans.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Monday afternoon at 5:20 as Fred
C. Noonan of s: Nelson street was
driving his Lord touring car souther-

ly on Chester street and was making
a left turn onto Swanton street his

machine was in collision with a second
Lord touring car. owned by Joseph V.

Deno of !»4 Swanton street and oper-

ated by his wife, Mrs. Concetta L. De-
r.O. Mrs. Deno was driving west on
Swanton street at the time of the col-

lision. Her machine was badly

smashed and that of Mr. No.man
slightly damaged. No one was in-

jured.

We are new carrying ii addition to
the popular Darwin razor blade of co-
balt steel the new Radium I. lade, also
for Gillette razors. Try them. We
known you'll he satisfied.

The Boston & Maine Railroad's mo-
tor truck operations designed to give
small hit shippers and consignees 2

1

to 72 hours faster service on merchan-
dise bound to or from points; in New
England, in the West and South be-

gan on Monday. Winchester ii among
the town- and cities for which the

service is available.

Miss (Catherine Kilcoyne of the Na-
tional Bank clerical staff is spending
her annual vacation in Indianna where
she is visiting relatives.

Nothing approaches them—th# Dar-
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.
Miss Winnifred Janet Bangs of

Winchester was bridesmaid at the

Merrill-Dick wedding which took place

la-t Saturday evening in Reading.

(let the kiddies one of the new
Play Bails at the Star Office.
The Fire Department was given two

run- over the past week-end. At 3:2<1

on Saturday the -tation was notified

by an operator at the Winchester Tel-

ephone Exchange that the chief- car
was wanted at the home of Mr. Wil-

liam Little mi Everett avenue. Noth-
ing wrong was found upon arrival.

Sunday at 10:10 a. m. the department
was summoned by phone to the house
on Nelson street owned by Mr. C. J.

Harrold where the occupants had be-

come alarmed by the smell of smoke.
\o tire was found after a careful

search, the firemen laying the trouble
to a damp chimney.

We have a dandy new gas ball at
50c. Also sponge rubber and return-
bails. Wilson the Stationer

The Star has received many very
favorable comments occasioned by
the appearance of the Town's flower
beds about the Center. Seldom has
Superintendent -Alex" MacDonald
succeeded in producing a more beau-
tiful display of flowers. The beds of

geraniums and tubrous begonias on
the Common are especially fine while
none can pass the bed of flowering
eannas at the corner of the Parkway
and Main street without stopping to

admire the unusual display. There
has seldom been a more handsome
bed in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Preston of

Madison avenue have returned from
Webhannett, Me., where they have
been -pending the summer.

Miss (Hive Robinson of Brookside
mad and Miss Abba Shaw of Belmont
were passengers on the SS. Calvin

Austiro out of Boston la-t Sunday.
They are to spend a short time in

I'. L. Island.

LUMBER
and

COAL
GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

> MAIN STRKt I \\ IXCHEST1 R, \1 VSS.

II! \\ INCHEST! I! i iou

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGINS INCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
\ If you have pictures to be framed a

telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your film- at Hevey's Pharmacy
Of Star Office for ..ur usual service.

ARK BATTERY STATION
i-^Ulr~

x § 583 MAIN STREET
^WINCHESTER., MASS

r^ 1

telephone!

I
WINCHESTER!

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Stewart- Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery
Called ifor Charged
and Delivered $1.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
>itua(« «I on the Vt est Side of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. V tract of 20 lota of
laii.l varying in size from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-
ready creeled thereon, the Fairmounl Associates have pur-
chased live uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five houses are nearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable prices and possibly one or two of these houses may he
ohtaineil for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
Ig'-n/ for Locke Coal Company

Growth That Count*
Some men crow, others Just swell

tip. ir must frequently happens that
t-'ie latter swell In the head, rattier

than elsewhere, and a little money
largely contributes to this. Trwe
growth Is marked by development of
mind, heart, and soul.—Grit,

I Franklin E. Barnes Go.
' HiKMiiiiwtnuwjiwMginHiplift

HEADQUARTERS
LOR

Compulsory Auto Insuraqee
Winchester National Bank Buildintr

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE Nl UBER PLATE SERVICE*

RAYON BED SPREADS
STE\ EX'S SPRE \I)S. guaranteed fast color. 84x103, very

handsome, in beautiful shades of Rose, Blue and
Gold, at $1.2"> each

TAPESTRY and VELVETEEN PILLOWS in Rose and
Blue, especially priced at SI.10

Week-End Special
M.I WHITE TURKISH TOWELS

5 for SI.OO

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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H. J. PICKERING TO MANAGE
SPRINGFIELD LAUNDRY

PLANTS

Mr. II. J. Pickering of Hemingway
street, veteran service manager of

the Winchester Laundries Bran -h of

the New England Laundries, has

been transferred and is tt> become

district sales manager for the same

corporations two plants in Spring-

field known as the city and Brent-

wood divisions.

This constitutes a distinct and well

deserved promotion f' r the popular

Mr. Pickering who became associated

with the old Winchester Laundry as

delivery manager 20 years ago last

May. Later he became service mana-

ger and during the past f.-w months

has been district sales manager for

the North Shore. During his long

service with the local concern •Har-

ry" saw its delivery equipment, in-

crease from the, eight wagons with

whieh he started as delivery manager

to the present fleet of 98 motor

trucks to which are added six horse

drawn vehicles,

In his new position Mr. Pickering

will be in charge of sales service for

two plants covering a wide territory

around Springfield and Brightwood,

embracing Longmeadow, Westfield,

Hoiyoke, Chicopee, Indian Orchard,

Ludlow, Wilbraham, Atawan and

Suffleld, Harpersville and Windsor

Locke in Connecticut. He is leaving

Winchester to assume his new duties

on Wednesday, Sept. 7 and will have

the best wishes of his many friends

for his complete success in his larger

field.

WINCHESTER RESIDENTS BENE
PICIARIES UNDER WILL
OF MARY L. BEGGS

N EW LY ORGAN I7.KI) TOWN TRAM
TO PLAY DOUBLE-HEADER

LABOR DAY

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

All High School students who have

studied during the summer will have

an opportunity to make up examina-

tions in any of the regular High School

subjects in which they have failed on

Tuesday, Sept. <">. The examinations

will be given In th« Hitrh School

building at o'clock in the morning

and at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. A
student will receive a full year's cred-

it for any subject in which he passes

the make-up examination.

In order to he eligible to take ex-

aminations students must notify the

High School office by Saturday, Sept.

3, what examinations they wish to

take, and submit evidence of summer
.study in preparation for the examina-

tion.

Several residents of this town are

named as beneficiaries under the will

of Mary Louise Beggs of Woburn,

recently offered for probate at East

Cambridge. Mrs. Beggs, the widow

of William Beggs, wealthy leather

manufacturer, died on Saturday, Aug.

6,

The total amount of the estate is

not divulged but the sum of $75,000

is left in trust, the income to be di-

vided among the three grandchildren

of the deceased, Isabel Louise Har-

vey, Daniel Richardson Beggs, -Jr..

and Nicholas Beggs, all of Winches-

ter. The first grandchild to reach

the age of 35 years shall receive a

third of the bequest with accrued in-

terest, the residue to he divided be-

tween the others upon their reaching

a like ape.

An additional trust fund of Sjo.imO

is to be deposited with the Old Colony

Trust Company of Boston, income

from which is to go to Anna M. and

Harriet B. Frye. Upon the death of

either the entire income is to be paid

to the survivor and upon the death

of both the fund shall revert to the

residue of the estate.

Several public bequests are listed,

including $20,000 to the Choate Hos-

pital. Sin.oou to the Woburn Home
for Aired Women, $3000 to the First

Congregational Church of that city.

$1000 to its Ladies' Charitable Read-

;
ing Society and $500 to its Social

Benevolent Society. Every person in

the employ of the deceased is left

either $500 or $200 according to his

or her length of service. George II.

Larivee, chauffeur, i- left $2000,

Michael H. Riley, caretaker $500.

The Beggs estate at 620 Main

street, Woburn. including all personal

effects, is left under the will to Mrs.

Beggs' sen, Sydney A. Beggs.

The residue of the estate is di-

vidded equally among the three sons,

Sydney A. Beggs of Woburn, and

William E. and Daniel R. Beggs of

|
this town, all of whom are named

executors without the necessity of

furnishing bond.

SARAH C. LYDON

WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM TO
PLAY NORTH WOB1 RN

Winchester's new Town Team will

play its first game tomorrow after-

noon on Manchester Field at -":l-~>

when it will entertain "Steve" Coluc-

o's North Woburn Club which already

has one local scalp dangling from its

belt. The visitors won rather a lucky

verdict over St. Mary's this season

but the Town Team management ex-

pects to reverse this decision Satur-

day. The resulting game should be

a good one and give the fans an op-

portunity to size up Winchester's

chances against the Highland Midgets

on the holiday. The new team is

running purely on "spec" and it is

to be hoped that everyone will "dig

flown" when the hat is passed.

DEMPSEY RETURNS TO
CONSTABULARY

Officer John Dempsey, recently ap-

pointed to the Winchester police

force, is reported to have handed in

bis resignation and will return to the

State Constabulary Sept. 12. Troop-

er Dempsey, it is said, left the Con-

sabulary for the local force with the

understanding that he would act as

a motorcycle unit in the department.

As this service was not established,

he is returning to his former position

with the State.

Sarah C. Lydon, wife of Daniel Ly-

don, died at midnight Wednesday at

her home' on Lloyd street, following

a four months' illness. She was

stricken early in April and was taken

to the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital

where she underwent an operation,

returning to her home during the lat-

ter part of May. For a time she

seemed to improve but during the

past month she grew steadily weak-

er until her death became hourly ex-

pected.

Mrs. Lydon was 53 years of age

and a native of Ireland, the daughter

of Martin and Mary Crampton. Thir-

ty-eight years ago she came to this

.country and had spent most of her

life since that time in Winchester,

having been widely known and uni-

versally esteemed by a wide circle of

friends. She was a member of the

Married Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's

Church.

In 1004 she was married to Daniel

Lydon who survives her with one

daughter, Miss F.sther Lydon of Win-

chester. Three sisters. Miss Mar-

garet Crampton of Winchester. Mrs.

Barbara Lyns of Everett and Mrs.

Mary Lawless of Peabody also sur-

vive with one brother, Michael

Crampton of Medford.

Funeral services will be held on

Saturday morning, Sept. 3, from the

late residence, 9 Lloyd street, with a

high mass of requiem in St. Mary's

Church at 0 o'clock. Interment will

be in Calvary Cemetery.

Winchester's newly organized Town
Team will swing into action on La-

bor Day when it will oppose the High-

land Midgets of Woburn in a baseball

double-header, the first game to be

played at 10 a. m. on Library Park,

Woburn, with the second scheduled

for 3:30 in the afternoon on Man-

chester Field. This should ensure

the local fans two worth while games

for the last holiday of the >ummer
as the Midgets can always be relied

upon to put up a scrappy article of

ball.

The new nine is the result of the

St. Mary's B. B. C. having decided to

hang up following the disasterous

battle with the Arlington Town Team
a couple of weeks ago. St. Mary's

has had rather an in and out season,

being up against it for players on

nearly every Saturday. It has lost

several games to clubs which it

might easily have defeated had its

lineup been at full strength. Mana-

ger Melly decided to call it a season

after the Arlington game and it

looked for a time like the end of base-

hall in Winchester for the year.

Feeling that the local fans were at

least entitled to a run for their money

and believing that I^abor Day would

not be at all natural without a base-

ball game with Woburn, Officers

"Dukes" Farrell and "Mex" Kelley

decided to get together a club and

stage a double-header with the

Midgets.

Several of the St. Mary's players

have signified their willingness to

play for the new outfit and the posi-

tions left vacant will he filled with

capable performers. The original

plans called for the appearance of

Francis Tansey. star left hander, up-

on the pitching rubier in one of the

holiday games but Francis has de-

cided to pitch in New Hampshire on

Labor Day, so another hurler had to

be secured. "Red" Cadigan, fiery-

thatched veteran from Arlington, will

pitch the morning game at Library

Park with "Mex" Kelley on the points

for Winchester in the afternoon.

Big Mark insists that he will be

"right" out there the holiday, having

given his salary wing a good rest

since early season. His wrist which

was giving him a lot of trouble at

that time has come along nicely and

the stalwart John-Law intimates that

he will be as good as ever.

Nothing would please local base-

ball followers more than to see Kid-

ley check in with one of his old time

pitching performances and it goes

without saying that the big police-

man will give everything he has to

make good.

Woburn will send Harold "Lefty"

Hatch, last year's star high school

fork-hander, against the locals in the

morning battle with the rotund vet-

eran. "Kiko" Weafer, in the points

on Manchester Field. Anytime the

last named starts pitching against

Winchester he seems to go just a hit

better than usual and the locals will

li:ul him u> cinch on next Monday.

Acting on the supposition that there

would be no more games on Manches-

ter Field this year the men of the

Park Department erected the foot-

ball and field hockey goal posts early

this week. It now looks as if they

would have the fun of taking some

of them down since the Town Team
does not expect to quit with the La-

bor Day attraction.

( Al l MET CLUB NOTES

There wil be a special meeting at

the Clubhouse on Thursday, Sept. 8.

All members are requested to be

present as matters of particular im-

portance will be brought up at the

meeting.

Festivities will be in full swing in

a few weeks. Great preparations

are being made for one of the biggest

seasons the Calumet has ever had.

The various committees are hard at

work on plans to give the members
plenty of opportunity to enjoy them-

selves and the officers feel that their

plans will meet with the approval of

all the members.
This column will soon be function-

ing regularly and members and the

community will be apprised of what

is to take place at the Calumet and

also what is going on there.

The officers will l>e pleased to re-

ceive applications for membership

from these who would like to be con-

nected with the Calumet Club. They

can be assured of gooil fellowship and

plenty of amusement. New comers

to town are invited to look us up with

the idea of becoming members.

ARTHUR H. LOFTUS DIED OF IV
Jl RIFS SUSTAINED WHEN
CAR HIT MILK WAGON

COMING EVENTS

MISS Mc( RAVEN SHOWERED

Miss Dorothy McCraven of this

town was surprised last Friday even-

ing when she entered the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Kilcoyne to tind it very

prettily decorated and about 35 rela-

tives and friends gathered there, the

occasion being a novelty shower in

her honor.

The bride-to-be was the recipient

of many beautiful and useful gifts

including linen, cut-glass, silverware

and many other things.

Miss McCraven is soon to become

the bride of Mr. Thomas J. Kilcoyne

Of 21 Chester street, Winchester.

Entertainment was furnished by

Miss Margaret Fallon of Stoneham

and Air. Thomas Fallon and Miss

Theresa Sullivan of Winchester.

ONE HOUSE AND TWO STORES
ENTERED THIS WEEK

BUILDING PERMIT GRANTED
CALUMET CLUB MEETS SEPT. 8

A special meeting of the Calumet

Club has been called for Thursday
evening. Sept. 8. at which time the

members will be asked to take action

on an amendment to the by-laws
relative to omitting the present en-

trance fees to the Club. The meet-
ing is called for 8 o'clock.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows:

Theodore Mackenzie of -62 Fells-

way, West Medford and Florence

Esther Dooley of :>2 Pickering street.

Russell Symmes of 7 Sanborn
street and Elizabeth Whitney Hawkes
of 105 Plain street. Rockland.

Rocco DeTeso of 15 Summer street

and Mary Josephine Gigliotti of 30
Florence street.

Byron H. Thompson. Waverley

—

new dwelling on lot at Woodside road.

Mrs. H. S. Bridge. Winchester—pri-

vate garage at -">7 Lloyd street.

Thomas R. Flynn, Winchester—pri-

vate garage at 38 Pond street.

Thomas R, Flynn. Winchester—ad-

dition to present dwelling at 38 Pond

street.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester —
private garage at lot 36 Water street.

Luella H. Noyes, Winchester—addi-

tion to present dwelling at 1 Watson

place.

James N. Clarke. Winchester—add

and inside finishing at 58 Bacon

street.

Four bags of cement were stole! 1
.

Tuesday night from the cellar of one

of the houses in process of construc-

tion on Woodside road.

Mrs. Frances M. Carter of this town
is counted one of the expert yachts-

women who sail out of Gloucester

where she has a summer home on

Eastern Point. Mrs. Carter sails one

of the rugged German sunder boats,

dubbed "Skeezix," and has acquitted

herself well in her first year of rac-

ing competition as a skipper.

WEDDING ANN IVERSAR Y

In < bservance of their 15th wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

Scott, well known residents of the

Highlands, kept open house and re-

ceived about 200 of their friends last

evening, (luests were present to ex-

tend congratulations from Winches-

ter. Lynn, Andover, Quincy. Dorches-

ter, Cambridge. Arlington. Swamp-
scott and New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott were married

in this town 1" years ago by Rev.

John W. Corbett of St. Mary's

Church. A pleasing incident of the

reception last evening was the at-

tendance of Miss Mary Scanlon of

Lynn, who was their bridesmaid. In

addition to many beautiful gifts of

crystal, the couple received tokens of

linen, cut glass and articles of fur-

niture.

An orchestra provided a musical

program and played for the dancing,

while a program of singing and play-

ing was given by a group of guests.

Among those who contributed were
"Tom" Quinn of Cambridge, the well

known radio singer; Mrs. Mary Mc-
Grath. soloist; Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Kelley, singing and playing: James
and Dorothy Horn, singing and danc-

ing, and others.

Tiie local police have been busy this

week investigating three minor breaks

which weri' made during Monday af-

ternoon and early Tuesday morning in

widely separated sections of the Town.

Monday evening Headquarters was

notified that the residence of Mr.

James II. Ahem had been entered

sometime during the family's absence

that afternoon and that several arti-

cles were missing.

Early the following morning Sergt.

Thomas F. Cassidy and Officer John

F. Hogan discovered that two stores

had been broken into on upper Main

street. The two policemen were try-

ing doors along their beat when they

noticed glass on the ground in front

of the tailor shop at 872 Main street,

occupied by Lewis Jodice of Somer-

ville. A closer inspection revealed the

fact that the door had been forced and

that a window had been broken.

Upon entering the store it was
found to he in a ransacked condition

and a check-up revealed several arti-

cles missing. Going into the basement

of the shop they found that the parti-

tion had been broken and that the ad-

joining bakery, conducted by Miss

Mary Devlin of Woburn, had also been

entered. Apparently nothing had been

taken from the latter establishment.

A thorough investigation was made

at once and it was announced at Head-

quarters last night that the police

were working upon a significant clue

which might lead to arrests at any

time.

UNION SERVICE AT THE BAP-
TIST CHURCH

Rev. (irady I). Feagan, Noted South-

ern Preacher to be in the Pulpit

Rev. Grady D. Feagan. now of

Lowell hut formerly of Macon. Geor-

gia, wil] occupy the pulpit of the

First Baptist Church next Sunday.

It is the last of the union services

held this summer in which the Bap-

tists, Congregationalists and Metho-

dists have joined. His topics will be.

morning: "The Living Faith;" and

in the evening, "The Living Word."

Dr. Feagan was greeted by a good

summer audience last Sunday al-

though the rain interfered somewhat
in the evening. He was assisted by

Miss Flora MacDonald, Gospel Sing-

er, who will also sing next Sunday.

Arthur Henry Loftus, "0. of 91

Yorktown street. Cambridge, a former

well known Winchester boy. died soon

after noon on last Sunday of injuries

sustained when a milk wagon which

he was driving on Wmthrop street in

Medford near the Winchester line was

struck by an automobile driven by

Martin 11. Johnson of :!1 Monument
street, Charlestown. The accident oc-

curred shortly after 7 :•'!() in the morn-

ing as Loftus who is employed as a

driver for H. P. Hood & Sons Milk

Company, was returning to the barn

in Medford after finishing his Win-

chester route on the West Side of the

town. The young man was accom-

panied by his brother, Mathew. ami

was rather earlier than was his cus-

tom.

He had reached a point on the road

just over the crest of a slight hill near

the town line when the automobile

driven by Johnson approached, also

going in the direction of Medford. Ac-

cording to one account of the acci-

dent Johnson's machine skidded as he

attempted to pass Loftus, striking the

rear wheel of the latter's wagon and

tipping it over on its side.

Both Loftus and his brother were

pitched from the wagon onto the

ground, the former being badly bat-

tered about, the head and rendered al-

most instantly unconscious. One of

the first to arrive at the scene of the

accident was Coleman Flaherty of

this town who with Johnson and Mar-

tin Kearns of Gra|>e street, Woburn,

took the injured young men to the

Lawrence Memorial Hospital in Med-

ford in Kearns' machine. The horse

who was thrown to his knees vby the

force of the collision made good his

escape and returned to the Medford

barn, said to have been little the

worse for his experience.

At the hospital it was found that

Arthur Loftus hail sustained a frac-

tured skull and other injuries. He died

shortly after noon without regaining

consciousness. His brother. Mathew,

who was suffering from shock was

found to have sustained a concussion

and cuts about the head and face as

well as some bad body bruis'es. He,

was later removed to his home after

treatment.

The wreckage of the milk wagon

with the battered automobile and

broken bottles caused quite a tie-up

on Winthrop street and it was some

time before normal traffic conditions

were again attained

Arthur Henry Loftus was born in

Winchester. April 28, IS'17. the son

of Ellen Reddy and the late Martin

Loftus. He grew up in Winchester

and attended the public schools, con-

tinuing to make his home here until

about two years ago when his family

moved to Cambridge. His father died

during the past year.

Following the entry of the United

States into the World War, Arthur en-

listed at Boston July 26, 1918, train-

ing at Dunwoody Naval School, Minn.,

for service in naval aviation. He
qualified as Quartermaster, :>rd class

|

before he was honorably discharged

Jan. 16, 1919. He was a member of

Winchester Post. 97, American Le-

gion, and had been for some time em-

ployed as a driver in Winchester for

the 11. P. Hood & Sons Milk Company.

Few young men have been more high-

ly esteemed by a wider circle of friends

than was Arthur Loftus, his sunny

disposition and sterling worth having

endeared him to ;.ll with whom he

came in contact.

Surviving are his mother. Mrs. El-

len Loftus. a sister. Miss Elizabeth

Loftus and a brother, Mathew Loftus.

all of Cambridge.

(Continued to page 4
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S,-i>t Saturday Hasehall on Manv-h,i*tef
Field at 8:18 p ni Winchester va North
Woburn
Sept Labor Day. Baseball on Mam-hes-

ter Field at JiSO p m Wiehester Town Team
v* Midgets "f Woburn. 5am., team in morn-
ing ai Library Park, Woburn, 10 a. m
Sept *>. Tuesday Flower Mission Briiut

y .ur Rowers for distribution In Button t<> Uie
Winchester R R Station ir. time for the 9 oft
train.

Sept, Tuesday Regular meeting, Wlrv
ehester Lodge .,f Elks Lyceum Hall at
T :Vi i>. m

Sept. 8, Thursday Special meeting of
Calumet c:uh at - p m

Sept. >*. Thursday. Regular meeting, Mys-
tic Valley Lodge of Masons, Maaonic Apart-
ment*. T :80 |i m

Sei>t. 10, Saturday Winchester Boat Club,
interclub regatta, •tartinti at 3 p. m»

Sept, 10. Saturday Winchester Bout Club
dauee, 8 p, m. at club h,»i-e
Sept IS, Tuesday Regular meeting M Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge Masons. Masonic
Apartments, 8 p m
Oct Js. Friday afternoon and evening,

sale an,
I supper Woman's League First

Baptist Church.

NOTICE

Return your STAR t„ %,>U rHOME ADDRESS after your
\acation. Unless vou order it

home, it continues to go to \our
summer address. Not if * THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOM E.

WILL OF ANNA P. CLARK LISTS
W I NCH ESTER BEQUESTS

The will of Anna P. Clark of 2 Elm-

wood avenue, offered for probate at

East Cambridge. Aug. 11, li.-ts sever-
,

al public and private bequests in Win-

chester. including $500 each to the

First Congregational Church, Win-
|

chester Home for Aged People and

Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion. The sum of $100 is left to the

Mission Union of the First Congrega-

! tional Church. Mrs. Annie Bradley
1

and Miss Eva M. Palmer of this town
i

are both remembered with bequests

under the will, the remainder of the
|

estate, excepting several . f the house-

hold articles, going to Miss Susan J. I

W. Brown, a former Winchester High

School teacher, and now teach ; ng n

the schools of Worcester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr- Edward A. MacKin-
non and daughters, Miss Florence and
Miss Helen MacKinnon, ,,f Highland
avenue will spend the week-end and
holi,lay at Ragged Mountain. N. H

Miss Barbara M. Ritchie of Wedge
mere avenue ha- returned from C»mp
Aloha. South Fairlee, Vt., whsr* she
spent the past summer and is n w at
the summer In,me m Duxbury i f her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Ritchie.

Reports received in Winchester
from Mr. New, l! c. pa ge of Maxwell
road who has been seriously ill in a
hospital at Wolfeboro. N. II. are to
the effect that he is recovering slow-
ly. He was stricken while en a va-
cation motor trip.

Mr. and Mrs. <;.-.,. K. Moffet! f 82
Church street are the parent < if a
daughter, Jocelyn, born Aug, 29 at
the Winchester Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Milt in J. 0 d are
the guests this week-end at U. . and
Mrs. George N. P. Mead a- their sum-
mer home at Ashland, V H.

Mis.- Mollie Poland of Canal street,

a teacher in the Lincoln School,
Wakefield, has returned from a sum
trier spent at the Hyannis Normal
School where she t,,ok a course in

Art and primary subjects.
/

Mr. Charles C. Murphy who is as-

sociated with his brother as Winches-
ter dealers for Dodge automobiles in

receiving the congratulations of hi*

many business associates and friends
upon his marriage in Roslindale last

Sunday afternoon to Miss Margaret C.

O'Connor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. O'Connor of l :*i > Beech
street, Roslindale. The ceremony was
performed in the rectory of the new
Holy Name Parish at 5 o'clock and
was followed by a reception at the
home of the bride's parents. The at-

tendants were Mis- Catherine O'Con-
nor, sister of the bride, and Harry
Murphy, the groom's brother.

The singing aviators, an advertis-

ing scheme fostered by one of the

big tobacco companies, made their

appearance in Winchester Wednes-
day afternoon shortly before <!

o'clock. The men were in a huge
Fokker plane and could be heard
plainly by those in the Center until

the arrival of the proverbial steam
train at Winchester Station.

Henry Bridge of Lloyd street re-

turned to Winchester this week from
Pi nip's Pond in Andover where he

has been serving as life guard and

swimming instructor at a summer
camp since the first of July.

Wendell D. Mansfield. Faculty Di-

rector of Athletics at the Winchester

High School returned to Winchester

the latter part of last week after

spending the summer as director of

Camp Mechano on Sebago Lake. Me.

Coach Mansfield is looking "in the

pink" and ready to tackle the com-

ing campaign upon the gridiron. With

a large and likely looking squad of

veteran material on hand he is rath

er optimistic about his football team's

chances this fall. Many of the boys

have already been limbering up a

bit with the pigskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Roche of

Westley street are spending the week
at Hyannis.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Russo are the

parents of a daughter, born Aug. 2*3

at their home, T Quigley court.

WINCHESTER BOY WON ROCK-
PORT NET TITLE

Virginia Smalley of this town,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.

Smalley of Norwood street, has been

awarded the junior cup for riding ex-

cellence at Camp Farwell, Wells

River, Vt.

Francis E. Smith. Jr.. of Winches-

ter won the boys' singles title in the

Junior Open Tennis Tournament held

this week at the Rockport Country

Club. Strangely enough in the final

match of the tourney he wa* pitted

i gainst another local boy, Lawrence

Freeburn. the three resulting sets

showing plenty of good tennis.

Lawrence- Palmer, Frank. Carleton

utA James Brown were —murr Win-
eie.-'.er boys who participated.

I
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,440,000

DRUNK EN DRIVER IMPERSONAT-
ED FRIEND

w INCHESTER M IN INJURED
WHEN TRUCK OVERTURNED

*;•
i h l n«k in a Mutual Savlnm Hunk jn.(.ri«.rat«i under the Ih»h of th«- Common-

wM.;tn t.f Mauachuartti »r.«l in operated aolel) r»r the benefit of it» dejn»sitori.

RESOI RCES $3,440,000

DEPOSITS 3,060,000

SI KIM. I S 2T.-,.(KK)

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Ass't. Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH MIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Rumix-m Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. >atu rda* s- A. M. to 12 M.. 7 to 8:30 P. M.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES GR \ N AD \ 1 HEATRE

The schools will officially open on

Wednesday, Sep! . 7.

The Department calls the attention

•f the parents to the days arid hours

for the special mental tests given to

pupils who are under age, Th<- !>e-

partment's ruling is that a child to he

admitted to the kindergarten must !>:

five years of age on <>r before Jan. I

following the opening of school in

September. A child to be admitted

to the first grade must tie six years of

nee on or before Jan. I following the

opening of school in September.

If the parent has a child who is not

of atre to enter, hut who believes that

the child is more advanced mentally

than his age would indicate, he may
arrange with the office of the Super-

intendent of Schools for an appoint-

ment for a special mental examina-
t ion.

The only days upon which the ex-

aminations will be given will be as

follows: Sept. 1. 2, 3, f, and 7. Ap-

pointments will be made from the

hours of V to 12 and I to •". The
School Department must insist that

the tests be given on these days.

All pupils must be vaccinated tie-

fore entering school. aul2-4t

Mr. Patrick Craughwell of the

Town's Health Department, sage of

the North End. is enjoying his an-

nual two weeks' vacation.

Richard Dix, most popular of the

male screen stars, is appearing in his

newest picture "Man Power" at the

Granada Theatn in Mal<'en the last

three <ia\s of this week. It is put-

ting it mildly to say that Pix has

never had a hotter screen role than

the former Tank Corps Captain who
gets down on his luck. He secures

a j< b into which he puts his heart

because the daughter of his boss is

the girl he loves. "Man Power" has

plenty of that certain something
which has always been associated

with Dix dramas— speed. The story

moves at a whirlwind pace ami the

climax showing the hero running a

huge tractor into a breach in a dam
is a f al thrill. In spite of its melo-

dramatic tempo the picture has a

vein of humor running through it.

Pretty Mary Brian heads the sup-

porting cast. The five act vaudeville

lull for the last three days 'f this

week, is unusually good.

• mi Lab r Hay the Granada will

run continuous to accomodate its

many patrons and will offer as its

screen feature Raymond Griffith in.

"Time to Love. rime to Love"

r.viks with anyone of the big comedy

hits released this year. Mr. Griffith

performs in his inimitable hijrh hat

way and has every person in the audi-

ence screaming. A number of yairs

that are new to the screen are in-

troduced in this one. Vera Veronia,

the new screen find, and Wiliiam Pow-
ell head the supporting cast. The
five act vaudeville bill for next. Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday is

headed by Jack Mundy and Company
in ' Ail In run." Mr. Mundy is one

of vaudeville's best known stars and

his act is a decided treat. The other

four aits are up to the Granada
standard. The Granada Symphony
Orchestra, tinder the direction of

Chester Mason, and Roy Frazee, or-

ganist, will present musical special-

ties in addition to the screen and
variety features.

He claimed he was John H. Powers
of Billerica when he was stopped by
officer Archie O'Connell of the Police

at 3:36 last Sunday morning at

Symmes coiner, and he had a license

bearing that name at the time of his

arrest. Subsequent events, however,

proved that the license was not his

own but the property of a friend who
was the owner of the car which the

would-be Powers was driving when
taken into custody by the local patrol-

man.

Officer O'Connell's suspicions were

aroused as he noticed the machine ap-

proaching him in wide zig-zags along

! Main. street, and when it came abreast

of him he signalled the driv« r to

stop.

When the man did so the patrol-

man's suspicions were confirmed and

he escorted the operator to headquar-

ters where an investigation of the

case was betrun.

It proved interesting. The prisoner

turned out, to be one Harold M. Walsh
of Fast Boston despite the fact that

|

he maintained stoutly for a time that

his name was Powers, that his home
j

was in Billerica and that the license

to operate which he had in his pos-

session was his own. The prisoner is

later said to have admitted "borrow-

ing" the ear for a ride. Its riirhtful

owner. John H. Powers of Billerica.

whom Walsh impersonated, refused to

prosecute when appealed to by the

authorities.

|
Meanwhile Walsh was locked up

|
charged with operating a motor ve-

hicle while under the influence i.f liq-

uor. with driving without a license and

j
with drunkenness. He appeared in

,111c District Court at Woburn Monday
,' morning and was found iruilty on the

I
three counts by Judge Morton. A fine

of $7." wa- imposed for the drunken

j

driving with an additional $1.5 for

|

driving without a license. The drunk-

j

enness charge was filed. Failing to

, produce the money with which to pay
his tines Walsh was committed to jail

at Fast Cambridge.

Michael Nelsi n of 82 Cross street

and James Doherty of t! Downer court.

Dorchester were taken to the Win-
chester Hospital shortly before 11:30

last Friday forenoon after the Dodge
truck in which they were riding north

along Main street overturned at

Symmes corner.

The accident was wiused when the

machine, which was owned and driv-

en by Nelson, got its front whe< 1

caught in the car tracks in such a

manner as to cause it t" tip over,

throwing its occupants to the ground,

Moth men. sustained cuts about the

head and face arid were taken in the

police car by officer James Donaghey
to the hospital where they were treat-

ed by Dr. R. W. Sheehy. The truck

was found to have been somewhat

damaged and was towed to the Cen-
tral Gunge.

William "Willie" Allen, well known
clerk :it Hevey's Pharmacy is en-

joying a vacation in* New York. He
plans to spend some time in New
Hampshire before returning to Win-
chester.

5
W il' put in an electric floor plug;

in any room on the lirst floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

WINCHESTER ATHLETES LE W
JM. TO ATTEND MAINE

PREP SCHOOLS

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Several Wincheser athletes of oth-

er years will leave town this week
for the respective prep schools in

Maine which they will attend during
the coming year. Flavio "Wop" Rol-

li and "Charlie" Cassidy leave Fri-

day for Eastern Maine Conference

Seminary at Bucksport while Wil-

fred "Jocko" Prue is to enter Maine
Central Institute at Pittstield. Irancis

Tansey will join his mates at "Con-

ference" after tiie close of the base-

ball season and Floyd "Bud" Robin-

son is to enter Ricker Classical In-

stitute at Holton later in the fall.

RoIIi, Cassidy and Tansey wire at

•Conference" a year ago.

On next Thursday evening the first

meeting of the fall-winter season will

be held in K. of C. Hall.

After the quiet and inactivity of

summer we are "in condition" for a
1 strenuous winter program which has

i
been arranged by Chairman Katie of

i the Charitable C< mmittee.

The late Laura F. Lord who passed
away last week Wednesday at her

home in Dover, N. H.. was a native

' f Winchester and will be remem-
bered by many of the older residents

of the town. She was the wife of

George T. Lord and made her home
for a time in Maiden before settling

in Dover, N. H.. in 1914. Besides her

husband she is survived by a daugh-
ter, sun and a brother.

Another Holiday Week-End

Just Ahead!
It is sure to hring guests who will

make extra bed and table linen

necessary.

Instead of worrying about how tin'

household routine is to absorb the

ixtra work,—niake it an excuse to

-quaint yourself with our services.

I HE FLAT AND FLUFF-DRY
SERVICE

W ashes ami irons ail tin- household

'men. You will tie delighted with

the snow- white satin tints!' that is

hotli pleasant to see and to touch.

The embroideries of

are di 'fie i x<|in-!h ly.

It also washes and <Hes as many
of the body clothes as you wish to

semi. They can be ironed at home
at niir leisure.

10c per lb. and !>• for eat h piece.

guest linens

Winchester Laundry Division

if flu

New England Laundries, Inc.
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TEL W INCHESTER 0390

Those felt hats ami caps that have hern shelved all sum-
mer can be dry cleaned ami reblorked the Howe- way and be
lik'- brand-new when you need them next month.

Better IcKik them over today and ju-t use your plume.

co- HOWES co
Dry Cleaners

£2 Braintree St.. Allston: Phone Stadium ? fOO

11 t. ARB ON YOl R STREET III ICE DULY

1 1 ) tut Ih mand

QUALITY
Try

CI VR \ CATHERINE PAS! RIES

Orders Tnhi n
- . 1-

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

I

i

i!

i

i

i

i

J!

Tennis Balls
-AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

You can't

look at a tire

and tell how
far it will run
YOU CAN'T SEE a tire carcass because it

is covered by the tread. Yet the way
this carcass is built tells how far the tire

will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop
carcasses are built from the best long fibre

cotton, spun in Dunlop'sown mills into the
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and
take as your tire runs; strong, so they resist

constant load and pounding. They build

the best possible foundation for the Dun-
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop-
ment known.

Thus Dunlop's extra years of experience

build added value into every vital tire-

part. That is why, not one Dunlop—but
every Dunlop—gives you more service

than you can reasonably expect.

We recommend that you put Dunlops
on your car

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 1208 20 Churli Street

every

2V4 seconds

someone buys

a
ft

ml
III

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TTRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, arid Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, PLOOBING, ROOFING
in Artificial Stone. Asphalt
ami All Concrete l'r>/«iucU

Bidrwalai, Drlvcwari, < urhine. stn". Etc.

Hours for Cellars, Btafctoa, Factorial
ar.-i Warchouaca

EatimaUl rurnuhrri

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Winchester man in nation,
al rifle match

ON TO SCHOOL

Star Office

EtUbliihed i»;t; rhunc Everett 1-7

We Lay Out and Plant Old Fashioned
I'rrennial (.ardrm

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading, and I.ajinir, Out Ground!, Conatruc-

tlon uf Shrubbery Borders, Flower Beds,
Drives, Lawns, Etc.

All kiridn <.f Nursery Stock for sale. Pruning
of Tree* and Vines. W.irk taken in all tho I

suburbs »*f Boaton, Kstimates given un the
j

artistic arrangement >>f Evergreens, Shrubbery
and Perennial Plants, '

]|r>i rr Hrai h 1'arkaay Everett, Mavi

PACKING

PUNS
MOVING

STORING ^^m^^ SHIPPING
fcHTIMATEfl rBEKKKUM.Y PURNIbUKU
on Homr. Office and Long I>istanre Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wf park rhina. hrlr-a-hrsr. rut glaM. silver-

ware, hooka, piano*, household and orlirr fur-

niture for shipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock K000

jaSIMyr
\

Specially selected by their gover-

nor as member* uf a state team of

civilian marksmen, 13 expt'ii. shots

from Massachusetts arrived at Camp
Perry, Ohio, Sunday to take part in

the National Rifle and Pistol Matches,

which opened yesterday and continue

until Sept. lx. Included in the mem-
ber- of the Massachusetts team is

Walter F. Gurney of 13 Hemingway
street, this town. Mr. Gumey, who

i- a member of the Arlington Rifle

Club, has won a number i>f medals,

including the much coveted sharp-

shooters medal. He has taken part

in state contests, but this will be his

first appearance in a national event.

Civilian participation in the na-

tional matches will be emphasized this

year more than ever before. Nut "il-

ly will civilian teams from most of

the states take part in the matches,

but a great number of individual

civilians have gone to Camp Perry

to participate as independent com-

petitors. Every competitor will be

given an opportunity to take a course

in the small arms firing school,

where the latest doctrines and meth-

.n|s nf marksmanship training are

being demonstrated by selected regu-

lar Army officers from the Infantry

School at Fort Benning, Georgia.

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

CHICHESTER S PILLS
tajr ..^ Tim DIAMOND hrami. a.

Ill AM" mi IIKAND I'll, Is, I , s&
ye«i« known m Bert, S»f«st. Alwiys RetlaMe

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDF0RD
(Near Oak <Jrove Cemetery)

Tel. M>stic 3802
«2z-tt

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

Mystic Clayton, the great Orien-

tal seer and Crystal gazer returns to

the popular Bowdoin Square Thea-

tre on Monday after an extended trip

around the world. He i- regarded as

a man gifted with rare psychic pow-

er and will answer the most difficult

questions of a personal or business

nature. He will also (rive advise on

questions of the sweethearts ami

mothers, missing friends and rela-

tives and give a demonstration of

his super-mystic powers. On Fri-

day morning at 10 a special per-

formance will be given to ladies on-

ly at which time he will answer ques-

tions on domestic affairs and other

matters. Jackie Coogan, Claire

Windsor and Herbert Rawlinson will

appear in the picture feature. "The

Bugle Call" a story of Indian war-

fare which will be highly enjsyable.

Another offering will be "Slaves

of Beauty" with Earle Foxe, Olive

Tell and others of screen prominence.

Big Boy in "Atta Baby" and the

Pathe New.- will find favor. Apart

from Mystic Clayton there will be

other high grade vaudeville special-

ties. Opportunity night comes Wed-

nesday with bargain vaudeville pre-

sented on Friday night. Concert

Sunday at Free parking service

to all Bowdoin patrons.

\\ VTCH OUT FOR POISON IVY

With summer vacations ^rawinsr to

a close, pupils of our schools and

their parents should turn their minds

to the important business of continu-

ing youth's eiucation.

The recent Right of Lindbergh is

an inspiring example of seeing the

task through. .lust as Lindy turned

his plane East and set out f"r Paris,

so mu<t the student turn his thoughts

toward our educational institutions

with the determination, "On to

School."

We should employ as much determ-

ination, zeal and thoroughness in

ci ntinuinjj this great adventure as

Lindy did in his flitrht tc, F rance. The

happy partnership of I.imiy and his

plane, which he termed "we," finds

parallel in our partnership with our

schools. We should unite the spirit

of youth with the spirit of education,

just as Lindy joined the "Spirit of

America" with the "Spirit of St.

Louis."

Lindbergh did not make hi.- trip

primarily for train but for accom-

plishment. However, the former

proved a valuable by-product. Let

US f dli iw his example, and, as he did.

continue our flight in education for

the good of the nation and the cause

of progress, as well as for the re-

turns to youth, Thouirh the impulse

is unselfish its fruits are substantial,

for out of such enterprise springs

the inspiration that generates crea-

tive power. A hundred plans in

aviation are maturing because of

I.imiy'- signal achievement. A thou-

sand advantages accrue from the

achievements of education.

Pupil no less than aviator must

follow through to attain success.

I.imiy did not slop with the acclaim

of the world ringing in his ears. He

had just begun his start on a con-

structive career. He had finished

but one lap of the race. The same

application can tie made to com-

mencement and promotion in our
|

schools; these, are but steps to a

higher service.

Parents are reminded that Lind-

bergh's barkers had no guarantee of

any returns. Loyalty and admira-

tion for the spirit of this youth and

the cause he championed inspired

them to make any necessary sacri-

fices. This, should be the attitude of

parents and taxpayers who appre-

ciate that, education is the foundation

for life.

It is timely, then, right now. when

school days are just ahead, to turn

our eyes toward our schools, also

toward our boys and irirls called on

for an important decision, and sound

the slogan, "On to School."

y. were the other "Winchester-
in attendance. Sugar Island

You can tret the new Radium razor

blades for Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

WIN< H ESTER BOA r CLl B
NOTES

Several club members attended the
annua! meet of the American Canoe
Association, held at Sugar Island,

Gananoque, Ontario, during the weeks
of Aug. 7 and 14. Mr. Herman Dud-
ley Murphy, the veteran sailing

canojst, entered some of the sailing

races and he was accompanied in

camp by his daughter. Miss Carlene
Murphy. Kenneth Pratt. Winthrop
Palmer, Edward Sandbertr and Alan
Hov,

ites"

proved to be a delightful campinir

irround and throughout their stay, the

party found the weather to be near-

ly ideal.

The canoe races were held on Fri-

day atnl Saurday, Aug, and 13,

and consisted of the usual events.

Clubs from most uf the eastern cit-

ies were represented and a few of

the Canadian clubs sent paddlers to

compete. The Winchester entries in

the half-mile straight -aw ay races,

did not succeed- in placing, but while

they failed to be among the leaders,

they trained in experience and made
Me first local entries in an interna-

tional meet, in a number of years.

Miss Murphy entered the girls'

single-singles and double blades' sin-

gles, winning each event. Kenneth
Pratt demonstrated his prowess as a

"trick canoist," by finishing second

in the tail end race. He was beaten

by the former Canadian single-blade

champion, but finished well ahead of

any of the other contestants.

The paddlers are now practicing

each evening in preparation of the

Coming Labor Day meet, to tie held

at Canobie Lake. To properly com-

plete the season, they may also en-

ter the fall meet run by the No v

England Amateur Rowing Associa-

tion.

It has been decided to run a club

dance on Saturday evening, Sept. 10.

As members are now returning from

their vacations, a good sized gather-

ing is expected. The Entertainment

Committee is now engaged in arrang-

ing tile details, and all effort will be

made to obtain the best of music.

On the afternoon of the 10th, an in-

terclub regatta is to be given. The
events will consist wholly of the so-

called novelty races over a short

course. All canoists are asked to at-

tend this, and to go into the events.

The Tennis Committee is arrang-

ing a singles tournament, which will

start Sept. 11. It is understood that

cups will be awarded to the winner

and the runner-up. Those wishing

to enter should sign up without delay.

RUNAWAYS RETURNED To
PARENTS

Officer Charles J. Harrold of the I

Police, w hile patrolling his beat in the '

Symmes corner district last Friday
evening about 6:30, came upon two

nine-year-old boys who were wander-'
ing about in such a manner as to •

arouse his suspicions, i

After questioning the youngsters

Officer Harrold escorted them to Police

Headquarters where they finally ad-

mitted that they were runaways They
gave their names is Frank Muivey of

;

102H George street. Roxbury, and Al-

bert Thatcher of 1911 Washington
street, Roxbury.

The police of Station 0 in that dis-

trict were notified and soon were in

touch with the boys' parents. Later

in the evening Mr. Muivey arrived in

Winchester to escort his wandering
|

son and the latter's friend t> their'

homes.

Harris Richardson of Richardson's

Market has returned to Winchester
from an extended motor trip through
Maine, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. He reports tine weather dur-

ing his absence. Must have gone with
you. Harris.

H.Postmaster and Mrs. Georg
Lochman of Kenwin road have re-

turned from a vacation at Twin
Mountain. N. H,

SCHOOL of
COMMERCE
andFINANCE
For employed men and
women. Courses at con-
venient evening hoi.ra.

ACCOUNTING
FINANCE and

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
B.R \. and M B V IVr,i«ea

( I ivw^ Open r|ent. $0

Send for Catalog

NORTHEASTER* UNIVERSITY
316 Huntington Ave Button

Pione Back Bay 4400

Letter-carrier William Carroll of
|

the local PostofRce force is enjoying
|

his vacation at Provincetown.

A bad case of poison ivy can ruin

your vacation. Prevent this catas-

trophe

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

New in the I

garden and I

berry vfnea.

cement work,

ne to prepare for your
iwns, tree* ami straw-
Urading ami trucking,
driveway*, cellar foun-

dation Jobbing of all kindg.

VJ1 \\ anhiniitun St. Tel. Win, 06«.r.-J
mhll-tf

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Rent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Wlnchtatei drivers are our satiifird

customeri

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
iKt-ar 2 u» Mass. Ave.)

North < amhridae at It. It Crossing
TEL. PORTER apl-tf

A. YANCO, Prea. A. .1. FOTCH. Tn-a*.

Telephone l.ii>rrt> ST79 Established 1888

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.
F/VE H RS

8 \\ INTER sr., BOSTON. M \ss.

Repairing I ustom « nrk

Remodeling V Special*)
Smo

sow is THE BEST TIME TO PLANT
Evergreena, Peonies, Iris, and othrr
hard* Flowers; also StrawrM-rrv Plants.
iiii* from tiu* grower, Freah i*uk,

RANDALL'S NURSERIES
185 Weal St., Reading, Ma«. Tei. lins-j

s2-4t*

MONEY to LOAN
6 %

ON 1 AND - FAMILY HOUSES:
owner ami occupant preferred. Ap-
plicationa now brinji taken for loans
- not over 98000 to one borrower.
Money advanced to build. ''all per-
sonally with deed and lax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LAKGEST
CO-OPER \Tl\ E BANK

IN NE1 ENGLAND
Assets Over S28.00U.000

learning to recognize the

plant and then keep away from it.

The plant can easily he identified

ami consequently instantly recognized.

There are three shiny or waxy
leaves (3, the same number as the

letters in "ivy"), two of which are

opposite each other and short stalked,

while tie third is long stalked.

Persons often confuse woodbine

with the ivy plant. Woodbine, how-

ever, has five leaves instead of three

and its berries turn a deep blue while

ivy berries change from green to a

yellowish white color.

Poison ivy as well as woodbine of-

ten trails along the ground or climbs

the fences, brush or trees. But just

remember that the ivy has three

shiny or waxy leaves and you will

make no mistake.

Thi' poisoning usually occurs as a

result of direct contact with the

plants. If you realize that you have

come in contact with poison ivy be-

fore the appearance of the rash, wash

the part thoroughly with soap and

hot water, being careful not to let

the water touch unexposed areas of

the skin.

The intens> itehinir of ivy poison-

ing can usually be relieved by im-

mersing the affected part in water

as hot as possibly can he borne.

Towels dipped in hot water can he

used for treatment of the face. Cook-

ing soda dissolved in water and ap-

plied by means of bandages is a good

treatment. Ho not have the ban-

dages tight and change them fre-

quently.

"A bad case of ivy poisoning should

have the attention of a physician, es-

pecially if accompanied by fever,

severe pain, or a headache."

/#//#
Proof!
IX

every home in Win-
chester are spots to be
removed from clothing,

upholstery, auto interiors,

rugs, etc.

A crew of demonstrators
will bring you this won-
derful instant spot remov-
er to prove it has no equal.

Made by Whittemore Bros,

and sold the world over.

Engineers of the Eastern Massa-

chusetts Street Railway visitei W in-

chester this week with plans for the

proposed new electric switches which

are to be installed in the business

center of the town. The engineers

are reported as static that they will

begin work on the new project as

soon as possible. It Would be well

to have the switches in good working

order before the advent of winter

when many believe that the mechani-

cal devices will need plenty of as-

sistance.

NOTICE
TO THE PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER THA I THE FORBES
BROS. HAVE MADE VRRANGEMENTS TO HAVE ["HEIR

MILK PASTE! RIZED TO SAFEG1 VRD THEIR < 1 ST< >•

VIERS. ><» THOSE WITHIN!. PASTE! RIZED MILK CAIN

HAVE IT.

CALL I S VNYTIME
U . ir> to please U. I please us.

PHONE MELROSE 0214

jinl my milk, man will lie Johnny on the -pot.

SERVICE 1- »>ur VIOTTO

Forbes Brothers

funeral Erectors

LALO VSSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCH EST E It 0035—0 1 74—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

ESTABLISHED 1865

BRYANT&STRATT0
Commercial school

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAIMIN.0
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand

63s2YearBegins Sept.6
Evening Session Begins Sept. 19
COURSES FOR EVERY" BUSINESS NEED

*"

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information abouf courses
or, ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE. PRINCIPAL
KENmore 6769 J.W. BLAISOELL
33iBoylston St., Cor. ArlinqtonSL^OSXoW.

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOyED

au5-5t

CAMBRIDGE GARAGE
FOR WINQHESTER AUTOS

DRIVE OVER AND PARK YOUR CAR A 1>U FOR

35 CENTS
WHILE DOING YOUR SHOPPING

IN BOSTON
And I se One of the Best Garages in Greater Boston

NO STORAGE CHARGE to patron- having oil

changed or car greased if mention is made ol the

\\ INCHESTER STAR

28 Mt. Auburn St. Cambridge
On the direct road from Winchester

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 2<Mt CARS
Parking Ticket good for any 30 Jays during the year
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The Winchester Star!
THEOMORE P. WILSON. Editor and

Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

BINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
j

Left at Your Residence for One ^ear

The Winchester Star, S2.50, in advance

New* Items. Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Eatrrrd at th» ponloflir* at W inc-hrstrr, .

Mjm—rhnnrtt.. »» wt>nit-rl»«« matlfr.

TELEPHONE Nt MHErToQ2!r~

THE LITTLE SPITFIRE"

Somerville Players Opening
Attraction

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

In going up the ladder of suc-

cess you may run into seme
splinters but they will run into

you if you slide down.

Life is too short to get every-
thing. Choree wisely the best

friends, books and recreation.

Success is the compensation
for concentrated endeavor.

Every time an official of the

Standard Oil Company dies a
new office boy is hired. This is

a fine organization.

If people would only l>e con-

scious of their ignorance they
would find it a great step toward"
their knowledge.

THE HUME PAPER

(Edward W. Hurra- '. ir. Si» York Timet)

When I packed rri y portmanteau I «od
I am tick of t»j«- everyday irnnij .

Of distention and tcand&l arid Marm,
And I'm Koinit 1«. leavt lh«m Ix-nipt!.

Por a month I'll forget there is auchl
(lave harmony under Cud's dumt

.

Hut I find that I can't rat <.r ?\n ft

If I don't tnrt the paper from horn*.

Thi bent minds have ci mmf-nrUd, 1 said,
All the U«ikH I am lit k i ri if U< read.

Thtrre't biography, Action and w rs<
With a pitie they'll r«- all that 1 need.

Hid I sit without turning a page
i>1 ih»- likelieM iiuarlo or tome,

And there'll no joy at all in a smoke
if 1 ill n t g«i tin paper from hemr.

Though Ihi sky may be cloudiest, lb. F iirf
in all ways is beat fur a swim.

Though a m» frimd I've found makit me
I ee I

That I mean Btmething rial to him:
And another new friend snj^-it^ cli e
On thi beach in tin- gathering Kl'-am,

J i in as Iruiti. bo, the day is a dud
Whenj I don'l gel the paper from home.

Editor's Note
Apropos i f the above we might re-

peal a story recently told us. It

seems that during; early August a
party of local tourists, after a wce\
without th<- sight of paper of any
kind, arrived in a small New Hamp-
ahire town and paused for luncheon
at a quaint little rooming house. As
they entered the dining room they
noticed lying upon a table near them
the latest issue of the Star. Without
Waiting to learn who the owner
might be th<y siezed the copy and
were perusing it eagerly when their

attention was attracted by a pleasant

little lady who seemed worried about

something, Noting the friendliness

of the tourists she made hold to re-

quest them not take away her copy
of he Star as she hadn't had a chance
to entirely read it. Introductions

followed and everyone enjoyed a bit

of the glow aroused at meeting un-
expectedly a friend from "the old

home town.''

(C< lued from page 1

)

ARTHUR H. LOUT S DIED OF IV
JITR1ES SUSTAINED WHEN
CAR HIT MILK WAGON

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Disease re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, Sept. 1 as

follows:

fuses

Whooping Cough 2

Mumps 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batchelder of

Main street who are summering at

Great Moose Lake, Me., entertained

Mr and Mrs. Wihiam Penn of Dos

ton this week.

Funeral services were held from the

late residence, 91 Yorktown street.

Cambridge, Thursday morning, fol-

lowed by a solemn requiem high mass
in St. Mary's Church, Winchester. A
delegation fr< m Winchester Post. 'JT.

American Legion, with the Post Col-

ors escorted the body to the church

and th< re was a naval guard of honor
from Charlestown. Rev, Fr. John P.

Sullivan was celebrant of the mass
with Rev, Fr. George 11. Quigley, dea-

con; and Rev, Fr. Nathaniel.!. Mer-
ritt. sub-deacon. The church was
filled with relatives and friends of the

young man. including a large delega-

tion from H. P. Hood £ Sons Milk 1

Company. There were many beaut i-
I

ful floral tributes. Edward Boyle.

Peter Cullen. George .Joyce. Frank
Zaffina, Timothy Callahan and William
Rogers, all of Winchester, served as

bearers.

Following the services the flag

draped casket was borne from the

church to a waiting gun caisson, and
escort* d by the military, drawn to Cal-

vary Cemetery where the interment

took place. The committal prayers

were read by Father Quigley. Three
volleys were fired over the crave bv
the bluejackets and taps were sounded
by a marine bugler from the Navy
Yard.

New edition of Viano's Somerville
Players under the direction of James
H. Doyle to usher in 1927-1928 fall

and winter season Labor Day even-

ing with a Bprightly comedy hit in

which laughter ripples and rolls for

its entire three acts.

Never before has there been the

volume of interest shown on the

pait of the Somerville public in any-

one theatrical venture as that which
has come forth in the announcement
of the new season which is about to

open at the Somerville Theatre. The
management have been the recipients

' f hundreds of letters from drama
lovers expressing their well wishes

for the lasting success of the new
company. The management realize

that a stock company is essentially

the vehicle through which the drama-
tic culture <>f a municipality is ex-

pressed and they intend to do every

thine possible to bring to Somerville

the very best plays the market offers.

For in bringing this form of drama-
tic art to Somerville they believe that

they are fulfilling the demand and

feeling for a permanent institution

in which all might have an interest.

Perhaps more than any other thea-

tre in New England is the Somerville

Theatre admirably adapted to the

presentation of stock plays, not only

for its excellent acoustics, but for its

general architectural plan which al-

lows for no seat in the hous t. being

far removed from the stage.

The new director Mr. James H.

Doyle has devoted dilligent effort and

uncommon discernment in selecting

with extreme care the personnel of

the new company. Every member is

of high repute as a player and repre-

sent the highest ideals necessary to

assure intelligent portrayals of the

highest standard, guaranteeing con-

sistency of performances, combined

with talent, versitality and pleasing

personality. The opening attraction

that will serve to introduce the new-

company is, "The Little Spitfire" a

rippling comedy from the pen of My-

ron C. Fagan, the author of "Mis-

mates." Miss Tabatha Goodwin, the

charming and strikingly beautiful

leading lady will portray the role of

a chorus girl who marries the son of

a millionaire. Her new mother-in-law

and certain friends make life mis-

erable for her. Somerville Theatre

grers will love her in "Gypsy" her

opening role for it is a splendid one

—

a firey, temper-mental young woman
who uses slang in the most delectable

manner and whose countless expres-

sions will draw many a laugh through

out the play.

"The Little Spitfire" is a play that

will brine cheers for the hero, sobs

for the heroine and laughs for every-

body. As a comedy it will prove a

success from start to finish. The
members of Mr. Viano's new company

of Somerville Players, that will b*

seen in the- opening bill are, besides

Miss Goodwin; Mr. Frank Roberts,

leading man; Miss Dorothy Dudgeon,

second laely; Mr. Frank Collette, sec-

ond man; Miss Franeiui Colburn, in-

genue; Miss Rita Davis, character

lady; Mr. Jack Talbot, juvenile; and

Mr. Robert Studin associate of direc-

tor Doyle. Mr. Howard Brown noted

cemedian and character man will

join the new family in a few weeks
time.

VACATIONISTS

Coming arid Going

CONTINUE SAILS BV MOONLIGHT

Nightly Trips This Fall by

"Mayflower"

General Manager Frederic L. Lane
of the Nantaske* Be-ach Steamboat

Company announced yesterday that

the big steamer "Mayflower" New
England's only ballroom steamer, will

continue its moonlight sails through
e ut the fall season.

The "Mayflower" sails every week-

day evening, excepting Mondays,

promptly at 8:30 p. m. from Rowe's
Wharf, re turning to its pier at 11:15

p. m.. thus allowing suburbanites am-
ple opportunity to reach home at an

early hour, anel out-of-towners an op-

portunity to make train connections.

Assistant General Manager Thomas
J. Griffin has arranged for many nov-

elties and varied entertainment for

the five evenings each week that the

"Mayflower" makes its trips.

llany organizations have already

availed themselves of this moonlight
trip on Boston Harbor and many
more special parties are scheduled for

the fall season.

Music is furnished for dancing on

the "Mayflower" by a specially se-

lected jazz orchestra, the "Seve n Jol-

ly Sailors."

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Taylor and
family of Warren street have re-

turned from Cliftcn, where they spent

the summer.
Mrs. Frank E. Barnard and sen

Richard arrived home this week from
Melvin Village, N. H.

Miss Annie C. Nowell of Church

street has returned to Winchester af-

ter spending the summer at Frances-

town N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer are at

P< land Springs House-, Poland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett F. Kidder of

Symmes road, who have bee n spend-

ing the summer at Chebeague Island.

Me , returned to towh this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wood of High
stre-et will spend the next two weeks

at Mart's Camps, Somerset Junction.

Me.

Mi. and Mrs. L. A. Pratt of Wash-
ington street are at Webhannet, Me. •

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Suhre and

daughter of Mystic avenue have re-

turned from Nuttings Lake, Billerica.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Breiwn have

opened their home in Rangclcy after

enjoying a vacation at Milford, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bodman re-

turned this week from Marblehead

where they have been spending the

summe r me nths.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Grey e.f

Ridgefield reiad are at heime again af-

ter spending the summer at "The
Belmont," West Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckins who
have been summering at Gloucester

arrived in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Abbott and fam-

ily returned to Winchester this week

from Megansett.

Mi. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann have

opened their house em Myrtle- street

after spending the summer at Pleas-

ant Peiint, Knox County, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanborn of

Black Horse terrace have returned

from Ashland. N. H.

Mr. J. J. Quinn, Supt. of Schools, is

expected to arrive home- this week
from Shelbourne, N. H.

Mr. anel Mrs. C. H. Mason have

opened the-ir home on Wedgemere ave-

nue after spending the month of Aug-

ust at Riverhill, Concord, N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cotton and

family e>f Wildwood street have re-

turned fre>m Deep Brook. N. S. where

they have been spending the summer.
Mr. L. W. Puffer. Jr., of Wildwood

street has returned from Marion.

Mrs. H. F. Boynton has returned to

her home "n Church street afte-r

spending the summer at Duxbury.
Mrs. George A. Weld arrived home

this week from Beverly, where she

was a guest at the Grcycroft Inn dur-

ing the summer months.

Mrs. F. H, Wulkop of Mt. Pleasant

street has re-turned home from Sand-

wich, where she has been spending the

past few months.

Mr. Frank A. Cutting is back in

town again after spending the- sum-

mer at Camp Cutting. St. Regis Falls,

N. Y.

Miss Virginia M. Men-ill is return-

ing this week from Tall Pines Camp,

Bennington N. H.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Tozier of Bruce

road, who have been spending the

summer at Wolfeboro, N. H.. are ex-

pected home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Wyman ol Ox-

ford street are returning home this

week from East Hebron. N. H. where

they have been spending the months

of July anel August.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Derby if the

Parkway have arriveel in Winchester

afte-r spending the summer months at

Ri< hmond, Me.

Mrs. F, W. Carrier of Lloyd street

is returning heme this week from

Hancock, N. H.

—i —r a,

-
. —

Join Our Vacation Club
BEGIN NOW AND SAVE
for YOUR NEXT VACATION

it : t I E a s y
All you have ti> do is -.i\e a definite amount each week and
collect a lump sum ju-i before von -tart em your nexl vacation.

Payment Makes Yon A Member
\ <ni may join one or more e.f the classes following:—

CLASS ".(Mi

Requires a deposit eif $.>.{K1 each week f..r t lit- nexl 10 weeks.
On e.r about June !.">. l

K >2H. vow will receive a check for $200.00
and inl«-r«-«t.

CLASS 200
Requires a deposit of $2.l»(i each week for, the nexl 10 weeks.
On or about June 15, 1928, ><>u will receive a check for $80.00
anel interest.

CLASS KKi

Requires a deposit of $l.(Ki each wee k fur the nexl W uirk>.
On or about June- 15, I

u28. you *ill receive a cheek for $40.00
ami interest,

CLASS 50
R«'e|uires a deposit of .">0 ce nts each week for ihe nexl 40 weeks.
On or about June 15, P'28. you will rece ive a check for $2(UHI
anel interest.

Club Opens Week of September 5///, 1927

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

UNIVERSITY THKATRE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. F. C, Alexander and F. C.

Alexander Jr.. left this week for

Camp at upper Wilson Pond, Green-

ville, Me. They were accompanied

by Mr. Franklin Miner who will be

their truest.

Mr. and >Ir-. Horace P. Likins of

Glen road left this week for a tour

through the White Mountains.

Wallace- Reery and Raymond Hat-

ton are the stars in "Firemen, Save

My Chile!" which is the outstanding

feature picture at the University for

four days beginning Sunday. Whe-n

these two comedy stars first appeared

t( gether in "Behind the Front" they

were a sensation. In "We're In the

Navy Now" they took a stride for-

ward, but in "Firemen, Save My
Chile!" their team work seems to have

ripeneel by experience. They have

attaineel something so outstanding

that it would scarcely be possible for

them to surpass it. Berry and Hat-

ton again appear in misfit uniforms,

without which it would be difficult to

picture them, and the uproar they

cause in a perfectly nice young fire

department, as they "do their stuff"

on fire trucks, with hoses, desperate-

ly fighting flames, or just as des-

perately wallowing in mud tei rescue

the chief's daughter is one long laugh

to the final fadeout.

On the same program is. "Matinee

Ladies" with captivating May Mi

-

Avoy.

For the last three days of the week

the feature pictures are. "Alias the

Deacon" and "The Clown." "Alias

the Deaeein" tells a simple story of

a picturesque character. The story

proved a tremendous success in its

Amendment to By-Laws
TOWN OF

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Town Meeting on
March 14, 1927

VOTED, that Section 1 of
Article 1 of the By-Laws is here-
by amended by adding thereto
the following:

But the meeting shali be ad-
journed to meet at forty-five
minutes after seven o'clock in

the afternoon of the following
day for the consideration of all

business except the elect iem of
such officers and the determina-
tion of such matters as by law
are required lo be elected or de-
termined by balleit,

so that said section will read as
fellows:

"Sectietn 1. The Annual
Teiwn Meeting shall be held
on the first Monday of March,
but the meeting shall be ad-
je>urned te> meet at forty-five
minutes after seven o'clock in

the afternoon of the following
day for the ceensideration of
all business except the elec-
tion of such officers and the
determination of such matters
as by law are required to be
elected or determined hv bal-
le.t."

I hereby certify that the fore-
geiing is a true copy of the
amendment tet Section 1 of Ar-
ticle 1 of the By-Laws adopted
by the Town of Winchester,
Mass. at an adiemrned session
e»f the Annual Teiw n Meeting of
March 7. 1927. held on March
14, 1927, and appreived by the
Attorney Genera! e>f Massachu-
setts on August 19. 1927.

MABEL

W

STINSCN.
I ow n ( lerk

I

A NEW RADIO
M FTER CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF

/I THE NKw RADIO OUTFITS ON THE
MARKET FOR THE FALL AM) WINTER,

WE HAVE TAKEN FOR SALE THE

BOSCH CRUISER
AND HANK ON DEMONSTRATION THE NKW
"TV MODEL. THIS SET, WE FEEL, 1^ THE
M(»ST SATISFACTORY ALL-ROl ND OUTFIT,
GIVING EXCEPTIONAL TONE QUALITY, IMS-

TANCE AND SELECTIVITY.

\Y \OL CONTEMPLATE INSTALLING A SET
FOR THE ATTRACTS E F ALL PROGRAMS, YOI
SHOULD SEE AND HEAR THIS OUTFIT BE-
FORK Bl \ ING.

Radio Tubes and -'IT Batteries
j

i

i

i

I

Wilson The Stationer
aul'el.tf

long statre presentation in almost
every city in America, anel with Jean
Hersholt, eine eif the most celebrated

actors on the screen, in the rich role-

of the gambler who covers his real

occupation under the benign exterieir

of a deacon, a very worthwhile pic-

ture shoulel be the result. In addi-

tion to the character star, the cast

of the picture includes Ralph Graves,

June Marlowe. Myrtle Stedman. Lin-

coln Plummer. Ned Sparks, Maurice

Murphy, Tom Kennedy anel others.

"The Clown" is a dramatic story

of a circus owner who is sent to pri-

son through the unjust accusation of

his partner, but makes his escape af-

ter 18 years—just in time to save his

daughter's happiness from destruction

at the hands of the- man who had

j

ruinee! his life. In the cast are Wil-

j
Ham V, Mong, Dorothy Revier anij

Johnny Walker.

We Arc Now Equipped to Refinish Cars

in Lacquer
HUH) <KI)\\ £25 OO

Oilier Ciars in Proportion

Genuine Ford 13-PIate Storage Battery
FOR RADIO AM) AUTOMOBILE «tir» rift

With Your Old Batterj
" W,UU

TIRE SPECIAL
30x3i.£, CORD TIRE AND TUBE 57 15

BONNELL MOTORS
742 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER ILL. 1828

C. I). OF A. NOTES NKVvSY PARAGRAPHS

The new- paper dolls you have 1-een

waiting for are at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

The congratulations of the Court
are extended to Sister Mary Jane
Kelley who will next month become ;

the bride of Mr. James McLaughlin
of Wohurn.
Our second meeting in September

will be a social when the members
and their friends will gather to en-

joy an evening together.

The sympathy of the Court is ex-

tended to Sister Margaret McElhiney
whose little grandson, John McCarthy
Jr.. of Medford, passed away em
Tuesday.

Plans are progressing favorably

for the minstrel show which is now-

planned for the second meeting in

October.

Get the kiddies one of the new
' Play Balls at. t,he. Star Office. - . .

Does the yountrsier ruin a ball
ejuickly? Get him one of the new
sponge rubber balls at Wilson's. It

will stand the racket.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. Randall

of Everell roael are at Peaks' Island,

Me.

A Ford truck driven by Morris W.
Brown of Billerica. while headed
seiuth on Cambridge street at 4:.'}(i

Thursday me^rnini/- to avoid striking

a truck, owned by the Whiting Milk

Company and standing on the left

cf th.. roadway at Oneida re^ad, col-

lided with an e-lectric light pole, caus-

ii.tr damage to the front of his nia-

ch.ne. William J. Bolton was the

operator of the truck.

Practical help for tnat motor trip
you are planning. Official Roa>:
Mars of New England. At the Star
Office.

/
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Our OWN Home"
The family that can fondly refer to "our own home" has some-

thing to he prOUl I of. And they wouldn't go back to "living in

rent ',—just ask them.

You ean come into home ownership on the "installment plan"

and you have this advantage over most installment plans. The
home is usually worth more whin it is all paid for than it was in

the beginning. Few other investments have this big advantage,

and no other investment yields quite such dividends in family

happiness. j

Ask us about oui "Home Ownership Plan."

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treasurer

11 CHUM H STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHtTRqH
Corner Washington nltd Mi. V>ri«fl rtre*U.

Rev. J;.rr.t» W. Broushcr, Jr.. Acting Pastor

10:80 A. M Morning Worship with preach-

ing by R*\. (.rails I> Pngmn, formerly of Ma-
con. Georgia anij r...w of LewetL T.-i-.. .

'
. he

Living Kaith." Solo* by Hit* KU.ra MacDon-
Rid.

: !'. M Evening Worship »iih preaching
by Rev. Mr. FenKan. Toi'ic. The Living
Church." Sofcw b> Miai HacDonaM.

Wedneaday, 7:45' P. M I'nion Prayer
meeting led by Daniel C. Linecott Topic,
"Arc you Ready for thi- Fall Work?"
A rnrdial welci m,- i- extended <" »

terviei >.

theft

( II ( If < H (il THE EPIPHANY
Rev, Truman Heminway. Rector. .)

Glengarry road, Tti. Win. 1816.
Deaconeai Lane, -U Washington Btreet. Tel.

Win. 1336.
Sexton. Wallace Murphy. Residence, S8

Washington Ktreet.
The Church i* open for prayer daily from

J a M 0. n p. m.
All he:. is free. Stranger* cordially welcome.

Twelfth Sunday fcrtrr Trinity. Sept t

H A. M. M- mini; Service. Rev. Hugh W
Snrith ot Melroae.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( III l(( II

Corner Church and Hit nlrevlv, K«-« fl

William Hook, Minister. Residence, 110 Dii
lie, t, telephone UGSO-M,

Tl.is Church has united with the Congre-
gational ami (laptiit Churched for the Sum-
mer I'nion Service! will Ik- held in the
liai t ivt Church up to and including th, Mnl-
Wet-k Service Sept. 7, Por upecific informa-
tion read O.e Weekly announcement of the
Kui'tnt Church.

In where the services of the pastor
may be needed call Winchester 0146-M.
Please attend the regular meeting of the

l adies' Aid Society to !»• held at the home of
Mr' \ B. Bent, Edgehill road. Thursday
S'H > at 1 o'clock, BOX Luncheon.

FIRST CHURCH OF « HRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scat* 1 ree

Sunday, Sept, 4 "Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services' in the Church Building nppoaila

till Town Hall, 10 4.". a ni

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.48.
Reading room in Church building Open

daily from 12 m. to & p in. except Sundays
iiml Ik liiuiys.

HELP WANTED

WANTED (,ir,eral housemaid, thoroughly

experienced in family of two: ii*< minutes

walk from center. Tel. Win. 1716 Sept. 3

and after. » u -*>-}
j

WANTED General, second and green girls,

Ayer's Agency and Taxi Service. Packard
I

ardnn for hire. Tel. Con. _ s^'-it*

HELP WANTED Mutual Insurance Com-
pany writing Compulsary Automobile Lia-

bility Insurance has tipeninict for agents.
Vale and Female, full and hart lime, which
an lead to Managerial positions. Write for

interview, Commonwealth Mutual Liability

Insurance Company, 23 Heal, Strut. Wollax-
trn. Ma- s. sL'-4t

UPHOLSTERING
Eipen Work Absolutely i.uaranieed

Our Prices Ar* the Lowest

H. OSCAR A CO.
124 Harvard Street Hrookline

|

Tel. Regent >H«
"Wo do rabinet making and rrfinishinc"

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rey Ge..rg« llale Reed. 8 ltidgefleld road.

Id. Win. 0424-W,

INSURANCE MANAGER Mutual Insur-
ance Company writing Compulsary Automo-
bile Liability Inauranco Preferably an ex-
perienced insurance man. qualified as an
organiser. Write for Interview. Common-
wealth Mutual Liability Insurance Company,
23 Heale Street, Wollaston, Mass. sj-4t

WANTED Laundress for Tuesdays. Tel. 1

Win (I71S.W. «|

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN KOAD
PHONE WIN ISS2

OFFICE PHONE OSS* dl7-tf

The regular services are discontinued dur-
ing July and August, to be nsumrd the sec-
and Sunday in September Mr. Reed's sum-
met address ,„ "Taylor s Lane. Little Comp-
lon, II I' tileph. r.e "Little Compton 3 ring
I He will r lauly respond to any call if
needed.

rillST CONGREGATIONAL CIICRCD
Ree. Howard .! Chid lev. D.D., Minister

Repidetice. 4 (ill Mam street" Tel ir,f,r,

Key. Morns J. Butler, B.D., Assistant
MimsK r.

I'nion Serviees at Fir^t Baptist Church
Sunday 10:30 a m., 7 p. m.

I r,n,n Mid-Week Worship First Baptist
Church, Wednesday at 7 :4.

r
i

Regular service! will bey in Sunday- morn-

10*30
*' th mornln8 M-rvice at

WANTED Maid for general housework:
near center : go home nights. 10 Manchester
road. Tel. Win, l.'SL'-M.

WANTED General housework girl, will-

ing and exiierienced ; to work for family of
two adults, young i lull! and infant. Tel.
W in. 0317.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM (1702-R

C. R. Perry, The Fool Specialist

will examine thtrn free at your
home.

f2f-tf

TO I.El

TO LPT Garage . electric lights water,
cement Moor, 11 I an mount iitreet. Tel. Win
OI!Hi-J rnltl-tf

TO LET T«
key at Suite 1

7660.

• apartments,
r. nl till -t!20.

N< Ison street ;

'lei. Somerset
J> 15-tf

MOTION PICTURES
ANYTIME

ANYWHERE
Idmal for Children'* Partitt

H. HOVER. 1 (1 Sursmsi St. . Batter,. Lib. 7 540

I

I OR HKNT Sept. 1 Mod. i n lower apart-
ment at (', I'ark road, Winchester ; can be

aeen by appointment with present tenant,
rW further information write Ada II Ham-
mond, 54'a S. Main street, Concord, N. H.

jy 15-tf

TO LET Furnished rooms on Church ^tie.t.

convenient to railroad station . large rooms,
II or 4 windows; tile bath, laundry privileges;
convenient to school for teachers; board op-
tional, Kot other particulars call Win. U2V3.

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhlK-tf

TO LET Rooms
provements . garag(
Win 1440-M.

at 41 Vine
space if

-tr it. all im-
red. I'l.

TO LIT
. nth. Tel. Win

lit 1 Cliff

22-J.

FOR RF.NT To Protestant couple,
r,*em house, partly furnished; attractive of-

fer to right party. Phone Win. 1124-M or

call at 202 Highland avenue.

TO LET Two nicely furnished rooms in

private family, with ot without board. Write
Star Office, Hoy I-..

TO LET Two front rooms for light house-
keeping on bathroom floor ; bent location m
Winchester ; adult.* only . working people pre-
ferred, '.i Winthrup sire. i. I'hun, Win.
or.vt-J .

•

TO LET Sen n room apartment, excellent
condition; location; nut reasonable.
Tel Win lltit-J.

centrally U>

A«1« Painting Doro Spraying

ROBERT W. .DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AM)

LIGHT REPAIRS
74H Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. 0«S«

TO LET Purniahed room,
rated. T( ;

. Win. 00811

Edit SALE
FOR SAI

E

$lh per cord
Thi
kot
future deliveries Roger
usinu.. North Woburn,

Wood for fireplace and Stove,

pr coi,!. Cut to any length $J extra,

s the very l>»et hard wood on th,- mar-
We ar, taking orders for present and

S, Beattie, Harold
tel. Woburn 04S».

Salesman
Wanted

A reliable energetic man to make per-

manent connections with this office

selling real estate in Arlington. Ex-
perience is nut essential, but the man
who is at present engaged in the rea!

estate business in Arlington will be

"riven preference.

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc.

5 HIGH ST., MEPFORD

WINCHESTER CADDY WON
STATE TITLE

Thomas Fahey, caddy at the Win-
chester Country Hub won the Massa-
chusetts State caddie championship
fit the Commonwealth Country Club
defeating Arthur Cody of Wollaston
in the play-off, following a tie last

week.

M< nday's play-off was a runaway-
match for Fahey. who assumed the
lead at the start of the 18-hole menial
play an I steadily increased his lead
to out-score Cody by 12 strokes. The
new champion's score was 81 and that
of the runner-up The players had
tied for first place in the 86-hole
championship round last week, with
cards of 155, hut Monday morning's
weather conditions were poor, and
both were off their t-'ame.

Fahey. the new champion, last year
was runner-up to Joe Lynch of The
Country Club for the State title.

Lynch did not defend his crown, this

year, having passed the age limit.

Both the winner and runner-up
were presented cups, and were en-

tertained at lunch Monday by the
Commonwealth Club. A sizeable gal-

lcry followed the two boys around the

Wet course.

THREE MACHINES CRASHED ON
MAIN STREET

FOR SALE Dahlias. Ast. rs and mixed
Powers ; W per bunch : Visitor* Welcome.
Hattie E. Snow. ;»«• Forest street extension,
tel. Win 0422-J or Win. 1067-W.

I'OH SALE
4K1-K.

Hoover Vueuum Cleauer. Tel.

MISCELLANEOUS
1*1 A 7.7 A (HAIRS Get our

•eating your old piaxxa chairs
new oi,,s Perry-Mystic 0371-J.

prices on re-

before buying 1

m . J3-lf

"Say It With FloveersV

Established 1900

W ASTEO
aims for In

By
ht r

S. pt. 1."..

iusi keeping
three furni-h.'d

. with heat. Tel.

Win.

WANTEO Position a- chauffeur with pri-

vate family
|
t»M of references. t all Wil-

mington 21 ring 3.
•

POSITION WANTED Bookkeeper and
stenographer would like extra work evenings

;

statements, bills, general bookkeeping. Phone
Win. 0S66-M,

A Velie sedan, a Chevrolet ice

truck and an Oldsmobile coupe fig-

ured in a collision which occurred at

2:25 yesterday afternoon in upper
Wain street at the ice bridge. The
Velie which was headed south on the

car tracks and which was driven by
Leo .1. Qi:i?m of 1- Winn park. Wo-
burn, skidded and first struck the ice

truck, the property of the Horn Pond
Ice Company and operated by William

M. Clem< Kilby street, Wo-

! Geo. F. Arnold

•CELLO
PUPILS \* AVTKO \N v < [>ortunity to

lay in trio Ot oreru^tra desired, tail Win,

i

FLORIST
COMMON STREET

TH. Stare 0205 House ISSi-W

WANTED Help of all kind- furnished;
eewral rood positions now open lor >->«<k»

;

Iteneral maids, mnsery maids, day women.
Elmwood Employment Agency, Sult.a
treel or tel. Win. 1622-R •

HKST CLASS HELP FURNISHED Gen-
,

eral maids cooks, laundress, accomodat. o. I
mothers helpers and couples. Setts' Em- j
ployment Bureau, t.l Woburn 0624-W. • I

DOMESTIC AND CLERICAL, cooks aid j
perioral mauls. Mon.-ty is tju- best policy.

|
Phone Stoneham 0963 tor a -.piar, deal. I

STONEHAM EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— I
Reliablt n.lp. white and colore,!, in all

j |
branch. s. accommodators and day help a |
ai*ciaity Phone Stoneham 1)903, J. Campbell j
Vv ilson. Prop, *

There are some tine view? of Win- :

Chester in rhe new post cards now on
display at the Star Office.

Flowers Telegraphed Anjwhera

burn, who was driving north. After

striking the ice truck the Velie enn-

tinued and crashed into the Oldsmo-
bile coupe, owned by the Eastern Ad-
vertising Company if Boston and
driven by Roderick .1. McGuinness of

Auburndale.

The Velie was badly smashed and 1

loth the othvr machines sustained!

some damage. Catherine Quinn who
was a passenger in the sedan sus-

j

tained an injury to one of her legs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

1 L O W E Fl S

OCCASIONS AT
NOTICE.

FOR ALL
SHORT

U onderlaod Grass
Cannot be beat.

Seed

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER I/. RESERVE SYSTEM

CAP1TA1 ! lOO.i .00

SURPLUS KK),000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,088.05

DEPOSITS J.lJd.tl 13.20

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Wo arc in a position to take a few mortgager- on Winchester property.

i

CHARLES E. EARRETT
CIJTLER b. downer
JERE A. I 'OWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. J0SI.1N JAMES NOW EI.

L

WILLIAM L. LARSON?
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES IL SYMMES

Y/OU'LL want to own
the new Ford be-

cause of its speed, pick-

up, comfort, safety,

stamriia—and because
it is such a good-look-

ing car. There's a bit

of the European touch
in the smart, low, trim

lines of the new Ford

Bonnell Motors
FORD SALES and SERVICE

742 Main St. Winchester

TELEPHONE 1828

Wait

for

the

New
Ford

Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur E. French ami
|

family <f Highland avenue have re- I

turned to Winchester from their sum
mer home at Deer Isle, Me.

Miss Frances Lowell arrived this
j

week from Camp Winnimont, West
Ossipee, N. IL, where she has heen

upending tht summer, hrin^intr with i

her Miss Pauline Cronin of Long Is-

land. N. Y.. as a truest.

Throw away your old razcr biaaes
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin

|

cobalt high sneed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors on'.v at this time.

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill
car.nisters and refill!. Also the

TONIGHT and EVERY WEEK-DAY NITE EXCEPTING MONDAYS
Sail* at 8:30 I*. M. Returns at 11:15 V. M.

HARVEST MOON BALLROOM BOAT

MAYFLOWER
Buffet Lunch—Observation Balcony

•MAYFLOWER ORCHESTRA FARE S1.00

Ail Steamers from Rowes Wharf (Rain or Shine)

DOGS BOARDED
Vacation time is here. Leave

your pets with someone who
loves and understands them.
Limited number taken.

Plucking, ( lipping. Worming

JACK PREECE
130 THEMOM ST.. MELROSE

lO[.iK«it« Athiet.c .icl.li

Tel. Melrose 0298-J
j>22-tf

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work » Spwislty

H. J. ROSCOE
3S MAPLE ST. STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Referrr.r* »pt>-tf Re»»on»bl»

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
nd EDISON REPAIRS

lM
SEWl\(i MACHINES »nd REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE

210 FOREST ST.
1 1 19 M
WINCHESTER

KALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LORING AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER U06-R

mn2.-,-tf

popjlar Sacgemocide. Nothing any
better. Wilson the Stationer.

Play Balls for the outing at the
beach. Wilson the Stationer.

The new Official R .ad Maps of
New Enrland art at the Star Office.
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< ROSSING THE ISLAND OF
MARTINIQl K

The following story of an interest-

ing Journey across one ot the most in-

teresting of all the West Indies Is-

lands wil taken from the notes a>

written by Ernest Dudley Chase in his

recent cruise around the Caribbean

Sea.

Hours and days passed a!! too rap-

idly as \\c cruised and now on the

morning of March m, »> early a< i;

o'clock, we find purselves steaming in.

to the almost open harbor of St. Pierre

on the Island of Martinique with the

now quiet volcano Morne Pelee tower-

in*,' into the sky directly to the left of

wh.it is now merely a shambles, al-

though called a town.

Even before the anchor was dropped
several boats of partially clad diver?

after money were alongside, gesticu-

lating and jabbering and beseeching

that those lining the decks would

drop shining coins into the water, to

demonstrate that they, the dark-

skinned swimmers, could pursue and

capture tin cash before it reached the

bottom. By the time We left for

whore there must have been 20 skirt's

<d' all kinds and size.- on each side of

our vessel, all doing a more or less

lucrative business in this interesting

(to u atch i ot cupation.

Apparently some of these seekers

after coin had earlier ventured 'forth

for fish, because in some of the Koats

lay nets and a few shirty examples of

the tinny tribe- in one of such was a

black skinned little darky, perhaps

eight years old with a head coveted i

with white vvooly hair or was he an
|

albino? Distance forbade surety on

tin- point, hut he waS a point of in-

terest to those who saw him.

Tenders from our own boat were
lowered and as fast as possible we
were taken over to the miniature
dock and in a jiffy were mixed up with
tiie natives thronging the place, many
simply curious, hut other- with bits

of relics taken from the buried city,

or heads, tiinkets and all sorts of

useless stuff to make a few francs

on.

..Martinique is of course a French
possession, in fact it was on this very
island that Josephine, whom Napoleon
married and always loved, was horn.

The town, if that is what it may he

called, i- only a poverty stricken

group of stone houses huilt on the

same level a- the old city, in fact the

law is that anyone desiring to build,

must first remove the ashes and de-

bris lift after the city's destruction,

Before pi eeding with our story i!

might he well to tell uf that eventful

day. the 8th of May. 1902, when al-

though there had been rumblings and

a few had left the place, the whole
side uf ivlee seemed to open up and

in a few seconds of time, St. Pierre

was covered to a depth of from eight

to 20 feet with terrifically hot cin- '

tiers, molten la'.a and ashes, accom-

panied with deadly gases which helped

to annihilate the nearly 10,000 inhabi- '•

tants of the place.

Now we had come to this very spot

which is slo'

in this part of the city jail, jrho was
round alive by searchers three days
after the eruption, the only one to es-

<ape with his life, and when asked

what they did with him. we were told

they took him to another prison on
the island. So what was the use of

being saved?

Still farther to the left of the city

is a valley with rushing river, coming
down from the mountains beyond and
flanked, as it runs through" the old

city with great vails strong enough
to have stood the shaking at the time
of the explosion. Although of stone,

no buildings I have ever seen, could

compare with these of St. Pierre in

real primitiveness and lack of beauty
or attractiveness in any form. On the

way back into town we passed a few
stores, whose shelves were filled with
canned and bottled goods, seen only

through open shuttered doorways
with loiterers of the colored race

hanging about.

Men with poor half feathered cocks

were anxious to stage a fight and
there being a space in the rough
paved roadway flooded with sunlight,

we finally agreed to a 'few moments in

order to film this national amuse-
ment.

Again passing the moiiern market,
tilled to capacity with jabbering trad-

ers in all sorts of local commodities,

vegetables, fruit, poultry and so forth,

we next bartered for a car, being
joined in our efforts by a new found

lowly, very slowly, digging :

itself out. even though the same vol-

cano may hurst forth again to destroy

and bring death to these poor people.

Immediately at the landing was a

mob of natives, in ami around ill) or 70
,

automobiles of all makes and vintages

from the lowly Ford to long used 1

Iiuicks ami a very few Cadillacs.

Many of these were already hired by

the cruise directors to take the regu- '

lar ship's excursion over the moun-
tains to Fort de France. 26 or more

|

mills away, but there were plenty

left for those id' us who preferred to

travel independently and SO We braved

the intense boiling sun and started

out to see the sights, A so-called

guide who refused to take "no" for an

answer became entangled with us and

finally giving up to his persistent

salesmanship we had the pleasure of
!

being led some distance out beyond
j

houses into former streets, now grown .

up with weeds anil underbrush, such

as grow so speedily in the tropics,

Walls still standing were all about,

nothing but ruin and desolation, all

reeking with a humid dampness, for

rain had fallen that morning and even

the heat of the sun had not as yet

dried out. the narrow pathways. Our
way lay ever up and out away from

the noise and tilth of the town, but

coming down, from we knew not

win-re. were many dusky women of all

ages, carrying hugt toads, well bal-

anced on their heads.

Directly back of the city is a steep

hill and some distance up its side we
found a few squatters, living in stone

homes built out of old houses, places

in which we wouVn't put a d"g to

live, yet here they noi, only exist, but

had built a round, open air cock tight

emporium, hen we were invited to

witness a specia' contest, put on for

our entertainment. Refusing this of-

fer we made our w ay t > a crudely

fenced-in .-pace, where on payment of

a quarter we were shown a stone dun-

geon, down a few steps from the

rough lava and weed covered spaces

between old fallen down walls. Stoop-

ing we entered the low door and there

in the - pi-darkness of the small

room we wore told i f the one prisoner

friend from Rutland, Vt., who was
willing to take a chance with US, in

• air trip over the mountains. A Ford

was our final choice and wishing to

see the bin cathedral before leaving

town, we had the car meet US there.

'Twas only a few step-, through nar-

row, horribly payed streets and be-

fore entering the building,' construc-

tion of which ha.- been going on slow-

ly for years, we made movies of two
old women sifting sand for plaster or

concrete mixing.

The interior of the vast empty build-

ing looked more like a huge shop than
a church, because when ships come in

like ours, space is cleared and all

sorts of articles are put on sale to

raise money for rebuilding purposes.

There seemed to be everything from
beautiful lace (fcblecloths to cool

drink-, the latter appealed to us and
so it being the .style, green "swizzles"
were ordered. Now "swizzles" aie
made of lime judicc, rum and one or

two other ingredients. The lady in

charge poured the various liquids in

proper amounts into a pitcher, the
contents were then thoroughly mixed
by revolving in it a stick with the
short ends of three or four branches
left on; these sticks were also on sale

ami were known a- "swizzle sticks."

The roof of the cathedral was fin-

ished and many workmen were busy
at various tasks, but little attention

was |iaid to the' edifice itself by the

sightseers, who were busily looking

at or buying the fancy work and nick-

nacks which women of tiie parish were,

selling for the benefit of the new-

church. As a matter of fact, tourists

are apparently paying for the build-

ing ami good it is. for this poverty
stricken

large am
people should not build so

i sptendid a church out of the

little they have.

Filtering our tin chariot which after

a few gulp- and gurglings started on
its way. we immediately were out of
the building area and had commenced
the long steep climb, going directly

up back id' the burying ground in

which hail been constructed an altar

to those who perished at the time of

the city's destruction. Those who saw I

it, said it was well worth while, more
|

on account of its crudity and (plaint-
I

ness than for its beauty, many bones
had been placed upon it, and flowers

were always to be seen there.

As I have said before, it had rained

earlier in the day, making tiie tough
old road a harder one to negotiate,

especially as it seemed to be built

largely of clay an 1 rock- -it seemed
therefore, especially for the first few
miles, that our old Ford would never
make the grade, but always with rat-

tling- and racket, she would worm
out and ever up, to greater heights,

never once entirely stopping. Several

times it seemed as ii we must skid or
slide over into a gutter which in some
places lined the road, hut this never
happened and even if it had, I believe

'.he thing would have pulled itself out.

Before we had gone a mile the nat-
ural beauty of the island scenery was
evident all about us. really tall

and picturesque mountains stretched
away in every direction, except behind,
where the sea appeared as a great

blue carpet. To our right or left,

were deep gorges, their sides a mass
of tropical foiiage-— it was only here
or there that the countryside was level

enough for farming purposes, but dur-
ing the first few miles we met women
gracefully balancing on their heads,
treat baske frvj

, ir.

;
fheiv u.av to the

or vegetables,

ty market, n»w
nest e sea .-ide far. far below
us.

Th beauty of it all held us
more »e as we proceeded on
our w tountains became more
rugge irby undergrowth more
wild a ant and now and then

great mist would overhang
|

some peak far above us like a huge

halo. A thousand feet hciow was to

be seen what seemed to be a tiny

stream, winding ir and out among
great palms and dense underbrush. No
road was ever more hilly, nor rough,

nor winding than this we were travel-

ing over.—there was a continual honk,

honk or horns, but never did we meet

a car coming toward us; all the avail-

able ears on the island, I guess, were
going in our direction and carrying

our shipmate.-. We passed them in

tire or engine trouble, but only one or

two whisked by us

Some natives were to be seen, espe-

cially in places where a few houses of

crude construction lined the roadway,

but all in all inhabitants seemed few

and far between; perhaps this was the

rea-on for the natural scenic beauty

of this part of Martinique. What
population there is. bust be Catholic

as once in a while we would pas- a

little wayside shrine, placed among
the fern covered walls, of the steep

roadside and with (lowers in gourds,

where loving hands had left them as

an offering.

At two or three places people were
out along the roadway with bright

vermilion flowers, fruit and trinkets,

held high up. at arm's length, in hopes

of making a sale.

Speed could not be thought of on

these roads, as it was all of three

hour- before we came around a bend

in the roadway which gave us a view

of Fort-de-France spread out along
the ocean, yet hemmed in by Trois

Islet- some miles distant, as if to

make protection for any -hipping

which might come in.

Down we came from out the foot-

hills into the town, quite as oriental

in appearance as Algiers, yet without

any pretentious buildings of any kind

unless one could put the Cathedral in

that class. Tin- building easily domi-

nated the -ky line with a curious open

iron-work spire, apparently designed

to withstand earthquakes and hurri-

canes. The streets were narrow and

dirty and besides were edged, on at

least one side with, an evil smelling

open sewer, over which one had to

step to reach the so-called sidewalk.

Just as we came to the jetty the

Montroyal (the boat had come 'round

tiie Island from St. Pierre) was com-

ing to anchor a mile or so off shore,

for there was no wharf here to tie up

to. but desiring to partake of a local

I lunch if possible, we were let down at

a so-called hotel, but after looking it

over, decided to lunch aboard our own
boat. This we did after some delay,

but even so we were soon back on land

in the humid heat to see what migh(

bo seen. It was hot too. with but. lit-

tle shade, but there directly to the

right, beyond a group of waiting au-

tomobiles with drivers anxious for a

fare was a. broad savanna or open

park, lined with enormous trees and

straight and majestic royal palms. In

the center surrounded by an iron grill

work fence, was a small but excellent-

ly executed statue of Josephine, while

off still further to the right, at the

end of a wide avenue was the newly

Constructed war memorial to com-

memorate those men of Martinique

who fell in France.

An old fort with high moss and vine

covered stone wall- entirely covered a

promontory off beyond while behind

all this was a small inlet or harbor

forming a sort of haven where several

boats of various kind- were being re-

paired. Leaving what shade the trees

around this section allowed us. we now
braved tin- "down town section" of

the city, off to our left. Teh Govern-

ment building facing the savanna was
not much to look at, so we passed it

by to enter Fort -de- V ranee's "Fifth

Avenue." which is not more than 30

feet wide, with shops of all kinds on

either side. Noil" of these had plate

glass window-, but rather were there

open doorways, through which could
|

be seen the merchandise. To remind

us we were in a foreign country, there .

was the stone ditch down one side I

over which we helil our nose when
crossing.

People were buying mostly post-

cards, wine, fancy bags, local red pot-

tery, a few toys and "nigger" dolls,

gaudily dressed, a- were some of the

colored women to be . seen on the

streets. The far famed Creole beauties

eagerly looked for. were either enjoy-

ing a mid-day siesta or did not exist

at all, for we saw none but darkies of

loth sexes and a very few men who
were to all appearances, French.

The Cathedral directly on the main
street was decorated very ornately

and seemed to have no permanent
works or art or stained glass windows
of merit— it was what might be ex-

pected in a town filled with a poor
class of people. Within the short space
of a block or two was the market
building, tilled to overflowing with a

mass of colored people, sitting about
on the floor with their piles of vege-

tables, fruits and other produce to sell

or exchange. One might get used to

this sort of thing, but it is doubtful if

white people ever go in the place, ex-

cept perhaps a few tourists such as

ourselves and I doubt if many of our
crowd went through from one end to

the other, even to take a hasty glance.

— it would seem too risky. All about
on the side streets were vendors wi'h

their pitiful little stocks of things to

sell, ami another building running

along be -ide a small river that divides

the town, in two was also devoted to

marketing purposes.

When we had seen these things, we

had seen all, so we sat in what shade

we could find up near the savanna for

a while, being pestered to death with

hoys and women with all sort s of junk

to sell. One boy, however, wanted to

be talked to in English, being a stu-

dent with considerable ambition and

we hope he received soro« good from

the conversation and advice given him.

Back to the boat we went by 4.30

there to watch with interest, the div-

ing lads and those who had come out

in boats with wires, liquor, baskets

and the like, in hones of making sales

to passengers and crew.

At the great windlass pulled the

anchor from bottom ami leaving the

island bathed in rose-tinted light from

the setting sun, while overhead was a

crown of beautiful cumulus clouds as

if some great volcano was pouring

forth steaming vapor, we sailed away

toward the southeast, having enjoyed

greatly the Island of Martinique.

No more ninths, fret your Moth-
O-K ill refills and canisters at Wil-

son's.

Winchester, M>u
TO THE BOARD OF

THE TOWN <)l' W INCHE
sternal respwtfully petitions

keep
KASOLIKE

li> gallons in twn motor \i

private irur&ue which irnraift

be located on the land in

situated on Fletcher Strenl
thereon, as shown upon the

with and certified that Iho

dresses of all owner
L'mises a

Auff, l.l. 1S2T
FXECTMEN OK
I KK : The under.
for a license to

Moth-o-Kill canniat*r» should be
filled Spring ar.d Fall. Get your re-

tills at the Star Office.

Play or Get Off Stage
Shakespeare says. "All the world's e

stage and men and women are (mt ac-

tors on it." Hilt lie failed to sa>

there's en umlerstud) ready and wait

ing to take the conceit out ot roo.it ol

us. Let us play our parts well. Grit

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
T. the heirs-at-taw. next of kin and all

other persona interested in the estate at

Anna IV Clark late of Winchester in stud

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

inn to he the la-t will and testament of -aid
deceased has been presented t.» -aid Court,
for ProbCte. t» Charles II Tyler »h.i prays
that letter- test&mentar) ma> t*e las ted to
him, tiie cotecutor therein named, without
Hiving a surety on his official bond
You are hereb) cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be henl at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth da> o(
September A !> 11*27, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to .-how cause, If any you have,
why the same should not !•<• granted
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t.. be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing |K»t-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to .,11 known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before -aid ('our'
Witness, JOHN V LECU AT. Es<iuire, 1 irst

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami twenty-seven

LOFUNC P, JORDAN, Register
aulH-Ut

tinu- !h<

Ahutt
Street .

Richard
Strict.

hides while in

and tank is to

said Winchester
and numbered It

plan hied here-
nanies and ad-

of record of land abut-
as follows

has. V.

T H.i.

Mary 1

Glc on. '.' Fletcher
Laurel Street ;

no. -I Wildwood

SARA It. VNOEVINE
m Oraeewood Park, Cambridge

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men. Aug. '-'-. 1927. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
henrini? thereon he held on Tuesday the 6th
day of September 1927 at 7:10 p. m. in the
Selectm.-n'- Room in tiie Town Hall Ruilding

;

that notice thereof bp given by us (at the
expense e.

r the applicant!, by publishing a

copy of said petition, together with this or-

dcr. in the "Winchester Star" at least -even
day- before -aid date and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given by
the applicant by registered mail, not
than seven day- prior to such hearing, to all

owners of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be exor-
cised.

A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S. F BARTI KTT,
Clerk of Selectmen

Old Fighting Term
The "Forlorn Hope"*iissoc!uted with

battles is primarily a military detach-
ment, commissioned or voluntary, for
some especially dangerous or desper-
ate service, The lertu thus lias cotne
to be employed tor ntt] enterprise hav-
ing little p:'o-|«., t of success,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
lly virtue and in execution of power of

-ale contained in a certain mortgage deed!
woven by August Charbonneau to K c Friend
Mort^a^e Corp. dated November J I. 1926,
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds tor
the Count* of Middlesex I South Dist I l»»>k,

5042. page Ml. for i,reach of the conditions
of -aid mortgage and for the purpose of
foreclosing the same will l>o sold At public
auction, on the premises, on Monday the
twelfth day of September 1927, al four
o'clock, in the afternoon, all and singular
the i remise- conveyed b> said mortgage d.s-i.

namel) I all that certain parcel of land, w itit

the h tildinga erected thereon including all

landlord's fixtures, and materials appurten
.mi thereto situated In Winchester, Middlesex
County, heme shown a- lot number fortv
'4io on a "Plan of I..»ts, Winchester, Mass.,
Parker itolbruok. Engineer, April 26, 1926."
and recorded with Middlesex So Dial Deeds,
Plan Idsik 377 Plan 27, bounded ami de-
scribed a- follows :

NORTHERLY b> lot 39 on said plan
one hundred i 1 nil t feet

.

EASTERLY' by land now or formerly
of 1. ar.-on sixty t.'.ili feet
SOUTHERLY hy lot i" nn -a i plan

on.- hundred i lnoi feet
; and

WESTERLY b) Oneida Circle on said
plan sixty (601 feet

Containing 600(1 square f.->t Subject to
restriction- contained oi deed from Vail
Hros-Mauger Co-;, t,. August Charbonneau
recorded herewith, and to municipal lien-,
betterments, as-.—menta and tax titles, if

any. and to all unpaid taxes
$500 will be required to he paid in cash

hj the purchaser at the time and place of
sale, and the balance within ten ( i*o days,
Other terms will he announced a* the ,ale

K c FRIEND MOKTUAGK CORP
Mortgagee and Present holder -:nd

cr.Thomas I. Thistle, Assistant Treaaur
'Ju Gibson St

. Medford, Mas,
August IT. 1927. i, ilfl-St

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

COMMONWEALTH or MASSAI HI 'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

'I'u the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all
other persons interested in the estate of
Harry A. Norton late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament uf said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Katharine C. Norton who
prays that letter, testamentary may he is-

bet thesued to
without KivinK a
You are hereby

hate Court, to be
County of Miifdli
of September A.

executrix therein named,
surety on her official bond,
cited to appear at a Pro-
held at Cambridge in said

•ex, on the fourteenth day
11 1927, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not I,,, granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, fur three succes-
sive week,, in The Winchester Star a news-

ibtished in Winchester the Inst pub-
be o lay, at bast, before said
by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
of this citation to all known per-
ted 111 the eslate, se\ ell days at

lieation to
Court, and
itlK a copy
sons [ntere
least befor,

Witness.
Judge of
August in

dr.sl and 1

JOHN C 'lEGGAT, Esquire, First
said Court, this tenth day of
the year one thousand nine nun-
wenty -seven.
LOR1NG IV JORDAN, Rnri,t,. r

auI9-3t

Amendment to By-Laws

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted :tt Town Meeting on
March 17. 1927

.f

follow ing
the caption

VOTED, That Article II

the By-Law* he amended
addinir thereto the
new section under
"Cemetery Funds":

CEMETERY VI MiS
"Sect. fund-. mo'ne> and

securities deposited with the
Town Treasurer in accordance
with I he provisions of Seel ion
1!< 0 f Chapter 1 1 I of the t.en-
eral Laws, or otherwise, for the
preservation, care, improvement,
or embellishment of Wildv.fx>d
Cemetery, or of bufial lot-

therein -hall he paid into the
town treasurj and all Mich
fund-, mane) and securities and
(he accounts thereof shall be
kept >eparale from other fund-,
money and securities and ac-
counts, of the l ow n.

The Treasurer -hail hold all

-uch funds, money and securities
subject to the order of the Se-
lectmen and the Hoard of Ceme-
tery Commissioners and -hall
invest and pay out the same and
the income thereof on the order-
of the Selectmen and -aid Com-
missioners or with their ap-
proval."

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of the
amendment to Article II of the
By I.a»- adopted by the Town
of Winchester, Mass. at an ad-
journed session of the Annual
town Meeting of March 7. 1927,
held on March 17. 1927. and ap-
proved by the Attorney t.eneral
of Mas-aehu-etts on August 19,

1927.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town (>rk

a-CJS-St

IS M>| a GAS RANGE A

"PARLOR ANTIQUE?"

I- your gas- range of the vin-

tage of the Floradora (iirls?

lias it been used so long that il

should now he relegated to a

place of honor along with the

spinet desk and the tip table?

If -o, you are in for a pleas-

ant surprise when you see the

new model-.

Oven heat regulators make
rooking automatic. The all-

enamel surfaces are easy to

clean and K EEP clean.

The lllue Star Seal of Un-

American Gas Association Test-

ing Laboratory testifies to safe-

ly, efficient'} and durability.

The new ranges are as modern

as your new car—as shin) and

bright—and as ea-> of opera-

tion.

Retire that old range

one that is modern.

Bu)

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

W inchester, Massachusetts

"If It s Done With Heat. You Can Do
Il lletter With (.as."

J

BOARD OF SURVEY
W inchester, Mass.

Au-u-t 22. ]'»27

Notire is hereby gi\on that
the Board of Survey of the Town
of Winchester Mas-., will gue
a public hearing, in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building, on Tuesday, the fit

h

da> of September 1927 at 8:00
O'clock I'. M. upon the petition
of I rancis K. Hendcr ,-on for ap-
proval of certain plans, tiled

with said petition of a way called
Abel Koad. said road being a
continuation of Abel Koad in

the Town of Arlington and ex-
tending northerly to Hutchin-
son Koad; a way called Centre
Street, said way being a contin-
uation of Centre Street in the
Town ol Arlington, and ex-
tending westerly to Hutchin-
son Road; a way called North
Street, said way being a contin-
uation of North Street in the
Town of Arlington and extend-
ing we-torh to the Arlington-
Winchester town line; a wav
called Middle Street, -aid wav
being a continuation of Middle
Street in the Town of Arlington
and extending northerlv to the
Arlington-Winchester town line.
AM of -aid ways are shown on
plans thereof drawn hy ('. H.
Gannett Co., ( ivil Engineers,
and are dated August, 1927.

After w htch hearing t he Hoard
may alter said plans and may
determine where said ways shail
be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.

By Order of the Board of Sur-
vey, thi- 22nd day of August
1927.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Herk
u26*ft

The Original

In=The=Door Oil Burner
INSTALLED IN i 111 LMMIH

G rates Not

Remot ed

Burn Coal,

w ood, <>i

Garbage
at W ill

High and Low
Principle

No Pilot

Required

Clean
Economical
Efficient

No Oil Pipes
Inside of
Heaters

Suitable
for Hot Air,
Hot Water
or Steam

W eighs hut
:a lbs.

St ml inr /isr of u-< r*

><> it tn operation

Kimball & Earl
.-,2S MAIN ST., WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1812
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CAMP w 1\; HESTER \ TRIBUTE

The tragedy of Arthur Loftus' !

death Pecalls only tro well the fine <>f

ti year ago when I lost my brothe r.
1

They were two wonderful boys and

loved by all who knew them. The

following verses express the thoughts

< n sudden death.

Camp officially closed with a ban-

quet, on Thursday night, Aug. -'). Be-

sides the Scouts and their leaders,

Mrs. Ropers, Mr. Eubanks and Mr.

Gaffney were present as guests. Af-

ter the banquet the prizes and awards
were made and the last issue of the

camp paper was read.

Lawrence Knowlton was chosen as

"the best all aroi

ceived a ribbon so inscribed and a H« h«<i left its h..u-e of <•!»>•.

SCOUt ax. William Hession won the
; \ n th( . m .,lM , t health »ml joyoua mirth.

inspection ribbon with Norman Whit- * *w^J^T^rn^^
big second. Lawrence Knowlton wen T« \mri from friend* or prepare r>T heaven.

the camp champion prize in athletics, Af , !fcvlil. ht Doul h ,. \vtt n i« home,

competing in the senior c lass and "Ed. "ow ''»'"
'I"*

1?'"* "[ h
,"

,1 '"'

r

m
;

1 " ,,.>., t. il.o tni t.-I!. at cloae <>r day,

die" Hitchborn arid Km: Phllbnck Hi« -,<mt freed, h«.| aoared bway

.

WINCHESTER POLK E Tfi

S M)E AGAINST RECK LESS
MOTORISTS

CRL

!ln,th l« hinins mark."

.-r. He iiimci hi* ».(.,-,» and hurled nil <lart -
camper and it- u> , >t hJ| M th „ vi) . tifn „y

.

In an effort to make the struts of

Winchester safe f>>r law abiding citi-

zens whether motorists or pedes-

trians. Chief William R, Mcintosh at

tu'A call Tuesday evening issued strict

< rders to all his patrolmen to main-

tain a sharp look-out for speeding

automobiles and trucks being opera-

ted contrary tc the law. This action

comes in c< nnection with a campaign
to rid the highways of what is each

year I ecoming a greater menace to

human life and safe! v. Lo a I poltce-

lunior

place
Th

i m rente' grief no words c-.-in tell;—-
The form of him they loved to well,
No* la> in death'* relentleu urn.-,
Dherobed of all it- i.utwiml iharmi.

won the intermediate and

prize s respectively, Second

ribbons wire awarded as f

senior, Robe rt Whiting; inte rmediate. Thtn l0 lhe Mviour., ,„„.„„, flv

Georee Philbrick: junior. Roger «• fh« fountain of >...ir tear* win dry,
.

A balm upon your heart He'll pour,
Thwing. Ami bleaainm rich from out hit >\<-r<

.

Mrs. Rogers was presented with a AmJ >( . w|)0 tn(V timc awfiy

picture by the' boys in appreciation £<>me. irait< upon the lifelfa* rlay;
*

i
. . rhal spirit once .-<> f:ill of slee.

of the g! at mtc rt :t she took in them Hath pasm>d into eternity,

during the camp season 1

,, „. „, , ,. „" 1 1 " win ye not th>- warning heed t

The "Reds" captained by Russell Mum thi- event i»- i(*t indeed?

Franklin won th.. camp contest by a ft^VuT ^•^^r'^viEr'Kfc
margin of 30 p. ints Lawrence

Vour mirlh ^ ^ ^
Knowlton, their star performer made tjeath romm at an h...ir. y,

this possible even though the •'Blues
1

'

|

'

r .'.''r,",',', you? God and enter heaven.
'

won many points during the last
|

Sophie Haven, 13 Linden Street

week tn keep the issue in doubt un-

til the last minute.

Fred Philbrick won the mode!

yacht regatta with "Eddie" Hitch-

born second. These t>oats wen- buiit
i

"Bobby" Smith of this town, son

and rigged by scouts during the of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith of

camping season and great interest
j

Walcott terrace, added another Win-
was shown in this activity. i

Chester name to the list of summer

men art ordered to turn in the names
and registrations i f -all violatofs, of

whatsoever degree, of the Motor
Vehicle Laws. The local Police De-

partment has done* efficient work in

the- matter i f regulating re ckless

driving during the past and it to be

even more strict in the future.

Cats -as "Retrievers"
I The am lent Egyptians are said to
I have kilted wild ducks with throwing
i sticks, to have made use of decoys,
I ntiei to have- trained cuts a* retrievers
They also hunted with trained lions.

I

which belong to the cat Sfiecles. There
1
have boon also hunt in;! leopards i

1

;
8« long aire us the reign of Fubla
Kahn in < 'hii a.

Bamboo Acclaimed as

Most Valuable Plant
'y hi i ii an inquiry

i, u 'I ;:t is lhe most

the «• rid? and the

. the batiil it is

st, south Africa at»d

could licit *-\ist with-

thin.
»' ri. t « hi n .

BOBBY" SMITH WON ROCKPORT
TENNIS TITLE

American Naval Hero
T,| e hody ot .Tit ii Imw rein e whs

restored to (he I 'tilted Suites mid the
funeral was held ul sitlern, Mass..
August 23, 1813. after which the body
whs burled In Trinity church yard,
New York <ity On the tombstone, as
on the quarterdeck of the Constitu-
tion, the ship on u hleh be gained bis
promotion, the legend was written
"Don't give up the ship."

There has In

Into the quest .

useful plant in

prize has g< in

said that the Kits

the West Indies i

OUt it.

The bamboo is

may zr, « r f, «
dred. Sometimes
unci i in.es squi, i e,

is very useful for

Ing. All sorts . !

delicate, are !:,;,i

Houses a re built

i hollow reed which

feet high or a Lim-

its s!< m Is round,

and the square kind

ladders i r scaffold-

things, massive or

le ti":n the stems.

. i t them, and they
make water

i i
es anil sh!| s' masts,

beds and table s. pi is>oli , . . > s for ( rim-
ituiis. hamlles for agricultural Imple-

ment*, penholders, unibrellus und rods
for bad boys' The young roots make
good food, and so do the seeds, which
may he- cooked like rice or used tor a

beverage, while the leave's can be used
for thatching or weaving into clothes

and mats. Verily, tew plants do so

muuj tilings for man.

Saturday. Aug. 27 saw all of the

boys at home and a glance at their

brown, happj faces well suffice to

show that thi 1927 camp was a suc-

cess.

'MONTE CRISTO" WINS YOI NG
AND Ol I) \ i IKE

Holiday Feature—Dumas' Famou
lie;ma nee, Picturized b> Will.am

Fox, K now n to Millions

tennis champions w hen he won the

bo\s' singles title in the junior invi-
]

tation tourney staged at the Roqk-
port Country Club last week.
The local b y had comparatively an ;

easy time winning his way through I

'he pre liminary rounds to the semi- I

fitial and final matches but in the lat-

ter round he was forced to extend
|

I himself to the very limit before he I

was able to dispose of his adversary.
1

Whiten Brewer. The first set was
j

|

deuced !l times before Smith finally

SUK MONTUE WED SCPT4 5 6-7

Phone PORtcr4580 For Reservations

pulled out a winner by the football
,

score Of 17— 15. The second set. 1

though hare! fought, was easier for!

the Winchester star, the score being
i

The Rockport title is the second !

which "Bobby" has won this summer,
he having some two weeks ago won i

the f if championship at the- Essex;
Country Club. He has been spend- !

ing the hot weather with his parents !

at the Smith summer home. Lands
End, Ri eki - rt.

The name "Monte Cristo," despite

its 19th century origin, is as easily

recognized as are the name- of our

most expensive automobiles, or the

soap thai floats, or a popular break-

fast food, This is because millions

have read the famous Alexandre Pu-

mas novel. I! is one of the most

popular of the Public Library novels.

The William Fox production of that

name adapted from the story, there-

fore has an appeal that is universal.

The dwellers of Manhattan and the

residents of Waterloo. Iowa, alike

will be interested in seeing this mar-

velous drama of h ve and adventure.

Old pet pie and young have read

the book. Many who have not read

it will do so after seeing the screen

drama, showing at the Regent

Theatre. 1*. has beet: called a classic

of adventure. The screen version is! "mat telle," hummer, and from "mor-

sufficiently true to the original story |

telbi," taken rroni Cape Morlella In

to please and thoroughly entertain Corsica, where such a town- resisted

the leade r of the novel. The entire |

thc Knglish fleet in 17»4.

cast is capable and each actor is said

to do justice to the role assigned him.

It has, indeed, an all-star cast, in-

cluding as it cioes John Gilbert, lie-

nee Adoree. Estolle Taylor and Gas-

ton Class among others.

Alii" VT A| III ^

mat
MAY

M-AVOY
i/n

MATINEE LADIES

Tower Fortification
A miiitello tower i- a circular fort

of masonry, generally erected on the
soncoast, which ha.- guns mounted on
I ho ti p in sih l| a way as to be abb'

to lire in tiny direction. The word is

probably derived from lhe Italian

Perhaps He Was
Peru was Interviewing the man of

her heart iu the privacy ot the draw- I

lug room.

On the previous evening her fiance

had asked permission to marry her.

The father agreed immediately, but
his wife was not so cordial and did
uot approve.

"I'm afraid mother Is going to be n

hit awkward, Dick, dear." began Dora.
"She thinks that because you are an
actor you're effeminate."

"Well." he confessed, "compared
with her, 1 suppose 1 am."

Flowers Cause "Lily Rash"
"Lily Hush" is an eruption of the

1

skin, according to the Dear' ion) Inde-

pendent, caused fr«im juie-e of t to-

stems ot Mowers, i hietlj nah .was, and
from handling lhe bulbs ot hyacinths. :

daffodils, ami tulips.
i

BOWDOIN SQ THEATRE
Bowdoitl Sq. ltoult-xftrri. Hi. -ton. Con-
tinuous from 10. .10 A. M. Fret Park-
ing wrvfet Ht Huntu-v Garapr, nmr
of Ihi-alrr. tor partitular*> inquire
at Ilo\ DHirr

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY SEPT. T»

Direct from a five year triD around the
World. StupendouH and Baffling

Amenca'ii Mauler Meptalist.

The Great MYSTIC CLAYTON
Thr Paychic Marvel

He anawern AM Your (lue*(ionr>. ItrinK
ail your troubles t<» Clayton. K riday
morninic 10 a m Special perform-
ance fi» r I atiirv Only, lirittj: your per-
sonal (luesttona,

Metro-Ooldwyn-Maj er Present
Jackie Coofan. Claire Windsor, Her-

h«-rt Ka* linMin in

"THE BUGLE (ALL"
Th| "Million I><»llar Kid" in a Btir-
nwy pfrture >»f Indian warfare. Sin-
frle-handeti, but with th»- courage «'f a
hero, hr saves the army ih+\. from an-
nihilation.
\\m. Pox preaenti "Slave* ot Beaut?"
with Marie lose. (»li\e Tell. Margaret
Livingston, Kirhard Wallinv. What
happens when a wife thinks she is itet-

tinv to i** too young tot her husband?
Hig Ho? in "At1a IUb>,'* a juvenile

fomcd). Also Pathe Sew*
VAI DEVILLE ACTS

Opportunity Ni*;hl Wedne»da? —Extra
a* ts— Bai l ai n N ight Friday—"

Extra Art;*
cum ERT EVERY SUNDAY AT .1

V.OCATELL/^

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Dai I) Mi end h H. M. Hilida>» Continuoui 2:15 to 111:30 f. M
S<-»t« Kn*r\fd For All Rixular tvrning I'rrfnrmanrr*
TVlrphune fur Keggrvationg i» Arlington 4.140—1.141

PROGRAM WEEK OF SEPT. 5, 192?

A CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE ON LABOR DAY FROM
2:15 TO 10:30 M.

Mi mlay. Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 5, t;, 7

W. C. FJELUS in

Running Wild
POLA NEGRI in

BARBED WIRE
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Se pt. 8, 9, 10

Two Big Laugh Specials

H\\ MUM) GRIFFITH in

Wedding Bills
JOHNM HKVES in

ALL ABOARD
Best <f Hines' many lau^h hits— a unlveTse of laughs

COMEDY NEWS
I OMlNCi SETT. 12, 13, 14 — RH HARD [>i\ in "MAN POWER"

//-<<• Parking- Entrance <>n /.«A< Street

Their Own Risk
Sinners walk in slipper; pinres an I

they rnnnoi sm- nnylxitly for rlaniiiees
when the! fall.—Boston Transi-ript

Death Kr.cllt

"Cv.«t(i\ws of Mankind" snys ;!^nt

tlic rit.jiiiL' of bells fir deatli kliella

fiT the ilet-eased is very ntn lt'tit l'.. ils

themselves arc very oUI, ilatiuc hnek

many eentiiries before I'hrlsl indeed,

piiiiiK hack hs.ii farther than the

blbltt-al record In ntu-lenl times hells

were rm,: on!,\ when important peo-

ple died, hut «i:li the comlni: <if

Christianity it whs the custom to

riiii.- death bells "t^r all good t'hris-

i fans
"

Hottentots Cross Breed
The oristin of the Hottentots ha>

been a puzzle to anthrofHvlottists. n

is now gt-nerallj1 believed that ttu

Hottentots arc a cross Iwlween tin

Bantu tiegrii and the Bushman.

Flux in Industry
l'hix is the name up|>lk>d to anj

substance which i» used In the smell
ins; furnace lo gather up iia' foreign

substance and lo form it into a Mm
o( scum, which can be easily removed,
leaving the pure metal behind. Thus
in smelting Iron snnd and limestone
are taixed with lhe ore for the pur
nose of forming a Hux.

MATINEES
l hildrrn llie

Adult! l!*ic

EVENINGS
Balcon)

. lit
Moor 30c

ICORIATY'S
REGENT

THEATRE
TEL. ARLINGTON 1420

FREE PARK-
ING SPA( K
HIK III K
P \ I KlIVS

Matinmsa 2: 1.1

E \ «nin |fa s

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. •">. 6

( ONTINI 01 S PERFORM VNCE HOLIDAY—Doors Open i ll p.m.

JOHN GILBERT
\ssisted bj RENEE VDOREK and ESTEI I b I VYl.OR

iVfOMTE CRISTO
A story that will hever grow old— Don't take any chance of missing
this masterpiece.

— A^ociate Feature

—

FLAiViliXG FURY
Featuring RANGER, tin Dop with a Hum.in Brain

COMEDY A.ND LATEST NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 7, 8

COLLEEN
With MADGE BELLAMY and J. FARR F.I.I M.kDONALD

"Beautiful women," beautiful horses, love and :hiii!s

—(. <i-f» ature

—

TOM'S GANG
Featuring rOM TYLER ami FRANK II DARRO^

A real "honest ti. goodness outdoor product

WISECRACK ER SERIES also LATEST SEWS AND COMEDY

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 10

THE FLAiVIE ol THE YUKON
Vi ith ^11 N \ <>W FN

—al-<t—

NOBODYS WIDOW
Featuring LEATRIGE J(n

(irass widows are not so green— here is one who Kn« w hi r onions

Don't Mi>s the Finish ol "THE SILEN'l I I V ER"

Also—The -tart of the "KIM. ot THE .11 N(;LE"

Souvenir Badges to all < hildren Attending Saturday Mat. nee.

Greatest Animal Picture nf all Times

"henlre

m i of Di^UncUjorv?

Today and Saturday, Sept. _'. :'

GEORGE AIM III R and K VRI. DANK in

ROOKIES
l'ir>t episode of American feature serial, "V h'-perinK Smith Rides"

Pathe News

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 5, 6

NORMAN KERR.* in

THE CLAW
—co-feature

—

ALMOST A LADY
With LEATRICE J<»Y

Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 7, 8

BABE RI TH in

BABE COMES HOME
—co- feature

—

FICHTINC LOVE
>X ith JEANETTE BOI DAL

( ortied*

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9, 10

COL. TIM McCO\ in

THE VALLEY OF HELL
Serial ( onied>

VIANOS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 5, 6, 7

Milton Sills in "Framed"
"Married Alive"

With MARGARET LIVINGSTONE and MATT MOORE
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Sept. 8, 9. 10

"THE MARKED WOMAN" "THE SECRET STUDIO"
With ANN \ Q. MLSSO.N With OLIVE BORDEN

OUR (• am; comedy

Mat Tues., Wed.. Thurs. and Sat. at 2:V> Evenings a: 8:f5

Tel. SomerMlie UM

Opens Labor Day
ENTIRE NEW COMPANY LNDER DIREt TION OF

J \Mi:s A. DOI LE PRESENT

"THE LITTLE SPITFIRE"
A spiritid comedy replete with •htei

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

E. O, and (i. A. Ramsdell Directors and Managers

Now Playing— Friday and Saturday

RICHARD DIX
- - in—

'MAN POWER"
Hlt.ii CI VSS

s-vaudeville: -s
ACTS Changed Monday and Thursday

town Daily at a»00 and >:!.", P. M
A( i

2.ion

Plush Air
Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

MPHONy
ORCHfJSTRA

( heater ,Ma-on
( ondurtor

Coming Monday, Sept. -

r
>

\^ MOiND GRIFF I I Ii in

TIME TO LOVE

Coming Thursday. Sefit. 8

ESTHER RALSTON ...

10 Modern Commandments

Matinee 1 :!."> to 5:15 P. M. Evening 7 to 11 I*. M.

Free Parking
Room fur 600 cars. Two entrance*.
Enter Dartmouth Street or Notth
Main Street at Barrett.
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NEW BRICK HOUSE
Pleasant!) situated mi the East Side Hill, les* than half

a mile from the center, <>n a 12,000 fool corner li>t. Quiet

street. I he house contains on the tir-i flour: large living

room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, kitchen and

tiled lavatory. Second floor: t good hed room- and tiled

hath. Third floor: 2 bed room- and storage. Parquet oak

floors thru out. 2 car garage. \ lovely home. Price $19,000.

WEST SIDE HOME
l!umi'- on ili>- market owing to owner's change of busi-

ness. It i- located on a quiet tree-shaded street within easy

walking distance of tin- station. There ar>- the usual rooms
on tin- lt-l floor ami (our bed room- and hath on the second.

Large open veranda, - ear garage, nearly 15,000 gq. ft. of

land, lovely gardens, shrubs and trees. The owner i- very

anxious to sell.

NFWSY PARAGRAPHS

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS INSURANCE

LORING P. CLEA SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

When Washington Crossed the Delaware

We did not say as we do today "WW/.'

where in town is a good cleaner?" If he

had. thousands would have advised him to

rail the offices here listed.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Ofln ami eiant— .in Wa,hliurn Strevt. WaUrtOWn, Maw

Tat. N«»lnn Nurlh 4S6I, »5«2. 13*3

Winchester Ston^lT Church Strrel. WinrhraUr; T.I. Win. 0521
PROPRIETORS OF H Al l. AM) V VS WE CALL FOR AM) DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petries' Pood Shop will open on

Sept. •">— Labor Day— with the usi.al

line of baked food.

The steam shovel which has been
:it work on Sylvester avenue lately

has proved a big attraction fur the

children of tin- neighborhood. Last

Friday Motorcycl • Officer Rdward
O'Connell was obliged to make three

trips to the scene of its operations to

disperse the crowd of youngsters who
wi re in constant danger of injury.

Harper Method—shampoo, facial

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mhl-tf
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis has an-

nounced that the reception for her mu-
sic pupils an, I their parents will he

hi^d at her home. 131 Washington
street, on Saturday, Sept. in, at 3:80

for juniors, at 4:30 for intermediates

and at S for seniors. At thi- time the

\'2 pupils wlio have had the best rec-

ords will receive their awards.

The Christian Science Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Gordon Speedie of Oxford street re-

turned home the fust of this wei'k

from Kennilworth, III., where he has

been for the past year.

Jonn .1. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 137S
or drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place. jyl6-tf

Fireman Robert Scanlon hejran his

annual vacation last Friday.

Please put your orders for Express
in early as time nnans everything
today. Kelley & Hawcs, Winchester
and Boston Express. my'27-tf

Mrs. Serena K. MacN iff of Vine

street, proprietor of the Patricia

Beauty Shoppe is able to be about

again following a week's illness with

grippe.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better. Kelley and
Hawcs Co., lias purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parvus, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
Oil';:, or 0174.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petries' Food Shop will open on

Sept. .">— Labor Day—with the usual

line of bilked food.

Mrs. Frank T. Hobley of Washing-
ton street is spending several weeks
touring Virginia and other southern

states.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood nnishiri«- a special-

ty. 1-41 I'nnibridire street, tel. 1701.
The grading at the new Washington

School has been practically completed

and this week the grounds at the

Highland School have been given some
attention. The building has been thor-

oughly renovated during the summer
in anticipation of its opening its doors

once more this September.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
1880-W. jelO-tf

Sergt. William H. Rogers of the

Police Department returned to duty-

Monday after enjoying his annual va-

cation.

Spencer Corsets — Homo appoint-

ment, Phone Win. 0406-R. jy22-8t
Mrs. Ella K. Wilson of Wilson

strict returned Monday from a vaca-

tion -pent at York Beach, Me.
The new transparent rulers are the

thing. Once you try one you will
|

never use anything else. For sale at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss Mary Donaghey has returned

lo her duties at the Winchester Trust

Company after enjoying a three

weeks' vacation.

The excursion to I^ke Sunapee.
run by the Boston & Maine Railroad

last Sunday, was not patronized by
many Winchester people owinj? to the

storm. The road announces that an-

other similar excursion will be run

this week, the train leaving Woburn
at 9.04 a. m. This will be the last

excursion of this sort this season.

Winchester people planning to go on

the trip must take the train at Wo-
burn, as it does not stop at Winches-
ter. The round trip is only $2.

Petries' Food Shop will open on
Sept. 5— Labur Da)—wiih the u>ual
line of baked food.

The Rotary Club of Winchester
met Tuesday with the Stoneham club,

the visit taking place of the regular
weekly session here. About 20 of
the local club attended the luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coriant Wilde
are the parents of a son, Roger Con-
ant Wilde, Jr., born at Orleans, Vt.,

Aug. 27.

Sullivan'- Barber Shop. Robert H.
Sullivan. Prop. First class hair cut-
ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's w >rk a specialty. Velvet
shave. apg . tf

Mrs. Elmira D. Plank has returned
home from a month's visit at her
daughter's summer home in Little
Neck, Ipswich.

Transparent rulers at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Perry
and family will return next w^oU

!

from Little N'eck. Ipswich.

E. J. Prince, Chiropodist. Tel. for
appointment Win. 0155. Office 13
Church street. Closed Saturdays and
Mondays til! Labor Day. aulir-St

VVhittemore Bros. CLEANALL,
wonder spot remover, is coming to

clean up Winchester. Those of you
who have worried about spots on
clothing, rugs, draperies, shoes, or
automobile interiors, will be glad to
know that a crew of demonstrators
will bring CLEANALL to you and
.-how you how to use it. U is for
sale at the Star Office.

We are new carrying in addition to
the popular Darwin razor blade of co-
balt steel the new Radium blade, also
for Gillette razors. Try them. We
known you'll he satisfied.

Mr. 'John F. O'Brien of Water
street had a narrow escape from
serious injury last Saturday even-
ing when he was struck and knocked
down by a truck in Woburn. He was
removed to the Choate Hospital in

that city where he was treated by a
physician who allowed him to go to

his home with instructions to take it

easy for a week.

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.

Local sports followers are glad to

see the return to Winchester of
"Jackie" Hevey. one of the best in-

fielders which the town has ever pro-

duced. He has accepted a position

with his brother in the hitter's phar-
macy and expects to move his fami-
ly to Winchester from Hyde Park in

the near future.

Dexter P. Blaikie, Contractor and
Builder. Repairing done and estimates
given. 45 Everett avenue, tel. 0627-R,

s2-tf

Miss .Evelyn Toppan entertained

Miss Ruth Ames of N'atiek over the

we«k-end.

The $1500 which the School Board
requested to finish the grading at the
new Washington School was pared
by the Finance Committee to $7a0,

according to a recent report.

We have a dandy new gas ball at
50c. Also sponge ruhber and return-
balls. Wilson the Stationer

Party Tuesday afternoon the Fire

Department was called by an alarm
from Box 26 to put out a chimney
tire at the home of Mr. Ralph Sylves

For The Holiday
MEN PREFER

A White Broadcloth Shirt I

Some Fancy Sox
j

A Smart New Tie and B. V. D.s I

LADIES LIKE

Gordon Silk Hose
Fancy Silk Scarfs 1

| Fine Silk Stepins
Bloomers, Robes. Etc.

Franklin E. Barnes Go . !

splendid new lot of school supplies of

all kinds at the Star office.

Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott

left the first of the week for Buf-
falo, where Mr. Linscott will attend

the meetings of the American Bar
Association.

A complete line of the new pencil

boxes, school supplies, note books, etc.

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. A. R. Lewis will resume
pianoforte instruction on and after

Monday, Sept. 12. Call Saturdays or

Charlie Smith. 6-year-old son of

Charles O. Smith, Jr. of Chapin court

had a narrow escape from serious

injury Wednesday afternoon. The
youngster had climbed upon the Dodge
truck of Dotninick Luongo which had
been left parked in front of the Lu-

ongo home at •"> Florence street. When
Luongo came out he did not see the

child sitting upon the running board

of the truck and started up his ma-
chine knocking Charlie off onto the

ground. The boy sustained bruises

telephone 0701-J, 131 Washington [
"bout the head and on the right leg

street. s2-4t but was not badly hurt.

NEWSY PAR VGR \VH<

Retries' Food Shop will open on

Sept. ."»— Labor Day— with the usual

line of baked food.

Principal Wade L. Grindle of the

High School with Mrs. Grindle and

family has returned to Winchester

from a vacation at Rangely Lakes,

Me.

Mr. ari l Mrs. John McCarthy of

160 Gram avenue. Medford, suffered

the loss of their 11 months old so?-..

John, the little boy dying Monday-

evening after a brief illness. Mrs.

McCarthy was before her marriage

Miss Mary McElhiney of this town.

Francis H. Foster has sold through

the office of Edward T. Harrington

the large colonial frame house, gar-

age and 17,000 sq. ft. of land at 27

Wedgemere avenue to Kenneth Young

of Winchester who buys for a home.

The house of 12 rooms and three

baths is equipped with every modern

improvement.
Miss H W. Bartlett of this town

is registered among the guests at

Sunset Inn. North Conway, N. H.

C. A. Smith of Winchester is

spending his vacation at Lakeview

Farm, Asquam Lakes. N". H.

Mrs. Kenneth Childs, (Dorothy

Reynolds), has been entertaining her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B.

Reynolds of Bacon street, at her

summer home at Oak Bluffs.

The police got a conviction in the

District Court last Saturday under

the law which prohibits the driving

of a motor vehicle within 300 feet of

fire apparatus on its way to a fire.

A Winchester young man was found

guilty as charged by Judge Jesse W.

Morton who imposed a tine of

Sergt. Thomas Cassidy was the com-

plainant.

Mrs. Evan Kibbie (Beulah Foss)

of Philadelphia has been in Winches-

ter recently as the guest of her hus-

band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon J.

Kibbie of Myrtle terrace.

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson

street is spending a few weeks at

Baik-y Island, Me.

Mrs. Warren M. Cox and Mrs. An-

na Mahoney of Winchester suffered

the loss of their mother, Mrs. Mar- I

garet E. Callahan, who passed away
at her Woburn home, 5 Court street,

last Friday afternoon following a six

week's illness. The deceased was the

widow of N'eil Callahan and had been '

a resident of Woburn during her en-
j

tire lifetime of 7") years. Besides
j

Mrs. Cox an I Mrs. Mahoney there

are seven daughters and a son sur-

viving with three sisters and two

brothers. The funeral services were
held on Monday morning with a

solemn high mass of requiem in St.

Charles Church, Woburn. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

Paid 1!. Thompson of Clematis

street notified the police that on Mon-
day his automobile struck and killed

a riog on Pond street. Mr. Thompson
was unable to find out the owner of

tiie animal.

New felts and velour hats. Just

what you want for the holiday trip

and the autumn months. Miss Ek-
nian. Baileys. *

Two new styles in paper dolls, 10c

and 25c, at the Star office.

Roger O'Connor of ?•'> Sheridah cir-

ter on Main street at Mystic avenue. 1 cle notified the police on Tuesday that
There was no damage.

J

some one had stolen 12 of his hens and
Ready for the return to school. A

! 21 chickens.

Petries' Food Shop win open on Petries' Food Shop will open on
Sep;. 5—Labor Day—with the usual Sept. r.— Labor Day—with the u>ual
line of baked food. |jne ()f Kakwl food.

ROOFS
Repair Before Winter
Employ contractors w.tli good reputations, and apph

tin- be-t shingle* you eati jtTord..

FIFTEEN KINDS OF SHINGLES IN STOCK
Cedar, Stained Cedar, Vsphalt and Vsbestos

Priced S5 # 25 "/"<" r<k

GEO. VV. BLANCHARD & CO.
695 \1 UN STREET V* INCHESTER, M \>S.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1300

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS * INCHESTER 0606

If you. have pictures to be frame,! a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your film- at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

TELEPHONE *

IwinchesterI
l , i 305 I

^\w v «

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENT5 FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

ARK BATTERY STATION
^ 1 583 MAIN STREET

\V I NCH ESTER,, MASS

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Stewart- Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery
Called ifor Charged
and Delivered $1.25

Eleven pieces of real estate were
sold at auction at the office of the

Collector for unpaid taxes Tuesday
forenoon.

The regulation hitrh school note-

pook covers an 1 paper to fit at the

Star office. School supplies of all

kinds.

The Patricia Beauty Shoppe will be
|

closed until Sept. »'>.

Tuesday evening as John Tranfasr-
|

lia of 62 Swanton street was riding

his bicycle past the small wooden
shed owned by the Park Department
and situated in the rear of St. Mary's

i

Parish property on Washington

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the West Side of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Fairmount Associates have pur-
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these bouses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five houses are nearing
completion and will he offered to satisfaetorv parties at rea-
sonable price- and possibly one or two of these houses may be
obtained for rent. .

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
le<>nt for Locke Coal Company

1 street he noticed smoke eurlinir
Mr. Henry J. Mairuire and Mr. around the roof of the building. He

Georcre J. Barbaro are spending their at once hastened to Fire Headr,uar-
j

vacation motoring through New York , ers am| L.ave the alarm. When the |

and Canada. men arrived they found some paper
Three styles of notebook covers, in- inside the shed smoulderinjr. It was

eluding the popular flexible cover at quickly put out without damage.
75c. Wilson the Stationer.

|
Xhe kiddies will do better work in

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maynard of .school with fresh, new equipment. The
Winchester are amonir the Massa- newest pencil Ixixes. note books, trans-

ehusetts vacationists at Kearsarjje

Viilaire. N. H.

parent rulers, compasses, projectors,

etc. are at the Star office.

HEADQUARTERS
FOP.

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Buildin?

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE NUMBER PLATE SERVICE

RAYON BED SPREADS
STEV ENS SPRE \1»S. guaranteed fast color. 8 lxl<).">. very

handsome, in beautiful -hade, of Ho-.-. Blue and
Gold, at $4.25 each

TAPESTRY and VELVETEEN PILLOWS in Rose and
Blue, especially priced at $1.10

Week-End Special
ALL WHITE TURKISH TOWELS

5 f r SI.OO

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 067 1-W 7 MT. VERN 'N ST,
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h
Miss Elizabeth Wh
in! of the French del

tn

artmcn
R< ckland High Scfeoof, was tl

of Mr. Russell Symmes of th
la-t Saturday afternoon at a
home wedding at the residenc*

groom's sister, '.

Lloyd street

largely attended
the young couples

rounding places.

The ceremony
Rev. John (i. Lo

o'clock
lowed I >v

Hawkes,
it nf the

>• bride
g town
pretty
of the

rs, Walter P. Key.-,
The wedding was

by many friends of
ot this and sur-

\ \CATION 1ST!

( nmni; and do ns

Alio
dutie

Do r has re

. the Edisoi
weeks' vai atl

rht >f-

spent

was performed l>y

ell ot Chelmsford at

nd was immediately fnl-

reception. Decorations of

laurel and ground pine, with cut flow

era and lighted candles, made a charm-
ing setting for the < ccasion.

Mr. Roland V Murphj of Green-

wich, Conn., formerly ol this town,

was best man, and Miss Elsie littrri -

of Chelmsford was maid of honor.

There were 10 other small attendants.

Miss France- Keyes, the groom's

niece, was (lower girl, Master Mere-

dith William-. Jr., of Rockland, a

nephew, was ring bearer, and the rib-

bon bearer- wen- Maruia, Richard and

Douglas Williams of Rockland. Mar-

guerite and Kirby Thwing of this

town, Florence Mae Noble of Methuen,

Constance Cheever of Rockland and

Ruth Wvlie of Arlington,

The bride wore wedding dress of

white georgette. Her tulle veil was

fastened with a spray of orange blos-

soms and she carried a shower bou-

quet of bride's roses and lilies of the

valley. The maid of honor wore green

tageta and gold lace and car ried pink

roses and larkspur. The flower girl

and the girls who served as ribbon

bearers were all dressed in yellow or-

gandie, the hoy. being all in white.

The music for the wedding and re-

ception was by a stringed trio, the

couple being assisted in receiving by

then- parent - and Mr and Mrs. Keyes.

Mr. Symmes is the son of Mr, and

Mrs Samuel S. Symmes of Sanborn

street, his father being the tree war-

den for the town He is a graduate of

the local high school and he attended

Williams College, lie is New Hamp-
shire representative for a New York

bond house. Mrs Symmes, who is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton A.

Hawkes of Charlemont, is a graduate

of Wheaton, '18 The couple will make
their home, upon their return from a

wedding trip, at Nashua, N. II

MISS MARY A.THOMAS BECOMES
BRIDE OF JAMES (..

LTTTERBACK

\\ VTERFIELD LODGE,
I. (>. O. F.

N<». 231,

James Gregg Utterback of Bangor,

Me., and Mis- Mary Alice Thomas of

Brewer, Me., were married al the

home of the bride's parents, Dr. anil
j

Mrs. C. M. Thomas, North Mam
|

street. Brewer, Thursday, Sept. I, at

ro.on. It was a very simple home
j

wedding, the single ring service being :

performed by Rev, Basil C, Gleason

of the First Congregational Church, in

the presence of the immediate rela-

t ives of the young couple.

The bride, who was dressed in a tan

colored traveling suit and carried red

roses, was given in marriage by her

father. :

Following the ceremony, a wedding
luncheon was served by the bride's

mother and the newly married couple

departed by motor car for a honey-

moon journey to Quebec and undesig-

nated points in Canada and this coun-

try, Upon their- return they will live

in Bangor.
Th.' bride is one of Brewer's at-

tractive young women, a graduate of

the high s.hool and has been study-

ing art in Boston for the past few

years. She ha- a great many friends

both here ill her home city and in

Bangor, being a popular member of

the vounger social set

Mr Utterback is the son of Hon
John G- Utterback • f Bangor, his na-

tive city and i- identified with his

father m the Utterback Motors Com-
pany, distributors for- Chrysler auto

mobiles throughout this section. He
was educated m the public schools, of

Bangor and Winchester. St John's
;

Military School in Mantius, N. Y., and
j

the Huntington High School in Bos
ton. He spent a year and a half in .

California in the motor car business.

His many friends m the two cities and
in his former home town of Winches-

ter. unite with those of his bride in
,

wishing the newly married couple hap-

piness and prosperity in their new re-

lation.- [Bangor Daily Commercial.

GEORGE W. GRAVES

Mr. George Wood Graves, aged 7*

years, died at his home, l Wedge Pond
read. Sunday night after a short ill-

ness. He was stricken with acute in-

digestion Saturday night and physi-

cians failed to relievo him
Mr. Graves was a native of Wind-

sor, Yt. He had made his home in

this town for a number of years, in

H>14 marrving Mis Adelaide V.

Graves of Winchester, who survives
bim He was a member and for over
"it year- treasurer of Friendship
I odge, 1. 0, O. 1"

. of Cambridge. He
was an organ maker by trade, work-
ing for the Mason \- Hamlin Co. for
"."> years.
The funeral services were held at

the residence on Tuesday afternoon,
conducted by Ernest W Hatch. Reader
> f the First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist, of this town. Th" burial was in

Belmont.

Mis
to her
lice aft-

at the i ape
Mr. and Mrs, I". E. Me I nt ire who

formerly made their home at 7 Wood-
side road are now located at Exeter,
N II

The Messrs. Walter Delorey of
Salem -tree; and Dennis McKeering
of Middlesex street spent the week-
end and holiday t turing V ermont.
Canada and the White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Penalijtan
with their son James 11., of the Star
Office aie a! SoUthbi ru for a few

weeks,
Mr. Elbridge Taylor- ha- returned

to his home on Bacon street after
spending the summer at Camp Fire.

I b ury,
Mr. and Mrs. F, T Barnes and

family of Wildwood street hav.- re-

turned from So. Duxbury.
Miss Hersilia Warren, who has

l.een summering at Camp Abena, Bel-

grade Lakes, Me., returned home this

week.
Mr and Mrs. W. II. McGill of Ox-

ford street have returned home after

spending the summer months at

Small Point Peach, Me.
Mrs. N. M. Mitchell of Highland

avenue arrived home this week from

llollis ( enter. Me., where she has

been summering.
Mrs, P. F, Avery of Lewis road

has returned from Small Point, Me.

Mr and Mr-. C. P. Whorf have

opened their house on Cabot street

after spending the summer at Ash-

land. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. < urtis W. Nash have

closed their summer home at Megan-
-ett and are home again on Lawson
road.

Mi-- Dorothy Nash of Wildwood

street, arrived home this week from

Megansett where -he has h. en sum-

mering.
Mrs. J. J. Costello and family have

ret ui ried from Fairhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I-'. Bidwell who

have been spending the summer at

Falmouth Heights, returned to town

this week.
Mr. and Mrs, F. W Aseltine and

family of Cabot street arrived home
this week from Holderness, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Haartz are hack

in town again after spending the

summer on their farm at Campton.

N, H.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Pandlett of La-

grange street arrived home from

Manomel this week, where the> have

been spending the summer.
Mr, and Mrs. William Ghirardini

of Wdgemere avenue returned home
this week from Humor.uk Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Fowle, after

spending the summer at Hampton,

N. II.. have returned to their home oi

Lagrange street.

Miss K. M. Elliott of Wedge Pond

road has returned from Paw tucket.

R, L, where she has been spending

the pa-t two months.

Mrs, Winfield F. Prime ha- re-

turned to her home on Prospect

street after spending the summer at

Cousins Island. Me.

Mrs. George Apsey arrived in town

this week after spending the sum-

mer at Sunapee Harbor. N. II.

Mrs. Florence R. Scale- who has

ben -pen. line the summer at The Ab-

bott 01(1 On-hard. Me., is now -top-

ping at Turners' Tavern. Bethlehem,

N H.
Mr an ! Mrs, J. W. Johnson and

familv have returned to their home

on Wildwood street after spending

the summer at Osterville.

Mr. and Mr-. I!. L. Gale of Yale

street returned to town this week

after spending the summer at

Nahant,
,

Mrs. Joseph Fessenden of Myrtle

terrace arrived home this week from

('hatha, l.

M, s , F. M VV h te of Lagrance

street who has been summering at

( an. .an. N. il returned home this

week.
Mr and Mr-. H. S. Fuller and

family of Fletcher street have re-

t in ne.l from Hollis, N. H. where

thev have been summering.
Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Stevens have

returned home after spending the

past two weeks at Young's Hotel.

York Peach, Me.
Mr-. F 1. Brown of Sheffield road

i> spending the month of September
at Hampton Beach, N. II,

Mr and Mrs, G. A. Felber of Ba-

con street have returned from Che-
beague Island. Me., where they have
been summering.

Mi-. Edwin M. Nelson and family-

arrived home Tuesday after spend-

ing the summt I at ('alias. Me.

Mr. and Mrs, A. 0. Barr have
opened their house on Crescent road

after spending the summer at Clif-

ton.

Miss Mary Crosby of th. Winches-

ter National Bank force, starts her

annual vacation on Monday

KlIdiiN E—McCRA> EN

Miss Dorothy Vera MeCraven,
daughter of the late John and Mary-
Met raven of this town, was married
on Sunday evening at St. Mary's
Rectory to Mr. Thomas •'. Kilcoyne,

son of Mr. and Mr-. John Kilcoyne
of Chester street. They were at-

tended by Mr. Harold O'Brien of

Wakefield, gr nsman, and Miss
Catherine Frances Corcoran of Eaton
street, who was bridesmaid. The
bride wore for her wedding dress a

gown of white canton crepe trimmed
with lace. Her veil was caught with

a .-pray of orange blossoms and she

carried a wedding bouquet of brides

roses. The bridesmaid wore blue

crepe ami carried a bouquet of pink

roses.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride's aunt. Mrs. Celia Cor-

coran. 'J:i Eaton street, from 7:->0 to

11 o'clock, largely attended by many
friends of the couple from this and
surrounding places. The couple Were
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Cor-

coran and the parents of the groom.

During the evening there was a

musical program, given by a num-
i.er of the guests, at which Mr.

Robert Shaw, nephew of the bride,

rendered piano solos and Selectman

Thomas F. Fallon gave violin solos.

Both the bride and groom are

graduates of the Winchester High
School and have a large circle of

friends among Winchester's young
people. They will make their home
after I let. 1 at 1 1 Eaton street.

GOOD BASEBALL MONDAY

-a ime 1 play-
inlay right here at

Winchester aggrega-
burn

BASEBALL THIS S ATI RDAY

The Winchester- Town Team will

have the Arlington Sportsman Club

of Arlington for opponents on Man-
chester Field. Saturday. Sept. HI.

Game starts at 3:30 p. m.

The same players who took part

in tiie holiday games will be seen in

the lineup, with Steve Colucci on the

firing line. Steve held the Midgets

to five hits m 11 innings at Library

Field on Monday morning, (Labor

Da> i. Steve lias a world of curves

and is also a powerful hitter. Pea-

hodv will he on the receiving end. He
sine is a hall player and M in the

game at all time.-. Brad Coates, the

third baseman will be seen at his post

and from hi.- showing on Manchester
Field. Labor Day afternoon it shall

he w. ith while seeing him in action.

I think that baseball has found i's

place in the hearts of the townspeo-

ple. If it '• baseball they want,

we have it. so get down early and

be sure of parking .space, for the Ar-

lingi<on team shall have a big follow-

ing. And then tin- Midgets. We
have a tie game to play off with

them and a week from Saturday shall

b t. the day.

REMEMBERED in FRIENDS

The first meeting of the fall term
will be held in the Lodge rooms. Mon-
day evening, Sept. 12. Nomination
f Officers for- the coming year will

be held, ('ome and bring a brother.

Mr. Raymond K. Pinkham of

Orange, N. J.. former principal of

the Wadlegh School, was in town Fri-

day calling on o.H friends. He and
Mis. Pinkham spent the. week at Mr
Pinkham's hone in Fitchburg, en-

route from CoSftsins Island. Me., where
tiny were focthe summer. _

Miss Ellen Kronquist was the

guest of honor at a farewell party

given on last Friday night at the

home of Mi. and Mrs. Robert Ham-
ilton Foster. 16 Irvine street. West
Medford.

Miss Kronquist was the recipient

. f many gifts which will come most

useful to her when she enters the

training school of the Lawrence Me-
morial Hospital. Medford on Sept.

15, Mis- Kronquist is a graduate of

the Winchester High School, Class

of '27.

After thanking her friends in a

most gracious manner, a social hour

followed, and the guests departed at

a late hour wishing Miss Kronquist

great happiness in her chosen pro-

fession

Mr. Edward Martin of the Post-

office staff wa- a member of a group
who spent the week-end at Provinee-

t .'\vn.

Basei all fans
tng over the hi

bo me, when the
lion took on the Midgets of Wob
tor two games, one at Woburn in the
morning and the other at Man hester
Field in the afternoon. Then- ap-
preciation of the entertainment was
evident at the afternoon program,
when the largest crowd in years
turned out to see what. Officer
"Dukes" Farrell could produce in the
way of real baseball. They "saw" to

their entire satisfaction.
The morning game at Woburn

drew a smaller crowd, but in every
way it was productive of good base-
ball from start to finish, going to Hi

innings with a tie sere of I 1. after
eight innings of goose eggs for each
team. The ganie was called in the

10'h to allow the players a chance to

return to their h mes for sustinanee
to fight it out in the afernoon. Harold
Hatch and Steve Colucci, who are
well known twirlers hen- and in Wo-
burn, occupied the box for Winches-
ter and Woburn respectively, and each
gave hi- supporters plenty to talk

about.
The afternoon game ha I "Mex"

Kelley in the box for Winchester and
"Kiko" Woafcr. the old veteran Wo-
burn pitcher, and both men had plen-

ty of work cut out for them. The
Midgets scored the better of this

struggle, winning out 7 5. There
was plenty of good hitting and field-

ing, with Winchester a tittle raeged
in the pasture, but there was plenty
of opportunity for applause all along
the line.

These holiday games were by far

the best baseball exhibitions of the

season and "Dukes" Farretl is re-

ceiving many compliments on his

management and the excellence of

bis production.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS COMING EVENTS

\\ INI HESTER HOSPITAL

The number of patients at the Win-

chester Hospital i- about the same
as in September last .ear. It is ex

peeled that during the budding oper-

ations the Hospital will be able to

care for patients and Will not lie ob-

liged to curtail its work.

The new addition is progressing,

The work needing the steam shovel

and con. rete mixer has been finished

and the brick walls are beginning to

rise on the concrete foundation.

The fall class of probationers of a

dozen girls or more starts lessons

and work on Sept. 21. Plans are be-

ing made for trie graduation of the

Senior Class, which will take place

, n Monday, Oct. 17. The Second

Congregational Church will grant

the use of its attractive building for

the exercises and the reception to the

friends of the graduates will be held

after the exercises at the Nurses

Home.

WINCHESTER GIRL V FYS OVER
ENGLISH CHANNEL

NOTICE

Because of the large number of ap-

plications he has received from all

over the State, Senator Gitlett has
made arrangements with the Civil

Service Commission to hold examina-
tion- on Oct. 15 n. xt, to assist him
in making nominations for The Uni-
ted S'ate- Military Academy and
The United State- Naval Academy.
The examinations will be open to any
young man who has for the last two
years been an actual resident of the

State of Massachusetts, and who. in

the case of West Point, is between
the age- of 17 and 22 years, and in

the ''ase of Annapolis, between the

ages of 16 and 20 years. Senator
Gillett will make his appointments
from the eligible lists reported by
tip' Commission as a result of these
• \v nations. He has one appoint-
fiiAt at each Academy, for admis-
sion in the summer of 1928, and the

young man attaining the highest
average in each examination will be

named principal, the alternate- be-

ing named from the next highest on

the list in their eider.

Thi' examinations will be held in

the cities of Boston. Worcester and

Springfield upon the date above in-

dicated. Anyone wishing to com-
pete should write to Senator Fred-
erick 11. Gillett. Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. ('.. advising

which examination he desires to en-

ter, and the city where h.- could take

it most conveniently, when a state-

ment Issued by the Civil Service

Commission will be furnished, de-

scribing the examination, and giv-

ing specific information as to the time

and the place where it will be held.

Mi-- Ruth F. Whitley, a teacher

j

the High School of Georgetown and
1

the High School of eGorgetown and

daughter of Rev. John E. Whitley of

I Winchester has returned home from

a summer tour in Europe. She went

as a member of the Students' Travel

Club, visiting the British Isles. Italy,

France and Switzerland.

Among her many interesting ex-

periences abroad, she relates an air-
: plane trip, in an airplane tilled with
• •_'» passengers, Hying from the fam-

|

ous Croydon Aviation Field, near

London to the I.* Bourget Aviation
i Field near Pan-. Miss Whitley de-

! dares the air trip was not s,, much
of a thrill as she anticipated, al-

though it was a new sensation, being

deaf for an hour or two when land-

ing in Pari.-.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A surprise party was given Miss
Gunhilde Nelson of Vine street last

Saturday night on the occasion of her
17th birthday, the gift of a hand-
some fountain pen. the cutting of a

huge birthday cake and many beau-
tiful flowers contributing much to

the pleasure of the affair to the re-

cipient.

Then- was a large gathering pres-

ent and the affair was a complete
surprise to Miss Nelson Mr. Harris

Parker made the presentation of the

fountain pen on behalf of the guests,
and a program of music and dancing
followed, together with bountiful re-

freshments,

Till: RIGHT OF W \\

1 1 1; I". M. DRFAN TO PREAt H SUN-
l» U AT THK BAPTIST

( III IK II

j
Rev. Edward Mason Drew, D-.D. of

' West Newton will preach morning
I and evening next Sunday at the Bap-
I fist Church. He is considered one of

j
the finest preachers in the country.

I His morning topic i-. "The Meaning
1

of Religion to Daily Life" and his

|
evening topic. "Three Priceless Treas-
ores."

BOAT ( I I It HOLDS REGATT \

The Winchester Boat Club will hold

the til st regatta of the fall season at

its club house on Mystic Lake this

Saturday afternoon, commencing at

2 o'clock. There will be novelty
races, tilting, etc.

In the evening the first fall dance
will be held, starting at S o'clock.

At Twin Mountain, N. IF. the I 'an

ie! Web.-ter Highway crosses the rail

road track at a sharp angle, about 100
feet from the station, and during the
slimmer the engines ,,f the train- from
Brett m Woods frequently extend over
or across the highway while stopping
at the station.

One bright and glorious August
morning the train from Bretton Woods
arrived at the station with brake-
screeching, and ;is usual, the engine
slowly crawled aco-s the highway
before coining to a full stop. Down
the street came a Chicago (liver con-
taining four women. They never
stopped but crashed right int.. the lo-

comotive, breaking its step, and
smashing the front of th>- fliver, radi-

ator, etc Luckily no one wa- hurt
though the women were thrown to the

street. The cngin" crew were shak-
ing with fear of what might have hap-
pened The woman who had been
driving picked herself up from the

ground, looked at the fliver, advanced
toward the engineer, -hook her fist al

him and said, "Why didn't you stop!

You saw me in plenty of time!"

( a fact i

The fa! tournament, settling

the club single- championship, will

start next week, a large entry being

j
anticipated from the members.

Mr. Henry .1. Lyons of Chicago,
formerly of this town, sailed Wed-
nesday on the "Coronia" for France
to attend the Legion Convention.

William H. Taylor of Lowell re-

ported to the police Monday that while
driving his ear on Cambridee street

a seven-year-old-boy by the name of
Harold F. Irving of Dorchester rar;

into the side of his car. The boy was
thrown to the ground and his left side

injured. Hi? parents, who were pres-
ent, examined him and stated that he
was not injured to amount to anything
and had no complaint to make.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord, 'he genial
cb rk of the Star Office motored to
Quebec for the holidays.

Winchester wa- particularly fortu-
nate in the absence of automobile ac-
cidents over the holiday, but one, and
that of a minor nature, being report-
ed. The magnificent weather afforded
everyone opportunity to enjoy the hol-
iday to ihe fullest extent.

Mr. and Mrs Charles N. Eaton of
Foxcroft mad are receiving congrat-
ulations upon the birth of a >on. Wil-
liam Tapley at Phillips House.
Thursday, Sept. 1.

Mis. Eugene MacDonald of Bacon
street has returned from a summer
spent in Maine.

Dr. and Mis J. Churchill Hindes
and son Gordon have returned from
Vergennes, Vt., where they spent
the month of August.

The sailing of ..pen canoes has be-

come very popular on Mystic Lake
this summer, the Medford Boat Club
producing from IS to 'JO of the small
.raft at the present time. A series

of summer races at that club was
finished on Saturday afternoon, being
won by John Nelson, with Arnold Ca-
rey second and Karl Nichols third. A
meeting was held a; the Medford Club
on Tuesday night to provide regula-
tions for sail area and handicaps in

anticipation of a series of fall races
to star: t'lis Sunday morning,

Miss Carolyn D. Smiley of !'

Symmes road, acting corresponding
secretary in the Home Department of
tin- American Hoard id' Foreign Mis
-ions, acted a- . lie of the hostesses
at an interesting reception given in

the rooms of the American Board op
Beacon Hill. Bo-ton. Wednesday af-

ternoon, in honor of a group of 13
out-going missionaries of the Board.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong and
family returned this week to then
home on Wedgemere avenue after
spending the summer at Friendship.
Me.

Mr. and Mrs, Alberl Murdoch of
Hillside avenue are at "Clarklands,"
Plymouth, N. IL. for a few weeks.

Mrs. A. X Stearns of Park avenue
leaves Saturday for a week at Bristol,

R, I.

Mr. Frederick S. Hatch of Jefferson
r ad, Felsdale, recently suffered the
loss of hi- father. Mr. Edward J.

Hatch of Concord, N. II.

Presideni I-'. II Woodhead of tip-

Rotary Club of Arlington, general
manager of the Arlington Gas Light
Company, was the speaker at the
weekly luncheon of the Rotary Club
of Winchester at the Calumet Club
yesterday noon. Mr. Woodhead gave
a most interesting talk upon the ear-

ly methods of illumination and 1 itrht

-

ing utensils ef America. H? ha ; on
exhibition a number of old lamps
brought from bis extensive private
collection, some dating back to the
earliest years of our colonization.

The meeting was one of the large-- 1

of the year, many visiting Rotarians
attending. A district committee
meeting was held at 'he close of the

regular meet ing.

Charles Clark of Woburn reported
to the police yo-to'day that while

(iriv.ng his car on Woodside road he

struck dog owned by Francis Grem-
beith. The animal WM so badly in-

jured that it died.

An alarm of fire was rung in yes-

terday afternoon from box 38 for a

blaze at the rear of 'Jo Holland -tree',

a fence on the property of Fraftcesco

Gaudiosa being ablaze, The fire was
quickly extinguish.-.! by the depart-

ment w'Uh no great damage.
At :'::ls yesterday afternoon the

lire depai'tniept was notified !•'.' tele-

phone of a chimney fire at the resi-

deuce of Mr. Luther Conant, !»1 Ba-
con street. There was no damage.

Percival A. Smith of 13 Ridge
street is representing the Winches-
ter Po-t. 97, American Legion at

Pans sailing today on the SS. Scy-
thia. Comrade Smith is going to try
to visit the graves at the National
Cemetery of the Winchester boys
who died during th.- World War,
Judge and Mrs. Charles N. Harris

arrived home on Wednesday of tin-

week af er an extended tour of sev-

eral w.-eks to the Pacific Coast, Their
trip out was made through the Cana-
dian Rockies and many place- of in-

terest in the Pacific Northwest and
California were visited. On the re-

turn journey, they stopped at the
Yosemite Valley. Lake Tahoe and the
Yellowstone National Park. While
at Old Faithful Inn in the Yellow-
stone, thev had the interesting ex-

perience of seeing President Coolidge
and his party, who were also guests
at the same hotel.

The Calumet Club opened this week.
Work op renovating the building, re-

covering the billiard and pool tables
and resurfacing the bowling alleys

have been completed. A special meet-
ing of the club was held last night to

consider the removal of the initiation

fee for a period.

Mr. Patrick Craughwell of Swanton
street, a member of -he Leal health
depart men*, force, i- enjoying hi- an-

nual vacation.

Throueh the enforcement of the

seniority rule two well kn..wn men
who have beer in charge of the rail-

road crossing gate- in the center for
many years hav,- been relieved. Pat-
rick Dempsey, with a record of 10

years is replaced, and Edward Mur-
phy, another old mar at 'he crossing
has gone. New men have taken their
places.

The construction of the new bridge
on Sylvester avenue, at the rear of

Wildwood Cemetery, is progressing
rapidly. The total cost is expected
to be about 14000, a concrete and steel

structure being nut in place which will

need no attention in upkeep. This
bridge -pans the famous (or infa-

mous) Horn Pond Brook.

Mr. and Mr.-. F I. Rennert and
family have returned to their home
on the Parkway after spending the
-uminer at Ossipee, N. H.

y
:r,ia>- Baseball

tl! W inchest, >.

,n ManchM-
vs Arlm.it.'

t

il>

Sept. lo. Suturdus Winchester Boa( Club!
H.'iratt;. :,t e ni l>;*nc. j.t -cm

Sept. 10, S»turdn> Winchester H ;.! Club,
tnterrlub reifntta, starting at J -,• m.

Sept, l". Saturday Winchester Boat ("tub
daue< - p ru ..t club h.

Seer is. Tueadaj Flower Miiwion Brim:
\"ur flowpra for distribution in Boston t,> the
Winchester K K Station in time for the 9 M
train.

S«itt IS, Tunisia) Remilar meeting- of Wil
liam Parkman I ...Ie,- nl Masons, Maaonio

j
Apartments, * p ni

Sep*. IS, Thursday, » ni Meeting 'f

i tin- Winchester Post, . Vmerican I*eition.
All Come.
Sept IS. Kn.iaj Rexular meeting of tl-. ;

>

j
Winchester Royal Arch Chaptel at "

p m.
. Masonic Apartments

Sept IT. Saturdaj Winchester Boat Club:
Dance nt H p. m

Oct, 5, Wednesday, - ;:<i p m Remilar
!
meeting <.t Women - Republican i'!ul> of

I Winchester.

NOTICF.

Return your STAR to \ our
HOME ADDRESS after vour
vacation. I nl.-v^ you order it

homo, il continues to ro to \.>ur
slimmer address. Not if > THIS
OFFICE OF YOI R Hill i i ;

\

HOME.

N III SPEAK o\ WW I |<>\

Win. best,'.- p0st, American l<efrion,
opens the fall season next week
Thursday, when the regular meeting
will be held supplemented by a smoke
talk by Lieut Sumner Sewall, World
War ace Lieutenant Sewall w ill -peal
on "Aviation " lb- was at the front
with the '.i.'.th Aero Squadron from
March until November-. 1018 During
this time be was officially credited
with the destruction of five enemy
airplanes and two balloon- He has
been honored hy the distinguished
service cross with oak leaf, the
French legion of honor and eroix de
guerre, and the elguim order de In
couronne. He is traffic manager of
the Colonial Air Transport Company,
which operates daily the mad and cy-
press an- service from Ronton.

At the business meeting of t
1- I'

the nomination of officers for th.. com-
ing year will he made,

lit If, DIM; PERMITS

,

The Building Commissioner has
|
granted permit- for week ending

; Thursday Sept. s" ;i - follows:
I W inehestor ( ountry Club; new
storage building on i..; at Cambridge
street.

i Vito Figlioli, Winchester; new
foundation under present piazza at.

i
o.'!-

r>", Swanton street.

Frank Millyatt. Winchester; roof
1 over present piazza ..ml resh ingle
present dwelling al I'M Swanton

1 street.

j

Martin Roache, Winchester; uddi-

|

lion to present dwelling at 2') Har-
1

v ai d -t root

.

Mildred I'.. K'.iyper, Win 'he ter;

;

new garage at '. Wildwood terr:i o.

M. ( . W. (,. NOTES

The first meeting of the fall-win-
ter season was held last evening i.-i

the K. of c. Hall ami plans were en-
tered int.. for a very husy season The

I Charitable Committee under the able
direction of Chairman Josephine V.

|

Kane has scheduled several indoor
parties. I,, fee- of which will appear

! Itl th'J Stai from time to tune.
i sm r Mary McGrath is to conduct
1

a house w'hi-t for the Charitable
1 Committee at her home 607 Main
Slfeci 6)1 Thursday evening, Sept ' 1

t< vvhirh all the members and their

fronds are invited
Oct. '_' is visitors' day at the Holy

Ghost Hospital, notice of the details
of this program to appear m a later
issue of the Star.

HK. II S( HOOT. \SSEMBLY HAI L
TOO SMALL

According to a Boston paper, the
I largest group of Students ever en-
lolled at the High School was pre--

I ent at the opening on Tuesday The
freshman class was so large that it

wa- impossible to admit them all into
the assembly hall with the res- ,,f the
students.

NEWSY PAR VGRAPHS

Four members of th.- Winchester
Boat club attended the races at Cano-
bie Lake. Sal.-m. N. 11.. over the week-

participated t re

event- Messrs, Kenneth Pratt. Phil-
ip flight, Edward Sandberg and Al-
lan Hovey raced in the tandem and
four events. Although the local boys
failed to secure places in th" large
lield. they were well up at the finish
and were only defeated bv th" crack
Dedham and Crescent paddlers. Th-'
meet wa- staged bv th.- Lawrence Ca-
noe (dub.

Messrs. Walter. Edward and Rich-
ard Dempsey and Mi-- Catherina
Dempsey are on a motor trip to Mon-
treal. Quebec and Niagara Falls.
Solemn hiirh mass of requiem was

celebrated at St. Mary'- Church on
Saturday morning at '.< o'clock for

Mrs. Saiah H. Lydon of Llovd street,

who died on Wednesday evening Rev.

John Sullivan was celebrant, with Rev.
George H. Ouigley, deacon and Rev.
Nathaniel .1 Merritt, sub-deacon.
Seated within the sanctuary were Rev.
John W. Corbett and Rev, Francis
Rogers, former curates of St. Mary's
parish. The interment wa- in Calvary
C.-metery. Mont vale.

Winchester dogs had a hard time of

it over the week-end, a pup owned by
.lame- Chefalo of Cedar street being
struck by an automobile of Michael
Grecco of Main street and a dog
owned by Mr. Port B. Klkins of Glen-
garry being hit by John Fallon of
Stoneham Mr. Fallon took the do?
h.'me, it being only somewhat injured.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources
S3,W0,000

This Bank i» * Mutual Savinita Hunk incorporated under th>- laws of the Common-
wi-aitn o( MansachuwU? anil in ui*rat«J bolvl) f'-i ttu benefit of its depositor*.

RKSOl ROES $3,440,000

DKPOSI I S 3.(»60,000

v
l KIM. I S 275,000

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH. Ass't. Treasurer

BOARD (»l INVESTMEM
HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH 1IKI1IT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMKS VV. KL'.SSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturda.w— 8 A. M. to 12 M.. 7 to 8:30 P. M.

nmu I K
LOF

TO ART HI K
n S

iu-.-

thi-

rt' -

To the E'iitur of the Star:

Vi or humble servant desires
most heartily support the tribi

that manifested themselves in

Winchester Stai of last week in

jranl to the sudden death of the late

Arthur Henry Loftus. It was my
Kood fortune to be personally ae-

quainted with the young man ever
Miu't he was rocked in the cradle by
hi- heart-broken mother.

Winchester has produced a large

number of remarkable boys, and sail

to relate, many of them have met
tratric deaths. I was well acquainted
with all the hoys who have passed
on and remember they were all in

good health apparently, hence yon

can very readily ascertain that it is

not necessary to be sick to die. When
the United States called for volun-

teers Arthur, like many Winchester
hoys, answered the call.

When the influenza epidemic was
raging in this vicinity and the

Board of Health deemed it necessary

tO close the Churches, schools, thea-

ters, etc., there were so many fun-

erals coming to some of our ceme-
teries that it was a difficult matter to

hire grave diggers.

How well 1 recall when the Super-
intendent of one of our local ceme-
teries approached a group of men,
seeking volunteers to assist him in

intering bodies in mother earth. Out
of that large group of men that were
approached two of the men volun-

tered to wield the pick and shovel.

Arthur Henry Loftus was one of the

two men. He was always ready to

assist others regardless of race,

cidor or creed. He was a good citi-

zen, a Sterling man and a devout

Christian.

I

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS

Holiday golf at the Winchester
Country Club included a 36 hole han-

dicap medal play. IS holes Saturday
and the second round Monday, with

a mixed foursome, added handicap,
Monday afternoon. Saturday's medal
round was won by A. M. Bond with a

net of (">."j and the final round on Mon-
day wai won by K. A. Barnard with
61'.'

The scores:
Hcnriiop Mrd»l f'la>— I irM Round

A. M. Bond ... fifi

T. (i. AI.I.1.U K9 «»

V. A. Tibbettr 95 Ml

A. I'. Chlis.. 7 4 70

8. B. Neilejr .
S3 "I

.1 II ['utterson . ... !>li
'•-

T. A. Barnard . 104 "2

S WhIK.t . . »0 13

W H. Gilunti ic !•!•
"

:t

A. B. Adanw '>* "4

K. K. Murphy SHI .1

t s. Baton >•- '••'»

r H Walkei II"' t.

W (i. Holt
II I.. Smith K8 "B

I.. H. Goldsmith .... .103 76

II E. ReewH "5

w l>. Katoi -ij :r,

II W Stanton '•- 7«

I. Smith his 7«

H n. Hove)

'.'4

'«

A. 1). Diekaoti 101 7"

Second Round
1- A. Barnard l»i 61)

II C. Ulcus

!'(•

"2

A. B. Adami »3 '.:!
j

A M. Bond sii 74

T, I, Krceburn 'mi 77

P A. Hcndrii I . H I 7S

J, 1. Barton Ml '.'.<

W V Hoi i > . . !>H HI)

A P, Ithaae S4 NO

Muni Kour»omr. One-Half tdded Handicap
(Selected Drivel

Mr & Mi-- M Brown \>0 HI

Ml \ Mrs A Bond !iti SI

S B. Neiley A Mrs. Ni il< y .
.... sj

Mr A Mi> ( hllllcj I"- si

Mr * Mis P A Hendi irk . . , Sill K!
W Barta Ai Mis- k Pike »7 -4

A |* Chase & Mr- p M Belchei HO KB
Mi A Mi- (i Kitch lei K7

1 »r Bernard & Mis B. Will.v Kl'l s,

Mi. ti Mrs a m iii.iiii.~ik ten v
M I' Tomiikint. Ai Mis. Kditett ill stl

TO N \ MK BIPLANE FOR NEW
HAMPSHIRE

ALL MEMBERS TOGETHER

I.t. Robert S. Fogg, Concord avia-

tor, will give the name New Hamp-
shire to the biplane with which he
will enter the 1 1 ans-cont inental air

race from New York City to Spo-
kane Wash. lieutenant Fogg has

gone to the factory in Troy, <>.. to fly

his plane back to Concord for con-

dit ioning.
Lieutenant Fogg, the son of Mr.

Ceorge O. Fogg, a former well known
business man of '.his town, has many
friends here.

MAIN STREET STORES SOI l> BY
ASSOCIATES

The Winchester Associates have
.-old the property consisting of five

stores at 872-880 Main street, Win-
chester, to Max B. Orelovitz. The
property is assessed for about $!2.-

V'iii of which $12(100 is on 'he stores.

The lit of land contains about ('ill'.'

square feet. Geo. C. Appleton cv

Son were the brokers m the transac-

tion.

VNOTHER 1 OR I.OITSE

I otlise Packer, Winchester's star

junior tennis pet former, won the

women's smtrles championship in the

Eastern Yacht Club tourney which
was concluded at Marblehead last

Saturday. After breezing through
the preliminary rounds Louise was
pitted against a much more mature
player in Mis. T. W, Robinson for

In r final match. The Winchester
southpaw lost the first set, 2—6; hut

rallied ami tinned the tahlt's in the

second, winning, •', 4. The deciding

set was all Louise, the score being

6—2. -

To the Editor of the Herald:
One of the most useful syndica-

lists in the country in a noble boost
of the Pacific Coast makes the fatal

mistake of saying. "The Pacific Coast
is increasing at the expense of the
decline of the Middle West."

This is the same as saying that
Winchester, Arlington, Worcester
and Providence are increasing at the
expense of Boston, or that Chicago
and St. Louis are increasing at the
expense of New York.

This is the same as saying that to

increase the health of the heart is at
the expense of the stomach. The
United States is as much a unified
svstem as is the human body.

A. K. Wmship
I Boston, Sept. I —[Herald

\>.\m NCEMENT

The business of painting and deco-
rating formerly conducted by T. J.

Bulmer & Sons will ho continued by
the undersigned. Your patronage «'is

r< spectfully solicited.

Harry II Bulmer
1 Maxwell road T< I. Win. 1574-J

jy8-2t.s!»-2i

Very
Pal

t rui\

rick'

VI

li.

urs,

Cra ughwell

SAVINGS HANK BUYS $50,000 < IF

TOWN BONDS

The Winchester Savings Bank has i

been awarded the whole issue of 1

|

per cent school building bonds, 1

amounting to $50,000, issued by the
'

Town of Winchester. The local bank
j

was the highest bidder. These bonds
are dated Oct. 1. 1!»27 and are paya-

j

ble $5000 Oct. 1. 1928 to 1937 in. lu-

Maurice Jean, a small boy living

at IS Summer street, ran into the
j

rear of the Hudson brougham driven I

by C. P.. Peterson of Randolph Tues-
j

day on Swanton street. He hit the '

car at the) rear fender and suffered

much the worst- in the collision. Dr.
|

Sheehy, who attended him at the

Winchester Hospital, where Mr. Pet-
|

ersen took him. found bruises arid

cuts on his thigh and knee, and took
four stitches in closing a cut under
one eye. After repairs were made
he was allowed to go to his home,

An automobile accident occurred
Wednesday on Mt Vernon street

when a Chrysler sedan driven by
Miss Doris K. Nichols of Crescent
road and a Dodge roadster driven by
Miss Mary L, Tibbetts of Sheffield

road, collided. The Chrysler was
somewhat damaged, but neither lady
was injured.

5
Will put in an electric floor plus;

in any room on the fir*! floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ESTABLISHED 1865

Blankets
.ire an rswntial part <>t household

equipment. Their replacement val-

ue is high. For that reason they

iWrve the imtst earful laundering.

THE XEtt ENGL 4*D » 1>

loii}: washing in pure soap -ml-,

rinse after rinse, to remove everv

trace of soap, and water main-
tained .it the same lukewarm tem-

perature throughout the process

li\ scientific control, Careful

stretching and drying to prevent

shrinking, and la-t id all. gentle

brushing to restore the soft tlntiv

nap.

V \pcrt tiiigi r~ i .in work won-
ders, even with blankets that have
become hard ami thick from im-

p r o p ( r i rc.it-

Illent.

Phone ii - to
call lor v our-.

BRYMtT^STRATTOl
Commercial School

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
J SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS 1

/ Ixporienccd Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand

StudentsAdmitted Daily
Individual Instruction^

CCUR3E5 FOR EVLRY BUSINESS NEED

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information about courses
or, ifpossible, visit the school

T£LE PHONE PRUMCIPAL

KENmore 6769 J.W, BLA ISDE LL
334BqylsIon St., Cor. ArlingfonSt^BosIon

WO C4JWASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOyED

(.f>-16-23-30-o7-H

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.
( n\\ KHSK PLACE, \\ INCHESTER

TEL. W INCHESTER (J390

/ / ) ou /'( nutnil

QUALITY
Try

( II \R \ CM HERINE I' IS I HIES

' )ril< rs Tul.' n

—r—K-
Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

A. A. Morrison
557 MAIN* STREET WINCHESTER. MAS*

Tennis Balls
— \ r—

THE STAR OFFICE

Johnston Service
Means that we are thorough!} equipped »ith skilled roofers, car-
penters, painters, paper hanners.. mason.* sod electricians to take
care «»t, efficiently, all >our problems as retards repairs additions
and alterations about your home, factor) or office instead of \our
ha\in>: to consult half a do/en mechanics about your plans.

' We
lake the burden from your shoulders at a very reasonable price for
hiKh tirade work. We will be pleased at art) time to give you an
estimate.

We specialize in re-roofing of the better sort in cedar, asbestos,
slate, and hi«h K'rade asphalt shingles, guaranteed for at least twen-
ty years. Ask us about our C'ROMAR read) (inched oak floors for
us*- over (dd floor-, and ha\e us insulate your attic and basement
with CELOTEX.

\Nc do our work quietly and efficiently and do not allow it to
lajr. and we reali/e that a satisfied customer is the hot ad that
we can have. Mav we hear from you?

JOHNSTON SERVICE
CAM BR IDC E , MASS.77 ALBANY STREET

TKI. UNIVERSITY MO. je24-6t-r2m

Why
we sell

the

DUNLOP
TIRE

FOR 39 YEARS Dunlop has been build-
ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlops

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills
for no other purpose than to spin the best
long fibre cotton into the famous cable-
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means
an added factor of safet y against constant
load and pounding of roads —longer life

and greater mileage.

The extra stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-

ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber
development known -wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We rctommciul that you
put DunU)t>s on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Winchecler, Mans.

Telephone 12(»8 2m churi Street

eveiy

2\ seconds

so??!eone buys

a

mm*
FOUNDERS OF THr PNFUMAT1C TIRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Rurity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, ( ontractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
ami All Concrete Product*

Bidr»slk«. Driveways, Curbing, Strp«. F.tc.

Floors t>,r c.llars. stable. . Factories
ar,.l Ws,ri'h<nj™. s

Estimates Fumlahed

1H LAKE STREET

TOWN TEAM W < ) N FROM NORTH
worn RN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

and "Mex" Kel-
luw during the
laid aside badge
enough last Sat-
lead their newly
Town Team to

'Steve" Colucci's
C. in the form-
season on Man-

saw the hattle;

lisplayed during

Established 1876 Phone Everett 127

Wr Laj Out and Plant Old Fa<hi»nrd

Perennial t.srdens

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading, and Laying Out <.n,unH«. Construc-

tion of Shruhlwr> Border*. Flower Bed*.

Drives, I .awns. Etc.

All kinds of Nursery Stuck for iiale Pruning;

.'. Tree* ami Vines Wnrk taken >" all the

suhurh* of Boston. Estimates given on the

artistic arrangement of Kvensreena, Shrubbery

nd Perennial Plants.

Revere lirsrh ratU»av Cverett, Mass.

PACKING

PUN
MOVING

MORING ^^s^^" SHIPPING
ESTIMATES CHBKRKULLY Kl'KNISHKli
•n Hnm*. Offirr and Long Dislanre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
V, park rhina, hric-s-hrsr. rut glsss, silver-

ware, hooks, pianos, housrhnld and offire far-

nilure for shipmrnt to all parts of ths world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

lb BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock H000

jaSO-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLSW ~T THE DIAMOND BRAND, A.J- I.sdlrst / ' - ' N

<hl-rh«s-l
fills In It

bosss, sr^i

Take no
Druggist. AskfneClsl.
oiaMomi litt a \ o I'll. I a. to, as
TMitknown illicit. Sal ,t. AlWSVS RsllsbM

SOLD BY DRUGGl-iS EVERYWHERE
j.'3-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
, Near Oak t.r,.v.- Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
*rt tl

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 030.VW
Woburn unit

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

Now is the lime t,. prepare for your

Kiinlrn iinil lawn-, trees and si raw-

berry vines. (Srading ami trucking,

cement work, driveways, cellar feun-

diition. Jobbing of all kinds

382 Washington si. Tel. vSm. 0665-J
mhll-tf

"Dukes" Farrell
ley. minions of the

hours of darkness,
and nightstick long
urday afternoon to I

organized Winchester
a 3 1 victory over "

North Woburn I! B
cr's first start »f thi

Chester Field.

Only :t slim crowi
the brand of ball

ihe past month has not he-en such
!u attract large jratherinirs to the lo-

ial playground. Thus,' who wen- mi
hand last Saturday witnessed one "f

the few worth-while games played in

Winchester this season, an interest-

ing contest from the first to the last

inning,
No one can question the value of

real pitching t.. a team after view-

ing last Saturday's exhibition. On
paper tin' Town Team was nut as

Strong as Si. Mary's has been on

many Saturday's tins summer. Par-

ticularly in the outfield the new club

was very wobbly while its infield was
j

bj tic. means strengthened, The team
bad no more pot. 'lit punch. It did,

however, get good pitching; some-
thing which, with the rare exceptions

when Francis Tansey ha- worked. St.

.Mary's has not gotten all season. The
effect was to transform a team of

ordinary performers into a righting,

aggressive bail club, a team that
|

hustled, a team that figured it bad a

chance to win. The boys made plen-

ty of mistake.-- against North Wo-
burn, but. they showed no s,e;tis of

cracking. They were in th<- picture

every minute.
As we have intimated "Jimmy

Fitzgerald, who hurled for Winches-

ter, was very good out there. The

big hoy used a fast one, a nice change

of pace and the proverbial hook with

such good effect that six scattered

blows were all the hard hitting visi-

tors could garner from bis delivery.

And al least, three of these blows

i were luckv. "Jomma" Dolan, out oi

i position ill center field, misjudged a

couple of flys i" his territory, while

"Punk" Cummings fell after fielding

i Cuneo'.s roller cleanly in the iith. With

| but one exception "Fitzy" was air-

I tight in the pinches.

Opposing him on the rubber was

j
"Bunker" Carroll, former Woburn

I High star right bander. Carroll was

hit harder than Fitzgerald but pitched

a g I ball game, uettmu- out ot sev-

eral bad boles with the aid of good

support,
Winchester had some hue chances

to scon- through 'be game but found

Carroll stingy when hits meant runs.

In the 3rd Ambrose singled past third

and went to second when Carroll

mussed up Dolan's attempted sacri-

fice. O'Donnell moved both runners

up with a sacrifice, but Carroll threw

out llevev and "Tony" Colucci made
|

a great play on Flaherty's fine bid

for a single. In the 4th, Fitzgerald

reached second with one away, only

to see Veniui throw out Hatch and

Cummings fan. In the Cth "Harpy
reached 3rd and Hatch second with

two down. With the count two and

, two Cummings hit to "Brad" Coates

who touched Hatch on the baseline.

I
North Woburn twice had men on

i second previous to the 5th, hut each
:

time with two away Fitzgerald bore

i down sharply to end the rally. In

I the :.th he faced a really bad situa-

. tion Snyder drew a pass. Cuneo

tried to
'

sacrifice, but Cummings
slinpetl after trapping his roller and

! ,|,e Mow went for a hit. !• itzgerald

threw out Venoil and there were men

on second and third with one down.

Carroll tried hard but Ambrose took

Ids hopper at third, catching Snyder

hot-box and finally making the

ut with Kellcy's help. Cuneo

I up to third and Carroll huggec

; ,s F. Colucci came to hat. M i~

routine grounder to

Snyder, c

Cuneo, of
Venoit, ii.

Carroll, p

NEWSY r Mf ^GRAPHS

T.-UU .

Ijinfhtfs
W Incheater
No. Woburn
Huns made

mil. Two-b
Colucci, s. t

kelley, K
. by t ar-roll

gerald : by t'tirro

Fitzgerald, Carroll

: t 12

by

i.l u
>luc

I Man
H it. I

It' * 567 8 9
o ii o ii » o u :; » 3

0 n ii o 0 0 0 1 0— l

Flaherty. Kelley. Hatch. Car-
hit.-. O'Donnell, .sutler, A.
•i Sacrifice hit... O'Donnell,
1 Struck out. by Fitsgersld
f irst base .n balls, by Fitx-

Hit by pitched ball, by
by Carroll, Fitxgerald.

Double play, Cummings,
Conlon lira?, I

Hi \ and
hr 4n D>in.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS Stu-
s9-tf

U
Weei

n
for Ins

University at

The regular
T. C. will be
Mrs. Geo. H.
ternoon, Sept.
Hamilton will

Harm
second
Hamilton

meeting i

held at t

Hamilton

returned this

year at Colgate
N. V.

the W.
home

Friday

C.

of

af-
l-~> at .". o'clock. Mrs.
give her report of the

National Convention at Minneapolis.
Marriage intentions were tiled tnis

week with Town Clerk Mabel W.
Stinson by Henry Finest Chefalf) of
Forest Hills and Alice Maynard Nel-
son of 1 Hi Swanton street, this town.

Miss Lillian Hardv of the Asses-
sors' Office leaves on her vacation
Monday. She will spend a week with
friends and relatives in New York
and will later go to Jackson, N. H.,
with her family. Iiuriiur her absence
the office will be in charge of Mrs.
Alice Fitzgerald,

Mr. Merryman S. Price of Wash-
ingtnn street will leave town on Sept.
IS for Parkersburg, West Virginia,
where he has been appointed south-
ern manager of the Banana Sales
( Corporation.

Dr. H. A. dale of Swan load has
returned home after spending the
summer at Ashland. N. H.

Miss Mary Hawley of Church
street arrived home this week from
Idlewild Farm, Nashua. N. H.. where
she spent the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Hearse of
Warren street, who have been spend-
ing the summer at Centerville, re-

turned home this week.
Mr. and Mr.-. .1. R, Cove of Yale

street have returned from Forge Vil-

lage, where they spent the summer.
Mrs. K. M. Armstrong of Highland

avenue returned to town this week
after spending the summer at Friend-
ship, Me.

Mis. Emma B. Cottle has returned
from Vineyard Haven and is now
making her home at ."> Penn road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Eaton and
family of Foxcroft road have re-

turned from Kivermoor. where they

have been summering.
The championship play for the

Woods Hole (iolf Club was played off

on Monday. Bob Goodale lost in the

semi finals 3 and 1 and S. V,= New-
man lost to R. L. Smith li and Wil-

|

lie Howard beat Smith in the finals
j

2 up.
Boys and stones and slinsrshots I

were responsible for more or less i

trouble over the week-end. Boys
with sling shots had them taken away
after a complaint of broken windows
at the Bacon Mill was made to the

police, while the trouble at the new
house being erected by Miss Flora

Richardson on Forest street is still

under investigation,
Mr. Preston Corey and family am

M' . Charles F. Corey haw returned

from Megp.nseti, where they spent

tic summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R ibert Johnson of
Woburn are the parents of a son.
born Thursday at the Choate Hospi-
tal, Mrs. Johnson before her mar-

: riage was Hazel Corey of the Paik-
' wa-v.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason
have returned to their home on Fie'
cher street after spending the sum-
mer at Humarock Beach

Miss Mabel Wingate, teacher of
Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar. Uku-
lele, will resume lessons Oct. 1.

dio Bid- Tel. Win. 0077-W.
Among the Winchester veterans

who are attending the Legion conven-
tion in France is Percival A. Smith
of Ridgo street, who sailed Saturday
on the SS. Scythia.

Franklin F. Barnes returned this
week from a vacation of ten days
spent among the Islands of Casco
Bay. Me.

Mr. John A. Hall of the Water De-
partment returned this week from a

fortnight's trip with his family to

Washington, D. ('.. and points smith.
John Russell of Medford, driving

a truck for Ralph & Smith, reported
to the police that he struck a dog
Tuesday at the corner of Richardson
and Farrell streets.

Fruit thieves have made their ap-
pearance with the opening of fall.

Mrs A. F. Woodside of Lebanon
street askintr police protection fi r

her orchard and garden this week.
One dog did a good job mi the west

side Tuesday morning, seven hens
and a rooster at the resident f

Frank T. Barnes, and five hens at

Nelson Lutremore's house being re-

ported killed. The dog is said to

have killed the poultry after 6 a. m.
Amongst other things stolen about

town over the week-end was a small
matter of about six feet of lead pipe,

taken from the new bouse on Barn-
ard road. Success in the investiga-

tion under way by the police will

mean a much larger matter f ir those
concerned.

Mrs. Edgar .lay Sherman and two
children of Charlotte. N. C. are visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Whittington of Woodside road.

Patricia Beauty Shoppe— Personal

attention in all branches of beauty
culture. Tel. 1645- \V. Evenings by
appointments. Hours, i» a. m. to

(i p. m.
*

SCHOOL of
COMMERCE
«ndFINANCE

For employed men and
women. Courses at con-
venient evening hours.

ACCOUNTING
FINANCE and

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
B.B t. and sf.B.,%, ll.-icr^^i

< iasHi-s Open Sep! '•

Send for Culali'H

NORTH f.ASTERN I'NIYERSITY
31G Huntington Av,-. Boiton

Pho^c U«ik Bay 4400

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester driven are nur »so«fird

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
(Hear 1441 Msm. Ave.

I

North Cambridge at li. It. Crossing
TEL. PORTER 0875 anl-tf

in a

put -i

|

movi
I first

|
best was a

"Punk" Cummings, retiring the sine

I The visitors finally tallied in the

|
8th. Carroll earned a safety when

I "Fitzv" nicked him on the left el-

bow: a pa nful rap.

rificed. "Brad"
Flaherty .-mil ther

"Steve" Colucci. f

came through nie<

a clean double t

roll. "Jomma"
Colucci's fly in

That one run

Colucci sac-

Coates lined to

were two away,
inner Tufts star,

ly, however, with

center, scortnc Car-

Dolan took "Tony"
hurt center,

looked rather larere

out

ten

A VANCO, Pres. A. J FOTCH. Trraa.

Telephone Liberty to7!i Kstahlmhed lis*

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.
FINE Fl l(>

8 W INTER ST., BOSTON, M ASS.
Repairing
Remodeling

t uslom W nrk
v Specialty

sj-itnio

Now is THE BEST TIME TO PLANT
Evergreens, I'ronir*. Iris, and othrr
hanK Flowers; also Strawberry Plants.
Buy from the grower, Kre-ih Dug.

RANDALL'S NURSERIES
IKS West St.. Readinc. Mass. Tel 1I0S-J

ev lifted
' "Fitzy"

the Hth

MONEY to LOAN
6 ",;

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES

:

owner and <xvupant preferred, Ap-
plications now boin^ taken for loans

not over $S|)00 U> one borrower.
Money advanced to build. Cull i*t-
sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-
tion Ixians

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
U School St.. Boston. Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPER \ 1 1\ E B \NK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Oter $28,000,000

s2-at

there, bill Winchester never fal-

d. "Flats" Flaherty busted out

a pretty double 'o left as a starter

and moved up as "Tony" Colucci

threw out Fitzgerald. Kelley singled

to right, scoring Flaherty. Hitch

singled to Hp;h\ moving up "Mex"
and Cummings drew a pass, filling

the bases. On an attempted "squeeze"

Ambrose beat out a hit. scoring Kel-

lev ami breaking the tie. Carroll

forced in Hatch when he hit "Jom-

ma" Dolan. The sacks were still

jammed, but Carroll pulled himself

together and fanned O'Donnell. Ilev

to Venoit.
gave a nice exhibition in

after "Chris" Coates had

Singled for a starter. The biur boy

had one of the hardest hitters in the

.visiting outfit to dispose of in "Joe"

Snyder, but he made the sWging
catcher pop to Cummings, Then to

make it unamimous "Harpy" fanned

Cuneo and Venoit; pretty pitching.

"Ralph" Hatch, after a two year
lay-off. played a nice game at first

base and hit the ball hard. He got

a trreat welcome from the old-timers

who remembered his sterling play-

ing in former seasons. "Yin" Am-
brose took a new lease of life nt 3rd
and was the game's leading hatter

with three hits in four trips to the
rubber. "Mex" Kelley played his

usual tine name and hustled like a

rookie breaking in.

The score:
WINCHESTER TOWN TF.AM

NEWS'* PARAGRAPHS ar driven by Alex. H. Coomb* of
Arlington failed to clear each other
at the corner of Mt Pernon and Main

Mis- Abbie W Curry and Miss , ?rtvt The cars only suffered from
Cora Quimby are enjoying then va- the impact—and not seriously
cation at Nantucket, ^ ,

I»oes the youngster ruin a bail
You can get the new Radium razor quickly? Get him one of the new

blades tor Gillette razor at the Mar Rponge rubber balls a: Wilson's. It
0ffice

-
. will stand the racket.

Tuesday's aur. mooile accident was Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur T. Tucker of
staged in the center during the Hillsboro, N H . are in Winchester
evening, when at 9:25 a S'ar coach this week visiting Mrs Tucker's
driven by Wilfred H. Mennell of West mother, Mrs. Annie E. Sharon of
Medford and a Studebaker touring Mam street.

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LADi ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN AW PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—01 Oti

Service, with us. mean- anticipating the neods and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves aSs».;t the

I. bh l"l s e
O'llonnell. rr 4 1 1 0 0
lievov, -wi . r> 0 1

Flaherty. If . 4 1 n 0 0
Fitzgerald, p . .1 0 o s 0
Kellev, e n s i 0
HaVh. lb 4 S 0 0

\ 1 2 i
.,

1 0
S 0

>
0 n

Total 10 11 l

NORTH WOBURN
F Colucci. If

ah bh nr> i>

3 0 1) 0 04
It Coates, :ib 1 1

> » o
S Colucci. rf 1 1 0 i

A. Colucci. s> I 1

C. Coates. lb .... 1 I 9 V)

NOTICE
TO THE PEOPLE OF Vi INCHESTER I II IT THE. FORBES
BROS. HAVE M ADE \RRANGEMENTS TO HAVE THEIR
MILK PASTEl RIZED To SAFEGUARD THEIR CUSTO-
MERS, SO THOSE wlSHINC PASTEl RIZED MILK CVN
HAVE IT.

C U.I. 1 S Wi TIME
Vie try to please L. I please w.

PHONE MELROSE 0214

and my milk man will be Johnny on the spot.

SERVICE I- our MOTTO

Forbes Brothers

Youll Be Glad
You Did It

I lo re are Mire to be some

mill-summer-like da\s in Seji-

tetnuer when vou'll waul to

NM-ar your coolest costume.

1 >oii*t w ait till next spring to

refresh your summer clothes.

Semi litem now to Howes to

l>e ilrv cleaned.

",/iisf uao ^ nur i>hi»u
"

co. HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners

sj Braintree St.. Allston: Phone Stadium 1400

WE IRE ON )oi R STREET lit ICE l> 1/7,1

ESTABLISHED 1665

BRYANT * STRATTO
Commercial School

THE FEMEST EQUIPPED TRAINIMO
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand li

63s2YearBegins Sept.6
Evening Session Begins Sept. 19
COURSES FOR EVERY" BUSINESS NEED

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

t Send tor New Bulletin giving complete
! information about courses

on ifpossible, visit the school
TELEPHONE, PRINCIPAL

KENmore6769 J.W. BLAISDELL
334BqylsIon St., Cor. ArfmgfonSf.,Boslon

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOyED

» l i lit

BUICk>l928

_ — floJt by fnitrr

When Buick improves
upon Buick -the standard

for theyear is set
Buick for 1928 introduces a higher standard of beauty anJ
luxury than the world has ever known. Buick interiors are a*

modish as exquisite draw ing-rooms—as harmoniously colored
—and as comfortahle. Buick s new f isher bodies are low-
swung without any loss of head room or road-ciearancc.

And so, down to the smallest detail of construction, w herever
refinements could he made, Buick has made them. Again Buick
has improved upon Buick. Again the standard for the year is set.

BLTCK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Divititm e/ (,mtral Melon t»rparjl,an

Sedans *1195 to *1995 t Coupes *1195 to <J850

Sport Models *1195 to *1525
AUfincnf s. 4. Fttnl. Mitt

, got mmtnt tax tm bt nddtd Tht G. M. A . C finrnm rnf plan, lb*

- I be motUlillmlraleJi! Unfit, Pai\t^x,r\tJai. Uritt 12o4l49 f.

jgjjlN BETTFR ALTO MOJjILES ARTBI 1 LT ,_B I I (.KWl I.LH I I LD Til KM

Winchester Buick Co.
K<»« Main Street, Winchester Tel. 02 12 02 13
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN ' ENTS
Iyeft at Your Residence fur One Year

The Winchggter Star, s2..'.o, in advance

New« item-. Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent i<> this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Knt-r»<l at thf pimtotht at Winchester,
MaaMrhuMcHu. i, afrot d * Ian- matter.

TELEPHONE M'MHKk 0029
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Win.Tel.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A father told hi- -on « ho had
found a two dollar bill that if ho

did not try to find it's owner hp

was stealing it.

Big corporations are always
looking for .1 man whose head
sticks up just a little above the

mass.

Tht- man « ho slanders hits

neighbor provides a weapon by
which h«- too »ill be slandered.

If you make a mistake and
shirk the responsibility you are

just making another mi-take.

Strange how men will seek

les..s for learning, than the) will

for applause.

Chairs which may be
partii s, receptions,
0035 or <>174.

H iwcida V, Sydni y A. Beggrs' ya< ht,

made her best showing in several
start- la-t Saturday at Marbl h ad
when she finished second in the event
for ''las.- R, 20 rut.r.g boats over a,i

eight mile course. She was only - s

mi- •?:•!* behinds the winning boat.

Harper Method—shampoo, facial

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.
033d. mhj-tf
Two Winchester boys, Francis K.

Smith, Jr. and William S. Packer, Jr
won the men's doubles championship
m the tennis tournament staged at
the Bass Rocks' Golf < lub last Sun-
day. Smith got as far as the semi-
final round in the nun's singles in the
.-amt> tourney.

The Christian Science Monitor for
-ale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf
Jonn .1. Murphy, Dealer in JunK of

All Kinds. Highest
i
rues paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0024, 1378
or drop a postal to S Winchester

yl6-tf
banon
had a
night
Many
enjoy

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Syd Chaplain of "Better 'Ole" fame
appeals at the University for four

«!ays beginning Sunday in his latest

screen triumph, "The Missing I. ink."

In this new picture Syd appears as a

discouraged young man with a fear

complex who becomes entangled in

the dest inn -, of a famous big-game
hunter bound for Africa. By a ludi-

crous series of mishaps Syd is car-

ried off on the same liner, and when
the hunter learns thai desperate ri-

vals are Irvine to do away with him,

he trickily persuades Syd to be his

substitute. \f or surviving a num-
ber of frightening episodes on the

ship, they »rrive in Africa win re the

fun begins in earnest,

On the same program is "Rich

Men's Sons" with Shirley Mason and

Ralph Graves, "Rich .Men's Son-"

concerns itself with a railroad mag-
nate's disinherited young son, who
meets romance in a *teel mill, wins
his way us office hoy to the girl's

heart, and prove- his manhood. A
thrilling race between the hov in a

taeer and the father in an express

train makes a forceful high point in

the action.

For the lasl three days of the week
the pictures are. "The Prince of

lleadwaiters'* with Lewi- Stone and
"Fainted Ponies" with Hoot Gibson.

Garret Fort, author of "The Prince
of Headwaiters" which appeared in

Liberty Magazine, declared he wrote
the story with the idea of Lewis Stone
.-i- "Pieire," the head waiter of the

Ritz in mind. And when Sam F. Rork
was producing the photoplay version

at First National Studios in Burbank
CaL. Mr. Fort was an interested

(spectator.

ST. JAMES THEATRE
,

"Cradle Snatclier-," an uproarious
farce by Russell Medcrnft and Norma
Mitchell, will ho presented next week
at the St, James Theatre by the
Keith-Albee Stock Company, and an
evening full of laughter i- guaran-
teed to all who see the comedy which
convulsed Broadw ay.

The story deal- with three wives
who learn that when their husbands
band together to go on a "fishing
trip" they have other things in mind.

The wive--; decide that if their hus-

i amis can step OUT, <M»y can do so

too. They hire, t.i'ree young collegians

and the seNtet goes, to the Long L--

ij.rt.l home of . he of tlir wive*.

What might have happened had not

the three husbands had a party

Manned in that same house with

three flapper-, will never ho known,

for the whole party fathers there.

From that minute the fun i- fast and

incessant-, The repartee is swift and

the whole play is packed with situa-

tions that develop most unexpectedly.

The climax conn - with breath taking

suddenness,
The loading roles will he taken bv

Ruth King, lending lady, and J,

Glynn McFarlane, hading man. They
will bo supported by Mary Hill, who
will play the part made famous by

Mary Boland; Edith Spenre, Flora

Maude Cade, Frank Charlton, Day
Manson and Charles Schofield.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

place.

Mrs. Rosea Foster of 1

street during the week just pa-
remarkable display of the rar
blooming cerus at her home,
neighbors and friends called t

tht m with her, the sight being one not
commonly seen. < >ne of the plants
had -even bloom- open during one
night, an unusual number.
The kiddies will do better work in

school with fresh, new equipment. The

newest pencil boxes, note book-, trans-

parent rulers, compasses, projectors,

etc. are at the Star office,

The new Official Road Maps of
Please put your orders for Express

in i arly as time means everything
today. Kelley <v Hawes, Winchester
and Boston Express. my'J7-tf

Mr. Edward Grant of Wildwood
street figured in a serious accident
near I-aconia. N. H., Friday afternoon
when his car crashed with another on
a curve on the Daniel Webster high-
way. Three Melrose residents, guests
at the Reed Cottage. Winnis'juam,

taken to the Laeonia Hospital

ng from cuts and broken bones,

ears figured in the accidi nt.

now transparent rulers are the

Once you try one you w.ll

nevi r use anything else. For .-ale at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Ready for the return to school. .A

Splendid new lot of school KUppHcS of

all kinds at the Star office.

Mr. and Mr-. George Coward of 23
Main street. Wohurn. suffered the loss

of thou- three and a half-year-old -on.

Thomas, who was almost instantly

killed when struck by a truck on low-

er Mam -tree! in Woburn last week
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Coward
formerly for some years made their

home in Winchester and have many
friends here. A brother and sister be-

side- the parents survive the child.

The driver of the truck, Thomas Mi-
i baud id' '!'{ Franklin street, Nashua,
was exonerated of all blame in con-

nection w it h t he death.
Spencer Corsets— Home appoint-

ment. Phone Win. 0406-R. jy'22-St

Miss Edna Ralph of Oak street was
a passenger in an automobile which
was m a cra-h on the Newburyport
Turnpike Saturday in Snugus. Two
of the occupants of the , ar were taken
to the Lynn Hospital, one suffering
from concussion of the brain and a

p. -sdde fracture of the skull.

Highest prices paid for alt kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, til. Wm
1880-W. JelO-tf
A complite line of the new pencil

boxes, school supplies, note books, etc.

• Wilson the Stationer's.

Wert
sunt'

Three
Tht

thing.

I HE ORINCM o DELT \ : \\ HERE
WIERK \\ I I

v EH \\ \s
SIGHTED

;

The OHn CO Delta, ah ive which
I

Paul Redfern, Brunswick, Georgia,
aviator enroute for Rio tie Janeiro!

j

la reported to have beer, sighted, is a

I

vast low-lying region of tropical

|

swamps heavily wo ded and inter-

j

sect, d by numerous OUtll t< of the
I Orinoco, -ay- a bulletin from the
• Washington. D. C. headquarters of
the Naticnal Geographic Society.
The triangular delta region '

em-
braced between two outer branches

i of the great river is about Too square
|

mile- in extent. It lies on the coast
1 of Venezuela just south of the Island
i of Trinidad and about ten degrees
north if the Equator, Tucupita,
near which the Georgia airplane is
rop rted to have been sighted, is the
cha f town. Owing to low altitude
and nearness to the Equator ths cli-
mate i- hot and the country thinly
populated.

Swamp- Obstruct land Traffic
Tin- delta ha- been built up by the

dep. .- t of sediment brought down by
•he Orinoco, which is ranked among
the ten largest river systems of the
World, and the third largest stream
in South Amenta. It has seven main
mouths and about 4<» smaller ones
wh,ch discharge muddy, fresh water
far into the Atlantic Ocean. The
northern mouth empties into the Gulf
of Par, a. between Trinidad ami
Venezuela, the freshness of whose
wate,^ waa noted by Columbus in his
voyage of 1408.
These outlets are connected bv a

veinlike network of canals or back-
waters, ft w of which are navigable
on account of -and and jungle ob-
structions. The main channels, how-
ever, are navigable to steamers
which continue to the very foot of
the Andes Mountains. Communica-
tion is carried on largely bv water
since tropical jungles and swamp
lands obstruct land traffic.

The Orinoco Delta is one of the
landmarks on the northern coast of
South America between Port of
Spain, on the island of Trinidad, ami
the coasts of British ami Dutch
Guiana, a cross which li.-s the air
route to the Amazon Valley in Bra-
zil,

l ittle Change in Four Centuries
The fnrestation of the delta is so

heavy that floating logs ami vege-
tation frm embankments at times
strong enough to change the channel
of the stream. Much of the country
is continually flooded, ami the whole
region presents difficulties . f Ian I

travel that have hitherto prevented
deve'opment. Cocoa is the chief
article of trade with the outside
world.

Most of the inhabitant-- of the
Orinoco Delta are Indian-, friendly,
hut extremely poor, without re-
sources to develop their rich delta
lands. They dwell on plantation
clearings where they raise tropical
fruits and vegetables of all kinds.
This diet is supplemented bv a great
variety of fish as well as turtles.
These Indians are famous f,, r their
giant canoes made of single logs.
The delta of the Orinoco was first

explored by Spanish adventurers of
the Kith century, who have left small
trace of their influence. Most of
these gallants died of fever and hard-
ships, but such as lived to return to
Spain electrified the country with

Join Our Vacation Club
BEGIN NOW AND SAVE
for YOUR NEXT VACATION

/ t I a s y

I
1

\li you have to < I «
*

i- nave ,i definite .mi. mill each u.rk and
collect a lump -u in |ii-t before you -turt on your next vacation.

The First Payment Makes You A Mem her

You ma) jtiin one or more of the < la-sex following:

< I \SS ".no

Requireii a deposit of S">.0(1 each week t . » r tin next In \»<ek-.
I 'ii t>r ,ibt. ut June 1

".. IM28, you will receive a t heck for $200.00
and interest.

CLASS 200
Requires a deposit of $2.00 each w-tk for the next Ml weeks.
On ttr about June 13, 1928. you will receive a check tin $80.00
.mil interest.

CLASS loo
Requires a deposit of $1.00 each week for the next in weeks.
On ,, r about June 1".. 1928, you will receive a check tor .yHUMl
and interest.

CLASS "»u

Requires a deposil of ".H , , M t- each week for the next in weeks.
On ».r about June I".. 1928, you will receive a check for $20.00
and interest.

of September 5th, 1927

3

1

u

i
Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

I'
".

j

i

"

1

1

1

1

..,-.,:,i„,i„!:iiili,:il:.:

some

Maharaja
verument

< Oriental

rom t he li">;h

of the town.

up)
fit

effe

ynes ami
m ncigh-
! of true

if creeper entwined jun-their tales

gles, alligators, gorgeous plume,
flamingoes, and black silent waters.
One of the nio-t romantic figures
connected with the region was Sir
Walter Raleigh who sailed up the
Orinoco in search of the mythical
land of F.l Dorado. The nhvsiral as-
pect of the country has changed very
little to the present day.

The police received a report Friday
evening from Miss Barbara Fitzger-

ald of Washington street that she had
killed a dog with her automobile,

Mr. Andrew Anderson of Washing-
ton street has purchased the Mayo
house on Konwin road and will occupy
this we< k.

Transparent rulers at Wilson the

Stationer's.

With the exception of the use of

the tennis courts, the Winchester
playgrounds closed on Mondav after

a rather indifferent season. Outside
the Leonard Field there was little ac-

tivity this year. No sports or exer-

cises marked the dosing. The in-

structors at the various fields th ; s

year were Charles Roach and Lucile

Rkilling at Leonard Field; Francis

Tansey and Lucia McKenzie at Lorinft

avenue and Marion Hanlon at Palmer
street

We have a dandy new gas hail at

f»0c. Also sponge rubber and return-

balls, Wilson the Stationer
Vincent Baldwin of Chelsea died

Saturday night at the Winchester
Hospital from a broken back, received

when he was struck at Reading ear-

lier in the evening b>' a car operated

by a Somerville woman.
David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator hardwood .inishing a special-

ty 141 C«mbHdt»e street, tet. 1 701.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Dunn and
family of Maxwell road returned to

Winchester last Saturday after spend-

ing the summer at South Weymouth.

Vikings in History

Vikings of the earl) Middle ages

tool, their lialiic from Hie fuel that

tht \ were dwellers along the \ iks or

creek- of Scandinavia. They were

hIso known ,i- Norsemen and -en rov-

ers. The} rav.'icetl the coasts of Klig

land aiol northern France in the

Ninth and Til, Hi centuries. Nor-e

into took possession of the coast

country o( I rniice mid became known
»s Nt i hums »i .

Figures That Stagger

If ,i grail) of v :,. ;,! were placed Oil

the Hrsl -ipi.ni of a i h. ---hoard points
|

out S..IH l.o\,i pu/y.le wizard, In an
I

Hriule In l.lbert} two gran.- on t tie I

second, four on Hie third elghl on

the fourth and so on; alway- doubling
j

for each square up to 'he sixt> fourth

and la-t square on the board it would

total l8,44tl.744,UTa,TUU.«i<
ril,UKi wheat

kernels.

It Was a Good Show
In a Net York movie theater a re

rent night, six spectacle tuse- eleven

vanity hag.-, three hook-, one fur net k

| lece. file fountain pen. -even lean

pencils, three ealies, one umbrella
j

two riotel Us and a package of gro
|

cerles were gathered up Hint had been

left by their owners.- < 'upper's

Weekly.

Propaganda Always
It Is [in ballle that (here has heen

what we now know as propaganda
In connection with every important
movement in human history. As m
the American ((evolution, for exam
pie. Thomas I'aine is said to have
Diade it la's boast that he brought
about the revolution bj his pamphlet,

'Common Sense"

MYSORE: INDIA'S "BUFFALO"

Mysore CUy, recently modernized
I

capital of the south Indian state of
the same name, is one ,,f the most up- I

to-date provincial capitals presided
over by a p.ative ruling peine", says
a bulletin from the Wasnington, D. '

C, headquarters of the National Ceo-
!

graphic Society. The word Mysore '

is derived from Sanskrit roots which
i

signify "Buffalo town." ami the In-
dian city after two decades of sys-
tematic public improvement bids fair 1

to equal Buffalo New York in breadth
of boulevard and length of water 1

main.

Mv-ore State in (• rorft Rank
Lving apnroximately 12 degrees

north of the Equator Mysore is

saved from tropical heat bv its situ-

ation in the plateau country which
stretches between the two great
niountaln ranges ,.f the Decern Pen-
insula. It is the dynastic seat of tuie

of the mo-f important 'if the native
states of India: the Maharaja of My-
sore, along with the rulers of Hv-
derabad Baroda. Gwailor, and Kash-
mir, being entitled t > a -alute of 21
gun--.

I progressive
in his own

the watchful
e" of the Bri-
The Maharaia

buildii

Has fiorgeou
Palace

The old fort dating fn
century is at the south
Within it-- wall-, surrounded by
houses of feudal retainers, rises the
elaborate palace of the Maharaja, re-
built after a recent tire, in the ornate
Hindu style. Stone carvings after
the manner of ancient temples, to-
gether with handsome
other ornamental ston<
boring hills, produce ai

oriental gorgeousness,
On high ground to the west of the

city government offices raise their
Stately domes above the wooded
grounds of Gordon ark. Over the
site ot a once noisome sewer runs a
fine paved road Hanked on either side
by picturesque two-storied shops of t

the Lansdowne Bazaars,
Houses of European residents lie

to the east of the city. One of the
|

most interesting was erected for the
use of Colonel Arthur Wellesley, lat- I

f-r Duke of Wellington, in course of
|

the long drawn out Mysore wai- of I

i he 18th century, fought between the
;

British and that Mohammedan adven-
j

turer on 'he throne of Mysore, Haiti-
|

er Ali and his sen, Tippo Sultan. ,

Lord Oornwallis, of Vorktown fame, i

was also a general in the same wars.
Government House, home of the

British resident agent, is a stately
mansion over 100 years old. In its

high ceilinged rooms and secluded
gardens much of the behind-the-
scenes history of the State has been
written, for the present dynasty owes
its throne to British support at the

close of the Mysore wars. In return

the Maharaja has shown unwavering
loyalty to the Empire throughout tin-

political unrest of late years.

NEW RADIO
FTER CAREFI I. CONSIDER VTION OF
UK \KW li \l)ln Ol I I l is on THK
\KM I FOR THE FALL \\l) \\ INTER,

\* f II \\ I TAKEN FOR S \LE THE

BOSCH CRUISER

A i

\NT) HAVE ON DEMONSTRATION THE NEW
•:v model, mis si r. w k fuel, is ihi.
MOST SATISFACTORY M.I.-ROI ND ol I I IT.

M\ INC EXCEPTIONAL TONE ol VLITY, Dl>-
IWCi: AND SELECTI\ I TV.

IF Mil CONTEMPLATE INSTALLING \ SET
FOR THE ATTRACTJN F FALL PROCRAMS, YOI
SHOULD SEE \\l> HEAR THIS OUTFIT BE-
FORE Bl Y INC.

Radio Tubes and "B" Batteries

Wil son The Stationer
lum*—» _ - _ _ »u2«-tf

Pennant Scarecrows
Tiny tings that ituij be seen Mutter

lug in the gnniiiis in .lapati are uset

to frighten birds away, thus proteel

ii.g Hie garden. A hitli upright i>

placed hImiijI every LMi feel and n cord

tarried from posl to ptist. On I he

cord strips ,.1 pii|ier and cloth ar*

tie. I. 'I he Mtltteril ft pel nmits are

lher»fore, a prneeful udiiptatiou of tin

scarecrow- idea.

jiiiMiitaiHiiiHiiiiDiiiwiiiiiiaiiniiiniHeuuiiNuinaiiimiiiuiuiiiiiiiifiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiuiiHaiMiii^

i -i

in

Small Ivory Dishes
Oswaldus Northtngerus of Kngland

made Limhi ivory tiishes. eomplele ami
perfect in detail, so small that nil of

them could be put into an ordinary-

sized cup. according to the Dearbvro
Independent.

This powerfu
prince rule?

state -object only t

ye and tactful "adv
tish resident agent,
is not a university graduate and it is

said that h" ha-' never been outside
India. I ut he ha- raised Mysore to

front 'ank among the divisions of

the Indian Empire. Residents claim
that in the niat'er of sanitation and
good government Mysore equals any
city British India has produced.

\ Made-Over Capital
The ruling prince has with the

help of foreign engineering skill,

some of it American, built an exten-
sive irrigation system, operated a

blast furnace, ami erected cotton and
woolen mills. The famous Kolar
gold mines are worked by electric

power brought from a distance of 02
miles.

At the beginning of the present
century a scheme was evolved by the
ministry of puhlic works for the
systematic improvement of the capi-

tal. Mysore, though it contained a
few notable buildings, was at that

time a city of narrow lanes and
crowded, unsanitary tenements, with-
out light or air, rilling several square
miles of a narrow vaHoy running
north and south between two hills

Wide avenues we
this section, resit!

out to the east and west a.:J band

Destroyed Currency
A flat sun u| $] mniiMiii i- carried on

Hip books of (lie Ctlltetl St;:tes treas

urv as "unknown-destroyed." accord-

ing to I'm:! Kiiikead in mi article in

Liberty. This lie explains, attempts

to account for hII currency that is

lost or destroyed, but, US he says. "A
much greater percentage of paper

money l> lost I ban i- shown oil the

books—how ion. I., the lieusur} has no

waj of knowing."

Winchester Country Day School I

FOR BON S
Tl-iird Year |

THK WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL WILL OPEN |
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th AT 9 O'CLOCK |

Mr. Hraillev and Mr. \\ alii- will 1»- gl.nl to interview |
part ill- bj appointment. The staff will he the ..nut- a- in 5
1926-1927: =

I
MIL I.. THEODORE WALLIS, A H. Dartmouth
MR. HAROLD H. BRADLEY, A H. I'rinceton— A.M. Columbia
MK. HERBERT GAMMONS, A H. Hov»dt»in i
MR. J. ARNOLD PHASER, A H. Dartmouth I

i

w ttrk.

Mr. Lyon will again have charge t>l the wood ami metal

The school course covers through the 1 0th grade, leaving §

Tracing Use of Stamps
The first stamp of an official nature

was that used by the postmaster of

New York in ls-l'J. Short l> afterward

the law of is-i.", established uniform
;

postage at low rates, and pnstmosteM
In a number of . Itl^s Issued stamps «n !

their own responsibility Such provi-

sional Issues of §t r, nips were made in

1845 by postmasfv.-s in nine cities.

1 two years for boarding school before college.

W ith our experienced staff we feel thai we oiler superior
advantages both in academic work ami in the carefull) super-
vised afternoon plaj ami athletics.

|

§

15 PIN K STRKKT. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 1844
L. THEODORE » A I. LIS, HAROLD H. BRADLEY, Directors

> -!i vt n thr >uch
itial suburbs la-tl

Diogenes' "Tub"
I The "tub" of Diogenes, or "plthos,"

was a huge earthen Jar that had been

used for holding wine or oil for sncrl-

J

flees in the temple of t'yl.ele and bad

aiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiiaiiiiiiiMiiitJiiiii'iiiiiitJi'iiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiii itiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiniRiHiiiuaiHnu^

"Source Books"
A«. !fs name Indicates, a "s-nnrre

book" is a book containing sources of

Information on nny given subject, In

eluding n list of reference I kn. ale

notations and similar data by means
of which ti rj exhaustive study of the

i been discarded It was large enough
j

! for Diogenes to lie in at full length. Wbject may he made

Fi'rsf Oleomargarine
It Is siti.i that oleomargarine was

Invented bj a French chemist acting
under l he encouragement of Napoleon
III at the time of the I ran. (.-Prussian

,

war. The emperor had wanted to fin t

a substitute for butter as a matter of
j war time economy.
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The Royal Road to

Home Ownership

SUNDAY SERVK ES

I HIST I! (PI IS I ( lit It< II

i • . ,
•

'

'
I r.

Rev. James W. 1 nather. Jr . Acting Ptolot

10:30 A. M Mornmi: Worshiti with preach-

inK bj k. Edward jiason Drew, D.D. of

Went Newton f. ;» -The Meaning ol Re.
. ; .

12 V! >.,t.,lav School.
M Ei,! W •

'

Drew : » I

M . • M cetiriv

led by Deacon Harry C. Sanborn.
Krhtey. 1:48 P. .M Meeting .f Deacon

B al : at home f Chairman, Deacon li T
Winn, .s*an road.

The co-operative l>.mk plan • •! hon wnership

..in be embraced In iln famil) ..t onlinarv income.

it ensure* home owner-hip utnler .i practical

am! convenient program.

It- advantages exceed and - \< < II iluw i>( anj

• •tin i plan.

It i- a lair plan a safe plan.

\\ . will he pleased t<> give you full particulars,

v. ithoul obligation.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST U. EUSTIS, lnau,r.r

)1 ( HI R< H STREET, \MN< HESTER TELEPHONE 1078

( Hi'lti li <>i i in ri'irii \v v
k*\. Truman Hethtnway. Rector. 3

C,l»nirarry. Tel, Win. 1W16.

la atoms* Lane, ;)4 Washington street. Til.

;

W in. t83«,
Sexton. Wallace Miu|>liy. Resilience, as

' Washington strei L
I'hi i it

i
,

:
i }

.
is M.tn r. : prayer ilnily froth

1 A M In .', P, M
All scats 1 1 , » . .

v
t • ..nr. j * cordially welcome.

13th Sundas after Trinity, Sei t. U,
- \ M Hoi> * iimmunmn.
II \ M Morning Prayer and Sermon.

t-< Rev. Truman Hemittway.

Ml I IIOIHS I IMM (IPAI, < III Hi II

i nrnei ( liiiri'li iitul Piv -ire, i- II. i II

• il mi. Id nk, Mini ler, III idi lite, Utl IJix

I, lephone i.. M.

Services in the M>th»di-t Episcopal Church
j

« ill h. Bin Sunday s, pi. 1 1.

Morning Worship, sermon by the pastor at
10:7(0 a ni

Sunday School: Mr. V P. i lark, Superin-
tendent at 12 m.

hi worth league Service at 6 ;•. ni.

Evening Service ol Praise an, I Preaching
"I i p m, Everyone i- urged to l„vin th>
rhureh year b> attending all tl,e means of i

trrac-

.

Momlay, Sept 12 Tl
hold it* l'n-t meeting
p. m. in tlte small vent
Wednesday, 7 :«fi P M. The Mid-Week

Service will !><• conducted by the pastor.
The nvular meeting of the Young Wom-

en's Club will be h.-ld at the h.,m.- ..f Mr..
Norman Hitchcock, 5 Copley street. Thurs-
iia> evening, Sept 15, at 8 o'clock.

Official Board will
the season at 7 :4a

LOST AND FOUND

LOST licntleman's blue coat, Wednesday

evening between Mystic avenue and t.ntr.,1

liaraitc. Please call Win IM8.

LOST On Saturday morntns, a gray An-

pora cat; an. wit. to name of Sammy Call

after Sunday. Tel. Win 1319 • • return tn

Iti'.l Mam street. Reward.

UPHOLSTERING
Kipert Work xhsnlutflv Cuarnnleed

Our Prices xr,- the Lunt-Bl

II. OS( AH
124 Harvard Street

let Reren
"Wo ila cabinet makm

llronkline

I IRST ( lit til II

All

1 1

1

( Hit IST,
as I ree

S( IKS 1 1ST

ting opposite

Sunday, Sept, II "Substance
Sunday s, hool tit 1J o'clock.
Si rv ie< in till t Imi.i h II

Ha 'I >> n II ill, hi IS ii nt.

Woitiesdtiv evening meeting nt 7 !."..

»• g >•- m in 1 hurili building Opt n
laiU f,.,m 12 m. t., |, ,„. except Sundays
• nil holidays.

IIItsT HiM.ltl t. \ tins M t HI lit It

Iti II ward .1 i hidle) lili, Minister
Residence. Kernway, Tel. 0071

Moms J Butler, IS I).. Assistant
Mi

HELP WANTED
WANTED <..•' I, second and green girls.

Ayer's Agency and Taxi Service Packard

Sedan fot hue. Tel Con. s2-2t

lit: I r WANTED Mutual Insurance Com-
pany writing CompultHiry Automobile Lta-

luliiy Insurance has openings for inr.-nts.

Mah' and Female, full and part time, which

can lea, I to Managerial positions Write for

interview. <•inna.iuv.alth Mutual Liability

Inaurance Comiiany, •''• Ueali Street, Wollas-
ton. Mass. -'-•<

WANTED Man *v 1 1 1 > car t" sell complete
line in.aliiv Auto Tires and Tubes Kxctu-

Hive Territory, BxiH-rience not necessary.

Salary M00 \n r month, Milestone Rubber
tympany, East Uiverpool, Ohio.

*

W A STLIi 1 .
i

eil "I maid with

pood references; must lie a yount! woman.
Mrs 1> It Keggs, ^' Kverett avenue.

BOI WANTED i"i all-day work, oppor-

tunity for giaal worker. Kirst National Stores,

Washingtottj cortter ,,t Swanton streets,
*

WANTED Ex|M>rienred e<».k and second

maul. v.h«I wages il capable. Mrs» A h

Comins, P>7 Highland avenue, phone Win.
1200.

INSURANCE MAN ACER Mutual Inxur-

nnee Company writing Compulsary Automo-
bile Liability Inauranca Preferably an .\-

pi-rieiu',,1 insurknee man. iiualttled as an
organiser. Write for interview. Common-
wealth Mutual Liability Insurance Company,
1M Ben le Street, Wollaston, .Ma... .J- It

WANTED tleneral housework nun, I
tall

Win 1422
*

WANTED i. nl !•! moUiers' helia'r, tu>

lookme. re,|Uli,,l. mA) go home nivrht.s. Mrs.

Robert W. Armstrong, 37 Wedgemcre avenue
Tel. Wm. 01211.

WANTED Neat, rapahle white girl for
<

general htmaework ; prefer l;.i t.» en In,me '

nights Tel 0417.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, fall

STONEHAM U702-R

C. K. I'err.v. The Vool Specialist

will examine thtm free at your
home.

fLT-tf

Mr ChidltMorning Service at l" :'.i).

will preach mi. "The Legacy."
Mlil-wei k worship Wednesday

7:4.". in the small ve-trv Mr.
peak .,ri The Retrospect."
Owing t,, il.,, eondition ,if the vestries th«

evening at
Chidley will

ill h

(hi r» li

( hu

ening service until further notice,
ni sat I' i iday r\.min« at 7 .:!(i in

MOTION PICTURES
ANYTIME

ANYWHERE
Ideal for Children'* Partiet

%. H. SR0VER.161 Summit SL.Botton.Lib.7&40

)

Committee will
clnsi ..r morning worship today
The Rally Ilav exercises of

Si h. h.I will be held Sunday S
n'cliK'k. This- w|||- incfifde the
Senior Departments. A
being arranged. W. are hoping

full attendance.itr with

meet nt the

the Church
|.t IS at 12
Junior ami

|,.eial program is

t<. begin our

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER Mass.

MEMBER <>l THE FEDER il. RESERl E S)STEM

< : \ I'l l \l $HMh000.<H)

>l RPLl S I(KI,(KK).00

I M)l\ IDII) PROFITS over 72,(HH).(K)

(in \u\ ( nili.r I
">. 1927 tin' Sc«- I I 19421 l.ihort) Bonds are talletl for pay-

ment. < )n thai date the interest -lop-. Tin' I nitetl States Government offers in

exehaitfie a • Five ^ t ar Treasury Bnml callable in three years. The price in

exrhanpe i- t<> 1»>' $100.00 ami 12' o cents. I'his offer will remain open hit I a

slmri time. Il il i- your wish we will a--i-t in making the exchange i»f Bontls,

CHARLES E. EARRETT
t UTLEK B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
GE< iRGE A. V ERNALD
FR KEI.AND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN J \MKS N't IWEF.L

Wll LIAM I . PARSl INS

FRED L. PATTEE
i REDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St.. Winchester, M«*s. •

I elephone 0277
mhis-tf

SKCONfl CONCREfiATION \l
Rev, .lohn K. Whitley. Pastor,

ingti n street. Tel. MM1-.I.

CHURCH
BO" Wash.

10 :.'!(! A.
m,, n I,,- the
Mn Morri
Pianist

IS! \| Ch

M Sun, lav morning service, s^B
Pastor, 'Out Alii,-. in l(,li i; :,,ir

;

ison, Soloist Mis MacDonald,

Reward of Virtue
Is there ii" rewanl. Dti ytm seelt

il rewanl punier than tltiltlt! vtl ttt is

Just and ti I? Al ( >lyni|iln ytui wish

for liiilhili^; more, lillt it seems |n you

enouifli t" lie erowiieil nl lite sanies

Does it then mi m to yon so stiuill tintl

worthless a tiling to be j_- «
• i

• < 1 ami

happy?- Kpletwtus

Poor Risk
Ahout tin' wtirst Instirant'e risk nt

all is the Innocent bystunder.- Grenl

Mend Tribune.
I

i,,

-llln a, m
I ,aur

. P, M.
> the Pa-t
Sept. It,

Mi.
.tine classes

tunday evening service,
"Faith in the Church
l.'i I' \I Mid-Week

T'lnian.
for all

J-'.-rmun

prayer

Auto Paintine I>uro Spravvr^

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
7 tt> Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. Otis

service. Preparatory service In enmmunin..,
Sent -'

'• t'al. Hilar Supper by Group I. Ap-
pis for tickets \lthen Kugg,

I NI1 KHl \\ ( in i:< ||
v Reorgt Utile II. , , I, - Kidgofleld
Win I-W

Al I > E \TS VRK I ltKK

inWANTED tleneral housework maid
family of two; tiw minutes walk from center
must he thoroughly e\|ierienced. Tel, Win
17 tr.

RALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 LORING AVENCE
TEL. WINCHESTER 14(lh-R

mnSti-tf

Public Ser\
at in :ili Mr
C.ift of th.- Id
ice after the
Th.- ipiartette

li.

I Worship
.1 n ill pri

. i
' This wll

recess of the
will l„, assist,.

Sunday
•ch, Sa

I by Mi 1.

stone, violinist ami Mis Weave! cellist The
Sunday School will begin the fall term al 12

Oct. • classes in „ii grades, rroni
Hurh School age an. I I...

religious education ',.

are welcome.
League » ill hold

invention at th,. Hotel

to

'ourse

Kindergarten
yond, offer a
wh'rh all v. .inn- |ieople an

Th,. Unitarian l.avmen'.
tin Kighth Annual C

Papua or New Guinea
British New tii, 'lira, now known as

tlte territory of I'lipim, is hdp ,,f tlie

territories of t lie commonwealth "f

Australia. It consists «,f tin- south-

eastern part t.f Hie Islam] of New
(illllica, with the islamls ,,f t|,,. IVKn-
trci it -te'ttt tin,) Lou'stulo pinups and
all :-,.••!!- betwei 1

1 debtees atid 1'2

tleirn • • -..in!i latitU'le, Mini 1 II dp.

jirpes • pi: 1 th-arc. » casi luairittide. I

The mi. a i.f (he territory of l'a|iiin is
|

lM>.r.-in siittare inilts, of which about
ST 7s.', sijiiare tulles an- .-ii the main-

lain) i'f the Island of New (iultien. and
V.T.'-i stptare ii ties i.ii Ihe smaller Is-

lamls-. 'i in- estituatetl pnpuiiili'iti In

ill.mil '.'Ti'.tMsi. a. i, st ,.j which cunslsU
ol native, l'apuatis.

Locating Streets by Name
li. Mexico City n i« usually i-i.-sihlo

to tell the general location of a street

by the character of lis name Thus
in one section of Ihe city nil streets

bear tl.c I, allies ,,f frees ••!• llnw'is, iti

nnolher secttoti the names ol popular
heroes uinl so on.

Longfellow's Smithy
Concerning I'te disetissioli :;s to

where the smithj «;i- that is men
tinned in l.tmylelli'VA - [ineni, Et'licsl

LotiKrellnw, in his bonk "Itiititlotil

Memories." s-,_\s short linn- at" 1 I

saw in an Knglish newsptipei' loal 1 1 >**

xillauc smiiiiv was in a certain KitR

lisii \ Minue ihal » as nnincil : as »

matter of fact, as everybody know*
It was mi Urattle street, ('nn:lir:'ij:e,

Mass.''

"Say It With Flowers*

EMablithrd ISO*

j
Geo. F. Arnold

I FLORIST

J

t OMMON STREET

j Tel. sttire 020S Hou«» ls:i-W
I

Mu»rrs Ttlt-graphed Anvwhrr*

\spinu all. |^ ItMVi Sept J.'i, U and

TO LET
t ARD oK THANKS

TO LET Oarage; electric lights, wat,r.

•ement fltair, II Kairmount street. Til Win.
01U9-J mlti-tf

TO LET Two apt

hey nt Suit,- 1 . >, in

tments. 7 Nelson street;
fit! -$20, Tel. Somerset

76«9. jyla-tf

fllR RENT S,-et I M<„i, in lower apart-
ment at t; Park road, Winchester; ,-an !•

et-en b) appointment with present tenant,

K*t fu, tint- information write \>ia H Ham-
mond, .',4'- S Mam street, Concord, N 11

jv li-tf

TO LET Sis room apartment in one half

of duplex house . it is m excellent condition.

'J77 Washington street, Winchester Phone
Wm 1213 M V A Young.

TO LET ftarage space light heat and
water ; Mam street near Law-son road. Tel.

Win 0024. stf-tf

TO I FT \ flat ,-t 5 rooms, electric light,

heat, gas, bath ami hardwood tt,H,ts. rent

reasonable Appls to Ed. McCaffrey, 7;: Irv-

ing street. Winchester. *

First Glass Uptinlslerine
SI IP COVERS MAOt: TO ORDKR

MATTRB88E8
Repair Wfirk a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3s MAPI E ST., STONtHAM. MASS.

Trlrphene 004S-

R

Krff-renre »ps tf KraMinlhlr

Our .Incerest appreciation is extended t,,
all those, wh,,. in any way helped t,. lighten
our I urileri in ,, U r hour of sorrow W,- are
especial!} grateful for tin, beautiful floral
tributes, spiritual bouquets and kin. I words
of symiiathy received in memory of our loved

MRS. ELLEN LOKTUS
Mlt M M T1IKW I.OKTIIS
MISS ELIZABETH I.OFTUS
MIS s EI)N \ CRAW I OKI)

Salesman
Wanted

A reliable energetic man to make pi r-

manent connections with this office

selling real estate in Winchester. Ex-
perience is not essential, but the man
who is at present engaged in the real
estate business m Wtuhestcr will lie

given prefen nee

HENRY W. SWAGE, Inc.

5 HIGH ST., MEDFORD

< ARD OK THANKS

We wish to eM ,r,-ss r)ur siniere thanks to
''"* friend* and neighbors for tl„- i,eautiful
noral tributes, spiritual bouipiet..
t-atl.v extended t,. u. ,lunn,_-
!•• t • a v i nu-r.t

an. I sym-
"iir r nt

Experienced Men Rely

on First Impressions
Tlte iianker learns soon that your

face, usually tells more than is told

l»j your hps or jour written statement,
14111! this is sniuethiiiu that you may
very well remember, Your first I in

pression, if li is imp ( ,f suspicion, is

iisiu,ii> correct, I doubt if any <-x

perleiicetl teller will ever nisi, H check

mailer how well In-

tirsi glance at the

Revenged
A busy housewife .-nine Into the

sitting room, a determined look in her
ej es.

"I shall have In punish those Cllll

llretl," site began
"W'hnt have the little hPg>:nrs been

up tn now?'' asked father, looking

up from his newspaper
"Why, they've made a mess ,,f my

sewing room." explnlltetl his wife.

"Needles, reels ,,r cnttnn, scissors

everytliinu l'i"l I n hidden awav In

I LO W i: R S FOR AI L

OCCASIONS AT SHUKT
NOTICE.

Wonderland i.rasi. Seed
cannot be beat.

H»K SALE

TO I KT Eurnished. sunny room, vs-il !••-

ration; ladj preferred. Write Stai Office,

Box h

FOR RENT To Protestant couple, -i\-

room hens,-, i-n-tly fttrnlahed; attractive '-i-

fer t,> right iwtrty Phone Win 1124-M or
,all at 2A2 Highland avenue

j

TO LET Furnishetl r,~>m is;; Washington
strtset Tel Win, 11 :.,)..W

1

Tt» LET front nsims fot light In. us,-,

keel inn an Uathronin rl<«,r . ailults only. u

Winthn.p si ,., r ( , 1 nfiits-J •

To LET Ian-, furnished room on hath-
rotmi It, •!.!- fot one •' two men with h«4tr,l.
',4 Sylvestei avenue, tel. 14il •

Ttt LET I ,,s,m heate<] apart metrt on
Church street, tit,- hath an, I al! modern con-
veniences, (for particulars call va in 0203.
Mr* Coughlin, ,'• Church .ii,-,i. Wim-hestei •

TO I KT Out half space in freight car.
I

POSITION WANTED Bookkeeper and
Winchester, Mass to Florida ; shipping fur- stenographer would like extra work evenings;
nit are latter part ,.f October. For inform.,- statement*, hills, general bookkeeping. Phone
tion tel. Kell"> A- llaw.s. Wlnchestei s«-2t« i

Wl" 0366-M s'..:t'

KiR SALE Apples: Gravenstlite aral Vn<-
lnt,<sh rx-ds. W, li Dotten, 1? Mb, n stie».t.

Tel. Win. 072>;. K8-tf

K11K SALE H usehold good«, includrag
hahv carriage, crib ami pen : must he he.
font Mon, lav 11 Eaton .tr.st, t, I. Win
l.«S3-W

MISCELLANEOUS

1

Ttt I.FT A s-j.;tiv r<H>m in a uuiet h.nne .

tint water heat . four minutes to s-juaii- Phone
Winchestei 1519-R •

FOR SAL?
FOR SALE W,-,h1 for fireplace and Stove

lis per cord. Cut to any length $2 extra,
j

This Is the Very tvest hard w,s-,1 ,.n the mar-
ket We are taking order* for present and 1

future deliveries Rogei S Beattie. Harold
•venue. North Woburn. t.l. Woburn 0t39.

FOR SA1 E \ few pieces !' household fur-
iture I,'. Pine street, lei Win. IS44

FOR SALE Xpples and Pea-*. 28 and MV
ft 1 pevk T.l Win 0326, 9 Alls 11 »tteet

WANTED l'ir-t ,-la-s help; twitions for
c.-n.-ra! anil second mauls and mothers' heljs.

• is xpply at Roberta' Employment Bureau,
82il Mam street, tel. Win w;«>.

WANTED X good horn.- for a cat Write
Star Office Box L.

WANTED lii.t class help furnished; s-,n-
eral mauls, moth, rs' helpers, day women, ac-
commodators, nursemaids and couples fur-
nishetl at a short notice. Tel. Woburn 0624-W,
Se tts' Employment Bureau. •

PIAZZA CHAIRS lot our pi ces on re-
seating >our old pisxaa chairs b«f.,r« huvinc
new ,-nes Perry-Mystic 087 1-J n-,vl3-tf

MR UANihl I.VDON
MISS ESTHER LYDON

Domesticating Silver Fox
'M i Culled S!ai,-s 1 1,. pari ment i.f Al.

rleahurc ha- issued a bulletin mi ihr
silw-r fos Imlustry, in which it says
l' 1 "' 11* -i fni animal propugated In

raptivlty the silver f,.v; i,„s 1,,, ei|tial

Hei;lnniii>! in lss;, when Sir Churleb
lailton ami Uoberl t Milton coiitliicted
their tirsi experluietits mi a small Is

tatld off I lie eastern coast ..r I'anada.
Ihe |trow th "t litis lutltistry has h 1

•hi sleatly Ihal today ii oeouplen a
:

Ul'oni! posit I i|| In live animal bus
tiatiilrv in H„. I siales. Itapiti
Irallllne ,,| s-,i amp- ami 1 111 tin- of
!ln»Vr. »o>reth«*r with ihe heavy in
;-reaM- n, population am! growing de-
mand for furs of all kinds, have , nt
leeply int., il.,- f, lr «i,pp|j j;w .,, SVK.| |

Tiir a* skin, k dechietlly unp.ipular
three yettrs itp. i* m,w h,.n.i,i utnler
It* rightful name

Scott's Best Novel
Which Is Scott's h.-st n«.vel? Th!>

question was once dls-msse-i by sit

William ':a;-<.- and Itulwer-Lytton

for n stranger, in,

trodui eti, if this

man telegraphs

1
"in ! He careful I'

ally regretH it.

I believe I lot t

the s| ij|»e.\| ted

exasperal lug."

Her htisbai

pb

laid down hi.

Ins brain "Look I

«nd

If he lines, he USU- I

lltllt

smiled
tlii! Ihal.

I up nit

it's

paper

tlesk

calmly. '

atitiftilly

when two persons !
"ther daj thai 1 thought I; mdj

You
the

fair

NOW IS Till: TIME FOR

PEACHES
AT WOOlhSIDE (. VRDENS
< or. Highland \venue ami

Lebanon Street

TEL. WIN. 0323

rneei f..r the first time eve telegraphs '" return the compliment. S.. I tidied

i" eye. l or one instant, am! perhaps
j

for "lie instant Ollly, eve tells eye Ihe
truth, ihe hidden truth, ami the ab-

solute truth; then the lying begins. If.

any. This Is. I believe, an animal In-

stlnct purely, hut always dependable.
Kills I'arker Hlltler, in Hearst s in-

1

ternatlnnal-Cosmoiiolitnn.

up your sewing-room."

Treasures Placed on
Altar of Friendship —

Onions
In nnelent titties tin-re was u fradl.

Hon thai onions thrived best when
stolen from a neighbor's garden ami
transplanted - Progressive (Jrocer.

:

!nd:an Massacre That
Moved Poet to Vers*.

"
A

I to on ihe laic massacre In
Virginia' was ||„. urM eeiebralion, In
verse, of the Amerieau colonies, ac-

[cortling to etiileiue satisfactory in the
New York Won,!
('hrixtopher Itrooke (lie

law : er

friend 1

a

PalKOR SALE
and i-h,*<*se >i»ur tubers while plant* are in
bloom; also Ast. r* and mixed Bowers fur all
nrcsvstons Hattir E Snow M Korest httett.
eat. Tel, Win i.m;.'-J ,.1 10&7-W

World Progresses
Rerrteuifver the lime when von n«eii

?o think that blue and red lighted iars

In the tints store window were real

wtndnw decorntlons?

They Hgreei'. etn 'i

tin a sepnrate s- 1

1

1

pure. Sir W ill.an

knew in Hih at. e

They both wrote

mernioor. ' Mail'

novels of Seoit, II

one t-f the Wol i !

h

of

uniju

they

Ihe
''„ .-

regard

ivoi ^

up

I5rl.lt

1

1

nil!

thai bt

I agree
of l.am

tetl till

him a;

x.
; iter*

Then some one persuaded bim to reat

"Queutjii L*ur»ard." and he was s<

enptivuted tt.it he declared Soot

could not have wr.iteti It.— Willlau
'vol, I 'helps it, S-v Liner's MaguiiDe

was
Weil as a poet, ami

- hiison, 1 »raj ton ami other
men ,.; letters), started off with an
•bseipiloiis

1 rose tiedieated to the
KlBht Honttrable ami Worthy Com
puny of Virginians.

A Washington man who spent some
months in a rooming house in New
York brought home small yarn to h
woman w i;,, tubbed 1 hem down :

"In the house whole I put Up I WHS
iii a room thai had jusl 1 11 vacated
by an ..hi Knglishiiian, who had iived

in It f..r tears. His Income was so
small thai aft.-i settling lor his relit

ami laundry lie had cents a day for
fi .oil

"N'nbodj gtiescpd it. because he was
so ili-nit;.-,| an, I proper pro id, < me

the ''"-v '"' brought home anotlier old gen-

j

tleman and flmy shared th.. l'" cents
between them until the adopted one

t
was nil .-, ill. J ipps, ..nils for doetOM,

j

so ti,. ..;•! Krttfl simian hroi|o|,t to -tie

1

r<M "" •' in.m v. 1,,. came in a .-. r, and

Many Kinds of Bark
in Use as Medicine

l.'nltt •)Tin
lists

tine,

than

In A

:.

hon -

lire .

SOIi.'e

febrifug

is the I

si a 1
os pirn rmacopoeiii

kinds of link lined in uiedi*

There are. however, I!" Ies»)

i <ls of 1,ark altogether growl
I 1' a w 1 1 i 1 h are more >.r less

iisetl for preparing simple,
il.- remedies, althtnigh only 17

vsed ,-.s "oftieinals."

are valued, t"r example, mm
1 hiet ,,f w ideh, of course,

tiv iali hark or cinchona, I >

owes the p; i eeless

'II,'- poem was written in heroic *'hen lit went away
otlplets, ami Christopher Hrm.ke tie- 1 books for which he had
-'an by explaining that, like the church,
he believes in rejoicing with them that
10 rejoice ami weeping with them that
weep.

The 1 t allow .-,! that (Hod was still

ti his heaven, despite the linings of
'these IMvihs;, hands" - belonging to
'he Italians.

Hrooke evidently was one of the
rirsi Irrectineilables, for he pointed nut
to the governors ,,f Virginia that the
massacre may have been due not only
to "false seenritee. hut to their trust
11 ' Leagues eoi.lirm ti by oaths.''

irrietl some
:

.) $4,000

ady wanted
-S sake, ho

ore. the old

her that he would have
•rsonitl privation rather

When ihe excited land!
to know why, f,.r g In,

hadn't sold t! ••
I I s bef

gentleman toh

Buffered any
i

than part wllh his handed-down tr -:t«-

tires, hut wi;h a si. k friend it was
different.

"And w lif-n you figure it out that his as n,n Infusion
frlemi was just a poor old fellow h*> many may Ik

had picked off a park bench because soothing ,<-a,'t

he hail no better home, jou Cat) tin throats. ,.te.

derstand how proud I was to inherit eomt
• his rtHini.*'—Washington Star.

Which the world
boon of quinine.

A seii,m| i-lass Includes l!,,,s-e whletl

exert a caihartk' or laxative effect,

and .,f thes,. ihe m( ,si highij pri/eti u
the hark of Ihe graceful little buck-
thorn tree found in California, and
known by i's sp nish name of cat-

em.
1

s
: grada 1 sacred hark).

A third < lass Includes lli'-sp which
Stimulate the How of • t," or another
t,f the secretions -,f the body, saeh as
the saliva, gastric juice, perspiration.
IIJUCIIS. ele.

Others arc s... rl -r.g In nature, such
of slippery elm. and
used f,-r preparing

- in eases of sore

Still others are sail

t vaguely to possess "tonic"
properi us.
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COMMAN I)KK BYRD To HAVE
GEOGRAPHIC > VII)

The National Geographic Society

Announced today that it has extended

its co-operation to '-in- Antarctic Ex-

pedition Commander Richard K.

Byrd, which co-operation will include

ihr sending1 of scientific observers,

ami the contribution of $25,000 from

The Society exploration funds to-

ward the scientific equipment «f the

expedition.

A thorough exploration "f Antarc-

tic r< sfions offers <• rich field for col-

lection <>( scientific 'lata. The So-

ciety's trustees believe, though the

phenomena to be observed in the

South Polar regions ait- in marked

contrast to those of the Arctic.

First Ear Sort hern Plights

I' mi, recalled that Commander
Byrd trait cd hi- first far northern

flying experience when, in 1925, he

was [iiitgnr-'l by the U. S. Navy to

accompnr.y lh( tfacMillan Ar.'l'?

Expedition which vas sponsored by

the National Geographic Society, and

to command the three airplanes and

the Navy personnel of that expedi-

tion.

Commander Byrd already is the

holder of the Hubbard Gobi Medal,

The Society's highest award,.held by

only eight men, which was pre-

sented to him in behalf "f The So-

ciety by President Coolidjre after

he ret uiiii" I from his history mak-

ing flight over the North Pole.

Far North and Far Soirth Contrasts

In regard to the scientific aspects

of Antarctic exploration a statement

from The Society says:

Conditions in striking contrast to

those in the Arctic will be encoun-

tered by the Byrd Expedition in the

Antarctic. Instead of a vast ex-

panse of sea and relatively low land,

there is a high continent, larger than

Australia or the United States. In

the valleys of the Far North the

summer sun brings moss, grass, and

flowers. But in contrast, the bleak

plateaus and mountains of the Ant-

arctic harbor practically no living

things because much of their area

is perpetually blanketed by snow and

ice.

Birds frequent the edge of the lee

Barrier where they can exist Upon

the creatures of the sea but inland

no life has been found because there

is no vegetation. The hears, wolves,

foxes, rabbits, musk oxen, and cari-

bou of i he Fat Norl h have not a sin-

gle representative in the Far South

known to man.

Great Ice Barrier

( 'ommander Byrd's Expedition will

doubtless he able to augment the in

formation contained upon the now

meager maps of the Antarctic conti-

nent. Explorers cannot sail along

the coasts of this continent as they

can along those of Australia or Afri-

ca. The Great l< e Barrier and pack

ice keep ships at n distance, some-

times of <cveral hundred miles. On-

ly Ml a few isolated place- has this

harrnr been penetrated and the

actual land reached.

This condition is in contrast to

that of Greenland where the Ice Cap

extends to the coast in only a few

place-. It is known that practically

nil of Greenland is a high plateau;

but the topography of the Antarctic

continent is practically unknown ex-

cept for small areas traversed by

explorer-.

The present map of the Antarctic

regions, therefore, is mostly blank,

with a few patches ,,f kn >wn terri-

tory along the coast, and one or two

narrow path- penetrating inland.

The h< st known regdon is the land di-

rectly south of New Zealand trav-

ersed by Shackleton, Scott, and

Amundsen. The world is still hazy

in regard to the high mountain

ranges which exist near this most

used highway to the South Pole; and

little is known of the land lying rela-

tively near the Pole and between it

and Africa South America, the sooth

Pacific, and the southern Indian

Ocean. Observations from the air

should make it possible to fill in much

of this data.

Among the important problems to

be worked out by Commander Byrd

are those relating to the meteorology

of the southern continent and its ef-

fect on world weather, especially

that of the southern hemisphere. Ob-

servations have been taken on the

ground along the Shackleton. Scott,

and Amundsen routes, hut nothing

is known of conditions on the other

side of tile Pole or in the air above

the continent. It i* believed that the

barometric and temperature changes

and the air currents originating over

this great land mass strikingly in-

fluence the weather to the north, and

that the gathering of data over re-

gions low unknown will aid weather

forecasting.

Although the field for zoological

research in the Antarctic is narrow,

the party will be on the lookout for

any specimens that may be encoun-

tered in the regions hitherto un-

visited by man. Any rock speci-

mens that give promise of adding to

the geological knowledge of the un-

explored continent will also be

collected.

CAMBODIA: HODGE PODGE <>F
I HE I NEXPECTED

The world's oldest monarch, the
King of Cambodia, 87 years of age, re-

cently died in his picturesque capital

Pnom-Penh, in southeast Asia. His
land, part medieval, part ultra-mod-
ern, is described in the following bul-

b-tin from the Washington, D. C.

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Cambodia is a hodge podge of the
unexpected, say- tile bulletin It is a

land of forests, damp and leech-in-

fested, of open savannahs, of wide
rice fields and plodding water buffalo;

of tiger- ,md 'a dd elephant-; of hum-
ble cottagers, all literate, whose
chief pleasure is writing poetry; of

gilded modern pagodas, and temples,
hoary with age. -wallowed by the
iungle; of automobile.-, trolley cars.
;iml electric lights.

A Protectorate of France
The forms of an oriental kingdom

are faithfully followed; but behind
the king, his live ministers, and his
court formalities, stands the French
Resident-Superior, and at his elbow
a few French soldiers; for Camodia is

a part of French Indo-China an t a

protectorate of France. The country
is slightly .smaller than the State of
Missouri and has a population of
about two and a half millions.

The Mekong, one of the world's
great rivers, is the life artery of Cam-
bodia. Sea going steamers ascend the
stream to Pnom-Penh, the capital, 200
mile- from the sea; anil -mailer
.-teamer- ami junks traverse the net-
work of streams and lakes hundreds
of miles farther inland. But it is not
only as a waterway that the stream is

useful, on lis overflowed lands the
country's chief crop, rice, is raised in

abundance.

Most of the civilized people are
concentrated along the river and be-
tween it - lower reaches and the Siam-

(
ese bonier. The country houses in all

parts o£ Cambodia are set on posts
which raise them from six to 10 feet
otf the ground. This is necessary
along the river banks because of the
high floods, and elsewhere to protect
the householders from tigers

Ceremony Mark- End of Flood
During the flood season a great lake

forms m western Cambodia, into
which the waters of the Mekong How
until i! becomes a body of water 11^
miles long, is miles wide, and more
than feet deep. When the floods
recede, the waters flow from this na-
tural reservoir ha.k into the Mekong
and keep lis lower reaches well tilled.

The great importance of the river
and its flood.- is recognized by an an-
nual festival on the stream connect-
ing :hc ilreat 1-ake and the Mekong.
A cord i- stretched across the stream
and at the time of reversal of the flow
this is cut with great ceremony by
the king from the royal houseboat.
The highlands to the north are oc-

cupied by wild tribes of hunters who
must fight for existence against rank-
vegetation, wild animals, snakes and
insects. Slave raids from neighboring
countries have made them wary and
suspicion- and they look upon all out -

landers as enemies. Some of them
protect their villages by poisoned
darts stuck up in the ground.
Where Civilization Means Literacy

all of the civilized Cam-
literate. The country

Id temples, built during
n Golden Arc, some tiki

these the Buddhist
books which ire at-

Idren, from those of
o those of the royal
lees, like all other
must live during a
lovitiates in a teni-

means id" the hog-
Buddha did. and as

du colonists and conquerors. Brahmin
influences are still to be traced ia the

Buddhism of Cambodia.

Essence of Life

Cheerfulness is i,> life what perfumi

is to t tie (lower.—Forbes M iguztne.

No Lasting Harm
If we ( luld see ourselves as others

see US we'd soon tind some one we

thought looked worse and tin happy

again.—< >hlo state Journal.

IVinfer'j Effect on Roots
The bureau "f plant lndustr> s.-ivs

that the roots of lives KroW during

the winter below the frost belt, 'the

roots do not gtow it' the ({round

freezes down to three or f.»ui incites

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

V.: \irtu<- of th,- power <>f sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given t>> Clinton

k. Seymour anil Alice ( Seymour, ti is wife,

in her nKht. t,> New England Bond and Mort-

gage Company, dated Septerobei IS, IS26 unci

recorded «nh Middlesex S..uth Diatiict Deeda,
H'«iK 5019, I'awe t^<*. for breach of the con-

dition of aaicl mortgage ami for the purpose
of foreeloaing the aatrte will he sold at pub-
lie auction on the premise* hereinafter de-

scribed on Monday, October 3, IS27, at four-

thirty o'clock in the afternoon, all and lingu-
lar, tin- premises described in said niurtuaue
deed, to \a it

the laud with the dwelling house thereon
tituated in -aid Winchester on Kangeley Road
and Ravine Road, being Lot :<1 ami the Baat-
erly part of l.ol 21 as -hown on a plan en-
titled "Rangeley K-tat.* of ISdwin Uinn, Win-
chester, Mas- by Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer, dated August IWO recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Plan Hook 289,
Plan in, hounded .

Northeasterly h> Ravine Road, four hun-
dred and ninety-three and fifty one-hun-
dredth- I4tt3.o0) feet ; Ka-ler!y by a curved
tin*- at ttie cornel of Ravine itoad and Ran-
geley Koud, forty-two and seventy one-hugs
dredths (42.701 f*-*t : Southeasterly by Range*
Uy Road, two hundred and seven and thirty-
nine one-nundredths (207.3VJ feet. South-
westerly h> Lot gs -hown on said plan,
on,* hundred seventy-three and ten one-hun-
dredth- 1 1 T.'l. 10 1 feet; Northwesterly by land
now or Ian- nl Rangs, sixteen and eiaht one-
hundredths 1IB.OS1 feet; Southwesterly by
land oi aid Banga, three hundred ami one
and sixty-nin te-hundredths 1301.6H) feet;
Northwesterly by the remainder of said Lot
J I now owned by one Abbott, one hundnsl
and ten 1 110) feet, containing about 7S.000
iquarn feet.

Subject lo a right of way and restrictions
mentioned in deed from Arthur N. Holcombe

al. Trustees, to Clinton k. Seymour dated
I. il'lill and recorded with said Deed-.October

lb til." I'agi
it b

line Sh
S I s.ooo.

1

Hi 11k

lortgat
I'llU-n

1 tin

the
Bro
ium

Sale will be made subject to the afore-aid
mortgage to the Hrookiine Savings Hank, bo
unpaid taxes, las titles and municipal lien-,
if any there are
A deposit ,,f Six Hundred Hollars ($600.00)

will !„- required to be paid ut the time and
Pla f -ale. balance in ten (10) days there-
after.

I.AURENCK W BURKE.
Assigl and Present Holder of sunt Mortgage
Ammidon, Hicknell and Ryan, Solicitors.

6 Ilea. Street. Boston, Mas- aH-3t
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Winchester, Mass., Sept 6 1927To THE i:o\KI) OF SELECTMEN OK
Till: TOW N OK WINCHESTER The under-
signed respectfully petition- lor a license to
keep, and store

GASOLINE
if gallons in motor vehicles whit.- in private
garage which garage is to be located on the
land in laid Winchester situated ,„, Wildwood
rerrace and numbered .'. thereon, as shown
neon the plan lil.-d herewith and certifies
that the names nnd gddreases "f all owners
"' land abutting the premises are
as follows

;

Abutters Christens A. Johnston 7 Myrtle
Street, Winchester

.
C harles A. McDowell,

Hull; Town of Winchester; Avis A. t-fuch
J2 Metchcr Street, Winchester; William H
Jenks, lis Kletehcr Slot. Winchester. Vernon
H. and Esther II. Hall, 3 Wildwood Terrace.W I Indies ter.

MILDRED II Kt YPER
ruwn of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. Sept •;. 1927, on the roregoing peti-
tion it is herebj ORDERED that « public
heuring thereon be h. Id ,„, Monday the luth
day ol September 1027 at 7:40 e in. in the Se-
lectmen , Room „, lh „ Tow.n „ all uul |a jng .

that notice (her.of be given by us tat the ex-
pense of th, applicant), by publishing a conyof said

I
petition, together with this order, inThe Winchester Slnr" at least 5,.v,„ , lllvs

berore -aid date and (hat notice of the timeand place ,>f B |d hearing be given by the at*
1

ica nt by registered mail not |esa than seven
nays prior to such hearing, t,, all owners
01 real .-tale abutting nh the land on which

" « ra'>tc.l. i- to he exercisedA tf py.
Attest

:

<.i.oi;i.k s p BARTl.ETT,
1 lerk of S-lectmen

(I

pin
.f- half hidde

flowering tropical

inclosure on a hi

of the king surrounded by
uses <>f his multitudinous femi-
•tainers. Whomever happens to

mg idbe the Ki
-cribed as a
rounded by w<
some servants,

< 'amhodia might he tie

monarch entirely sur-
imen. Some are wives,
and hundreds are dane-

I ing iritis, trained from childhood to

perform the intricate movements of
'dances handed down from the remote
past.

Women Robbed Haired and
"K nickerbockered"

Cambodian women present a strik-
' ingly modern appearance with their

1

short hair and what might he mistak-
1
en at first .-itrht for Knickerbockers.

I
Thi- nether garment is the "sampot

"

In making it a width of cloth is gird-

j

ed about the waist, then the ends nee
I f dded between tlie lei's and tuck"d in

j
at the waist line. Roth men and wom-
en wear the Rnmpot, an! it is often

1 difficult for a West rner to distinguish

I
between them. The men, however,
we n- a sort of jacket above the sam-
pot. while the women for the most
part wear a doth or scarf draned over
one shoulder and under the other arm.
The sampot- ,,f both men and Wom-

av.- usually of brilliant colors.

Everywhere on the streets of Pnom-
Penh one sees the yellow robes of the
Buddhist priests; and the parasols
carried bv the men of the upper elass-

itill other hues to the street

But though the capita! is

m Eastern atmosphere, the
is been introduced by the
of French officials and busi-

men, Electric street liirhts twin-
among the hanirine: flowers of

/mendment to By-Laws

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Town Meeting
March 17. 1927

on

es add
scenes,

-"iked
West 1

handful
nes

We
tropical trees; tram ears lumber by
and one may hook passafre to outly-
ing towns in motor buses that ply
over well metaled roads.

Evidence of the hiirh culture and
power of the Cambodians at the
height of their Khmer empire, from
•he eichth to the fourteenth centuries
is s (vn in the remarkable ruined tem-

f the old capital citv

now desert ed and
|

t and juncr'e. The
|

of the o'd strtie-

ellent stone work,
i

ind hirrh'v artistic
j

the difficulty of
j

if visitors eo an-

nles and pa lac
of Anrrkor ^
-urrounder
terrace- a
'tires nbou
intricate e

sculpture,
access, th

nuallv to
caret a] (••'

The cult

'•r\; their

••on iters o! this OU1 i

• Cambodians dur-
V*e was nwine in

leadership by Hir.-

VOTED, That Article II of
the By-Laws lie amended by
addini; thereto the following
new section under the caption
"Cemetery Funds":

CEM ETER\ FUNDS
"Sect. .'{. Funds, money and

securities deposited with the
Town Treasurer in accordance
with the provisions of Section
10 of Chapter III of the (ien-
eral Laws, or otherwise, for the
preservation, care, improvement,
or embellishment of Wildwood
Cemetery, or of burial lots
therein shall be paid into the
town treasury and all such
funds, monej and securities and
the accounts thereof shall be
kept separate from other funds,
mone) and securities and ac-
counts of the Town.

The Treasurer shall hold all

such funds, money and securities
subject to the order of the Se-
lectmen and the Board of Ceme-
tery Commissioners and shall
invest and pay out the same and
the income thereof on the orders
of the Selectmen and said Com-
missioners or with their ap-
proval."

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of the
amendment to Article II of the
By Laws adopted by the Town
of Winchester, Mass. at an ad-
journed session of the Annual
Town Meeting of March 7. 1927.
held on March 17. 1927. and ap-
proved by the Attorney General
of Massachusetts on August 19,

1927.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

N'othmir approaches them—the Dar
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blaue. Wilson the Stationer.

Chats With
VOIR

Gas Man

Mandy Speaks
When or Mandy, rated - a treas-

ure by the white folk'* she washes
for, ttct rail, lo the nefglilwtrltood

she let full the remark that "if folks

hasn't to' ediiicntioii i|pj goi to

use de> brains
"

So nod. inigh. have known she

wotil i have '-e: own \ -e.» < on this

busi .
* Ci.- 'tais preset;: *, The

j

other 1! woe : ,!ie holiday demands]
of ti e til . fai ftrul (ilUnini! little pleka-

ninnies loomed up mountain high, bow
do you suppo-.' she settled them?
Simply Informed the five (hat Santa
Clans w is ije 1

' "He da d do you

hear'.-'' says Mainly, "and what's mo'

he ain't .-mi to i t:nie to life a4:iin,

nuttier "' Mow inatij Mln-r l ead- of

funit lies would have followed her ex-

ample if they Uiied: t'luiaiielpbia
j

Itecord.

Synthetic Food Coming
Synthetic fond taken from Mo. light

of the sun and from tie nitrogen of
the air t>> chemists will be resorted
to in solving the *or if* food problems
.is population no reases it N pre beted.

Gets Name From Scent
li it 10! Hie wood of ,my

kind ol rose tee it 1- obtained
chieily from certain kind- of lira /.I I Ian
trees the name Is due to a faint
smell of rose- when the Wood is fresh-

ly cut

N'lll; 1^ i,| !..|- r PASS Ulliih.

|tl rumnliatu'f with the re'imri'menui
Chapter Section iO, «I the lieneral Lim
Htiu Vets 111 ;en, n.tin -*it thereof i>r -iii»elem,-n
tary thereto, notice i- hereb> given „f the lou
nl Pais Rook N. 10.0*1, Unued by the Wei
. he-ter Savinirs Itank. and thai written as*
plication has been ni.,.1- t > said hunk for th-i
payment of the amount ••!' the deposit rcpi'«-
sented l«> $aid book ,«• for the Usuanoe of
du|llicate b.-iik therefor

WIN. HKsi'KK SAVlNtJS BANK
It. William K. Priest, tVeaaurer

w ti»

fa.

A HE VT M ESS VC.E FROM
M A IIS

True. Mars will never beat
your home 01 your person as
well as the better known heat-

producinu planet, the Sun. Hut.

the temperature of the War
Cod's planet noes have a direct

influence on the temperature in

vour home.
A special instrument, called a

thermopile h> the technicall)

minded, is used by Professor Co-
blenz. of the I nited State- llu-

reau of Standard-, to measure
the temperature of Mars. An
adaptation of this thermopile is

used by the American (ins Asso-
ciation Testing Laboratory in

testinir the efficienc) of Kas-
tired radiant heaters.

No emphasis ne«-d he i>iven the
delicacy of this particular in-

strument. Called upon to meas-
ure accurately the heat of Mars,
it enables the trained engineers
at the Laboratory to check care-
fully the efficiency of the radiant
heater before they admit it to

the Itlue Star Honor Roll.

When buying your radiant
heater make sure it bears the
Laboratory Seal—the Blue Star
of Approval.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It'll Pone With Meat. Vou ( an lh>

It Better With lias."

The Original

In=The=Door Oil Burner
INSTAI-LKl) IN 111!' DOOR

Crate- Not

Removed

Bum Coal.

WixmI. or

(iarbaje

at VSill

High nnd I o»

Principle

No Pilot

Required

( lean

Economical
Efficient

No Oil Pipes
In-ide of
Heaters

Suit able
for Hoi \ 1 r.

Hot Water
or Steam

>S einlv* but
51 lbs.

Ni wi /or list of users

1/ (n operation

Kimball & Earl
r.js main ST.. WINCHESTER

« publics

w
ma

I

B. DETROIT
FULL FACTORY EQUlPMENT-i-DOOR SBD.VN (NOT A COACH1

26,000 new Dodge Fours sold in less than seven
weeks!

Thousands of orders still unfilled!

And with good reason!

At a time when speed is a paramount considera-

tion with every motorist, here is a mile-a-minute
performer—the fastest Four in America!

At a time when curbs and streets are packed and
jammed with vehicles, here's a big, roomy car SO
EXPERTLY DESIGNED that it will fit into 17>/2
feet ofcurb space and turn 'round in a 38-foot street!

And when were snappy pick-up and get-away more
universally required and desired? This brilliant

new Four steps from zero to 25 miles an hour-
thru gears—in less than 7 seconds!

Longest springbase under a thousand dollars, too
— its comfort already lauded by hundreds of coast-
co-coast tourists!

The lowest priced Sedan ever sold by Dodge
Brothers.

Ask about our special time-payment arrangement
—exceptionally generous.

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.

7 if> Main Street. W inchenter

Dodge Brothers, Inc.

1

TELEPHONE 1812 *
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Throw away your ol>i raz'.r b.anfi-

and try a real or.''. Ask fur Darwir.
cobalt high speed steel blade- at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

EVENING COURSES OF
COLLEGE GRADE

BUSINESS

LIBERAL ARTS
ENGINEERING

< i v 1 1 . Electrical, Mechanical
and Architecture

^
Cfttftl«* on rrque*t

LINCOLN
INSTITUTE

Conducted l>v S'ortheaatern I niv«»it*

! llillll I.. I Vvm !: t,,n

T.-I.|.h. Back Hay UOO

BOWDOIN M) THEATER

There comes to the Bowdoin Sq.

Theater Monday, Wanda Hawley, the

famous moving picture star who is

well known to thousands of screen

fans. She will appear in person in a

comedy playlet entitled, "Squaring the

Circle" in which Miss Hawley will be

-ecu at her b< »t. She is just as much

wist HESTER [JOAT CLIBRE< EXT BIRTHS

The little daughter recently bom I The annua! fa!1 reg8tta will be held
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Moffette Saturday afternoon. Sept 10 start-
Church street ha- beer, named

, ing at •>
,,. m . Tht . race£ wi „ be con .

|

ritie-i to novelty events, and will be
ope:-, to all. The straight-away races,

GRANADA fHEATRl

tun
Wi

Al 11'

stage as in the

be assisted by -J.

and the playet

pic-

Stu-

« a -

•ii It

the "M

girls a

Buck .1.

Gold" a
to Act'

ii seasons
to reeeivi

he Bowdoi
I offer Me
light," a

light life

will deiigl

! he Sennett

ne same
«ox Re-

in New York,
a tremendous
The picture

ma Shearer in

tory of young
|

the Wi
in Now York. :

t if, "Good as

omedy, "Crazy

Jocei.

Mr", and Mr-. Joseph Morris of 0;»4

Main street are the parents of a
daughter, Margaret Teresa, born on
Tuesday,
A son, Raymond Francis, was born

at the Winchester Hospital last week
to Mr. and Mr-. William H. Rogers
of 15 Kendall street.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. McKinnon of Pond street

ha- been named Dorothy Fern.
Mr. and Mr-. Frederick H. Norton

of 83 Washington street are the par-
ents of a daughter, Nancy, b >rn at

tster Hospital.

"The Ten Modern Commandments,"
with ii-ther Ralston and Neil Hamil-
ton as the stars, is the photoplay fea-
ture on the program the beautiful
Granada Theater (n Maiden is offering

11.1 I ER I ROM H VROLD Kl 1 TZ

Former Winchester Bo> Writes In.
lcr« - 1 1 n i; I » of Events in I h n.i

sU 1- \1 VXI.Ml M RATE

consisting of the single-singles, and the last three days of this week. The
tandem-singles, will be run ovei the usual five act bill of vaudeville will
quarter mile course, in canvas can- also be presented today and Saturday
oes, and the usual tall end. hand pad- They've gone and done it again,
die, hurry-scurry and tilting event- those two unbeatable laugh provofc-
will be held. The girls will again ers—Wallace Beery and Raymond I

compete in a single-singles race, and Hat; n. tn fact, their new picture,
it is hoped that one or two race- foi "Fireman, Save My Child," which will
boys will be run. he shown at the Granada for three

During the past season, there was days starting next Monday surpass-
little or (io canoe racing interest es their previous hits, "behind the
shown on Mystic Lake. A> no meets Front" and "We're in the Navy Sow."
were held with the Medford Boat This picture is not merely a string of
Club, a few of the Winchester pad-

j
"gags." It has a well defined plot

dlers entered into the outside meets, with excruciating comedy situations
In the meet he'd at Canobie Lake, that build and keen on building with

1*0
! Ed

It

to Hiram Folsom froi
Fult '., a f< rmer Winchi

'
'

'"

. the
I iiira watt -

Howard ,1

owing lett

Mr Hare
r .

.

Marhlehc i

will also be seen together
with two complete editions yf the

Pathe Sews Opportunity night
comes Wednesday and bargain '.and'

ville hold

The telephone call over the great-
est distance that it is possible t» tele-

phone within the boundaries of the
forth -ii Friday night. United States would cost only $12 per

Throughout the week five vaudeville the
act- will be viower). Concert Sunday
at :!. Free parking service t" all Bow-
doin patrons.

rate or $6 by the night rate.

for the initial three minute conversa-
tion.

anooie uaKe,
Salem, X. H., over Labor Day, they each mon
entered several of the race- but of laughtt
failed to make a good showing. The Col

Plan- have hen completed for the the head!
club dance to be held Saturday even- i

for the tit

ing, Sept, 10, As the vacation sea- j is one of
son is nearly over a very good atten- tions and combi
dance is expected. This dance is for "Fireman, Save
the club members and their friends, one of t lie most

lent provoK

e and Gran
ner on the
st halt' of n
vaudeville's

A.lz. BHRQSTROM
U.I N7

Thermodean Radiator Cabinets

ii

Thompson

Street

Winchester

EVENING
SCK00LOFLAW
NORTHEASTERNUNIVmiSITY

F<v,T'inpIoycd Men and Women
I LBDegrei 50th War

>roui,h prepiruti.m for bur
examinations and practice. Case
met hi i of instruction. Instructors
Bra practicing attorneys. Students
of widely v jrying Bftea and occu-
p '.turns. Graduates highly «uccess-
ful as lawyers and business ex-
ecutives.

Re&istrati m .fay or evening,
write or call school office

Iiverett A. Churchill, Dean
Boston Y. M. C. A.

316 Huntington Ave.
Telephone BACk Bay Moo

evci offerei

I lata i Magic." starring B
II be show n a' t he < I ranada
ys starting nest week Tin

A subscription dance will be given on [the Granada ha
Saturday evening, Sept. 17.

Much interest is being shown in

the coming tennis tournament, to de-

cide the club's singles championship,
which starts on Sunday, Sept, 11.

Fight or nine players have already
entered their name-, and before the
entries close on Saturday evening,
the list should contain l_ to 15 name.-.

Tin' tournament games will lie

played each Week-end, until tile

championship is finally decided upon.
Cups will be awarded to the winner
and t" the runner-up. Harry Gard-
ner, I ars Sandberg, Hall Carnage,
Dr. Blanchard, Ferd Hawley. Dr.

Priest. Merrill Tucker and Robert
Moffette are among those who are

expected to make a strong bid for

the honors. Al! tennis enthusiasts

aie urged to send iii their entries to

tlie Tenuis Committee.

Kevue win ne

vaudeville lull

\t we,-;.. This
biggest attrac

es with tin- photoplay,
My Child" in making
•ntertaining programs

\ IKi.lM \ S 1ST TELEPHONE
I IN E W VS PI. \( El)

l\ is"

to be
em la

and I

installed in th<

was between
almouth. in 1

telephone line

State of Vir-
Fredericksburj{

Wilson the Stationer is

new Darwin razor blades
razors.

tending from the office of the Chief
Signal Officer of the army at Wash-
ington to Fort Whipple was cmi
structed and about tile same time,
-nine other lines were built in Wash-
ington, but Fredericksburg lay-, claim
to ?hi' distinction of having the first

complete line operated in the State.

We are new carrying in addition to
the popular Darwin razor blade of co-

L'lling the bait steel the new Radium blade, also
for Gillette for Gillette razors. Try them. We

known you'll be satisfied.

QjTn-Announcing
A new series of Packard Cars

both sixes and eic;hts

x
OU are cordially invited to visit us and see the

new series of Packard cars now on display.

The improved Packard Six and Packard Eight are

available in a wide variety of open and closed models,

the Six priced from $2275 to $2785 and the Eight

from $3975 to $5250 at the factory.

You will find these the finest cars and greatest values

Packard has ever oSered.

We will appraise your present car at its highest market

price and apply its value against the down and monthly

payments required on any new Packard you may select

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN 1053-1054

• - .

...
Heir Hiran .

Yesterdaj t he "( i real Heat " c >m •

meneed. It lasts for 1! days The
Chinese can foretell t:- coming with
remarkable accuracj a- :t ;s related
te some phase i f ttie moon Though
the "Great Heat" is death dealing,
running tn 110 degrees inland, it is not
-eri. hi- on board We knock off work
at noi n and the men lie .m deck un-
der our big aw nines from lunch until
1 p. m. The only serious thing is
tin- sun. This i- very dangerous To
go without a hat in China m summer
even nn a cloudy da\ is a great risk,
t hildren have to be trained to wear
a ha', always. Of cm: -o, I refer I

•

• foreign children. The Chinese are
an entirely different breed and thrive
ui tilt .i cold . . .. - •

.

,-erytl < id let i etita! t .

human being.
There is something in the upper

\
: ir in America which takes the >!m,'
fron tin Phis thine Iocs
'

'i on ' i 'hina, tin mil's rays
descend undiluted

1 was dining with a missionary
family last Sunday and suddenly the
mother of the family -creamed and
till because she saw her little boy '.'1

the lawn in the sun with no hat or.

The father of the family sprang for

:

the child a- if tile child had 1 1

standing in fire,

And speaking of the missionaries,
I want to sa> a few word- There
a great deal -aid about 'heir being

. somewhat responsible for tin 1 present
chaos m China. The British partic-
ularly condemn them. Without deep

I inquiry, I have nothing to say about
: their effect in China. Hut 1 can tell

you thev are sincere folk-, they have
]
had to have remarkable courage ano'

faith to live in China and to the off.

I cers and men of the Marblehead they
i have been true Christian- in their

I
hospitality. And I can say. too. that
missionaries develop the must be.u;-

)
tiful children I ever hope to encoun-
ter in this world. I attribute the dis-

;

cipline, sweetness, excellent educa-
tion ef these kiddie.- to the fact that
a missionary mother and father can
and do give more time to the mold-
ing of their children's characters.
And unworthy would I be of my New
England heritage if I did not ex
press something else I feel and that

is that the Christian atmosphere they
breathe must surely play a big part

in their surpassing beauty of soul

which seem so apparent on each
child'- countenance. To the affection

of these missionary kiddies I owe
much of my contentment in China
and every Saturday and Sunda> I

dwell among them.
Each day we inspect our great en-

gines. They are still, passive, dead,

cold. Hut they are 'w. *w>*y part i>>

'act, ready, eager to devour the

Pacific and once more let their pro-

pellor's churn American ...ean. Ru-
mors persist we shall leave here soon.

We may iro to Hongkong from
'here we. do ii' t know. We are truly

]

tramps, anticipating only our int-

: nvdiate meals and beds.

Often do I w. nder what joys and
pleasures N'ew England summer may
ho providing yon. I hope auti m -

1 '... „ft».ti "honk" for i assengi rs at

j uir door and I'm over regretting I

.-• ;•..!>.. nee t.c

l • • in l\ ' '
I

lllie.otl!

• r
1

, nn! ckm nod on-

I rood food in

:
... every i

:

• i '

death. I have good drinking water,

in a land where water is never safe

v> -iti. I have friends, adult and
friends juvenile in this very port and
I find inestimable joy in the faith

that I -till have friend- in America.

Every cloud has a silver lininv even

;

tn China.
I'm always wishing you may all be

very well. I hope the iitt!,. front;

: porch is cool these day- and <lad in-

:
d I -hall I be when world m: -under-

:

standings let me sit on that porch

ui.'.- more,
Ev i-r your sincere f net; I.

II iro'd

I \< IS VBOL'T THE TELEPHONE

pieIt takes
to operaU

nmre than 380.000 pe

the country's tetephon

N'ew York City ha- nearly threi>

j

times as many telephones today u<

i
it had in-UH i.

There are over sixty million niib'i

. f telephone wire in the United
• States,

There art over twenty thousand

telephone central offices in the Uni-
ted States.

Michigan has ten time
telephones per hundred
are found in Kurope.

as many
people al

In ls'.to the United State* had one

telephone for every people. Now
we have one telephone for every sev-

en people. '

Beloit, Wisconsin, his a- many
telephone- as the whole country of
Greece, although Greece has 250
times a- many people as the City of
Beloit.

In proportion to population, Seattle

has ov.-r three time- as many tele-

phone* a- The Hague, Holland, the

capital city of yueen Wdihelmina's
realm.

Might and Wrong
There i- no i re lit m knowing leinf

to ip^ll ton positive disgrace in tie-

in* Ignorant on thai point So thert

can tie no credit in doing ri^ht. whllt

it i- infamous to do wrong.—(J. V,

Ira.u. j
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J ELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS

Multitudes "f new devices for the

Ordinary wire telephone system have
Leer, perfected and are now in jjen-

eral use throughout the country. And
trie work does not stop; for example,
the two terminal instruments, the

transmitter and receiver, which one
always sees, are required in many
forms in the telephone system. Not
only are they necessary for subscrib-

ers sets, but also in special forma
for use by operators, by linemen, and
in the studios of radio stations. Great-
er effic iency, durablity, ami fidelity of

reproduction have already been ob-

tained, and electrical and mechanical
experiments to further improve these

instruments are always being con-

ducted.
One of the most outstanding tele-

phone developments is that of multi-

conductor cable; this can be run

through ducts and manholes under-

ground or attached to poles over-

head. Such a cable, only 2 5 8 inches

in diameter, may contain over 1200

pairs of wires, for connecting tele-

phones to a central office. Without

this concentrated means of making
connections it would be impossible to

provide the present service in the

densely populated portions of cities

;it anything like the present cost.

Suitable cable is also used for con-

nections between central offices and

between towns. Cable has the (treat

advantage of being immune against

the ravages of sleet and wind.

Strive to Keep Cost Down
To keep clown the cost of tele-

phone service is of the greatest im-

portance because the wide extension

of telephone service requires that it

be within the means of the average

citizen. With the increase in com-
plexity of the telephone plant as the

total number of subscribers becomes

greater and greater it is only by

means of many improvements that

the cost of service is kept down.

(ireat expenditures for heavy wire

have been obviated through the use

of loading, which is the insertion of

inductance coils at intervals in a line,

improving its electrical characteris-

tic*. Two other developments which

have also saved large sums in the

growth of the telephone plant are

repeate r?, by means of which speed

is amplified by vacuum tubes, and

phantom operation, which provides

three conversations on only two pairs

of wires. All of these improvements

were brought into practical form,

suitable for extensive application, by

the continued efforts of the labora-

tory experts,

HEADY FOR SCHOOL?

"All aboard" for school. The suits,

dresses, shoes and pencil boxes are all

in readiness, The little fellow who is

starting for the first time is eager

unci enthused over the prospects of

this journey. Of course, he has no

realization of its length or of the dif-

ficulties involved!

How about this train, that is ready-

to leave with the next shout of "all

aboard?" The engineer of the rail-

road train knows that the engine is

in top-notch condition because it had

si careful looking over. He is sure

that cverythintr is in readiness for

the start. Is inc.- "body-engine" of

your child in complete readiness? If

you have not already done it, take

him to your doctor for a thorough go-

ing over. Sec- if his weight is above

cr under par; pay attention to his

posture; rind out if his vision is good;

his hearing normal; and have the

threat arid teeth carefully examined.

. Attention to these essentials now
may prevent a "bad smash-up" in

that little engine! And remember
that no child can enter a public

school in Massachusetts who has not

been vaccinated against smallpox.

Fourteen hundred children in this

state were examined under the aus-

pices of the Department of Public-

Health in the Well Child Conferences

during the first -ix months of this

year. Only 236 were without physi-

cal delects!
Then, is time to have the "engine"

looked over in these last few days.

(Jive your child his right to start with

no handicaps. "All aboard" for

school,

Swell- r.shes and Porcupine-fish use..!

by f c .lapancs.- a.- picturesque !an-

1 terns wiil be surpriseei to learn that

both are common in southern waters.

Most marine animals which swim,

especially swiftly and continuously,

have a forked tail-tin. This shape

of tail avoids the space immediately

behind the axis of the body where

the stream-lines following the sides

(of a moving ii>h, converge. A
rounded or pointed tail which would

oc-cupv such area would be a drag.

And Then the Tails

Whales' and Porpoises, though they

move the tail up and elown instead

of from side- to side, have a forked

tail-tin. only it lies in a horizontal

instead of a vertical plane. The wide

ranging members of the mackerel

family and other more or less related

marine fishes have a fe.rked tail-fin

set on a firm, narrow base; and the

freest swimming sharks (Mackerel

shark< aiul the Man-eater) have ac-

quired a tail of the' same shape,

though the ordinary shark tail ;s

weak and unsymmetrical.

The Keel Snapper comes from

deeper water than other common
snappers. There is a tendency for

fishes which swim deep clown under

the blue or green sea and yet within

the lange of surface light penetra-

tion to be red in color. A great many-

are not, to be sure, hut a larger

proportion are red here than else-

where, frequently a clear bright

striking red all over.

It seems almost a pity that the

light in which they live is so green

that the color, reel, must appear an

intangible neutral gray! Perhaps it

gives them a useful inconspicuous-

ness down there, or perhaps it ab-

sorbs a maximum amount of the dim,

strongly blue-green sunlight, which

is in some way beneficial.

Shark is a Conservative

While evolution has been molding

other more modern fishes into a great

variety of forms to fit every nie he

in t he- infinitely varied but unchang-

ing environment of tropical seas, the

shark has always been much as we
line! him today.

It is not surprising, therefore, that

there is a fish which owes its very

remarkable structure and habits to

the presence of sharks. This is the

slende r Shark Sucker which has the

anterior portion of its body horizon-

tally flattened, and a remarkable

oval structure, with movable slats

like those of a blind, on the top of

its head. With this apparatus it at-

taches itself firmly at will to the

shark's broad side and thus a- a

"dead-head" passenger, is transported

through long stretches if ,.ccan

without any effort on its own part-

Trie Shark Sucker is boldly and

very beautifully striped with black

and white, but can change its color

almost instantly to a dull, uniform

gray matching the side of the shark

to which it is clinging. It some-

times attaches itself also to ether

large fishes, such as the Tarpon, or

to turtles.

veering off northward to Samarkand i er commodities from Europe destined
and Tashkent, in the rich agricul- for Geok, Tepe. Askhabad, Bokhara
tural regions of Turkestan. A branch and other important central Asiatic-

line runs south from Merv to Kushk
j

points along the railroad.

Post near the Afghan border.
| Later political conditions in the

time consuming.

The removal of the railway ter-

minus from I'zan Ada to Krasno-
vodsk gave the new city the aspect

of a boom town. Soon it became the

neighborhood of Krasnovodsk became
impossible. Passengers and com-
mercial shipments were delayed and
the transshipment e>f commerce

This caused the ™°?"k
' \ r

°
°f 16 l° 18 h °UT *'

shippers to look for ruw routes to '

bm t

f
e wharvos "re 8,most 88 de "

central Asia and Turkestan via
Serted aS the r

f
,,road 8tatlon

'
The

Samara and Orenburg, Russia, thence TTT that anchored

„ , _ , , ;

the harbor while Caspian trade was
directly southeast to Tashkent, an ,„., sk _ hav ,. b, t .,, displaced by small
all rail route. i fishing smacks, row boats, and di-

BOats ply between Baku and Kras- ! lapidated barge.-.

distributing center not only of Rus-
j

across the Caspian Sea from Baku
sian troops but of oil, grain and oth- became increasingly expensive and

KRASNOVODSK. TR A NSC ASP I A A
REMNANT OF TSARDOM

SOME STRANGE hl\DS OF
FISHES

One lungtish is worth a number

<f garfish if the- re-cent trading by

the Ne w- York and l^n |„n aquariums

aff. rd a market indicator for odd

fishes.

Lcpidosiren paradox, the lungfish,

who can take his drink of water or

leave it alone, by terms of the trade,

has moved to a New York Aquarium.

When there is water in the Amazon

swamps from which it came, the

lungtish swims as other fish. When
drought comes it burrows into a mud
bank and waits patiently for the

next freshet.

Pishes That Change Thrtr Colors

Fishes lik t . animals show remarka-

ble adaptation to their environments,

according to a communication to the

National Geographic Society.

Groupers, rock fishes, anil hinds

have the power of undergoing com-

plete color changes almost instan-

taneously. The color tone becomes

lighter or darker and the markings

become bold or fade and disappear.

Such color changes can be seen to

advantage in individuals kept in an

aquarium.

The Swell-fishes have the power of

suddenly inflating the body with «n-

tei or air until they assume an ap-

ptoixmately globular form several

limes the normal diameter, which

iihi-I be disconcerting to any enemy
alKiut to seize one. The Porcupine-

fish, in addition t > doing th-s has

the body everywhere' covered with

long, sharp spines which project in

every direction like the quills of a

Hedgehog Many persons who arc

familial with the inflated skin of

Krasnovodsk, Transcapia, largest

seaport on the eastern shore of the

Caspian Sea. is reported to be slw-w-

ly fading from the map. says a bul-

letin from the Washington D. ( .

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

When the city was built by Rus-

j
sian Army engineers, more than half

a century ago, it was ele-stine'd to be-

come' the most important military

post and commercial port in Asiatic

Russia. Rut after a short pe riod of

prosperity, when it vied with Kak-u.

Astrakhan and Persian ports on the

Caspian it began to decline until it

is now little more than a fishing

village.

Seventv Feet Below Sea l.etel

In its early days the growth of

Krasnovoilsk was phenomenal, Con-

;
sidering its location, continues t he-

bulletin. It is spread out at the foot

of hare, converging, sun-parched

hills, 70 feet below sea level, with

several hundred miles of ilesert sand

at its back door. When its founders

arrived there fresh water anil grass

were lacking. In less than 10 years

wharves were built, water distilleries

established and the population in-

creased until Krasnovodsk earned the

right to be called a Russian city.

Krasnovodsk became the gateway

to central Asia for the Tsar's treiops

when they entered Turkestan. The

road from Krasnovodsk to Samark-

and is said to have been literally

paved with the bones of soldiers of

the Russian Army who perished

from lack of water and food and dis-

ease and sunstroke.

Turkomans in their foot high

sheepskin hats, Arabs in their tight-

ly wound kaffeyehs and flowing

robes and fez-bedecked Persians, all

mingled with the Russians in the

trailing places.

Distributing (enter for Turkestan

The roail now is traverseei by the

Transcaspian Railway that skirts the

southern edge of the Kara Kum
Desert, nearly touching the Persian

bcTiler for nianv miles, and then

Back To School!

'yOUR children will need nutri-
A tious food to nourish their

growing bodies. Our bread, of

which there are many varieties, is

rich in food value.

<IOur Week-end Special is PINE-
ORANGE CAKE.

ClOur Monday and Tuesday
Special is SUNBEAM ROLLS,
Regular Price 18c per dozen. Sale
Price 15c.

at

^CHEVROLET
Jbr Economical Transportation

^Announcing

Imperial Landau
ataNewLowPrice

A great public demand has made
possible a price reduction on
the beautiful Imperial Landau.

You owe it to yourself to sec this
masterpiece of craftsmanship
and value—to see how it ce>m-
hines all the advantages of Chev-
rolet's advanced enj>ineerinn
with a specially designed body
by Fisher of such hupew beauty
and distinction that you arc
ama:ed and delighted to find a
car of this type priced so low.

now
only 745

(omeitli }Tno

Tfc# Tr»,irlng
,»r HiMul.crr
riw
I nat h
Thr
Coupe
1 hr 4-Doof
N*.li.ri

I he Spore
Cabrtattfl

'vTim 1 rut h
(Ohuulnml > >

1 I on T ru, k
< » > i ..... . <»nl \ >

All prim ( n.

Mi.h.g.

*S25

*71S

»395

h. Hint,

i Lynch Motor Sales Co., Inc.

WOBURN, MASS. TEL. WOBl RN 072">

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Shown for the first time in a rich variety of beautiful body styles by Fisher.

Also the superb I.aSalle line, recendy enlarged by the addition of a Town
Sedan and a Seven-Passenger Sedan.

During the

Cadillac-La Salle Style Salon
September 8th to iSth

Woburn
Winchester John H. Bates, Inc.

Reading

Wakefield
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WOM \N S CHRISTIAN I EMPER-W E NOTES

irt to the nomi-
dry candidate*
U. convention

t upon ;i dccla

Pledging their siipf

nation arid election o

the Nat.onal W. *'.
'

declared it. would insi

ration by the national convention oj

the political parties in favor of law

enforcement ami the maintenance an<l

enforcement of the 18th amendment
awl the Volstead Act. Local members
of the W. C. T. U. returning from the

national convention at Minneapolis
ar» encouraged l>\ the declaration of

Mrs Henry W. Peabody, president of

the Woman's Law Enforcement Com-
mittee, that her organization reaching

10,000,000 women will back the W. <'.

T. U. stand on platforms and candi-

dates. Increased encouragement comes
also from the fait that, a similar en-

dorsement came from t>i National

Women's Democratic lav Enforce-

ment league m an unequivocal mes-

sage signed by the president, Mrs.

Jessie W. Nicholson.

In an address by Dr. Ham- 1 A. Pol-

ing of New York ( ity, president of

tin International Christian Endeavor
Society, he congratulated the W. '

T C. on it- leadership in insisting on

drv plans in the political party plat-

forms; ami said that the 10,000 young
people who met in the Christian En
deavor Society convention at Cleve-

land hail taken similar action. The
statement from Mrs. Peabody fol-

lowed immediately upon Mrs. Ella A.

Boole's declaration of policy that the

W, <'. T. U, "Will woi k for dry planks

in the political party platform." Com-
menting on this statement Mr- Boole,

National W. C. T, IT. president said,

"This means that the liquor traffic

again has united opposition of the

American women; it means that the

women of the nation will join with

us. in our revolt, against loose law en-

forcement and juggling by politicians

w t h respect to law enforcement.

Law enforcement plan- adopted by

the W C T. U. include placing in-

creased emphasis on scientific tempi '

ance instruction in schools an 1 col-

leges; urging the teaching of the his-

tory of the prohibition of the liquor

traffic, and stressing the patriotism of

law enforcement.
Jan. 16 and IT, the anniversary of

the adoption of prohibition, will In

celebrated by every local union, with

special meetings and banquets.

With rousing cheers, the W. C. 'I'. I',

placed the following plank in it > plat-

form: "We refuse to accept the Cana-
dian plan of govt rnment sale a- a sub-

stitute for prohibition Under this

plan the old fashioned bartender would
reappear as a civic employe, Every
claim for the Canadian plan a- a so-

lution of the liquor problem has been

disproved by the.official record" of the

Dominion and ' Provincial govern-

ments."
Another plank commends "writers

and entertainers who eliminate from
stories, plays and scenarios, the idea

that drinking is esosntial to a good
time." saying, "the average Ameri-
can family has nothing in common
with the sort of life portrayed in

many current novels and upon the

screen ami stage
"

One of the features of tic program
was a pageant which announced for

the first time the results of •he mem
bershin drive, .Ian. H! to Mav s

. show-

ing th.it 51,840 ni members were

gained >n that period. Mrs Frances

P Park-, retiring National Corres-

pondent: Secretary, predicted that be-

fore the (dose of the organization
vt<ar. Oct. HI, that number would he

100,000.

SINAI \ THE HOME OF It I M \ N

IA S HOY KINC

• rr. Sigmaringen, newly-chosen King

of Rumania, and his wife Elizabeth

of Neuwied, known to the literary

world by iter pen name of Carmen
S .

When the r..y.i! couple first visited

this mountain fastness there was no

summer palace built, and they

stopped for weeks at a time at the

Orthodox Greek M>in,i-tery near

Sinaia built by Prince Michael Can

tacuzene in the loth century. The

walls of the monastery apartment
set aside for royal use are said to be

stdl covered with caricature -ketches

of well known ce nt ladies, drawn by

'he queen.

S-. charmed '.-.ere 'he oew mon-

arch.- with the invigorating air and

wild scenery 'if Sinaia that they set

about t!ie creation there of a summer
COUrt. King Charles supervised the

erection of Castle Pelesh, the royal

resilience, on whose building, land-

scaping ami furnishing he lavished

millions. Pelesh is in the white stone-

and-plaster, half timbered, many!

gabled German style, looking more

iike a resort hotel in the Bavarian

Alps than a castle in the English

sense of the word. It is perhaps

more adequately described by the

French term, chateau.

The building, however, is in har-

mony with its background of ever-

greens and mountain peaks, and

stands in a wooded park of great

beauty. It- many rooms contain

priceless art treasures from Europe

and the Orient collected by Kinir

C harles throughout a long lifetime

and added to by his successors Fer-

dinand and Marie. The throne room

and reception halls are of Aladdin-

like splendor.

Court I.ffe Simple

In spite "f this gorgeous back-

ground court 1 fe has always been

i.ss formal at Sinaia than in Bucha-

rest. It has been the custom of both

Carmen Sylva and Queen Marie to

weiir native peasant costume while

in residence.

It was iit Sinaia that the royal

family first heard the booming "f the

guns on the Hungarian frontier after

Rumania's entry into the World War.
The Transylvania frontier is a few

miles away through the Carpathian
passes.

Modern Summer t apital

Since the war Sinaia lias become
more popular than ever, not only

among native aristocracy but with

visitors from all eastern Europe.

Rumania combines -trams of Latin

gaiety and gypsy romance which

seem to meet in Sinaia. Rich own-

ers of landed estates have been hard

hit by agrarian reforms but many
seem still able to maintain magnifi-

cent white villas at the summer
capital, and their number is con-

stant!} being added to by those new-

ly rich from post-war development.

On Sinaia'- tree shaded prome-

nades are seen costumes fresh from
the Rue de !a Paix, Cay youths in

flannels play tennis with girls in em-

broidered blouses, their hair held m
place by colorful gypsy scarves, In-

viting bridle paths lead through the

forest to mountain retreats of solemn

grandeur. At the casino the wheel

of fortune spms an I each evening in

the adjoining ballroom music plays

far into the night.

This remote Carpathian Valley, in

the shadow of the old < 'antacu/cne

monastery, has seen during the last

half century the surprising growth

of one of Europe's gayest summer
capitals. High upon the hiilsido

above, embowered in gardens, lies

the P yal residence of Pelesh, built

by the German monarch of a Latin

country and redolent with the mem-
ory of an English Queen. Now its

gorgeousness is the property <>f a

boy of live.

Greeley's Peculiar Pouer
Hwact 1 ii i < It j .i* a inty i mild \ isu-

;i'A/r u pag« and read it from unj uu-
Lie, even upside dow H.

Whv Sa!esrr.-r Age
A Ki ns-'.s • :-\ wo , .

• bought a

com? i.;'<« lor e < lirKtri'its -i'l for her

bii-i'..' I N \: ii >•: rung die took it

back :,i tie store, corii|il-ilnit.g that

there was soineth'iig ttt< matter with

It. ' You se,., • .
;

,. , » ined, "it

poltlts ill t he Siltl.f 0 ' I'll ill 1 the

time, no matter wl • .. »• y you turn

It." "It o.i_'.t to tits !.:;.'. madam,' 1

Bald the siiis!' .it . "it SllO'u'iJ point to

the north nit the"—
"But 1 d'-n't want that kind of a

compass. I waul "i e that « i I ! point

east whin wi lie driving east and
w. si when'- According to Capper's

Week I v, tne salesman m.-i* reported

late in the tin j to i i "doing as well

as could be expei t< d
"

SAT • SF.PT- 15-16-1

tan

Had to Admit Women
The admission ol women to Phi

Beta Kappa »;.s obviously not in

tended bj Hie founders, but tidelitj' to

the t<st of scholarship required it

W< tIM n w ere (irsi admitted bj the

Alpha of Vermont In IH7T>.

BOWDOIN SQ, THEATRE
Bowdoin Sq Houlrvard, Ronton. < <m-
nnuiiu« from H 111 A M I trt Park-

ing irrorr »l Huntlrr'a I.urate l,»r

i.f Thmtrr hn particular* inquire

1 Boi <>r!ir«-.

ENTIRE WEEK IIK.IVMM;
MONDAY SKIT 12

\s IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
EnitRitemont extraordinary and per-

sonal appearance of the popular mo-
tion I'U-ture .-.tar

WANDA HAWLEY
on I'rrsonl

Agisted hv J. Sluart Wilkinson, In thr

comes!) playlet

"SQUARING THE < IRCLE"
B) \] Boston

iAk presented at the "Music H-* Re-

vuc" for two smukwu in New York I

Metro-tioldwyn-Mayer Presents
NORMA SHEARER in "AFTER

MIDNIGHT"
Where i- your riauithter after mid-
night 7 See what Ne» York night
life hides.

Wm. I in Bresenta llu. k J«ine» in

"GOOD AS <.nl.l>"

Mark Sennet) turned. . •(HAZY TO
At T"— Also I'alhr Nr«> (T»o I urn-

pleli* Kditiiint.1

.1 VAUDEVILLE At TS

Opportunity Niirht Wedneaday— Entra
Acta

Ilarrain N'iffht Flidaj— Kitrs Acts

t'ONt I KT St NDAY AT I

'Reservations

Sinaia. whose historic Castle Pe-

lesh has been recently set aside bv

the Rumanian Government as a

country residence for the buy king,

is beautiful resort in the pine clad

Carpathian Mountain-- and favorite

summer gathering place of Balkan

aristocracy, say- a bulletin from the

Washington, I). C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Winding dtres lead to snow white

villas and modern hotels set against

a background of forest and moun-

tain. From their balconies arid win-

dews views of narrow valley and tir

clad bill are unsurpassed. Gay,

gypsylike Rumanian music floats

from band stands, smart crowds

gather in open-air restaurants, and

fai into the night the gaming rooms

of the casino ate crowded by the

fashionable world of south-eastern

K u rope.

Resort < f Recent Origin

This delightful valley in the Ciir

pathians became popular less than

Ml years ago, continues tlu' bulletin,

wlnri it was chosen as a refuge from

tile torrid summers of Bucharest by

young Prime Charles of Hohenzol-

Amendment to By-Laws
TOW N OF

WINCHKSTER, MASS.

Vdopted at lo»n Meeting
March 11. 1927

on

VOTED, that Section 1 of

Article 1 of the By-Laws is here-
by amended l>> adding thereto
t he follow ing :

Hut the meeting shall l>e ad-
journed to meet at forty-five
minutes after seven o'clock in

the afternoon of the following

da > for the consideration of all

business except the election of
such officers and the determina-
tion of such matters as by law
are required to be elected or de-

termined bj ballot.

so that said section will read as
fellows;

"Section 1. The Annual
Town Meeting shad be he'd
on the first Monday of March,
hut the meeting shall he ad-
journed to meet at forty-live

minutes after se> en o'clock in

the afternmm of the following

day for the consideration of

all busings except the elec-

tion of such officers and the
determination of such matters
as b> law are required to be

elected or determined b\ bal-

lot."

I herein certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of the
amendment to Section t of Ar-
ticle I of the By-Laws adopted
b) the lew n of Winchester,
Mass. at an -adjourned session
of the Annual Town Meeting of

March 7. 1M27. held on March
I I, 1927, and approved bj the
Vttonu) General of Massachu-
setts on \ugiist 19. 1927.

»! MSEL \\ STINSON,
I ow n t lerk

TONIGHT and EVERY WEEK-DAY NITE EXCEPTING MONDAYS
Sails at 8:30 P. M. Returns at 11:15 P. M.

HARVEST MOON BALLROOM BOAT

MAYFLOWER
Buffet Lunch—Observation Balcony

MAYFLOWER ORCHESTRA FARE SI. CO

All Steamers from Rowes Wharf (Rain or Shine)

MATINEES
I hihlrrn lllr

Aiiulls 20c
EVENINGS

Kalton> lljr

Hour it)c
ICORIATY'S

TEL. ARLINGTON 1420

REGENT I

THEATRE

|

PREE r \Kh
INti SPACE
HiK dl It

I' tTKONS
I ntranrr off

lliiiadmi

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 9, III

"FLAME OF IIIK YUKON" «ith Seena Owen
—companion picture—

"NOBODY'S WIDOW" featuring ( HA Rl I S R \ t . LEATR1CE J<n

Last Chapter of "The Silent Flyer" Don't Miss It

Start of the Circus- "The King of the Jungle"
Note—Jungle badges to all children attending Saturday Matinee
All aboard for the big show. Bring your peanuts and red lemonade.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 12, I.'l

"SECRET STI DIO" uith OLIVE BORDEN
"SIN CARGO" featuring ROBERT FRAZER

Fat he Comedy latest News Events Educational Subjects

We lues, lay and Thursday, Sept. 1 1. If)

"IS THAT SO" nith GEORGE O'BRIEN and EDM I'ND LOWE
—co-feature

—

"HERO ON HORSE BACK" with liuoi GIBSON
"Sh> Knees"— Wisecracker Series

Friday and Saturday, Sept. l'i, 17

"HILLS OF PERIL" featuring KICK JONES Nuf Sed

— associate feat ure

"DAME CHANCE" with ROBERT ERASER and MAR\ < VRR
"The King of the Jungle"—cm ntinued story

Comedy Latest News Other Subjects

"
i

VoCATELL/'s

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

hul) 2Ai suit s V M. HuIii1b>> Continuous 2:15 la m 3< f.

s*»i> Reserved For All KaituUr Evening l'*ifiirm»nr»»
Trlrphone for Reservat iimH lo Arlington 4340—1341

H Ki:K OF SEPTEMBER 12. 192?

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Sept. 12, 13, 14

RICHARD IM\ in

MAN POWER
'• «h STONE and BARBARA BEDFORB In

The Notorious Lady
< OMEDY NEWS

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, S«tt. 1'. 16, 27

ESTHER RALSTON in

TEN MODERN COMMANDMENTS
HARR^ LANUDON in

His First Flame
COMEM Nr;W:

Sept. 19, 20, 21 "FIREMAN, SAVE \n CHILD"

f ree Parking Entrance on L«A< ^tnit

J fie yhealre.
irjM _ . 0p DLstuu^orvp

Serial

Today and Saturday. Sept. !'. lil

COI, 1 l\l McCtn in

THE VALLEY OF HELL
( omedj

I'athe Ni'»i.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. l'J, i

ROD LaROOl K in

RESURRECTION
—co-featun

—

THE NERVOUS WRECK
With HARRISON FORD

< omedy

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 14

FLORENCE \ IDOR in

THE WORLD AT HER FEET
—co-feature

—

THE TAXI DANCER
With n\\ K\ MOORE

Serial

Friday and Saturday, Sept. If, 17

TOM MIX in

THE CIRCUS ACE
Comedy

VIANOS
LE_SaMSOMERVILLE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 12, 13, 14

COM EEN MOORE in

"NAUGHTY BUT NICE"
-RICH BUT HONEST"
\\ Ml. N VNO N .....1 CI IFFORD 1U»1 I AM'

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Sept 15, 16,
\~

R \Mt>\ M)\ \RRO in

"LOVERS"
"THE CIRCUS ACE"

\\ ith roM MIX

Box Office opens at 9 :Mi a. m. daily for subscription and regular sale

4 f tickets. MatinM-s Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 2:15; Evenings ,,t 8:15. Telephone Somerset 1106— 1 HIT.

Next Week—Starting Sept. 12

rHE HII VRIOI S i DMEm

"LOOSE ANKLES"
"he '. the best vet. sav who have seen the 1927-192S edition

of Viano's Somerville Players.

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

<sm*m
E. O. and A. Ramsdell Directors and Managers

ESTHER RALSTON
\\ ith NEIL II VMILTdX in

Ten Modern Commandments
HIGH CLASS

5-VAUDEVILLE -S
ACTS Changed Monday and Thursday

own Daily at 3:00 and 8: 15 P. M
A< TS

2*»nn

Plush Air
( ushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
R(»V FRAZEE

MPHONY
<•!{( HESTRA

( henter Mason
( onductor

''(•mirik' Monday. Sept. 12

\\ ILLACE 151 I H V mkI

RA\ MONO H \TTo\ in

Fl REMAN, SAVE M Y CHILD

Cominjr Thursday. Sept. I
.">

BEN LYON and

I'M LINE SI VRKE in

DANCE MAGIC

Matinee 1 :!."> to 5:15 I*. M. fi^enin^' 7 to 11 P. M.

Free Parking
Room for 600 cars Two entrances.
Enter Dartmouth Street or North
Main Street at Barrett
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WEDGEMERE—SPECIAL
I In in.m who designed tin- hoiisi imi*1 have

had help from In- wife. It i- the sort of .1 plan- a

housewife (lr< .mi- .ilicnii lull -. Ilium sees. Such fea-

inn-. ,1- lull', tiled bath room, breakfast alcove, built-

in kitchen cabinet, large closets, cedar linen
1

store

ilonet. lavatory i>n first floor, automatic water heater,

large storage altii are .ill included in tin- cosy seven

room In. 11-.. Huh SI 1,000, easy terms, Vou must

see it. ( all ft in. I K)0 fat appointment.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
Rl.. 1L 1 ORS INSUR. 1NCE

LORINC P. Gl.EASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 < HURt H STREET WINCHESTER 1 IU0

Richardson's Market
I'M \ Ml. VERNON - I III I I

I Kl r PHONK 041U

V acation* are over School ha.«

begun again Fall 1- hen

.

We Welcome the Trade Back Again

1 or over years wc have caterefl to the fami-

lies in \\ inchestcr who demand only the purest foods

I
ible to l>ti\.

W e are better equipped than ever before u> ren-

der \'>u prompt and obliging service.

// /ens to guard ice// your Food >///</).'\.

We sell tfte genuine Moth-o-Kill 1 Practical help for that motor trip
cannisters a::.l rcriiis. Also the |

you are planning. Official Road
popular Sacgemocide. Nothing an\

1
Maps of New England. At the Star

better, Wilson the Stationer. 1 Office.

PURE
FOOD

CLEANLINESS j

ol M i l l

SERVICE ^

COAL
Are Your Coal Bins Full?

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
()').'. M UN -I Rl 1 r W INCHES! ER. M VSS.

TE1 \\ IN( HKS 1 1 1! 1 ion

AS IrXJ A LOOKING GLASS
One sees reflected there the sterling quali-

ties nl character. So i» personal appear-

ance considered in the world today. It

1- the mood <>l the times .1- reflected in

Itai ley's Perfected Process and Valeteria

Sen ice.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. Inc.
Office unit Plant—30 \N anhhurn Street, Watfrtowit, Mail.

r*l. Se» inn North 1561, 15*2, 1763

Winchmter Store— 17 < hun h Street, Winchester; Til Win. |»J2«
I'KOI'RIKTOKS ui HA 1.LAN DAY'S WE CALL r'>K AND DELIVER

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 13 CHURCH STREET

If ^ .»ii \\ isli t,. Rnv. Sell, or Rent

CALL W IN. 0898

RESIDENT E. iti GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN.
«9-tl

( Mill. I. At "S CHOW MM.
ACHIEVEMENT

< inr more I hrill lor rtifttot et«r en-

thusiasts has been held in store until

I he full. It is I he int roduct ii f t he

new Cadillac, cominK at the close of
a season whirl) li;i < been brim full of

announcements of r.plcndctl new ear-:,

possessing greater beauty, Improved
performance and greater dollai'-for-

ilollar \ alue.

Thi new Cud i line i.- announced a

the largest, most powerful and mosl
luxurious Cadillac ever protluced. The
engine is bigger and more powerful,

the chassis is longer, bodies are more
spacious and their designs, colors und
appointments are i ntirely !v.".v.

This ( 'atlillac is pointed out n i I he

crowning nchievenienl of n quartet
century of manufacture by an organi-
Kntitin which has nlwnys protluced ears

of the highest grade. It i< also the

second major neh 'nienl of the eoiii-

pnuy's silver anniversary year, fol-

lowing by just six months the intro-

duction of the I ..i Sal 1<-. which has
proved itself n truly line car. with a

sales record which has been phenome-
nal,

\ecordtng to llv announcement,
w hieh is made by ihn II Bates, Ine .

local distributors foi ( atlillac, the new

car is produced for the ultra-exclusive

class of owners who desire, irrespec-

tive "f price, the finosl automobile ob-

tainable, with all of the prestige and
satisfaction that go with ownership of

n vehicle closely approaching motor
ear pel feet ion.

In developing the body lines, the

designers were evidently un fettered

iiy the past. The desiirn conforms
with the new VOtflie, Tli" ears are

l.»w, long, fleet ami well-unified. Add-

ed is an impression of strength which
suggests a car of unlimited power and
one thai is a ureal traveler.

It is large in every dimension ex-

cepting height, distinguished in ap-

pearance and ultra-luxurious. The
chassis is move I'UKged and has been

lengthened to a 110 inch whoclbase.

\- to the power plant, the success

which has attended l I years of ex-

perience with the V-typc, i>0-degree

eight cylinder engine, reconfirmed in

the signal success of the LaSalle, has

convinced this manufacturer of the

correctness of its accepted principle of

design.

The new engine is larger having a

•'ill-inch piston displacement instead
of the former 111 I, w itb an S. A. K.

horsepower rating of 115,1, actually
developing !K), This compares with

I the former 511.25 S. A. E. rating, ac-
tually more than 80 The new car is

presented in lY> body styles— 14 by
fisher and 12 by Fleetwood, There
are four open Fisher bodies, All of

1

: he Fleet wood-, are closed.

The liody styles are outstanding e\-

i

amides of the modernistic trend, yet
the> possess great restraint and dig-
nity. They reflect a sincere and suc-
cessful effort i>n the part of the de-

i signers to create a line of bodies dis-

tinctive in their beauty, comfort, lux-
ui y and richness.

The unusually hour wheelbase of
140 inches and the under slung? rear
springs permit bodies which are
marked bj lines that are long, low and
impressive. The well hied air of the
cars is carried out in beaut> of line,

balance and harmony.

ra -

ere-

mie, (list met ivc

in the chassis,
and powerful ap-
front . to the detail

I gasoline tank in

From the bands
diator, deep slung
atiticr a low, fleet

pearnuce from the
of the slat-covere
the rear, these bodies are a plainly

evident departure from the past.

The radiator itself i~ of an entirely

original design, deep and narrow, with
it - depth emphasied by vertical shut-
ters which are operated thermostati-
cally. It- base i- a beautiful curve
instead of tile more usual straight line

base and a large crank cap is let into

it- lower portion, emphasizing its

depth

Encased in a very narrow nickeled

shell, at the top front of which is

earned a Cadillac medallion with a

black background, the radiator is sur-

mounted by a new type radiator filler-

cap built close to the -hell, giving the

effect of an extremely jarge filler

opening.

The head-on appearance of the ear

i- deeply impressive. Head-lamps are

large- 12 inches in diameter of the

bullel type, with a windsplit tapering
to the apex, Tin- device i- duplicated

in the bullet-type side lamps, which
are mounted on tile nickeled cowl

band.

Headlamps ate carried on horizontal

brackets mounted on each fender, and
their wiring is concealed in two ver-

tical nickeled lamp standards connect-

ed bv a horizontal monogram rod, add-

iiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiit] minimi iiiiuiiitiiimiomiii tiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiimiiiiiiiaiiiiiiimi«iniiMiiiii|

I GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES I

sn / ISll in li IBl I W LSH IBLE
§ i / I / /;> HI Im>\ Mil I PRICES §

\ ATHLETIC SHIRTS, RUNNING PANTS I

| LABORATORY COATS.SWEAT SHIRTS I

! SPORT SWEATERS
J

! BOYS' KNICKERS, GOOD ASSORTMENT
J

I FOR SCHOOl » r. l/V |

I
BOYS' CAPS, BELTS, TIES, SOX AND BLOUSES !

BOYS' SOEDE JACKETS

j Franklin E. Barnes Go.
|

^inuiiiMitatuHHtMMunnii ttitMC^iMMiiMM:«HiiiHiiiHC3(;iitiuiiituit.iUiniiiuiiiitiiii!i>c2i. 'M^iiutic i:i:uiuiuir3iu-i^twt<C34iimniui£3i!iit:i««.

ing materially to the head-on appear-
and
The long wheelbase and the low.

sweeping lines of the hood with its

'10 high and narrow louvres are indica-
tive of the great power and well-pro-
portioned balance of body and hood
that are outstanding characteristics,

Wide-sweepJng one-piece fenders
give fleet lines to the ear as a whole
and by their cd4pi»ur further empha-
size the lo"'-slung appearance, Run-
ning board.- of nuid metal construc-
tion, covered with rubber matting, and
a specially designed nickeled mould-
ing e|' a rounded section, give the
boards a smart finish.

A new feature i- the battery box
let into the front of the right band dust
shield, the cover of which forms a
"kick-pad." Another "kAk-pad" is lo-

cated in the tlusl shield beneath th«'

rear door, a step light being placed

between, In the left side dust shield i>

a tool box with combination cover and
kick-pad and a second kick-pad be-

neath the rear door.

Interior-, are finished in a wide
choice of mohair velvets of the finest

quality ami in broadcloth. Seat cush-
ions in closed bodies are tufted and
plaited over special form-fitting lux-
ury type springs which are the last

word in comfort. Open models are
upholstered in -oft, pliable leather.

Hardware of exquisite design in

Butler silver linish is in keeping with
the exacting taste shown in the whole
interior fitting. Vanity case, foot test,

robe rails and assi>t cords are includ-
ed where required. Special inlaid wal-
nut paneling of new design ad. Is fur-

ther i harm to the interiors,

The new instrument hoard i- fin-

ished in black Duco with a narrow
nickeled moulding. Arrangement of
the instruments in individual assem-
blies instead of the more common-
place grouped assemblies lends a dis-

tinctive air to the driving compart
ment.
The instruments comprise; wind-

shield wiper control; switch for instru-
ment board lighting independent of
switch on steering column: intake
manifold temperature control; spark
control; ml pressure gauge; button
oontroling carburetor enriching de-
viet

; speedometer; ammeter; electri-

cally operated gasoline gauge; eight-
day clock: ignition lock: motor-tem-
perature indicator and combination in-

spection lamp and cigar lighter.

The steering who.'! is of the new
racing car type, of lubber composition,
black linish. \\> inches in diameter. Its

rim i- of -mall cross-section and has
a ribbed grip. In the hub are set con-
trols for lighting, parking and throt-
tle.

A feature of the new Cadillac is a
simple device by which the driving
seat can be easily adjusted forward
or backward to obtain the greatest
driving comfort. It can be moved
forward so that even a very -mall
woman may drive with an absence of
strain and stretching.

In addition to side armrest, folding
armrests are used in the center of the
rear seat on all cars, open and closed,

a feature which provides comfort ap-

preciated by rear seat passengers on
long journeys.

The rear light- of new design are
placed on each rear lender. The tail

|

light is mounted on the left fender
and the stoplight on the right.

The projection of the gasoline tank I

tiller outside the -ale fraiO" DU'lllbti i

provides better accessibility.

The back view of the car i- improved
by the unique finish of the gasoline
tank, which i- fitted with a metal cov-
ering of a corrugated slat effect,

A'l bodies and hoods are finished in

Duco.
The Cadillac closet! body models are

the two-pasesnger coupe; two-passen-
ger convertible coupe; live-passenger
coupe; live passenger -edan ; live - pas-
senger town sedan: sevon-pa-sengor
sedan; five-passenger Imperial; sev-
en-passenger Imperial: five-passenger
Imperial cabriolet and sev en-passen-
ger Imperial cabriolet, all of which
are being shown by John II. Hates,
Inc.. of Wohurn. during the Style Sa-
lon. Sept. S to ]s.

NEWSY PAR \0RAPHS

The regulation high school note-

pook cover- anil paper to tit at the

Star office. School supplies of all I

kinds.

The ploice raided Mvi houses on
Swanton street Saturday, securing a I

quant ity of beer.

Miss Oriana Wingate, teacher of

piano, will resume lessons Sept. 20.

Tel. Win. 0077-W s9-tf

An automobile tire was stolen from
the car of Caspar Muraco of 384 !

Washington street Sunday night while
the car was parked m his yard.

Sullivan's Barber Shop, Robert H.

Sullivan, Prop, First class hair cut-

ting. Plain and shingle bobbing,

Children's work a specialty. Velvet

-have apH-tf

Miss Ruth Mathews of the Arling-
ton Gas Light office leaves tomorrow
for a two week.-' vacation in Maine,

f>exter IV Illaikie. Contractor and
Builder. Repairing done and estimates

given. 15 Everett avenue, tel. 0627-R,

s2-tf

Mr-. II K Miller ha- been enjoy-
ing a motor trip through N'ow Hamp-
shire the past week.

Mrs. A. S. Lewis will resume
pianoforte instruction on and after

Monday. Sept. 12. Call Saturdays or
j

telephone 0701-J, 131 Washington

street. s2-4t i

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Newman and
j

family have returned to town after I

-pending the summer at Falmouth.
|

Three styles of notebook covers, in- ,

eluding the popular flexible cover at
|

75c. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Adelaide V. Crave- of Wedge
|

Pond road, who suffered the death of

her husband last week, will move to

New York and make her home with
her daughter. Mr>. Herbert T. Bond

5

HEADQUARTERS
FOP.

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

1? CHURCH STREET. WIN< HKSTF.R
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FRFF. MMRFR PL4TF SFRIK F

Wc are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGblYS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Hame Photographer
If you have pictures to be frame,! a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

WINCHESTER.. MASS

ARK BATTERY STATION
|r^|3Sa J 583 MAIN STREET

Pi
Michelin Tires

and Tubes
| TELEPHONE I

|

WINCHESTER!

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

A Complete Line of
Radio Accessories

Also Agent For The

Sfewart- Warner

Radio

Your Radio Battery
Called for Charged
and Delivered $1.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated <»ii the \\ est Side ol \\ inchester nil of ( lambridge

Street nearl) opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of JU lots of

land varying in size from Tooo to 12,000 square feet in area.

I vcrv lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the town. In addition to tin- four houses al-

ready erected thereon, the Fairmount Associates have pnr-

ehased live uncompleted liou-cs adjoining their property at a

mortgagees -ale. This in order not only to conserve the lii^li

type of construction originally planned for tin- tract, hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,

in order to maintain tin- high da— neighborhood to which
wr set out to create. These aforesaid live houses an- Hearing
completion and will In- oflfered to satisfactory parties at n-a-

sonable price- ami possibly one or two of these houses mav he
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1230

Aftont for Lockp Coal Company

BATH MATS
\\ e are showing a splendid nc* line ol medium priced |{ \ I II

M VTS at SI. 10, Sl.Vi and $2.

\.w pieces to EMBROIDER, all on good <|n.ilitv IJN'E.N

SCARFS. Ml I I I I SETS. BREAKFAST SETS ami

TO* ELS.

COLORED Rl NNERS. all embroidered, just tin- thing for

that shower.

I lii Kail i- coming ami we certainh have a hue assortment

of CH M.I.IK, al-o .a w PERCALES.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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CALUMET NOTES

tho membership committee has gone
ahead w.th the canvass for m w mem-
bers. Chairman Richardson has a
special committee besides the regu-
lar membership committee and they
arc busy, at work assigning members
to canva-s for new ones. It is a great
satisfaction t" the committee to see

b
Special at tent

>wling for ladi

vhich will take

on the month:
bowling tournament,
m the committee be!

ily eret the ladie^ in

< an
plact

prece

called to

i gentle-
• once a

eding the
This in-

ieves will

trim for

ssummg an
Very soon

'wing. The
a very tidy

Painting

mer
Olit

30 <!

ns ai

looks
tehed
The I

dinner
Tii is wi

are

tii

it

re

The ( luh i.- quietly .'

atmosphere of activity,
now we shall be in full

< lubhouse it self presents
an') homelike appearand
and renovation nave brightened up
the corners ci nsiderably. The house
itself has been painted on the outside
and touched up here and there on the
inside; our carpets look like new, the
pool and billiard tables have been
put in first clas- ,,r«ler and the bowl-
ing alleys resurfaced.

Quite a few attended the special
meeting of members last Saturda>
evening, It was unanimously voted
to report favorably the matter of
suspension of the initiation fee for

a brief period to the directors for ac- list will
tion. Assuming that the directors which the
Will scent the action of the members, later and

Wiibers evince such interest,
foi a full membership of 325
ays and by the way applica-
e being pasted on the board,
as though the goal will be
before that time,

dg event will be the opening
and annual surprise Oct. 1.

a get-together dinner
and new members a

urged to come and g
Chairman Chase of

ment Committee did
last year and Ins effi

appreciated by the m
year he ha- even a h
outlined and the officers
tors feel that member
pleased with the scheclul

part icularly
•t acquainted,
the Entertain-
yeoman service
irts were mu

timi
tt

men
mon
mixei
novat
tu t c

the mixed event but will add great-
ly to the social side of the CluB.

Following is the 1927-28 season of
dates for Calumet
Oct

Opening
Ladle
Ladie
Smoker.
[tidies' Afternoon Bridge
Bow Unit l Men and
Hallowe'en Party,

i Fun and Frolic.

Gent!euten'<
< Rridge.

t.,...h ituuling

1

II

1

1

l>mn..r anil

Afternoon Bo\
anil Gentlemei

Club activities:

Annual Surprise,
ding
.'- Bridge.

HI— New Year Party
Dani-intr til: Om

Jan.
8 Lade--' and

in Ladiei' An
14— Smoker

- Ladies' and Gentlemen's Bowling.
24 • Ladies' Afternoon Bridge.
27 -Kamiiy Entertainment

Howling.
Feb.

f
-Smoker

7—Ladle*' Afternoon Bowling
t"-I.adn>' an.l Gentlemen's Bridge,H—Ladies' Afternoon Bridge
18— "Bowling.
22 All Day Celebration and Evening

tainment . Ev< r\ one i

29 -Lean Vear Tarty iThe Ladiei will
iti.

LIEUTENANT SI W M l Gl EST
SIT VKER A I THE LEGION

Mill SE I. \S I NIGH I

COMING EVENTS

u liar meeting nf the
Chapter at 7 16 p. ni.

Kn-

31
Women I

Kotnic Koatume,
Nr

nibers.

tter pr

h

This
gram

ind direc-
will be
To this

Bowling
Udiea'
Ladies'
Smukci
Indies'
Ladies'
Kamiiy

Aft,
and

id

ri n

Gentl
Bow ling,

in. n'a Bridge.

entlemen'a
Afternoon Bridg.
Entei tainment,

Bowling,

uliei

be added several events
committee will work out
inform member-, in due

\fternoon
Old

I.

Wc entertain
ington.

(.adieu
1 and Ci-n

Bowling
Ladies' Afterno

Bow ling

Belfry Club of

men's Bowling.

Mar
>'y -Ladies'

Family
Smoki r

Ladies'

Ladies'
Howlinu
-We go

Ington
u!v\a>

10

1 1

Afternoon Howling.
Entertain ment,

and G
After ni

intli nu n",

on Hridw,'!

Bridge

r to Old Belfry
'Sur,. to have a

Chit-.

gOOd
Leg-
time,

\|.nl

Following Business Meeting

Lieut. Sumner Sewall, World War
Ace, and a former member of the
95th Alio Squadron was the speaker
at the regular September meeting of
the Post held last night at the Le-
Legion House, following a business
meeting at which nominations for
I'ost officers and Executive Commit-
tee were made. Comdr. Arthur S.
Harris introduced the speaker.
Although Lieutenant Sewail has

a marvellous war record, having
t

brought down single-handed five

j

enemy planes and two enemy bal-
.
loons, for which he received honors
from three of the Allied Armies, his
talk was confined almost exclusive-

Boat

ii Ma

(lit.:

lobe*
Wie

Sept 16, Friday R
Wimhi-HU'i Royal Arch
Masonic Apartment.

Sept. IT. Saturdaj Winche
Dance at H p hi

Sept 17. Saturdaj Banvba
ter I I. Id at .1 in p m Flahi
cheater T..»n Team v. Stoneh-..
Sept -'0. Tuesday Flower Mission Bring

your dowers fur distribution in Boston t.. the,
Winchester K. K Station in time for tin- i Oi
tram.

Sept, Sunday at 1 .' o'clock Rally Day
at Baptist Bible School. Speaker Clarence
DeMar, America's great distance runner A I

Welcome.
Oct I. Saturday Opening dinner and sr..

nual surprise at Calumet Club.
Oct Wednesday, - 30 p m Regular

first w,.,| n .-s<la> of the month meeting- of
Women*' Republican Club. Fortnightly lis'

ley-

m Bridge,

Ladies' Afternoon Bov
Smoker

IS Ladies' and (lentil

IT Ladies' Afternoon Bridge
21 -Annual Dinner and Election

mixed in

2" Ladies' and Gentlemen'*
and Bowling Dinner

s Bridge,

fan

Entertainment

o-nt day status of avia-
mprovements over war-

stated that
Wright on'

•catest impri
dnce the Wi
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•wall held
becaus
hours
Writrht
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• ho was
ut of his

engine of

ni for 1000 or
s at an average
per hour. Anoth-

e perfection of the
ed compass which
to guide the pilot

con-
ship

lilt. ADELINE B. CHURCH

Dr. Adeline Barnard Church, wife
of Dr. Benjamin T. Church of Brook-
line, died at the Homeopathic Hospi-
tal on Friday. She was 80 years of
age and had been at the hospital for
only a fortnight.

Dr Church was widely known ill

Winchester, where she resided for
nearly 40 years, during which time

|

her husaml was the leading physician i

of the town. She took her medical
jdecree while residing here and fur I

Hi years was a professor at the Bos-
ton University School of Medicine.
For l_' years in succession she went

i led uring physician.
I >r. Benjamin T. ( 'hurch
w as born in ( 'helsea, her

forge I., and Adeline
She and her husband

ikline lit years ago. She

MARIO TOMORROW \T M VR
THA'S VINEYARD

Franklin Knight Haven and Elizabeth
(ioodenow Carpenter Nuptials

at Eight-thirty

WON FROM ARLINGTON

Town Team the Be-t
I .am

e

in 10-Inning

lo

Sh
in

asKurnpt
• married
IHiU't. She

being <i

rd.

parent
( < look 1 Bam
moved to Hi
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A wedding of much interest to manj
Winchester friends will occur at the
summer colony at Martha's Vinyard
tomorrow evening, when Franklin
Knight Haven, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Haven of 212 Main street,

his bride Miss Elizabeth
Carpenter, daughter of Mrs.
and the late Eugene Car-
•rmerlj of Newton. The
to be at the Christ Metho-
ipal Church. It will he per-
the Rev. Charles B. Elder

takes as
Cioodenow
Annie G.
penter, t
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For the third time in succession
the Winchester Town Team went
over the regulation nine innings in
reaching a decision last Saturday. In
its game with the Middlesex Sports-
nun's Association on Manchester
Field it defeated the visitors 4 to :i

ni the loth inning when Flaherty
cracked out a nice single and brought
in Fitzgerald, who had reached third
"ii another neat hit.

There was a good
game and the grade of
as to satisfy everyone,
down the box for the
Joe Donahue pitched a
the Arlington visitors.

crowd at the
ball was such
Colucci held

local boys and
tine game for

Winchester
iport-

Vineyard.
man will be the gn fs
ger W. Haven. Miss Clyde
of New York City, sister

is to be maid of honor,
hn Todd of Rut land, Vt.,

cicty Mr. Church attended during her
n sidence here. The remains were
cremated and will be interred in the
family lot at Pro\ idence, R. I.

< I. \RENTE DeMAR. MARATHON
RUNNER

cousin of the bride, matron. The
bridesmaids are to be Miss Phyllis
Strator and Miss Irene Strator of
Brookline and Miss Janet McQuarrie
and Mrs Rosemary Hay of New York
and Maltha's Vinyard. Emily Fenno
Carpenter, sister 0f the bride, and Ma-
riani Phillips of Pawtucket, R. I., are
to be ribbon n-irls. Master Harold W.

be

inning,

d throw
LT, after
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in the
I I'Donnell,
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over large Held
limners in this country am
lias been secured tu speak at

list Church at 12 o'clock
Sept. 25, the occasion being
Day service of the Bible Si

The subject upon u hu h

.speak has not been announce)
all may be sure that there u HI

message for each one who attends
Ibis service, as'well as the privilege
of seeing ami meet hilt this remarka-
ble man.

It may be news to some of our pen
in Winchester to know that

h wil
v,.

b»

1

Clarence I'
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our churches with much
to the young people,

local school is opening its

' all who are interested in this
narkable man. as well as to all its

mbers and prospective members,
full house is expected.

ENGAGEMENT \NNOl NCED
BRIDGE

\ bridge was given Monday
tertioon of this week at the hi"..

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1.. s. Barton of
town announcing the engagemen
their daughter Miss Eliazbeth
ton to Mr. Stephen Barton
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
of Myopia road, Winchester.
M : ss Barton is a graduate

Cambridge Haskell School.
Mr. Neiley is a graduate

Phillips Andover Academy and
of the class of "2'2 of Technology
is a member of the Phi Gamma
ta Fraternity.

AT

af-

Mclntosh of Wellesley Hills will
the rum- bearer and .Jeanne Hay "I
Martha's Vineyard the flower girl. The
ushers for the ceremony ami for the
reception which will follow at Mrs.
Carpenter's Reach road bungalow, are
Gilman W. Haven, the groom's broth-
er. Edwin Farle of Derby Line, Yt.,
the groom's cousin. Benjamin Hrisko
of this town and Grenville B Gerrish
of Melrose Highlands.

A feature of the wedding costumes
will be the bride's dress, which has
been made from her aunt's Paris wed-
ding gown. It is of ivory canton
crepe, with hand embroidered applique
and trimming, the train edged with
tile same. He veil, which was her
great grandmother's and is over 1">0

years old. is of real chant illy lace,
ivory colored with age. The maid of
honor and the matron are to be dressed
in a pale and deeper shade of y

'

crepe, with the bridesmaids in
green and orchid crepe Thev
carry tlou,. r s which blend with their
gowns. The (lower girl will wear ruf-
fled yellow flowered organdie and the
ribbon girls green and orchid flowered
organdie.

The couple are to be ;

ceiving at the reception
rents, and the residence
rated with greener.N and
ers. They are making
home at V.i Hillcrest n

scored one run in the first

Coates gointr home on a wil.
by Santos, the visitor's catchi
Fitzgerald's third strike,
tos failed to hold.

Middlesex tied up the scofi
third inning when "Spike'
who filled in f<

absence of one
home on a hit by Keefe. '

In' the sixth
inning Middlesex took the lead, scor
ing two runs. Winchester caught up
to the extent of one run in its half
of this inning, when, with "Fitz's"
home run in the river, the score was
tied. Flaherty's nice hit in the 10th
closed the game.

Winchester will play Stoneham
here tomorrow, and an equally good
game is anticipated.

DOUBLE WEDDING
Informal Ceremony Marks Marriage

of Well Known Couples

Two well know,, couples of this
town were married on Wednesday
noon at simple double weddings, thegroom oi one wedding being the
brother of the bride at the other The
contracting couples were Miss Elsie
U. Lnman and Dr. Mott A. Cum-
minpv and Miss Helen Lothrop Ca-
bot and Mr. Frank H. Enman. All
are prominent ami well known resi-
dents of Winchester, Dr. Cummings
Deing a physician of many year?'
practice here and Mr. Enman a build-
er of note and a men
of Assessors. Both
graduates of the I"

am:
cirt

ly to the pre
tion and its

time met boil

Lieutenant Sewall
development of the
was one of the g
ments in aviation
War. Lieutenant S<

"id during the war
able to get To flying
Liberty motor. The
today, he said, was
more flying hours
speed of' 100 miles
er big step was th
electricity control!
can be set so as to guide th
in a fixed direction without tht

Stant fluctuations of the old
compass. Radio control by radi
beams sent from one point to an
other along a given course,
er feature which today i

idly developed. Under this method
of control a plane which swerves
from the path of tht

soon brought back
by the [ijlot. wh
ing colored light
board.

Taking up commercial aviation,
which I ieutenant Sewall is particu-
larly able to speak by reason of his

position as Boston manager of the
Colonial Air Transport Company,
operating the mail and express planes
between Boston and New York, he
pointed out that their business had
increased 400 per c ut during the last

six months. This, with the improved
landing fields, the lighted coursi
the regularity of service, sh
can be done when commercial aviation
fills an economic need for which a
real demand exists. In thi

NOTICE

Return vour STAR to yourHOME ADDRESS after >m.r
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to \our
summer address Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RET! RN
HOME.

EMBLEM CH B A FFAIRS

The first regular m
fall season will he he
Hall on Wednesday

at 8:15 o'clock."
hearsal is scheduled
night at 7:15.

President Emily A. scnoil plans ,

hold a class initiation early in th-
season. Those who have candidates
in view are urged to bring in all ap-

•eting

Id in 1

even ing
Drill te

for the

Scholl plan

of tho

,yceum
Sept.

mi re-

sa mo

the radio beam is

into its true course
) receives a warn
on his instrument

of

FLAHERTY DAY SATURDAY

On Saturday next Flaherty Day
will be observed on Manchester Field.
I his day is so named in recognition
of the gooil service John .1. Flaherty,
Jr., has rendered the Town through
Us days of baseball. "Flats," as he

delivered
occasions
Sat urdav

>IIow

nile

will

is called in sportsdom, has
t he telling I low on several
in our ball games and last
furnished a good example
ability. With the seres thr
he delivered the blow that pu
Chester ahead after an 11

struggle. This was the third
time game since the organizatin
the team three weeks previously,
this may be the last game of
season. Manager Farrell trusts
will have a good crowd present
receive the support necessary and
in putting this event across.

»_er of i he Hoard
f the brides are
al high school

prominent m Winchester's social
es and church work.

The ceremonies tool, place at the
human residence on Highland ave-
nue at 1 o'clock and were performed
by Rev. Howard J, Chidley o| the
First Congregational church. The
affair was informal and the guests
were limited t,, immediate relatives
and a few close friends. Decorations
of greenery and fall (lowers adorned
the rooms „f th,. ,, rst fl0Qr amj a t)

, |f _

tet luncheon followed the weddings.
The newly married couples

] t .f t at
the conclusion of .he luncheon for a
we, I, lm. : trip which thev will take in
company. They will make their fu-
ture homes ;it I'll' Highland avenue.
During the week past the two brides

were honored by several luncheons
;iml -bowers, a luncheon being given
them in Boston by Miss Ethel Lov-

ing at which 12 friends attended,
men shower being given
f Miss Mabel Vinton by
Virginia Brooks and a
given Sat urdav even-
den Hall and Miss Kd-

Hartwell Hou<e,
by ten intimate

a bridge am
at the homi
she ami Mrs.
dinner party-
ing by Miss'll
na Hawes at thi
Lincoln, attended
friend-.

his
• all.

Win
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Sept.

."iiT

tncrca.H

tion he remarked that the develop
ment <f commercial aviation in this

country without goverment subsidy
was on a much liner ba^is than in

Europe where about 70 per cent of
the revenue is from government
sources. While our development is

naturally slower, it is founded on a
basis ,,f commercial competition
which promotes efficiency.

Lieutenant Sewall thought that the

I
loss of life in the trans-oceanic

|
flights taught clearly the lesson that

|

single-mot' red planes oiiirht trnt to

attempt such ri-ks. While one mav
(

succeed, several others will meet with

;

fatal failure. The development of

|

t win-motored planes will result in a

j

much greater factor of safety. It

was interesting to note, he -aid that

I mcst of the successful ocean tlyers

! were air mail-trained, and that sev-
eral of the old army aviators who
relied more on the haphazard meth
oils used ten years ago instead of fol-

lowing strictly the reading of their
navigating instruments, met with
failure,

Sleet and fog when landing, are
still the aviators' worst foe.-. When
Hying under norma! conditions t he
planes are so highly developed to-

day. Lieutenant Sewall -aid. that the
pilot can leave the cockpit and with-
out any guiding hand on the con-
trols, the plane will maintain its on-
ward course without swerving

Af'er competing hi~ formal talk.

Lieutenant Sewall answered the
many questions of the Post members,
until Commander Harris reluctantly
called a halt for refreshments after
11 o'clock.

Following i- a list of ofYVers anil
executive committee a- nominated at
last night's meeting:
Commander Marshall .1 England.
Vicp Commander Richard Parkhurst,
Adjutant Wm. S Phippen
Treasurer Hairy (; Bigelnw.
Chaplain Vincent I'. Clarke,
Historian Then Lawson
Executive Committee Dar

Young. A S H:irri-. K 1

drew Anderson, C V. I*Du
.1 C. Movnihan Clifford T
Quinn. Alan Wilde, V .1

Hamilton, G. .1. Barbaro.

s -moth !

"
•

v,e
.

w are ur«fed to bring »

'bein* rat)-
1

1
,ca

,

t,ons at thi * session. Application
blanks may be obtained from the sec-
retary, tel. Win. 1449-M
The Entertainment Committee will

meet at the home of the chairman
Mrs. Annie M. Hanlon, Vice-Presi-
dent, o Cutting street, next Wednes-
day evening. Sept 21. The year's so-
cial program will be under discussion
and matters of importance will be

j

lirought before the general assembly,
j

Any event, that conflicts with with
> Elk activities should be omitted.
I

Rehearsals for the drill team haw
been progressing steadily all summer

'and what were otic- raw recruits are
I

now finished products of the drill-
master's skill. Ami Mr. McDonoueh

!

is justly proud of hi- "girls" as. with-

i

°Ut a doubt, the club w ill be after t ho
:
initial performance, when, in military

!

array with flags flying, they an- due
I to make < ne (.'rand sensation,

j

That each and every one of them
has worked hard is evident. Two re-

j

hearsals were scheduled for tin- week,

I

Wednesday night, and again this Fri-
day night. There is one consolation.

I

however, they won't have to go gun-
ning for new fangled "reducing nie-h-

I ods" to be in the mode this season.
Most of them are trained down to

I
mere shadows— let them tell if But

'cheer up, girls. Only three more re-
hearsals are n led, according to Mr.

: McDonotigh and the first public exhi-
|

bition will be stngi d in ( >ctober
The newly formed Emblem Club of

;
Watertown will hold a class init ia-

tion Oct. Report has it that Win-
chester will be asked to do the hon-
ors, but as yet no formal invitation

;

has been sent. Watertown is now \o.

I

'i in t!ie National Order of Emblem

am
iws what
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M. I. T. man of '23, is

associated with his father in the firm
of H. M Haven & A. T. Hopkms, Inc..
engineers and architects, Boston. Miss
Carpenter is a graduate of the Sea
Pines School.

COMMITTEE OF s VFETY
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past
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sail fans
operaion and
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.. a team that
equal that of this season.

James E. Farrell
P. S.—Watch the Star next week

for I may be able to produce the Mid
yets for a final game.
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four weeks.
ortunity to
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will

is .In., primarily t.. the transfer
I'otnrt pupila i... th.. Wyman"loch dstric they belong It u.

fact that only Mysti, district
ntti ruling the Mystic kit ivart..n

building ,- serving a larger district
Possesses a kindergarten which he

to the enroll"
who formerly

An out of town paper states
reports ate current that the N".

School is over crowded and that
ehester school authorities have
tablished two classes in grade
for the school. This condition,
paper states, was to be expected
it further states that it was the
to call attention of Winchester
fnts and citizens
months ago.

that

'onan
Win-

es-

one
the
and
first

par-

mmittee of Safety Chapter,
of Winchester will hold an
Uting on Monday, Sept. 19,

summer home at North Wev-
of the Regent Mrs. Blanche K.
it which time the season's ac-
will be planned. The i 'hap-

to this effect some

D A.
all day
at the
mouth
Swan

i tivit ie;

ter is wide awake and interested in
the work of the D. A. R . namely Pa-
riot ic Education and looks forward
to a winter of real accomplishments.
Members planning to attend the out-
ing please communicate with the

•Vice Regent. Mrs. Charles F. Corey
in order that arrangements may be

I made for automobile transportation.

KEV. CHARLES IFF HOFFMAN
OF OHIO TO PREA( H \T
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
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"Id building did not I

{Increase i< due primarilyment of Kill District pu" f,»•••'" m th.. Mystic School
The schools continue to show anincrease although not a striking oneThe increase for all schools over l'rv,«e Per cent. The High School en-roll merit shows an increase of about

B per cent. The Noonan Schoolshows the greatest increase of aboutH per cent.

Our School Savings system will
again be in operation this vear be-
ginning Tuesday. At the 'close of
•)une the total amount of deposits in

Mn7Qo
C^ol

-.k
savinKS system was

530,732.72. This system has not been
in operation quite three vears. This
shows, therefore, an average deposit
"f over $10,000 per year.

Th" Building
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Rev. Charles Lee Hoffman
preach next Sunday morning
evening at the Baptist Church,
is one of the younger preacher*
the denomination that is giving great
promise. He^ is a graduate of the Messrs. Colemaimyersity o. New Y.,rk with high Meskell of the Fire Departnhonors and Post-graduate of Gordon Davey and John Ke.- dv le
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Grove place
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pair present dwell-

tfl 1!» Olive street.

J. W. Russell, Winchester
building after fire at Mi Mam

Mrs. Putnam, Winchester—
alteration to present dwelling
Salisbui y street.

Robert M. Stone, Winchester
dwelling and garage at corner
croft road and Salisbury street.

Mr-. Joseph Marrone, Winchester— private garage at "' Marion street
Alfred E. Kniirht. W inchester— pri-

vate garage at 32 Grove street.
Samuel Corabyi Winchester—pig-

eon house at 54 Florence street.
Elmer C. Zirkel. Watertown new-

private garage on lot a t 46 Emerson
road.

Mathilda Anderson, Winchester

—

new dwelling on lot- at 270-271 Dun-
ster lane.

Mrs. Frances Bowman. Winchester—new fireplace in dwelling at 34 Ev-
erett avenue.

J. Arthur Crawford. Somerville—
private garage on lot at 19 Madison
avenue west.

Alice M. Crawford, et al. Winches-
ter—garage at 13 Myrtle street.
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.r the week ending

Miss Manor, DeLaurier, popular
bookkeeper of the Puffer Manufac-
turing Company, is enjoying her an-
nual vacation at The Weirs, N. H.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated ? Resources

S3,440,000

This Hunk I* a Mutual Saving* Hunk incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth MasaachunetU and i* operated »>>1<-Iy tor the- bem fit of it* depositors,

A Pari ..I Your Salan Every Week
^ our

If \n\ \\ ILL SA\ E

Regularly. You Need Not \\<irr> Vboul
!• uture

DEPOSITS <.<> (>N INTEREST SEPTEMBER 1-t

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

HATCH, Ass't. Treasun r

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH HKiHT

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S.

ARTHUR
SYM M ES

A. KIDDER

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday*— 8 A. M. to 12 M„ 7 to 8:30 P. M.

WINt HESTER GIRL SKIPPER
FEATURES

Mis* Eleanor Ives, daughter of Mr.
,

I

ami Mr* Frederick M. Ives of Hieh-
I land avenue, is one of the irui *kip-

I
per-; featured th ; * season, in the series
published by the Boston Herald. Th"
Herald sketches Miss Ives as fol-

lows:
Gloucester, Scut. 0— Anotht r of the

Annisquam yachting girls is Miss
Eleanor Ives, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Marly Ives of Win-
chester, who have a summer home
on Norwood's Heights, Annisquam.

Yachting alone, however, does not

Haim the sole allegiance «.f Mi** Ives,

It won! 1 be unfair to pxneet so alert

and active a young athlete to be "one
track" in the line of snorts, Tennis is

her other It ve and the fnir day that
does not find her i i'ling the wind on
the blue expanse of the bay will dis-

Boys about town did a good .»<•: on Winchester Chapter, 175, 0, K S.

I

23 lights Wednesday, the Edison trou- held th< ir th-*: fall meeting Monday
! ble man reportfng that number of evening in Masonic Apartments with
;
litrhts smashed on I>ix. Pine, Wild- a good attendance. A social and re-

I

wood, Willow, Curtis and Palmer freshments occupied the evening uf-
!
streets, and on Woodside road, ter the regular work,

Tennis Balls
— AT

—

THE STAR OFFICE
fa st set on thi

tht

the

rt ?

( if

•d at

Ives

SENTENCED FOR ENTERING
FINISHED HOUSE

IN-

The Winchester police nave been on
the watch for thieves who have been
plundering various residences about
town in course of construction during
recent weeks, ami on Sunday evening
Edward Votour of Snmerville was tak-
en into custody on Highland avenue
after hi.s car was found to contain a
large roll of linoleum, a keg of plas-
tic cement and some planed lumber.
The value of the articles amounted to
considerably over $100, and Votour is

reported to admit that he took them
from an unfinished house. In court
Monday morning he received a 30-day
sentence,

.lohn McCarrio of Maiden, who has
two new houses tinder construction on
Allen road, leading off Highland ave-
nue, reported Sunday that both had
been entered. The hack do.,r lock on
one was broken and a cellar screen
on the other was smashed, and four
window shades were taken.

U.DEN W. PARKS

Mrs. Edward E, Deal "f Calumet
road suffered the death of her lather,

Mr. Alden W. Barks, a resident of

this town for the past four years, last

Saturday night. Mr. Barks, who was

j

K4 year - of age, made his home with
his daughter, coming to Winchester

I following the death of h.< wife, Mary
[

Clayton Parks, He was a native of

Newport, N 11.. and a veteran of the

Civil War. enlisting at Brattleboro,
Yt., in Co. D, l'ith Vermont Volun-
teers. At the battle of Gettysburg he

was badly wounded. For more than
10 years he lived m Claremont, N. 11..

where he was past commander of the

Major Jarvis Bos!. (;. A. R, He leaves

his daughter, one grandson, Elvin T.

Deal, and a great-grandson.
Funeral services were held at the

residence on Tuesday morning, and the

remains were taken to Claremont for

interment.

B VIRINGS FOR M VTCH Bl. \Y
COUNTRY CLUB

AT

ARE YOU GOING TO TDK MEDI-
TERRANEAN THIS WINTER?

a.\.\ui NCEMENT

The business of painting and deco-
rating formerly conducted by T J.

Bulmer & Sons will be continued bv
the undersigned. Your patronage is

respect fully solicited.

Harry II Bulmer

The pairings on match play for the

Bresidcnt's cup and the Fall cup at

the Winchester Country Club were an-

nounced the first of the week as fol-

If so do not select your cruise at

random.
There arc eight different Mediter-

ranean cruises leaving New York

this winter and you owe it to your-

self to look into each one of them be-

fore you decide.

J. F. McGrath, authorized repre-

sentative of all the the great steam-
ship lines and tourist companies, can

supply you with booklets of all the

cruises and give you unbiased judg-

ment on which is the best cruise for

you, at your own home or the steam-
ship office. 36!) Main street. Wohurn.
There is absolutely no charge for

this service.

Bassport forms, sailing lists, ship

plans, rates, etc., will be supplied

grat is.

J. F. McGrath,
General Passenger Representative of

(ireat Steamship Lines and Tourist

Companies, Thomas Cook k Son,

Raymond Whitcmb, etc.

,'5»j5 Main Street, Wohurn. Mass.
Tel. Woburn 1234

cover her playing a
gravel courts.

Miss Ives' boat i

the Cat class and
sailed for the lov

course prizes are ru

but like all true sp
loves the game for

ever the outcome oi

feels that *he who
spray over the tr

Ipswich Ray has potter) a

for her money. Tht sw(
waters, the dazzling str

tal sand and the bin- K
the background create a

soon to be forgotten.

All the Ives family, seniors and
juniors, take to the water. Mr. Ives,

on occasion handling the tiller, Miss
Alice Ives, another sister, is also a

yachting enthusiast, although sign-

ing articles for another boat. A broth-
er, Frederick M. Jr., occasionally in-

vades this woman's navy, taking turns
at the helm with his sister. In ten-

nis the sisters excel at doubles, mak-
ing a winning combination that has
carried off trophies in several tour-
naments. Mis-; Ives is 14, tall, son-
browned and agile. She is a gradu-
ate of the Buckingham private School
at Cambridge and will enter Winsor,
with Vassar as her objective.

fatal, >n

Catalen
f sailing.
. be sneezi
m< n Mis'

tself alone. What
the race this gH
has faced the salt

angular route on
rlorious run
p of sunlit

ch of crys-
sex hills in

picture not

The Magic Rug
ol Vrahiun \i-lit- fame prob-

ubh « a- in -m e need of a

Howe-' Shampoo. It to.ilk

seems like magic t lit* w.i\ the

Howes process make- hrighl

new rugs from old iling)

one-. ^ oil are safe ill -eml-

ine. your choices! \iak to

I IllU i s.

Now i- a pood time for \«>n

and for us to have your rugs

cleaned.

"Ju*t ii.se your phom"

c g HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners
82 Braintree St., Allston: Phone Stadium 1 100

11 K IRE 0\ )(>( R STREET III ICE l> III )

RESERVOIRS FULL

The abundant
lias resulted in

Winchester reserv

Dotten of the Water Department
porting them but six inches below the
overflow level. Usually the reservoirs
are from three to four feet under this

mark at this season.

in of the summer
iirh water in all

rs. Superintendent
re-

Mr. I. C. Young of .V.i Parkway has
gone to Mineola, N. Y.. to attend the
.Junior League meeting of the Ama-
teur Driving Club of which he is a
member. Mr. Young shipped two
of his horse*. Mary V and True Girl,
which he will race for trophies.

I LESS \ ASHES — MORE « HEAT
|

tme to be

, Jouv

^Winter's

ows

:

U M

Cumbersome Bank Notes

Treasury ami bunk notes wee not

A. N.-ili 1. T.
,1 w

Rn

1 Maxwell read T. I. Win. i-.i

Hags on the Comm<
buildings weir flown at

first of the week in ri

memory of Alden W P
met
funeral
day.

a i Civil

services
War
were

m and y

half mas
sped to

arks of i

Veteran,
belli on

blic

the
I the

Calu
The

Tues-

,uf h and
K. Nazi... .1 I

Smart, It R Perri ami I
-

\ Ht-ndrick, G. I..

Marten an. I S. It. Neiley. M. K, Brown an.

I

H I- Newman, R. 1.. Smith ami W |i h-it.nl,

\ II Mt'immI, I, ami A 1'. Chase, If. W. Kcn-
ilsill ami .1 K »otl, K, It SmallO ami ( A.

Til.hrtts, A W. Friend ami H W. Stratton,
I I Ejtim-s anil K. \. Tuteln, Jr., W. II Ril-

Patrick ami W C ( arr. \ W Hillianl an,

I

II K. Idvm, I. Smith and X M. Hollirook,
i' II Carroll ami T. A. Barnard.

Ready for the return to school. A
splendid new lot of school supplies of

all kinds at the Star office.

notes were

|
B^vays in their present convenient

]

form. The first traces of bunking are

provided bj elnj tablets from sriclent

I Babylonia an. I Assyria. Four. or five

I thousand years ago ti e Babylonians

j
carried out transactions npproxlumt-

! ing to many practices of modern bank.

intr. Their "checks"' mid 'notes" were

made of clav, ivbicll was then hard-

ened.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of
your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0.100

Blankets
are an essential part of household
equipment. Their replacement val-

ue is high. For fhat nacon they

deserve tin- most earful laundering.

THE M il ESGL l.\0 R 11

I one washing in pure pnap -u«is.

rinse after rinse, to remove everj

trace «>l soap, and water main-
tained at the same lukewarm tem-
perature throughout the process

b\ scientific control. Careful
stretching ami drying t<> prevent
shrinking, ami last of all. gentle

brushing t<> restore the -oft fluffy

nap.

I xpert lingers can work won-
der-, even with blankets iliat have
become liar. I an. I thick from ini-

p I o p e r ! reat-

mcut.

Phone u.- f o

call f or \ ours.

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

cow ERSE PLACE. W INCHESTER

TEL, \\ INCHESTER 0390

ESTABLISHED 1865

BRYrVRT^STRATTO
Commercial School

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand

' StudentsAdmitted Daily
Individual Instruction-,

COURSES TOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED

Send for \'ew Bulletin giving complete
information about courses
on ifpossible, visit the school

tele, phone
KENmore 6769

PRINCIPAL
J.W.BLAISDELL

334 BqylstonSL, Cor. ArlinqfonSl^Boston
SO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOVED

»<M6-23.80-o"-H

Clara Catherine Pastries

This year—fill vour bins with
WHITE OAK COAL. You will

find it satisfactory in every way!
—more heat—more comfort

—

more all-around fuel value!

—less expense—less labor.
-less ash waste

Clean—smokeless—free from clinkers

No matter what coal you used last season
you owe it to yourself and family to burn
WHITE OAK. The results will repay you.

Order this "more-heat, less-ash, less-cost" coal today

from

J. F. WINN CO.
(
>")T Main Street Tel. Win. 0108

I in vm: homi m \m

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Merrison

557 M \IN STREET WINCHESTER, M \S>.

<*i\preHetil olLessCostc r
i

MORE ^ HEAT - LESS ; ASHES I

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
F"urity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

1 eam-ter, Contractor ami Stone Mason

PA\ INC, I I OORING, BOO I IN«
In Artificial Stone, A*i>r.alt

and All * oncrete PriMlu U
6.rf.»i.lk<. Driveways, ( urhn.j, Steps, Etc.

Floors for < liar.. Stable*, Factories,

tah'l Waroh'.j*. i

Eetimatea I urnuhrrf

18 I. \K II STREET

ARE 1 Ol A < VRE1 L'L DlilN ER?

Chandler Dealer Oives Hints on ih.

Dri% ing nl Motor » ars

"Everyone think.- he or she is a
careful driver, but very few are really
experts," says Mr. Walter H. Dotten,
local Chandler distributor. "ICs the
little things thai are frequently
overlooked that sometimes count the
m t."

"Always drive your car as care-
fully a
-ai.i Mi

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

(it otners
v 1 1 u r car,

Mr. Di

tors an-

il 1

.! wan*, others to drive
intten. "Careful driving oj

icts your life and the li\<

hut also protect 3 the life (

Star Office

Established 18t« Phone F.wr.'tt 121

Mr L») Oul anil Plant old Fashioned

Perennial Garden*

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading, and Laying Uui Grnund-. fonatruc-

tien of Shrubbery Borders, Flower Beda,

Drives, I.awns. Kir.

All kinda of Nursery Stock for -ule. Pruning

n f |, and Vinea. Work taken in all the

suburbs of lt<>>.i '< Estimates given on the

artistic arrangement of Evergreens, Shrubbery
and Perennial Plants,

Krtcre Bearh Parkway Everett. Ma«*.

PACKING

PUNS
MOVING

STORING mm SHIPPING
BHIIMAIKH CHEERFULLY HK.mmimi
• n Home. OfTire and Long Ilistanre Mneing

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhina. hrlr-s hrar. rut glass, silver-

ware, books, planns, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all pans of the world.

Specialize un House to House Moving

46 BROMITELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock HOOO

jalio-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UP TAIL TIIK IHAMOND BRAND. A

l.aallral A.k ; orr Uruul-t 1be /j\
(.'hl-ehee-ter Diamond Hrnnoy/\\
I'llla In lied =i>'l U«l«t n.-ullic^//

sealed *uh Blue Ribbon, V/

iiiaMonii BKAND 1-11 I .«, I ...

ycln k nawn ss llr.t, Saint. Alwsy* RalllbW

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tVLRYW'HLRF
jelMyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and forties

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
I N, u Oak lirove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic mri
srttl

ICE
HORN PON D ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0303-W
Woburn 0310

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

Now la the time t.> prepare fur your

garden and lawns, trees and straw-

berry vines. Grading and trucking,

cement work, driveways, celiac foun-

dation. Jobbing of all kinds.

392 Washington St. Tel. Win. 0665-J
mhll-tf

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body I»ents and Bent Fenders
Made l ike New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester drivers sr.- niir ssli-tied

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
(Hear 2449 Maw. Ave.

I

North t amhridiie at K. R. t ronnn*

TEL. PORTER OiTi apl-tf

tten's h:r.;- on driving mo-
very interesting at a time

when so much stress is being laid up-
on safe driving and numerous safety
campaigns are I g launched both
locally and nal ionally.

Here are some of the things Mr.
Dotten has to say:
The fundamentals of good driving

are confidence, care ami caution. The
good driver is careful and cautious
unconsciously from mere force of ha-
bit.

One of the most important points,

yet one which very few motorists con-
sider a vital requisite is the manner
of holding the steering wheel. The
wheel should he held firmly with the
right hand grasping the wheel about
one-third of* the distance from the

bottom point on the right side, and the
left hand similarly placed at a distance
of about one-third from the bottom
point on the left side, Good drivers
always grasp the wheel from the bot-

tim of the rim with the palms nearly
up. This allows free, easy movement,
Turn the wheel with a steady mo-

tion. Avoid jerky steering and use

regulation traffic signals.

In starting a car a careful driver
does it with an even and quiet accel-

eration of the motor, dropping the
clutch in with a smooth, velvet-like

motion, and shifting into the various

gear changes without clashing. The
change from low to high should be
accomplished in such a manner that

the passengers in the car are hardly
conscious that the change is taking
place.

Ix)W gear should be utilized when-
evi r necessary. It is well to remem-
ber the law of mechanics: in order to

gain speed you must sacrifice power;
in order to gain power you musl sac-

rifice sneed. It' a driver approaches a
steep hill he needs all of the car's

power. Do not try to make a hill on
hitrh when the motor is being strained
as a result.

When descending a steep, tortuous

grade, it is always good driving prac
tice, not only to use the foot and
emergency brake, but also to shift the
car into low gear before the descent.

Driving rapidly over rough spots

not only produces discomfort, but is

unusually hard on tires.

Avoid skidding in wet weather. It

i< dangerous and causes excessive
wear on tires. Apply the rakes slow-
ly, remove the foot from the accelera-

tor and do not disengage the clutch

until the car has slowed down to

about five miles per hour. This will

result in a graceful stop even on
slippery pavements.

Never pass another car on the right.

Always sound your horn and pass on
the loft.

Many motorists who are otherwise
careful drivers do not park their cars

properly. Parking should be done by
driving part way into the space and
out by cutting the front wheels sharp-
lv to the left, ami then hacking into

the parking space. Driving the car

backward and forward into the space
invariably brings the car close to the
i ml. Do not try to park by driving

head-in,

[n parking on a down grade always
turn the wheel at an angle against the

curb, as a safety measure. When it

is necessarv to park on an up grade,
the front wheels should he turned out-

ward and against the curb. As an ad-

ditional precaution the careful driver
sets the gear shift in low and pulls up
t he emergency brake,

GR \N IDA THEATRE

like

V VANCO. Pres. V J POTCH, Trra.

Telephone Liberty S"» Established 1888

A. B. FOTCH.Inc.
FINE Fl US

S WINTER ST.. HUSTON. MASS.
Repairing I Uatom W ork

Remodeling A Specialty
s2-3mo

NOW IS TIIK BEST TIME TO PLANT
l.i erKreeiiH. i'eoniei. Iris, snd olher
barely Flower*; also Strawberr> Plants.
Hu> from Ihe grower. Freah l>ug.

RANDALL'S NURSERIES
1*3 Weal St., Reading, M>». Tel. HOS-J

s-'-tt*

MONEY to LOAN
6";,

ON 1 ANH 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now bemn taken for lean*

not ever $M)gi) In ,me borrower.
Money advanced to build. Call l>er-
sonally «ith deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO OPER \ TIN F B \\K
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

"Dance Magic" with Pauline S
and Ben Lyon, is the title of the fea-

ttire picture now playing at the beau-
tiful Granada Theatre in Maiden.
"Dance Mag'c.*' is taken from the
novel of the same name by Clarence
Buddington Holland. This story is

jazzy in the extreme with the climax
introduced in a baffling murder mys-
tery. New York's colorful night life

|
has been caught in this storv of a
girl who cant tires Broadway with her
dancing, Peggy Miller, a former
star of musical .comedy, and her
company head the vaudeville pro-
gram for the last half of this week,
presenting her creation called "nance
Diversions." Four other acts are of-

fered in addition tn this feature. The
management of the Granada an-
nounces that the acts shown are se-

lected by an expert vaudeville book-
er and will continue to be up to the
high standard the public ha- learned
to expect at the Granada.
"The Brute," with Monte Blue as

the star, comes to the Granada for
three days starting next Monday.
Never has the West of pioneer days
been more truly pictured than in this

photoplay. Many of its scenes were
taken in the trim Death Valley and
its surrounding country, Clyde Cook,
as the lucky miner, Oklahoma Red.
is more fun than the proverbial bar-

rel of monkeys. Monte Blue has

never had a role more suited to his

virile, he-man personality and every
person who sees the picture is certain

thnlII as the fast action unfolds

Leila Hyams is very lovely as the

dance hall heroine in this story of

the West in gold rush days, The
usual five act vaudeville bill, the

Granada Symphony Orchestra and
Roy Frazee's organ specialties are
other colorful attractions on the bill

for the first three days of next week.

in-

lav

a

lay,

*VIN< HESTER BOAT ( LL'B

Smiling sky- and lightly ripDlini
waters afforded all that was neces
sary to bring cut a good crowd t<
watch the fall regatta at the U
Chester li., at Club on last Satur
afternoon. When we hate g,warm, unrainy weather on eithei
Saturday or a Sun, lay n w-a-days

something to mention. Sat'""'
Sept. to was an day!

Ih,. ran- w,re all interesting to
watch as they were mainly of the
*plash or novelty type and also
rrom tr.e fact that two of them were
girls races.
The program opened up with the

well kn wn tail-end race. Lining up
seated away up j n the how of their
canoes and with sterns high in the
or, and each man and boat facing

"kers, ten
away from the
paddlers swung

finish

their
at the shut of the trut
best they could for
c»ur±i<. They descri >

and tail-spins hut at
i

have kept their craft
for they finished in I

der: .lames Fitch, fii

3nd

around
'eered as
I of the

circles

mree must
'irly straight
following iir-

David Down-

nra.
Tl,.

and Winthrop Palmer

Thi
tlnw
est :

.... ..ext event the tandem single
blade

i

in canvas boats was hotly eon-

Wi„,?
y B

,
f

uply even iace between
W'nthrop Palmer and Ed Sandberg,
against Philip Hight and Davidowner. Ihe Palme, Sandberg com.
Ration won by about ralf a boat
length with Merrill Tucker and Ken-

Pratt taking third place,
was followed by the standing

ale-jumping race. In this con-
kill in keeping ones balances

along with the ability to keep the
canoe Straight and also to maintain
headway is very essential. Those
who get out in front of the field of
starters, are most likely to win f,, r
its tough taking the wash from the
boat ahead. It's wonderful exercise
tor the legs! (try it sometime). Ken-
neth I ratt led in this race, hut was

v pursued by Bradford Hill, the
a youngster gives
a corner in the wa-
Philip Hight took
number of spills

'tutors during this
four of the dozen

latter, although
promise of being
tersports games,
thud place. A
amused the spe<
race, fur at least
participants hit the water before the
event was very far underway.
Much interest was aroused in the

next race, the mixed-tandem as this
was
fan
her
est

wa-

the first girls race on the hill of
and as Miss Mary Brown,, and
partner had proved the strong-
•"inhination in the past year it

is safe to expect another win. Five
teams lined up for the start: Miss
Mary Brown anil Ed Sandberg, Miss
Lesley Brown and David Downer.
Miss Carlene Murphy and Kenneth
Pratt, Miss Janet Smith and Win-
throp Palmer and lastly, hut nut
least, "a dark horse" pair', Miss Blank
and Mr. Merrill Tucker. At the gun,
Mary Brown and Ed Sandberg took
the lead and held it for about half
the course with Carlene Murphy and
"Ken" Pratt trailing. The 'other
boats were left slightly behind, with
the "dark horse" pair having some
little trouble in their team work. Miss
Blank was paddling the short, tight
Scotch jump-stroke, while Merrill
Tucker was more broad with the Aus-
tralian plunge stroke. As smooth
paddlers. they were rough specimens!
At the half-way mark, the race de-
veloped into a contest between Mary
Brown and Ed Sandberg and Car-
lene Murphy and Kenneth Pratt.
Each tandem was working smoothly
and they were neck and neck, hut as
each drew nearer to the finish. Miss
Murphy's team picked up hard and
fast, an. I drove their craft over the
line slightly in advance of Mary
Brown and Ed Sandberg. Miss Les-
ley Brown and David Downer were
third. At ah, nit this point, a loud
shout went up from the spectators,
and a loud masculine voice was
heard to utter: "Thats no way to
treat a lady!" One of the canoes had
gone over It was the "dark horse's."
Something in a pink creation wa-
diving and reappearing like a p,>r-

poise. The "lady" turned over proved
to 1,,. Phil Hight in disguise. "She" he-
rated Merrill Tucker severely for up-
setting her so carelessly, hut those
who happened to be looking at the
time of the catastrophe, say that Mr.
Tucker was catapaulted out, head
over heels DV the force of "Miss
Blank," nee. Philip Hight as "she"
Upset.

The tandem hand paddle was won
by David Downer and Philip Hight,
the latter still appearing as a lady,
.lames Fitch and Ferdinand Hawley
were second and Win Palmer and Ed
Sandberg pushed them hard for third
place.

The hurry scurry, a 50-yard dash,
a 50-yard swim and a 50-yard hand
paddle, was close and interesting.

Phil Hight led in the dash and the
swim and looked good for the paddle
hut only took a third. Dave Downer
wen and James Fitch was second.

The girls' single blade race, was

warmly contested but Miss Mary
Brown, who paddles a nice, easy
stroke anl a very true course beat
Miss Carlene Murphy by over a boat's
length. Miss Murphy has a powerful
stroke, much like a man. but she has
nit yet mastered the art of keeping
a Straight course. Could she have
di tie that the out-come mii;ht have
been different. Miss Lesley Brown
was third in this race.

Something novel in club fours was
next tried cut. It was a standing
nice. Instead of being seated or
kneeling, the paddlers all stood UP.
This made the boats very unsteady
and tipsy. Two crews participate;'..

The "Wets" and the "Drys" as they
later turned out to he The "W's"
were captained by Ed Sandberg and
they were Phil Hight, stroke; Wn:
Palmer. 2: and Merrill Tucker.
Tho other outfit was: Dave Downer,
stroke; Jim Fitch. 2: Ferd Hawley.
:! and Ken Pratt, helm. The two
crew- looked immense as they went
out to the starting line. It appeared
as thouyh either or both would

plunge into the water at the first

large wave. They were off at a "fly-

ing" start—mostly water was flving

though! It was a .-well race while it

lasted, but that wasn't for long. The
half-way mark was reached with each

crew wobbling and plunging forward
side by side. At this pom! ('apt.

Sandberg of the "Wets" called for

a raise of stroke from Phil Hight—
that was the turning point— Phil

started it—with an extra heave, hi'

caught a crab and out he went, each

of his team mates followed him in

turn, very quickly. The "Drys" with

no opponents forcing them, sauntered

easily over the finish. But foolishly

they' turned back and went to the

rescue of the other crew. No sooner

had they reaced them when eight

men instead of four were "all-wet!"

The tip-over race came next. Dave

Downer won it. Ken Pratt was sec-

ond and Janus F'itch crossed the line

for third place.

The special novelty race. The

"Blindfold" was not too successful!

F'ach canoeist was blindfolded. On
the dock each one had a second, who

directed him by shouting signals.

With 1 1 1 or 12 entries- the shouting

was mixed and furious. Neverthe-

less Dave Downer won; James F'itch

was second atid Phil Hight, third.

Some of the sightless one.- paddled

over most of the cove in front of the

club before reaching the finish.

Tilting closed the program of wa-

ter sports. James Fitch, tilter and

Ferd Hawley, paddler battled Dave

Downer, tilter and Phil Hight, pad-

dler James Fitch ami company won.

Phil Hight tilter and Ed Sandberg

paddler then took on Ken Pratt, tilt-

er and Merrill Tucker, paddler. I hil

Hight's combination won this heat.

In the final was Fitch and Hawley

against Hight and Sandberg. Messrs.

Fitch and Hawley earned off the

honors. .
,

Alan Hovey was starter "[ the

events. Fred Bates and "Doc

Blanchard were judges.

The summary:
Tandem Single Paddles Won by Winthrop

Palmer and Edward Sandberg :
Phillip Hight

nnd Havel Downer, second; Merrill luck.r and

Kenneth Pratt, third.

Tandem Hand Paddle Won by Phillip Hight

nnd David Downer; James Fitch and lerdi-

nand Hawley. second; Winthrop Palmer and

Edward Sandberg, third.

Mixed Tandem Mnn by Miss Carlene
>

Mur-

„hy and Kenneth Pratt; Miss Mary Brown

and Edward Sandberg, second: Mis- Lcsiej

Itrown and David Downer, third.

Women's Single Paddle Won by Mr- Mary
Mi-s Carlene Murphy, second; Miss

t Won I.* James
md; Winthrop Pal-

Bro
Lesley Brown, third

Tail End Canoe II

Fitch ; David Downer, ^

nter, third ... . ,, ,

Standing Ounwale Won by K.oin..th I ratt.

Bradford Hill, second: Phillip Hight, third

Tin Over Wen by David Downer, Kenneth

Pratt second .lames Fitch, third

Blindfolded Won l» David Downer: James

Fitch second; Philip Hight, thud
Hurr.v Skurry W.m by David Downer,

.lam.- Fitch, second: Phillip Hight, third

('lab Finn- Standing in Canvas Canoes

Wen by Aberjona Four iliavid Downer,

stroke, James Fitch '-. Ferdinand Hawley 3.

Kenneth Pratt, stern 1 ; Bacon's Pond Four

l Phillip Hight, stroke. Winthrop Palmer -'.

Edward Sandberg Merrill Tucker, sternl,

second.

Tilting Tournament
Trial Heats .lam.- Fitch, tilter. and Fer-

dinand Hawlev, paddler, beat David Downer,
tiller, nnd Phillip Hieht. paddler; Robert

Hight. tilter, and Merrill Tucker, paddler, beat

Kenneth Pratt, tilter, and Edward Sandberg,
paddler.

Final Match Won by James Fitch and

Ferdinand Hawlev over Robert Hight and
Merrill Tucker. Time. 20 minutes.

The dance Saturday evening was
a splendid success. Over 50 couples

atended. the music was creat. and
the weather was riirht. no moon to be
sure, but a dandy breeze.

Next Saturday. Sept IT there will

he a subscription dance at the club,

Same music! No reason why it

shouldn't be bigger and Letter than
last weeks.
The fall tennis tournament for the

two special trophies, offered by an
anonymous donor, could not get un-

derway last week because of the "of-

ten" cloud bursts of last Sunday.
They came at such intervals that the

playing surface would be just dry
enough when once a train the sky
would open! The committee will try
to start the matches promptly at 2

A Chevrolet sedan owned by Alex-
ander McKenzie of Thompson street

and driven by his daughter, Isabel

McKenzie. was in a collision at Pleas-

ant and North Warren streets. Wo-
burn. Monday night. Algot Fk of

Woburn. driving a Ford coupe, was
thrown through the windshield by the
impact. Both cars were badly dam-
aged.

I SAVE MONEY
HERE IS VOIR CHANCE

ONE-HALF PRICE ON A RELIABLE CAR

BUIGK NASH
PONTIAG CHRYSLER
DODGE REO

All Standard Makes

TELEPHONE DEMONSTRATION 1812

KIMBALL & EARL
.128 MAIN STB EFT

r7«virTsv;.vacCi r?*5iriraS-;r?svirTiaVi rTsiNi
-'mi

WINCHESTER, MASS.
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p. rn. next Saturday, weather permit-
ting. More names have been added
bringing the total entries now up t..

16, There's still a chance fellows.
Also Saturday afternoon

canoe races at Dedham. I

that W. B. C. will have
representation of four pad<

th a r*

is h

THE H \W K"—NEXT
ST. J VMES THE

\\ REI
VTRE

"The Hawk." .ne of the most dra-
matic plays of the present era. will
lie presented next week by Keith-Al-
bee players at the St. James theatre. !

The play wa.- selected particularly
|

for J. Glynn McFarlane. new leading i

man. The Keith-Albee players is

one of the few organizations in the
country which could attempt tin- dra- .

matic masterpiece.

The play is based on the French !

triangle drama, but has a series of
unusual twists which has held audi-;
ences breathless whenever it has I

been presented. There is a snap and
'

sparkle to the dialogue and a certain
|

tingling suspense throughout the
whole play.

It was first adapted from the
French an I presented m English by •

William Faversham, who scored one
of his most notable successes in the
-mashing drama.

Briefly, the play deals with the ad-
ventures of a man and woman, who
working together, fleece wealthy per-
son.- by clever gambling. Love en-

ters and the women fails in love with
the SOP of her hosts. Scene follows
scene in dramatic succession as the

y ung man find- he i- being duped
by the lure of the woman. Strong

scenes lead up to a climax which is

daring and breath-taking. It will be

one of the hits of the season.

PF.ARI. llATF.s MORTON
Recently Appointed Di eetor .f tin- Winchester

Brunch of tn.. National Associated
Studios of Music

• So,* advertisement on na,:e 4i

ODD FELLOWS NOMINATE

Waterfield Lodge of odd Fellows
held it- first fall meetim? on Monday
'og'it, the first nominations being
made f ir officers for the coming year
a- follows:

Noble (irand John I«. Lutes
V ice-lira mi Robert K Faj
\ ice-Grand George K. Small
Secretary Milton Powers
Treasurer .1 Albert Heraey
Trustee for :t Yiar- Walter II Stewart

Miss Mildred Hamilton ,.f Wedgo
Pond road is enjoying a trip to Wash
ington, Atlantic City and New York.

SCHOOL of
COMMERCE
«"dFINANCE

F'or employed men and
oilmen. Courses at con-
venient evening hours.

ACCOUNTING
FINANCE and

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
D.B \ and M B. t. Degrees

t Inaaeis <>|.en Sept. ''(J

Send for C.aial'ig

!0RTi:: ASTERN UNIVERSITY
3iti Huntington Ave Botton

PWe Baek Bay 4400

EVENING COURSES OF
COLLEGE GRADE

SUSINESS
A (Im i n i*t rat ion and Accounting

LISERAL ARTS
ENGINEERING
Civil, KU-rtncal. MVrhaniral

ami A n hit ec1 ur«*

Catalog on request
Stu<lt*nt.-. now t-nroilinn.

LINCOLN
INSTITUTE

Conducted b\ Northeastern University

312 Huntington Ave.. Boston
Telepl Pack Hay 4400

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE
(Guaranteed)

TIIK GRACEFUL WIDK WAVE YOU A RE LOOKING KOR
SPECIAL RATE H>R ENTIRE HEAD
ShamiKMjtfi ami Kinvrr Whip Included

Personal Service by the hirmtr Authorized
En a*oiic Instructor fur Hoi ropolil an Botton

NOR \ V. SIMPKINS
Room S0» 125 TREMONT STREET Phone C'ongn

$15.00

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LAD". VSSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
I ELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

With US, means anticipating the needs and desires of
so that they need not concern themselves about theour patron

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
nu5-tf

Home*)

Home dwellers and home builders are installing

Radiantfirc in their fireplaces. This new and revolu-

tionary gas heating appliance makes the fireplace a

source of real comfort at small price and no bother.

Heats by a new principle—Radiant Rays, like Sun
Rays, that project 90 percent of their warmth straight

into the room. Burns for hours at the cost of a

shovelful of coal. Takes the place of the furnace in

Fall and Spring. Always available.

Odorless, ashless, smokeless, dustless— • model to

suit every need and pocketboalc

Hn\ a ua- room heater before ihe eool evenings

and mornings arrive. "S • u can put ufF starting

Miur furnace for lun or three months Kv [>a\ ini:

a small deposit. Remainder on easj montlilj

payments.

H • have several types to choose from. Come
tn our </is/>//i\ n«>tn and look tht rn over.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET, IS I.NCHESTER
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Discretion i- probablj a man's
best friend, and he ran have no

worse one than foil) .

Show me one man who is real-

ly lifting, and I ran -how you a

dozen leaner-.

Strip a man of hi- ambition
and he becomes almost useless

to him-clf and to other-.

Good humor makes a sunny
day, a gf.od time lor the daily

grind.

Life's early struggles may add

beauty to it- closing days.

A friend i- one who is glad

when you win and sorry when
you lose.

HANDICAP WILL NOT STOP
NEWS

In days gone by, before our schools
assumed the most important place in

Winchester's governmental depart-

ment and various educators took it

U(K)n themselves to correct and im-

prove our educational system, the

STAR was accustomed to keep its

leaders and Winchester residents in-

formed regarding the items of inter-

est pertaining to the various buildings
attended l.y their children. With the

importation of new system and per

sonelle, wherein the newspaper was
regarded as an '•unwelcome necessi-

ty," if we may (|Uote from an inter-

view of the year l! 1 !*, school news
and department activities were pub-

lished only upon issued bulletins. This
custom has been religiously followed

to date, and us the bulletin last week,
which we assume was issued in ac-

cordance with custom to various pa-

pers on the publication day of the

STA R, tailed to reach this office, as

suming the STAR was included in the
list of papers so favored, school news
was conspicuous by it- absence in the
Winchester newspaper. The STAR
regretted that it be classed as an "un-
welcome necessity" in 1918, hut very
possibly it wa- rightly place I. as it

lias, in times past, taken active part

in our school affairs. Mot seeking to

intrude upon what might be an ad-

vantageous development in our edu-
cational affairs, it has been content to

allow other new-paper- of the State

to shaie to advantage Winc hester

school new-. It regrets exceedingly
that the advantage is so marked as at

present, hut assures it- reader- that it

has no intention of neglecting Win-
chester school new-, nevertheless,

M. C. VS. (. VOTES

Plans are now m progress for a

home social to be held at the home
of Mr-. Mary McGrath, 607 Man
street on Thursday evening, Sent.

A very pleasant time is assured
all who attend for the hostess of the
evening has already endeared her-

self to her many friends with her
cbarm'ng personality and fine rendi-

tion of vocal numbers.
The dedication of the

Ward at the Holy Ghost
Sunday afternoon. Oct
o'clock. The committee
hard to make
for the member

a Cofthell Phelps ann<
opening of her classes in ball room
dancing and deportment, and body
movement and rhythm for the com-
ing season. As customary her classes
are to be held in the ball room at her

residence, I Grassmere avenue. Mrs.
Phelps attended this year- normal
course conducted by the Boston ''iui>

of Teachers of Dancing and obtained
most valuable instruction from fore-

most New York teacher- in ballet,

body movement and rhythm. She will

conduct beginners, intermediate and
advanced classes with bi-weekly junior
evi ning classes. Her- a Idress until

Oct. 1 is Bide-a-Wee Farm. New Bos-
ton, N. H. After Oct. I -he may bo
addressed at 1 Grassmere avenue,
Winchester, tel. 1777.

Mr. I- red R. Cottle of P< nn road
reported to the police Wednesday that
hi- Ford sedan, driven ly Mrs. Cot-
tle, had struck Mary Libby of Dun-
ster road. The j.rirl was struck on
Church street at the Wyman School
shortly after alighting from the school
bus. She was taken to the hospital
by Mr. Morrison of the Central Ga-
rage, where -he was attended by Dr.
Quinn, who found her suffering from
injury to her head.

Mr. Harry ( ox of Wedgemere ave-
nue is reported seriously ill at his

home.
Former police officer dames V.

O'Connell is reported seriously ill at

hi- home.
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A balloon tire

•ar in the van
Swanton street,

Sunday and Tues
Mr. and Mrs.

returned to th

street after spending
Harrington, Me.
M i . Edward Martin of

ehester Postoffice staff is

his annual vacation, -pel

of the time at Atlantic (

Fast Master Councillor
Bernard of this town was
inc officer at the meeting

the Win-
enjoying

nding part

it v.

Hubert N.

the instatl-

of Uiddle-

m. c w <;.

will be held

2 at 2:30
ha- worked

day the "big day"
of the Guild and

everybody is supposed to be present

that possibly can. A VH'y fine en-

tertainment will be furnished and re-

freshments a- usual. Further par-
ticular- will be printed in a later is-

sue of the Star,

ST. DOM IN ICS' CIRCLE OUTING
AT POINT OF PINKS

The member- and friends of St.

Dominies' Circle met at the home of

Mrs. Delia McIIugh at Canal street

on Tuesday, where Mrs. o'I.earv's

bus from Lexinirton was waiting to

take the 30 members and friends for

their tir-t outing to the Point of Pines,

where there Was an invitation ex-

tended to all, to the summer home
of Mrs. O'Leary, The parry arrived

at noon where the hostess and her

friends had an elaborate dinner pre

pared, though all brought their own
lunches. A wonderful day was en

joyed, some preferring to take a dive

in the water; ether- enjoyed playing
whist, where our President presented

to the winners, prizes, using her

usual tact trying that all members
and their friends would have some-
thing to remember and we Voted the
U'st Sept. 13th in many years.

St. Dominies' Circle was organi-
sed over three years apo by our be-

loved founder and leader, the late

Mrs. Alice Martin with its President.
Mrs. Ella Fleming and our Financial
Secretary. Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald,
our charter member and officer.

THE INVITATION F.XPI \INED

A certain gentleman of Winches-
ter, whose identity is unknown, was
puttering around in his garage the

other evening. Along came a dap-
per stranger, "Good evening." said

he. depositing a good-sized bundle in

"Me." exclaimed the gentleman,
the corner, "this belongs to you."
"Yes. it's yours." said the visitor. "I

hope it is all satisfactory." And he
departed. The mystified gentleman
investigated h:s prize package and
found—well, it might not extinguish
a fin. hut it wa- wet. It seemed to

good to keep, but everyone appeared
satisfied, -o that'- why the invita-

tions went out.

ex Chapter, Order of DeMolay at

the Reading Masonic apartments
Monday night. Another Winchester
boy was a member of the installing
suite, Arnold C Walker acting as
mar-hall. Among the officers in-

stalled were Herbert T. Wadsworth,
junior deacon aril Arthur II. Downer,
fourth preceptor. The installation
ceremony was carried out in an im-
pressive and dignified manner by
Past Master Councillor Bernard and
a pleasing feature of the ceremony
was the presentation of a past master
councillor's jewul to Herbert E. Mosh.
er of Stnneham by "dad" Wilbur
Sargent Locke of this town. After
the installation there was a recep-
tion by the newly installed officers

and dancing was enjoyed.
Regular and special teachers at the

Wadleigh School to the number of _">

enjoyed the first outing of the school

year yesterday afternoon and oven
; rr: at the Russell Farm on Cambridge
-trie* when they had a steamed clam
supper, Collector of Taxes Nathaniel
M. Nichols and Mrs. Nichols were in-

vited guests. An appetizing anil boun-
tiful repast of steamed clams and hot

dog- was enjoyed, together with a

number of special stunts by some of

the talented attendants.
Mrs. Charles .Johnson .>f Wilson

Mreet has returned from Pembroke
where she lias been visiting friends.

Francis E, Smith. Jr., of Wolcott
road, won the finals in the senior sin-

gles class at the tennis tournament
of the F-sex Country Club. Man
Chester, last Saturday. He defeated
as hi- final opponent William Porter.

i l - 5, fl i.

Mrs, J. H. Dwinell has returned to

lier homo on Main street after spend-

ing the summer at Annisquam.
Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Webster, who

have been spending the summer at

Groveville, Gorham, Me., expect to

arrive home next week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor of

Bacon street leave today for a three

week-' trip through the Canadian
Ri ekies to Seattle where they will

attend the annual convention of the

Divestment Hanker- of America. Mr.

Taylor will report the doings .if the

me. tines f..r the Boston Evening
Transcript

.

Messrs. George P. Hayward .ml
John II. Powers announce their as-

sociation in the practice ,,f law at

the Scollay Building. Boston,
Dr, F. R. Prow u leaves this week

In join his family who have been

spending the summer in Danville,

Quebec. They expect to close their

summer home and return to Win-
chester towards the end of October.
Mr Fr.-d Brine of Atlanta. C.a„

" r>

years ago one of Winchester's popu-

lar young men. widely known on the

bicycle track and in the hockey rink,

was in 'own t'ois week visiting his

lather. George H. Urine of Washing-
ton street.

Frederic Cobb of Lloyd street has

entered Northeastern University.
M -> Lucy I.. Wileox. piano teach-

er "f 134 Mt. Vernon street has re-

sumed teaching for the fall season.

Tel. Win. <>7:U-W.

Winchester boys returning to Nor-

wich University. Northfield, Vt„ this

fall include Roger Sherman. Joseph

Tartsey anil Clarence O'Donnell.

Fine new electric cars appeared on

the Woburn-Medford hue last week.

They are much larger than the old

cats and are equipped with the latest

devices for service and safety.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eustis of

Stevens street returned to town Mon-
day. They spent the past five months
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Hi Join Our Vacation Club

TOLEDO: VYHERE MOORISH IN-
I I I EN< KS LINGER

1
Pi

H

The Joy of a Summer Vacation Next Year
Can Be Yours if You Plan Now

lighting its underground tunnels,
miles of which have never been ex-
pl red, so they may be easily acces-
sible to tourist- next year, says a bul-
letin from the Washington, D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.
The tunnel-, dating back to Roman

time- are but one of the historic fea-
tures of this ancient city, the date
of whose founding is still a mystery.
The venerable voice of legend, how-
ever, asserts that Hercules; Tubal,
grandson of Noah; Jews, who fled

fi..m Nebuchadnezzar ; and many
others had a hand in shaping its ear-
ly destiny.

Impregnable to Medieval War
Engines

Toledo occupies the crest of a hill

rising marly 200 feet from the Ta-
gus. continues the bulletin. It is 47
miles southwest of Madrid. When
the catapult was the modern engine
of war, it wa- almost impregnable.
The Tamis f irmed an admirable moat
on the south, east and west sides;

and the neck of land on the north
Stretching toward a fertile plain, was
protected by the plurality of walls
that surrounded the city.

p i- difficult to imagine that with-

in less than two hour-' train ride

from the Spanish capital, there is a

city with marked oriental appearance.
Thi' Puente de Alcantara, the princi-

pal gateway to Toledo on the east,

is of Moorish design with massive
at each end. It was built

century.
time one steps upon th

t he rivi r is recrossed by
Puente de San Martin.

50 year- earlier than the

\lcantara, the many rel-
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Join Now—Today

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

717 CHURCH STREET
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edifice. It is a splendid

French Gothic archit eC-

nrved monuments, stained

tracery work comparable

.f other European calhe-

e, prs about t he same area

Cologne Cathedral and

.•ars t.. build. The founda-

wa- laid in 1221
cks in the ancient citr are

interesting relic- dating

500 to mote than 1000

fact few modern improve-

ave In'en made since Philip II

the capital from Toledo to

nn re than 3"i0 years ago.

t was at the heiirht of its

it y during the four centuries

n'sh occupation from 712 to

ledo boasted 200.1100 inhabi-

tremendous trade in silk,

ledo blades. Now there

about the size of Indiana, has hardly
scratched the surface 0 f it.- re-
sources. For some oil or 60 miles
back of the ci a-t. the land ha- been
cleared and partly developed, hut
from that imaginary line inland
there are dense forests and extreme-
ly primitive peoples. The President
of Liberia visited the United States
in 1921 to secure credit for his coun-
try, which has always been con-
sidered potentially one of the rich-
est corners of Africa.

With the investment of American
capital, notably the establishment of
a great rubber plantation: and the
development of the country by a
progressive local administration, the
thousands of negro porters who now
carry huge loads of "freight" on
their heads, will, perhaps, soon rive
way to more modern transportation.

Afghanistan Largest of Isolates

Afghanistan is the large
these railroadle-s countries-
1 1 time ir.rger than Albania,
railroads or telegraph |in<

border. The Amir has consistently
r.bjectcd to these facilities for fear
of opening his domain to aliens who
ate no more welcome now than they
wa re a century ago. Only a few for-
eigners, mostly British, have been
allowed to enter the country for short

A NEW RADIO
OFFTER CAREF1 I, CONSIDERATION

HE M \\ R \l)|<» 01 n i
|s n\ THE

VRKET FOR l lli: FALL AND \\ INTER,
THEW E II \\ E TAKEN I n|{ SALE

HOSCII CRUISER
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for
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jeet to
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Came

pended
transportation in Afghanistan, but it

is not uncommon to see elephants and
even wheelbarrows on 'he trails.

. f the caravans number more
120,000 animal-, loaded with

. dried fruits, assorted gums,
ipiees.

insure complete isolation, the

roads into the country are well
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THE WOULD

Officer William Cassidy <

cal police force is spend ir

dav- at Bretton Woods, N. H.

the lo-
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on
wel
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kn
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Pacific

»Wn re:
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ast. Both of

nts are lookint
lever felt I ett

Mr. Kilbrith .1. Harrows art

home this week on the SS. I't

State- from Denmark where he
been visiting with other college

dents for the rust month.

nese
line

has

stu-

The steam engine is about to in-

vade 'he only "railroadless" country

of Europe, says a bulletin from the

Washington, i'. C. headquarters of,

•he National Geographic Society.

For Albania is planning the construe-
j

tion of a 2i mile read from Durraz-

7.0. on the Adriatic coast, to Tirana.

Thu- Albania parts company with

Afghanistan, Asir, Bhutan. Nepal.

Oman and Yemen, in Isia. and Li-

beria on the west coas* of Africa.

Liberia l.ack^ Fund-
Liberia is probably the only one of

the seven countries that would have

a railroad if it could, continues the

bulletin. The other MX are volun-

tary adherents to a policy of "splen-

did* isolation." and efforts to estab-

lish 20th century commercial facili-

ties have nut with disaster.

hief route lies through
•he largest gateway

It is open two dav- a

n hot weather when it

,,ne day only. The
scrutinize all who pass

und even Moslem cara-

van guioes are displaced by Afghans
who proceed inland. From sun-down
to sun-up, the pass is closed to all

traffic,

N'enal's Moor Ha- No Welcome Mat
Nepal and Bhutan lying among

the peaks of the Himalaya-; the

former with Mount Everest, the high-

est peak in the world, along its bor-

der, have only slight hopes of exten-

sive railroad transportation. To
traverse or tunnel the Himalayas
would be a herculean task.

While Bhutan displays some friend-

liness toward foreigners. Nepal is

another country that i- none too

anxious for visitor-. The roads

piercing the border of Nepal are

purnosely kept in bad shape and

built over unnecessarily difficult

country. With the exception of the

Pri'ish Resident and a few other

European officials, no one i- allowed

to visit the country without special

permission from the Durbar. When
permits are issued, visitors must

travel by one particular route and

they are' not allowed to fro beyond

the* Valley of Katmandu, a tract of

country about 300 square mile-. In

consequence of this seclusion, the in-

ternal administration has remained

almost entirely unaffected by modern

influence.

Three Oases of Arabia

The "r.., trespassing" sign also is-

olate* Yemen. Asir and Oman from

progressive commercial development.

These stai

i

1

^HBI«»HIHItHIC»milMIW^ |tlHI«»IMIIIIHH'

1 IMF ARTISTIC DIRECTION AND MANAGEMENT <H
I MF NATIONAL ASSOCIATED STI'DIOS OF MUSIC |

S THE OPENING OF WINCHESTER'S FIRST SCHOOL OF MUSIC
I . OCTOBER 3, 1927
? I'nder thr Direction of

I
PEARL RATES \l< IRTI »N

=; st*d by ft *Ui'T capable trach^i * v\ho have met the apjfrovi
1

.

I!

N \'| loN \L \SS( M I \

W I ! 1 (,

WIN! HESTEH

I ..f th.- Kj

telephone

11 1) SIT Did- (H Ml SIC
•-t.-r Branch

TEL.:a> FOXCROFT RI)., WIXCHE8TEH TEL. WINCHESTER S9M
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if the Arabian pen-
back doors open-
t desert. "l emeu

oases op the rim
insula, with their

infc,' into the grei

and Asir border the Red Sea which,
we are told, the children of Israel
crossed dry-shod, and have existed
there with little change sirico -hat

tune. Oman, surrounding the south-
ern end of the peninsula, while yet

backward, is beginning to awaken.
Until recent years much of her 82.-

000 square miles ha- not even been
explored and her mineral resources
untouched, but a lively trade with
India is now being developed.

Chinese Philanthropy Odd
Quaint forms .•(" pbilutilivrop) um

evident ;n almost ever} part of China.
Kuiids are maintained for transporting
to Ills native province any man who
dies awn) from h e, another or-

gnnlzntion provides eotllns for poor
children, and another society sets up
"drinking fountains" ot tea or water
for tl.e thirst) ,1, 1, lies ulio are lowest
111 the s. aie ..f I 'hine-e I,, I,or.

Crystal
a definite molec-

'f'aking the Best of Work
I to not loo|< upon vour \\..rk as n

dull duty. I.f you . Imme you can
make it Interesting Throw your heart
Into it, master lis meaning, trace out

the cause- und previoui history, con-

sider it in ail i:s hearings, Vou will

get to love your work and if you do it

with delight you will do it win, ease

—Lord Am bury.

Faces of
Every crystal has

ular structure and Its outward form
Is bounded b.v a number of faces re-

sulting from the regular arrangement
of the panicles ,,f tl,*. substance
w),i, I, i- undergoing so||i]|f|rntion. Al-
though ti,,. fjiees often develop un-
equally, the uncles between them re-
main constant.

tes are little more than

Origin of Unlucky 13
, , f 1 ( u 1

T,M ' " ,it;il1 " f 'be anathema attach-
Important Lite Hu.e

|ng ,„ the mmber ,3 ha „ ,„.,.„ trHr . (i(|

He-r of all I- it to preserve every to Scandinavian mythology wherein
thing In !i pure still he;,., all,! let there Were twelve demlgoeN until
there be for :ver> pulse a thanks- Lokl, the sinister Intruded himself
giving, and for every breath a song making the unlucky thirteenth

'

'

-Gesner the Dearborn Independent.
says
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'Eionom} nuil.'" happy

honu s, >unl sound nations.

Instill it di <
/>."

Washington-*
I \THER OF f\ //>/ I

///I/ STILL I \M RES.

Iliston reconls ili.it (»eor»:e Washington ilearh Ins.-.
I his

hoitu- .ii Mount \ i in.. n. In tin- he -< t .m example thai i-

wortliy.

Statesmen tu tin- day. ill appreciate (he liasio value <!

home ow nership aixl I e influences.

The I niteil States (rovertimenl has passed main lav\-

I'aMirahle to "huihiiu^ and loan" associations because our* i-

the country's leading service in making home ownership

possible for average families.

Call .ind .i-k for details about <mr home ownership plan.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. El S I IS. Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, \MM HESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

I NITARIAX riH'IM U
ft, i .

<;.- It.. •• Reetl, - l«i<l»< *>< M r '
"'

,.

Al L SEATS ABE FREE

..... - W
M Rwi '

" "

A . : . u U-t
. .

'!--• Livingstone, viuttnul and Mrs. Weaver,

....
i
,. •m r t f S u n. !» y f

Metcalf Union "ill beirin ..t !-. Sunday, Ort.

; - ' " • reilrh. i s' Meel thi

Church Parlors at - p. m.
Tl • l..»li.-' Priendtj Society will !>•..! the

first meetinit an. I luncheon, Tuesday, Oct. 11.

I lltSI I1APTIST rill Rl II

C— n< r U :.-! i.e. ton :n|.| Ml. Vernon direct*

Rev, James VV. BiouHher, Jr.. Acting Pastor

Id .30 \ M M. mil p W. renin « ith

preaching h the Rev. Charts Lee Hoffman
,f Ohio Tu|iie, 'It..- Kit.. I of a Saviour

Men Need."
12 M - Sunday School. Topic, "The Kiw-

• l..m In > id< 'I
"

- p M Evening Worship with preaching

l„ it!,- Rev Mr Hoffman Topic, "The
Abiding Olory ot the < hurch,"
Wednesday. " ;4*i V M Prayer meeting

led l.\ Deacon Harrv T Winn Topic, "Lea-

sons from the Newburyuor^ Turnpike."

I IRST i III It' II OP I IIRIST, S( IliNTISI
All .^.nls I'ree

opp

Sunday, Sept. i> "Matter."
Kiindii) School ul • • k.

S. i > ices in <i i * butch building
I lie Town Hull. 1" 4-1 » m,
Wednesday evening meeting ill

~ 1.1.

Rending .... in i • , Church Imil.liiig Op*
daily from 12 m. tu '•

i in, except Sundn;

( m m II (H THE EPIPHANY
Ii.. Truman Heminway. Rector. 3

Glengarry Tel. Win. 1916.

Demoness Lane, 34 Washington street T.I

Win. 133*1.

S.'xlon. Wallace Murphy. Residence, 88

Washing ton -i re, i

Th. Church ifi o|>en for prayer daily frein
'

' A M to '• P. M
All scats free. Strangers cordially welcome.

Hth Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 18,

- A. M ll"ly Communion.
II v M Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Th. Rev. Truman Heminway,

l.osi AND FOUND

I OST Vellow Angora cut, in vicinity ..t

Haliahury road and Wedgei avenue. Tel.

(IMI3- W

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED Mutual Insurance Com-
pany writing Compul«ar> Automobile Lia-

bility Insurance haw openings, for agents,

Male mid Female, full and part lime, which
• an lead In Managerial positions. Write for

interview. Commonwealth Mutual Liability

Insurance Company, Heale Street, Wollns-
ton, Mass. s2- tt

INSURANCE MANAIiER Mutual Insur-

anee Company writing Compulsarj Automo-
bile Liability Insurant**! Preferably an ex«

nerienred insurant man, (-ualffted an an
organiser Write for interview. Common-
wealth Mutual Liability Insurance Company,
i'3 Heale Street, Wollaston, \la~- s2-4t

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR 41. CO.
124 Harvard street Brookllne

Tel. Asplnwall K264
W n do rabinrt mskinit and refinishlng"

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( HURCH
fiirner Church an, I llix slreels. Rev. II

William Hook, Minister, Residence, ll'i Dix
sheet, tel. ph tiS.IU. M.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R

( '. Ii. Perry, I he Fool Specialist

will examine them free at your
home,

f2B-tf

Sunday, 10:30 A M Morning Worship
The pastor will preach "n. "A (treat Spirit

of Adventure."
Sunday School, 12 M. Mr. V. P. Clark.

Superintendent. Mr A, D. Nicholas is the

teacher of the Men's Class The men "f the

eongregntion are invited to attend tin- class

in the study nf the Word of God,
Kpvvorth league fi C M. The y««ing Peo-

ple of the Church In.v.. charge of this service.

Evening S. m i<-.- at T P. M (;.««! Praise
servire by the |wople and for the |.e..ple. The
pastor will speak <-n, ''Exercising Faith."

Wednesday, " -4.1 P. M The Mill-Week
Service of Prayer and Inspiration. The pas-

t. r will hnve charge. The memberx nf the

church are urged to begin the services of the
tall by attending this service.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
VVINCHKSTKK MASS.

MEMBER (H THE FEVER //. RESER) I SYSTEM

C. \PITA1 $100,000.00

SI RPLl S |(K).000.(MI

I NDIV1DED PROFITS over 72.000.00

• in November 15. I'*JT the Second I l°42 I Libert) IIhihI- are called for p.is-

ment. On that ilate the interest st.»|is. The I iiiteil States (iovernmcnl <illcr« hi

exchange a 3
' < Five ^ ear Treasury Bond callable in t luce years. Phe price in

exehanpe i- to be $100.00 and IJ' L. cents. This offer will remain open bill a

slinrt time. H it i- v.nii \» i-li wr will assist in making tlu- cxehanoe ..I lionds.

CHARLES K. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A DOWNS
<,K< IRGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN .1 VMES M (WELL
WI1 LIAM !.. PARSi INS

FRED L. PATTEE
F REDERIC S, SN\ DER
CHAR1 ES H. SYMMES

capable white girl for
pn fer h< r to t-o home

WANTED Neat,
general housework
nights. Tel. 0417,

WANTED Kxpcrieneed general maul; ref.

rr.11.1s r.spiire.L Call Win. IP'7.

WANTED (ieiurnl. Mi'oiul and i n girls

Ayea's Agency and Taxi Service. Packard
•eriun for tie. Win A, Ayer, .4 Sylvester
avenue T. I Con. •

WANTED CnnU find second maid Mrs
N Ii Cuwbman, ; Shelf,, Id road. Tel Win.
ovir..

WANTED i,i':.i:i maid Hilling nod .x-
perierieiHl for family <! two adults and two
young children; nih. i help kept. Tel Win.
eat?

WANTED I \p. ... need ulnt" maid for
general housework; no washing. Tel. Win
U872 M •

4^A\"II-"I) An ev pci i. in - . 'it rhauffeur \p-
>'•> Mrs. 1 run I, I. Ripley, :i Wedgemere
avenue. Tel Win 1*44

T<i LET

MOTION PICTURES ANVTIMC
ANYWHERE

Ideal for Childrwn'm Partiem
H. H. GROVE R. 161 Sumir.si St.. Boston. Lib. 7540

ri its r con(;ric(i \ iton m ciu'ri ii

11. i Unwind .1 Chidle\ II D., Minister.

Resilience. Eemway, Tel 0071
lii v. Moi rig J, Butlei . II D.. Assistant

Minister.

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone (1277
mhis-tf

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL, ««5s

To LET (iarage: electric liwl.t*. water,
retn.nl fleer. 11 rHirmnullt street. Tel Win
•UHI J mlB-tf

TO LBT T».. apartments, 7 Nelson street;
kev at Suite 1 . rent .$20. Tel. Somerset
»«» jyl5-U

TO LET I'urnishe.l sun l
v

; Washington
etr.et Tel. Win 07RS-W •

To LET :t or 4 unfurnished rminis with I

heat, in light hntisekeping ; on bathroom
tl""< ll Eaton street, impart at J:l Eaton
>tre, t ... 1.1 Win U!t:lt>-R.

TO LET <*!'> or tu. furnished rooms uith
kitchen priMl.ee- Call Win dsns ur \M2

KOK RENT Two large, nicely furnished
rooms, in private fstndv . convenient to

everything; sirtgl) oi together; board optional.
. Wi bst. r street.

FOK KKNT Large nicely furnished room]
m private family; -i um.ii.ws. sunny, -team
hiwt. large cloaet ; situated in uuiet neighbor-
hood; convenient t*. everything board if ile-

ired I'hon. Win «.1S^ W
TO I TT Furnished room, Imthr.sini n.s.r.

private fftmily . minutea from Winchester
or Wedgemere board it desire.1 Call Win

TO I KT Carnge space, light, heat nnd
w«t,.| . Main -li.et near lau-.-n t.^.d. Tel.
Win, »S»-tf

TO LET One naif span in freight ra .

Winchivter, Ma-- t>. Florida; shipping fur-

aiture latt.r purl oi Oetoher. For mie'ini
t.on te] Kelley \- l lau es. W ini lievt. r s'.i-.'t*

To I. FT Furnished ns.-n. centrally lo-

cated; with or without breukfact. Tel Win
(•silt W
TO LET Furnished heated room, lady

preferred; home privilege? 't'.l. Stoneham
N76-J.

TO I IT Nu'ely furnished front room;
•*»»• minutes from station Call Win M»*
or l.sti:'

t ) l: t
o4 It i.u.m
lent Sit

Mr, Chidley will preach on "Why you and
I are here" at tlie ui-ual hour of worship at

io ran,

Tln:*e will he no evening service this Sun-
day.

Rally Day Sunday for the .luni.it- and Sen-
ior Departments "f the Sunday School at 12

o'clock in tin large vestry. Everyone in-

\ it .1. SiN'.-ial program.
The Kindergarten and Primary departments

nf the Sunday School will open their m-.si.iii..

Sunday at |tl:S0.

Preparatory Lecture Wednesday evening at

7 :C. in the large vestry Mr. Chidley will

speak on, "Pilgrims' All."
Young People's Society will meet in the

small vestry Sunday evening at •'. ocloek, Re-
freshmente at r. -:ui Election of officers and
discussion of plans for this year will take
place All young I

pie over the aire nf fresh-
men iii lliv'h Seh.K.l are invited.
Church Visitors Committee will meet in

Mr. Chidley 's study Friday. Sept. Ifi at 10:80.
The rie\t opportunity for the reception nf

ri.u members will I.,. the first Sunday in

Novi mber.
Choir practice Friday evening at 7:30. The

choirmaster. Mr. Leonard, would l»e glad t,

,

nt. . t any who wish to join the eh. nr. at this

VICTROLA, BRl'NSWICK, CHENEY
and FIIISON REPAIRS

also
! SEWING M At H IN FS and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE MUM

:in FOREST sr. WINCHESTER

Establishrd 1900

HALLRERG BROTHERS
Painters

SI I (IKING AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER 1406-R

SECOND ( ONGREf •ATIONA I. ( III Id II

Rev. J.ihn E. Whitley, Pastor. B07 Wash-
ngton street. T.I U4H1-J.

First Class UphoKterine
SLIP COVERS MADK TO ORDER

MA TTKKSSK>
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
S8 MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 11045-

K

Reference apsif Kcasonahle

in:"0 \. M Sunday morning servire.
Communion address by the pastor,

M Church S< h.H.i Miss Laura To|.
man. Superintendent. Interesting classes for
all

7 IV M. Sunday evening service. Sermon,
"Hope <.r th, Church and in Life"

Sept. .'1 Mid-week prayer service. "A
Quest ionain

,"

Sept Calendar Supper by Croup 1 in
the Assembly Hall. Tickets. Alth.a Fogg,

Winchester, Ma.-s.. Sept. 1J. 1927
'In THE ltd Mtli of SKI F.CTMEN <ii'

III;; TOW N dr- WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully i-etiti.ms fur a license to
keep

GASOLINE
in gallons* in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage and tank i- now located
on the land in -aid Winchester Ituated • n
Water Street ami numbered R0 therein, as
!.t,,.uu lipon the plan filed herewith and certi-
fies that th, names ami addresses of all own-
ers <f record of land abutting the premises
are as follows .

Abutters: (iustave II. IT. VJ Water Street;
Klizabcth Conway, .'1 Ashcroft Road, Med-
ford; Charles Mills, Hattim, N. Dakota, e

John Campbell, s Kuelid \venue; Albert E.
Itiirgh, Conn street. Woburn.

JOSEPH I- II A NAGAN
Water Stre. t

T'.wn ..f Wineheater, in Board nf Select-
men, Sept, I-. l!i27. On the foregoing peti-
lion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon lie held mi Monday the i;>iih

clay ef September IH2. at 7:60 P ni in the
Selectmen's NiM.rn in the Town Hall Building;
ilu.

I notice thereof he given by us tat the
iM'.ns. uf th,- applicant i, hy publishing a
copy of said (s'tition, together with this rtr-

iler, in the " Win, h.-t. r Star" at least Beven
uats before -aid date and that notice ol the
inn., and plaee , f -aid hearing he k-n.n by
the applicant by registered mail, not less
than seven days prior tu -urh hearing, t.i all
owners ..f real estate abutting on the land on
which such lieense, if granted, i- to be exer-
cised.

A true copy,
Attest :

GEORGE S. ha im i ett,
Clerk of Self.

I

I

I

I

I

I

!

Say It With Flowers
•JjfJ'AI.I, i« ctiiniii^ .tinl wp have .1 iu w stock ol

Ferns, Ferneries and other Plants !<n your in-

spection.

Come in 11- for your even wanl in the Flower \\ <n l.l.

Decorations of all kitnl- for .ill occasions.

\\ <• do not prow our own I lowi 1 -. V c have exjierln

enivs them for

\ >m will ,il\x.i\- litnl the ten hesl .it the lowed

market prices.

» \a e have Rihhons for .ill occasions. Pollen, Janli-

neres, Baskets .111. 1 .ill other aoccfsorie!-, .;**

GEO. F. ARNOLD
Florist

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may c.ime to Oak
I rest fur ran- and t« rest. Special

attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TEL. WIN. 14>7

Finish for Furniture
If IHI cemslll'li yl.-ss i- llt'sil't'd fur

ftirnlltirc, |n..\ iile ,1 rlpim slmc lirush,

It Mill' '-r el t li|,s.....| i.|| I, Mil il

rlieesi . luiii I ,11; ..( line ^rtiiiml ptnn
i< »• Stdl <•

I I;, III. (In. ..ii Ihe [lieee

to In' iltilletl shjilip 1 In. in l.-pus >i' it.

mill hrtisli viiih I. .ii- striil.es i:,. Innt!

whjp nt the (dp imiii'l nr ilritwer

fr.'iit. Then « Ipe •:! tin- resiili!*. <•(

t 1 1 »- nuniicf :.i,ii oil fiirefully »itti

clean rajrs.

Great "Teacher of Law"
(Jiinialiel, the tzriinitsiin «tf tllllel, H

reftirmer nf the I'luirlspps, m:is him-
si'lf 11 fiiiniiiis iiiiil lilicriil uilinled

l'liiiris«.,.. 1,1,1] "teacher nf ilit- law.''

\nintiK his implls wiis Sntil «.f Ttirsiis

ktKiwti Inter us I'iuil. ninl known IikIii.\

us st. I'aul tli4> Apdsile in 1 he den-
tih'M. in a 1 is -m n. it is stilted that

lipfore S;iu! In 1 in:,.- emu . -rl. il to

Chrlstliitiitj' lit "siit hi ihe feet of

itiinalii 1."

Common Street

Tel. 11211-.

\\ inehester
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KARL SWITZER
IM WIST and TEACHER

Organist and Director, Winchester I'ni-

tarian Church is accepting hmil.sd

number of pupils in Winchester.

TEL. CENTRE NEWTON 0711 R
-lK-.tt

In V»lticlu*ler,
.

. t ll,t ,le, tn
Will St.,: ill. K v ll

TO LET rr. nt Ms,., . :, r nKht h..-.,-e.

keeping „t. buthrtaim Horn . »<.rkiov- lieople
pre:, r, si adults only: b»»t location in Win-
ehe I. I I W in (I5g« J «

T(» 1 FT r<Mim apartment in v.s»l con-
dition; k.H.,1 I... atn hi rent reasonable Tel
Wit. I !• i .1 .

TO I FT \pnrtmrnt .. n Oak street T.i.
W. 043!1 U

Fur i.ofirl

CHICKEN <-r STEAK DINNER
fi" to

GLEN DAI E V VRM l\N
W affles and Maple S, rup

l unches to Order
TEL. WOBl K\ U4j

"Crmmnr. wealths"
A coinitK : wealth i- a state in \vhl< h

the i:-.w ni ihe (..'i |ilf is supreme The
Culled states is :i redernl ciiiiiinnii

wealth, Tht<re atn. several statt'8

which were sovereign liefore the fed

er:itinii known ;is ii,,. fulled Slates
w;is fi.ru. i.l unci which have retained
tli.. lit||. "(•.•tiiiii,ii!Wc;iltli." The^e'ire

V*ii%-iiiiti, i't it'usylAi.iiii K. iittn U,\ . nit

M. ssi • I .sells

Nation's Many Divisions
Ancient (ire re hud an national

fla« sine* it u.-,-. divided into many
se|iariite kliiyiloms. The stniidMnl nf

j

Allien |»orp :i white war hnrse; thai

|

of the i 'orlntliliins, tin- wiitiKed horse;

I

'he l.liceileinoiiliiim, t tit- loiter I.; that

of the ThraelaiiN, n death head; that
nf (he Thessfilnnliitis. flu- Itiimorlal

sorrel I., rse, Niinihes ; that ot the
Mi S-,

, ;. , k ,).,. ,, ):.T M.

House IM
-
. 1

I

:<IIHHIiailllHlf1MltJIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIC]miMIIIIII[3ltllllllltHt>l IHIimmiUIHINClllllllHtlHOIIII ItJII Illlinillllllllllltllllllll
I

Old Floors IVfade Kew
J

Electrical sanding, =

stripping, finishing and 1
polishing by hour "i g
contract. I'm ('••' t floors 1
at lowest prices. |

Tel. < rj stal 08«0 9

OXIDITE MFG. CO. !
SI K\ ICE DEPT. |

Hs-71 W ai. r Street
Wakefield Mass. g

-;.;-tf |
IIMIIIIIIKlllllllllllMUIIIIIIIIIIIIDili IUEanmtltnUC3tllHlHHIIC3UUUIUI«CmiUllltttlC3ltlHtlUtMUIIIIUIII(IICailUIIII1MtnitllllllllllC]UitltHS

MISCELLANEOUS

I t »i; SAIF

FOR SALE W.hxI fer fireplace and Si.n^.
lis per cord. Cut te any length $J extra.
This is the vers best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are tokitii: orders for present and
future deliveries Rogei S Heattic. Harold
avenue. N.->th Woburn, '.. I Woburn 0430.

FOR SAI F
intosh reds
Tel Win 0721

\pples Rravenetpie and Mac-
. II. Dotten, la Alben street

si>-tf

FOR SAt.F \ parlor stove, Treasure
Crawford .

in good condition . reasonable
price T.I Win. OOSti-J or .all at Mt
Vernon street.

FOR SAIF Almost ne» iron ,--ih. w |th
m«tii.-«. T.I. Win. CIKOH-M mornings, •

FOR SAI K Winchester Home, tine corner.
10.000 ft. land, garden, fruit, all improve-
ments, brat neighborhood; sma !i payment
down and balance on easy terms if desired.

I

Tel. Win. OfiloS-J.

FOR SALE 1 Ford -,si;,„ r.l. Win. I

0244-R or mil at in Winthrop street. •

POSITION WANTED Bookkeepei Mm!
-t nographer would like extra work evening*;

!

I
atatementa, l.ilis. gevivral buokkeepinK. I'hon,

Win. o;ts«i-M. s9-2t»

PIAZZA (HAIRS Get our prices on re-

seating your old piaaaa chaira before buying
new ones Perry-Mystic 03 7 1-J myl3-tf

POSITION WANTED By exiierieneed cwk
Canadian. Te! Win. moK-J. •

POSITION W ANTED By exiierieneed cook.

Apph at io Cross street, Woburn. •

WANTED lust class heir, positions for

general and second maids and mothers' help-
er- Appl] at Roberta' Employment Bureau,
e.'i Mam stieet. tel. Win. 0429. •

Only Little Suni' jht
Rnnse | '•

i ts til p<> some iU'WI

siiniii.'ht. say* Nut tiro Mutia ine While

(teriinhims nnd ihe lit..- thrive in i

hrlk'hl sin •

> wli dow, fen s :
•,.! pi tins

prefer a shadier location, with mily i

little KUtil cht. Tim hot a house Is

iintiealth.v tor plants, hut ;i sudden

change of leiaperalare is wool "f .iii.

! GF.NNARO V. GERARDI

Gone for His Tools
ArcheoloKists in Greece have tin

earthed a tnnrble bathtub ninro than
_'..*iiki years old of which the pltitnbint:

is in ptMir condition But no doubt 1 1 1

•

plumber will s he buck.

Ancients Overlooked Celery
Epicures of olden times, while si.ili

ful iti Undid!! nice things for the table

overlooked celery, although it grew ;is

a wild pr.nl'iei in many eotintrles nnd

was pleutiful, and Hie plant was
brought into the itui-kit ;i< ;i Inxtirv

still is considered one and the wild

crop has not been used save in H

sum!! way.

Thickness of Skin
Th.' skin of He human varies croat

ly. That of the palm is sevetit v-slk

'imes greater than that "f the eyelid

Eezan Greet Library
Tl.- first nub ersin ilhiary in f »t

for.; was founded in l.'t'.ll I >% Thomas
('oliliiini, oi s I,,

| Worcester In t.'.'iv

Sir 'riioiiins Hi.dlcj pH.k u|M>n him
self n,e cost ..; niaktiig Ihe university

lllirary "lllte ft luiiiilsiitiip with «<>at>?

A, shelves V li.-sk. s. ninl al! ilinl may
he neeoed . . heing Ihorouglilj per

siniiic.) tint | could t.at Vusio niysel*

to honor purposi ."

Pianist Accompanist
TE VCHER Ol' PIANO, HARMONY, SOLFEGGIO and COA< HIN

G

Elementary to Advanced Grade

.Announces opening of class for one day a W( ek in Winchester.
Limited numlier of pupils. Pop appointments call Studio

PA Ith W \\ '.IL'it or Write

92 I ANDSEER STREET, WEST ROXB1 IO . M ASS.

Cultivate Good Temper
c.o. ni temper, like a sunn; day

sheds a brightness owr everything.

It Is ilu- sweetener of toil and the

soother of dlstpiletude.—Irving.

Prevention of Tuberculosia
The "lontli rale ir; the Cnlted States

from tuberculosis lias fallen from 201

Io '.ri' per ;iihikiii tiuriiii; the past

twenty >ears. which caused a an-at

saving of valuable lives and suffering.

DRIVEWAYS BUILT
NEW (INKS BUILT OLD ONES MADE NEW
By an Engineering-Contracting organization specializing in all

classes of road construction ami maintenance, in and around Resi-

dences, Private E.stat i s. Institutions, Industrial Plants,

Recommendations, Plan-. Specifications, Estimates, Prices

Crop us a line and response will- he p
•ry

DONLE DRIVEWAYS, Inc.

mpt, intelligent and satis-

I EL. MELROSE -'077

P. u. BOX 1975, BOSTON
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New York Rower? Pasl and Present

lati-

nises

I i w
IG |hi

As
99 h

only
hy t

liar I'm i ins ti

r oom - ( ti a

lontf. Some
th<- Bowery

;
• 1 898 t he Bowi ry ha 1

f entertainment of which
re < l;t - - 1 < ! as respectable

ee, And 'here were »ix

a block, making 1 10 ar

street less than a mile

.f the .liv.-s which dotted

before and after the

SO.M KR
II I I

S« rond
linrl-

Plaj
lace-

Next

"Looi

IN | (Ml-
O ERS >< ORE
E ANKLES"

"THE i \< \< t < o VST" GETS ITS
FIRST II VRBOR : TAKOR

Week of New Stock < 'iniparn

Mid-Week Houses l.argj

—

t'apahl} \cled—Some New
—"Alias the beacon" t oming

eeK

Angli
a by
( r i n tz

-." farce comedy in

Sam Janney ; second
j

by Viano's Somerville
i

t lVll War I

by tin

avc never tieen ei|ii;i II.

I Oil II

and

.1.

mil n

Barn

In i

drink
lasse.

lit'

hinit t fie snei

poured their conti

of slender hose,

intr deposited his

took an end of the

in

deadl
,ny of
were five

ie« or mugs
fiery .-pints

hind the ba

nt- through
I he custi met
nickel on
hose in I

peaKeasies,
ilv quality

W low-

e C' tltS

W t-re

ir, ami
h lines

er hav
he ha;,

mouth

uly Itiirtoti

Harry . .

.

I r , r ranci.-

It} Brent
Ann ll.oi-r .

\-.-n, H

Vunt Sarah .

Major Mn»wn
.1 Esmelton !

Aunt Kathi
l.int.m II...

" Loose
edv. X.

hi

. Mia
Mil
Mi-

ll I s t. i t :

aiwl wa
withe

Thi
halls
stairs

more
drays
scare-

auppl
brew •

linn -

tititled to ail In could drink

it breathing.
most famous of the eai ly beer-

was the Atlantic Gardens, Up-

and down it provided seat ~ for

t han 1000 ami two four horse-

working ten hours a 'lay. were

lv able to keep the customers

ed with heei fn-sh from the

! v. I ow-class t hugs ami hood-

gardens atnl they

of gangsters and
invaded these

became 'la- resorts

other criminals.

An indicant writer thus described

it during the period . f wildness that

followed the Civil War: "To !.,- seen

m ail its glory the Bowery must be

visited on Sunday morning and at

night. Early on Sunday morning the

Bowery, fi r it- entuv length, is

crowded, At night it is I rilliantly il-

luminated and the drinking places

an- crowded by thousands of men.

women ami children. The lowest

drinking places, Net-to ministrels of

the lowest order ami theatricals, the

most debasing, 'distinguish the pac-

tum- of the I'- wery. These places

are jammed to suffocation mi Sunday

nights,
Since tin- adoption of the 18tn

amendmenl the Bowery presents a

very differ! i:t picture, ii"t ail open

saloon is to he seen, ami the street

can muster OIllV a hare dozen thea-

tre.-,, all devoted t.. burlesqu • mov-

ing picture--, or to YeddisK, Italian

Chinese drama, The Bowery

holds a (?lamor thai attracts out

town tourists said the New \

rNivERsrn the vtre

Adoli h Meniou i- rapidly acriuii't

a reputation in film circles for ill

covering new talent ami for creattt

onporl unities for unrecognized tal.

that have iriven them tremendot

potus mi the laddt r of fame,

lat. -t comedy drama. "Servtc

1 ailies" arriving at the Uni\

Theatre for font

ilav. Menjou inl

ing wo
< 'nrver

nctlv new
Idc opportunity,

critics who have s

is nchievimr definit

self, indicative of

According to the

ecu her work she

laurels for her-

the further suc-

roim haveP t.ssi s so many Men iou

Wi 'i in the pn»t,
( in the same program is "The

Eagle" feat m ini." Raymond Keam
Barb ira Kent with -i great cast

the 1 .ads, "The him- Eagle

..dantation of tie- story,

"The Winged Victor" written by

Lieut. Ralph Rlanchart'

porl mg

the

the
Foi

week
Cohens ami
"The Cohen
ed from the

-t tl

Kell

and
reat

Bin
hen
anil

ers

bri

A wav
l|s

Y<

in

tin-

the

>ra 1

tit'

iron "lay

pictures
is" and
Kelleys"
itage succe
Charlie

st, with George
Ion also feature,

ist are Nat
Alexander <

< of the
- e "The
"Dearie."
is adaut-
ss "Two
Murray
Siilne\

I. Oth-
Carr, the

•hi-. Kate

Price,

burock
Bennrt
ma of

Jason
Bi bb

Tl-.,

quick

Robards, Olive Has-

v (lor, ion ami Mickey
• story is a nedy dra-

riches and the relations

between .li-wish and an Irish family

on the Last Sid--. New York. The

Jewish family inherits a million dol-

lars after having lived from the mea-

ger profits of a clothing store. laugh-

ter and tears alternate for an unusual

effect leading te a surprising climax.

"Dearie" starring Irene Rich is the

ia--/.y up-to-the-minute rCory of a

col)»ee boy and his gan«» and of the

mother who sang in a Broadway ca-

baret f> nay his way. In supnort o'

Irene Rich in this modern story of

mother love are William Collier. Jr.,

as the son. Edna Murphy as his

sw- -theart. Douglas Gerrard, Anders

Randolph, William Demarest. Rich

nrd Tuckei
Mil.

Arthur Rankin and David

BOWDOIN stj THE VTRE

nother interesting

He program at the

ing Monday where
11 put forth as eta-

There will be ;

picture and vaude-v

Bowdoin Sip begini

the management w
of the top cards, Tom Mis assisted by

Tony the wonder horse in "The Circus

Ace." a Story that deals with the ca-

reer of Jane Raleigh, aeronaut and

trapeze performer who is the star ar-

tist with a big circus. Tom sees the

parachute drifting toward a stream

and the girl falls into the water hut

still

if.

Tunes ,,r .Inly R. According to the

Times, so reliable an authority as the

Police Department of New Yoi k City

gives it a clean bill of health, declar-

ing recently that its moral tone is

high, and thai unaccompanied man
or woman is as safe at night on the

Bowery as any other street in New
York City.

ul .-it

; im-
i his

for

rsity

dnys beginning Sun

jou introduces a new lead-

in in the person of Kathryn
While Mis-- Carver isn't CX

to tilms this is her first

Cast of character:
Prank Roherts

. . .lack Talbot
Robert Stuiiin

!;.-it> Brent Me- Kranqui Colburn
Tabatha Goodwin
Dorothy Dudfteon
Mis- Kit!, Davis

worth i-. in« ,1. It. Doyle
Stntea .. . Lawrence Merideth

rin.- Miss Maud Hull
.Kins Frank Coletti

Ankles" i> a jumble of coin-
plot, no <• mnected story;

Rut it's lots of fun and
;

well worth seeing. Janney must have
j
written the piece after a had "Blue
Monday" to tret even with himself for

getting "in the dumps." That the
i leading stock organizations in the
country picked the farce for their

I

premiere performance means that di-

I
rectors know their audience-.
The company maintained the repu-

tation it made in its first Wei k. .lack

Talbot, juvei JJ'o, had a chance to
"-how his siutf and he came through
nicely in a part which called for
plenty of. t eserve,

Mis- Rita Davis, as Aunt Sarah
wa- also good in her delineation of
the "dancing pld maid." Miss Good-
win apparently likes comedy roles

ai.d knows how to handle them. Sin-

was ably assisted by Franqui Colburn.
The rest ,,f t.|:e cast put plcntj of
pep into their characterizations and
kept the audience iii a continual roar
of laughter. Two new faces were
seen on the stage, Lawrence Mere-
dith, who essayed the role of a news-
paper man. and Miss Maud Hull who

I played with Miss Davis as another
"dancing old maid."

"Alias the Deacon" Nexl Week
For tin- week beginning Sept. 19,

Director Doyle has selected "Alias
the Deacon," a genuinely amusing
play, written by the authors of "East
I- Went," and acclaimed by critics

as a better show than "Turn to the
Right." The play is in a prologue
and three acts. I; j- in an extremely
exciting prologue that we meet the
m ist prominent of the characters that
make the piece the mysterious and
thoroughly entertaining story that it

Frank Roberts, tie- popular and
handsome leading man of the new
company will he seen to mighty good
advantage, portraying the role of a
smooth speaking fellow who talks
most correctly and who has an air
about him despite his shabby get-up,
wtio is called by tie' gang, and most
approoriately, "The Deacon." "Alias
the Deacon" ran for 250 consecutive
nights at the Hudson theatre. New-
York, Then- are 10 characters in the
play and each one has a part that
will test his ( ,r her ability as a per-
former. Manager McPhee urges those
who wish to see this show to make
reservations early.

Engineers are giving England's
Gold Coast Colony its first good har-
bor,! Two cement-capped breakwa-
ters are under construction at Ta-
koradi, each of which is more than
two miles long. Swarming in the
-tone quarries and aoinir on the wails
of stone jutting boldly into the At-
lantic Ocean are 6000 native workers,
supervised l y 100 Englishmen.

At lakoradi England lias staked
its pounds, in part at least, says a
bulletin from tile Washington, D. C„
headquarters of the Na ional Geo-

|
graphic Society, on the American

j
glass of chocolate malted milk and

|
the English, cup of cocoa.
The Gold Coast Colony is the

j
world's largest producer of cacao,

J

which is manufactured into cocoa and
el / •> late. In one recent year the

COMMONWEALTH III MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To it:.- heir»-at-law. next of km unt\ all ath-

ml • • '
'

'

'

W. CM,,-, tate of Winchester In Mini County,

.

WHfe-KEAS, a certain Instrument 1

....
,i,H-,.a-«sl ha- lt..-t :i |»re*s

Probate* !-> Adelaide

that kettern testament*

her. the executrix tlv

I , r:e.

•

am. lit -atii

ild Court '

-

mu) l"- issued m
.

- 'Ul I

: a bond

you are hereby cited to aetwai » I to-

hate Court, to be h«M « Cambridge >n aid

County of Middlesex, wi the fourth day of

October A D. I'-'-'-. »* t.-n ocloc'lt in the fore-

noon, t.. show cause, if am you have, why

the -in).' should not be sranted.

\n,i said iwtitionei is liereby directed to

itive piildn- notice thereof, b> publishing this

t-itation i nee in each »<-pk. for tlirw succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-

i..o..-r published in Winchester the last pub-
t. before saidlication t«»

Court, and
om a copy
sons interc

I a-t befor
A itneas.

Colony .-hipped '<

valued at $10,00(
Stales.

(.old dives
While the Goll

puts its trust in

placed the metal
few years. For
the hope that glit

on the (iold Coas

t.litlo

I.I II u I

ton
1

1

the

< 'acao

cacao,
United

Way to

I ('oast no longer
gold, cacao has dis-

only within the last

100 years gold was
tered for white men

Gold mines built

d and

by mailing i-*'-t-

of this citation t

r.t*-d in the estati

e -aid Court
JOHN C

•aid Court
the year

twenty #> i

LOItiNl

-aid.

all kit

deliver-
iwn per-

days at

LEG(i \ I . Esnuire, Kirst

this twelfth day of Sep-

one thousand nine huu-

C. JORDAN, Register
-p5-.it

the railroad to Seccondee, for which
Takoradi is the port. In 1924 gold
shipments reached more than $4,000,-

(»00, hut the mines seem to be near-

inn exhaustion. A geological survey
of the Cold ( east Colony in 1915 re-

vealed other minerals which may
themselves relegate gold to the back-
ground. Manganese and bauxite are

important exports. The tirst is used
in steel-making and the second for

aluminum.
Of .

Guinei
to gh
four:

beria
which
Ivory

the a -

the
up

.Id Ci

i leg

iast

icy.

i the Gulf of

has been last

There were
i ni

is t<

has
Coat

drain (

.day; "T
given its

t Colony

oast

le Ivory
name to

where Li-
( 'oast,"

'ranee's

w hii

st,"

the
mid

Coast,
can ci

Coast,

homey
that supplied the Ivory
ivory have disappeared.

h has beet

and finally

littoral of
Nigeria. '1

•II the "Cold
due tin- "in-
"The Slave
present Da-
lle elephants
Coast with
slavery has

been suppressed in Nigeria since ear-

ly in tin- 19th century, and it has been
decades since Liberia sold grain in

tjuanl it ie.-.

Trading Stations of Nations
( 'om pet ed

1 up in these name- are much
ami geography. Why should
coasts? Why not real names
mainland like Virginia. Maine
sh Guiana? The answer is

nearly 400 years coasts were

Bound
history
thev be
for thi-

ol- lint i

that for

M VYFLOAVFR \I)D< TO F
SCHEDULE

M.I.

Sept. 12
-r. owned

the
and

Beginning Monday
big st.-nnv-r Mayflov
operated by the Nan'.-isket Beach
Steamboat <',,., \Yw- England's only
floating ballroom steamer, will sail
six evenincs a week.

r.. t

.one

ami
IUP-

sail

hut
mm miij

it i

- this time
in only fivi

ng to the
ht sail on

rht !

the Mayflower has
- evenings a week,
popularity of this
Boston harbor, the

las

ible f

ov ers
night

i,.
•n ad

r pleasure
to take th

Monday ti

thus
seek»
s t l ip

i Sat-

h-aves Row.-s What f

id returns to Boston
in ample time for

I out of town patrons
homes at an early

* na
making it pot
ers and dance
any week da>
unlay inclusive.

The Mayflower
at R:3fl p. m. a:

at p. tn.,

suburbanites am
reach their

hour.

Mr. Fred. -rick [.. Lane, genera!
manager . f the Nant.-isk.-t Beach
Steamboat Co.. has contracted for
the remainder of th- season with the
"Seven .lolly Tars" orchestra.
The full crew ,.f i'ci men and wom-

en that are maintained on this big
dancing steamer during the summer
season, will he kept on for the com-
tort and convenience of the May-
flower patrons, the balance of the
season which is scheduled to close

Tom conn
The part <

Natalie Joyc
hits of the

with l ew t

will furnish
this comedy
equalled in s

will he seen

. to the res

f Jan.- Rah
cue
igh

b,-. One of tht

year. "Adam ar,

ody and Aileen
plenty of hilarity

team is considered un-

creenland. Charley Chase

in "The Sting of Stings."

he gin.

iken by
corned v

I Evil
1*

Pringle
and

and the Pathe News and five vaude-

ville acts will round out a clever hill.

Thursday night full and complete de-

tails of' the Dempsey-Tunney tight

will he read from the stage. Oppor-

tutiitv night comes Wednesday With

bargain vaudeville Friday night. Con-

cert Sunday at Free parking serv-

ice to Bowdoin patrons.

Christina.- Day.

Many Believe King
Charles Escaped Ax

On tl hundred and seventy-
eighth unnlvermiry of the death ol
Kitu- Charles I. the KuglUli monarch
who ;,„| !,;„ l-e.ol in a literal sense, a
crowd "of gimii souls wiiii ,i defective
sense of e\ii|enee," as the Manchestet
Guurtllan pip- it, demonstrated nt the
fooi of his statue In ('hating Cross.
,;

1

hui:, ..re.
i F.njjllsli tolerance hat

set up a statue to this king a tew hun-
dred .< .ir is i|W„j from : lie statue o1
Oliver Cromwell. Lately, however, a
theory Uhs I n advanced bj some un-
dervaltiers of evidence, that the kin*
was i,,.: executed III nil. He was, they
snv

.
11 Free Mason, nud those win-

Were to -ee that he wa, hdiendeil were
hree M us ill-.,. So ti, rt jr procured
a substitute presumably a still more
ardent Free Mason who undertook to
lilk '' 'he [.oi. f Charles. Hie ex
kltijf, these people nrgce. retired
to i ixford and lieeame Ellas Asholme
founder of a museum In the ancient
university city. Just as t|, e story goe«
ar- tin,

I
in England that Lord KItch

was never drowned, nor even
passage on the Ill-fated Hump,
hut retired from public life un

tier an assumed mime. The chief evi-
dence in a- King Charles story Is that
a dictionary says that Asholme of ox-
ford was "no ordinary man." So he
must have been Charles I.—Pierre Van
Paassen, in the Atlanta Constltuttou

all that Europeans knew of this part

of Africa. Tin- Portuguese came
and built trading forts. The Dutch
the French and the English followed.

Sometimes rival trading stations

were as clo.-e as eight miles to each
other, as in She case of Dutch El-

mina ami English Castle Ruck. Safe

in their forts traders lived and waited
for the tribesmen to bring gold,

-laves and ivory. They did nut dare
penetrate a 200-mile harrier of

•angled, tropical forest that, stretches

from the Gulf of Guinea shore to the

edge of the Sahara Desert.

Finally, in the 19th century, the

European nations began to consoli-

date 'heir holdings in Africa. Eng-
land took claim to :!.">l> miles of the

(lolii Coast and ran the border lines

(including territories I hack 400 miles.

Three districts compose the holding:

first the Cold Coas" Colony itself,

second Ashanti territory and. deep-

est inland, the Northern Territories

bordering the desert.

Kumasi, Scene of" Human Sacrifices

The trotdcal forest has lost its ter-

rors for Europeans, Two main rail-

road lines from two coast cities. Sec-

condee and Accra, the capital, join at

Kumasi. the old inland capital of the

Ashanti tribes where human sacri-

fices were offered up less han 100

years ago. Altoeether there ar--

"miles of railroad in the Colony
.joint miles of motor roads.

Not only has the European lost his

fear of the tropical forest, hut slow-

ly he is putting it to work. Tropical

forests will kei'P the new port busy,

not geld. Now that the natives have
discovered steady profits in cacao, it

is difficult to turn their attention {>

other agricultural opportunities. Yet

the production of palm nuts for palm
oil is increasing, kola nuts are im-

portant, and "African mahogany"
boosts the export figures by 250,000

pounds. With better transportation

and port facilities at Takoradi more
timber will get to market. Big logs

had a vicious tendency to break away
in the chronic had si as s () the Cold

Coast shore is littered with battered

derelie- hulks of timbers that were
intended for Europe.

J00
and

Genius
A ceiiiiis Is a man <

doing utiod work even

reputation eie-u^'.i to

sorry work.

.ho keeps on

after he has

Ket hy with

Economic Crime
A lowi.-ow say» th.- greatest eco-

nomic waste is to kill a perfeeflv pood
sheep to make a college diploma.—
Portsmouth Daily Times

i

I

ener
took

shir.

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobait high speed steel razor
b'.aae. Wilson the S'.atijner.

COMMONWEALTH UK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

Ti> th>- heirs-nt-law, next ..f kin unit nil
other persona interested in th.- estate of
Georire S K.I.K Inte .-f Winchester in Mailt
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, ii certain instrument purport-

Intt to !„• th* last «iil an. I testament <.f -ai.l

deceased has tns-n presented to -ai.l Court,
for Probate, by Joseph T Eddy and Eleanor
K Reed »h,, erav that letters testamentary
may In- issued to them, the executors therein
named, without [tiVlng a surety on their offi-
cial In. nil.

You are herehy cited to appear a; a Tro-
bate Court, t,. be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
October A D, 1927, at ten ,. 'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cau-e. if any you have, why
the -ame should n..t he granted.
And -«i.! petitioners are hert-hy directed to

(rive public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation ..nee in .ai-h v»eek, for three -ucco>-
sive weeks. In The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pUb-

to be ,-n.- .lay. at lea-t. before said
mailing post-paid, -.r deliver-
his citation to all known per-

" e estate, seven day- at

licati

Court, and bj
mi: a copy ,.f

sons interested i

least before -aid
Wane--. JuHN i LEGGAT, Esquire, 1

judge of said Court, this tenth day of I

tember in the year one thousand nine I

dred and twenty-seven.
LORING P. JuRDVN, Regfat

irst

ep-

Winchester,
THE HOARD

Mass .
S.pt '.-!. it'.

HI' SELECTMEN (IK

rHE TOWN OK W I NI HESTER: l'.- under-

tigncd respectfully |ietilion« foi a license to

kt*ep
GASOLINE

l gallons in motor vehicles while in pri-

vate garage which garage i- t>> be located un

the land in -mo Winchester situated "i. Madi-

son Avenue West and numbered 111 thereon,

a- -how n upon th,- plan Bled herewith and

certifies that the names a". I addresses ,.f ail

..wner- of record of land abutting tin- prem-

ises are a- follows :

Abutters: Mr. Marsters, I" Madison Ave-

EliialH-th an. I Alio Mi.--". Main Street:

Emma Wright. Main Street

.1. AKTHI It CR \WKORD,
J- Eastman K->a.l.

Winchester, Mass . sept s . , : . ,

TH THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OY
THE rt)WN ol WINCHESTER H- under-

signed restiectfully petlttons f"i a iiccu-e t..

(, V-t'l INK
gallons in nv tor vehicles while In pma*-,-

garage which garage and tank to W lo-

cated on the land In -ant Winchester »uu-
I I Street

.......
...... . .....

al'Utti

Abutters: M,. Samuel S. Synimes, T .-an-

! M I
I \ , . I'a-.'.-

«;•.> . .Mr-. Murray. Miss Merittt. Si Lloyd
•

V MJDE H BRIDGE
i\IKm I1KM:\ s BRIWE

- • v t. Hoard Select

n.en. Sept -'. l«27. On the fureitolng i-ti-

tlun .. i- hereby OHDERED th-' a public

hearing thereon l«- held .-n M 'ay the 2fith

day ,.f September 1"-. at 7:5» p. m in the

Selectmen's Room in th,- Town Hall Build-

ing; trial notice thereof be given b>- us tal

the expense of the applicant!, by Publishing
a copy ,-l said petition, together with this or-

ei the "Winchester Star" at least seven
-ail date and tl •< i" ti.- "i i' •

I. ice of -ai.l hearing be uiven by

Somen ha! Paradoxical
The Pa.slcsl vvaj to _-.-i he t."i to

is to go to tlie bottom ut things. [

Paso Times

der
day- b

>h,

pxen
\

Chats With
>d.

Attest :

GEORGE S 1
'. RART1.ETT,

i lerk of Selectmen

YOUR

MORTti AliEE'S SALE <H REAL ISTt TK

title .

M I .-.

Ti

men
tioll

hear
day

wn of Winchi
Si pt, 12. 1

1 J

it i- hereby
ing thereon i>.'

.-f S.-pteinl.'-r

•tnn-n's Room i

notice thereof

t. II.

-oni. i \

rd of

He
Sell

;. o-i the
ORDERED
held on Mi

1"J7 at 7 :4f

n tin- Town
l„. given by

bi

I HIT

II I

et-

-,,.-ti-

ublic

.tidily the -';th

i>. m in the

Hall Building :

n. .at the e\-
•opy

thill

penso of the applicant i, by publishing a

of -aid petition, together with tin- order, in

the "Winchester Star" at least seven days

before said ''at,- and that notice of the time

and pluce of said hearing be given hy the ap-

plicant b> registered mail, not I.-- than -ev-

en days prior to such h -ing, t.. all owners
of real estate abutting mi the land on which

such license, if granted, i- to bo exercised

A true copy,
Attest :

GEORGE S. 1
'

)'. \ It'l l K i r.

Nnril E in LOST PASS HDllh

in compliance with the requirements of

Chapter p',7. Section 2ft, nf the General s

an, I \cts in amendment thereof nr suptiletnen-

tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the toss

of Pa-- Book No 20,0(11, issued by the Win-
chester Savings Hank, ami that written ap-

plication has been mail.- In -aid hank f,»r Uie

payment of the amount <»f the deposit reprc

Rented by -aid hnok or for the issuance of

duplicate h.vk ther.-for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
Ilv William E. Priest, Treasurer

jt)-3t»

Winchester. Ma—.. Sept. 12. IS»27

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN <1K

THE TOWN ni WINCHESTER: The under-
signed res | tfully |ietitions fur a license to
keep and store

GASOLINE
20 gallons in motor vehicle- while in private

garage which garage and tank o t<» be lo-

cated on the land in sal. I Winchester situ-

ated on Myrtle Street and numbered 18 ami
1.'. thereon, a- shown upon the plan filed here-
with an. I certifies that the names and ad-
dresses of a'l nwners of record »>f land abut-
ting the premises are a- follow-:

Abutters: (]ueenin. Michael and Isabel. 17

Myrtle Str.-ct. Mann (i. Ho-sel and Blanche,
tl Myrtle Street; Billings. Mary M .

tss M.
V Parkway: Breen, William ,1.. 192 M. V.
Parkw ay.

M.H I-: M CR VWFORD
ROBERT S CRAWFORD

Tie* n ..f Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, s.pt. 12, 1927 On the foregoing neti-
tion it i- hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon Ih- held on Monday the 2«th
day ->f September 1927 at 7;lii p m. in the
Selectmen's Koom in the Town Hall Build-
ing; that notice thereof he iriven by us lat
the expense "I' th.- applicant I . by publish-
ing a copy nf said petition, together with this
order, in the "Winchester Star" at lea.-t sev-
en day- bef.i

the time and
by the applji
than seven .1

i.w net's of n
.•n vihich sll

exercised.

-aid date and that notice ,.f

lace nf -.-.id henrtng be given
i by registered mail, not less
prior t«, -u,-h hearing, to all

estate shutting tin the land
license, if granted, i- to be

Atte-t

GEORGE BARTLETT.
clerk of Selectmen

Amendmenl to By-Laws
TOWN OF

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at n Meeting on
March t\ 1927

VOTED, That SeVion 1 of
Article I of the By-La\^ is here-
by amended bj adding thereto
t he follow inu :

Hut the meet inu -hali be ad-
journed to meet at forty-five
minutes after sewn o'clock in

the afternoon of the following
day tor the consideration of all

busine-s- except the election of
such olfirers. and the determina-
tion of such matters as by law
are required to be elected or de-
termined b\ ballot.

so that said section will read as
follow s :

"Section 1. The Annual
Town Meeting shall be held
on the first Monday of March,
hut the meeting shall be ad-
journed to meet at forty-five
minutes after seven o'clock in

the afternoon of the following
da> for the consideration of
all business except the elec-

tion of such officers and the
determination of such matters
as bv law are required to be
elected or determined b\ bal-
lot."

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true ropy of the
amendment to Section 1 »f Ar-
ticle 1 of the By-Laws adopted
h> the Town of Winchester.
Mass, at an adjourned session
of the Annual Town Meeting of
March 7. 1927. held on March
14, 1 H27. and approved by the
Attorney General of Massachu-
setts on Auuust 19. 192".

MABEL W. STIXSCN*.
1o»n ( lerk

B> virtue of the power ,, f -ale contained

in a pertain mortgage deed given by Clinton

k. Seymour and Alice i Seymour, his wife,

in her right, t,- New Kngland Bond and Mort-
gage Company, dated September is, l".'^ and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
li.«,k 51 l», Page 42-S, for breach ,.f the con-

dition -if said mortgaae and for the purpose
of foreclosing the -tini-- will be sold at pub-

lic auction on the premises hereinafter de-

scribed on Monday, Oetoher 3, 192", ut four-

thirty o'clock in the afternoon., all and singu-

lar, the premises described in said mortgage
deed, to » it

:

"the land with the dwelling house th.-re.in

situated in said Winchestei on Rangeley Road
and Ravine Road, being Lot 31 and the East-
erly pait of Lot 2k as shown on a elan ,-u-

titled "Rangeley Estate of Kilwin (Jinn, Win-
chester, Mass." by Parker Holbrook. En-
gineer, dated August 1!'20 i rded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Plan Book
Plan m. bounded:

Northeasterly by Ravi no Rom, I. four h,ln -
|

dred and ninety-three a-,, I titty ,.n.- hun-
dredths i I

'.'>..*.' 1 1 f.-ot . Easterly bj a oio,-,!

lit.,- at the corner nf Ravine Road and Han-
geley H.sid. forty-two and seventy one-hun- I

dredtha 142.701 feet; Southeasterly by Range-
ley Road, tw" hundred and teven and thirty-

nine one-hundredths 1207.301 feet I South-
westerly hy Lot 20, a- shown "ti said plan,

one hundred seventy-three and tn one-hun-
j

dredths I173.HM f.-et ; Northwesterly hy l-e-d

now "'1' late of Rungs, Sixteen and eight one-
hundredth- ii'tnsi feet; Southwesterly by
land ..f -ai.l Bangs, three hundred arid one ,

and sixty-nine ..no-hundredth- I Mill i','.ll feet ;

Northwesterly by tl-<- remainder of -aid l,ot

21 now owned hy one Abbott, one hundred
and ten ,IIOi feet I Containing about ,8,0011 i

s.iuate f.-et.
|

Suh ect i" a right of ^^:lv and restrictions
mentioned in deed Irion \rlhur N Holcomhe
>-t al. Trustees, to C'linUin K Seymour dated
October 1. 1020 and i rded with -ai.l Deeds
Book 1415, Page S!>3.

Subject t.. a prior mortgage t<» the lir.,.»k-

line Savings H.mk written m th.- sum of
f 1 3,000

"

Sal.- will I,,- made subject to the aforesaid '

mortgage r- the llr.Hikline Savings Bank, to
unpaid taxes, tax titles and municipal liens,
if any there are

Gas Man

TEN DIM; m»o FIREPLACES!

In the majestic House- of

Parliament in England then- are

eight hundred open fireplaces in

com mil tee and members' rooms.

Eight hundred lire- to be built,

eiyht hundred hearth- to in-

swept and cleaned! Think of the

force of lire tenders that this

must require.

"You can do it Utter with

gas," not only better but cheap-

er. In some of America's giant

skyscrapers that are heated

with gas, but one engineer is

needed to manage the entire

heating system!

Kven the picturesque glot*

and charm ul the old-time open

hearth i- preserved in the mixl-

ern gas fireplace. Hut the work
of chopping wood, building the

lire, sweeping the hearth and
carrying out the ashes has been

l-ompletel) eliminated.

A de
ill u

I dae,
all. i

'..-it of Sin Hundred Dollars l$600f»)i
required to L.- paid at the time a- i

sal,- ; balance in leu , ill. days there-

I.AURENCE W BURKE,
• and Present Holder of -aid Mortgage
n, Bicknell and Ryan, Solicitors,
con Street, Boston, Mass. ,v.».;it I

i Arlington Gas Light Co,
! 527 Main Street

' Winchester, Massachusetts

\
' If It s Dnne With Heat. You Can Da

t It Better WIN) <;as."

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

ailALI'l'V

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

The Original

In=The=Door Oil Burner
INSTALLED IN I III DOOR

Crate- Not

Removed

Burn Coat,

\\ <x»d, or

< arba tri-

al Will

High and l ow

Principle

No Pilot

Required

(lean
Kcinomiral

Kflicient

No Oil INppq
In-ide of
Heater>

Suitable
for Hot Air,
Mot Water
or Steam

W eighs but
:»i lbs.

Send fur li*t ul usi-rs

See it in operation

Kimball & Earl
528 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1*12

au2«-»t
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M I os I ESI ED HERE

Winchester Firms Respond to Safetj
( ampaign Efforts

Winchester automobile dealers and
garages have responded promptly to

support the automobile safety cam-
paign now under way in the State.

Nearly to a unit have they made
application and qualified to assist

Winchester motorists in the testing

of their equipment as required by the

State Registrar.
In accordance with the provisions

of th< campaign automobile owners
have until Sept. to have their

brakes, lights, hern- and steering

gear examined and tested, such tests

being made the owner is issued a

sticker bearing th,' number assigne i

the station making the test. This

number must be displayed en the ear.

preferably on the rear window. Cars
not bearing the "OK" sticker will be

subject to stoppage and examination

w it h « ntailing delay.

To show their hearty co-operation

in making the roads safe for travel

and in endorsement <( the safety cam-

paign, most <>f the dealers and e.a

rages' in the Si ate are conducting

these tests free of charge, and her.

in Winchester driv< rs may have their

iars examined at any of the follow-

ing places:
Anderson Motors Company, Pack-

ard and Chrysler, 06(1 Mam street

(]1*>2).

PALERMO: \ TROPH \L < I I V
r \U FROM THE TKOI'K S

Palermo, capital of Sicily, may be

come a free port, according to a decrei

recently approved by the Italian cabi

net, empowering the government to

declare 11 porta exempt from tan'T

regulations, says a bulletin from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of the

National Geographic Society.

Palermo is on the northwestern
Coast of Sicily and its 12-mile, cres-

cent-shaped harbor i.- busy with ship-

ping, continues the bulletin. Inside

the two long breakwaters that protect

the port from the sea, huge black
Italian trans-Atlantic liners lie at an-

thousands of crooked, alley-like side

streets that are seldom more than a
I few blocks l..ng. one meets w ith hos-
pitality and courtesy.

THE VLBANT W 'i 1 GOSL IV
BORDER

chor awaiting their passengi whil

Mam

Winchester place

,, ( handler. 12 Al-

ii Main

Ronnell Motor
street (967).

Central Garag*
(209).

Walter II Dotl

ben street (659).

Kimball \- Karl. Nash,
Street < 1456).

I- rank Murphy, Inc.. Dodge, Green

and Main streets, Woburn (916).

Mystic Motor Company, Ford, Elm-

wood avenue t 759 1

.

Pike's Auto Se rvice. 674 Mam street

(368).
Winchester Buick Company, ><is

Mam st reet i :'.T(> I.

Winchester Motors, Inc., Willys

Knight and Overland, 605 Mam street

(145H).
Winchester Sales Company, Metro-

politan Garage, iW2 Mam street (878).

John II. Bates, ( ad iliac, Montvah
avenue, Woburn (5).

NEWSY PAH VGRAPHS

A son was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Albert T. Johnson of 3 Win-

chester place.

Jonn J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

vou ha\e anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378

or drop a postal to S Winchester

place. iylfi-tf

Robert M. Stone Was drawn liy the

Selectrcu n as a iuror to serve at the

Superior Civil Court at Lowell at

their meeting on Monday night.

The kiddies w ill do better work in

school with fresh, new equipment. The

newest pencil hoxes. note book.-, trans-

parent rulers, compasses, projectors,

etc. arc at the Star office.

Mr and Mis. George II. Lochman
are entertaining Mr. Ix>chman's sis-

ter. Mrs, George Leyford of Torring-

ton. Conn., who will be their guest a

week. ,

The n. w Official R >nd Maps of

Please put your orders for Express

in earlv as time mean- everything

today Kellc & Hawes, Winchester

and Boston Express. my27-tf

Associate Judge Curtis W. Mash
is occupying the bench in the Wo-
burn Districl Court this week.

The new transparent inters are the

thing. Once you try one you will

never u-e anything else. For sale at

Wilson the Stat ioner's.

Dr. Richard W Sheehy was called

to attend Antonio Cleminti, a work-

man employed at the old Chanin
School on Swanton street by the Fin-

ished Woodwork Co., when a staging

on which hp was loading lumber

Tuesday collapsed. Two other men
with Cleminti were also injured.

A complete line of the new pencil

boxes, school supplies, note hooks, etc.

at Wilson the Stat ioner's.

Heading Grange visited Winches-

ter Grange Tuesday evening, the oc

casion being Neighbors' Might of

Winchestei Grange.
Miss Mabel Wingnte, teacher of

Violin. Mandolin. Banjo. Guitar. Uku-

lele resumes lessons Oct, I, Studio.

Waterfield Hid-. Tel, Win, 0077 W.
Mrs. Carl F. A. Siedhof of liar-

risen street who has been seriously

ill all summer i< now slowly improv-

ing and i- alee to he about.

.Mr and Mrs E. 1.. Mudge arc clos-

ing thtir summer home at East Wa-
terboro, Me., anil are returning to

town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pattee ..f Ba-

con street are returning to town this

week after spending the summer at

Ashland. \. H

hundreds of smaller craft, from
weather beaten cargo boats to bright-

ly colored pleasure craft, lazily tloat

along or glide about over the smooth
water like so many water beetles,

(inn a Port of Phoenicians
Palermo ha- been an important ma-

ritime city for more than 3000 years.

When the Phoenicians, one of the 15

peoples that have ruled the island,

settled there, they called the idly Pa-

noimos tall harbor). Then it occu-

pied a -mall peninsula, shaped much
hke the state of Michigan, With a

wide harbor nearly surrounding it.

Later the -i't from th- inland moun-
tains filled the harbor bed which now
forms a part of the foundation of

modern Palermo.
The trim, white ships of the steam-

ship company that transports passen-

gers from the Italian "boot" to Sicily,

usually reach Palermo shortly after

dawn, hut Palermo appeals wide

awake. Hundreds of citizens already-

art on the dock shouting greetings to

the newcomers or announcing their

business a- representative of this or

that hotel.

In the Heart of the l emon licit

The pasesnger's first glance toward

Palermo suggests the name i.a Fe

lice (the happy I that it has long home
ami rightly deserves. The compactly
built city of more than 100,000 inhabi-

tants resembles tic playing field of

an enormous natural athletic stadium
with the suburban hill-, dotted with

palatial villas and citrus groves form-

ing the elevated sides.

The stadium is the Conea d' Oro, or

Golden Shell, the most fertile spot on

tin island, famous for its natural

beauty. Here tropical growths flour-

ish in brilliant tropical sunshine, hem
oils, oranges and sumac term the ma-
jor part ot Palermo'- exports. A
large part of the lemon crop reach' s

United States markets. Only the dark-

skinned Sicilians, wearing their stock-

ing taps, a distinctive part of th-

peasant dress, keep the \ initio from
imagining himself in southern Flori-

da or southern California, although

Palermo i- in about the same latitude

a- Richmond, Va,
Ordinar) ( arts \re Works of \rt

Palermo owes its two main thorough-
fa es t,, the Spaniards. Th.- Cors .

Vitorio Emmanuele, cuts through th.'

ci-nter of the city from the sea to the

grei n hills in the background. The
Via Maotieda run- at right angles, in-

tersecting it in mid-town.
These streets suggest carnival

w k. An easy-going, happy throng
id' native* crowds the narrow side-

walk- while the individuals stroll lei-

surely along or stop to gaze at tic

a 1 1 ii i me: window displays in the hand-
some Palermo shop... Palermitans are

never in a hurry.
In the street one sees every kind of

conveyance from the street cleaning
department's top-heavy cart, drawn
by a tiny sympathy-provoking donk-
ey, t.i the smartest trap of a lam Ion

type. Hut none draw such attention

as the Sicilian pea-ant carts that, in

"-any resnects, resemble our ordinary
two wheeled dump carts. Almost every
inch of the exterior is painted with
s ,

...... religions, Icirendary, or histori-

cal theme, One panel may depict the

Crucifixion or the Three Wise Men.
and next to it a scene representing
i he discovery of America by Columbus,
or the Sicilian Vespers. Even the

wheels, axles, shafts, body posts and
tailboards aie neatly worked in vari-

ous designs, while the accompanying
horse is decorated with mirrors an 1

two-foot plumes resembling large

feather dusters. These elaborate ve-

hicles are used hoth for business and
pleasure. In the morning they are

delivery wagons while in the after-

no< n, the owners of th" carts fij] them
with their families and join the Via
Maqueda parade.

A poverty-stricken Palermitan
prince, baron or count will go without
food to hire a carriage or feed a steed
he is not aide to own. to join the fa-h
:i nable precession. When a noble
cannot afford a private rig. he joins

with another noble and purchases one.

Since each noble must have his coat
of arms emblazoned on the doors,
thes" narty rig owners solved this
problem by each one providing his

own doors Si, when the tired horse
return- to the palace with the prince,

off come his doors and on go thus,,

of tin duke or baron, who sedately
rides off m his private equipage.
On the wide thoroughfares, and the

Rough terrain, primitive peoples
ard turbulent history, according to

a bulletin from the Washington, I*.

< .. neauquarters ot the National Geo-
graphic Society, mark the eastern and
northern borders «>f Albania, where
the interests of Italy and Yugoslavia
clashed recently and for a time threw
the chancellors i f Europe into fear
• if another Balkan War.

.!;'• eed mountains, deep river
gorges, rocks, and roadless country
nave helped to keep the Albanians,
especially those of the north, in a

primitive state of culture, -ays the
bulletin. Such harriers have also

helped to keen back the enemies "f
thes,. wild highbinders, and have for-

tified in them their almost fanatical

Albanians and Slav- Hereditary
Enemies

Before the Christian era, the ances-
tors of the present Albanians oc-

cupied practically the whole of the

peninsula ncrth of Greece, to the

Danube. They are in fact, the rem-
nants of the oldest race in eastern
Europe. The conquest and policing of

the region by Home did not displace

these early inhabitants; but when the
Slavs hurst southward into the pen-
insula in the 7th century A. I)., "il-

ly those who lived in or fled to Al-

bania kept their blond and customs
unaltered by the newcomers. The
Albanians therefore, have an heredi-

tarj enmitj toward the Slavs, repre-

sented today by the new Yugoslav-

state.

It has been the fat" "f the Albani-

an- to struggle constantly against
some powerful neighbor. First it

was Imperial Hume, next the Slavs,

then Turkey. When Turkish power
waned, Albania found Austria covet-

ing hei lands. Just before the World
War. Austria had succeeded in plac-

ing a Germanic prime on the throne
of i he newly created Albanian state:

hut this arrangement did not last

long. Since the World War Albania
has found herself between two forces.

On the east and north Yugoslavia has

advanced her frontiers to Albania,
and eyes her territory with interest;

on the west, Italy, separated oaly b\
the narrowest part of the Adriatic,
has shown a desire to control Al-
bania.

Nev Railways Since War
The eastern frontier of Albania,

where. Paly has charged, the Yugo-
slavs have been making preparations
of a supposedly military character,
is much less isolated t day than be-
fore the World War. Then the re-

gion had just been liberated from
Turkey and had been little developed.
Monastir. second among the cit es of

Turkish Macedonia, ha I rail connec-

tions only southeastward t" Saloniki,

the metropolis. Mow a line also ex-

tends northward connecting with the
trunk railway into obi Serbia.
The region about the two large

lakes, Ohrida and Presba, midway of

the present Albanian-Yugoslav line,

was also isolated. A new railway

from I'-kub and the hear; of Yugo-
slavia beyond, reaches down to the

city of Ohrida on the lake. This lake

country of Yugoslavian borderland
iias both geogranhic and ! torie in-

the mtere<t. The claim has been put foT
for Ohrida that it is "t'he clearest roa
lake in the world." Fish may be
plainly seen swimming about at a

depth of 30 fee; or more. Cnesmut
forests ever th,' slopes of the sur-

rounding hills.

Heine'- Road io the l-'.a-t

famous of the old Roman
via Egnatia the highway

to Constantinople an i the East. This
i"ad. parts "f u h i, h i today,

ltd across Albania from tbs present

port of Durazzo, up the River Shkuni-

bi, and by waj if 1 aie i ihr da, Mon
astir, and Saloniki (then Thessaloni-

By tin shore of Ohrida ran one of ca).

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
ItowHoin Sq. Itoutrvard, OoMon. C«n-
tinu'iu* from 1' K M. Iff I'a'k-

irij: service at HunileC* (laraae. rtar

of Theatre. 1 nr particular* inquire

ni Boil (Iffice

EN riRE W EEK BEGINNING SEPT. it

TOM MIX ami TdSV. the Wonder
Horae in

"THE CIRCUS ACE"
Under th.' "Bis Top" with Tom Mix

in romance crammed with thrilla

»iut expense.

Metro-Goldwyn Preaenl

Lew < (>d> and Ailcrn Pringle in

"ADAM AND EVIL"
It s naughty but it's nice. What if

your huaband htid it handsome twin

brother and couldn't nil 'em
apart.

( harl*-» rhaae in "THE STINt; OF
STINGS" a Metro » »mrd>— Alao the

Path** New*
5 V \l 01 V II I K ACTS

EXTRA— ( omplet* Returns nf Demp-
aey-Tunne; Hunt — Kiuht from the

StaKt- Thuradaj Evening, Sept. 22

Opportunity Niirhi Wednesday—Extra
Act!.

Bargain Night Friday—Extra Arts

Sunday Concert Sept. 1* at il— Wanda
Hawley in Person—Also Warner itnn*.

Present "Private !//» Murphy" with
(»e«. Jc*.hHI. lir-t Nationals, "l.oni;

l'antw" with Hum l,angdon. lupine
l.ane in "Ilrama lie Luxe." Virginia
\ alii. Jean Hersrn.lt and Kuncne
O'Brien in "Flames."—5 Vaudeville
Artf.

SIX NITES-EVERY WEEK
New England^ Only Deluxe Steamer

AYFLOWER
till Vttendants to Assure ^ our Comfort and Pleasure

SNAPPY 'MOLLY TARS" ORCHESTRA
Buffet Lunch, Observation Balconj

SAIL IN THE HARVEST MOON TO-NITE
It Is Especially I'leasanl at This Time of the Year

STEAMERS PROM ROWES WHARF
SAIL and DANCE PARE SI— Boat Sails 8:30, Returns 11:1.". I M

Bl6-3t

uOCATELLrs

CAPITOL
HOME THffi

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Uail) X : 1 a and !> I'. M. H«lirl»*i* Continuous 2:15 to III .30 I'. M.
Seat* Kmened For All Krgular Evening Performances
Telephone fur Kesemttjons In Arlington <34B—4341

II EEK OF SEPTEMBER /v. 1927

LAI (.11 V\ EEK!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. in. 20, Jl

WALLACE BEErn and RAYMOND HATTON in

'firemen Save My Child"
MILTON SILLS in

FHAMED
COMEDY PARAMOUNT NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Sept. 22, 23, 24

M VRIOIN l>\\ ICS in

Tillie the Toiler
ILL STA K CAST in

ORIJV1S OF THE DESERT
"Hawk ot the Hill-"" Saturday < )nh

COMEDY PARAMOUNT NEWS
I KK E PARKING SI' At E o\ LAKE STREET

Tunney-Dempsej l'ii;ht Returns «ill be announced Sept. 22 at the
e\ enins performance

VIANOS
f^MlS<>ME|tVILLE

Mon, lay. Tuesday, W

DUNCE MAGI)

Wit!. BEN IttiN and

V \[ LINE - I \RKK

The Little Adventuress

W ni. \ \ U V Rr ^ \< >l ,I)S

ami \ ICTOR \ \RCOM

Thursday, Eriday, Saturday, Sept. 22, 23, J4

EASY PICKINGS

W ni. \\N \ y. MLSSi »\

and KENNETH HARLAN

UP STREAM

W ith N \\( ,\ \ ,,„.l

I! \> Ml iM> 111 fCHC( >< K

Mat. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thunday, Saturday at 2:15; Eve. at 8:15.
T< I. Somerset 1 1 0l>— 1 1(17.

Box Office ("pen- Dailj at !•::)(! \. M. tor Subscription- and Repular
Sale of Tickets

/ /k thsolutc Zenith of Dramatic Stin k Organizations

Presenting
THIS WEEK—THE HILARIOUS COMEDYLOOSE ANKLES
NEXT WEEK, STARTING SKI'T. v.nh

ALIAS THE DEACON
An amusing, extremely exciting faree

Coming! The Sensational Musical Comedj Sui«»»s-
• Mi. NO. NANETTE"

•19-20>jH* TMU'FKI 22-2S-24-

^UNE EACIE I V S "
si^l^jJfli

M 4T1NEE8
i hildrrn llir

Adults 2uc
EVENINGS

Balcony 25c
Kloor . . . 3«r

ICOnlATY'SS.11
TEL. \RLINGTON 1420

KKKI PARK-
ING si" \t E
i ni; tn it

I'A rRONS
Entranrr *>iT

liroadwaj

Friday and Saturday, Sept. It'.. IT

-|:i < K JONES" in HILLS OF PERU "

co-feature—

'DAME CHANt E" with ROBERT ERASER and MAin ( VRR

Charleston Contest—Saturdaj Matine* Onlj

Continuation ot "The Kin« el' the Jungle"

"20 Lesrs Under the Sea" a corned) worth while

Monday ami Tuesday, Sept. 1'.". 20

PATSY RUTH MILLER in "PAINTING THE I o\\ V
Patsy Ruth Miller will surely paint the town. Don't make any

other engagement that will interfere with you seeing this picture.

—companion feature-

•III TVS It I AN VRD" with GEORGE PAW ( III

I attest Comedy News Events Educational Feature

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 21, '-"-'

•I MF. CLIMBERS" with IRENE Kit H

"ROARING FIRES" featuring R01 Sl I.W \ I! I

-Not So Big"—Wisecracker Series Other Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday, Sept. '_'::. 24

"ROSE OF ITIL BOWERY" featuring JONME WALKER and

MILDRED HARRIS

"GOD'S GREAT WILDERNESS" with LILLIAN UK II

• The King of the Jungle" -continued story

Comedy l.atcsl N.«- Charleston Contest

Today and Saturday. St pt. 16, IT

TOM MIX in

THE CIRCUS ACE
Serial Comedj

Pat he New s

Monday and Tuesday. Sept. 19, 20

LON CHANEY in

THE TRAP
—co-feature—

THE DEMI-BRIDE
With NORM \ SHEARER

( omed)

i At

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 21, -l

ALMA K I BENS in

THE HEART OF SALOME
-—co-feature—

JIM THE CONQUEROR
With WILL IA M lim l»

TS OF VAI DEVILLE WEDNESDAY \ND I III RSDAi

Friday and Saturday. Sept. '-'::. 24

151 ( K JONES in

COOD AS COLD
Serial ( (imedy

m -

,

-
4%w

Now Playing -Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BEN L Y NO and PAULINE STARK IN
"DANCE MACIC"

HIGH < I \—

5-VAUDEVILLE -5
ACTS Changed Monday and Thursday ACTS

Shown Daily at 3:00 and 8:45 i'. N!

2.100

Plush Air
Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIAL! IKS

BY
ROY 1 RAZEE

Si MI'IKiN >

()R< HESTRA
( luster Mason

< onductor

Coming Monday, Sept. 1

9

MONTE BLUE
,,, "1 HE BR1 1 E"

ming 1: n da; S. pl 22

ADOLPH MENJOU
"SERA ICE 1 ( »lt LADIES"

Free Parking
Room fur 500 car-. TWO entrances.

Enter Dartmouth Street ^r North
Main Street at Barrett.
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DITCH COLONIAL

In charming location, -iirrounded l.\ lovely

in-.-. ..ml well-kcpl In.mi - i. ii quiel »treet. only 1

_

mil.' from I he renter. There are eighl room*, two

I. ..ill room* I firsl floor laiutory. Excellent con-

struction ami la.»teful finish. \ pood lot ..I land ami

parage complete tin- picture. \ really lovely home.

Moderate!? priced .ii $16,000.

< all Mt. Cleason, U inchester I »>"

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS INSURANCE

LORIMCi P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

AS IIM A LOOKING GLASS
(hie sees refleeteil there the sterling quali-

in - ..I eharaeter. So is personal appear*

anee considered in tile world today, it

i- the iihmhI of the timex as reflected in

Bailey *s Perfected Process and Valeteria

Sen ice.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
other and Plant—30 Waahburn Street, Watcrtown, Mm.

lei. Ne»t.in North 1561, 1562, 1863

Winchratrr Store— 17 (hunh Street. Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528
PROPRIKTOKS UK H AIJ.ANDAV'S WE CALL HIK AMI Dili VKR

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Elizabeth MeCauley of Elm
street has returned from Onset, where
she passed her vacation.

Mr and Mi -. Uoytl W. Goddu and

Mr, and Mis. Roberl dark left Fri-

tlay for a fortnight's stay at Mr, V. V.

Alexander's camp at Greenville, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander returned from

camp tin' first of the week,

We have a dandy new iras ball al

r>0c. Also sponge rubber and return-

balls. Wilson the Stationer

Richard H. Davis of Woburn re-

ported to the police last Saturday

that he struck u dog while driving Ins

automobile on Mam street near Lake.

Last week was a bad period for the

canines in tin-- town,
David A. Carlue, painter ami dec-

orator, hardwood linishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1
7 <»1.

O Ulcer John Hempsej arrested John
I hi line Jamaica Plain early Sun-

day morning charged with drunken-

ness. Hulme's automobile, an Essex

conch, lni a p.'l.' "ii Church street

near Glen road, moving ii at the

liase a distance of four inches, lie

whs tmt injured by the crash.

The regulation high school note-

pnnk covers an 1 paper t>. tit at the

Star office. School supplies of all

kinds.

\ni.inir th.- Winchester people who
have enjoyed autonn bile trips through
( ana. la this stimmt i is Mr. John F.

Creamer of Forest street, who re-

tui nc. I from mi tinting m th'' British

Dominion lasl week.

Mi.-- Oriana Wingate, teacher of

piano will resume lessons Sept. '20.

Tel. Wm. 0077-W s9-tf

Mi.-- Virginia Warren, tlnughter ..!'

Mr. an. I Mr-. Clarence A. Warr. mi of

Everett avenue, who i- studying in

Paris, spont the summer as a mem-
ber of the exclusive American colo-

ny of students privileged to stop in

'ho famous Fontainbleau palace.

While visiting the palace with her

parents it was learned that one va-

cancy existed in the enrollment and

-ho 'filled m. She is attending an

\nieriean school in Paris this winter.

Sullivan
-

-. Barber Shop, Robert H.

Sullivan, Prop. First class hair cut-

ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet

-have. ap8-tf

NEWSY PARAGR U'HS

Dexter P. Blaikie, Contra, tor and

Builder. Repairing done and estimates

given. I". Everett avenue, tel. 0627-R.

s2-tf

An accident occurred at the Baptist
Church earl) Sunday morning when
m automobile driven by Howard B.

Smith of Ridge street struck Mary
Lee, II years of aire, living at the
residence of Kdward Y. French, IT

Crescent road. She wa- bruised and
olio finger was painfully cut. bat ap-
parently not seriously injured.

Mrs. A. S. Lewis will resume
pianoforte instruction on and after

Monday, Sept. 12, t all Saturdays or

tel. phone 0701-J, I'll Washington
street. s2-41

Sergt. William II. Rogers of the lo-

cal police department was the recipi-

ent of considerable publicity in Bos-
ton paper , and radio news (lashes over
the week-end through his catching a

small white rabbit Friday night. The
sergeant saw the rabbit on Eaton
street, it evidently having escaped
from some back yard in the neigh-
borhood, He chased it and took it to

the police station to await its owner.
Through the efforts of brother officers,

on.' of tlie humorists on a Boston pa-
per Was tipped off to the "scoop," and
a very thrilling and lurid story of in-

terurban importance resulted.

Hair dressing at your home. Vir-
ginia Haley, tel. Wm. 01(52.

Mr. Albert Kendall, of Evanston,
111., an old resident of Winchester of

2f) years ago, is in town visiting
friends with his wife. It is his first

visit to town in the past 12 years.
Three styles of notebook covers, in-

cluding the popular flexible ever at

TV. Wiison 'he Stationer.

Fatly Saturi
Central street

telephone w'
As it carried
roped off that

lav morning * polo on
bearing electric and

es fell to the ground,
live wires the police

Ction of the street
where it was located. F
"cj was also on the p.

were summoned and the
placed.

Mr. and Mrs
Nannie Butlei
are members
Fi. ld and Fore

re alarm b >\

le. Linemen
pole was re-

ing a fortnighl at the
Hotel, Franconia, \. 11.

Frank E. Rowe, Miss
an.l Mrs. II E. Ray

>f a party from the
t Club which is spend-

Forest Hills

^iiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiiic'iiiiiiiiiiii{)iiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii[*iiiiiiiiinm iiiiciiiiiiiiii.iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii mniiiiiiii^

1 SOME OF OUR LEADERS f
i FOR SCHOOl II / IK I

f GIRLS WASH DRESSES
)

1 SIZES :i TO r, ) / iRS I

Athletic Shirts- Running Pants
o\i ) fift\ ( i:\rs

Laboratory Coats-Sweat Shirts
/»'()> S( '( H 7 ROOKS

VAN HEIISEN COLLARS
H TOR $1

5
1

I Franklin E. Barnes Go.
j

jHtUBimOHMmilfflBHIffl^^^

Richardson's Market
i \i r. \ ernon si ni l i

I ELEPHONK 0410

\ aeatioiH are over School ha?

begun again Fall i- here.

\ \ I l\ I \ EAL ROAST. Il>

FRESH KILLED NATIVE Dl CKLINGS, lb 38c

DEERFOOT FARM SAUSAGES, lb 18e

SVl IFT'S PREMII M BACON istrip . II. 38c

OUR BEST SELLING COFFEE
\LICE EOOTE MacDOl GALL'S Bowling Gre<«n, .>7e I!..

I In- same a- served in her famous New N«>rk Coffee House

For thosi' who appreciate superior quality

The Store of

Obliging Service

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 13 CHURCH STREET

If Yon W ish to Buy, Sell, or Rem

CALL WIN. 0898

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862
«9-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The police placed red lanterns on
Hie Ford coupe of some,, no by the
name of Met;.,ware of Isabella street,
Melrose after he tipped over in some
unknown manner at the corner of Mt.
Vernon street and Highland avenue
Sunday morning. A letter boy. on an
iron standard was well bent out uf
place by the Weight of the car.
The I, Ionian Beauty Shop -Expert

Finger and Water Waving. Tel
UCX. sl6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Iluj^h ,1. (.rimes have
be.-n spending the week at Bretton
Wot ds, \. II.

Mr. Alexander Quigley of Maple
road ant Mr. Herbert (I. Etheridge of
Lloyd street were drawn by the Se-
lectmen la.-t week to .1., jury duty at
the criminal curt at Cambridge and
the civil court at Lowell respectively.

At a joint meeting of the Selectmen
and Planning Hoard last week it was
voted to approve th. street layout of
the development of the land off Hutch-
inson road near the Winchester Coun-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

try Club sponsored bj

Henderson.
Mrs. Frances !VL <

boat Skeezix was the
first division in the
dec tare" held Sundav
em Pom! Yacht Club
This

Mr. Frank F.

arter's wonder
winner in the
annual "chow-
by the East-

of Gloucester,
\\ a-ra i

ago by t he old GloUd
Sunday'- race was s

downpour of rain an.
Spencer ( 'orsets -

nient. Phone Win. I

Mine. Sargent Goode
singing. Studio .".uf.

Square. Host.

Saturday, Oct.

0592- M,
Clara Morrison

( lopley
lessons

•hester
Mrs

inaugurated 30 years
ster Yacht Club,
tiled m a heavy
t hunder squalls.
Home appoint-
406-R. sl(i-8t

lie, teacher of
Pierce Bldg.,
n. Resumes
1. Tel. Win-

sl6-4t
was the solo-

ist and Mrs. Fred MacDonald was
her accompanist at the First Church
at Woburn on Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard IV Draper and Leon-
ard I>. Draper were recent guests at

Fake Placid.

The letter box at the corner of
Highland avenue and Mt. Vernon
street, broken over the first of the
week, has been replaced on the ave-
nue side of the corner, a cement post

being set up for support.
The police continue to receive com-

plaints from various residents re-

garding fruit thieves, which are very
active about town. The police are

planning to deal severely with any
which arc apprehended and are keep-

ing close watch on a number of

places here.

Two houses on swanton street were
raided by the police Monday night

ami a quantity of beer seized. At
one house 12 quarts was found and
at the other 37 quarts. Sergt. ling-

ers and Officers Donaghey, Farrell,

F. O'Connell and Hogan conducted
the raids.

Mrs. Elizabeth Norman and son
Fred with Mr. and Mr-. .loon Walsh
of Nelson street have returned from
a trip to Canada.

Transparent rulers at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Superintendent Harry W. Dotten of
the Water Department placed a new
gate in the water mam on Park
street Monday. J i*. and Mr. Charles
F. Kendall of the Water Hoard are
attending the meetings of the New
England Water Works' Association in

Huston this week.
New lights are being installed on

the Mystic Valley Parkway, replac-
ing the present gasoline lamps which
have I n in use for many years. The
new lights will be electric and are
placed on the opposite side of the
drive from tic present lights. They
will be suspended from high poles and
will be non-glaring.
Two members of the local police

force left Monday on their annual va-
cations— patrolmen William F. Cas-
sidy and Charles .1. Harold. Officer
John .1. Regan, who was injured in an
automobile accident lately, returned
to duty Monday,
John .1. Kelley Middlesex street,

aretaker at the town dump ,,tf Rail-
road avenue, who was severely burned
about the face and arms last week is

reported recoverina satisfactorily.

Two severe thuti.'er storms visited

Winchester and tin- vicinity lasl Sun-
day afternoon and more than a few
residents who sought to enjoy the
bright sunshine following a rainy
morning were caught in the downpour
to the extent of considerable discom-
fort. There wa- considerable ram
during the forenoon of the day, but

clearing weather about 'J o'clock gave
promise of a beautiful afternoon.
This was -oon followed by the first

-bower, which wa- of no irreat inten-
sity. The second spell of sunshine
seemed destined to remain, but just as
quickly it was followed by a heavy
shower. Thi- shower caused
damage in Woburn. where tw,

and two houses were struck by
ning.

The funeral <>f Mr. Patrick McGurn
of Woburn, a former Winchester res-

ident, was held on Monday morning
from the residence of Manlino G. Mof-
fette, Wats.m place. High mass ,,f

requiem was celebrated at St. Charles
Church. Woburn. and the burial wa-
in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

Mr. Samu.-I C Wiswcll, station mas-
ter at tlv Win. In -ter depot, is on a
two months' leave of absence.

A unique feature of the weekly
luncheon of the Rotary Club of Win-
chester at the Calumet Club yester-
day noon Was the visit of a class of

tirst grade boy- and girls of the Wy-
inan School. Nine of the pupils, with
their teacher. Mis- Ethel W. Wood-
bury, were guests of the Rotarians.
They entertained the members with
an exhibition of their knowledge and
gave an instructive half hour in the
present methods employed in teach-
ing. Their ability and knowledge
displayed after but one week of

school spoke volume.- for our schools.

Each little visitor, together with
their teacher, received a momento of

some
t rees
light-

AUTOMOBILES
COST MONEY

You can save in Paint and Depre-
ciation by housing them.

Build that Garage Before

Winter

GEO. W. BLANC HARD & CO.
<."-, MAIN STREET W INCHESTER, M \SS.

111. \\ LNCHESTER 1 loo

Park Battery Station
600 MAIN STREKT

Exifce
BATTERIES

Battery and Tire Service
CALL \\ IV Hie,

Stewart - Warner Matched
Unit Radios

Atwater Kent Radios
I! VDIO SERN H I ON VLL M VK.ES

RADIO BATTERY CHARGING '1 .25

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGI1MS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bruin demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated <>n the Vi est >i<le of W inehester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Caltinyt Uyj.J. A tract of 20 lots of
laml varvin^ in size from 7000 t<> 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-

ready erected thereon, the Eairmouht Associates have pur-
chased live uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees -ale. This in order not only to con-erve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we -et out to create. These aforesaid live houses are Hearing
completion ami will he offered to satisfactory parties a f rea-
sonahle prices and possibly one or two of these houses may he
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

Agent for Locke Coal Company

HEADQUARTERS
FOP.

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winches-ter National Hank Ftuildin er

1.1 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. \\ INCH ESTER 0013

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE M MBER PLATE STRI K E

BATH MATS
\\ e are showing a splendid new line of medium priced R \ I II

M M S at $1. 10, $l..->9 and S2.

\. v% pieces to EMBROIDER. ..II on 2 «>.| qualitv LINEN
SCARFS. Itl III I SETS, BREAKFAST SETS and
TOWELS.

COLORED IM N'N'ERS, all embroidered, jusl the thing for

that shower.

The Fall i- coming and we certainh have a fine assortment

of ell VLLIE. also new PI RC VLES.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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< VIET NOTES

aged a wn
illy respected i

for the iiast

i late Sunday
at his home.

af-

81

AfTairti will .-'art ;n earnest on
Saturday, Oct. 1 This will be the
opening event and will be a dinner
and surprise. It will also bo guest
night, that is, the price of the ticket

will permit member!' to bring a guest
(not now a member). It will also be
open house and everything will be
free- except the dinner. We shall

have a surprise entertainment which
will be worth while.

The Men's Bowling Tournament
1 7. Last \ ear we hail

Chairman Pilkington
that record. We are

get all the new mem-
I, so, if our members

applications it will be well

them posted early. The
being rapidly filled with the

Angelo Govanne,
> known and univers
j zen of Winchestei
years, passed awa
ternoon, Sept. ix.

Canal street, following an illness of
'ess than a week.

Mr. Govanne was born in Italy but
as a young man came to this country,
settling m Winchester where he hail
since remained. At the time he was
striken he was employed by the

>-ay Department, a
nality having made
not i rily by his as-
many others through-
of the town,
his wife, Carmella, a

WOMEN'S
or

KEPI BMC \N ( LUB
WINCHESTER

I
The season

publican Club
2:30 p. m., in

There will be
;

a month, the first Wednesda;
seven months beginning Oct
to April, inclusive. There w
litically instructive, educati

for the Women
will begin Oct.
the Fortnightly
regular meetini

Re-
5, at

Hall,
once

. for the
her. and
II be po-
>nal and
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It

can't

we'll

of tit!

won't

may come to that, tr

prove it by us. At
gamble that George
Elmont street, West
do any more navigatin

iugh you
til events
Pendleton
Medford,

HIGH S< HOOL
SK \S(I\

OPENS FOOl R \i I

TOMORROW
COMING EVENTS

Town's Hight
pit asant perse
him well liked

sociates but by
out all sections

Surviving are

Oct.
am

re

will start

•J! teams
is out to

endeavori
bers inti

have an;
to have
Board is

posting of application- for member-
ship. Charles Richardson and com-

mittee together with the voluntary

help of members is bringing much
success and we are in hope- to get

the allotted number in 3D 'lays al-

lowed us on tin drive.

The officers and committi es for

1927-28 are as follows:
President Walter -I Brown
Viccl'rcsirient Krnest K. I'm."

tnry

Frederick, and
Richard Brogna
he Misses Mary
Lucy Govanne,

son,

Mrs
ami
a nil

ter. Two brothers
of Stamford, Conn,
ne living in Italy,

five daughters!
if North Woburn
Lena, Margaret

all of Winches-
Govanne
i Govan-
ve him

social programs each afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. George, who spoke so

interestingly in April at the annual
meeting, will furnish the main fea-
ture for three of these afternoons.
Her lectures will also be open to
guest s at a nominal fee. There will

I be an opportunity for mu st ions after
each lecture.

I
A question box, to which written

reckoning after
automobile to go
all necessary gas,

Mr. Pendleton.
Winchester Tuesi
machine to make
by his wife and

.Michael

ami John
also surv

Uteri
'I reasuri i

Vincent 1'. Clarke
Warren \ Maynard.

l.iivf nmrn
Term Expiring ID2H S, W H. Taylor, Al-

,

l.iii O Snow, Henry N. Siiuircs, Jr

Term tixidrinii 11129 Daniel K f'.-v ^ Hen-

r> I, Pilkinxton, Harris S. Richardson
Term KxpirinK 1(130 Charles S. Harry. I

Waltei E Chamherlin, Edward H. Merrill.
,

Huusn Committee Albert S. Sn.,«, Chan-!
man, T. I'riee Wilson, Henry W.-ed

with two sisters, Mrs. Evella Govan-
ne of Boston and Mrs. Louise Colucci
• f t his town.

Funeral services were held from
the late re.-idence Wednesday morn-
ing with a solemn hiirh nia.-s of re-

quiem in St. Mary's Church at 9:30,
Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan was cele-

brant. Rev. Fr. George H. Quigley,
deacon; and Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J.

Merritt, sub-deacon. There was a

large attendance and many beautiful
flowers, Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery, East Woburn.

quest ions
in chartri

cha irman
Mrs. E

a class in
Janua ry.

and open

may he submitted, will be
of Mrs. John II. Powers,

of education.
ecta Sherman will conduct
Parliamentary Law early in

It will be free to members
to others f— small chartre.

There has purposely been left much
time, open for the benefit of timely
subjects,

At the first meeting, Mrs. Frank
Roe Hatcheltler. vice
Republican State
Mrs. Alonzo Woodsi
dent and founder of
publican Club of W
the speakers. Mrs,
explain the work of

mitlee, and Mrs. W

LOUIS VERLIN

Committee
. T Price

Ita

tlenr)
Wilson,
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K.l-

K i,l

III
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w
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Moul-
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ll„

Pool anil Milliard
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wiinl It Merrill

Mcmbernhili ' 'ommittei
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Butters, Allien F Symmrs,
tun.

Hospitality Committee- Walt,
herlin, Chairman; William ti

Sargent, Arthur S. Kelley. Dr (!eo, S
Isaac Sexton, Arthur S. Pitman, II

E Aver. Karl,. II. Goldsmith, Lucius
N, well K Morton, Alfred E. Sweet.
Cards Committee Charles A Barry,

man. (' llai,, I, I Smith. Ashley liayden
Bowling Committee Harry 1. Pilkinitton

Chairman; C. ti. Hoatwick, Lucius Smith
Walla,,- lllanrhard, M M, Christianion.

Entertainment Committee Ernest I) Chasi
Chairman; Di Wm II Gilpatric, t> .1 Kel
ley, Carl I SittinRcr, J Hunk 'Puttie.

Publicity Committee S W II Taylor
Chairman
Steward r'red 11. Scholl.

Akin^
olbrnok
Smith.
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CLARENCE DeMAR AT BAPTIST
RALLY DAY 12 M. NEXT

SUNDAY

The Rapti-t Bible School is to have
its Rally Day next Sunday at 12

o'clock with Clarence DeMar, the

world famous distance runner, as chief
speaker.

Although the meeting is primarily
for the purpose of rallying the mem-
bers of the school |or a new year of
work, a welcome is extended to all

wh,> ate interested in setting and
hearing tin- great man. who has not

only letl to the field in the 25-mile tun
from Ashland to the H. A. A. Club
House live tunes, but has won many
other great races, and is still going
st rang.

During the present summer his
name ha- been m the papers several
times on account of his running
events, one of tin

being his run with
home to the Young
Endeavor ( 'onvent i

field, a distance ,

The time was a
strenuous work

• most remarkable
a companion from
People's Christian

on held at North-
,f over 100 miles.

boul "i hours. The
f this summer ithli-

Louis Verlin, aired (18, of 12

Symtnes road, passed away Sunday
evening, Sept. 1m, at the Brooks' Hos-

'

pital in Brookline, following a '-hurt'

illness. His death was caused by
j

pneumonia which developed after an
|

operat ion.

Mr. Verlin came t,, this country at

the age of I'.' from Copenhagen. Den
mark, where he was born. He first

settled in Norwalk, Conn., while he
made his home for about In years,
being associated for 35 years as
salesman and sale- manager with the

Bigelew Varnish Company of New-
ark. N. J.

In 1010 he came to Boston where
he since that that time had engaged
in the leather tanning and softening
business with headquarters on Fn
dicott street. lie made his home in

Winthrop until three years ago when
lie came to Winchestei'. He was a

former member of the Calumet Club
• I" t his town.

Mr. Verlin was a widower and is

survived by three daughters, Mrs.
I Weston Roberts of Pelham. N. Y.. Mrs.
David Fultz of Flatbush, N. Y.. Miss

I Theresa Verlin of Winchester
by three sons, Charb : A. Ver

i Sarasota. Fla., Ralph C
Little River, Fla., and Li

lin of Montreal, Canada.
Funeral services wen

on Wednesday afternoon
residence by Mr. Frank
or of (he First Chui
Scientist, Winchester. The hearers
included Chillies Yi

Fin.. David Fultz ol

Weston Roberts of
Charles Jacobs of
George Robinson of

remains were
burn Cemetery

us Somi
Abroad."
These are a few of

the winter's work. We
the year with an active
of over 200, and wish

-chairman of the
Committee, and
le. former presi-
the Women's Re-
nchester, will be
Batchelder will

the State Cum-
lodside will give

Political Observations from

th plans for
are starting
membership
to extend a

cordial invitation to all Republican
Women of Winchester to join out-
ranks.

Mrs. Willard Bradley, :i Blackhorse
j

terrace, tel. 0865-W, is chairman ,,f

j membership, and will be glad to re-
ive any applications.

leaving his stranded
* in search for the
•line.

it seems, came to

lay evening in his

a call, accompanied
two children. The

visit over, be started f,>r home, intend-
ing to make the trip by way of Ar-
lington.

He had gone but a short distance
toward his destination when his mo-
tor gave an asthmatic wheeze or two
and died, dead beyond the shadow of
a doubt, Just a cursory examination
disclosed the cause to he an emptv
gasoline tank. This was at :i o'clock.

In his extremity there came to
Mr. Pendleton a friendly motorist who
volunteered to take the former to the
nearest tilling- station Availing him-
self of the opportunity offered the
irate gentleman from West Medford
departed, leaving friend wife and the
kiddies firmly intrenched in the dor-
mant auto.

Arriving at the gasoline station
Pendleton procured a quantity of

Winchester H.irh .School's 1027
football team swings into action for
the first time this season tomorrow
afternoon at :t o'clock when its grid-
iron warriers will meet Stoneham
High at Stoneham. Considerable ri-
valry between the two schools- has
been developed in recent years and
the resulting game makes a good at-
traction with which to open the local
schedule.
Two years ago Stoneham upset the

local applecart by winning a dose
battle on its home grounds after
Winchester had played Medford about
even tin- previous Saturday. Last

en Winchester won rather an
victory on Manchester Field,

Mar

So, Sunday at i. ,, dock Rally Pay
•'•t Bible School S|>eaker Clarence
America's irreat distance runner All

Sept Tuesday Flower Mission llrinjf
your flowers t',-r distribution in Boston t„ <t-t>

Winchester R K Station in time for the »:Q6

Oct l. Saturday Opening dinner and an-
nual surprise at Calumet Club,
Oct 6 Wednesday, 2 j, m. Kccutar

hr-t Wednesda) ,.1 the month meeting ,>f
Women*' Republican rial,, Fortnightly Hall.
O.t « Thursday, l" a m Open meeting

ol t!..- Women's [.eaiiue >.t the First Baptist

i:
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the
lor the scholars
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will
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first op-
to meet
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N1A\ TRAIN TIME SUNDAY

catos that Clarence is not through
yet.

Many adjectives have been used in

describing this man and his achieve-
ments. By combining them all one
may get a very good idea of what
this man is, but what a chanci
is for Winchester to (ret the
measure of the man, when the
see him and hear his own me
This, although not announced
have been assured 'a ill he worth
ing.
The rally is to he he!,

torium of the church.

the

stand
time i

into i

nangc trom
ird time the
,n li.e steam
ffect. This vt

davlight
" and
mad
the

rai

ar

this

t l Ue

can
sage.

we
hear-

I in the audi-

W
I ime
wint
will

chan
man;
terei

whet
have
the present hour of arrival.

Inward trains will run in general
as at present, although the two late
trains, now leaving here at 10:49 and
11:12 p. m., will he discontinued. This
makes the last, train for Boston the

There are a few minor
parturt also and several

res arc not numerous, although
of the trains are slightly al-

,
especially in running time,

in several Boston hound trains
one or two minutes clipped from

vers

:

after
vism
youn

Mr. c. II. Watkins, former presi-
dent of the Men's Cluh has been in-

vited to address the convention of
the Unitarian Laymen's League at
Lenox on Saturday. Sept. 'J. His sub-
ject will be, "The Development of a
Suburban Chapter." Mr. E. 11. Ken-
erson, president of the Men's Club
for the coming year will attend the
convention as a delegate.
On Oct. ." there will he a special

meeting of the church at which time
will be decided the question as !,,

whether we shall have a Parish House
or ii"t. This is possibly one of the
most important meetings which the
Society has ever had and a record at-

tendance is expected. The meeting
is called for S o'clock, but supper,
prepared and served by "Bill" Wood
and his committee from the Men's
Club will he at i;:."-i>. Ticket- f,,r

the supper should be purchased not
later than Monday, Oct. :\.

and twistings he suddenly found him
self in Medford square,
He was now sure of his course.

His machine was in Winchester.
Chartering a taxi he hastened thither
at all speed, arriving in Winchester
square flushed with achievement. His
car i,e knew was just a short distance
from the center on Church street.
Things were looking better every min-
ute.

With boyant step and a lilt in his
heart he started to rejoin his family,
but a.- he walked along he saw noth-
ing which resembled his parked ma-
chine. He plugged along but without
results. The can of gas had assured-
ly doubled in weight since he left the
filling station.

In desperation he explored side
-to hut without results. A deadly

cid directing the work of the
j

fear took possession of him. Had
pic i:i othsr parishes. some one stolen his machine? If so,

what had

VRRESTS
W
FOLLOWED FIGHT
VTER STREET

ON

BASIL N. PERKINS

fol-

two

Basil N. Perkins, a resident of
Winchester tor a little more than a

year, passed away Tuesday. Sept. 20,

at his home, 1 16 Forest st reel

.

lowing an illness of nearly
years' duration.

Mr. Perkins was horn at Cam
blidgeport II years ago, the son of
Sumner N. and Annie (Hayden)
Perkins. His early life was spent at

Hudson. V H., his education having
been received in the public schools
of Nashua. N. 11., and a; the Nashua
Business College, from which he was
graduated in ID08.

For a time following his gradua-
tion he taught at Nashua before
teaching for four years in the Busi-
ness College at Taunton, l.a

the

10:24 p m
changes in

in arrival.

Outward
changi
at !•

|

in its

S:30 p. m. The 5:01
Sunday train will also
lied, an I the outward
Boston at S p. m. i- to

Commuters usimr the
should note the changes, and
venient pocket size timetables
may be obtained of
Winchester firm-:

Franklin K. Barnes
Charles S. Adams.
E. H Butterworth.
Edward T. Harrington Company
M J Queenin.
Winchester Trust Company.

trains have equally few
The train leaving Boston

m is to lie discontinued and
lace will he one leaving at

p. m. inward
be diseontin-
train leaving
leave at 7:1.",.

steam trains
con-
that

the following

Co.

on
i

;

Patrick ( 'onnolly of Richard -oil

street, Woburn, Harold Hanlon of 22
! Webster street. Arlington and Pat-
,

rick Sherry of oil Harriett street.
Brighton, were arrested by the local

I

police shortly after 11:15 last Sun-
i

day night following a disturbanc
I

Water street.

!
_
Headquarters was notified that a

;

fight was in progress there and Pa-
;

trolmen John Regan and Henry
Dempsey were sent in the police cat

:
with Patrolman James Farrell t,

! investigate,

had attracted a
it was with seme
police were

Connolly and
fight before

ed and lockei

and

happened to hi- wife and
family? The thought was distinctly
not pleasant.

Probably Mr. Pendleton in all his
life was never more glad to see a
policeman than was the case at 11:45
p. m . following his heart-breaking
search, when he came upon officer
John F. Dempsey of the local depart-
ment. The former's story was quick-
ly t"ld and officer Dempsey was soon
m tomb with Lieutenant Tlarrolcl at
headquarters. The latter notified sur-
rounding cities and town- of the ma-
chine's disappearance and sent offi-

cers Henry Dempsey and John Hogan
to as-ist their brother patrolman in

his attempt to locate Mr. Pendleton's
family, if they were in Winchester.
The town was thoroughly scoured

but to no avail. Neither <:.', ,ior an\
"ai f it cuild be Found. The fran-
tic husband and father could not re-
call where he had gotten the gasoline
n o- what route he had taken to reach
the filling station. The situation

rattier ol a
On papi r Wit

favorite to win. It

eran eleven, well di
foot i a II under ( 'o«<

Mansfield who is s*-

season a! the local i'

Most of those who
ehester'.- lineup t' mc
saw service against
'he Hockej Town a

Stoneham's showing
last Saturday dm
supi" se it w.U he stronger than las:
season.

Coach Mansfield has announced on
the eve of the battle that several
his players are not in the best
shape, having sustained minor
juries during the scrimmages of 'his
week. Lynch. Simonds, McNeil.
Ohirardini, Franklin and Blank are
all nursing bruises or strains, of ope
sort of another, buf it is expected
that Ghirardini will be the onlv one
unable to see service against Stone-
ham.

This will make it possible to send
an experienced, rugged team onto the
field tomorrow Coach Mansfield has
announced his tentative starting line-

up as follows: ends. "Rarnie" Murphy
and "Livin" McNeil or "Herb" Ross;
tackles, "Areha" Amico and "Hunk-
er" Swain or Francis McHugh;
guards, "Pete" Coss and "Bo" Frank-
lin or "Rill" Lynch: center. "Nuttsy"
Amico: quarterback, "Arbie" Taylor;
halfbacks. Captain "Hennie" Knowl-
ton and Ray Halwartz; fullback.
"Ronnie" Simonds or "Olio" Lee.

WIM HESTER GIR1 SHOWERED
IN ARLINGTON

Miss Althea Fogg was pleasantly
surprised last Monday evening at a
shower given in her honor at the home
of Mis. R, I.. Goodwin of Alpine
street, Arlington Heights. About 10

of her fronds from Arlington were
present. She went over to Arlington
to attend a meeting of the T. T. C.
eirls r f the Arlington Height- Bap-
tist church. On arriving somewhat
late she was greeted at the door by a
chorus of voices singing a clever little

song about showers. The house was
very prettily decorated in pink and
white and blue and white with white
wedding hells hanging from the
chandeliers, A huge table in the cen-
ter of the room was piled high with
mysterious looking packages. When
she r< vered from her surprise she
opened the packages and found that
they contained many beautiful and
useful gifts.

This shower i- the third one

Monday eening Craduatina ex-
ercise* • Senior Cla-s*. Winchester Hospital
Training Seh.^.l Second Congregational
t hurch nt .« o'clock

ih-t 19 Wedneadaj l
i m l.unclieon-

Hrida-e. auspices Disabled Veteram WelfareGroup r.s.,,1,.,
, Mm Krncsl Dudley ChaaaLakeview terrace

NOTICE

Return >our ST VR to your
HOME ADDRESS after vour
vacation. I nless you order it

home, it continues to go to vimr
summer address. Notify THIS
2K,7£E OF m R Kl 11 KN
HUM I ..

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Coleman Connolly of the Star force
with Fireman David Meskell, JohnHeady and John Davj returned Sun
"j'V '''"'" a week's motor trio
through Canada, the White Moun
Mn »,?,-

,d N
r.
w York

'
A" theod Mivver ran like an eight-day

clock.

Fffort.- are being made by a group
of interested citizens to improve the
conditii n of the roadwav at Wedge-
mere Station and a lett, r to the Me
tropolitan District Commission 'has
been written by Tow,, Moderator
t.eorge B Hayward, asking that
steps he taken t,, rented) conditions
:h, 'n '- At Mr. Hay ward's sugges-
tion the Board of Selectmen ha- in-
formed the Commission of it- own de-
sire to co-operate in any way possi-
hie in the project.

Selectman Joseph W. Worthen of
Glen road suffi red the death of hi
father. Prof. Thomas W. D. Worthen.
formerly for nearly -10 years a mem-
ber of the faculty at Dartmouth Col-
lege and prominent I v identified with
New Hampshire politics, who died
Wednesday morning at Middletown
Springs, Vt. The elder Worthen was
graduated from Dartmouth in
as a Phi Beta Kappa member and re-
ceived the decree of A. M. m |s,'.,.

In 1S7I he became tutor m Mathema-
tics at Dartmouth, in 1878, instruc-
tor; assistant professor, I SS:{ ; and
full professor in 18H3, He became
professor emeritus in 1911 when he
was retired at the "ge of fi(». Prof.
Worthen is to he buried in the col

lege cemetery at Hanover, N. II.,

with committal services tin- Friday

Mr. P S. Newton are
after spending

en in

riage

lingti

emed
At l-J

hopi
"II

ess.

Wednesday morning local
headquarters was notified by Sergt.
John Duffy of the Arlington police
that Mr Pendleton's car and family
had been located on Falmouth mail
off Mystic street in that town When
discovered by the Arlington police
Mrs. Pendleton was in a highly ner-
vous state rA*er the failure of her hus-
band to return from his trip after
gasoline. The latter had simply got-
ten hi- idea of direction badly jangled.
V, e wa re unable to learn w hether the
n union of the Pendleton family was

Mr.
Mr

and Mr-. R,

Heights. II

Salem High
versity and

giv-
f her approaching mar-
Arthur D. Davis of Ar-
Davis i< the -on of Rev.
•I. Davis of Arlington

I- is a graduate of the
School and Colgate Uni-
has attended Newton

Theological Seminary. Miss F
a well known Winchester fill

graduate of the Winchester
School.

The first shower tendered hi

at the In me ,,f Miss C. Beatrix
hold of Adams street, Medfon
side on Tuesday evening. Sept.
was a very cleverly arranged

IS ligg
and a

Hiirh

r was
Wien-
Hill-

G. It

sur
prise and was attended by many of
her Christian Endeavor friend-. She
received many useful gifts.

The second shower was re I I at

the home of Miss Ann;'. Saunders of
Cros- street, Winchester, last Fri-

day evening. Many friends from the
surrounding town- were there to of

for her their best wishes for her fu-

und M
back in town oL'.i

the summer at Falmouth.
Mr. and Mr-. Albert Murdoch of

Hillside avenue are on a motor trio

to Vermont and Canada. '

A Chrysler roadster driven by Mrs.
Eunice Clow-e- ,>f Congress street!
Millenockct, Me., and a Buick sedan!
operated by Caetatio A. Pennelle of
l_' Trull -tree!, Somerville were in

cdli.-ioii at 7 ::!."» last evening mi Main
Street at the junction of Water street.
The Chrysler was headed south on
Main street while the Buick was com
ing from Swanton street onto Mam
!o enter Water street. Both cars
wen- damaged but no one was in-
jured.

Mrs. Cha- E. (oiey ,,f ,|„. f>ar k.
way i- visiting ar. Kittery, Me.

Kilbreth .1. Barrows of this town
was a member of the party of 109
American college and preparatory
school students who returned from
Denmark after an extended visit Sept.

The party left the United States
July ,,n the Scandinavian-Ameri-
can Liner Hellig-Olav, retu rning ti

Hoboken on the S.S. United States,
due New York paper referred to the
yoiir.o; men a- "ambassadors" t • Scan-
dinavia.
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Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols and Mrs Nichols quietly ob-
served their :;.*>th wedding anniver-
sary , n Thursday. No feature was
made of the . vent, but the couple re-
ceived numerous congratulations from

Winchester Boat
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A masquerade is announced
evening of Saturday, Oct. 1
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ried and beautiful costumes.
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There was a large atten-

membera and visit ,r-\

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intention- have been
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:

Francis Miller of !' Arthur street
and Margaret Jane Love of Lowell
street. Woburn.
Arthur Dower Davis of 17 Park

avenue. Arlington and Althea Fogg
ot 83 Brookside avenue.

Curtis Holbrook Caldwell of 27
Central street and Girvan Donald
Skilling of 'Jit Lh.yd street.

Ernest Arthur tutein. Jr.. of 53
Wildwood street and Ruth Fiances
Hamilton Clarkson of tjo Fenwav
Boston.

Charles Reuel Carter -f Main
street an,.' Eda God iu of 13 .Madison
aw nue.

Alice liiitlfr

Mar> Brown
I ithf i lunant
Jean Davis
Dorothy Friend
Gunhild Nelson

Elisabeth Adrianc
Hazel Ayr
(.race Boyle
Margaret Bradl>-e
Marion Connolly
Marjorie French
1 rnncw GafTney
Deborah Gilbert

The present
impossible to 1

entire student
up to Sept. 22

Seniors
Elinabeth Noyen
Ronald Olnutead
Dorothy Parson*
.r>hn Robinson
Ruth Tompkins
Mary Turn

Juniors
Marjorie Grant
Thomas Lynch
Helen MacKinnon
• hen; McMillan
\ irsrinia Merrill
Annie Nelson
lunh Snodgrasi

enrollment makes it

lave assemblies of the
body. The enrollment
had reached the num-

ber of 522 which is r,J more than that
f >r the corresponding date a year
aeo and about 100 more than it was
three years ago this month when the
present Senior Class were freshmen.
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ENu AfiEMENT ANNOl NCED

Charles A. Woolley of " Fell- road
was the recipient on Wednesday of
' He i f the $."i gold pieces which a
Boston daily i- giving to courteous
drivers of motor vehicles wherever
it- representative may locate them
i:i greater Bosl n, Mr. Woolley was
"-potted" in Muverick Square, Fas'
Boston, when the newspeper man had
been for -nine time waiting the ad-
vent of a motorist eligible for his
pri/e. The Winchester man came to

a full stop in order that a woman
handicapped by lameness mighl have
plenty of time to cross .-, busy street.
He w a •rewarded on the spot. Mr.
Woolley ha^ been driving since 1900
and never ha- had an accident. The
driver of the prizes has ye' to he-

stow one upon a Woman driver,
'houirh he has by no mean- given up
hope.

.11 NIOR (.IRIS' DOI BLES VT
WIN! HESTER OCT. 1

BUILDING PERMITS (.RANTED

The Building Commissioner has
trained permits for week ending
Thursday. Sept. 22 as follows:

Geo. I. Crowe. West Medford: new
dwelling on Lot A. Madison avenue.
West.

Announcement has been marie of
tie- engagement of Miss Nora Cath-
erine Leary, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Leary of 2G Park street.

Arlington, to Edward Kidder of Win-
chester.

"Art" French of this tow-

halfback and track star at

is expected to report in un
football practice on Soldier-'

i. varsity
Harvard,
form for

Field the
first of the week. French underwent
an operation for a knee injury Sept.
10 hut was able to leave the hospital
the middle of last week

Tennis is not going to be abolished
for the year for some- time, as there
is to be a junior -/iris' double- tourna-
ment, with a consolation division in

which one set will suffice, at the Win-
chester Country Club Oct. 1. En-
tries ( lo-e Sept. cith Augustus J.

Boyden, ti Central street, Winches-
ter.

The younger boys and girl-, not n
years of age. will hold competitions
m sinirles and mixed doubles at the
Longwnod Cricket Club court.-. Chest-
nut Hill. Saturday. Oct. «. The
matches will be one set. Entries may
he niad<- with Mrs. Nathaniel W.
Nile-, 137 Middlesex road, Chestnut
Hill.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,440,000

FIRST <>l WEEK LISTS SEVERAL
MOTOR MISHAPS

After a week-end exceptionally
free from automobile accidents de-
spite heavy traffic through town trou-
ble began Monday morning at 11

o'clock when a Star si<ia:i driven by
Mrs. Minnie Nelson of 717 Main
street. Franklin. N. H.. skidded while
headed north on Highland avenue,
striking an electric livrhr pole and
smashing the left side of the machine.
Two ladies who were riding with Mrs.

Nelson m the sedan wen cut about
the face and head by flying glass.

They were treated by Dr. R. !..

Emery who found they wire not

seriously injured.

At 2:30 Monday afternoon as

' guilty Thursday morning. The charge 1 Robert Dotten, 12-year-old son of
of driving an unregistered cat was Superintendent Harry W. Dotten of

filed. On the chare,, of driving a ear:
0u " W:' t

,

l' r ^PMtment, had his cloth-

„..,k ,i .u u- » • i «_
ln* badly torn by a eollie dog win:-.,

without having the vehicle insured he riding his bicycle on Highland avenue
(was given <ne month in the House of, near Park avenue Wednesday at'tev-
Correction with sentence suspended noon. The animal was owned by
; '' r °n« year. .lames Murray of Elm street.

j Winchester Country Day School

Wil- . 5
c. Bailey of :ii Franklin >trtct.

Thii Hank In * Mutual Savins* Hank incorporated under thr laws nt the ('emmon-

weaiUi of Maaeachuaettii and !• <.|»rat«il nMy f..r the beneflt or it* depositors.

IF YOI W ILL s\\ K

A F'art of Your -alary Every W eek Regularly, You Need Nut Worry About

i our Future

START SAN ING WITH US TODAY

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Ass't. Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
PARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDPER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday— 8 A. M. to 12 M.. 7 to 8:30 P. M.

se-

ttle

the

The 3
b it I

rear ' s

Woburn, was driving his Cadill;

dan south alonjr Main street ;

junction of Hemingway street

ear was in collision with a ton

Pieree Arrow truck owned by the Town
of Winchester ami operated by Ed-
ward Duncan of 56 Pine drove Park

street, the hitter headed north,

trut k was only slightly damag<
the Cadillac was battered aboi

fenders, running board and
wheel. Neither operator was hurt.

Wednesday morning at 8:35 a Hud-
son coach, owned by the Alton Rub-
ber Company of 79 Sudbury street.

Boston, and driven by Lawrence N.

Barry of H Century street. West Med-
ford, while jrointr north on Highland
avenue was incollision with a Reo
truek which was turning onto High-
land avenue from Prospect street ex-

ttnsion. The truik was the proper-

ty of Fred Schneider of 372 Salem
street. Woburn, ami was being oper-

ated by his son. Fred I». Schneider of

the same address. Both machines
were damaged but no injuries were
reported.

Third Year
|

THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY U \\ SCHOOL WILL OPEN
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th VT 9 O'CLOCK

Mr. Hra<l!e\ ami Mr. Wallis will be glatl to interview §
parents b) appointment. The -tall will be the same a- in I

1926-1927: 1
y

MR. L. THEODORE WALLIS. A.B. Dartmouth
MIL HAROLD H. BRADLEY, A.B. Princeton— A.M. Columbia §
MR. HERBERT GAMMONS, A.B. Bowdoin |
MR. J. ARNOLD PHASER, A.B. Dartmouth =

i
Mr. Lyon will again have charge of lite wood and metal §

work. 5

\\ itli our experienced -tall we feel that we oiler superior f
advantages both in academic work, ami in the careful 1\ super* §
vised afternoon pla\ and athletics. j

I
15 PINE STREET, WIN( HESTER TEL. WIN. isit |

L. THEODORE U UJJS, HAROLD H. BRADLEY. Directors 1

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

At the Bowdoin Snuare Theatre
beginning Monday, Sept. 26, the
management at the popular Bowdoin
Square Theatre will put forth the

first run Boston feature. Fred Thom-
son and his wonder horse Silver Kirnr

in one of the big hits of the screen

entitled, "Arizona Nijrhts" which is

a great outdoors ^tory and presented
by Joseph P. Kennedy, a Boston man.
In this offering Mr. Thomson, pre-

sents a theme and drama dealing
with pioneer days in which over 1000
Indians take part and it will be trulv

enjoyed by young America as well

as the (rrown-ups. Another big fea-

ture will be the William Fox offer-

ing-. "Upstream" in which the mam
roles are taken by Nancy Nash. Ray-
mond Hitchcock and Francis Ford.

It deals with a pretty romance of

Broadway life, Still another pic-

ture on the triple prnarram will be.

"Alaskan Adventures," a story of
two explorers in 'he Arctic region.

Lloyd Hamilton in "Peaceful Oscar"
and the Pathe News together with
five vaudeville acts will round out

the bill Opporunitty night comes
Wednesday with the usual bargain
vaudeville on Friday nijrht. Con-
cert Sunday at '!.

Free parking service to Bowdoin
patrons,

POLICE RECOVER C \R
ED STOLEN

Rr.PoUT

A Chevrolet coach, reported to the
police at .'1:10 a. m. Thursday as hav-
ing been stolen from the garage of
Patrick Allen at 52 Loring avenue
was rei

in the
inc.

M r.

that hi

and thi

ing

ivered by
liter at ')

.tliccr

25 the

Mark Kelley
same morn-

rot. A second
ger in the car.

The regular fall and winter bmvl-
ing tournament will <!art this sea* n
at the Calumet Club on Monday even-

ing. Oct. 17. Entries w ill i l"s i

Oct. >. The largest number of teams
ever engaged in a tournament at the

dub is anticipated.

Collector of Taxes Nichols states

that thi- t;t x bills for this year will

go out on Wednesday, Oct. •">

Allen telephoned headquarters
- garage had been broken into

machine stolen, all officers be-
not died to keep a sharp lookout

I for t he ca r.

otlicer Kelley noticed the Chevrolet

|
approaching the center from the di-

i rection if Medford and stopping the
1 mac htne placed its operator under ar-

young man, a passen-
Wa 3 also arrested.

At the station house I he operator
gave his name as .lame-; Allen and
stnt«>d that he was a younger brother
of Patrick Allen ami that he was a
part owner of the car. He was booked
on ii charge of larcenj a- was bis

companion who seemed badly fright-

ened and who gave the name of Jo-
seph Pelletier of Suncook, N. II. The
latter claimed be knew nothing of

either Allen or the machine but had
accented a ride from Medford square
north.

Both young men nvpeared in the
District Court at Woburn Thursday
miming. Pelletier was found not

trinity and was disc lun ged after re-

iterating the Storj told the police at

the time ef his arrest. .Limes Allen
Was found guilty of larceny and was
given one month in the House of Cor-
rection with sentence suspended for

one year.

UNFORTUNATE

Arthur W. Hall of Newton appeared
in the District Court at Woburn this

morning to answer charges preferred
against him by officer John I-'. Demp-
sey of the police who arrested him
Saturday evening while Hall was driv-

ing a Lincoln sedan on Church street

near Bacon street.

Officer Dempsev felt that the lat-

ter was driving at an excessive rate

of speed a* thi> Lincoln approached
Bacon street and signalled Hall to

Stop. The young man, after looking
around at the patrolman, decided to

keep on coiner. He did so.

Close b< hind the Lincoln was a

SENTENCED FOR DRIVING UNIN-
SURED CAR

'iiuiiiiHutinmiminaiuiiiiuiiiMittiiiiiiiNcimiiiNnttnHtMiii

3

i
iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiiii[}iiiiiiiiiiiit:iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiii;-.

A Winchester young man was sen-

tenced Thursday morning by Judge
Nash in the District Court at Woburn
for operating an automobile which

was both unregistered and uninsured

State Inspector of Motor Vehicles

Bailey reported the defendant to the

police after the young man had cut

out in front of the inspector's ma-
chine on Swanton street at White
street on Sept. 16. Stopping the driv-

er Mr. Bailey found that the car was
unregistered and had not been in-

sured.
The Winchester police summoned

the defendant into court and after two
continuances he was finally found

roadsterPackard
I
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j
catch the flying

mediately the e
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destined to make
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,
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to get better than
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Packard.

Suggesting tha*. "n V.ie event

! ing the driver <? the Lincoln the pa-

trolman might feel called upon to ar-

l
rest Ins unwilling taximan seemed to

revive tin- latter's interest in the

chase. At once the Packard began t<

do it- stuff and was soon beside lh''

:

Lincoln whose driver promptly gave
up thi' race

king Hall officer Dempsey
>ut not before he heard
the conversation between
is of t he t wo machines to

father certain that the

brothers or close personal

5
\\ '\\\ put in nr. electric floor phiR

in any room on the lirst Boor of

>our house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

$50,000

IN CASH PRIZES
and

1 2,000 Valuable A wards

FOR Till. HIST LETTERS < ' \

4'Why The Laundry

ShouldDoMyWashlnsr

tbottt the < ontest

Conducted bj the I rum-

tlrv < IwnerV National

\ssociation. ' 1|>< u- < let

1st : em!- Di e. l-t. V\ .'

waul the honor id hav-

ing some of our « iictn-

liters win the prizes.

Iw er> <I.in i- \ isitors

Day. Come lo see us.

ami a-k u- questions,

\\ e w ill help \ oil.

\-k the Sale-iu. ui

or |
illone

for full information

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.
( <>N\ ERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TEL. W INCHESTER 0390

After boi

departed, I

enough of

the operato
make him
two were
friends traveling together. .lusi as he

was getting out of earshot he heard
the young man who was piloting the
Packard prowl disgustedly, "Aw
what could 1 do? He was gonna
pinch me."

EUGENE PERMANENT
WAVE

SPE< IAL It A I E K»R ci C
ENTIRE HEAD .

3 1 °
Shampoos and Finger Wave

Included

Persenal Service by the Former
Authorized Eugene Instructor

for Metropolitan Boston

Norma A. SimpMns
123 TREMONT STREET

Room :td» Phone Capitol «7ti5

need cast no shadow* it Mm
forsee your Lie game needs

in time. Have the family's

dresses, suits, coat-, fur- ami

hat-, thai sou plan to we,u

to the Stadium ami Howl,

renewed .mil refreshed bj

Howes' Dry i ileaning Process.

"Just use \'i phono'

c o. HOWES co

Dry Cleaners
S2 Braintree St.. Allston: Phone Stadium 1100

WE ARE OA YOI Ii STREET I II ICE l> tILY

Clara Catherine Pastries
THEY'RE HOME MADE

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

BUICIO
AUTOMATIC M f AT CONTROL

CHOK.I BU TTON

* \< mi r f *

I SMrDOMETtH

I « US OI *t CAUCi

MIUACI

OiL CAUCI

CNITlOM-ITItMNC *MCtl DOUlLl-iOCK

ance

Telephone

1766

Thermodean Radiator Cabinets

Hide unsightly radiators, protect wall-

and hanging- from being soiled, beautify

the home b> being utilized a- window
seat or othir pieces of furniture.

Beauty
Protection
I fficiency

1 1 Thompson
St ret t

Winchester
Mass.

TeK phone
I77<.

A. E. BERGSTROM, Agent

tells the story
In Buick for 1928, everything you want to know-
about your car's performance— every indicator and
dial— is before you, indirectly lighted under glass.

Buick today ofTefs greater beauty, luxury, and com-
fort than ever before— greater speed and power with
quicker getaway. See the tar that surpasses all others
in popularity— and in value.
WHI N HM Tl R At'TOMOBM.CS ARI I.I It X, BCICK WILl BUILD THI M
Sedans *1 195 to 1995 • - Coupes * 1195 to *1850

Sport Models *1 195 to ,1525
All f '<

f. a. h, / /inf. . to"timtnl lai f, hr tMrit
7 kt v W.^.C. fimaiitng plan, thi mo$idcurabUt t$ tnmtiabU,

Winchester Buick Co.
Mof5 Main Street. \\ inehester Tel. 0212 0213

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Siiould Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
F»urity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Qiiigley, Jr.

Teamster, ( ontractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING

In Artificial Stone, A»ph»lt

Hint All Coneret* Products

6u!.»»lk'. Drivew»y«, < urbliia. Stein. i:tc.

Woot* tor < cllart, .suIjIi-.. F'actorlsn

lind W »n houw .<

K.onoUes I- urnn.rie<i

18 LAKE STREET

TOW N TEAM s\\ vmped
STONEHAM

( losed Home Season With a W in On
Fl;.lurt> Da?

WINi HESTER BKi SQUAD OUT ! < »[{ HIGH
S< HOOL FOOTBALL

DR. JOHNSON ro PREACH
THE '• VPT1S1 rill K< H

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Established 1876 Phone Everett 121

We La) Out »"<! Plant Old Fashioned

Perennial i.ardens

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
(, VRDENERS

Cradinir, «nd > »>""« r»«« Rwanda. Co""rut'

tion ol Shrubbery Borders, Flowei Hed«.

Ilri.r-. I>*ra, Etc.

All kinds of Nursery St.*-k for tale Pruning

„f Trees and Vines. Work taken In all the

mhurba ot Boston. Entimates (tiven on the

Irtistie arrannement of EverKrecna, Shrubbery

and Perennial Plants.

Revere Heach Parkway Everett. Mass.

PACKING MOVING

SHORING SHIPPING

Winchestci T..v.. Team closed its

hi me baseball season on Manchester
j

Field last Saturday afternoon when
it completely outi.las.~iti the Stone-
ham Town Team in a lonjj drawn out

game, the score being; 11— -5.

The occasion was designated as

Flaherty Day in honor of John J.

Flaherty. Jr., of Oak street, former
hitrh school athletic star and for the

past two seasons a member of the St.

Mary's and Town Baseball teams.

A committee including George T.

David • n, ( hairman of the Park
Boar-.;; Manager James E. Farrell of

j

the Town Team. Selectman Thomas.

F. Fallon. Fred 11, Seholl, George W.
!

Tilley, John Hanlon and Richard Mc-

Adams had I n at work on the ar-

rangements and when "Flats" came
to bat in the first inning Mr. David-

s n on behalf of the committee, pre-

sented the popular left fielder with

a purse of gold while his mother. Mrs.

Mary A. Flaherty, was given a hand-

some bouquet of cut flowers. Mem-
bers of both the Winchester and

Stoneham teams stood with bared

heatls while the presentation was

matte and Flaherty was given a real

hand from the crowd on the sidelines.

Following the ceremony •'Flats"

took iiis cut at the apple, coming up

with the cushions loaded and one

away. By all the laws of baseball

he Should have fanned, but after

twice attempting to sacrifice he

belted one on the nose to Thornton

who pegged out Hevey at the plate.

I lUtrerald, <-f ....
Flaherty, I:'

Hatch, it. .. ..

J Dolan, Jl>

Cununinirs. rf .

.

t

; l 11 1 0

:
1 1 II:

I 111012-4 1

it 4Total, S4 13

S I ONEH KM
ktu tin po a a

Quinlan, 2b ."> i n 0 0'.>.•
i o

Fittfatrick, cf 4 l l 0 o
1 hornton. 3b :, i I 2 0
Walden. If i

> o o
[>OU< ,-tt.-. Hi 4 2 g 0 u
Muzxey. rf 4 i! 1 Q 0
White, e 1 2 11 11 0
W heeler, p :i 1 0 :i 0

Totals 39 11 -u 9 0
Innings ... I i 3 4 6 6 j 8 9

Winchester 11 0 2 0 3 0 n 3 1 n
Stoneham 0 10 0 2 0 0 u 0 :i

Runs made, by Fitxieerfild :;, Hevey 2. hel-
ley 2

,
1 kiU~. Hatch, Duiun. Quinlan. !*m-

jette, »«i.s!t. Vtto-baoe. hit.-, Kelley, Colucci,
Doucette. Three-base hits, rlttgerald -. Do-

!

[an, t jmminjrj Sacrifice hit-. Flaherty. J.
Dolan, Fitzpatrick, Wheeler Struck out. by
Colucci ^. by Wheeler » First base on balls,
by Wheeler :i Hit bj pitched ball, by Wheel-
er, Hatch, 1 ..:it.-.. h-w>. Umpire, Conton.

j

I mi". .' hoir~, i
". minutes.

WINCHESTER GIRLS START
MO(KK> WOKK

BHTIMATKS CHEERFULLY r 1 HNHtUisu

• n Homt, OHire and Long Distance Vorlnj

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
•At park rhina. brie-a-brar, cat (lass, silver-

ware. banks, pianos, household and orlire fiir-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize <m House to House Moving

11; HitOM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mas.s. Tel. Hancock HO00

Ja3U-lyi

THE WIAMONB BRAND. A
Ladlest A»k J oer Wroaa1st <"'/j\

tit ILSa Wtehea-taea IMajwd Braag/A)
fills In Krd sn.l tiold n.rulllc'S^f'

1
pons, »e»iel Ribbon. V/

1 Take »o olher. Hur »' Jt°"'
1

t\ru«»t«t- A.K.»4lfWlfKt.TfR»

,
«,„k.io«n«n^«.S«lcst.AlwiysRtlulls

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERWIHtRE
Jc3-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well lira ken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N.'iir Oak CJrove Comrtery I

Tel. Mvstic 3802
*TL tt

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester OM.VW
\\ oh urn 0310

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

Now is the lime to prepare for your

Harden and lawns, trees and straw-

berry vines, <iradn.it and trucking,

i-i-m.ut work, driveway*, cellar foun-

dation. Jobbing of all kjnda.

3S2 Washington .St. Tel. V* in. MM
inhll-tf

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders

Made lake New
Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester drivers are our satmfifd

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
(Rear 2449 Mass. Ave.)

North « amhridge at R. R. C rossing

TF.I.. PORTER 087S apl-tf

A YANK). Pres. A. J. FOTCH, Treas.

Telephone Liherty *TT!t Estahlished 1888

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.
h i \ K FURS

8 WINTER ST.. BOSTON. MASS.
Krpairin* ( u«tom W ork

Krmodrllni; A Specialty
»2-3mo

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO PLANT

Evergreens, Peonies, Ins. and other

hardy Flowers; al«o Strawberry Plants.

Buy from the grower. Fresh Dug.

RANDALL'S NURSERIES
isi West St., Reading, Mass. Tel. 1109-J

MONEY to LOAN
6 %

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES;
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now rveing taken for loans

not over $Stfi>0 to one borrower.

Honey advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with d.-ej and tax bill.

l iberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO OPER \TTVE B VNK

IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $-'8,000,000

i2-St

The Game
!

For four innings the "Townies"
1

ami Stoneham battled on very even
j

terms, the contest looking like any-
J

one's ball game. "Lefty" Wheeler,

chunky southpaw, was oi! the mound

for the visitor- while the venerable

"Steve" Colucci, late manager of the 1

North Woburn <

M,
' ! ' "i»i for'"er

Tufts right hander, hurled for Win-

chester. !

Both pitehers were hit hard but

Colucci was the steadier and the
j

harder to hit when hits meant tallies. 1

Wheeler weakened perceptably in the

5th and thereafter was constantly in

trouble Stoneham played errorless

ball afield while Winchester chucked !

four miscucs into the matinee. Few
of the locals' errors, however, counted

j

in the scoring and in the mam (.''due-
j

ci was given good support.

There were several fielding gems

during the battle, chief among them,

being a peach of a throw to the plat-

tcr from deep center field by "Hal-

py" Fitzgerald in the 8th. •'Nigger" 1

White was on second when Wheeler
j

laced the ball into center fur a clean

single. White, who is no truck horse,

naturally figured to score on the blow

but he had hardly turned third when

"Fitzy" literally shot the ball on one

long hop to "Mex" Kelley at the

plate almost in time to catch "Nig-

ger" off third. No better heave has

ever been made on Manchester Field,

both direction and speed being per-

fect. In addition to this bit of sharp-

shooting all Fitzgerald did was bang

out two triples and a single in three

trips to the pan, not bad for one af-

ternoon's playing.
,

Both Flaherty and Walden. rival

left fielders, turned in circus catches,

the former making a great running

catch at the running track in the 2nd

inning off Walden which saved a run.

In the sixth the last named robbed

Fitzgerald of a sure homer by mak-

ing a splendid one handed catch off

the big boy's long drive to far left

center "Mex" Kelley, 'Momma" Do-

lan and Ralph Hatch played great

defensive ball for the locals while

"Nigger" White and Cogan were in

the game every minute for the

visitors.
, , , . ,

Stoneham drew first blood in the

2nd. With one away Doucette dou-

bled to center and made third when

Flaherty and Fitzgerald got mixed

up over the throw-in. Muzzy laid it

down and when Colucci threw wide

of the plate Doucette scored and the

batter made second. White singled

to right and Muzzy was caught at

the plate. Cummings to Dolan to

Kelley. Coates threw out Wheeler.

Winchester came right back in the

3rd With one away Hevey singled

to center. Kelley fanned but Fitz-

gerald tripled to far right center,

sending "Jackie" home. Flaherty

belted a clean hit over second to score

"Fit/." before Hatch popped to Dou-

cette.

White opened the ath for Stone-

ham with a single to right and was

safe at second when Coates mussed

Up Wheeler's attempted sacrifice.

Both runners advanced when Quinlan

beat out a hit to Colucci and the

sacks were jammed. Cogan rapped

to Colucci and White was forced at

the plate but Fitzpatrick's fiy to

Flaherty scored Wheeler. Thornton

singled oast Hevey counting Quinlan

before Walden rolled out to Hatch.

The way Wheeler was going made
Stoneham's lead look big. but the lo-

cals had a real punch left in their

war clubs. In Winchester's halt of

the 5th With one out Kelley doubled

to center anil made third when Fitz-

gerald bounced a single off Thorn-

ton's shoulder. "Fit/." moved up

while Cogan was throwing out Flah-

erty, Kelley holding third. Hatch
j

singled to left . counting Kelley and

Fitzgerald and making 2nd on the
j

throw-in. "Jomma" Dolan s mighty

triple to far center scored Hatch and

"Dunk" Cumming's bingle. which got

away from Fitzpatrick for a triple,

counted Dolan. Muzzey took Coluc-

hoist in right field.

This sewed up the game but W in-

;ter made it unanimous in the

Colucci doubled to right with

out. Wheeler then hit Coates

Hevey to fill the bases before

ing Kelley to force in a run.

Fitzgerald then smote one into the

long grass across the running track

the old swing standards for a

clearing the bases. Flaherty's

lacrifice fly scored "Harpy."

Hatch hoisted to Cogan.
Colucci set Stoneham down in order

in the t>th and the game was over,

perhaps too one sided to be very in-

teresting yet showing a lot of good
•ball during the matinee.

The score:

Candidates for Winchester High
School Kjr] s ' field hockey team re-
ported on Tuesday to Coach Priscilla
Wheeler for the first work-out in
preparation for the fall campaign.

Eight letter players are available
for this year's eleven together with
several others with more or less ex-
perience, making the outlook on the
whole encouraging. An entire for-
ward line of veterans built around
the star all interscholastic wing,
"Dot" McKenzie should give this
year's outfit a more potent punch
than its predecessors, but the loss of
"Di t" Bond and Cecile de Coriolis,
star fullbacks, will make heroic meas-
ures necessary if the team is not to
suffer defensively. Captain Marie
Merrill and Louise Packer are ex-
pi rienced half-backs while Anna Do-
lan won her letter at goal last sea-
son. In addition to "Dot" McKenzie,
who is starting her third season as a
regular, the other letter forwards
are Theresa Colucci, "Sunny" Davis,
Virginia Merrill and Frances Petten-
gell. The eleven is being managed
by Ruth Woodbury with "Peggy"
Dradlee as assistant.

The complete list of candidates
follows:
.loy Adrianee Dop'thy Johnson
KIit.: ' til Adrianee Dot Johnson
Helen Bi.lwell Priscilla J.inew

Priscilia Uodtnan Karhara. KiMh'
Phyllis Bourne [lurbara I.ocko

Nancy ltr;» lie Theresa Lynch
lira.. P.">!e Di rnthy MncDonald
Mars Brown Esther Mills

Itettj 1 liudwick Elsie Morrow
Mai VirKinin Merrill*
The ti rVhtoel* rhnrtotte Morey
Mm .

1 Cnrr Helen McCrath
Jeann-'Ue- L'omins "Dot" MttcKenie*
Man... lonnolly Mary McKenaie
Ann: Dolan' Marie Morrill

Mel ; Di-mpsey Ounheld Nelson
Kdnn Demp««*v May O'Neil
Edith Dinnecn Louise Packer*
Sunn, Da via* Miriam Prue
Alii.- Fleminjc tirace Preston
Alie.- Friend Frances Pettettnell*

Ethel Feinburc Anna Pinkham
Dorot' y Friend Mary Reed
Vimiiiia Handers Frances Rhodes
Barbara Goodwin Marjorie. Symmca
Helen Craves Dorothy Wingleaworth
Maijoro Grant Janice Whittaker
Deborah Gilbert Helen Wells

Barbara Cuild Jean Winchester
Ruth Humphrey Helen Wild
Eleanor Hanley

'Indicates letter players

Following is the schedule:
Sept

30 Wellesley at Wellesley.

0 Lexington at Lexington.
11 Arlington at Arlington
21 Open.
27 Winthrop at Winchester*

lov.

1 Swampscott at Winchester*
H Stoneham at Winchester.

11 Melrose at Winchester*

*League (iames.

FOUR-BALL MATCH PLAY AT
COUNTRY CLUB

M . F, Brown and C. P. Whorl' tied

with F. F. Nazro and G. L. Barton 111

the Class A division of the four-ball

match play, one-half handicap, golf I

tourney staged last Saturday after- I

noon at the Winchester Country Club,
,

turning in 68s. S. and F. H, Walker
i

tied with E. N. Giles and H. B. Turn- 1

er for second place, their cards show-
j

ing 72s.

E. A. Tutein and T. R. Bateman
won the Class K division play with a

71. R. F. Whitney and W. It. Walker
finishing second.
The summary:

(lass A
M F. Brown & C. P. Whorf
F. F. Nazro & (i L. Barton •>* •

S. Walker & F. II Walker 72
j

K. N. Giles & H. B. Turner •- .

T I Freeburn & It T. Damon "•<

.) L. S. Barton & II V. Hovey TS

P. A. Hendrlck & •) P Marston 73

t lass B
E. A. Tutein 4 T. R Bateman 71

K F. Whitney & W R. Walker 72

W. C Oarr & W. W Smart "»

II F. Nasro 7«
W D. Eaton & C. N. Eaton 76

E K. Murphy & N K. Morton 77

A V Adam- & A D. Dickson 78

T. A. Merrill £ R, L. Palmer 7s

<'•'• of the tv.-trest football squad*
in the history of the Winchester High
oenool has been hard at work for
three weeks under the direction of
Faculty Coach Wendell D. Mansfield
preparing for the opening game of
the 1927 season which is to he played
tomorrow afternoon with. Stoneham
High at Stoneham.

Prospect- at the local school are
unusually bright this fall, 11 letter
men being available for the team to-
gether with several others having
more or less experience, of last
year's crack eleven, considered by
most close follower- of football as
the outstanding team in thu Mystic
Valley League, only three regulars
are missing. "Spike" O'Donnell,
end: Herbert Nelson, tackle; and
Charles Doherty, guard: were gradu-
ated last June all ng with Lemert
dark, Richard Murphy. Edward
Fleming. Waiter Drohan and Marvin
Brown, first string substitutes. All
will be missed, especially O'Donnell
and Nelson who were very steady de-
pendable performers.
The veteran- available as a nucleus

for the coming season include Cap-
tain "Hennie" Knowlton. Rav Hi
wartz. "Ronnie" Simonds, "Arbie"
Taylor and "Jerry" Ghirardini, hacks;
and "Archa" and "Nuttsy" Amico,
"Bo" Franklin. "Livin" McNeil.
"Barnie" Murphy and "Bill" Lynch,
linemen. Seldom has the school had
a better looking squad of seasoned
material.

In the matter of good replace-

ments Coach Mansfield is not so w<
fixed as a year ago, but some of the
new comers to the squad are showing
much promise and there are several
players who got into a number of the

f ames a year ago. Among those who
are pushing the regulars for their

jobs are Blank. Callahan, l oss. Der-
by. Dowd, Gibson. Horn. L, Knowl-
ton, Kendrick. Kerrigan. Lee, New-
man. Ross Swain and Rondina.

Assisting Coach Mansfield with

the development of the team are

Raymond V. Hayward of the School

Faculty a former Wesleyan athlete,

and Frank Black, ex-high school and
Dean Academy lineman. The new
stands have been set in position on

either side of the gridiron and by the

end of the week the goal posts will

be in place.
Winchester assuredlv must be fig-

ured as having a good chance to an-

nex the Mystic Valley League flag

this season with a team of veterans

built around real stars like "Hennie"
Knowlton and "Acha" Amico. The
hoys will have to hustle all the time

to realize their ambition and it has

been rather discouraging to see ">me
of the letter men showing a distinct

tendency to loaf during practice.

Such tactics will ruin even the best

of clubs and will not long be con-

doned by Coach Mansfield who is

strong for the hustling flayer, even

though inexperienced. He has an-

nounced that the team is wide open,

which is at it should be. The letter

men should be first choice for their

old iobs only if they are fighting.

Loafing never won a championship

yet.

This year's football team has a

fine chance to wipe out several black

marks against local school athletics

and the boys should give everything

they have all the time in an effort to

make good. Anything less than their

best will receive scant support from

local sports followers who are fed

nn on the swelled-headed type of

athletic pretender.

The complete list of candidates for

the 1027 team is as follows:
W Abbott H. Knowlton*

H. Ambrose I. Knowlton
•Area" Amico* I' Kendrick

Gnazio Amico* N Kerrigan
Donald Hat.- K Lee
Gordon Bennett John McNeil*
.lohn Hhmk Wm Miller

Walter Brndshaw .1 Morton
William Callahan II Murphy*
Francis Cassidy J. Murphy
Peter Com H. Newman
James Cullen F O'Neil

Roger Derby* t. Plsterino

I(. Dean -I Kohinson
F Dolan H. R'»-s

Wm. Dowd K. Shaw
W. Elliott B. SimomD*
D. Emery D. Smith
M FIcocelHo C. Swam
R, Franklin* K Symmes
F Gaffney K. Taylor*

A. Ghirardini* K Whitinc
J. Ghirardini G. Wlldbereer
K. Gibson V Wilson
H. G.xlfrey I.. Rondina
J Halev W Lynch*
II. Hill R HalwarU*
R. Horn

j
^
Rev. Herbert S. Johnson. D.D. cf

!
Boston will he the preacher next Sun-

!
day morning and evening at the Bap-

j

nst ( hutch. His morning topic will
be. "The Burden Which Carries You,"
and his evening topic will be, "Your'
Grandfather's Grandfather." Miss
Flora MacDonald, Gcspel S loist will
sing at both service-.

Fish Killed by Coll
We call ti-h cold-blooded, but they

dislike extreme cold us nun h as a boj
dislike- an ie\ l.a'h Th.-y actually
die of ' olij; millions of Ule p-h across
the Atlantic were killed by rlillly . ur

j

rents imd fish brought up b> Scott >

men in the Antarctle from water with
j
a temperature of 30 decrees, froze t.

j
death a- they reached the air. where
the temperature was 70 degrees
colder.

EVENING COURSES OF
COLLEGE GRADE

BUSINESS
Administration »nd tccoantlng

LIBERAL ARTS
ENGINEERING

i iwl Electrical, Mevhantcal
aiwl Architecture

LINCOLN
INSTITUTE

(.inducted by Northeastern University

312 Huntington Ave , Boston
Telephone Hack Bay 4 too

Hair dressing at your home. Vir-

nia Haley. Tel. Win. 0042, •

OLD FLOORS MADE NEW
Electrical sanding, stripping,

finishing ami polishing b> hour
or contract. Perfect Honrs at

|n\M--t prices.

TEL. CRYSTAL 0860

OXIDITE MFG. CO.
Service Dept.
68-7-1 W ITER STREET

V VKEFIELI) M \SS.

TRIPLE CRASH ON M AIN STREET
BRIDGE

Cl s

chv?

Sth.

one
and

at

triple,

long

bv

Three automobiles were in collision

at 1:45 last Friday afternoon at the

bridge on Main street over the Aber-
jona River near the Mystic Valley
Parkway. The accident occurred
when .lohn Grantonio of 19 Heath
street, Everett, in attempting to

swing his Maxwell touring car which
he had left parked on the light hand
side of the bridge out into the

thoroughfare, collided with a Dodge
sedan owned by .lames McLaughlin
of 17 Center street. Burlington and
driven by his son, Robert, of the same
address. The force of the collision

threw the Maxwell against a Nash
voture. the property of R. M. Kim-
ball of the Nash Sales Company of

Main street. All three machines
were more or less damaged but no

one was injured.

Sleepy Flower
Investigators have discovered that

the magnolia cannot he kept awake

by means of artificial light. The In-

vestigators were surprised when the

flower, set In n room Hooded with elec-

tr'c light, dosed i!s nopiU rvh»n nst-

ur»ii d.iiknes. arrived '" o|ieu again

only with the arrival of tlayl'gl t.

WOBLRN WEDDING OF INTER-
EST HERE

Many in Winchester were inter-

ested to learn of the wedding which
took place at Woburn Tuesday even-

ing when Miss Pearl Florence Suds-

bury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Slater of 639 Main street, that

City, became the bride of Stuart Hal-

bert Somerville, son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Somerville of 14 Wyman
street. Woburn. The ceremony was
performed at the h me of the bride's

parents bv Rev. .lames Ainsley "f

the Wo! urn Methodist Episcopal

Church.
The voting couple were attended

by Miss Lydia McLean of Moncton,

N. B.. and Warner Danforth of Wo-

burn. Everett Sudsbury of Nashua.

N. H.. and Gordon Sudsbury of An-

trim, N. 1L. brothers of the bride,

were ushers. Following a reception

which was held immediately after

the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Somer-

ville left upon a wedding trip. Dp-
|

on their return they are to make

their home at 21 Hart place, Woburn.
|

The bride has many friends in I

Winchester where she has ben ful-

some time employed as bookkeeper

at the Central Garage. Last Satur-
|

day morning when she arrived at her

office her fellow workers at the gar-

age presented her with a handsome
piano lamp as a wedding gift.

Orange and Tangerine
An orange is the large globose fruit

of the rati oils tree, ciuus aurnntl-

inn. The tangerine is an orange much
like the mandarin, but >f deeper color

and higher flat ir. It I- said 'o have

tieen produced In 'America from the

mandarin.

&
Ifuncral Directors

\SS1STANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 00 i :»—0 1 7 »— 0 1 <)->

Service, with us, means anticipating the need- and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

aiw-lf

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUALITY

SER.VICK

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

Bl Y A

GAS ROOM HEATER
BEFORE THE COOL E\ ENTNGS

\M> MORNINGS VRR1\ E

You can put off starting your furnace for two <>r three months
by paying a small deposit. Remainder on

easv monthly payments.

f( r ha\f several types to r/io>»s<' fmm —
Come to our display nmin and look thi m ou r.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
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The Winchester Star
DR. S. B. -NOW IS NEW I M

TARI \N WORKER
THEODORE P. WILSON, F.ditor and

Publisher: WIN( HESTER. MASS. former King's Chapel Minister Be= ! comes Fold Secretarj
SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, (2.50, in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Eventh, Personals, etc., sent to thi-

office will he welcomed bj the Editor

Knt^rr.l at the po»tofflri at \\ inchrater.
MftMarhua^ttH. a* *, < ..nil < lnm matter.

STEAMBOATS INVADE CHINA'S *

MOST REMOTE PROVTN< E | .

-

Kuldzha, outpost of Chinese Turk,-*- '

§§
tan recently connected by Hi River %\
steamers with Asiatic Russia, is a

j

The Rev. Dr. Sydney Bruce Snow, growing center of trade on the roof of
associate minister at King's Chapel I

^ne w,,r 'd. >ay> a bulletin from the

|
from 1912 to 1920 entered on new Washington, I». C. headquarters of
duties this week as a field secretary tne National Geographic Society. The
of the American Unitarian Assoeia- new tiyer Por1 "es on tno Central
tjon. Dr. Sn w will assist in the Asian plateau north of the Tien Shan
Work of the association's New York mountains anJ south of the Altai
dlice and take over considerable field

TELEPHONE N I MBER 0029

IM
Join Our Vacation Club

I t

< l

wor"
i,m/>

in add ti help

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Your mental attitude s a

great determining influence in

>onr daily life.

He not >et born »ho can
please everybody — but please
somebody beside yourself.

A really superior man is never
ralbtl upon to demonstrate the

fart.

An unkind word tan easily

fall from the tongue and fre-

quently no influence can take it

back.

Any man who his a passion
must master it- control, other-
wise it will control him.

\\ ith
f the dct:., I work of Unitarian

|
headquarters at 25 Beacon street,

i i! i. -ton.

m
: -

el

Dr. and Mrs. Snr.w, who wa- Miss
"largrette Kennedy, and their two
daughters, have spent the last year
ii European travel. !>r. Snow is a ;

native of Winchester, and was gradu- :

at -I from Harvard in 15)00 and from
Harvard Divinity School in 1906. Be-
tween the two dates he served an ap- !

preni iceship it! newspaper wi rk, in
the office of the Boston Transcript,
His pastorates have been m Pa! i Alto.
Cal.; Concord, X. II.; Kind's Chapel
and Mi ntreal.

Dr. Snow re igncd from King's I

Kange. Across this upland ran the
. aneh nt caravan route from Eastern
Kui ipc to China, followed by Marco

!
Polo on In- famous journey to the
Orient in the 13th century Along the M
midway, lies the bed of the parti; 1

completed Turkestan-Siberian rail- pi
way.

• in Shortest Route Vcross \sia
• Ko'd/ha is the last frontier settle- 1

• •;

• ment ef importance in China's most | :

western province, Sinkiang, better M
!
known as Chinese Turkestan. It ins g|'
i n the ill River about 50 miles above

j
;

; the point where this treat stream en- I j

tcrs Asiatic Russia, eventually to H
lose itself in Lake Balkash. The new
Ii' River steamboat line thus forms a
water route between Chinese and Rus-
sian Turkestan.

The Joy of a Summer Vacation Next Year
Can Be Yours if You Plan Now

WINCHESTER GOLFERS WON
FROM TEDESt O

The Winchester Country club won
its return golf match with Tedesco
on the local links Wednesday by ill

—

17. The best score of tile match was
the f>7 net made by J. P. Carr and
P. A. (ioodale of Winchester against
Clarence Hallowny and Hairy Wood.
The summary :

WIN! HKS'I I It

K. II Murph) iind II 1. I'ilkimjton . 2 * a
A. M Komi noil It W Wilson •

S. h. Newmnn iind M. r Brown . ..... 0

.1 f. Hurnh, II nml V W K , 0

JV Krii-i r mill 1 (. Wnt< r.- :i

T. c;. AII...H uiul N II. Sn lye . 8

K A. Vnnrti i itntl ti. II Akin- 0

K. M. I t lit , uiul It I Smith . .

r. K. < Mike und K A Ueiihiim

J. I.. M;i 1 1 nil < I S. N. il. > '-j

II. W Mm • i i, >u mill ' N hat. n fl

)•. A. CiKHlttlt I .1 IV C'»l I 1

H. N Mi rnnril nml II V Hot • > . I

l-\ II. Men ill mill T It U«t< '

T. B. Alilrirh anil < Il Ituwnvi .
I

C. H. Iliiwli r nml .1 (' < api Ho • .•

Chapel to sail on a commission f,,r ,

the relief of Transylvania sent out ,

Overland trade routes he several

by the American Unitarian churches. '
h»"

1

<! r«l miles to the south. through
Last spring he was a delegate from I

Andizhan and Tashkent on the Rus-
I the American Unitarian Association

",an
V V-/"

K:
\"
b -;> r and /Urkand

to the annual Whit-Week meetings
0VtT th/ < nmese border. I ns was the

of the Hntish and Fore,,-,. Unitarian
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Marco Polo, whose
Association in London and preached '
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the annual sermon there rnous Travels are being eorroborat-
_ _ : ed by modern discoveries, The great

ST. JAMES THEATRE Venetian himself merely followed a

,
trail long beaten smooth by the silk

"What's You,- Husband Doing'" a
!
caravan * fr"m China on their way to

'

farce come.lv by George Hobart with LrH(le ulth r-ur"I"'an merchants at

a laugh m every other line of it. will
( onstantmople.

be presented next week at the St „ Betwee" this land route and the 111

.lames Theatre 1
R'W the north are many low

It is a frivoious piece, but so full I

m 'umtain passes through some of
J

of mix ups and n,\A e it ,,..t !
which engineers state will lie the til-

th.

oil. that
lialogue is sparkling. Two hus-

t ure shortest transcontinental rail-
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We. the iindeisigm d Master I

ers of VVimhi stei . announce the
lowing |

rice- to become effect ;\

our shop-, iiil. 1. p.127. Hair cut.
Shave ( mi hiding neck sha\ e i

a i ii-

fnl.

bands, lawyer-, and their feminine
clients, convince their wives that the
lawyer husbands are not paying at-
tention to business only. As a mat-
ter of fact, the husbands are perfect-
ly innocent of any wrons-doing.
The wives, on the other hand, are

found in a road-hnuse under such cir-
cumstances that the husbands have
ground- for believing that all is not
as it should be.

To further complicate the already
complex situation there is a raid by
some blundering constable-, who add
much to the general mix un. As a
climax, one of the husband-', in his
official capacity as a justice of the
peace, has the importunity to pass
sentence op his wife. The scenes are
laid in the offiee .f the lawyi i

Boston Post Road roadh< u'
the Westchester iail

The loading roles will be take.) by
I. Glvnn McFarlane, Ruth King,
Mary. Hill. I' lith Spente. I lora Maud
Gadc Charles Schofield Frank rharl-
fon, I 'ay Manson and John Win! hrop

,

There will be matinee- Tuesday, ,™!
I'hursday and Saturday.

Tlie capabilities of tin. company
need p., explaining t,, any of this au-
dience, bllt wo can tell you thai the
dialogue between Schofield Mc-
Farlnne is something you will laugh
.-•bout as long as you remember this
play,

M ws> !MP\<;R vphs

way from Calais to Peking.

'tl ;i

use and in

Hair ci i if" i i

Plain shampoo,
mange or i i hi r-

Massage i plain i

extras) T.'.i •; Ha
15c; Rax. r h

(first cut i 7".,

:

Hours. ,|. t ,

Saturday -. oppn
n< sdays, o!o .. 1

2

• S^'tu
R

•v nod. r III n,
;

I'Oc; Shami foil,

7 'c: Singeing, 2 '»:

50c; Massage (with
ii ton cs i sl raight I

ling, Hfic; Shingle
lc shingle, 50c.
' a. in, to 7 p in,

'till !' p, m. Wed-

ann iiwce-
... ' i

Ii on their
find that

A'c '*i| ng to a i i..,,i

mi i i
I he firemen of Wob

l'< ceive a raise ..(' S_'nil

yearly salary despite the
when the \ote on the increase was
taken it was thought to have boon
lost. Bight mumbers of the City
Council favored the measure anil be-
lieving that 10 votes were necessary
the acting; president of tin

\ Rus-
i sian railroad already has penetrated
to within ISO mile- of the Hi. Head-

! waters of this river and its tributa-

;
l ies tap the ra h Chinese region of

|

' Sungaria.
Women Go Unveiled

I Kuldzha was built by the Chinese
I

< n the sight of the ancient Sungarian
capital, anil, like all frontier towns,

I has bad a chequered career. It was
I held tor a time by Russians, and still

I

has many Russian inhabitants. Chi-
nese make up the merchant and offi-

\
cinl classes. The bulk of the popula-
tion, estimated at over 12,iHMi, is com-
posed of a mixture of races of Cen-
tral Asia. ..f Turkish and Mongolian
-trams. They are Mohammedan in

religion and two large Mohammedan
mosques in the Chinese style of archi-
tecture are outstanding buildings of
t he city.

Due to Chinese influence, or to the
fad that the country wa- at one time
Buddhist, women of Kuld/ha are to a

large extent unveiled and enjoy great
I II. ii gaily colon d cos-
i cheerful note i o I he drab

monotony it' a city of mud walled,
mud roofed houses, intersected by
streets that are veritable quagmires
of mud an I filth, Chinese officialdom
lives in an old walled Chinese town
Sanitary condit ions a •

we • t are noti-existi tit

.

The chief foreign i lenient is Rus-
dan, Trade in foreign goods is car-

ried on by Russian mercliants who ob-
tain brick tea. paper, skills, and grain
;n return. Anothei chief article of

commerce are the horns < f the wapti,
•i titer whose antlers when ground to

a powder are highly prized by thi

Chinese us "medicine." Big game hun-
ters from America and Kurope have
experienced difficulty in persuading
the natives that antlers they wcm to

bi.-lilv -in- •••.!;• use ! f,

3*

m
i
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Sl'MMKK CHMKS YOI Will HANK Mil MKANS F* III V ll.\l»n \ \« A-

i ION.

I 111 FIRST DEPOSH MAKES YOI V MEMBER OF Ol'R VACATION

CIJ B.

Nn III KS. Ml BOI HER.

NEXT JlNE WE WILL HAND YOI \ CHECK FOR THE RIL
AMOI M OF YOI R V\\ MENTS. PL! - INTEREST.

Join Now—-Today
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Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

'-CZL^l. ZZZZZZZZZZTTZZZ
to thousands of men and women.
Much of the crockery ware, lacquer,
cloth and articles of silk, ivory, bone,
and bamboo, with which Japanese
merchants compete in the world's
markets original. - in Osaka. Osaka's
Hoard of Trade has a powerful influ-

ene. and the rice evchailge i- said to
rival Chicago's famous wheat pits in

general wildness of atmosphere.
Center foi IJijs la ague Wrestling
In ( Isaka an the head offices of one

of .lafiau's largest shipping firms
whose lines run to i he coasts ,,f China

H li i t'llli i
: ' i'iii^ i tiiiit^fitifi iiiiMirii Ti

a.^iitiiiiii]jJ ulUltiiiiiilidiiiJiiiiiiili

A NEW RADIO
wm0%^^m *v\i

A
nown „, the ,

rh
:

,s"n lK '"'"
;" and whose ships

|
I

are to n m every Oriental bar- 1

bor from Vladivostok to Singapore as I

Well a- in San Francisco and Sea-, tie.
|

Though the Osakinns are building ,

inammi I h hai b ir works of their own, !

much of their trade -till goes through
|

the neighboring seaport of Kobe, on i •

the same bay. Kobe is a smaller city I

j
but had the advantage of an earlier I !

and larger foreijj n sett lemon! and a '

I

roadstead less obstructed by sand-
j j

bars. The region is an important mis

pme
council , this nurpo

J . : I i . • v* t - ,

a rri

. . Mat hews
A mo i oso i 'npone
Kosaro Mar. hesi

Gerald Seminatore
Frank P. Znffina
A. O. [ji forte

Michael Rnllo
Robert II. Sullivan

M . C. \V. (i. NOTKS

ruled that the measure bad failed to I Nev
pass, An examination of t ho charter
i.cwiv. r revealed the fad that only I

a majority of the Council is necessary I

for passage and it was found that
j

the eight votes constitute a majority.
|

Many Winch >ster peopi.. were in-
j

ti rested to learn of the splendid rec- !

ord whi.h the Red Cross Volunteer ttianl
Motor Corps i- making in it- efforts to ai'

to be of service in the campaign which
;
ty V

is being wared against the .head in- . from

V.

laaie llimfen

s:onary center, there being numerous
mission schools in the neighborhood.
It lies at one end of the far-famed
••••nio fairyland known as the Inland

j

Sea.

I
While the world it large knows Osa-

ka as n manufacturing and shipping
city of first magnitude, in Japanese

|

eye- it has another significance of

scarcely le,-- importance. Togethei
with Tokyo it is the seat of Japanese

muntain variety first described
(

hi.K-li'ajriii' wrestling, wh. re the cham-

icredul, 1 1 — public bv th dough-
I

l
!

:"V
s 01 tlu

:
™*tern and western parts

etian. The route* by caravan I
01 Uu

' vmpm !,,, '

,
'

, " ,,t-' lu f " '
*'

Kashmir in Northern India

Mecca of 1

The valley of th« Tela- River, a

t: ibutary of thie Hi. is a not tl big

came country and has been visited

recently by expeditions of American
hunters and naturalist- ill search of

the <>v:s Poll, or Marco Polo sheep, a

I

Next Thursday evening which is

our regular social evening for ih,-

month is t.> take the form of a home
social, which seems !.. be the popular
form of entertainment "these times"
and should prove especially s.> with
none other than our able Organist,
Mary II. \l CJntth as hostess for the
evening at her h uno • n Main street,

Many line favors are to be given in

the course of the evening and thi

many friends of Mrs, Met! rath will

be assured of a very pleasant even-

ing.

Watch the next issue of the Star
for announcement uf the exercises
to be held on Oct. J at the de Mention

of the new wing at the Holy Ghosl
Hospital.

fantile paralysis which is again crop- sometimes followed by expeditions to
ping up here and there abotil Boston Chinese Turkestan i- more hazardous
and elsewhere. Since the founding

,
and difficult than the present Russian

of the . th- 10 years ngo its mem- apni'ejieh via Hi River anil Kuldzha,
bers have been active in transporting Before steamers were introduced on
victims of the disease to and from the

j
the Hi boat- were ferried across by

children'- Hospital where the liar- swimming horses, which often died of
vard Infantile Paralysis Commission

| exhaustion and freezing in the icy
cndin t,- one of its iaro-i-i after- i waters, During mem centuries, he-
treatment clinics. Mrs. Bowen Tufts cause of transportioii difficulties, Sun-
of this tow-n is captain of the Motor ga»ia was little visittd and it was
Corps of to. Boston Metropolitan probably from this region in Centra! nu>

Chapter and last year her drivers
j
Asia that the fabulous medieval *to- l

'
l,m

transport i a'22 1 patient- to and from
j

rii s of 'h.. Kingdom of Prester John I

"'

In snitals and dispensaries in Boston, originated. It is t i such a once is..- I

u '''"

making 70.-.8 talis. One hundred and luted land of fable that the traveler °n
i>

'"' ". ,,, ". ;"v
' "' A, "- n ';' w,tn

i
. .. .1. a ... ... i .... i enthusiasm tor big league baseball or

nish before crowds which would do •

credit to Madison Square.
Medieval Castle Wreathed in Smoke
Japanese wrestlers are giants, over '

six fo. ; in height end weighing from
200 t.. 300 pounds. The yfight naked
save f..r their tighl wrestler's belt, I

and go for a quick throw, rather than
j

play for tune. They wear their hair

in a topknot, and squatting opposite
each i ther at tin beginning of a

mat.-h give 'h, appearance of a cou-

mt bullfrogs. Many pans of
is will met in one after-

ntertainnient. Nat ionn I in-

the great inatchi s runs hiirh.

I I I K CARKFI I. C(»\SH)| !! \ I It i \ ill
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MOST SA I iSFAt Klin VI I -RIM \|) ol |FU',
(;i\ IN(; EXCKPTIONAL I'OM l H U.I I \ . DIS-

i \N< I \M) SI I ectin in.

II '»| <;o\ n MPI \ \ I INSTAI I IM. \ SET
for i in \ i iRAt:n\ i i \i i. i»r< k; it a ms, mm

LI) -1 ! VNI) HI VR I III- (il I I I I RK-
I I Hil CI 'i I \c.

Radio Tubrs and "B"' !>;iiicii<>

Wil son The Stationer
« 2, _

I itny women can be called on t.ir serv- now rules on live titcK oi ;i inoiieii. .

ice in the corps. I river steamboat. prizefighting. The sport has been

,

Having received repeated requests - — fostered by the highest patronage in

|
for information a- t, how tiie town OSAKA: JAPWS PITTSBCUCH " ]r tan ' 1 for generations and a well-

stood in the matter of infantile pa- W!> FALL RIVER I
known wrestler receives

ralysis which i.- making rather alarm- :
!: "."-

ing appearances in manv part- of I Osaka. Japanese seaport whose city geisna
ire beginning to Massachusetts, we visited the office father- are planning a 20-mile sub- f P'*f

ed
: ,

.

11 wnteups here of th,. I!,.aid ..f Health last night, wav, is a floiirishing industrial center _ Osaka cattle is a roma
throughout the realms of There w,- were informed that Win- of over 2.000.000 population, says a

older day- before the call ol

Chester had hot had a case of infantile I bulletin from the Washington, I). C, H]isni (,reW tmth
paralysis reported since the tirst of headonarters of th» National Geo-
August iust past. There is appar-

|
graphic Society. This Pittsburgh of

tilth little cause for alarm at pres Japan lies at the head of Osaka Bav ,

l . n the g,va: south coastal plain which j

gigant.e masonry, -till retaining th

also includes Kobe and Kyoto. It is
attisti.

one of the teeming manufacturing!
districts of the world, comparing in

Ni;\\s\ PARAGRAPHS

Winchester name-
appear m the t'ootl

and tl

the great intercollegiate sport.

Fitzgerald and "Bud" Melly are
ing out with the Tufts varsity whi
"Ty" She. man. ".loo" Tan-. y al

"Lead" O'Donnell have donned mol
skins at Norwich
not vet

peeialiy

in whosi

h. i her.

octal

,vuio ova-
. wi' h I he
I-.- he is

link with

>rk-

"Art" French ha-

almost overnight

countless thousands of busy toilers.

The castle dates from feudal times.

anti it s ll< are impressive ip their

I

ml

.

Mi id Mrs. j0hn F. O'Brien of
ported for the Harvard team I Water -iiv.'t are the parents ..»' a

due to a leg injury but Hana Kelley
! son, bam la- Saturday at Win-

is at pres. nt running first choice for i Chester Hospital,
varsity nuarterbtock at Cambridge. Mis.- Gertrude Mawn, daughter of
"Clint" Mason is not eligible at Wil-

,
Mr and Mrs. John 1'. Mawn of S.\

Hams though he ha- returned to the i Shepard court, is reported as recov-
Berkshires' c< Urge to get his degree. I ering from a serious operation which

A Cadillac coupe, driven by F.lmer
|
she underwent this week in the W

A. Andersoi

Winship, Boit& Co.

Manufacturers of one M

1st I" I!. ium

f I9S Forest street and
a Buick coach, driven by John R.

Green of 4'! Park street. Maiden,
were in collision Wednesday after-

noon at the junction of Washington
street and Montvale avenue. Fast Wo-
bum. Both cars \v, re ha lly damaged
the Buick crashing into the building
occupied by the Durkee Shoe Com-
pany after colliding with the Cadillac.

Two women who were riding with
Mr. Green in the Buick were badly

cut by flying glass and the latter was
also severely shaken up. They were
taken to the Choate Memorial Hos-
pital where they were found to be

painfully but not seriously injured.
Mr. Anderson was net reported as

hurt.

in-

ui

chest,.,- Hospital.
Town Clerk Mabel W. Sti

enjoying a two week-" vaca
Sugar Hill. N II.

Mr. am! Mrs. Patrick T. Walsh of
Oxford street are enjoying a motor
trip t.. Niagara Kails

Fred 1 >ebong. agi .! 24

concentration of

or the English midland-.
( anal- fiive 1 > n 1 1- h Aspect

Osaka's chief temple is -acred to

the turtle, indicative perhaps of the
low lying situation of the city. Sev-
eral small streams and numerous wide
canals intersecting each nth< r at right

angb s give the appearance of a I hitch

landscape. Some of the inhabitants

designate then- water-logged metropo-
lis the Venice of Japan, but moist cli-

I mate and Ipw grey tiled houses smack
f Woburn,

i
more strongly ..!' Holland than of

whose mangled body was found on
j
Italy. Ab..ve' a": countless chimnevs

the Boston & Main.- tracks just north belch volumes of Hack smoke into 'he
of ti e Harrison avenue bridge in that

|
atmosphere and streams are fouled

Japan. Interior

buildings were destroyed by a revo- •

lutionary tin-. Th.- great shell of the

ancient stronghold dominates from its I

height - the flat monotony of the pres.
j

ent industrial city, smoke from whose
countless chimneys rses like a kind I

,.f incense around this feudal remind-
|

er of Japan's i arlii r days.
j

Making Life Interesting

A woman whose quarrels in the

house were complained of h\ her land-

lady in .i police court, exclaimed/: "I!

I iii.in't ipianel with my I u.-band he

would think l had cone s..tt
"

city eaily Sunday morning, was we
known in this town, he having often
worked will: his father. James A. l>e-

Long, as a gardener m the Symmes
corner section. It is thought that the
young man was killed when he at-
tempted to jumu from a f ain after
being carried bv his station.

with tilth from thousands of factories,

(inly in the darkness of a summer
evening from the deck of one of the
myriad of lantern lighted "coolness
boats" do Osaka's industrial waters
hint of the Grand Canal.

Iron works, shipyards, cotton mills,

and sugar refineries give employment

Riches Have Wings
Itlclios oftentimes, if nobody wke«

them away, take to themselves wings

and Py away: and. truly, many :i time

the undue sparing ..f them Is but let- ,

ting their wings irmw which makes
|

them ready to tly away — !.«!.•' '< n :«

I.VAOI M K I in:

OPENING
of a Retail Store at Their Mill

Lake St., Wakefield, Mass.

I HIS VI < ii! I .
\\ II I CARFn FOR - M l

\ COMPLETE LINE oh

Merode and Mero-Win
UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BoVS, (.1111^ WI) INFANTS

BOTH FIRST <.»! M i l \ WI) SECONDS
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'Economy makes happy

honu ami sound nations.

Instill it dci p."

Washington—
i urn i: cu i.\ we i

i in i still t:\in m s.

< .1 > I \ lovo.1 1 1 1
-

lli.it 1-

lli-tor\ rt-.-oms tli.it ( »**«irjn' \\ asliinoton <

In, in, .it Vlounl \ crnoii. In this In- set an i

worth)

.

Statfsini-n tn tin- day, ill appreciate I lit' basic value >>!

lioiiie ownership and home influences.

I'lie I nited States iiovertimejil has parsed mam laws
lavorahle to "hiiililinjf and loan" associations because ours i-

the eonnln - leading service in making home ownership
po*»ihie lor average families.

(-'all ami a-k Inr details about our home ownership plan.

SUNDAY SERVICES

l it;~ r l! wtist < nrit. H
Corner Watdilmrtaii nml Ml. Vernon street*.

Hev. J.-, ii„ - W. On luhcr. Jr., Acting Pastor

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. El S I IS, Treasurer

11 < III RC'H STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

30 \ M Momimj worship n Ifh preach-
irv by Rev. Herbert S. Johnson, fopie,
The llurden Which Carries YoO." Solon by

Misa Flora Mai' Donald, Gospel Soloist.

L2 M. Sunday School Rally Ray ex, r-

( '.- •- with addn -- by Clarence DeMar, noted
VI - inn,

I". M. I W
by Or Johnson, Topic, 'V"Ur Grandfather's
Grandfather. ' Solos by .Miss MacDonald,

•

Tuesday, ' I". P, M Meeting Comrades'
( lass at home *; leader. II T. Winn, i . Swan

mi
Wednesday, T s." P. M Prayer meeting:

led i.v Deacon -I Albert lb rsey.

Friday, ; l.i I' M Meeting K ]'. II Class
at home i f Mrs. H. c, Sanborn.

I IKS I ( llt Ht II (II I lllfINT, st IKNTIS'I
All ; ,,

e| 1 "Ki ality."
-

. • . . . . . .

: • 11 ill I!. ill, lin« ii|>|

I II

Wednesday evening meeting at ?,4*».

fteitdiiiK room i-i ( i: hi h building Hi
uily from U in. I

.'» in. except Hutidu

Ml I IIODIST I rise OPAI. ( lit lil II

"liar Church nml Oi.x streets, It, v. II.

•in in lb" I,. Mini I, r. Itcsidinee, 80 IJix

. I. t. 1. 1 bone i'....:' M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIN! HKSTER MASS.

in .-aSunday Morning Woi
ni. ,11 bj II. v It W. 1!

pecte«l Harvest.,."
Sun. lav School at 12 M Mr V. P. Clarke,

|

Su|ierintendent. The Men's Bible Class will i

in, , i in tn»- upp.r vestry and will be taught
b> Mr. A l> Nicholas.
Kpworth League service will be laid at

6 p r,i in ih, uncial hall Th leader will I--

Mr Harry Williams.
Kvening nervici at 7 p. m. in the Social

Hal! (, I inspiring singing. A message
.•a ' The Unseen Factor" will b given by the I

pastor Th*- public i- most cordially invited.
J

Wednesday, '< 4'- I'. M. The mid.week serv- i

ice of t raise and inspiration will Ih- con-
ducted by the pastor Last week tin- in*

crease in attendance over the week before was
very encouraging. Ma> tn,. attendance next
week I". -till larger. Come.

I.O.ST AM) F()l' N I)

II)I O.ST \ t.;.-. i i-.iti* n. h«lf vrnun
virility »it Rvcirtt h venue ; wvt'ka uy.
V, ill (in. I. r i»l< iiHi< notify Win, •'•'-''>

HELP WANTED
HKI.I' U'AXTKIi M tit tin] Insurant Com.

I it nv writing Compulmtpy rVtftumobllt* I la-

bility Insurnnor ha- ofHwitnt* f«r »K"nt».
Mn» nml KtimiU*, full nml |>nrt tint**, which
inn Itji.) tn MHflUK^l'ittl (•< >- it i< >: i •

. Write fur
Interview, i ommunwfnlth Mutual Luitiiltty

Indurann* Company, .' '. H.-al. Street, WoIIh**
t..n. Ma- »'».4t

INSI'U \M K MAN Vt.KK Mutunl li ir-

ii n* t* Corn pa ii) writinH t7»ini'tjl*tiry Automo-
bile Liability lh*»umncu I'referHbly an » \ -

|>i r» tiri'il iimurliJii'i 1 Mia't. i|uutiu«*d lis no
(iri'iini/rr Writt* i "i i ntcr viv>w. (*uimnon*
win Ith Mu tun I Linhilfty I nsurntire Com pit ny,
K3 Hciile Si.i-.-i. WotlnnUtn, Mas.. ,.j it

WANTKI) ),. m. i.-.i, «Tontl ntul t -n (rirln.

A ypr'n Af.-M.s nriit 'i'nxi St*r\ ict*. I'neknnl
Milnr. fur bin Win. V \\ r. .1 Sylvifitfi

nvt*n tic, Ti I « 'on, *

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely •.auranterd

Our Prices Ar* the Loweat

11. <>S( AK A. ( O.

124 Har\Hrd >ir.,i Brooktinc
Itl. Aspinwall »2«1

"Wo d« cabinet making and reBnishing"

I 1I1ST ( iiM.lil i. \ I ION M ( III lt< II

ll< > Howard CI idli v. II I)., Minister.
Residence, Kcrnwny, Tel. 0U71

Hi Morris J. liuth r, It [) . Assistant
Mini .#

Ii, (

It' your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEH \M 0702-R

C. If. Perry, I he l oot Specialist
will examine them free at your
home.

. w ill preach a Communion A,l-

drcsii <:;. "Christ's Supreme Aimeal."
There will i-i- no evvning service this Sun-

flay.,

Sunday School Hours Kindergarten and
Primary Departments 1" SO t.. 1.': Junior
nnd Intermediate Itepartments, 11:20 t,, 10:20;
Senior Departmint. u t.. I.

Midweek Worship Widliesdny evening at
7:45. kev .1 ni-. .a ... Cross, Mew England
iccretary i.f the \mcrican Missionary S-.-

ciety, will spenk nn. "Our Southern Project."
Iloj Scouts in the -mall vestry Monday

evening *
|fi t>. f :30,

Young People's S ty will meet at K
n'ctnek Sunday, Refrt^hments at 5:30, Wor-
i^hip program frdlowed by business diMMiM-hm
Sunday SrhiHil teachers n tine \> ill take

place at Suiidny evening in the small

MEMBER ()l Till. FEDER 1/ RESERJ E SYSTEM

« VP1TA1 SKMt.lMlO.OU

>l RPH S 1(10.000.00

I SDR IDED PROFITS over 72.000.00

iin November l">. 1927 tin- See I I I942l Libert} l5.-n.l- tire ealletl for pay.
ment. On thai date the interest stops. The I uiterl States (Jovernmenl offers in

exehange a 'A'.' \ ive ^ ear Treasury Bond callable in time years, rbe |iriee in

exebaiifie i- («. I>.- $100.00 and 12" o cents. Mil- .,11, r will remain open lu.l ..

i-t.orl time. If ii i- tout wi-li we v^ill a-i-t in making the , \ luuiL'e .,1 Ibtnds,

< HARLES K. BARRETT
CUTLER 11. DOWNER
J ERE A DOWNS
<'K<iR<,K A. FERNALD
FREELAND !:. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH K. Jos | i\ JAMES N'( IWE I I,

WILLIAM L PARSONS
FRED I . PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNVDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

\\ \S I I 11 ii.
Saturda> V\ it,

dip
i , i .

fVrlllln

It. \ K
,n,l I

MOTION PICTURES ""'"^where
tdeal far Children* a Parties

N. H. GR0VER.161 Summer St., Boston. Lib.7S40

I

There are mhhc tine views of Win-
' Chester in thi- new post cardAH tb abma Inch ,,l I age, nlerestei ,| KI ,i.„. „, ... ' .....

in -i.vi.,1 con, , will please notify Mr. «,8PlaS ;> l the Mar Office.

cams now
please noti fy

l:
•'.

Choir rehi Hi-Mil Friday evening at
Aijy v, h,, wiMihi lik,- t., a.-^i^l in the
v ill i lease be present and r, |i,iit t,

l.eomird, tin- choirmaster.

Mr

::!,).

.Mr.

U AM I II I

ngs Vpplj I., M.
a,nu I Chin ch
|'p| Wn, (i.Vill.l.

WANTKO i., n. ial h, n

Central In, I
... . : , ,

Wn, i;i2:i.

nci .1 • ', iiiigrapbcr in

Chidlcy, I n s< , ungi

ma .

i
. -i . ti . .1 Tel

WAN I Kl) I- - |„ I ei neinl a. >id

I .: n ' v . •
: ! a 11,1 1

nlhei la • I'. W in.

TO LEI

"

FOR RENT, FURNISHED
in K.I'TAItl.l I VMM > I "

house « it h three hi' Pla< • •
. oil bui ning vn i

heat with thermostat eh I and screened!
pui-ch; garages excellent West Side location

in Win, n, l.i ( all l.n al r, pre-, ntntue. Win.
I.V.K nr WAI III: CHANNINCi, .,, I'ongri ,
Street. It.-,. a, Tel llublmnl -.'In.

TO RENT Unoni ."i bathroom flour, m i

eraie price to t ItiinineK^ man m Wotivnn

iieiir i 'ommon. r, i

Win u'.'.M-.M

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL 1 STATE and

RAN. E
\\.it. r St . \\ in, In -t, r, Ma-s.

I pit-phone ii.'TT

I'NITAItl AN i III It. II

Ce, - Hale I:.,. I. i- Itiduell, I.I mail
.. iH"|.W

m.i, se \ rS \rk r

Sunday, Sep. Public M<rvic» r.-f \V..r-
hn- at to 'ran Mr, Heed "ill preach nn,
'-Word* an.' 'i... Man." a sermon -ni'e.-l, ,1

I i.l. n i .
I

' In i Mnl liy Mr,
1 Imte. t and M V, ....

,

NOTICK I-; HKKKBY CVKN that the
I

nuliKcribcr ban laien duly apiaiinted executor
,

"' ">e vv mil ,.i Anna p. Clark -at.- nf Win-
|

Chester, in the County i>f Middlesex, ,1, ,-, a,,|.
.

t slate, and I, a- taken upon himself that
,
li'UM b> giving laind, a- the l.ia direets.

A], pi rKitnn having liemandu upon the e»-
I

"I .aid decease<l an- heudiy renuired '

i exhiiiit ih.. same; an. I all person* irulebted
I

[|J

**'d >»tnte .ii< called upon t.. mas. pay,

I , \ddie.
CMAKL&S " IVI -' I!. I x,

,
itor

lit I . -,

|{

: t.'l Ma -a, hi,-. :

Established /''.»'

Say It With Flowers
i, I \\

, have i ii, w stork til

in. I other Plants lot \our in-

\ I I i- i-oiniiio .ii

-JL Ft-rns, Ferneries u

speetion.

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

RCBERF W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED WD

IH, I! T RE I' MRS
Iti Main St. Winchester. Mas:

TEL. 0658

. r„ii
liL-.-.l th. Hotel

. M Wntkin.
desei'ildnu th,

inn \\. ii' rial.

I'O

I

.

It'iirnished o
Win .....S.\N

CetlingN IHIJt. week

m t S3 Washington

I l > K lil \ I 1
'

aimrtinciit. hiah el

l,ss. garage ii des
cighborhoo
i all W in i:

HALLBERG BROTHERS

SI I (HvlM. A\ KM E
I I I.. W IN< HESTER 1 106-R

mnC-tf

'
-

.
...

1.,-aeii.

I ,
•

|
., 4

II w • . •
.

•

'I'l.. Suml.'n School an.l Meteilll Union will
w-' Ut begin the fall term. Sunday, Oct. 2

I'll" I
.'!..,,.... hold tl

• me»»ine ..ml liincheon Tllesdiiy Oct 11

, th. [Tiiitnrinn young -

It™ ! ii " ill he held ..n Sun.
vening. Sept L'ii at the Kirst Church in

Robert W. Kelso, executive S ...

'••.!•,•..... • - \

,il! «oeak on the subject •'Could They
• •• Us." S.i- ial hour and light supper

rhe fall
•

,

BOSCO METAL CEILINGS I

a re art istjc and I a, \ pi n - ivp ami when
inslalled over ymir old , racked idiistcr i

1 11,1 II . . in, ; , ibles fur , ver. 1

Ph., in- Haymarke 1730
,,r sampler at

BOSTON MKTAI i I 1 IN
lla> market Sq„ Il,i-I„n

w

i ill U' il >,l I in: t ci l'ii \\ v
Rev, rum. in Kemiiinny, Rector. ''

' ngariy. 't , I Win lull!
O.nci.n.ss I ai , . :i Wn liingtnn s.re, t. T. I

TO LET I urge ! . nil h, .1 n on Lath

room II,h„ fur one two men vwlh board.
Mis, Aver. ,1 Sylvist*'! a , . line. III. Will.

1411. •

FOR S VI.

K

0IHP J mill t:
i

I I > LET I wo npat tinents, , N . I a,n sti

FOR S \l I I IK 111 1 I 1

on., apartment, >i ins: other now avnila-
1. 1.. . loom... no lowest priee * ,.,',„«

; rent $r>0

TO LET Well hen led I'liinisbed i m, near 1

,., r month Tel, Win, 11H.1-.I
*

trains, cars and center. Tel Win IHSy-R, -
j

_ . , 1 Eur SALE Small mahogany bullet: price
TO I II liarage; eltvtric lights, water, y^\n l.-i

r. 4i,< nt lliMir, 11 I an 111, .ant street. Tel. Win.

I nit SALE Sim le house, mu • beiiutir.il

lace in N. w 1 id land t.. liv. . 1 .
Upland

key nt Suit.- 1. leiil f.u Tel. Somerset I
road. Stohehnm at the hen. I of Spot Pond, oil

tjBtift, jylo-tt Smith street: all improvements, -mall pay-
Inenl down, easy terms if desired Call own- i

TO LET tlnrage space, light, heat and , .• r.>r appointineiit , owner at house Sunday
water: Mam street mar Lawson road. 1,1.

j
_ — I m

Win. Uul'4. .-..-ii
'

I lilt SALE Dining room -.! : bureau; t>

,
roll-ton .1.-1, ami ice box. I'hone Win.

I'O LET Aiuutment on Oak street: all : i:?|« |(

mudern improvements. ''.,11 Win. IM31I-W. *
1 -

—
! I'UK SAI E .' .,1. am i. 1 ri, r,i c 1 s

KOH UKSr Modern upper apartment at Mi Olscn, ill I'm... 11 veil ue.

rm Washington street; rent rettaunnble \p- I .

ion, M al . .

w .

'I I . Churel
' \ M !.. . p. M

, .. ' 1 . .-
, .

KARL SWITZER
I'l Wis I .mil TE \t HER

Organist and Dlrenar, Winchester Uni-
tarian thur. h i« ai'renting limited
number ai pupil- in Winchester.

111. t EX IKK M.W ION 071 1 R
-IH.;;t

''th Sunday afte
S \ M Holt I

1: V M M.11,
1

1 Rev. Truman

Murphy. I!, idencc, lis _

n fo, prayer daily finiii

rilinlty welcome,

s,
•

I a.m.- l.i 11- fur \ ,.111 vxv r\ w ,1111 111 I he 1 luwet World.
I lei orations ..I' .ill km. I- fur .ill i«ions.

\\ .• ,|,i not jjrow our ,n<r I lowers. \\ . have experts

oi-DW tli, in for 11-.

^ 011 will always lim] ih, w\\ In -i .11 the lowest

111. irk, t |»i-iees.

W >• have Hihhuns for .ill oeeasions. Potlerv. lardi-

neres, Baskets .111. 1 .ill other aeet- -.ni.-.

GEO.

Ti in iti

Itlltilia.u.

I' , r ami S, nn. .11.

SKI ,i\|)
1 ONCREt; VTION M

R ' ilohn K Whit!. 1 I'astorm i.-ii street. Ti 1. 11 1 . 1 J.

Ill IL It

CONVALESCENTS
\ N II I N \ \ I ins may come t„ Oak

, real Inr rare and to re-t. Special
attention to diet,

MISS PURDY
III WIS 11-7

F. ARNOLD
Florist

< minium Street

1,1. 020.1

hestei

II, Ml I

man. .s,

all.

i'

Love f

M Church School.
Supci'intcndeat. |nl

ply al l.'s I -i street, t. Win. w
11

MISCELLANEOUS

First Class Uphol^terins:
Sill' COVERS MAOK TH ORDER

M \ rTRESSES
Repair ^\..rk n Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference apS-tf Reasonable

A JOHN McINTOSH
BUILT HOUSE

W A VI I II d pi

FOR S\l »•

FOR SALE
RE M i ll I I NEW HOUSE, seven large

rooms ami sunroom. all tile hath and shower,
open iir, pi,,. , basement has lavatory, laun-

dry and . ue car healed garage About WOO0
-u
.11, . , • I , ,

:'.:..,:
.-.t ;. Ill', li:. \\ ,1 V M.N It r. 01 > I„,.l„ r

FOR Ml 1 W ... f,.r lire! ... • and M .•

{IS |M-l' . .!. I at ti, an, length ex lt'11.

The. 1- III, ,. , , 1. 1 I ;,,,( , 1 ,.„ U,, 11, .,1 -

k, t N
1 1111 '

. oi.i. 1 pres.. ill and
future ,1.1., a- Unuei s Iteattie, llaiold
avenue. X rth Widiuni, t.l. Wohiirn 04SU.

KUK SALE Large crib; wl.it.. iron bed,

complete, hall stasil ; kitchen luble and lull

»itc bed spring, etc 1. W. 1'iiinklin. 11

(rati mount street Tel Win m<lll.J -J.l-tf

KUK SALE Onhlias and oilier . ..t Bowers;

basket- filled choice Dahlia tubers and

Peonies. Ilnttic E Snow, 3» Purest street.

t,.| Win. U422-J or >0!i7-V»

•al high p'l,
n-*" *' ii r,u s. ceueral and second maids
II I all km. I- furnished. Elmwood Em-
ploymnil Ih,:, .01, Salem -trot. Tel, Will

I'l, -I I I, in w \\ ri 11 h,,iis, w„rk
kom iii -ma. I family bj a Canadian

I'roUsitiint I'. I. Win. IKH-M. •

EREE PARK.
IX.I SI- M K
Matinees J : I r,

Evenings - :nt,jCORIATY'S
REGENT

THEATRE
TEL. VRI roN 1 120

< IMES V

tiOOKIN \T
THE

11 Iti. \\

WANTED \
. d

i'ositiux w 1 \ 1 1 :i

. : . Ti . Wii

PI VI / \ 1 HAIRS C, t

- tout d • ii a

new ore- Perr> - M\ -t 'C 0,T

V, \\Tf H I'lrsl class I .. iti. n«
gt'lleral and -.eon. I maid- an. I mothers' 1

• •• *mdv at Koheit-' Employment loo
B2!> Mam stn . t. 1. 1. Win. IM2U.

huuseke, p,

0,-1 .

*

1 r pit,
lirs iH'f,

•. I

Et-idav and Saturday, Sept. 23. 24
\ drama <•! Nt n ^ »rk life that wtil thrill yvu

ROSI i'l i HE !.< W 1 RV"
With m\\L V. VLKER ond X| 1 1 l)R| !> f| '.RPIS

' rllt

I r: II, Mi- I"

,1 its niil-

w \ \ I'l I) I- ti w anted in Winchi i

or \ clntly, a laithful. conscientious X,
Ktivlnnder. above middle ait, as rnmp.mii

Vdded Etnturo—"(JOIVS GREAT Wir.OERNFS*?"
(•Vaturini- I. II. 1. 1 AN L'l.ii :ind Rl'SSELI S'MPSON

'

' ' '
' ' ' 'h a . Then you ,

(iriiit Wiidi in,-, Its a tune t,. t he h 'ait .. ,f hum.i!

< .mush—Liittsl N« u— i pntinnrd < hap'.er ":\ r»e ,.» thp Jimule."
( harlesinn- ( ontest E\er\ Matinee

i fin '. ,' >n

.

W Ho K. star olfi.

KUR SALE Whitrnw baby carriage in

K ,-,t condition; pi we 115, M Win. 0445- R.

1HK SALE OR TO LET Cottage house,

ns'ius nn. I hath, hardwood floors, all im-

provements. \i>,, f..r -ale. Dutch Colonial,

1 r,s»ms and Lath, -tit, porch, hardwood tl.H.t.-.

all improvement*, high 'a d, near new school.

POSI rtOX W tVTKD RiH<kkei ••• a-
stenographer would like extra work evenings;
-tat, nn nt-. hill-, general bookkeeping. Phone
Win t)8««-M, •

A Home for Children
Cull Win. 0526.

I'UK SALE Vpplca Ma. I: Uwh re»b

H Dot.en, 12 \i!m street Tel.

0726.

FOR SAI E \pples 2.1 it

l

Tel. Win. 0826. II Alben -tr.s-t.

KUK SALE ion,..,. Oil Burner, tank and
piping complete; ready t,» u-e very cheap;
owner movinc. Tel. Win A4AS-J.

.... Ml El.\ I ni \ TED Winchestei
.

lent f. Middlesex Kills with its lakes and
W

. woodland, of stucco ami atone construction.
Wm. containing eleven rooms, tiled J-ath. conserva-
.-'.-tt t.irv. it was built by a builder for his own ,s--

,
eupancy and has exceptional fixtures, materi-

1,r
Sqfj"

conveniences. The stable has been
s_.s-.lt converted into a garage with a romnartmen.

nt present us,st as a beiy'* club room. Privet
hedge, granolithic walks a ,t.,rin fruit tris-s.

n v, table and flower garden*, attractive lawn,
I shrubbery and trees.

KUK SALE Roy's sull and overcoat; sit

14-1* years; pine lor Loth $sv Phone W 11

U2H- M
GEO. W I K V -x K I l\

Trkpr^'n^'w^fn , ^flS.J " *

Monday ar..l T..o-d.,y. Sept. 26, 27
"KM II HI I HON LS I

With N \ X i > \.\SH and .1. PARREL 1, MilloWlll
I he -torv ,,f tw.. I. >. nne rich ami the other poor and
loved. See a.

whom they both

Companion Picture—-"HI KN'IN.; GOLD"
Peaturins HERBERT RAWLINSO.N and Vfll.OREI) HARRIS

Burning Gold" is the tyiw of picture one .-an recommend to the exacting ...ion Picture devotee as well as t., th.. man who only attends when he thinks the
atiracuon neorth while. '-Rumlng Gold

-
' n.nks i„ tir.t place a. entertainment

Educational Subject latest Comed> and News Events

mo-

Wednesday a:;! Thursday, Sept. 'J^, 29
VER \ Xiil |»s m "THE LITTLE ADVENTURESS"

pements nf a beautiful artist and a rich bachelor
but who discovered his

mi'dy. Also

"SHAMROCK \Xli THE ROSE; with MAI 10. E COSTELLO
provide* a theme of proven popularity. "Ice Cream"
are a team of mirth provokers, who -hare the stage

young-ters This bj a hiiariou- comedy and auch a
uid write

Ae detivhtful story ,,f tw
who believed marriage w._
error whin hi- in«t a real w.,r

shamrock and the R
' , hen and Hot Dog"
with th, ir romantic,
r.-manee as only Owen Da

Also \\ mccraikt r Series and Othrr Short Subjects

N !. W '.
, ... in brick

nairn, tw,, tile baths
heat. par. i id uuar

-nn parh.

•I- n ftrepla,

. Inch and

> a I , r

e.hir
w ith

Ij/htls
" r .,! Ml Pleananl and Hillside avenues
"-d- at it small amount down. JOHN
McINTOSH, own,,. :. Devonshire street,
la-ton

. t, |. Hubbard 0074.

Driveways Built
OLD ONES M U)E SEW

itracting organization specializinit in all

SEW «»NKS BLTLT
By an Engineering-Ci
classes r,f road construction and maintenance, in and around Resi-
dences, Private Estates, Institutions. Industrial Plants, etc

Recommendations, Plans, Specifications, Estimates. Prices

l)r.,p us a line and response will b.- prompt, intelligent ami -^tjs.
factory.

OONLE DRIVEWAYS, Inc.
TEL. MELROSE L'077
I'. O. BOX 1975. BOSTON
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FORMAL OPENING FELLS MAR T
We cordially invite you to the FOOD FAIR and a visit to New Home of Fells Market on

Friday and Saturday, September 23 and 24

This Trade- Mark Is a Guarantee of Quality

FOR \2 } EAR*

HAMPDEN CREAM
II \- III I N I III STANDARD TABLE CREAM

OF N I W ENGLAND

Hampden Creamery Co.
I EL. I \ WW I I 0i:>0 EN ERETT, \l VSS.

CAIN'S
Mayonnaise

Serve I Salad Tonight
\ healthful und plfusunl variation from .1 steady meat diet

—

and always appetizing) delicious when made with CAIN'S
Ma) onnaise.

If < vxiend a cordial invitation /<» the ladies

of U inehester to sample C ilYS M 1VON-
\ USE at

CARTER & YOUNG'S
-.12 M \ I N STREET WINCHESTER

MONARCH BRAND
CANNED GOODS

MONARCH COCOA, lb g .31

MONARCH MACARONI, 3 pkga
#25

MONARCH PEACHES, 21U size, I caus 1.00

MONARCH RASPBERRIES, * «•«.»- I.OO

VION VRCH KETCHl P, hot

J. P. SQUIRES
FRESH VRLING ION PORK LOINS

VRLINGTON HAMS

VRLINGTON > VI SAGES

VRI LNGTON IJ \< < »N

MONARCH Ij^PI^'vM FOR

or \ 1 i n mjZ. ^ *** 70 YEARS

Special Prices lor This Sale

MONARCH SWEET PE VS. 1927 park. 3 for $1 OO
MONARCH MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI,

3 |>k^. for 25
MONARCH COCOA. Mb. tin "33
MONARCH CATSl P, Ige. bot 2.3
MONARCH RED RASPBERRIES, new pack,

No- 2tin 40o J *" r I.OO
PEACHES, large tin. halves. I for I.OO

We Recommend
Noble's Double ".V—Here) is a wonderful unusually cream j golden

milk derived from accredited Guernsey Herd*. There is pl«ni> of yellow
cream in Noble's Double "A"; hence we recommend it highly for growing
children.

Noble'— Electropurified—"that's good milk" treated by the Electro-
pure Process whic-h safeguards fresh milk and holds intact (he original
flavor, cream line, .it her natural properties of fresh milk.

At your request our Main Office at 13 Somerville Ave,
Somerville will gladly send our General Folder describing
our complete line. 'Phone SOMerset O00.

New England Creamery
Products Company

FRESH KILLED BROILERS, lb

FRESH KILLED Dl CKS. lb

LEGS SPRING LAMB, II.

SPERR^ & BARNES' H VMS, II.

FINE SI <; VR, 23-lb. bag

MON ARCH COCOA, II.

ROSEDALE BUTTER, 2-lb. rolU

DR. JOHNSONS (What is it?), 1-11*. jar

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, tt-bag

FRESH HADDOCK, II.

BLUE FISH. II.

FILET SOLE. II.

ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 for

SWEET POTATOES. 8 lbs

TOK \Y GR \PKS. 7-Ib. basket

S • 35

1.57
.31
1.10

1.19
.09
.39
.25
.25
.25
.69

ONE LB. BETTER COEEEE
and JAR HEAVY HAMPDEN

CREAM 64c

CARTER & YOUNG

Beechnut Specials

PEANUT BUTTER, lb. jar 29c
COOKIES, lb 25c
B \con. ib. pk- 69c
DRIED REEF, large jar

HERE YOU'LL FIND
ASSORTMENT OF

DRAKE'S CAKE
POl ND CAKE SPONGE CAKE HANDY SPONGE LAYER

PACKAGE CAKES COCOANUT MACAROONS
WHOLEWHEAT OATMEAL COOKIES

"When You Think of CAKE
Place Ymir Order for DR IKE"

Proctor and Gambell Co.
CRISCO, 3-lb. can

(Pie Plate Free With Each Can)

P. & G. SOAP, 10 cake*

LARGE EVOR> SOAP. do*.

S .69

.49
1.49

SPERRY & BARNES

HAMS & BACON

ir I- VRE PI EASED TO \NNtti \< I lo ol R

Tf PATRONS I'll AT Wl HAVE RECENTLY
r VKEN oN I III EXCU SIN I SALE IN W IN

CHESTER OF THESE HAMS VND BACON,
\\ RICH II \\ E BEEN FAMOI S FOR THEIR
MILD \ND DEI ICATE FLAVOR FOR MORI
I II VN II U.F \ t I N n R\ .

FREE
DEMONSTR \ HON

HARVARD"
BONELESS FRESH

COOKED FLAKED HADDOCK
AT

CARTER & YOUNG'S
543 M\1N STREET WINCHESTER. \l VSS.

FOOD SHOWSEPTEMBER 23tti and 24tti
COME VND THEN .11 DGE FOR Vol RSELF

We Sell

HATHAWAYS
Cream Bread Gilt Edge Bread

Vitamine Guest Cakes

AUTOCRAT
TABLE EGGS

ROSEDALE
BUTTER

2-POUND ROLLS

GOOD 1M> GOOD K>R VOL"

Kraft Cheese

A FULL LINE CARRIED HERE

ORDER IT BY NAME
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Special $1 Sale for 1 Month Only !

MEN'S SLITS and OVERCOATS Steam (leaned
j

and Pressed g I.OO
5

LADIES' CLOTH DRESSES and TOPCOATS
j

Steam ( leaned and Pressed ^ OO
I. \ OIKS' ( 'OAT Dyed and Finished 3.00
SUITS Pressed by Hand .50

SIDMAN THE TAILOR
599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

FOOD ON THK FARM

"CHEVROLET

fir £c»m»micml TrantfrtmlUm

Only Chevrolet offers

Bodies by Fisher at
such lowprices

The COACH
$595

f he Touring
»*r KoaJatrr -

The
Coupe * - -

The 4-Door
Sedan * - -

The Sport
Cabriolet • -

The Imperial
1 anJau
1 i-Ton Truck

(Outsat* Only)
I-Ton Truck *495

(ChauitOnfy)
All price* f. »> b. Hint,

Michigan.

*525

•625
•695
*715
$74S
$395

The rxxlies that Fisher has built
for today's enclosed Chevrolets
are comparable, in every respect,
to the coachwork of the world's
finest automobiles!

No other car in the low price field
offers bodies by Fisher, with all
the comfort, charm and elegance
that the Fisher name assures.
Come in—and make your own in-
spection of Chevrolet coachwork.
Note the smartness of its Duco
colors . . . the grace of its full-

crown, one-piece fenders . . .

Jeep, restful seats and the fashion-
able durable upholstery.

Lynch Motor Sales Go,, Inc.

Woburn, Mass. Tel. Wobum 0725

QUALITY AT LOW COST

"Yes, he is very thin, but tie >ure
gets good food 'cause we live en a
farm" might have been the response
of any of the 500 mothers recently
attending the Well Child Pre-Schooi
Conferences in the rural districts of
the State.
The general trend of the conversa-

tion dealing with the nutritional his-

tory is about as follows—"Milk—oh,
yes, we have cows and we keep a
quart out every day for cooking and
for the three children to drink. Furth-
er discussion usually adds more as-
tonishing facts. For instance, the
nutritionist hears that the child on
the farm must have fried potatoes,
doughnuts and coffee for his break-
fast, that he needs meat at least
twice a day, and that home-made
bread is always made with white
flour.

With these facts
tritionist attempts
lighten the mother,
jority of eases, i

ested and most eager
she is quite willing i<

N ATION WIDE INTEREST IN s ,o -

000 PRIZE CONTEST FOR
LAUNDRY LETTERS

This week the paper carries an an-
m uncement by the New England
Laundries, Inc. of their part in the
big nation wide letter writinir contest
that is being sponsored bv the Laun-
dryowners' National Association.

The chance to win a share in $50,-
000 with an additional chance at 12!-

GRANADA THEATER

A iolph Menjou in his new screen
hit -Service for Ladies" is the at-
traction now playing at the Granada
Theater in Maiden. In "Service for
Ladies" Menjou is once more in Paris
which serves so perfect a background
for his portrayals, but his heroine is

an American girl, who, meeting him
outside the hotel where he is cm-
ployed, considers his dress the mark

HEBREWS OBSERVED ME-
MORIAL si Mia Y

that
more

before her the nu-
tactfully to en-
who, in the ma-
intensely inter-

to learn. Soon
see the relation

of poor quality food to undernourish-
ment, the significance of eating for
teeth and the importance of regular
habits and systematic routine in

running the body machine.
"Farm food" is hardly synonymous

with "good food," but continual edu-
cation along nutritional lines will, in
time, make it so.

SCHOOL of
COMMERCE
«ndFINANCE

For employed men and
women. Courses at con-
venient evening hours.

ACCOUNTING
FINANCE and

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
B.B.A. and M B.A. Itorrmw

I lasses Opra Srpt. J8

Send for Catalog

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
316 Hantinfton Ate Bottan

Phone Back Bar 4400

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
COMPANY

New York. N. Y. Augutt Jl, 1927

The Board ol Directors have declared a

regular quarterly dividend ol one and
three-quarters per cent (!•<%) on the

Cumulative 7% Preferred Stock of Una
Company, and a regular quarterly divi-

dend of one and one-halt per cent ( 1 H%)
on the Cumulative 6% Preferred Slo« k

of this Company, for the current quar-

ter, payable October loth. 1927, to

holders of record at the close ol business

October 1st, 19*7. Checks will be mailed.

Transfer l>ooks will not close.

Owkn StfSPHCftD, Vie* Prti t) 'lrf.it

hot*
tn

in

9**%, A-

Mi a** u*

t»ce tt*«* tc-

\

v>*s " ,„e so*
\io»*

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.

730 Main Street. \X inchester

000 other valuable awards sounds like
" f a Sent 'en'»n of her own class. He

real money in the family purse. The liot' s m,t disillusion her and the suc-
SUbject is "Why the Laundry Should ceea"'ng complications supply Menjou
Do My Washing." with a high speed light comedy plot

The first prize is $10,000; 2nd f5 - lnat gives him another excellent op-
000; 3rd, $2,000; 4th, $1,250; ..th $1*. portunity for one of his deft charac-

1 000; Cth, $700; 7th, $500 ; 8th $400" terisatton which have made him so
9th, $250; 10th, $100. In addition to P°PuIar

,

the film world. Winter
these national prizes, the 10 best s l""'ts 1,1 the Swiss Alps, including
essays in each of the 48 States and in
Canada will win prizes as follows:

|

1st, $225; 2nd, $125; 3rd, $100; 4th.

j

$50; 5th, $35; 6th, $25; 7th, $20; 8th,
$10; 9th, $5; 10th, $5.

The contest begins Ost. 1 and closes
at midnight Dec. I. Letters .should

j

be addressed to Competition Judges,
1

Century 'Building. Indianapolis, Ind.
Letters should be limited to 300
words.
The New England Laundries, Inc..

hope to have the distinction of num-
bering some of their customers among
the prize winners, and will be glad to
help any of our leaders, whether cus-
tomers or not, giving them full in-

formation about the details of the
contest.

MISS YETTER SURPRISED

Miss Jane Yetter of 42 Sheridan
circle, daughter of Mrs. Catherine
Yetter, was tendered a surprise par-
ty last Friday evening at her home ^,

e
J,V_"?

by a group of girl friends, the ar-
rangements being in charge of Miss
Mary Dolan of Border street and
Miss Elizabeth Lowers of Main
st reet.

Miss Yetter, who is to enter the
training school at the Winchester
Hospital, was presented with a
purse of gold on behalf of the gath-
ering by Miss Dolan. About 75
guests were present.

During the evening vocal selections

were rendered by Miss Mae O'Con-
neli, Miss Catherine Yetter and Miss
Hilda Shea with Miss Margaret Ker-
rigan of Woburn as accompanist.
Dainty refreshments were served.

i

a toboggan ride down the swiftest
slide in the world and a spectacular
ice carnival provide the backgrounds
for a part of this picture which Men-
jou declares is the best he has ever
mide. Kathryn Carver, the future
Mrs. Menjou, plays opposite the star.
The usual five-act program of vaude-
ville will also be offered at the Gra-
nada today and Saturday.
Thomas Meighan, the star who

never fails to pack the house, comes
to the Granada for three days start-
ing next Monday in his new picture,
"We're All Gamblers." It's a great
story. It shows the star as a young-
ster at the start —a waif on a New
York dock who is picked up by a
policeman and taken in by a kindly
woman a* her son. By the time he
reaches manhood he is a contender
for the heavyweight championship, a

celebrity who Rtirs the interest of an 1

aristocratic woman. The early scenes
of the tight, an auto accident and
scenes of Fast Side life are tense and

The night club's New Year
celebration brings about a thrilling

climax to one of the most thoroughly
entertaining films in which Thomas
Meighan has appeared. Marietta Mil-

ler and Cullen Landis appear in sup-
port of the star. The regular five

act bill of big time vaudeville will

also be shown the first half of next

week.

Howard Smith of Ridge street, a

member of the baseball and basket-

ball teams at the Winchester High
School for the past two seasons, left

on Monday for Hanover, N. H., where
he is enrolled in the freshman class

at Dartmouth.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

You are always assured ihe

Choicest Freshest Flowers
If you place your order with

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1TU2

»23-U

Call Mystic 071<>

for dtlivry

tomorrow.

INSPECTION
of the dairiea making Hood's Grade A
it the first »tep in the production of th»

fine milk. Method* and sanitary con-

ditions are constantly checked up.

HOOD'S
GRADJ^MILK
FINE MILK, PROPERLY PASTEURIZED

S

BRYANT 4
Commercial School

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

m
f
ST_ I

Graduates Always in Demand I

' StudentsAdmitted Daily
Individual Instruction^

COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information abouf courses
on ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE PRINCIPAL
j

KENmore 6769 J.W.BLAISDELL
/

5Mnoy\slonSUG>r.Ar!mahnSL$os\an.
NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED M

It is estimated nv the polio,
'
»oout 15,000 automobiles an)
than 30,000 people passed throueh
Winchester last Sunday when Jewish
residents 0 f the entire district at-tended -Memorial services in the "'7
cemeteries ,,f the Montvale section
of Woburn. These services are heldyearly in connection with the Feist
of Yom Kippur and attract Hebrews
to cemeteries containing the remains
oi their loved ones all over the world

Chief of Police William K Mclntosh made special provisions to han
die the unusual motor traffic which
the visitation always entails and themen of his department kept' things
moving

'
smoothly throughout the day.

< hief Mcintosh reported that not somany are reaching the cemeteries
through Winchester as formerly and
that there was a noticeable falling
off ot those who make the trip in
trucks. Many motorists who hereto
fore went to Montvale through town
now go via the Fellsways, others
reaching the cemeteries through Wohum center and Montvale avenue.
The local police details comprised

Sergt. William II Rogers and Pa
trolman .lames Farrell at the ceme
teries and the following traffic squad:
Officer John Regan. Washington and
Forest streets; Officer John Hogan,
> wanton and Washington streets;
Officer Henry IVmpsey at the Catho
lie Church; Officer John Dempsey at
the intersection of Washington and
Mt. Vernon streets and Officer John
Noonan in the sentry l>o\ in the
square. Sergt. Thomas Cassidy was
also in the center and Motorcycle
Officer Edward O'Connell patrolled
Washington street during the rush
hours.
Only two accidents wer«: reported

to the police. David Robinovitz ofMm street. Chelsea, was struck and
knocked down on Washington street
near the Montvale Cemetery by a
Hudson coach operated bv Harrv B,
Koritz of 1258 Blue Hill avenue,.
Dorchester. Robinovitz was rendered'
unconscious and was taken in a pass
ing automobile by Officer Farrell to
the Winchester Hospital where his
injuries were treated. He was at
first thought to have been badly hurt,
but later reports were more reassur-
ing and he was not thought to be in
any danger the first of the week.
The second accident took place ori

Highland avenue at Mt. Vernon
street when a Nash Sedan driven bv
H. S. Kimball of Elizabeth, \. J

.

collided with a "Boston" taxi driven
by S. Shane of Boston. Both ma
chines were damaged hut no one was
hurt.

WINTHKSTKK HOYS <1\ M\t\K
PREP SCHOOL <;UII) Sqi'AD

Three Winchester boys, former
well known high school athletes, are
among the squad of candidates for
the football team reporting thi.s fall
at East Maine Conference Seminary,
Bucksport, Me. Francis Tansey,
Charles Cassidy and Flavio Rolli are
the local players who will strive for
fame on the Bucksport gridiron, and
all are expected to be retained upon
the varsity squad.

"Charlie" Cassidy played a first

string tackle at Conference a year
ago and is a favorite for his old pos
ition despite stern competition. The
big boy was one of the smoothest.
Working linemen in the Mystic Val
lev League ranks when representing
Winchester two years ago and was
good last fall.

Tansey, who is best known as a
crack southpaw pitcher is a candi-
date for football at Conference for
the first time this fall, though he wa;i
the mainstay of the school's pitching
staff last spring. He was a sweet
running back while a member of
Winchester's last champions-hip elev-

en in 1922. Ho is trying out for an
end position where his basketball
ext>erience should stand him in ex-
cellent stead.
"Wop" Rolli. the la^t of the trio,

is a candidate for quarterback and
will probably be retained as a regu
lar signal barker. He is very fast
and is a dangerous open Held run
ner. He got plenty of backfield ex
perience while in high school an i at

Higgins a year ago.
The Bucksport eleven is b.-irig

coached this year by Krum ex-

Springfield College star, an 1 its

schedule lists games with Rents Hill

School, Cobum Academy and the

freshman team- of Bowdoin, Maine
and Colby.

BAD NEWS TRAVELS I AST

The truth may be stranger than
fiction but it is much slower getting

to its destination. We offer the fol-

lowing in support of our contention.
Tuesday about noon time several

people entered the Star Office to

learn the identity of the little boy
who had been run over in or near the

center. The exact spot varied with

the individual as did the extent of

the child'- injuries, the latter fluctu-

ating from serious to fatal, accord-

ing to the number of tongues which
had spread the bad news.

Finding no policeman in the traf-
fic box we felt that there might be
something in the story and hastened
to Headquarters where we were In-

formed that Robert, the small son

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Foley of
:Ju Middlesex street, had run from
the sidewalk in front of the Town
Hall against the fender of a passing
automobile and had been knocked
down.
The little boy had been picked up

and as a precautionary measure tak-
en to the hospital where he was ex-
mined by Dr. R. W. Sheeny. No in-

juries being found he had been tak-
en to his home. With a sigh of re.

lief we returned to our speculation
as to the outcome of the race in the
National League. You just can't
'neat "old kid" Rumor.

•9-l«-23-»0-o7-14

M^ Katherine Carlisle of this
town, one of the finest girl athletes
developed at the local high school in
recent years, returned to Wheaton
College. aTuesday During her high
school days "Kay" won letters in
field hockey, basketball and tennis,
and last year continued her athletic
success at college.
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ELECTRICITY"
Ready to ServeHbu/

"a

rt£

I

I

PWIrlgvratlon Electricity in >our home
piii* i he enjoyment of electrical refrigera<

lion at your service Thin pure, dry cold
keep! food (resh for Java at a time, frce.ci

dainty de«i*crt*, and ftuppltc* cubes ot ice

lot hey erageia

Ironing— Von tan have an electric Iron
read* to nerve you ai an initam'i notice,
whin u«ur home i» wired for eleciricitv.

lronuh^t vou want,when you withio.and
do it m the economical w a\ — electrically.

w«ihlng 'Electric washing and ironing
machine* have made "Blue Monday* 1

a
thing ol the pa*t in the American home.
Theii convenience. r»j»e ot operation and
economy are a Mewing to the housewife
h hoK home ii » ired for electric it v.

Cleaning - 1 he electric vacuum (.leaner

i- making housework more rapidly and
eaaili accomplished In thousands ol hornet
which arc wired for electricity. With alt

itt attachmenii the cleaner it, in realitv, a
servant thai costs \rr\ little.

Mi

Electricity means more
today than merely illumi-

nation. It furnishes comfort

and convenience that make
the home more enjoyable and
household duties more quickly

and easily accomplished.

Think of being able to "plug

in" to a handy "convenience

outlet"— and have the pleas-

ures of electrical refrigeration,

cooking and labor-saving de-

vices ready to serve you at an
instant's notice. Electricity is

yours to use — at a small cost.

That's why you should inves-

tigate home wiring—and learn

about the new economical
rate for electrical refrigera-

tion and cooking.

Electricity is waiting to serve

you— to increase your enjoy-

ment of life — to make your
property more valuable.

VewtUatloa — Everybody realuchow en-

Joy able »n electric fan ll during ho« weath-
er. You can have fan.. too, to keep vou
cool and comfortable, and ji»c vou plenty
of frenh. pure, health-giving air— M a «erv
aruall COM.

Jmve a Contractor

Wire yburjwme
Get in touch with your local Electrical Contractor. Tell him what you

want and he will show you just how reasonably your house can be

wired— how he will install new wiring— or increase your present installa-

tions to accommodate any new services you desire. He will tell you how it is

possible, in many cases, to purchase your wiring and fixtures on easy monthly
payments. He knows his job and he will help you in every way he can to

get your share of electricity's benefits. Why not make it a point to see him
today— before it slips your mind?

Cmking - I he advantage- o( cooking by
eleciricitv arc many- Smoke, aoot, flame,
and j»hri are avoided, and dithei are pre-
pared more quickly, with le»t effort. Idee*
ini Ranges arc efficient, limpfc lo operate*
and « t i i ! . >ni i I in power < on sumption

UluMlMtltn M artistic and better
illumination t« yoUM «*hen your house it

wired. Hundred* of attractive lampt are
awaiting your choice. Their com i» *mall
— the beauty and comfort they bring to
your home || great, indeed.

no
Convenience Outlet! enable you to at-

tach your electric appliance, where moat
convenient. When your houat l» properly
equipped with the.r handy Imlr plalr..

your appliance, will \.ork fur you when-
ever you desire <o " pi nj{ ihrm In."

At Breaklaet - Electric perCoUtort, toatl-

er.. waffle Iron., and oiher appliance,
which function right at the table, make
breakfast a delight in the home which haa
electricity- All of theae devlcae are conven-
ient, aerviceable, and economical.

f

*4 '

.

| w.

a.l«tit— In every corner, juet where vou
want it. Down cellar, or In dark doeeu, an
electric light will rob the dark of itt dan
gee. When your home i. wired, you can
bav* every nook and corner flooded with

lit.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY
OF BOSTON

»
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DISABLED VETERANS WELFARE
GROUP

The Disabled Veterans Welfare
Group of Winchester mel yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Breen <-n the Parkway.
Report? of the rammer activities

were read by tin- secretary, Mrs. Ivan

C. Cove. These showed that regular

weekly visits had been made to the

West Roxbury 11 ispital throughout

the summer at which time fruit, can-

dy and cigarettes were always carried

to the boys. A picnic had been given

at the residence of Mrs. Burton L.

Gale at Nahant in August; an outing

had been provided at Franklin Park

and under the direction of Mrs.

George Dotting nine of the boys w ho

are pathetically invalided were taken

to Lowed State Theatre. As these

hoys had not attended a theatre in

four and six years their pleasure in

this entertainment may well be im-

agained.
During the summer m..ntns tre-

nuent motor trips were made possible

for Bmall groups of men through the

courtesy of several members of the

group. ,

Mrs Miller reported that her moth-

er was busy making afghans and that

she had live completed ones on hand.

Mrs. Charles Corey reported til:''

-he had solicited materials from

A R. chapters throughout th.- State

and that she had received donation i

„f yarns from 40 chapter-. She

brought several attractive afghans to

to the mcetine that the ladies might

fee the possibilities to he found in

hits of discard* d worsteds, old sweat-

ers, scarfs ami the like.

Plans were perfected tor a luncheon

bridge to he held at the home of Mrs.

[lines! Dudley Chase. !'. l.akeview

terrace on Wednesday, Oct

o'clock, the proceeds to b<

carry on the work through

ter.
'

Mrs. Dutting, the

ported that $2". had
the \V< st Uoxbury H<

athletic fund
Following the businei

was served by the host*

Mi sdames E. Haw
die, R. K. Mill.

Margaret Carlisle

Mae R. Hoey, F

M I F Waller \\

Mrs. Mae R. Hoey

DAYLIGHT - WING ENDS
SUNDAY

Daylight saving ends on Sunday

morning for another year, and a re-

turn to Eastern standard time will

her me effective. Clocks should be

moved back one houi Saturday night,

although according to clock makers,]

clocks should be stopped for one hour

rather than moved hack. A m-w train

schedule will go into effect on the

change of time. A list of place,

where new timetables may be seemed

is in inted elsewhere.

Mrs. Charles A. Dodge, who has

been visiting her parents. Mr. and

Mis. William F. Stearns, has re-

turned to her home in Pasadena, * al.

MORToAtiEE-S SALE OK RE At. ESTATE

Miss Nellie Lahan will have a Fall

and Winter opening of Millinery and

dresses at the Boston Millinery

Shi n 372 Mam street. Stoneham,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

next week. Sept. 29. 30 and Oct. 1.

I adies are cordially invited to attend.

lit.

as i

the

at 1

1 to
win -

t rea

-pita 1 for tie

Wtnchfwter, Mom.. Sept 1!'. 1»27

TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OK

I, K TOWN OK WIN! HESTER: Th* unitrr-

r.,i,.-.„n> petition- to. a llcer.* to

RASOl.lNE

II Kslloni in motor veWclM whtt* in private

„ h „.h itaraife unit tank » to l><

J;
" „" ,i,, land ... said Wincb«t*r

and certiflw that Ih* nam« and .
I******

,

all owner. o« record ol laml abuttins

i.irmi-..-. .'.!"' »- folloWa!
,"r

AbXrs: M.rthe L. Schmitt. I Irv.nK

<t,,.t It. .-a E*no, 56 Irving Street, lown

of Win* r. Highway D*P.rtment.
ARiNo

•r„v.n of Winchester, in l».nr.l of S-leet-

s. , i III 1921 <>" lh* foregoing peti-

; \ : u kv:.™ ... Town th.ii »u ' ,;"
n»j

hat noli"
"»ereo, l"' b

* 'V,
'.

.
?.'.„ . o he applicant), b> publwhInn a

.

'

, f "aid petition, together ».th thi. or-

der in the W.,„h..M. r Star" at «o.t jeven

day, before «id -late and that notice of the

.1 . ....i h..j,nr'L- be given bs
time and place of ^a.'t n-a.H.. a

|h B|>) ,| ic,nt by registered mall, not lew than

v.n llava prior Ui »uch hearing, <<> all own-

: , f ,.'.l ~i»o- abutting «... the. and on

Kkh 1.. .—. .i granted, h lo * ««•
cl-iil.

A true copy.

0 WU
uKORCB S 1

BA-BTLKTT.
r i i.ik <if Selectmen

m. tint? tea

; i<te,| by
Kelly. Ilollis Rid-

George Dutting,
lorem <• Kerrison,

LOST I'ASS BOOK
of

R C
< 'hamber
poure 1.

in ind

IM\ EKSITY THEATRE

at th

SflTH E OK

i„ compliance with tin' renuirement»

, h« .ter 1ST Section 20. of the lie il Uwa
»ndAct» ... amendmen. Ihereof

lary thereto, notice i» hereby giveP/^VlE
,,, |'a-< It.M.U No 2H.UM. iHnueil b> the Win

Saving. Bank ...... thai written »,-

plication 1.".- been made la said bank for U>«

! .j ,t ,,i (he Btmmnt of th poatl repre

Unted by -i.nl boo* oi fur the laauance <4

duplicate t--"V. therefor. „.»«
wis. Hi s in: - \MN<.s BANk.

Hi William E. I'rient, Irrtwnrer

By virtue of the power of sal- contained

in a certain mortgage d<-ed «iv-n by (
ui.o<n

K. Seymour and Alice C. Seymour, ho. wile,

in her right to New England Bond and u...t-

etute Company, dated September ts.
182J

at;' 1

recorded with Middlesex South Dlatrict Deed".

Book 5019. I'age 4->v . for breach of the con-

dition of »md mortgage and for the p.n !•••-•

of forecloiiing th^ same ».ll be told at puo-

hc auction on the premise* hereinafter oe-

m ibed on Monday. October S. MB., at four-

tri.ty o"clock in the :ift.-rn...n. all and »ingu-

lar. th.. premi»M deacribed in said m...Uai:c

d< < d. to « .t :

• rhf land with the dwelling houae thereon

•ituated in «ai.l Wincheatet «.n Range!ej Road

i.e.! Ravine Road, being Lot SI and the East-

erly pari of U>\ JL m »hown on a plan en-

titled "Rangelej Estate ..f Edwin l,inti, Win-
rheater. Mass" by Parker Holbrook,

gineer, dated August l»20 recorded with Mid-

.!!..<• x South District Deeds, Plan Book -' s t'.

plan 10, bounded! .

Northiwaterlj by Ravine; K.«d. four hun-

dred and ninety-three and fifty one-hun-

rtredtha 1493.501 feet: Easterly by a curved

line at the corner of Ravine Road and Ran-

gcley Road, forty-two and seventy one-hun-

dredthn 142.701 feet: Southeasterly by Range-

ley Road, two hundred and seven anil thirty-

inn., nno-hundredthn iu.i7.:itn feet: South-

westerly by Lot as shown on said plan,

one hundred seventy-three and ten one-hun-

dredth! 1173.101 reet: Northwcatcrly by land

now or Int. of Bangs, sixteen and eight one-

hundredths (16,0111 feet Southwesterly by

land of 'aid Bangs, three hundred and one
and »ixty-nine one-hundredtha (301.69) feet:

Northwesterly by the remainder of ^aid Lol

^•l now owned by one Mjl».tt. one hundred
and ten 1110) feet: containing about 78,000

Miuar* f«*t.
. .

Subject to a rarht ,,l war and restrictions

mentioned in deed from Arthur N. Holcombe
»t al. Trustees, to Clinton K. Seymour dati-d

October I, 1920 and recorded «ith Miid Heeds.

B.-.k 4416, Tare 398.

Sulij.it to a prior mortgage to the Brook-
line Ravings Hank written in the sum of

lis. (.(hi
"

Sale will In made subject to the aforesaid

mortgage t*> t H, Brookline Savings Hank, to

unpaa] tax*s, tax titles and municipal liens,

if any there are.

A deposit of Six Hundred Hollars I $600.00)
...I! be required to be paid at the time and
plan of sal. . balance in ten HOj days there-
aft. i .

1 Vl'RENCE W. BURKE,
Assignee and Present Holder of said Mortgage
Ammidon, Bicknell and Ryan. Solicitors,

". Beacon Street, Post, ,ii. Mas-. s9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T.> the hair»-at-law. next of kin and all

ether leisi.n- interested in the estate of

George s Edi ly lute ..f Winchester in 'aid

County, iLs'^hmmI.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

lag to be the last will and KMament of -aid

deceased has been presented to -a.d Court,]

for Probate, by .1 iseph i' Eddj and Eleanor

E. Reed ..ho pra» that lettan testamentary

may be issued t.. them, the executor* therein .

named, without pi- mg a surety en their offi-

cial bond,

You are hereby cited tu appear at a Pro-

bate ( " irt, to be held at Cambridge in »aid

County ..f Middlesex, on the third day ol

October A. 1). 192.'. at ten liVloCk in the fore-

noon, to shew cause, if any you ha\t', why
;he same should not be granted.

Ami -aid petitiuners are hereby directed to

give public notice Ihereof, by publl»hin« this

citation once in each v.,-k. tor three succes-

-i.e week- in The Winchester Star a new-,
imiier published ii Winchester the la-t pub
lication to be on. day. at lea before said

Court, and by mailing |Hi»t-|wid, or deliver-

ing a ropy nf thi- citation to all known per-

sons Interested in the estate, -en days at

I. ;,-t before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C, t.EOGAT, EsnHlre, First

Judge of said Court, this t.nt!. day of Sep-
tember In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven,

LORlNt: P. JORDAN, Register
siK-:tt

Insects Resist Fumigation
A great variation hnn h*«»n round

In the resistance of difTerent speelpa
of Insects to curl. i. n tUstll|ililde fuiiii-

gation. In a ajitti rated atmosphere of
dlsnlphlde at ahoul (MJ degrees Kah-
renheit, a humhlehee tvHl iii,. In a few
(seconds, while die saw toi.ihe.l grain
beetle will live two hours.

School Lessons by Radio
Instruction hy wireless is broadcast

In the Netherlands department ><f

public Instruction ror the benefit of
the chihlren of hureemen These chil-

dren cannot nttpnd school reKtitarly

as Tl.e\ movil tiont nil the ve-ir

Standard Pound
The block of inetal i\ bii h is the

world's standard pound ii\oii.ltip<>is )»

kepi In London, a. . ordins t.< u an

swered question in t-lhei i.v

Szmp'icity Itself

I'' ofc I'.i on a . ..: the teleplume)
s—Whai'S " : '

'• V, ii ilou'l IBKlfr-
-

•
' S il? ( 'pet a inly !

R foi |t:-i.ni..s;iin us |{ for lihi/.opbo-

hi tie 1
1 for i >|. -i ottdae, W for W.I-

Ittcliaerji -'e.i \ foi Nnclfrntni

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF INTERIOR DtCORATING

rHIS is the only school of this character with instruction applied

directly to orders giving an opportunity to enrii as you learn.

Call any Monday at :; or 8 p. m. Part or full time, Saturdays
and Sundays. Day and evening classes. Address .1 MURRAY
QUINBY, 462 Boyfston Street, Boston

I OMMONWEAL1 H
M IDlll KSKX. SS.

To the heir-.Ht-law.
r i-et .,t,s interesti d
W.
de<

ill' MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

next of kin and all oth-

the estate of George
Craveb late of Win, lu ster in said County,

\\ HI UK AS. a ( .

!ng to In' the Ias1

Leased has lieen I

I'rohat. I\ Adela

i tain [nsl rum* uit pui p
a ill and testament ol'

resented to said Court.
J, \'. (iravea « Im p.

Next week
banner week with

in his new picture,

bier-." and Houblas
Cushions.'' These
on the same prog!
beginning Sunday,
biers" i

• M. ighan's
MiracU

no
a

am. .us "Thi

as Mi Lean n

Universit y audience.

For the la -t three da\

the program is equally

Betty Ciompson an.

in the screen versi

• University i
; a

Thomas Meighan
"We've All (lalll-

Mcljenn in "Soft

two pictures are

im for four days
"We're All Gam-
greatest since his

Man." Doug-
introduction to

NOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt the

I sub> i r.l" r has been duly appointed executrix

I u.e will ot llarrj A No, t.„.. late of Win-

|
..heater, m the County ot Middle-.-. d«'™»«<';

„ state. and has lake,, hers, If tha

|
,,ust by giving bond, a- the law direct*. A I

,p, ,
-.„,.s having demanitH upon the 1'»Ihi«

aid deceaneil hereby required to .exhibit

1 u„ . ..II persona indebted to said

, .,. (.„ | ltd up.... t»i maki noymenl to

I K VTIIARINK • NORTON, Esrculiix

,. L'opiei si,,,t, V\oaiuster, Mas-.

lire

IS

way Btagi
mil Tom

Aee" "Cheat
clever mixture
hitrhlv hilariou

two bands of
'

on cheatinpr eai

Are" is Tom
famous sid.

wonder hors
oils. 2 10:30
Sunday.

uf the week
strnne with

Kenneth Harlan
ri ef the famous

liit. "< Cheating < heat -

Mix in. "The Circus
mo ("healers" ' is a

,,f tense drama and
en. It N a story "f

jh hit" crooks benl

ether. "The Cirrus

a-- bis host with his

irtner "Tuny." the

The show is continu-

ity and :', 10:30 on

us f

"hi

ach
Mix

!

NK«s1 PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K Rowe who
have been summering at Saco, Me.,

returned to town this week.
Mr and Mrs. !•'. M. Ims and fami-

ly have opened their house on High
land avenue after spending the sum
mer at Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis ,,f Max
well r< ad returned Monday from a

two weeks' motor trip to Maine.
Superintendent Harry Dotten of

the Water Department reports an in-

teresting sight which he saw last

Sunday afternoon while at the gate
house at the Town's water system in

the Fells. Shortly before the storm
broke about -"> wild o.ese alighted
in thi' reservoir, apparently having
been driven inland by the threaten-
ing weather. The big birds evinced
the keenest pleasure in the fresh
water, ducking and splashing about
for some time before making off up
the pond. Mr. Hotter was ol lined

to make considerable noise while at

the gate house but the geese were
unusually fearless, remaining in his

immediate neighborhood, though ful-

ly conscious of his presence, until

they had finished their swim.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Denison

of Fletcher street have returned from
Petorbiiro, \. H.
Mrs K. B, Page arrived home this

week from Castine, Me.
Mrs. p. I. Ripley has returned to

her h.une on Wedgemere avenue af-

ter spending th,. summer at Marble-
head.

i

1 ()MM( INWEALTH Of MAHSAI III -KITS

MIMUM V Sn ,,rom V 1 K 1 '"

I To the heir*-at-law, next of km and all

1

other iwrwim intemited in the estate of Sarah

! M, I ih Demiwey wjinel imea known as Sarah A.

! Oemnney late of Winchester in said County,

|
devcMttlf;

: WUhdtVIAS a certain iiis'.iunieiit uurnnrt-

inu t,. be the la-t \. ,11 and testament or mid
I di-ieii ed I, a. be*n pf-entid to aid I oui't, tor

I probate by ('atherlne V. I., mp-ey who (irayH

that I.f.,. tcs-tamelllar.v may P, iwueil to

I h.': . the executrix therein nan without
i Kivirni a »uret\ on hei oil,, .al liond

j
V.,u are hereby cited U) appeal at a Pro.

Il.aie CWrt, to I. - held ai farnbriduc in said

( mintv of Middlesex, on the lenth day ol'

(i, ; .l„., \ I) 1927, ai on o'clock m U.e fore-

noon to KhoW eau-e, it an. veil hit... why
ihe -'„„,. slimild ,.ot l„- itrnlitcil.

\, ,i said petition i is hi i. by directed to

ii... public not.... thereof, hy publishing: th,-

italioll ohce ,1. • a, h week, foi three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Slur a ncwa-

paper publishetl in Winchestei the la-t pub-

lication t.. he One da.'., at least, before said

Court, and hy mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy ,i' this citation to nil known per-

sons interested in Ihe estate, seven days at

i, a d before -aid Court

.

Wiin, . JOHN C I.KfHJAT, Enquire, Kirst

.1 idge of said Court tins Kfteenth day of

Si ptember in th, year one thounand nine hun-

dred and t"> nty-sev. n.

I OKINC I*. JOKDAN, It, yet. r

s2a-:»t

: that letters t, stamentary ma\ be issued to

I her, '.he executrix therein named, without u.v-

, ing a -ur.ty on her ollicial Isuid.

Y.'i. Bre htr.li> cited lo appenr at a Pro-
hate ( ot.rt. Tn I,.' held at Camhridvie in said

Count) uf Middlesex, on the fourth day of

Octolier A I> ILL'", at ten o'il<M-k in the fore-
' noon, to snow cause, if any you have, why
Ih, same should nol be granted.

Anil said petitioner is hereby- directed to

gi , public notice thereof, by publishing tlus

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pap, r puhlisheil in Winchester the last pub-

1
heat n.n to („• one day, at Last, before said

I Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing h copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least bi lor*, said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGO AT. Esquire, Mrs!

Judge of -aid Court, thi- twelfth day of Sep-
I tomb r in the yea. one thousand nine buu-
i died am I twenty si ven,

I OKING I'. JORDAN, Regist. r

16-31

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1 to 10:30

Still.. Moll.. Tiles., Wed.,

Sept. 2.". 26, 27. 28

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

We're All Gamblers

DDI GLAS McLEAN in

Soft Customs

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 30, < let. 1

BETTi COMPSON ami

KENNETH 11 UU \N in

Cheating Cheaters

TOM MIX in

The Circus Ace

/ . Ivphone Portet 1580

Winchester, Mass.. Sept. 19, 192.

TO THH BOARD Oh SKI hCIMKN n!
•| UK TOWN ol- WINCHEKTKR: Thi under-

s, k. m-,1 respectfully petitions for a license to

ku p and sliu e
(. tSOMNE

_'.» t-allons in motor veht.-les while in private

KuraKe whnh earatse is to be located on the

land in -aid Winchester -ituated on Mystic

Valley ParkWas and numbered 1st there,.!.,

as shown upon the plan t'.i.sl hen with and
certifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of record land abuttinv the prem-
ises are as follou-

Abutters Clara H Parker. 180 M V Park-

way: Florence K. Woodman. « Myrtle -tr,-,t

\bbie M Dunham, 1 1(1 Church .stre.t. Mar-
tine M. Billions, M M. V, Parkway

M \KGARKT < DERBY
T..«n of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, s'.pt. la 192". On the forejroinu is.ti-

tion ,t I- hereby ORDERED thai a public

hearing tht r,-..i t be held on Tuesday the 4th

day ol October 1921 at " .m p m in Ihe Se-

I, , inn u s |{,„,m in Ihe Town Hall Ruildinir

:

that notice thereof he kiven by us iat the « v-

pense ,.f the iipplicnnti, by publishinc a copy
<.f -aid petition, toirether with this order, in

Ih. Winchester Star' at bast seven days be-

fore said date and that notice of the t.io

,|hcp of sai t henrinK Ih* civen by the
.ml In i-ei-tered mail ...it less than
day (irioi In -u.-h henrins. to all oWn-

f real estate, if itranted, is to U- ex-

uOCATELL.'s

CAPIT9L
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

lu.il> 2:16 and t> P. M. tlidulays Continuous 2:15 tn lu 3u P. M.
Seats Rt'Served Par All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington l.'llii— 1311

u nil

appi

II EEK OF SEPTEMBER 26, W>7

I Program <>i I nitstud Merit

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdnj

WW MOM) GRIFFITH in

Time To Love
COLLEEN MOORE in

NAUGHTY BUT NICE
Conwd\ Paramount Vftcs

vised.

A trui
Alt.

;i ori s. r n Mi
Clerk

ri.ETT
of Self

Thursday, Friday. >.iiiinld\

LARS HANSON and PAI LINK STARKE in

Captain Salvation
\n epic ul tlic sea al-.i

\\ VLL-STAR »:\SI in

SINEWS OF STEEL
Free Parking Entrant e <>it Lake Street

SIX NITES-EVERY WEEK
New I- iiu land - <inl\ Deluxe Steamer

AYFLOWER
60 Attendants i.. Assure omr Comforl and Pleasure

SNAPPY "JOI.Li TARS" ORCHESTRA
Buffet Lunch, Observation Balconj

SAIL IN THE HARVEST MOON TO-NITE
It is Especially Pleasant al Thi> Time of the Vear

STEAMERS FROM ROW ES WHARF
SAIL and DANCE FARE 81—Boat Sails 8:30. Returns 0:15 P. M.

sI6-3t

Today and Saturday, Sept. - :. 2

1

Ml CK JONES in

COOD AS COLD
Serial ( 'omedj

Monda\ and Tip. -lav. Sept. -<',. 27

\\ II I I Wl I'.ih I) in

THE YANKEE CLIPPER
—co-feat tire—

DOWN THE STRETCH
\\ ul. ROBEH P \t.\l W

Pal he News i omed>

Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 2S, 29

ESTHER R ALSTON in

TEN MODERN COMMANDMENTS
—co-feature —

THE HEART THIEF
w nil i \ t)ei*i rn

FOUR ACTS OF HICH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial

Friday and Saturday, Sept. <>. Oct. 1

COL "TIM" MeOn in

CALIFORNIA

Ctwiin/i "I'.I \l (il ES I \

'

( om< d>

Bowdoin Sq. Theatre
Huston's Leading Resort for Lad :es and ( Itildren Situated on

Itowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continueus from 10:30 \. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE l\ Iii NTLEY'S (iARAtiE
Hawkins Street, Boston, Rear of Theatre

For Particulars Inquire ai Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING M0NI>AY, SKPT. 2(3

Triple Feature Bill— First Run in Boston
JOSEPH P, KENNEDY Presents

FRED THOMSON
and Mis Wonder Horse. "SILVER KING" in

ARIZONA NICHTS
America's greatest Western star, with 1000 Indians, iii a stupen-
dous drama of pioneer days. An epic of Youny America.

WILLIAM FOX Presents

UP STREAM
With NANCY NASH. RAYMOND HITCHCOt K, FRANCIS FORD.
A romance of the roaring river of life called Broadway.

P ATH E Presents

ALASKAN ADVENTURES
A thrilling film made hy two»daring explorer- along the rim of tin-

Arctic. Also Lloyd Hamilton in "Peaceful Oscar" and Pathe News.

:. VAUDEVILLE At IS

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT WEDNESDAY -EXTRA ACTS

BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY—EXTRA MIS
CONCERT SUNDAY . SKPT. 25 A l 3—First National'-. "See You
in Jail," with .lack Mulhall and Alice Mas. Warner Brother's
"Fingerprints" with Louise Fazenda. Pathe's "Spud-" with Larr>
Semon. Vaudeville Acts.

3VIANO'S
LE„S<^]»SOMEjy/IL_LE

Now Playing Thursilay, Friday, Saturday

ADOLPH MENJOU in

"SERVICE FOR LADIES"

Monday. Tuesday, Weditesday, Sept. 26, 27. 2s Ho\ Office Opens Uailj at 9:30 A. W. for Subscriptions and Repular
Sale of Tickets

ROOKIES THE HEART THIEF
Mat. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturdaj at 2:15; Eve. at 8:15.

Tel. Somerset 1! mi— 1107.

\\ itli K Mil l» \NK and W ul. JOSEPH SCHILI). THIS VY EEK

GEORGE K. \R 1 111 R KR \( 1 and LY \ DePl TT1 ALIAS THE DEACON
rhura,day, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1

An exciting, irresistably amusing melodrama

LOST AT THE FRONT

\\ .th • H VHLIE Ml RR \Y

and GE< IRGE SIDNEY

THE CLINGING VINE

\\ ith LEATRICE J«>Y

NEXT V\ EEK

THE GHOST TRAIN
The greatest mystery I'iay of all time

( ornirtfi "N( I. N« ». N VNE1 I K"

IIK.II ( I VSS

S-VAUDEVILLE -5
At TSACTS Changed Monday and Thursday

Shown Daily at 3:00 and K :
}', p. M

2,->00

Plush Air

ORGAN SY MPHONY
SPEC! \LTIES

BY
ORCHESTR

V

Cushion Seats Chester Mason
ROY FRAZEE < onductor

Coming Monday, Sept. _'<;

THjDM VS WEIGH V\ in

We're All Camblers

loming Thursday, Sept. 2!»

I ul ISE BROOKS in

Rolled Stockings

Free Parking
Room f'.r 500 ear-. Two entrances,
Enter Dartmouth Street or North
Main .Street at Barrett



II)

2-Family Bargain
Reduced n, price from S12.(K)() lo SO.r,<M). Only $1">W)

rash. Lower apartment, 6 rooms. I pper apartment, 8 rooms.

Corner I.. t. well situated, handy t.. everything. 1 1 * i ~ i- a real

Iracle. M.u be seen .it am lime. ( nil 11 in. I /"".

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS INSURANCE

LORIN'C; 1'. Gt.EASON, Mgr.; Jv.'s. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 (Ill RC'H STKKKT WINCHESTER 1100

Richardson's Market
10-1 1 Mi. \ I JIMtN -1 RE El

TELEPH* »M 0410

Hunllcy and Palmer's Crackers

VRISTOCR VI- n| THE BISCI IT WORLD
\ subtle compliment to the guest I'm whom nothing but the
best i- g I enough.

U I ERNI miN 1 1 \ BISCl I I

\n assortment of eboieesl dainties for youi afternoon tea.

CREAM CHEESE VSSOH II I)

I usweeteneil. ereamj biscuits specially chosen for ti-.- with
eljeese, butter «.r preserves.

DItiESI l\ I

Rich, sweet, whole meal flavor. I nil of real nutritm value.

BREAKFAST
world f .i r 1 1 < > 1 1 - sj>eeialty, crisp, unsweetened ru-k ..l supreme
ipialiU

.

PE I IT IM l RRE
I be biscuit for tea. Has the peculiar facultj of leaving the
delicate flavor of fine tea undisturbed.

l/i/:i\ other varieties for all occasions

iPECI \l NEW EDAM CHEESE
$1.60 each

T L B RO o k:

I- always fascinating with ii- crystal (dear

waters rushing and whirling along, hurry

•

uwi !.. tell it- message to the sea

\\ liilc tn you. great of good people, we
are telling <>f the crystal clearness, and
merits ..I Bailev's Perfected Process

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Office ami Plant—3D Vta»hhurn Street, Wmtertown, Man.

Tel. Newton Si.rth 1381, 1562. 4:.S3

Winchester st„r».— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel, Win. 0.S2S

I'ROPRIKTORS cu HAI,LANMAY'S WE CALL rOK AM) DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

It's irood judgment to till your coal 1

... .. .,

bins now don't delav. Parker & !

1 lax " ;l

„
h

",
at ,n

g Problem,

Lane Co Win 01B2
'

'
.

us
' '

:,r,it '' * iAlw 1 "
We have a .lan.lv now gas t>ail at j."'

r.flc. Also sponge rubber and return- •
Mr

-
aml Mrs. William F. Stearns

balls. Wilson the Stationer
j

•

x ';- s Eleanor Stearns, formerly
The traffic beacons ami direction " f - Salisbury road are moving to

signs a! out the center have been jriv-
' Buffalo, \. Y. on Oct. I, where they

en a fresh coat of paint this week.
1 XVI " their resilience at The

Davui A. Carlut ,
painter anil dec- Lane. Cates circle.

i>rator, hnrdw i iinishing a special
, Three styles of notebook covers, in-

ty 111 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. eluding the popular flexible cover at
he .enter has now returned t < >

i
— <«,., ., ...

, ... .. ,. .. ... ,
i i-

r
ic. W ilson the Stat oner,

normal. Jim Grimes ol the Street

Department got hack onto the iob Mr. .lames 11. I'enaligan has re-
Monday after a two week-' va.-aiion.; turned to his duties at the Star Of-

The regulation high school note- 1
n<tr(?i

.
a ''

l
?
r n two weeks' vacation spent

punk cover- and paper to tit at the

S'ar office. School supplies of all

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK Bl ILDING 13 CHI RCFI STREET

If ^ on \\ ish t.> Buy, Sell, or Kent

CALL WIN. 0898

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
i

kinds,

at Southboro.

Ready for the return to school. A
splendid now lot of school supplies of

all kituls at the Star office.

The graduation exercises of the
Sen:, r Class at the Winchester llos.

pital Training School for Nurses will
be held this year on Monday even-
ing, <>ct. 17, at the Second Congre-
gational Church. The exercises will

Phoebe Anna, 'V2 Church street,

1 mcheon, afternoon tea and supper,
Sunday dinner 1 I p, m. Tel. Win.
15,'12-W.

Miss Oriana Wingate, teacher of
piaim, will resume lessons Sept. 'Jo.

Tel. Win. 11077-W. s«J-tf ,

Paul, no R. Hamilton will resume J*
followed by a reception at the

her teaching in piano, Oct. I at her '
ur8cs

.studio,:: Lagrange street. Tel. Win.
|

Anyway you look at it. there's

IM45 R * nothing to lent good anthracite. Dol-

Sullivan's Barber Shoo. Robert H. Mar f" r r|o,H it will give you more
... „ _. , ,

heating satisfaction. Parker & Lane
Sullivan. Prop, v irst class hair cut- (*0 \\-j n 01(52

ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet

shave.

Harry Price of this town, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Merryman S. Price of

ipS-tf Washington street, arrises in Boston

,, ,. to. lav on the S.S. Volendam fromMrs Kduar.l M. Messenger of Lnmjotl where he has been for theWashington street has been spend- past two months studying in the The-mg several week- at lork Beach, logical Seminary at Cambridge Uni-
'

Vi ,1. 'ii , . , !
versity.

Dexter P. Blaikie, t ontractor and „., ,, ,

., hi . i ,
the Idonian Heautv Shop Expert

Uu.lder. Repairing done and estimates
.,,„, Water

'

Waving. Tel.
given. 4-

r
» Everett avenue, tel. 0627-R. l 108. sl6-tf

s'J tf Officer Daniel Kelley, veteran mem-
Ina Doe Harrington has returned her of the Police Department began

from Bethlehem, N. II. and will re- n 's annua! vacation Monday
open her Beauty Shop in the National Miss Mary T. O'Melin of 18 Lor-
ain nk Building on Monday. Sept. 2(5. ing avenue, who recently underwent

Mrs. A. S, Lewis will resume ,t serious operation at the Winches-
pianof. rte Instruction on and after Hospital is recovering nicely,

Monday, Sept. 12. Call Saturdays or
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Denison of

. , , , ... ..' I. rook- street have returned front
telephone 0701-J, Ml Washington (Jloucester.
stl'eet. s2-4t Mme. Sargent Goodelre, teacher of

Mrs, Edward [. Johns* n, of this singing. Studio 506 Pierce Bldg,,
t wn, is registered at the Hotel Copley Square, Boston. Resumes
( hat ham. Vanderbilt avenue at 18th lesson's Saturday. Oct. L Tel. Win-
street. New York.

| Chester 0S92-M." s!6-4t

We are here to supply Kood an-
thracite coal -and give service. Park-
er & Lane Company. Win. 0162.

Miss Mabel Wingate, who has been
visiting her sister in Oakland, Cal.
and giving violin recitals in Oregon
and California, returns to Winchester
this week, arriving home today af-
ter a trip I y way of the Grand * an-
yon.

Please put your orders for Exprem
in early as time means everything
today. Kelley & Flawes. Winchester
and Boston Express, my27-tf
Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-

ols, secretary, presided at the quar-
terly meeting of the Massachusetts
Collector-' Association which was
held on Tuesday m the Elks' Hotel,
Boston. The usual luncheon pre-
ceded the business session.

Miss Mabel Wingate. teacher of
Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar, Qku-

I

lele, resumes lessons Oct. 1. Studio.

|
Waterfield Bldg. Tel. Win. 0077-W.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M
Nichols in form. •.! the Star yesterday
that the only 1926 real estate ta\ re-

maining uncollected was that of a

case which had gone for settlement
to the bankruptcy court

Spencer Corsets — Home appoint-
ment. Phone Win. 0406-R. sl6-8t

It is reported that government in-

spectors have been in Winchester re-

cently investigating the claim that

the local postoffice is handicapped in

its rendering of mail service by too
few carriers and the resulting long
routes.

Transparent rulers at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Work iss progressing rapidly upon
the new funeral home which Kelley

& Hawes is erecting on Elmwood
avenue at Vine street.

Try our shampoo and scalp treat-

ment done by the lamping Nolan
method. Call Win. 1645-W, "Ye Pa-
tricia Heautv Shoppee" over Knights
Prug Store evenings by appoint-

Ka
trad

"4V'
MI M, * C3! " rl , " ,,,,ca,,, M,l,,t " CJI,,t " 1 J ,,,,C3i,,f 1,1 M ,,,C:I,,,,, MMineaii«iiittiiME3uitMi I iiiicaftirnMMtfcaititiniitjiC3ft«(itiiitfic3iMiiiitt)MC3iiiiirMMi2'

I
Choice Holiday Books j

j re nn ion voi <>\ oi u g

I Childrens' Book Counter
s

1 / / in m i r tj t\i ls

1 Men s Hats-Fall Styles
FAM ) m>\ HI T) ( E\TS

i

! Boys Corduroy Pants
| CHILDREN'S » LS// DRESSES

s!6-2t*

ty of Maiden held

id highly success-
Winchester Boat
night. The hall

decorated with cl-
I pennants and along
trophies and flags of

in especially cozy set-

ts'

ment.
The

a very
ful dance at 1

Club last Frit

was tastefully
lege colors an.

with the cups,
the club made l

ting.

Tile right way to have your hair

mattresses made over is at your

home, thi-^ way you do not have to

be without them over-night and vou
see it all done. A. A. P. K. Irwin.

Auburn street, Cambridge, tel. Univ.
:;«s:l-W. B23-4t*

Walter F. Gurney of Hemingway
street returned to Winchester Satur-

day from Camp Perry, Ohio, where
he has been representing Massachu-
setts in the national rifle matches as

a member of the State's Civilian

team. The Massachusetts team fin-

ished Tth in a field of 100 starters.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. National

Bank Building, will reopen for busi-

ness Monday, Sept. 26. sl6-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Be warm, be safe, be economical —
heat your home with anthracite.
Parker & I-anc Co. Win. 0162.

('apt. "Ed" Sandberg of the Win-
chester Boat Club was the winner of
first prize in the combination hand-
pa. Idle at the Dedham Canoe Club
meet last Saturday, He is sporting
a unique medal as a result of his
prowess.
.bmn J, Murphy. Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
vou have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
>r drop a postal to 8 Winchester
[dace. iyl6-tf

Miss Elizabeth Linscott, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. l inscott of
Central street has entered the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin at Madison,
Wis., as ;i Sophomore. Miss Lin-
scott graduated from the Winchester
High School in 1926.

('..ins. Callouses,

club nails remove,
treatment for all

Graduate P. .diatrist.

tel. Win. 0155.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better. Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold'
chairs which may be hin d for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
on:;:, 0r 0174.

Among the Winchester people ar-

riving home this week from Duxbury
are Mr. and Mrs. ('has. P. Eenno, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Goddu and Miss Susan
L, Richardson.

Harper Method— shampoo, facial,

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mhl-tf
Miss Ruth Johnston and Miss Ja-

net Nichols of Winchester will take
important parts in "Miss Florence
Baker'- Dancinu Act" in the Style
Show to he held ii. the Coolidge Col-
li, ir Arcade, Sept. "_'»;.

Get the kiddies one of the new
Play Balls at the Star Office.

ingrowing and
I and scientific

foot troubles.

Emma J. Prince.

s23-tf

CANN'S
"Kudu n HI Over the \\ <nhl"

\M>o\ Y.U TURNPIKE
(One mile from Reading Sq.)

RE VDING, \l

DINNER $1.50
SCALLt >PS, I V\ STERS

CLAMS. LOBSTERS
CHICKEN, STEAKS

TELEPHONE READING 1038

( tpm I ntil Midnight
»23-«

I
Franklin E. Barnes Qo.

j

eiuiiiiiiinwiiuiiwiaiiiiimwituwmHiiiawiiiiM

HEADQUARTERS
FOP.

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 00:5.5

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE SI MBER PLATE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
COST MONEY

You can save in Paint and Depre-
ciation by housing them.

that Garage Befi

Winter

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
69,1 MAIN STREET \\ INC1IESTER, MASS.

il l
. W INCHESTER 1300

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS W INCHESTER oo<>6

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
er Star Office for our usual service.

Park Battery Station
600 MAIN STREET

Extoe
BATTERIES

Battery and Tire Service
CALL \\ IN. 130.1

Stewart - Warner Matched
Unit Radios

Atwater Kent Radios
H \I)H> SER\ ICE (>N MX \| \KES

RADIO BATTERY CHARGING J

l
25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the Vt <>t Side of W inehester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lot* of
land varying in size from 7(MM» t,, |2,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Fairmount Vssociates have pur*
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. Thin in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which'
we set out to create. These aforesaid five houses arc nearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parti.-- at rca'-

sonable prices ami possibly one or two of these bouses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
As< n i fur Locke Coal Company

MAKE YOUR HOME
CHEERFUL WITH

Puritan Cretonnes
Make it radiate happiness. Make it <:a\ and bright with

lovely colorings. This i- not a hard ta-k it vou use Puritan
( n tonnes for your de ni al ion-.

\ i-it • .ii r Drapery Department. Make your selection
from our large assortment of these delightful material-. Our
trained staff \mII help \..u rhoo-e the design' best suited to
your home,

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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JAMES WRIGHT < VMEKON

.lame- Wright Camen n. numbered
among Winchester's residents of long-
est standing, died last Friday evening
at the Winchester Hospital after a
two wo ks' illness.

.Mr. Cameron was born in Dalhou-
Bie, N. I!., 7'd years ago, the son of
William and Sarah Little (Wright)
Cameron, As a child his parents
ramc to Winchestei and th<' deceased
hail since made his home here, win-
ning during an active lifetime the re.

gpect and liking of a host of friends.

Mr, Cameron was deeply interested

in the work of the First Congrega-

'

tional Society and f< r some 20 years
,

served as a member of the Hoard of
\

Beacons of that church. He was al-o

a member "f Aberjona Council, Royal
Arcanum.

About eight years ago he retired;

from active business and had lately

made his home with his daughter,
|

Mrs, Henry W. I aman. at 7 Kenwin
toad. Aside from .Mrs. [saman his

only survivor is a son, Arthur H.

Cameron of this town.
Funeral services were held Monday 1

afternoon from the lute residence and

were conducted by Rev. Howard J,

Chidlcy, pa-tor of the First Congre- I

gational Church. Rev. .John H. Whit-
ley, pastor of the Second Congrega-
tional Church, aNo spoke briefly of

I\Ir. Cameron's life and work in the

community. The hymns, "Abide With
Me" and "Safe in the Arms of Jesus,"

were sung by Mrs. Helen Edlefson
;

Hair. Arthur W. Hale, Franklin K.
|

Barnes, Frank E, Itowe and Edward
A. Bigelow, all of Winchester, were

bearers. Interment was in the fam-

ily lot at Wildwood Cemetery.

MARGARET THERESA BR F.F.N

Margaret Tner'-sa Breen, wife of

John J. Breen >f tt"> Irving street,

dii'd shortly tifter midnight Monday
morning at h -r home-, following an ill-

ness of eight Weeks.

Mrs. Breen was a native of Ireland,

tint came to this country as a young

girl. For t'ae past 30 year- she had

made her /mine in Winchester, enjoy-

ing a widi circle of acquaintances and

friends.
In 1896 she was married in Arling-

ton to John J. Breen who survives

li.r with two daughters, Margaret

Theresa Breen and Mary Agnes

Breen, and two sons, .lames Joseph

Breen and Patrick M. Breen, all of

Winchester. A sister. Mrs. Rather-

ine Guthrie of Jamaica Plain, and a

hrother, Daniel Barry of Brookline,

also survive.
Funeral services were held from the

late residence on Thursday morning

with a solemn requiem high mass in

St. Mary's Church at !» o'clock. In-

terment was ; - Calvary Cemetery.

\\ EDDING ANNOUNCED

Miss Ruth Frances Hamilton Clark-

eon of ISO Fenway, Boston, daughter

,,f Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Clarkson, and

Fan. 'st Arthur Tutein, Jr. of this

town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ar-

thur Tutein of Wildwood street, were

united m marriage Saturday. Sept.

24, in the Unitarian church l>y the

pastor, Rev. G ire Hale Reed, ac-

cording to returns tiled at the Town
Hall.

< . D. OF A. NOTES

which w
econd ni

in

The "show"
held on the s

October has bet

second meeting
ha- been arrangi
tor i- unable to
.show because of
ily.

Instead of the .-how
will have the annual
harvest -upper. This
he for members only.

In the very near future Sist

to have been
ting night in

postponed until the
Ti November. This
I because our direc-
take charge of the
illness in her fatn-

in October we
roll call and
meeting will

W l\< H ESI FK ELKS TO HOLD
OUTINC AND Mi:.' I> DAY

er M.
entertain at bridge,
he added to the

• I' the charity com-
be assisted bv Sis-

la Maguire will

the proceeds tt

Christmas fund
mittee. She wil

ter Anne Poland,
At the regular meeting on next

Thursday evening the Court will de-
lude on the details of the course
which it i- to sponsor under the di-

rection of the state Department of

University Extension. Two very at-

tractive courses ale offered for our
consideration, one in interior decorat-
ing and one in applied art, which
covers the making and decorating of
handkerchiefs, scarfs, pillows, fire

screens, lamp shades, wall decora-
tions, etc. Miss Betsy McCausland,
who gives this course, is favorably
known to many of us who have taken
courses under her supervision and
we look forward to a most profitable
six weeks of work. It is anticipated,
too, that this course will he open to

non-members of the Court a- so many
were disappointed last year at being
unable to take the course Under Miss

d

Bustin. Tho.-e who ent

will have their projects
time for Christmas,
be $2 <>r $•! ami a

may be had of Grai
O'Connor or I'. (I.

McDonald.
We will he delighti

our fall meetings tw
who have been enji

Sister Katharine < )'< '<

er this course
completed in

The charge will

plication blanks
"egent Minnie
Elizabeth C.

Plans ;l ie practically completed for

i he hit; outing and field day which
Winchester Lodge of Elks is to hold

at Martin's Grove. Billeriea, on Sun-
day. Oct. ii. This being the first of

such affairs which the local body has
.sponsored, no effort ha- been spared
by the committee in arranging to

make it a real led letter day in the
lives «f the Winchester "Hills'."

A big program of sports will he
run off, commencing at 11 o'clock in

the morning. Included are candle,

hat;, pipe. 3-legged, fat men's, sack,

shoe, potato and nipple races and quoit
contest- as well as a 50-yard dash,
relay race for married and single men.
tug-o-war and ball game. Worth
while prizes f,,r first and second place
winners are available and from the

way 'he entries are pouring in large
i'k Ids are assured.
Chief Steward Everett Hambly and

his famous hoard of "-tews" are m.ik-

1111/ what they refuse to regard as rash
promises. They are promising steamed
(dams for all with a bang-up clam
chowder at J p in. and a continuous
buffet lunch, table d'hote service.
Judging by the advance interest in

the affair nearly the ent in- member-
ship of the lodge will attend the out-
ing, which will be held on the follow-
ing Sunday should the weather prove
unfavorable on Oct. Buses are to

leave the center at 10 a. m. for those
who desire transportation, returning
at o p m. The party is to In- exclu-
sively tor Klks with P.E.R, Fred Clem-
ent and Dr. .1. H, O'Connor, secre-
tary, heading the committee in charge
of the arrangements,

to welc. one at

our sisters

vacations,
at Stough.

I Sister Mollie Maguire at Dei -ton an
ry, N H

( 'ongratulations
ed tills week t'

O'Brien of Water
Winchester Hosp
the new arrival,

well.

are being extend-
Sister Josephine

street who is at the

al where she and
ohn Jr., are doing

FALL RALLY OF UNIVERSITY
WOMEN

An open meeting of all University
Women will he held mi Saturday. Oct.

8 at •"> p. m. at Bertram Hall, Rad-
cliffe College. The speakers will he

Miss Ada C, linstock. President of

Radcliffe and Miss Mary K. Motley,
President of Mt. Holyoke College.

A large attendance is desired. Tea
will he served and an opportunity

Riven to inspect the new dormitories.
All college women are welcome

whether member- of the Boston
Branch or nut. For further informa-
tion call Winchester 11204.

WINCHESTER NURSES TO HE
GUESTS OF BOSTON EI.KS

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the Town Clerk this week as

Mr. Michael J. Connolb of Clark

.street spent the week-end at the

Weirs. -
.

Mis- Mary DeLonea ol Sheridan

circle was tile guest of her sister at

the Weirs over the week-end.

follow-:

Daniel Joseph Sul

lord street, Melrose
Veronica Dirrane of

Paul Joseph Powt
place and Emeronce
is Marlboro street.

Daniel Doherty of

Arlington, and Rose

livan of San-
. and Catherine
,">H Vale street,

rs of - Watson
Mahel Morin of

Maiden.
1!) Winter street,

Ann McDevitt of

!Hi Highland avenue.

BAPTIST
G° 10 ChUI>Ch SUDday

CHURCH October 2, 1927

Preaching by Rev. Herbert S.Johnson.D.D.
On.- of the Foremost Preachers in Vmerica

TOPICS
10.-.W I. M. 7 P. XI.

•THE TYRANNY OF THE "THE GRAVEYARD IN

TEN COMMANDMENTS" PIA HOI TH. VERMONT"

Special Music at Both Services

Members of the nursing staff at the
Winchester Hospital, through the
courtesy of P. E, R, Fred Clement,
have been extended an invitation to

participate in "Appreciation Night"
which the Boston Lodge of Elks is

sponsoring in its new three million
dollar home on the evening of Thurs-
day, Oct. ti. from * until 12 o'clock,

for nurses attached to hospitals in

Ho-ti.n and greater Boston.
"Appreciation Night" was conceived

by Boston Li dge, as a testimonial, and
to m ike st me slight return for the
servi s rendered its members by
mm ( in the many hospitals through-
out the district. The festivities are
to taUe place iii the big ball room of
the Elks' Home where a splendid en-
tertainment will precede dancing to
the strain of a 10-piece orchestra.
Each nursi' receiving a ticket will be
privileged to bring an escort and will
be presented with a handsome sou-
venir i.f the occasion!

P. E, R. Clement, while visiting
Boston Lodge recently, learned of
"Appreciation Night" and bespoke an
invitation for the local nurse--. The
Visiting Sick Commit! f the in-

t own body was m« re than glad to
have the Winchester girls as their

guests. The whole affair promises to
bo very much worth while and is just

another indication of the Klks' desire
to spread a ray of sunshine wherever
possible.

UNITARIAN NOTES

At the Sunday morning service the
pastor, Mr, Heed, will preach. His
subject will be, "Something to Draw
With."
The Sunday School will begin its

fall term on next Sunday. It will be
Rally Sunday and everyone who has
been or is now connected with the
School is urged to be present. This
will also be the first opportunity for
the young people to greet Miss Jones
who is acting this year as Director
of young people's activities.

The special meeting of the Church
Society which wil! he held next Wed-
nesday evening is. in some respects,

the most important meeting which
the church has held in recent years.

At that time it will he decided wheth-
er the society will make the neces-
sary plans fi r a Parish House. Need-
less to say a very large attendance
is desired. The meeting will be at

S o'clock, hut at 6:30 the Men's Club
will serve a supper. Tickets for this

supper, which should be purchased :

before next Monday, may be obtained
from M.. Wm. B, Wood or from Mr.

George B. * 'timings.

FRANK A. CUTTING

Fiank Alexis Cutting, aged 7:2.

prominent among the older residents
of the town, and at the height of his
career one of the leading New Eng-
land dealers in tan bark, died Satur-
day night, Sept. 24. at his home. t»l

Mystic Valley Parkway, after a brief
illne-s. He had been for Seine years
in failing health but had continued
his attention to business and had been
at his Boston office two weeks before
his death.

Mr. Cutting was born at Washing-
ton. N. H., Aug. Id, 1S">5, the son of
Alexis C. and Esther R. i Hill ) Cut-
ting. He attended school at Lebanon,
N. H.. and continued his education tn
the local schools, coming to Winches-
ter with his parents when It! years
of age. The Cutting homstead was
the house on Washington street now
occupied by Winchestei - Post, Ameri-
can Legion.
With his father Mr. Cutting grew

up in the business of buying and
selling tan bark to leather tanneries
throughout the Mystic Valley and in

other sections of the State. Their
plant in those days was on the site

of what is now the town playground,
Manchester Field. When 20 years old
he went to Canada where he remained
for nine years as a shipper of hem-
lock hark. Later he became a lum-
ber operator in St. Lawrence County,
Northern New York, and continued to

do a thriving bark business until the
general adoption of chemicals in the
tanning of leather. During much of
his life in Winchester he made his
home on Oak Knoll near Symmes cor-

ner.
Although his opportunity was scant,

due to business pressure, Mr. Cutting
nevertheless served the town as a
member of several committees, but
was perhaps most widely known
through his long association with the
Winchester Trust Company. He was
an incorporator and vice president of
the old Middlesex County National
Bank, under which name the local in-

stitution commenced business June 1,

HS'JT. When Hon. Lewis Parkhurst
resigned as president in June. 1900,
Mr. Cutting succeeded him, continu-
ing until tbe national bank closed its

doors June 30, 1913, to become the
Winchester Trust Company on the
next day. He continued to serve the
trust company as president and di-

rector until 1922 when he resigned.

He was a life member and past presi-

dent of the Calumet Club, a member
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
Boston City Club and of the New-
York State Forestry Association. His
fraternal affixations included member-
ship in William Parkman Lodge of

Masons of this town.
June 8, 1881, at Waterloo, Quebec,

Cutting married Anna Mary
Shaw, who died in 1915. He is sur-
vived by three daughters. Mrs. Clif-

ford O. Mason. Mrs. Clinton K, Sey-
mour and Mrs. Rufus C, Clark, all of

Winchester; by two sons. Spencer A.
Cutting of North Lawrence, N, Y.,

and Robert II. Cutting of Rome, N. V..

and by 1" grandchildren. A sister,

Mrs. George B. Cole of Winchester,
also survives him.

Simple funeral services were con-
ducted at the late residence Tuesday
afternoon by the Rev, George Hale
Reed, pastor of the Unitarian Church.
Spencer A. Cutting ami Robert H.
Cutting, sons of the deceased; George
W. Blanchard of Portland. Me., a

brother-in-law; Sidney C. Blanchard,
a nephew, and two son-in-laws, Rufus
C Clark and Clifford O. Mason served
a- hearers. Burial was in Wildwood
< 'i meterj

.

ANA. IE V. MEEK

Angie V. Meek, wife of Charles E
Meek and a former widely known Win-
chester gill, passed away Wednesday
morning at her home. 49 Alpine street.
Arlington, following an illness of
more than a year.

Mrs. Meek was born in Winches-
ter 33 years ago, the daughter of Po-
lice Lieutenant an i Mrs. John A. II.u

-

rold. She was educated in the public
schools and for a time following her
graduation was employed in Thomp-
son's Spa. Boston, where she became
a universal favorite with its many
patrons. Later she entered, and was
graduated from the training school
for nurses at the Winchester Hospital,
having been a member of its alumnae
association.

Besides her husband and parents,
Mrs. Meek is survived by a son. War-
ren: a step-daughter. Eleanor; by
four sisters, Mrs. John Sullivan anil
Mrs. Charles Farrar of Winchester.
Mrs. William Nostrum of Arlington
and Mra Charles Ekert id" New York
City, and by three brothers. John F„
Charles .1. and Norman Harrold, all of
Winchester,

Funeral services were held this Fri-
day morning from the late residence,
followed bv a solemn high mass of re-
quiem in St Mary'- Church. Winches-
ter. Intel merit w is in Calvary Cem-
etery.

COMING EVENTS

1

1

i. Oix inner an .1 an-
Club.

juls r

Lyc
W j

ll.i •t
Oct 4.

ch.-.t.r I.,

7 :l". p n,
Oct ">. Wednesday. 2 p. on. Rtsrolar

rii-,1 Wednesday of the month nuvtinir .if

Women*' Republican Club. FortnUthtlj Hall.
Oct, t, Thursiia>, 10 a ID. Open nnvlin*

of the Women's League of the First Baptist
t'h u rvh.

Oct s. Thursday. Harvest Supper Metho-
dist Kpisci pal Church, Social Hall

Oct. 11. Tuesday Rarular nteetini Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of Masons Masonic
Apartment* 7 :S0 p. ni. Chicken pie supper
at S >30 sharp

Oct, IS, Thursday Regular meeting, Mys-
tic Valley Lodge of Masons. Masoi
ments, 7:16 p ro, sharp
Oct 17. Monday averting. Gradui

f Senior Cta.-.-. Winchester
School, Second Coiurr

o'clock. •

Wednesday, I p. m I.

Bridge, auspices Disabled Veterans
Group, residence of Mrs. Ernest l>u,ll
it Lakevie* terrace
Oct -'S. Friday Woman's League,

Baptist Church HuiIVt lunch, fair ami

erctses n

Training
Church at
Oct u,

Apai t

Hospital
igattonal

iincheon-
Welfare
> '!ha*ti

First
sup -

Nov
gregatk
Speakei

1. Tuesday Oi*
ii,

Banquet Con-
Dr, Cadraao.

WINCHESTER TO MEET READING
TOMORROW

Winchester High will play its first

home football (rame of the 1927 sea-
son tomorrow afternoon at :'. o'clock
when it will meet Reading Hi^'h Scho .1

on Manchester Field.
Coach Mansfield has been working

his charges hard all week, following
their easy victory over Stoneham last
Saturday, expecting a much more se-
vere test from the husky Reading
eleven. Reading had an off day last

Saturday and its players were all on
the Stoneham sidelines with a view
of getting a line on the local plays.
They saw little which could benefit
them since Coach Mansfield's boys
were pretty much under wraps at

Pomeworth street, winning in large
measure by taking full advantage of
their opponent's mistakes
Tomorrow's game should prove in-

teresting as it will mark the first foot-
ball engagement with Reading in

many years, at least. The writer nev-
er recalls a meeting of tbe two schools
upon the gridiron. The visitors Were
beaten by Medford in their only game
of the season hut in defeat looked
rugged enough to give Winchester
plenty of t rouble.

Coach Mansfield has announced his
tentative lineup for tomorrow as fol-
lows: ends. B, Murphy and McNeil or
Ross; tackles, A. Amico and Swain:
guards, Lynch and Coss; center. O.
Amico; quarterback, Taylor; half-
backs, Ghirardini and Captain Knowl-
ton; fullback, Simonds.

NOTICE

Return >our STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS alter your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to vour
summer address. Notify THIS

HOME
E °F V0LR RETURN

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The fir-t of the regular monthly
meetings planned for the coming sea.
son will he held Wednesday, Oct 5
at 2:30 p. m. i n Fortnightly Had.
The program follows:

Vocal Duets
Mrs. Prank Barnes, Mr*. Walter W Winahiu

lal "Opera of Martha"
"Of the Knights -o Brave"

(b) Barcarolle" From Talcs of Hoffman
Accompanist, Mrs Frederick Mexander

"Some Political Observations from Abroad"
...... ... .

Mis. Alonso Woodside
I !>.• Work ol the Republican Sou.. Com
mittee of Massachusetts Mrs. Frank Roe
i onMn'm. ,'.

Chairman Republican State

Question Period
Tea, under the direction of Mrs. J

Harper Blaisdell.
Members are cordially invited to.

bring guests.

POLITICAL OBSERVATIONS
FROM ABROAD

WINCHESTER SCRUBS TO PLAY
NEW TON

Croups C and h of
football squad will pi

High School informed
day afternoon. Oct . 7.

the high school
iv the Newton
iates next Pri-

on Manchester

MANY GRADUATES OF LOCAL
HK.H SCHOOL TO ATTEND

COLLEGES

Field at :: o'clock. Coach Mansfield
has one of the largest squads in the
history of the school playing football
this fall and means to give everyone

|

a chance to get the experience which
I

comes from actual competition with I

real opposition. Many of the new men
at hiirn school are showing unusual

jnromise ami with a chance to Lret the
!

"feel" of the fame should be able to
j

till the many paps which graduation
j

will cause <>n his season's varsity.
I

Mrs. Alonzo Woodside, who recent-
ly returned from a year's study at the
Royal Frederick University of Oslo,
Norway, has been asked to .-peak at
the opening meeting of the Women's
Republican Club of Winchester next
Wednesday afternoon.
From first-hand information she

will briefly tell why the Prohibition
Amendment was defeated in Norway,
which action occurred during her -*ay
there: and also touch ,.n the "Reds'"
situation in Fin ope from ;i short-
range view.
Among the many advantage- Mrs.

Woodside enjoyed while abroad as a
Fellow of the American-Scandinavian
Foundation University Exchange was
the use of n pre-- ticket to all sessions
of Parliament. She also aided as a
special pres. correspondent at the In
ternational chamber of Commerce
Convention.

NEXT SUNDAY
MX PROTESTANT CHIRCHES IN GREATER BOSTON

VRE < »ltSIH \ IV-

Go To Church Sunday

WINCHESTER CHI RCHES VRE CO-OPERATING

YOUR MINISTER Will. LOOK FOR YOl VND YOl R

FAMILY \1 MORNING WORSHIP

\\ INCHESTER GIRLS 1*1. A ^ AT
W El. LESLEY

Winchester High School girl.-' field

]

hockey team will open its schedule

;

this afternoon when it will play Wei-
lesley High School at Wellesley, In

|

response to a request from the Web
I lesley management Coach Priscilla

! Wheeler will take two full teams to

j
the college town, each to play a half

", of the game.
The local stating lineup will in-

clude Grace Boyle, cf: Esther Mills,

ri; Deborah Gilbert, rw; Ruth Hum-
phrey. 1:; Nancy Bradley, Iw; Edith

j
Dinneen, chb; Helen Wells, rhb;

! Grunhild Nelson, lhb; Barbara Guild,

rfb; Helen Wilde. Ifb; Barbara Kib-

bee. g: Mary Cutter. Hot Johnson and
!
Frances Rhodes, subs.

! Starting the second half will be a

j
team containing the veteran letter

1
players of a year ago as follows:
.Kan Davis, cf: France- Pettingell,
ri: Hot McKenzie, rw: Virginia Mer-
rill, li; Theresa Colucii, Iw: Captain

1 Marie Merrill, chb; Mary Reed, rhb;

I
Louise Packer, lhb; Caroline Nichols,

! rfb; Joy Adriance, Ifb; Anna Dolan,
g; Helen Crave-, Mary Whittaker
and Priscilla Jones, subs.

Jurors from the Superior Court vis-

ited the center Wednesday noon to

view conditions at the railroad cross-

I

ing in connection with a suit brought
!
against the Boston & Maine by a for-

j mer Winchester woman. The latter is

j
saiil to claim damages for injuries re-

ceived as a result i f striking one of
I the crossing gates due to alleged im-
I proper lighting.

Twenty-one member- of last year's
senior class at the Winchester High
School have matriculated at 11

colleges and universities scattered
throughout New England and New
York State, according to an an-
ni uneement made public by Princi-

pal Wade L. Grindle this week. While
this number is not so great as that
of the graduating class a year ago,

which was exceptional, it is consid-

ered very good for a high school of

Winchester's size. It is significant

that i nee again no pupil recom-
mended by the school as capable of

doing college work failed of admit-
tance through scholastic deficiency.

Three of last June's graduates
made notable records in their en-

trance examinations at Harvard.
Richard Hildreth, who was admitted
under the old plan, was awarded
highest honors in mathematics and
honors in physics. Charles Smith
and Daniel Dennett, who entered un-

der the new plan, were also honor
men. Smith won highest honors in

Latin and Physics and honors in

United States history, while Den-
nett had honors m English, Latin.

European History and Physics.

The complete list of pupils enter-

ing college with their institutions

f. '.lows: Edward Berry, Norwich
University; Frederic Cobb, North-
eastern University; Daniel Dennett.
Harvard Collecre; Richard Dow, Col-

ly College; Frederick Hamerstrom,
Dartmouth Ci liege: Richard Hil-

dreth, Harvard College; Ruth Hol-

lins, Boston University; Virginia
Hurd, Simmons College; Nelson Lat-

remore. Boston University; Eliza-

beth Livingstone, University of
Maine: William Martin. Colby Col-

lege; Doris McElwain, Boston Uni-
versity; Anna Pistorino. College of
New Rochelle; Charles Smith. Har-
vard College; Howard Smith. Dart-
mouth College: Thad Smith. Dart-
mouth College; Avard Walker, Au-
rora College; William Walker. C,,r-

nell University-«-College of Engin-
eering; Florence Watters, Skidmore
Ci liege: Robert William-'. Amherst;
Elizabeth Woodbury, Brown Univer-
sity.

A CHANCE TO VISIT OUR
RESERVOIRS

The Winchester Water and Sewer
Board, through the courtesy of the
Metropolitan District Commission,
are pleased to extend a most cordial
invitation to the inhabitants of Win-
chester to make a tour of inspection,
by automobile, of the domestic water
supply "f our town.

This last spring practically com-
pleted the setting of 300.000 ever-
green trees during the pas! nine
yea rs.

It i- well worth the trio to note the
great advantage in sanitation, con-
servation and preservation of this t

,,.

markable water supply.
This invitation i- for Saturday,

Oct. 15, between 1 and 5 p. m. enter-
ing via Mr. Vernon street and the
Parkway and following direction a-

noted by signs, etc. Men of the Wa-
ter Department will act as guide-.

ORG \N RECITAL M FIRST CON.
GREG VriONAL CHURCH

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis has started
his taking of the annual school cen-
sus.

Sundav at ."> O'clock

Mr. Clair Leonard, the organist of
the First Congregational Church will

irive an ugan recital Sunday after-

noon at •"> o'clock.

Mr. Leonard is a teacher of music at

Harvard University and has the repu-
tation of being one of the fust or-

ganists in Greater Boston. He re-

turned home this fall from a year's
study abroad. Music lovers will en-
joy his program which is as follows:
Cansona in Ii Minor (iarh

Chorale in A Minor Franck
t'horalim Provisationen Kartc-Klert

Jesii, Hilf SKirtr,"
• Nach Kiner Prufunu"

Finale Fr< m Com erto X Handel

ENGAGEMENT A NNOU N < ED

Mr. ami Mrs. George Thomas Burn-
bam of this town have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Bertha Palmer Burnham to Guy S
Chamberlaine of New York City, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Met-
ealf Chamberlaine of Newark, N. J.

Miss Burnham and her fiance attend-
ed the New England Conservatory of
Music. The wedding will take place
in the spring.

"GO-TO-t HI RCH SJUNDAY''

Next Sunday i- to be observed as
"Ge to-('hurch" Sundav at the First
Baptist Church in accordance with
the suggestion of the Greater Boston
Federation of churches. In fact, it

is to be quite generally observed ;is

such througout the United States, '

l!'\. Herbert S. Johnson. D.D, of
Boston, considered one of the fore-
most preachers in America, and who
is supplying the church, will be the
preacher at both services. His morn-
ing topic will he. "'fhe Tyranny of
the Ten Commandments" which will

be a very appropriate theme for the-e
times. His evening topic will be,
"The Graveyard in Plymouth, Ver-
mont" wheh i- an address resulting
from a visit to the Coolidge family
burial I t in Plymouth. Vermont.
There will he special music at both
the morning and evening services,

I' i- hoped that every member of
tlie church and congregation and
many other- who have no church
home in Winchester Will take advan-
tage of this special Sunday with its

special services.

BAPTIST SI ND\Y SCHOOL \D-
DRKSSED BY CLARENCE

DcM \R
• —.- i

a

The Sundav School of the First
Baptist Church held it- Rally Day-
last Sundav-. and was addressed by
Clarence DeMar, noted Marathon
runner of Melrose.

lb- i hose for hi- topic, "The Chris-
tian Race,'' and showed quite clear-

ly the striking similarity between a
Marathi n race an;! the Christian
race. He gave many incidents to il-

iustrate his points and so made hi*

address very interesting to the chil-

dren and others. He 'aid that many
rhoe-manufacturers have wanted to

make him presents of running shoes,

but when he would see them, he
wi lid find that they were altogether
•oo heavy, and would have to decline
loom, for in running, a runner sets

a ide everything that encumbers
him. He also said that a runner
gives his whole mind to the business
of running and not to those on the
side lines. Thu- a Christian lavs

a-ide all encumbering -ins and with
mind and heart set on one purpose
goes forth in the race of life. There
was a large attendance.

Jere A. Downs of Arlington street
has been re-elected to the presidency
of th.- Boston Stock Exchange. Mr.
Downs is senior member of the Bos-
ton firm of Hayden, Stone & Co.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years
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TAX CLUB
Ton llll CONVENIENCE <»| till RESIDENTS «>l WINCHESTER

An |irov H

LOCAL VND S

le for ihe payment

TATE I WIS

\\ » t k I\ payments maj be made from

SI.00 ' SIO.OO
revering a period of 30 weeks

If desired payments ma\ he made monthly.

The lir-t payment will !><• dne 1 1 1
<

- week of October 24. I''-T and checks will be

mailed t«> 'Hub Members on October 10, 1928.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. fcf. to 12 M„ 7 to 8:30 P. M.

OPENING DINNER AT CAH MKT

Pr not
assistant
things at

Walter Browi
re in readines:
• Calumet Club

l a t his

to start

Saturday
dinner at

of Maiden.
.1 t<> bring
what hap-

e guests are
ther join the
east become

VISITED WINCHESTER IN CROSS
COl Min J VI NT

ith a
raid
H*C1

by

mj,'ht of this week, w
6:30 by caterer FitzL't

Each member is ex
a irue-t and judging
pened last season, th

just as apt as not to
cluli outright or at

boosters for the organization.
A year ago those present swal-

lowed hook, line and sinker the emi-
nent Scotch newspaper representa-
tive, over hire in the interest of edu-
cation and enlightenment on Ameri-
can ways and customs. It was a nuidi
discussed dinner and the entertain-

ment committee pulled a nifty, if any
one ever did.

While the Scotchman will absolute-
ly not appear this year, there's to be

a blank, exponent and explanation
artist by the name Guess Who,
famous in the annals of why hair

grows on some faces and not on cith-

ers. This gentleman has the happy
fatuity of throwing everyone utT

their guard and does not sell razors
or shaving soap of any kind whatso-
ever.

Speaking of button hooks, Walter
Brown told a Star reporter that the
speaker of the evening was well

known to Charlie Lane and the
chances are would unfold an inter-

esting story of why Charlie can catch
fish and Doctor Chidley miss them.

All this and more follows the tlin-

ner which won't 1h- b< low Calumet
standards for excellence and plente-
ousness. Then when the laughter sub-
sides, guests and members will enjoy
free of charge bowling, billiards, pool,

card playing and the other indoor
sports.
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for the Canadian Northwest
Louise, returning to Chi
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Out hoc. Motoring down
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Catherine T. Sullivan, widow of Jo-
I seph Sullivan and formerly for more
than 1<> years a resident of* this town,

;
died early Monday morning at her
home, t'S Medford street, Arlington,

;

following several months of failing
|

health.
Mt s. Sullivan \\ a< a

Brunswick, the daughti
;
Sarah Buckley, Forty
she tame to Windiest
ued to make her home her

;
four years ago when she rem
Arlington. Surviving are a
t. i . Miss Elsie D.

I

son. J, Sullivan.

funeral services were held from

I

the late residence Wednesday morn-
ing with a solemn high mass of re-
quiem in St. Agnes Church. Arling-
ton. Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

'tery.
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NEW LEGION HEAD
HERE

KNOWN
i

THE FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

Edward Elwell Spafford, elected

national commander of the American
I^egion at it< Paris convention last

Friday and the first naval man to

heatl the veteran.-' organization, is

the brother of Mrs. F. C l.ocke of
Winthrop street, making his election

double interesting to residents of this

town.

Commander Spafford, a Vermonter,
is a graduate of Annapolis and had
risen to the rank of Lieutenant Coin
mander in the Navy before resigning
his commission in 1914. At the out-

break of the war he re-inlisted and
commanded a destroyer overseas, hi;

war record winning for him the dis-

tinguished service medal. He was in

command of a destroyer which tor-

pedoed and sunk a German U-boat
in the strait of Otranto in the Medi-
terranean. During his previous serv-

ice in the navy he was cited for hav -

ing saved a member of the crew of

the old cruiser Washington, now tie-

Seattle, after the man had fallen ov-

erboard during a bad gale off ('ape

Hatteras.

The new commander was (dot ted i

to head the New York state depart-
ment of the Legion in 1922 and sub
sequent Iy served as chairman of the

national naval affairs committee. He
was endorsed us a candidate for na-

j

tional commander by tin New York -

department last year.

! The Rhythmic dancing ( lass under
the direction of Mrs. H. T. West be-

gins the first Wednesday in Novem-
ber. Will anyone wishing to join

please give her name to some member
of the Art Committee as soon as pos-

sible.

If any of the Fortnightly members
arc irom^r through Cambridge, it will

bo well

ti

worth while for them to go
the New Fogg Museum and s,.

(
.

.especially the Morgan Collection.

The Art Committee is sponsoring
la class in Art for boys, under the di-

' recticn of Mr. Kristjan Magnusson.
There will be sketching in the Ftdls

[ami also work in Mr. Magnusson's
studio on Highland avenue. Any-

|
one interested may telephone Mrs.

II T. West Win. ilTl! and receive full

particulars.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE INTON NOTES
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.Mrs. Edgar Sherman, who has been
visiting with her two children in Win-
chester, returned yesterday to her
home in Charlotte. N. C. Mr. Sher-
man, who had also been m town, re-

turned to Charlotte two weeks ;l ^o.

meet nit:

1 1 1 and
!-. taken I
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11.

om<
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hi
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( 'ambrid st n •t.

The following paragraph has been
sent to the World League Against Al-
coholism by Rev. .). G. Waggoner of
the Walnut Street Church of Christ.
Canton, III.:

"I have just returned home from a
three weeks' visit to New York City.
1 traveled freely from 126th street to

Staten Island, including Brooklyn .and

Coney Island, and did not see but one
drunken man. He was in a resident
section and about 50 p ople gathered
round him before the police gathered
him in. A drunken man must be quite
a curiosity in our metropolis. Yet
some people try to make themselves
and others believe there is as much
drunkenness now as before the days
of prohibition."

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, national presi-

dent of the W. C. T. I'.. at tie- recent

national convention, stated that the
national organization would insist on
prohibition planks in every political

plat form.
Ii is gratifying to note that II. S.

Senator Simeon l>. Fess, of Ohio, -aid

in a recent interview "That the Re-
publican Tarty, in bis opinion, will go

let. record at its national convention

I

next year for absolute enforcement
of the' Volstead An. and that i» will

I be one of the principal planks in its

!
platform." lie feels that the vast

I majority of the American people want
prohibition enforced, All of these
'emands for modification of the Vol-

tead Art will simply lead to stricter

nforcement

.

Coolidge is for ab
of the- prohibition
la- been, but he

of all laws and foi

not felt that he f

eided stand for on

Miss Mar
Mr. and Mrs
ant! Francis
of Mr. ami
Arthur street. w<

marriage last Saturd
the home of Mr. end
Scott. .'.."> Lowell strec

laughter of

of Woburn,
s town,

Miller

Maine, the beys arrived in W
ter, Friday, stopping with Mr.
Winn, a close personal friend
est Shattuck.

Mr. Winn conducted his young
guests about town, showing them
many points of interest, including
the splendid water system, seen while
enjoying a tour of inspection of the
Fells.

The young travellers left town
Saturday for New York from where
they wil! head for Washington, D. C,
jam! Miami. Fla.. returning to Cali-
fornia by way of Texas and the

|
Grand < 'anyon.

Forest Shat nick, father of George
Shattuck. following his graduation
from the Winchester High School
ami Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology became an engineer with the
Solvay Process. For a time he was
stationed at Detroit. Mich. ! ater he
retired and removed to California
where he is said to have prospere I in

the real estate business, \]. s friends
in town will be glad to barn of him
again, even though a bit indirectly.

oh!) FELLOWS ELECT

W, iterfield
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!
serve for tin

dire of Od.l Fellows
dd last Monday even-
following officers to

for the v ear 1927-28:
Ni bit tirnntl Juhn Lutes.
Vit'v firand Carl M.us,-
ReoonliiiK Srrrt-tar) Milton I' Powers
Kinani lal S, min i .1 All,,-, , ||. . -.> .

rtijisur.i Robert K. K:»y
Tin-!.,.- Chili 1m A Koranith, George It.

Hamilton, Waltvi B, Stewart
The installation of these officers

will take place in the lodge rooms on
the evening of Monday, Oct. :i.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPER VTI\ F.

HANK

the Rev, Luthi r L. Weller, rector
Trinity Episcopal Church, that city.

The bride wore a gown of navy
crepe back satin with picture hat to

match and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. She was attended bv her sis-

tor. Miss May Love of Woburn, who
was gowned in navy georgette with
picture hat to match and carried Co-
lumbia roses. Mr. Miller had for his

best man Thomas Cassidy of Woburn.
Following the ceremony the wed-

ding party motored to Huston where
a wedding supper was served at a

hotel. Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Miller are to

make their home at 55 Lowell street,

Woburn.

WINCHESTER YOl'NG WOM \N
ACCEPTS POSITION \\ M il

ENGLISH FIRM

The animal meeting of the share-
holders for the nomination of officers
and for action mi the proposed amen.)
ment to the By-laws will he held in i

its banking
1!>27 at 7 p.

imsn
m.
Curtis W

Mi Oct.
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more and Washington.
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Thomas J. Smytherman, aged 78, a

former well known resident of this

town, passed away Monday morning
j

in Providence, li. I., following an ill-

ness of some duration. During hi^

residence in Winchester he was wide-

I

ly known as the proprietor of a gro-

cery store on Swanton street. He
,
left town about 10 years ago and had

I since made his home m Providence.

Mis wife. Mrs. Margaret Smyther-
man of Providence, a brother. Law-

] rence J. Smytherman; and a grand-
I daughter, Mrs. Alexander Hendrick-
son, both of Winchester, survive him.

Following Mr. Smytherman's death
the body was brought to Winchester
where funeral services were held

Thursday morning from Mrs. Hc-rl-

drickson s home on Water street.

Then was a solemn requiem high
mass in St. Mary's Church at 10

o'clock. Interment was in Old Cal-

vary, Boston.

5
Will nut in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

They come back lo you with

straight edges, square corn-

ers, and t \ai 1 1} i he same
size as before — absolutely

spotless, and with brand new
brightness and flulliuess.

Now's the time to send I hem
HOWES' way before Jack
Frost calls.

"Just Lse Your Phone"

cg. HOWES
Drv

CO.

U E

Cleaners
sj Braintree St., Elision: Phone Stadium 1100

[RE n\ XX R STREET 1 11 K E l> til )

St. Mary's School Alumnae ;

hold a formal reception and dai

the evening of Thursday, Oct.

Watertii Id Hall.

ire to

ice on
13, in

EUGENE PERMANENT
WAVE

S15SPF< IAL RATE FOR
ENTIRE HEAD
Shampoos and Finger Wave

Included

Personal Service by the Former
Vuthori/.ed Eugene Instructor

for Metropolitan Boston

Norma A. Simpkins
125 I I! F MONT STREET

Room 309 Phone Capitol tlTtio

NOW FOR
FOOTBALL

!
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Bv Reading
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AMOUS
RIDAY
OOTBALL
ORECAST
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New England Laundries, Inc.
COW ERSE PLACE, W IXCHESTER

TEL. W INCHESTER 0390
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AFTER THE GAME

Read

Saturday, October I, the Satur-
do> Transcript »dl print the
first of it> I uothai I Extra*.
Th' -<- extra . i^-.iii-tl immedi-
ati ly after the lini^h of Ihe hii;

Karnes, print -t., r i.., ol the prin-
cipal contests which are as
complete, is ecrurnte, as inter-
esting ii. an> printed in the
Sundai papi ,-

.
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Should Be Compounded Witln Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Team-ter, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, HOOFING
In Artificial Mont-. Ai-wialt

mii'I All Concrete Product*

6irfr W »lk*. Iiriv,wa>», ( arbing, Step, Ktc.

r iW i i for Cellar., 8Ubl«», Factories

and Ws
Estimates

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

WINCHESTER OUTCLASSED
STON KH AM IN FOOT-

BALL OPENER

Star Office

Established 1876

We Lay Out and

DAVID

Phone Everett 127

I'iant Old Fashioned

Perennial Garden*

ROBINSON'S SONS
GARDENERS

Grading, and Laying Out Ground*. I uriHtrur-

lion «f Shrubbery Border*. Flower Il«-<1»,

Drive*. I.awnl, Ktr.

A:l kinds of Nursery Stfek for sale, Pruning
of Trees and Vines. Wink Ukn
a iburlm of Boston. Estimates K

artistic arrangement of Evergreeni
ami Perennial Plants.

Revere lleaih Parkway E»«rett, Maw.

Winchester High School opened its

102 7 football season auspiciously last

Saturday afternoon a*. Stoneham,
when it defeated Stoneham High
School on the Pomworth Street

grounds, -Jl — 0. The game was by
no mean - as one sided as the figures

would seem to indicate and the locals

were able to run up their big score

by everlastingly playing for the

breaks and taking advantage of their

opponents mistakes.
Stoneham had a big. rugged team

which seemed just a bit state. Pos-

sibly its players were showing
ffects of their first game

the
drubbing

at the hands of Maldeh. At all events

th'-y were never a'ole

offensive driv e fur any
and appeared woefully
the few passes wh.c

tried during the four

to sustain an
length of time
weak against
h Winchester
periods.

all the
on the

i ubbery

rhaps this i> not to be wondered
at since Coach Mansfield's boys

showed a couple of overhead thrusts

that were corkers, perfectly executed

from faked end runs which had the

opposition completely fooled. "Ar-

bie" Taylor and "Hennie" Knowlton
did the throwing with the veteran

end. "Barnie" .Murphy on the receiv-

ing end. In neither case was Murphy
threatened bv either the Stoneham

PACKING

pUNn
MOVING

UTORINQ ' SHIPPING
KhilMAlKH CHEERFULLY PURNlhMsSO I

•n Home, Offir* and Long Disfanr* Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore.
|

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wi park china, brte-a-hrae. rut glass, silver-

ware, honks, pianos, household and ollire fur-

niture fur shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000
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Tel. My
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tic 3802
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at fullback bv "Olio" I , a fresh-

man, who was very fast into tin- line

anil did some good kicking. "Look-

ie" Knowlton at quarter showed

much promise. Francis McHugh and

"Herb" Koss were newcomers on the

rushline who seeme 1 to know what

ii was all about.
much too warm for

ami the (.rani" was rath-

drawn i. ut affair. On the

Winchester's shoW-

ing was good enough, yet not so good

as tu give the Imivs any particular li-

cense to let down. The locals' run-

ning game was not even fair and de-

fensively the line let Tlierotls and

Hamlin through on several occasions

for consistent tram-. A big crowd

viewed the battle and came away with

the idea that Coach Mansfield is go-

ing tu have a club which will take a

lot of beating in the race for the Mys-

tic Valley League gonfalon.

ICE
COMPANYHORN POND ICE

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

FRANK REEGO
GARDENER

Now is the time t» prepare fur your

garden and lawns, trees and straw-
berry vines. Grading ami trucking,

cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing of nil kinds,
2ri Washington St. Tel. Win. 06S5-J

mhU-tf

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

Winchester drivers are our satisfied

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO
10 Yorktown Street
(Hear 2119 Mans. Ave.!

North tamhridtie at K. K. I'roming

TEL. PORTER 0S75 apl-tf

A Y AM l>. Pres.
Telephone Liberty

J. FOTCH. Treaa.
Kstahlishrd 1888

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.
FINE Fl US

8 WINTER ST.. BOSTON. M ASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specially

s2-3mo

MONEY to LOAN
6",;

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY ROUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now being taken for loans

not over fHOOO to one borrower.
Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO OPER \T1\ I It \\K

IN M.W ENGLAND
Assets 0\er $28,000,000
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ran
h

"lie Stoneham 15 yard stripe and
for a touchdown. Amico lacked tne

goal. McHugh wen: in for Swam
and received the Stoneham kickoff,

running the ball to midfield. Knowl-
ton and Simonds made 'i yards
through the line bji Winchester was
penalized 5 yards for stalling and
Knowlton kicked short to Stonebam's
40 yard line. L. Knowlton went in

for Taylor who .va^ hurt and Stone-
ham madt first down at midfield as

the quarter ended.
After two short gains through the

line G. Am.eo broke through to block

a Stoneham punt and recovered the

Lall on the Stoneham .".7 yard line.

After some ineffective rushing A.

Amico blocked a Stoneham punt and
Murphy recovered for Winchester on

APPOINTMENT OF WINCHESTER
WOMAN ANNOl Nl ED

W IM HESTER BOA 1 CI LB

Mrs. H
street, has
eiate meni
tr rs of the
agencj

roe rl w lowKelley of W
just been named an asso-
rt of the Hoard of Drrec-
I'hurch Home Society, the
the Episcopal Church in

Massachusetts for the care of chil-
dren and young people, with execu-
tive office.- at il Mt. Vernon street,
Boston.
The appointee will

sentative of the Socie
it of cases of need 111

are connected with
Church, and mak
gard to foster h
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ia mpu
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repre-
notify
which

act as

y here
familit
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suggestions in re-
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II. ill I'..

Sandberg
successfully thr

matches. Thirteen
the tournament and
three week-ends ol

very good tennis was displayed.

In the early rounds, Charles A
Gleason, .Ir.. entering a club tourna
ent for the tir-t time, defeat e<

r -

1

tournament t>

club's singles el

il last Sunday, with
Winning t he frst honors.

Uamagc was defeated by
in the finais after passing

ugh the preliminary
•layers entered
throughout the
playing some
dii

the Stoneham 20 yard marker.
Winchester took to the a.r and with

H. Knowlton passing repeater! its

previous forward. Murphy running
about •"> yards for the score. The try

at u'oal failed and a flock of substi-

tutes went in for Winchester. Amico
kicked across the Stoneham goal line

and play was resumed at the 20 yard
marker. Stoneham elected to punt

and once again A. Amico crashed

through to block the kick and this

time to fall on the ball for a touch-

down. Tne try for goal failed. Win-
chester kicked off iu the Stoneham
2G yard line and after an ineffective

linebuck Stoneham punted across

midfield. Dates got 3 yards at tackle,

but Sti neham intercepted a pass and

Winchester was penalized 15 yards

for holding, the ball being at midfield.

Again ( each Mansfield rushed sub-

stitutes into the fray and Stoneham
kicked short to Dowd at Winchester's

10 yard line, Ghirardini got two
yards .iff tackle and Lee, 3 at center.

Dowd lost a yard at end and Lee pot

off a nice spiral to the Stoneham ^o

yard line. An incomph
Stoneham kicked to its

line as the game ended.

The summary:
WIN! HESTER
Horn, le

Murphy, le

MrHugh. It

Swain, It

on
ire

to

•ted pass ani

own 1!- .van

r«Callahan
CoSS, Ig. . . .

Kerrigan, c

<; Amico, c

Wilson, .-

Gibson, rg
I. j nch, rv: .

which all the society's children
cared for when it is not possible

Again
|
car ,. for them in their own homes.
The society is an organization for

rescuing children who are either
homeless or worse than homeless,
often taking them from disreputable
or undesirable homes and placing
them in its own foster homes. It

looks after their welfare and educa-
tion and oversees their growth until
the> can become wage-earners and
not a liability to the community. It

also takes an inteiest in the boy or
girl in need of friendship and guid-

I ance coming to their tirst employ-
I ment in the big city, and in the friend-
less, unmarried mother and her baby.

I.a-t year the society helped 417
[children: '-!'.»!• through advice and as-
sistance and 188 by placement and
supervision in foster homes. The av-
erage number cared for per month
was 130.

For many years Bishop Lawrence
was president of this society which
was a pioneer in Boston in introduc-
ing routine psychiatric examinations
to determine the mental capacity of

the children and thereby decide how-

best to spend it- funds on their edu-
cation and care. Through its ad-
vanced standards the society, founded
in 18o."). today has a national reputa-
tion among child caring agencies.
Bishop Charles Lewis Slattery is hon-
orary president and Miss Katharine
P. Eiewins, who recently completed a
national study of children's agencies
for the Federal Children's Bureau of

the U. S. Department of Labor, is

general secretary.

n

Dr. Emerson C, Priest, 7— 5, 'J— ti.

8-—6. His showing was very credita-

ble indeed as h< was pitted against a

strong and more experienced player.

In another year it seems quite like-

ly that he will make an even strong-

er bid for the honors. Gleason was
defeated in his second sel by Lars
Sandberg. who i< undoubtedly the

best player the club has had in a

number of years.

The match between Harry Gardner
and Ferdinand Hawlev also deserves

special mention. In this. Hawley was

the victor by the scores of 4 - «'•. t!—4.

S The two players are evenly
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FOB WORTH\ BOYS

perious 1

1

The kiddies will do better work in

school with fresh, new equipment. The
newest pi noil boxes, note books, trans-

parent rulers, compasses, projectors,

*'tc. are at the Star office.

The Game
Stoneham kicked off to Winches-

ter, the bali going short to L. Knowl-
ton who ran to Winchester's 35 yard

line. In three line bucks Ghirardini

and Lee made tirst down, but hero

Stoneham braced and three tries at

tackle were piled up without gain.

Lee kicked but Stoneham was offside

on the play and the ball brought back

and given' to Winchester at midfield.

first down. Again the local backs

were unable to penetrate the Stone-

ham frontier and Lee punted, this

time high and outside at the Stone-

ham 15 yard line. At once the heavy

Stoneham backs got going and in two

rushes Theron and Hamlin ripped

off a first down on the Winchester 45-

yard marker. On the next play

Stoneham fumbled and Ghirardini re-

covered the ball, running to the

St. ineham 25 yard line before being

downed. The big back, who has been

able to practice only a few days be-

cause of illness, was very leg weary

and Halwartz was sent in for him.

following his dash. Apparently

something was sour in the line <>" the

play in question for the ball was

brought back and put in play by

Stoneham. Boss broke through to

nail Theron for a 'J yard loss. A
lateral pas- made 3 yards and Stone-

ham recovered its own fumble. Af-

ter Knowlton had knocked down an

attempted forward pass. Theron

knifed through the line for a first

down on the Winchester 35 yard line

as the period ended.

Following a linebuck Stoneham
completed a forward pass for a gain

of 5 yards, but another forward failed

and a lateral pass netted only a yard.

Fleeting to rush on 4th down Stone-

ham lost the ball at the Winchester

27 yard line. An eleven containing

many of the squad's letter men had

gone in for Winchester with the new
quarter and the veterans were not

long in working the ball into a scor-

ing position. After Halwartz and

Simonds had failed to make much
yardage through the line H. Knowl-
ton punted to midfield. Two rushes

netted Stoneham 5 yards before

Knowlton knocked down an attempted

pass. Stoneham was then penalized
."> yards for stalling and kicked short

to' Knowlton on the Winchester 35

yard line. "Hcnny" reversed his

field tind ran to the Stoneham 5 yard

line before he was finally tacked from
behind. Here the Stoneham line

braced nicely and Winchester needed

it- full quota of downs before Knowl-
I ton plowed over behind "Acha" Ami-
co for the touchdown. The try for

goal failed, and Stoneham kicked off

I to the Winchester 4"> yard line ;i- the

I
half ended.

I Amico kicked off to start the third

period and booted the ball across the

goal line. The leather struck a

Stoneham man in transit and "Livin"
' McNeil and Bay Halwartz, who Were

j
down the field fast, fell en the ball

I

for a touchdown. The try at goal

| failed. Amico kicked off and Stone-

ham returned the hall to its own 40

yard line. Here the home team waked
Up a bit more and t. re off a couple

of first downs in quick succession tak-

ing the ball to the Winchester 4" yard
line. Its advantage wa- short lived

for on the next play it lost 15 yards
for holding and was forced t-> punt.
Knowlton running the ball back to

the Stoneham side of midfield. At

Richardson
. .fb, Fulton
fb, Fletcher

4 Total
12 31

liy Knowlton, A. Amico,
L. McNeil. Points by rush or pass

uchtlown, made by A Amico. Kel-

oid. Umpire, Featherstone. Lines-
oi-. lime, le-,> I) un.l two 10m.

Hillside School, which ha- been lo-

cated at Greenwich Village, Mass. for

27 years, will move in October to a

beautiful 309-acre farm at Marlboro,

where an enlarged school house, new
dormitories, etc.. will enable the school

to care for, at very moderate cost,

about 1") more boys who are orphans

who. for other reasons, cannot be

perly trained or educated at home.
or
pie

de

WINCHESTER BOY IN CHARGE
Ol' HARVARD FRESHMEN

'Art" French. Junior, Wins Distinc-
tion— Usually Senior Post

Until tin- members or the Harvard
class of 193] are sufficiently acquaint-
ed with the college and with each
other to pick their own leaders and
to manage their own affairs, the ex- I

respecting

ecutive control of the class will rest
|

—
in the band- ol' A. K. French. '_'!'.

This is tlie first time that a junior has
ever been in charge of Harvard fresh-
man affairs, the position having al-

ways been held by seniors in the past
The incoming freshman class has

for a number of years been under the
official guidance of the Studer' Coun-
cil until the election of freshman oili-

cers. and the Student Council has been
accustomed to entrust this guidance
to some prominent and properly qual-
ified upperclassman. The hitter's chief
duties, are connected with the holding
of dormitory and class elections, the
affairs of the class demanding execu-
tive attention being few in the first

half of the year. The dormitory com-
mittees, elected two or three weeks
before the end of the football season,
will help French in taking care of
freshman atiairs until the election of

the regular class officers and the ap-
pointment of the executive committee
in February.
French was president of his fre-h-

man class two years ago and last

spring was one of the three sopho-
mores elected to tie- Student Council.
He wa- one of the fir-t string per-

formers in last year's University
backtield. Although counted on as a

Fp to the present time the school

has been able to care for about 50

boys each year, and the object of the

school is to train the hoys—eight to

15 years of age—to be useful citizens,

capable) of earning their own liv-

ing, on' graduation. They are taken

through the grammar school grades,

and are taught practical farming of

all sorts, including not only the rais-

ing of various crops, but also dairy-

ing, poultry raising and kindred farm

branches.
Mr. Franklin P. Shumway, presi-

dent of the trustees. 453 Washington

street, Boston, will be glad to receive

applications for admission to the

school or send full information to any-

one interested in assisting homeless

, r other worthy boys to become self-

and -elf-supporting men.

matched and their three

very closely contested.

The finals, played between

berg and Gamage, pr< ved to

interesting contest. In the first set.

Carnage was the winner by the score

of 9— 7. Both players showed teal

skill but Carnage was the -tea. her.

In the second set,

turned. Sandberg
a nearly perfect

love set. He also

lowing set-, both

of 6
A resume of the

follows:
Flrsl Round

Winthrop A . Palmer vs Lars .1 Sandberg.

won by Sandberg, t'> I, 6—1
( hail.- A Gleanson, Jr., vs Dr. Emerson l

Priest, won by Gleason, 7- '.'
K

Harry Gardner vs Ferdinand Hawley, won

by Hawley. 4 «. « 4. » «•
, ,.

Hall B. Gamaiie vs Warren, won by Gum-
aire, s i;. n

Jerome Foster vs Harold Meyer, won by

Foster, :t » K :1

Second Round
Charles A Gleason, Jr., vs Lar

berst, won by Sandbem. 6 1, 6 -

Dr F Milne Klanchard vs H. Wi
man. won by Blanchard. * 2, f> Jt-

Hall H Carnage vs Ferdinand Hawley,
by Gamaice, 7 r>. 8 4.

Jerome Foster vs Francis C. Randlett,

by llandl.lt. J 6, 7 E, A
Third Round

Lars .1 Sanilbern vs Dr. Blanchard,
by Sandberit, fi I. 6 ».

Hall H GamaKe o Francis C. Randlett,
won by Gamage, 6 4, 8 6, 6 3.

Finals
I.ars J, Sandberit vs Hull U Gamage, won

by Sandberg, 7 V. 6—0, 6 6

A dance was held at the club bouse
last Saturday evening, which was
well attended and a costume party
is to be given Saturday evening, Oct.

1.

charge of Henry ,J. Moymhan of Win-
chester place, which was parked 00
the right side of the roadway. The
accident was caused when Stern was
unable to stop his machine soon
enough to avoid hitting a car pre-
ceding him which had been halted by
officer .lames Donaghey of the police
force who was on traffic duty at the
church. In swineing his car to the
right he struck Moynihan's machine
which had its left rear mudguard
bent. No one was r. hired.

At 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Thomas F. O'Connor of 113 Cleveland
avenue, Melrose reported a*, police
headquarters that hi- Ford touring
ear had been in collision at the junc-
tion of Church and Bacon streets with
a machine driven by Frederick Loin
of 103 Bow street. Arlington. No
damage was reported and no one was
hurt.

TELEPHONE BILLS TO BE D VTED
THE 15th, HEREAFTER

j. Sa nd-

iy Rohr-

won

Winchester telephone bills will
henceforth 1h» dated the 15th of the
month, and will be received by sub-
scribers a few day- later.

The plan is carefully explained in

the leaflet "Between Ourselves," which
conns with the bills and with which
all telephone subscribers are familiar.

Manager Andrews is particularly anx-
ious that Winchester subscribers shall

read this leaflet, now in the mails;
and suggests that any subscriber, who
remains at all in doubt as to how the
new hilling plan applies to himself,
oet in touch with the business office

of the company for a fuller explana-
t ion.

Besides as-uring greater prompt -

ness and accuracy. Manager Andrews
expects the new plan will make the
bills more easily understood.

Formerly, all bills were dated the
last day of the month. Not a few
subscriber- have taken it for granted
that all item- were brought up to

that date. This was not so. Exchange
service items, being known in ad-

vance, could be entered up to this

date of the bill; but toll calls and
measured service charges were
brought up only to the _uth of the
month. It was physically impossible
to enter them to a later date and still

render bills promptly. In future

there will be no such chance for mi<-

undei
phoni

of

to

MEDAL PLAY IN TWO CLASSES
AT COUNTRY CLUB

THREE MOTOR ACCIDENTS
OVER WEEK-END

Three motor accidents, no one
which was serious, were reported

the police over the past week-end.
At 5:4fi last Saturday afternoon as

Eleanor W. Pinkham of 105 Church
street was driving an II. C. S. tour-

ing car west through the center

|
across the railroad tracks the ma-

I chine was in collision with a bicycle

I ridden by Tony Guzzo of 23 Olive

I
street. Guzzo who was crossing Mam

I street to enter Common street at the

time of the accident was uninjured.
Sunday morning while services were

in progress at St. .Mary's Church a

Ford sedan being driven westerly on
Washington street by Joseph W. Stern
of 255 Normalcy street, Roxbury, col-

lided willi a Chevrolet coach, in

tanding, because eaidi tele-

lie bill will bring every item

irely up 1 0 t he date it bear-.

'This 'will be done by "staggering"
the bills into six period-, one-sixth

being sent out as of the 5th, and other

sixths as of the 10th, 15th, 20th, 25th

and Hist,

There is nothing particularly novel

about the idea. As Manager Andrews
points out. most gas and electric

light companies send out their bills

at intervals depending, not on the

calendar, but on the dates when me-

ters are read.

Wax Finish for Floora
Alboi|o|| the wax will net as a tiller

If applied directly to th.- oak door,
It Is best to us,, a paste filler slightly

colored ag a basis for the wax finish.

Slightly color.-" ml*8te tiller tends to

equalize the variation In color !>*

tween various pieces of tl drm and
results in a more lienutlful floor.

The fine weather of last Saturday

attracted a good sized field of golfers

to the Winchester Country Club where

golf- tournaments, IS holes, medal

play, full handicap, were played

two classes.

S F. Newman won the Class A

play with a card of HO— 68, three

strokes under V. F. Nazro who fin-

ished second. The class B title went

to W. F. Smart with 89—71. W. ft.

Walker. F. B. Goldsmith and F. A.

Tibbetts tied for second with net 72s.

The summaries:
l iana A

Appropriate Nickname
The nickname given West Virion

''Snng-dlggers," came from one of
most common occupations or pioneer
days— that of digging ginseng for

trade.
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Johnson 1"4
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Electrical sanding, stripping,
liiii-liiiir. ami polishing by hour
or contract. Perfect flour- at

lowest priic-..

TEL. CH\S I'M. 0860

OXIDITE MFG. CO.
Serv/ce Dept.
68-71 \\ VI I.U STREET
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regular halfback
been unable to

j
(

because of an
may keep him
several weeks. He is all

man of note, having held
among the 1929 sprinters
ago and last year I

of the university's
ers. He was kept
collegiatea and the
meet last summer,
injury.

this year, he has
oin the squad as yet

infested knee which
Ut of active play for

i a track
first rank

- two year-
ning rated as one
best broad jump-
out of the inter-

Oxford-< 'ambridge
however, by a leg

(.IBI S FIELD HOCKEY SCHEDULE
IS DRAWN

A TIB FOB LOCAL PASTORS

h at-cnurc
a result of

. ver Jack

rector

A: least on,, regular
tendant has been made as
Gene Tunney's victory
Dempsey.

Bev . Samuel Sutcliffc, rector of

St. Mari,'- Episcopal Church. New
Britain. Conn., expected the Marine
to win and was willing to hack his

expectations with money. Harry
Blows, proprietor of a New Britain
refreshment parlor, expected Demp-
sey to win, and had the time to back
his opinions. So an agreement was
leached.

If Dempsey won, the minister was
to spend at least five cents each day
for 3<5"> days in the refreshment par-

lor, while if Tunney won, Blew- was
to attend Mr. Sutcliffe's church each
Sunday for -"li weeks.
Blews started paying his debt

•Sun-lay morning.— [Exchange.

Mis- Barbara Goss of Melrose pre-

sided at a meeting la-t week of the

coaches and captains of the team-
represented at the Interscholastic

Girls' Field Hockey League. A sched-

ule of the games for both the

northern and southern divisions was

mapped out. An invitation was ex-

tended to Concord to join the group

in place of the Woburn team, which

has dropped out of the league this

year. No definite word has come from

i'oncord. but it i- believed an accept-

ance will be received shortly.

The league schedule follow-:

Kelley & Hawes Co.
jfimcral directors

LADY \SS1STANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER

PART OF STATE
0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, mean- anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

Oct.

Northern IHvimon

-Swampscott at Winthrop.
Winthrop at Winchester.

Melrose at Swampscott.

•i-.this point Taylor ran far out
ritrh*- and shot a pretty forward pass
to Murphy who received the ball on

The new transparent

thing. Once you try

never use anything els<

Wilson the Stationer's.

rulers arc

one you

the

will

For .-ale at

Melrose
Swampac.
Win, lu st

W nth
Wi
Mel

Oct.
1

1

Southern Division

Wellcsley at Lexington.
Stoneham at Dedham.
Lexington at Arlington,

Dedham at Wellesiley.

Arlington at Stoneham.

-Dedham at Arlington.
-Stoneham at Lexington.
Arlington at Wellesley
Lexington at Dedham,

-Wellesley at Stoneham.

Roger Bacon's Error

umbus was misled int.. dlscoT-

America by the false reasoning

of Bo^'T Bacon, who thought that

there wjs only a -mull ocean between

Europe and eastern Asia.

C
erlr

Service at Your

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

iSEKVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCARllEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

/
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TELEPHONE N I M BEK 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

You can't change the past,

hut you can rum a perfectly

good present b> worrying over
the future.

A woman may be as old as

she looks, but is seldom a-

young as - he acts.

The more a man is heard the

less others will hear of him.

It i* not position, but dispo-

sition that makes a life of

worth.

Difficulties do not come to us

to hinder our course, hut to

bring out eur strength and de-

velop our energy.

Think only of yourself if you
desire others to forget you.

Mrs. .Mary McHugh of Fenwick
road with her son. Henry P. McHugh,
is sailing Sun. lay afternoon from East
Boston on the S.S. Laconia for a two
months' European trip.

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Carter are
moving this week from th»-ir former
home ,,n H ilk-rest road in W..hurn to
11 Park road, Winchester. Mr. Car-
ter is known to many as teller at the
W mchi ster Trust Company.

J he members of the Police D part-
ment received yesterday
-n eting card from their
H( nry J. "Bucky" Lyons
Fiance with the Amerii
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Clarence DeMar, champion Mara-
thoner and one of the finest long dis-

tance runners in the history of track
athletics, spoke before a (food sized au-
dience, containing many young people,

at the rally day service held by the
First Baptist Sunday School last Sun-
day. It was no new experience for the

Olympic athlete, himself a Sunday
School teacher and deeply interested

in the Christian development of

young people, He brought his young
• a message and his words

med to with a respect which
better equipped speaker

II have striven for in vain,

ut thai the

i trenienduu
1 youth of

'

ne. H<
il can

I hi re a

c
Win.

hearers
were list

many a

might wi
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and Mrs
street, r*

for many year
for Oxford,' Me.
their future home.
Try Jean--He's Mayonnaise, also

Jeanette's Non-Fattening Mayonnaise
Russian and French Salad Dressing
Sold

I

at W. K. Hutchinson's CompanyW h\ not a trip to Brockton Fair
next week. Comfortable, new P8g
--dan. W. O, Blaisdell, tel
0194-M or Wob. 0927.

Miss Josephine Chefalo of this
town, daughter of Vincenzo and The-
odore Chefalo, and Joseph Petrucci of
Wakefield were married Sept II

St. Mary's rectory by the R-v. Ge
H. Quigley, according to records
ceived at the Town Hall,

Messrs, Charles Barrett, Free
Hovey and Frank W, Reynolds
turned Wednesday from '

a in
hsning trip at Kezar Uke, Me.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Henry Fla-
herty of •! Chester street are the pa-
rents of a son, born Sept. 22 at the
\\ mchester Hospital.
Tax Collector .Nathaniel M Nichols

and a sub-committee of the Town's
Finance Hoard met to discuss the

• at
irge

re-

am!
re-

day

A hoard meeting of the Florence
'

Crittenton League was held Wednes-
'

day morning, Sept. 28 at the home
ot the President, Mr-. F. C. Alex-
ander, Lakeview road, where the
coming events of the year were dis-
cussed and arranged for. At 1 o'clock

.

a luncheon was served by Mrs.
Alexander and after a social tune
the meeting was resumed.
A calendar giving the dates of

meetings and the speakers will soon
l»e .-tat to each member and it is

earnestly hoped that all meetings bo
well attended. Special stress is put
on the sewing meetings which arc-

held alternate months and as there
i- much to be done large attendance
ii< desired. Meetings begin at 10
o'clock, members bringing box lunch-
eon. Coffee will be served.

I he December meeting whic h is

to be held in Unitarian Hall is of
special interest, Emma Fall Scho-
lield. Assistant, Att'y. General, a
speaker of great ability i- to talk on
"Broken Home-." Each member is

urged to attend and invite a guest
so that there may be a large gath-
ering to greet Mrs. Schofield.
Members are asked to save their

rummage for a sale to be held later
on in the year.

Information regarding date and
when to send things will be given
later. Please keep this in mind to
save for this sale.

Anyone having hooks that they
J

have read and would like to pass on '

to others may send to Mrs. W. Hol-
brook Lowell, 1 Lakeview road. These

!

are to be sold for a small sum be- I

fore each regular meeting and the
proceeds used for funds for Win-
chester Room at the Crittenton :

Home.
A large membership for this very

Worthy Society is much desired and
each member is asked to speak to at

least one person who will become a
:

member,
The officers for this year are as

follows:
President Mrs. P. C. Alexander.
Vice President Mm W Hi Ibrook Li well.

'

('(frrespondinK Secretary Mr*, s. H, Tay-

Join Our Vacation Club

The Joy of a Summer Vacation Next Year
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Rotarians listened a:

i yesterday noontime at
Club to ' Re v. H. W.

• of the Methodist Epis-
. who spoke on "The
• the church." Singinc
Doc" .1. Churchill Hindes.
d Stone, proprietor of
Fish Marl,

Kceordinii Secretary Mrs. H H. Gaffe,
Treasurer Mrs. W 11. Ilalcke.

Director for S yearn- Mrs. I> W Eista-

brook.
Director for - Years Mrs ('. W. .lone?.

Director •••<
l Vear Mrs. 1{. C, Miller.
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clean life Will be the meat of hi.- re-

marks. The Lr I which men like

Tunney and Hi Mar can accomplish is

incalculable, especially in work with

bey-. The. r advice on clean living

anil playing the game is no different

than that offered by doctors, minis-

ters and educators generally and

pel haps no* nearly so well given. Yet

,n th" case of ihe athlete it is con-

vincing. The growing boy is apt to

look upon "ne giving good advice as

more o| less of a sissy. None would

care challenge Tunney a- such, nor

can the courag" and stamina of He-

Mar be questioned. They are leaders

ami the things which helped to make
them such will be adopted without

question by both boys and L-irls who
are essentially hen. worshipers. He-

Mar and Tunney are credits t.. the

games which have made them great.

It is splendid that they should want
to help others to be bi tter sportsmen
and citizens,

il

la Lr (

\ TRIBUTE

c.
H is w iih a feeling of deep r< prret

that the Winchester Hospital Alum-

nae notes the passing of Mrs. Charles

Meek (nee Atlgie V. Harield) on

Sept. 2H at Arlington Heights.

Mrs. Meek, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. hn Harrold, made her home
in this town tin greater part of her

life, graduating from the Winchester

Hospital Training School in 1923.

Shu was (me i f I he finest nurses

that ever graduated from this school

representing as -he did. the Inchest

ideals ef nursimr, embodying those

of service, cheerfulness, self-sacri-

fice and responsibility,

Mrs. Meek was truly a born nurse;

always an imlefagitable worker,

ready and willing to participate in

anything she was called upon to do

at 'all times t arned for her a spice

did reputation as a competent and

efficient worker.
Hir cheerfulness find pleasing per-

sonality helped bring happiness to Calais,

everyone -he came m contact with

—

patient- and fellow worker- equally.

During her Ion-: illness which, she

undoubtedly knew would prove a los-

ing battle, her remarkable strength ot

character manifested itself. Her

courage was undaunted an l she faced

the situation bravely.

The members ..f the Winchester

Hospital Alumnae have indeed lost

an esteemed and loyal member.
.1. W. Johnson.

Pres. W. H, K. \

Sept. 28, 1927.
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Mrs. Bruce Barton ..f N<
City was the guest of horn
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by Mr<. Thomas Drier at h.

Snug Gables, on Curtis cm
other guests were Mrs. J.
Hayden, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Speare, Mrs. Wilman E. Ada
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Week.

department was called
last evening to put out a
apparent)} had been set
ird near the Cambridge

extremity of Pond street.
Margaret Danehy of 16 Fair-

J

and Thomas J. Fallon,
'ore-t circle were united
last Sunday evening at

Rectory by the R< v. Fr.
Quigley. Mr. Fallon is

inchester through
n with the Water
is the son of Mr.
J. Fallon.

i Woolley of
luto trip to

The evening schools will open at
the Lincoln School on Monday, Oct.
17. The evening school will be con-
tinued for 20 weeks and will offer
two classes Americanization for those
who desire to learn to read and write
the English language and for those
desiring preparation looking forward
lo obtaining citizen-hip papers. There
will also be a class in the common
academic subjects for those pupils
who for some reason i r other left

school early.

The School Department is inter-

ested in helping people obtain furth-
er education either by courses offered
in the evening school or by assisting
in the placement of pupils elsewhere.
There has never been a sufficient

number of pupils to warrant the

opening of the High School in the

evening for several courses. The De-
partment, however, can be of assis-

tance in placing individual pupils in

Boston or in nearby communities
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FORESTERS
OFFK

VNNOINCE
KRS

Winchester Court. M. C. O. F.. an-

nounced this week the election of the

following officers for the coming sea-

son :

C. K Thomas V Pullon .

V. C K C»Ui*rin« Romlcy.
Kinanrinl Svoreton Jnmw > .,'!., h.-oi

Recording Secret»r> M«r> Hannon.
Hrnior Conductor Mary Maw re

.luni.T Conductor Mrs It A Murray.
OuUide Sentinel Mar> .1 Moon*)
ln-iili> S*<ntincl Kathcrine Kallon.

Orlttcatn David .1 Menkdl, John Mr-

Carron, laabt'lle Mi'Kenxie, Catherine Rossley.

Moti rcycl

nell and tr

started "lie

s offici r E
iffic officer

ir annua!

ard
hn

O'Con-
Noonan

abs
iiatfon this

nee of the

Dempsey is

machine. It

for ".lawn"

who covered plenty of miles astride a

motor while serving in the State Con-

stabulary .

week. During thi

former officer John
ridmg the depart men
nuist seem like old time-

lev, am
Dr. and

are leaving
Toronto. Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Artl
F\( ret t avenue art
week-end at camp in Maim.

Mr. Dean Symmes of Madison
nui returned thi- week from a
successful lishinu trip a! Rant
Mi

.

Dr. and Mrs. Allan Cunningham
were the recent guests of Mr. and
Mr-. George Fernald ami Miss Bar-
bara Fernald at Prospect Farm. Lan-
caster. \. H.

.Miss Doris Redding of Lakeview
road was ihe week-end guest of Mr.
Barmim Redding at Dartmouth for
'tie Dartmouth-Norwich University
came.

Mrs. Alice Cook of Rangelev is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Royal at

Me.
John IV Coakley of Russell road has

been sole, ted to till the vacancy 101

the Finance Committee caused by the
resignation of William H. Hevey.
Members of the Winchester Fire

Department went through a snappy
ladder drill in the rear of the Central
Station Monday evening to keep the

j

men accustomed to the nigrht work
j

which may come at any time. Tue--

I

day the hose lines were pressure test

! eil to guard against leaky couplings
. and weak spots in the fabric.

Officer John N'oonan took into cus-
: dy last Friday noon a Charlestown
man whom he found lecturing to an

;

interested group of hiirh school pupils
I mar the corner of the Parkway and
;
Main street. The authorities while

i having no desire to curtail free speech

j

ft It that the bottle of "hair tonic"
j
which wa- discovered upon the person

f the alleged lecturer was just a bit

too htfrh in alcohol content to permit
his being left lenL'er at large.

t'jt-ivrs are out for the wedding of i

Miss Girvnn D. Skilling, daughter of :

Mr, and Mrs. John Skilling of Lloyd
street, antl Curtis Caldwell, son of!
Mi. ami Mrs. J,.hn A. Caldwell, which
is to take place on this Saturday even-
ing at the home of Miss Skilling's

j

part nt s.

During the absence from duty of
Chief of Police William R. Mcintosh.
I icut. John A. Harrold is acting chief
oi" the department.

We are now carrying the well known
"Spad" golf balls at 65c, 3 for $1.75.

Wilson the Stationer.
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Kdward I.. Burwell
Winchester, Sent. 30, 1927.

M. c. w. (,. NOTES

Last evening a very pleasant party
,was enjoyed by the members and
their friends at the home of Organist
Mar> McGrath. Her charming per-
sonality lent much to her role as hos-
tess and her vocal selections rendered
as a grand finale left nothing more to
be given by way of entertainment.

Most impressive and significant ex-
ercises will be held al ihe Holy Ghost
Hospital m Cambridge on Sunday
after! n at - o'clock when the new-
Cancer Wing, SO-called, is to be dedi-
cated. The Guilds of the Massachu-
setts Catholic Women take an es-
pecial pride and interest in thi- in-

stitution ami while many other
sources have lent their ai l we feel
we have helped in our small way tow-
ard ihe good work anl we belive our
members and their friends will want
to be among those present on Sun-
day afternoon. This new Cancer Wine-
will in a measure liil the growing
needs, or rather tin- past need, for
such an institution anil should be re-

guarded as a praiseworthy addition
in our community. We all are aware
of the g.ind wmk which the Hospital
has carried on for many years, ren-
dering its aid modestly to those in

need, and we know they will con-
tinue to help humanity in an even
greater measure through the medium
of this now ('.-nicer Wing.
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Laniping-N'olan Method shampoo,
marcel, facial and scalp treatments.
Patricia Beauty Shoppe, tel. 1645-W,
over Knight's Drug Store.
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\ TRIBUTE

To the Editor of the Star:
I would pay my slight tribute to a

kindly considerate soul that has just

passed on.

A yt ar ago I came to reside next
doer to Louis Verlin and without
Standing on ceremony or waiting for

an introduction. I shall nover forget

his cheery "good evening neighbor,"
or "good morning." which began im-
mediately.

His was a generous nature—the
fruit and vegetables of his garden
he wished others to have a taste of.

While some of us feel inclined at

times to shoo the children of the

Mrs.
Chatham.

Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, who has
In en spending the summer at Hyan-
nispcrt, is to remain in Winchester
for the winter, having taken the home
of her brother
on < 'entral st i

.

The Sennet Barber Shop is

..pen at 286 Washington street,

tiie- hair a specialty,

John F. Duncan, photographer
mcrly of Winchester. Sittings

Mr Kenneth Young,
't

.

HOW
;

La- '

. ,»
r
:

;

made i

at your own home b

Dn p a card to 4" I

burn and I will call.

Miss Margerx A -.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredi

of Cabot street enn
mat
fall

appoi
orter stre

ntment.
et, Wo-

BRYANT* STRAIT0
Commercial $chool

the finest equipped training
school for business

| Experienced Instructors

Graduates Always in Demand

StudentsAdmitted Daily
Individual Instruction-

It inc. daughter i 'f

rick W. As.-ltine

lied in the fresh-. I

class at Boston University this t

I n . and Mrs.
several years a
returning from

H. J, • Hmste
isence from t

the H-.tel W;

ad, after
own. are
idsworth

isv

me

games
;o Louis
make a
on his

neighborhood, with their n<

away from our premises. no
Verlin and they seemed t<

rendezvous ami be wel
land.

Even the birds were remembered
by him.
From my bedroom window, it was

interesting to see birds of all sizes

enjoying the feast of bread crumbs
and other foods that Mr. Verlin hail

set before them on the roof of his

garage.
These who knew Louis Verlin. even

in Bo
Lewis
Yes

opera!
Pond
killed

w

n to make their home at
a

aui itn

rh

str.

a d

it

ay morr
by Robert (

et, Stoneham. struck and
ig on Washington street at

ebster street.
Miss Elizabeth DeCourcy, daughter
Lire chief and Mrs. David H. De-

Courcy of Westley street, has entered
Boston University.

Fire Chief David H. DeCourcy and
John P. Leonard of this town were
among the hearers at the funeral of
Mrs. Katherine T. Buckley of Arling-

ton which was held Wednesday morn-
ing With a solemn high mass of re-

COURSES FCR EVERY BUSINESS NEED

Send for New Bulletin giving completeinformation about courses
on ifpossible, visit the school

TELEPHONE PP'NCIPAl

rKENmore 6789 J.W. BLA ISDE LL
334Bqyls ton St., Cor. Arlin9tonSl.,Y>OS,\oW

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

quiem in St. Agnes Church. Arlington.
Captain E. S. Flaherty of the

Fire Department was painfully in-

jure I while attending a tire on Pond
street last evening. In some way as
the CombinatH.il wa- manouvering
itlto a vantage position at the fire

Flaherty was -truck and knocked
down by the heavy machine. He was
tak.n to the Winchester Hospital

where he wa-
Sheehy who
serious. He
to return to

"Dot" Bond
local high scl

seasons, has
at Franklin th

ter of Mr

attended by Dr. R. W.
found his injuries not.

is expected to be able
duty in about a week.

. star girl athlete at the
Tool for the past three
ent.-red Dean Academy
is fall. She is the daugh-

and Mrs. A. M. Bond of
Salisbury roa<i.
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What is Back of Your
Savings Account?

\m institution that pay* you intcre-sl or dividend* on

your -.ivihl;- mount, iim-i use \<mr num. \ in order to pro-

duee th«' earning*.

How ihr tnoiu-\ i- u*ed i* important l<» 1 Ol

Co-operative \i ink* produce earning b> lendina funtl* for

liouie liuildiug and lionie buy ill":, under lirsl nmrtjza^e seeuri-

t\. I !n -i loan* mi. -i be reduced b\ the regular monthly

pavinent* ol borrower*. that the *afet> of path loan i*

eoiiftantl) inerea^i ii j£.

lb.- exceptional salVt\ ol tliif plan i* proved b\ the ex-

.. II. mi record "i c\erj co-operative bank in the v
i.ii<' ..I

M.i--, n Iiii-i it-.

\\ I WW. [»AMN<; V. UN - V\ ING*

SUNDAY SERVICES
I Ml \l!l IS I III If II

I:, i t ii.i.w |;,..|. - Ridtfi Held road

I rl. W n,. ' 124-Wl

ALL SEATS ARE FREE

.-..•.,'. 5. W '-

:

Mr Reeil »ill (.reach on, "Somethinil to Draw
•

v
LiviriKstone, vtulinist, and Stra Weaver, eel-

Bather »t U. in Metcall Hall fui » k«I tor

(tether service, followed bj refriitration and
the Intrii.nmir of the fall term, Mr rUeo
v. ill »|>eak briefly and Mi-- .lot:. >. the new
dinili '

'
.

1

;
ar. .

come, The kinderitarteri will meet with 'he

Wedn' < i
' :

1

'

"mis in Mttcaif Hall at -
i m. Sunper will

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST I!. El S I IS. Treasurer

II CHI I« H STREET, WINt HESTER TELEPHONE 1078

I IKS'I IIAI'TIS'I (III l!( II

i i -Itci

li. .. James VV. ISrutiitlivr. Jr., Aclini! t'uator

•tin-to-Church" Sunday. Oct -'.

Ki .,• \ M !W«rnin« Wvr»hi|i » ith iirearh-

inu li> the Ri a Hi ' t S. Jnhnsi n, D.D. i f

Huston. Toiiie, "Tht Tyrunii) of the fen
Commandments." Music by uuartette and
by Mi-- Klora MacDo'nalil, t;usi«l Solotet.

12 M Sunday Letteon Topic.

•Elijah ..* Mi. Cnrnu-L"
-, l* M > P. S. C, K. Opening meet-

iriK f.,r the fall. Mi-- Mice Bvlej "ill be

the leader. K< 11 Call. Kt'trenhment*.
" !'. M Evening Wnr»hi|> with preaching

t.v IM Johnson. Topic, "The (Jraveyaril in

Plymouth. Vermont," Mnu an addr.-- baneil

on a visit t,> the Cuolidtrp family burial place

in Vermont Solon by Misa MncDonald.
Wednesday, ; IV M Midweek prayer

service Leader. Deacon Ales MacDnnald.
H i- hoped that a inruc number will reeiw

hire tin- "Go-tei-Church" Sunday Which
iHcoininie more and more popular earn year
throuKhout the United States.

Thursday. 1"-! Meetina of Woman's
Leatrue, Mr-. Charles A. Burnham. Chair-
man of Luncheon Committee.

FIRST i III in II "I CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals I lee

Sunday. Sept. 26 "Reality."
s lay Sri I ol u o'clock.
Service! m tin Church liuililinn opposite

l.e 1 1 m n Hall, in iti a in.

Wednesday evening meetina al 7.4ft.

UcniliuK room in Cliureli liuildinu Open
tuilv from 12 in. In .". p. rn. txc.pt Sundays
ml holidays.

FOR SALE
A frame house on corner lot on

Wr-i Side with approximately

8000 si i . ft. of lanil and about

in minutes' walk from center.

House i ontninx 1 1 rooms and

2 hath-, with hardwood 11 's

throughout . < 'on\ i nienl ly locat-

ed tu -i hools und churches, Kor

information a- to further de-

tails apply to

MRS. E. VI. W H I I K
Tel. VV in. «»o«i 1 ur llTti

s:S0-2t

UPHOLSTERING
Liperi w.irk Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prieea Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR «. ( 0.

124 Harvard Street Hrookline
Tel. Aspinwall -liKI

"Wo iln rnhinrt making and ri finishinc"

MI'TIinniST UPlSt OI»AI. ( IH It* II

Ciil'iitr Cliureli mid Dix streets, Itev. II.

William Hook, Minister. Itesidelicc, 'SO iMx
Ireit, telephone o*;'.!.-M.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STUN EH \M U702-R

C. K. Perry, 'J'he l oot Specialist

v.ill examine them free at your
home,

fcr.-tf

FOR SALE
ONK IM UK BRED SEAI ^ HAM PI I'

py ,
f.oir months aid, female. Price

reasonable • an I"- neen at I til.KN-

(JAKR> .
WINt HI SI ER. TEL. 1916.

LOST VND EOUAI)

i in Winchesti

JOHN F. CASSIDY
RE \l. I ST VTE and

INSTRANCE
22 W ater St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277

Kind-LOST \ Mink seal

, i pi. a*e return t.. Star Oltlce.

LOST Small lvor> Elephant, vicinity My -

I ic av. mi. . i. iv ant. Tel Win, l*l!l,

HELP WANTED

WANTLIJ Maul (while I for aeneral house-

xv, ii k . in. washihit. Ti I, Win. (IH72-M '

MOTION PICTURES
anyt,m

aWr E

Ideal for Children'* Parliee

N. H. GR0VER.16I Sumnut St.. Boston. Lib. 15401

Sunday. 10:30 A. M Mornina Worship.
Th*. pastor vvill !.»• assisted in thi- service by
K.v Webster H Powell. F'h.tl.

Sun. lav. 12 M San, lav School. Mr V. P.

Clark, Superintendent. The Men's Class will

meet a« usual in the upper vestry. Mr. A.
l>. Nicholas will teach the class. Rally Day
v.ill be nbservetl In the Burial Hall and a
special proaram vvill be provided.
Sunday, ti P. M Kpvcoith Leaat rvice.

All the youna people are invited to attend
and tak., pari in this service of youna people.

Sunday, '<"

l\ M The reaular evenina serv-
ice, A p,,.,.l praise servici will la? assured
hy the ro-operation of our hew t horns Choir
The pastor wiil preach. Everyone i- wel-

m<
Wednesday, 7:4." P, M Mid-Week service

nf praise and inspiration. The pastoi v\iil

be in charai

.

Thursday, fi:3<i P M Harvest Supper will
l„- aiven in Sin-ial Hall, Winchester, Metho-
dist Episcopal Church undei the auspices <>f

(he Ladies' \ul Society. A special entertain-
ment ,-.iii be i-iv.ii in cottnection with the

Kriday, .' i' M The Missiona v Socit ti. -.

will meet al thi home Mrs Walter Kan-
,-n . a Elm street Chapter 1 of 'The Adven-
ture "f ih. Church" will be reviewed by Mrs.
II '.V link.

I i itlay. 7 :30 !*. M. The Chorus ( hnir will
in..) ,u the Church under the direction ,,f

our new director.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER Mass.

MEMBER Ol Ull. FEDER \l RESERl / SYSTEM

CAPITA! $100. l.OO

SL'RPLl S [Wl.tMHJ.OO

I ND1VIDED PROFITS over T2,(MM).(I0

<>ti November I
". 1927 the Second 1 19421 I il»ert> Bonils are called foi pay-

ment, tin that date the interest stops*. The I nited States Government offers in

exchange a3H^l Five V, ear Treasur) Bond callable in three yea rs. i he price in

exchange i- to be S100.00 ami 12' . cents. Thin offer will rr-r:iain ttpen litti ,t

e !i«Tl time. If it i.- your wish we will assist in making the \ liange •«! Bonds.

CHARLES E. EARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A, DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
1 REEl^AND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. J0S1 IN' JAMES \< (WELL
Wll LIAM L. PARSONS
I RED L. PATTEE
1 REDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SY.M.MES

Established IHdO

WANTED An exi«rieiiccd laundress, white

preferred; foi two days a \>..l.. Tel. Witt

>.!

to i f. r

FOR RENT
l\ WINCHESTER we have several nice

rental) to offer, furnished and unfurnished:

ranaiiiK in prices from f~b upwind. Walter

ChnntiinK. 50 Conaiess street, IlostotJ. tel.

Hubbard I

TO LET (iaraae; rbvtric liahl*. water, i

temcnt Boor, 11 Kuirmount stun. Tel. Win.
dnui. j mlH tf I

TO LET apaitments, , Nelson street;

kev at Sun, 1. relit *'!•• -!'-'"• Tel, Somerset'

7669. jyl6-tf

TO LKT liaraae -rare, liaht, heat and
water. Main street near law -mi road. Tel.

Win, niiJ4.

FOR KENT Modern upper apartment at

(,6!i Washington at reet ; rent reasonable. Ap-

I

ply at l.> Korest .-lint, tel Will. 073SI-W
st!8-2t»

j

Til RENT Six nsim* with linth rent rea-

!

reliable. 200 VVashinaton street, Winchester,

TO 1 KT Lai ve rooms I'm nished i i un-

furnished ; desirable location I'el. Win I'M,.

KOR RENT l our room apartment, pleas-

ant l«M-ation. Tel. Win. HtttU-W, •

I OR RENT \ttractive sunny modern, up-

per six room apartment, best location: now
available: rent low. aarnae if desired 1,1

Win U4S4-R

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
UK \l I'll I I. NEW HOUSE, -.v.n larae

rot.ma and sunroom, all tile hath and shower,

.pen H rep lace; basement ha- lavatory, laun-

dry aim one ear heated Karaite. About 9000

-I ft of land. A rare opportunity for some-
one Cash payment H.MiO. Balance mi easy

I.,,,-, pleas* call at 163 HIGHLAND AVE-
N I K or your look.-r if you wish. •

I- OR SALE W I for fireplace and Stove.

f IS per cord. I ul to any lens'th )2 extra.

This i- thi vcrv best hard wood on the mar-
ket. W, me taking orders for present and
luiure tlehveries. Koievr S. Ueattie, Harold
menu,-. North Woburn. tel. Woburn 0439 ,

I'liU SALE Complete Oliver oil burner

an,! 27S aallon tank. $100, Tel Win. 1164-J

FOR SALE House and olfici furnitu :

all kind- at 12 Everett avenue C. J. Win-
ren.

'

KOR SALE Winchestei Mom. I . -I cor-

ner in Winchester; 10,000 fl land; In room
modern house, 9 Winthrop street; oppositi

llich School: -mall payment down and « a-.v

terms if desired. Tel. for appointment Win.
ur,! i.

•

KOR SALE fiiapci, : !!v I'hone Win.
046S-R or rail after i o'clock at ii Summei
-ti eet. W inchester.

i in lit ii in i in: Ei'IPn wv
Rev. Truman Hemlnwny. Rector. 3

G l.ntany. Tel. Win. 1916,
I'-; ni-ss lane. 34 W'asliinfc'ton street. Til.

Win. lilSfl,

Sexton, Wnllnra Murphy. Residence BH
Wnsliiiiyton street

Tin Church i- open for prayer daily from
A M n. .. IV M
Ail seats frie. St in iijrcia cordially Welcome,

I

I

I

I

j M ATERr II I l» III OCR
|

i iiMMiiS STREET WIM HESTER
|

I

!

ImIi Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 2.

II. ly Communion - V M.
i huieh School 1' .:tn A. M.
Kinderanrten at 11 A. M.
Holy Communion and Sermon al 11 A. M.

KIRST I ONf.'RI CATION \1 CHURCH
lb i II' ward .1. i i .11. v 1) li.

. Ministi r

R, - :.!. nr. . I , i n w ay. Tel on7 1

.

Ri >' Moi ri- J. Hutl. r. 1! It
. Assistant

Minister.

Til RENT i; o ,,,i hath in floor, mod-
rate pi lee lo uuiet lusitu ss man or vvoiuatl .

near Common, 1 < i eveninaa Win. 0791-M

TO l KT .: ri« ms and kitchenette, very at-

traeti e location I ill Win. 089S or 1M>2.

in LKT 1 in nisln ,l in ; S3 Wnshinat, n

sheet 'ltd. Win. u -,s.W '

I nit SAIL Herald (i coal ranye in first

class condition; can he connected with hot

wai, i hoii. r. Phone Will. 0571. •

KoR SALE Km aim .s., j'l p.- s I'el

Win 0719-M. *

I si n 11 KM u RE l ull SAI E I

1„, I -princ. '. larce rue-, 2 Army cot.-, d.-sk
ehiin. kitchen chairs, J small rockers, couch.
lloul limner, round wicker table; REAL
POKER TAItLE vvith areen broadcloth renter
.mil individual compartments foe .hip-, ash
trays, etc., from Morris Park, N. Y . race
truck: andirons and fire place s. t. etc, 11
Kaiimount street, tel. Win, 019H-J.

KOR S \l E nit m I I T i -Mar. house,
in- an, I batK, hardwood floors, all im-

provements Abtci for -ale. Hutch Colonial.
•> rooms ami i,.. ih. sup i <h. hardwotal fiiK.r-.

all improvements, hiah land, mar new srhisd.
I'll!! W m 0826. s2:t-2t*

KOR RENT Scmi-delnrhed house, Wedae-
mere section, between Wvmaii School and
station, eiaht ivxims, newly dworated, .ill' KOR SALE \pples ; Macintosh red-. W
rniKlern improvements; own fireplace: aa- II Dotten, u Alben street. Tel Win
nr. : Cottaw. iioir ir. i-l Win ">1S;W.J 0726 ..,. lf

' "' ^ ' 1

' \pple*, 2,'i anil •,1V p
'.i Allan (tract.

Sirmon by the pastor. "What (he I'hurrh
Means to Winchester." Annual Family Day
at i hurch

Sunday School Hours 10:80 a. m. Kin-
deranrten aid Primary Departments; Ptao
a. m, to 16:20 a in. Junior Department; 12
m

. Intermediate and Senioi Departments,
Orann recital hy our oraanist, Mr, Leon-

ard, Sunday afternoon at .". o'clock Mr
Leonard has th. reputation of beiha one of
the finest nrannists in the vicinity of Boston.
\ll music (overs will enjoy the service.

\ discussion (.-roup i. belna rormed for all
th. -.• of llich School ie.-e iiiid over Will
''' wi,, wish to join please notify Mr.
Hut I. r.

Midweek worship Wednesday evenina at
7 l.V Mr. Chidley will I... in chare.- and will
sneak on. "Summer Memories and K- dee-
lions."

The date . f thi op- nine him, met ,,f th,.
Parish House has bean chanced from Nov.

' '" N " x
-

l i" order to a. nmndate I)r
atiman
The Directors .,f the Men'- Club will meet

immediately after mornina service Sunday
Reaular mintlna .,f th.- Mission Union in

the vestry mi Oct 11 from in ;,. m . tu i n
m. Board r,„..t,nc al 11. Box luncheon in
chariri of the s,» -* I Commit:, ,. ;ll ,.. .v„
Ki-eular November meetina will I mitted

Geouii \l o reuupsted to remember that
It is ndian Summer Box luncheon occurs

: H it>n Noon . n Wednesday. Oct :. m Mrs
Harrison Parker's. 40H Main street'
Oiwninu meetine of th.- Western Mission-

ary Society will he h.1,1 in the small vestry
• ii ThiirsOi,,. o, t ,; from 10 t,. 4, Pleasehrmc a box Inn. h and hot coffee will 1„.
-• rv. ,1 Pus i- t>-e only -, w inv meetine he-
lore the Razanr on Nov. 10 and 11 Pleaseretorn am work taken home in June
Youna People's me, tin,- at >'. o'clock l{...

f; - -htr. nt.- at 5 :«0i Luncheon by Ur.
I r nlley.

ARNOLD
The Florist

I I u\\ f s;^ [ tu; \LL
OCCASIONS

Mtmbtr K. T. I).

Orders rdeRraphed Anywhere

TEL. STORE 0263 HOUSE l-.M

LOUISA F. PARKHURST
(and associate teachers)

PIANIST - TEACHER
(Exponent of Matthay System

of Technic)

fi()2 Pierce Building, Boston

138 Forest Street. Winchester

Telephone YN in. 1370

TO I ET

TO LET i

i i litf street. Tel. Win.
i month.

FOR -11 i

T, I Win. 6326,

iniiiut.

" I o\l Hi i tTIONtl .in Ri 1

1

R h ah E Whitl y , i" :l -t,„.
1-ton -tr. ,t. T, I. "I.il-J.

A.-i-h-

Ti W i i'ir..t-M. MISCELLANEOUS
TO ll.r in No Hi Woburn. upper apart,

mcnt .t s|\ .. im. and sun pallor; all modern
uiiprov.in.nl.-. Tel, Woburn 0413-J, •

FOR RENT M.

I'd LET 1

lainrd. 1« (;.. -. II

ol

W o

sd i,

oa.l

doubl
146£

... tu

itho.it

Ti i LET i ivtti

heat, lor lieht housi ke. piny . on bathroom
11... i 11 I ..ten street, imiuirc at .". Eaton
street or tel Win. 0339-tt. •

TO LKT Two , ar waraee . electric liehts,

water, cement floor, 11 I- un mount street. Tel.

Win. IU99.J.

TO LKT \ half of double house, best lo-

cation in Wincheter ; live minutes t>> stores I

and depot, rent reasonable. Tel. Win. 1519 R.

TO SUB-LET Aiairtment in Winchester
Chambers, Suite 6. 7.", Church ttraet. Apply I

to Warner K Butler, Milk, street. Boston.
|

»r to youl own broker, lnim.stuite ix*cupancy.

TO LKT Suite of livinc room and bed-
|

rooin in private family for two busilieM pen- .

pie or teachers; warm, sunny and recently
redecorated . uuiet ntaahborhood .

han.lv to I

a vi rythina . hoard optional. Cull Win. 03S7-W.
]

FOR SAI E

KOR SALE Coon coat, -ue .t* : has
brocaded coptter lininu : lurve shawl collar,

beautiful skin-, in e«rfect condition; coat

$825 last year, will sell for (ISO. Tel. Win
leu- M.

IM K'/.7. \ i 11 AIRS G. t o ir ; i . - , ..

s.atinc. yt.Ur old idazia chairs before huyina
new on.-. Perry-Mystic 0371-J mvi3-tf

WANTED I- th.,.- wanted in Winchester
or vicinity, a faithful, conscientious Nov
I or laud, r. above middle ace companion
. r housekeeper for elderly person or couple?
I ue Oct. J". Writ.- Box K. Star oBtcc.

WANTED General, second and areen airls.
Ami's Aaency and T..\i Service Packard
sedan for hue. Wm. A. Ayer, 74 Sylvester
avenue. Tel. Con, s30-2t*

ch »'l

I .a i • a Tolma
lasses I,.,- a

Oath \. m Simla, niornine
•in. n h\ the I'- tor 'II,,. p., n1
Churcl " Music bv the

:' M, Church School.
Sum rint'-ndei t. tntt'festii

• I' M Sumlav evrin
"On Reftimine Horn.."

V'.'..
:

\- ' ! '

,

M Mid-w-.k Prayer

Kd-i'eaii. n.""""
"' f ,!,l "-'""'s

„'"'', We.lnei.day Ladi,-' Bethany S-w.»v Society. I urehwn .-rved at , „. Rus[.

V1CTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
|

and EDISON REPAIRS
also

SEWING MACHINES snd REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE III9-M

:ia FOREST ST. WINt HESTER

I! I ^ \

GAS ROOM HEATER
HI I t MM I III t OOL I A K'MMiS

VM) VI < ii:\l\i,^ \HK1\ I

^ mi can |ittt ofl' s|.uiiiio your funnicc Im inn mi three nioiilhs

by [layino .i small tlepos.it. Kemailiilei mi
cas\ mmiiliK |taymi'iits.

. ^ o «o<> oo o ^OOO -O -<-> o oo o o o

\\ c have several types N> rtutos' from

Come io our t/iv/i/d\ mom and //>(>'. tliem over.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

527 MA I N STRKKT, W INCIIKSI KR

nv . t ma i.t

WANTED \n elderly person or semi-in-
valid to cnj.y my comfortable home. c.«^:
i I, beautiful surroundines and outlook
Remuneration aecordinR t.. .-are required
Mis Schofl.ld. tel. Mystic 4S06-W. s30!2t

WANTED First class help; iM*itions foi
eencral and second maids and mothers' help-
ers Apply »t Roberts' Employment Bureau.
629 Mam -tr.. t, tel. Win. nu'9.

WANTED- 2 or a rooms with kitchenette
or privileaee for ;'. months. Tel. 163S-M. •

o'clock.

WANTED Several hi«h priced positions
now ..pen for cooks, aeneral and second maids
Help ..f ail kinds furnished, Elmwood Em-
ployment Bureau, 2S Salem str.et. Tel. Win
»22-R. •

WANTED \ family washing to t:,k.

home Please call after 6 p. m Tel. Win.
1353-M.

. ARM OF III INKS

We wi-h to extend our sincere thanks to
,"ir friends an.l neijrhbor* f,..- the beautiful
flowers and the sympathy shown us durine

JOHN J. HHKKN and 1 AMU V

\ W I LI) GOOSE CHASE
There is a similarity between the

two words but Priv. Etiwin S. Stein-
wedle, (J. S. A., felt that th.•re was
sufficient difference to have prevented
his makinur a needless trip to Win-
chester when his real destination was
Winchendon.

Steinwedle's trouble started when
his Ford touring car was stolen last
week from his barracks at Fort An-
drews, as he states, by another sol-
dier, Priv. Henry Marion, attached to

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE To ORDER

MATTRESSES
K.ps.r w„rk Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3- MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone BH45-H
He' rrente aps-tf Keasonable

BOSCO METAL CEILINGS
:irt* ArtUtic and int.'xpi'n.*i » an<t when
installed over your « •! * t cracked planter

will end yt'ur celling; troubles f" r ever.

Phone l!:n mark, t 1730
or fwp viimplr*< Ht

BOSTON METAL i E I L I S ( < <>.

27 lia> markt-t Su.. Boston

PUPILS WANTED
l or Private l-'rench Lessons or

Tutoring

Miss DOROTHY CONVERSE
Phone Vndover U^il

Foil Revert-.

The former was- notified Tuesday
by the police of Station t> in Boston
that his machine had figured in an ac-
cident in Winchester on the previous
day, so to Winchester Steinwedle came
on Wednesday, s,.,.ki n i; information
and the whereabouts of his automo-
bile.

After some little delay it was found
that Steinwedle had been triven the

'•

wrong stear. His car or what was
left of it was at Winchendon. not

|

Winchester, and the disgruntled sol-
dier departed thither, doubtless feel- .

intr fortunate that he had not been di-
rected to Winchester, Va. by the law
at Station '.!.

HALL8ERG BROTHERS
Painters

SI LORING AVENUE
TEL. WINCHESTER 1406-R

mh2i-t

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS
Crest far rare i

attention t.. dirt.

r.ime In fl«k
rest. Special

MISS PURDY
III.. WIS. M»7

16.

Auto F'ninfi Duro Spraving

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. 065»

KARL SWITZER
PI WIST and TEA( HER

Or^ani-l » n d DireeUir. WlncheaUr t'ni-
larian Ihurrh It ar.^^tinir limited
number uf puuil* in WinehecUr.
TEL. < ENTRE NETVTON ntll-R

s Ui-rtt
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SOMESO II I K I HEATRE

•(,h«.-t Train" Proving Popular

We <i. turning them away at

ever) nytifprmance of "The (iho-t

Train,' ,. mystery rr»elodrama in

three at by Arnold Ridley.
The cast of characters is as fol-

lows:

Mi

ird wlnthrop
W.r.thr.,,, ..

MmiBkln
leg Murdoch .

> MurdoCk
lio'irn.'

TeddUi Deakih
Julia Price
Herbert Brie*
John SterlitiK
.Jh. k-mi

There a

characters*

M

He-

ll"

Frank Colrttl

roth» Dudgeon
i,ri! Brown
ark Talbot
ui Colbum
Kit;. Ilau-

Prank Knbertu
Tabatha Goodwin

. Robert Studin

Mi

CHAN VDA THEATRE

"Roiled Stockings," Paramount'*
"youth" picture lias everything — a

thrilling college crew race, some ex-
citing automobile scenes, snappy
comedy, a good love story ami pep.
It i- healthy youth at their best and
will be the attraction the beautiful

(iranada Theater in Maiden will offer

for the re-t of -his week. It is happy
entertainment by a snappy crowd of

youngsters. James Mall ami Richard
Allen, hardly along in their twenties.

PIRAEUS: GATEWAY OF
ATHENS

J. II Doyle

landing
Train."
"Teddie

several otii

"The Ghost
two of v. Iiich 'are those of

Deacon, a seeming willy-willy-Eng-
lishman who furnishes much of the

comedy ami mystery of the piece,

at;. I "Miss bourne," an excitable
spinster who imbibe- a bit too free-

ly of the content- of "Teddie's" flask.

Those who witnessed the work of

Flank Roberts aril Miss Rita Davis
in the-.. I WO parts were given an
agreeable surprise, Many in the

audience who saw the K. E. ''live

production in Boston last year, ex-

pressed i!'e opinion that as "Teddy,"
Roberts gave a more finished delinea-

tion <f the character than did ("live

h mself, Me was certainly immense.
Miss Davis's portrayal of the Eng-

lish spinster kept the audience in a

continual roar. The scene it' which
.-!.• partakes of the "forbidden fluid"

v i- screamingly funny and was ad-

mirably acted.

Howard Brown made his fust ap-

pearance with the company in the

role of Saul rfodgkin, station mas-
ter at clear Vale Junction. He
handled the action of hi- part very

acceptably, ami will be a welcome ad-

dition to the organization.
Miss Tabatha Goodwin had a dif-

ficult role in the part of "Julia Price."

Her work m the thrilling climax of

tile last act was all that could be de-

sired.

Frank Colctti, as "Richard Win
throp" and Dorothy Dudgeon as Ins

wife. "Elsie," handle their parts ex

cellently, as do Jack Talbot and Miss

Franqui Colburn in the characters of

newlyweds.
Robert Studin ami Henry Crossen

l:eln out in the mystery of the play

ami Director Doyle has a minor part

a- the sheriff. AH three are always

good.

• \i>. No. Nanette," Nexl Week
The firsl musical comed> of the

season will be presented next week

and Director Doyle has chosen the

tuneful ami mirthful "No. No, Nan-

ette." a world-famous work which

has had phenomenal success in IS

countries. The cast will be aug-

mented by the Somerville Players'

own chorus of dancing beauties.

Gertrude Do Mont, the charming wife

of Manager Doyle ami an old favo-

rite, here. Will be seen in the comedy
role of "Pauline." f.ucy Potter, na-

tionally known radio prima donna,

Will be another luminary in the al-

ready brilliant galaxy of star- and

Charlotte McAvoy, who was in the

original New York rast will be seen

in her old role of "Winnie from

Washington."

typical col leg

the principa
Brooks, brui
scored a hit

season, is tht

is played by
Relieving th<

undergraduates, have
male rob.-; Louise

>tte beauty, who has
n several pictures this

heroine; aud the vamp
blonde Nancy Phillips,

dramatic moment- of

the story is a policeman (El Brendel)
who blusters and threaten- the young
violators of the town ordinances, but
whose heart remains ir\ the right

place. It is one of the best comedy
characterizations he has done since

entering pictures. James Hall and
Richard Arlen play the parts of broth-

ers who fall for the same girl, who.
in this case, is Louise Brooks. The
regular five act vaudeville bill will

also be presented today and Saturday.

"The Climbers," an adaption of the

stage success by Clyde Fitch, with a

remarkable cast that includes Irene

Rich, Forrest Stanley. Myrna Loy,

Nigel Baric, Flobelle Fairbanks and
Anders Randolph, is coming to the

(Iranada for three days starting next

M. nday. "The Climbers" is a historic

melodrama of the Court of King Fer-

dinand VII of Spain. Later the

scene- change to America. The story

is vital and thrilling and suffused with

a glow of life and a glamor which

foes with all pictures in which Miss

Rich appears. No one who likes red-

blooded, o t in-the-open, shooting,

hard-riding drama will care to miss

seeing "The Climbers." The five-act

bill of vaudeville, together with the

(iranada Symphony Orchestra and

Rov Frazee, organist, will also be

presented the first three days of next

week.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

"Beavi Geste" which has been de-

scribed as the world's greatest melo-

drama will be the outstanding fea-

ture picture at the University rhea-

tre for four day- beginning Sunday.

Bas< d i n the famous story <•! the

French Foreign Legion ><> Percival

c Wr< ti. with Ronald Colman in the

title role supported by such artists

as Alice Joy, Neil Hamilton. Noah

Beery Mary Brian and others, this

magnitU'ieni production tak*s first

rank among the screen successes of

the season. In French. "Beau Geste

means "the beautiful gesture" Ap-

plied to th*« picture, it refers to

Michael Geste's great sacrifice to

save hi- aunt after she has sold the

priceless "Blue Water" saphire ami

feels that upon lur husband's return

he will, sooner or later, discover the

fake which has replaced it. Michael

steals the imitation ami lights out

lor the Legion - ami oblivion. Ili-

tw,. younger brothers, Digby and

John, not willing to lei "Beau* have

all the fun .and pleasure o( dome a

little favor for their aunt, bolt, too.

And thereby hangs the tale! Playing

Sundav, Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-

day at the University Theatre, liar

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE

Plenty of bright and sparkling

comedy Will be found at the Bowdoin
Monday where the management will

offer a bill of picture and vaudeville

excellence. The Warner Brothers

present Syd Chaplin, the famous
sci een comedian in "The Missing

I. ink," one of the higgest screams in

filmland in which the famous fun-

maker will have a role which will

keep the audience in a merry mood.

Mr. Chaplin is now considered a com-
edian of rare ability ami a real rival

of the famous Charlie. Another pic-

ture offering of worth will be the

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer feature enti-

tled "California." which is founded on

Peter B, Kyne's story of adventure.

It unfolds the story of a handsome
Spanish beauty who held a man in

her power, It' is truly a romance of

outdoor life with the big roles taken

by Tim McCoy and Dorothy Sebas-

tian. Hal Koa.h will offer "Sugar
Daddies" with Stan Laurel and the

Pathe News together with live vaude-

ville specialties will round out a most

attractive program. World series re-

turns will be given beginning Wed-
nesday. Wednesday is opportunity

night 'with bargain vaudeville every

Friday night. Concert Sunday at :!

comprising pictures and vaudeville.

Free parking service to all Bowdoin

patrons.

ST. JAMES THEATER

of the weel
ountrv Doc

vard Square.
For the la-', three (lays

the pictures are "The <

tor" nnd Rin-Tin Tin in I racked by

the Pi lice. Hie Country Doctor

is one of the best rural picture dra-

mas produced since "Way Down

East " The star is Rudolph Schild-

kraut who plays the faithful old

family physician. He is supported

by Junior Coghlan. Virginia Brad-

ford and other noted players.

HE BET <>N DEMPSEY!

.\; i ! m last Friday morning Of-

ficer Henry Dempsey of the police

came upon a man trundling a wheel-

barrow laden with vegetables along

Cambridge street. Thinking that the

man might not be entirely above sus-

picion the patrolman questioned hini.

The man refused to answer but finally

by the use of high signs of various

kinds convinced the policeman that

an explanation ..t his

BV the light of Offl-

bullseye the perspir-

inscribed the follow-

Dempsey. 1 lost and

s harrow of vegetables

"The Mystery Ship" Will be the At-

traction Next Week

A shot in the dark a hair-raising

• cream and two solid hours of mys-

tery, leavened by flashes of humor-
such is the background of "The Mys-

tery Ship" which will be given next

week by the Keith-Albee stock com-

pany at the St. .lames Theatre. The
leading roles will betaken by J. Glynn

McFarlane and Ruth King, leading

man and woman of the company.

The play was written by Kdgar M.

Schoctiberg an I Milton Silver and was

first produced in the Garrick Theater

in New York. It was the sensation

of the season, for it is full of grue-

some chills, yet has a full quota of

humor to relieve the suspense.

The murder occurs before the cur-

tain goes Up an I for the next three

acts the whole play revolves around

the hunt for the murderer, and the

nvtive. No one could escape, for the

whole action takes place on the steam-

ship Monogolia, two days out of New
York for Southampton.
There are unexpected twists m the

drama, hair-raising screams ami

many laughs before the mystery is

solved. The solution is quite unex-

pected and comes as a shock to the

audience. In turn every member of

the passenger list is suspected ami

with reason, hut the final twists which

lead to t ho solution come with breath-

taking suddenness. The play moves

with speed throughout and holds tne

audience spellbound.

In an effo

merce of Gr*
decided to dt

port of Pirai

rt t'

the Wash
of the Ni

ft"!l

inal

op the c
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• zone in

rj I let in f

headquai

uii-

has

Once

The
one of
Gama
age to
sp

at:

to a point where the State Depart-
ment has announced the establishment

!

of a new consulate on the Island of
Sao Vincent (St. Vincent), says a bul-

j

letin from the Washington, lb C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

St. Vincent is one of the II i.-lan.is

of the Cape Verde group which form
a crescent about ;t00 miles west of
llakar. the easternmost city on the
African continent. Porto Grande,

tanning and needle fac- ; capital of St. Vincent and one of the
1

' few large port towns in the islands.

is the probable location of the new
office. Porto Grande is built in a
well protected location with high
mountains at its back and in front
the massive heights of the Island of
St. Anthony almost -hutting in a
wide, deep harbor from the sea.

Largest Island Smaller Than Los
Angeles

The 1 1 island- could he placed on
the State of Rhode I -land and only a
few rugged edges would extend over
the borders, continues the bulletin

the
the
of

that

last

from
Jago
be fori

Good

All

he would write

nocturnal toil,

cor Dempsey'a
ing individual

ing: "1 bet on
must wheel thi

from Billerica Center to Central

Square, Cambridge, without speak-

ing to anyone." The man had started

immediaitely after the fight and

doubtless thought his .journey long-

er than the count Tunney took m the

much talked of 7th.

Self-Improvement
There are few pleasures to be com*

pared with that sense of growing self

mastery—of increased purnosefulness

BQd effectiveness in our daily lives

which is tl.o rewind of frequently

thwarting and contradicting our lower

selves.—Deup Inge.

WINCHESTER "CASEYS" ELECT

\t last Monday's meeting of Win-

chester Council. 'Knights of Colum-

bus, the following officers were

elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Grand Ktonht Arthui Ktw.
Deputy Grand Kni«hi Vrthur Day.

Recording Secretary Marry r.-rrulo.

Treaaurer Eujrene IV Sullivan.

\dvocate Michael 0 Ambrose
Trustees Henry Murphy, Michael Meskell.

i>.ict;aw lo so.t.- Convention Daniel r.

Alternate Delegates Luke V- Glendon and

Vtank Rogrera.

Inside Guard Addilloe J. barorte.

The installation of officers will be

held on Monday evening at S.

Not Longfellow's Creation

It fl sab! that Kvangellne and (In-

brief, made Immortal by Longfellow.

were reil elm no tors and that they

married am! lived many o';.r< in Phil-

adelphia, where thej are supposed to

be burled

leve

the gu
e a fit

savs a
D. C,

Geographic Society.

Piraeus occupies a peninsula that
extends two miles out into the Gulf
of Aegina. It Is the chief port ami
chief distributing center of Greece,

but it is perhaps better known as the

seaport of Athens. Piraeus' proxi-

mity to the capital causes the sea-

port to lose its individual prestige,

although it is a separate and impor-
tant municipality, rivaling Athens in

size, if not in history.

Hums With Industry and Trade
While Athens has been the strong-

hold of the aristocratic and conserva-
tive element in Greece, the citizens of

Piraeus have been devoted t>> industry

and trade. Many of the nearly loo..

000 inhabitants are employed in the

numerous flour, cotton and weaving
mills, engineering and ship-repairing
works, am
tories. But the principal business of

the city is shipping.

Piraeus really has three natural

harbors, the largest one on the north-

west side of the peninsula being the

important anchorage of vessels of

deep draft while the other two on the

southeast are less valuable basins for

small craft.

The larger harbor is the finest in

Greece. It is protected from the sea

by long breakwaters 1 .in It so close to-

gether that hardly more than one

vessel can enter the harbor a' a time.

Once inside, one sees a broad expanse
of water a-- smooth as a lake, sur-

rounded by a wide quay that is al-

most invisible from approaching
steamers, due to the presence of hun-

dreds of small craft that are docked

there.

Piraeus ranks close to Marseille.

Naples and Genoa in commercial im-

portance in the Mediterranean. The
large ocean-going vessels plying be-

tween eastern and western Europe
make it a port of call while Piraeus is

an important stop for smaller coast-

wise craft that are able to use

narrow Corinth Canal connecting

Gulf of Corinth witii the Gulf
Aegina. The 4-mile waterway
was opened the latter part of the

century completely severs Greece,

making a through waterway from the

Aegean to the Ionian Sea and Medi-

terranean. The eastern mouth of the

canal is less than 50 miles from
Piraeus.

First Planned by Hippodamu.H
Athens, the destination of nearly

all passengers who land at Piraeus

who are not trade-bent, is about five

miles northeast of the peninsula.

Tourists usually stop to enjoy the

bustle of the commercial activity of

the city and are impressed with the

wide streets and numerous parks ill

such an ancient city. Hut. unfortu-

nately, they find little evidence of

the plan .d' Hippodamus of Miletus

wdio originally planned Piraeus and
who later laid out Rhodes. Several

times in its early history Piraeus fell

before invaders, some of whom left it

in ruins.

It takes only 'JO minutes to make
the run to the Acropolis by electric

tram but. tourists often prefer to

make the journey in an hour's de-

lightful drive, the carriage road fol-

lowing one of the old walls built by

Pericles that connected the ancient

naval base with the famed center of

Attic culture.

(luce Disappeared from Map
Piraeus owes its beginning

Thcmistocles, "big navy advocate
the Athenians, nearly 500 years
tore tin. Christian era. He urged
Athenians to remove the naval base

from the unprotected shores of the

Hay of Phaleron where it was open
to the attack of the Persians and hos-

tile inhabitants of the Aegina Islam!

,

to the peninsula. He was unsuccess-

ful until Id years later a rich vein of

silver was unearthed at I.aurium

(now Ergasteria) that placed a large

sum of money at the disposal of the

state. Thcmistocles induced the state

to spend the new riches to increase

the navy and. with 200 boats, he

routed the Persians at Salamis. His

victory justified his policies and
Piraeus was made the new base of

Athenian sea power. Later Themis-
tocles went so far as to attempt to

persuade the state to desert Athens
for the seaport.

Piraeus was completely destroyed
by Sulla, the Roman general in 86
B. C. and began to decay. For cen-

turies its name even disappeared
from tht- map and in its place ap-
peared "Porto Leoni" a fishers' vil-

lage, which derived its name from a

figure of a lion that stood there un-
til the Venetians took it away in the

17th century. It was not until Greece
threw off the yoke of the Turks and
Athens was again made the capital

of New Greece in 1834 that Piraeus
again lifted its head and challenged
European seaport cities.

Twice in recent years Piraeus has
been in the spotlight. In 1916 the they
Allies towed the battleships of from
Greece's modern navy out of the port

|

of Piraeus to prepare them for ac-

tion, and rive years ago. the port city

was the haven of thousands of Chris-
tians and Moslems from Asia Minor,
who made up history's greatest trek.

( \PE \ ERDE ISL VNDS

Land of Volcanoes. Now Bus)
Trading Posts

—Brava, the s uthwesternmost islai I Now He Knows Better
of the Cape Verde group. M *n (explaining hoW his face b»

Nothing approaches them-the Far- ™f ™l* *T7uJZ! .""! "'"T
win cobalt high speed steel razor

,ma ,,e had "" ,h* hettrt "< "hit*

blade. Wilson the Stationer. ! 186

famo
if Vas

is asCape Verde Island

the stopping place:

during his epoch-making voy
India, and more recently in th

tlight as a landing place for trans
antic fivi

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF INTERIOR DECORATING

rHIS is the only school of this character with ins-ruction applied
directly to orders giving an opportunity t" ear.: as you learn.

Call any Monday at 3 or 8 p. m. Far*, or full time. Saturdays
and Sundays, Day and evening classes. Address J. MURRAY
QUINBY, 462 Boylston Street. Boston.

has iped trade

Jago », the Ian st of

to
" of

be-

the

Sao Thiago ( St

the Cape Verdes, i- slightly smaller
in area than the city of l.o-. Angeles,
while the smallest island is measured
by square yards.
The Governor General, appointed by

the Portuguese government resides at

Porto Praia on St. Jago, a city of
about .",.".11(1 inhabitants, most of whom
are negroes. Porto Praia rivals Por-
to Grande in commercial importance
Unlike the St. Vincent capital, which
is built from tidewater up the moun-
tainside, Porto Praia occupies a table-
land about 100 feet above the water's
edge, with three roads approaching it

red painted d'>eks. It was at St.

that Vasco da Gamma stopped
sailing around the Cape of

Hope.
Pre h Water a Luxury

the larger islands are inhabited,
the majority of the population being
quartered in compactly built villages
and towns built in small recesses in

the steep mountainsides, overlooking
the sea. But it is in the interior of
the larger islands that one finds the
real native life of the Cape Verdes.
It is said that the ancestors of these
people of the interior once lived along
the seashore. Hut for a hundred years
after Spain took control of the islands,
the Cape Verdes were plundered by
pirates. During this period the inhab-
itants fled to the valleys from which
they seldom emerged except to trade.
Most of these valley people are black
but one often notes Portuguese fea-
tures. They speak a poor quality
Portuguese which is difficult for the
European to understand.

Like Greenland, the name Cape
Verde, Africa, and in good English
means "Green Cape" but there is lit-

tle on the islands to suggest that the
Cape Verdes deserve to be called "Cape
Green Island:-." Here and then' along
the shore and in a few interior valleys
are patches of fertile land, but rocks
and san.

I claim the greater portion of
irea. Fresh water has always

teen a luxury, lack of which his
aused serious famines in the past.
That the natives make the best of
ir barren islands is indicated by
fact that they produce indigo, cof-
castor beans, fruits, tobacco, poul-
potatocs and yams. Salt is also

an important product. Many of the
inhabitants who are not employed in
agriculture or -hipping, are good fish-

ind adept in making rum, cur-
nd manufacturing straw hats

th.

i

the
fee,

t ry,

ermen
ing fish a
and s( ats

( >nce
When the i

more than 500

Slave Station
lands were discovered
years ago by two Por-

tuguese sea captains, they wen. ile-
oid of human life. The only excite-
ment was the occasional overflowing
of a volcanic crater. The latest erup-
tion occurred in 1680,

For more than 200 years, the Cape
Verdes hilt up a flourishing trade and
became Portugal's principal outpost of
trade with Africa. Until the middle
of the last century the natives reaped
a harvest from the African slave
trade. This probably accounts for the
majority of negroes in the present
population of about 140,000. Those
inhabitants who are riot black are
Portuguese or of mixed blood.

In the early days when New Eng-
land was famous as a whaling e nter,
many of the crews of the whalers
were recruited in the Cain- Verdes.
Those who did not return to the is-

lands settled in southeastern Massa-
chusetts in the vicinity of New Bed-
ford. "Bravoes," the name by which

are sometimes known, comes
the name of the island fem

which most of the recruits migrated

War and Peace
Peace is the happy, natural state oi

man : war his corruption, bis disgrace

—Thorns >D.

* Hood-.

Second Step

For Fine Milk

VETERINARY 'mfc*
INSPECTION
of the herds that produce Hood's Crade A
insures the presence of healthy cows only.

HOOD'S
GRADE^MILK
FINE MILK, PROPERLY PASTEURIZED

Call

\Jystu <i7!t)

for delivery

tomorrow.

,:iit

A New Plan For

Telephone Bills

\ new plan for lulling telephone service will lie put in

practice M \T MONTH in :iii- territory. Briefly, it i- tin-.

Instead of -ending out all lull- at the end ot

rarli mouth, the work, will be split up into period-.

Six hatches ol bill- will he sent out: dated respec-

liveh fin' "nh, 10th, |,>th, 20th. -'"tth an. I the lusl -iav

of tile 111. .Mill.

WINCHESTER SUBSCRIBERS

will be billed as of the

How the new plan will work in your rase i- explained

carefull) in "Between Ourselves," our month!) talk with

subscrihers. ^ on will find it enclosed with the September

30 bill- lusl under the old plan now in the mail-. In the

interest of good mutual understanding, W ask you to read

llii- folder, and to note especially tin- way the various items

of \our telephone service arc to lo- brought up all even

to flic new billing dale.

New England Telephone

4|L J and Telegraph Company
1 II. ANDREWS, Manager

L LESS « ASHES — MORE « HEAT 1

Eoujv/told

that

answers

every

household

heating

problem

better—

and more

economi-

cally!

S

6
\

.

J

Cum

The small quantity of ashes, the

absolute freedom from clinkers, the

exceptional heating qualities and the
reasonable cost, together with the fact that

WHITE OAK COAL can be burned with excel-

lent results in the furnace, hot water or steam

heater, cook stove or open Kfute, makes WHITE
OAK the ideal household fuel for New England.

Ordrr this ' mors heat less ash less cost" coul twiny from

J. F. WINN CO.
Main ^Ireet Tel. Vt in. 0108

c*\\pre Meat at LeityCost

|_

M

ORE « HEAT - LESSTasHES ~[
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

ubaeriber ha* been duly appointed exec

uf tb« "ill <-l lli>rr> A Nnrt'in, lit* of

duster, in the • ounty ... Middlesex, ate'*

the Winchester, Mass., Sept. :n, 1*»2.

itrU TO THE BOARD 0» SELECTMEN OF 1

Win- THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
fed. . sinned respectful!* petitions for a license t<.

testate, arui has taken upon hersell that keep
trust by giving U.n.i, a- the law directs. All GASOLINE
persona bavins demands upon tne estate <•!

, 10 nallons tn motor vhicles pr,v
!uf I

>aid deceased are hereby required to exhibit itsrage which Karaite i to be located on the

the same and all persona indebted t.» old land in naiil Winchester situated on Lot » .

estate :.r<- called upon v> make payment t., \\ nxUide Road and numbered thereon, as

KATHARINE < NORTON, Executrix 1 hown upon the p an filed herewith and eer-

t; Copley street Winchester, Mass. tides that th» names and addresses of all

September 11 102" s2:i-:;t owners ..f record of land abutting the prem-
,

' —
|

;, r .- as follows :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Abutters: Mrs, I Waters, It) Wildwood

Subscriber ha- been ,!,.:> appointed executor Street. ,„„,,„ „., i

if the will <.f Anna P. Mark late of Win- " H. THOMPSON,
cheater, in the Counti of Middlesex, deceased, I „. -< Francis Street. W avcrley

,

t. state, an.i ha* taken upon himself that Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

trust by giving bond aa the law directs. men, Sept. 2*. IH27, Or, the foregoing petb

s.-.id plan one hundred twenty-four arid B. H. THOMPSON,
79 inn (12-V.7U) feet; ^4 Francis Street. Waverley
SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot No. 46 on T»»n of Winchester, in Board of Select-

said (Jan one hundred thirty -four and men, Se|.t 26, . On the foregoing petji-

10(1 U34.k»i feet ; Won i' i- hereby ORDERED that • public

SOUTHWESTERLY by Meadowcroft hearinic th< r« n he h.hl on Monday the loth

Road one hundred '1 feet ; day of October 1921 at 7:50 p. m. in the Se-

SOUTHWESTERLY attain by the curved lectmen'a Room in the Town Hall Building:
int rsection of Meadowcroft Road and that notice thereof ha irtven by us iat the ex-

Ransele> Road thirty-two and S3 loo Dense of the applicant), by publishins a copy

l.12.*3l feet; and containing 16.235 square of said petition, together with this order, in

fe,t, or however otherwise said lot may the "Winchester Star" at bast seven days

be bounded, measured or described. before said date ,,nd that notice < f the time

The above described premises are also nhown
i. !...t r. on Plan of Lot 15 Rangelt-y. Mass.,
dated April HI, I&27, Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer, t-> be recorded herewith and are con*

I subject to restriction* a* appear of rec-

oil place of said
M'Uear.t by refrist

even ilay- prior to
rs of real ealati
vhteh such license.

h, niven by the

not li as than

All persons
tate of -aid .'.

exhibit the mo
to said i.tnte

metit to
' HARI.ES 11

( Address i

11th Floor, Ames Building
Boston, Ma- lachusi Its.

September 21, i

t

,|£ demand* u|mn the l-«-

il are hereby required to

and all iieraoni indebted
alb-1 upon to mar..- pay-

rYLER, Executor

the Commission nl th< Department
Utilities will give .i public hearihK to all

partiea intereateil at itj- hearing-room, IH6

State House, Ronton, "ii Tuesday, the fourth

day of October next, at ten-thirty o'clock In

tt.» forenoon
And the petitioner i- required to iriw- no-

li,-, of -aid hearing by serving h copy her.s.f

upon the res|wctive chairmen of the Select-

men of Arlington, Belmont and Winchester
SI yen days at bast prioi to the dab- of said

hearing, by publishing a copy hereof in the

Arlington Advocate, the Belmont Citixen and
the Winchester Star, " each of --aid paper-

once at least prior to the date of -aid hear-

ini-. and t<> make return of service ai d pub-
lication at the time of hearing.

By order of the ' ommission,
(Signed i

ANDREW A. HIGHLANDS,

i OMMONW I M l II OF
MIDDLESEX, *5S PROBATE COURT
To all iM-vs.uis interested In the estate of

.lane Ripley Herrick late of Winchester in

: ..nl ( ounty, deceased

:

WHEREAS Rufiii K II

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon be held on Monday the loth
i

day of October 1"-- at 7 :4S p m, in the Se-

ll etmen - Room in the Town Hail Building;

that notice thereof la- given by ui 'at the ex-
,

pens? ..f the applicantl, by publishing a copy
of said p. tit together with thi- order, in

the "Winchester star" at least -even days
;

before said date and that notice of the lime
|

3t | and pia. e of said hearing be given by the
j

I applicant by registered mail, not !>ss than

i ven days prior to such hearing, to ail own- I

I HE I OMMO.N WEALTH OF ' • tub abutting on the land on,

MASS \t ill SETTS which such license, if granted, ii to he is-
I

In Department oi Public Utilities i reined

Boston, September 2.!, 1U27 I a trui copy.
On the iK'tition of Arlington (las Light i Attest: I

Company fur approval of an issue ., addl- GEORGE S. 1. BART1.F.TT,
tional capital stock of the par value of i Clerk of Selectmen

1780,000 to pay its floating indebtedness in- I

• Itritig it- bonds and in makiiu COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
addition- to pan' and equipment Iind to ; a> MIDDLESEX, Ss. PROBATE COURT
f..r further addition- t. plant ami equipment. -| M , hl . r,en --ai-law-. next of kin and all

r Public
i

, r , r persons Interested in the estate of

Ge-orge s Eddy late of Winchester in said !

County, dvi-eaaed.

\\l!r.lir \S, a certain Instrument purport-

ing t« l« the la-t will and testament of said

deceased I :i- been presented to -aid Court,

probate, b) Joseph T Eddy and Eleanor

E Reed who pray tnat letters testamentary i street

may be issued to them, the executors therein
|

num»d, v, ithout giving n surety on their offi-

cial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, las h.-id at Cambridge in sjini

t nunty of Middlesex, on the third day of

October A. I< 1021, at t.n o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, v. r.y

. the same should not !» granted.

\nd said iietitioners are hereby directed to

,..ve public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in «nch week, for three succes-
oetretarj

I B ive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

MASSACHCSETTS Paper published in Wind • the lust |uib-
MASoAlHt Sr.TIa

j lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court and by mailing isiat-pnid. or deliver-

ing a copy of till- citation to all known per-

sons int. ri ste.i in tn.- estate, seven days at

least before -aid

Witm -. .IOHN

rd, also to sewer easetinnt- and a prior crcised.

mortgage for $11,500. a true copy.
Said premises will be -"hi subject to said Attest:

prior mortgage, ail unpaid taxes, tax titles
or other municipal Ifena.

$200.00 will b. required t.. I paid in cash
by tne purchaser at the time and place of
-ale; ot.or terms t" lie announced at the
time and place of sale.

OEORGE S.

ii ing
,1 mi
i h hearing.

grant, d. l

F, BARTLETT,
t in a .if Selectmen

Winchester, Ma-s.. Sept 23, 1927

TO Til!-; BOARD OF SELECTMEN nt-

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petition- for a license to

the applicant!, by publishing a copy of said , - ~,Monarch ot Gems
"Winchester Star*' at least seven days be- is- > u .

fore --aid date and that notice „f fie time
r r"' "ell«, tniinilgi-r of rr<-!:.!.'P

and place -.f said hearing be given by the ap- Sflne \n. 'J, nPlir I'l'Ptorla. S.oitli
plicant by registered mall, not less than -v.- Afliill. imp rt'l> in 1-
en days prior to >uch hearing, to ail owners until

• f real estate abutting on the land . n which while I'll It Ptrnll of in*| t fmitl(i
sui h license, if granted, is to lie exercised, Willi! Isj know n its llie ( '•

i tji i

A y
'

j

KWm% Ii ivoi-b. ,| :;.upj ,

" *~\%
GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT.

.
(HIlHniS Itvoil'llnoiils,

clerk of Stfi'eclmeii

1 UWARD T. HARRINGTON CO ,

Mortgagee
One State Street Boston, Muss. GASOLINE

Further information may he obtained of W. 10 gallons in motor Vehicles while in private
.Mian Wilde, auctioneer, One State Street, garage which garage i- tn be located on the
Huston, Massachusetts. s30-3t ' land in said Winchest r situated "ti Lot 9C

,—, .—„ ; Wondside Road and numbered thereon, a-
.... , , , shown upon the plan filed herewith and c«-r-
Winchester, Mass.. Sept. 23, 11)2. ,„„, tha . nHt)1: „ Hm, luMn„„ nf „i|

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF nveners of record . f land abutting the prem-
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER ; The under- i.-.s. are as follows;
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

Abutters' M
'*•"•

Street: <:. A. Wh
GASOLINE I Edith M TntW.

!» gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage i, t,. he located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Lot i

Woodside Road and numbered thereon, as
ihown upon the plan filed herewith ami cer-
tifiea that the names and addresses of all
'wniis i f i is I of land abutting the prem-
isi an- as follows :

Miutters; A. w Friend, 45 Wildwood
Mi-. I Waters. 49 Wildwood Street.

I Wat Wi
i; d ;

Wildwood Street,

(J. ii THOMPSON,
1 Francis Street, W.-iv. i ley-

Town of Win. ; t, r . i- Board ...» Select-

men, Sept. 26, P. 27. On Ihe fnregv>ing p- :i-

tion it 1- her.. ORDERED -hat a public

hearing thereon be h.ld on the '.nth day of

o. toher at '.'
:.'."i p m in the Selectmen's

Room in the Town Hall Building; tnat notice

thereof be given by us iat the expense ot

1

. I EGG \T, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this tenth day of S,,,.

t inb.r in the via/ one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-»even,
I.ORING 1'. JORDAN, RcgUler

s]6-St

mil Charles

II H.rnrk the administrators with the will

annexed ..r the estate not already adminis-

tered of said deceased, have i
nted for al-

lowance, the second account of their admin-
istration ii i .ii tlie estate of aid deceased:

You are hereby cited appear at a Pro-

bate Court, !•• I"- held at i ambridgc in said

County, on the seventeenth day of October

A, f), 1927, at t.n o'clock in the for in,

to show cause, if any you have, why the same
Should "ot be allowed.

And -aid administrators are ordered to

serve the citatum by delivering a copy there-

of to all persons Interested in the estate four-

teen dav.. at least la-fore -aid l miit. 01 by

publishing the utme once in each week, for

three successive week-, iii Th.. Wind ter

Star a nc\» - pap. r published in Winchester
the last publication to I., ..ne day at least

before said Court, and by mailing, post-paid,

a copy of thi.- citation t.. all known persons
Intereateil in the .--tate seven days at leasl

before -aid Court.
Witm--, JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire, Eirsl

Judge ol -aid Court, this twenty-sixth day of .

..,„• thousand n.ne hun- I
Ihe -='»•• ^ '•""'' ': „ . , 1

Vnd -.'"I pi'titioner is hereby Uircctwl to
|

I
eive public n. .ti.e thereof, by publishing tin- 1

I citation once ill each week, for three success
j

slv-f weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

|

1

COMMONWrEAI.TH of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-lnw, next ol kin ami all oth-

j

,,-i--..n- interested m the . .-tate of Gunge I

W Gia.es late of Winch.-lir in said County,
|

' deceased.

I
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the la-t .-ill and testament of said
j

deceased has I n presented t.. said Court, for
,

Probate, by \delaide V Graves who prays

I
that letten testamentary may be issued to

| !„.,._ ti xecutrix therein named, without giv- I

ing a surety on h.-r ..'*.,-tal bond,

j You are 'hereby cited lo appear at a Pro-

I bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the u.urth day ..I

I October A. U I''-'., at ten o'clwk In the fore-
|

noon, to show cause, if anv you have, why
,

Septemh.i in the
died and twenty-seven.

I OR1NG P JORDAN, Register
sao-.it*

Winchester, Ma-

id Mil. BOARD ol

I, Sept. I'-', 1921

SELECTMEN OF
Till-: TOWN oi WINCHESTER I'..- under-

signed respectfully petit s for a license to

kei p. store and -• II

Ti

(. tHOUNE
2-500 gallons in an underground tank which
garage ami tank i- to la- located cut the land

in s.iul Winchester situated on Cross Street

and numnered I- the n. as shown upon th.-

1 Ian filed herewith and certifies that the nnmes
and addies.-es of all owners of record "f land

abutting the premise, are as follows
: COMMONWEALTH

Abutters: Bertie Emerson, mi Cross Sticct, . . . . KSK v
Metropolitan Water Works, Iii Cross Street '

.

I I : INK \ GOODHI K
is Cross Si eis l

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Sept, 12, 1927 On the foregoihg petl-

linn it i- liereb> ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon i»- h.ld .... Monday Ihe 10th

day of OctobiM 1921 at '. :|s p in in th, Se-

lectmen'- Room m th.- Town Hull Building:
that n. -tic. thereof h. given by u- llll the ex-

pense of the applicantl, by publishing a cop>

of -aid petition, togethci with tin- order, in

the 1 Win, I. .1.. Star" at least -even da... be-

fore -aid i'llle and that notice of the tune

and lilac, of said hearing be given hy th.- up-

plicant by 'Cgistired mail, not less than sev-

in dm- ,.1111 •.. sucll healing. P. all owner"
of real estate pbuttiiig on the bind on which
such license, if grunted, n to be exercised.

A true copy.
Attest

i.l ORGE S I BARTLI I P.

Clei k of Selectmen

paper tuiblishcil in Winches! r th. last pub-

lication t. I ne tltiy, at Ea-t. b- ;'...• said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a coy ,,l this citation to a. I known per-

sona interested in the estate, seven da>s at

I. a I before -aid Court.

Witness JOHN t I.EGGAT. Esquire, First

,lu. h-e of said Court, thi- twelfth day of Sep-

tember in the ..ar one thousand nine hun.
lied a o.l tW. Ills veil.

I.i il.iNG P. JORD \N, Ret .
•• r

I REE P \RK-
IN'G SPACE
Matinees 2:15 I

El sningi s : 00 I CORIATY'SSe
TEL. ARLINGTON 1420

J S.MES N.

GOOKIN AT
THE

ORIiAN

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30, Oct. 1

"TARZAN OF THE <;<»! DEN LION"

— also on the same liill-

"MAT INEE LADIES" Marring MAE MeAYO\

Also Continued Chapter nf "The King of the Jtin-rl<'"

Latesl Nt«s Charleston Contest Comedy

Monday am! Tuesday, Oct. 1

MADGE BELLAMY in "ANKLES PREFERRI D"

- -on the samp lull —

"ROMAN! H VGE" with i.l GENE O'BRIEN

Comedj N *' w,i

ILsJ

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. •">. o

\\ ES OF BE \l i i
" with OLI\ E i ELL

— associate feature

—

"BLACK TEARS"

Latest Strips of Wisecrackers—also Comedj and

Other Educational Subject

epl

Ol M \SS \( III SE1 TS
PROP \TE i OGRT

the heirs at-law. next <-f kip and nil

ntlo r persons intereated in tin estate of Sarah
M. In: heiiii-* \ -oine. ini. -- known a- Sarah A.

Oempsey Int.- ..I' Winchester in -aid County,
dec. a-- .1

WHEKEAS, a certain instrumenl purport-

ing t,. I..- th. la-t wii! and testament of -aid

deceased ha. I. en presented to -aid Court, for

Probate, lis Catherine V. Dempsey who prays
that letter, testamentary may be issued to

h--!. the executrix th. rem named, without
giving a surety en her ottielnl bond,
You nrr hereby cited to apt..-,, at a Pro-

hate Court. t'» be held at Cambridge in said

County .1' Middlesex, on the tenth day of

October A. D, IW2T, at ten o'clock in the for,-,

in.,. n, to show cause, if any you have, why
ihe -am. should not be granted,
And -aid petitioner is her, by .lire, tid 1"

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be on,- day. at least, before said

Court, rind by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

Ing a Copy "f this citation to all known pi r-

I
sons interested in the .-tate, iteveh days at

I least before said Cunt.
|

Witness, JOHN < I.EGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of -aid Court, tin-- fifteenth day of
i September in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven,

1 ORING P. JORDAN, Register
GM-at

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF RFAE ESTATE

W inchest, r, Ma>
TO (TIE HO Mill or SELECTMEN OT

THE TOVN \ oi WINCHESTER: I he under-
HKIliil respectfully petitions I'm a license to

keep
.. ISOI.IVE

lfi gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage i- t,. be located on the
land in said Winchester i>it listed on Madison
Avenue West and numbered l-t 1*'. thereon,
as shown upon th. plan tiled herewith and
certifies that thi namcy and addresses of all

owners of record of land abutting the premises
are as follow-

;

Abutters: A. T. Sweetser, 2US Main Street;

.1 A. Earawav. tin Main Street . II Arthur
Hall 7 Madison Avenue West.

.1 \ U II H U i It WVI OR I),

Eastman Road,
Somel villi.

Tow n of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. Sept. 26, l(M!i On the foregoing petl-

tion it is her. by ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon Is' held on Mundsj the lath

day of October 1S*2T, at T .in
i ni in the Se-

lectmen's H.s.in in the Town Hall Building;
that noi.c,. thereof be given h> us iat th.-

|
i .'. r| h o'clock in th.« forenoon, all and

expense ..f tin- applicantl, by publishing a singular the premises described in -aid nmrt-
eopy of said petition, together with this or- gnue a- follows, via :

dir. in tin- Winchester Star" at least seven The land in Winchester. Middlesex County,
days before s»id date and that notice of the MussncbiisetU bring the Lot No. 40, mi plan
time and place of said hearing be given by entitled "Revised i Ian of a portion of Range-
the applicant by registered mail, not less than ley, Winchester, Mass., fm the Rnnclli-Adams
even davs prior to mich hearing, to all own- lo. dat.,1 Decembi-r 4, 1922 to Ernest W.
ers of rial estate abutting >•» th;' limit on' Itranch C. E ." and recorded with Middlesex
which such license, if granted, i- to be ex-: South District fleeds, hound.si and described
crctsctl. j

ns follows, vist

;

A true .v. I NORTHWESTERLY by Rangcley Road
Attest: one hitmlml fifteen and >4 100 (11S.84)

G I ORGE S E l? \R1 I E H . I Get ; C
Clerk ..f Selectmen NORTHEASTERLY by Lot No, :. on

By virtue of the power of -a!.- contained in

a certain mortgage given by Tony Anthony to

Edward T Harrington Co., a corporation duly
organised and existing under the laws ,.f the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts and having
it- usual pbu f business at Roston, dated
April 27th, il*2T, recorded with Mill. li. -ex
South District Heeds. Hisik ROM, Page .sKT.

for breach of ihe conditions ..f -aid mortgagi
in. I tor the purpone of forecbising the same
will ho -.-1,1 at public auction on the premise*
hereinafter described >.n Saturday. October 22.

^OCATELLl's

CAPITALS
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2.\i and s P. M. Holiday! ( ontlnuoul 2:10 tn 10:30 I'. M.
Seats Reserved l or All Regular Evening Performances

Telephone for Reservations t«> Arlington 4340

—

4341

U EEK OF OC'I ORER l. IV27

Monday, Tut-. lav, Wednesday

LON CHANEY in

"THE UNKNOWN"
All LON CHANEY'S pictures ate jrood hut this is his P.KST

Also—The Comedy Romance

"ON ZE BOULEVARD"
\\ ill. I I \\ <:t)I)i .mil RENEE VUOREE

i OMEDY PATHE NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CHARLIE MURRY, GEORGE SIDNEY in

"LOST AT THE FRONT"
A funny, peppy war comedy

—co-feature—

TIM M.cih ..ml CEA1RE W INDSOR in

"THE FRONTIERS MAN"
i OMEDY PATHE

HI If GESTFr OCT. in. II. IJ

( Our Err,- Parking >/».'< • Entrance <>n Lake Street

WOBURN ti—
rl «r

Jfie "sffiGolre• a i i ......

a

UA11.Y Evt.>iNca

Friday ami Saturday, Sept. Ocl 1

COL. TIM MtO n in ( M il ( IRM \"

Serial « omed)

Monday am! Tuesday, (lot. I

-Ml.. iTNEII, in "ERISC.OSAI n I I \ "i

"

—eo-feature

—

"BARBED W IRE" willi POL.A NK<»RI

I'al he New s ( omedj

Wednesday am! Thursday, Oct, a, fi

DOROTin M.ti K Ml I in "COMOV
—co-feature—

•nil-, secret sti i)nr '.Mil. «ii i\ i \unun \

I UTS OF llli. II ( I. VSS \ \\ IM \ II LE t Show iitjj ,n '.i
. 'clock

Friday and Saturday, <>.!. T. 8

l.<>\ ( II VNE\ im -I III I NKN'OW \"

—co-feature

—

Xil \ CI SIUON- uiili l)(M (il.AS M.l I W
Serial < omed)

Bowdoin Sq. Theatre
Boston's Leading Resorl for Lnd'ts and Children Silu-iled on

Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard, Continueus from \0:'.i0 \. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE IN Itl NTLEA 'S (JAItAOE
Man kins Street, Boston, Rear ni Theatre
For Particulars 1 ntj ti • r«- at Box Office

iTvFTTn: w KEK BETTlNNi \T,~M(TNTrT~<T(l
_

:";

Warner Brothers Presenl

SYD CHAPLIN in

"THE MISSING LINK"
Tin- screen's foremost comedian, creating l""'! real, hearty laughs

Met ro-(ioldw) n-Maj er Presenl

Peter li. Kyne's Sior> of Adventure an! Romance

"CALIFORNIA"
With TIM McCOY and DOROTHY SEBASTIAN

She hail him in her power- :»ut her dark Spanish beauty hail cap-
tured his heart long before. Crackling outdoor romance, by
America's premier story writer.

Hal Roach Presents "Si (JAR DADDIES" with Stan Laurel
Also Pal he New>

\ VI ILLE VCTS
World's Seiie- Returns Beginning Wednesda)

OPPORTUNITY NIOHT WEDNESDAY -Exlra \eis

BARGAIN NIOHT FRIDAY—Extra Acts

SUNDAY, OCT. 2 AT 3—Constance Talmadire in Firsl National's
"Venus of Venice." Dolores Costello in Warner Brothers, "The
Third DiL'ree." Thomas Meighan in Paramounl's "Blind Alleys."
a Vaudeville Acts.

Cotnine; Soon—RAJAH RABOID

Monday, Tuesday, \V

Fighting Love
W nl. JETTA <.i»l DM

nesday, Oct. 4, •.

Cheaters
W iili PAT (»'M \ i LEY. an,]

III I I N FERl.l SON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Oct. >\ 7, S

Peter B. Kyne's

The Night Bride

W itli M VRIE PREVOST
a.„i n m:i;i-i»n ford

Jim the Conqueror
W •tli W II I I \M Bl »> I) ami

ELINOR FAIR
HARRY LANJGDON COMEDY

FREE lo the ladies Ml \e\t Week—Daint) Purse Packets of

Krasn) Face Powder, the New Parisian Powder Luxor Creation.

Office Opens Dailj at 9:30 V.
->

1 lor Sub»cription« and Regulai
Sale of Tickets—Tel. St:m. 1106, HOT

Mat. Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thursday. Saturdaj at 2:15; Eve. at 8:15.

Now PlayThg- Thursdaj-

,
Friday, /5a

LOUISE BROOKS and JAMES HALL in

"RO' LED STQCKlfyjCS"

S -VAUDEVILLE -5
ACTS Changed Monday and Thurstlay

Shown Daily at o'AtO and 8:45 P. M
\i TS

NEN I Vi EEK ^>l MM l\(. MONDAY E\ EN1NG, OCT. 1

'.

The H orld Famous Musical Comedy Success

NO-NO
NANETTE

Entire cast augmented by our own choius of dancine loveliness,

with Lucj Potter, nationally known radio prima donna and ( har-

lotte McAvov of the orieinal New York cast,

2.-.00

Plush Air
Cushion Seats

ORG \ N SY MPHON Y
SPECI \LTIES ORCHESTR \

BY ( Itest.-r Mason
ROY Ti: VZEE < onductor

Mon., Tues., Wed., net. 3

IRENE RICH in

The Climbers
MOM l. RLI T in

Clark Diamond Express

Free Parking
Ro.,ni fot 500 cars. Two entrances.
Enter Dartmouth Street or North
Maiii Street at Barrett.
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2-Family Bargain
Kedueed it! price rrom S12.000 t.. $9,.'00. Onl> S1">IKJ

rash. Lower apartment, 6 rooms. I pper apartment, 8 room*.

Corner Int. well situated, hand} t«> everything. This i- a real

trade. Maj I" seen .it any time. ( all Win, 1400.

Edward T. Harrington

Company

10-U M l . \ I R\ON STREE1

I I I I PHONE 0410

REALTORS INSURANCE

LORING P. GLEA SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 ( III W II STREET WINCHESTER 1100

TEE BROOK
I- always fascinating with it* crystal elear

waters rushing ami whirling along, hurry-
1 1

1 u to it- message to the sea

\\ hili' in Mm. great sea nl good people, we
are telling of the crystal clearness, ami
merits of Hailev's Perfected Process

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Olticp am) I'laul— 30 Washburn Slrrt't. Wlltertown, .Mai,,

1.1. Newlon North 1561, 1562, IS63

Winrhmter Slnrr— 17 <hunh Street, Wiitrhmter ; Til. Win. 0.V2S

PROI'RIKTOKS OF HALLAN DAY'S WE CALL, FOR AND DELIVER

LEGS \M) LOIN SPRING I. VMB, Il> i^Tc

SQIIRE'S ARLINGTON ERANKEl'RTS .the better knd), lb. 35c

LARGE N VTIVE OYSTERS, mm in season, i>t 15c

FANCi CAPONS, lb
. 55c

FRESH BEEF TONGl Is. av., lb 29c

FOR PRESERVING
GREEN TOMATOES „k. 50c. bu. $1.23

FANCi NATIVE VLBERTA PEACHES, 14-qt. basket L75

CRAB APPLES, pk 85

JELIA TUMBLERS PRESERVE JARS JAR Rl BBERS

COAL

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
69,1 MAIN STREET \\ l\t HESTER, M VSS.

TEL \\ INCHESTER 1 100

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK III II.DIM. 13 CHI RCH STREET

New house of 7 rooms, sun room and ball), fireplace, hot-water

heat, corner location, l)n W est Side. Only SI 1,000. ( all Win. 0898.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862
i9-tf

We arc as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS W INCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you hav.. pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

NEW Si PARAGRAPHS

Dexter I'. Blaikie, Contractor and

Builder. Repairing done ami estimates

given. r> Everett avenue, tel. 0027-R.

sJ-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr.

The cheerful glow of the open fire
itia;. be yours. Ordei hard wood now
from Parker & Lane <',>. Phone 0102.
Jonn ,1. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

Ail Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
and Mi-. Nicnob UatcheUler

|
you have anything in this line, tele-

Huston and their if Rangeley j,|phone either Winchester 0024, 1378
have recently returned Irom a vaea-

1 or ,| r,,,, a postal to s Winchester
imn -pent in til.' Berkshires. place, |yl6-tf

Sullr.au'- Bnrber Shop, Robert II. Doris McEhvain of Lawrence street

Sullivan, Prop, First class hair cut- and Ruth Kingsbury have returned to

ting., plain and shingle bobbing. R°ston . University School of Religious

Children's work a specialty. Velvet '^J™',,, vour orders for Express
shave. apo-tt

|
jn ear|y as time means everything

Mr. Coleman Connolly of the Star to, lay. Kelley & Hawes, Winchester
press department returned to duty and Boston Express, my27-tf
Monday morning after enjoying a two .Miss Mabel Wingate, teacher of

weeks' vacation, motoring through Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar, Uku-
the While Mountains and Canada, lele, resumes lessons Oct. 1. Studio,

Miss Oriana Wingate, teacher of Waterfield Bldg. Tel. Win, 0077-W.
piano, will resume lessons Sept. 20. Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, clerk a'

Tel. Win. 1)077 W s9-tf the Winchester News Company, re-

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Cox of 12 turned to Winchester Tuesdny night

High) street. Winchester, were guests after spending the weekend in New
of Lieut. Robert Fogg of the Concord.: York and New Jersey.

N H. airport. Mis. Cox flew with Spencer Corsets —Home appoint-

Lieutennnt Fogg in his $10,000 plane nient. Phone Win. 040G-R, sl6-8t

which ho used in his attempt for the; Miss Mary Crosby has returned to

cross-country tare. 'The plane makes her desk at the Winchester National

135 miles per hour. Mrs. Cox is very Bank after enjoying a two weeks
enthusiastic over flying, having been vacation.

up manj time- before with Lieuten- The righl way to have your hair

ant Fogg. mattresses made over is at your
David A. Carl hi

,
painter and dec-

1 home, this way you do not hiave to

\\ II MEYER nil. nc.<;\^l<>\

l mi are always assured the

Choicest Freshest Flowers
It' von place your order \\ itli

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
lot CAMBRIDGE ST TELEPHONE W I V 1702

s23-«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHSNEWSY PAR AGR VPHS

ty. 1 II Cambridge street, tel. 1701. see it all done. A. A. F, E. Irwin. 7'.'

Mr. George B. Cole of Mystic ave- Auburn street, Cambridge, tel. Univ.
line recently rounded out 85 years 3683-W. s23-4t*

of service with the 1>- >st . ,n firm of Mr, and Mrs. Newell C. Page of

Browning King Company clothiers. Maxwell road returned to Winchester
lie was warmly congratulated by his

:

the last of last week from Wolfeboro,
associates and members of the firm. X. II. Mr. Page i- reported a- much
The [(Ionian Beauty Shop—Expert improved in health.

Finger and Water Waving. Tel. Harper Method—shampoo, facial.

1408. sln-tf treatment manicure. marcel. Tel I

Dahlias and other cut (lowers for 03
sale; baskets tilled, choice Dahlia tu-

bers and Peonies. H attic E Snow. ,..
:t!> Forest street, tel. W in. 0422-J or

1057-W.
Get the kiddies one of the new "

Plav Halls at the Star Office. Have V°u eonsidered Fortnightly

Miss Virginia Carrier has returned Hall as the most ideal place to hold

t, her home on Llovd street after that dance, luncheon or bridge? For

spending several months at Colorado particulars phone Miss Florence

Spring* Plummer, Win. us:;:!. s:!o.:;t

Can you think of anything more
restful than the cozy comfort of the

open fire. Hard w I at Parker &
Lane Co,

The Mission Union of the First

Congregational Church will hold its

regular meeting in the vestry on Oct. Hawes Ci

1 I from 10 a. m, to 1 p. m. There will

be a box luncheon at 12:30. The

uir tiropla. tin

speaker has bden omitted 'because
""• mh4-tf there is so much sewing to be done 003
Mr. and Mrs. I,. Earle Nicholls of

! for the bazaar. All ave urged to

have been enjoying come and sew or to do work at home.
s30-2t

Knjoy
mornings and evenings, Well sea-

soned hard wood at Parker & Lane
Co. Win. 0162.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better. Kelley and

has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold
'

chairs which may be hired for bridge

parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
r 0174.

motor trip to Winterport, Me., this

Sp
Mine. Sargent GoorteFie, teacher ol ( 1 rns, callouses, ingrowing and club

singing. Studio 506 Pierce Bldg., nails removed and scientific treatment
Coplev Square, Boston. Resumes for all foot troubles. Graduate Pedi-

lesson's Saturday, Oct. 1. Tel. Win- atrist. Emma .1. Prime, tel. Win.
Chester 0592-M. sl6-4t 1 0155. s2.'?-tf

guiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuitJi iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiic] iiiiMtiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiMciiiihiiiiiiicjiiiiiMiiiiiniiiitiiiuiiciiiiiiiiiiti^

Wool
Ladies'

Ladies'

Jersey Dresses

Flannelette Robes

New Fall Gloves

Ladies' Silk & Wool Hose

Girls' Jersey and Cotton Dresses

McCalls' New Fall Quarterlies

The Fire Department was called by
phone Tuesday evening shortly after

7 o'clock to put out a chimney tire at

Woburn Post, 543, Veterans of For- 1 he residence of Mis. M. B. White on

eign Wat's, are to stage an amateur Lagrange street.

boxing tournament in Lyceum Hall.

Woburn, on the evening of Tuesday.

Oct. I Entries close with Martin .1.

Kelley, 29 Chester street. Woburn,
Oet. Classes ate 112. 118, 126 and

1 17 pounds.

Herbert Nelson, tackle on last sea-

son's varsity football team, and Rich-

ard Murphy, three letter athlete at

Winchester." are to enter Ketits Hill

School in Maine.

Golf balls. 155c or 3 for $1.75 at the

St ar office.

Mrs Walter S. Wadsworth is the

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Den-

nett. Brook House. Douglass Hill. Me.

Automobilists complained to the po-

lice Tuesday of being signalled to stop

by a young man dressed in civilian

clothes who stepped into the roadway
a: Pond and Cambridge streets, armed
with a police whistle. None of the

motorists stopped but hastened to

headquarters where they reported the

occurrence. The authorities were un-

able to locate the young man.

CANN'S
"Knoivn ill Over the If mid"

AN DON ER TURNPIKE
1 One mile from Reading Sip)

RE VDING, \I \>S.

DINNER $1.50
SCALLOPS, OYSTERS

CLAMS, LOBSTERS
CHICKEN. STEAKS

TELEPHONE RE \DING 1038

Open I ntil Midnight

LEG 1/ > / I MPS (.11 EN

Franklin E. Barnes Go.
fiiiuiiiiiitiiiniiiinnaiMiHiii!iin(iiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiMiiC2iu;iiiiiiiiuii!iiiiiiiii tmiiiiiiitoiimiiiiii^iiiuiiiimauiimir:

HEADQUARTERS
FOR „

Compulsoyr Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE Nl MBER PL ITE SERVICE

Park Battery Station
MA IX STREET

Ext6e
BATTERIES

Battery and Tire Service
CALL win. mo;,

Stewart - Warner Matched
Unit Radios

Atwater Kent Radios
I! U)IO SER\ ICE <>\ M l. M VKES

RADIO BATTERY CHARGING J
l

25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the \X est Side of \\ inchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 Iota of
..ml varying in size Iron. 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area,
hvery lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition lo the four houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Eairmount Associates have pur-
ehased live uncompleted houses adjoining their properly at a
mortgagees sale. I his j„ order not only to conserve the high
type <>l construction originally planned for this tract hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses
mi order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create These aforesaid five houses are Hearing
completion and will he offered lo satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable prices and possibly one or two of these houses may he
obtained !<<r rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
Agent for Locke Coal Company

MAKE YOUR HOME
CHEERFUL WITH

Puritan Cretonnes
Make it radiate happiness. Make it gav and bright with

lovely colorings, This i- not a haul t.,-k il vou use Puritan
Cretonnes for your decorations.

\ isit our Drapery Department. Make vour selection
Irom our large assortment ..I these delightful material-. Our
trained staff will help you choose the designs besl suited to
your home.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W

7 MT. VERNON ST.


